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ROYAL COlHlVITSSION 

WESTERN AusTRALIA, 1 By His Exre1lenc1.' Sir Robe1t FmflP M(•l\'rl·11a11 IC111'e, ·I1t., ~ "CL • , u LieutelHmt-Governor 
R '"' T~. ~:,T. j aml AdndJJiRtrator in nnd over the Stnte of vYestern Australia a1H1 its DelJendencies 

• • .1! • 1nCJ.uiLLAN, in t.he Commonwealth of Australia. 
Lieutenant-Governor. 

To C. W. Harper, Esquire; W. D. Johnson, Esquire 1VI.L.A.; C. G. Latham Esqnire, M.L.A.; J. Lind-
say, Esquire, M.L.A., and the Honourable Thomas lVIoOTe, J'd.L.C. ' 

~·eeting: 

KNOv': Ye that. I, the said Liente~ant-Governor and Administrator, with the achice and consent of the 
Exocuhve Co.nncil, do hereby appomt yon to be Commissioners to inquire into ancl report upon all 
matt~rs rclatmg to ~he Group Settlement Schemes of the Depa1'tment of Lands and Surveys: And I 
appomt yon, t~e. said . C .. W. Harpe~·, to be Chairman of the Commission: And I declare this to be 
a Royal Comn:Isswn w1thm the meanmg of "The R.oyal Commissioners' Pmvers Act. 1902": And 1 
do he1~eb~ de~1~·e and request you) with as little itelay as possible, to rPport tu 1110 in writino· the resnlt'c 
of your mqmnes by virtue of this Commission. b -

Given under my hand and the Public Seal of the said Rta.te, at Perth, thi~ tenth 
temher, 1924. clay of Nep-

(SEAL.] 
By His Excelleney's Command, 

W. C, ANG\YlN, 

fM Premier. 

GOD SAVE THE KING 

REPORT OF 
SETTLEMENT. 

lhs E:uellency Colonel Sir William BoiJert Cctmp.icm) K'niuht CJomnwncle'r of' /,he JJiost Dist,ingivishecZ 
Ch'der of 8t. Jhchael ancl St. GeMge) D.S.O.) Governu,r in wnd o'ver the Slctte of lVeslern Aust1'Ctl,ict 
a,mz its De pe-ndencies in the C mnnwnwealth of A'u.stntl'ia. 

lVIAY a• PLEASE Yom~_ ExcELLENCY: 

\7\7 e, the undersigned Commissioners aplJOinted by 
the Commission of His Excellency Sir RobeTt Furse 
l\1ae;M illan, Knight, Lieutenant...:GoveTnor of the 
State of Western Australia, dated the tenth clay of 
September, 1924, to inquire into and report upon all 
matters relating to the GTonp Settlement Schemes 
of the DepaTtment of Lands and Snrveys, beg to 
report to Your Excellency as follows:-

We haYe held 64 sitting·s, examined 142 witnesses, 
and inspected 41 Groups-12 of them a ~econ<1 time 
for the purpose of seeing pastures or CTops at dif
feTent stages of growth. Of the witnesses examined 
44 \Yere officials, 17 settlers outside the Group scheme, 
75 group settlers, and six others. The greater num
ber of the group settlement witnesses had heen ::~p

pointed by their fellow memhers to give evidence on 
behalf of the group. 

1. Although the Commission emlJTaces the wholP 
of the Group Settlement Schemes under the Depart
ment of Lands and Surveys, no evidence has been 
taken in regard to gToups established on the Peel 
and Bateman Estates, your Commissionei·s consider
ing that since a Royal Commission has reported upon 
the settlement in this area so recently as MaTch, 1924~ 
the time and expense inYolved in further inquiry 
would not be warranted. An inspection of this 
sett1ement was made before a decision was arrived at. 

:?.. The Group Settlement Scheme aims chiefly at 
the settlement of British immigrants, without capitaL 
in grouns of twenty or Jess upon Crown lands in the 
South-West division of the State. The agreement 
under which it is being· ranied out provides that 
each rnig·rant shall receive the usual free gTant of 
l nO acres of lanrl, and the immediate objective is t11P 
clevelonment of 25 acres~20 acres partially cleared 
:mrl lairl down to rasture and :five . .OOres fully cleared 
for cnltiYated crops .. A cottage. is built, the ho1cling 
fenced, and a· water supply provided. The settler is 
then equipped with the necessary stock and plant. 
and has al'l'ived at the producing stage. This pre
paration of the farm is control1en by officers of the 
L:mrls and Surveys Department, and the work is 
clone by gronp members under the direction of a 
fOTeman with practical experience of clearing·, and 
~mstrnance at the rate of ten shillings 1•er day is paid 
to the settler. This preparation of the farm, it was 
estimated, would take two and a half yeaTs. 

At this stage the settler becomes a client of the 
;Agrienltmal Bank, which provides additional ad
\cances in the usual way for the fmther development 
of the farm. 

S. The scheme is a complete depal'tnre from land 
settlement under the AgTicultural Bank. Communi t.Y 
work under geneTal snpenision and with sustenance 
payments, constitute tlw ehief departures from the 
old order. Previously the settler selected his land 
and obtained advances foT specific improvement pur
poses, and payments were only marle when the 1vorJ< 
:for whieh these were a pprovecl was certified to by 
the Bank Inspector as having· been completed. As 
a Tnle the advances made did not reach the esti
;mated value of the work done, so that the Bank 
ahvays held Teasonable security for its loans. Thu~' 

did the settler accept responsibility with his fhst 
advance. He commenced to build up an equity in 
his holding from his earliest cla?s of settlement, anc~ 

;could only leave his block without loss to himself by 
finding a purchaser who would pay him for such 
,equity and take over his liability to the Bank. He 
had a stake in the country and could be relied upon 
to work to hold it. 

4. The gToup settler, on the otheT hana, is denied 
the rig·ht to seleet his land or even to choose his 
locality. He is paid a stanitard rate of snstenance 
so long as he remains on the gToup, whether his work 
has heen satisfactOTy or only partially so. He has 
no opportunity of exercising initiative-everything 
is planned for him, and evidence is not ·wanting that 
in a gTeat nnm ber of cases he will expeet this to 
continue. He is apt to set his pace by that of his 
neighbour, realising that only one-twentieth of any 
extra effort directly benefits himself. He is trying· 
ont the land at the risk of othel's. Should he find 
the woTk uncongenial he may leave the group at any 
time with only trifling loss to himself. Thus the 
financial Tesponsi'oility rests entirely with the State 
until sueh time as the settler (or his successor), 
with the h.elp extended to him, shall buila np a faTm 
which will provide sufficient £or his own require
ments and fol' interest on his loan. Should he fail, 
the State must find a snccesSOI' and lose any differ
ence theTe may be between the debt on the farm and 
its selling value. 

n. The new method of land settlement was pnt 
into effect in :March, 1921, when Group 1 was started 
on its way near Manjimnp. This group, in common 



with the first 40 inaug:mated between this date allll 
December, ] 922, was 1;1nde up mainly of coloni8ls or 
migrants of some years standing, hnt f1·om tlwnce 
on wards the groups became composed almost ex
clusively of migrants. 

'T'he scheme now hecame the means by which it 
W<ls hoped to settle the South-\Vest ·with migrants 
dra>Yn from the surplus population of Great Britain 
anc1, presumably, in view of the financial risk in
vol l'e<l, the assistance of the Imperial and Common
wealth Governments was sought with the object of 
relieving the State of some of the probable losses. 
On l~'ehruary 9th, 1923, an agreement between the 
Secret£lry of State for the Colonies, the Common
wealth of Australia, and the Government of West
ern Australia 1vas signed, 1vhich provides for a 
limited contribution to the costs hy the Common
wealth and Imperial Governments. 

6. The Agreement provides, inter alia:-
(1) That the State shall settle about 75,000 new 

migrants from the "G nitecl Kingdom in 
the South-\Y est, and esbbli:;;.h 6,000 men 
selected hom among such migrants upon 
as many farms, at an estimated cost (ex
cluding passages) of £6,000,000; 

(2) That the Commonwealth Government shall 
raise such loans on behalf of the State 
Government as may he necessary for the 
purpose of the AgTeement; 

(3) That the Imperial and Commonwealth Gov
ernments shall, as a contribution towawls 
the cost of the sell eme bet-ween them, for 
five :rears, pay two-thirds of the interest 
due b:r the State in 1·espect of the said 
loans, provided that the amqunt npon 
which interest contTibntio11s are payable 
does not exceed £(),000,000 ,000 per 
settler). 

(Note.-The agreement, with legal interpretations 
hy Mr. H. P. Jackson and the Solicitor Gene1·al, is 
incln<lecl in the Summary of Evidence.) 

7. In paragraph 2 of the R.eport we have set out 
the improvements to the farm which the State has 
undertaken to provide nnder group conditions at a 
cost of not exceediug £1,000. Your Commissioners 
believe that there are at present in the groups, 
settlers ca.pable of bringing their holdings to this 
stage of impro•lement for about this :figure under 
ordinary AgTi?ultnral Rank conditions, bnt the ev~
clence conclusively shows that under group condi
tions the work will cost a great deal more. It would 
appear that the capacity of the settler, under the 
group scheme, h8s heen greatly over-estimated. 

8. Your Commissioners consider th8t the scheme 
as applied to migran rs was launched wHllont proper 
preparation. The effects of this have been far
reaching. The difficulties of administration-always 
present in such undertakings-have, as a conse
quence, been much added to. Western Australia's 
vacant lands and England's unemplo:red, created an 
opportunity for seeming· Imperial and Common
wealth assistance in providing the necessary funds, 
and the flow of immigration commenced before the 
State was properly prepared to receive it. 

9. The Agreement between the State and the 
Imperial and Commonwealtl1 GoveTmnents itself' 
bears the imprint of undue haste. Some of its pro-
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VISions dealing with the State's obligations m·e diffi
cult of interpretation; several of them l:laYe nol 
been complied with, some indeed the State is tutahle 
tb fulfil. This has been obvious for many Hwl!tlts, 
but up to the time of the commencement of titis in
quiry no effort appears to have been made to H'.rin'e 
written approval of the other signatories to :::;tt,·h 
dep8rhues as weTe found necessary. Unlcs~o tlte 
State is protected under the new Agreement between 
the Imperial and Commonwealth Governments and 
that to be enteTed into between the State and Com
momvealth Governments, this approYal should he 
sought without further delay. 

10. Clauses 2 and 3 of the Immigration AgTee
ment provide that group settlers should lJe selerted 
from amongst those migrants who showed most Hllti
tnclc while gaining experience as employees of 
established farmeTs. That this 1vise p·oyision has 
not been operative is clue to the fact tltat matTi<Jd 
migTants were arriving in greater n•1mb<~rs than 
col~ld be absorbed by the agriculhll'nl ro,mmmit~', 
theTe being little accommodation on existing farms 
fm men with families, and it became necessary to 
pTovicle for them by drafting them directly into 
the groups. 

The Selection Officer infOI'ms us ( Qs. 96-103-13G) 
that selection has been entirely waived. It was in
tendecl that the settleTs comprising the gToups 
would be selected from among those having had 
twelve months' land experience. Because too much 
has been attempted in too shOI't a time, this period 
of training has gone by the board, and for some 
time the only qualifieation re<1nirecl of the prospec
tive settler has been that he should have a \Yife and 
family. New arrivals have been drafted from the 
ship to the settlements without training or "selec
tion," and by this means a number of entirely un
suitable migTants have passed into the groups. The 
evidence shows that a considerable nmnber of these 
still remain. 

Had the groups been composed of settlers clTawn 
from the agricultural indnstl'ies and from among 
those desirous of becoming farmers after havi11g 
gained a certain amount of agricultuml experience, 
it might reasonably have been expected that the 
members would have used eve1·y endeavour to estab
lish themselves on their farms, under the sustenance 
provisions of the scheme, with as little capital ex
pencliture as possible, but the indiscriminate placing 
ml the groups of migrants chawn chiefly from the 
towns and cities of Great Britain, without an:y train
ing whatever, appears to have completely upset the 
calculations in Lhis reganl. The migrant comes to 
the group in most cases entil'el:r unfitted for the 
hard work awaiting him, and the group must stand 
the cost of training him. 'rhis won]cl not be serious 
were it reasonably certain that the group member 
would remain as a settle1·, but often, either on 
account of his own or his wife's dislike to the life, 
he gives up any idea he may have had of this, and 
remains onl:r as a ·wage-earner ·waiting for a better 
job to turn up. Thus, not only does the group bear 
the cost of training him, but also the cost of carry
ing him as a discontent. IIis outlook is a wages one 
only, and he has, thcrefOI'e, no interest in keeping 
clown costs. While he remains f!I'onp efficiency 
suffers; when he leaves, the gToup hears the exper:se 
of training his successor. 

Your Commissioners are forced to the conclusion 
that such settlers are to be found in considerable 
numbers in the majority of the g1·oups. 

11. The migrant settler having passed through 
the group period becomes a dairy farmer. To snc
eeed as such .it is essential that he should have the 
willing help of his 'Wife and family, and it is un
likely that in every case this will be forthcoming. 
The wife of the settler born and 1n·ed npon the land 
becomes a fanner's wife by choice. :Mme often 
than not she has been brought up under similar con
ditions to those of the fanner, and knmvs what is 
expected of her. The ·wife of the migrant on the 
other hand, may not fully realise the paxt she will 
have to play until actual farming work commences. 
Shonlcl she find her duties distasteful, and become 
discontented, her influence may ultimately force the 
settler off the land. The officials recognise that this 
influence has already been the cause of a number of 
promising settlers leaving the groups. 

It is unsatisfactory to note that of the 384 settlers 
composing the first t-wenty migrant groups, only 207 
"originals" remain. Some of those may have joined 
the groups as bona fide settlers and found them
selves unsuited to the life, but it is probable that a 
great number of them were merely "passengers," 
who accepted gToup membership only because 
nothing else was offering at the time. 

12. The migrants are drawn from almost every 
calling and profession, and in a grc8t man:r in
stances have been aecnstomed to a standard of 
living considerahl:r higher than dairy farms can be 
expe~ted to afford them for some yeaTs to come, 
and it Temains to be seen to ·what extent they will 
be able to accommodate themselves to the lower 
standard. Some will be fonnd 1vho, having been 
wage earners for a number of years, have acquired 
the wage habit and have not the initiative and self
l'eliance required to give them the desiTe to start 
business on their own account. Thus many of the 
settlers who have become thoroughly ei'tlcient 1vorkers 
in the clearing gangs may not remain as efficient 
farmers. In the opinion of offieials and of esta b
lishecl farmers in the group areas, not more than 
:fifty per cent. of the settlers at present on the 
groups will make good. Group members themselves 
confirm this estimate. 

13. Your Commissioners are forced to the con
clusion that ·settlei'S enLirel,y unsuited to the calling 
are to be found in considerable nnmbers on the 
majority of the groups, and believe that to their 
presence is largely clue the very high eost of gT<mp 
work under sustenance conditions, as compared with 
that of similar work under piece-1vork. 

14. Your Commissioners in visiting the groups 
have noted that large numbers of the settlers are 
taking no inteTest in the develqpuri11t of their hold
ings. In 1mmllers of cases no attempt has been made 
in spare· time to improve the immediate surround
ings of the home, Upon such groups as have pas
tures it is to be noticed that undergrowth and scrub 
is already threatening to re-possess the land, and 
we are informed by the offieials that it is extremely 
difficult to get the settler to protect his clearing· 
from this re-growth nnless be is paid snstenarlC!~ 
while so engaged. He is apparently disinclined tl, 
work for more than the eight hours for which he 
receives sustenance-payment, even for the protee-
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tion of what is to become his o1vn property. We 
:find it difficult to believe that settlers showing so 
little interest in their holdings ca.n by any chance 
become successful farmers. 

15. Serious errors in administration are few for 
such an undertaking, and it is probable that such 
as thel'e are have been occasioned by the lack of 
preparation previousl:y referred to. Such mistakes 
as the selection of land of doubtful suitability, the 
appointment of incornpeten L fm·emen, the waiving 
of "selection" of settlers, the lack of method in eaTly 
clearing, and the faulty construction of houses, 
could have been avoided, or at least minimised, had 
more time been available. 

16. The evidence shows that there has been a 
considerable amount of local misl11anagement, par
ticularly on some of the earlier groups. 'rhis, to
gether with costly rnetho(ls of dearing and experi
mental cropping, seeding, and fertilising, has heen 
the cause of a considerable proportion of the ex
cessive costs of some of these groups, and your 
Commissioners consider that the claim of the 
settlers that they should be relieYecl of this burden, 
for which they can in no way be held responsible, 
is a just one. 

17. The most serious resnlt of the early rush has 
been the settlement of a considerable area of poor 
land. The great majority of settlers have had no 
experience of agriculture 1vhatever, and since they 
are to engage in an industry 1vhich is not in a par
ticularly flourishing condition--be the causes what 
they may-this ranclicap should not have been 
placed upon them. Your Commissioners clo not -wish 
to condemn these poor lands as entirely unsuitable 
for dairying Ol' for mixed farming, but do unhesi
tatingly condemn them as unsuitable for settlement 
by inexperienced migTants. Group settlement has 
been tempoTarily suspended since the 4th of June, 
1934. Had the establishment of existing groups 
been spread over the extra period between this date 
and the present, this serious en·or might have been 
avoided for as has been poin Led out by the Selection 
Officer (Qs. 736-741) such land would not have been 
selected hacl other been ayailable at. the time. Soule 
of the land referred to, particularly that in the nea1· 
Bnsselton Area, has the added disability of being 
low-lying, and expensive drainage schemes are re
quired before it can be cultivated with any hope of 
success. Your Commissioners question whether such 
land will stand the added capital cost involved. 

18. Had more time been available it is proh8 ble 
that a gTeatcr proporti~n of groups would have been 
started- off in chmge of first-class foremen. The 
evidence, both of officials ancl settlers, shows that in 
a number of instances the earlier groups had been 
in charge of unsatisfactory men. Not only has this 
been a fruitful cause of dissatisfaction on the part 
of the settlers, but it has added considerably to 
eosts. Owing to tho scattered nature of the groups, 
the senior :field staff could not be expected to con
t.ml operations in detail, and the foremen, chosen 
particularly for their know ledge of clearing opera
tions, wel'e allowed to follow their own devices. 
]1,/[r. McCay, an Assistant Under Secretary for 
Lands, states (Q. 81) "That for two years every 
method of cleaTing was tried and evei'Y foreman 
given a free hand to ascertain wLieh was the best." 
Clearing timber in the green state has not been a 



general practice in the South-\iVest, and it was not 
to be expeeted that foremen I'(!Uld be found havin; 
had experience wl11ch WO'lld make them immediately 
comvetent to handle this class of work. 

Unfortunately, a number of the fOTemen, while 
perhaps qualified to take charge of clearing opera
tions, were uot possessed of those qualities neces
sary to gain the confidence of the settlers under the 
conditions peculiar to the scheme. Among a group 
of twenty migmnts, doubtless, are to be fonncl those 
requiring tLe firm control of a eapahle ganger, c.. 

well as those to whom only ad vice and encourage
ment is necessary. 

The for em uu is expected to be a "guide, philoso · 
pher and hiend to help the new settler on his way,'' 
ns well as the taskmaster whose duty it is to see 
that the scheme is getLng value Eor the sustenanee 
paid. TLe position would not be an easy one unde1· 
any circumstances, but it is rendered more difficult 
by the fact tbat as foreman he has not been given 
the powers usually attached to tile post. In general 
practice tlw for em an retains only those workers 
who are satisfactory to him. The evidenee shmvs 
that in the early history of the groups the usual 
practice wa .. ·. follmvecl, but that later, owing, we are 
informed, to the abuse of authority hy certain of 
these officials, the right of dismissal was taken away. 
The foreman may now only suspend a member, and 
it remain::; for the Advismy Committee sitting in 
Pertl1 to determine whether he shall be dismissed. 
'T'his departne no doubt protects the settler from 
posc:ible injnstice, but your Commissioners have 
been impressed with the evidence of foremen, senior 
foremen, established farmers, and even the settlers 
themsehes: which shows that it has undermined the 
n.nthorit.y of this important official. 1\h·. Richardson, 
the Controller of Group Settlement) appears to con
firm this wbcn be tells ns (Q. 6386) that the capacity 
of the F:ettler working for himself as a contractor 
is four timt'u greater than as a gTO~lp member under 
a foreman. 

19. Ho1v to give proper authority and ensure 
Lhat justice is always clone is a problem for tho 
bghet· officials of the scheme. Tlte result of the 
present arrangement appears to he so serion',; as to 
\\'arrant a recommendation that tbe foreman should 
ngain ]Je clothed with fnll authority, and that some 
o thor moth od of protecting the settler be devised. 

It suggests itself to your Commissioners that, 
were the power to approve of dismissals given to 
the senior officials of the field staff in each district, 
the removal of an unsatisfactory settler could be 
nrrauge<l without ';suspension" acne[ thus avoid the 
nm1esirable feature of the prese11 t system·-possihle 
l'e-instatement. 

20. Particular attention has been given to the 
lands selected for group settlement purposes. In
speetions have bel'n made of all . types of cOlmtry 
whiclt ltave he en n Lllis8c1, ancl consider a hle ovideJLc.e 
has been taken from offleials a11cl from established 
settlers in C-h·oup 8ettlement districts, to ennl1le your 
Commissioners to form Pome eondnsion as to the 
snitahility or olherwise of the nrPns occupied. 

21. 'l'he evidence with regnrd to the lighter 
lands to be found in the Busselton Group area 
suggests that this type of country shonlcl not 
have beeu settled until it had been proved by ex-
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pm·iment to be satisfactory for group settlement 
pmposes. ~:Some fm men; with long experience in the 
district do not hesitate to condemn it as entirely un
suitable. The settlers on the land in c:nestion fear 
that the average a1·ea of the1r holdings ( 8 bout 1(j0 
acres), is not sufficient for dairying 1• LHposes, and 
t::>tablisLecl settlers support them in estimating that 
300 acre:> m· more of this class of countrv ~would be 
required. . 

22. (~nestionecl as w how theso poor lands 
wm·e :>elected for settlement, JYIJ:. Brockman, the Land 
:::lelection Ullicer (Q. 73G-7±1) states that the De~ 
partment was "stuck for land" at the time, and that 
had forest areas heen available such land would 
not have been utilised. He admits ( Q. 771) that until 
recently, lle would have considerered :'luch lands use~ 
less, but that his opinion had been changed after 
seeing· the crops produced on similar laud ll y S panisb 
settlers in the district. He now believes that by Lhe 
use of fertilisers, this type of counh·y can· be success
fully brought into cultivation, and after inspection 
of the Spanish settlement at Nannup, he had de
cirlecl that he vvould accept land such a~ that upon 
which tllese settlers are fanning, as st;itable. 

~Mr. Camm, the Surveyor General, who was present 
with Mr. Broc~krnan when he came to his decision, 
acce1Jtecl this type of country as a standard fOl' 
Group Settlement requirements, and Lis staff was 
iustruetetl to proceed with subdivi::>l.>n of similm· 
country as being satisfactory to the Selection Officer. 
Thus did the actual selection pass frmn IVh. Brock
man to the field staff of the Survey Bmnch. That 
this arrangemenL bas miscarried is e-videne;ed by the 
fact that Mr. Brockman, upon subsequent inspection, 
has in many cases considered the loct~tions as sur
Yeyed, not sufficient for a "living area," and has 
bracketed two locations as one holding. The extent 
to 1vhich this has been necessary is shown by the fact 
that 1,816 farms only have been provided out of 
2,128 surveyed as such, the bracketmg of two or 
mOTe locations having been effected in no less than 
382 cases. ( 'l'hese figures do not incluch. the double 
locations on the Peel and Bateman J<~stbtes.) 

It would appear that in the rush to provide lanc1 
for the seWe~'3-who at the time wel\l al'l'iving in 
considerable uumbers-the oiiieials lu:rve, in some 
instances, al~owccl land to be pressed into servite 
which is much inferior to that upon 1vl:icl1 the f::lpan
iards are settled. 

~J. In Yiew of the importance attacLed to the 
Spanish settlement, your Commissioner~:; considered 
it advisable to inspect this area. Under the guidance 
of Mr. Brockman, the Selection Offwer, two farms 
were visited. One of these was concluded principally 
as a dairy farm, and the evidence of the settler would 
indicate that he has had an extremely bard time in 
bringing his farm to its present stage vf development. 
lie is a siugle man and has put back into the pro
perty taken up 15 years ago, not only the total lJl'O

ceeds of his farming operations, hut the whde of hi::: 
wages earuecl in working for otllers dnrim? hi;;.. sixteeu 
years in the StaLe: An excellent crop o! s~uhterraneau 
clover is prod need on those pmLirws () r his farm 
whith had been pre\·ionsly croppecl ~':itl1 1 otatoes. 
for the pnr1wse of which heavv dressi11g'j of mixed 
fertilisers and stable manures bad beeit, used. 'i,~T e 
are infmmed that he is the only n.ember of the 
settlement conducting a dairy farm, the others being 
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uhiefiy occupied in raJSmg such small-farm produce 
as fruit, vegetables, poultry, eggs, etc., in addition 
to making wine. 

The crops growing on the mixed fal·m showed that 
the land was either originally good, or has sinee been 
built up. There is ample evidence to show that 
pastures following crops of potatoes or othe1' veget
ables, are entirely satisfactory, but it would not be 
safe to assume from this that upon sunilar country 
pastures could be established quickly enough for 
group settlement requirements. Your Commissioners 
are satisfied that th€ inspeetion thoroughly suppol'ted 
the evidence tendered by established settlers in the 
clistl·ict, that considerable areas of land had been 
used for group settlement in this area much inferior 
to that being worked by the Spanial'd;;. 

24. The evidenee taken from both group members 
and established settlers in the heavily tnnbered coun
try in the lVlanjimup-Northcliffe and Busselton-lVlar
garet-Augusta areas, would indicate that the quality 
of the land upon which most of Lbe groups have been 
settled in these areas is satisfactory, but the scheme 
officials appear to be counting apon a higher average 
stock-carrying capacity than can reascnably be ex
pected. The two and a-half to th1·ee :w1es to the cow 
standard accepted would suggest the land as being 
equal to that of the rich dairying c8ntres of the 
I~astern Btates enjoying a considerably longer annual 
grass-growing period. 

The groups established on the stunte.J jarrah conn~ 
try, bordering on the good forest lands, are not so 
favourably situated. This light country, more or less 
densely timbered, is to be found also on the fringe of 
the red loam soils of the lVIargaret-Aug,1sta area, and 
your Commissioners have some misgi 1ing·s as to its 
suitability for small-area settlement purposes. It has 
yet to be proved that a reasonable arc=;n of this type 
of country will support a milking herd sufficient to 
provide a settler with a living and pay interest on 
the capital outlay. 

The cost of clearing is not appreciably less than 
that of the better class of country, and since it is un
likely that its carrying capacity will be as great, a 
larger area of pastures will be necessary to accom
modate the minimum heTCl, in which case the capital 
cost migh( easily pro\re to be more than the settl8l~ 

can carry. 

25. The plain counLry at N orthcliffe1 representa
tive of large areas between this settlement and Den"· 
mark, is under trial. The land is apparently poor, 
but if pastures can be established within n. reasonable 
period without excessive cost in drainage and fertilis~ 
ing, it should p1·ove suitable for dai1'ying purposes. 

26. A comparatively small amount of drainage 
has been completed in those district& "where drainage 
is essential tu success, such as tlie .Abba River area. 
Some of the groups in this area have been provided 
with main drams, but the usefulness of these is lim
ited, because r:;o far no provision has been made fOl' 
sufficient outlet to the ocean. 

The drainage done has aggravated the position 011 

some groups, owing to the water from the wet plains 
being conveyed in defined channels to the groups L 

lower country in the ocean. 

The evideuce is conclusive that cropping on many 
of the occupied loeations in this area \\ill be impos
l:lible until additional drainage and the provision of 
ocean outfalls al'e complete. 

27. On the Abba River areas £3'1,500 has already 
been expended, but to make this expenditure eifee
tive, a further estimated additional e~pencliture oJ 
£167,500 is necessary, making a total o£ £205

1
000. 

The officials advise that about £301000 of this ex
penditure provided fm the W onnernp Ocean outfall, 
can be deferred, making an additional sum of £138,-
000 immediately necessary, or a total of £175,500. 

This expenditure, it is officially stated, will serve 
;522 gToup locations occupied by 401 settlers of a 
total area of 68,000 acres, and a further subdivided 
area of 24,000 ae1·es (at present unaliE·nated) 1 will 
be ch·ained in addition to the alienated land, totalling 
81,000. The Lotal area to be drained is 1731000 
acres. 

It is p1·oposed that of the £175,500 total cost1 

£o71000 will be debited to gToup locations; against 
the subdivided area £231000, and £50,000 against the 
alienated land, leaving £36,000, or two-thirds of the 
estimated cost of the ocean out-falls, a national bm
den. 

This drainage will load almost £1 per acre on to 
the group lands, and the possibility of ultimately re
couping the State for the dra.inage of subdivided 
land, i.e.) £23,000, depends entirely upon the success 
or otherwise of the settled group areas. 'Ihis 24,000 
acres 1·eferrecl to, is land similar in every way to 
the light Busselton lauds specially l'efened to by 
your Commissioners. 

28. The State can only be recouped for the drain
age of the 81,000 acres of alienated land by some 
rating system authorised by legislation. 

In tile absence of any rating authority, your Com
missioners can only accept the official opinion that the 
401 settlers to be served by this drainage will have 
their blocks loaded by the cost. This means £130 lJer 
location if based on the "location," but if the ob
viously fair basing of "per settler" is adopted, it 
means £167 per settler. 

29. Your Commissioners consider that for some 
years dairying, ~with its allied industry of pig-raising, 
must be the mainstay of the new settlers, and for this 
reason have inquired into the prospects the State 
offers for the products of these inclush'ies. The local 
market consumes large quantities of both butter and 
bacon and hams imported from Eastem Australia, 
and, therefore, offers a ready market for those com
woclities at a price equal to the landed cost of the 
imported article. Mr. Hampshire, the Govemment 
Dai1·y Expert, states ( Q. 2599) that the ·local butter 
factories offer both satisfactory pricea and conditions 
-in fact, the prices for butter fat have ruled higher 
in vVestern Australia than in any other State dming 
his five years term of office ( Q. 2590.) 

In spite of these encouraging conditwns, dairying 
has as yet made very little progress in the State. 
Either the South-West farmers find mixed farming· 
more profitable or do not care to engnge in an in
dustry which is perhaps a greater ti•3 to those en
gaged in it than any other connected with agTicul
ture. 

00. The failme of previou::; State efforts to en
courage the industry has impressed your Commis
sioners, particularly that associated with Denmark. 
\Vhilst all the 1vitnesses in this area admit the failure 
which neglected and abandoned holdings proclaim, 
both officials and settlers attribute it to the fact that 
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farming on too small an area of cleared lancJ was 
attempted. Settlen-:, it is said, found thfmselves too 
occupied with their cows, fruit trees, potatoes, etc., 
to incl'ease the area of clearing, and ·when the price 
of products other than dairy produce became unre
munerative, they were forced to seek WOl'k away from 
their holdings, their clearings not a.llovving them to 
carry sufficient stock to maintain them. There are 
twenty abandoned propel'Lies in the distl'ict, some of 
tlJem adjoining group settlement locations. In some 
instances nmv holdings are being clevelop1ed with 
money fonnd lly the State, while unoecupied State
owned farms are deteriorating in the immediate 
vicinity. 

31. Not only have farms been abandoned, but 
numbers of settlers still in possession of then' hold~ 
ings use them chiefly as places of l'e:::idence and ac
cept employment whenever offered. These appear to 
have lost faith in the distl'id as a dairying centl'e1 
for lVIr. Kingdon, the District Inspector of the Agri
cultural Bank, informs us tha:t they refuse to make 
use of further advances available for the purpose of 
additional clearing. 

Your Commissioners found the successful settlers 
in the district, with very fe~v exceptions, to be those 
engaged in producing fruit or potatoes. It has yet 
to be :,;hown that the prospects for cluirying in the 
Denmark area are as good as those oj: either the 
Manjimup or Busselton-Margm·et-Augnsta areas. 

32. Mr. Hampshire's evidence shoii'S him to be 
thoroughly satisfied with the opportnnities the South
vV est offers for the industry. He considerc; that the 
established settlers have not entered tnto the business 
seriously enough to make of it the snc<:ess vvhicb the 
land and its conditions warrant. Too little pastme 
has been laid clown and insufficient cropping carried 
on to ll1'0\'ide forlder for pel'iods 1vhen feed is scarce. 
Tllis is supported by a return supplied by the Agrt
cultural Department, which indicates that the industry 
as at present conducted is more or less a seasonal one 
engaged in by settle!'::; mmclncting mixed farms, ancl 
tlia t very few aim at a continuous sup ply of cream. 
(The average monthly bnbter-fat deliveries of thirteen 
reprPsr~ntative suppliers to the Bnsselton Factory for 
the four spring months last season was 2,992lbs., 
while for tlle three wintm· months [l1is average fell 
to 783 lbs.). 

Mr. Ham}>shire predicts that when clnirymen fal'm 
smaller aTeas, lay clown proper pastm·es, and culti-

vate the necessary crops for efficient feeding, with 
their ·whole attention riveted upon the industry they 
are engaged in, success will follow. F1·ovide:l th0 
settlers al'e not under too heayy a financial load, yom 
Commissioners see no reason why this should not be 
tealised. 

33. DaiTying has been established <13 one of the 
most important industries in New Soutlt \Yales and 
Victoria, and no disabilities have been c1iscovered con
nected with the South-\Y est serious ellough to pre
vent its establishment here. It is rro]Jable that onr 
lands IYill noL lla 17 0 the same carry in;,;· capacity, for 
witnesses with experience gained in the Easten1 
States are of the opinion that the soils of the South
\i'l est ava,ilable for dairying purposes are less fer
tile than those of the recognised clairyin~;· eentres of 
the East, wbcre the inclush'y has been established 
without the aid of fertilisers. Experience has shown 
that the pastmes of the South-\i\T est require an an
nual top-dressing, which will run into a cost of about 
thirty shillings per cow per annum on the strong 
soils, and up to double this amount on the poorest, 
1vitbout taking into account the eost of the mm·e ex
pensive eomplete fertilisers necessary for the pro
duction of crops grown for fodder purposes, or used 
:in estahlishing pastures on the lighter soils. 

34. The, com paratiYely speaking, dry smmner ex
periencer1 in the South-vY est is a fmther disability. 
On account of this, perennial grasses cannot be re
lied upon as a late summer pasture, excepting upo:J 
such lands as will remain moist witboc1t summer rain. 
Mr. Daly, of Dornholm, near Albany, who has been 
scttlccl on his holding for fourteen years, states ( Q. 
5009) that tbe rainfall in his district is not sufficient 
to keep some grasses growing through tbe summer, 
or to enable him to grow maize. 

The following table, taken from re( lil'lb snppliuJ 
by the Meteorological Department, sho\Ying the sum
mer rainfall in reprcsentatil'e dairying centre::; o [ 
11Y estem Australia, Victoria, and New South \i\T ale::;, 
indicates that the Nmv Soulil1 \i\T ales dairymen have a 
considerable advantage over the \V estern Anstralia11 
in this respect. This advantage is also in evidence in 
regard to the Gi p pslancl dairymen, while the settlers 
in other Victorian districts, represented hy Colac and 
Baccllns Marsh, appear to be farming under much tl1e 
same summer rainfall conditions as apply to our own 
extreme South-\Vest. 

TABLE SHOIVING SUMl\iER RAINFALL FOR DAIRYING CENTRES IN WESTERN AUSTRALIA, VICTORIA 
AND NEVV SOUTH \VALES. 

\VESTERN AUSTRALIA. 

I 
No. of yea.rs 

November. December. January. 
I 

February. Ma reb. 
Locality. 

~-- PolnCe. 

over which ~ 

a V'era.ge taken. 
Points. Points. Points. Poiutf', 

Busselton 43 86 54 43 1:7 88 
Denmark 22 178 1,_w 113 1U4 :!:l4 
Karridale 30 147 121 94 IOU l.-1:2 
:M:anjimup (The Green ways) 12 226 174 lOS 170 1-±·2 

VICTORlA. 

Bacchus Marsh 178 168 1,~2 1:15 :.~n:3 
Colao 193 179 128 llU !!Jtj 
Warragal 315 316 260 155 287 

NEW SoU'I.'H WALES. 
South Coast : 

Berry 324 532 IH9 ,_HW 635 
Nowra 208 359 408 292 351 

North Ooa8t : 
Byron Bay 476 56 807 917 928 
Lismore ... 347 422 549 673 707 

ix. 

35. It would appear that the dairyman of East
ern A11sLralia is, generally speaking, fnrming better 
land than is the group settler, and on account of the 
better summer rainfall his pastures have a longer 
growing season. The South-\1\T est, howeyer, offers to 
its settlers the undoubted advantag·es ol cheap lancl, 
an entire absence of droughts, and f-1 mild elimate, 
subject to 110 extremes of either heat o1· cold. 

~lG. In considering- the dairying ]'rospeets of the 
settlements, the question of pastures lJecornes an im
portant one. It is essential thaL tlle fanner should 
hHYe in pasture, growing crops, or stm·ed fodder! 
feed to keep his herd in good condition thronshont 
the year. The climatic conditions of tl1e South-West 
are such tlwL the caTrying capacity of ordinarJ-' 
ra::;ture is at its maximum fOl' from four to five 
months, and at its minimum for a similar p01·iocl, anrl 
the settler must either limit his herd t .1 the numl)er 
his pastures will sup port during the lean period, or 
by cropping or stOl'age, or by both, provide for a 
herd which tbey will keep in the month.-; of plenty. 

~17. The chv summer of the Snuth-VVest i::; respon
t>ible for the r'act tbat in all but the very moist soils, 
the peak periods of production of the ammal a1l'l 
perennial r·{mstituents of the pastures fall within a 
fe1Y weeh.s of each other. 'l'he annuals are in their 
prime in October and N o','ember, and the perennial.'. 
between this and Janmuy. The fanner will thus fincl 
himself with an abundance of feed dming the spring. 
and early summer months, but with a sbortage during 
late summer and winter. 

How to provide for this period pl'esentF. a clifferenL 
problem for each farmer. The settler possessing a 
considerable area of the moist summer lnnd is in a 
fortunate position. He will be able to establish per
ennials in his pasture which will continue to gro1Y 
nntil checked by the colrl weather, :mti it will he o11ly 
neeessary fm him to make provision for hand-feeding 
his hercl for a short period clming the winter months. 
Your Commissioners, however, consider that a large 
proportion of the farms c.ont ain only a limited area 
of such land, and some of them none at all. 

lYe are informed that most of the farms haYe 
been SLU'YeyPd to include an area of Jam! whieh, on 
account of its clay sub-soil will, under ct~lti\ ation, re
tain moisture sufficiently to proc1nee .green crops 
throughout the summer. Tt is estimated by the official.3 
Umt by cultivating an area of this equfll to about 
half an acre to the cow, the set!ler should be able to 

Group No. of \Vhere situated. 
No. Members. 

3 20 Augusta ... ... '" ... 
4 16 do. ... ... ... 
7 22 Margaret R.iver ... ... ... 

14 20 Near BusRel-ton .. . ... ... 
15 i 21 do, ... ... ... 
H2 

i 
20 do. ... ... ... 

41. Jt was estimated that about two and a-half 
years wonlcl be re<1uirecl for the preparation of the 
farms. This has been considerably exceeclecl. Groups 
:3, 4 and 7 han~ been WOl'king for four ;years and 
work to the value of about £2,000 in each ease has 
vet to iw e.ompleted. The lightly timbered gTonps 
c(Nos. 14, 15 and 3:2) haYe reached the same stage in 
about a year less. 

These groups have bf~en disbam1ed to the extent 
that group conditions under sustenance have been 
replaced by piece-work. 

.! 

provide the fodder requiTements of his herd during 
such time as his pastures are at their period of mini
mum p1·oductwn. 

On such farms as are too dry Lo prorluce the smn
mer crops, it will be necessary to provide tlJe settler 
with a silo to enable him to conserve portion of his 
excess feed of the spring and eal'ly summer months. 

38. Your Commissioners arc of the opinion that 
the perennial grasses will not provide the amount of 
pasture expeetecl of them during the summer months. 
There are indications that these will liYe through on 
a great variety of soils, but that ~he amount of feed 
th~y will provide will depend almost. entirely upon 
snnn11er rains, which the records show to be neither 
sutlicient nor frequent enough to be relied npon. 

3D. In visiting the various group areas your Com
missioners have taken every opportunity of i:uspect
ing the crops and pastures, and haire been struck 
with the splendid results that have been olltainecl 
with clovers over a very 1vicle range of soils and con
ditions. The ease with which these have been 
established on new and roughly tilled lands provide:'! 
the most enconraging aspect of the pr(Jetical side of 
dairy farming that we have seen. Tbp results on the 
bett~r class of light soils in the Bnsselton-Mal'garel
A ngnsLa area, appear to be equally as good as those 
secured on the heavier soils of Manjimnp 1 J arnadnp,~ 
:mel PemlJerton. 

That the same success has not been secured witll 
the Engli:oh perennial grasses does 1wt nppear im
r ortant. The settler is certain of a splendid base for 
his pastures, and should Cocksfoot, Rye, etc., fail to 
proyicle the filling, the ordinary annual vlants and 
grasses of the South-West, with couch and paspalum, 
will clo so. 

Your Commissioners consider that, generally 
speaking, satisfactory pastures will not be estah
Iishcd quite so quickly as is anticipated by the of
flcials, and that when established they will not have 
ihe summer value expected of them. 

40. The work on some of the earlier groups hac, 
been so nearly c.ompletecl that, by estimating the cost 
of the improvements still to be clone, we haYe been 
able to find the probable cost of the fanns. 

Below are particulars of these groups. Nos. 3, 4 
and 7 arc on heavily timbered, and 14, 15 and 32 on 
lightly timbered country. 

Commenced, Date of 
Disbandment. 

... ... 31st May, 1921 ... 28th February, 1925. 

... ... 4th July, 1921 ... 28th February, 1925. 

... ... 17th .January, 1922 .. . 8th April, 1925. 

... ... 15th May, 1922 ... 28th February, 1925. 

... ... 8th l\'lay, 1922 ... ... 28th Febrnary, 1925 

.. . ... 2nd October, 1922 ... 8th April, 1925 

4~. In the following tables each settler has been 
provided (at actnal or estimated cost) with his 
house, his water snpply, and 25 acres fenced and 
partially cleared. Part of his holding has been 
ring-fener.cl, and when he llns been supplied with 
"reasonable equipment and stock'' estimated to cost 
£230, the SLtte has pl'ovidecl him with a farm im
proved to the extent set out in the Immigration 
Agreement.. In adcl~tion to these 11agreemeJ.;t" im
provements, his clearing bas been ploughed, ferLil
ised and seeded, at an average cost of about £100. 
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TABLES SHOV\TING COSTS (ESTIMATED) OF FARMS ON GROUPS NEAR.ING COMPLETION. 

HEAVILY TIMBERED GROUPS. 

I 
Group 7, 

22 mem hers. 
Group 4, 

16 members. 
Group 3, 

20 members. 

Tot?'l cost under sustenance conditionR at date of diF-tbandment. .. . . .. 
Rst~mated cost under piece-work to bring improvements to standard set out 

In paragraph above
Laying down pasture 

£ 
32,107 

£ 
2i5,720 

£ 
30,343 

Fencing ... . .. 
Clearing ... . .. 

Average cost 1)er settler ... 

Total coRt of Grour)s 7, 4, and 3 (58 settlers) 
Average cost per set.tler ... . .. ... . .. 

!)22 
l,i518 

830 
544 

958 
1,218 

272 

32.791 
1;63!) 

-
34:_1 ___ 27,094 ... 1,5~ 1,693 

-------1-------------

I ... 
... 

I 

. .. 

... 
94,432 
1,628 

LIGHTLY T!l\1BERED GROUPFL 

Group 15, Group 32, 
21 settlers. 18 settlers. 

£ 
Total cost under sustenance conditions at elate of clishandment ... . .. 
Estimated cost under pieoe·work to bring improvements to standard set out 

£ 
20,fi36 20.870 

£ 
17,375 

in paragraph above
Laying down pasture 
Fencing 
Clearing 

Average cost per settler ... 

Total Cost of Group~ 14, 1G a.nrJ 32 (59 sett.lers) 

Average Cost per settler (without draina.ge) 
Cost of drainage· (Official estima.te) ... 

Average Cost per settler ... 

±J. 'l'o anive at the probable cost of putting the 
::;ettler on his farm in acconlance ·with the Immigra
tion Agreement, it is necessary to deduct from these 
figmes the cost of laying down his pastme (not pro
Yided for in the agreemont)-£100, and adding to 
them tbe £230 estimated as the minimum cost of 
"Teasonable er1uipment and stock," thus:--

Average cost per settler as shown in 
above Tables 

Add equipment and stock 

Deduct cost of la.ying down ]Jasture 

i 

Heavily i Lightly 
Timbered. Timbered. 

------- -

£ 
1,628 

230 

1,858 
100 

£ 
1,338 

230 

1,568 
100 

1,758 1,468 

Your Commissioners believe t!Jat these figures 
represent what will be the average cost of the farm& 
to the settlers of the earlier groups; the cost to the 
tiettlers of tlu~ later groups ·will he l'edn(lf.cl o1vmg 
to a less expensive standard of part cleaTing having 
been introduced in respect to these. 'l'he savi ug 
d'fedcd on this account in the cost of locu tiuns 
recentl:y cleared on Group ~± would represent a re
\ln<'tion of about £285 in the figures applying to the 

72 
1,033 

21,641 

],082 

1,597 
876 
520 

23,863 

1,136 

1,192 
150 

18,717 

1,039 

64,221 

1,088 
250 

1,338 

heavily timbered gro nps, bringing the cost per 
settler down to £1,473. The lightly timbered groups 
are not affected. 

The saving in dearing costs has been brought 
about gradually over _a considerable period, and it 
IB. tb ere fore only possible to form a rough estimate 
of tbc number of settlers whose fa1·ms ·will be pTe
l'Rl'ed at the reduced expenditure. Allowing· that 
fort;\~ pe~· cent. of the farms will benefit hy this re
dnctwn m cost, the average cost per settler on tlle 
heavily timbered groups will be reduced by an 
amount of £108. · 

44. It will be seen that on these figures the 
farms 1vhiell the State nnc18l'took to provide for 
£~,000 under the original Immigration Ag'l'eement 
wrll cost . bet-v;eon £1,400 and £1,650 on the lightly 
and heavrly timbered groups respectively. 

Yom Commissioners accept the official ·dew that 
the inefficient work of the settlers has been the main 
cause of the high costs, but question whether the 
settler as. an individual can, with justice, be asked 
to pay lu~ sh.~r~ of excess costs occasioned by the 
collective meffimency of the group. 

45. It is ~bvious that the farms are not worth 
t~o-day. w.hat 1t has .cost to prepare them, and your 
Cor~:um : :wners consrder that it would be a mistaken 
polwy to carry the full debt forward in the hope 
that the value may be established at a later date. 

The actual value of the farms is what the im
provements Llpon them would eost under contract, 
and anything they may h<:we cost above this is a 
direct loss. The scheme and its methods have made 
this loss possible, and the greater part of it should 
be carried by tlle State. 

xi. 

4(i. It was contemplated under the scheme that 
at the stage described in paragraph 42, the settler 
would be in a positron, with further advances from 
the Agricultural Bank, to eontinue the development 
of his holding until such time as lle might be in a 
position to carry sufficient stoek to enable him to 
pay interest on his loans. 

47. The evidence indicates tllat to enable him to 
live and meet his obligations to the Bank, the dairy 
farmer must provide for a minimum of twenty cows 
in milk for the greater part of the year. Experi
ence in New South \Vales shows that to do this his 
farm will be required to eany a herd of not less 
than thirty-one eows and heifers, and two horses. 
At the rate of three aeres to the beast this herd 
will require ninety-nine acl'es of cleared or partially 
eleared land in pasture and crops. 

The members of the disbanded groups are at 
present developing their holdings under the contract 
system, and your Commissioners have prepared the 
following estimate for the purpose of stww ing what 
a capable settler on heavily timbered country similar 
to that on groups o, 4 or 7 is likely to require in 
advances to enable him to reach this stage of 
cleYeloprnent. The· costs of the various improve
ments are based upon the contract prices at present 
being paid to the settlers of these groups. 

(Note.-It is considered that the members of tbe 
lightly timbered groups would require the same 
financial assistance; any saving effected in clearing 
costs would be more than eaten up in clearing and 
laying down in pa~tme the extra acreage required.) 

Average cost per settler as shown in paragraph 42- . 
(Interest debited to l<;t January, 

1925) £1,628 
Less allowance for Teuucecl 

clearing (paragraph 43) £108 

£ s. d. 
Estimated de bit at dis baudmen t 1,520 0 () 

Phmt supplies at disbandment. 96 0 0 
Two cows at £15 30 0 0 

Interest to 30th J nne, 1925} on £1,400 
(average cost to 31st Dec., 1924), 
six months • 0 49 0 0 

Interest on £233 ( expenditme inemrecl 
behreen 31st Dec., 1924, and 30th 
Jnne, 1925)' three months .. 4 0 0 

-----
Aclvmwes and Interest at 30th 

.Tuuc, Hl25 .. £1,6D!:l U 0 

£ s. d. 
July 1:-;t, HJ25.-Erought fonvar<l 1,699 0 0 

Aclvam·e::; lllHlle tluri11g year ending 30th 
.June, 1926:--

:35 acres part e1Pal·e<1, at £7 .. 
::H5 acre:; lni<l tlo\rn in pasture, 

£4 lOs. 
20 acres pasture to]J-Chessed, at 1 Os. 
RnpeTvisiou, lOs. per acre 
Interest on £1,699 
Interest on £410 (E>ix months) 

at 

AdYance~ and lllterest nt :30th .June, 

245 0 0 

1.57 10 u 
10 0 0 
17 10 0 

]19 0 0 
14 7 0 

-------

19:26 .. £2,26~ 7 0 

£ s. d. 
July 1st, 1926.-Brought forward .. 2,26:~ 7 0 

Advances made during year ending 30th 
.June, HJ27:-

ilU acres part clearing, at £7 per acre 2lu 0 u 
T\YO 111iles subdivision fencing, at £45 

per mile 9) u 0 
30 acres laid clown in pasture 135 0 0 
Eight cows, at £15 12.) u 0 
One horse 30 0 0 
Top-dressing 55 acres, at lOs. per acre I)-...,, 10 0 
Supervision 10 0 0 
Interest on £2,262 to 30th June, 1927 15:i 0 u 
Interest on £627 (six months) 21 12 6 

-------
ALlvnmes aml Interest to 30th June, 

1927 .. £3,0(}4 9 () 

48. It ~will be seen that the settler's total indebt
edness at J nne 30th, 1927, is estimn ted to reach 
£3,064. At this period he would bave ~0 acres of two 
to three-year pasture; 35 acres of one-year pasture; 
30 acres recently seeded, and five acres cleared for 
cultivation-90 acres of clearing in all. His stock 
would consist of eleven cows; one two-year old heifer; 
five heifer calves, and two horses. 'l1lnee or four 
months later he will haYe 90 acres in crops and 
pasture, and with the pmchase of a fm:ther eight 
eows will he nearing the standmd set out in para
graph 47. It is expected that the int..•onte f1·om the 
farm will provide for the purchase of the exh·a cows, 
but as it is improbable that interest will be paid in 
addition, the overdraft will be increa.s~cl by the 
amount clue. 

49. It will be noted that the statements show no 
ineome, and that all the interest has iJeen capitalised. 
Tbe settler, his energies having been a]most entirely 
cle\'otecl to the clearing of his land, has possessed his 
cows for nine months onl,)', and it is considered the 
purchase of his dairy plant ancl' erection of dairy 
buildings will absorb anything he may have eaTnecl 
in this period after providing for his living expenses. 

50. Should it be the policy to encomage the set
tler to stock his farm em·lier, it is reasonable to sup
po:c;e that his earnings might be considerable, but not 
more than sufficient to meet his family rer1uirements 
and purchase the above-mentioned plant. He would, 
however, not get as much clearing done, and the 
poriocl in which he would clear his extm sixty-five 
acres would, therefore, be considerably extended. This 
would mean that both the date he wc•ulcl reach his 
maximum indebtedness to the Bank, and that at 
~which he might eommence his interest payments, 
would be postponed. He would still require the same 
total of advances, but they would be spread over a 
longer period. 

51. The following further estimates confirm thi:s 
view. The settler's debt on 30th J nne, 1926, is 
£2,262. At' this time he has three CO'iVS} a hOl'se, 20 
acres of original pasture, :i5 acres of pasture in its 
flrst year, and five acres under cultivation-a total of 
60 acres. By September he would be in a position 
to cal'l',Y 12 cows, and at 8eptembe1' 30t!J, 1926, his 
dellt would be:-

Balance at J nne 30-th, 1926 
Interest for three months 
Fencing 
!) cows at £15 
1 horse • 0 

Materials for dairy huildin,g:s 

£ 
2,262 

39 
90 

l:i5 
30 
30 

£2,586 



His gross income for the year ending September 
30th, ] 927, from 12 cows at £14 lOs. per head, will 
amount to £174. His expenses for the year are 
estimated to be :-

Living) say 
li-,ertilisers for existing pasture 
Incidentals, say 

£ 
120 

30 
20 

£170 

It will, therefore, be seen that the settler at this 
stage may be able to live and conduct his farm, but 
is unable to pay interest. By the addition of in
terest for the year-£181-the debt has now l'eached 
£2,767, and it seems improbable that the settler will 
be able to conduct the farm and carry on the fur
ther improvements necessary to provide for the 
additional co1vs required to enable him to meet his 
interest payments without increasing his overdraft. 

\Vhat this farm will produce depends in a 
measure upon the carrying capacity of the pasture, 
the quality of the cows, and the price of butter fat, 
but the dete1·mining factors will be the capacity of 
the settler for farm management and the efflcieney 
of his family help. 

52. JVIr. Hampshire, the Dairy Expert, has pro
vided your Commissioners with a set of estimates 
showing what it is hoped would be produced from 
the cows being supplied to the settlers, and from 
these we find that the total gross revenue to be 
earned per year from each cmv is £18. This esti
mate is based on the average cow being· milked for 
ten months in the year, producing 500 gallons of 
milk of a 4 per cent. butter fat test, and allows 
twopence per gallon for skim milk for pig-feeding. 
If Mr. HampshiTe's hopes are realised our dairying 
industry will have reached a high standard, since 
we find from the Report of the Board of Trade of 
New South Wales upon the "Conditions of Produc
tion and Distribution of Certain Commodities," 
issued in 1923, that the average cow in the commer
cial dairy herds of that State is milked for eight 
months for a return of 375 gallons of milk testing 
3.4 per cent. butter fat only, and has a groRs earning 
eapacity of £13 7s., with butter fat at 1s. 6d. per lb. 
On the same basis the average New Zealand cow 
produces 170lbs. of butter fat and earns a gross 
revenue of £15 15s. 

Mr. Hampshire has based his cow value upon 
1s. 6d. per lb. as the value of butter fat. Tho prices 
paid at the Busselton Butter Factory during the 
past season averaged between ls. 5cl. anc11s. 6d. for 
the months of February, March and April, but for 
the October to January period, when the greatest 
produetion takes place, the priee averaged between 
ls. 3d. and ls. 4d. 

53. When the settler is able to keep a herd 
approximating that set out in paragraph 47, and is 
milking 25 cows in the yeRr, hjs gToss ineome from 
dairying, based on Mr. Hampshire's estimate of £18 
per cow, will be £450. Based on the New South: 
·wales standard of £13 7s. per cow this is reduced 
to £333 15s.; on the New Zealand standaTd of £15 
15s. his income will be £393 15s. With butter fat 
at ls. 4d. these figures will be redueed to £400, £29() 
and £350 Tespectively. 

The settler whose herd returns an average of the 
New Zealand and New South ·wales figures will 
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have a @,Toss income of £363. After deducting in
teTest on his ovenlraft-£215-he has £148 with 
which to live and pay the running expenses of his 
farm. Should his cows reach the standard set up 
by Mr. Hampshire he will be £87 better off. 

It may be noted that the whole of the gross in
come of fourteen cows, prodncing £15 per head, will 
be required to meet the interest bin. 

Your Commissioners consider that a capable 
settler should be able to establish himself, under 
Ol'dinary land settlement conditions, upon a fann 
carrying from 25 to 30 cows, with advances of a 
total ranging from £1,600 to £2,000, depending upon 
the nature of the timber on his block and his own 
capacity for the work, but that to establish the 
settler under group settlement conditions the State 
will have to provide an amount of about £3,000, and 
that very little interest can be expected for from 
six to eight years after the date of· the establish
ment of the group. 

54. Exclusive of those of the Peel and Bateman 
Estates there are 1,816 group settlement farms in the 
making. Should the settlers occupying these, to 
bring them to a profit-earning basis, require the finan
cial assistance expected by your Comn:>issioners, they 
will owe between them, in from five to six years from 
date, an amount of £5,703,329, made up of-cost of 
farms and interest £5,567,224, and cost of super
vision at 2lj2 per cent. on eost-£139,105. 

This estimate is based on the cost of pTeparing the 
farms under the conditions of the present scheme. 
Should it be found possible to introduce the piece
work system tbroug·bout the groups, the total re
quired would be gTeatly reduced. 

55. It bas 'been ascertained that public expendi
ture in gToup settlement areas south of Bnnbnry for 
roads and bridges (exclusive of Commonwealth 
grants), hospitals, schools, and surveys, to J·anuary 
::;Lt, 1925, amounts approximately to £256,000. 

56. The financial position of the State in relation 
to the scheme is anything but a sound one. The 
group farms are "State" farms in every sense of tbe 
word. They are tenanted by settlers witll an option 
to purchase at a figure well above thei1· present value) 
and the State holds only partial secmity for tho 
money used to develop them until such time as the 
oeeupier, having exercised his option, is eaTning suf
fieient for his interest payments as \Vell as for his 
own requirements. 

G7. Yom Commissioners desire in conclusion to 
place on record their apprer~iation of the courtesy and 
attention extended to them during the iuquiry by the 
officials of both the field and office statf i11. supplying 
such information and returns as lwYe been required. 

Your Commissioners summarise their findings as 
follow:-

1. The better class of lands of the South-vVest 
me suitable for dairying and mixed fnrming aml 
ean he put under pasture at a cost which will allow 
cbiTying to be profitably caniecl on. 

2. A considerable area of poor land unsuitable for 
the pm;Jose has been utilised for gTonll settlement. 

3. FaTms prepare<l um1er the Grour Settlement 
~ebeme will prove to be too hcaYily ca1'italised to be 
profitably worked at their full cost. 
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4. The settler under the Group Settlement Scheme 
is unlikely to be able to live and meet his interest 
payments nntil he has a herd of from 28 to 30 cows. 
To establish him under "Scheme'' ronc1itions upon a 
f::mn improncl snffiriently to carry th-i~ herd, ad
vances will be required totalling about £3,000. 

5. A capable settler eonlt11le estalJlished upon such 
_a farm uncle:c on1inary AgrirnltuTal Bank conditions 
with advances totalling from £1,600 to £2,000, and, 
therefore, such group settlers as will succeed in es
tablishing themselves nnc1er the sehemc could have 
clone so as indiYdnals under the Agril'nltnrnl Bank 
at lower capital cost. 

6. The sustenance provisions of the scheme hav8 
bad a demoralising effert upon the settlc,_·s anc1 have 
heon the ehief cause of the high eost oi group work. 

7. It is improbable that the South-West lands can 
be suecessfully settlecl by migrants drawn from the 
surplus population of Great Britain, exefJpting by 
those who, after having been selected as suitable for 
life upon the lanrl, hnve n11(lergoue a period of train
ing. 

8. The financial position of the State in relation 
to the scheme is a. particulaTly unsatisfactOTy one. 
Serious losses are apparent on account of the high 
cost of group work, and these will continue to be 
made until all groups are pnt on piece-work. 

It is, therefore, recommended that:--· 

1. In view of the large amount of State funds 
involved, group settlement be suspended until it has 
been determined that the gTonp settler is able to pay 
interest upon the advances required to establish him. 

2. That the approval of the Impe1ial and Com
monwealth Governments be sought fo:c a variation of 
t:he existing agreement, with a view to substituting 
the conhact system for that of day work under sus
tenance for all future group work. 

3. Should the Government determine to continue 
South-West settlement under any group system, it is 
recommended :-

(a) That group membership be cunfinecl to set
tlers who ha\·e passed tlu'(•ugh a period 
of rreliminary training. 

(b) That the wlwle work of pl·ep.·::tr.!r,g the farmP. 
be completed under piece-work. 

(c) That for the purpose of providing train
ing for settlers, gToup areas in each dis
trict be conducted as training camps 
while tho farms upon them are being pre
paTed, and that the Imperial Government 
be invited to approve of snell camps as 
training farms under the new agreements. 

(d) Groups be settled only UJlOli carefully 
selected areas which will provide each 
location with at least one hundred acres 
of first cl;ss land. 

B. WATSON, 

Secretary. 
9th June, 1935. 

(Sgd.) C. W. HARPER, 
Cl1 airman. 

'rOM :MOORK 

J. LINDSAY. 

\Y. D . .JOHNSON. 
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MINORITY REPORT. 

IJ1ay it please Y mw Excellency-

I find myself unable to attach my signature to 
the Report fmnished to Your Excellency by my 
fellow Commissioners. While I agree 'with much 
that is contained therein, I have to dissent from the 
Report, findings and recommendations in relation to 
matters that seem to me to be of importance. 

Paragraph 2.-It appears to me that members of 
the Commission do not possess a proper appreciation 
of the Group Settlement Scheme formulated by SiT 
James Mitchell. \Vith them I am not in accord. 
The Scheme does not, as stated in paragraph 2 of 
the Majority RepOTt, "aim. chiefly at the settlement 
of British immigrants without capital in gToups of 
twenty or. less upon Crown lands in the South-Vv est 
division of the State." On the contrary, the scheme 
aims at the settlement of the Sonth-Vlest-a portion 
of the State that had remained practically un

developed since the earliest days of land settlement 
in vVestern Australia, despite the acknowledged 
fertility of the soil there-and the increasing popu
lation of the State. By the opening up of the dairy
ing industry there is was sought to assist vVestern 
Australia to obviate the annual loss to the State 
resulting from the pmchase from the Eastern States 
of products that eould be grown heTe. To indicate 
the extent to ·which this annual loss amounts, I quote 
from the Quarterly Statistical AbstTact the importa
tions from the Eastern States from Jnly, 1931, to 
Jnne, 1922, the year group settlement was com
menced, which included the following:-

Meize 
Peas and beans 
Potatoes 
Onions 
Bacon and hams 
Eggs .. 
Butter 
Cheese 
Presery ~\cl milk and cream 

Total 

£ 
2,452 
3,835 

40,889 
14,615 

137,149 
20,073 

444,384 
.. 60,644 

215,559 

939,640 

Moreovm·, the statement that the Scheme aims 
"chiefly at the settlement of British immigrnnts 
without capital," is not supported by the evidence, 
which showed that the first 40 g-roups to be estab
lished 'Vere made up entirely of Australians or im
migrmr;s who had been in A nstralia for some years 
and had become, .practically speaking, Austraiians. 
In order to assist in the objective I have indicated-
the augmenting of population and overtnking the 
importntion of dairy products from the Rastern 
States--an agreement was entered into with the 
Imperial Government. This was the first of the kind 
ever fcrmulated. As the result of the agTeement, 
British migrants were to be brought to Western 
Australia under this scheme. Thus the settlement 

of British immigrants vms one of the means adopted 
in the fi1rthm·ance of that objective, rather than 
the "chief aim." 

Paragraph 3.-While, as stated in this paragTaph 
by my fellow members, the GToup Settlement Scheme 
"is a complete departure from land settlement under 
the Agricultural Bank," because of the community 
work under supervision and sustenanee payments, 
it must be remembered that the scheme was formu
lated to develop areas that had been untouched for 
decades, with a definite objective and the knowledge 
that, for a period, no returns would be Teceived by 
the settlei's. Therefore, the system of sustenance 
payments was introduced to provide the settlers 
with funds necessary to enable them to meet their 
living expenses. It 1vas never intended that these 
payments should pay for the whole of the wod\: 
done. As it was under the old system of land settle
ment, so it was with the Group Settlement Scheme; 
it was intended that the group settler should accept 
responsibility with l1is first advance nnd build np 
an equity in his holding as soon as he was allocated 
his block. Many settlers 1vere thus afforded an 
opportunity such as had never before been com
manded, and each was given every opportunity to 
exercise his initiative by the encouragement of spai.·e 
time efforts. It must also be remembered that, 
under the Group Settlement Scheme, the assets of 
the State are protected, inasmuch as ploughing and 
seeding constitute part of the arrangements, wbeTeas 
this phase had not been insisted upon by the AgTi
cultural Bank previously. 

Paragraph 4.-My fellow Commissione1·s object 
that the group settler "is trying out the land at the 
risk of others." ~'he whole of the land settlement 
in Western Australia, since the establishment of the 
Agricultural Bank, has been based on a system of 
"trying out the land at the risk of others"-that is 
the State. The success that attended such a pro~ 
cednre in the Eastern \Vheat Belt, despite the strong 
criticism that was concentrated upon those who en
couraged people to . select and develop the land in 
those areas, is sufficient proof that this is so. While 
it is true that difficulties have arisen in the develop
ment of the Group Settlement Scheme, and under 
the Mitchell Agreement with the Impm·ial Govern
ment, it must be admitted that these are entirely 
due to the fact that there existed formerly no other 
settlement scheme of sue.h magnitude that could 
serve as a guide. Notwithstanding that fact how
ever, the operations so far have not resulted in any 
appreciable interference with the local labour mar
ket, but, on the other hand, have placed on the land 
very many settlers >vho will be conte11ted-so long 
as they are not encomaged to be otherwise. Undue 
stressing of failure on the pm·t of some immigrants, 
to t~e neglect ?f the success of many others, in
cludmg Australian settlers drawn from the ranks 
of the lumpers at Fremantle, and others, serves no 

good purpose, but, on the contrary, is calculated to 
J:ender disservice to the State. I desire to dissociate 
myself from any pessimistic impressions that may 
be created by the Majority Report. Persons who 
aTe engaged in land settlement schemes, promoters 
and settlers alike, must naturally be optimists. 
They must not dwell upon difficulties but keep in 
mind the success that, once the pioneering stages 
have been passed, will be won in the long run. 

XV. 

ParagTaphs 8 and 9.-The files disclose that the 
scheme as submitted by Sir .James Mitchell to the 
Commonwealth ancl Imperial Governments ·was a 
well thought out one, and, at that time, \V estern 
Australia received consideratior. .from the other 
Governments that had been unheard of previously. 
No indications of 'cnndne haste 17 were disclosed re
gaTding the agreeme{lt with the Impmial Govern
ment, but, probably dl!e. to the einmmstances under 
which it was drafted tr:erseas, it is a fact that ·some 
nf the clauses leave room for vm·ymg in teTpreta
tions to be placed upon them. 

Paragraphs 10 and 11.-I cannot endorse the 
pessimistic references to the wives of immigrants. 
The part played by the women in the dewlopment 
of the scheme is an important one and, in most in
stances, they have taken kindly to their new life in 
the Western AustJ alian bush. Since many of the 
settlers have been placed ul111er 11eon Lract conc1i
tions," their wives and families have rendered con
siderable assistance to them. Rather than the in
fluenee of the wife being sneh as to ''nltimately 
force the settler off the land," she has often been 
tho dominating factor in keeping tlle husband on 
his property. I am perfeetly convinced that the 
next generation will te the means of making good 
any loss incurred as the result of putting the original 
settlers on their blocks in the Sonth-vV est. There 
were not lacking· indications in the conversations 
the Commissione~'S had ~with group settlers that they 
appreeiated the fact that they were working, not so 
much for themselves, as to asstue the future welfare 
of their children. 

Paragraph 11.-The fact that a percentage of the 
British immigrants have lefL their blocks, presents n 
condition of affairs that was to be expected. The fact 
that of 384 settlers in the first 20 inunigTant groups 
to be e~tahlishecl, 207 "originals" are left, does not 
indicate any mai·ked difference compnred with re
sults secured from the settlement of A ustmlians on 
the groups. This is apparent when it is realised that, 
out of the B5R men who were placed on the first 20 
Australian grours, 176 "originals" are left. Further 
than that, since the inception of the Group Settle
ment Scheme and up to the 24th ApTil, 1925, the 
respective percentages of tlwse who haYe left their 
holdings are :-Migrants, :n per cent.; Australians, 
41 per cent. It will thus be se!:)n1t{at the tendency to 
criticise the British immigTant from this standpoint 
is hardly warranted. 

PaTagraph 12.-I do not attach very much import
ance to the estimate furnished Lo the Commission 
that "not more than 50 per cent. of tlH1 settlers at 
})resent on the groups will make good.'' The history 
of land settleme.nt in tl;is State, even in parts where 
there is admittedly good agricultural hm(l, eontains 
recOl'ds of whole areas having been devopn lated and 
dese1·ted; yet to-day those areas are flomishing and 

suppOTting many well-established and contented set
tlers. I would instance the Lake Brown aTea. In 
1914 the district was de-populated; to-day the area 
is classed with the best wheat lands of the State. 

ParagTaph 15.-·while it is admitted by the Com
mission that serious enors in administration are few 
for such an undertaking, 1·eferonces are made to local 
mismanagement, particularly in the early stages of 
the scheme. It must be realised that it was to be ex
pected that some mistakes would be inc:idental to an 
undertaking of such a magnitude, but, while mucb 
has been made of this phase, little is said of the 
benefits that accrue to the State as the result of the 
Scheme, such as (1) the opening uv of the South
\Vest; (2) the establishment of. the duirying indus
try; ( 3) additional freight for the railways; ( 4) 
increased and cheaper food supplies for the people; 
( i)) cheaper money under the agreement with the 
Imperial Government; the rebate of inteTest which 
amounts to a considerable figure; and ( 6) the added 
returns under the per capita grant, in consequence 
of the increase in the population of the State. The 
Jist of henefits could be still further extended. In 
the development of this vast tenitory, latent, apart 
from its timber resources, till the Group Settlement 
Scheme 1vas formulated, we now have an opportunity 
to firmly establish an industry that will equal in im
portance our agricultma1 activities and raise dairy
ing to the standard achieved in Victol'ia, New South 
Vi,! ales and New Zealand, where it is practically the 
basis upon which the prosperity of those territories 
has been founded. The land in the So nth-West was 
aYailable in the past for selection by people with 
capital, but records disclose that no appreciable ad
vance was made in settlement there for many years 
hack. \iVith the successful initiation of the Group 
Settlement Scheme, the position of older settlers 
has been improved by showing them what it is 
possible to do with some of the land. This was clearly 
brought home to the Commission by 1fT. Benjamin 
·Prowse who, in the course of his evidence, Question 
2339, said:-

I have 100 acres along the Jin.]uclup Brook. 
It is swish bush country, The former owner 
could not do any good with it and he t11l'ew it 
up. When I pnrchased the block the former 
owner and another old settler advised me not to 
waste my money, but to leave the block. Two 
years after that I took the for'ller owner into 
the property and he vms hardly able to wade 
through the feed. 

I am firmly convinced that, under the Group Settle· 
ment Scheme eonrlitions, if the right type of men are 
selecter1 in Britain, a probationary period of training· 
provided and good land selected for the immigrant, 
the dairying industry can be established in the 
South-West at a price that will enable the new
comers to meet their indebtedness to the State and 
make a comfortable living for themselves. There 
must, however, be better selection insisted upon at 
the London end. 

Paragraph 21.-While good land slwnld be utilised, 
it is not advisable to condemn any of our lands until 
the:Y hnve been tested thoroughly. Thi;.; is bome out 
by ·the remarks of Mr. Benjamin Prowse, as given 
above. It would prove too costly to ask group 
settlers to tTy out such areas, however, except in a 
small way, while better land is available. 
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Paragraph 29.-In considering the prospects of 
dairying in the So nth-West, and bearing in mind 
evidence that 1vas tendered to the Commission, it is 
obvious that attention must be paid to the view ex
pressed by the State Dairy Expert, lVIr. Hampshire, 
who said that it was necessary to establish a "dairy
ing atmosphere" if dairying were to he succesful. It 
is true that the industry is a greater tie to those en
gaged in it than is' the experience of those employed 
in other indush·ies. -When, for instance, employment 
um1er the Pnblic Works Department is available in 
the di:::trict, with wages at 14s. 4d. per dRy and a 4-1-
hour week, it does not tend to make young fellows 
content with their longer hours and le;;s remunerative 
retmns from the dairying industry. If orchardists 
or mm·ket gan1encrs operate in the neighbourhood of 
dairies, the spectacle of work under u:wre congenial 
conditions militates against !JCll1tentment among those 
who are called upon to engage in the more exacting 
dairying industry. The effect of a variety of indus
tries in a dairying district is exemplified at Denmark, 
\Vhere the successful development of the dairying in
dustry has been retan1ed, because settlers have al
lmved side lines, namely, potatoes, vegetables 
and fruit growing, to become thei1· main pro
duction, together -..vith being able to secure 
remun,:lrative employment under thf, Public 
'IV" orlcs Department7 and their holdings have suffered 
in consequence. 'rhere were exeeptions, of course, 
and those settlers wel'e convinced that the land -..vas 
eminently suitable for daiTying, and that in time 
the DemnaTk area would prove to be a valuable 
asset. If dairying is to be attended with successful 
l'esnlts in the South-\Vest, however, it is apparent 
that steps must be taken to secure in a dairying 
area what Mr. Hampshire has aptly referred to as a 
"dairying atmosphere," eliminating as far as 
possible all elements that will tend to give an un
settlin:?,' tendency to those engaged in the industry. 

Pa1·ngraph 33.-Emphasis is laid on the fact that 
top-dressing will be necessary in order to establi~h 
the dairying industry in the South-West, and my 
fellnw CommissioneTs state-

'I,Vitnesses with experience gained in the 
Eastern States are of the opinion that the soils 
of the South-West available for daiTying pm
poses are less fertile than those of the Tecog
uisecl dairying centTes of the East, where the 
in:1ustry has been established without the aid 
of fer~ilism·s, whereas it is evident that the 
p2stmes of the South-West will require an 
annual top-dressing·, which will run into a cost 
of abo .t 30s. per cow per annum on the strong 
so[ls and up to double this mnonnt on the 
poorest .... '' 

While this may be so in the early stages, it shonld 
not he forgotten that dairying differs from the agri
cultural industry in that the cream product only is 
taken away from the farm. On a wheat farm each 
bag of g·rain despatched to the siding takes away 
with it nutriment dravYn from the soil, whereas on 
a dairy farm the soil is not depleted to any great 
extent. As a matter of fact, the lessee of a dairy 
farm in Great BTitain is always allowed a rebate 
at the end of his lease on account of what he puts 
into tl e land in the foTm of feed to the stock. In 
all poTtions of the Eastern States where dairying is 
successfully carried on, top-dressing has been found 

of great value, and wbile it may be admitted that a 
greate1· r1uantity of fertilis(;n: will be essential to 
qnickly bring the land in the South-vYest to the 
necessary productive stage than was the rule in the 
Eastern States, still, in the course of a very few 
yearR, the humus supplied to the soil by the stock 
will he the means of building up the land, thus con
siderably reducing the fertiliser required in top
dressing. The conclusion may be drawn from para
gTaph J3 of the Majority Report that the dairying 
industry in the other States was d~velopec1 under 
much better conditions than in \Yestern Australia. 
It is generally acknowledged, however, that the 
settlers in the other States had a much more trying 
time before they lmeame thoroughly established than 
will be the experience of settlers in Western An.,;
tralia under the Group Settlement Scheme. The 
problem largely Tesolves itself into a question of 
whether the South-vV est is to be developed by the 
State, or purely at the expense of the individual, as 
was the case in the eaTly days of the industry in 
Victoria, New Soutb Wales and New Zealand. 
Owing to the increased standard of living, the sug
g~stion is justified that the State, rather than the 
individual, should bear the burden. 

Paragraphs 42 and 44.-I am of the opinion that 
the State has clone more for the settlers than was 
actually intended under the agreement. More fen
cing has been erected than was intended; ploughing, 
seeding, fertilising, and stock and equipment were 
to be provided, but not until after possession of the 
land, and I am of opinion that it was not intended 
to include the above-mentioned items in the one 
thousand pounds provided for in the agreement. 
The position the group settlers would be in at the 
disbandment stage is appreciated by the ·British 
Oversea Settlement Delegation, and is set out in 
their 1·eport to the Secretary of State for the 
Colonies as folloTi'S :-

It is not anticipated that when group mem
bers are released from group control they will 
be fully supported by the revenue derived f1·om 
produce. The policy framed is that advances 
made during the group period shall be capital
ised under Agricultural Bank mortgage, and the 
settler shall become an ordinary bank client and 
may supplement his income by making furthe1· 
necessary improvements to his holding, collect
ing payment for same as the work pl'oceeds. 

The group period is intended merely to give 
settlers on the heavily-forested areas a starting 

· point, from which suitable men should be able 
to caTry on inclividnally the fmther develop
ment work necessary to make their holdings 
entirely complete. 

Paragraph 45.-I recognise that some assistance 
should be given to early settlers who require it be
cause, owing to the circumstances surrounding the 
scheme, expeTimental woTk necessary to assure suc
cess and to test various methods of clearing, and so 
on, had to be undertaken at the outset. As the re
sult of this phase of the operations, later settlers 
reap the athantage of cheaper and more effective 
development. Consideration should be given to the 
position of the early settlers because of this aspec.t, 
and assistance might take the form of a rebate of 
inteTest during the first five years. When the 
settlor is taken over by the Agricnltmal Bank, the 
trustees of that institution should be asked to make 
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a valuation of the settler's propeTty, taking into 
consideTation the prospective capability of the land 
to carry the debt at a future date. If necessary, 
some temporary relief should be granted to the 
settler after the sustenance payments have ceased, 
until he is able to carry on with reasonable prospects 
of meeting his obligations. Provision is already 
made for the writing clown of a settler's inclehted
ness, should such a course he deemed advisable. 

Paragraph 46.-I do not agree with the financial 
statements which pnrpoTt to set out the average cost 
of holdings at Groups 3, 4 and 7, as at the time of 
disbandment, and which carry the estimated costs 
on to 30th June, 1927. I cannot endorse the method 
adopted in framing the estimate, for, in my opinion) 
the .figures have been unduly inflated. For instanct~, 
seeing that the settlers will have had so much ex
perience in clearing and other work on their hold
ings by the end of June, 1926, it should not cost any
thing like lOs. per acre for supervision. A charge 
of £5 should be nearer the mark than £17 lOs. Then 
again, £157 lOs. i~ dEJbited against the settler for 
putting down 35 aeres under pasture, this being at 
the rate of £4 lOs. per acre. The settler should be 
able to get sufficient seed from his established pas
hues to lay down the additional 35 acres, and tbe 
cost of that work should, therefore, be very con
siderably below the estimate set out in the Majority 
RepOTt. I believe that long befme the settlers reach 
the 90-acre stage they will be in a position not only 
to pay their interest and instalments, but to set 
aside a fair amonnt for developmental work on 
their holdings. It will also be observed that while 
the annual expenditure, as estimated, is fully set 
out, no 1·eferences are made in the table to the 
returns the settlers should receive. In order to im
pm·tially represent the probable position, I consider 
this should have been done. From official figmes I 
find that at 30th June, 1925, there were 690 acres 
of one-year and two-year old pastures on the three 
groups mentioned in the Report. Allowing four 
acres to a cow, this will admit of the settlers gain
ing a gross revenue for the year (based on the esti
mate of £1S per cow, as submitted by Mr. Hamp
shire, the State Dairy Expert) of £3,114 from 173 
cows. This will allow at least £1 per week for each 
of the 88 settlers. The 30th June, 1926, will find 
these settlers with a minimum of 1,160 acres of 
one-year, two-year and tluee-year old pastures. 
Again, allowing fom anres to the cow, a total of 
290 cows, at a profit of £18 each, should increase the 
p1·evious eaTnings from the herds by £40, making a 
total of at least £90 for the year. I consider, from 
what I have seen on the groups, and with my know
ledge of dairy faTming, that 55 acres of cleared land 
under pasture should, allowing three acres to a cow, 
enable the settler to earn a living~. itnd carry out 
additional improvements without~ any further assist
ance from the Agricultural Bank. Naturally, it is 
intended that the settlers shall go on clearing their 
land and thus make theh position so much the 
better. I am, therefore, of the opinion, from in
formation gleaned from files, and from personal 
inspection and observation, that these groups under 
discussion should be self-supporting by the 30th 
June, 1926, with 55 acres under pastures and five 
acres for additional crops for feed, at a cost not ex-
0eeding £2,000. 

There is one other portion of the Majority Report 
to which I desire to refer, namely, a, retnrn included 

as an appendix to the document, indicating addi
tional expenditure necessarily inctcrred by the State 
because of the establishment of the gt·oup settle
ments. This ex11elHliture covers such items as roads, 
schools, hospitals, and so on. I claim that it is not 
fair to draw attention to such costs as being neces
sitated by the Scheme. If the South-vVest is to be 
opened up at all, such provisions are essential, what
ever method may be employed to secure settlement 
in those parts. :Moreover, the w oTks set out are of 
a national charaeter and should not be viewed in 
any sense, directly or indirectly, as a charge against 
the Group Settlement Scheme. Even accepting these 
figures as they stand, it must not be forgotten that 
the facilities afforded as the result of that expendi
ture do not benefit the gToup areas exclusively, but 
have proved beneficial to the timber inclush·y and 
to the South-vVest generally. 

FINDINGS AND RECOlVIlVIENDATI.ONS. 
While, in a general way, agreeing with finding's 

l, 2, 5, 7 and 8, and dissenting from findings 3, 4 
and 6, as set out in the Majority Repon, I summarise 
my own findings as follows :-

(1) As the result of inspections oi groups, and 
evidence taken from officials and settlers, 
it is clear that the preparation of farms 
has exceeded the anticipated cost; in many 
instances, the bloeks may prove too heav
ily capitalised to be profitably \:Vorked. 

( 2) Experience has shown that the sustenance 
provisions under the Group Settlement 
Seheme have not come up to expectations, 
and have rendered the cost of the Seheme 
higher than was anticipated. 

(3) A gToup settler in the South-West should 
be able to make a living and meet his in
terest payments when he has a heTd of 20 
cows. 

( 4) Advanees totalling £2,000 should be snffi. 
cient to place present gTonp settlers in 
the South-West on a basis enabling them 
to attain the position indicated. 

This cost will be considerably rerluced for 
future groups and these should not cost 
anything in exeess of f1·om £1,600 to 
£1,800. 

( f5) GTeat difficulties were experienced in plac
ing groups on areas dtuing winter months. 
Evidence tendered by officials goes to 
show that this is not likely to lw attempted 
in future. 

(G) There are farms in the Bnsseltm1 area that 
will he of very little use until a thorough 
drainage system is can·iecl out. 

( 7) A good deal of dissatisfaction exists among 
group members owing to thcil· not getting 
an exact statement of their financial 
position. 

I thel'efore recommend that:-
(1) In view of the large amount of State funds 

involved, and the unsatisfndory results 
under the sustenance syster~, the existing 
g1·oups be broug·ht under contract con
ditions at once, and, if nec0ssary, the ap
Pl'oval of the Impm·ial Rnd Common
wealth GoYeTnments be sought for a 
variation of the existing agTeement, with 
a view to substituting the contract system 



(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

(6) 
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for that of day work with sustenance 
payments for these and all future groups. 

Groups be settled only upon carefully 
selected areas that will provide each loca
tion with at least 100 acres of first class 
land. 

Group membership be confined to settlers 
who have passed through a periocl of pre
liminary training. 

For the pmpose of providing training for 
settlers, gToup areas in each district be 
conducted as training camps while the 
farms upon them are being prepared and 
that the Imperial Government be invited 
to approve of such camps as training 
farms unr1er the new agrel'ment. 

The settlement of the South--w· est involves 
a heavy financial stmin npon the State, 
and in view of the consid01·able benefits 
derived from the operations o.f the Scheme 
by the Imperial and Commo1nvealth Gov
ernments, the former, by the absorption 
of some of her suqJlus population, who 
are placed in employment, and the latter 
from revenue a.nd defence standpoints
the Imperial and Commom~·ealth Govern
ments should be asked to aceept a greater 
share of the financial obligations. 

On all group areas adequate reservations of 
land shouJd be made for the purpose of 
enabling settlers to enlarge their hold
ing·s at a latter elate, or for commonages. 
These meas would also serve a. useful pur-

pose of conserving a quantity of timber 
suitable for farm pmposes. 

(7) Settlers should be induced to store, by silos 
or some other method, sufficient feed in 
the flush season to tide them over the 
difficult period towards the end of the 
summer. 

(8) A complete drainage system should be put 
in hand immediately for the drainage of 
group farms in proximity to the Abba 
and Sabina Rivers, and no further pas
tures should be sown until the completion 
of this is in sight. 

( 9) In view of the uncertainty among group 
settlers regarding their :financial position, 
a. statement of debits and credits, showing 
the individual settler's position, should be 
made available to them, and, if practic
able, the settlers should be furnished with 
quarterly individual statements subse
quently. 

(10) Val nations of properties to be taken over 
by the A gricnltural Bank should be made 
by the Trustees, with a vievY to consider
ing the debt the properties will be capable 
of carrying at a future date. If neces
sary, some assistance-in the direction of 
·writing down, gTanting a rebate of in
terest, or in some other way-should be 
granted in the case of settlers who em
barked upon the Scheme at the outset. 

CHAS. G. LATHAM. 
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Summary 

The following is the fnll text of the agreement be
tween the Secretary of State for the Colonies, the Gov
enunent of the Commonwealth of Australia., and the 
Government of \Vestern Australia, regarding the forma
tion of a .Toint ScT1eme of Immigration al!l1 Land Settle
ment. 

It took effect as from 25th Ser?tember, 1922. 

AN AGREEMENT made the ninth day of February, 
1923, bet"ll·een His Majesty's Secretary of State for the 
Colonies (hereinafter called the Sem·etary of State) of 
the one part, and the Govel'nment of the Commonwealth 
of Australia (herehwfter called tho Commonwealth Gov
erment) of the second part, and the Govemment of 
Western Australia (hereinafter called the State Govern
ment) of the thhd part. 

Whereas under the l£mpire Settlement Act, 1922, the 
Secretary of State may co-operate with the Government 
of any part of His Majesty's Dominions in formulating 
and carrying out schemes for affording joint assistance 
to persons in the United Kingdom who intend to settle 
in any part of His Majesty's Oversea Dominions. 

And whereas the Commonwealth Government is about 
to enter into an agreement with the Secretary of State 
under the said Act for pTovidmg Joint assistance in 
respect of passages to suitable persons from the United 
Kingdom who wish to proceed to Australia for tho pur
pose of permanent settlement. 

And wheTeas the Secretary of State and the Common
wealth Government are anx1ous to facilitate further the 
settlement of such persons in Australia. 

And whereas the State Government is desirous of 
accelerating the clevelopment of the South-Western 
Division of the State of Western Australia, particularly 
the area between the South-West coastline and a line 
drawn from Bunbury on the west coast to Albany on 
the south coast, containing appToximatelv five million 
acres of Cro"\vn land. 

Ancl whe1·eas the SRcreta.ry of State and the Common
wealth Government and the State Government have 
agreed upon the scheme of settlement in the said South
W estem Division set out in the Schedule' 'rA_'' hereto 
(hereinafter called the said Scheme). 

And whereas the Conm10nwealth Govermnent is willing 
to raise the necessaTy loans fo1' the purpose of the said 
Scheme and to advance the money so raised to the State 
Government as requiTed. 

And where::~s the State Government agTees, at an esti
mated cost, excluding passages, of £6,000,000, to settle 
in the sa.id Division, and in accordance with the said 
Scheme, a bout 75,{)00 new migrants (men, women, and 
chilclren) from the United Kingdom, and to establish 
about 6,000 men selected f1·om among such migrants on 
a 1Jont 6,000 additional farms in the said Division. 

And wherea,s the Treasury have ag1~ed to the said 
Scheme and to the terms in this Agreement. It is, 
therefore, agreed as follows:-

1. The Commonwealth Government shall raise for 
and on behalf of the State Government such loans as 
may be necessary for the pnrposes of vthis Agreement. 

2. The proceeds of such loans. s1lall be used by the 
State Government for the development of the said South
Western Division ( ancl other pmposes of this Agree
ment), and the State Government shall, subjee.t to the 
provisions hereinafter appearing, be responsible for the 
principal and interest on the said loans. 

3. The Secretai'J of State and the Commonwealth 
Government shall, as a contribution towards the cost of 
the said Scheme, each pay for five years from the elate 
of the raising of such loans a sum equivalent to one
third of the interest for whieh the State Government 
shall become responsible in 1·espect of the saic1 loans in 
so far as the same shall have been expended by the 
State Government in accordance with this Agreement 
and for the pmpose of the saic1 Sr,hemle, tlw contribution 
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of the Secretar;y of Sta.te being paid through the Com
monwealth C+ovenJmmlt. 

Providec1 that the Secretary of State and the Com
mouwealth Government will n~t make the said contribu
tion in respect of interest upon any sum exceeding 
£A,OOO,OOO. 

4. If at the enc1 of five years from the date of this 
Agreement it shall be ascertained that the State Gov
emment shall have pro·vided for less than 75,000 new 
migrants from the United Kingdom, or sl1all have estab
lished less than 6,000 meu selected from among such 
migrants on 6,o·oo fa1·ms under the said Scheme1 the 
eontribntion by the Secretary of Sta.te and the Common
wealth Govm·nmontJ as defined in the preceding clause, 
shall be abated by the l1ecluction of a percentage thereof 
equivalent to the .vercentage reduction in the uuml.Jer 
of new migrants provided for below 75,000, or in the 
nm11:ber of men esta.blished on faTms below 61000 
whichever percentag·e reo:1uetion shall be the greater. 

5. The State Govemment agree to use their best 
efforts to seeme that the settlers are treated fairl;y· in 
all respeets whilst in private employ. 

G. The State Govemment shall fmnish the Secretary 
of State anc1 the Commonwealth Government with-

A. Half-yearly statements on the 30th June and the 
31st December, respectively, certified by the com
petent finance officer, showing-

( a) the total loans raised for the purpose of 
the said Scheme; 

(b) the total expenditure defrayed therefrom 
classified undel' appropriate headings, 
e.g., clearing, housing, roai::l making, 
railway construction, etc.; 

(c) the amount of interest paid during the 
half-year; 

( c1) the numbor of now migrants provided for 
and of additional farms established, dis

tinguishing between those who proceeded 
under an assisted passage scheme and 
those who p1·oceeded at their own ex
penses. 

B. An annual report on the genera.l progress of the 
said Scheme. 

7. The State Govemment shall cause the statements 
referred to in the ])l'ecec1ing clause to be audited once 
in each year b:r its Auditor Gener~l, and shall furnish 
the Secretary of Sta.te and the Commonwealth Govern
ment with copies of his certificate and report. The 
Auditor General shall certify inte1· olia that no expendi .. 
hue has been chargec1 to this Scheme not autho1·isecl 
under this Agreement, 

8. The State Government shall, on the, request of the 
Sceretary of State, fmnish such infol'mation or explana
tions, H any, as may be 1·equired by His Majesty's 
Comptroller anc1 Auditor General for the purpose of his 
audit. of the Tmperial Aecounts. 

9. If the Seeretary of State and the Commonwealth 
Government are satisfied that the said Schenie is being 
cmried out in accordance IVith the terfns of this Agree
ment, they wi11 make, in accordance with Clause 3, pro
visional half-yearly payment to or on behalf of the 
State Government, on account of the agreed contribu
tions, until the whole of these contributions, as limited by 
Clause ( 4), have been paid. 

Provided always that jf at any time after the expira
tion of three years from the da.te of this Ag'l'eement the 
Secretary of State or the Commonwealth Government 
has reasonable cause to believe that the limitation in 
Clause ( 4) above may become operative, they or either 
of them shall be entitled to abate their subsequent pro
visional payments to such extent as may appeal' to them 
to be necessary to eiJsm·e, so fnr as may be practicable, 
that the total of the l)l'ovi1:donal payments will not ex
ceed the total contribnt 1m due. 
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Signed by the Secretary of State for the Colonies. 
Signed by the Rt. Hon. Sir Joseph Cook, P.O., 

G.O.M.G, High Commissioner of Australia, on behalf of 
the Common·wealtll Government 

Signed by the Hon. Sir James Mitchell, K.C.:iYI.G., 
Premier of Western Australia, on behalf of the State 
Govennnent. 

SCHEDULE ''A.'' 
1. The migrants shall be received on anival by 

officers of, or other presons designated by, the Sta.te 
Govemment, and shall, if necessary, be provided with 
suitable board and lodging fOT a period of three clays 
at the expense of the St:1te Government. 

2. The State Government undertakes to see that all 
migrants arc placed on arrival in suitable employment 
-in eonntry districts. 

3. 'I'hose migrants who prove most suitable whilst 
employed, as in Clause 2 above, will be selected by the 
State Government and placed in groups of ZO or more 
under supervision partially to clear blocks of suitable 
Janel which ·will form farms of up to 160 acres each, or 
in speeia.l cases settlecl individually. Each migrant so 
selected shall sign an agreement in the form of Appendix 
1 '' Oonclitions of Admission,'' or such variation as may 
h~ considered advisable by the State Government in the 
interests of the settlement. On each farm the group 
shall collectively elear or partially clear at least 25 acres 
(or on special farms a ->mailer area, if sufficient to sup
port a settler) so that it shall be fit for ploughing. On 
each fmm the gTon p ~b. all also erect a house and the 
11ecessary outbuildings, }JUt up fencing, and aiTange for 
a satisfactory water supply. The materials for these 
pmposes will be provided by the State Government. 

4. Whilst cleming the blocks to the extent set out 
in Clause 3 above, and carrying out the other work re
fenecl to in that clause, each member of the group will 
he e11titled to receive aftvanees from the State Govern
ment, in the form of wa.ges, at a rate to be decided by 
the State Government, not exceeding lOs. a day. 

5. The farms, after being cleared to the extent set 
out in Clause (3) above, will be allotted to members of 
the group by b::tllot. l'he l1alloting will take place at 
such times as tne office:· in charge shall decide with the 
object of seeming· that, so far as may be practicable, 
(a) })riority shaH be given to the erection of houses on 
blocks to be occupied by maniecl men with families; 
(b) group members may have Ol)POTtnnities of develop
ing in their spare time the blocks which will- eventually 
become their own. After ballot, each settlor will he 
required to sign ''Permit to Occupy Block'' in the 
forms in Appendix II. attached. 

6. The State Government win provide each settler 
to whom a farm is nJlotted with reasmutble equipment 
and stock. 

7. On taking· possession o:f' his farm, the settler will 
he Teqnired to rntrr into an undertaking to reimburse 
the State Government f0r the amount directly expenc1ec1 
on dearing· anc1 otherwise preparing the farm for occu
pation, including statutory survey fees, and providing 
equipment ancl stock, togetl1er with snch amount of in
terest as the St::lte Government may have paid in respect 
of loans raised to defray such expenditure. The charg·e 
for snpervison shall not exceecl 7% l)Or cent. o:f' the total 
r1ebt charge Lo be assumed by the settler. Crec1it will 
l1e given for an;-;' sumR to whiel1 the settler is entitled 
unc1er Clause 4 ::1bove to the extent that a.t his request 
tlwv were not nctnalh clrawn l)y him. 

The debt clung·e, ·bldncling· · clH\rg·e for supervision, 
c;]wll not in nnv case exceed £1,000. Subjeet to the 
reimlmr!"rn'ent of the State Government. 'R 0xprmrlit.ure on 
the foregoing l1asis, thr settler shall not lJe requirec1 to 
make any payment for the fnnn a Uotted to him, either 
on account o:f' the lanc1 in its undeveloped state or of 
thA construction of railways, roads, and other general 
c1evelopment WOl'ks, apart from drainag·e, water conser
vation, and similar works which directly benefit the farm. 

8. The debt charg:e referred to in the preceding 
c1nnse will be securec1 to the State Government by a 
mortgage on the property. The settler will be required 
to pay- off thA mortgage in the manner defin~d belo;v 
over a -period of 30 years from the date on wh1ch he 1s 
released from group work on llis OWll :f'ann, tog·ether with 
illterest at S11~11 rate. m: the StatA GovPrnment. may de
termille, 11ot bring· in imv rnse greater than one per cent. 
rhovr the rnt.e nt which the nmonnt cxprnfl.ed waR 

borrowed. No separate charge will be made for the 
superviSion and advice after the settler has taken pos
session of his farm. 

For the first five years of the above period of 30 years 
interest only shall be p£!-id; for the next 25 years there 
shall be paid equal ammal instalments of interest and 
principal of such amounts as will completely repay the 
debt with interest by the end of that period. 

APPENDIX I. 
GROUP SETTLEMENT, SOUTH-WEST. 

Conditions of Ail-mission. 
The conditions indicated herein must be observed by 

the group member. 
Group members must recognise that they ai'e working 

for themselves and must be prepared to work such daily 
hours as directed by the officer in charge, unless their 
absenee is approved. 

If in the opinion of the officer in charge, overtime is 
nece~smy when bul'ning off, etc., opei·a.tions are pro
ceeding, the men will be required to share equally in all 
extra time worked. 

Tf, in the opinion of the officer in charge, any man 
fails to work satisfactori.ly, he may be retired from the 
settlement without compensation, but may appeal to the 
Agricultural Bank Trustees against the decision of the 
officer in charge. 

The right is reservet.1 by the department to employ 
(exclusive of group members) such skilled or other 
labour as is found necessary. 

The block being prepared for settlement will be 
balloted for. The group members must agree to abide 
by the result of such ballot, which may be taken at any 
time considered advisable by the officer in charge. Each 
successful member will be requii·ed to sign a ' 1 Permit 
to Ocenpy Block'' form. 

Where relatives, e.g., £ather ancl sons, or son-in-law, 
or l)l'others, rlesire to aerjuiTe adjoining blocks, they must 
wait for the last blocks to be drawn, which must be 
reserved for them. 

·wherever possible, houses will be erected on blocks 
drawn by maniecl men with families prior to erection 
of houses on blocks drawn by single men. 

No title is to be giYen to any block until all are pre
pared for settlement. Interest on outlay on each block 
will be capitalised until the successful applicant is re
lease(1 for work on his own farm. The amount to be 
charged against ench bloek -will be determined by 
the General Manager of the Agricultural Bank, but the 
aggregate cl1arges in tho group must not oxcoe.d the total 
expenditure, and the group member must ab1de by the 
decision of the General Manager aforesaid. 

Should any location ju the group become vacant, ap
plication may be made on the prescribed form by any 
eligible member of the group to be transferred to the 
unoccupied location from the one then occupied by him. 
Single men will not be eligible to apply for a block on 
which a house has been erected, or is in process of erec
tion, unless all the married members of a group have 
been housed. Where more than one application is re
ceived, the result will be determined by ballot. 

Should no application fOT transfer to a vacant loca
tion be receiYed from any member_ of the group within 
one week from the elate of abandonment, the officer in 
charge of selecting candidates may approve of a suitable 
applicant to whom the location may be allotted. 

Sustentation payments will be made to group members 
at a rate to be decided by the State Government not ex-
ceeding lOs. a day. ' 

I, .................. , agree to abide by the condi-
tions herein cletailecl and ·\Yhich have been explained to 
me. 

Signed ....................... ,, .. . 
Date ............................. . 

Witness ........................... . 

.APPENDIX II. 
GROUP SETTLEMENT SCHEME. 

Per·-mit to Occupy Block. 
Whereas (full name) ............ , . , ............. . 

(hereinafter referred to as ''the holder'') has applied 
to the Minister for Lands (hereinafter referred to as 
''tho Minister'') for the allotment to him of 
Location , in the State of Westen Aus-

tralia, and whereas the J'vlinister has granted such appli
cation and the said Minister does hereby permit the 
holder to oecupy the smcl location ±rom the day 
of subject to the following terms and 
conditions:-

1. The holder shall-
( a) Personally reside on the block and carry out 

the work required of him by the foreman in 
cl1m·ge of the group. 

(b) At hiH own C03L keep and maintain iu goocl 
tenantanle relJair all IJuilclings) len~.:es, de., 
erelltecl b;y the Department on his bloek, 

(c) Shall glVe permission to the General Manager 
and all persons authorised l.Jy him to enter 
unrestrictedly into and cany on any required 
work upon the said block, 

:2, This permit may be revoked at any time by the 
General Manager or authorised agent by notice in writ
ing <lelivered to the holder or t~ent by l)ost addressed to 
the holc1er of the said blocks if the holder has, in the 
o_!Jinion of the General Manager, ueglected his responsi
bilities to the group interests, or been guilty of serious 
misconduct dming his occupation thereof, or if the 
General Manager for any other reason considers his per
mit ought to be revoked. 

3. ~hould any permit be revoke\.~ by the General 
l\f anager or his authorised agent, the ex-holder shaH be 
required to retire from ihe said block within :;even days 
of date of notification, and he shall not be able to claim 
any compensation for ;my work lJel'iormed on the said 
l.Jlock by himselt or any other person. 

4, This permit shall not confer on the holuer ex
clusive possession of the saicl block as against the 
Minister. 

And the Minister hei'eby agrees with the holuer that 
if the holder occupies tho said block unde1· thm permit 
until the group is dissolved and complies with all require
ments of this permit, the Minister shall, on_ application 
in writing by the ho1cler, grant to the hol<.lei' occupation 
of the said block under Lanc1 Act conditione;, 

Dated .......... day ui .................. 19 

Minister ior Lands. 
I have carefully read the elauses above aud agree to 

accept them as final. 
Signed, ..... , ............. , .. , .. . 
Date ...................... , ...... . 

Witness ..................... . 
The evidence of the officials of the Lands Department, 

Mr. McCay and :Mr. Courtenay, shows that they accept 
responsihility for the keeping of aceounts in connection 
with group settlement, but consicler that the furl:J-ishing 
of the returns to the Secretary of State and the Com
monwealth Government, as 1·equil'ecl in Clause 6 of the 
Agreement, to be n T1·ea:::;m;y responsibility. 

The evidence of Mr. Simpson, the Assistant Undel' 
Treasurer, shows that these returns have not been made 
for the reason that difficulty has been experienced in 
getting an interpretation of the JI.Hgration Agreement 
by the Imperial and Commonwealth authorities. This 
official has no doubt that .a Teading will ultimately be 
accepted satisfactory to the State. 

Your Commissioners found it necessary to get an in
t8l'pretation of some of the clauses of the Agreement, 
and to this end submitted the following questions to the 
Solicitor General, Mr. Sayer:-

1. Will yon refer to the fomth l'ecital in the Agree
ment of Oth J<'olbruary, 1923 'I How do yon interpTet it'? 

2. How do you interpret the words ''together with 
such amount of inteTest as the State Government may 
have paid in respect of loans ra~sed,.;to defTay such ex
penditure' 1 in Clause 7 of the Schedule to the Agree
ment~ 

3. Is it essential that all migrants should on arrival 
be placed in suitable employment in country districts 
during a period of probation, before the most :mitahle 
are selected and placed in tho groups~ 

4, Can the lOs. per day wages be paid on the basis 
of piecework~ 

5. Can the Gove1'lnnent dwrge for uncleveiopecl lancl 
in excess of 160 acres includecl in the farm allotted to 
a settler~ 

6. How ifl the "delJt dwrg2" ( viclc Clause 7 uf 
Schedule) made up?-

7, From what elate does the period of five years 
during ·which 75,000 migrants must be provided for 
r.ommence ~ 
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'i'o 11 hich l1e replies-

1. 1 interpret that l'ecital to mean that the Govern
ment is clesnous of accelerating the development of the 
>::>outh-VV est D1Visio11 of the State as defined by the Land 
Act, and particularly (that is to say, in an especial 
nmmier) tlle area described i but nevertheless the Agree
ment extencls to the whole of tlw South- West Division. 

~. 1 belit~Ve the files disclose an understanding Le· 
tween the Gommonwealth and State Governments, in an 
emly stage o£ the negotiations, tha.t the contribution by 
the UommomveaHh towards interest was in aiel of the 
scheme as a. whole and not fOT the benefiting of the 
mlli vi<lual settlers. 

However, effect is not given to that intention by 
Clause 7 o! the Schedule to the Agreement of the 9th 
Febmary, 19~3. 

ln view of the understanding during the preliminar;y 
negotiation, I should think thel'e would be no d.ifficulty 
in obtaining tho acquiescence of the Sem·etary o:t State 
and the Commonwealth Government to the iiiterpi·eta
tion of the words in accordance with that intention, 
tnat is to say, tlln.t the settlers be eharge<l the a.ew~u 
amount of interest on expencliture at the il'ate pa1d m 
respect of the loan raised to defray such expenditure. 

But on a strict interpretation of Clause 7 the. under
LalullO' the setoll'r IS require.._[ to enter iuto is to reim
burse"" the State GoYer11111ent for the amount clirectly 
exvended on the fa1·m, together with s~ch amou_nt of 
interest as the G-overnment may have pmd; and m the 
~.ocoml paragraph 1t is statecl t11a.t '' suJJje~t to th~ Btat0 
Government's expenditure on the foregomg basis, the 
sett1er shall not ue required to make an.) J?a.rment for 
the iarm allotted to him,'' etc. ; and, in my opinion, 
these words can only mean that as regards the under
takmg to reLtLIDlll'>Je mtcre:::;t paid, such undertaking ex
tends omy to the net amount actually expended by the 
State Government. 

3. The Gov8l'nment has undertaken that all migi·ants 
sha1l

1 
on annal, l:,e placecl m suitable employme~t iu 

eounuy Ll.wtnccs, ancl those ·who prove most_ smtable 
will JJe selected for the groups. However, I do not. 
think it essen tml tlla t there slwuld be a _!Jl'O ba tionary 
period of employment l.Jefore a n~igrm~t i:::; placed O?- u, 
grouv, as long a:::; It does not gwe nse to complam~::; 
by those who have proven by such employment thell' 
:mitability. 

4. I can see no objection to the rate of wages at; 
not exceeclmO' 10s. per day being li:xecl 011 the basis of 
J?iecework it"' the piecework rate would yield, in the cir
cumstaucds of the case, to an ordinary worker at least 
lOs. per day. 

5. The debt r.harge raise<l against the settler must 
not inclucle any charge 1 'on account of the land in its 
undeveloped state.' 7 

Under the Land Act the area of a. free farm must 
not ex:ceecl 160 am·es. 

A settler cannot be requiTed to take with his farm aml 
to pay for any land in excess of the 160 acres. 

'lhe Govemment fuliils its obligations by au allotllllont 
of loO acres. 

If a settler should voluntm·ily acquiesce in acqmrrng 
an additional acreage on conditional pmchase terms, l 
do not see how any exception can be taken to a settler 
doino· so. 'l'l1e area, in excess of 160 acres would be 
the ~ubject of a su1.plementa.ry conditional purchase 
agreement, and it could be chaTged by way of collateTal 
~ecurity. 

6. The debt charge consists of:-
(a) the amount directly expended in clearing and 

otherwise pTeparing the farm for occupa
twn; 

(b) statutoTy smvey fees, and the provision of 
equipment and stock; 

(c) the amount of interest the State Government 
may ha11e paid in respect of loans raised to 
defray such expenditure. 

'!'here may be aclclecl to the total debt. c~arge a charge 
not exceecling 7 1;2 per cent. for supervision. The. ~ebt 
charge, including such 7 Y3 per cent. for superviSIOll, 
mnst uoL exceed £1,000. 

"\'Vhen the total amount of the debt charge is so ascer
L;·,inec1, it will be seemed by a mortgage ea.rrying in
terest at a rate not to exceed 1 per cent. above the rate 
at which the amount Pxpended was borrowed, 

The seconc1 paragraph of clause 7 of the schedule 
provicles tlutt tl1e settler shall not be Tequired to make 
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any jJayment for the farm allotted to him on n,ccount of 
the construction of railways, roads, anc1 other general 
development work, apart from drainage, water conser 
vation, and similar works which directly benefit the 
farm. Therefore, such general development work for 
drainage, etc., in l'esiJect of which chal'ges may be 
raised would not, it seems to me be covered by the 
£1,000. 

7. The words in clause 4, '' 1£ at the encl of five 
years from the elate of this agreemcmt,'' mean at the 
und of five yeal'S from the 9th clay of February, 1923; 
but in ascertaining whether the State Government has 
providecl for ''not less than 75,000 migrants,'' etc., any 
provision made as from the time when 'the terms of the 
agreement were provisionally approved (about six 
months, I unclerstanc1, before the ac.tual elate of the 
agreement) should be taken into account. 

Later, Mr. II. B. Jackson was consulted. The follow
~ng arg the c1uestions submittecl and his replies 'there
to:-

1. What is the proper interpreta.tion of the words 
''together with such amount of interest as the State 
Government may have paid in respect of loans raisecl to 
defray such expenditure'' in Clause 7 of the Schedule 
to the agTcement ·~ Is the group settler chargeable with 
the :full amount of the interest on the loan, or only
with that portion of the interest actually paid by the 
State Government·~ 

2. Is it essential that all migTants should on arrival 
in the State be placed in suitable employment in coun
try district:> before the most suitable aTe selected and 
placed in groups~ (~eu Clau8es 2 anJ 3 of ,schedule 
A.) 

!3. Having regard to Clause 4 of Schedule A, under 
which each member of a. group is entitled to Teceive 
advances from the State Govenunent in the form of 
wages not exceeding lOs. per day, can arrangements be 
made with members to have the wOTk clone at piece-1vork 
1·ates 1 And if so, can the membe1· be paicl or credited 
with earnings exceecliug lOs. per clay? 

4. Can the State Government charge the groniJ set
tler fOT undeveloped land in excess of 160 acre:; in
cluded in the· farm allotted to the settled 

5. In some cases certain work in the nature of plough
ing, ring-barking, etc., has been done in excess of what 
is really obligatory under the agTeement. 

(a) Can the cost of such work be included in the 
tlebt eharge of £1,000 ~ 

(b) Can such cost be a del eel to the debt charge~ 
(c) Can the cost of ploughing, seeding, and the pro

duction of }Jasture (which is not neeessary 
for the pmpose of preparing the farm for 
oeeu11a.tion1 ·but in some eases has been clone 
for the purpose of making advantageous use 
of the land for the benefit of the group whilst 
other blocks are being cleared j be incluc1ecl 
m or ac1ded to the debt eharge '~ 

( tl) Can the cost of construction of a drain for the 
purpose of serving ol' benefiting the whole 
of the group blocks be incluc1ec1 in or added 
1:0 the debt eharge~ 

fl. FTom what elate elves the period of five years, elUT
ing which 75,000 migrants must be l)l'Ovic1e(t fOT, com
mence~ 

I answer the a bore questions as follows:-
1. The settler is cha1·geable only with so muelt of 

the interest as is aetua1ly paicl by the State Govern
ment. In other words the settler and not the State 
( tovernment would get the benefit of the contribution 
,towards the in'te1·est mnc1e hy the Imperial and Com
monwealth Governments. 

2. No, The agreement contemplates that the mi
grnntR shoulc1 on anival be placecl in suitable employ
ment in countr;r districts anft that the most capable shall 
be selected for gToup settlement. I understand that in
steac1 of their being· clone, migrants have been sent 
direct to groups. That is a technical breach of the 
agreement, but it does not appear to be of great im
portanec. 

3. The term ''wages 1 ' is wide enough to over remml
eration for piece-work. At tl1e same time if the amount 
earned exceec1ec1 10s. JIE'l day it woulcl not come within 
the four eorners of the agreement, rmd the A m1Hor 
General, who js bonm1 to ecrtifv strictly in nccorclauc'' 
\vit.h the agreement, eoulcl not ·certify 'mOTe thnn lOs. 

per clay, and the excess therefore would have to be 
borne by tho State Government. 

4. .Not under the agreement. 
G. (a) :No. 

(b) No. 
(c) No. 
( cl) The cost of drainage may be mcluclecl in the 

debt charge, but the limit of the debt 
charge is fixed at £1,000. 

o. :B"'rom the elate of the agTeement signed after the 
pas10ing of the Empire Settlement Act, 1922, namely, 
\:lth February, 1923. 

It will be seen that both these gentlemen are of the 
opi.niou that the agreement cleal'ly gives the settler the 
advantage of the Imperial ancl Commonwealth conh'i
butlOus. :MT. Sayer, however, is of the opinion that the 
files disclose that the intention was that the contribu
tions were to be for the benefit of the State, and tha.t 
there would be no difficulty in getting the Common
wealth and Imperial authorities to agree to effeet being 
given to this evident intention. 

They were also in agreement in holding that the 
breach of Clauses 2 and 3 of Schedule ''A'' of the 
agreement, whic.h pTovicle that migrants should, on 
arrival, be plaeecl in suitable positions to gain experience 
befoTe being selected fOl' group settlement, is a tech
nical one of no great importance. 

1t will be noted that a difference of opinion exists 
as to whether pieee-work rates in exeess of lOs. peT cla.y 
may be charged against the settler. l\111-. J ac.lcson is 
definitely of the opinion that any exeess must be borne 
by the State, while the Crown Solicitor sees on objection 
to piece-work proviclecl that it would yield at least lOs. 
per clay to the settler. 

The agreement provides (Clause 3) that farms shall 
contain up to 160 acres, and Clause 7 that the settler 
dhall not be required to make any pa.yment :for the farm 
allottrd to llim on account of the lanc1 in its undevel
oped state. A number of the farms exceecl in area the 
lGO acres which, under the Land Act, may be given 
free. Advice was sought as to ho>v this ~xcess area 
~houlcl be treated. J\h. Jackson advises that it may not 
be charged for. MT. Sayer consiclers that although 
the settler may not be Tequired to take with his farlll 
and to pay for anJ land in excess of 160 acres, the 
Govenm1e11t having fulfilled its obligation by the 
allotment of lGO a.eres may sell to the settler an extra. 
area. Since the extra a.rea is only allotted tJeeause 160 
acres in such cases has not been eonsiclerecl sufficient for 
a farm, it does not appear just that the settler should 
he charg-ed for nny exeess. Should the Government 
aeeept this view it appears that an amenclment of the 
Lnnd Act will be requirec1 to give effeet to it. 

Mr. .Tackson ''onsiclers tha.t the cost of development 
works caniecl out upon the farm, in addition to those 
prnvidAtl fm· ln the ng-rcement, may not be aclcled to the 
nebt charg·e, ancl that the eost of drainage may only 
he adclecl to the c1ebt charge when, in doing so, the 
amount does not exceed £1,000. He makes the follow
ing 11otes nml suggestions:-

Generall,y it appears clear that the 1·esults of 
experience show that there are many matters not 
clealt with in the agreement which should be con
sirlererl wlth a view to having the same amended by 
the parties. I Tefer especially to the costs ancl 
charges whieh it is contemplated under the agree
ment shonl\l be incluclecl in the debt charge.. It 
wonlc1 fllJJJear only reasouable to include in the 
eharg;e, whilst retaining . a clefinite limit, the cost 
of all work which directly benefits or enhances the 
value of the block. Provision mig·ht also he made 
to allow for piece-work and to deal with the posi
tion whe1·e crops are soWl\ in order to make nse 
of clemed land, 

The settler is no party to the agreement. between 
the vnrious Governments, ancl has no rights there
nnrler. The agTeement (Schedule 11 A") lnys it 
clown (Clause 7) tlwt on tnldmr possession of 1li~ 
farm the settler will be reqnirerl to enteT into nn 
mHlrTtaking to reimburse the State Governnwnt for 
the amount c1ireet1y expenc1ec1 on e.lenring aru1 Otlii'l'· 

wise pTepa1·ing the farm for oeeupation, ete., etc. 
Until sueh an nndeTtaking is sig-m'd tl1ere is appar
ently nothing to prevent the settler voluntarily re· 
li.nqnishing his bloek ::~t :my time, nnrl the GoYPrn-· 
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ment would have no claim against him. The 
a.gTeement further provides ( eJause 8 of Schedule 
• 'A'') that on taking possession of the farm the 
settler shall exeeute a mortgage ov0r the property, 
which he will be Tequirecl to pay off in the manner 
therein indieatecl. On the other hand the pennit 
to occupy merely gives the right to the holder to a 
grant of his block ''under Land Act conc1itions.'' 
This appears to be at variance with the agreement. 
'rhe Tights of the grotqJ settler are hanl to define. 
Neither in the gToup settlement conditions Tefenecl 
to in Question 89 J nor in the conclitions of admis
sion (Appendix ''I''), nor in the pennit to occupy 
(II.), is there any im1ication of the amount which 
he may be charged as laid clown in the agreement 
between the E,everal Governments. The ''Group 
Settlement Conditions'' set out that the amount to 
be charged against each block is to be determined 
by the General Manager of the Agl'icnltmal Bank. 
How far the settler would l)e bound by this I can
not say: the documents arc too nebulous. I sub
mit for consiclemtion a suggestion that the agree
ment between the Governments Ghoulcl be remodelled 
in the lig!1t of expedence, :mel that a definite agree
ment with the settler, following the lines of the 
agreement between the Governments so far as he 
is affected, should be scheduled to the former 
agreement ancl signed bJ the settler when he is 
selected for a. group. 

The following further questions were submittecl to 
Mr. Sayer:-

1. Under the Agreem1ent we have ag1 eec1 to borrow 
£6,.000,000, ancl to spend it in a certain way. Is statu
tory authority ncessary for the purpose of raising this 
loan·~ If not, \Yha t will be the position a.s between the 
State Government, the Commonwealth, and the Im
perial Parliament if the State Parliament Tefuses in 
any year to sanction the appropriation for Group Set
tle.ment~ 

2. Under the Agreement the method in \Yhieh the 
settler is required to pay off the debt charge is set out 
in paragraph 8. Bearing- in mind the cost of stock is 
included in the debt cl1arge and that therefore the 
period of thhty yeaTs is not in accordance with the 
AgTicultnral Bank Aet, or the Land Act, what is the 
effect of the conditions of group settlement, especially 
that headed ' ' terms ' ' "? 

3. Is it necessary that the terms and conditions of 
group settlement should be determined by Act of Par
liament?-

4. If not, is it advisable that they should be so cle· 
terminecl '~ 

5. If the Manager of the AgricultuTal Bank charges 
against the settler more tha.n is contemplated under th.e ' 
agreement between the · GoveTnments, what arc the 
rights of the settler~ Where does he Bll.,gage to pay 
anything '1 Can he sue the State Government, or can 
he only aet through representations to the Imperial 
Government~ 

6. The alienation of 160 acres is apparently under 
the terms of the agreement, a.ncl not under the terms 
of the Land A,et. This being ;;o, is not statutory au
thority necessary to the scheine in order to enable the 
alienation~ 

Below are his Teplies :-
1. Statutory authority to mise £1,600,000 for agTi

cultu·ral gToup settlement is eonfirmecl by the Loan 
Acts for 1922 and 1923. I have no doubt :fmther ap
propTiation is made by the I.Joan Bill for this session, 
and will be continued from time to time. 

2. I understand that the amount required to enable 
group settlers to acquire theiT farms will be advanced 
by the Agricultural Bank under~ Seetion 28 of the 
Agricultural Bank Act (see Act No. 18 of 1912). So 
far as the advance includes the purchase of stock, and 
the period of repayment is limited to six years by the 
Act or the Tegulations thereunder, an amenclment will 
be necessary. 

3 and 4. I do not think it essential. Moneys have 
been approp1·iatecl by Parliament for the purpose. It 
may, however, be advisable; but this is a matter for 
the Minister to consider. 

5. The group settler is under no obligation to pny 
for any farm of the group until he aequires it by 
means 'of an advance by the Agricultural Bank. He 
will be liable Lo pay snell amount as by the mortgage 
security he eovenants to pay. 

lt may be taken for granted that no settler will be 
asked to pay more than the maximum amount as undel'
stood between the State and the Imperial and Common
wealth Governments as Teg·arcls the im]Jrovements 
covered by that fig-ure. If, howeveT, further expense 
has been incunecl in improving a farm beyond that 
condition in which it was contemplated the farm would 
be when possession was taken by the settler, he can
not reasonably expect to ha.ve the benefit of those im
pTov·ements for nothing. If unwilling to take the farm 
with the cost of such additional improvements aclc1ec1 
to the price, he is at liberty, it see.m1fl to me, to leave 
it. 

6. I think the existing provisions of the Land Act 
Telating to free farms of 160 acres should suffice. 

It appears to be quite cleaT fTom these OlJinions tlmL 
the gTonp settler himself does not become directly a 
party to the agreement. Any rights he may claim can 
only be seeurecl to hilll through the Imperial Ol' Common
wealth a.uthorities'; he has no legal standing until he 
receives his title to the farm allotted to him ancl he has 
executecl a mortgage to the Agricultural Bank. 

LAND. 
The evidenee of Mr. McCay, Assistant Under Secre

tary fol' Lands (Qs. 41 to 54), shows that Mr. Hugh 
Brockman was appointed Land Selection Officer, and 
that the sole responsibility of determining whether Ol' 
uot land is suitable :fol' group settlement pmposes is 
ca.rriecl by him. This c1oes not apply to the Denmark 
settlements. 

The evidence of MT. Camm, Surveyor General, how
e\·er ( Qs. 33 79 to 3401) indicates that the land is orig
inally selected by the ofticeTs of the Lands and Survey 
Department, and is only inspeetecl by Mr. Brockman 
a.fter smvey. Mr. Camm, however, points out (Qs. 3397 
to 3400) that, with regm·cl to some of the poor land 
neaT Busselton, :Mr. Brockman inspectecl this, passed it 
as satisfactory, antl .the officials have since accepted this 
land as a stan<la.nl. 

'rhe evic1euee of Mr. Broc.kman (Qs. 735 to 741) 
shows that some of the poor land was selected only 
beeause none other was available at the time. 

Lu Qs. 770 to 774 this officer explains that this light 
land was acc.eptrd on account of the success obtained 
by the Spanish settlers on similaT class of eouutry. 

'rhese light lauds are referred to by :Mr. Smith, a 
successful settler immediately adjoining the Abba R.iver 
area, who, in reply to Q. 248, expresses the Ol)inion that 
the land com11rising some of the locations on Group 14 
was. not worth dealing with, considering that the fer
tilising nocessary would make the land too expensive to 
work profitably. 

Mr. Hampshire, the ~)airy Expert, referring to the 
Busselton areas, in reply to Q. 2575, ''Do you consider 
all the land seleeted for group settlement pmposes here 
c;w.A.) is suitable for claiTying'' ?- replies, ''Some of 
the land is on the light side, a.ncl some of the blocks are 
not large enough.'' 

Mr. Prowse, another settler in the district, condemns 
the light lands fol' dairying, ancl in reply to Q. 2339 
states that ' ' some of the land utilised for group settle
ment pmposes is such thnt you cannot make it satisfac
tory with any elass of manure.'' 

Mr. Kemp, a settler of Group 16, with English anc1 
New Zealand claiqing experience, considers ( Qs. 2267-
68) that the locations of some of the settleTs are very 
much inferior to those of others, and goes so far as to 
say that ''the quality of the lancl being the mainstay 
of the fmm,'' he woulcl not be prepared to continue 
were he settled on land similar to that of some of the 
blocks. 

Mr. Richardson, the Controller ( Q. 6293), states that 
he has not always been satisfied with the quality of the 
Janel selected for settlement; anc1 Mr. Pullin, Fielcl 
:Super\dsor of the Busselton area. ( Qs. 2483-4), in dis
cussing the areas of locations, eonsic1ers that where a 
larger men is required than thnt originally surveyed a.ntt 
the bracketing of two locations foT one farm has taken 
place, it is an indication that the land is not of suffi
''iently goocl quality for group settlement purposes. 

Mr. St. Barbe MOl'e, District Inspe<'tor of the Agri
eultural 13anl;:, shows ( Qs. 3035 to 3042) that he is not 
im.presRml with this t.Jpe of country, considering· it l'isky 
for clail')'ing pmpOS"'· 
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~eventl o± the ~::ettlcrf! examilled from tlte group~:: r:;iw
atotl in tlle Abba J:(,iver Area exprer:;s a ±ear that the area 
giveu tJ1em is in::mflieienL, aml the evidence of estab
lislted settlers in the clistnct tencls to confirm this. l\ir. 
H. Sm1th considers ( Q. 262) that 000 acres (about double 
tlte allotted mea) is uccessttry nr:; a · 'living area'' on 
the better quality soils of this locality, and his opinion 
us borne out by tlle evill:mce of ]'oreman Holmes and of 
1'vlr. Prowse, a successful fanue1· and dairyman in the 
district, the latter gomg so far as to say that in some 
eases up to 5UU acres would be required. On the other 
haml, 1\ir. Savage, a farmer of Nannuv, settled on 697 
aeres, consiclers ( ~· 2392) that to Iann in a small way 
~UO acres '' ould be suftic1eut. 'rhe average areas of the 
locations in these grour)s are-

Uroup 14--1o.S acre:; 
" 15-168 " 
" 16-138 " 
" 02-151 " 

'rhe settlers on the good iorest country apvear to be 
well satisfied with the quality o± the land. 

Mr. Lowrie, a settler on Group 7, in the Margaret 
River L1istrict, previously ianning in the Denmark dis
trict ( Q. 19!:>0), considers that he now has inuch better 
country to cleal w1th than that of lJemnark, and 8enior 
Fmeman Ejng, now stationed in the Denmark district, 
who was prevwusly a grOLL_lJ settler in the Manjinmp 
uistrict, consicltl's ( Q. 41:137) the Ivlanjimup lands thirty 
per cent. better than the Denmark, 

Poreman Austin, of Group 13, with experience gained 
ou the strong soils of the U }J];Jer Preston Valley ( Q. 
~14ti), considers the land used 101' grouv settlement pur· 
J?UBes in the Margaret Hiver district to be suitable for 
dairying. 

.l!'oreman Aitken, of G1·onv 80, .Maujimup, a farmer 
in the district, having had experience on a dairy farm 
in Gippsland ( Qs. 4~ 19-24), states that the lands of 
~outh Gippsland are more fertile than those of the 
Maujimup district, and considers that we are attenwting 
to make farms too quickly. 

Intere::;tiug evidence wns tendered by Mr. Kessell, the 
lJonsei'vator of l<'OTests, with reference to settlement in 
forest areas. He shows that it is not practicable to ex
tract timber fi·om forest lands after they have beeu 
::>ettled, and that goocl .forest country should be withheld 
trom settlement until it has been cut over. He also 
::~haws that the Lands and Po rests Departments have 
'wllaborate\l during recent years for the purpose of 
giYing effect to this system, but fears that the demands 
ior settlelllent might be such that yaluable timber areas 
might. be used for settlement before iL has been possible 
to hanest the timber. 

]?or bhe purpose of showing the value of the settler to 
the l':>tate as compared with tho standing timber, he has 
prepared an elaborate statement (Q. :)041) sottillg out 
11 hat the settler would have to earn iu gross income 
from 100 acres for him to eqnal the value of the stand
ing timbel'. 

THE SET'rLEl-L 
The eviclencc of the !!,'roup foremen goes to sho-w that 

a large number of unsatisfactory settlerr:; find their way 
into the gronpH. 

Foremen Vickery ( Q<J. 170 and :122 to 320), Pa.ling 
(Qs. 900 to 915), Holmes((~. 491), May (Qs. 1127 to 
1142), Thomett ( Q. :3920), Saunders ( Q. 0921), and 
rollitt (Qs. 4161 to 4170) agree that groups in their 
charge contain a ImmlJer of t:~ettlers who, for various 
reasons, will not remain as satisfactory settlers. 

'rho evidence of the foremen in this regard is sup
ported by Senior J<'orbuan Lowe (Qs. 1335 to 1347), 
.Fielcl Supervisor Pullin (Q. 25115), Mr. McLarty (Qs. 
1833 to 1 R37), aml ConLroller Itieharclson ( Q. 6201). 

J!'oreman J olmson, howeYPr ( Q. 2004), considers that 
most of the f'fettlers on his group \rill succeed. 

Mr. 'W nke, the Orgainsn· o£ the Anglican Immigration 
Committee, eonshlers ( Q::;. 3G-±3 to 3 5Gl) the selection oi 
migrants in Great Britain to ]Je faulty, and that hatl 
greater care been exercised a large proportion of the 
settlers who will not succeec1 could have been eliminator! 
at th n t elHl 

Mr. Beall, n member of Group J 11, also shows (<~. 
,~fi21) that an m1sntisfactor;r metl10d of selection exist~ 
in Great B1·itain, aud poiuts out that whereas sonw 
settlers to secure selection must providP personal refer
enees am1 1mss a strict mecliea 1 examination, others, ac-

ce_l!leLl through shipping agents, had only to pass a brief 
medical examiua.tiou. 'l'his witness was the only one of 
his . gToup hav,ing had farming experience, the others 
havmg been · carters, moulders, road-makers bus con
cluctOTs, mas~er marine_r~, mackerel iisherme~, factory 
employees, wme ancl sp1nt men~hants, ancl. timber trade 
emvloyees" ( Q. 4622). 

ULEARING. 
Mr. McCay, Assistant uunder ~ecretary for Landt:~ 

( Q. 81), states that ior two years foremen were given 
a 1l'ee hand to ascertain the best method of clearing. 

Foreman Vickery ((~. :::85) considers group method~:: 
are Lluick but costly. 

Mr. Midclletm1, a farmer of Denmark and Public 
Works De]Jartment fo1·eman ( Q. 888), gives it as his 
opinion that dearing could be clone 25 per cent. cheaper 
micler contract. 

Foreman Davies, of Group 62 ( Q. 2110), considers the 
saving would be 30 per cent. 

Pmeman Thomas, of Group 99 ( Qs.809-10), explained 
the high costs of early clearing, ancl sta.ted that he could 
dear for £10 land \\hieh had cost the group £18. The 
high costs were due to the absence of proper plant and 
to the inexperience of the men. 

Senior Foreman King, at Denmark ( Q. 4830) sup
}-' arts this in stating that owing to inexperienced iabom 
the average cost of dearing in his clistriet is more than 
twice as much as it should be. 

Fidel SupervisOl' .E'lay ( Q. 4898), comparing full 
dearing on l'ing-barked country with green, states that 
1rhereas green timber cost £25 an acre, the ring-barked 
cost onl;y £15. 

Settler l\Iurplly, at Group 5 (Q. 1298), explains the 
high cost of clearing and dieontent amongst good 
settlers by the fact that the pace of the gang is p.:ov
cruecl L,Y that of the slowest worker. 

i\lr. H.ichardson, the Controller ( Qs. 6202 to 6205), 
~haws that th0 average cost of clearing- in fair average 
forest country has been reduced from £25 per aero to 
£10 per acre, and that this has been brought about en
tirely h.)' the reduction of the stam1aHl of clearing. 

That the elearing costs could be consiclerably reduced 
if the work were done iJy contract instead of day labour 
umler sustenance, is the general opinion of all witnesses 
examined. 

Bx-foremau Hampell ( Q. ±121) estimates the saving 
to he £5 an acre. 

}"'oremau Aitken ( Q. 4214) supports this witness. 
Settler Hartley, of Group 59 ( Qs. 5938-9), states that 

'-leis group is prepared to take over the work on pieeewod
am1 is coniic1ent that a saving of 50 per eent. in the 
pJ:esent costs can be effected thereby. 

'l'wo settlers of Group 15, Messrs. Jaggers and 
I<'lanigan ( Qs. 5991 and 5994), compare the costs of 
group work and similar work under contract, s1wwing a 
very groat reduction iu cost under the latter. 

::Jonior Fore man Hutton consirlers ( Qs. 2203-4) that 
lhe contract system is the only solution of the costs 
difficulty, and that a saving of 33 per cent. could be 
effeeted. 

1\iT. PuHin, the Field Supervisor of the Busselton Area 
(Qs. ~508 to 2510), considers that the contract system 
Hhonlcl be introdueed at the early stages in each group, 
ns by this means the settlers \Yonld be more contented. 
nncl greater economies effected; anc1 Mr. Fauckner, 
l<'idcl Supervisor in the ~fanjinmp Area, supports him· 
( Qs. 4482 to 4489) in advish1g that tl1e settler should 
IJe hamled over to the Agdcultnral Bank and given worh 
under the contract system ns soon as possible. 

The settlers themselves appear to favour the contract 
system. Settler Pritc1Janl, the representative of Gr011p 
25, speaking on behalf of his group, reeonnnencls tlw 
abolition of the sustenance system ( Q. c1939) : and Mr 
Scacltlan, of Group 14 (Q. 6082), eonsiclers tlia.t it woulll 
lwve l)een a goo<l t.hing fOl' the gToup 11<H1 the r.onh:1ct 
syt:~tem bceu acloplec1 from the ilH~eption, aml that the 
\York would have been L1one 50 per CL·lJt. more cheaply. 

PASTURES. 
The evillcncc of Mr. St. Barbe l\{ore, tl10 Distriet In

spector of the Agricultnral Ba11k at. Bnnl>my, ·,yjth H!: 

experience of over 20 ;ye:=tr~ of Janel settlen1ei:t in the 
Stntc, showR that three neres of :first-class country i::: 
required to keep a cow, and that a proportio11 of' the 
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acreage must be cultivated for this standard to be main
tained. He pins his faith to the clovers for the pas
tmes, ancl considers that 2 r,wt. of supervhosphate to the 
acre IS necessary to give the pastm·es a star.t ( ~&. 3176-
0199). 

:Nlr. Thompson, the Manager of the State Butter Fae
tory at Busselton ( Qs. 143, 150, and 151), explains that 
t11e dairy season in the South-West is a very short one, 
the cream season conunencing on the 1st of Septembel' 
and ending on 28th February. Supplies commence .to 
come in in July and reach their maximum in November, 
clecrea.siug aiter that date on accouut of the sh01tage 
of ieed. 

Ml'. Kingdon, Agricllltma1 Bank Inspector at Den
murk, who bas 1n.rnnng interests in the clif>trict, consiclerSI 
that at least 100 ac1·es, 75 per cent. of which must be 
1irst-class land, is required to make a living, and that to 
fann successfully on the hill lands a silo is required 
for the purpose of conserving feed ( Qs. 4795-6). His 
fanll' is ~OU acres in extent. One hundred ancl fifty acres 
of this is first class, and of this 80 acres have been put 
down in lueeme autl clovers ( Q. 4792). With a silo he 
considers he coulc1 run about 25 milking cows. 

Mr. Hampshire, the Dairy Expert, in comparing the 
l::louth-West with dair;ying districts in New South Wales 
( Q. 2572), rconsiders that the certainty of our winter 
rams, and the comparative. mildness o£ the climate in 
summer ancl winter alike, compensate us for the heavy 
summer rains oxperiencect in th-e New South Wales dis
tricts; that the country is more dependable for growing 
fodder crops, but that dairying here will require more 
intense farming. 

The ca.nying ca.pacity of the lancls vary, he C()ll

siders, from three to four acres to the cow on the light 
lands of the Abba River near Busselton, to from two to 
two and a-half acres per cow on the Margaret River, 
ancl that 10 per cent. of this area would be required for 
the cultivation of foclcler c1·ops in the good country, and 
~U per cent. on the lighter land ( Qs. ~636-7.) 

He shows that the State ]'arm at Denmark, by the 
use of a silo, is capable of carrying a cow on from one 
ancl a-half to two acres all the year round. ( Q. 27 32) . 
'rhe pastures were originally English permanent grasses 
but these have largely given way to such grasses a~ 
paspalum and white Dutch clover, which stand the hot 
weather better than the English grasses. 

~stablis~ed farmers in the group districts have given 
then expenences with regard to pastures and fertilising. 
Mr. Smith, fanner and grazier of Tutenup, neal' Bus
selton (Qs. 195 to 199), states that a farmer would r~
quire 30 CO\YS to make a reasonable living, and that 300 
acres should constitute a faTm which, if fully developAd, 
could run 50 cows all ihe year l'Otmd, and that heavy 
expense is necessary in the purchase of manures for the 
class of 'country he is farming. For eight months in the 
year he is able to feed his herd on the pastures with 
such crops as pig~melons, maize and millet, but that 
£or four months he has to hand feed, pmehasing chaff 
and bran for the pmpose. . 

This witness ( Q. 200) gives it as his opinion that a 
settler could not handle more than fifteen eows w1thout 
employing labour. 

In Qs. 220 to 222, the witness shows that satisfactory 
results have been secured with clovers, but that experi
ments with mixed grasses have been disappointing. An 
annual top-dressing of a bag of superphosphate to the 
aere is applied to the pa~tures with the early ·winter rains 
(Qs. ~37, 240, and 241). Pastmes subdivided into ten
acre paddocks are capable of carrying a cow to two and 
a·-half acres for eight months of the year (Q. 246). 

Mr. T. Middleton, a farmer of Denmark, and Publie 
IV orks foreman, states ( Q. 855) thai:; 11e has 65 ac.res 
cleaTed and uncler lncerne and grasses, inc.'Juding coelcs
foot, rye and mixed clovers, and (Q. 890) is unable to 
run mo1'e than ten milking cows. He considers ( Q. 
863) that to succeed, a dairyman will require 75 acreR 
running twelve eows, aml in aclclition ( Q. 893) must 
grow potatoes and other side lines. His annual top
dressing for pastures is £rom 3 to 4 cwt. of superphos
phate per acre ( Q.. 894). 

Mr. \li,T, Jolmston, farmer anc1 storekeeper of Manji
mup, considers that if the country is deall with properly 
Janel in his district ·will carry a cow to the acre, but does 
not suggest this as a profitable system at present. He 
is of the opinion that, for orclinary grazing, fl'om thn'e 
to four acres per cow would be required (Q. 4317). In 

~. 4034 this witness shows that clovers under cultiva
twu give better results than he had known in any part 
o [ Victoria. 

Ln Qs. -:1038 to 41:l44 Mr. J olmston explains the difti
cultws oxpenenced owing to the dry summer. 'l'he 
clove1·s dry off in Decembe1·, and the perennials WE:re cut 
1 or hay m December or January. lJrops for summer 
vurposes aTe grown on awamp or· creek lands, as s,Jmmer 
rains eoulll uot be relied upon. He shows ( Q. 437 4 to 
4076) that his practice is to top-dress his pasture with 
supervhospha.te at the rate of 100 lbs. to the acre for 
the first two years and then to miss a year. He sows 
r,ye gra::rs w1th suiJtenanean clover, cutting .the crop for 
hay, ancl :finds that on the better class soils the rye grass 
graclually becomes predominant. He has not been suc
cessful with cocksfoot. 

In Qs. 4449 to 4452 the evidence of this witness shows 
that the worst time fOT the pastures is in February, 
March and April, but with swamp and moist land green 
teed ca.n be grown to :fill the gap, and that for the wet, 
cold months of June, July and August, storage in .the 
form of clover hay or ensilage is necessary. 

Mr. R. R. Ferguson, a settler on Group 11 at Man
jimup, with 20 years' farming experienee m South Aus
tralia ancl Victoria and sixteen years in vVestern Aus
tralia, considers (C~. 4258) that two acres would be re
quired in his district to keep a cow in milk for ten 
months. 

Settler Collins, an experienced farmer, representing 
lhoup 42, Denmark, estimates ( Q. 4657) four acres to 
the cow as the carrying capacit;y of the land in his 
Jistrict. 

Mr. J. Simmons, a farmer at Denmark ( Qs. 4721 to 
4723), is of the opinion that three years are required to 
establish pastures in that district, and Foreman Haire, 
of Group 41, Denmark, considers (Qs. 4746 and 4764) 
that irom fom to five acres al'e requirecl to keep a cow. 
He 1·ecommends (Qs. 4754 to 4757) the application of 
irom one to two cwt. of superphosphate per annum as 
essential for all pastme land, To establish the pastme 
3 cwt. of superphosphate per acre is necessary, and the 
cost of ferhiising t11e pastur-es rm1s into about £3 per 
cow per annum. 

Ex-foreman Graham, of Pemberton ( Q. 3836), finds 
that his clifticult months a,re from May to Septcmbel'. 
He considers that two acres of his elass of country will 
keep a cow, provided half an aere of this is under culti
vated crops ( Q. 3837). He considers heavy fertilising 
to be necessary, using 5 cwt. per acre of a half-and-half 
bloocl aml bone and sup0rphosphate mixture to establish 
a pastme, ancl 1% ewt. as an annual top-dressing. 

8enior Foreman Storrie ( Q. 640) considers that ll;~ 
ewt. of super to the acre is required as an annual top
dressing. 

Senior Foreman Hutton, Margaret River (Q. 2164), 
considers 2112 acres to the cow as the carrying capacity 
of good country in his district; and :Mr. Prowse, an 
estaolished settler at Capel, estimates a cow to five acres 
( Q. 2339) as the caTTy,ing capacity of his district, but 
with ensilage a.ncl bran (Q. 2356) 30 cows coulcl be kept 
on 100 acres. 

Mr. Savage, a settler at Nannup, on a farm of 700 
acres, of which 60 acres is cleared, carries 70 head of 
stork (Qs. 2387-8). 

::M:r. G. Ji"'. S. Combs, a soldier settler at J arnadup, 
estimates about four acres neeessary to keep a cow ( Q. 
403'7), ancl top-dresses his pastme with from 200 lbs. 
to 250 lbs. of super per annum ( Qs. 4063 to 4067): 

Ex-foreman Ham bell ( Q. 4127) requires from three to 
four acres to the cow. 

Mr. C. W. W. Pollitt, an experienced farmer and a 
settler on Group 5, at Manjimup ( Qs. 417 4 to 4177), 
considers that the pastures in his district require an 
annual top-dressing of a bag of basic slag and a bag of 
basic super per acre. 

Mr. Bayley, a settler at Denmark (Q. 4975) 1 con
siders that two acres can be made to provide for a cow 
if portion of it is eultivatecl, and in partially clea1·ed 
country three acres m·e requil'ed. 

Mr. ·Daly, an established settler at Bornholm, on the 
Denmark line, is able to carry a cow to three acres with 
the aiel of sevt>u aerc:J of lucerne ( Q. 5009). 

Settler Merr:tt, of Group 109, an English dairyman, 
estimates that 109 aCI·es of pasture would be required 
for a herd of from 30 to 40 cows, and that bran would 
be Tequired during the wet manths (Q. 3885-6). 



Basing his experience upon English and New Zea1and 
dairying experience, Mr. A. J. Kemp, a settler on Group 
16, estimates the carrying capacity of his country at 
three acres to the cow ( Q. 2264-2265). 

DAIRY HERDS. 
Questioned as to the number of cows it wou~d he 

necessary for a dairyman to Tun, Mr. II. H. Snn~h, a 
farmer at Tuten up (Q. Hl5-6), states that he consHlers 
a bare livhtg could be made with thirty cows, but that 
fifty are necessary. 

SettleT Barrett, of Group 32, in reply to the same ques~ 
Hon states that at least fiftepn cows in milk will be 
necessary ( Q. 443). 

Mr. H. S. Brockman, Inspector of Lands ( Q. 651), 
considel's that 25 cows in milk would be required to 
allow a settler to live ancl pay his way. 

Senior Foreman Chatley, of N orthcliffe ( Q. 984), cou
siders a settler would require 20 cows. 

Mr. B. W. Prowse, grazier and dealer of Carel (Q. 
2335 to 2338), states that to keep twenty cows in milk 
it would be necessary to run a herd of 50 head. 

il1r. E. Merritt, a settler of Group 109, with English 
dairying experience, considel's (Q. 3885) that he will 
require from 30 to 40 cows to earn a living and pay 
his way. 

:Mr. R. E. Ferguson, a. dahy farmer from the East
em States, now a settler on Group 11 ( Q. 4253), con
siders that nothing less than twenty cows in milk woultl 
lH'ovide him with a living, and that he would require to 
run 25 head to maintain this number in milk. 

A considerable difference of opinion amongst witnesses 
is shown in the estimate given for the gross earning 
capacity of the cows. Senior Foreman Hutton (Q. 
2171) considers that from his experience the retun1 
from each cow should be £15 lOs. per annum. Mr. A. 
J. Kemp, a fanner with Eng-lish and New Zealaml 
experience ( Q. 2265), estimates the probable gross re
turn at £14 4s. per cow. 

Mr. Kingclon, Agricultural Bank Inspector at Dell· 
mark (Q. 4805) 1 states that £15 per cow may he looked 
for in his district without a silo. 

Mr. St. Barbe More, Agricultural Bank Inspector ( Q. 
2918), states that the return froni each cow in the 
South--West may be taken as averaging £10 a Jea.r. 

Mr. J. B. Daly, farmer, of Bornholm, nem .Denmark, 
gets a gross return from his cows of £15 per annum 
(Q. 5011). 

1\Ir. Hampshire, the Dairy Expert, however, expects a 
much.l}igher return. At Q. 2640 in his eYidence he esti
mates the average value of a cow as being from £17 
to :£J 8 per. year, and this is increased to fron;t £20 to £21 
if allowance is made for the value of skim milk· ·and the 
:progeny ·pf the .cows. It will be seen, however, that in 
the followfng estimatBs 1\-fr. Hampshire has allowed £18 
as the annual gross value of the cow. 

COW UNIT. 
Average Production ancl V alne. 

GOO gallon.s milk at 4 per cent. tent-200 lbs. 
fat at ls. 6d. per lb. , . £15 

50 gallons milk =r= 1.6 galls. milk per clay for 
10 months. 

500 gallons whole milk; clecluct 50 gallons as 
cream i- there remains 

450 gallons skini niilk ;' cleclnct half 180 galls. 
to wean calf. 

BoO ga1lons swim milk fo1· pig-feeding at 2d. 
per gallon 3 

Total value of cow per annum £18 

These figures appear to be unduly high for a general 
avemge. The cows to be supplied b~, the clepartm,ent 
may he equal to pYoducing the retullls if sufficient feed 
of the right quality is proviclod, but 1t does not. appear 
reasonable to expect average . group farming to reach 
this standard for some years to come. 

The following statisti~s are taken frc.m a report of 
the Board of Trade of N elY South V\7,ales issner1 in 
1923:-

The average herd strength of 100 in the Coastal Div
ision of New South Wales eo'nsir-;ts of 60 milch cows, 28 
1lry COIYR, and six springing lJCifers. The average life 
of these cattle is four years and they are reduced at 
the rate o:f' twenty-five per cent. per annum (page 27). 

The average yield per cow in the commercial clairy 
henls of the State is, in the Board's opinion, 150lbs. of 
butter fat per annum (page VII.) 

In 1914 the average protluction for the RichmoiH1-
'l'weec1 Area, aseertainecl by the Herd Testing Associa
tion established there, was 1591bs. of bntter fat per cow, 
and this hns heen eonfhmed by a survey made in the 
North Coast clistriet in 1!:!19-1920. Fo1· the five years 
1917-1921, the Government Statistician calculates the 
average yield of butter per commercial dairy cow in N C\\' 

tlouth Wales to be 14Glbs. (pag-e 26). 
Allowing a value of £2 2s. for skim milk anrl ls. 4d. 

a::~ th8 value of butte1· fat, the total production value per 
cow is £12 2s. (page 61). 

GROUP POTIEMEN. 
The eYiclence shon·s that difficulty has been experi

enced in finding suitable foremen, and that on aecount 
of the limited authority possessed by these cffieials, the 
efficiency of group work has been interfered with. 

Field Supervisor Pullin (Q. 2504) states that con
siderable difficulty has been experienced in getting the 
right type of men as foremen. 

Settler Ford of Group 16 (Q. 476) considers a lot of 
the excess expenditure on the group has been clue to the 
inexperience of the foreman in Ol'ganisation and in the 
handling of men. . 

FoTeman Avery of Group 16, in his evic1eneo ( Q. 490 
to 497) shows that he was practically without experi
ence; that his gronp was working for a consideTablc time 
under him without definite instructions, and that with 
the knowledge he has gained he could reduce costs ha(l 
he the same work to do again, 

Senior Foreman Storrie of Bnsselton (Q. 544 to 547) 
considers that the Fieltl Supervisor should be given more 
authority on the qupstion of dismissals, ancl that the 
present system of suspension and reference to Perth has 
interfered with the discipline on the groups. 

Mr. Hugh Broekman, the Inspector of lands for Group 
Settlement (Q. 784) gives it as hio opinimJ that the 
foreman is a considerable fnctor h1 the success of the 
scheme and that he shouhl be c.lothecl with more respon
sibility. 

Foreman J. May of Group No. 1 (Q. 1128 to 1146) 
explains the difficulties of the foremen in reganl to the 
dismissal of unsatisfactory settlers, and considers that 
the right of appeal against the decision of the foremen 
should be to the local authority rather than tl11-1 Allvisory 
Uommittee in Perth. He is definitely of the opinion that 
the present system unclenuincs the authority of the fore
meN. 

bl'I:ior Foreman Lowe of J\Iaujinmp (Q. 1322) states 
that he has repl:'mteclly harl eomplaints ,from foremen 
that they have not sufficient control. 'h. Q: 1335 to 13B'i 
he states that se1 enty-five per cent. of gronp membel.·s 
under the preesnt g1·ciup system will not' makr sa tisf<ir
tory settlers, and suggeds that this pCl'centage eonlcl k> 
clecreased if the field. sta:ff were given more power to get 
rill of men who prove unsuitable. 

Forem:-111 R.. K Davies of Group 62 ( Q. 2112 to 2113) 
('Onsiilers that lack of authority is one of the worst fea
tlues of group operations;· owing 'to the restricted auth
ority of the fmemen, group mmubers are not nniler 
proper control. 

Renior Foreman Hutton, l\largaret River, confirms the 
opinion of other witnesses that the reclucecl power of the 
foremen hacl seriously affected their authority on the 
gToups, particnlarlJ' is this so \Yhere suspenclecl settlers 
lnwe been sent back to the o l'ig inal pTol:p. 

Foreumn J. Saunders, representing the N orthcliffe 
Gronp Foremen's Association ( Q. 3321), explains the 
difficulty of dealing ·with the unsatisfactory settler. RP 
states: ''If :you l1ave a settler who has no iclea of set· 
tling on the group, he takes advantage of the fact that 
the foreman has no powe1· ~o dismiss him. H8 gets a bit 
ldgh anrong his mates ancl becomes the boss man of the 
grmg. . . . . . It is sueh mCil who instigate tronbll' on 
the groups. If tLese mcu were removetl before they 
could plant the seeds of trouble, the group woulcl get on. 
I have two such men on my group; they are in debt HJI 

to the neck .. and see no chance of getting away from the 
group alHl are content to stop nud draw theh £3 a wpe], 
until they are pushed away. Either the foreman o1· his 
superior should have power to cleal on the spot with such 
men .. The ordinary routine treatmeu t is like that which 
obtains in the Army. At present the forem:m has no 
power whatever to deal with diln tory settlers. One man 
here recommended for suspension five months ago, anrl 
who has since been repeatec1l:r found loafing by the 
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senior foreman himself, is still on the group. Dilatory 
settlers are playing on the fact of the foreman having 
no power.'' 

Ex-foreman Hampell of Manjimup (Q. 4137) con
demns the system under which foremen have to work. 
and gives is as his reason for leaving group settlement 
service. He was unable to get riel of an unsatisfactory 
settler, and feeling that the Department had lost con
fidence in him as foreman, tendered his resignation. He 
states that some good settlers leave the groups because 
they are tired of canying the poor workers. 

J\'Ir. V\T. Johnston, farmer and storekeeper of Manji
mup, eonsiclers tile fact- that the :tleld officers have not 
sufficient power is hampering· the group consitlerably 
(Q. 4415). 

Foreman Haire of Denmark. ~onsiders (Q. 4770) that 
foremen should be given more power to deal with the 
settlers. In many cases the man suspendecl by the fo1·e: 
man comes back to the group. Should that occur with 
his group he would leave, for his authority would be 
gone. 

Foreman Turpin (Q. 477~) states that the settlers 
defy the foreman, feeling that this official has not po·wer 
to deal with them. 

Senior :E'oreman King, of Denllllark (Q. 48'.1,0 to ,1848), 
states that the generRl opinion of the foremen in his 
district is tha.t if the foreman possessed a. little more 
authol'ity they would get more work out of the men. 
While s-low, ineilicient men are in the groups, the good 
men fall back to their pace anrl good settlers have been 
lost to the groups on account of the slackers. 

Mr. F. Bayley, fal'lner at Denmark, considers :(Q. 
5006), that the cost of clearing by the groups has been 
great because of the system of administration; a good 
deal of slackness is permiss·ible, and it is gcnemlly ack
nowledged that there are men on the groups who should 
be removed, but the foremen have been told that their 
wages arc .being paid by the group settlers, and that 
they are there working for the groups. He believes 
' 'the schem.e emmot be a success unless• foremen have; 
authority to deal with the settlers.'' 

EXCESS EXPEDITURE ON GROUPS. 
On some of the earlier groups, a considerable amount 

of loss has been occasioned on account of expensive 
methods in clearing, aud in planting potatoes ancl sow
ing erops aH<l pastuTe grasses upon imperfectly dra-ined 
and tilled lancl. The use of unsatisfactory fertiliser has 
also contributed to these losses. " 

The settlers conshler they shoulcl not be debited for 
such losses, for which they cannot be held responsible. 

Settler H. \V. Semmens, of Group 16 (Q: 362 to 385) 
eomplaius that hom two hnnthed to. three lnl'ndrecl bags 
of basic slag ha.Ye. been used on the group, for which 
he supposes the group would have to pay. He states 
that where this fertiliser was used no pasture gre:w, but 
that good results were obtained with otl1er fertilisers. 

Settler F. \V. Barrett, of Group 32 (Q. 456), ancl 
settler F. F. Forcl (Q. 470), support this witness. 

Foreman A. C. Thomas, Group 69 (Q. 809 to 810), 
shows that the clearing on one of the blocks of this 
group cost £18 lOs. per acre and consider-:> that the work 
conlcl now be clone for £10. The lack of pruver plant 
"·as partly responsible for the high cost. 

Settler .J. Gallagher, Group 37, states ( Q. 2064) that 
the group lands would be cos·tly to clear) because sonve 
of the methods employed i11 the early stages were faulty. 
This was not on account of the settler'S, but the ma.nag~
ment of the scheme. The settlersrka.ve been told lw 
the ?epartmeut that if a block '\vas over-cnpitalised, ;l 
portion woulcl be transferretl to other blocks. This has 
been stated on more than one occasion. The settlers 
consider the proposal unfair and tha.t where the Depart
ment has made an error, the Department shoulrl stan rl 
hy it. This settler also objects (Q. 2065) to the use of 
basic slag as a fertiliser. 

Mr. H .. J. B. Huxley, Secretary of Group 2 Progniss 
Association ( Q. 3820 and 3821), stated that in the 
opinion of his association unnecessary work had o-reatly 
increased the cost of clearing, the first nine block~ dealt: 
with. On the earliest blocks the heaviest timber was 
fitst grubbed and the l'oots cut, the original intention br>
ing to pull the t1·ees. This was discontinued as being 
too costl;r; the trees were then ring-barked, but this 

again was altered and the tree::> were sa1J-ruug, the engine 
only .pulling the lighter timber. 'I'he settlers are strongly 
of the opinion tha.t they should not be saclcllecl "IYith the 
cost of the unnecessary work. 

Settler J, \V. Pritchard,· representative of Group 25
1 

referring (Q. 3935) to the excessive cost of elearing 
some of the blocks in this group, states ( Q. 3939) that 
his group considel's that it would be unfair to place 
the excess cost on the settler. 

Settler F. G. ParTy, representing Group .No. 1, states 
(Q. 4303) that the blocks in this group are under un
necessary expense. This was occasioned by excessive 
cost of tree-pulling, extravagant use of gelignite, and 
the experiment of planting 40 acres of potatoes, the 
loss in this case being heavy. The group claim that the 
work should be written clown to its actual value. 

Questionecl as to the department's intentions with 
regard to the excessive costs of clearing and experi
mental work, Mr. McLarty, Managing Trustee of the 
Agricultural Bank, (Q. 1780 to 1797) indicates in his 
evidence that relief should be given in such instances 
where the costs debited against the settlers' locations 
are unjust or oppressive. 

The loss of time occasioned by camps being situatell 
long distances from some of the bloeks is consiclerecl 
to be an unjust charge against the groups in question. 

Settler A. H. MaTVin, Group 14 ( Q. 467), had to walk 
from two to two and a-ha1f miles to work. 

Settler Moulton, GTonp 74, states (Q. 1970 to 1971) 
that twelve men of his group had on occasions a two 
hours' walk to work, amounting to an aggregate of 
three days' loss of work per week for the group. 

Settler S. Froha wk, Grou]J 51 ( Q. 2083), states that 
the average loss of his group for walking time would 
be about one hour per man .pm· clay. 

Foreman Austin, Group 1.3 ( Q. 2158 and 2159), states 
that some of the men of this group had to walk four 
miles out to their blocks to do spare time work. 

Settler R. J. Sradclan, Group 14 ( Q. 6032), states 
that the settle1's in this group had to walk three miles 
m' more to work. 

SE'l'TLEM.BNT UNDEH. AGRICULTURAL BANK 
ADVANCES. 

·witnesses genemlly are of the oviuion that settlers 
coulcl be established under orclinaJ'Y Agricultural Bank 
conditions at less capital cost than under group settle
ment. 

Mr. R \V. Chamberlain, a settler at Pemberton, esti
mates that when he has cleared 50 acres of his farm 
and is able to ca1Ty 15 cows or more he will owe the 
bank between £1,000 antl £1,100 (Q. 1096 and 1097). 

Mr. F. J. Colle,Y, fanner, of Marybrook, shows (Q. 
22.3(j to 2238 and 2243 to 2245) that with capital of 
his own totalling £400, and with the assistance of the 
Agricultmal Bank, he has established himself upon a 
farm of which 321,4 acres have been cleared ancl 25 
acres partially cleared, at a total capital expenditure 
of £1,427. 

Mr. H. St. Barbe More, Agricultural Bank Inspector 
( Q. 2929 to 29BO), giYes it as his opiuimi that settlers 
under advances from the Agricultural Bank can pre
pare their farms more cheaply than uncler the groi.tp 
settlement schem c. 

Soltlier settler G. F. S. Combs, fanner, of' J·arnadup 
( Q. 4057), snpl)Orts the other witnesses in showing pre
ference for ordinary Agricultural Bank oettlement, point
in~; out that a large pereentage of group settlers are 
only passengers and are being earriecl by those intend
ing to beeome farmers. 

Mr. A . .J. Caligari, fanner, of .Manjimup ( Q. 4273 
and 427 4), states that on no account would he join a 
group. He took up his farm about seYen months be
fore Group No. 1 commenced operations, and l1as now 
22 acres cleared, 20 acre,; choppecl clown, a honse built. 
and his property clii,icled into six padcloeks, with acf 
vances totalling ftl ! 0. 

Mr. 'liT. Johnston, farmer of Manjimup (Q. 4344), is 
of the opinion that settlNs working under tlw Ag·rieul
tural Bank as inclivichnls have a better chance of suc
cess than those n·orking under group conditions. 
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lVIr. :H'ield Supervjsor J!'auckner (Q. 4575) states that 
were the or<linary Agricultural Bank dients advanced 
the same amount of mon~J per acre for clearing as this 
work is costing on the groups they would soon become 
settlers of independent means. 

Settler \V. Collins, of Group 42, an experienced 
J armer ( Q. 4664), states that had he known he could 
have taken up land in this State under the Agricultural 
Bank conditions he would not have joined a group. 

J<'oreman J. Haire, of Group 41, and an established 
farmer in the Denmark aistrict ( (t· 47 51), states that 
as a settler he would ]Jrefer to b0 au ordinary client of 
the Agricultural Bank than a member of a group. His 
own farm is improvect to the extent that 35 acres have 
been cleared and 1~ miles of fencing erected (Q. 4746), 
and he has six milking cows, five heiiers, two horses, two 
pigs and 40 fowls, fo1· a total outlay of £1,300 (Q. 
47 48), £400 of which represents his own capital. 

Sol<lier settler 1'. A. 0 'Sullivan, of Denmark, shows 
(Qs. 4873 to 4875) that he took up a farm of 103 acres 
abandoned for eight years, ancl is now milking seven 
cows on 40 acres of clearing, 25 acres of whjch are under 
clover and two acres unuer maize, with a debt of £750 
to the Agricultural Bank. He would not care to be 
working under group &ettlement conditions, £6i' as an 
independent client of the Agricultmal Bank he is better 
able to keep down costs. 

Mr. J. Mazzoletti, fanner, on the Kent Road, 17 miles 
from Denmark, a client of the AgricultUl'al Bank, is the 
only witness examined who ]Jrefers group settlement con
ditions to settlement under the Agricultural Bank. lie 
has 30 acres partially cleared, nine acres of rich swam]J 
land cleared, and four miles of fencing, with achances 
fl·om the bank totalling £640. He is at present 
able to run from ten to twelve cows in addition to dry 
stock, and in another twelve mouths can double that 
number by improving the pastmes on his present clear
ing ( Qs. 4R82 to 4884). 

This settler (Q. 4889) states that weTe he starting out 
aaain he ·would prefer to be a member of a group owing 
tg the excellent conditions provided under the scheme. 

Ex-foreman Ham]Jell (Qs. 4096 ancl 4097) shows that 
the east of preparing the farm under group conditions 
is inm·eased by about £2 for each acre cleared, on ae
count of the t'oreman 's salaTy. 

GROUP SETTLElVIENT STATISTICS. 

Bct·urn sllow·ing the Nl/.llnber of Grottps, with the N·Mnber 
of Locations a.ncl Holdings in each Dist?··ict. 

Groups, Loca- Hold-
Locality. tions, ings, No. of. No. of, No. of. 

Busselton·Augusta ... ... 49 1,130 878 
Manjimup-Pemberton, North-

cliffe, Greenbushes ... ... 40 821 744 
Denmark ... ... .. . 13 258 205 
Peel and Bateman E:;ta te:; ... 25 843 492 

Totals ... ... 127 3,052 2,319 

--~ 

lNFOR.;\IJATION IN REFER-ENCE TO GROUPS. 
rrhese groups are in charge of four supervisors, who 

have under them-
13 Senior Foremen. 

7 Foremen in charge of disbanded groups. 
92 J<"'oremen. 
23 Member J<'oremen. 

.Senior foremen are paid £(j 15s. peT week; foremen, 
~1 per day; member foTemen, lOs. per day sustenance, 
ph•s lOs. per clay. 

1'he fullo·wing :figures show the position of group 
settleme11t registrations up to and including 22nd April, 
1925:-

Nnmber of settlers on groups 2,232 
Number of ~ettlers awaiting inclusion 
Number of settlers left groups . . 1,097 
Number of men failing to report fo1· in-

elusion when notified . . 416 
Number of settlers dismissed 66 
Number of vacancies 135 

The memLership of the first 34 groups was composed 
of Australians or migrants who had been in the State 
fur some considerable time. 

Of tho 6l1G original members of these groups i148 re
main. 

Subsequent groups were made up largely from 
m.igmut~ diTect from the Immigrants' Home, 

The following Table shows the various classes of settlers included in the groups as at 24th April, 1925 :

MIGRANTS WHO LEFT ENGLAND ON AND AFTER 25TH SEPTEMBER, 1922. 

Sent. Left. Dismissed. 
I 

Remaining. 

--------~ 

(a.) 
(b.) 
(c.) 
(d.) 

(a) 
[b) 
(c) 
(d) 

Assisted Passengers Crown Lands 1,403 410 14 
Full paying passengers Crown Lands ... 102 33 1 
Assisted passengers Re-purchased Estates 334 77 3 
Full paying passengers Re-purchased Esta.tes 41 13 

Totals 1,880 523 18 

MIGRANTS WHO LEFT ENGLAND BEFOR.R 25TH SEPTEMBER, 1922-AND AUSTR,ALIANS. 

A.I.F. 388 155 14 
Australian Civilians 655 245 13 
Ex-Imperial 403 151 17 
English Civilians 65 22 4 

Totals 1,511 573 48 

Grand Totals 3,391 1,106 66 

Of these settlers 1,352 are consitlerecl as coming uuc1er the Imperial Immigration Agreement. 

PUBLIC WORKS EXPENDl'l'URE. 
Settlement in the Grou1J Districts has rendered the following public works necessary:

£ 
Roads am1 Bridges at 30th June, 1925, Posting £298,629, of which State fumls 

represent 
Drainage at a cost to date of .. 

With an ostimatccl amount to be expended to eomplcte the work 
Hosvitals and ~chools, to 11-12-24 
Surveys 

196,128 
37,500 

167,500 
22,107. 
38,229 

£461,464 

979 
68 

254 
28 

1,329 

219 
397 
235 
39 

890 

2,219 

xxi:x:. 
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ERRATA. 

Q. 1815. Read " In the first sta.ges, for how many groups r week was he finding land ? •· 

Q. 2048. Read " Is it possible here to grow .fodder througho1tt the year ? " 

Q. 2077. Line 1. For "No " 1·ead "Do." 

Q. 2222. Line 3. For " cutting " read " carting." 

Q. 2395. Line 4. For " turn " read " burn." 

Q. 2463. Line 4. For "were" read "should be." 

Q. 2507. Line 6. Delete "for over 62 years." 

Q. 2881. Line 3. For "centralisation" read " decentralisation." 

Q. 3496. Line 2. Delete "on." 

Q. 3574. Line 1. For "Parliament" ?'ectd ··Department." 

Q. 4028. Line 19. Read "Nine out of ten in this district am out working for wages. 

Q. 4071. Line 4. For "20 acres" t·ead "40 acres." 

TUESDAY, 23rd SEPTEMBER., 1923. 

PrtJsent: 
C. W. Harper, Esq. (Chairman), 

llon. W. D. Johnson, M.L.A., 1 C. G. Latham, Esq., .M.L.A., 
J. Lindsay, Esq., M.L.A., I Hon. T. Moore, M.L.U. 

WALTON HEYWOOD McCAY, Assistant Under Secretal'Y for Lands. in Charge of Group Settlements Branch 
examined: 

1. By the CHAIRMAN: The Commission want to 
get an idea of the general working of the immigration 
agreement with the Imperial Government. W c under
stand that you are directly in chaTge of group settle
ments under Mr. Richardfwn1-Mr. Richardson and 1 
aTe uncler M1·. McLarty and under the Group Settle
ments Advisory Committee. Mr. Richardson is the Con
troller of Group Settlements, :mel is in chm·ge of ali 
field operations. I was appointed to relieve him of the 
office work connected ·with group settlements, so that he 
might spend all his time in the :field. 

2. The whole of the office work eonnected with cal'l'y· 
ing out the immigration agreement is under your charge 'I 
-I don't know that we are concerned directly with 
carrying out the agreement. Our instnwtions a.re to 
place men on the groups. Whether the men are under 
the agreement Ol' not, we do not determine. 

3. What we would like to-clay is information regard
ing what happens in connectioi1 with Imperial group 
settlements, and especially when migrants arrive. Undel 
the agreement the State is responsible to have them met 
by a State official on arrival, and also for a ma.ximum 
of three clays' sustenanee. I presume you have an 
officer detailed to meet the steamers~-Yes, the selection 
officer, Mr. McAdam. He does not actually meet the 
steamers, but goes to the Immigration Home when ad
vised by the immigra.tion officer. He sees all migrants 
for groups. The Immigration Home has been in ex
istence for many years, and it handles all migrants. It 
is a State institution undm· the Immigration Depart
ment, who bear the whole of the cost of rtmning the 
home. 

4. What happens whm1 the immigration officer ad
vises Mr. M<\Adam that migrants under the scheme ha.ve 
arrivecl f Please trace them until they have got to the 
proup ~-Mr. McAdam proce.'3cls to the Immigration 
Home and explains to the migrants the conditions of 
!'Tonp settlement, ~mel examines them as to their fitness 
for group settlement. If in his opinion they a.re fit, he 
registers them, and as vacancies arise he drafts them 
to the groups. The migr·ant gets a ticket order, and is 
clespatchecl to a group. In some cases we send an advance 
party of five Ol' six to build the shacks. In other 
case~, we send the whole 20, or the whole 10 if it is a 
'lmall group, clown a.t once. They are met by the field 
supervisor. In some cases ':he families of the migrants 
proceed with them at once. It depends uvon what the 
field supervisor ailvises. In some eases the families go 
later. They are given ticket orcleTS. 

5. The ·family usn ally rema.h1s lonf!'er. than three 
days in the home,~Frequently. Of the expense in
volvecl. all over tlnee clays' is charged to the settler. 

6. Uncler the agreement these people are supposecl 
to be sent :first to rural emnloyment, and then selected~ 
~Isn't it pennissive' c • • ' 

7. Tha.t js the mij!inal HQTeement. Yo11 lmve never 
been instructed that these men must first get employ
ment in the country and then he selected f-No. There is 
r-reat clifficultv in· placing married counles in the conn
try; eon8enuPntlv th(w are Rtnck in the home, and then 
w~ £ret 1VHnistcria1 instructions to senrl tl1em to the 
groups. That is the only way to handle them. 

8. When they Teach the gronns, you hanfl. them over 
to a foreman :mel your respom:ibiHtv is overf-So far as 
head offi·ce is coneerned. The :field sunervisor takes 
charge of tl1e mi!!rants at the rail head, btl\es tl1em to 
thP ~:roup, aml 1Ja11ils them over to the forema.n. 

9. The instrurHons issuecl uncler the a~rreement 
would come :from Mr. :R.irhardson f-Our attitude is that 
we are not eonce1·ned with the agreement. Our instrue
tions are, tt Certain people are here, and you are to put 

them on groups. '' The agreement does not concern the 
Group Settlement Branch at all. We don't administer 
the agreement. Our business in the Group Settlement 
Branch is to place migrants on groups. 

10. It is somebody else's responsibility to see thai 
the conditions of the agreement are being carried ouU 
-Certain migrants are handecl to us to be put on 
groups, and we put them on groups. That, I take it, 
is our job. 

1 1. N mvl as regards soldier settlement, and as re
garcls orclinary Australian citizens who ·wish to go on 
a group; what is the proceclure then f-Such people 
register with the selection officer, ancl he puts them 
throug:h an examination in the same way as he does 
migrants. If he considers thell1 suitable, he registers 
them, and drafts them to groups as openings occur. 

12. Have they any choice of a grotrp~-<No. They 
go wherever they are sent. They go to the first vacancy. 

13. AllCl with regard to soldier settlemenH-The 
case is precisely the same, except that soldier settlers 
get certain concessions in respect of interest on the 
:first £625 aclvaneecl. 

14. That is recouped to the State by the Common
wealth GovernmenH-Tbere is an anangement by which 
we get a rebate of 2% per cent. for five years. · 

15. But in what way does the soldier settler have 
an advantage over any other settler~-Only in the in
teTest rebate on the :first £625 advanced. 

16. I sup}JOse it freque11tly happens that migocants 
are in the home for longer than three days, \because it. 
·would he impossible to anange it otherwise,-In some 
instances tlwy remain in the home up to four and five 
weeks. 

17. By Mr. LATHAM: What records do you have 
for advising the accountant of the Lands Department 
tha.t these peo11le come under the agreement with the 
Imperial Government, oT that they are soldier settlers f 
Do yon ask them~~Yes. Mr. McArlam will show you 
tl'e 'form of examination. Various questions are askecl; 
cliscl1arg·es are rroclncccl, ancl the :file showing the date 
of migration is available. 

18. By Ron. W. D. .JOHNSON: When Mr. 
McAdam' has played his part in asking questions and 
the settlers go clown to the groups, where do you start 
again f Do you get reports from the :field officers as to 
how the settler is proceeding,_ Yes, there is a monthly 
report on every settler by the foreman. It is a confi
clential Teport. We hear a good deal about that on the 
groups; the settlers ob~ect to the reports being confi
clential, and want to look at them. We keen them 
lockecl up, and nobody sees them exeept the Advisory 
Committee. A separate file is kept for each settler. 
That applies also to solclier settlers and migrants. Mr. 
McAdam can pTocluee the con:ficlential reports. If a. 
settler is suspended, tl1e whole history of the trouble is 
placecl on his personal file. 

19. Then you have a definite Tecord of how a man 
is behaving· ·himself and progressing; and a general 
notion as to his prospects of making a successful group 
settled-Yes. The monthly renorts are very general. 

20. By th CHAIRMAN: Do these reports come 
direct from the foreman to your office, or do they go 
throug·h the field offire?-They go through the field 
officer in charge of the rlistl'irt., ancl l1e notes them and 
sencls them on to us. If a man got a bad report from 
a foreman, tl1e :field officer would keep an eye on that 
man .. or els'e get the senior foreman to do it. 

21. Do these reports cleal with chara.cter, energy, or 
what'll-They vary accorclim:r to the foreman, but c they 
do not tonch character. We clon 't trouble ourselves 
about cha.raeter, but about work. 
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22. By Ron. W. D. JOHNSON : Do those reports 
go to the Advisory Committeef-We don't see them un
less a man is suspended fol' any fault, or supposed 
fault. Then we compaTe the monthly reports with the 
foTeman 's Teport made at the time of suspension. We 
have founcl in some instances a foreman reporting a 
man after suspending him, while the monthly reports 
made by the foreman concerning that settler have been 
satisfactoTy. Then we come to the conclusion, veTy 
often, that there has been a row; and we do not con
firm the suspension. 'l'hat is the main use we make of 
the monthly reports, which are foremen's reports. 

23. The Teports go direct to MI·. McAdam '-Yes; 
they are filed. 

24. But who is responsible for going through them 
and seeing that the foremen are really signing propqr 
and comprehensive repOTts ~-Mr. McAdam. 

25. Does he report to the Advisory Committee gen
erally on reports that come in 1-N o. 

26. He. simply holds those reports so that they may 
stand as a recol'd in the event of the Advisory Com
mittee wanting to investigate any case~-Yes. 

27. Generally speaking, then, the Advisory Commit
tee do not peTuse the monthly Teports ~--No. 

28. Who constitute the Advisory Committee ~-The 
Advisory Committee was created in February, 1923, but 
owing to Mr. McLarty's absence, he being away on 
leave at the thne, c1id not start functioning until May, 
1923. Mr. MeLarty is the chairman of the AdvisoTy 
Committee, ancl the other members are Mr. Richardson, 
Mr. Courtney ( aecountant of the Lands Department ) , 
and myself. That is the geneTal committee. For special 
purposes there are associated with us Mr. Anketell, for 
tJ1e Peel estate, Mr. Anderson for stores, Mr. Hamp
shire, though he has not ~ret been appointed officially, 
works with the Aclvisory Committee, as also does Mr. 
Sutton, for the technical matters in which they are 
skilled. Mr. Hampshire advises on dairy questions, and 
MT. Sutton on stoek vurehases, pastmes, etc. 

29. Have you 1'egnla1· sitting days for the Advisory 
Committee f-Yes. We meet regularly eve1·y Monday, 
and when neeessity arises we have special meetings. 

30. Who pre-rares the business sheet for those meet
ings,-I do. I was appointed by Exeeutive ConneiJ 
minute seeretary to the eommittee. 

31. You submit to the committee problems that reach 
you in your eapacity of Ass·istant Under Secretary'
Yes; or any other member submits problems. 

il2. Have the problems that go bef01·e the eommittee 
been lJrevionsly sighted by the Minister~-In some cases; 
not always, What e·oes before the eommittee is larg·elJ 
at my discretion. Sometimes I get Ministerial instruc
tions as to what goes before the committee. 

33. Do you exereise yom judgment as to what 
shoulcl first go before the Ministed-Yes. 

il4. Tl1e committee's decisions, I take it, come baek 
to you a~J·ain and yon bring them under the notice of 
the Minister~-N o. Where the eommittee deeide a mat
ter, I take executive action on tl1e committee's decision. 
Where the committee directs me to do so, I refer to 
the Minister. Tbe Minh~ter has instructed that he does 
not want to interfere with us at all, that it is om busi
Jless to admiTiister the seheme, and that we are 6nl}r to 
refer to him where necessary. 

35. On questions of policyf-Yes. 
36. Do these other gentlemen always sit with you' 

____,No; only when called upon. Mr. Hampshire and Mr. 
Sutton sit with us in the morning, so that they ean get 
away and we ta.ke their business first. We send for 
the 'others when we require them. 

37. It is possible for the geneml committee to meet 
and have none of those gentlemen preseut'V-Yes. 

38. Bv ·the CHAIRMAN: The committee have been 
appointed. by Exeeutive Council. Is it th~ Minister's 
-rolicy not to interfere, or have you the nght to deal 
with· these mattel's without re:fer~mee to the Minister' 
-We have the Minister's instructions. That is all I 
r.an go on. He wants us to manage the scheme so far 
as we ean. Questions of policy, of course, are referre1l 
to him. 

39. Does the minute from Executive Council ap
poil1tin~r the committee outline tlleir powers~-No. 

40. Do I understand that this commlttee came into 
being on account of M]·. McLarty's being away on 
]eave, and that it was continued because it was :l'ounil 
useful and beca.use it relieved him 1-No. Sir James 

Mitchell decided on the appointment in February, 
1923. Mr. Comtney was not au original member of 
the committee. The original members were Mr. 
McLarty, Mr. Richardson, Mr. Anketell, and myself. 
In May, 1923, upon Mr. McLarty's retmu, we started 
formal meetings. 

41. By Mr. LINDSAY: There is soldier settlement 
on the groups?-There are sold-ier settlers on the 
groups. 

42. Mixed up with other groupites'?-Yes. 
43. But you keep a record of the speeial exemptions 

soldiers geU-We keep a recorcl of the fact that a 
particular group settler is a soldier settler, and w_e 
advise the accountant of that faet, and he looks to 1t 
that the soldier gets his rebate in respect of interest. 

44. By Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: Under the Imperial 
agreement certain returns have to be prepared and 
submitted to the Imperial authorities. Have you any 
respons-ib-ility in conneetion with those ?-There. are 
certain returns which Mr. McAclam w1ll submit to 
you, as to nun;ber of migrants, and certain financial 
aspects. 

45. By the CHAIRMAN: Who is responsible for 
preparing the retmns required under Clause 6 of the 
Iinperial ImmigTation agreement 7-The Treasury 
would be responsible for the financial returns, and we 
for the returns of numbers of settlers on groups. The 
Lands Department are responsible for the number of 
settlers apaTt fTom groups. 

46. To your knowledge, have any of these returns 
been prepaTed ~-Yes. Mr. Simpson, the Assistant 
Under TTeasurer, has been on them. I don't know 
whether he has eompleted any of them. We have 
supplied our returns as to the numbCl' of group settlers 
under the migration agreement. 

47. IDtimately the returns, by whomsoever pre
parcel, would go to the Premim·'s offiee~-~es. The 
Treasury is responsible for the final pi·eparatwn of the 
Tehnns. 

48. By Ron. T. MOORE: Have you ever had any 
tlifficult'/ in getting· land to plaee groupites on '-Yes. 

49. Have you had to haug up groups for that re.a
son '-Yes. There has always been ample land .avail
able, hut not within workable distan_ce of a railway, 
or there may have been no roads to 1t. 

50 Are ~e to understand then, that Crown lauds 
within reaso11able clistanee of the railway lines are 
not available in the aTeas wl1ere the groups are oper
ating~-Either not suitable or not available. A gTeat 
deal of highly suitable land is held up by the FoTes.ts 
Department, and the Lanfls Dep~rtment ~cannot g~t. 1t. 

51 Who is directly responsible :fOT cleteTmunng 
whetheT the ]and is available,-Our iustTUcHons from 
SiT James Mitr.hell were that the Lands Depmtment 
should find the land and submit it to the Grou-p Settle
ment Branch, which thTough its appointed offieer, Mr. 
Hugh Broekman, was to saJ whether the land wa,; 
suit a hle for group settlement. 

52. Bv the CHAIRl\fAN: The Aclvjsory Committee 
has nothina to clo with thisf.-No. Mr. Hugh Brock
man is the"' sole al'biter as to whether ]:mel is suitable 
for group settlement or not. The A grieu~tural Bank 
have to take over all the group settlers m the end, 
and I\{r. MeLarty insisted that the land should be 
satisfactol'Y to him. 
~ 53 By 'Hon. T. 1\.fOORE: H::ts Mr. Broekman seen 
the ~hole of these areas befoTe theJ were settled f
Either l1e has seen t11em, or his assistant. He is 
responsible exce-rt for the Denmar~~ area. when 
hloeks were 11a ssecl hy the fielfl s1werV1sor ana partly 
by the ControlJer. 

·54. Bv the CHAIRMAN: Th::tt is, since his appoint· 
menH-He has been aPpointed right from the incep· 
tion. He is responsible for every block, except at 
Denmark. 

55. Bv Hon. T. MOORE: Have von han any eom
plaints from vi·onnites re~rardin Q' the an ali tv of the 
land thev are beinQ,' settled on '?-In some instaneef-1. 
but not h1 very many. I may say, m1ly in isola.tea 
instances. · 

56. Bv the CHAIRJ:\I[·AN: Dicl those complaints 
anplv to' the blor.k .!!enerallv. or was onlv portion of 
the block eom-r1:=dned of'?-We Q'et a eomplaint from 
an individuPl settler that lli<1 bloek is not A living area. 

57. By Hnn. T. MOORE: lVfeaning' that it is not 
lar!!e en~11gh,-Or tJ,at tJ1e 011::11it.y not goocl eJJOnQ'h. 

n8. Has anv n~snonsihle offieer of the uepartmPnt 
11t ::my time r.~mp1ained tbnt he has group settlet·s on 

land which is not suitable for settlementf-Some fore
men have made sueh complaints. I think in the case of 
four blocks on the N orthcliffe settlement the field super
visor was not satisfied. Mr. Brockman went baelc and 
re-examined the blocks, and said that they were suit
able; and :>o we kept them. 

59. By the CHAIRMAN: ln the event of an indi
vidual settler taking exeeption to the quality of his 
land, what is the procedurd-We make a further ex
amination of the land, either through Mr. Brockman 
or through the field supervisor. If the officer reports 
that further land is necessary, or that the land is un
suitable, we change the block, In possibly half a dozen 
instances we have thrown out the bloek. In perhaps a 
tlozen instances we lmve added further land to the 
block. 

60. By :Mr. LATHAM: Arc all these group areas 
limited to 160 acres7-No. They go up to 350 aeres. 
'l'he groupites have to pay by way of conditional pm
chase for land over 160 acres. That is provided for in 
the conditio11 s. 

61. By Ron. W. D. JOHNSON: Where aTe lVlT. Hugh 
Brockman's headquarters ~-At Bvsseltou at present. 
The Minister placed him on the special work of exam
ining all groups and reporting on their progress. He 
has reported on about 80 groups. 

62, Has he repOl'ted on any of the groups at Bus
::;elton ~-Yes. 

63. By the CHAIRMAN: When there is an increase 
in the m·ea of 160 aeres, by whose instructions is that 
done?-A group area is picked, and the bloeks decided 
upon, by Mr. Brockman. Some of the hloeks may be 
200 acres. When we get migrants in, we simply draft 
them to whatever group is available, irrespeetive of the 
area. 

64. You would not know whether the people who 
have had their areas increased, and who aTe to be 
eharged for the increase, are Impm·ial settlers, or soldier 
settlers, or merely local settlers,_ We can ascmtain 
the area of every man's holding. 

65. Bnt you don't officially take note, if a man ap
plies for an inr.reased area, whether be is under the 
agreement or uoU~No. 

6fi. By Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: Have y'ou a big· 
staff u11der JOU~-Not in the heact office: two clerics, two 
typists, and two boys. TheTe is also a Stores Depart
ment officer working· with us ana an officer in charg·e 
of trer. pulling. ~ -

67. Do vou fi1Hl that staff sufficient to cone with the 
wOTk ~-At- hearl office, ves. But the staff is fully oc~ 
f'nniecl. There arc dist~·ict offiee staffs as well · Bns
sr.ltf'n has a hig·iter staff than heacl office. 

68. Is the staff lwcler your control snffir.im1t to Jreen 
thP rPcorc1s a11d everything else nn to c1ate~-Yes. Our 
c>orresnonclence rrcor~ls are kept hv the Lancls Depart
n1ent. All nnr acrounts nre ]cept lw the aceountant of 
tlH' T anc1s Dcpartme11t. mHl we are chan:rec1 for that. 
/Ill our nlan worl\ is c1mw by tl10 Chief Draftsmnn of 
tl1" T anch: DepaTtment. · 

6!l. All the cletni1s have to go tlHough yon, and then 
yon nass them onU-Yes. 
· 70. Mr. P11llen is l1eacl of the flrlc1 work at Bns:::rl
ton '?-HP is in rllAJ'Q'e of t11e field W01'lc nnc1 of t11e 
office. He 'has a rlerk in ehar~e. flml a stnff of clrrh 
~nd honk-keepers. AJl f!Ptailec1 Hrrmmts nre kept h1 
tllP rlh~trirt offices. 

71. Dors Mr. Pullrn rorresnond clirert with tl1e nr 
c•on11tant here~-Yes, on aceonnts n•atters. 

72. Are tl1e aecounts cluplieatecl ~ Dors Mr. PnllP'l 
keep an aerount a110 forwaro a cmw l1ere~-No. HP 
lrerr>s all the f!etailed acemmts, m1cl forwarcls the total 
rrsnlts to the acrmmtant here. . 

7~. Have you another offier Jttr" 1\fan:iinnm?-Yes. 
Mr. Fr=~nelmm·. fiRlc1 supervisor, is in char2·e of tl1at. 

74. H::~s Mr. p,,]len anv cm1trol over 1\f,r, Fanelmed 
-N011e w'hatever. Tl1ey ::1~·e 011 11n em1al footimr. Mr. 
11'a1wk11er i<; in chan;rr. of lVfrmiimnn rmct Northeliffn 
ThrrP HJ'f' offlrPrs r111 c1 stAffs for Parh. At Drnmflrl<: 
tlleTP is Rlf'o Rn nffire. Rllcl Mr. 'FlAv is field SU'J)"'l'Visor 
thm·r. Thel'P is a11 offire on the PePl estate, and tl1e 
flelrl suT>ervisnr iR Mr. A hernrt1nn. Therr :ue five acl
mhlist.rativf' offires, rmcl fonr fiRlcl snnervi01ors. Nnl'tll
cJiff'e clra]s iJired witll hearl office, ann has a rlerk hl 
l'lharge. 

75. Do the Advisory Committee that sit in Perth get 
renorts direet from the field snnervisors~~The renorts 
are an adclresser1 to me, Rnc1 Rnhmittefl to the AcldRorv 
Committee. , · 

76. \Vho deddes whether they are of sufficient im
portance to be submitted to the Advisory Committeef
I do. 

?'· By the. CIIAIRM~N: What do those Teports 
cln~fly deal w1th P-Anytlnng and everything· com-
plamts, progress of groups, dissatisfaction. ' 

78. If a supervisor considered that au area required 
llraining, would he l'eport that to the Advisory Com
mittee?-Yes. 

79. By Mr. LA'l'HAM: Could he not immediately 
go on with au impTovement in methods if he thought it 
necessary ?-No. 

80. Suppose he had a new idea shown to him, would 
he have to refer it to the Advisory Committee~-Yes 
at this stage. Mr. Riehal'clson considers that with a~ 
experience of three years the methods aTe standardised 
and that any variations should first be submitted t~ 
the Committee. 

81. By the CHAIRMAN: Are general instructions 
issued to the field supervisors f-Yes. For nearly two 
years every method of clearing was tried, and ·every 
:foreman was give.n a free hand to ascertain which was 
the best method. Mr. Richardson is now eonvinced that 
he knmvs the best method of clearing green timber, 

82. If a field supervisor consicleTed that some area 
Tequired chainh1g, and if he had not receivecl previous in
structions on the matter, the question would be refel'l'ed 
to the Advisory Committee. Do they use their OWll 

judgment as to whether the supervisor should be in
structed to proceed with the work'-We don't carry 
out any c1rainave at all. All clrainage work is clone by 
the Publie Works Department. If a supervisor repoTts 
that ali area requires ilraining, we submit the matter to 
the Public Works Department fol' the cost. 

83. vVho accents the :field officer's advice as to the 
necessity for drainage ~-The Con holler woulcl be ar
nnainted with the matter as well as the :fielcl offie·eT. 
Generally the Controller would inspr.r.t the area ·with the 
field officer. 

84. It is only after you have decic1er1 that drainR !{'e 
is required, that you appToach the Pnblie Works De
partment~-Yet'!. 

85. The AclvisOTy Committee invariahlv RC'C'ent the 
ndviee of tlH~ Controller anc1 the fielcl officer'?-Yes. 

FRANCIS JOSEPH MILBUR.N McADAM, Clerk in 
Char!!e of Group Settlements Bra.neh, Lauds De
na.rtment, Perth. examined: 

86. Bv t.he CHAIRMAN: What are yom particular 
rlutie"?-All a.1mlieant" desirin~r admission to groups are 
first of an interviewed by me, r rec;ister them, and those 
that I consir1er snitalJlA are Rent on to groups. while 
those that m·e not comirlered :mitable are reierted. with 
the exeeption of f::~milies H1'l'ivinq from Ene-land. In 
that raRe tlw sr.ttlers are inclnc1ec1 in f"roups. becauRe 
there i<: no other avr.nue of employment :for them. · So 
it mav ha.npr.n thflt nmmita.ble men are sent out here 
f1•om' Ene>·1::mc1 ancl are inclnuec1 in the groups simply 
l·""A""P tlwv arr. man·ied. 

87. Wktt is tl1e test when vm1 examhw n man as to 
hiq snitahilitv~-We ask all the nnestionq tl1at a.rp con-
1-ninr\l nn this form, wllieh I nrorlnr>.e, The differenee 
hntwPen a 8olclier settler aml a civilian sPttler is that 
thR fornwr rPerjyes certain intm·e~t conr>e!':l"ions. 

88. Tl1r. shPet you nroduce eont::tin>l the geneml ques
tions askNl There are others~-No; those arr the only 
m1estions. From that qucstionaire we get the man's 
11'110 lP l1iRtorv in detail. 

80. Do miQ'r::l.ub; eome to Perth ::tnfl_ i1Jte1·view you f 
-No, 01'hrinally. we inc::isted uuon the miQ'ra.nts romin!! 
m1 hrre. hnt it waf: fonncl that frequently thry hacl not 
their fares. Then it was much rheaper to Rend an offieer 
to Fremnntle aml intel'Yiew the applic:mt-, in th8 home 
itRelf. · I inteTview them. Thev are P:iven thP inform::~
tion r-ontainec1 in the sheet of nAner which I profl_ue.e, 
heac1ec1 11 Group Settlement Concli.tions. ' 1 The seheme 
iR explained to them, and th(JV are invited to a.s'k ques
tions with regard to the sc'heme. Those questions 1 
answer to the best of my ability. 

90. Do the mi!;rrants ask questions~-Yes, in large 
nnmbers. In ::tdrlition, anv ~ettler on the Peel Estate, or 
on anv other repmehased l!l'oup bloek, has to sign an 
adclitional clause, of whieh I proclnce a copy, to pa.y for 
his Ja.nd. 

91. Does the signing of that. aclditionnl clause mean 
that l1e no longer {q a British migrant nuder tl1e .British 



Migration Agreementf-We are not concerned with the 
agreement. 

92. You mean that you have no instructions with re
gard to iU-N one whatever. I am not concerned with 
whether a settler is under the agreement or not. 

93. By whose authority is that additional clause 
introduced into the agreemenH-That clause was in
serted under instructions received from the Assistant 
Under Secretary. 

94. By Ron. W. D. JOHNSON: Reeeived when~ 
Was it after the discussion in the House~- I thhik as 
from November of last year. I don't know exactly 
when the discussion took place in the House. 

95. By the CHAIRMJAN: It suggests itself to me 
tha.t a man who signs this additional clause cannot be 
cJJnsidered one of the 6,000 settlers ~-The Oversea.s 
Settlement Commission, when in Australia, requested that 
selection of migrants be restricted to England. 'l'his has 
not been agreed to yet. 

96. If it is agTeed to, a resulting advantage will be 
that the man will know in England definitely, before 
he leaves, whether he is to go on a group l1ere, or 
whether he runs the risk of being rejected on arrivaU
Yes. Under that arrangement we would get a better 
type of settler, because of the knowledge that he will 
be included in a group immediately on al'l'ival. As a 
fact, they are at present all included in the groups, 
whether suitable or unsuitable, because there is no other 
avenue of employment for men with large. families. 

97. We learned from Mr. McCay that after three 
days at the Home a charge is debited to the settlers. 
By what authority is that clone~-It is a function of 
tho Immigration Department. I shonlcl say it was done 
under an instruction from the Ministm· controlling the 
department. 

98. According to my reading of the agreement, it 
cannot be done 1-I don't think the charge is very often 
collected, but· the debit is ra.ised. 

99. Does it not go to a ma.n 's bloclr?-N o. It is 
only raised as a personal debit. I am afra.icl there is a 
]ante amount outstanding. 

100. Have you any claim in that respect agah1st the 
settler when he is on Ms gronp' Can you clebit the 
amount against his farm,-No. It is a personal debit 
only. 

101. By Hon. T. MOORE: It is not taken out of 
his sustenance,-No. The settler undertakes to repay 
the amount of his passage from England to Australia, 
and tl1at delbit is payable at the rate of £2 per month. 
It is demanded when he is in employment, but the 
majority of the group settlers ai·e not paying, because 
they are receivin!! sustenance. 

l02. By the CHAIRMAN: Yom duties are finishecl 
when you' have passecl a man as suitable for group 
settlement ~-They are finished as far as the man is 
eoncerned, but I conduct routine correspondence in the 
office, subject to t11e supervision of the Assistant Under 
Seeretary fo1· Lands. 

103. 'Your special duties are over when you have 
selecterl n man as suitable for group settlement,_ 
Yes. However, there is no selection, because they a1·e 
nll g-oing to the groups. The selection worlr has prac
tically ceased. 

104. You follow a ma11 after he has been passed as 
rt group settler, beca.use you are in charge of the con
fidential files~-Yes. I arrang·e for settlers to go on 
the groups, and arran~e for settlers to be replaced. If 
a settle1· leaves of his own volition, or is dismissed, I ar
range for his replacement. T also ·arrange foT trans
POI't and despateh of the wives and children when ready. 
I keep a record of all locations, as well as conducting 
Tontine correspondence. 

105. At the moment there are 110 further arrivals~
Unforhmately a cable ·was sent to London instructing 
tl1at after a certain elate families should not be sent 
here for group settlement. London carried out that in
struction bv sending out husbands in advance of tl1e 
families. They are still coming in clribs and drabs. 
They aTe being sent out with single men. 

106. As regards clismissals or voluntary retirements 
from gTonps, how al'e you replacing them at the 
momenH-MoRt1? from overseas, from the f1riJbs and 
flrabs. 

107. There are no vacancies,-No. 
108. Are there many applications~-We ha.ve usually 

C10 men waiting for inclusion. 
109. Wl1ere are those men pending placemenU

Sometimes they are married men arriving in Australia 

in advance of their families, and they elect to take 
work in the wheat belt, and afterwards they come down 
here and request inclusion in the groups; that is, after 
they have nominated their families. There are also a 
few local applicants. 

110. Can you fix up the 30 applicants at onceT-As 
a rule tlley aTe in employment. Very few are :unem
ployed. 

111. When they have lJeen allotted to a group, if 
they have any objection to the particular group or to 
the particular kind of land, Ol' to any condition, can 
they get consideration~ Have they any right to be re
moved, or to be asked to be put into another group!
They have no right wlmtever. They may apply to be 
transfel'l'ed to another group, or they may resign from 
the group they are in. 

112. Does resignation mean that they are not elig
ible again~-Yes. On some few occasions they have 
been included in another group, but it is unfair to place 
a man twice instead of pladng an original applicant. 

113. Suppose that a dairyman arrives from England 
and applies to be put on a group suitable for dairying, 
and that when he gets to the group his knowledge leads 
him to believe that he would succeed better in some 
other group. If he mac1e application to be transferred, 
would his application be ronsidered ,_It would be con
sidered by the Advisory Committee. Applications for 
transfer are mostly receivec1 from men simply because 
they do not like the area, or the people, or the groups. 

114. Are there many transfers~-No. 
115. In most cases' the reasons for transfer are 

frivolous, and tbe applications are tmned clown'-I 
would not say that. 

116. On what grounds woulc1 such applications be 
tmned down ~-·Generally transfers are only approved 
for medical reasons. After all, the whole of the groups 
nre supposed to be suitable for dairying. 

117. Are there no applicants prepared to do other 
things than dairying~-Yes. TheTe are all sorts and 
types of men among the applicants, but very few of 
them have experience. 

118. But when a man has been allotted to a group, 
there. may be special reasons for his wishing to leave. 
Once he is on a group, however, it is clifficult for him 
to get transferred1-Yes. I shonld say that, roughly 
speaking, the transfers are considerably under 1 per 
cent.; probably .5 per cent. I should say that nncle1· 
100 settlers hacl asked to be transferred; that is, in 
writing. Many ask verbally. 

119. By Ron. W. D. JOHNSON: 'When a group 
settler is sent forward to a g·roup, he is given a ticket 
order, we have been tolcl; is that eharged up against the 
settler '---'Ticket orclm·s are issn8d to settlers, and sueh 
an order is repayable by the settler if he cloes not re
main on the gToup for three months. If he does remain 
for three months, the t]cket order becomes a groU]) 
r.harQ'e. That, howenr, does 11ot include the fares for 
his wife nnd chilchen, which are repayable whether the 
settler remains three months or longer. In addition the 
settler is dven a 10-ton truck orclcr entitling him to 
transnort his Q'Oocls am1 ehattels at 22s. per ton il'l'e
spective of distanre. The rrepartment advance £5 
towards the cost. It Teally means that the settler gets 
transport for 4~1:, tons of g·oods rmd chattels at no im
med]a.te el1arge. The coRt ]s flebiten to his block if not 
renaicl before. 

120. Whose resp011sibilitv is it to collect the farPs 
of t11e wives and cllili!nm ~_:_The il!>hit is rajsed here in 
Perth lw the acrotmtant. rmc1 tl1e cl1arR'e wo11ld be t.raus
frl'Terl to tl1P i!ist.rir,t office. If a settler leaves owing 
any monev, a debit is forwarclecl to the heacl office in 
Pt>l'th, ann is collectecl either pers011al1v or through the 
police. 

121. As re!!arcls the list which you R:ly vou g-enerally 
hnve of ::10 men waithw. rloes that include mi!:trants, 
so1rliers. and local nnnlicant"~-Everv one of t1,em. 

122. Do vou take them in tl1e orfter in which thev 
l1ave anp1iecl, or clo yon selecH-Instrnctions vary. If 
n1en are nrrivin!! here by shiT•. thev are the firqt to be 
inclnr1ec1 in anY Q'l'Ollp, hresneetive of the list. The next 
orrler of C011sirleration is 11nemnloverl. The thirfl m·iler 
or consideration is or<1Rr of application. 

123. Bv the CHAIRl\fAN: Expeftiency comes in~
Yes. Tf the home is filled, it has to be emptied. That 
has alwavs heen the princinlfl. 

124. By Ron. W. D .. JOHNSON: The migrants get 
first consi<leration '~Yes. 

125. After you have got a. settler on the group, you 
get a monthly report concerning him from the foreman. 
Do you read that report regulal'ly~-It is 1·ead noted 
and filed; and ·no other action is taken except in th~ 
case of a man who has been adversely 1·eported on for 
several months in succession. Then the superviser is 
1·eminded that ~he man has been so reported on, and is 
asked what actwn he proposes to take. The supervisor 
peruses those _reports before they are sent to Perth. In 
±act, I think he has copies of them in his own office. 

12o, By the CHAIRMAN: Then there is a dual re· 
svonsibility as regard the confidential reports~-I think 
yon will find some supervisors have copies of them. I 
lmow that on the Peel Estate there were copies of the 
confidential 1·eports not under lock and key. They are 
now under lock and key, I understand. 

127. Are the reports you receive considered to be 
only copies?-No. They are the originals. The reason 
why I think there are duplicates is that sometimes we 
get duplicates, two repOl'ts for the same month-an 
original and a caT bon copy, 

128. You get the two by error~-Yes. 
129. Have you raised any objection in that connec

tion~-No. 
130. You aTe responsible for guarding these orig

inals, and you have some knowledge that some officer 
inferior to yourself has access to copies 7-That is so. 

131. By Ron. W. D. JOHNSON: Do the migrants bring 
any documents with them from the Olcl Country~-They 
are interviewed by certain people in the Old Country1 
sometimes by our own l'epresentatives, and sometimes 
by other representatives from Australia Honse, and in 
a great number of eases by no representatives from 
Australia at all. They are selected in that particular 
fashion at Home at the present time. They have to 
produce two copies of references, and they have to state 
whether they are farm workers or otherwise. All those 
files are in the Immigration Department. I never per
use them unless it is necessaTy for me to do so. 

132. By Mr. LATHAM: What number of migrants 
have been sent back Home at the expense of the Govern
ment~-I don't know, Mr. Crawcour will be able to tell 
you that. 

133. By Ron. W. D. JOHNSON: Do migrants ever 
cli&cuss with yon the agreement with the British autnori
ties,-No. 

134. They display no knowledge of it~-No. I may 
say I have never stndiefl a copy of the agreement my
self. 

135. By Mr. LATHAM: Would it be advantageous 
Lo group settl~me~t to have every groupite pass a local 
memcal exanunatwn here before proceeding from the 
vort to the group '1-Yes; but it would be prefeTable 
to have a thorough medical examination in the Old 
Country priol' to the man's departure for Western Aus
tralia, 
. 13~. By the, UHAIRMAN; No. 16 of your ques

twnaue reads1 ' Do you consHler you are medically fit 
for laborious woTk under group conditions~' • Are you 
bound to accept a man's ''Yes'' suppose you consider 
he is chicken-chested, and that it is hopelessly impossible 
for him to swing an axe or a pick ~-rl'he present Minis
terial instructions are that every man arrivinO' ±rom the 
Old Uountry married is to be placed on a gro~p. I mark 
some of the arrivals ' ' Unsuitable,' 1 but still they go on 
to groups. That is why I consider selection should be 
restricted to the Old Uountry. 

137. By Ron. T. MOORE: Do you know that we 
have brought out from England discharged soldiers 
drawing Impe1·ial pensions f-Yes. 

138. Would not the fact of their drawing pensions 
show that they were suffering from physical disability~ 
-Yes. There are three classes of pensions : first, 
time-serving soldiers; secondly, soldiers serving with 
the Royal Irish Constabulary; thirdly, pensions granted 
owing to medical and physical disabilities due to the 
recent war. We have some of the third class of pen
sioners-principally gas- cases. 

139. Have you been the selection officer from the 
outset of the scheme1-No; from the 17th February1 

1922. In addition to the list of questions which J 
have submitted, I ask applicants, ''Are you in receipt 
of a pension~'' 

140. By the CHAIRMAN: Under the Impetial agree· 
ment certain returns a1·e to be made to the British 
and the Commonwealth authorities. That suggests 
that it is necessary for a record to be kept of all 
migrants on the groups who are considered by us to be 
under the Imperial agreemenU-Records are kevt 
under my instructions and handed to the accountant 
as required. He submits those returns to the Treasury, 
and they have to be veTified by the Auditor General. 

141. Do you know what returns are required unde1· 
Clause 6 of the agreementf-No. The records we 
actually keep are: :first, settlers coming to AustTalia 
after the 25th September, 1922, and proceeding on to 
Crown lands; secondly, settlers coming from the Old 
Country after that date and proceeding to repurchased 
estates; thirdly, local settlers. We have all that in· 
formation ready compiled for this Commission. 
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At BUSSELTON. 

SUNDAY, 28th SEPTEMBER, 1924. 

Present: 
C. W. Har·per, Esq. (Chainnan). 

Ron. W. D. Johnson, M.L.A. I C. G. Latham, Esq., M.L.A. 
J. Lindsay, Esq., M.L.A. Hon. T. Moore, M.L.C. 

ULAUD WILLIAM 'fHOMPSON, Manager of the State Butter Factory, Busselton, sworn and examined: 

142. By the CHAIRMAN : For how long have you of it yet, 1but he is building up his business. He en-
held your present position and under which Department gages in general farming, but grows potatoes as well 
do you come~-I am under the Agl'icultural Department and also works on the boats as a lumper. 
and Mr. Hampshire, the dairy expert, is my direct head. 151. What do you consider the cream season in the 
I have held my present position for just over two years. Busselton districtf-From the 1st September to the 28th 
I started on the cart and have progressed througll the February. 
differeut departments until I attained my present post. 152. Are you getting cream supplies from any of 
I have been at the factory for seven years. I received, the group settlements~-Yes, from settlers at Tutunup. 
my training there and have not had experience in any There are five or six suppliers there who have started 
other factory. I attended classes at the university andl sending in cream this month. 
secured my grading and testing ceTtificate before I re- 153. By Mr. LATHAM; How does the butter fat 
ceived the appointment as manager. test of the cream you receive work out~-It averages 

143. From wheTe do your best suppliers come~-We about 40. Some have a higher percentage and some 
have regular suppliers throughout the district, but the much lower. They vary because one supplier will aim 
most regular is Miss S. Layman, of Wonnerup. Thei at a 30 per cent. test, and· his idea is to supply cream 
holding is an old one and about 40 cows are run during of that standard and hold to it. Another will supply 
the season. The dairying season here is very short. It at 48 per cent. and aim at maintaining it. 
starts in July with the spring and increases to N ovem- 154. Do you advise the dairymen as to the best 
ber when the supply is at its maxinl)nm, and then de- methods to pursue to improv-e the grade of the cream~ 
crf'ases 1mtil Jauuaq. The decline is on account of the -Yes, I give them information as requhed from time 
decreased feed available. to time. I receive the bulletins issued by the Agricul-

144. Does it stop for any period in the year~-Yes, tural Department and distribute them among the sup-
for rubout a month. pliers. 

145. Do the suppliers grow fodder crops or do they 155. Does 1111'. Hampshire visit the dairies often in 
rely upon natural pasture~ -!They rely fOl' the most part this district ~---'He does not con}e down very often but 
on pasture land. Some fodder crops are grown but not he has paid visits to this district and to the group set-
sufficient to carry the herds through the season. tlements at Tutunup and W onnerup. 

146. Do you know if Miss Layman's propeTty is suit- 156, Have you had any trouble regarding the keep-
able for the growing of fodder crops~-Good pastures ing quality of your cream supplies~-Yes, we had that 
of ordinary couch are available there, but that grass trouble for several months with certain suppliers. It 
goes off in midsummer. One man only is employed and '.vas largely confined to them. Carelessness is the ex-
the· land is J10t cultivated to any extent. Our bigges~ planation of that difficulty. The growers allow the 
supplier is H. T. Doust, of Hester Siding. cream to stand in the sun so that it gets overheated. 

147. Why does he not send his butter fats to Bun- That cream opens up as second grade. My practice is 
bmy instead of to Busseltonf-vVe draw our supplies to write to the grower personally, explain the fault re-
from centres as far distant as Waroona. garcling the cream, and suggest the remedy. 

148. Then the factories are overlapping~-Yes. I 157. Have you had any trouble in getting rid of 
am not allowed to advertise. The 'only reason that I your butter supplies1-We have had more orders than 
can advance for growers prefening to pay the extlr,a we could supply. We have received no complaint as to 
railage to send supplies to the Busselton factory, · in- the quality of the butter since I ha.ve been in charge of 
stead of to the one nearest them, is that in the past a the factory. 
number of the dairy farmers had some friction with a. 158. . Wha.~ is. ne~essary to improve .the dairying in-
former manager of the Bun bury factory. They thought clustry m tlns d1stnct ~-I have gone mto that matter 
they were getting a fairer deal from the Busselton fac- roughly. Continuity of regula1' supplies is most es-
tory. Rential. To get that, it is necessary to grow summer 

149. Is there an up-to-date dairyman in the dis- foclde1' crops or to erect silos ancl carry tlle surplus sup-
trict who is cultivating much of his land and putting plies of fodder grasses over for the summer period. 
it under pastures ~-MT. Blake, who has a property 159. Do you regard the district as reasonably good 
about a mile out of Busselton, has a big holding but for dairying~-Yes. Taking the area from Busselton 
he does not ci1ltivate more than 10 acTes of it. He feeds through 'futunup round Nannup a.nd on to the Marga1·et 
his stock mostly with maize and barley. He plants River, I regaw1 it as a splendid clairying district. 
maize at different periods and the crops are cut from 160. With good fodder crops available during the 
time to time as Tequhed. summer months, better supplies of cream will be re-

150. You said your season extended over 11 months ceived '?--Y cs, and a better quality of cream, too. If 
in the yearf-During that period there is a rise and summer fodder were grown, we could keep the factory 
fall. in the supi)ly of cream. In the slack season we get open all the year Tound at full swing. We have a r~
veTy little cream from some dairymen, some of whom frigerator for th: pasteuriser and for cooling purposes, 
stop sending supplies altogether. Some farmers have but we have no 1cc tank INc could supplement the re. 
supplies for about four months only during the year, venue of the factory if we supplied the town with ice. 
They grow nothing, and depend upon bush fodder. On I have made recommendations along those lines, for there 
the other hand, there are some who send supplies is a fair sale for iee in the district. It is hard to esti
thToughout the year. Mrs. E. Fenner keeps about six mate what the demand would be, because the people 
cows anc1 supplies cream tluoughout the whole year, cannot give a guarantee as to the quantities they would 
feeding them all the time. M. E. Pickarcl, who is five require. One would expect to get orders once a start 
miles out, has 11 or 12 cows and supplies all the year were made. If dahymen cooled their eream immediately 
round. He feeds his stock on subterranean clover and it was separated, there would be less difficulty with the 
other fodder. I cannot say that he makes a living out supplies we receive at the factory. 

161. Have tlw ±anuen; been taught how to cool their 
i:lLL!J.J!llet>1-J.uat; proDlem wa;; Llea..t"G Wlth 111 tue bullet:rn:::; 
wat were is~ueu uy the Department. 

J.u)j, liave yull llU<.l. any u·outhe reganli11g your sup· 
.lJl"e"' 'i-LompetHwn lB one-s:rueJ. UllUer eXli:lC:rng cnculu
;:;cant:et>. .De1ng a i:::hate coucern, the Bus:,enu11 iactury 
c:auHuc a.uven:rtJe. Tlle BulUJlll'Y nutter J:'al'tory, on tne 
uoner llanu, allvertli:lei:l excellSlVely and pay:::; IJUnuses to 
::;up];Jller::; at tlw end ot tne yea.r. 1 cannot cto tlmt. 

lui:l. IV,hat pront was maw~ by your facto"y la<:it yean 
-vur net lJrout was only £1b lase year. 

lb':l. 'l'lwt slwws tlla~; Llw WJ}lJllel'S are geLtiug the 
whole oi the return::; le~:>s ;l:.lo prolit a11<1 running expe11ses 'J 
-Yes. '!'here is a :hue future ahead of this district for 
clall'ying pro Vltlecl the lll(Lnst;q is canieLl on l'l'O per1y. 
'l'lle factory is t:on.llnecl to butcer making and there 1~ 
no intention of departing from Umt pracLiee. There is 
a J?O:>siiJility ot tile faetory changing llaml:> m the near 
luture, so 1. cannot say what the pulley will IJe later on. 

165. By Hon. W. JJ, J OH1\/ ~Od: 1£ W(; desired any 
returns l:lhowmg the fiuctuation of supplie;:;, and othe1· 
(letails, 1voulll those statistics be ava.ilaole at the Agri
cultural Department in Perth'?-Yes. Local sales are 
vut through the ordinary cash ::;heets ancl the return::> 
are paid mto the Colonial Treasurer's aecount. Copies 
of tue finant:ial tran::;a,ctions are forwarCLed to Perth. 
Throughout the year local sales are effected, and from 
.t\larch to J nne most ot the sales are local. From July 
to Februa1·y, about 2.5 per cent. of the sales would be 
local, the lmlance going to the metropolitan area., 

loti, Do you know the financial results obtained fxom 
the sales on the butter sent to the metropolitan area~
-J.\I'o. We seull our suppLies to the Government Re
frigerating V\T orl\s, 

107. Have you any knowledge of where those butter 
supplies go to'1-l can only go on letters received con
cerning our butter. I have had communications from 
Ka.lgoorlie, Mt. Magnet and Gexaldton, and also from 
some Govemment institutions in Perth. That shows the 
butter is widely distributed. ln thl'ee instances the 
master of the Old .Men's Home has classed the Busselton 
butter as second to none rega.rding quality. A firm in 
Kalgoorlie asked if it was possible to supply five cases 
of butter weekly throughout the year, and the Mt. Magnet 
firm submitted an order for two cases weekly throughout 
the year. 

168. By the CHAIH.MAN: ATe you allowed to bui 
butter from othel' sources so as to hold yom customers 
throughout the yea.r ·~-Through the slack seasons and for 
purely local consumption only. I eoulll not take the 
orders I received from the goldfields. On two occasions 
I have had to approach the Minister, through Mr. 
IIampshire regarding the sale of butter loeally. As to 
the goldfi~lcls - orders, the people demaucled Busselton 
butteT and would not take Eastern States butter through 
our factory. 

169. By Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: Have you any 
storage space for your butted-I have a small 
room for cool storage, but the refrigeration is insuffic
ient to keep the temperature as low as it should be. We 
clo not store for much longer than a week. 

170. You haye to buy ice supplies to cope with your 
requirements~-Yes, I buy from the Bun bury factory. 
That means extra expense in freight on the ice, because 
it has to be brought here and sent back past Bun1bury 
and on to Perth. This involves double freight on i.ce 
over part of the distance. vV e have room for the stor· 
age of about :five tons. of butter and that enables us to 
hold butter on hancl from time to time as the supplies 
vary. 

171. How do the dairymen regulate the percentage 
of butter fats which you say range from 38 to 48 per 
cent. ~-It is clone in the separating. The tests vary for 
the summer mouths and for the winte-r months. The 
dairymen can separate thinneT duringthe winter months 
than during the ·summer The reason for that is to pro
tect the farmer fTom the standpoint of the keeping 
quality of the cream. 

172. What percentage of butter fats do you prefed 
-I prefer cream running from 38 per cent. to 43 per 
cent. That gives you a choice cream. If yon separate 
it thinner than that it is a11t to become washy, while 
.if you allow it to be separated thicker than that, it be
comeR mealy and cheesey. 
. 173. Do tl1e big suppliers maintain a given standard 

of butter fats right through~-Yes, pretty well. One 
may range from 43 to 45 per cent. of butter fats, while 
another will go from 39 to 42 per cent. 

f 

17 4. By the CHAIRMAN : How do you account for 
the difference·~ By the better quality of the land on 
which the cows. al'e grazed ~-:No, it is regulated with 
the separator. It is not so much a matter of feeding . 
0± cour::;e the clairyman 1nust feed his cows sufiicientiy 
to enable them to maintain themselves and to produce 
the necessary (_[Uant1ty ot milk. 'l'he production of 
milk and the qual1ty axe affected by the conditions un
der which the cow is fed, but the butter fat returns 
±row the crea1u are controlled by the separator. 

175. Would you be able to distrnguish between a herd 
badly fed and a herd well fed'?-:Not through the cream, 
Jmt through the mille 

170. By lion. W. D. JOHN~UN; Uould one a:ffol'(l 
to put a b1gger pereentage o± butter iat into the cream 
uou1 a 1·eaH.Y gooll tow tha11 woultl be po::;sible from a 
}.JOOr cow 'l-,1'1 o, because the one man could separate 
JUI:lt as thin as the other man. 

17 7. ln regum ting the business do they take into 
t:onsideration 1at stoeK'i-1'-io, it is pmely and simply a 
quescion of the quahty of the cream ancl to get an ab
::;olutely choiee cream, a perceutage oi between i:HJ and 
41 is required. 'l'hat gives a cream of smooth velvety 
appearance with a good aroma. '!'he keeping qualities 
are better at that stanclarcl too. '!'he thicker cream 
that becomes cheesy fmuis11es one of the troubles l'G· 
gar cling rancidity m butter, 

1'1 8. How do the supplies for September of this yea1· 
tompare with those you reeeived in ~eptember of last 
yea1·1-We me a little down in our SU]Jphes because a 
tmmller of our supphers !rom the outsrue d1stricts have 
gone to tho bunoury iactoq. We do not advertise 
nor do we pay I.Jonube5 at the end of tb.e season in the 
event of pronts being made. On the other hand, the 
Bunlmq ractory has been able to pay a half-penny or 
tt penny a lb. back to shareholder SUl:Jpliers. .Natlll'ally 
m such circumstances we lose a few customers at a 
tune >lho take advantage o± those conditions. 

l'i0. '1'hen if we asK for a Ieturn covering a five
year period, the details could. not be taken as a good 
mclicatwn of the rise and tall of cream produced in the 
Busselton clistrict '?-.No, because at one tiine half of 
the ~upplies came from outside the Busselton district. 
At one tmw supplies of cream were coming to the fac
tory 1Tom l'inJana and irom towns in the Great South
ern. . " , .;.,_! 

180. By Mr. LINDSAY: How are your suppliers 
paid '/-'r11ey are paid monthly. In most instances we 
pay two clays ahead of any other factory. 

1~1. vVould not the want of knowleclge and inex
perience of dairy farmers iu putting the milk through 
the separator, aifect the cream clifhculty~- Yes, when 
a new dairy farmer get& his separator it is generally 
adJusted at 30. They adjust it to other percentages 
and naturally the results vaq. They flounder about tor 
a while and probably do not secure the pToper results 
for some weeks. On the other hand, they a1·e afraid 
of losing butter fats in their skimmed milk. If you 
skim up to 48, there is a possibility of losing some of 
the fat. 

182. By Ron. T. MOORE: What is the reason fo1; 
the falling off of ,supplies during the summer months~ 
-Mostly because the teed is not available. 'l'he dah·y
men do not store feed for summer purposes. On the 
other hand, J. Savage, of Nannup, forwards supplies 
throughout the year. He has good pasture land and 
stores feed as well. 

183. The cows usually drop off in J nne and unfor
tunately do not come into milk until Septembed-They 
start about now. Some are earlier with theh calving. 
'l'he farmers regulate this part of the business in most 
instances. Then again supplies are affected by the var
iations in feeding. That was proved by Malcolm's 
herd testing at Wagin last year. 

184. By the CHAIRMAN : Can you tell us how 
many cows are seTVing the factory now~-I have not 
gone into that particularly because the number of cows 
available varies. One supplier forwards cream from 20 
cows and another from a larger number, and so on. 

185. vVhat quantity of cream can the factory han
cUe f-u p to from 7 to 8 tons of butter per week has 
been the maximum, and it has gone down to 3¥2 tons. 
vVe have two quarter-ton churns. I can furnish the 
Commission with a list of our suppliers last year and 
details regarding the quantities of hutter fats they 
supply. 

186. A settler named Smith is included among your 
suppliers~ -Although a big supplier we do not get his 



<:-ream a~l the year round. He has been making some 
butter lnmi.>elf and selling it in the gl'Oups. 

187. liave. you any supplie1·s from red gum and jar
rah country smnlar to that on which the groups a1·e set
tled~-vV e have not got many suppliers with holdings 
on that clas~ ~± country. '1'. Asplin, of Nannup, has 
a good class of cow and grows ±odder. He sencls sup
plies to the factory all the year round. 

188 .. By Mr. LATHAM: If your factory were more 
extensive you would be able to get better r·eturns ~
Yes; .I have been endeavouring to pay a visit to the 
suppliers at Nannup, but have not been able to get 
away from the factory. 

189. Dy Mr. LINDSAY: What pdce do you pay for 
butter fat ?-The price now is ls. 6d. per lb. 

190. What is the size of your ice planU-We have 
not got one that is adequate to work an ice tank. We 
a1·e working a 3-ton machine. If we could extend the 
work we would want a 6-ton 1·efrigerator for the fac
tory, and a 4-ton refrigerat.._,r for ice-making. That is 
to say, we want a refrigeratoT having a capacity of 
10 tons. vVe would have to put in an entirely new 
plant at the cost of about £11000. 

191. Would it be possible for the Bunbury factory 
to own and conduct the Busselton business~-Yes and 
it would be most convenient too. On the other hand 
however, :it should not be forgotten that competitio~ 
causes keen~ess an~l encourages the farmers to produce 
better quallty articles. If the farmel' is not bound 
down by one factoTy controlling .the whole district he 
has a better chance. Under othe1· circumstances 'the 
farmer could lJe treated by the controlling factory as 
it liked. 

192. But would not each manageT try . to do the 
best for his particular factory although controlled by 
the one company~-That is so. 

HENRY HERBERT SMITH, Farmer and Grazier, 
Tutunup, sworn and examined: 

193. By the CHAIRMAN: For how long have you 
~een .on your holding~-For 11 years. I go in for dairy 
farmmg and also stock. I have been dairying for 
about 25 years in the Sussex district. At present I 
have the ''Black Wattle Farm,'' where I have about 
40 cows, milking on an average about 30. 

194. When you took up your holding was it virgin 
bush~-Yes, green timber. I rung the timber and let 
it stancl for two seasons, so as to die off. Later I got 
the trees down, e:leared up the rubbish, and put a :liTe 
through it. l do not consider you can clear green 
timber without ringing and letting it stand for two 
years; it costs too much. It cost me about £10 au 
acre to clear my land. Lots of big trees were left. I 
cut out all up to a girth of 6ft. and left the others. 
It cost me about £9 an acre to clear and £1 an acre 
for ploughing. Had I cleared it green it would have 
cost £20 an acre or more. I cleared my 70 acres lll 

three years, and at easily half that cost. I still con
tinue along those lines. I have abput 100 acres cleared 
and under grass, but not on the one holding. 

195. In order to secure a reasonable living, how 
many acres al'e necessary in youT class of country~
I reckon 300 acres. If that area were fully developed 
one could run 50 cows there all the year round. 

196. Can a man make a living with fewer than 50 
cows~-Not if he goes in for dairying pToperly. There 
arc successful dairymen with fewer cows, but if you 
have to pay for outside labour, 50 cows are necessary. 
He might make a bare living with 30 cows. 

197. It has been said that if a man milks 20 cows 
that are well fed, he can make a living'?-! would not 
like to try it. He would have to go in for pig breed
ing and other stock together with fowls, etc. I think 
he would Tequil'e 30 cows. Heavy expense is involvecl 
in the purchase of manures to cleal with a holding 
here. 

198. While theTe will be a certain amount of 
natural fodder, the settler would have to grow stuff 
to feed the cows propeTly~-Yes. From .Tuly to Febru
ary I grow pig melons, maize and millet for the cows, 
and subterranean clover and paspalmn are also good 
to help the cows to keep going. For eight months in the 
year I can feed the herds with natural pastures as 
well, ~but during four months T have to hand-feed them. 

Hi9. By llon. 'l'. MOORE: l.Jo you buy any feed for 
Lhe eows v-Last summer l bought four tons of chaff 
and a quantity o1 b:r·an I;O carry through the SUIDmer 
montns .. 1 :r·e11ell on tne pig melOns ane1 maize pnnCl
LJaHy. 'lhe pastures womcl be at theu wo1·st as t>oon 
as tne iil'St :rains set in. 'l'hac would be from May ~o 
dle end of J nne. 

~uu. Hy lVlr. LA'l'HA.2\i: How many cows can one 
man naue11e successfully '~-1 do not think he couhl 
uandle more than 16. J.1 he had oO head of cattle he 
woulcL :r·equire two hancls in h:rs employment. 

201. .1Jo you consider 50 cows me necessary to pro
vide a man, his vVIie and three clilldren with a gooJ. 
livmg'C-'lhat 1s >vhat 1 reclwn. He would Tear h1s 
young stock until they were two years old and then 
i.>ell tllem at a pro1it. 1 have taken that into con
sideration. There would be two outside hands on the 
block. 

202. Do you know of anyone in the district who 1.:3 
malcing a living out of dairying, but is milking fewe1· 
cows than you suggest '1-Beveral are milking up to 
00 cows. Others arc milking fTom 20 to 25 cows, but 
they have outside ivork as well so as to enable thew 
to keep the farm going. If those men stayed on the 
±arm all the year round, they could not do it with 
fewer than 30 cows. 

203. Have you taken into consideration additional 
developmental work on the farm f-Yes. I clear 10 
acres a year, and deal with the cows too. 

204. 'rhen you provide about £100 out of what you 
make from the cows for additional clearing on the 
ta~·mJ-Yes. ....,_.;;..a 

20D. Have you had any trouble regarding losses 
among your stock '~-I lost three head this year. Two 
died from gall troubles and the other became bloated 
on wet clover and was killed. I lost three calves too, 
but that was the first instance of 1 'bloating.'' I do 
not keep the cows in the yaTd, but in the field at night. 
That is a danger at night time. 

206. Have you had any trouble with the disease 
known as 1 'dry bible''~-:-Yes; if you put· the stock iu 
the bush they are liable to get that complaint. 

207. Have you had any opportunity of seeing tne 
development that is taking place in the group areas·~ 
-Yes. 

208. As a dairy fanner, what a1·e yom v1ews re
garcling group settlement methods'~ Do you think that 
from the standpoint of getting quick retums, better 
methods could be used ~-1 do not know about that. I 
1vould prefer to ring the timber and let it die till the 
following season. There is a lot of work to be done 
without the necessity for pulling green trees and try
ing to burn them. I would grub all the blackboys 
and bushes through which the plough could not make 
its way, stack the timber where possible and put the 
firestick in. I would ring all the big trees. 

209. Do you not think they would go too far ahead 
with that '\-York ~-I do not know. Dming the second 
season all the suckeTs co.uld be knocked off and put 
around the dead trees that had been nmg and then 
they could be set fire to. Such a fire would clear up 
all the Tnbbish and practically half clear the land.* 

210. By the CHAIRMAN: What would you be doing 
while yon were waiting for the Tung timber to die~-
1 .would be going on with the fencing. I£ I have a 
holding compTising 300 acres, it is necessary to clear 
50 or 60 acres. I would ring the trees on that portion, 
grub the undergrowth, stack the rubbish, and then go 
on with the fencing until it was time to fire the timber. 

211. By Mr. LATHA:iYf: What do you mean by 
ringing~ Would you ring the bark OT would you cut 
into the heart of the wood ,_It is necessary to Ting 
into the bark only. · 

212. Do you think the tTees would be dead by the 
following year~-Yes. 

213. Has any departmental officer approached you 
for yom views as to clea.1·ing~-Yes, Mr. Pullen saw me. 
Unfortunately a good many- of the foremen do not seem 
to take notice of one. 

214. But the executive officers of the scheme have 
consultec1 you~-Yes, several times. I have always given 
advice cheerfully. I have gone on to the oToups and 
have flisr.nssed mutters with the men. In cle~Ting many 
of the men knock off the small stuff three or four inches 
down. Naturally one does not notice tlu1 stumps of 
b1ack1Joy and other unclergrowth in such circumstances· 
the soil fills up on the top. It is necessary to go rlow~ 
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at least !:l inches to lull out the blackboy. l would use 
n maLtocK and go through to see that work was done 
lJl o}Jerl.>. H uw.ckboys growing near the ground are 
att;lely KnocKed ott near tile sm·J.ace, it is liKe pruning 
tnem. ':they grow agam more thickly. I can show you 
IJl?cks Wt,ere tne b1ac1nwys are :>UpJ?osecl to be cieareLl 
ott, uut where they are growing just as high to-day. 

::.1o. Vl'lll tne plough remove tllem'l-1\o, you cannot 
gtt the_ plough Clown eight inches, othenvisc you woulJ. 
nun tlH: grounu in some instances. 

~ll5. vv 11at ,is your opinion reg<trlliug Lhe ploughing 
on the g1·oupsl-oome or the plouglling has been done 
too tLCl'Jil,Y1 and some of it has not been cloue enouglt. 
l h:He sten some !Jloug-lnng where clods lmve been turned 
over and an extensive area has not been touched by the 
plough at all. 1 use a single 1tuTO>Y disc plough. It is 
necessary ior the ground to be p1etty dean beiore you 
use ,a mould Lo::ud plough. 1f tile ground is not pl·opel'ly 
cleared of IJutts of blackboys ancl so forth, the handles 
are UJ! in the air before you know whe1·e you are. The 
aisc plough acts differently. 

21'/, .Uo you not like tne stump jump moulll. board 
plough '1-N o, they are not satisfactory; they leave too 
mueh unploughed. 

::::1t). Jiave you had any experience regarding grasses 
sown on nnploughecl lancU-On my own farm there is 
a patch of clove!' growing on the land iu the corners of 
tne fields where the plough could not reach. The clover 
there seems to be growing better than in the other part::; 
whne the ground was ploughed. That is why I say jt 
is uot necessary to clo much ploughing, but clearing 
with the mattock is necessary. The same result regard
ing the clover was noticed ronnel the trees where the 
plough could not reach the soil. 

219. You think it would be best to give clea1·ing the 
land with a mattock a triaH-Yes. I think that should 
be clone. _The land turned over by that means for about 
2 inches could then be seeded. 

220. Have you seen pasture lands under mixed seed r 
- Ye::>. It is a bit early to judge yet. The grasses shoulcl 
hn a llowecl to get settled first. 

221. After yom experience, do you think it better 
to sow mixed gTasses rather than to sow c] over·~- I would 
not. put mi.'\:ec1 seed on my fann if I weTe given a present 
of a quantity of it. I have tried it. I spent a good 
lot on mixed ::;eecl and I have not got much to show for 
it now. 

222. 1s the mixed seed any good for providing tem
porary pastures until the subtenanean clover is tho-
1'0H!6'1Jly est a blishecH-N o. Clover will establish itself 
q-uicker than any other foc1de.r grass and you will get 
better results from it.. 

22'\ II'\ ynm holding similar to the country we have 
seen nrouncl the groups ?-My holding is not quite so 
wet as some of them. My lancl was more on the higher 
bm1kR. 

224. What is yonr opinion of the land thel'e on which 
banksia and scrub grow, providecl it is drained ~-That 
<'onntry will provide some feed, but it is not good land. 
I regnnl it as third class. The swampy parts of it are 
capable of producing summer fodder, but some of the 
lnnd cnnses the gTass to dry up. 

225. Have you had any experience on that class· of 
lanfl '?-No. but you have only to go through such areas 
in December and you will see that the soil is dry ancl 
powdery. 

226. You know thnt by ploughing and cultivating 
the soil you can retain the moist.nre ~-I do not thinlt 
that will happen on such land. 

227. Is there any particular type of cattle you favour 
here '1-The best type has been the Ayrshire for milk 
nncl butter-fat 1·esults. I went in for an Ayrshire-Jersey 
e1·oss. I have had goorl results and have got 151/z lbs. 
of butter fat ]Jer week up to stm;ward GoveTnment tests. 

228. When you are up to~ 50 head of cattle, what 
:werage wouM yon expect from those cows~-I would 
expect abm1t. 7 lbs. of butter fat from each cow for 
right months in the year. 

228. HaTe you })oisou plants in your clistrict1-There 
is one poison plant called ''bloom poison.'' I sent some 
samples to the Agricultural Department for analysis, but 
I dirl not send a sufficient quantity. Cattle go into the 
bush in first-elasR condition; the next day they are 
rlead. 

230. Whic1J is the nearest group to your holding'-
Group 14. 

231. Can you make a comparison between your land 
and the land on group 14f-Some of the group blocks 

are as good as mine. Mine was a high block with heavy 
tnnlJel'. 

~0~. By Hun. W. D. JOHNSON: Dealing with the 
Len acres Utat you "ere cl1scussing, you saiu t11at you 
11 otlltl rmg unCL ~cl'ub that al'ea anu tllat you would go 
on Wltll t11e lOHcmg untll you could put the fire through. 
'' lwt woulcl be your next OJ?m·atwn'1-1 \YOU!d pull clown 
tlle t1ees and pull them acros~ in such a way tnat they 
could bn1·n uunng tile followmg summer. 1 would start 
( wanng as soon as 1 fired the property. 'l'11at would 
get rill ·of all the scrub and rough grass. When that 
lws hapveneLl the ground is being sweetened, and finally 
1t cau IJe plonghecl anLl cropped, 

200. \'V llat sort of a puller do yon usef-1 have done 
all my tree pulling with the aid of horses and double 
aucl treble blocks. 

2i'l4. lJo you shatter any o£ the trees with explosives'~ 
-Very few. 1 saw them so that they can burn more 
Teadil;y .. Afte1· cross-cutting I pack t11em up. 

235. Have you gone into the relative results secured 
from the use of fracteur and from cross-cutting~-Cross
cntting is cheaper unless you have to deal w1th a very 

.lJig tree. I am opposed to too much use of explosives. 
I have seen explosives used on limbs no bigger than a 
man's leg. In my opinion hundreds of pounds have 
been wasted because ot the use of explosives. As soon 
as the rains set in I would plough, probably in the first 
week of May. l would get a crop in early; it would 
all depend upon the quality of the soil as to what crop 
I would put in. If the block were suitable I might put 
in potatoes or I might, if it were on the light side, sow 
subtenanean clover. 

236. What man me would you use for potatoes¥
About six bags of potato manure to the acre. About 
five tons to the acre is the average I have got from my 
land. I put in bag for bag. The market price for 
potatoes has averaged about £6 at the siding. 

237. What would you do with your potato land in the 
following yea.r'l-1 woulll. sow it with subterranean 
cloveT in April. I do not like the seed; I prefer the 
bun. 1 would sow about five chaff bags of burr to the 
acre and then I would have pastures down for my first 
season. The paddocl\S would be shut up and l would 
not require to use them again till June. I would put 
a bag of super to the acre on as top dressing. I would 
not use any manure when I sowed the burr in April 
but would prefer the top· dressing in May. I have ofte~ 
done the latter work in June. 

23g. After you had clone the top dressing the pad
dock would lie'I-'-Yes, until October, when l would turn 
in the stock. I can feed the grass down unde1· those 
circumstances just the same as on a paddock that has 
been sown for twu or three years. If less than five 
bags to the acre are sown, it takes a whole season to 
get the grass established in any quantity. I£ you sow 
thick, you get a big crop, and that is what is wanted. 

239. If you want to gather burr from your clover, 
when .do you do it f-About the middle of February. I 
feed off the paddocks until October and then close them 
up. By February you can rake the burrs off with a 
horse rake. 

240. What about next year~ Do you continue top 
dressing~-Yes, every year I top dress with a bag to 
the acre. 

241. How long has that been going on ~-Since 1918. 
I have fonnd that it pays. For one thing, you get 
higher feeding power out of the clovers and you get 
more of it. ln fact, the value of the feed is doubled. 

242. Do you find that you have to re-sow at all~
I had to Te-sow some patches last summer. I had eaten 
down the pastures fairly bare, ancl there were several 
patches where the clover was not so thick as I like to 
see it. Next yeaT I will sow those patches again. I 
simply throw the burr on the ground. With the first 
rain it will germinate. That is why I contend you 
should sow early. 

243. If the paddock is not suitable for potatoes you 
would immediately sow it with burr clover?-Yes. 

244. By Mr. LINDSAY: If you intended to lay. 
clown pastures straight away would you plough the pad
Llock '?-If I had had a good burn through so that I 
could clean up, I would just put the disc cultivator 
through and seed the land. 

245. By Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: When you say you 
clear for £10 an acTe, have you any other. object than 
finance before you ~-That is the average price at which 
I .can do the work in the time that I have available 
each year. If I had the necessary :finance, I would 



get 50 acres cleared stmight away. I merely do what 
represents £10 worth because that is all I am able to 
finance and all I can do in the time I am able to de
vote to it. 

246. How many cows would you put on that ten 
acres~-l would not have more than four. The ten 
acres would not keev them all the yeal' round, because 
they would eat clown the pastures too bare. If there 
was not anothm· block available where you could run 
the stock, tha.t number ·would have to be cut down by 
half. I believe I can keep two cows on ten acres for 
eight months in the year. If I had 20 acres available 
and I could divide it into two paddocks of ten acres 
each, I reckon I could carry eight cows fo1' eight months 
in the year. 

247, By Mr. LINDSAY: Would those pastures im
prove so as to carry more cows in a year or two when 
the cloyer becomes thoroughly established ?-The block 
would carry more stock in the second year .. I would not 
like to carry more than eight cows, however, for the 
extra stock would eat out the grass. 

248. By Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: How would you 
go about dealing with country such as that held by 
' 'Long' ' Jones on Group 14--I would not go about 
it at all j I would let the land stop there. I would have 
nothing to do with it. 

249, Don 1t you think it will pay ~-Never. I think 
the land is, too poor. It would be too expensive to put 
on the fertilisers necessaTy to make it pToductive. 

250, Then it is not a question of drainage, but of 
building up such land 1-Yes. 

251. If I were to say that you must go on with the 
development of the block, how would you set about 
it f-The seeding of the block would be all right, but 
I would require a bag of bonedust and a bag of super
l·hosphate to the acre with the same quantity of sub
terranean clover bul'l'. 

252. vV ould any other grasses, such as paspalum, do 
well there"?--Paspalum requires moisture, and it will 
dry up before the middle of January in such areas. 
The subterranean clover would be dead by the end of 
November. 

253. You ai·e pretty definite regarding your opinions 
conceming the light lands, What do you base your 
opinions on 1-:-By noticing the effects in the various 
parts of the district. I have some swamp land closer 
to Capel. It comprises swamp and sandy ridges. It 
is only whilst the rains are on that the clover will con
tinue growing in the sand, which is too coarse. If 
you walk on it in December your feet will be blis
tered; it is Ted-hot. You cannot expect paspalum or 
any other foddeT crop to grow in such circumstances. 

254. What was your brother's experience on his 
block~-'-He could not plant parts of his holding because 
of the drainage. There is no getaway for the water 
uow. He has had some of the block down under sub
terranean clover for three years, but it is only just 
struggling through now. He had to plough the land 
twice. I contend that he ploughed a little too deep 
in trying to kill the scrub. He top dressed with super 
for next season, It is too expens1ve to build up such 
land for stock. 

255. Have you tried silos"I-No, but that is what 
the fanners want. Unfortunately most of us are too 
poor to build silos~ We would have no difficulty in 
getting supplies, for as it is the feed wilts and dies 
and is lost to us. 

256. Silos are not expensive'~-Perhaps not, but there 
are a hundred and one other expenses that have to be 
faced on the fai·m. 

257. By the CHAIR.MAN: Have you ever tried put
ting a silo on the high bank by way of a trench ~-No. 
Yon want veTy dry counh'y for that. 

~58. Yon referred to your system of ringing the 
timber and then going on ·with other work until the 
trees were dead. Could that be applied to the group 
system ~-There is always work to be done, and I think 
the system I suggest would save 20 per eent. on what 
the work costs now. 

259, You mentioned tho re-sowing of certain pa.tches 
on your holding. Ha.ve you heard of land being clover
sick?- Yes. That is not the position on my block. The 
pasture was eaten out. It only requires the burrs to be 
:>tl·ewn about to get going again. 

260, By Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: What clo you think 
of the butter factory at Busselton ~-I have always 
found it satisfactory. I have on occasions sent a can 
OT two to the Bunbury factory in order to check my 
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results h~re. I aJways fouud the Busselton factory re
turns satisfactory, and the butter produced is of good 
quality. I do not think the butter produced, however 
ls quite as good as that obtained from the Bunbmy 
factor:r. For one reason, there is only one delivery per 
week ±rom Nannup and cream that leaves the dairy in 
first-class condition cannot be first-class when it reaches 
the factory under such circumstances. 

261. By the CHAIRMAN; CJan we assume that the 
system of cleal'ing that has been adopted will be satis
factory if confined to the heavy country'?-I am satis
fied that it will be, 

~G:2, Haye the farmers in your district got a suffi
cient area ~-I clo not think so. In SOII11e instances two 
blocks should be knocked into one so that the settler may 
have a fair chance of making a living. The holdings 
\\'OUl<l then \York out at about 300 acres each, 1 could 
make a living from 200 acres on my block, because all 
the land there is :first-class. 

2G3. By Hon. W. D, JOHNSON: How do blocks 
such as Doyel's and Kemp's on Group 1G, compare with 
yom holcling'?-They are mostly as good as mine. While 
the reel gum sections are as good, there is no sand ·Oi 
as good quality as I have on my block, You can tell the 
tluality of the land by the good natural feed available. 

264. Tl1e bush in its natural state does not grow 
feed ~-~Yes, it does. It is the undergrowth, not the big 
trees, that gives the imlication of good land. If the 
soil is gritty and coarse, it will lose the moisture in sum
mer, the effect will be seen in the feecl and you lmow 
it is not good land. 

265, There is some good red-gum country and some 
bad reel-gum country~-Yes, but you can tell the better 
class country. 

266. By Mr. LATHAM: Do yon know l\f.r, Hugh 
Broelnuan '?-.Yes, I regard him as a fairly good judge 
of South-\Vest lancl, I do not reckon he is quite an ex
pert. I wanted him to make a lJet regarding some of 
that swamp land of Jones's, tl1at it woulcl not grow sub
terranean clover in November. Some £70 or £80 were 
spent on the block and it was abandoned afterwards. 
'fhat block is situated between Marvin's ancl "Long' 
.Jones's. 

267. By Hon. T. MOORE: Wha,t about Kenny's 
block ~-I do not like it. I .believe it will be a 
failure. I do not see how he can make a, living on that 
holding. There is a crust of salt on part of his block 
dming the summer months. It is not apparent now, but 
it is to be seen in the hot weather. There is no 
clonht about the crust of white sa.lt there. At the 
same time no amount of <mltivation or fertilisers wilT 
do anything with those patches. Some of that land is 
'"ort.hless and always will he. 

FREDERICK WILLIAM VICKERY, Manager of 
Groups 14, 16 and 32, sworn and examined: 

268. By the CHAIRMAN: How long have you been 
in your present position~-For just over a month. Prior 
to that I was the group foreman at Group 15. 

269. What weTe your duties at Group 15~--Generally 
to see that the work of the group was conducted in the 
most economical way and that the men did their work. 
I was supposed to be the practical !fian to show them 
how the work was to be clone, Mr. Stol'l'ie was the senior 
formnan ancl Mr. Pnllen was the field supervisor. 

270. By Hon, ,T. MOORE: Was the clearing on 
Group 15 carried out satisfactorily~-I took cl1arge after 
a.nother foreman had been there for 15 months, Ill e 
had some rough material to deal with among the new 
chums. So far as was possible in the circumstances, l 
shonlcl say the clearing was carried out as economically 
and as quickly as possible. With four exceptions, I 
doubt if there is a man there tha.t I would give tucker 
to on my own place. I have had two years experience 
with them. 

271. How long do you consider, that a new chum who 
was willing to work would take to become efficient 9-
0f course that all depends upon the man. 'rhey a.re raw 
at the start. They have an idea tha.t they know better 
a.nd will not do what they are told. Many do not want 
to be taught. My conte'ntion is that th~ fOTeman has 
not sufficient authority and when you endeavour to make 
20 men work there is bound to be difficulty, If a man 
were interested in the work and had a desi~·e to become 
successful, it would be reasonable to expect him to 
become fairly practical in six months time. He should 
be able to do aU the general work necessary for a farm. 

272. Have you had any expel'ience of clearing pnor 
to taking up yom position on the group '~-1 was con
tract clearing for many yeaJ.'S. :My two lJOys are at 
Elgin, in the Busselton area, out towards Capel. I 
have a dairy farm and go in for pigs and other side 
lines. 

27il. When cleaTing your own property, would you 
use the explosives you do now on the groups ~-No, l 
could not afford to do so. There are times when ex
plosives m·e necessary. There is plenty of timber· that 
could be slashed and pileu up for bunting. 

27 4. On your own holding diJ you attemvt to clear 
the green timber1-No. 'rhe big stuff had been nmg for 
20 years on my block. l do not believe in pulling green 
timber, I believe in ringing and leaving the tree to 
die. 

275. lt has been suggetsted that the holdings could 
be cleared more cheaply by using cross-cut saws and 
axes instead of explosiVes'? -It is possible, but I do not 
think it would have been as effective, taking eveTything 
into consideration. 1 could deal with the timber b;y 
putting firesticks through, but it would entail getting 
up two OT three times dming the night to keep the fires 
going. 

~7 ti. By the CHAlRMA.i\ : But would the settlers do 
that'?- .No. I± the settlers want anything they get it. 
On one block £140 worth oi gelignite and explosives 
was used. Later l went through that particular block 
and I could not see any difference there. That shows 
how the explosives were wasted. 

2'77. Have these methods been altered by the depart
ment during yom time f-No, the same methods are 
being carried on. 1 have had no different instructions. 
I know of no other method than that adopted now in 
order to get the timber smashed up in the time avail
able. I kuow that at Boyanup in connection with the 
soldier settlement scheme, trees were pulled down and 
t11ey are there to-day. Nothing has been done and they 
were not pulled in such a -way that they could be pro
perly burnt. 

2 7 8. How many men work on a block at one time~ 
~I have lately had 21 men and I divided them into 
gangs of seven. I used those gangs on the various 
locations. I found that it had been the practice to 
pull a man from one end of the gToup to another and 
that wasted a lot of time, I have saved all that waste 
time where possible, 

279. Do you mean that in the early stages men had 
to go long distances from their shacks to get to work 1 
-Some had to go three or four miles to wOTk, and they 
had to walk all the way1. When I got on the group 
there weTe no >vells. There was only the camp weJl. 
When I carried out that work a lot of time was saved 
in carting water. At the present time the gangs do not 
have to travel moTe than a mile to work. 

280. W oulcl the seven men in the team work contin
uously together?-Yes1 on scrubbing and cleaTing. For 
some wOl'k fewer men would be necessary. 

281. By Mr. LATHAM: How many houses were 011 

the locations when you went there ~-None, only the 
humpies. . 

282. How long have you been in the South-West1 
~Nearly four years. 

283. Why did yon take part in the group work~ 
Did you desire to supplement your earnings~-No, I 
was interestecl in the scheme, I had made a success of 
my own farm. I had a good idea that the scheme could 
!Je put through all right. · I applied to be placed in 
charge of a group of Englishmen, 'believing that, , be
ing an Englishman myself, I could help other English
men to succeed out l1ere. It was not because I was stuck 
for a job. My farm is a successful one. 

284. By the CHAIRMAN: Were you a farmer be
fore :you came to Western Australia ?-No, I was an 
engineer rmming a power station efor vVestinghouse. lVIy 
people were on the land and I was brought up on a 
farm. 

285. By Mr. LATHAM: You say that there have 
been no alterations in the method of c1el'll'ing. Have 
you at any time a.pproachecl your immediate executive 
officer and pointed out the mistakes that have been 
mac1e'?-T1Hl idea unclerlying the clearing operations was 
quickness, and I cannot see a11y other method to be 
adopted. It is costly) but the pi'esent way is the best. 
I do not holel with the clearing that has been done in 
many instances. . They have taken too much land in 
some instances in order to pull fewer trees down. Some 
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or the :::!5 ael'e::> that have been cleared have not goi a 
:>tiCK on them. 'l'hat represents costly work that snould 
tlUG Have 1Jeen carried out. 

::.t)lJ, Dues the land on your holding comprise a dif
.~.erout elass o! cou11t.ry to tllat you are dealing with on 
rlle gl'OUJ!S 1- 'lllere 1s some laud on Uroup 14 that is 
llKe my land. lt 1s neavuy tm1bered w 1th red-gum, 
\ v 1t11 J..llenty o! manure and w 11en drained that land will 
IJe suuuble lOl' dairymg. bl'oups 14 and il~ comprise 
llght country. 

;;,l)i. W11at about 1\"oodward's block~ Does that com
·prise good land 'r-.No, it is white sand. There are two 
tllirerent classes of soil there; some is white sand and 
the other is a sandy loam. '.l'be white sand will require 
<.L lot of manure to grow anything. 

~()l:l, Lo you think you coulll bu1ld up that land'~-lt 
will take a lot to builcl up some of it so that clover will 
grow, but mOi·e results :;hould be obtained !rom the 
sanely loam. I have some similar land on my block, 
but wlnle I have bette1· class land to deal with, I have 
not thought it worth while to I'Yaste my time on the 
voorer stuff. 

2H9. lJo you know anything about the tanks on the 
group?-I made 18 of them. Only one tank leaked and 
that was because it blew off the stand during a storm 
and was damagecl. I asked the men by means of a 
notice if they would like to learn how to make tanks 
aud offt:red to show them. No one bothered about it. 
lt was not possible to get a plumber, so I meneled the 
leaking tank myself. 

290. Did you have charge of the ploughingW-l 
measured it up. Mr. Storrie passed the work as satis
factory; the foreman would not have to clo that. If 
a. fOl'eman saw anything going along he would report 
to the senior foreman. 

291. What exr;erience have you had in dairying1 
-I have been milking 10 cows and supplieel cream to 
the Bnnbury butter factoTy. 

292. What other means have you had of gaining a 
living '1-My two sons did contract work with me as 
\Yell. There was always plenty of work to take on. 
I also had a few sheep and pigs. I have 3GO acres. I 
could do with less than that area. I have about 1~0 
acres cleared . 

293. What did the clearing cosU-When a man is 
doing the clearing himself it is hanl to s;1y what it 
~~-orl\s out at. I have 10 milking cows on the block at 
present, I have eight heifers coming in now and an
other eight later on. I have seven horses and generally 
nm between 60 and 100 sheep as well. The greater part 
uf the cleared area is under subtenanean clover. 

294. Have you tried mixed pastmes~-I have two 
good couch paddocks for summer country. It i~ on 
light land such as at Group 32 along the Abba RIVer. 

295. \Vhat sort of results do you geU-I get good 
results from the couch paddocks as summer fodder 
and I do not buy feed for the stock during the year. 

296, How many cows do you reckon w.oulcl. provide 
you with a fairly good living without talnng mto con
sideration any contract world-!"1Y last monthly cheque 
from the butter factory was JUSt over £10 for nme 
cows in milk. Another cheque came in las~ we.ek. My 
wife makes all our own butter and sells nnlk m adch-
tion. , · d 

297. What about your young stock when, 1t ~s rea y 
for salc'?-We send the young stuff to Nels~n s ma!·t. 

298. On the basis of £10 a month, you will .re9mrc 
27 head of cattle~-Yes, if you rely upon danymg. 
Foggit, .Jones will buy any pigs you like to grow. W.e 
sold three for £4 12s. each and I do not suppose 1t 
cost us more than £2 for pollard. They had plenty of 
skim milk so that we showed a gooc1 profit. We have 
between 60 and 70 fowls. They get one feed a day 
and get the rest in the orcharcls and about the pad
docks. vVe have no difficulty in getting rid of . our 
eggs and when the grocer gets ls. 2d. a dozen he g1ves 
us 1s. a dozen. 

299. Have you lost many ~ead of stock ~-I have 
lost only two heacl. It is possible to clo on the blo.cks 
held b( oToup settlers what I am doing- on my holdmg. 
If they bhave 50 acres under pastures, the .settlers 
should 'be able to get a decent living ancl pay mterest 
as well. We grow maize and sorghum With good ~·e
sults. When the feed is getting dry the stocl<: reqmre 
fl'esh stuff. 

300. Have you tried any other summer fodder 
crops~-I have grown a bit of Japanese millet, I 



have not gone in for much lucerne. I use one bag of 
iertim>er ~o tlle ac1 e !or tO.lJ·ure~:>~:>lllg pu.1 po~:>es. 
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Uvl. by lion. W. JJ. J V.tll~ ~Vl..,: .tla v e you been 
eoilllJ<:Llillg 101est 1anu wnn 1orest 1auu ~-l~ot alto
geL.uer. 1. have some low-q1ng 1aud auct some o! tlle, 
u.lg1.1e1· sturr. 1 have been ue<h1.11g with tile !orest laud 
a11u canllot eX.lJle~:>s all opm10n as to wuaG WlH .lla.lJ.J:ltlll 
Oll tne lOW-l)'mg counu·y. 1 snould JUdge tnat tuu1·e 
hau ueen ve.ly ntt1e timber on pans OI my block. 

i:lu~. JJid you reeeive an appomtment in charge of 
a g1oup o! bng1isnmen wne11 you 1irst applleu ~-1 
know lt to my cost. When a vacancy oc<.mned ou 
LTroup 15, 1 1·eceived a telephone meHt~age telnng me· 
that the Ioreman was bemg dismissed a1.1d asking me 
if l would tal\.e over tne group. Group 15 is not 
finished yet. I took over the group. 

0U0. W ny are you not there now 'Z~l was trans-
fened from Group 15 to take cnarge of Groups 14, Hi 
and :J2. I do not know why l was transferred. 

0U4. By the UHAlH.MAN: Presumably you thougnt 
tlle new appointment was to a more important posi
tion than tile one you held at Group 1tq-Gertam1y. 
1 measure .up the piece-work and judge the payment tO 
be made. l fix tne price and assess the value of the 
dearing. 

3U5. How do you arrive at that 11rice~-I go over 
every part of the area to be cleared, judge wnat nas 
to be done and let the men know how much they 
should be able to do per day. I fix the price for the 
clearing on that which I tnink I could earn at tne 
woTk. I want them to earn 15s. a day now that they 
have horses. If I had horses I could get a contract 
and thus make the horses keep themselves by assist
ing in the cleaTing. 

006. By Mr. Ll.NDSAY: Would you say that it costs 
5s. a day to keep a horse ?-No, but 15s. would be a 
fair rate to cover all expenses, including living. 

007. By the CHALRl\fAN: Do you think they 
shoulcl earn 15s. because the work is hard, or is it that 
you are easy-going'?-No. The wg_rk is hard. I do 
not know how it will pan out on Group 14, where 1 
have put the men ou piece-work. 

308. By Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: If the me11 work 
longer than eight hours, they will earn more~-Yes, 
antl some of the men have been doing that and worK
ing on Satmdays and Sundays as well. They have 
been drawing big cheques. My idea was to help them 
as much . as possible. You cannot trust to the honesty 
of everyone to do a fair day's work. I tried to get 
some of the men to work better, but with the excep· 
tion of four or five on Group 15, I think Lhey were the 
worst there of the whole 124 groups. I would not like 
the Commission to juuge the work of group settlers 
by the Tesults on Group 15. . . , 

309. Did you make the tanks m your spare trme~ 
-They ·were made at the camp on Sundays and Satur
day afternoons. 

lno. Do you find that the efficiency and equality 
under the piece-work system is as good as w~th d~y 
work '?-----.It is l.JetteT because unless the woTk lS satis
factory I will not pay for it. There was a tendency 
to slum and cover up but I go right through and s~e 
that the work is properly done. The men get paid 
only by Tesults. By using a mattock, it is easy to find 
out whether the work has been done propeTly. 

311. What price per acre do you allo.w for gmb
bing~-It varies. On GToup 32 th~ pnces avera~e 
about £2 lOs. per acre, although as high as £4 an acre 
was allowed. We stipulate that the men ~ust get 
out anything that will interfeTe with ploughmg. In 
one instance I allowed a settler named Semmens 
£7 lOs. on his block for it was heavy bush. Th~t 
amount was later incTeased to £8 lOs. and he w1ll 
have to work hard to earn that money. \Ve have no 
limit to tbe size of trees to be taken out. The rule is 
to clear s6 as to get the plough thTough. If the. sett~er 
wants more clearing done later on, he can get h1s pnce 
and go on with the work. For the most part l go 
thTough the block and point out what trees should be 
taken out. On Group 16 J. J. Boyd is doing six acres 
at £5 an acTe now. 

312. By the CHAIRMAN : Have you done any 
ploughing on the groups~-My boys have been e.ngaged 
on three groups. They put in a contract pnce t~e 
same as anyone else and they happened to get 1t. 
'rhey are not ploughing now. . . 

313. Do you consider tractor plougJ;ing 1S as good ~s 
horse ploughing ~-The former 1s qmcker and that lEI 

one of the essential i ea tures of the work on the groups. 
Thne are various op:mions about ploughing, but in my 
opinion the first two inches of the ~oil is tue only good 
part of it. If you go clown four inches you turn up a 
lot of som stuff and you -.,vill not be able to grow good 
crops. ' L.ii-1 

1114. 'I' hen you ar o not in favour of ploughing~
N ot deep ploughing. 

315. Do you thiuk that, geneTally speaking, the 
ploughing has been too deep ~-The geneml opinion 
seems to be that deep ploughing is no good. Some of 
the ploughing I have seen means that it will take years 
to sweeten the soil. Some of the settlers insisted upon 
L1eep ploughing because they considered that any other 
method was ineffective. 

316. One witness said that unless you ploughed 
deeply you could not kill the scrub~-You can get 
under roots sufficiently when you plough three inches 
deep. Of course you would have to grub out of the 
ground blackboys and the zamia palms. · 

317. Aftel' you got the land skim-ploughed, what 
would you do with lt ~-I would put in subterranean 
cloveT burr together with oats. UndeT those conditions 
you get the results du1,·ing the first year and you can 
cut foT chaff as well. I would not sow clean seed. 

318. What would you do next yead-The clover 
bnrr WOllld establish the clover and then we would h~ve 
good pasture. 

319. From the time you burn until you plough would 
be, say, two years. What would happen in the mean
time1-We would run stock and we would get something 
back in the second yeaTJ when the pastmes would be 
well established. 

320. By MT. LINDSAY: What stock do you think 
the country would carry?-I should be inclined to say 
that from 15 to 20 head of milking stock would be all 
r would h·y to deal with. I do not believe in over
stocking. I like to bave Teserve feed for the cattle. 

321. If you weTe only concemec1 with feeding for 
eight months of the year, how many would the holding 
carry~-Perhaps another five or 10 head. Some of my 
neigh boms send theiT stock to the coast foT seveTal 
months in tho year. I do not know that the feed is very 
good. I want to have reserve feed for all the year 
round. Dry clover is as good as the feed to be obtained 
on the coast land Good milk supplies aTe obtained when 
n certain propoTtion of maize and green feed is used. 

322. By the CHAIR.MAN: When you condemned 
the settlers on Group 15, diet you mean that lack o~" 
experience was the trouble, or is it that the men do not 
like woTlc 9-The biggest factor is that they do not like 
work. The settlers there are mostly city men ·and can
not bring themselves clown to this sort of work. 

323. Are they physically unfiU-Some of them are, 
but some aTe not. Some have an idea that they want 
a nice easy job. and they want to caTry on without 
worrying about the xesults. 

324. Could you have prevented the unsuitable men 
from coming to Western Australia had you !been in 
England ':_I should say so. 

325. How would you have judged the men 1~ 
Physique would go a long w uy in helping one to decide 
whether an applicant was a man who would work. Per
haps I could not altogether prevent them, but irrespec
tive of such _considerations as a man being lazy and so 
forth, appearances should help to guide in determining 
whether a man was capable of woTk. I cannot under· 
stand how some of the settlers got through. It could 
not have been because they had proof of agricultural 
experience. On GToup 15 there are two military offi
cers, a motor driver, a van boy, two grocers, one boiler
m,aker, a policeman, and one described as a ''handy 
man about town.'' That is the material we have and 
we are asked to make farmers of them. 

326. Do you think those settleTS have any intention 
of staying on their' blocks once the sustenance payments 
are stopped ~-They do not let me know what they in
tend to do. They will be on piece work soon and that 
will tell its tale. "When that happens, if they do not 
get a move on, and work harder than they have done in 
t.he pRst, they will not eam bread and butter. Too 
many of them have r..ot the interests of the scheme at 
heart and they are not giving the Government a fair 
go for their lOs. a day. 

CHARLES WILLIAM CASSELTON, Settler and 
Working FoTeman on Group 34, sworn and examined: 

327. By the CHAIRMAN: ATe you the only person 
on the groups who is both a settler and a foreman~
No; theTe are others, but I was the first to receive 
such Rn appointment. 
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3~8. Did you have much experience in the South· 
vV est before you commenced ·working on the groups~
Not very much. I had a poultry farm at Maida Vale, 
but I disposed of that and worked on the Midland rail· 
ways for a while. I was engaged on the company's day 
labour operations in preparing their ready-made farms. 
I am an Englishman, and have been in vVestern Aus· 
tmlia for 18 years, dming which I have been associated 
with work on the land. I started pioneering on GToup 
No. 4 as a settler. I was offered the position as a 
working foreman and I accepted it. I was employecl as 
relieving foreman at the Augusta end and have been for 
two yeaTs with Group 34. 

329. Have you noticed much change on the gToups, 
or are the original settlers still there 7-Fom out of the 
seven on my group went theTe originally. Two of the 
others loft under unforeseen circumstances. One lost 
his wife ancl cleared out, while the fathrr of another 
bought an impTovecl farm for his son. The thiTCl g·ave 
up the group settlement work Rm1 took on building 
hollSes fOT the group settlers. 

330. .1\.l·e the men on the groups at present satisfac
tory1-Yes, from my point of view. They are not new 
migTants but have been m1t for some considerable time. 
They aTe making good. They a.re settling clown and 
have eveTY desire to succeecl. 

331. ATe von satisfied that the areas they holcl arP 
sufficient~-They are sufficient :for the pTesent, but I 
would like to sPe a better outlook. Later on they will 
desire to· extend their operations but there will be no 
room for them to do so. One man has 87 acTes and he 
l1as help from his family. Soon the fRmily will grow 
up am1 there is no room on such a hol<-ling foT him to 
exteml his operations. 

332. From tl10 point of view of the polir.v of the 
State, can a man earn a livin~ on surh a holding'F
This 'Jiarticnlar settler can earn a living because the 
whole of his area conmrises goorl soil. 

333. Can yon produce enom!11 IPPd for yonT stock on 
yo111' own farrm ~-No, not enough foT all nurpm~es. 
· RR4-. Whnt do you exnect to go in for~-Drtiryino. 
inclnfling pij!-TalShH~, pon1h--v, ann so on. If I hnve 10 
m· Hi cows in n1ilk. H wi11 mean tJ,at I must have a 
certain numbe1· il1 aililition to kePn un thr, p1'0l10rtion . 
of n1ilkrrs. With pToner rm·e :mel ::~He11tion it. mi0'11t 
l1e possH,le to g·ct Cl10UQ'h feeil from 87 acres. I would 
PTnw f'l'OJlS. for yon emmot elenenil l1110n nermanrnt 
naPhll'es. I aim 'Rt havinP' a O'Ood ::mnnlv of maize, 
mi11Pt nm1 11lfll1Q'01(1s. in flildition to or1Hnanr nnstures. 

335. Do you know the cost peT acre nndeT the pre
sent method of cleaTing·~-1 have made calculations and 
I inay be a few pounds out in my estimaate. I believe 
the present methods adopted on Group 34 are the c11eap
est that could be adopted. Each block must be dealt 
with on its merits. Take block 1978. That is the hold
ing of 87 acres to which I have referred. It is helcl 
by a settler named Greenhmn. He cleaTed about 2514 
acres. A lot of heavy reclgum and blackbutt ti·ees grew 
theTe. The hees must have been nmg years ago and left 
without any further attention. We had to slash the 
undeTgTo>vth, which was thicker there. The bracken 
fern too, was very matted and the undergrowth gener
ally 'was heavy. We dealt with anything up to 8 inches 
or 9 inches in girth and usecl a tree-rmller as well. We 
hacl to cleal with the small unelerground blackboys as 
well. Anything that was big e~uf!h to hang up a 
plough was taken out. The 'j)reparatory work on that 
block cost £52 lOs., or about £2 an acre for slashing· 
ancl gTubbing. That work was done as quicklv as pos
sible in orde1· to get a bmn Clming M:nch of the follow
ing season. We started the p1'eliminary work about 
Christmas time ·ancl used a tree-puller with horse-power 
to gPt clown the trees. The figures regarding· this block 
Pan l1army be taken as an inclication, however, because 
~·e worked :for as 1oug bouTs as we could to j!et it 
finishPfl. This part of the work coRt £R9 lOs. T left 
in trees that we could get ronnel with the plough, and 
nTobaNy they would total from seven to eight per acre. 
We aid the lopping next, ancl this, together with the 
necessary blasting, cost £28. I did a good bit of that 

work in my own time, together with fencing and so on. 
There was no interfeTence with the group time. 

336. By Mr. LINDSAY: The blocks must be saddled 
with overtime~-No, we were working for each other 
and we put in a lot of overtime for omselves. 

337. By the CHAIRMAN: What quantity of ex
plosives did you use~-Abont 8% cases, each containing 
50 lbs. We paid £3 12s. 6cl pel' case. That would run 
out at about 24s. an acre. 

338. If you were doing the work for yourself, would 
you do the clearing in that way9-I would not use such 
a quantity of explosives, hut it must be remembered 
that time was the essenee of the contract. We had to 
pr!'>pare for a good bnrn. It is necessary to break up 
blackbutt in order to get the fire through it. The final 
clearing up showed the cost at £144. That gives a total 
of £264 for cleaTing the 251,4 acres. That is just over 
£10 an acre. That block represented one of the heaviest 
we had to contend with. 

339. If you hacl gone through the block and rung the 
trees so as to clear them out later on, could the work 
have been doue much more cheaply~-I do not think 
the difference would be at all consielerable. 

340. By Hon. T. MOORE: As the block had been Tung 
many yeaTs ago, was it not moTe difficult to deal with 
owing to the re-gTowth, anel so on V-Yes, the hemenc1-
ous Te-gTowth of blackbutt and redl!um made it much 
more ctiffic.ult to clear than if the block hacl been left 
alone. 

341. If the timber hacl been rung and left for two 
years to die off properly, would it not have been 
<~hemwr to clear then 9-Yes, the burn wCiuld have 
lleen better. 

342. Have you seen any of the other groups,-Yes, 
I hnve seen G1·oups 3, _4 and 24. 

343. ATe you at a disadvantage compared with 
what has been done on other gronps~-We have ad
vantflges. We are a. more comprtc.t gTOnp and work 
more amicablv together. I am sure that smaller 
g-rouns do better work than the large bodies. There 
has been no trouble on the group since we have been 
clown theTe. None of the men hacl bad any previous 
rxpeTience. They soon became acrustomei!. to the 
work. One 1w.d been a sleener-c.ntter, while others 
were painters, ·earpentm•s, miners and so on. · 

344. Bv Mr. LATHAM: Do you think it wonlrl he 
nnv adv:mtaO'e jf the o'!'ouns WPl'P. rut on niPee-workf--I 
nrefer piece-woTlc It is possihle to work a group on 
tllr~.t svstem b11t some oTg:misatiou iR necessary. It is 
essential to pay foT what is done ancl not for what is 
not clone. 

344a. Are you a returned soJc1ied-No. 
345. Is it possible to r1etect If'mlty work~-Yes. 
346. Have yon hacl anv experience of pJourrblngf

W e plourrhe.d with a tractor. That was not done bv 
the grolm hut an outside man w~s hronght in to do it. 

347. Do von tllink you should plough deenly, or do 
you think .the n,.eJimiMnv plourrhh1g should he jlist 
ou the skm ~-It would be beUer to elo the job 
thoroughly in the fiTst place, otheTwise . it simply 
makes a mess and you have to clean UP straight awav. 

348. Are you perfectly content with yonr loU_:_ 
Yes. The future fl'ives me no coneeTn provided we get 
a fair crac.k of the whip. 

349. Have you given some consiilm·ation to the 
fi11aneial nosiHon von will be placed in when the 
group is disi'iolvecl9-'Yes. I know enough about the 
clnirying business to enable me to carrv on. If I de
fdre advice. I go ~o men with local expeTience. I have 
no reason to c.omplain o£ neglect on the part of fle
partmenta1 officers. There ·aTe little pinpricks at 
t.im es but we get a fah• deal. 

350. By Hon. W. D. .JOHNSON : Did you go 
straig·ht from the metronolitan area to GToup 4'f-No, 
T came fTom t1J e Greenough district. I wns there fOT 
a long time and when the hallot was held I drew a 
blank. That gave me a setback for 12 months. Four 
of· us drew blanks on tha.t occasion. The countrv 
tlJeTe was heavier than at the other gTouns. The tin~
her inclndecl karri, red~rum and jarrah. We pulled the 
timber clown green, ann shot it U'{) as soon as possible 
f'O that H coulcl ch~r off. The trees \Yere pnllPcl with 
a traction engine. 

351. Have you any idea as to what it cost to dn 
that work V-It must have cost considerably moTe than 
£10 an acre. Some of it would cost probably treble 
that amount. 



352. With the experience you have had, if you ha.d 
a block on Group 4 would you attempt to clear 1t 
areen ~-No. I think it is a mistake to clear the green 
timber. I would have it rung and let it stand for two 
years. The suckers could be slashed out. I woulu 
';,et the timber down when it was dried and put a fire 
through. I would get all the small stuff down and put 
a fire through the country as soon as it was. reasonably 
dry. If you ring some timber by just cuttmg throug.h 
the bark, not so many suckers are thrown up, but It 
takes longer to die out. 
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353. By the CIIAIRMAN : Which is the worst 
timber to sucker clown there 1-Blackbutt is the worst 
and redgum is bad .• too. There is not so much trouble 
with jan·ah. 

354. By Ron. W. D. JOHNSON: Then you would 
not advocate clearing in the green ~-No. My own 
block was the first to be cleared. It was probably 
cleared up by the end of March two years ago. I 
sowed the . first five acres with clover in May, 1923. 
I£ sown sufficiently thick you get a good stand by. the 
end of the first season. The best results are obtamerl 
from rough burrs. I bought some clean bul'l's, but l 
think it must have been old stuff for not 25 per cent. 
of it germinated. What has grown is spindly and doe~ 
not look good. I reckon I could run from ~wo to foUl' 
cows on five acres of my pasture land for eight n:on~h~ 
of the year according to the season. I am mil~nng 
three cows 'now ancl another will be available m a 
day or two. I sencl my butter fat to the factoTy, and 
my percentage ranges from 30 to 41. For two months 
I sent away cream from two cows and got 1s. 6d. a 
pound for the butter fats. I got about 91bs. of butter
fat from each cow. 

35.5. With regard to ploughing and seeding, would 
you seed immediately you ploughecl, or would yon 
~llo1v your lm1d to lie fallow~-I would fallow. In 
ringba~·kecl country it should be possible to have your 
pastures ready at' the end of 12 months if the lancl 
had been fall~wed. In the fourth year the stock could 
he put on to it, for the land would be pi·operly sweet
ened and the pastures well established. 

356. Is yom holdh1g large enough to enable you ~o 
make a 1iving~-Yes. I have 105 acres and that 1s 
sufficient.· 

357 How much should be done on your block be
fore ;ou would be prepared to be disbanded and cut 
off f~om Government assistance~-I should have at 
least 50 acres under crop, ancl I would not like the 
Government to disband the group before I reach~rl 
that stage. I have 16 acres cleared ana ploughed m · 
my spare time apart from the group effort. 

.358. By th~ CHAIRl\fAN: What do yon think yon 
will owe the Government when you are ready to start 
operations inclependently~-T do not consider it should 
be more than £700 or £800. I will do a lot in my spare 
time and that will not cost the Government a penny. 

359. When do you think tho group will ~e ready 
for disso~ution ~--Probably about Christmas hm~, but 
we will not be able to stand alone t~en. We w11l r.e
quire further assistance f1·om the Agncu1tura1 Banlc 111 
order to put in the extra 25 acres with foclder grass. 
UndeT the p1·esent system it will not cost so much for 
clearing and with the additional stock we should get, 
~e should be able t0 stand alone with the advantage 
of the 50 acres of pastures. 

360. Do you think that within t11e next two yearR 
vou -will be' sufficient.ly established on yonr block to 
he able to earry on ~-I shoulcl lJc able to do that. 

361. If yOl~ have to raise ftnther money in orcler 
to 811 a1Jle you t.o become thoroughly established, how 
much clo you think you will be owing the Government 
at the e~d of the 'two yearsf-I rannot say .. That 
woulcl depend upon the amount of work done 111 tlw 
meantime and the advance from the Ag-ricultma1 Bank. 
T woulcl not draw mo1·e than was necessar~'· T have 
not j;tone into d.etails as to what I will owe. 

H62. The block yon oll'n is pa~t of a l'e1nn•chaserl 
estate foi' whicl1 £1 an aere was giVen. H was staterl 
that there were, in addition, improvements va.luecl at about 
£1 an acre. Is that a rcasoJJable estunate~-YeR. 
'rhere waR a lot of fer.c.h,g, a well anc1 ~ 11art o.f the 
iuen. h~.c1 bePn ruwz. I think my block consish1 of shl!hth" 
hetter J::mcl tha,n is he1c1 by Rome gronTJ Rett]ers. I have 
n bont 10 acres of red soil. 

36H. By Ron. T. MOORE: Regarding the blocks on 
yom grou·p where difficulty is experienc8d with wrtbw, 

will it cost much to drain the holdings~-It is hard 
to say. I do not know where the water will be d~ained 
to. Some of those blocks are on the higher port10~. o£ 
the land. One of the surveyors discussed the positwn 
~with me. The difficulty is that some of the blocks are 
lower than the bed of tlie ch·ain. If the settlers at
tempted to drn.in their blocks by carrying the water off 
to the smveyecl drains, the effect. would be tl;at the 
water would run back from the drams on to then holcl
ings. I think it will be necessary to follow th~ natmal 
course of the streams there, and tap the dram~ lo,;er 
dow11. The water runs in a north-easterly ch~ecbon 
but the authorities are endeavouring to make It run 

west. ·a 
364. By Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: Then you co~s1 er 

that tl1e blocl{s will have to be resurveyed for drarn~ge 
purposes 1-Yes. Some little time ago one of the offimals 
eame along and examined the })Osition with me. 

365. By 1VIr. LINDSAY: You could not ha:re clone 
all your work in an 8-hour day~-No. I put m a lot 
of ri1y spare time as well. If the work had been done 
011 the orc1inary eight-hour system, p1·obably another £2 
an acre would have to be added to the cost. 

~66. By Mr. LATHAM: In the event of )'OlH' gro.up 
beilw disbanded and the Government findmg outside 
work for you_ on piece work or day labour, woulcl the 
additional' pay, together with your income from your 
block enable you to carry on and develop your farm~ 
-It 'should cluring six or eight months of the year, 
and J would Llenlop the holclh1g clming the week-enc1s. 

' i 

HERBERT WIIjLIAM SEMMENS, Settler on Group 
16, Abba R.iver, swmn ancl examined: 

367. By the CHAIRMAN: When was yo~u·. group 
formed ~~In May, 1922. Sixteen of ~he. ongmal 20 
groupers are still there. None were chs1msse~. T ~o 
not know why the other fom left. I am qmte sahs
fircl with my position now. 

368. Do ~'OU know how much your clearing ~as cost 
Yon ?-No. 'we have little opportunity of findmg out. 
Monthly financial statements m·e sent to the foreman, 
ana we are a.llmved to peruse them. They always a}J- F ' 

pear to be in such a muddled state that we ~annot ~am .... .; 
11111 ch knowledge from them. We cannot gam suffiment 
info1·mation to ascertain what the work has cost us. 

369. Do you think futme clearing will ~ost l~ss~
Under the present contract system the cleanng ~will not 
east as mueh as in the past. 

370. Have you hacl any previous experience in farm
ing· in Westeri1 Australia~-Yes, at Northam ancl Dan
rti'u. I had some expedence in c~ahy farming in South 
A11 stmli::1.. 1\llly father had a nnxed farm at Ha~rker. 
60 miles abo,;e Quorn, in the dry areas. We ~ml,kecl 
from 20 to 30 cows. I intend to go in f01· clall'Y'lng. 
I understancl that is the basis of the g:roun s~ttlement 
~chenw. PPrsonaUy, I intencl to Q:o in exten<nvely for 
poultry rmcl work the two tog·ether. 

371: Have you considered -what aTea sho~1lcl be 
r1eared to e11 able you to work at a -profit~-Tt. 1s l1awl 
to :fol'm an aeCl'rate opinion. Some of ns thmk that 
from 25 to 50 acres will be sufficient. In some ~nstances 
we are to1c1 it will be e11oug-h but that in other mst~nces 
that. ar0 a will be insufficient. I have ha~ no expcnence 
of poultry farmhw but I have ~tucliecl It !l'f! for somE' 
yenrs. 1 am satisfiec1 that a fall'lv g·ood hvmg can be 
;,,acle ont of noultn'. One drawbadc that T r.an sefl 
iR that I will have to grow a fair amount of feed f~r 
the fowl~. I wn.nt to go in for a hatchery ancl ~eal m 
nnP-claY-o1d ehicks. The rflst of feeding hew w11l not 
Allow ·ot' 111ucl1 profit at the outset. 

372. B,, Hon. T. MOORE: Whnt was the Q·reateRt 
1mml,er c.•f men you }1acl wm·king· on vonr bloek on an" 
one clayf-The ·1,sPal nrndire was to l1ave 16 or 17 
lllen working on tllf' 1110d{ iNliscrbnh,atelv. Yon shnulcl 
rret. t.J1e hest resnltR from the emnloyment of Hi men rm 
'rmo blork at n. time if tl1e.y are ke1•t 11n t.o the work 
When t11c1·e is no l11'0l1ei' sbnting- time anc1 no nrone1· 
finishin~t Hme. the n'8n smmter' on to the ;ob and saunt0r 
0ff it at rli.fferent thrE'S. am1 :von rm,not p-ot the b!>d 
l'eSlllts. Tt iR ner·essary to have a proper schel1'P of 
worldmr. On our j2'r0l'P no one bRc1 to walk 11101'8 thr111 
1lh miles from the clerot to t'he b1Mlc wl1eTr work wns 
~·oing on. . . 

37::1. Yon tl1inl' 1)rtter resnltF~ woula be obt::n;1ra l·~· 
t11e use of large gangs TatheT tll!m f\mall gangs 1-"Pe1 · 
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haps better results would be obtained from smaller 
groups, provided one of their number acted as a work
ing foreman. 

373a. By Mr. LA'rHAM: Are you a returned sol
dierf-No. 

374. Are you satisfied with your p'rospects~-Yes. 
I have clone some contract clearing. 

375. If you had 25 ::wres under pastures and the 
Government provided you with work for six months 
in the y•ear, clo you consider that would be sufficient to 
supplement yom income and thus enable you to make a 
living~- If tho pastures were sufficient to provide for 
from eight to ten cows, we collld get tlnongh satis
f:1ctorily. Unless we get pastures thoroughly establishecl 
there is little hope of sustaining ourselves and our cle
pendents under the present system insirle eighteen 
montl1s or two years. 

376. By Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: How did you get 
on with your location in South Australia ~-We sent 
our cream to .Tamestown and got 81hcl. fm· our butter 
fats. I think it is possible to make a living entirely 
from cows, but an average of 15 in milk all the year 
ronnel would be Tequirecl. In addition there would be 
the income derivecl from our pigs and poultry: 

377. Who fixed the price for the clearing on yom· 
group 1-Those priees were fixed by Vickery. He :fixed 
them by having a look at the part that was to be cleared. 
\V e are supposecl to t.ake everything up to nine inches 
ont and leaye the big stuff for the time being. The guide 
we were given \Yas that we were to e.lear sufficient to 
~nable a plough to get between the big trees easil:v. 
We harl to ring the big trees. 

378. Yon ambition is to get another 25 acres c1earecl i 
--1 want to get as much clone as I can. 

379. If you were spending your own money, would 
yon clear that exti·a 25 acres h1 the same way~-If 1 
had sufficient time ahead of me I would clear on a much 
r1ifferent basis. I would ringbark the hi~· trees ahead. 
I have discoyered that good results can l)e obtainecl by 
rutting- out the blackboys ann leaving :1 depression. The 
rain fills the depression, soaks in ancl kills the blackboy. 

380. By Mr. LINDSAY: What class of country 
haYe yon goH-Mine was heavily timbered. 

381. By Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: Do you like the 
prospects on the lighter country~-Yes, provided suffi
eieut manure can be put into the soil. It mnst be top
flressecl every yeaT with at l0ast 1 cwt. of fertiliser. On 
the hPavier ln.ncl only half that quantity is necessary. 

382. Is there anything else yon desire to bring under 
the notiee of the Commissioner~-We co11sif1er we have 
not lwen treated proverlv l'e~rarc1ing a quantity of basic 
slag, probably 200 or 300 bags, that waR conveyed to 
t11e group. It is absolutely worthless but I sunnose we 
will have to pay for it, together with h1terest. We thinlc 
it is wrong. 

383. By the OHATRMAN: T suppose experiments 
are necessary?-That is so, b11t shoulc1 we pay for ex
pm·iments ~ 

HR4. Should the experiments prove successfn], you 
won1cl reap the advantaQ'e~-Where the basic slag; wai'l 
nsed we have no g-rasses: where no hasir, slag was pnt 
i11. the flAShli'es are nn 2ft. or 3ft. 

385. By 1\fr. JJATHAI\f: You may (tet clefinite rr
Rults next 'yead-But there i~ no seec1 there becn.use the 
f'Tfli'lSf'S h:we not grown, 

JOHN THOMAS HOLMES, Foreman on Group 15, 
sworn and examined : 

386'. By the CHAIRMAN: How long have you acted 
as fOl'eman on groups~-Since about..-tille end of Novem
ber, 1923. Formerly I was on Group 14, and on the 
dissolution of that group I was transferred to Group 15 
some three weeks ago. I have been connecterl with farm
ing in different parts of Western Australia and have 
heen engaged in clearing land h1 the South-West similar 
to the Capel country. I have a woperty on the Stirling 
Bstate. I had ti-tree, ancl the soil was black and peaty. 
1 so1c1 my property to Henry Smith, who is a settler at 
Tutunup. 

387. In view of your past experience, are you satis
fied with the methods adopted on the groups~-Yes. 
If I had to start out on my own block I would a.dopt. 
the same methods. 

388. Would you clear in the green ,_It might be 
clone a little cheaper if the timber were rung. I. had 
a holding at Dwellingup where the timbe1' is heavier 
than on the blocks I have been dealing with and I do 
not think the clearing cost more than £14 an acre. 

389. What has the heaviest clearing on Group· 14 cost 
per acre~-I think £18 would be the price for the clear
ing on the heaviest blocks. Marvin's block would cost 
£18 nn acre. Lewis's block contains some heavy timbeT, 
including jan·ah and reclgum, and that block ran out 
at about £11 an acl'e. Fletcher's block will not cost 
more than £8 an acre. In some instances they scrubbed 
ancl took ont every little bit of undergrowth; I would 
uot do that. If that system had not been adopted the 
rost vvould not have been so heavy. . 

390. By Hon. T. MOORE: How many men do you 
think should work on one block at one time~-The 
greatest number I had at any time on one block was 
eight. I have had six men at work on the more heavily 
timbered blocks. I believe in small gangs. I do not 
think there is any advantage in having 20 men working 
together. When I had six in a gang I had two men 
burning off and four finishing off the block. 

391. Do you know Kenny's bloek~-Yes, I do not 
like it. 'l'here is some salty country theTe. 

392. In :your clearing costs was fracteur a heavy 
item ~-It can be made a big item, but that should not 
add so very much to the rost if the explosives are used 
properly. I used axes for lopping off the timber on 
Marvin's block. We clicl not use cross-cut saws to any 
extent. By lopping this way, shooting ancl burning we 
lnunt at a bout £5 an acre. I regarcl Kenny's block as 
the worst on Group 14. 

393. By the CHAIRMAN: Do you think it is salty~ 
--Yes, I have seen patches of white salt on the block. 
At the same time I have seen grasses growing there. 
It is hard to say whether clover will do any good there. 

394. By Mr. LATHAM: Do you consider they were 
too careful with the preliminary w0l'k1-More could 
have been ploughed in ancl Jess trouble taken in grub
bing out so much small stuff. The ploughing on Group 
14 was clone we11, but it was not so goocl on Group 15. 
I have asked for the eountry to be ploughed over again. 
Some blocks there are rather wet and ch'ainage i.s being 
nnclertalre11. I have had experience in sowing pastures, 
including· clovers, on my own block Some of the coun
try is sloppy aml wet when it is. ploughecl. When the 
pastures get a hold tl1at land will settle down to a cer
tn.in extent. 

395. How many cows would be necessary for a man 
to make a living from dairying here~-I think he would 
retp1ire to have 20 cows in milk, but of course he would 
require to have other cows as well in order to keep up to 
that numbm·. The pasture land will have to be con
siclera.llly improvec1 so as to increase the feeding capacity 
of holdings. In my opini.on the settlers should have 
ROO acres. 

396. Do you think the scheme will be a failure if 
the holdings m·e not increasecl to 300 acres~-I would 
not like to say that. I may be re~·arclcd as pessimistic. 
T think the Government should provide reserve areas 
whe):e stoc1( can he run. They must do that to allow 
the feed to grow. Unless that is clone t.l1e1'e is no chance 
of making a success. 

397. Can you gTow summer fodders such as maize 
ancl sorghum~-Yes, on the sand plain. I have ~Town 
summer potatoes on sand lilre some you saw on Group 
14. 

398. How can men supplement their income from tl1e 
clairies~-They can grow potatoes. There is a good 
market for tpeir produce, and of com·se :fowls ancl pigs 
}to with dairying._ 

399. Have you l1ad anv difficulty with the denart
menta.l officers'' Have tl~ey aclopted any snP·Q'estions 
for improvements~-I think they should sow oats witl1 
clover instead of mixed ~·rasses. Better rPsults wou]C! 
he obtained and you woulcl have the oats for hay. 

400. Would that interfere with the clover seecH
No, not much, anc1 yon wonlcl havr the nrlvantage of 
the hay. 

401.' By. the CHAIRMAN: As that is a common 
prac.tiee throughout the South-West and other parts o:f 
tl1e St::~t.e, can yon tell me why tl1at was not c1oue1-No, 
thev did not give anv reason. 

402. By i\E·. LA THA 1\f: Do yon think grasses will 
take root in that connh·~, witlwnt rlonghing~-Clovcr 
will. 



403. Do you think the group system will be a success 
in the South-WesH-I do not think it will. 

404. By Hon, W. D. JOHNSON: Take land such as 
that on Jones's block, how much land of that descrip
tion would yon require in order to make a living t
About 500 acres. I would not rush it even then, be
cause I do not like that class of country. I would not 
take it at any price. Jones's block is better than 
Kenny's, which is the worst. 

405: By the CHAIRMAN: You may be \Vl'ong in 
your Ideas t-I c1o not think so. 

406. If people think they will make a success of 
their holdings you do not desire to c1iscou:rage them~
No, I would help them in every way possible. The 
groun was horelcss when I went there first. 

407. Yon woulc1 not tell the group settlers tha U
No, it ·would not do to tell them. I merely answered 
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~r~~fu~ · 
408. By Ho11. W. D. JOHNSON: How many acres of 

the best country such as the forest lands would a man 
requil'e ~-He would want about 50 acres cleared. 

409. Do you think that area would carry sufficient 
stock to help him throuf!'h ~-No, a man would require 
50 acres cleared anc1 another 200 acres in which to run 
the stock so as to g'ive the clover a chance to get a 
start. If you feec1 the clover clown from the jump it 
means th::1t yon will have no feec1 for the stock later on. 

410. Then you think a man would require 250 acres?
-Yes, at .least. 

411. If yon were the Govei·nment adviRer would yon 
urge the Government to stick to the forest country for 
groun settlement in stPacl of settling the lig-hter lands,_ 
Yes. althmwh it is im~t as well to have some of each. 

412. Ry M1·. LATHAM: Can you explain the differ
eni'P between the home clwclli11gs on Groups 14 and 15 t 
-The one group has been baekwaTd from the start. 
They do not seem to get on with the foreman. Every
thim; seemed to be clone wrong. The men work for ~e 
all ricrht now. 

413. Recrarcling the eleadn!!, the blackbovs were left 
stan din!! after fire went throuah f-Thnt mnRt have been 
the fanlt of the foreman. The blackboys shonld have 
been f?'Ot out before the :flre went through. There a1·e 
seven blocks to be cleared,. ancl on some the blnckboys 
and undergrowth were not cut down at all. The big 
trePs were pull<><l clown with a traction engine. 

414. Going through tlw g·roups we were struek with 
the settlers' p·arclens on Groun 1H-.Tust at the time 
I came on the scene there waR an oriler that the 11se 
o:f the hOl'ses was not to be al1owecl to the settlers in 
their snl'lre time. I lent them tlle horses so as to nlou!!h 
np natches round their houses to enable them to g-et 
l!arc1ens nlantPd. That ow1er was canrellecl. I had 
two small ploucrhs that I allowed the settlers to use for 
this purnose. On Gr0111J 15 there were no sueh ampli
ances. I enl'.ourag-ed the Rettlers to put in their snare 
time on elearinQ'. Perhnps it shm1ld not have been done, 
but I thought it was better to encourage the men. 

415. Is the1·e a better e.lass of settler on Grou-p 15 
than on Group 1H-Tn my opinion Group 14 has the 
best claRs of man. ThAv are more used to work. 

416. By the CHAIRMAN: Have you bPen there 
long enot{gh to judge,-I have not heen there long. 
Perl,aps some, in my o11b,ion. win not be successful. 

417. On what !!l'Otmd '-Inability to cone .with the 
nhvsical work. Some have hacl no experience in farm 
work at all. · 

418. Will not they v·et usecl to the work,-They are 
diRannointino·. When they are put on piece-work that 
will be the test. 

419. By Mr. LATHAM: A1·e you of opinion that a 
militarv ca,,tain or a lawyer's clerk cannot be success
fun-No, 11ot altogether. The point is that that type 
of man has not been brought up to hard work. It takes 
some ye:ns to g·et used to it. A cantain or a lawyer 'R 

c.lerk may each be as good a man as anvone else. but 
they are not necessarilY of the right stamn and of tl1e 
right physiqne for work on the land. There are three 
or fm1r P'oocl men on Gronp 15 up to the average of 
Gronn 14. 

420. By Hon. T. MOORE: Are the settlers on Group 
14 ::1ll Anstra1ian ?-All exeept two, who are English
men. 

JOSEPH VALENTINE JONES, of Group 14, 
Tutunnp, sworn and examined: 

.4~1. By the CHAIRMAN: Were you one of the 
oi·1gmal settlers~-Yes. I have had farming experience 
but ~ gave it up a number of years ago and went con: 
tractmg. I always kept a few Jersey cows when I was 
farming. I have 15 acres on my block under burr 
clover. I would like to have 50 acres under grass. I 
intend to go in for pigs rather than to concentrate on 
dairying itself, 

422. Then with 50 acres of pastmes you consider 
yon can earn sufficient to make good and meet your 
financial responsibilities~-Yes. 

423. By Ron. T. MOORE: How many men usually 
worked on the clearing of your block ~-They varied. 
Sometimes there were 10 in a gang, sometimes six ; a.t 
other times only one or two. I do not consider there is 
any advantage in having big gangs. I think the cost 
would run out at a lower :figme if small gangs were em
ployed. During the clearing operations on the group, 
the greatest distance any of the men bad to walk to 
work was from two to three miles. It wa{l not necessary 
for them to e::ury water, because water was obtainable 
on the block. 

424. By Mr. LATHAM: A1·e you a returned soldier~ 
-Yes. I have my qualification certificate. 

425. ATe you perfectly satis:fiec1 with your block'
Yes, although I think the area. is hardly suffic.ient. 
. 426. With an. increased area and the' development of 
your holding, you think you eoulcl eaRily maintain your
self?- I would not want to c1o any outside work. If 1 
requiTed anything· of that sort, I could go back to the 
tin1her mills. I have had experience in hewing and 
falling, but I do not intend to leave my place so long 
as the Government give me a little assistance. When 1 
g·et 50 a.cres cleared and sown I will be all right. 

427. By the CHAIRMAN: When clo you think you 
will be inclepenc1ent of Government assistance 9-It will 
be 12 months at least, possiblv a little long·er. If a man 
nuts his heart into his woTk I am satisfiecl that this can 
be made a payable proposition. 

428. How much extra lnncl would yon I'equire~-1 
think I should have another 100 acres. 

429. B)' Hon. W. D . .JOHNSON: How much have 
)'On got cleare(1 ~-I have % acres cleareu, between 
and 9 acres having been c1e::~red in my snare time. 
think I coulcl clear the exh'a 25 acres in 12 months. 

430. By Mr. LINDSAY: Now you are on contraet 
work, do you use explosives in connection with your 
clearing 011erations,-I believe in the ::wger and ex
plosives will do the rest for you. With the tree puller 
trees often break off ancl then more trouble is caused. 

431. Bv Mr. LATHAM: At any time in the yead
y es. I think that was the fault of the first foreman 
with rep·arc1 to the Tinging of the trees. 

432. How long does it take a tree to c1ie when the 
sap is rnnq,·~-Between three nncl four months. It takes 
two years to kill a reel g-um. I have some light land 
providing easy clea.ring, but some where the clearing- is 
much heavier. I have about two am·es of light land. 
under paRture. It seems nearly as good so far as the 
pastmes on the heavv laucl 

433. By the CHAIRMAN: Have you anvthincr that 
you desire to bring before the Comn~ission ~-A ;;,_onth 
ag·o we started off on contract. We were told that as 
soon aR the ,group was disbanded, we would get a 
financial Rtatement, SO that we would knoW what OUF 
blocks had cost. A month or more has g·one by. and 
we have not received any sta.tement. The gronn settlers 
are treated more like chilclren than men. We are not 
allowed to say anything o1· know anvthing. If we knew 
what we. owed. it woulcl be more satisfactory. 

434. Is it because the authorities 'do not know them· 
selves at this stage,-They should have some pretty 
fair idea. ' 

435. By Ron. W. D. JOHNSON: Do you Cl8sil'e the 
Commission to take steps tb exnerlite the issning of the 
staten1ent ns much as po~sible1--Yes. We do not know 
what we havf' to face. Time after time we were told 
lw the 1\fitclH\11 Government that i:f we went for our 
lives in our spare time clea·ring- more lancl it wo1~ld be 
our a.clvant.aQ'e. We asked :for further assistance :for 
manure and so forth. but we have not been able to get 
that attended to. Mr. Pullen hru'! done his best to have 
this noint cleared nn. bnt nothing has been done. 

436. By MT. LATHAM: Have you made written ap
plieation for iU-We are supposed to r>laco our requests 

before tl~e fOI:eman, who deals with the superviso1·. We 
have wmtecl for some time ancl nothhw has been heard 
of it. Still time goes on and nothing ::.i:; clone. 

437. By Ron: W. D. JOHNSON: When do you want 
to do yom seedmg'~-I think all the pastmes should be 
put clown early in April, so us to get tlw first rains. An
other thing we would like attenclecl to 1:> the issuing o± 
om leases. We vvant that and we want to know how 
we stand financially. 

FRANCIS WILSON BARRETT, Set.tler on Group 32, 
Rubon, sworn and e:xammed: 

438. By the CHAIRJ'dAN: Were you one of the orig
inal settlers on yom group '1-Yes, I was the fifteenth 
man to enter camp. One man \Yas sent down first. He 
\Y~S followed by seven others, and later, 11 second set 
of seven men went down. I was with the last mentioned 
section. 

439. Does ;ronr bloek requlTe drainiug'r-A survey 
\Yas made of the area a bont a month ago, hut we have 
not hean1 anytlJing a bout. it sim~P. The land drained 
is near the railway and it iG not iu the most conven
ient place for (]raining my block 
. 440. ~ave yon hacl any preYious farming exper
Jence ~-1 es.. J have been connected with dairying in 
the metropolitan and Frem::mtle areas. I have not been 
engaged in dai11ying on my own aeeount befoTe. 

441: Aro ynu satisfie<.l with your block~-Yes, the 
area 1s rather Rmall. I haYe 125 acres of which 25 
ae.res are clearecl I haYe 17 aCI·es seec1ec1. The balance 
was not seeded beeause it vvas so wet.- Part of the block 
was shown on the plan as Teservecl fm iuteusive cui
tun'. I clo not. know what has happenell in that regard. 

442. What will yon do with your wet land ?--It 
shorlcl he good Sllmmer 1anc1. I do I1ot think however 
that it will grow much renrancnt :'lmJmer foC\'clcr grass: 

443. . From your knowledge of dairying, how many 
eows w1ll be 11ecessm·y to enalJle you to caiTJ on and 
pay yonr debts '~-At least 15 c•ows in milk will be neees
sary. 

444. ·what area of pastme will be neeessan to en
able. you to lce~p 15 COIYS in milk~-I have not. 'had any 
prevwus e:xrenence regarding ]iflstures. My experionec 
has been with 1JmH1 feecliug aiH1 l~ush feeding. 

.445. By Mr. LA'I'Ht\:.\f: Aro yon perfectly satisfiecl 
With YOlll' lot ~-Yes. 

446: What assistance will you Tequire from the Gov
ermnent in onler to set yonr GO acres clem·ed ~-I harcllv 
know. It will take at least another 12 months to coni'
plete the elearing·. I want to keep fhe acres in reseTVe 
for summer feed. 

447. By Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: Yon have one or 
two experimental plots on yon plaee ~-Yes. IJast year 
I went in for smflll plots of Suclan grass, .Japanese 'mil
let and early amber SUI!ar caiJe. They were planted in 
the smre months and rmt in m:der tlle same conditions. 
The millPt clirl well and cml'e up 2 feet or 2 feet 6 inches 
higl_J. The sugar cane gTe\Y to fl height of 15 inches or 
18 mches, but I clo not see any sign of the Snclan gTrtss 
at all. -

448. HaYe you a 1J2 clclock under clover?-Yes. I 
hac1 some c.lover seed giwn to me. I do not know thnt. 
it wRs first elass bnrr bnt I spreac1 it over a paddock 
The only manm·e nsecl was cow anc1 hoTse mannre. Tlwn 
I put in some Kikl1:vn gTass anc1 that is ~?Towing' now. 

4t19. How many cows are you milking~-T l1ave three 
at presn1t. I 1JaYe a scr2rfltor ancl scllC1 the cream to 
Busselton. Last month we g;ot 1 s. 6c1. peT pound for 
our bntter frtts anc1 l1ave passec1 the te~t with an flVel'
age of il7 per cent. 

450. By Mr. LATHA'i\'f: How much c1o yon Teckon 
eac.h COW will bring you in per week?-I cannot s:w. 
The last eheque I got was fOl' lls. 89. · 

451. By Hon. T. MOORF: WJHtrr1oes feerl cost yon 
fOT your cattle~-T have si" bag·s of chaff am1 thr"e h·::~.o·s 
of bnm ner n'onth tmretleer with n bag of oil cake. 

452. Bv ~'rr. L.ATHATvf: How long· will you have 
to go on l1a1Hl feecling- yom stock~-Unti1 the' 112stmes 
are thororp·hly ostab1isbecl. sa:'. in ::mother 12 months. 
T will s"ll thP eR1ves as t.hev come along and t.llflt wi11 
assist. T haYe 1Jougl1t the l'est strain of eows that I 
eoulf1 g·et. bearing in 111incl th2t I ::Jm 110t H millionaire. 
I haYe 11nt tbe cov:s to the best bulls I c011lcl affoTCl I 
horr to nror1nre a better strain R1Hl by this means I 
ho11c to l1e two or three yem·R ahead of the ot1JE'1' set.tlerl'l. 
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.453. r~ad you any d~fficulty in getting the services 
of a bu~l I--ii had to dnve the cows for a distance of 
tluee nnles, and the service foe was £1 1s. A depart
llll'ntal J m·sey bull wat~ ::;old to me a bont two months 
ago on my .,stock. account. allowance. The figure agreetl 
upo,n was uO gumeas. The bull lms uot yet arrhed. 
I II as to.lcl to make all neceRsa1·y provision tor the bull 
~ncl I ~hd so: I haYe met ti·ain after train, but. ther~ 
lS no sign of the bull yet. It was to come from tho 
Peel .J?state. 'rheTe is anothel' bull in the district no\\' 
~ncl 1f I am to lose the service fees my whole objed 
1s. ~ost. I bought tl;e bull from the clepaTtment on con
Lhtwn. that. the serviCe fees to settlers would not exceefl 
l.Os. bel., although I co'lllt.1 charge what I liked to out
side settlers. As. things are going I clo not know that I 
~houlcl accept. clehvery. of the bull, seeing that my object 
1:0 lar~·el}: defeated w1th the advent of another bull in 
the chstnct. 

4 54.. \Vonhl the department not allow you to have 
A.~yt·slures'?-I clo not know. T have two A';pshires a1111 
one Jersey. 

.~5:a. .Are there ~ny other matters yon desire to 
hun~ un cle.r th? nohco of the Commission'?-I think 
n nnstak~ IS bemg made by the depaTtment regarding 
the stockmg up. We have been frequently tolcl that 
we should look after om stock, and I gave 9 guineas 
fOT a sow. Mr. R.icharclson told me that if we couJcl 
:find anything suitable the department would be pre
pared to 1mrchase on our behalf. I went to consicler
nhle tTouhle and found a sow that was suitable for my 
lm.rposes. I wrote. to Mr. Richardson and later n3-
celv?d a reply saymg that. the clepartment eould not 
see Its way clear to pay so much and that they were 
lH'epared to pay less and provide a sow eiP·ht l.uonths 
~cl. 0 

455. B.y Ron. W. D. JOHNSON: Why did you buy 
so expe.nsiVe a sow~-~Because it will pay. The' depart
ment mtencl proviClmg sows eight months old to 
settlers, and that. means a wait of another four month'l 
before the animal ran be macle use of. Und.er my 0w1~ 
scheme I shoulc~ be able to get a litter much more 
~romptly. and w1t.h any luck we should get eight in a 
litter winch should be turned over at £1 per head. I 
'"?ulcl not acee pt the departmental offer for portiou 
o~ the purchase money bec::mse I preferred to have the 
1ng as my own property so that I can do what I like 
with her .. Then again, we have been supplied with :1 

lot of basiC. slag that was absolutely useless. 
456. By Hon, W. D .. JOHNSON~ Why do you sav 

tl1at?-Beeause last year we put some clown 0~ a pac1-
c1oek but there was no evidence of any improvement. 
Every man in the district had the same experience, 
and. a bsolutoly con~emns basic. slag. On Group Hi 
bas~c slag· was J?Ut m and nothmg grew. 

4v7. Wh:1t Will you sow on your next cleared area"! 
-Olea~ bl:<T clover seed with nitro super, following
lnter w1th a top-dressing of super. -

458. ~icl you communicate with the department 
2bout th1s matter~-Yes. We got no definite replv 
a bout it. They sent clown lJasic phosphates and w'e 
had better results. There is another little question. 
\Vhen we went on piece-work we were told that any 
improvements of a permanent nahue that we carrie~l 
out would be paid for. T 1mt. in a shed and so forth 
and spoke to the foreman about payment. He told 
me that he could not clo it. He sent along a l'ecom
mendation in favour of payment but now we are told 
the Government will not vay for that work I think 
we should be pairl for work of that description. 

459. By the OHATRlVIAN: Dicl yon get anything 
to show that. that promise had been mac1e~-No. We 
were tolc1 by word of mouth. 

460. By lion. T. MOORE: Is it not correct that 
rertain lines are laid clown regal'Cling clearing and 
fm1cing~-Yes, rtncl a lot of money has been wastell 
on our group. About September last seven tons of 
potatoes were sent clown but we refused to put them 
into the ground because it was too wet anq water
logged. We threatened to go on stTike rather than 
put the potatoes in. That w-as merely because of the 
ronc1ition of tl1e hlocks. We considered that such items 
rohonlcl be wTitten off the cost of our blocks. We have 
written to tl10 department about the matter but the 
item appears in the mm1thly statement. The1·e is no 
rros~ entr~r shown on the statement. 



t\LBER.'l' IHJNU.Y .:\£ARVIN, of Group 14, Tutunup, 
s vvorn ali(l examiueu: 

461. By the CHAIRMAN : Are you an origmal 
group settled-Yes. I went to the gr~up in 1922. 
1\iy block (Location No. l7!:l~) is 1~ m1les away at 
the foot of the ranges. The block is in heavily 
timbered country. The soil is gTey clay and sandy 
loam, with jan·ah ancl reclgum on it. I have 20 acres 
of pasture sown. 

462. vVhy have you not th~ full 25 acres clearecl?
Because five aeres were retamed for intense cultiva
tion. 

463. Are your pastures as good as those on 
Fletcher's block 1-They are i nrning out well but my 
pastnreR are cliffel'ent from llis. Mine is mixed gra~ses 
and not burr clover. I have not had any r)l'ev1ous 
dairying experience but l was in Gip~sland among 
tho dairy farms. I have not been fanmng anywhere 
else on my own account. I >vas a miner and prospector. 
l\fy pTese;lt work i::; new to me altogether. 

464. Are you satisfiell with yonr l)lock ?-I am not 
~atisfied with the area for l have 100 acres. 
·- 465. -what makes 'you think that area is insufft
ciont'?-Bocauso from '25 to 30 acres of that area is 
ironstone ancl I do not think any inspector would P.a:r 
for the cleaTing of that land. That leaves me. with 
abont 75 am·es that I can nse. T propoRe to go m for 
mixed fanning and dairying, combinec~ with poultry. 
I clo not think I could go in foT anytlnng else on my 
holding. 

466. Providing you intend to make .a living from 
clairying, how n~any coV\~s do yon th~nk )Tou coulc~ 
keep ?--I havP taken arlv1cr on that pomt from. ot~1e1 
settlers and I am advised that from 12 to 14 nnllong 
r.ows aTe necessary. 

467. By Ron. T. MOGRE: How far have you hacl to 
walk to other blocks during the clearing oporntions 7-
From two to 21,{> miles. 'rhat was when we J1ad to go 
from the olcl ramp. That meant. n consil1er~ble waste 
of time each day and I kept a bnnnby to nrle to and 
fro, and I hac1 to keep it out of my lOs. a clay. 

4!38. By the CHAIRMAN: Hnve yon any sugges
tions to n~ake to the Commission '/-There are a nnmber 
of discanled bloelrs in our area. and I think that if any 
settler malces a request he should be n1lowecT to have 
ndclitional areas from those c1iscan1ef1 blocks, so that 
he can run his cattle theTe. My 'i 4 acres a~·e not. Sllffi
cient. I suo·g·est that one of these blocks llmnochat.ely 
acljacent to ~1;ine should be couple11 up with my h.o~dl1l5!' 
so as to enable me to t.nrn my Rtork on to the add1tional 
block for feedino· pmposes. The snme should apply to 
some of the oth~r settlers in tl similar position. The 
cattle woulrl do well on those blocks. I also suggest 
that we sl10nlcl be fumished with a financial statement, 
so that we ma:-;' know what onr position is. , , 

469. By Mr. LATHA"M: Have you mnrle apphcabon 
for one of those discardecl lJJocks ?-Yes. I hand to the 
Commission the replies I have received. These show 
that the fielr1 snpeTVisor reeommem1ec1 that my request 
be gJ•anterl, but when I rec.eiverl a letter from tho As
sistant Umler SecTetaTV for Lnnds he statecl that the 
advisory con1mittee conlf1 11ot nccecle to my request 
as the ·field supel'Yisor cm1ld not rcconnnonc1 it. I ;vould 
like the matter cleaTed up. As it is, I clo not thmk I 
c.an get tluom.'h on my present. small nren. If I ~et 
one of these ·c1iscnw1ec1 blockR it wi1l enal1Ie me to clo 
something more with it. 

FREDRRT0K FR.ANCIS FORD, of Gronp lG, Abba 
River, swoTn nncl examinecl: 

470. By thr CHAIRMAN: W Pre yon one of the 
early settleTs on the Q'l'OU11 ~-T was n. member of th.e 
orig:inal grmm. I hafl hac1 no previous f:=nming· expen
Pnce · I bacl been a mhJcl' on the g·o1dfi,elcls. I Jll'Ol10Re 
t.o g·~ in for c1aiTying·. I am infOTmecl that 150 acres o~ 
pastn1'PS wiJl be re01liTCc1 to Cfll'l'Y 2~ COWS. ~I[ Y h~orl, 
is west of Semmen 's ho1rlinQ'. Tt 1s on f:=ur.1y lngh. 
heavHv ti11111eTecl cmmtry. I hnve som~ 1ow-1_vmg· hmrl 
as wen, bllt, genenlllv sneakh1~', mine 18 fl ]no·h bloch:. 
J l1ave 20 aeres seec1ec1 with pastures, The nren::1 wherr 
the bnsic slflQ' was usrd are nmmtisfnr.torv. The grRSS 
l1Rs 110t r 011,e to m1ythiilQ' tl1e1'e. 1\lfv nRstm'PR are nmler 
mixec1 grasses. I am s:=ttisfierl with the hlork. T ~m 
not m\1~.h of a juclg·e of 1ancl in tlw Sontl1-WeRf-. I thmk 
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mtne is as good a bloek as any in the South-West, .al
dwugu a IJ1t uu tho ~:~mall ::;iLle. 1 hm e ()l.i acres, wlneh 
i::; « slllall area compareLl 1ntl1 ::;ome o£ Lhe other ulockb. 
1 am doubtful whether I will elear the ~whole of my 
lJl en~llt block. 

471. By Hon. 'I'. l\iOORE: Do you know how you 
:ocaud imaHcwlly :-~We have not had any statment 1ssnecl 
to u::; yet. '\Ve used to get a monthly statement tuough 
t lie group foreman, but it was very vague and \Ye conlll 
nut learn ntueh from it. There has been no statemPnt 
ui1cu to us illCliviclnally to show how we stand. 
o 4/~. By the CHAiRMAN: Are you satisfied with 
tlle comlitious um1er the present system'?-Yes; of 
course l have not been paid yet under the contract 
system. 
, 4/::). By Hun. T. MOOBE: Have you any appToxi

lliate idea' as to ''hat you owe ?-I am uncler the im
JH'L'ssiou that l owe about £700 to elate. 

4'/4. By Ilon. 'IV. D. JOHNSON : D~cl ~on ~ome 
straight fnJtu the~ fields to the Soutl~-VVest ?-:-xes, fr?m 
1\.alo·oodie. 1 have brought one of my clnlLll'en w1th 
me."' family has practically grown up, the youngest 
being yems' of ago. I have a cow in milk for my 
O\'tlt use! a'nd nm engaged in fencing at the present time. 
cl'll<lt h; pradi('ally ('Ompletctl. I have done some clear
im; on my owu bloek in my spare time. 

'-J/:i. By Mr. LIND8AY: How much cleared land 
hnve yon got for the £700 '1-About 30 aCI·es. Of that 
:nea 25 acTes were cleared as the Tesult of the gToup 
effort. I clo uot suppose 1 will eveT get paiL1 fo~· what 
I dill. I have a house on the block and 1 Y:2 nnles of 
lencim.". I have a. horse, cart and plough. 

"176.~ By tLe CHAIRMAN: Is. there anythi1:g else 
you would like to mention'?-I oh,1ect to the bas1c slag 
busim'tJS ]Je('ause I regan1 it as a waste of mouey. A 
lot of e~cess expendittue 011 the group hns been dne to 
the foremen not bc•ing experienced in organisation and 
in handling men. This lws not ell;a1Jle.c1 them to get tho 
bec;t Tcsults from the me11 at. theu disposal. 

WILLY WILLIAMS, of Group 32, sworn and 
examined : 

-t7'i. By the CHAIRMAN: Were you an OTiginnl 
settler on' yom grou1) ?-Yes. For five weeks I :-:as the 
only settler on the group. 'rhere was some chfficult.y, 
with the result the foreman and I ~\Tere engaged for 
1reeks in prepnTntor;y work prior to the otheT mem?ers 
of the o'J'onp camino· on the laml. I haf1 hacl prevwus 
exr·erie1~ee in farm:b.1.o· in vVestern Australia. I had 
c:m;te experience along~ the TTnns-AustraliRn line, -where 
I went in for gm·clening. When the wa;ter cut o.ut I 
hRr1 to leave. I have not hacl any fannmg expenence 
in the agricult.nrnl mens, but s!mply on. the goldfields. 
M ,, block is rather 1vet.. There 1s no chama.ge, although 
tlJ~'l'e is provision for a chain euttiiJg through my Noek 
That llrain is there nm1 spoils some of m;y best lancl. 
The trouble is that I cannot fh·ain my block into the 
existing drain. 

47R. vV.hy is that~ Is the l)ottom of the chain above 
the level of the lanfl that has to be chained on your 
block '~-That is the effect of it. If I tapped the main 
chain I 1voulcl itraw off that water on to my block. If 
they follon:ed the natmnl IYateTeonrse, the w~teT woula 
]1e clra.wn off sntisf:=tctorily. They are talkmg· about 
putting in another ell· a in, anc1 that will ta k:- off. a fm
ther piece of lllJ' good land. The new drnm Will denl 
with Barrett. 's block as well. 

479. W1wn was yom l1loek seeclec1 ?-About .June or 
July of this yenr. That was a bit late. lVIy pastm~~ 
look ns well as m.Y nei\.';hhonr 's. Although m~' erop IS 

011 higher 1anc1, it is very satisfactory. I sowec: burr 
clover and I have not tnrnecl the stock on to 1t yet. 
I have 12 neres under 11ashue, the remaining portion::~ 
heinp· too wet. 

480. Was the drain supposed to lw suffirient t? tal~e 
off t1w water fl·om your lant19-N o, the:-;' m·e pntt.mg· 111 

thnt chain now. 
, 481. Are you satisfiec1 with ~ronr block~--:Yes. 't 

482. By Ron. T. MOORE: Are ~ron sahsfiecl that, j 
the retmlts ohtainefl uncler the grmiJ1 system are the) 
llest t.hflt. eonlcl have been achieved~ Fo1' insta.nce,. do~·~ 
you tllink &>'RlH~·s of 20 should be usec1, or do you tlnnlt '':, 
th.at bette{·' results wonlcl be obtained from gang'S of , 
six men ?--T prefrr the Rma11er gangs. 

483. By Ron. W, D. JOHNSON: Have you a cow'? 
--Yes. lt is running .in the scrub and it is feel at milk 
time. J have my family of five with me. I am sati:~
fied that the outlook is bright enough. Conditious 
have altered considerablY within the last month or 
two. \Ve would feel mor~ seeure if we hacl something 
tangible in om possession to show that the holding 
was our own. At present we are not in that position 
and although I fear nothing from the standpoint of 
suspension, that threat is constantly held over our 
heads. \Ve should have some security and not be in 
the position of being put off on the track again. 

484. By the CHAIRMAN: You would prefer to go 
on eontraet work and get your lease issued as early 
as possible?--Yes. 

485. By Hon. W. D. ,JOHNSON: Apart from the 
drainage difficulty and your lease, have you anything 
else to complain of'?-I would like to know my :finan
cial position. I want a personal statement, not a group 
statement. \Ve have asked for that repeatedly, but 
we have not had our request complied with. I think 
I owe between £500 and £GOO. I will be much sur
prised if my indebtedness is over that amount. 

486. By Ron. T. MOOR.E: What about the clearing 
on your bloeld-The portion I have to clear on my 
o-..vn is very heavily timbered, the trees are nearly all 
big redgums. The part that was cleai·ecl under the 
group s,ystem was less heavily timbered. 
· 487. By Mr. LINDSAY: 'l'he lightel' portions of 
the land were cleaTed for you~-Yes; that would apply 
to the whole group. The lightest parts of the loca-
tions were selected for clearing purposes. · 

488, By tlle CHAIRMAN: Who maps out the work~ 
-The foreman. 

489. vVhy do you thinl;: the lighter parts were 
dealt with in that way?-I suppose it was easier to 
deal with. I consider there should be eloser super
vision over the work and more authority should be 
g·iven to those controlling the Re.heme fron~ the Bussel
t.on encl. It does not matter what question has to be 
dealt with, everything has to be referred to Perth. A 
lot of the tTouble that has been experienced could be 
overcome if those in control on the spot were given 
more freedom. Most of the mistakes, when we go 
into them, appear to llai'C' bern 111acle in Perth. If 
something ~were clone to overcome that phase of the 
administration, it woulfl help us a good deal. 

ERROL STANLEY A VER.Y, Gron p Foreman on 
Group 16, Yoongarilup, sworn and examined: 

490. By the CHAIRMAN: \Vhat experience have 
you had ?-I hacl a little farming experience in West
ern Australia and also in South Australia befoTe T 
took up ] and here. 

491. Have you ha<1 any experienee in cleal'ing~-, 
No. T was at one time an engine-driver on the mines. 
T hacl some experience on the homestead leases theTe 
ancl clicl some clearing in my spare time. That was 
the only dearing I have clone. 

492. 'when you eommencecl your duties as foreman 
in charge of ti1e group _Yon 1u\c1 to feel your way~-
Yes, I know a bit more ahout. it now. I struck a good 
group of men. I made the best use I could of them 
and we o·ot along satisfactorilY. }.foRt of the settlers 
on the g~·onp are- Australians. · 

493. Had nnv of those men experience in clearing~ 
-Yes, several ·of them, anr1 that helped the group 
generally. 

494. You hacl definite instructions as to what hac1 
to be clone regarding· clearing, ringbarldng and so on~ 
-Yes, I had to feel my way even th~n. The instruc
tions at the outset were not too clennite. I had men 
doing the prepaTatory work :mel grubbing for months 
before I Teceivec1 any oefinite instructions. 

495. We1·e thosp ·instructions receivec1 thi·ough the 
field snpe''Yi sor ~-No fielc1 sU"pervisors weTe a.ppoin ted 
at that time. 1 Tereivecl the instructions through t1w 
heac1 antlJOTitv. 

496. Von ::irlmit von clo not know verv mnrh about 
rlearing' work?-T know e11ongh to clo wl1at is neces
Ral'V to +rtkP out the timbel' anc1 do the preparator:v. 
work T rlirl w},at was necessnr~' to ~!'ive the men a 
cler0nt ~tn d, rt 1H1 then Parkes came along with the 
tree pn1lerR 1 He WllS a Rort of relieving foreman ani1 

he relieved me when 1 wa::; ill. lt was from him that 
1 got my fi1·st cletinite instruetions. 

4P7. By lion. T. MOORE; In Yiew of the expe,·l
en('e you have had now, could yon reduce costs if you 
had to start again now·c-I think I could. There is JJ(: 

need to make sueh a good job of the ivork. \<Ve to
11

k 
out all the big trees, I would not clo that now. 

4H8. _~What gangs would you wol'lc if you had y
0

,
1
r 

way ?-On dearing, gangs of four woulcl got throuu·
11 the work well. '"" 

4H9. VVhen yon take over a group what do yo
11 

do '?-After gettL1g up the shaelcs I would put fou1· 
men on each block .to clo the grulJbing ancl so on. .1 
woulcl try and a voHl travelling long distances from 
the shacks to work, 

GOO. By tJ-ou. 'IV. D. JOHNSON : How do you 
operate. atl foreman ?-It would be impossible for me 
to be vnth ~ll the men constantly. I would be moving 
c•onstan tl,r from block to block. T supervise the team 
wor}r as well as ~ can. 'IV e get away together and 
clunng the cl~.J' bme I come on them from various 
angles, sometunes in the morning ancl sometimes in 
the afternoon. 

GOl. H a ''e you had cause to complain about the 
men's work '!-1 have had a little trouble. When 
men go out m the bush nud8l' such conditions not all 
of them ha l'e consciences. ' 

502. -what ~would hapven if you saw that men were 
11ot doing a fair thing'?-I wo'ulcl take them to task 
u nc1 urge them to do better. I have got a response in 
1: very such instance. 

503 .. Thou ;vou find it possible to carTy out your 
~upel'YJSlou. Without any necessity to report to' the 
neld supernsor Ot' to the head office iu Perth '?-Yes 
I haye selrlom had occasion to call in tlw supervisor 

0
;. 

the Renior foreman. 

. :J~:±. ~ By Mr. ~A TH~i\1: Ha_ve yon made nny sug
gestwm; to ,Yom unmediUt.e superiOrs, which suggestionR 
lwn not been followec1 up ~-No; after Mr. Storrie canw 
Ofl the scene, the position was much better. There was 
little trouble after his appointment. 

50;'), WoulLl any advantageous results follow weekly 
o1· monthly . conferences in order to discus..- the whole 
scheme nnd 1ts developments'?>- Yes, we could have made 
a much better .iob of it if we had been ahle to eonfer 
like that. 

506. R.r Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: Have you any 
further comments to make '1-I do not think the me;

1 
should be allowed t? UISe mixed seer1 wl1en ~sowing 
pastures. Local expenence s.?ems to be in favom of the 
use of burr elover, even on Lhe lighter 1anc1. 

507. By the CHAIRMAN: You kne,y that the Gov
ernment could not get eno11g'll eloYer sPrrl ?-I under
stood the difficulty was financial. T mH1erstooc1 there 
was plenty of seed availa.ble locally. 

508. By Ron. T. MOORE: Do you !mow anything 
about results from basic slag· '?-Some \';a~ sown last 
~'ear, hnt we cannot tell whn.t the result will be :yet. 
Some eight acres of cloveT h111T were pnt in with basic 
slag. 

DONOVAN THO.iVIJAS KING STORR.IE, of Busselton, 
Senior Foreman in Charge of the Bnsselton-Won
nernp Area, sworn nnc1 rxamined: 

509. By the CHAIRMAN: Your distriet comprises 
18 gToupFJ?.--Yes, my gToups nTe at the northern end anc1 
extend dmYn for 16 miles towards the 1\<fnrgoaret R.iver. 

510. VVere you previousl,Y in ehaTg'e of a group?
Yes. I went. rlirect to Group No. 8, at the Augusta. ent1 
ancl was there for abont six monthR in 1922. 

fill. At that time the position of senior foreman had 
not been eTeatecl ~-No. After six moiJtlJs there was 
some reorganisation a.nc1 senior fOI"emen were appointed. 
I wns pl:=tcerl in r.harge of the Bnsselton-\~'onnerup sec
tion. Hntton was placecl ln charge at tho Margaret 
em1 and l\!filler at the Augnsta encl. My duties are to 
assist in the working- of the groups aml to be the con
necting- link between the f!elcl foreman and the :field 
Rnpel·visors. I ·have 18 fm·eme11 umlcr me! with the ex
f•ention of thoRe where the ~Toups havr been dishanc1ecl. 

512. Althou.gh ceJ·tnin rel;('nlntions ancl instructiom 
nre g·iven to the foreman, thr evidence clisc.losrs that a 
rert.ain amount of latitude is allowPCl them ~-Yes, nc
eording· to tlw class of tim1Jer on the g't'onps. 



513. The foreman cannot cle1Jart from instructions 
without the kno-wledge of either you or the fielcl super
visor~-We would know. I had previous experience in 
clearing on the Blackwood R.iver, at N ammp. I have 
a dairy farm there now. My father is a. fanner in that 
district. I also had experience in South Australia as a 
boJ. I was at Nannup fl·om 1908. In addition to 
cattle, we had an orchard ctllll grew }Jotatoe:':'. vVe sent 
our erea.m to the Busselton factorJ. 

514. Then you have had experience regai·c~in~ the 
South-West ~-Yes, om holding eomprisecl prmc1pa1ly 
timber country and it was JlOt exactly like some of the 
country being dealt with on the groups. In fact, our 
holding may be said to be a different t:n1e of couutry 
from that with which I am concernecl now. 

515. But the general conditions and the grazing ques
tion would be much the same'~-Yes. 
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516. If as the result of conversation!-' between a, 
foreman ~nd JOurself, you consider ce:'tain improve
ments shoulcl be caniecl out, to whom woull1 you com
municate~-To JV[T. Pullen. The commlmic:=Jtion would 
pTobably be verbal, although it import::mr.: I would JH'Ob-
a bly put my proposal in ~:'ri ting. . 

517. Have such sng-g·esbons bel:'n made~-ln Isolated 
instances only. The stig-gestions referred principally ~o 
minor matters. There hn ve beeH no radical changes m 
our opeTations. 

518. In view of the >~ork having to lw clone as 
quickly as possible, clo yon think tho best methods have 
been adopted?-Yes, in green timber country. 

519 What area <lo yon comicler sufficie11t for the 
block; on the groups '?__:_If the work is continued and 
the 1anc1 is not a1Iowec1 to go back to its native state, 
the holdings should be sufficient to support a man and 
his family. They a,re laTge enoug;h to emtble a man 
to clear sufficient land to put clown pastures and calT,Y 
a sufficient number of <1airy cows to keep him on the 
bloc.k. T do not know of rmy 1J1ock where it has been 
found necAssary to provide a man with a rl clitiona~ lmul 
to enable him to carry on. I refer to nncn1hvn tl'<l 
blocks. , 

520. By llon. T. MOOR.E: What about I>en~1y s 
block~-If that block 1vere 11roper1T draillec1, It 1s a 
fL,'OOcl proposition. I arlmit it is low aud wateT-logg·ec1. 

521. It has not been the custom to use that class of 
rountry in the past7-No, no one inr1ivic1ua1 cou1c1_ af
forr1 to chain a snuJ.ll area. It moans that such holclmgs 
eonlcl noi bo taken up except un<ler a big scheme. 

522. How nJaJ.LY men h<rve you nncler yonl' super
vision ~~In a11, 333. 

523. Are yon alJle to go over the whole of the 'llloc~m 
clming your periodical visits~-No. I coulcl not clo It. 

524. Do :ron go ronnel and sec the fcren:an to finct 
out if anythi1w is wrong·~-No, not necessanlJ. 

525. Is that your cluty ~ Hrtve you not to see the 
foreman to ascertain whetlwr there a.re an,\' gTieva.nces '~ 
-I clo not neecSS[ll'ily w::1nt to see the foreman OJl tllr 
g·rou1)s. T see the gm;gs of men on their work. If therr 
aTe a,ny complaints to be macle by the r;angs or by the 
forema'n I want to hear them. It is onl:r possilJle to sec 
two or three ]rlC'ations when I vi;oit a gronv. . 

526. Do von ronsic1er the presm1t metho11 of h:~.vmg· 
OTOU11S of 20 correct?-No, I favom smaller gangR o 
fTOlll 12 to 14. , . . 'll 

527. In wh::1t way ~voulcl tl1at malw D. chtl e.rence .. -
Tf you ha\1 smaller gronp3 I think those ~onerrne~l wouhl 
talte a oTeater interest in the group, pa,rtw.nlRrl:v lf tlwre 
waR a ~~orking· foreman wl10 hacl :1 location hi.m'·elf. ~he 
m·ea to l>e eovr1'P(1 wonlcl not be so extEmsive. W1tl1 
20 nwn "·orkinct in g·nngs R]weacl over four OJ' ~vr milec; 
of country, n lot of time is oeel,pircl in ~Ynlkmr; from 
~·ang· to 'van'!,' to seP the work 

528. vVhat number of men rl:~ ;vo11 fincl most snit.ahle 
for team wOTk'?-It all rle1JC'll<lR 011 ·what has to he cl01ll'. 
Pl'fmaratory work anr1 burning off Trquire mOl'S t~en. 

529 Would hetteT results be achieved if yon l1arl 
gangs. of six men 1·athei· than gangA of 14 .or 20?-1 
could not say. It is rliffieu1t. to sny rll'fimtely whr,t 
woulcl a11ply in a pTonp. In some inst~nees I Ntn Cdn-
ceive tl1at vanQs of three woult'l he sm:ahle. . . 

530. What clifl'eTmwr \Vonlrl there be m re~ults rf, m
stead of hav-ing p·m1g·s of 12 Ol' 14, yo11 ~11ht ihe m_rn 
into two gangs of 6 or seven each so ::~s to cope w1th 
the team· wo'rk ~-As a g:ronp I dmwmy the sma11er 
nmnher of men wonlc1 work better tog·etllf'T thfln the 
laTger unmber. I presume one would lw a s~Hler-fore
man and the area to be developed :mel SllJWI'ilSe\l nnclcr 

sueh circumstances would uot be so extensive as wonhl 
be the c::tRe if tl1e group compriserl 20 men. 

531. Group 34 has seven men onlJ, and do you con
sider that satisfactor:r?- The group is very satisfac
torr. The men work well together. lt is one of t-l1e 
be~t. groups I have. 

5:l::?. '\;I,Tith smaller groups, would :you not be more 
likely to pick out the wastm·s1-I c~o not kuo;v th~tt that 
wonlc1 make any difference. I beheve I eoa.d piC}; the 
·wasters in a g1:onp of seven Ol'. in a group of_ 20. Of 
eomse, one might. be able to Judge more qmekly be
eau:>e oue woulcl see more of a man in the smaller group. 

5:-13. Hns there been any change intruL1ncecl in the 
clearing methocls?-No, they have been the same prac
tic:=Jlly from the commencement. 

5:i4. Was the same plant ::wailable at the start as 
is usecl now '?-They had the same number nf tractors, 
g·rlHlral1y Slleakiug, ·at the outset when there were fewer 
gTonps. ' As the gronps increa~erl in n~nnb~r, we got 
horse pullers. They were not m operat10n vO any ex
tent two yeaTs n:d,o. 'rhe horse 1mlleTs clo good work, 
bnt. results depend largely upon the gangs. 

5:35. Do t.hey do the work as satisfactorily ancl as 
rhe:1ply RS tlw ·tl·a.riors?-I do not think there is much 
<lifference 1n·oviding you can get the cables all(1 spa~·e 
parts for tho pulle1·s. If you ~re short of eables, 1t 1s 
n:'eossary to have Rome readJustments. The tractol' 
often lJl:eaks some of the trees, whereas tho horse pu1lm· 
rleals with them more effectively. Clearing costs can 
he reel need l)l'incipa ny by the aclded expertness of tl1e 
o·ano·s. 
" 536. Yon have bad an opportunity of judging the 
rliff?rent men on the groups. How do the migrants com
pnre with those who have been in AnstTaHa for some 
time ::1nrl with Australians themselves ~-GencTa1ly 
speaking the newcomer is not. ns ~fficient a, man as he 
won1l1 ]Jc harl JJC been iu Anshaha for several yea1s. 
He is not as efficient as the Austl·alian. 

5:17. Do tho newcomers become efficient~-Those wlJO 
ha\'CJ the win to :merced do their best to become e.ffieiont 
ancl a lot of them have macle good. . . 

5:38. \Vhat percentage of them clo yon tlnnk w1ll be 
efficient in clearing after getting a start~-I should say 
abont 50 per cent. 

5:19. By J'vir. LATH AM: Do yon hear many com
plaints co~werning the quality of the. land ~-In one or 
two insr.anePs T lwve reeeived complamts. In two cases 
I found the complaints \Yere well founclccl ancl the l1locks 
werA eomlemnecl. 

5-±0. Have you wntrherl the nse of explosives in con
nection with the clearing work~-Yes. 

!'.i41. vVhat was the smallest sized log yon have seen 
in wllich explosins were nsecl ~-I saw a log of nbont 
18 inehes in one instance. 

542. Have yon e1·er seen instances of where plugs 
were put into lJranches the thidmess of a man's leg~
~co. But I lwve sren shots 1mt into veTy small stuff. 
It is hmrl to fi-x the 1·esponsibility. It )s not possible 
fOT the foremrm to clo all the shooting. I spoke to the 
foreman nbont these matters. 

513. By the CHAIR:;\1AN: What. would hapl_.len if 
you told the man nl1ont it ancl you founcl 1,1Jat he con
tinued to shoot lofJS that were too slllall ~--I WOll]cl 
TepOTt the m:=Jttf'r io 1\h. Pullen am~ }1e woulc1 1)a~s on 
the report to Perth. The char9e nngnt. be wet w1th H 

written wan1in;2; and if the mnn ref11S<'ltl to take any 
notiee he mi?ht he snspmrled. I have liO instance that 
T can call to minrl of a man having· been snspenclecl fm 
~hooting logR too snw11, wl1o wm; not replneecl in his 
nositiOil.. 
L 544. There i2 n ft,e1ing that. the foremen are 110t 
Rnfficiently snvportecl b~' the rlerartment in Per~h ~-I 
have never her-Jn1 a foreman say that he wonlcl refmw to 
cmsnend n man hecanse he woulcl not be supported =rom 
Perth. 

545. You know that some men h:we been snRprnclecl 
anr1 nnr1eT instrnet1ons from Pertl1 lw \'e been put baek 
in their ;iolJs~~Yes. 

54G. Has tlwt often happened'?-Y cs. 
547. Does that interfere ll'ith rliscipline?-Yes, it 

does. If more authorit;y weTe g·iven t.o liS nt. this end, 
it wonld assist in the supervision of the gTonps as a 
\\'hole. I thinl>: the clistTict supervisor should be given 
inore authority. 

548. By :rvrr. LATHAM: Have you herml of an in
stance of potatoes being sent to a group to be planted 

and the gang refusing to rut them in '!-I do not kuow 
of any such i11stance. 

54!1. vVe have bl'l;;\ll t.olll thuL tl1e men tlneutunt.:d lo 
go on Btrike if they wert.: told to }JUt them in ?-1 did 
not hear of it. i.>!Jout July l~ lllulnll:> ago, there waB cu1 
incidenL cm1cerui11g .voLaLoeB. 'l'hey WEre ::;eat back t.o 
Bnsselton and were illlally despatc11ecl to grOUlJS at the 
Margaret or Augusta eml. l understand the potat.oei:l 
were not put in as originally intended because the blocks 
were too wet. 

550. 'vVhose auviee was it that led to the potatoes 
)Jeing des}_Jatehed ·~-1 have no idea. I know of no re
<Juest going through to tha l effect. 

551. Do you know anything about the basic slag 
business 'I-Yes, w·e have heard something about it. 
Some of the men com1llained, but wheu we spolce to 
them again aboLLL it, tHey seemecl satisfied. 

552. What is yom O,]Jiuion oi )Jasie slag'l-lt is too 
Blow in its effect. 

553. By the ()HAlHMA::\T: Doe::; it ad at all ~-It 
docs in the sand. \;1, e get Letter results from su.verphot>
phates. Basic slag is nut a::; good as superJJhospllates 
or nitro surer.vhos}Jha te:>. 

554. Do yon l'eeommencl nitro supel'JJhosphates'?-1 
do1 for clover crops. 

555. ·why do you 1 eeommeml that for dover'?~ 
Because the results oLtaiued are better. The results 
obtained are iar better thnu from )Jasie :slag. 

550. Ey Mr. LATHAl'll: Hnd yon any pnrtieular 
instrnetions regarding the gTOUjJS as to the settlers 
being allowed to plough areas abol.t i.heir homos on 
Saturdays and Sundays ?-'J he instructions \l'eru to the 
effect that if it did uot interic re with the gron}J work 
the horses eouJcl be made available to the seLLlers. 

557. Is there any reason why the settlers on Grou jJ 
15 weTe 11ot allowed to usc the horses for ,]Jloughing UlJ 
the ground around their house '?-No, not that 1 know 
of. It may be that the men weTe allowed to use them, 
but that we found they were incapable o± looking after 
the horses. 'I'here may have been some suth explana
tio~ ' 

558. vVheu going round the groups1 have you 
noticed the men on some areas shoiYing more inclina
tion to in.lil'OYe thei1· holdings than elsewhere?---Yes. 

559. HaYc yon imestigntecl that matter to ascertain 
what is the explanation'!-No, I haye not. 

560. Do yon not i.h.ink Uta t i::; worth inve~tigation '/ 
-There is only one gronv where 110t sufficient is being 
clone. I clo not think it is \\'Ol'thy of investigation be
cause I do not think the men there l1ave an inclina.tion 
to work. I refer to Group 15. 

561. ·was any attcm1Jt made to c1isbmu1 the group 
prior to last night'?- f:3omc weeks ago :Mr. Rieharclson 
went through the gronlJS aml a nmnber of the settlers 
waited upon h-im to see if they could be dishanclec1. 
Two or tluee of thc.cm clo not clesire to be clisbnncled. 
As the matter was bct>~ccn Mr. Richardson and the 
settler himself, there IH\S no necessity for me to go 
further with it. r1 he l'C(Iuest was sent on to the acl
Yisory eommittee in Pcri.lt ~ aml I clo not know whnt hap
pened then. 

562.. Having in Yic'\Y the fact that it is necessary to 
safeguard the State finnmes, clirl you not think it your 
tlnty to force the issue so as to bring about a better 
state of affairs?-I have clone my best to get better 
results, but I cannot rlo auyiltiug. 

563. If it W::Js not. rleemecl atlvisnh1e to rliRmiss the 
\\'hole group, cou1c1 not those who were not <1ning their 
job have been piekecl out ancl clismissecl ?-'I' I: ere was 
some sneh TeconmJon<latiml, hut the men were l'emstatecl. 

564. On whose authority was that r1one?-Tt was 
clone from Perth. I do not lmo~y ~.-ho \Ya:-; l'C':>ponsib1e. 

565. By the CHAIR.l\'IA::"T: Do yon know that the 
Eettlers contend that the potat(!es,.F;"e'nt to Gronp ::12 ancl 
snbseque11tl:r taken away from there, nre still eharg·ed 
up against the gToup '1-'l'llH t l1 n s not l1cen nwntionerl to 
me by any' of the settlcn:. 

56G. By Iron. W. J) . .TOTINRON: Do )'On think th~1t 
wonlcl be so~-I do not think .~o. 

567. By the CHJ\ H?'.'.f AN: 'I' Lev sny tl1at the item 
appears on the monthly statements'?-'l'he settlers wnnl•l 
probably be askcrl to l.'ny fo1' the rost of Rl'1Hli11c~· o t 
the potatoes ancl hmrlhng· them. 

568. Our infnn~f!tirJ" i~; ill:1t tl1ry 1\t'l'l' <'h~ll'Q'C'<l for 
tl1e pot:1toeR as v;r1l'?-- I r1n not know anYthing nl>ont 
that. 

569. By Mr. J,ATHA1Vf: Do JOn get the monthl,v 
statements~-Yes. 

~1 

iJ7U. Can you understand them all'l-f:3ome of them 
l ~aunot l<ll(lerstaucl. 1 have drawu lVll'. l'ullen)s atLen
uou w that ±aet. 

u tl. Have the ::;cttlcrs ditienssecl the matter with you'? 
--- .t e::s) tJtey e<.tu see tile :fimmdal statement by goiug 
Lu tlle lmt.:nwu l:l ofuee. 1 know they want statements 
slwiYlllg' their iuctiviclual positions. 

:./1 ~- \V oulcl it be lJv~:>l:lil.Jle tor the 18 fot·emen under 
you to 1ll<~et at son1e em1tral spot ior the purpose of a 
1.00nien:nec •-Ens::,dton would be the bec;t centre for 
::;,,ch a ton±enmce. 'I'he furthest distance the foremau 
would have tu travel wo Ltlrl be from 15 to 17 miles at 
!•resent. 

:J't0. Do :you have many changes among :your iore-
1Lcn f-'l'~yo men have left. 

57 J. lhwo you any clifticulty in seeming suitable 
men as foremen '/-Only irom the clerieal standpoint. 
\\ e c-an €;et men competeut tu do the prac-tical work. 

G75. .Uo the ioremen take sufficient interest in their 
work1 or do they take the line of least resistance~-We 
have some foren.en who al'e lax in their duties but 
others take a cleq) interest in their work. Some are all 
out for the grou}_J. 

57(j, '\\hat steps clo you take to cleal with the lax 
foreuwu't-1 hal'e in nnnd one foreman who is a bit 
too ensy-goiug. He is a goocl enough workel' and is 
honest <:nough, )Jut he has not sufficient backbone to 
:ota111l up and tell the men what they have to do. I 
have hacl to speak to foremen regarding ceTtain wmk 
nml l make a. point of slil'l'ing out later aml seeing if 
my iusiructions haYC Leen followed. I have seldom hacl 
to llo tliRt mon' than once. 

5i'7. no yon know that some of the holdings have to 
Lc drained '~-Yes. 

518. What is your opinion about country such as 
l\elly 's block 1-Provided those blocl>s are properly 
draiuecl, they \\ill grow dovel'. 

579. '\Vh::1t iR your opinion from the dairying point 
of viewT-Proviclccl you get the right man on the block, 
sueeess shonlcl follow. 

580. Vdll it not l:o a question of the type of land1 
-Not in m3· or inion. I think it is mostl,Y a question 
of the lJersonalty. It is smpising what will grow on 
pour looking lanc1, if JOU g·rt the right type of man aml 
manure the lnnrl I remember the country that was 
taken up by the Spaniar(1s and it was very poor looking 
stuff, yet tlll'J have got splendid Tesults. 

581. Are they mal>:ing· a living off the land ~-They 
are going the right way tcman1s m.aking a. living. They 
mny not haYe aniYecl nt tliat st::1ge yet. 

582. Ho·w long lws that land lwen talcen up~-For 
12 or 14 years. 'l'hey had to do a lot of harcl work. 

583. Do you think the whole of the blocks should 
he clParecl before the ::;ettlers ean be expected to do 
without outside assistance ?-No. I think 40 or GO 
acres shoulc1 be clearecl. 

G84. Is the proposition a safe one with 50 aeres 
clearrrl ?-I think ~·o, jlHlging hy whst I have seen 
clone on tl;ose me~l~. P;·od,lecl decent pasture can be 
"Town a settler sbonlll lJe able to milk 15 head all the 
~oar 1;ouncl. I reckon that is a conservative estimate. 
' 585. Will the settler lJC able to make a living with 
15 cows in milk?-Yes, together with the returns frotH 
by-pToclucts. 

580. Bv Hon. vV. D. JOHNSON: How long would 
it he hef~n~ the pastureR woul1l be sufficient to enable 
the settler to run 15 <'OVYS ~-VTith good seasons and 
go0l1 conditions generally, it should be clone within 
two oT three yeaTs at most. 

587. Taking the averR.ge season and allowing three 
years for the pastmes to become establishecl, you think 
that a man will be able to carry on with 15 cows on 
50 acres9-I think so. 

588. HaYe yon clone that on your own block~-No. 
G89. IR :rom 1alH1 any better than Kenny's ~-Yes. 
590. Th~n ·why are yon not able to do it?~We are 

not Telying solel)' on cows. 'li7 e go in for potatoes, 
vegetables, ancl mixecl farming generap~r. . 

!)8]. On ·what. clo you base your opmwn regarchng 
t111' settlers' prospect.s~-I know what we have been 
abh' to (lo with five or six eows. Correspondingly 
better results should be obtained if the settlers have 
l!'.i rows. 

:182. '\Vhy is not Smith cloing it then1-He runs 
m orr than J 5 cows on his 1}l'0pe1~ty. 

;)93. Is his propeTty betteT than yours from thr; 
standpoint of eanying capacity~-! do not think his 



IJ1uck is any better. 1 think om ·!Jlock eomvares fav
OLL aiJly with 1::\mith 's. 

;;D4. Yon have a limited area on which you run a 
jew cows and apvarently you com:ider that if you 
lll.:rea::;e tlle acreage you ean increase the number of 
~·o>YS accordingly·~- Yes. We lla ve 10 or 12 acres 
under dover, 

olh5. 'When the cows are nut eating the clover, 
w lie re do you Tun tllem '?-In tlle bush. lt all depends 
on the weather conditions as to how long we keep 
th<:m away from the pastures in ordel' to allow them 
to l'eCOVel', 

380. By the GHAlRMAN: When you rest your 
1:astme:o;, are they completely shut off'?-Yes. Nothing 
goes into the paddock until it is ready for eating 
dovvu again. 

507. -By Hon. \·V. D. JOHNSON: What kind o£ 
Jan<l is youl' clovel' growing on'?-H is mostly a sanrly 
::;oil. lt is not at a11 heavy. · lt is not wet countl'y but 
vYe ean grow oats all the winter. 

598. W llat top-dressing do you gl vc yom holding r! 
- \Ve use a cwt. of super or more) as requiTed. We do 
not top-dress every year. We ba ve not. top-dressed 
this year, fol' instance. We clicl not. do so because we 
were not rnnning so many head of stock I had to 
leave home because we had suffered some misfortuue. 
'l'wo or three of our cattle died from poisoning. That 
left us with about three cows and it was not necessaT,r 
to top-dress this yeaT. 

59!:!. Do you think 15 cows could he run on 50 acres 
of country such as on Ke.nny 's block'~-I think so, 
jJrovided the pastures al'e good enough. lf properly 
tlrained that Janel is g-ood enough for dairying pur
poses ancl should enable the holder to carry 15 cows 
all the year ronnel. 

600. Take the block l1etween Jones's house and the 
roacl: a lot of that has been seeded. Do you think 
the indications are that 50 acres of that country witl 
carry 15 cows '?-It does not look like it at present. I 
think mixed grasses were sown there and the pastures 
do not look promising at all. 

GOl. Do yon thmk that lanrl is better than 
KCllllY 's '!-I clo not think there is much <1ifference. 

G02. Did you ever see any salt on Kenny's block 1 
-No. I -was nfrnicl of salt there and investigated 
the soil for· that purpose. GTass was growing green 
on the hare patches the last time I was there. I have 
been 011 the block in summfn· ancl have IIO[. seen any 
salt. That bloek was seeded last year and re-seeded 
this year. In view of the fact that grasses have 
grown 011 the lHnts supposed to be affected, I do not 
think there can be much salt. 

GOB. \Vln- c1ill vou think it 11ecessary to make in· 
VPstigation~'?-Bec;m1se of wl1at appea~·ecl like ::;alty 
patehes. There was a little growth there lJef01·e 
ploughing. 

tiO-L vVherc paperbark grows, it is regarclecl as sour 
soiH-N ot necessarily. I know of potato erops grow
ing· in paperlJark swamps. 

(iO.). By Hon. T. 1\ofOORE: Small pa]Jerhark is an in
dication of bacl land'?-Tt is an incUcation of wet gronn<l 
more than poor ground. Of course it ma)' be. both. 

GOG. By Hon. W. D . .JOHNSON: Take Greeuham 's 
block: when it is eleare<l he will have 87 acres. Do 
you Lllin k a man could keep ] 5 eows in milk on 87 
aeres'?-Yes. 

607. vVhat wou1c1 l1e clo with his dry c.ows, c.a.Jves, 
etc. '1-lf he has sufficient pasture aml bush as wen, 
he should be able to carry that number on his liOlcling. 

608. How many head ~f stoek would a dairy farmer 
require in order to keep 15 in milk all the year round? 
~It is difficult to say. This haH c.ausecl me. a great 
deal of worry. I tl1ink 25 ac.res is Rufficient to clear 
nt the outset, ancl if a settler has 50 acTes of good 
pastme and looks after his ho1cling, he shoulcl be able 
to make a Jiving off it. 

600. How would )'Oll propose to work a b~oek su~h 
as Dolwll 's, on Group 14~-In winter there 1s a fmr 
qum1tity of water on tlu1t block. Tt win have to h_; 
rlrailJCcl. I do not lmow wl1at the aetn::~l scheme o l 
fh::~inage for that hlock is. T know a. drain is .to ~·o 
throngh and, T ta1~:e it, it will be necessruy to <lram 1m: 
hoh1ing into that mah1 chain. 

61 o. · Have you hemcl that Rome l1locks are lmwr 
than tl1e botto~11 of the creek or the f1rain ~-There i:-; 
something in that. I know some b1oc1;;:s are on the Tis-
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ing IJank of tlle (·n e:, am1 that remler::; drainage diffi" 
eult. I iJcJH'Ye the l:Ulll is eaF1I1le ot being drained 
a1ul 1t is eslel,tlal tl.:tt dw ~I'UH~ bhall be done. 'l'here 
are ot.lll'l' Lilodw that H.'lluire dmining, but so far as 
1 t:un gati.u· tl1e huu·Jle 1::1 mor:,tl:y as to an outlet. 

!ill. J~ the laud to Le dmined on \.Y illiam::; ·' hlot:k 
lmll'r than the tbain Uwt lw:-s Lcn1 vut thro1.gh there·? 
-I l'HLr.ot say. I do lJL.t h•JO\Y what the drainage plan 
;;.; exactly, 

ld~. ;. e6anl.ug thl.' selection of lmlll to lJe cleared, 
l:ues the j Ol'ClU1ll :':eket the 1 est Janel 01' the easiest lan.L 
1o dem ·.-Ee Las to view it Jl'om the standpoint of tlw 
best lHOl.usitiuJ. 'lhe test bit of laml may happen to 
h' the n;cst Lef,Yily thHien·ll. '1 he foreman would go 
on·r the Llcd~ al.([ llt·e~clc uu the mo~t suitable portion 
to be clcarccl int·spective of whether it was lightly tim
bered or heavily tim be red. 

uu~. w oulcl 'the foreman su hmit ]Jis sdecle<1 tU'('<l 

to ,ron m would he eYPl'l'if'l' his tiiseretion '?-Only where 
a query has been raised 11ould smh a matter be refened 
to me Ol' to Mr. Pullen. It might be clone at the i1istance 
of the settler. 

614. How do yon account for the poor cmmtry on 
Group 14 haYiug l;em cleared ?-That was clealt with 
before I took oYer. I emmot say wh,Y that wr.s done. 
Later clearil1g was d011e in well timlJei·ed eouutry. 

(iFi. Would yon c.onsicler the area cleared on liroup 
14 as the most :suitable '?-No. I would euclenYour to 
c.lear some high land and low land as WL'll. 

(iJCi. Would \'OU eo11sider tlmt the ]nml 1rorhed by the 
Spanial'ds is l~tter ihnn .JoneR's lnm1'?-I camwt say 
that. J lmow that lYe usec1 to consider that land held lJy 
ihe Spm1iards as bacl stuff, but you cnn see '.\'hat. sneh 
]and can <1o when properly treated an<l cultivated. Tt 
was hungry-looking stuff l)efore it was cultiYaterl. 

(517. \Voulcl you say that the land was tlS poor as the 
Janel 011 .Tones's blod,?-It is 1111 ch the ~mme. I lJ:l\'t~ 
seen \\·hat is produced on the Spaniards' block, aiH1 
thereforP I say tlwt shnilar poor land will produce good 
et·ors. 'l'lwy 'nrc gl'O\Ying some' good stuff on Group 
14 ou similar lan<l. I tliil1k Georg-e .Jones' block will 
uTow ns good rashues aR .1 oe .Jones' bloc.k. The one 
ha~ do\'rt· huT ~mel the ot1H'r mixerl seed. The results 
hom the :JmT are better than from the mixed grasses, 
so far. 

GJ H. lf you were elem·iug yom own block in th~s 
c1ishict \YOllld :you clear in the green'1-If I c.onld aff011l 
to wait I ~nlllic1 ring the tilllher alld let it elk That 
woul<1 he rlH'nper in the ltmg run. It gives better re
sults and sweetens the land. T think cmmtxy where 
the timber bad l1een nm mHl n1lo>Ye<1 to clie >You1c1 be
come properly established \dth pastures before country 
that hacl been e]e:ued ii1 the 11reen. 1 t would be a better 
proposition for the Stnte if \\'O eould afford to ring· 
the eountn am1 \1 ait for n few yenrs until the timber 
wns tlJOron<ghl:r clcacl. 'rlwt <locs n'ot sPem ~.o he 11ossible, 
however, in \'inv of the spceial drcnmstanees. 

(:iHJ. By )h. I INISA Y: Reg::ll'<ling c]enriug c.ost.s: 
Oll block 1881 the cost of pulling ran out at £44 4s., 
whereas on block 1880 the eo:<t was £41 only. vVhy was 
tl1ere a c1ifference?-On block 1880 the full 25 acres 
wel'e 11ot Jml1eft, hut only 18 oT 10 acres. 

620. Yet tbel'e is not the COITe>sponcling difference 
in the sustenance pa:prents, ~Yh)' is that ?-That was 
rlone before T took over the "·ork at this end. I have 
not got the il1fonrntion. I triefl to fillCl od "-hat was 
the exi1lauatinn lmt I conJd not get it. I reporterl on 
tl1at matter. 

621. By Mr. LATHAivr: Thorp hns been a l'hangt' 
in the foreman?-Yes, thr fo1'emm1 -was suspended. 

622. By Mr. LTi'\DSAY: Han yon seen clowr with 
long runners growil1 g· on Group ~4 ~-Yes. The seed 
<lid uot g·eni1inate satisfactorily. Six or eight weeks ago 
it was looking vel')' 1-,aekwanl there but the warmer 
weather has given thP c!OY81 n hit Of a kiPk It is 
c.oming on llOTI'. 

628. Do yon think a mnn f'Onl<l mal<e a liYin!.t 011 

his hoMing· 'with fe~Yer than 11') 'f'OTrs?-Yes, with the 
nic1 of his cby-proclnds, T lhink from eight to ten C'OWS 

IYOJllcl l1e snffirie11t to enable n 111 nJl to make n 1iYing. 
G2c!. What <lo yon think would lJe a fair average 

from cows in full' milk h1 this' c1i~trict '?-From six to 
eight pounds of butter-fat woulr1 be a fair average. 

625. Can :ron milk cows all the :rear round if they 
nre grazed on clovN?-They 1ru~t hrve Ronw clry feecl 
as well. It is possi11lP to kePp t.hl' milk np on <lry rlover. 

Por my own }JHl't, l would grow some maize and other 
fodder crops to 1ll1 up tlw ]Jeriods wheu the stod> al'c 
not running on the dover. 1t 1s ]JUSsiJJJe tu llcnl ,-,itlt tllL' 

eat.tle Lllat \Yay Ly \1·etti11g tl1c cJu\ er awl u::;iug lJrau 
and salt. Jt is lw1 ter to l1nn~ smLe green i eed \\'ith it. 

626. You f,av that it a mall has ;1u acne; clc~ucd m:d 
under pasture lle wm Le a lJk l 0 kL'el' C.O\\'b '1 ~He ~vill 
requir,, some b11 ioh ~en a. try to run the eo" s on so as to 
giYe the pastlues a. dianeL'. 

627. And you consider the areas oi the hlot:ll:s suf
Jlelell~ to enable 1ueu to keep themsl·ll'l'~'!~l think so. 
That is if they elc·m· tl!e "i10le of their ltoldiugs. 'l'l:ey 
L·an haye 5u acres duwn nuder gooti 1 nshll'cs ::mel let the 
cattle graze on the 1enwinder. 

()28. \Vithont any 1JL;sh feed?- Yes. 
b29. \Vith eight· or ten emrs giviug ir01u ~iix to cig·ht 

poumls of lmtter-fnL a llHlll wuultl reel'i\·e ahont £4 1Gs. 
a week with hntter-fr1ts. ( :lllllcl he keep up that quan
tity all the yeal' rouncl ?-He WOll1d avernge it. 

630. In view of the c·apital cost of the land and the 
impi'O\'ements, the l'XJJCHSCr:J involved in decuing the 
:::eeOHl1 :C:5 aeres mul c:.u on, will a. Iltclll 1 e able to make ,1 

!iring and pa.Y exvuJSl'S awl still show profit '?-J thinl~: 
he wlU be hanl ]'ut. to it to clo Ao. 

681. Do yon thinll' the settlers will be nble to make 
a living anlllJay inten·:--t 011 tlte <':qJit.al ?-1 think they 
1\'ill lJe able to do it 1 u[ they \Yill La\'l' to struggle 
nntil they are properly cstablishe1l. J am quite sure 
that the right men will 1w alilc [u ~;uccccd. If I tllrl 
not think so I woulrl not ean,v 011 i11 my prmwnt posi
tion. 
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G32. By the f JHAIHMAN: H. 8n1iti: is considered 
to be a good practical man, haYing goocl t·ows nnc1 goorl· 
pastmes ·~-Yes. 

633. He told us that. his pastmes will only eany 
from six to eight eows on 20 acres for l'ight months of 
the :year'?-He- hns not subdivided his hloek as small as 
I w~ulcl if it wel'e mine. If he snlxlividerl his holding· 
into smaller 1:a<lr!ocks the pasttues would last out longer. 
Mr. Smith is pretty eonservative in his views. 

fi~4. Would yon be suq)l'ised that on the other sicle 
the best laml is eonsirlereil to take thrre eows to the 
aere all the year rotmcl'?-ProlJably the cows me a lot 
better than oms. 

635. The general nssmnption is that snc.h land in 
Gippsland is better thnn our dniry country in the 
South-West. Do you think that la1l<l SllCh as that helcl 
hv Kenny aml .To1~es is cq ual to the hest Gippslancl lancH 
_:_I clo n'ot think it is. 

G~G. But aecorcling to your evidence it must he~
That is my opiuion; T may l1e wrong·. I do not say 
tl1at those '1J1oeks n1·e the l1eRt locations iu UIG Bonth
\Yest. 

637. By Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: Regarding basic 
:;.ag·: While no 1·mmlts WtTe shown last year when it 
wa::J u:seLl, have any results been seen this season~
;:Jome resmL::; arc sho\Ying this year. On Group 34 five 
aue::; wen: ::WIIn with clover. It was bare of result 
bd Sl.'HSOll but it is looking well now. The mixed seed 
lw::; u o [, dom; so well. 1 am sure that tho results will 
Ll' Letter He:-.:t .1 ear where they are not satisfactory this 
year. 

()~;;:, Bv Mr. LATRA:'\1: Have you had any experi
l'llcc' \\ itlJ \1asr:alnm in the South-vVest'?-Very little, ex
t:ept \\hat [ hai·e seen. 

tii:f). I:; there anv chance of water-couc.h growing in 
llHo <~mmtry here '1-l 1lo not know anything about that. 
( l11 the othet· ham1, I think Kikuyu is good stuff. I 
lEtYc only had lo months' experience of that fodder 
"Tac;s, but T think it ~yi]l lll'Ove successful. 
"' U40. By Mr. LINDSAY: As to manuring, will it 
1w ueeess8ry to top-dress the pastures each year1-I 
think they should be top-dressed every year w1th from 
one to 1 ~:z cwt. to the acre. 

041. Smith toW us thnt. he used a bag to the ac.re ~ 
-I clicl not think he: used as much as that. But at any 
I'H rt~ t!Je money is well ::;pent because you get your re
sults later on. 

G42. JI.<Ianure would -.York out, then, at about lOs. a 
1reek Have you t:lken that into consi1leration in yom· 
estilllatcs ?--Yes, T think my estimate is c.onservative. 

1~':1-::. By the CHAIRiHAN: Have :you any sugges
tio11s to u;ake to the Commission'?-I suggest that moTe 
authority should be vested in the Busselton office so as 
to r1enl' -with smaJl mattel's as they crop up. It is 
ufllliuo to foremen to cleal with eonditions on the groups 
~1;r1 fi~1<l that they are not supported from the Perth 
offce. I had one man n~pOl'ted to me aml I made in
ljUii·ics. 1 svspem1ec1 the 1.1~an. Mr. Pullen sent o;1 the 
particnlnrs to the Perth office, and the ma11 was Simply 
reinstatl'c1. vVhen such things go on the settlers know 
that it tal\es a lot to shift them. There are some un
tlesirable im1ivi<luals on thP groups am1 they should be 
o·ot riel of. It is c1iifieu1t to <lo anything; if a man 
knows he is safe on the group he will not bother himself 
too much. 

fi44. You han expressed confident opinions as to 
what the men l'flll <lo. \Vill you prepare details re
garding indiYi1lnnl settlers so as to shc:'v what ~ou eon
siclc1' can l)e <1cmc nn<1 what expense has been mvolvecl 
so fad vVe can g,et. that infol'lnation h·om yon later 
011 '?-I eau prepare <leta ils reganling· imljviclual case~. 
I wonlrl not likr to c1ea1 with the matter offhand, as 1t 
is too importm1 t to be treatecl lightly 

(The Commission ad:journed.) 



i\.T BUSSELTON. 

_i\lONDAY, 29th SEPTEMBEB., 1924. 

HUGH SPICEH BHOOKMAN, Inspector of' Lando; for Group Settlements, swom and examined: 

LJ-:l;). By the CHAll\l\1AN: J!'or how long have you 
helcl yom yresent position't-1 was originally a 101·est 
ranger before I >Yas a]J];>Omtecl as otlir;m in chal'ge of 
group settlement work. On the 2!)th AIH'il, 1922, i was 
a]Jpomtecl to my position a:; inSllOdor of lamls. The 
:llrst gro.np l1all been established m 1<~21, pl'actically a 
year before then. 
. LJ4ti. . \JI'ho~ yol~ ~ook over yom duties \Yere you given 
mstructwns m wntmg9-I received .instructions in writ
ing . from Mr. McLarty, the General Manager of the 
Agncultural Bank aull 1ndustries Assistance Boanl. 1 
was not responsilJle for the appointment ot fore
men until some 12 months ago. I soon cut out tue ion:
men that were available, and we hacl to take a cnauce 
regarding tho:>e who were appointecl to tho::.;e positions. 

u-±7. Did yon suggest that that cluty should be passed 
on to someone else 't-1 do not think so. 1 was away so 
tm~ch on land classification that it was necessary to ap
pomt men, and those appointments were macle. 

G-±8. You have Leeu eonnectecl with the laud in the 
South-West fm many years'?-Yes, first at the vVaneu 
and then on the Blackwood. In 1888 I came to Bussel
ton ancl started dairy farming. From 1893 to 1896 1 
managed. a cattle station at Dooclannalup. 1 am still 
ftumu~g 11~ the Dusseltou clistrict. I have 600 ocld acres, 
· ?± w1ue1l nO aeres are eleared. My wife runs the clairy
mg r:mt, and we have been milking 25 cows for the last 
1:: months. 'We clo not l'tm any sheep. 

C-±U. Do yon grow summer fodder crops ?-Not very 
muh bee~Htse we haYe a goocl patch of couch. vVe grew 
SOll e nuuze last year. l bought some bTau aucl chaff 
to make up. 

G50. Can a reasonable living bo made off fewer than 
2.5 . acres ?-I think so. A man could have made a~ good 
ltnug last year, but I do not kno\Y that he would be 
~1 bL~ to r)ay off his bal~k debts under such com1itious. 
. n 51. We are assuming that a man will desire to pay 
lilt erest on tne money he owes "1-1 clo not think a man 
cnn make a living and do that ·with less than 20 head 
of eattle. My cows aTe nondescripts, but 20 decent cows 
11 oulcl gi,·e better results than my 2f5 nondescripts. \Vith 
2;) rows in milk a settler should be able to pay interest 
on the capital expenclitme, provided it was not too hin"lt. 

6:52. In on1er to keep the herds of cows with nee~s
smy Te~:ervcs and keep the required number in milk, what 
area of laml >vould be neeessary '?-I think 60 acret:s 
um1er permanent rmstures and 100 acres of outside 
eonut1'J 1vould be sufficient. If that land was not fai1·ly 
g-oorl tho settler would require a larger area. 

Ci53. 'N onlcl it 1Je necessary to grow some foc1c1er 
crops'?-Yes. That woul(lmake a considerable difference 
for it would avoid the nceossity for hancl foodinu. 

():34. Do you pmchase fodder supplies'?-Y~s, the 
CO''' s cost me £50 last J·ear for 1Jran alone. W c gro\\' 
the ehnff ourselves on part of the 50 acres. 

(i;)fl. \V e have seen some of _your reports on the files. 
I unc1erstallll you are at pTosent reporting on the pro~ 
gTe:>s of group c:ettlemellts tln·oughout?-Ycs, that is so. 
Son:e of the settlers ap11ear to be comfortable in their 
eottng·t's aml are working satisfaetOTily. 

R56. You refenerl to mixed pastmes. Apparently 
)'On <lo not belieVL' in mixed seecl being· nsecl and yon 
mentim1erl thnt. for half a century people have been try~ 
inn· to cstnhlish Eug1ish gntsses without suceesR here? 
-'l'hat is so. I hnve trieci some of thnt myself and on 
l1etter lanrl than is to be found in some of the groups. 

R67. The c1itl'enlty might be in the moisture problem 
rtPr1 11ot in thP quality of the soil ~-That is so. I have 
tried several lots ;:mel. my father tried it on tho ·warren. 

1 haLl :oome results, aml \\e fouml that ii we grew it for 
weallO\r l1ny e1·u·y ,) ear 11 e goc :oome re:mlt:;. 'lou have 
to rest it ~oll,ilLerauly IJeeause !f it is eaten down, tlle 
:;todt ltlll 1t nght out. 

vnb. lJo you lmow that the officials consider that the 
enneu~:e :olww:o that they ean estalJl1s11 thuse grasses 
here·~-1 did not know that. 

tin!:l: You have referred to the cost of groups being 
too lngh. Hecogmsing the necessity for clearmg being 
uo1w lluwhly so as to get people on the lanJ, ean you 
sugge::;c auy \1 ay iu wlud1 n can be clone more cheaply'! 
-1 ::;tatell tnHt. 1 eonsiclerecl the costs were too high. 1 
IJelle\'e tlwt there have been so many men on the grbU]Jtl 
wllo lwve not clone a fair cta;r 's work. '1lwt makes it so 
ltard lor tlw toremen to kee]J clown costs. J!'oremLu have 
:w\'isell the suspt·ntlion of some settlers. Inquiries have 
u:en lJclu, IJut tue men have Leen reiuscatecl. 'l'lle result 
is tl~at tlw foremen are not encouraged and they are 
a1.ra1d to l'elJOl't the wasters because they know nothing 
\\lll happeu. Matter::; are allowed to dri.Lt aucl thus the 
costs are higher tlwn they ::;llould be. 

tiuO. ls tuat the only reason for the hiuh costs'?-
lt is oue ot the principal causes. o 

661. 'Lou also referred to the :fact that clearing ha::> 
I een cloue in an expensive way. You mention that 
]Jlou.glling has been ballly done, nnd some will have to 
IJe done oYer again'?-Yes, in some instances that cost 
£1 au acre. l know that some has hacl to bo done over 
again aml it means that about £1 2s. Gel. an acre has 
IJeeii absolutely wasted. The iir:ot ploughing should have 
been clont~ better. ln fact it would have been better if 
so11w of it hall not Leeu clone at all. 

G6~. Yon give the ol'igiual instructions to the fore
meu. HaYe you changed your views as to the method 
of tuking out trees aml so on'1-.0ro. 

6G2a. The Connnission have had it in evidence that 
if the ploughiug is done too deep the land is spoilt. On 
~he othm· .. h~nd we have ]Jeen told .that if the ploughing 
1s not suilinently dce1J tl1e ground 1s not properly cleared 
of roJts and so forth. vVhat were your original in
:>trudions regarding the preliminary clearing~-I told 
them to take out. all the stuff that would prevent the 
plough from gettmg through. They were to take out 
blackLoys ancl suckers. The stumps were to be taken 
out too. Ti.e only way is to take out the lot with the 
matto:'k. I11 many instances the wmk has been slummed 
over, aml the roots nncl so forth smoothed over so that 
they did not appear on the t:mrfaco. Those roots are 
found when you endeavour to plough. 

663. What about the next process ?-The pullers 
eame along then: At the start they pulled too many 
trees clown. 1 chd not hnYe control at that time. vVhen 
I clic1 get control T told the me1i >Yhat was to be taken 
out. I gave them ii1struetions nR to 1vhat they we1·e to 
lea,·e and 11hat they were to pull clown. It was some 
time before we got control of the tree puller. Prior to 
that r:':Jstilla was in eontrol of t)][lt work and was re
sponsible direct to the :Minister for Lands. At that 
time lhcTe IHlS no proper eontrol. 

(iR4. The letter of April, 192'2, .g·ave you full control 
of group settlement in the field ?-No, because I was 
rm1er Mr. R.lcharc1son, who \YHS c-ontroller when that 
lettn 1rns .written. I \Tas the field officer i11 charge of 
lnnrl selcehm1 fm gTonp settlemellt purposes. 

66:). Jn spite of that, somP othPr officer came alonO' 
nne~ dicl tile clearing in the way yon dirl not approve of'? 
--~) es, he to0k out a lot Ir.OI'l' hr ·s than I would have 
t:;kr>n out. Th~t is show!l on No. 1 group iu particular. 
1 on can see evH1enre of the change there showing where 

the olcl system was stopped and the ne.v system pro
ceeded with. 

titiu. \<Vith the ]moll-ledge you have gained auc1 bear~ 
iug in mind tlte necessity ±or getting the land ready 
lJmckly, can you suggest any way by which the work 
r:an be done more dteaply than at present'1-Yes, by 
doing less work at a l01rer price. lt is only ueeessary 
to clear the laud so as to get tbe plough through. At 
tho outset we took down more trees than I believe now 
i::; advisable. Of comse I would like to see more trees 
Llown lf possible, provilleL1 the finances would allow it 
to be clone. 

6G7. Take Group 14 for instance. Have you gone 
into tho question to ascertain what tho average group 
settler will have to :face when the group is disbancled 
nm1 he is a:skecl to carry ou with the 20 cows you have 
u:entioned'?-No, I have not done that. Take a group 
011 the Margaret line that is practically completecl. The 
actual eost of' the holdings on that group is about 
£~7 ,000 to elate. There are 20 blocks. There are otheu 
charges to go on to that total price. That work:> out at 
about £1,350 per hloek. 

6G8. There are 20 acres cleared on each of those 
bloeks '?-On some there is a greater area, while others 
are not up to the full 20 acres. 

669. They will have to provide double that area of 
e.learh1g before they will l:e able to carry enough ::;tod~ 
to enable them to live and IJay int8l·est on theiT r:npital 
exponditure'?-1 think so. 

670. How long do you think it will be before tho::;e 
settlers will have their :30 acres ready '1-They should be 
able to do the \York necessary in two years' time. 

671. And at what cost 'I-I clo not think it will cost 
anything lill:o half as nmeh as the original 25 acres. I 
reckon they should be able to do the partial clearing 
requireC:l to put the extra area down in pastures for about 
£15 an acre. 
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672. In that £27,000 there is uo provision for stock 
or other things'?-No. 

67:1. What will a man havei for that capital expencli
tme of' £],:350'?~-He >rill hnve 25 acres cleared, a house, 
water SUlllly, mHl fencing, Some of the settlers have 
feneed tho whole of their hlocks. Where no permanent 
water is arailable on the bloek a well is supplied. 

67 4. l-ie fore the settler is in a position to be inde
pendent of Government assi::Jtnnee, can you tell us what 
other expcnclitm e he will Tequire '1-The extra 25 acres 
tlmt han to be eleat'l'<l will eost him, at £15 an aere, 
some £375. He will require 20 eows; that will nm him 
into £15 a heacl. He will want two horses ancl a. cart 
±or whieh he will have to pay up to £100, including 
freight. He wHl require a single~fnrrow plough ancl a 
double-furrow elise plough, together \Yith a han;ow. That 
plant \\'i1l cost him about £±2. He will not be able to 
wotk his clonlJle-fnnrm elise plongh with his two horses 
anll ltc will have to 1Jol'l'OIY an extra horse from a neigh
bour. Then he \Yill ha\'e to 1mrehaso a separator. He 
will require one with R capacity of 55 gallons, and that 
will JJ'eaH an extelHlitnre of about £16. In aclclition, 
he will have to spenrl ahout £10 foi- sundries, inclmling 
milk pails, tins, and so forth. 

67:5. Dming the t \YO years he win have to live and 
prepare fur tlte time> when l1c ean work incleltenclently, 
will he h;!VL' to sec·m·c a<lvauecs from the GoYernn1ent '?
I do not know if tltat qnpstinn has been cleciclecl. If 
tl1e policy is to continue as at present, those settlers 
win lJc giwu contract work to enable them to earry on. 

67G. Can a man earu enough fTom a cow or two, 
together with "hat he l'Ull get from coutraet 11ork, to 
enable him to lin' 1\'ithout nrlclitional fimmeinl nRsist
ance'?-1 think so. 

677. So thnt within two yean; from the time the 
group is tlisbanr1e<1_, yon consirlEJl' the settler should bo 
in possession of a properly stoeke<1 farm ancl that he 
should be nhlo to earn ltis ol\'u liYi-I!g?-I think so. 

678. In )'Olll' allowance for extra e1earing, £37:5, is 
provision mncln for seetl nncl mamues'P-No. The seecl 
sl1oulcl not cost the w•ttler anything, beranse lw shoulr1 
he able to g·et snffideut from the pastures already esta.b
Jished. Hn \Yonlrl n•qttin• super on the basis of about 
5 cwt. to the acre. 

679. \Vonlcl you nsc l;asie slagi-No. I IYoulcl mw 
nitro RU}ter] hosplwtc l'OmH1 here. I would like to 1mt 
in 5 ewt. to the aero., but J have not rl011e so. Most of 
the settlers T haYe ln10wn pnt a bag to the acTe. 

680. By 1Vf l'. LATH AM: If the Govemment were 
paying fo~· it, would you rut in 5 cwt. ~-No, I would 

Lmt in 2 cwt. am1 top dress later on with another 2 cwt 
. ?81. By the CHAIR.i\1AN: Vi7lwt would the fer

bhsers run out at'?-llo woulc1 require 2 cwt. f 01· the 
Jtastures each yearJ iuclncling the olcl as well as the new. 
That would mean an ex1;enditure of £37 lOs. He would 
l~ave to provi.cle one lot of manme for the olde1· pasture 
for top dre~smg lJnq~oses and two lots for the new pa.s
tm~; one for manurm¥' ancl one for top dressing. 

()1)2, Then the requuemonts you have mentioned re
present a total expenditure of' £2,23U. VVould not in
terest haye to be added on to Lhat'?-Yes. He would 
llave to pay interest at the rate of, I suppose, 7 per 
cent. 

683. What is the average area of the groU]JS to date~ 
-I should say about 130 acres. vVith 50 acres of' laud 
under r;asture to carry 20 cows, I think that is sufficient. 

684; . Wha.t do you consider a settler placed in such 
a pos1bon nnght expect to receive b:y way of income·~
I ea.n only s1=eak from the results of my own eX11erience. 
Dnnng the last 12 months I received £i:Wl from the 
factory for my butter ±ats and milk and so on. I have 
only 50 acres, and run the stock in the bush as well. 
I solc1. the natural increase from the 25 cows this yeaT. 
:'hey melmlecl yearlings aurl two-year-olcls. 'l'hat natural 
mcrease returned me £200, which would moan an aver
age of £100 a year. 

685. Do yon consider that would be the annual in
come from that number of cattle~-It should be. If 
the sLoek were of a better ty;te, probably a bigger re
tmn would ha Ye been received. From the natmal in, 
Cl ease ~Jf his cattle, the group man should receive at 
least £nO a year. Then he should make £100 out of 
potatoes, be~~nse I proved what I coulll grow with the 
mw of ferhhsers ou my pro11erty. 1 made £70 out 
of potatoes grown on a. small patch on my holdiuo· 

G~Ci. Knowin,<s the South-vVest as you clo, woulcf' you 
ad~·1s: people t.o keep pigs in conjunction with tlteir 
drt1rymg operatiOns '?-The settler would not be able to 
keep too man.r l'igs if he intends to rear calves ancl sell 
tl~em to advantage. He ought to be able to keep three 
p1gs all the yenr romH1, ancl as he tops them off he could 
g·et n.wre. Assuming he eau sell them, I clo not think 
he w1ll make more than about £3 a heacl. He would 
tum oYer three 1 igs four times a year, ancl that should 
retnrn £36 a year. lie should net £30 out of that 
amount. 

GWi. . On yom figmes the settler should make £480 
from Ins block. Aceording to your iclea. the interest 
the man would have to 11ay would be about £142 a year'~ 
-Something like that. · 

688. ~o you consider that a settler on the group 
l:lod;s. mll ~1a v~ to the same OlliJOl'tmJity to get results as 
) on h.tve ontmned on your farm~ For instance is the 
land as goocl ?-Perhaps in its natmal state the 'land is 
1:~t _so goo1~, but with .cultivation ancl necessary im
J 1.0' emont::; 1t shonlcl be .Just as goocl if not better than 
mm e. 
. GSD. By :\Ir. LATHAlVI: You Ita.ve o·iveu us your 
Hl~as from thr e:penclitme point of vie1~, but do' you 
tlnnk all . the outlay yon have mentioned is absolutely 
neee~sary? \;o;TiJl it ho necessary for the Government to 
provJC1e monc,y to finl1 milk pails aucl so 011 'P-If a 
man l][ls notlnng he cannot get a start otherwise. 

GDO. Do you favom the cleming· of the extra 25 
neros lly group settlement effort or by contract with 
the individual '?-By contract. It will' cost less under 
t.hn t system. I lta ve allowecl for that in my calculation 
at the rnh~ of £15 an acre. I c1o not know ~ha.t the pre
sent cost is. It woulrl be roughly about £30. 

691. You think that the £375 you have mentioned 
allows tor a. m::m. working :1t the rate of 48 hours a 
woc•k. What 1f he lS allovi·ocl to work longer'? How would 
that affeet the position ?-The settler can please himself 
n:c; to tll[lt. _ Aclclitional clearing has beeu clone in groun 
hlre. T:w fig'lue 1.gai'U .must be regan1t•<l as m' averag~. 
.A lot of the eleanng· w1ll be <lone for les~ than £15 an 
aero. 

G92. \Vhile the settler is engagecl on coutmct wol'k 
11~ill it. be J.l0Hsil1le for him t;o got tlnong'h; so as to pro~ 
YHle for lns keep anr1 retam something in aclclition'?
Some of the men will be able to save out of tho lOs. a 
day wlten on eonhact woTk. 

G93. Tnke the a.verage lllLUl ?-I \\'Oulcl 110t like to say 
that the average man wonlcl be able to do so. Son{e 
men lJaYO been able to save a fair amouul. 

GD4. _ Are yon a\rare that some settlers are sem1ing 
cream to the faetory to-cla.y~~-Yes. I am not aware that 



some of the settlers who are in receipt of lOs. a uay 
sustenance are tloing that now. Some of the men on 
grou1-s tlmt ha l'e lleen disbanded are doing that. 1 think 
tlley have only started doing so within the last few 
weeks. 

6.}:15. 'l'hen they suvplement their income by means of 
the:r cream supplies 'I-Tl1ey are a·ble to do tlutt if they 
de sue. 

ti9o. Who appointecl you to yonr present position 'I 
-1 supp?se the _appomtment was with the approval 01 
the l'ubllc Service Conuhissioner. 1 presume I was 
transferred from the Porests Department to the Grouv 
Settlement Department. 

097. vVere you ever H!Jlll'Oac1wc1 by tlw officials in 
Perth ~luring the p~·eliminary stages, a~ to your opinions 
reg·ardmg the possibilities down here'~-No. 
. 698, Have you interviewed Sir James JV[itchellregard
mg·c ~Tonp settlement. matte~·s '?-Yes, in. t~w early stages. 
. U.l9. Have ,you giVen hun your opunon as to wlmt 
IS neeesi>ary to. e11ab1e group settlers to progress, so that 
they w1ll be uulependent of Govenunent assistance'?-
1 do not think so. I do not know that I ever askelcl bo 
clo so. 

700, On these figures you have given, it would al
mo:,;t a.ppea.r that if the costs are to be so high and 
everytl~mg has to be tlone for the settler as you suggest, 
there IS no earthly hope of the veople making gootl. 
Have you had anything to do with land settlement in 
any other direction than you have imlicatecH-No. 

701. Your opinion is that the settlers will be able to 
pay interest on ~he capital expenditure ;you have given 
us and pay back mstalments to the GovenuHelJ t '1-I think 
the settler should make £480 a year. 

702. Do yon know Kenny's block'~-Yei:l. 
703. Do yon think a man with such capitalisation on 

a bw~k like tlmt will be able to succeetH-lf he gets 50 
acres under good pastures, he shoulcl be able to clo so. 

704. You passed that bloek as suitable'?-Yes, sub-
ject to drainage, 

705. 'iVhen first ap]_Jointed, from whom did you get 
your instruetions'?-}~rom the department. throu'gh l\'lr. 
1V1cLarty. I do not know that I had authority in writiug 
at that stage. I went to Pei·t.h and saw th~' Minister an.i 
Mr. McLarty, 

706. Dicl the Minister cli::Jcuss group settlement with 
you'~-Yes, ·regarding the preparatory clearing work. 

707. Did you give him an estimate of what the clear
ing costs would be pe1· acre ·~-I do not think so. 

708. As you have been responsible for the selection 
of the land, f presume you ltaYe been careful'!- Yes. 

709. Are you aware tha.t there aa·e more blocks whiclt 
are not regarded by the settlers as satisfactory~-Yes. 
There are some blocks that I felt lloubtful about at the 
time, but I saw what had been clone on similar lam1 b;y 
others nnd I passed the blocks accorcliugly. 

710. Dicl you n1hvays have in mind the fact that so 
much ca.pital expenflitnre wonld be involved '?-I did noc 
think the expenclitme woultl be so high. 

711. vVhat guic1el1 you in your selectiou of land '1-l 
could not frame an estimate until the lano had been 
tried. J had nothing to guide me. 

712. You were a ware that the settlers were not likely 
to have any private capital'?-I cliclnot know that then, 

713. Was not that 11lwse of the matter discussed 
when you wen; appointed?- No. 

714. Have ,ron ha•l any expcrienec \Yith basie slag 
in this district ~ --lt is gootl for top clessing on olc1 pas· 
hues. I have uot tl'ied it on new land. 

715. Did yon 1 luwe anything to <lo with the recom
menclation f91' the use of lmsie slag in. this clistrict?--No. 

'716. Have yon seen any resnlt from basir, slag?
Yes; in the Margart't clish·ict. I clo not care for it. I 
think super is better. 

717. Do yon !mow :m:rtldng about some of the blocks 
being salty?-Yes, there nrc some patches of salt through 
the conntn-. T al\cp·-ed fur that aml increase(l the hold
ings affected. 

7.18. You h::we made lmfaYourable comments COlleern
ing mixccl 12rassos'/-Yes. 

719. If tlJC elowr burr is 11ot available, would it 
uo a good proposition to put in mixed grasses~-1 woul<l 
not put'l11ixec1 [D'fll"RPS in at all. 1 \TOnlcl rather let m~' 
land lie fallow. T would like to see five acres put in 
on each block so nR to haye surplies of clover burr avail
able the :£ollowi1'g· year. 

720. You saill tl:at some of these mixec1 grasses were 
suitable for meaclow l1ay. '\Vou1c1 they not he suitable 
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±or similar purposes in this cli:otrict ?-Mme la11d would 
IJe IC<lllirecl m order to tmn the cattle on to it, IJecause 
n you put them .into 1mcLuod~s w1w1e the meadow hay 
11as annla IJie, tt.ey '' utud 2at it out straight a11 ay and 
tllat 1s tue mt1letuty. 
. 1 ~1. .Ln aceorna~1ee \Yith tne instructions issued to you 
uy mT . .:l~c:Lariy dill he not expect you to repmt to him 
<tuy matter With whiell you ctisagreed'J-.No, but any 
wader that eame untler lll.)' notice. My time was tully 
c~eupietl m ::;electing lancl. l seldom went on to the 
groups. 

1:::.::::. lou said in yom eYitlence that Mr. Castilla 
pulled more trees than was neeessary r~-That was at the 
start and 1 reported on tl1at matter to head office, The 
;;ame thing applied to the vulling at another centre. I 
clo uot know tlwt l reportecl that matter in writing. 

I ~0. VI' ith your knowledge as a public servant you 
l, uow that it n eomplaint is not reuueecl to writing, it 
IS 11ot regarded as a report'?-'l'hat is so. 1 should llaYe 
]_JUt it in "riting if 1 clid not do so. 

7 24. How long haxe you l.Jeen in eharge of yom area 
here'?- J<'or alJout nine months. 

7~:), Haye you ever had an;y difficulty with the fore
mOll 'I-- Yes, l ha.Ye hnc1 to deal with them on several 
occasions. J held inquiries, ancl some of the men who 
caused the trouble we1·0 put off. 

72(j, Jr.dgiug by your experience of group settlers, 
IYhile you have been in charge of them, do yon thinl( 
they will ]_Jl'OI e suitable settlers'?-VIle euulll not tell 
prorlcrly irom the outset, for we eoulcl not say whac the 
co:->t per acre uncler the system woulcl be. 

72'1. \Vas the ..:ollClnet of the men satisfactory'?-Yes, 
on the 1Yhole. 

728. And yon think they are of a type worthy of 
t.lte State advancing £2,400 umler this selleme ~-No. 
\'l c ditl not know it wouhl cost so much, I do not know 
that many of them are worth that expenclitme. 

'i~9. lJy the CHAIRMAN : I presume you regard the 
necessity for fertili:,;ers as an annual charge?-Yes, I 
prm·ido for fertiliRers annually. 

7~10. Then another £25 a year must go on to your 
figmcs fm fertilisers '?-That is so. 

731. H:we you had any expcl'ienee of clocltler in the 
elonr ero]_Js '?-I haYe seen it, but not this sicle of Pin
jarra. 

732. Is tlwt n serious menaee?-I llo 11ot like the 
look of it. 

733. .Are tho officials doing anything to eonfine the 
cl odder so as to keep this part of the State cl<:>an '?-I do 
not know, 

734. By Ron. T. MOORE: Seeing that it is necessary 
1 o ohblin blocks uncl<:>T tl1e scllen~e at the rate of abont 
50 per year, haYe yon had :my clifficulty in fin<1ing 
illocks1-Not to elate. 

735. Vlere you eYl'l' hard rmt to it at any time to 
get any considerable area of lanc1 ?-The J<~mests De
parnwnt held up large areas foT some time, Eventually 
some o:£ the country was Teleasecl ancl then we had no 
difficulty. ' 

7::\G. If that 1allC1 hnd been Te1easec1 by the Forests 
Department earlier would ;~ron bave settled light land 
snch as that on Group 14~-No. 

7:J7. Then you prefer to settle the foTest country~--
Tbere is better land there. 

738. Yon had to mal\e reprE'sentations to tlie ~'orest~ 
Tlopartment through the JVIinister to have land released 
for the rmrposes of the seheme ?-Yes, and that was done. 

7::\9. 'iVas that after the appointment of the Royal 
Commissi011 to inquir8 into forest matters'?-vVe got the 
exh·a area released after that. We had some bot1wr 
about it. 

7 40. Ac.cording to your evidence you think it woulc1 
have been better to have more settlement in the 'i\fanji
nmp area than at this end, am1 you would have clone 
thnt had you had a free hand from the starU-Yes. 

7 4J. Tl1en yon are not altogeher to blame foT plac
ing men on tho light laml ?-No, we were stuck for Janel 
at that juncture, There was a. lot o:£ discussion about H 
before the laml was used. y..,r e went to look at holding·:-; 
c.omprising similar country aJH1 we were satisfiec1 that 
the land would grow stuff all right. I l1ave seen maize 
14ft. hig·h grown on poOl' land. -

742. You llicl not sa~r what part of the block slwnlcl 
l1R ele:necl and so on ?~No, that was left to the clisere
tion of the foreman. 

7 43. Wou]cl you have selected the lighter portiol1S 
of the blocks for elearlng1-No, that mistake was macle 

.in many im:itancc;;. 'l'he beLil'r J!Ol'tions o:l' the laud 
:;lwuld llave IJeen cleared tust. 

1 ±±, ls 11ut <·o-olel'atJLll necessn1·.r bel ween youn;eU 
:mel t11e 1m·e1~<au \Y11e11 yott nuu.e IJJO('ks aYaitaiJlL: 1- 1 ets, 
"u1· l tannot do IJotlJ. 

1-±J, It would IJe 01 aclvantage to the settler ir ::llillll' 

::JL.eh cliscussion took 1J1n('e to llee1tle "hetller Uw cwanug 
.:;houlcl be clone'~-Yes. 

i 4ti. l\y the UHALh'J\HL;"\ : Vi: t~s it ldt to the ion~
~1an to cleeide, or was it n mutter of lJOlicy to ~·et the 
light land cleared beeEtu::;c 1t 'I as eheaJJer 'i-.)i o, 1t lw:; 
J:,een the }Jolley of some to en ar U1e 11eav1er hmll. Uthers 
1uwe goue for the ligb.,t 1am1. 

741. \~Tonld that aecouut io1· the clifferenec iu costs 
iu the :arions groups ~-'l'lJat would explain why 
the costs m some groups a.1·e much higher than in others 
1\'hu·e the light land was tack1etl. 

I ccb>. .By Hm~. T. MOORE; Then some fmemen have 
Leen able to make a pretty good showing by taking the 
llgutcr lund nnd thus k,eeving clown theu costi:i 1-l'lw t 
HlJpearecl to be the positio11. 

149. Yon have seen the groups at wmk no\r for 
almost. three years. Do you faYom· grouvs of 2U, OI' do 
you thmk the groups should comprise fewer numlJers '?~-~ 
lf there is a paid foreman I do not think there should 
IJe fewer than ::::o. If there is a foreman who owns a. 
hloek on .the gronp, J believe that smaller groups eould 
bE' estaLhshetl ancl that you would get better work. 

'(5.0. You h.ave seen the migrants. vVhat is yom 
opnnon reganlmg them as settlers '/-The;y vary. Some 
are good men aml :;ome are had. 

751. Do you think the migrants will make ooocl on 
the land'? -1 think uot more than 25 per cent. win make 
good. 

752. Do JOll co_nsider th~tt men are being placed on 
the land 11ho are m many 1ustauees unsuitable for the 
work?-J do. 

753. Do you think that if we had the land cleared 
ancl the farms already aYailable for the men to go on, 
those men would make suecessful fanners'?-I would not 
like to say that. 

754. Thl'll you do not think that they \Youlcl make 
::;uecessful farmers even if the work was done for them 
us l sugge~;t ~-J do not think su. 

7 55, Did you smvey the blocks at N orthcliffe ?-'l'hey 
were stun·yed some two years or more ago. 

7 f56. Do you believe there is :my more laud within 
12.% milt's of a 1·ailway in the Busselton-Marga!_et clis
tnct tba t can. l;e suttled under the group settlement 
system'?--Yes, I do. 

757. By Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: In view of the im
pmtanee of your eYideuee relu ting to costs and so on, 
\Yonlcl you like au o]_Jportunit;y of revising those figures~ 
-Yes. 

158. wm eueh settler having 20 cows require n bull? 
-I do not think so. lf there was a bull in the district 
that w~ulc1 sene the purpose;-; of mme than one settler j 
somethmg would hnve to be allowed for that in the ex
penditure. 

75!:!. Thou what alJout buildings'?-The settler will 
require a cmrshcd, lwyshetl, aml other things, ancl that 
will haw io be JHOYided for too. 

/(i0. HPganling the fencing prolllem. If the settler 
IYent in for smnller ]>aClclocks in oruer to assist the 
gTowth of the pnstmes, that would mean more fencing'? 
-Yes, tl1at 1rould have to be taken into consideration 
iu the l'OSt s as welL 

7lU. V'll11le yon think ;)() :J(']'I's 1'1Pnrm1 aml J 00 aeres 
of otlwr land i~ suffieie11t to provide for futnre develop
ment in tile forest r·ountry, what about the lighter 
areas~-Lnrg·e1: areas \:'ill be required in the lightel' 
eountry, nnd 111 some lllstances two blocks have been 
joiuecl into one. Some of the seLtlel's have up to 300 
acres. 

762, ('an we take it general!)' that in the lighter 
eo1mtry t!Je a no age hns to be increaselll-Yes. 

763. Regar1ling tl1e retmns to hn obtnine1l from 
eream, limY often do yon take yam erenm to the fac
tory7-Thnt. all depends. At times we make om own 
butter. 

764. You can rleliwr yom cream direct, but the 
group scttl<'r will hnve to send it forwnrcl by rail or else 
f'art it O\'E'l' longer rlistanees'?-Yes, probably most of it 
would be railed twice a week. 

7G5. As to clearing·, ~'OU consider it economically 
sonm1 from the point of view of both the settler and the 
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'-'Late if trees are left un the block providing the plough-
1llg' cau JJe lloue satlstadonly'1-Jies. 

tlill. . by J.l:tr. ld.i'i L>::lA Y : \V hiw yon can sell your 
iJL,tter In your set t.e([ area, the average group settler 
1. OLdu uot IJe able to cto so ~-'l'lwt is so. His returns 
11otdcl Le irom Lmhr lHttJ, not buttel'. 

ili'i. :lou menLonell tlH.t t11e gl'OUJ! suttler would re
yuue to keep 60 co\\ s, JHgt:~, poulLl'Y aucl so on, ancl would 
alc;o have to l?ok afte1· LllC tlevelopmeut o£ 11is holtlmg. 
Is 1t post:~lble for .au average mau tu do aH that by him
s~lf'I-No, 1 reckoueti ou Hi:> wife awl 1nmlly assisting 
lum. 

I bb>. At the incevtion were the settlers migrants or 
Australlans 'f-'l'hey were mb::ed. 

70\:.1. By Hou. W. D. JOHl"'SUN: \'dwn you were 
gtYmg yo~r ligmes were they basetl ou the assumptiou 
llwt prodsion IIHS to be malle fot· a group settler with 
a lHJilily but no eapital r-Yes. 

. 770. Dy the CHAIRMAN: You hHYe lived all your 
l1le m the South-West. Until three years ao·o what 
1rould you ha vc said regarding some or the light land 
thu t 11as been opened up'!-I would l!a ve considered it 
u;;ele::>s. 

.111. You seleeted that land as satisiactory ±or group 
::;ettlemeut ]_Jm·pose:;. What causecl ;you to change your 
miml'l-1 sa1r what the Spaniards had done on the land 
at .1\ ann up. They had fine crops of potatoes while vines 
grass, aml fruit- trees were ilonrislung as well. Ther~ 
are other IJlocks where similar results ,yere seen. 

7 7 2. What has caused the laml that was formerly 
reganlecl as worthless, to be suitable for settlement'?
The use of fertilisers. 

77:J. Then it is a question of what the cost will be 
to make the use of sneh land profitable '/-That is right. 

i 7 ±. Are you satisfied that with the expenditure of 
1 Us. per acre per annum for fcl'tilbers this poor land 
<::tn ]Je made fertile'f-I think it can. 

1 1 o. You say that 25 per cent. of the migrants 1vill 
make good. vVl!at will be the position of the other 75 
]_J~~· ce~1L? :vou~tl ;you recommend that they be taken 
oJf theu ltoldmgs 1-I have merely given you lll;)' opinion. 

'· 7 (j, Lea v.ing out. the yr_oportion then and aecepting 
it from the 1::\tate pomt of view, that some of the settlers 
11"i1l ~10t sncceed '1-.T think there should be some way of 
\\'eeclmg the unsa tisfaetory men out before they have 
been on the group too long, There seems to be no way 
yet ot getting riel of them. 

777. But already there has been a certain weeding 
ont, and you would recommend a still further weeding 
out process'?-Yes. 

171:3. Have you given any consideration to what is 
ne.cessary, to ~ecnrc 100 per cent. efficieney among the 
1~ngrants ~-If the \Yeeclmg out system were adopted 
from the early stages, the pt~J·eentage of successful set
tlers woulcl lJe greater. 

77!:!. But can you tell in the early stag·es whether a. 
man IYill become a good settler or not '?-The forema.n 
on t:lw job should be able to tell at au early stage. Then 
agam, there are other indicatious. Some of these people 
(lo not nttmupt to do anything extra for themselves in 
their spare time. Settlers who adopt th[tt attitude clo 
uot giYe indica.tions of their desire to stay on the land. 

780. Do you suspect that when the time eomes for 
the dissolution of some gTJnps, a consineralJle portiou 
of these people will leave their holclings'?--I think they 
will. · 

781. H}lVC yon any good reason for thinking that.'? 
-The reason is that they do not appear to be doing any-
thing on their own blocks. ' 

782. 'iVhat do you look for when you select a. fore
nwn'?-For :1 lH'n~.tirnl mRn. 

783. 'iVhen once you appoint a foreman it is not easy 
to gl't rid of him?-'l'lwt is so. 'l'he supervisor takes 
eharg·c of a nmnber of groups and one of the principal 
thing·s lw has to clo is to watch the foreman. He is able 
to finil ont wltdhcl' the foreman is a good man or not. 
Tht'~' :~re ,!!.citing £1 a clay ·1ow. 

/8-t. Do you eonsi<ler yon can get for £1 a clay the 
type of man s uital1le to eanr such responsibilities~
Tlwy are a comdclern hle fn ~~tor in tile stH•,eesfl of the 
selwmt•, ana they shonl•l he clothed with more responsi
bility. 

7Sii. 
subjec·t 

You stated that you selected some of this land, 
to drainage. Do 'you consider that the c1ra.inage 



has teen satisfactory so far~-I do not know what has 
l1een done siuce l last saw some of the blocks. YVhen 1 
11a:- in.,i t!1ere, sonw oJ the work l saw was not satis
fadory. 
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786. Some of the settlers told us that the:y could not 
drain their ho1r1ings, because if they tapped the drail!J 
the water i rom the drain would tiow on to theu !and '1--
Someone 111 wt be responsible for that sort of thing. 

AT NOR 'I' HCLIFFE. 

FRIDAY, 3rd OCTOBER, 1924. 

Present: 
C. vV. Harper, Esq. (Chairman). 

Hon. W. D. Johnson, M.L.A. I C. G. Latham, Esq., M.L.A. 
J. Lindsay, Esq., M.L.A. I Hon. 'r . .Moore, M.L.O. 

ARTHUR COMPTON THOMAS, Foreman, Group 1!9, slrom and examined: 

IS/. To the CHAIRMAN: I have l.Jcen on Group 99 ·i~U. 1£ you \\e1·e going to farm on your own account, 
since January last. I had not previously been a fore- \\ oLtl<.l you _t>roceed to clear the land exaetly as you are 
man. I haYe had a farm at J arnadup for seven years. domg 1t now'?- Yes. 
I have lJeen llown here 11 years. I came as a timber tluv. \v hat is the cost of clearing ou each type of 
insvector for the vVorks Department. Preyiously I was l'Olllltry':--blOck Sb75, s~ttler Joseph 'Whelan, is heavy 
on my parents' dairy farm at Osborne Park for 12 years. IJottl~-IJrusll aud blacldJoy. First we slash the under-
1 am mix ell farming at J arnadup, my eldest son being gro ,, th, wl1ieh costs about 20s. per acre. Then "e pull 
in eharge. I haye seYen cows. Of the settlers on Group 111e UackLoy aml bottle-brush in a face which eosts about 
99, one is an Australian and the rest are immigrants. tlb per acre. The land is then ready for the first 
There have l:een uo changes since I took charge. jJJOugl!lng. 'l o prepare it for pasture it req~1ires to, be 

788. Rv the CH AIRl\iA N: Can we consider them plougl~ell, let lie, cross-}Jloughed ancl then cultlvated four 
o1· ine tunes. 'l'he first ploughing would cost 25.s. aml 

t'~ltisfactory as a group'?-Comparecl with other group 
t l · 1 tlw second ploughing 15s. 

::ll'ttlers they are, but l would not compare len· wor c :)01. 'l'hat would make a. total of £19 to get the land 
with tllat being done by the old settlers. This is clue 

· · t ready for the cnltivatm'r-Yes. 
to inexperience on the part of the mnmgran s. 80~. A Lout how much will Block 8875 have co::;t by 

789. \'Vith reasonable assistance, will all of them 1.iw time the group is clissolvecl'?-I have not considered 
ultimately become satisfactory settlers'?--- Yes, because the matter. 
they are very enthusiastic. Being a farmer myself I try ~Oo. lJo you supply milk from yonr daiq or send 
my best to encourage tlwm. Only two of the immigrants cream to the iactory '(-vVe sell all our millr. 
hacl previous agricultnral experience. oO±. How many cows will the owner of Blocl' 8875 

790. Is that experience a help~-No, it is a hinclmnce. ueecl if his mainstay is dairying '?-Twenty. 
The ideas of mix:ecl fanning in the OlLl Country seem to S05. ~Will the area and type of country on that lJlock 
be entirely different from oms. maintain 20 cows'?-Decideuly. 

Hll. \Vheu you took over yom farm, was it vir~i;1 806. Wonlcl it be necessary for the owner to grow 
country'?-No, it had been ringbarkecl under the C1v1l crop::; in addition to the permanent pasture"I---;-Yes. . . 
Service scheme. That was done to provide work for the 807. l oulcl summer crops be grown there w1thout 11'1'1-
unemployecl when Sir James Mitchell was previously gation ~-Yes. 
Minister for Lamls. My block had been nmg about 15 808. Ancl on all the blocks in your group '1-0n par-
years. tions of every block. , . . . 

792. Was the ring-barking of any benefit to yo~1 '1- SOIJ. Now pick another~ block typlfymg .a Ulfferent 
No. I had n erop o± suckers that \\·ere a thousand tunes dass of country '?-Block S89G (settler Dav1cl Daw~on, 
worse than tlw original timber. an immigrm;t formerly employed on a trawler) consists 

793. Did that increase the cost of yom ultimately of kani, ndgum, and janah forest and 2ljz acres of 
dearing the block '1-yes, by nearlJ 150 per cent. 1 cedar swamp. This was the first block I started on, and 
coulcl han ringbarkecl the original timber, ploughed the 1 had no explosives or tree-pulleT. To prep~re 25 acres 
land and kept it from suckering. for bmning off has cost £425. I scrubbed 1t first, then 

1! gruLlell and pullecl tho small stuff, and sap-run!S the 
794. Had the ~whole of your bloek ]Jeen ringbarkec 'I hiu· tim]Jer. The cost ready for the plough will be 

-Yes, the \\hole G3% aeres, of which 27 acres is clearecl. £1S lOs. per aere. To plough it twice wil~ co~t another 
I took up the land as a homestead farm. ±Os., Ol' a total of £20 lOs., Teady for cnltwatm.g. 

795. How clid yon set about clearing your farm1- 810 . \V ere you clearing ·a simHar. block ag,am, coulcl 
'rhe only way wris to grub out the suckers. yon rellnee the c.ost'?-Yes, to £10 msteacl of £18 lOs. 

796. Have yon had experience of clearing other lancl ~{ y trouble was I hacl no plant and the men were green. 
than your O\Yn'?-No. - Tl~ey \Yere workinu- with raw hancls £or clays. We had 

797. Do :you consider that group clearing could be 110 i'mplements apa~·t from mattocks and spades. 
done more e~pellitiously or cheaply tllan it is bein& done? 811. \Vas it lack of knowledge or oTganisatim.l that 
- N 0 . vVe :ue pulling the small stuff and shootmg the preYentecl yon fl·om getting the necessary plant m tho 
larger stuff. first plnce •f-A tree pul:Pl' w~s ordere~l on the 8th. Feb-

798. We haw been lnformecl that if the timber w.ere rnary and was not l'ece1vec1 ~111 the nndclle of A_.pnl. 
nmg and allowe11 to stnnd until it died, t~e clear~ng 812. vVhat anangement IS made so that tlns blod\ 
could be dolle more cheaply. Do yon agree w1tl; thaH- will not cany the whole of the excessive cost~-I tlo 
N 0 because :ron n·oulcl have a crop of seecllmgs and not lnJOW. · 
suckers to c~n teml with. I know this district from 813. It; the offlt"e a \Yal'e of the facts 1-Yes. 
\Vanneroo to Northcliffe, and 1vherever the timber has R14. Have you l'een a::;kecl to suggest any amount 
been rung aml left, you find seecllings and suckers, and that should be debited to tl1e group instead of to the 
the last stage is \\·orse than the fiTst. inclivicluaH-N o. 

815. Do you consider the owner of this block will 
Llltimately Le in an equally good _t>osition to carry ~u 
cows as will the owner of block 81)clb'/-tes. 

810. ls there any other type oi cleanng on your 
group i-l es. block 8otll cons1sts of light IJoctle brusl..t 
aml J.l8avy blackboy country. 'l'hat would be cleared 
the same as blOck bo'i 5 aml would cost £9 per acre, or 
~11 wnh two ploughings. 

817-18. What did it cost to clear the bottle brush 
in the bottle brush aml blackiJoy country '?-Originally 
1 pegged an acre of thick bottle brush. \Ve got 541 
plants to the acre varying from o.Y2it. to lit. in diam
eter. rrhese were shot out. 'rhe explosives used cost 
£7 13s. and wages £2, a total of £9 13s. On about 
~0 1.1er ceut. of IJottle bn1sh country there would be tlw 
same numlJel' of IJlants to the acre. Block 8875 con
tains 50 peT cent. of bottle brush. I have reduced the 
price of £17 lOs. by £5 per acre. 

819. By .Mr. LATHAM: When you said you consid
ered your group satisfactOl'y were you comparing it with 
othe1s in this district~-Yes, others that have beeu 
working about the same length of time. 

820. Are the settlers anxious to leaTn ~-Yes. 
820a. As an employeT would you be prepared to ar· 

cept them to-clay as good medium woTkers '1-'rhey would 
be faiT average workers, but even now they require a 
lot of instl'llcting. 

821. Have you had any experience of new chums here 
a}Jart from those on your group ~-I have ha(l a. number 
working for me at (lifferent times and these compare 
favourably with them. 

822. Are the best methods being employed to clear 
the laucH-This is the only method I lmow. It is the one 
I should employ on a place of my own. 

823. Taking the same men, would it 11ow rost ns 
much to clear a l.Jlock as when yon started ?-I think 
RO, becRuEe the 111en worked enthusinstica11y at the start. 

824. What \Yas the condition of the roach: at that 
time f.-We hncl no roacls. lt vms cliffi.cult to g·et stores. 
Tbere wns no hope of <'artin.e; any heavy nlrmt. 

825. What is the ronclition of the Toads to-llay?
On my g-roup, goocl. I can caTt out any plant I require. 

S2Ci. How mnny head or stock are you nmnino· on 
your own 27 acre~?-Seven rows, one b~1ll, three h~ifPr 
<·al ves ancL tlnee horses. 1 have l~ acres sown with 
pastuTes-four acres of Slll1ternmean elovrr, two ncre~ 
of paspalmi1, four RCTes of perennial rye grass and two 
aeres of mixed clover. 

827. What p;rowth aoes the RnhteJTRneml c·lover mal\(' 
on your place?-Grod gro~wth on the flat. 

S28. What aho11t the l'erennial rye graPs~-That is 
cloinp- well. T have that. for winter feed a11Cl tlw pnspn
lmn for mnnmer £reel. 
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829. Wl1at cloes JOur min-ing feed rousist oH
Clulff, with tnrnins, n•anr'n]rls, ancl other cl'on. In tlH' 
wintrr J r,;r, l1:nlrv, in tl1e RPring· mil1ct. ;mel in the 
Rmmner mRi7P. The ,T;~pmwRP mil1et gTOWR we11. Gen
rrnllv \\'P Q'Pt ~roocl sm11mer Rhowers. 

880. What ~1rml'er o:f roi'-R cm11c1 1•e nm on 20 nert'~ 
80\vn with fill btenRJlf'811 clover a11 rl fiyp acres nnrler sum
mPr ferrl ~-F.ig·H milkim:r rows. 

8BJ. By t1Je \'FfATFM.AN: Wnnlcl sneh a settler 1'~'
nniTe lwm{ ~J1f1 rl,nff' or ronlcl he frrcl eiFJJt, r'ows entirelv 
off hiR fnrm '7-If 11 e llacl thn 8rt'a tn enltivntr, he ronlrl 
+'nr,rl tl'P"' "-f'l' ]>jr.o -~':>1'111. 

,C!'l? f\rp ,·rn r1 oino· :"f'?-T'pl'ino· tl1e rnlrl lllOllt.hR T 
o·;,.,., tl·r rnw:o tl'·n fr>rrl" 8 rlrv. 'l'l1is ypar T h01w 1n he 
:>l>lr +0 prt ont tl·p rl>:ot'f'. . · 

W1:1. 'Ry ]\rr_ T;ITT-T/>!Vr: Hnw rlrrR tl10 lnn'l ~'nm

''"J'P \Yjth t.llflt I'll \01'1' ffll'P' "'- f jjjc,, thi'i f' O']'p,:Jt rleal 
l·dtrT th1n l''Y o,;·n :lTPfl. 1\lfirf' h lr::nri. r<><lr-t·m. rmcl 
H:'lrklwY . 

8:14. \Vm1lrl HP timhl'l' "f'llllhY 1Jrr1·irl" ~1Tffide11t. 
<:l,PltPJ' fnr "rrr r-nn·p, in wiJ1~11' withn11t stnHirg· them1 
-T cl0 11nt tl1irk P0. 

P:lli_ Whrt, Pwt of Pntt]p llRYf' vnP~-... -':."]'VfixPrl_ l•11t tlwy 
r1 n l'Ot clo T<'Pl1 i11 winter nnlrp~ t]ff>v rue rrotectPcl. · 

RRG. Do Yf'll hmw ftPVmlr in tlw rliRtrirt ·whn i~ earn
j,,,. fl. li1·i11g pvrlnPiYelv hon> clnirvinO'o/-No. 

9~7. HfiYP Yf\11 lJeal'fl nf ::lllV C!+(lr-l;: l-8il1<>' roisonec1 
''+rm l'llnninp· in tl'P Yncl, c"nnh·v'l'--Nn. 

R'1° BY TTon. ~7 . n. ,T()TT'f\Tp(I]\T: Fn·T "·rmH YOll 

fre~t J·ottlp l'J'''P]l POlllltrY to n·rt fl. l'Pl'lll"'ln"t 11'11'f'11'01 

-- Plrmo·l1 i+ llOW. lel it Rtfl''rl l'"til t]1p Pllfl nf tlw n1nnth 
::1nrl tlwn rlisr it. 'l'],rp T "'"l'lrl ]1'.-,"" it till '\'frtreh 
'lf'"t rlie1P 1'1011!''11 fl.llfl r-rrR« nlmwl1 it. lrv~l it rlon·11 'lnrl 
c·<'cc1 it nl- the e11rl of J\ 11ril or the beginninp; of MaJ. 

8:39. Would you c.onsidcr it sufficient for sweetening 
t;urposes to let it lie from October till March ~-Twelve 
months would be better. 

840. On a rush job yon would do it one way, but on 
a. good job you would let it lie in fallow for a longer 
perioc11- Yes. 

841. By Hon. T. MOOR.E: What kind of manure 
<lo yon use on your block'?-1\iostly superphosphate, but 
for 11otatoes I use No. 2 potato mannre. 

842. How long is it sinee you first sowed subterranean 
don'l' '?-'rhree years. 

.S-1 ;:;, How nweh fertiliser did yon usd-I usecl 200 
lLs. to the acre for a erop of oat~ mul then 200 to the 
nne for the potato crop. That woulrl rost about 11s. 
fid. per nere. 

S-±4. Do yon helieyc in top llressing annually~-Yes. 
r\45. How much woulll :'\'OU use Hll11lUtlly~-About 

hnlf n ·bag ecsti11g Gs. 9c1. 
f'clti. How did :yon clear yonr own block~-I dicl it 

myself ]Jy /dTnl>bhig· out rncl; sucker. The bulk of the 
big tim bel' nmg is stan ding to-clny. I estimate £7 per 
acre as the cost for grubbing 10 acres of suckers. 

841. Are tbe immigrants as good as our own men 
for this work~-JVo. 

848. vVill it rost more to clear the land with hnmi
grant latour as against Anstraiian ?-•I think the AnB
traliam: woulcl rlo it quicker. 

849. no the Australians on the groups clear it more 
fjlliekly'?-I clo not knm1·. 

850. By the CHAIRMAN: If you were thrown en
tirely on to dair:ring could yon earn a living off your 
mrn land?-Yes, but I :,;lwulll have to clear more. 

F51. ·what is yom reason for saying you are quite 
''ntisfied the settlers l ave n reasonable chance of making 
a living :mel carrying 20 cows "?-Because, I anticipate 
getting· n livillg' off a far slllallcr aren. 

8i52. Have yon COJJ siderecl what interest bill these 
settlers will have to meet or what their gross or net re
tunJR ~will be?-I lw~ve not gone into figures. 

8:)3. By Mr. LATHAM: When yon ~\rere clearing 
your block, dill J'Oli. work long hours ~__;Yes. 

Rfi4. Have you seen subterranean r lover growing on 
lnm1 that has 'not lwen plongherl?-N o. 

'rHOMAS MIDDLETON, Fanner, Denmark, and Public 
V\r orks Foreman on road con:,;tl'uctiou, N orthcliffe, 
RlYOrn mul examinecl: 

855. To Ue CHAIRMAN~ I took up my farm at 
Denmark iu Octolwr, 1900. ·r hacl hacl experience of 
potato gTcnving. 'l'he Denmark land was l'irgin, 10 acres 
]1eing l ottle brush flat and the rest knl'J'i hills. I have 
65 acres clearNl n1Hl under lucerne aml grasses- eoeks
foot, rye, and mixe<l clovers. I had the timber pulled 
gTeen and the bottle brush I took out with the mattock. 
'['he Agricultural Bank allowerl me £10 per acre for 
eomplete rlral'illg'. The heavy timber cost £16 ancl the 
bottle brush about £12 lOs. an acre. 

855a. By the CHAIRMAN : If you had the work 
to ll o again, coulrl you do it more cheaply~-Yes. I 
wonl1l 1mt a roarl plough into the bottle brush straight
awnY. 

f'B(j. Coulll ;ron improve on thr, clearing of the big 
timber?-When I started T took out everything. Now 
I shoulcl leave the big timber because it does not pay to 
tnk0 it 011t. I woulll take out timber up to 18 inches. 

857. We leam that the cost of clearing heavy bottle 
brnsh country has been reduced from £17 to · £12 an 
nere by using veligJJitd-That. is nigger-heacl country, 
not bottle l1l'm:l1. It is not as strong as the Albany 
bottle brush. I am sm·e I could take this out with the 
plough. I have taken it ont with eight horses and a. 
pJoug;l1. 

85R. Do }'OU know that the Albany people have tried 
all sorts of implements ancl have not founcl one satis
fadory~-I clo not know, but I have clone it. 

859. By your method what would it cost to clear this 
lnncl'?-U1icler conhact I eoulcl make mm1e;y out of it at 
£] 2 per acre. 

8Ci0. DY Mr. I~ATHAM: \Vhich is the hetter COUll· 

trY ou yo~u· block, the forest or t1le flnt~-The forest. 
· 8Ci1. · From the point of view of cost, is the metho•l 

of clearing the sn1all stuff here snitable1-It is the 
method I should aclopt. 



862. What clo you think of this district for dahying'~ 
-The land will take a. lot of sweetening. TLe fibrous 
roots in tlle swamps will not be got ont in less than 
two or three vears. 

863. If th~ laud is swectenetl will it be suitable for 
tlairying 'P-No man can make a success of dairying on 
25 aercs. He 1Yil1 want at least 75 acres, running 12 
milking cows. 

804. \i\'onld he be able to 11ay interest as well'?-IIe 
l'Olllfl j)ay intl'l'CSt 011 £:)00 01" £600. 

8GG. Do you gl't s1mm1cr rains here'?-Yes. \Ve then 
p1t i11 maize, swei1es, lucer11e nncl clover, aJHl they grow 
Hplenclidly. 

866. By Hon. W. D . .JOHNSON; The £16 repre
sents knr~i and reclgnm partially cleared '?--<Yes. 

867. Where clo yon grow your lucerne ?-On top of 
n karri hill. 

868. How long was your lund cleared before you 
planted your lucerne~-I sowed potatoes first, worked 
the land well Rwl manurecl it, and next season Rowed 
the lucerne. 

869. \Vhat manure clicl you use ~-HRlf bone anll half 
super, a kerosene tin of potash ancl the same ~f am
moniR. I applied 15cwt. to the acre and got a ywlcl of 
fiye tons of potatoes per acre. 

870. Did you sow the lucerne in rows ~-K o. I 
hroacleastecl it am1 usell another 4 or 5 cwt. of manure, 
n:.ostly super. 

871. When dicl yon get yom first cut of the lnr.erne 
sown in Septcmlwr ?-In the following 1\IIarch. Last 
summer I got four cuts from 2eptembcr to l<'ebruary. 
Though it was the driest summer >Ye ha<l hac1 a·nd the 
lncerne was gro\\'ing on the highest hill in Dennwrk, it 
was 2ft. high. 

8Tla. Has the soil improved as a 1·esult of tlw sweet
ening or the manuring or both"?-Both. 

872. Tho land in Denmark needs sweetening~-Yes. 
873. What is tho cheapest way of doing that'~

PJongh it mul let it lie iu fallo\\' for a seRson. 
874. Yon are doing road 1vork in the group area'?

Yes, forming, chaining, and clearing for road consh"lll'
tion ancl for brir1ges. I have 13 gangs each contnining 
16 to 22 men. 

Si5. vVhat percentage of immigrants have you '~-1 
have 75 or 80. 

876. vVhy. do )-ou employ so many immigrants"?-
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Because we cannot get other labour. · 
876a. Are they sent to you from Perth 7-Until last 

month they eame from Perth. 
877. \Vere Aush·a1ians eyer sent clown g-Only one 

or two. 
878. How do yon find the immigrants as workers?-

'l'lJey are a poor class of men. 
879. Would you sooner have a team of Australians '1 

-Absolutely. One Australian does as much as three 
immigrants. 

R80. By the CHAIRMAN: Is it because they ~ue 
not willing to worl;: or because of having to leRrn to 
do the work in our way'?-They are not -vdlling. They 
shirk and slmflie and cannot cotton to the ,\·orlc. '!'hey 
have to he watched and driven all the time. 

881. By Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: Do YOU supervise 
the road 'from Pemberton to N orthcliffe '?-Yes. 

882. How many men do you krep on maill f•.manre? 
-Four. I am putting a grader and roller on that roau. 

883. By the CHAIRI\1AN: You l~Rrl expe i •rrce of 
road making before the immigrants eame?-\ '· 

884. Has their eomiug n!Rlle any cliffe1en:·e to thP 
cost of roac1-ma1dng"-H lws cloub]er1. Tf I could piel;: 
my men and pay them £1 per ch;~-. T eon'c1 do more 
work with half the munber of men. 

885. Could you make a Jiving from yom' farm at 
Denmark?-Yes. 

886. Have. you had difficulty in making yom place 
pay interest on the high cost of e~e'lring'P--1 haYe hacl 
to' go out ancl work in orcler to pay the interest. 

887. How are you working the place now'~-:My 
boys are there, but they will not stay, so I inten~1 to 
let it. They clis1ike claiTying ancl potato growmg; 
they want to take 011 sheep fanning. 

8.88. By Mr. LATHAM: What is the cheap~st wa~' 
of doing this clearing work'?-Under contraet 1t conl1l 
be clone 25 ]Jer cent. cheaper. 

889. By Mr. LINDSAY: Of your 75 am·es cleared 
how n'uch is under 11astnre~~Nearly all. I l1ave s1x 
acres of lucerne. 

890. Coulcl you run more than 10 milking cowB ~--
;No. 

891. \'Vas your timber rung before you clcm·ed it? 
-I used to ring it two or three years ahead, 

892. \Vhat return ·would yon get from your J 0 
cows ?-Six pounds of butter fat 11er cow per vveel;:. 

893. Do you think a man coulcl make a liviug with 
J 0 cows '1-Yes, with potato growing ancl side lines. 

894. Do you manure, your pasture eyery year?-! 
top-dress it with 3 to 4 cwt. of super to the acre. 

895. By Ron. T. TvrOOR.E: Woulcl you consider this 
bottle bl nsh land as good as that· which you are farm
ing at Demnark'1--No. Thoro is no subsoil in these 
iiats and in many parts you fin(l ('Offee roelc 3 or 4 feet 
rleep. The karri <'Onntt·y at Denmark has a good 
yeJlow clay subsoil. 

896. How does the kani country here comptll"e 
with that at Denmarld-It is similar. 

.TAMES PALING, Foreman, Group 94, sworn and 
examined: 

897. To the CHAIRMAN: I have been foreman of 
GronJJ 94 since. the latter encl of February. I have a 
farm at Manjinmp consisting of 242 acres which I 
acquired 15 years ago in its virgin state. Ten acres 
is fully cleared and 12 acres partially cleared. 

898. How dicl yon deal with the 10 acres fully 
elearecH-I had to do it in my spare time. I rung 
40 acres and cleared 5 acres of it. I put part of the 
5 aeres under clover and part under maize, That was 
12 years ago. As time went on I cleared more anrl 
planted rotation r.rops. My wife is on the farm at 
present rmd I employ oecasional labour. I have solei 
the stoek and am letting the clover paddocks recover. 

898a. \Vhat kincl of country is yours?-First-class 
loam with elay subsoil, earrying blackboy anr1 mixecl 
jarrah, karri ancl redgmn. 

899. If yon stocked your area could you earn a 
living fron~ it?-No1 I shoulc1 want 40 acres for 
grazing. 

900. What is yom opinion of yom group land?
The indications lead me to believe this land will retah1 
the moisture right through the smmner, ancl that 
summer crops can he grown. 

900a. Are the settlers in your groups immigrants? 
-Yes. 

900b. Taken generally are they a satisfactory 
gronp?-No . . 

901. Is there any proportion you consider wtU not 
:mcceecl ~-A big proportion. 

902. You are definite alJOUt that'?-Positive. They 
will never make farmers so long as they have hea?s 0~1 
theil' shoulders. They are the wrong class of mum
grants. I have farmed in England and I kn_o":. . , 

903. Is it not dangeTons to be too dogmatic m viev> 
of the success of inexperienced settleTs in the wheat 
helt o/_ T am going on facts. 

904. 'l'lwre are successful people in the wheat b~lt 
who previously hacl had nothing to clo with lancl, while 
others wl1o l~acl been brought up on the land have 
failed '?-I am aware of that. . . . . 

90fi. Ts it 11ot not"srb1e that the mc".::neneneecl 11111111-
grants from 'England will sncreecl ~-I l1ave .t":o. men 
who 1viJl 11ever make farmers. There is a poss1h1hty of 
breaking in t~:e otl10rs if they stn~'· 

906. Why clo you sn Y "if tl1ey sta~r "~-They tP11 me 
positivelY they clo not i11trnrl to "tav. 
· ~07. Have von rt>porte1l thaH-Yes. They fmy if 
t].ey bacl snffirient money they wonlcl g·o at m1r< If 
thc:y ]uHl the £11 landing money they woulcl have gone 
before. T am tolcl they forfeit that nmonnt if they go 
off tlH' PTon11 within 12 monthR. 

!10~. vVhy are you so snre t118y will not make farm
f'J"s'?-•Becan'Rr the"v lwve 110t the initiative. One man 
tolcl me he c1ic1 not lmow onr Pll(l of a cow from thP 
other. 

909-10. Do they Rl1:>' why they came here~-Om~ or 
two havf' saicl tlwt they wonlcl not have rome but for 
tl1e glowing pictures paintr1l in thr 01d Country. ~n(l 
man saic1 he expertprl to have :t l10m:e ronfNl 110! w1th 
iron, but with glazecl tiles. He hm1 seen that m the 
rieturef1. 

911. How lmw nftrr ~·on tDkr> oYe1· n rronn of immi
PTants can yon lYid;: out those who will not be success
ful ~-I can jnclge a man in about a month. 

912. Defin.itely ?-Yes. If a man is too tirecl to grow 
his own vegetables after having been instructed by the 
foreman how to clo it, and after having been supplied 
with netting for a fence, he will never make a fanner 
in this country. A man needs to be full o£ enel"gy anc1 
have a heart as big as his boclJ. 

913. Suppose you were running this scheme on you l' 
own ancl it was necessary the f:umers should be able to 
repay the money spent on their account, what percentage 
of the settlers would you dismiss ?--<1 believe in giving 
ever;y man a trial, especially if lw is willing. I should 
pack two of them off to-mmTow as being useless. To 
fom others I should give another chance. 

DH. Are tl1u re:-;t reasonably goorH-Yes. 
915. H:n'e the two unsatisfactory ones eYer been sus

penclecH-No, but I have warned them on several occa
sions that they are not cloing sufficient work. When a 
man is reconm1encled for suspension it is difficult to get 
him suspended. The authorities are more likely to take 
the word of the majority of groupies anc1 put the fore
man off. 

916. Do you consider Comford (Blocks 8700-1) a 
reasonably good settler'?-Yes. 

917. Ancl tl1nt he will S\1cceed on that area ~-Yes, 
with proper assistance. 

918, How much will he owe on his block when the 
group is clissolvec1 ?-Quite £1,500, incluclil1g supervision, 
jntAreRt, spring cart ancl two horses. 

919. How much more will have to be spent to keep 
him'?-Twenty-five acres more will have to be cleared at 
a cost of £15 an acre. Fencing will cost £12. He will 
require 20 cows at an average of £22 eRch, a single
fmrow disc plough, £22 lOs., an extra. horse £30, a 
small mould bonnl plough, £9, a set of harrows, £6, 
separat01', £16, eream cans, chaffcutter, ete., £30, ancl a 
T-liar roller, £42. lf tlw man got on his blork in 1\fareh 
li('Xt it would take him two years to clear thE' extra land. 

020. And he would owe two years' interest on the 
£1,500, eqnRl to £210?-Yes. 1\I~mue wou](1 rost £50. 
r sn~rg·est ,TerRr~' cows, anr1 hon for cow shelters woulrl 
rost £36. Inc1uc1ing' the £1,500 the total cost of the 
hlork would be £2,7(}2. 

921. 'l'he interest on that outlay wonlfl be about 
£1!13 a year?-Yes. 

022. 'How much income could he make from such a. 
fnrm '?-A hont. £250 a yenr. Out of that l1e wonlcl have 
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to meet his interest bill which would leave him £67 
t<,lrar. 

~l23. Bv Hon. vV'. D. JOHNSON: That is not a 
very pron{ising proposition ?-That is as near as t can 
give the figures. The price of potatoes, the establish
ment of a local butter factory and the gl"owing of sugar 
lwf't 11'oulc1 make a rlifferrnel'. 

H24. By 1\h. LATHAM: What would you clo with 
yom· sugar heet'?-A refinery would be necessary. 

P:!:). 13y the CHAIRMAN: Is £2f50 the best you 
conlrl mnke out o:f' such a farm?-Put it clown at £.350 
for me. 

926. By Mr. LATHAM: What would you expect 
the ro\1-s to retmn, assuming yon hacl a factory~-£260 
a year. The natural increase would represent £20 and 
]ligs £25. 

027. By the CHAIRMAN: Will all the g-roups rost 
tlat nmch'1-No, that is an outside figure. 

028. B~' 1\fr. LATHA1\'I: Have yon given any pre
vions ronsicleration to those figures ~-No. 

929. If they were re(lucecl by half they would be 
jm:t as likel;y to be correcU-No. 

~J30. Do you think it will cost £20 an Rcre to clear 
25 acres?-Tt ,,.m average that. 

931. Is £2 au acre a fair price fOT ploughing ~-.]'or 
first j'louphing only. 

932. What clo you think it will cost to break up the 
Janel and get it reacl;y for cultivation '?-On an average 
£3 pel' aere. 

fJR3. Th::>n a man will require two horses and a cart, 
ersting Rbout £9tH-Yes. 

0R4. You will hnve to allow two mile,; of fencing at 
nhout £2:"5 per mile?~Yes. -

03:"5. I make it £1,235 altogether. If we reduced 
: nlll' fignres by 25 rer eent.., woulrl not tbat h2 neRrer 
the mark?--Possihly. 

036. By Hon. W. D . .TOIINSON: Ancl if you aclclecl 
another 2:) rer cent. that might be right 7-~ o. 

037. By Hou. T. MOORE: Do the settleTs ever clis
('tlf!s tho possll)illty of making a success of their farm
ing, taking into consideration the cost of blocks~

Y Ps, they havr often asked me questions such as ;you 
l1aYe brcJJ aHking', and I have been unable to answer 
thrm. 
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A 'I' NORTHCLU'PE. 

HAROLD .JOSEPH PUTTICK, Group Settler, Block 81<95 of Group 99, sworn flntl examined: 

938. To the CHAIRMAN: I am an Australian, 30 Tlwy al1 have their :-;hack frames up ancl some are :1 wait
years of age, nnd was an original memlJer of Group 99. ing· their turn for the gTonp cart. 
I lived for 12 years in South Perth and for four years 94G. Conlcl they remain in the camp until their houses 
in the wheat helt. I was born on a dairy farm in Vic- were hnilt ?-Yes, it is only as n result of repn•sentations 
toria. I am Chairman of the Group Progress Association. to :Mr. Ang·win that we are allowccl to shift. Vi,le want 
\Ve had no complaints to bring before the Llepartment more assistanc::- to shift. We f avom pnyment br rrsults 
until last Saturday. I do not think last Satnrclny 's in the matter of clearing, hut what will be tl1e position 
business was to the credit of the group. Mr. Richardson oi' men IYhose blocks are not starte(l as against those 
was rrcsent to hear charges against Foreman Arthur "·hose blocks are finished~ 
Thomas, but the charges IYere not. sustained. These 047. lT nn you asked those questions of the forem:=tn 
matters were considered at a meeting last night. We or supervisor '?-No, we do not see the controller or 
complain that group members ha\'e been left in the clark Sll':enisor often enough to cliscuss matters of this kincl. 
on matters concerning tl1em. vVe were not informec1 of \¥e have been :=tfhiHe(l not to move on to our blocks as 
the probable arrival· of the C<,nnmission. All the in- the rottages ·will be re::~cly 1)y Christmns. Locally, how
formation we got was through the newspapers. This ever, no mon• has been macle so far. What is the 
also happened when the Minister for Lands, Mr. Angwin, tion ~ 
visitefl the g-roup. A circular was sent out that Mr. 948. By Mr. LATHAM: Have you asked whether 
Angwin would receive statements from us on Satmda)r, thnt is co~·nd ?-Mr. Ch:ttley told it' to the members of 
but not on Sunday, but Mr. Angwin told us he 1voulcl the group. 
hear a statement at any time. 94~J. Have yon any reason to doubt what he s:=tif1 ~-

939. By the CHAIRMAN: Do you blame your fOTe- K o, bnt we should like to know whether it is correct. 
lllall for that ?-No, the aclministration generally. Tho The Gnly wny bT which they can got material out now 
groupies haYe n fnt.ure to look to ancl should be in· is bT lmllork team. Mr. Ang·win made a. statement that 
formecl. We complain that blocks of land are not ex- WR wrrc rol ber1 ]),)' officials ancl tradesmen. That ap· 
mnined to fincl the best 25 aeres on which to begin opent· pearefl in the 11 West Anstrnlian.'' A group settler 
tions. went into a store for a. pnh· of boots a.ncl was chargecl 

940. Do you ~ay that is clue to carelessness Ol' in- 17 s. Rd. for thPm, whereas n foreman hacl paid only 
tlifference or are they finding the cheapest land to clead 15s. 6d. for a similar pair two clays before. VVe com
-Dawson's l1lock, whieh you h:we seen, is an instance plain of the inferior quality of tools and materials sup;, 
of mmlclling-. Fmther back on that block is 25 acres r1ierl Cmwlmr:;; can be bellt; spacles cannot he put int(\£, 
of kani anrl casunrina eountry which would lJe easy to tll!c> ground as thc>y h·eak; a grinclstone snp}Jliecl would 
clear anrl easy from the settlers' }JOint of view. To not grinl't ::m axe. The sailor who looks after the tree 
t'ffect a little saving in fencing they are taking the puller wil-e rOJ1E'S says they me of .Tnpanese manufaehn<' 
cm·nprs of locations. Dawson's land is third class land. an !l are Yl'l'J' bacl. They have broken dozens of times. 
The expense of clearing· it is very heavy a11cl we doubt An Oliver v:tn1eu plouoh was sent to break up new Janel, 
whether the clearing· of that block is just.ifie<l. Gravel anr1 the bc:nn wns hrol\en the first clay \Ye lmcl it. The 
was taken from portion of the area in spite of our fore- tree 1m1ler is a failure except 011 ~asnarina eonnt,J'?· 
mnn 's 11rotests. v..,r e think it would be cheaper to blow the Janel. 

8±1. 'l'hat sug:.c;ests that the land was not worth clear- 950. By the CH AIHJI.1[AN: What type of tree puller 
ing'!-If t.11e arlmiuistration held that tl1C land was fit have> yon '?-The Trewhelln. The expense of four men 
to cle:u the Public Works Drpn.rtment were in the wrong. mul a hon.;e (loes uot justify its use. 

942. Hon. liil. D. JOHNSON: They h:we anthorit.:r 9:31. Is tree pn1ling- wrong altogether or is the im11le-
to g:et gravel on any land. nwnt. at fault '?-Tlle implement is tlle best T have seen, 

948. The VVITNESS: There are acres of gTavel that hut lYe think blowin~· would be more successful. 
will not be of any use mJC1 second class lancl full of 952. By 1\h. LATHAM: Wou]cl yon blow a tree Rin. 
g'l'::mite. About J:-5 a<•res of the 25 is tip-top l~1Hl. At or lOin. throusth1-Yes. · 
the b:=tck is 5 to 7 acres that is one mass of rock. They 953. VVhen ~lid you Ree tliC' statement by Mr. Angwin, 
arr ]llll1ing· t.l'ees on the granite ]latch at presen\ ancl it that yon were being robbed b~r offiei::tls ancl tradesmen? 
wi-11 110t he of use for anvthing. -After Mr. Angwin retnrne!1 from Northcliffe to Perth. 

944. By the CHAIRMAN: Is the group fo· ·-,an en- Onr foreman was greatly upset ahm1t it, ancl said the 
t.ire1y respou:-;ible for choosi11g the land to be cleared~- statement ~~l101'1c1 he jnfltlfied before officials \Yere brought 
I shonlrl sny the Renior foreman was also responsible. into H. 
A eon,munication from the clepal'tJllrnt m£>es groupies, 9!14. By the CHATRJ'\TA N: \¥on1rl yon l1e prermre<l 
011 going 011 their OWll blocks, to cle:Jr the best lam1. to v:=tnr your present a.ereement nn!l WOl'k nmler COntraet? 
There is not mnch encouragement fOl' spare t.h11e effort. - Y r;;:; thnt wRs the unanimous c1ceision of last Pight 's 
Vlhl'la.n 's block \Yas cleaTed four months ago, since when met'tiuF aml there \Yere only two ahsentees throug·h acei
nothh1g bas ·been <lone to it. There is 110 mnc.hiuery with clent. A 11 tllf' men of our gToup are a real ereclit to the 
which to turn u•1 this lancl. We are t.olcl the land is to selector in En~'lanrl. T11e)r forme!1 tl1eir gTonp nt the 
be sweetened. We contend it sl10ulcl have been ploughed I mmi Q·an ts' Home, Fremantle. 
long ago to sweeten for the planting of elover next 9fi5. By Mr. LINDSAY: In your ouinion bl~Rtin~: 
Mai·eh. The clnplicatlon of work 011 Dawson's hlock woulcl be more eronomieal thnn tree l'n11ing~-Yes, ex
has lJeen Tic1icnlo11S, though we were tolcl it was clone eept in the thiek ra,twrina country. 
for the rc1ucntion of the groupies. Roads are roquirefl 956. If you wPnt on rontrnrt, won1c1 rnrh m~n g·o on 
so that bloc h:s off the main roads can be utilisecl b:r sc-t- his 01,. 11 bl~ck ~-Yes. · 
tlers. These men have no OIJllortunity for S]JaTe time 9fi7. Could 1011 do this rlenrin,<:; on ,n,n own~-Yrs 
effort. We get no help for swamping roads, but when 1Jy uRhl g explosives. 
we do them the derartment use such roacls. We sw-
g·est thnt tlJP blocks a long· way away be made accessilllo 
by group effort. 

945. If a man makes no effort to move, what be
comes of him ~-There are no such men on our gronp. 

FRANK HATCLIFFE, Group Settler, Block 8873, 
Group 99, sworn and examined: 

958. To the CHAIRMAN: I was an original member 
of the group which was formed in January last. I had 
had no previous experience of farming. I do not know 
to whom ~Ir. Angwin referre~ when he spoke about the 
settlers bemg robbed by offiCials and storekeepers. The 
group foreman called my attention to the statement 
which appeared in the. ''West Australian.'' Exceut as 
regards the matters mentioned at last night's meeting 
of the P1·ogress Association, the group members are 
wm·king well together. 

959 .. By the CHAIRMAN: Puttick says the group 
are anxwus to get on to contract ~-That has been the 
feeling for some time. 'rhe people think they would he 
able to get more work done ancl earn more m'oney under 
the contract system. The settler would do his contract 
work instead of his daily grouse. If a man knew that 
every stroke of the mattock was worth so much he would 
get in two strokes where he now makes only one. 
. 960. :S:as any member of your group hacl any farm
mg expenence ~-Four are experienced farmers and an
other dozen have handled heavy horses. 

961. What clo you think of the quality of the land"? 
-Some Australians say it is no good; some say it is 
bonzm-. All wn ean clo is to cal'l'y on and hope for 
tho best, 

962. By ~'h·. I1ATHAM: Have you any reas011 to sug
gest you have been robbed by the o:ffieials"?-I have no 
evidenr.e. 

963. What sort of land is your block~-Blackboy 
plain ancl hottle-hTnsh. At the hack of my property is 
R fine cedar swamp and a lmrxi ridge. I am quite satis
fied. 

964. Bv Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: Would you have 
liked the1; to start clearing in another part of your 
block ~-No; they are going- to start on tlie black hoy 
flat. 

965. Were you a tradesman in the Olrl Conntry"?-I 
h acl been in .Tamaica for 12 years. · 

966. By Mr. LINDSAY; Are we adopting the right 
method of clearing the land '-It is vei'Y slow. 

967. Can ym1 su'ggest any improvement"?-The hot.t1fl
brrsh i:- still in the experimental stage. 

968. By Mr. LATHAM: Wbat are the results of 
blowing the bottle-brush '?-Good, but we think it could 
be turned over with a suitable plough. 

969, Puttick sug·gests each man goh1g 011 contract 
on his own block~-It would be collective work only 
mH1er contract. Each settler would have to get the 
n f'sistance of other gTonuies. 

970. By the CHAIB.MAN: Puttick referred to the 
mice of boots. Are not those goods priced 'l!-I only 
hean1 of that last night. The two pairs of boots were 
identiea1 ano were purchased a.t .Johnson's stm·e. 

AR.THUR SYDNEY CLARENCE CHATLEY, Senior 
Foreman, Northcli:ffe Area, sworn and examined: 

971. To the CHAIR.MAN: I have been in the North
r.li:ffe area ever since the groups were commencecl. Be
fom becoming· senior foreman I was for em an on Group 
25 for three or four months. I have been 20 years in 
the South-West engag·ed in mixed farming, fruitgrowing
and dairying. I was fa.rmin_g· on my own account. I 
rook up virgin country and have hac1 my place at Bal
barrnp since 1904. It is homestead anc1 eonditional 
purchase. I have 700 acres, of which 45 acres are 
elearec1. Eigbt acres of it I cHcl not clear. It was 
purehased through the R.epatriation Department. The 
r.ountry iR sa-ndy loam carrying rec1gnin and j arrah. All 
T l1ave cleared is seconc1 class ~country and is heavily 
timbered. I rnng the timber and from one to four or 
five years later shot it, keeping the suckers down mean
while. I resir1ec1 on U1e block excent while at the war. 

~72. B~r the CHAIR.MAN: Are yon satisfied the 
elearinQ' on the g-roups is being rlone in the cheapest 
nossible "·a~''l!-With the men we have, I f!oubt whether 
it ronld be done any cheaper. 

9n. If von har1 other men, would you adopt the same 
methods'W-Yes. 

974. You were clairying on yonr lllock'l!-YPs, but I 
lHtcl onlv three or fom cows. 
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975. If you intended to make a living from dairying, 
what. area and what number of cows would you requiref 
-With my country I would need 25 acres subdivided 
and with bush paddocks I could run 10 cows. ' 

976. What bush paddocks would you requiref-That 
would depend on what was in them. It should be fair 
grass land. 

977. Similar to the flat country here~-Yes; I should 
need 100 acres, but I would have to work the subdivided 
paddocks alterna.tely ancl husband them. 

978. Could you earn a living from 10 cows,-Yes, 
from 10 good cows .plus pigs, poultry and other produce 
such as pot a toes. 

979. If you were chiefly dependent on dairying on 
one of these blocks, what number of cows would you 
consider necessary to make a living,-Ten, and of 
course there would later on be, the progeny. 

980. You would have to build up your hercl~-Yes. 
981. Could a· group settler pay the interest and 

sinking fund on his liability for one of these blocks? 
-He would require more than 10 cows to do that. 

982. Have ;you considered what your men will owe 
the Government at the disbanding of the groups'¥
Ahout £1,500. 

983. Then, with 25 acres cleared and grassed, and 
an area of bush land, they could keep 10 cowsf-Yes. 

984. But to meet the liability involved thev will 
have to increase the area and feed more cows." How 
many more'l!-To meet their liabilities t11ey will want 
50 acres eleared and 20 cows. 

985. If you were settled on one of these blocks, what 
f1ut1Jer money wo11lcl you require to TJUrchase plant, cleal' 
the other 25 acres :mel acquire an actditional 1-0 cows in 
order to make a livingf-I would get a living from 
the 10 cows for 12 months. If I had to pay interest 
for the first year I would have to get assistance from 
the Agricu1tmal Bank to clear another 25 acres. On 
an average block such as block 9879 of Group 108, the 
dearing would cost £250. I could do that in a year 
ancl, with the help of my wife, could look after the 
eows. To wOTk 11p the land for culbivation and grass 
it, getting the burr from the other 25 acres, would 
cost 35s. per acre, a total of £43 lOs. I would plough 
it onee, harrow it two or three times, sow it and then 
roll it. 

986. At the dissolution of the group, what would 
you expect the £1,500 to incluc1e"?-House £240, ring 
fence £60, 25 acres cleared £300, cultivating and 
grassing £73, two horses, cart and harness £100, one 
disc and one mouldboard plough £39 lOs., one set of 
harrows £7, labour for erection of shack £4, cowshed 
ancl stables £30, tools £5, separator cans £22, 10 cows 
£150, sundries £20. That would account, roughly, for 
a total of £1,050. 

987. How lomr 1Jefore you conlcl take tl1e extra 10 cows'f 
-It would take 12 months to clear the land and I would 
expect to let it lie fallow for a year. The pasture would 
be :fit to turn cows into during the following August. 
Other costs would be, fertiliser £47 1 Os., feneing £30, 
10 extra cows £150, chaffcutter £10. That makes a 
totnl of £!5~1. or a gTancl total of £1,581. 

988. W11at income would you expect to ge,t from 
such a farm f~ have not gone into the figures but I 
consider a man should be able to make a living. 

989. By Mr. LATHAM: Would the settler be able 
to sell any timber off his holding'll-Only a small per
centage will have jarrah. 

990. Have you given any consideration to those 
figures prior to to-dayf-No. 

991. Then there might be. a big discrepancy in 
them '?-I doubt it. 

992. How many groups do you supervise'!I-Nine
teen. 

993. How often do you see the groupsf-Once in 
three weeks. 

994. Do you have many eomplaints through the 
foremen about the men not doin·g their work satis
factorilyf-Yes, plenty. 

995. Do you think these men are doing their work 
FtR.tisfnctorilv, allowing foT thrh being new clmms'!I
Some are, but some are not. 

996. If you were paying for this work, would you 
have H done by contTact or under the present system '!I 
-By eontract. 



997. How much could be saved by contract by ex
perienced men ~-I believe the cost would come down 
about 25 per cent. I believe a willing immigrant will 
work as well as an Australian when he becomes 
accustomed to the WOI'k. 

998. Do you think more satisfactory work would 
be done with smaller groups under a man as group 
foreman who had a block of his own ~-Yes, if you 
had an expeTiencec1 man in charge. 

999. Would you have any trouble in getting experi
enced men ~-It would mean taking them off other 
groups. 

1000. Have you any group in which the foreman 
has an interest in the group"?-Yes, Group 123. 

1001. How does it compare ~yith the others"?___,It is 
much the same. . 

1002. Do you have fewer complaints from that 
group than from any other group"?-No. 

1003. We saw men shooting· bottle brush on block 
8875. Why was not that land ploughed previously"?
It became too wet for them to work on it. 

1004. Is it possible to plough it to-day'?-It is not 
yet dry enough. 

1005. Have you had many complaints about short
age of working implements "?-Only one. 

1006. In the early part of the development of this 
district, had you any difficulty in getting supplies"?
Only one item, augers. 

1007. Do you have any difficulty in getting supplies 
after you requisition for them "?-No. 

1008. By the CHAIRMAN : How long after 
requisitionino· woulcl you g·et them ?~There was a 
shortage or'"' netting and we had to wait till suppli.es 
eame forward, but if the material is available in town 
we get it in about three weeks. 

1009. Do you consider that reasonable time'I'
Sometimes we. get an order in eight days. 

1010. If you were ordering for your own farm 
what would you consider reasonable time '-Seven or 
eight days. 

loll. By Mr. LATHAM: Have you had any com
plaints fro'm the men regarding the quality of tools 
supplied them '?-No. 

1012. Have you seen any piucl1 bars that would 
bend ~-Some of the orclinary crowbars were unsuit
able. 

1013. Did you report to anyone that they were 
unsatisfactory~-! am not sure, but I reported on cant
hooks and chains. 

1014. Have you ever considered using a crosscut 
saw instead of so much explosives~-I believe in the 
nToRscnt saw ancl axe for anything up to 12 or 14 
inches. 

1015. Do you have any diffieulty in getting the fore
men to carry out your instructions ~-No. 

1016. If 'a fOl'cman clicl not carry out instructions, 
what would l1appen ~--He >voulc1 be clismissed. 

1017. Could you dismiss a. foreman without consult
ing the field officed- A new man, but not a man who 
had l•een on three or four months. 

1018. Have you had any trouble in getting crosscut 
sawR~-No. 

1019. How many would be sufficient for a group of 
~0 men ~-Six when lop11ing up. 

1020. Have any of tl1e grorps got. half a dozen t:Jaws·~ 
- 1\if ost of tl1em have thTee or four. 

1021. W11€n the settlers are doh1go their (,pare time 
effort, rlo you render them any assistanee hy ]ending 
them grouD tools. aclditional tools, or horses ~-If the 
horses have not been worked solirlly all the weel{, the.'' 
can have a horse and cart. Thev may have the tools 
provided there are spares. Lateiy, with the g·roupies 
sMfting shacks, everyone wants tools. I l1ad a com
plaint the other day that there were not sufficient. 

1022. Have yon hacl only one complainU-Yos. but 
it wonlcl l1e of ac1vantag·e if we hac1 -moTe tools. -

1023. Has every group in your clistrict got a cow 
for the benPfit of tl1e chilclrcn ~-No. 

1024. Wl1v noH-Some of. the g'roupies said tlwv 
r1ic1 not want a cow. To any group that wantec1 a. cow, 
onE' •-ras supplied. 

1025. By the CHAIRMAN: Do you have much c1iffi, 
cvlt.v in ~:tetting good foremen 7-No. 

1026. Have you had to dismiss many foremen '-'rwo, 
for incompetence. 

1027. Yon consider the success of the gToup system 
clepencls largely upon the ability of the foremen, and 
that they are an important part of the organisation 7 
--'l'hey are. 

1028. Are you satisfied with the type of loremau 
you are getting'?-Yes, in this area. 

1029. By Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: IJo you think yon 
have had sufficient time to pre}Jare foT a group before 
the gTonpies came clown~-No. 

1030. Taking the C'Xisting orgamsatwn, how long 
should elapse between the establishment of each group~ 
-There might be one a fortnigl1t in summer and onu a 
month in winter. 

1031. When you get the group shacks up, how long 
does it take to /secme the plant necessary to get the 
men working1-A week. 

1032. How do you account for some of the groups 
waiting as long as three months for a tree-puller"?-B'e
cmlse tree,pullm·s were not procurable. 

1033. You told Mr. Latham you had had 1ro chfficulty 
in getting tools 9-That applied to any tools that were 
procura blC'. I think we cornered all the tree, pullers 
available. 

1034. Putting ill grconps at the rate you have been 
doing, the plant has not heeu arriving fast enough to 
cope with demands~-Not as regards tree-pullm·s. That 
is all we have hac1 any difficulty about except a fe>v 
augers. 

1035. When starting a gTuup, who selects the ~5 

aereH to be cleared ~-I am supposed to do it. 
1036. Do yon fiucl it possible to do it ~~No. W·o are 

operating on nearly 300 locations. There are 300 work' 
ing f1ays in the year. To go to a group, select the ~Tolmcl 
anc1 mark out the 25 acref-1 wonlcl talw a day with the 
aiel of an a"'sistant. These ~noups have been operating 
n bont nino month:,;. I have bC'en putting in groups :for 
four months anc1 have had many other things to attend 
to, Bo the marking out has hac1 to he left to the fore
men. 

J 037. Tl1e 8tress ne<.'essitatec1 the leaving of tl1at 
'rork to the foremen ?-Yes. , 

1038. Has the SC'loetion of the 25 acres, g'enerally 
speakh1g, been wise~-In the majority of instances it 
has been 1roocl, but some foremeu have dropped me a 
little over it. 

1039. By the CHAIRMAN: If there have been com
pinh1ts that the test Janel lws not been selected, then' 
would he ~oocl reason for it?-Yes, in one or two in
Rtances. -

1040. By Mr. l·INDSAY: Tl1e settlers have not com
pJ::linec1 to 'you~ -·No. 

1041. By Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: Have yon found 
that some blocks carry an undue proportion 0f granite 
and roclr-take Dawso11 's bloek--I saw that l'ock and 
measmer1 it; it is about 11h acres. I to1c1 the forema11 
to allow for it by including another 1% acres. 

1042. Tl1ere is not su:ffieient rock to conclemn thr 
hloek as being too small to JHovide a man with a living? 
--No. 

1043. By the CHAIRMAN: What is the averag·e area 
of a block ~-11 bout 110 to 120 acres. · 

1044. By Ron. W. D. JOHNSON: On group 94, 
hloclr 8701, the man said he l1ad cultivated the part 
we saw him working on six or seven times. Do yon 
think he was overc1oing it~-No. · 

1045. Yon allowed for eultivating· only three or fom 
times~~But that hlor,k wonlc1 be plou~Yhed twice. 

1046. When ~ron vave US the fif?·ures, you were deal
ing mainly with karri country~-Yes. 

]047. Can we take it tl1e bottle hush country wil1 
cost more for plo11ghing and seec1ing~-It will for 
pl011 g·hing. 

1048. Some of the groupies like to g'et on to their own 
hloc}s in order to work in their spare time. Do some 
of them have to cut roads to those blocks~-Yes. 

1049. Would it not be better to cnt the roads now, 
seeing they lmve to be used ulthnately'?-If thev are go
ing· to ~:ret their houses this year, 11s we exnect they will, 
wh:v should we cut roads for the Pnbli<'. Works Depart
mel1H 

10i'i0. By the CHAIRl\JllN: Are the:v cutting all tlw 
roac1s~-I am 11ot sure. If we have to cut roac1s to 
enable the houses to 'he built, the roac1s may as well hE' 
clone first as last.. . . 

1051. By Ron. W. D. JOHNSON: Ro far the Public 
Works Department have rut a11 t.he roads,---'All the 

01ain Toads. On Group 25 all the roads have been put 
in by the Works Department. 

1052, Therefore if the men wish to run out to their 
blocks, they must do it in their own time9-Yes, be
cause they have not long to \\1ait for their houses. 

1053. You consider that a more liberal supply of 
tools would expedite the work of the groups through 
the medium of spare time effort ,_1 believe it would. 

1054. One settler states that he had to pay locally 
15s. 6d. for an auger ~-I suppose he would. 

1055. 'l'hat would make the cost of clearing excessive 
if they hacl to 'buy their own tools here~-Yes. 

1056. Woulcl you supply them in order to keep clown 
the cosU-I could be more liberal with tools for spare 
time work. 

1057, It has been suggested trua,t to enable settlers 
to llo better work on the first acre, they should have a 
Trewhella jack. W oulcl that assist the individual~
They are already a.llowed two cases of gelignite for 
spare time effort. 

1058. By the CHAIRMAN: But that comes out of 
their £5 ~~No, it is charged to the location. 

1059. By Hon. W. D. .JOHNSON: Do all the 
groupies know of th:at ~-Yes, they have had circulars 
to that effect. · 

1060. You consider Trewhella jacks nnnecessa1·y and 
that they should use gelignite for their spare time ef
fort·~-Yes. 

1061. By Mr. LINDSAY: You said your land hacl 
been rung for from one to five years. ·would it be any 
improvon\ent if this land were rung for a whi1e~-No. 

1062. Yon think clearing it green is the best way~-I 
::;hall not say it is the best way, but if the timber were 
nmg anc1 left for two or three years, the wood woulcl 
be dead to a depth of only ::tbout three inches. 

1063. W oulc1 it pay better to shoot it more and pull 
it less~-Yes. 

1064. When you pull a tree you have to shoot the 
butt. If you shot it clown, the butt would be shattered~ 
-That is so. I am using the tTeepuller only where the 
timber is too small to shoot. 

1065. You say yon had 45 acres of yom own farm 
elearecl. Was there any pasture"?-That included 14 
acres of orchard and the rest was under subterannean 
elover. 

1066. How many cows rlo ;you run on the 29 acres? 
-I have run six or seven; 11ow I am down to :four. 

1067. Have you any. other stock'V-Three or four 
horses. rdy pla~e is mainly for fruit gro-wing, not for 
dairying. 

J 068. Won1c1 it carry any more stock than four cows 
am1 three horses 'r-It shoulcl be burnt if it would not. 

1069. Do not you make use of iU-Last year I hacl 
feecl to spare, but did not ha,ve stock to put on it. 

1070. You eonld have r.arriecl moTe stock on tl1e area' 
-Yes. 

1071. By Hon. T. MOORE: When would you con
sider the cl~irying sen son stmiR in this c1istrict ~-I can
not answer. 

1072. How much time do the groupies lose in winter 'V 
-I clonbt whether it would average half •a cla;y a week. 

1073. Do they woT1c in the weH-Yes. 
1074. Do they ever work on Sunclay t0 make up lost 

time~-Yes. 
1075. Do you consider it advisable to bl'ing· men to 

the district a~c1 start them in winter time~-No. 
1076. In wl1at months shonlcl groups be sent here'V

December to April 
1077. How many men do yon work together on any 

one group,-Gangs of four. 
1078. On the tree-pullers, how man~r men are ner,es-

Rary~-Four, 

At PEMBERTON. 

ROBER'r WARREN CHAMBERLAIN, SettleT, 
Pmnberton, sworn anr1 examined: 

1079. To the CRATRMAN: I took np a homestead 
farm of 76 acre<1 tluee miles from Pem'herton 15 months 
ago. I harl had a little experienee in England and hac1 
wOTkec1 for nine weeks on Mr. Johnson's farm at Man
jimnp. It is 27 mon~bs since I c~me to W~st.ern 
AustraHn. My holding Is cut-out karr1 countr)' s1m1lar 
to most of th'e gronp ·land ::trounc1 l1ere. I have nearly 
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nine acres fully cleared except for the big stumps; 16 
acres are partly cleared, and 16 acres fenced. Most of 
it is ploughed and some o£ it is under crop. I have 
bnilt a house-a three-roomed shell-and am waiting for 
material to line it. My wife and ! built it. We have 
one child. I had not 'a penny when I started on the 
block. Thr Agricultural Bank has assisted me. In 
.Jm1e of last year the bank approved of a first loan for 
£4~5, of which £300 is for clearinp;, £60 for a horse, 
eart and harness, £50 to build a shed-I used that to 
build the house-and £15 for fencip_g, I used that 
money inside a year and then o btaineu a second advance 
of £500. I haYe been making a few shillings a week 
lately from veg'etables. This, I hope, will incraase, but 
I can see no definite income for another six months. I 
am not in a position to caTry a:ny stock yet. I have 
C'ight £owls. 

1080. By the CHAIRi'iiAN: Can you see your way 
clear now to earn a living?-Inside 12 months the block 
should he keeping me as a result of vegetable growing 
ancl I shall probabl)r have one or two cows. The £500 
-wm be used for labom, clearing, fencing and plough
ing. I intend to g·o in for dairying. 

1081. By Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: Is any portion 
of the £500 for stock 1·-Part of it is for pigs. I think 
there will be a big clemanc1 for pigs shortly. 

1082. By the CHAIRI\1AN: How many cows will 
he necessary to enable you to make a living~~I could 
make a living with about 10 cows, in milk, 

1083. Have you estimated the gross income from 10 
emvs~-It is problematical. One-half of the 25 acres 
'"m be used for growing root crops. I cannot see how 
T can make a living with only grass. I must have feed 
other than grass. T would expect a cow to return me 
14s, a week. 

1084. Has your wife had previous experience of 
country life ~-No, sl1e was a London girl. 

1085. By Mr. LATHAM: Did you come out under 
the Imperial :-wlcliers' seheme "?-Yes, I expected to re
reive assistance under the soldier settlement scheme. 

1086. Did you come out after 1921 V-Yes, in 1922. 
I found it difficult to o hiftin any land, and 12 months 
ago Sir .Tames Mitchell took six blocks out o£ a group 
alHl made them available undeT special conditions. The 
other blocks were taken up, but have been abandoned. 
They were taken up chiefly by men in the mill. On only 
one block has anvthing' been done. 

1087. By the 'cHAIRMAN: Will the 76 acres be 
sufficient for you ~-No, but I cannot get any more at 
present. However, if I WOl'k the 76 acres I hold, r 
shall be able to make a fairly comfortable living. When 
the £500 loan is complde, I should have 55 acres cleared. 

1088. By Mr. LATHAM: Who passes the work~
The Agricultural Bank inspector from Manjimup. 

1089. By the CHAIRMAN: Are you satisfied with 
yom m·os11ects here 1-Yes. 
' 1090. TR TOllr wife bappy anc1 Ratisfied~-Yes. 

1091. Has either of you any relations here,-No. 
10!12. By Mr. LATHAM: What was your object in 

co min P' beforE' thr Commission f-I came in defence of 
the (li~tl'ict. I think group settlement is a very good 
way to :;tet people. 

1093. You are satisfied with what the. Govemment 
lmve clone for you ~-Quite. I hacl a I'ongh spin for the 
first 12 months, bnt now I have my home anc1 RO long as 
T work I can live. 

1094. Do ) on expect to require any adclitional assist
:mce from the banlc ~-Yes, I shall want another small 
loan for additional fencing and probably a stock loan, 
but that depends upon how I get along. 

1 0!15. Do you employ anyone to help you f-I had 
a man to help me for five months with the burning off, 
hecanse sing·le handed I could not shift the logs. 

10!16. By the CHAIRMAN: When you have 50 a.cres 
cleared, ho~v ma.ny he::u1 of stock will you be able to 
earrv~-I shall start with one eow in the next month m' 
two.' and work up until I ha.ve two-t.birc1s of the number 
of rows necessary to consume the' feec1 I shall have. 

1097. If you· worl{ up to 15 cows on }rour 50 acres 
of rlearec1 la~1il, what will yon then owe the bankf-Be
twE'en £1,000 anc1 £1,100. 

1098. Yon will be self-sup1Jorting· and lJe ::tble to pav 
nnu intewsU-I think so. 
· 1099. Dic1 yon 1Jdmt out with von considerable per
sOJl:=tl l11'onerty in the waY of clothbw, etc. 1-I have had 
to b11y 011ly boob< Pince I eame l1e1·e. A mnn working in 



the bush does not need pretty clothes. I have torn out 
four pairs of dungarees in the 12 months. 

1100. By Ron. T. MOORE: What does the Agl'icul
tural Bank allow for clearingf-Ten pounds for part 
clearing and £15 for full clearing for the :first loan and 
£6 per acre for the second loan for partial clearing. 
Partial clearing means that all trees under 18 inches 
must come down. The :first loan was £15 per acre for 
five acres, everything chopped clown and stumps over 
18 inches left in. 

1101. How long did the clearing of the first 25 acres 
occupy you1-Twelve to 13 months. 

1102. How did you do the clearing~-First I erected 
a humpy and then cut all the scrub off the block. Then 
[ went tlll'ough again and chopped dow1i all the trees 
under 18 inches. Then I went through again and took 
out trees hero ancl ~here that I did not like, and so l 
g·ot nine acres done. The block would have been easier 
if the millmen bad not been over it. I used 12 cases of 
gelignite on the 25 acres. 

1103. By M1'. LATHAM: Did yon have any difficulty 
in bmning up ~-No, it was just a matter of sticking to 
it. 

1104. By Han. T. MOORE: You are working close 
to some of the gToups1-My block is between Groups 
26 and 65. 

J 105. Are you satisfied the group settlers will do all 
right1-Some will, some will not. 

1 106. Why do you say some will not ?-They are not 
getting· the work done speedily enough. 

1107. By Mr. LATHAM: How many hours a day 
do you work~-\V'hen cutting tll8 scrub, chopping clown, 
lopping· and blasting, I did eight hours a clay outside. 
The house was built ancl the garden and otheT work done 
after that. I was getting a certain rate and was practi
ca1ly on piece1101'k and I knew how much money I woulrl 
requiTe at the encl of the month. When I hacl earned 
sufficient I was free to do other jobs. 

1108. By Hou. T. MOORE: Dic1 yon take on any 
outside work in the c1istrieH-Yes. T ·har1 Rix weeks on 
a Government tree-puller. 

1109. That would reduce the time you have been 
"·orking on yom hloclr to about 11% montl1s,-Yes. 

1 1J 0. Bv the CHAIRMAN: Have you ever felt 
tempted to· take a :job as group foreman~-I dicl think 
if it, but ('on1d 110t see any sense in leaving. my own 
hloek 

1111. Bv Hon. T. MOORE: You l1ave ]eft quite a 
lot of stnmns in yonr laucH-Yes, bnt not sufficient to 
intrrfrre with the' ploughing. 

1112. Comnrned with the g-rounR alonrrside you, have 
vou taken out as mmrv stumrs?-No. I have lmrrieil. to 
i1roclnce ROmPthinQ· rather than waste time on stumps that 
eoillr1 be taken out any day. I have nullecl out 200 
c·asn::uina Rt.nmns lYv o-rnhhing :mel nutting a horse on 
to them. The quickest way is to shoot them and burn 
them in the following year. 

1113. By the CHAIR.MAN: How many tree stumps 
to the acre have you left on your block,-Twelve to 14. 
'l'he groups are working under regulations, but the 
Agricultural Bank is not hard on a man if he does his 
work. Had I wasted another two months getting out 
stumps, it would have made a difference of 12 months. 

1114. ln your estimate of £1,100, have you considered 
all tools, plant, separator and inlplements1-The £500 
will give me £20 for implements. I bought a mouldboard 
plough for 30s. out of t!1e money I had received for my 
clearing. ' 

1115. By Mr. LATHAM: Was that plough equal to 
the woTk~-A disc would have been quicke1·, but that 
wouhl have meant an outlay of £30. 

1110. By Mr. LINDSAY: How clid you get on with 
the monldboard amongst the stumps~-I had to be care
ful. I have all the impleme11ts I require. I have to 
build myself a shed and stables. Seventy-five pounds 
will give me a two-decker building·. The aownstairs 
paTt will contain four bays, each 12 x 12 feet, and on 
top will be a storage room 48 x 12 feet. The advantage 
is that I have the spending of the money. I never buy 
anything unless 1 neec1 it. 

1117. By Mr. LATHAM: Will you be able to save 
enough money out of your work to buy separator, buck
ets, etc. ~-Yes. So far I have £30 worth of stuff that 
1 have pnTchased as I went along. 

1118. By Mr. LINDSAY: The bank allowed you 
£15 an acTe for :five acres. Was that for full clearingf 
-Yes, all stumps under 18 inches had to be tal•en out. 

1119. What did you get for the remaining 20 acres~ 
·--Ten pounds per acre. 

1120. Then you will have another loan to clear an
other 30 acres ~-That will be at the rate of £6 per acre. 

1121. Do you think you can do the work by your
sel£1-I did all the chouping down right up to the 
:firin2· with mv wife's assistance. 

1122. Do yon tl1ink it is 11ossible to clear this land 
with the assi'stance of your wife to hold the crosscut. 
Raw~-Yes, 11]) to the btll'ning. With the biggest trees 
I 1utc1 to g-et f'omeone to help n1 e with the saw. 

1123. How long 1Yonlc1 it tal~:e you to clear the '30 
acres working emJshmtly1-I eould eut the scrub at thr 
rate of an aere a claY, and I am honing to have some of H 
Teacly for the plou§:th before this time next year. I have 
::1,000 eabhages con1imt on. 

1124. By the CHAIRMAN: Yon have seen what 1~ 
going 011 nt the group settlements near you. T f yon 
had an orpol'hmity to ~o on a block or wOTlr in a g·ron-p, 
what would yon do?-When I came out I had an o-p 
portnnity to · Q'O into n gronn but declined to do so. T 
thmwht I eot1lcl make more l1y behw on my own. 

1125. Are You satisfied vonr jnclp·ment was sonncl1 
-From wlwt 1 c:m learn, I have my land c]e~necl mo"!'C! 
nuickly ancl cheaply than the aveTnge gron-p hlork rmil 
f myself have got PlOre ont of H. 

S'1 

AT MAN JIMUP. 

SUNDAY, 5th OCTOBER, 1924. 

JOHN MAY, Foreman, No. 1 Group, Manjimup, swoTn and examined: 
ll;36. To the CHAlHl\-lAN ~ I have been. foreman t.llings ~± hours after the;y happen in p th b 

uu 1'-~ 0· 1 Ul'OU!J for lU months. 1-'rior to that I was foreman does not know. er ' u~ the 
loremau on 1'\ o. ~3 Uroull for lS months. l started .1144. lf. the man appeal0d, he was lJl'Obably notified 
ul·oup ~0. l have haLl. 1anning exverience at Bridge- oL the cleciSwn ·~-He clHL not appeal unt11 a month a:tter-
towu. l woiked on my father· s place until l was ~U wards. 
years ol age alld then '_Vent into the produce business. 1145. 'What effect has that on a grou1J1-The men 
1 used to nuy procluce from the sett!e!'s and sell it at tell us that we have no control. 
Ul'eenbushes. . W~10n on my ±ather's place I hat!. ex- 1146. Uan ;you say detimtel;y it is undermining your 
J..lCnence .of dauymg. We used to grow ±oclcler for the authority on the group'?-Yes. 
t:ows-nnllet, uw1ze aud mango1cls. ~ixteen of the set- ll.4 7: What sort of counti·y is lhoup 23 ~-Mixed 
Uers on L,ToL,p ~;::) \\ere immigrants aud four ·were col- ka.rn, Jai.'l'.all and re.ugun.l1 prtncipaUy karri and redg·um. 
omals. lt f l l 1 , 'Yas all' y 1.ea':1 y timbered, but we pulled only to 
•)·•ll~l. By the CIIA~H.NLA . .N: Had those men on Group ~0 mches. It 1s first class soil. 
"' 0 the malungs o± satisfactory settlers'~-No. . 1148. \V~1at has been the cost of clearing ready for 

lll::H. v\'hat prolJortion had a reasonable chance to first ploughmg ?-E'ourtee:J?. to fifteen pounds an acre. 
sLwc;eed. ?-. .E'ive 11ave lett iu the last 10 months and of 1149, lf you were taking chaTge of that group to-
t~w remaincl'lr l!ot live will make lJennanent 'settlers. day, could you reduce that expend1ture under the same 
lhe otLer ten Wlll leave as soon as the sustenance ends administration and with the same men~-I think it could 

11:::1:1. Did you ever report any of them for dismissal 'i be red need by £<J Ol' £3 an acre. It is the difference be-
-:-l e.s' two., Une was trausfened to .another group. 1 tween shooting and pulling. 
lepmtell that he was not fultillmg lus oblioations and 1150. If you were going to clear it by contract what 
l\-tr. J1 anckn.er suspended him. 'l'he man we~t to Perth could you do it fod-J?rom £10 to £12 per acre~ 
aud I was mformed that his dismissal was ruled to be llfil. 'fhat means by contract you could do it no 
nTegular and Mr. Richardson would holU another in- eheaver than under present methods~-Very little on 
quuy. Another inquiry was held. and the man was trans- that group. 
lentd. 'l'l~e otheT man was dismissed because he was 1162. ;At least 15 of those men were unsatisfactory. 
always finding fault with his mates. He went to Perth If yon had four Ol' :five piclred men working under con-
and was given another chance. He hung on for a time tract, could not you reduce. the cost of clearing 1-1 
IJut was eventually dismissed. f · · 

119 was re errmg to unsat1sfactory settlel's, not workers . 
.... o. Did you report others as unsatisfactory1-Yes 1153. Uan yon consider the origina1 g1·oup efficient 

ll:n. But you dill not consider them so unsatisfactor.}; under your management '~-Yes. 
that they should be dismissed ~-I did. 1154. One man you reported because you were not 

ll32. Tet you never reported it'I~I reported that getting from his work~-That is so.' 
they . were unsatisfactory. 1105. N o1v you say that all the men were efficient 

lliW. Are you satisfied with the machinery for dis- workers and that yon could nGt do the work any cheaper 
missing unsatisfactory. ":OTkers'1-Not by any me:;tns. with a picked gang on contr::wt~-I said I could do it 

. 11.34. In :vhat \~ay. Is 1t uusatisfactory'I-If the super- £2 or £3 an acre cheaper. 
n~or, after mtei'VIewmg the settlers is satisfied a cer- 1156. But that was on account of blasting~-I could 
tam man should be dismissed, why' let him appeal to· clear it for £2 per acre less on contract than with the 
Perth 'I · settlers. 

1135. You consider the authority for dismissing a 1157. You said that by blasting as against pulling 
man should be vested in someone on the spot and not you could save £2 an acre1~Yes. 
iu P eTth '~-Yes. 1158. If you could pick your own men and take the 

1136. W.ould you give a man the right of appeal·~ work on contract, wha,t would be the cost per a.cref-1 
-Yes, to a local body. do not think there would be much difference . 

. 1137 .. Yo~t have had to put up reports in the case 1159. Then we can consider the cost is satisfactory'¥ 
of men d1snnssed ~--Yes. -Yes. 

~138. Did you find any difficulty in making out a 1160. By :Mr. LINDSAY: What clid you mean when 
Rabsfaetory case~-Yes. you spoke of the difference between pulling and shoot-

~,139. Where did t~e Group 1 settlers come from'? ing'1-W'hen I first took over Group 23 we shot a lot of 
-I hey were all Impenal soldiers when I took over. stuff that could have been more cheaply chopped and 

1140. .Are they .'!latisfaetory settlers1-Ten of the 20 sawn. A lot of timber was shot 6ft. Ol' 8ft. from 
are genume settlers and the others are unsatisfactory. the butt and would have cost less for burning if it had 

1141 .. Row have you repol'ted them1-In most cases been shot neaTer the butt. 
as unsatisfactory. 1.161. By Mr. LATHAM : Was that due to your 

.1142. Have you recommended any of them for dis- inexperience Ol' to the faulty carrying out of your 
missal1-Yes, four. One resigned before the inquiry orders~-I take the blame for it; I admit I was learn-
cam~ on; one tyas dismissed; on~ ret:ommendecl for sus- ing as I went along. 
pensiOn was remstated by the advisory committee· an- 1169 B M LINDSAY You sa1'd the d1'"""erence 
other: man I reported for not doing sufficient work: and ~. y I'. : u 
noth1~1g has been clone. I culled out four men to do between shooting and pulling would be £2 an ,a,cref-
certam work. It was costing £14 or £15 an acre to burn I have had no experience of shooting it down. 
off the t~mb~T after it has been shot. The supervisor 1163. How many blocks have yon to clear on No. 1 
held an I;tqmry and decided to give them a couple of Group1-Nine. 
we~ks' tnal. At the end of the time, he measured up 1164. {['he timber is pulled c1own and shot ready to 
~h?ll' work and susp~nded then:. One who appealed was bum~-Yes. 
r:mstated after. havmg b.een m anothel' job for seven 1165. What would the clearing and fencing cost to 
"eeks. I saw lnm about It, bnt he did not come back complete the improvements ~-Not less than £15. 

1143. Did the other members of the group know th~t 1166. How many acres have you still to convertt-
he had been reinstatecH-Yes, they seem to hear of those Nearly 300. 



1167. What fencing is required'J-The mne blockt:~ 
have to be fenced. The other 11 blocks have only the 
25 acres fenced. 

llti8. Are any blocks under pasture ~-Two blocks 
were under pennanent pasture wnen I took over. 

116~. You spent £ou2 on potato cropping. Was 
there any return from that'I-YVe sold 6vU bags. 

1170. 1s any crellit- shown ±or that'l-l clo 110t 

know. 
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1171. You have an item "Fodder, £1,044." How 
many horses do you average9-When 1 took ovex thexe 1 

were three; now there are seven. 
1172. By Hon. W. D. JUHl\I~O.N: How long ha:> 

.No. 1 group been going·~-'l'hree and a-half years. 
ll7i3. 'lo what date is the monthly statement pro

duced ~-'lo July i31st, 1~241 l believe. 
11'14. What uas been uone on the 11 completed 

blocks '?-J!'encmg of 25 acres1 laymg down of 17 acres 
of permanent pasture, and erecting of house. 

1175. 'vVhat stage Hhle lhe o~uc1· b10cKs reactWLl'l 
-J.hey Wlll De JJU11H up aucl cleaneu i11 111arch ready 
101' lUllOWlng ln AJ!l'lL 

11t \J, Anw11g;:;c cue ~d h111:olJed b1ock,;1 sustenaJll:e 
is s11o vvn agalllt:it one to c!Je GX< eut oi ;;~;,n4v and aga1ust 
anotuer 10 ~ue exleut 01 --bll. -'-eL you ;,ay ~cue worJ; 
1s tile :;ame. \_.au ,YOU eXJHtllH H ~-Rgaln:;t some oi 
tne blocl>-::! on whwu uot.JlllJg' nas oee11 uone Lhere Hi 

£500. Another block almost 11nis118d has £ i UO against 
it. 

1177. You took over the cli:;section sheet as pre
pared by Muclford ?-Yes. 

117 8. Have you charged up eve1·ything done to each 
location f-Yes. 

117~. From the dissection sheet put in each month 
it should be possible to allot the exact amount against 
each lot 'I-Yes. 

1180. But you have an idea that the figures, before 
you took over, were mixed upf-1 am certam of it. 

1181. By the CHAIRMAN : Pick out a block 
against which you consider too much has been 
charged f-Block 9U37 is charged £661 6s. 4d.; 15 acres 
has been pulled and shot, one acre cleared and a house 
erected. 

1182. By Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: Has any spal'e 
time effort been put into that block~-No. 

1183. How did the one acre come to be cleared f-1 
do not know. 

1184. It is not customary to clear one acre'J-lt is 
around the house. 

1185. What was charged for the house on that 
block'P-£187 15s. 

1186. By the CHAIRMAN : Are there blocks 
against which insufficient has been charged W-I con
sider so. 

1187. By Ron. '1'. JVIOORE: At the end of each day 
do you make a record of the men who work on the 
different locations and book up their time~-Yes. 

1188. What about lost time '?-It is not booked up. 
1189. What about lost time that is made up ~-It is 

booked up to the location. 
1190. At the end of the month you book up to the 

different locations the number of hours the men have 
worked'I-Yes. 

1191. In a separate l'eport you give particulars of 
the work U.one~-Yes, we have a time book and a loca
tion book. 

1192. You keep a record of explosives taken to any 
location ~-Ye~S. 

1193. Is it possible for explosives to be removed 
from one location to another without your knowledge'l 
-It is possible but I would be notified if any portion 
went on to another location. I hand out all the 
explosives. 

1194. By the CHAIRMAN: When will your group 
be fit for dissolution ~-In about 18 months. 

1195. By Ron. W. D. JOHNSON: Have you any 
cows on the group yet ~-Some purchased by the 
settlers; we have had none from the department, 

1196. Have settlers made application for a group 
cow,-Yes, but there are too many preliminaries. 

1197. Are there any settlers not in a position to 
buy a cow who could keep a cow and cannot get one 1 
-I know of one. 

1198. Why have not more applications been made 
for a cow~-When one man makes an application and 

Mi t\ln<~.ed <l\nvn, the othe!' aettlel's hear of it withiu 
:;;:!: lwms and wlll not apply. 

ll!J~. JJo you know W1H:lt1ler the application of that 
one man llas been refused ~~-lt is tllnle mouths s1n~.;u 

l!lS applicatwn went in and he has not rece1veu a cow. 
1<lvu. lias he cancelled the appllCation ~-.l.~ o. 
12Ul. By 1\1.1·. LATJ:iAl\1.: W llat do you mean O.Y 

saying tlleJ'e are too many prelim1naries ~-'l'he foN
man is asked whether a blocK is capable of keepwg 
a cow. l recommend it and alter that tile .Perth peop1e 
write down and want to imow what provision has been 
made for the cow. 

1202. Could not you report that the man had 25 
acres of pasture looking welU-Hut the department 
want to know what ettorts he has made in hls spa1·e 
un1e. 

1203. He could mn his cow on the pastuxe by 
paying the group a small sum per week 'i-Un certaiu 
blocks. 

1204. Whel'e are the settlers running the cows they 
have bought ~-some are feeding them. 

1205. J:iave you applied to the field oilice1· for per
mission to run cows on the pastures '1-1 have otlicial 
notice that they should not be, on the pastures. I got 
that within the last three months. 

1206. You have not made application since the 
growth of feed increased ~-No, but one man who 
applied was refused. 

1207. To whom did he apply~-To l\£1' • .l!,auckner. 
1208. Have you any returned soldiers on you1· 

group~-One A.I.F. man. 
1209. Yom instructions from the field oili.cer and 

from Perth are to act as adviser to the group and 
assist the settlers so that they can get a fair deal from 
the department ~-I think I have done all I can. 

J<'RANClS HENRY MUDFOHD, Foreman of Group 
23, sworn anll examined: 

1210. To the CHAIRMAK: I have been foreman of 
Group :.3 since November last. Prior to that I was 
ioreman of Group 1. Before that I ~was engaged on 
falling, sleeper-cutting and other kinds of bush work. 
I was reared on a farm near Kyneton, Victoria, and 
remained there until 1 was 25 years of age. I came 
here 19 years ago. 1 did some potato growing at Wan
neToo 16 years ago but have not done any cropping or 
agricultme in the South-West. 

1211. Have you done any cleaTing in the South-
West?-No. 

1212. You consider yourself a timber man 'f-Yes. 
1213. \~llwn you took over G1·oup 1, what was its 

condition ~----Irhe men had been on it for about two 
years. They were all immigrants. Ten or 12 of them 
vvere satisfactory workers. 

1214. Would the 12 make satisfactory settlers?-
1 think so. 

1215. Had you Lad charge of men previons to this'? 
-No. 

1216. vVhile you were in charge of Group 1 did 
you recommend any of the settlers fOI' dismissaH-N o. 
·· 1217. The eight were not so unsatisfactory that you 
desired them to be removed ~--They were not so bad as 
that. 

1218. Do you think they might make satisfactory 
settlers ?-There is a chance for all of them. 

1219. \Vhat wau wl'ong 1rith them ?-They did not 
pLtt sufficient energy into the work. 

1220. Was the ·rrill there?-They were not quite so 
11·illing as were the others. 

1221. Yon Tefrainecl from Tecommending them for 
dismissal because you thought they might make reason
ably good settlers in time?-Yes, and I am still of the 
same opinion. 

1222. Are there any unsatisfactory workers on 
Group 231--'rwo or three are not too good, but the 
majority are not bacl. 

1223. Is there a chance of the two or three becoming 
rrasonably good settlers?-Yes. 

1224. vV oulcl you recommend contract work 7-Yes. 
1225. Would that have the effect of improving the 

men you consider not quite satisfactory?-Yes. 
1226. Would theTe be any opposition amongst the 

settlers to contract work?-'Very little, if any. 

1227. Do the settlers work togethed-Fairly well as 
a whole. 

1228. i:' ou have never Tecommended any man for sus
pension ·?-.No. There was one man whom I decided to 
xeport on the next occasion but he was shifted to Group 
10. 

1~29. Has he improved ?-1 cannot say. I have to 
catch a man offending in a bare-faced manner three 
times before I can do anything. 

1230. It you have never recommended anyone for 
suspensiou, how do you know that is necessal'y?-I have 
Leen told by .i'llr. J<'auckner that a man must be warned 
three times. 

12iH. Do the men lmow that't-I believe so. 
1232. How would they lmow'/-They hear pretty well 

everything that goes on. 
1233. lf you had had po~wer to dismiss any of the 

men, would you h:we dismissed any of them 1-l believe 
1 1rould have dismissed one. 

1234. Then there are men on your group now sun
ply because you did not have the power to remove them I 

Yes. 
1235. You have said they would all make reasonabl.) 

good settlers. Yet you no" say yon would have sacke(l 
one if you had had the poweT?-'l'hat is so. 

1236. Therefore yoH made a mistake q-There is al
ways that chance. This man may do all right but the 
ehance is very small. 

1237. By i.\iT, LINDSAY: If you were employing 
th~SO .men u_uder a, CDntl'act1 W~Uld you c'onsider they were 
domg a ian day s work '?-If I were employing men I 
1\'0tlld have HIBH well used to the work. 'l'hese men are 
not. Many of them haYe never done hard work. 

120~. By Mr. LA~THA:M: You were giving them a 
chance as new chums 'l-Yes. 

1209. By .Mr. LINDSAY : Can you suggest any im
provemeu t on the present method of clearing'~-No. 

1240. Is it being carried out in the best way'?
Contract would be bettel'. 

1241. If it were dedded to let this clearing by con
tract, how many men would be required to work to
gether'?-J<'our or fiva. 

1242. Do you think they would work better in smaller 
gangs~-lf you had only a couple of men in a gang, 
tlle work would be too lwavy. 

1243. You cannot suggest any improyement in the 
meth.o~l of clearing '1-'l'he pr~sent method is fairly good, 
but 1f we could ·shoot the hmber as it should be shot 
and run the fire over afterwards, it would be better. ' 

1244. By Hon. T. l\100HE: Ho,v many men have 
you seen working on one })articular log ?-Three to four. 

1245. By 1\ir. LlNDSA Y: You do your pulling with 
t~·ee-pullers'?-I have not done any tree-pulling. The 
hmber was pulled before I went on the group. 

1246. What is the state of your group?-Beveral 
blocks have to be cleared up because the timber has 
not. been pulled to size, and so we have to go over it 
a gam. 

1247. How many blocks have been completed f-
A bout half of them. 

1248. What is the state of the other ten 'f-Most of 
them have been shot. 

1249. How long will it be before your group ean be 
clissolv~d ~-By about the end of May next, unless it 
1s dec1ded to do a few acres of swamp. 

12~0. What i_s the total on your cost sheet~-£161 000. 
.12t>l. What Is t~e state of your group as compared 

\nth No. 1 ?-I beheve we aTe a good deal ahead of 
No. 1. 

1252. How long were you foreman of No. J '?-Eight 
mouths. 

1253. Why has No. 1 cost £25109,0' to date and No. 
2il only £16,000 ~-On No. 1 a lot of heavy timber was 
pulled 'and every man was a new chum and had to learn 
the work. The foreman had done veq little of that 
work. 

1254. Is it similar timber on both O'l'Onps ~-It may 
be lighter on No. 23, but the same q~antity has not 
been pulled. 

1255. Did not Group 23 have new chums alsof-A 
number of the men in that g;roup had done a good deal 
of clearing and the others learnt from them. 

1256. The fact of having experienced men on Group 
23 reduced the cost in comparison with Group 1 ~-I 
believe it helped. ~ 

1257. If these settlers were put on to contract at an 
earlier stage, coulit the clearing be done much cheaper 1 
-Yes. 
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1258. ilf a settler were given a contract to clear his 
own block, could he clo it with another settler's assist
ance, or would you suggest three or foux settlers to 
clear an equal number of block.s 't-About four settleH, 
working together should get on well. 

1259. Could you dispense with the tree-puller~-Yes. 
1260. Gould yon shoot down the trees'~-):' es. 'l'hat 

method \Youlcl be cheaper and it would not pull up the 
subsoil. On spots where the subsoil has been turned up 
nothing will grow. ' 

1261. By the CHAIRMAN: Can yon say from your 
o11n knowledge that nothing will grow where the sub
soil has been turned up ?-l have seen instances. 

12o2. By Mr. LI:NDSAY: You spoke of .the inex
perience of settlers. How soon could they be given 
clearing contracts?-It would be wise if they had six 
months' experience. 

1263. How would you occupy them on the groups 
dming the six months 'I-I do not know. 

12lJ4. By Hon. T. MOORE: Whence were the men 
drawn that formed No. 1 gToup~-All of them came 
from England. 

1265. Do you lmow what walks of life they were 
drawn from ~-No. 

U66. vVhence were the men that formed Group 23 
drawn '?-A good many came from the Old Country, a 
few were Australians. 

1267. vVhere did the good men come from ~-They 
gained their experience in Australia. They were goocl 
axemen aml coulcl use the gelignite. 

1268. Would you consider it advisable to have a 
certain number of experiencecl men amongst inexperienced 
men'?-Yes. 

1269. \V ould tha.t cheapen the cost of clearing~-
Yes. 

1270. By Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: Suppose you were 
asked to get a team of men to p1·epare Group 1 and put 
the settlers on afterwaTcls, would that be desirable from 
a eost point of view~-Yes. 

1271. The high cost of clearing lms been due to ou:r 
doing it with inexperienced men '1-A good deal of it. 

1272. How long had Group 23 been operating when 
you took it ovod-About 18 months. 
· 1273. iGToup 1 hacl been operating for two years 
when yon took it oved-Yes. 

127 4. How much further adv,anced was Group 2i:lt 
than Group 1 when yon took oved-The two were about 
equal. . 

1275. 1How long were you on No. 1 ~-E1ght months. 
1276. How clo you account for their being about 

equal· whm1 there was six months difference between 
them'I~No. 1 (lid not bave a chance from the start. 
A lot of the men did not lmow the work and they had 
no one to show them. They went pulling great big trees 
and often htacl the pullers hanging on to a tree for a 

couple of clays. Then they went boring .int? the . big 
trees without knowing anything about gehgmte. E1~ht 
men weTe engaged fol' eight or nine months grubbmg 
around tho lJig trees in order to get them down. 

1277. The clearing on Group 23 has been done on a 
totally different basis from that on Group 1 ~-Yes. 

il278~. Even recently you have discovered that shoot
ing is better than the methods used on No. 1 or No, 23 ~ 
~~Yes. 

1279. How long have you been shooting the timber f 
-About four months. 

1280. Yon are satisfied it is the economical way to do 
the joM-Yes. 

1281. By Mr. LATHAM: You told M.r. Johnson 
that it woilld be better to cleaT the land with experi
enced men and then put the new chums on as settlers. 
ATe you of opinion that the land so cleared would b.e 
sufficient to maintain them, oT would they have addi
tional clearing to do ~--A man requires more than 25 
acres. 

1282. The settler would then have to start to learn 
the job of falling the timbed-Yes. 

1283. Wl1at benefit would it be if he had no ex
perience previously of gettin~ clown the timber.~ Would 
his lmowleclge of the burmng up be suflic1ent~-He 
would be broken into hard work by that stage. 

12114. Do you keep a record of the work done daily' 
-Yes I enter particulars of the work done and the 
time ~ccupiecl, and the quantity of explosives used on 
each block, but the details of the explosives are not en
tered every day. 

1285. How d~o you enter up the explosivesf-When l 
send out four or five 1; tses to one holding I charge it 
to the block. 



12!-)ti. Do you keep the key uf the U1agaziud-Yes. 
1287. Do you finu there is any great waste of ex

]:JlO;;;l ve if you are not p1·eseut when the shooting is done 'i 
-.No. 

l;;.;ol), How much explosive should be necessary~-
O'Sixteen ca;;es at about ;t4 per case. 

l~C>~. A1e yon aware that on .No. 1 £12d worth u 

explosive was usecl ]_Jer block'~-'l'hat was due to inex
_lJunence; 

12~0. You have personally gained a lot of infonna
t,ion trom your work with the groups "?-Yes. 

1~!:ll. Do you know of any metnod to cheapen group 
cleating'?- Yes, use the axe and the saw more. 

1292. Have you put tuat up to your superior officers'~ 
-Yes, ancl they belleve it too. 

12~o. Have you hacl instructions to go on with it~
Yes, and we are chopping up a lot of the smaller stuff 
that we used to shoot. 

1294. What sized timber would that be '?-About 15 
inches. 

'l'HOMAS MUR.PHY, Group Settler, Block 9043, 
Group 51 swom and examined: 
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1295. By the UHAIRMA.N : Have you formed any 
iuea of what tf•e cost of your block will be~-It exceeds 
£800 to date. At the dissolution I estimate it will lle 
£900 without stock or working equipment. 

1296. Have you considered interest and overhead ex· 
penses 1-They are inclucled. Two months ago the total 
amount against Group 5 was £211950, averaging £11100 
a block. 1\!y block may be a little under £1,1UO. My 
lllock was wrongly measured and only 23 instead of 25 
acres has been cleared. The :fiat, which is the backbone 
of the block, will have to be drained. I am on the safe 
side in saying £900. 

1297. What plant will you require to farm that 
area ~-Ten cows at £15 each, horse and cart £55, plough 
and harrows £15, churn and separator £15, tools £10, 
total £245. That, added to the £900, gives a total of 
£1,145, whicll would be a low average ±or No. 5. 

129!:1. Arc you satisfied with your pTospects ·~-Some 
say we are doing this for our children. If I had no 
better outlook I should not be here long. I hope to get 
some benefit. I have come here to provide a home for 
my wife and family and have put my heart and soul 
into the work. Had I been given £900 and -a couple of 
months' training in the different phases of the work, I 
could have made good. The underlying principle of the 
scheme is grand. There is no reason why a man who 
works should not make a living. The main reason foT 
the heavy cost of the blocks and for the discontent 
amongst the triers is that the pace of the gang is gov
erned by that of the slowest worker. ....,Ve are all on lOs. 
per day. 'l'he soonel' I settle down on my own block the 
~ooner I shall be happy. When I came here I did so 
with the determination of maldng a home. I said it was 
to be my last shift. I put my tTUst in the foreman. 
Had he been a thoToughly practical man, I would have 
been in a faT bettei' position to-day. When we were 
balloting for the blocks, his advice was ''Concentrate 
yom efforts on the 25 acl'etl. If you do anything out
side ring five acres of green timber anc1 leave it.'' In 
the light of expel'ience it would have been better had we 
concentl·ated ouT efforts outsicle the 25 acres. I have 
been in chaTge of the hoTses and have put in as much as 
70 hours a week. Thus my spai'e time has gone and I 
have received no consideration or appreciation for that 
work. I am bound by the same conditions as are other 
members of the group. I have worked less on my own 
block than on most of the other blocks. I understood 
that whatever time was lost on my block would be 
made up as spare time effort to keep down expense, 
but I had to feed the horses after my clay's work and 
it was generally 6.30 p.m. instead of 5 p.m. when I 
finishecL I was pretty tired then and was not able to 
make good the time lost on my block. 

1299. By Ron. W. D. JOHNSON: How could that 
be'remec1ie'c1 ~-I favom eontl'act. If the whole scheme 
we1·e put on a contract basis there would be no such 
thing as canying passengers or being governed by the 
pace of the slowest· man. 

1300. Do you know that the contract system has been 
introc1ncec1 recently on some of the groups ~-No. 

1301. You will be satisfied if you are told that cm·
tain g1·oups have already adopted the contract system 1 
-Yes. 

, 1i::lu~.. By the UHAI.KMAN : flow far are you from 
mssolutwn '1---About seven months. 1 have <::3 acrea 
cleared, Hi acres . sown with grasses. J!'ive acres of ii~T 
Has to be dra1ned. 

li:IUi:l. Are you satisfied with the quality of the 
land ¥-It is vanable. 'lhere is only 4U acres tuat 1 
snoUld care to clear. 

Hl04. Do you tHink the area of yom block is sufti
dent on wuicll to eam a living~-f'lo. Had we had a 
oetter uncte:rstanding at the outset, I would have ·worked 
on tho 7 5 acres anu to-day I would have had 50 acres 
to my credit. 

1i:lu5. Hy Hon. IV. D. JOHNI:::>ON: You suggest that 
the methous ot the past have been wrong and ex
pensive'~-)' es. 

BOo. You advocate the introduction of a system of 
contract whereby the individual can develop his own 
block '1-Yes. 

130'1. By Hun. T. MOORE: Aiter a couple of 
months' tmtion ·1-'Yes. 1 know the ieelings o.f migrants 
on landing here. I had no one to aclvise me and it cost 
n,e £!:10 before I got going. I came here under a false 
impression. Suppose you were starting a new group 
with 20 men just lamled. They know nothing about 
dearing timber. Put them on their blocks in charge of 
a practical man who knows his business. Let them clear 
three acres on each of the 20 blocks with the men work
ing iu pairs. Get those areas growing vegetables, feed, 
etc. }!;very man II'Ould then have a fair kick-off. He 
would be able to grow vegetables and keep fowls, pigs 
and a cow, could hve more economically, and the experi
ence gained would enable him to work the balance on 
contract. The dmwback is that each two men will re
quire a horse, but they must have horses eventually. 
\·vhy not provide them at the start~ I would not have 
more than t\\ o men in a gang on contract with one horse 
to the gang. The men could be paired off by some sys
tem of balloting. 

l::l08. By the CHAIRMAN: Why not let them choose 
their mates '?-Yes, they should be peTmitted to do that, 
but there should be a ballot in the event of a few men 
not being able to find mates. During the time occupied 
in clearing the three acres the men would get to know 
each other. Every man would be keen and doing his 
best. 'J. here wonld be no jealousy. A price would be 
put on the remaining 22 acres of each block and the two 
men could handle the timber. I have not been working 
at contract rate nor anything like it. If two men can 
parn £(:) a week on contract, they \Yill try to earn £7. 
The quicker the work is done the sooner will the land 
be brought under production, and that is an advantage. 
lt will be cleared . quicker and cheaper, overhead ex
penses will be cut out and everyone will be satisfied 
l~ecanse all in the group will be going along together. 
There will be no last-comer disappointed with his posi
tion. 'l'he equality of the scheme would appeal to the 
settlers. Every man will have the incentive to work 
hard in order to make a big cheque. At the end of 12 
months I think I should be able to offer my family a 
week's holiday in Bunbury and would return to the work 
all the better for the change. If we can keep the women· 
folk happy and contented the men can put more heart 
into their work. I have been a conscientious fool in 
looking after the horses and have received no thanks for 
it. The man in charge of the cows did receive £1 a 
\YCCk. 

1309. What did he do to earn the £1 ~-Milked the 
t'ows, made the butter and sold it to the settlers. 

1310. That man was one of the groupies and received 
his £3 a week sustenance and worked 48 hours~-Yes. 

1311. In arldition he was looking after the cows and 
received £1 a week 9-His wife and daughter did the 
work and they earned it. When the cows are balloted 
for the man who has made provision through spare time 
effort iR given the prefel'encc. Tluough my looking 
after the horses aml studying the inteTests of the group 
and of the department during the three yeats, I was not 
eligible under the conditions. That shows that the sys
tem is unfair to the honest worker. 

1312. By Mr. LINDSAY: Could two men working 
together clear the blocks?-Yes, all the timber up to 
21 inches they could hamlle comfo1:tably. 

1313. Far bettel' than could four or five men ~-Yes. 

1314. By Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: You would want 
to be supplied with a horse to every two men at a certain 
stagf\ ~-Yes, when ready for the burning. 

JUHN VUU.NDER .LOWE, Senior ll'oreman of the 
W groups, 1\'lanJmmp distnct, sworn and examined: 

. LHv. 'i'o the Ul:iA.Lltl\ILA.N: 1 was not prevwusly a 
i oremalL i res1gned 1rom the Repatriatwn Department 
:md· I·ece1vecl tlle appointment of senior foreman. l had 
l.>eeu 1arnung prior to enlisting. l did fom years' tanu· 
mg ac b..eHel'IJerrin and tuen 1 was at l'Htnogin and in 
we t::louth- VY est. At 1\lanogin I went in fur dairying 
on a small scale on my own account. 1 have not grown 
tocl.clel' crops down here. I was engaged m potato and 
trmt growmg at Bmelmp. 1 had clearing experience at 
Hmelwp, where I cleared land that had been nmg 10 
o1' 1~ years before. 

10Hi. By the GHALRMAN : Are you satisfied that 
the present metllod of clearing is the right one ~-I do 
not oelieve in starting with the green timber. It is waste 
of time and energy. VV e have evidence of it on one ot 
t..Je most recent groups. There was an abandoneu pl'O
perty. Three blocks were ringbarked years ago and the 
remainder is heavy kani foTest. 'l'o clea1· up the 75 
acres and prepare another four blocks, each of 25 acres ":e used l~ cases of dynamite, and it was not ligh~ 
tunber. On most of the other blocks the aelignite used 
won!cl nm from 12 to 15 cases per block. " 

10~7. W ha~ percentage would it add to the cost by 
clearmg the hmber g'l'een "~-It would be quite double, 
but tlns would depend upou how long the timber hall 
been nmg. 

1318. Are the foremen who were in charge of the 
groups when you became senior foreman all there now'? 
-1\ o, they are continually changing. 

1319. What qualifications do you look for in fore 
men '1-vVe look for men with ~outh- 'vVest experience 
preferably in the district, men who know the actual con~ 
ditions of development necessary and the best methods 
o± getting the work done economically. 

1320. The actual clearing work is the first considera
tion~-Yes. 

1321. You do not take into consideration the fact 
that later on they must advise on dairying and 
methods of agriculture '?-As a rule we choose men 
that have farms of their own but require some finan
cial assistance. 

1322. Have you met the objection· that foremen 
consider theh position unsatisfactory because they 
have not sufficient control ~-Repeatedly. 

1323. Have you been met with that objection when 
you have approached men to take positions as fore
men 'l-I cannot say many have Taised that objection 
because £6 is not easily passed by a man wanting a 
job. In seveml instances they have objected on that 
ground. 

1324. Is it your duty as senior foreman to dismiss 
a foreman if you find him unsatisfactory,-Unless I 
have appointed him, I do not care to dismiss him. 

1325. How far does your authority go ~-To report
ing on foremen. 

1326. Have you had to get foremen removed~-Yes, 
two. 

1327. Was there any outstanding Teason for their 
removaH-In both instances carelessness regarding the 
storing of foddei', A lot of waste occmred and there 
were other things as well. 

1328. Do you come into contact much with the 
groups~-I am continually visiting them, but apart 
from seeing them for 10 or 15 minutes on each visit, 
I prefer to keep away. 

1329. Do you notice any great difference between 
the efficiency of work under your best foremen as 
against that under your least efficient foremen ~-Only 
in regard to the poorer workers. It is not so notice· 
able where the men are good workers. 

1330. But in the total woTk do~e¥ and the cost of 
it, would the group under a good fo1•eman show better 
results than a group under a non-efficient foreman T
It would be noticeable. 

1331. Can you say that, given similar country, one 
rnan might cal'l'y £50 more at the dissolution because 
of the inefficiency of his foreman f-No, because the 
instances I have in mind are new groups. 

1332. At the end of the time could you say so7--
y~ . 

1333. Can you say there will be considerably 
greater expense owing to the fault of the men ,_I do 
not always blame the men. 

1334. Can we say you believe a great deal depends 
on the efficiency of the foreman as to how a gToup 
gets on f-Yel!l. 

li:>oG. Do you believe any COllbHHl£aDle numLer uf 
111eu ,,tu uuu nw1;:e ::>aLU.r:acuury t:>eGL181'~'1-l:es, ]_Jxact1-

cauy 1 u _lJer een r. unele1 the present systt;m w111 not 
ma1-.e sat1s1actory settle.l'S. 

l;)i>ti. Gan you suggedt any method wuereby that 
]_Jercentage m1g11t be uecrea::>ed:~- xes, giVe tue field. 
umcers tue power to get. l'Hl of men wuo prove them· 
sel ve::> unsunable atter ~,;hey have been on the gi'OUl)S 
a certaw length of time. 

Uli:l't. Vv Ot•ld t11at meau you would eliminate ·the 75 
l!er cent.:- We couw. not do that, but if we had power 
w get ncl or Ute unsmtable men it would be necessary 
to ttiSllliSS ou1y two or tu1ee. Tne moral ettect wou1Cl 
11 ve.u U}! th~ uthexs. .1\lany of the settlers are desiTous 
of malung a success of tue venture but they are not 
awake Lo what he~:; ahead of them. 

133C>. Hy 1\'lr. J_,l~DO'SA:'L: Do you mean as settlers 
o1· worKers 1-lt a man is not anxious to work on his 
own IJlock, lie cannot expect to become a settler. 

13i:Hl. l:ly the UliAl.hl\'l.AN : 'l'ake an average group 
amL an average settler, what will be the probable cost 
at the tuue ot dissolution ~-On the newer groups the 
figure should run out at ;1.;700 or £~00. 'l'hat 1s more or 
leo;s guesswork and is due to the fact that. we are not 
uow taking out so much timber as we dicl before. That 
sum woulcL inclulle :::ru acrts o± clearing, erection of house 
type 0, water supply, ring ±ence and tencing of ~5 acres. 

l34U. 'l'hat aoes not take into consideration the ac
crued interest, the cost of supervision and other ex
penses 't-1'1 o, we cannot arrive at those figures. 

1341. Have you considered what it would cost w 
the way of extra clearing, sto0k and plant to enable a 
settler to stand on his own '1-·No. In lllany instances 
settlers have cleared three to four acres in thell' spare 
time. 

1342. Can you explain what you mean when you 
say 75 per cent. of the settlers will fail ~-I consider 
they are too spoonfed and do not appreciate what they 
are up against. They do not realise what amount o.r 
work they must do as farmers and they do not put 
in the necessary work during the group woTking hours. 

1343. Is that because they aTe unfit~~A peTcent
age are too old and others are unfit. 

1344. Have any proportion of them no desire or 
intention to continue~-That is the, chief trouble. 

1345. How would it be indicated~ Is that a guestl I 
-Yes, more or ltlss, because the foremen 7S reports of 
settlers are too vague. At the same time that is the 
impression I gather from the men's work, 

1346. Is there any talk that some of them are only 
waiting until the sustenance, allowance is stopped,_ 
They do not let me know that. 

1347. It i~ recognised that there is a proportiO•l 
of such men'?-Yes, the foremen have told me that 
other · settlers have repeated what certain men have 
said and I can form my own opinion by their work. 

1348. If you we.re given £900, do you think you 
could do moTe with it in the same period on similar 
land?-Yes. 

1349. 'l'hat indicates that the present system is not 
effieient?-Yes. 

1350. If an individual can do better, it shows that 
collectively the scheme is not working well ~-It is not 
woTking to the best advantage, chiefly on account of 
lack of power to make the men work. 

1351. In other words, you are not getting value 
for the money spent in sustenance~-That is so. 

1352. By Mr. LATHAM: How long have you been 
senior foreman ~-Twelve months. 

1353. How long ha.ve you experienced the difficulty 
in the way of dismissing unsuitable settlers?-The power 
of suspension was taken away before my time. I sim
ply make my report without recommendation ancl leave 
the field supervisor to decide on the facts. 

1354. vVhat are yom duties ?-General inspection of 
groups, to keep the foremen up to their part of the job, 
and the settlers if the foremlln is not on the job. I 
also have to finally inspect houses of type 3. I bad 
lwd 110 experience of building and protested against the 
inspection of hot1ses but the work was fOTcecl upon me. 

1:355. By the CHAIRMAN: Did you pass the houses 
on Groups 8 and 91-No, I refused to pass any houses 
of type 2 because I could not get copies of the plans 
and specifications. 

1356. By Mr. LATHAM: You are a connecting link 
between the field officer and the foremen ~-Yes actually 
I am in charge of the district under the field s~pervisor. 



1357. No matter what a man does. you cannot dis
miss or suspend him~-No, the only ·way I can get at 
a man is by stopping his sustenance if he is not on the 
job when he should be. 

135o. Is there a unfversal system of clearing for the 
19 groups~- :No, it depends upon the class of eountry 
and the equipment. vve have only one Government 
tractor and that was used fo1· pulling trees whieh should 
uot have been pulled. 

1059. l± you selected a new foreman to take over a 
new group on a new pieee of land, what instructions 
woulcl you give him if he was just the ordinary type 
of man '?-'l'llere is a list of instruetions issued to fore
men, which includes all circulars sent out from time 
to time. 1 would give him an outline of what was neces
sary. 

1360 .. Vve saw a lot of str.mps on Group 25 axe
llanclle lngh and about 1ft. thiek. Is that the cheapest 
method oi cleaTing that timber"?- It is not considered the 
cheapest but the tree-puller was not on that group. 

1061. What do you propose to do with those stumps'? 
-Shoot them with gelignite. · 

1362. Why not use the gelignite in the first plaee'? 
----;-'I' here "as an oral instruction at that time that gelig
mto was not to be used for shooting trees down. 

1363. Has the system adopted acldeu to the cosL of 
that dearing~-Yes. 

1364. You would not now issue instructions to have 
such trees cut and then blasted ?-It would depend upon 
the size and position of the trees. If there was a risk 
of hanging a small tree in a large one, a man would 
chop it down rather than shoot it. 

1i:l65. Wi:h which men have you the greatest trouble, 
the new arnvals or the older men '1-With some of the 
older men. 

1366. Is that due to laek of knowledge~-Due to 
bad int uence. 

1367. Whieb are the most et'ficient?-The olcler men 
natmally because they are mostly loeal men. 

1368. How long would it be before you could say 
nn immigrant >vas a satisfactory worker~-That would 
1lepend upon his will, but three o~· four months should be 
snfiicient. 

. 136!->.. In tl~r~e or four months would he be capable 
of eannng a hvmg under the contraet system '~-No but 
IJe ~Y,.?nld be suitable under the group system. 

1 

JH 10. If he were put on contraet would he with the 
knowledge gained in iour months, be able to' earn lOs. 
per day'?- He should be able to earn more, but six 
months' experienee would give him a bettel' cbanee. 

1i:l71. I;iave you considered seeming a better system 
to get the Tiork done satisfactorily 9-I have recom
mended the contract system. 

1372. How shouk1 it be ·worked out'?-Let the set
tlers remain on sustenance for three to six months rtc
t·ording to their clesiTe and then put them on contract 
i or another three or four months under a foreman. Then 
ld them go on to Agricultural Bank rates. 

1373. Individually-T-No, there should be gangs of 
four or five for clearing. 

1374. Is that the smallest numbel' that could sat
isfactoril)' do the TIOl'k ~-Yes. 

1375. Do you think it possible for two men to do it 9 
-Two men could do it if they had particularly good 
hearts. 

1R76. You suggest it 'IYOuld not be economically 
sound to let a ?on tract to two men ?-Not to get th'c 
work done speedily. Last Tieek I had to tell a foreman 
to put an extra man on because the horse was not accus
tomed to the work being done and one man had to stand 
by it the whole time, leaving only tiYo men to handle 
the timber. 

1377. Could a juniol' worker look after the horse~-
8ome junior workers coulcl. VeTy few settlers can 
handle a horse effieiently. · 

1378. By the CHAIRMAN: If certain work on two 
hloeks was worth £20, you would offer it to four men? 
-Yes. 

1 R79. Why could it not be offei"ed to two gangs of 
two men ~-There Yi'Ould be a loss of time thl'ough having 
only two men. As a rule the timber is too heavy for two 
men to handle and if they weTe using a horse it would 
have to be hooked up so that it would not go aTiay. 

1380. For some of the work you would want ganP"s 
of fond- Yes, bnt for fencing 'one man can do it lf 
necessary. 

1~81.. By Mr. LATHAM: If you had a new batch of 
2? lll'!lmgrants for a gToup, what system would you ad· 
v1se to teach them for the first six months~-Put the 

whole of them on one block for a week or a fortnight 
aucl when they had been shown bow to use the axe and 
what timber to cut, they could be put into gangs. It 
would be no trouble for the foreman to watch four or 
five gangs. 

Bi:\2. Then yon would split them into gangs of four 
nncl fiYe fOl' different blocks?-Yes. 

1 1:!83. Would not that result in over-capitalising the 
first blocks ?-The trouble is to overcome that in anv 
case. Some two or three blocks in every group mu&t 
be more expensive through the men having to gain theh· 
experience on them. The only way would be to write 
down the capitalisation ou such blocks to a certain ex
tent. · 

~ .. 
11:!8+. By the CHAIRMAN: Has that policy ever 

l1eeu allvocatecl hy the oflicials'f-No. 
13~;'5. Do yon lmow what the intention is reganling 

such blocks ~-'No. 
1386. By .Mr. LA'l'HAI\1: What about a depot group 

with the shacks erected and from there draft the set
tlers out on to groups of their own 9-Yes, that would 
do ullller a nigger-driver of a fOl'eman. He would have 
to be hanl ancl show them what to expect. 

1387. vVoulcl not that tend to break the hearts of the 
newcomers '1-He could be just with it. 

1388. He must not be unreasonably harsh 9-No, but 
lie must show them that they have to work. 

1389. Do not your foremen do tltat now1-'l'hat de
pends on the foreman to a great extent. One may be 
absolutely keen on his work anc1 instruct the settlers 
what to do, ancl if they do not do as they are told he 
goes off like a packet of crackers. 

1390. Is Group 90 the pick of yom 19 groups~-Yes, 
and Group 119 is the second. Both these foremen are 
very stl'ict to ensure of the men doing a fair clay's 
work. 

1391. Ls 90 the only group. where you have a working 
foreman~-Yes. 

1392. IJaye you reported to the supervisor that that 
would be a better scheme than the present one~-I be
lieve H is heing instituted. 'l'heTe is an instruction that 
future groups should be small and under settler fore
men. 

1393. What is the maximum number you would SUO'-

gest under that system ~-Eight to ten ~ettlers. ,., 
1394. Would it not be better to set a definite num

ber, so as to be able to split them up into the smaller 
gangs you suggest 9-Ten men could ·be divided into two 
gangs of fom·, leaving two men elear for carting and 
other jobs. 

1395. Have you received applications for cows from 
any settlers haYing pastmes '?-Those applications would 
not go through me. 

1R96. D? the settlers ever approach you 9--0ne set
tler asked 1f I could buy a cow for him and I told him 
I could not unless it was done officially. 

1397. Rave you received instructions that a cow may 
he made available to settlers who have pasture for it'1 
--Yes. 

1398. vVhy are settlers being refused permission to 
use the pasture on their groups ~-The controller gave 
me instructions that all pastures wm·e to be closed to 
stock. That went out to the foreman a month ago. I 
am i11fonned that some of the second·)'eaT pastures havr 
heen ope11ed again. 

1399. If a groupie got one of these cows from the 
Government, be would have to buy feed for it,-Not 
nccPssarily. Provision might be made for it outside the 
ordinary group pasture. 

1400. What do you mean by thaU-If a man him
~elf has cleared an area he woulr1 be permitted to use it. 

1401. By Ron. W. D. JOHNSON: But he is de
harred from using the 25 acres ~-It depends. Stock 
does considerable harm to first-year pasture ana that i~ 
probably the reason why the controller issued the in
struction. It is better to let the pasture seed. I ba vc 
four blocks on which the pastme has been nlinec1 
through being over-stocked befOTe it seeded. 

1402. You have had a. good deal of exp81·ience 111 
feeding cattle 7-Yes. 

1403. I~ the pastme Tiere eaten off during the first 
month or s1x weeks, would not that cause the plants to 
th~·ow out more shoots for the seed9-We bad no growth 
~Ins year before .the end of June, and it will seed late 
m November OI' m December. 

1404. You say that by leaving the pasture for six 
months without its being eaten clown, it will be im
proved7-Stock was allowed on the- pasture for several 
months but was removed to permit of the burr being 
collected. 

1405. In your opmwn there is a perio<l during which 
cattle may be depastured on such land'l-xes, 1 think 
they conl<..L be depastured for two months without doin~ 
injury to the pasmre. 

Hvti. vVoulu that improve the JJasture'~-1 think it 
would. 

l4U7. Do you ever f.iml any difficulty owing to your 
foremen not taking the interest in settlers that they 
should outside of working hours ·t-N ot often. .!!'ore
men have to work pretty long hours if they are J!l'e
pared to let settlers go to them any Lime tlley like. 

1408. You have no system that would make for coiu
jJetition amongst group foremen so that each \\'OUl<l ~lo 
His best ior his group and get as much for it as the nexc 
man got for his ·~-1'\ o, except that 1 give instant-es of 
one group getting ahead of auotner with tne work. 

14U9. l thiuk ii is the intention of the Government 
that the foreman should be an adviser and friend of the 
groupies. It seems that is canied out in reganl to the 
wo1·k, but beyond tllat the foremen appear to have little 
interest in tlle groupies '1-ln many mstances the fore
men do not take a great interest in the groupies. 

1410. If a foreman became a champion for hi!'l 
group, it would be a good idea'?-Yes. 

1411. lt \Yonld be a good iclea to get your foremeu 
together at times and discuss that, even if t-Ontract work 
were adopted 1~ Yes. 

1412. Under contract would you have foremen'l-~o, 
foremen would be praetically done away with. Inspec
tors would come around once a month and measure up 
tue work. 

1413. Would there be sufficient check to ensme 
that the settlers did not slum the work ~-I do not 
think there would. It would be better to have a foTe· 
man to every two or three groups. 

1414. By Hon. T. MOORJ!j: How many men have 
you seen working together in clearing opel'ations at 
Burekup~-As a rule th1·ee or four, but it depends on 
the. class of timber. 

1415. How was the clearing cal'l'ied out there~
With a horse, with gelignite to a limited extent, and 
the kangaroo jacks and fire. 

1416. Did those men work under the contract sys
tem~-Yes • 

1417. Are you positive that the gangs comprised 
four men ~-'fhree to four. 

1418. Would we be safe in saying teams of four 
'Were used only where a tree-puller was employecH---' 
No. 

1419. Can you give any instance of men who 
worked in gangs of three or four on contract there~-
The gang I am thinking of were Malays. 

1420. vYouW we be safe in saying that most of the 
clearing was clone by two men ~-Probably. 

1421. And the results obtained there were better 
than under group settlement ~-Most decidedly. 

1422. How much betted-The cost of clearing dead 
timber there would be £6 to £10 an acre, and the cost 
of clearing dry timber here would be £1 0 to £14 lUI 

acre. 
1423. You have on some of your groups no more 

ti.mber than Tias taken off some of the farms at 
Btuekup. ·what would be the comparison between the 
group system and the two-men system at Burekup~
Fully one-third in cost, the chief reason being not that 
certain gangs of group settle1·s do not work well but 
that they do not put in the long hours necessary for 
burning up the timber. 

1424. By Hon. W. D. JOHNSON : They do not 
stoke it up so often ~~That is so. The fires must be 
stoked up the last thing at night. 

1425. By Hon. 'I'. MOORE: Would you suggest that 
the men clearing heTe wel'e as good as tl:e men clearing 
at Burekup ?--Not all. Any maiJ. -will do more on 
t"outract than undel' the. day system. 

1426. How long should ringbarked timber be left 
before clearing can be commenced economically~-At 
1east four years. 

1427. Do yon approve of sap-Tinging, as carried out 
on the gronps'?-Jnst as good results would be obtained 
by the ordinary ringing, but it is somewhat slower. 
There is not. a great deal of differe.nce. In compal'lng 
trees there may be a difference of not more than a 
couple of months, but other trees have to be cut almost 
through before they will die. 

1428. What does it cost approximately to ring the 
heavy timber here~-We are doing the whole opera· 
tion 'of lopping and chopping in one. 

H2!J. By Mr. JJATHA.i'vl: How long ~.o.Jes it take 
Ln~e~ to Lcie attel' tbey have been bark-rung'i
l'JoDaiJly .til·e months. 

Hi:lu. .uy Hon. '.J.', 1\ILOOH.r.J: Do you thmk it adv.io· 
alJle to le L Lhe lauil in this district lie fallow bel o1·e 
~eecu.Llg ;-li l.He _LJ1UL15.1 u; u:,;ect, yes, IJut l. Lllluk ~.IHl 

ntlU\'awr 1::, as ::,unaok 1i tllere has iJeen a really 
good 1Jm11. .La::,t ye:cu 1 told the foremen whel'e tne 
IJmn Lml been good to cultivate and cross-cultivate, 
and tne 1e::mlts wiLll sul>tenanean clOver were better 
uwn ou tile !allow. 

1431. b.)' .L\1.1', .L.J.i\lJI::iAL What lm_LJlemeut do yua 
u;,;e ±or cultn'atingi-rl'he disc cultivator of tb.C1 
~::>undercut t,ype, prererably a narrow cut. Our impw
meuts ha Ye been far too wide for this distnct. ~:)a.)' 

eight to 1~ Lli.,;t-s are em.LJ1oyed--
H3);], .b'ol' a Bundercut {-lt is not really a t::iundet· 

wt but it is of that type. 
1433. Do you know any men settled in this distric~ 

)J.)' the H-epatriation Department~-Yes. 
1434. liave, they been successful farmers 1-1 could 

li uo te one instance, a man engaged in dairymg ami 
];Jig-raising. 

1435. What system of bookkeeping is being ob
::;erved by the group foremen '-l::iome foremen use a 
note book and transfer the entries from it into the 
loeation boolt, showing the location numbers and the 
<la.)' s worked and the uumber of men ancl boys working. 
At the end of the month the details are. carried to tne 
Llissection sheet, >Yhich is continued month by month. 

1430. Do you ever examine the foremen's books·~ 
-Yes. 

1437. By Mr. LA'l'.IIAM: Have you founu wem in 
an ears '?-1 found one man a week behind but he was 
mdng a notebook and be said he did not know the 
books had to he made up every clay. He used to do 
his on Sunday. 

1438. By Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: You strongly 
advocate l'ingbarking in anticipation of cleaTing1-
Yes. 

1439. Would you say that Group 23 will be ready 
as soon as Group 1 ~-I do not think it wilL 

1440. What difference will there be between them·~ 
-Six months. 'l'hose two groups were bandJed quite 
differently. On Group 1 practically all the timbe1' was 
pulled. I suppose it must have cost £6 or £7 to get 
rid of some of the trees. Other trees wen'l left because 
the tmction engine could not bTing them down. 

1441. The methods adopted were not as up to date 
as those employed on Group 23 ?-No. 

1442. When finalising the aceounts, those matters 
will have to be taken into consideration to do justice 
to tile relative gronps~-I think so. A greater eon
trast would be shovvn between <='roup 1 and sume of 
the later groups. From them we have not taken ::lS 

much timber as was taken fcom Group 23. 
1443. Would you say that ultimat0ly Group 1 will 

produce more than some of tne later groups ~-No. 
Where the seed has dropped 011 the unculti> a ted 
ground close up to t!I0 t!·ees, tne pastu::e is as good as, 
if not bettel' than, t:Ht.t un othet• puns. The ebief 
trouble is that the tree-tops and bark continue to fall 
after the pasture has l)een sown 

14-±4. How long cloes H take before the bark falls~
About 18 months. 

1445. We have seen a tremendous lot of bark amongst 
the pat>tmes just put in ·~-·rhat is why I say the tim
ber should be mug fom yeaTs ahead of settlement. 
'l'hen you could get two fires througl1 it and a lot of 
the stuff would be burnt up. 

1446. Taking a general Yiew of the groups, would 
yoLl say that the selection of the 25 acres for cultivation 
has in each case been wise'?-Not in eveTy case, but the 
idea. no,,. is to select the best 25 aCI·es carrying the least 
tim bcr, so that the clearing shall be dona as cheaply as 
possible, plus a fair perc.entage of swamp or summer 
lund for intense cultnre. 

1-±41. What pert"entage of mistakes has been mac1e 
iu regal'C1 to the selection of the 25 aeres ~-Not more 
than two o1· three per cent. One o·f the duties of the 
foreman is to select the best portion of the location for 
clearing, and then the supervisor or the senior forem~n, 
or the surveyor, marks out the bloek. On the earher 
gron]JS I believe they· took almost any pateh. 

1448. It has been suggested that the system oJ 
clearing be revised on the basis of elearing three to five 
acres on each block with inexperienced men for educa-



tional purposes, and letting the other 20 acres by con
tract ~-1 think the idea is a good one. lt is better than 
the present system of putting all the settlers on to one 
or two blocks to gain their experience, 

1449. Hy the UHAIH.MAN: Do you know of any 
1·eason agamst it'I-.Not offhand. 

1450. By Mr. LA'l'HAM: Would not some men have 
a long way to walk to work'?-'The camp site is selected 
in t110 centre of t11e group, provided there is good water. 

1451. By the UHAI~lVlA.N: 'l'he mileage would still 
have to be walked ~-Yes. 

1452. vVould extra plant be needecl'?-N ot necessarily. 
1453. Hon. \V. D. JOHNSON: You would want 

more tools'? 
1454. By the UHAlRMA.N: Ancl more horses '~-1 

do not Lhink so. 'l'he horses are hired fiom the Stock 
JJepartment, though there are a few belonging to the 
scheme. 

1455. But that is only a. matter of convenience·~
No, the Public VVorks Department use a g1·eat number 
of horses. 

1456. How many horses are there on the groups~
l<'ive or six. 

1457. If you were not leasing the horses, you do n 
suggest the Department of Agriculture would still have 
them'? They are owned by the 8tock Department, because 
you need them. The hiring of them is only a method~
Yes. 

1458. Would not you require more horses unde1· this 
system ?-'l'hat would depend upon the number of blocks 
being worked a.t the one time, 

1459. How many would you work at the one time'll 
-If we had about four blocks working at one time, 
four horses would be requircll. 

1460. By Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: And instead of 
dearing 25 acres, as you are doing to-day, you would 
rlear only five aCl·es'?-I think it is a good idea. 

1461. By Mr. LINDSAY: What sized trees do you 
tal'e down to-clay '~-That depends upon the number 
standing. In open kaTri country you may not get more 
than two or three big trees to the acre and probably 
little other timbeT. You "WOuld leave practically the lot. 

1462. Is it correct that you leave anything over 21 
inches '1~-I believe the foremen's instructions state 18 
to 21 inches, but I lmve told them to use their common 
;t•usc. lf a tree measures 18 inches, and there is not 
nnothe1· within a chain of it, we leave that one standing. 

1463, Do you pull down any trees over 21 inches~
lf the trees are too thick to permit of easy cultivation, 
we do, 

1464. Have yon ever known of fanns being success
fully run under partnership?-Yes. 

1465. Have you kno"Wn of any failuree."?-Yes, mo1·e 
failures than successes. 

1466. Under the group system you virtually have 20 
partners assisting one another~-But pulling in different 
t1 irections. 

1467. Do you think you are likely to get as good 
results as yon would if each man were on his own,_ 
No, 50 per cent. might work well with a mate. 

1468. It has been said that the pace of the group 
generally comes down to that of the slowest man '?-The 
pace of the gang, not of the group, but that also depends 
upon the personality of the other men. 

1469. Do not you think you would get better results 
if one man assistecl another~-But suppose seveTal men 
would not mate up with anyone. 

1470. When asked if two men could <lo the work, you 
said theTe would be waste of time, Could not the logs 
be broken up sufficiently to permit of two men doing 

the work 'J-Yes, but if the bigger timber were broken 
up sutticieutly the cost of geligmte would be too g1·eat. 

l4'tl. 1 am takmg it that timber up to 21 mches 
must JJe brought clown. Do not you think two men could 
Llo that worK as ettectively as could four men ~-.No. 

14'1 <::. vv hy not '1- Vv e do not always use gelignite to 
blo IY the timber when the tree is down. Genel'aily we 
use axe and saw; it is quiCker and less costly. 

1~7i.l. 'lwo men can use axe and saw~-But the tim
IJer would have to be cut into smaller pieces to }.Jermit 
or its being handled by two men. 

147 4. But the men themselves do not shift the logs~ 
-'l'hey do when it comes to stacking the timber. 

147 b. You still say it is not poss1Dle for two men to 
Llo the work eftectiveq '~-I clo not think two men could 
clo it as cheaply as a larger gang. Two men would be 
uat out all tne time. 

1476. That 1vould be something new. It has been 
given iu evidence that two men should be let contracts 
on t11eir own blocks '~-I should like to see it. 

147 7. lf the groupie!'! were divided into pairs or 
allowed to draw for their own partners, do not you think 
they would wOTk better~- Yes, if they were l'eaily mates. 
The uiliiculty of oclcl chaps would have to be overcome. 
There is a lot of carting fOT the groups'; practically 
one man is kept going. 

1478. By lion. T. MOORE: Could they take turn 
about with that work~-Yes to a certain extent, but 
some men will never make horse-drivers. 

1479. How will they get on when they go to their 
own farms ?-They will never get on. 

1480. By Mr. LINDSAY: Has a ciTcular been issued 
to group foremen lately to the effect tha.t they are woTk
ing only for the settler!:! ?-There is a circular to the 
effe0t that foremen must not consider themselves gangers 
because they are working for the settlers. Probably that 
has been taken in the wrong way. I know the foremen 
resented it. It was badly worded. 

1481. Has that affected the position of the foremen·? 
-Yes, particularly as the ciTcular had to be read to the 
settlers. 

1482. Does it affect the discipline of the settlers~
yes, it has lowered the authority of the foremen still 
further. 

1483. vVhat is the average number of horses you 
would have on a group over the tluee years ~-About 
eight. 

1484. Take Group 9, what would be the average num
ber of horses, there over the three years ~-Eight or 10. 
During seeding operations last year it was difficult to 
get horses and the work was held up. We had to wait 
a month or six weeks for the necessary horses. 

1485. You spoke of pulliug Llown tin1ber with trac
tors. ls that ecouom iea l ~--I do not care for it. 

1486. If you were elearing timber up to 21 inches, 
von think it would be more economical to blow it clown'? 
:_Yes. 

1487. By th~ CHAIRMAN: On Group 8 we saw a 
hlock that carried oats last year, not sufficiently high 
to reap. Cattle were put on and the crop self-seeded. 
\Vas any fertiliseT used this seasoJJ ~-· Yes. 

1488.· vVbat is the quality of that land-F-l!'irst class. 
1-!89. Why was the crop so pom~-Oats do nut do 

parHcularly well down here. Hacl that land been culti
vated for a number of years the results would have been 
]Jetter. 'iVith eultivation the land becomes sweet and 
mellow. 

AT PERTH. 

WEDNESDAY, 15th OCTOBER, 1924. 

EDMUND YOULDEN TAYLOR, FaTmer at Yandanooka, sworn and examined: 

1490. By the CHAIRMAN: How much farming ex- asking that a number of questions set out therein should 
perience have you had f-I was previously farming in be answered, to enable us to judge as to the qualifications 
the Dowerin distl'ict 12 years ago. of the applicants. I provided for two references from 

1491. I understand you were at one time immigra- persons in the district fTom which the applicant came, 
tion ag·ent in London~-Yes. I was appointed to that to corroborate his claim regarcling farming experience. 
position by the State Govemment. I left my farm to I also provided for a medical . certificate and insisterl 
take up that position. upon the capita] expressed in the application being re· 

1492. What were your instructions from the Gov- mittecl to our London office. Those chculars were 
ernment ~-To obtain men suitable for the land. At mah1ly ~1istributed throughout organisations taking an 
that time the group settlement scheme was not thought interest in Emphe settlement matters. At one time 
of, so far as I am aware. I had to endeavour to get ! lJelcl meeting·s in the southeTn parts of England, start
Imperial soldiers to migTate to Western Australia. I mg from Southampton. As a result of my meetings I 
was attachecl to tlw Western Australian Agency in found that the tTue conditions out here were little 
London undm· t.he Age11t General, Sit· .James Connolly. known. Most of the PTess reports were exagge1·ated 
1 was added to the staff for migration purposes. :mrl contained inaccurate information. When adclress-

1493. Dicl you receive any paTticnlar instructions o:r ing meetings I urg·ecl my hearers to discard anything 
did you have to engage in organising work~-I hacl they had read in the papers, and invitecl them, after 
only meagre instructions. Sir .Tames Mitchell knew that I had plainly put the true position of affairs before 
I came from the agricultmal areas, and knew that I them, to ask any qnestions they desired. Often there 
would know the type of man suitable for agricultural were from 500 to 600 applicants at tl1ese gatherings, 
work. I had anticipated that there would~ be some and I used to arrange for them 'being· held back by the 
organisation available in England to assist in the work police for a distance oi' dght 01' JO feAt flO that I could 
of mil:!,Tation, but I found that there was not much see t1Je indbdnals walking to me to cliscuss matters. T 
organisation and little information available there. I explainecl the cnnclitiou to them and aRked them to ap
had t.o shape a course for myself. AlthouQ·h Sir James ply those conditions to themselves, nn~. if they tl10ught 
Connolly, as Agent General, and Mr. Rushton, as sec- they wouJd comply wHh them, to fill m tl1e application 
retary to tl1e a.gene3', i.Yere my superiors, they left these form and then I questioned them on the forms. We 
matters entirely to me. al1owccl the medical cnrtificates to bfl fPlppHed at a later 

1494. What' hacl you to do in England ~-In the first rlat.e. We did not issue medical eertificates broadcast 
J)]ace I endeavoured to follow tl1e eourRe thAt hAd been and eare:fnl inquiries were insisted upon before we :felt 
aclopt.ed in the past, but I immediately withdrew some .i1~stified in accepting applicants. When we received tl1e 
rirc11lars that had loeen preparPil for distribution tlHOUP'h- n1 eclica1 certificates ancl were a'!surecl of the ummeial 
out the United KinP'dom. The circular cm1tah1ed the side, either by the payment· of mon€'ys to the officP or 
statement that the Inmerial soldiers were pnti.tled to by tbc production of bankeTs' I'eceipts in London giv
t.he same conditions as the A.I.F. men. I withdrPW that ing evidence of money to be forwarded to their branches 
drcu1ar on my own h1itiative. I went Home in Decem- out here, we bookecl the applicants. That was the sys-
bm'. 1919. tem adopted in the ·western Australian agency, and not 

1495. What was your oh:iect in effecting t]1at altera- 8 per cent. of those men woulcl be bookecl t.luough ship-
tion~-I withdrew the rirrmJar~; becam;e the informAtion pi11g agents. In August, 1921, I left the Western Aus
was not eorrect. Particulars were set out in the "Set- tralian offi<'e and went to the Commonwealth office, 
tlers' Guide.'' issued 1)}' the State, as to the aRsistanco 1499. Was that by resignation or transfer¥-By 
that was given to ex-service men, snf'h as half rent.s. transfer, in accordance with an al'l'angement b~tween 
hrtlf price for the lanfl, HIH1 so on. There was a small 1he then Premier, Rir .Jamtls Mitchell, and the Prime 
paraPTanh contah1Nl in it, however, that set ont that Minister. Under that arrangement, one or two men 
the Minister for Lands had power to extenil similar wel'e to be attached to the CommonwenJtb Rtaff as the 
P.Onditions to o:ffieers anrr men of the ImperiAl forces. direct representatives of vVestern Australia. The Com
T had a little clifficulty re!!arcling the wi.thdrawal of monwealth Direetor of Migration had no control over 
the cireulars. The Ag·ent General had taken the in- me, except that I l1ad to conduct the work. My ap
formation from PreRs 'reports :mcl had nr.ted accord- pointment was a clhect one by the State Governrnent, 
in!!lv. The lack of co-oneration between Western Ans- hut I was a Commonwealth employFle paid by the Com
b·ali.a and London was such t.l1at anvone r.ou1il make monwenlth. 
snch a mistake. At t:hat narticnlar time Mr. Neville. 1500. By Mr. LATHAM: Was the position that 
who was secretary of t.ne JrnmigTation Denrntment, wa~ before you were transferred, this was a State matter, 
in Lonclon and he said that those conilitions woulcl but after your transfer to the Com:monwealth office, 
annly to Imperial soldiers. I had no infol'111a.tion on mig·ration became a Commonwealth matter'-Yes, it 
that point. was a Commonwealth matter, but I was ap110inted tJ> 

14!l6. WRS yom aetion taken with the consent of represent WesteTn Australia. 
the Af!ent GencraU-I tola him what I was iloing. In 1501. By the flliAIRMAN: Dirl you take any in
all narnnhlets that wel·e issued in my time I inseTterl struetions from Western Australian officials,_ I had no 
notifi('ation that care had to be taken in resnect of Western Australian officials from whom to take instruc
coni!itions relath1g to Tmneria1 solqi~r!r ~:mel pointed ont 
that tlJe benefits ~onferred upon members of the A.I.F tions. The Commonwealth Director of Migration was 

mv snporior officer. 
l1ac1 not yet beAn extended to the Imperial ForceR. A 
nampl1let eontaininf! that informaHon was eirculatecl 1502. By Hon. T. MOORE: Had each f\tate its in 
throlJD'hout the conntl'V'. clidclu~l I'eprPsentativef-They were nll Commonwealth 

1497. We are iJ1terestecl in the periocl eoverPil by the employees. There were men wlJO had been associated 
p·i·oun settlement sf'.lJAme. Were you in vom office when with the different States, but tl:>ero was no other ap· 
the aQ'reement with thA Imperial- authorities was mfH=ie' pointed by a State as I was. 
-I waR at Aust.ral'ia House. I was for two years wit11 1503. Were you acting exclusively for the St::~t.~;~ 
Ravoy Honse under the Age11t General for Western Am;- while the Commm1wealth assisted in brhwing out mi
h::tlia, ann clming those vears we sent out some 3.000 gTants to all the States with their officers'F-Yes. 
mig-rants. mostlv sinQ'le fa.rm workers who woulil be 1504. You were the only one acting- as tbe rAprei'leU· 
aclanhlbie to conditions out here. tative of an individual State'F-·Yes. Western Australia 

1498. When you withdrew thA circular, what stepA prior to the time I joined the Commonwealth staff, wa~ 
rlid yon take t.o get migrants,-! hail a. form prepareo tl1e only State not in that scheme. 



1;:)05. By the CHAIRMAN: vVhen c1id you first 
know officially of the group settlement 1!chemc '~Shortly 
b:fore the ilrriva1 of Rir James Mitchell in England; 
that would be about April, 1922. Even then I had not 
nny detailed information in connection with the scheme. 

1506. \Vhen workiug under the Commonwealth 
DireCtor of Migration, rlid you alter the n~ethod of 
seeming migrants~-Yes, the system was sh~htly al
tered in Tespect of the forms, and the form of mforma
tion sent out. These were mac1e to apply to all States, 
leaving the applicant to choose for himself 1v:1ich State 
he would go to. Western AnF~tralia was fauly repre,
sl'nteu in all the advertising matteT that was sent out, 

1 fi07. At that time, had you received an application 
from someone to be included under the Western Aus
tralian group settlement scheme, would you have had 
any information to give him~-Very little. I had some 
avplica tions from people who desired to come under the 
oToup settlement scheme while Sir James Mitchell was 
fn Rngl::mil. There was no definite info1•mation regard
inO' that scheme in the hands of the Commonwealth 
Di~·ector that could be furnished to those inquiTers. I 
took it upon myself to tell those men that I would n?t 
approve of families going out to Western Austraha 
nntil I knew that a home would be secured for them. 
I knew the country and until I knew somethin~ definite, 
I would not give my approval for any such tlnng. 1\IIy 
practice formerly had been to look for single men who 
could fend fol' themselves and when they became estab
lished, nominate others to come out and join them. 
They would be mostly from the north of England, the 
harder tow11s anil Scotland. Next I endeavomod to get 
married couples, and saw to it that the wives had been 
cng·aged in household duties in England.. We saw that 
they signed an 1mdertaking that on arnva~ here, those 
women woulc1 undertake domestic work, e1ther on the 
farms where their husbands were employed, or sepa1'
ate1y. I clhlcotmtenanceel separations; that is to say, I 
rlicl ·not cotmtenance tlHl hm;banc1 migTating to Western 
Australia and leaving his wife in England. Victoria 
did a lot of that. I also c1iscountenaneec1 war widows 
with families coming to Westem Australia. Sh Jamet~ 
Com101ly eheulatecl a seheme on those lines, but 1 did 
not approve of it. I next favoured youths of from 16 
to 19 years of age, who were to come out ~hrough the 
medium of various org·anisations fTom wlnch we .Te
~eivcd su-pport in this movement. I refer to orgamsa
tions such as the one conholling the Church Army boys. 
That organisation has a farm which I inspected. They 
R'ive the lads three months' training there in general 
farming work, mi1ldng, blacksmitllin?, carpentry, and 
Ro on. They paicl the whole of the passage money to 
this St:lte. That system was instituted while I was at 
Savoy House under the Western Australian regime in 
1920. and 1921. 

1508. When did yon :first 1·eceive instructions to 
serure migrants mHler the gronn settlement scheme~
While Sir .James :Mitchell was in England a pampl1let 
was prepared by Mr. W .• J. Stables, of the Lands De
mntment. T 1mclerstood the pamphlet was approved by 
Sir .James 1\Htchell before he left Emrland. I have a 
ropy of that pampl1let and will furnish it to ~l!e Com
mission. It set out. the vlowing onrortumt.Ies for 
families, hut it did not set out the details of the scheme 
to my sntisfaetion. 

1509. When clid you g·et complete details of the 
i'Wheme SO that you could plaee that information before 
the n,jgTants~-Never. I dic1 not anprove of it and 
therPfoi·e clid not s!:'nd 1Jcople out nncler it. 

1510. WPre you asked to appTove of the scbeme'
The pamphlet contains some information which was 110t 
satisfactory to me. As there might be difficulties be
tween mvself and the State Government, and 'in conse
qumH'e ~f a report apnearing in the newspapers indi
cnting that the New Settlers' L·eague hacl approached 
He then Acting Premier, 1\'fr. Colebatch, respecting mi
grants wl10 were unable to be hm1sed, I wrote out my 
resi,:rnation anc1 handecl it to the Agent General. That 
would be l'lbont October, 1922. 

1511. Then yon never assisted in ~tetting mig~·ants 
nmler the stroun settlement schcme,-No. my l'esigna
tion was ac~eptecl. I kMlW nothing regarding the opm•a
tions of the scheme in Eng'land. 

J 512. By Ron. T. MOORE: W-as any special ad
vertising clone to secme miPTants while Si~· J~m1cs Mit
cl1ell was in England '-~Only by means of Press pub
licity. 

1513, What form did that take ~-Startling headlines 
would appear such as ''Land for the Penniless.'' We 
had difficulty in ascertaining who was responsible for 
the Press publicity. 1 complained to the Commonwealth 
Director, and he assured me that he could not under
stand how those statements could have appeared in the 
Press, particularly as they were supposed to come from 
Australia House. Those Press rer1orts credited Sir 
James Mitchell with statements 1 do not think he eve1· 
made. l have already informed the Commission that 
at gatherings I addressed o.n behalf of vV esteTn Aus
tralia, I always urged people to waive aside anything 
they Tead in the Press or statements made by politieiansJ. 

1514. Did the published matter indicate anything 
else beyond the faet that the land was suitable for penni
less men~ \Vas anything saic1 about the financial assist
a nee given to men once they were on the land~-No. 
\Vhile I was in England l found that the people knew 
very little about Western Australia, anc1 while I was on 
mJ tom through the south I al'l'anged with a printer to 
run off some circulars. They dea 1t with farm workers 
and domestics. Regarding farm workers the pamphlet 
set out tlJat men with practical experience and good 
bodily health, whose applications were to be suppor~ed 
with references, woulc1 be acceptable. As to domestics, 
it was set out that they should be suitable to take various 
positions, and I also added that further inquiries should 
he made at the office of the Agent General for Western 
Australia at Savoy Honse. That was the only pamphlet 
issued that fleaJt c1irect with those people. There was no 
information such as was contained in other pamphlets 
abont 160 acres being given away free and so forth. 
\~Then I was attached to the staff at Australia House a 
~teneral pamphlet was sent out dealing with each of the 
States. 

1515. By Mr. LATHAM: Were yon asked to put 
up a case for Western Australia in tha.t general pam
phlet,-No. 

1516. By Ho11, W. D .. JOHNSON: In that general 
pamphlet W estem Australia was fairly represented'·
Yes. At one ti:rntl the Imperial Government issued a 
drcular, bt1t it. was misleading. The details in some in
stances did not a1)ply to the conditions that obtained at 
that time. For that reason the Imperial authorities 
mnenC!ec1 their circular. Throughout the whole tim~I 
was at Savoy Honse I kept in close touch with the Over
Mas Settlen;ent Department. This enabled me to keep 
Western Australia before the authorities. Immigration 
is grea.tly assisted in England by societies, such as the 
Y.J\II.C.A. On one occasion the representatives of that 
ussoeiation were pTesent when I interviewed some people 
and they told me tl1at if I expressed ma.tters so clearly 
anc1 fahly in all cases, I would get their su11port. These 
organisations distributed our pamphlets throughout Eng
land. To show what they were preparer1 to do to assist 
in the work, I may mention that when Western Australia 
('baTtered a speeia1 boat to bring· out miQ'rnnts after the 
war, the Y.M.C.A. spent £500 in providing games anc1 
other requisites fOT the voyag·e and two officers were de
spatched with the ship as well. The State did not con
tribute a penny towards that cost. To-flay the Y.M.C.A. 
is cont.rolli11g much of this work in conjunction with the 
Imperial overseas settlement committee. At the present 
time apnlicants are sent to the Y.M.C.A. in order to 
obtain fTom the secretary of that !lssocbtion a report 
on the suitahi1ity of the migrant. The Y.M.C.A. is the 
only organisation that does not claim shipping. commis
~don on mil!rants. All other organisations claim that 
Pommission ·from the shipping companies. It has peen 
fmmf1 advjsable by tl10se shinning companies to :mnoint 
ag0.nts rather than Q'O to the ex11en~e of establishing 
hrm1ehes throUQ'hout Eng1anc1. Some of thosP agents a.re 
e:xtremelv st1itable. men :mel know more about mi!Tra.tion 
to A nstrRlia tl1an they are generall'" credited with pos
Sf'ssinQ'. There. are some who 'J)Ossib1y are not so good. 

J517. Bv Mr. LATHAM: What work do these ::wents 
flo ~-At the annual conference in London, Colonel 
Amery bas been pre"ent as a P'nest, togr.th!:'r with other 
Tem·esf'JltaHve men.. Tl1e members of the conference, 
I'Omnrising 500 or fiOO inclividnals. are all mPn of good 
stam1inl!. I clo 110t tl1ink it wouJcl 'he possible to p·et 
such a·-~,atlwriug il1 tMs State. On the other hand, 
tl,ere m·e ceTtain of them who will, nossihly for thr. sake 
of the eomTYlission, send out men wl10 shoul\1 not leave 
'EnQ'1anc1. We soon found out who those men were and 
exelui!efl them f1·om om list. It is the custom .under the 

Commonwealth regime to have selected agents to whom 
preference is given. Some of the agents in Scotland 
and England are men whom it would be perfectly safe to 
deal with. The function of these agent11 is to further 
imi.nigration interests on behalf of the variong countries 
a~cl in furtheranc~ of overseas trade, in which respect, 
of eourse, Austraha plays a comparatively small part. 
This system has been in vogue for over 100 years and 
instead of companies going to expense in establishing 
branchrs throughout England, they appoint these agents 
whose duty it is to furnish infoTmation to migrants I'e
specting Canada, South Africa, Australia and other 
parts of the world, to which those would-be migrants 
desire to go. They fix the passages, arrang·e for the 
handling· of baggage and so forth. Some of the men are 
well informe\1 and, in fae.t, some g·o to Canada to inspect 
the actual conditions nndei' which mig·rants may be ex
pectec1 to live, and return to England armed with that 
additional information. It is because of this sort of 
thi:r1g· that so many young adaptable men go to Canada 
instead of Australia. 

1518. By Ron. W. D .• TOIINSON: Wonld those men 
also act as agents for Australia as well ns Canada and 
Sonth Africa ~-Certainly. 

1519. By Mr. LATHAM: From the health point of 
view, what was the position regarding· health certificates 
and references that the migrants had to produce '-R.ef
eTences as to chaTacter ·were obtained, and in 
cases of doubt the communications w:ould be 
Tefenecl hack to the parties fmnishi:r1g those refer
encl's for fmther information. As to the medical certi:fi. 
cates, the form of ce1·tiflcate fmnished by Western Aus
tralia was printed on the back of the a.pp1ication form. 
rt allowed for certain discrepancies. The Commonwealth 
medical form was exeellent. Under the Imperial condi
tions, however, the. military medical officers were very 
lenient to applieantSi and gave certificates to men who 
"·oulcl not have received certificates had an Austra1ian 
doctor been in England for mig·ration purposes. Those 
doetors were known, with the resnlt that within a certain 
railius, certain other doctors were appointed for all pur-
11oses. Thus, if an applicant lived within a radius of 
'ZO miles, he had to go to our doctors or stay in Rngland. 
\Ve would not accept the eerti:ficates of any docto1' other 
than those we had confidence in. Uncler that scheme it 
was very difficult to get out of EnglmH1 unless the a.p
nlirant was medically acceptable. Of course I know 
that some nid g·et throul2'h who shonlfl not have been 
paRf!ecl. There was so mueh sympathy displayed by some 
floctorR that we asked the Im'J)erial authorities to direct 
that more cnrr shonlfl be exercised bv thfl rloetors con-
rerned. , 

1520. By the CHAIR.MAN: How Clo you suggest that 
those people got through' We 11 ave hearc1 referenees to 
dummy certificates anc1 to certificates obtained by one 
inc1iviclual andt1sed by another~-! hacl to faee forQ'eries 
anf1 many othe1· things. I knew the handwriting of one 
inr1ividnal who was a WeRtern Anstralian and I lmow he 
si~mecl the name of a justice of the peace and fnrnishecl 
false eerti:fieates from doctors. Grerrt care had to be 
t::~ken in dealhw with certificates and so forth. In fact, 
great. care is tnken now re12'a1·ding- the l1ealth of mie"rants. 
The chief mecliral officer from Ausb-a.1ia House and the 
nort lwalt.11 U11t.lwdties' representative are present on 
the occasion of the emb:nkaUon of miO'rants for Aus
tralia. Thev are there to see that no inflivic1mt1 showing
allY si~ms of illness is allowecl to em h:wk. Of course h1 
the bustle m1d ronfns1on of embarkation, thAre may be 
inst.anees of imlivianals sliTJpin!? thron!?lL The perceiJt
::~g-e of that t:vpe. however, must be verv small indeed. 
T can honesti'" say that evei'Y ca.re is taksm by Dr. Morris, 
the n,erlieal offic.er at Austra.lia Ho~1srt.~ 

1521. By Hon. T. MOOR.E: Dnring- the time you 
we1·e in ch:n•g·e, was :my encleav01n mr~ile tn inrluce Scots-
111en to ronw to Westt~rn Australia'V-Yes, 1w co:rresnond
rnc•e anc1 by J~'eans of the varions assO<'iati.ons. I can 
nnrt::Jil>lv say tlJnt Western Amltralia is better ]nlOWll in 
~"nt1r:>m1 tl1:111 is RllY other State. The C1hief Director 
nf' "F'ilnNJtion liYes in Dundee ancl I w:u~ ;,, close t011rl1 
11·ith l1im. Fkl1:el'ltional conferenees ~no J,.;lfl anm1a1lv 
::11'1" I kP11t tlw ilirec+nT nostPr! 1111 wi.tl1 W PRteJ'n A uR
hnlhw nronnQ'nndn. He f11r,1ishefl t'h::1t information to 
t11e rnnfeJ'f'l1f'e 911 il the mattrr was usec1 in the v::nionp, 
sr.l,ools. Thr iJ1£ormat.ion I Rllpplie<'l was ex<:>lnsively 
WE' stern Australian.. 
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1522. Did many .scotsmen migrate in those days,_ 
Yes, there v.as a fau percentage. You must remember 
that a Scotsman is a dour man, and if you tell him that 
the country to which you ask him to migrate is one :l:or 
penniless men he will prefer to go to Canada or some 
other country. 

1523. By the CH.AIR.MAN: Do you mean that he 
would expect that land to be of no use'-Yes. The sug
gestion that there is lancl here for the penniless is mis
leac1ing. 

1524. By Mr. LATHAM: Did not many of the same 
conditions apply to Canada, such, for instance, as the 
grant of 160 acres free,-Yes. But C1anada and South 
Afriea require men with capital. Of course from the 
standpoint of eapital, clming the first 12 months I was 
there over £60,000 went through the office for clespateh 
to \;vestern Australia. Dmi:r1g that period we saw that 
we got men with capital. When the change took place 
under the new agreement I feared that the Imperia1 
GoYennneut wonl\1 use greater pressure to secure a.p
provals for migTants in order to relieve England of many 
of her unemployed. The Imperial authorities paid one
third of the passage money, whereas under the previous 
arrangements regarding ex-service men they had to pay 
the full amount of the passag·e money. I did not con
shier in these cirr,nmstances that the class of applicant 
for npJlroval woulr1 be as suitable as under the earlier 
conditions. As I could not altogether ag'l'ee with the 
group settlement proposal, as I thought the altered con
f1itions regarding· passages woulcl affect the position ancl 
owing to the failure to keep in touch with Stnte con
ditions, I preferred to resign. 

1525. BJ the CHAIR.MA N: What did you obiect to 
in connection with the group settlement scheme~-The 
abse~lCe of information sufficient to wa.rrant me ac1vising 
apphcants that the State would make arrangements for 
them on arrival. I told aptJlicants frankly tha.t I did 
not know snfficient a:bout the scheme, but that I pre
smned they would have to be in Western Australia for 
two or tln:e years, during which time they woulcl get 
local expenence befo1'e they would be able to talre up 
R holding for themselves. When I returned to Western 
Australia one of the first men I spoke to told me I was 
wrong and that one only required to be a married man 
to serure a holding. I just mention that to indicate the 
laek of co-operation between Western Australia and tho 
London office. I could not get any information. Dur
in Q' the three years I was in London I was not ac1visec1 
of the Rrrival of boats, nor dicl I receive a line re~Tarding 
the welfar~ of any of the migrants. The people in 
Emdaml w1th wl10m T hac1 to deal belonged to a social 
plane equa1 to that of an3rone in Western Australia, ancl 
people of that elass require something \lefinite, espeeially 
as you get further to the north of England and Scotland. 

15~6. By Mr. LATHAM: When, yon sent boys out 
under the Chmch Army scheme dic1 you make any ar
rang:ements for them to be met here9-My promise to 
Canon Pug·h was that the number to be sent ont could 
be easily absorbed and that I anticipated the State woulcl 
make arrangBments with some of the better known people 
in the agTicultural areas to accent youths so that a 
natemal or maternal interest eould be taken in the lads. 
I r1id not conceive that tl1ey would be sent out on clear
ing rontraets. I would not be a party to sending- bovs 
out if I thoug·ht they would have to take contract work. 

] 527. Did you attem'J)t to make any arramrements re
garcling' the meeting· of the boys here,-Yes, we sent 
cables anc1 w1·ote saying that the boys were coming- out 
and asking- that arrangements should he made for· them 
here. 

1528. Did you make anv attempt to secure co-orilina
tion of effort between the States ancl London '-I wrote 
for newsnaDers, bnt flic1 not get any satisfaction. 

1529. Bv Mr. LINDSAY: Do you think it is possible 
to get settlers with ca.pital to eome from England~
Yes. 

1530. Has any attempt been made to gr.t them 7-
y es. l do not think there l1as been snffici~nt pn blicity 
given to tlle onnortunities an c1 inducements for men with 
eapital. Tn 19?0 I approved of about 3,000 applicants 
and remittefl £65.139 throui!h om own RavinQ's banlc 
branch at Savov Hous0. In 1921 from January to July 
there were 2.724 arpnlicants apnrovefl anc1 the money 
remittrd to Western Australia tota11ed £22,575. Tn 1922 
from .January to Aup-ust 2,889 a1lp1icants were ap'J)roved 
bnt I have not got details of the capital remitted clur~ 
ing that period. During- the latter days when I was at 



Australia House the same proportionate amount of eapi
lal was not remitted. 

1531. "rhe money you have mentioned. would not pro
dele sufficient capital to enable the nngra.nts to t~ke 
over farms ~-No but the details I have gwen apphec1 
mostly to single' men with small capital. When they 
came out here t.hey would be able to save more money 
while acquiring local knowledge and later they would 
be able to take up holdings. 

1532. Are the other Dominions able to get settlers 
with capital T-Canada and South Africa get them. Their 
miP'l'ants mostly come from Scotland. 

l533. If those Dominions can get settlers witl1 capi
tal why is it that we have not been able to induce them 
to 'come here '?-The necessary data is not supplied from 
this end to enable the Commonwealth Director of Migra
tion to furnish the migrants with the details they require. 

MONDAY, 27th OCTOBER, 1924. 

Present: 
C. W. HaTper, Esq. (Chairman). 

Hon. W. D. Johnl'on, M.L.A. ! C. G. Latham, Esq., M.L.A. 
Hon. T. MoOTe, 1VI.L.C. I J. C. Lindsay, Esq., M.L.A. 

REGINALD GEORGE COURTENAY, swo1·n and examinec1: 

1533a. By the CHAIRI\.£A.N: What is yom official 
1 10sition T-Aecountant, Lands Department. 

1534. vVhat are your cluties in respect of group settle
ment ~-I practically control the whole of the group set
tlement aeeounts. My work does not embrace the orc1el'
ing, but we examine the accounts to see~ whether they 
are eoneet. 

J 535. Have yon anything to clo with the apportion
ing of the eharges, first to a group and afterwards to 
the blocks on each group~-Yes, we cha;ge as much ~s 
we can c1iTect to the block. The month s sustenance 1s 
allocated and charged direct to each block. w.hcm ex
plosives ::~re issued to a block, the foreman notifies n~e 
by docket of the quantity use~. TheTenpon w~ cos~ It 
and charge the block So, too, m respect of fencmg wne, 
manure ;nd seed. 

1536. Do you merely enter up what someone else has 
sent to yon, 'or have you to use f1iscretionary power as 
to how the items are allocated ~~The only man who can 
keep the sustenance dissection is the foreman. He has 
a book in which l1e enters up daily the work the mem
bers of a group are engaged upon. At the end of the 
month he makes up a dissection sheet showing the char~:e 
against each block. Then tl1at is attached to the wageR 
sheet anc1 despatched into the district office for -payment 
and afterwards trm1smitted to me. 'fbat allocation sh~et 
ean be examil1ecl by the district supervisor in the district 
office Ol' the distTict su-pervisor can examine the foreman's 
books and so see whether the work is reasonable. I can 
show you an allocation sheet. 

1537. Yes, we shall be glad if you will explain it ~o 
us ~-Here is the ordinary daily time sheet and here JS 

an allocation sheet. 
1538. These are the instructions governing the items 7 

--Yes, some of these blocks have been vu1led by traetors, 
whkh means a paid gang apart from the group members. 

15ii9. What c1oes "part clearing" mean,~--It means 
that part of the clearing between the preparatory w01·k 
:tnd the pulling and burning off. It m.eans ~11 work 
lending up to the burning off. Yon Will notice that 
we asken the foreman to put in the total ;vork clo.ne. 
'fhat is because they -previously had trouble m showm•!· 
t.l1at they 11ac1 dm1e H auaTter of Hn acre here and a ha1f
ncre sou'1ewhere else. We now say "Give us yonr total 
wol'lc up to date.'' This cost sheet shows i;1 c1iRsectio11 
what has been spent in sustenance. Here 1s what h~<l 
been snent on general wages, ancl in this colm"?t; you Will 
find what l1as been spent on fOTemen 's superVIsiOn. Here 
you will fi11d the snspense aecrount, £280. 
' 1540. You }lave to accept wlwt someone else has 
clone. You have no discretionary power~-No, the man 
in the field must cheek the work. If Mr. Pullen went on 

to a group he could take the fm•eman 's bonk ancl see what 
had been clone. He is the man who should say that . the 
work had been done economically. 

1541. By Ron. W. D. JOHNSON: Where clo you get 
the suspense item of £2807-The wages sheet was sent 
up "·ithout showing· how that amount had been expended. 

1542. By the CHAIRMAN: On what percentage of 
the gronpR' ·would t:~uspe11se accounts be shown ~-Not a 
large percentage. \c~. 

1543. Are there any instances in which the foremen 
have not given the :figures and have left your employ
ment?-! have always obtained them. 

154<L By Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: That is proviclerl 
the foreman keep the book~--Yes. 

1545. It is the supervisor's job to see that the book 
is kept1-Yes. I sent one of my me_n to the groups 
when only 30 or 35 lwc1 been started m order to show 
the fonn;en what was required in the daily recOI'd. 

1546. Yon ha:ve the foremen's detail and you can 
ei1eck it with youT actual expenditnre,-In 99 cases out 
of 100 the detail is attaehed to the wfLges sheet and the 
time sheet. 

J 547. Ancl the total figure there shown balances with 
the total of the wages sheet,_ Yes. 

1548. By the CHAIRMAN: The exhibit I'IHggests 
there are items which will be a c1ebit against the scheme 
but whiel1 have not been raisec1 in any of the sheets 1-
No, they ar<' alJ in. 

1549. · By Ron. T. MOORE: But your figures would 
not include the amount spent for c1rainage under the 
Public Works Department~-No. 

1550. By the CHAIBMAN: In addition to draiuaQe, 
there are figures for supervision not included 9-The 
:fiO'ures for the foremen's supervision is included. 'rhe 
other supervision will come in. The. aveTa~e at present 
for supervision is 6% per cent., not mcludmg Toad con
struction. 

1551. By Ron. W. D. JOHNSON: And n~t includ
ing d1·ainag·e~-That would depend whether 1t was a 
national drain. 

1552. Figures rrgarding drainage Ol' road constrne
tion must be obtained from the Public Works DevaTt
menU-Yes. The sheet embTaces the full cost of the 
group, outsic1e of roads. and ~1minage, and general a(1-
mhJistration chaTges which will be added later. 

1553. By the CHAIRMAN: If :for any Teason you 
c1ic1 110t ~·et details of a suspense item, you could ob
tain the foTeman's book and asrertain iH-Yes, but up 
to date I have f!Ot everything. In. the :figures before 
you the expenditure on sustena.nce 1s shown as £3,500 
for which 500 acres have been cleaTed. That mem1s a 

cost of a bout £7 an acre. Tile explosives are charged 
to a geneTal aecount nmler tlw group, mlcl when the 
foreman advifres what cxplosiyes have been used, I debit 
the partirular bloeks and credit 'the general account. 

1564. \;v-e han had complaints from settle1·s on one 
or t-wo blocks that thdr g-roups have been debited, in 
one instanee with fertili,;crs, and in another instance 
with potatoes that they refmll'cl to take or could not 
nsd-Group 32, Bussclton, raised a complaint. The 
potatoes wm·e sent to the group :mel I ehargcd the grouv. 
Afterwards they ·were i1·nmd'enw1 to rmother group. 
That aeeonnt wns af1justea in .r anuary last. 

J 0515. Bv lVh. LINDSAY: vVe have seen the debits 
for potnto~s and mannrP hut have not yet seen any 
erec1Hs ?-I eonld not sl·ow eYer~' creflit; the credits 
wonh1 rPfluce the c1ebits. 

1!556. Yon had a dehit for potatoes, what became of 
it ?-Tl1e rrNlits \Youltl be Ret against it, thus reducing 
tho flcbit. Aetnall,-r tl1e an:onnt shown is the loss, un
less there an: more potatoes to be sold. 

]557. By the CHATRMAN: The figmes shown are 
balanees 011ly '?-Yes. 

1558. By' Hon. T. MOORE: Dealing with the crop
ping d011E', have there been nuy credits~-Yes. 

1559. By Mr. LINDSAY: But they aTe not shown 
on the costs sheets'?-TlJc eosts slwets show only the net 
t1ebit., and if a credit htlnmc rxists, a credit balance 
is slwwn. 

HioO. By Hon. T. :MOORE: Cnn you tell us that 
somr of these potators Wt>J'P !!Town at a. profit?-Yes. 

Jfi(Jl. By Hon. W. D .. JOHNSON: How do you get 
the erecHt.s '?-The foremnn has n doeket book, in which 
Ill' enteTs particnlnrs of tlw saleR of potatoes, mamue, 
elmff or nuy other Hems solfl. That docket goes to the 
flish·ict office in which tl1e ('l'eclit is noted. Then it is 
sent on to me. 

Hi62. By the CHAIRMAN: There is one particu-
l:n group againRt IYhieh £;)0 is charged. Does that 
mean a loss of £50 'I-Y cs, provi(1ed all potatoes are 
solcl. 

lfi6B. In the event of potatoes being sent to a group 
ant1 t',en being transfenN1 to another gi·onp, there (is 
hound to he some loss. In one instance the potatoes 
•ITere lmorked ahont mHl tlderioratecl When you pass 
the dehit to the second £!Toup, does that groi1p carl'}' 
the whole of tlw tlebit'?-Tf the potatoes were damaged, 
we would c1ebit the gTonp with only what was considered 
a fair thing. 

1564. Then who wonlil c·nny the loss~-Ac1ministrA
tion. 

1 565. T mH1erstoocl eyery 1lebit wns po:,;h•f1 to some 
gronp~-Not in a special ease Ulw tbat. It. is the acl
ministration that wns wrong-. nm1 it wonld not be a 
fah tl1in~· to charge that ag.'ninRt. a group. 

1566. In yom neconnts von keep an administration 
neeounH-YeR, we conlcl 11ot halame without it. 

1567. Al1C1 that aceonnt is dehited with an~'thing 
that is not a fair chargL' to the gronp?-Yes. 

J 568. Are any otb('l' items c1ehiter1 to ar1ministra
tion acroPnt7-HOTses haye bren sent to some of tlw 
g'l'oups at Denmnrk, but it hns been impossible to g;et 
them to the gToups ani'! they hnvc> had to be fed in 
Denmal'l\: for 7, 10 or 14 t1ay~. Thnt wnR not H l'enson
able charg·e ngainst the groups. 

1569. Tl,en you haYe iliRcretionary power~-Ycs, in 
that sort of thing. 

1570. Do yon refer such iten:s to anyonef-If I 
have any r1onht, T take the> item to t.l1e committee, ex
plain tl1e cil'enn:stnnces, am1 they f1Prirle what shaH be 
clone. 

1571. Cows han been pmehnsetl for some of the 
Bateman estate groups anfl some lwvc heen re-sold at 
a considerable loss l1ecause they were -not fit. Is ac1min
istration ehnrg·ec1 "·ith tlwt los.s?~W"P' aflfl a pereentag·e 
to the coRt. of eows to eoyer any losses. 

1572. And debit the gruup?__:__Ro, cows constitute nn 
individual mattn. On tl e eosts shee~s you will fini1 
cows mentioned. Tn tl1e fir~t im;tanCL' eows WC're supplietl 
to the gro1111s nnc1 usetl for the benefit of the gTonps ns 
a whole. Tl1en I openN1 n rows' aecount And crcc1itet1 
it with t\"e 1n·orecds of tlw milk mH1 butteT sold. Now 
that cows nrc heing distrihutc>r1 to group memhe1·s in
c1ivic1uall~', I nm crediting the eowR' account nml (1ebit
ing tl10 group meml1e1·s. This will lead to wiping out 
the eows' nrcot·nt from the gToup work. 

1573. How nre the cows apportio11ed to the inf1i
vic1unls?-·Tlwr are ballotted for. 

157 4. If no settler will puTeh::~se tho cows, they have 
to be re-sold~-Yes. If we sell at a loss, our 10 per 
CPnt. shpulrl cov13r H. 
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1575. _Does the 1~ per cent. have to cover transport 
or anythwg apart from such loss as you have men
tioned'?-It CO\'et·s feeding, stockn:en, etc. 

1576. If there is a debit at the end it will be charged 
to administration ?~-The account is finished when e\'ery
thing has been sold to the group settlers. Tf there \s 
a. loss, it becomes a charg8 on the at1ministration. 

1577. What is the amount of debit to the admiaistrn
tion account~-At the BOth June it was £25,000. 'l'hL· 
fOl'enwn nms into about :Ph per cent. aml the rest about 
2:Y~ per cent. The limit is about (i:,1't per cont., but 
tlteTe is n little variation from time to timt•. 

1578. That is 21h per cent. of the amount being C'X
penc1et1'1-Yes. 

1G70. How much of the £25,000 is for debits whidt 
have been made tluough ncelclents or miRtnkes on the 
groulJ:;'?-I cannot say. 

1580. vVhat other items nrc there'?-Any tJhortage 
in the bulk stores wonlt1 probahly be earrie<l to that 
ncr01mt, but there have not been many lines sltort. 1 
do not think there has been much chargef1 to that ac
eouut outsil1(' the two items I have mentionet1. 

1581. The hire of horses canies all risks'?-Yes, 
killed or damaged horses. 

1582. What happens if a horse becomes ill on a 
group and has to be attended to for a long time'?
There have not been wany such r.aseR, but it beconH'S a 
charge on the group. 

1583. If the treatment became expensive, }'Ou would 
send the horse back to the Stock Department.?-Yes. 

1;)84. What wouh1 you do in the case of a siek lwrsr 
at N ortheliffe 1-It n~ight have to be shot, anc1 that 
\Tonld be a loss upon tho Stock Department. 

1586. How do you open an account against a new 
settled-Upon arrival he is issued with a raihray ticket 
foT himself a.nc1 his family, and he is given a railway 
fre.ight voueher to cover his furniture. 

] 586. These chaTges are f1ebiter1 against his susten
ance?-Against his personal necount. He receives his 
ft·eights anrl faTes, bran, chnff, oats, explosives, wire 
and tools of trade 1111 to £10, bedding up to £10, pig·s 
r1m1 fowls up to £5. 

1fi87. What is the maximum you woula allow?-Five 
pounds for tools and poultry, etc., £10 for bec1c1ing, £i'i 
for pigs, ancl about £20 for n cow. The tools, wire, and 
manure aTe all c1ec1uctec1 from his sustenanre. 

1i'588. By Ron. W. D .. JOHNSON: That is n cash 
purcllllSe~-Tt is, to a large extent. vVe drf1uct monthl,v 
for the tooJ.s :=mel bedding. 

1589. By Hon. T. :MOORE: What clasc: of tools doeR 
the JJC\Yeomer g·et'?-For the most pnrt the men \Tho 
have lweu on the group for some time gd tools, sueh 
ns a rross-cnt Raw, an axe, etc. 

] 590. Bv the C'HAJR.MAN: Do You sny that a man 
may spend· so much on his verson;l acco;mt, or is he 
nl1ml'ecl to f1raw a certain amount of money~-If he 
11ants to buy tools, we tell him to fmbmit invoic·es from 
thr merrl1m~ts. If he exceeds tl1e mnximnm, the appli
entimJ is not agreed to. Tl1e maximum for toolR ami 
fowls, etc., is £fl. 

1591. B,, Ron. W. D. JOHNSON: Fares anr1 freights 
n re a capital charge 1-If they rome to over £:) we cle
flnct them from snstm1nnce. 

1592. Bv the CHAIBM AN: His personal account 
mn~' ~;o np. to £40~-Yes, mH1 thnt is dN1ncte.r1 month 
hy JPonth from this snf;tenanee, except £5 freH;ht anf1 
f~res. The r•ows nre to be Rolrl to the settler at intrreflt 
for three years. The~' romr in mulrr hiR perRona l ar
ronnt. 

1 !'503. For tlwRr> tl1in.2·s von hnn no seenritv ex(•ept 
tl1e smltenrmre7-Tf thP Rettl"r lenYes without paying 
we eltflsP him 1111. 

1:-Jfl4. Hnve yon 110 hill of sale oveT the itm11S1-Bil1R 
of snle nre llOW. being preparrf1 for iRsue. Pending· that 
wr lwvr m1 nQTeement tl1Ht thr> RcttlrrR will sign any 
nm1C'rtnkin!2' the Government 1dsh. Bilh; of sale will be 
iRsne<1 slwrtly. 

1 G9!'5. TT11. to 110w if n man owNl £4-0 to the rlepart
me11t hr r•ouW spll tllC g·oof1s mH1 rlf~m· onH-He con1r1 
rlr•nr o1lf nftC'r Relling· tlwm. 

l:"i9(i_ TTnR thnt hnnpenec11-Yes, lmt not up to £40; 
tll" l'Hlxilnmn wonlr1 he £20. 

1 !'5!17. T!'i thnt wlnr von nre llflYillf{ bHlR of sale vre-
parNl ?-No. 'J'hr mnttr1· of iRRniJw hi11s of snln for 
everYtllin<.>· ,,·n,q rlisensser1 IYith Mr. Sayer. When thn 
H1llOHnt in flll<'Stion was not £>Teater than £10 or £15 ii 
di(l not RPPm nrlvisalJk to issnr l1illR of sale, bnt tlw 
position is now f1ifferent. The bil1R of snle wm ('.OV('l' 

e-ver;ytl1in~, 



J!"if)S, If tlim'<' is a loR;.; i 11 this <1 ired ion, is that 
<·nnied to udministratio11 1-lt is cal'l'ieLl to a 1Jau debts 
account. The amount is uot a big one. One or two men 
have left :Northcliffe, but their bedding and tools have 
l'L'maincd lJehiucl. These articles will be sold to other 
settlers on thei1· acconnt. . 

1599. Is it proposec1, shonlcl there l)R anythmg to the 
clebit of }Jorsonal account, to transfer it to the settler's 
account with the Agrieultmal Bank when he bas J)een 
<1isbancletl ?---The' personal account wnl have to J)O 
(•leanocl up. . 

1600. If the settler lHIS no money, yon get the Agn
eultmal Bank to take over tho debit '1-The matter has 
not been thought out. If it is a ]IOJ'smwl account, the 
hank might take it oveT. 

1601. Yon lYonlcl noL like to diA"olve a grm1p .and 
hand it to another anthority l\ ithm,t having the ng.ht 
to collect the ammmts <lne'?-No, we woulcl tell the m
spectors, ancl tlw amount would he clec1ueted monthly 
nntil the acconnt was cleaned up. 

J 602. Tsn 't an a(hnnee ma~le for specific 11m·poses 
nncler the AgTicnltnral Bank~-Ye,:; but there is no 
renson why we shoulcl 110t collect from a man. . 

1603. i lmo\Y that; but npparent1y ym1 have uot chs
eussed the matter yet?-No. 

1604. You will 'give tlwt attention, of eomsc. ~rhose 
are all tlw items in the rersonal a('Connt. What n1s tllo 
first c1ebit against a. settler on the gronp account ,-We 
treat it as against the location. Vle work on tbe locR
tion. Practically, snstenmwe wonlcl be tlw first ch~rge. 

1605. There 'is no other C'll:nge~-The first cluect 
eharge would he the :mstonancc'. . 

1606. Are all pnlimin;uies eovere(l m. these ite~ns~ 
-Yes. Tlwt is tlw persm1al account. RR1l aml fl'8lght 
are 1wrsonal aeconnt. . 

1607. Whnt would l1e the maxinmm for rml and 
freighH- I clon 't think it. exeeeds £Fi on the average a;l 
ronnel. Of emuse ne amount cle1~e1Hls on the mnn R 

fmnilY ancl the distanee. As ref.!;ar<ls the Peel Bstate, 
those· rlun·geR are infinitesimal. 

J 608. Tl1en until tl1e adnal gTonp \:YOrk has starte<t 
there iR no <lebit ap;ainst the foc.atio11?-No. . 

1<109. By Ron. \V. D. JOHNSON: Wi~l ,v~u g1ve 
111; the fign~·e of tllC total nmmmt still stnHclmg m yom 
books against sdtleTs who ltave left mu1 wh~m yon 
are following up?-Yes. I shall have to Jnelc the 
amounts ont. 

1610. Bv the C:HA TRMAN: Hnven 't you put t)1ose 
arcounts i1{ ROme offieer 'R hancls foT rolleetion ?-'2 es, 

1611. Well, wou1c1n 't l:e have them?-Y Rl'l. How-
ever, I can r>·et them. 

1612. By . Ilon. W. D. JOHNSON: \7 on tol(l the 
Chairman iww yon operate fTom tl1e time the settler 
comes within vom· nclminislraLlon. I\_fter tlwt, clo yon 
snpply your figm·es to the Tremmry J'or the pn~yose of 
wlwt we -would call the agreemrnt. fi:;>;mes bong got 
out, or do yon sup1•ly those figures yourself~-No. Tl~e 
Tre8SUI'J Dahuall,Y controls ftll thorJe, fiuanc1a~ mat.tm ,,, 
nJH1 tJ, e Treasury officers ask me for C<:'rtam figul'es 
wben tlH'Y want them, aml I suvply t1w:o:e figures. 

1613. If thery w::mt :6gm<:'s for tl1e ptupose of snb-
1ritting a statei'nent. of nccount. in l'<:'f!'Ul'd to the' agree~ 
ment, they ask yon for tl:e (1rtmls and ~on Rnpp1) them· 
-Yes. The TTeasmy eonhols all thm. 

161'J.. Yon r1o not ]mow -,rhel'<.' tlw muonnt of money 
that :ron 011eratc on comes fTom'?-l''o. The Treasury 
controls all lmws. 

Hi15. Have you supp11ecl the Trenr-:ur,r with a state
ment under Clause G~-One was ~~11JWlil'<1. However, 
rertnil1 points are in (1isputc. I think T wns tolcl, to 
sn1•nly tlle detnils lnst Deeembt'l',. lwt n D'?clerni,_ offl~Rr 
<~<hi"e(l me that I nPe 1 uot ,1o tt. T ~~::'; .:1

111 che m
fol'Jr:-ltion. U11(1 it t·mtlt1 lt:ll'l' lll'en g·ot our. H H ha<: :Jeen 
wanti'c1. Lntely 1\{elhonnw wrote on·r abom 1t. 

1616. v'Ve can hthe it cleflnib•J,r rh:tl \\'Cell tlw de-
tailed peTSonal aceotmts wlli<'h JOn ermtrol, aml ~he. de
tailed accounts l~:qJt l)y the foreman as t? the cllstnbu
tion of the snstenance and other expenclltlll'e, you can 
ui ve tl1e TrNt ~mry a clehd1Nl a ecmmt of eyer~' ponnd 
that is rut into 'group :wt.llemenH-Certaill:Y· n 

1617. There wm1lcl llE' no tToulJlc about 1t n~ all,
No. Of cnnrse there may be an item m· two (hS]mtccl., 
b11 t th::1t is nothing·; tl1orc is always l1omHl to l1e sm1w 
aTQument. Broaclf:r speal;:ing:, ho>~ e\'CT, T can snlJply 
such cletai1ec1 acvounts. 

] 618. As regnnlR t,l,e foreman's stntement, snppose 
a foreman dist~·ibutes nTotmr1 a a lot of ;manure, 
ancl it is left uncovered, an<1 r1cstroys a fmr .qnal;-
tity of it, would that mannre r·:till lw ektr;;>,ecl up m lm; 
bo~l's against the group~- Yrs, a11fl in m~r book::, ag 

<lir;t.ributc<l. rl'Jll' fOl'C'lllnll iSRIWS f11l Ol'<lillfll'J tlocke~, 
~utcl when lw hm; dir-:!ril>dc·d tlte 1uauun' J,u a<ll'if,L·S me 
thnt loC'Ettion so and ~n li<ts got c:o much manm·c, 

1619. Hare you had nny reports that through mJ
fm·cu:'l'll C'Jl'C:nmstmH:eR H>alilll'l' lias L een lleshoyecl'J
N ot 1cports Llirect to me. 

J G20. i\s fnr as )'Olll' mcmm·y ,'~Ot's, rt1l mnm11·e SPllt 

to tle proup settlements hns been dunge(l up to the 
'?:_Every l1it of H. 

Tn tiw eYent of tlw (outltli:osion d<·c;iring (n 
get 1lii· total eoflt oC :1 padicnlar group, or of .1-:ll'i.nuR 
gronpR, tlir•re ~woulr1 be 110 h'onllh' al1onL yom fuml:-;h
in~t tlwt eost u11<lr·r rliffl'rent headings prRpand l1y t.lw 
(',~;unJi:osirm?-'rhc·re wonl<l be no tron,ble. 

1G:22. Eiec<l nnd ntmnuc are ]JUt do>vn muh•l' the 
1tr·:1rliJJO' of ;-;ml<hics ·?-Yes. It won1<1 mcnn a. very widr• 
stntem~·J:t inclr•c<l to <lo n1on• than lYe :we (loing in thut 
respPct. E1 en tlie statelllent yon ha,-e before :ron tnk· s 
:1 r•oorl (lc•iil of work to lH'eliRl'e. 

l ()28. T11 the event of its lwcomi11g· 1wces~nry mllh'r 
(]1e a!_'T~''·'mcnt to pTrpme :-oep:nately tl;e cost of plon:~· :
j11,'!, fWrding, and mmnne fol' crOJilling:, or, in otltr•l' 
\\'Orr1s, the lll'l'paration of a. crop, where wonl(l yon, !','d 
thnt cost i rom ?-From the ~wstemmce sheets, voueiler:-1 
an(l book:,, I hare it here iu these papers. VVL' r-:lto\1 
hne wh:-d- !Jaf' h'en Sl)('llt on funeing, for inst?ii('L'. l 
think I ]JaVr' tltc vlougbing l:ere also. I put lt lllHl<'l' 
eroppinf_:'. It ll'ig·ht l1e (lone bJ' contra.et. ~ . 

] (}2J. If J'or J:Ul'liO:Wo COllllOf'tecl \nth tlJe 1Jn]ICl'1:1~ 
:~;J,l'PenJenr, it lwcm1:es nrc·css~ry to have t.he co~t of 
plong·lling, seeding ~1nd lllnnnrln~· for tl1e prepa~·at1o,n of 
pnstm·cs, l'.'ill yon ]Jo nble to f);tve t~s the deta1ls Sr'J'~.Ir
ntclY for tnch 1Jlock7-Yes, but owmg to the worlc 1!l

HJh:rc1 it -will take some timo. 
1625. By the CIJAIRMAN: Jf the State is to l1e l'P

lie1·c<l of tl; at eX[Il'lH1illm' uncler the Imperial agreement, 
will yon he n hle to tell the ConnniRsion tlw amonnt \\'t' 

r-:hnll. be rclievecl of in l'<'srect of earh bloek'J-T wi1J· l1n 
nl-.le to do that. 

1 (120. Br Hon. \•V. D .. JOHNSON: Hegmding t 1 c· 
plougllin;C>" ~ucl tlw c·ost oJ' horc;es chargecl np agai11st thr• 
~·:rou 1 ,s, <lo hn\'o the Stoek Department's aecmmt~ 
tc1 clenl 11itll Yes. 

l(i27. \\'ltPn ronuc1 the groups, \YO fonnc1 thnt 
80111 e of tho eonsiclerer1 the eltargos in respeet of 
lJOT:::e.': were exrrssin. Tl1e horses rue ltirec1 to the 
tlers tln·onp)l the Stock De]tnrtment. Frow your 

how clo the neconnt::: of the Stock Department 
lYell to-clnv. .Eie?;hteen months or hi·n 

;,-pm·s :~uo llwy were not 'so good. 'l'o-rlay if they hac1 
to of 'the horsrs quil'ld~' the po~itinn would not 
he heemwe tliey mig-ht hu ve t.o be solrl fl t n 
Joss. I am c:peaking from the Stock Deva rt.m ent 's po. n t 
of vie1Y. 

] G28. \Vhflt c1epredfltion is allowr(1 on the horseR7--
A bout J 0 JWr cent. , 

1629. The va1re of lwrses has g·one clown rap1<ll~· 
1·r•eentlY?-That is so. Tf we had to dispose of the horsl'~: 
110w, ~·e might prssibly inst al.'ont sqnnre off the ar
ronnts. 

10:10. - rb <lll aeeonntnnt responsible for II'Rtchin,Q" the 
costs, clo yc:u COliSirlrl' the Hlll01lllt chaT,Q.erl for horse hir:• 

the tl'onps is the mi11im1'111 tlwt ran be charrr·•tl 
tl>e r:tnm1roint of snf<'t?'P-\:Yhen clealing with tlJ'' 

ln:d l Clblll'l' s1Jeet I poiHt.e(l ont tllnt the rosition 1\':l'-l 

fnil'Jy gco<1, l1:1l tlu1t thcv \\'Onld havo to wflteh for los9'"i 
0\Yin ,,. to i l1e Prt'oC'tt positiou. 

1;1:<1. P-y tlF' C'HAJRI\T;\N: 'T'nl;int='· yom fig·nn:!s ~liO\' 
in·-· :~11" .:lJ~l'"'l'·' fl t~Tnup l'<'i'per,tinp; hol'se 1: ·,,' 
:11' ,] l·r·:. i';lll'' in yon 1' l:r OY\ 1eclo·n of tlw gTollp ~··Jil 

l~'f:'l'i '"'ll!'lii<'. r·o;,s:<~rr that the ccc+tl"rq nrc ~1nt :t" 
v.-rll rd'i' 1111rlP1' •>n·:wnt l1 ire system 8S won11 k1se 
h'r'll k:r1 Tlm·el,Mrcl th•ir o,;-1l shn11l(l s:1·: 
tl::•y f\1'(' ~1f: ~\\'ell of[ nnrl('l' rlv· Pl'('Rl'Jlt ff 
n ~·ron1: were c1iRlJmH1<'r1 within J 8 monthr:t or , 
i-lw l'l'esent system wonlrl 1;robahl:v l•r hetter l:rc:t1'RC th.e 
hm·f:es \':'Onlcl onlv be ('8 rnf'rl fc:T r• shrwt penorl, and 1t 
~nioht l•r 1H'rrPf'arv to srll at a 1o~;s Tf iht' [:Toap ran 
01 1 ,for fonr venrs ,01' so, they mi' ht lw hettrr off if thrv 
11<HlP1d. Tl1is is n mnttrl' th[lt the Co11troller of Group 
:=:rttlen<pntfl conlr1 rlr::d with lwtter than I can. 

1W\?. Py Ho11. W. D .. TOHl'\RON: On File 887/22 ic; 
n 1ri~111t"' f1;om ,Ton :osld11P,' tl1em to 8ee l1ow the st8lemeut.s 
:'nlllTJliecl lw 1\'fr. Fnnelc11rr regrnlliuv· rlrrninp; comparec1 
witlJ tlJP l'Pt1l1'11~ R;Hl Rtnck r!}lp~fR l1P1<1 hy the HCC'OUntR 
lHnnrlt?-Tltnt 1s m rrsper.t of f1re:ts. 

-, ()~~. rl'he rnmllftrisons IYE'Te mf1cle awl it ''"o~"lrl nn
re::;· that the l'''tl1;'1'~ f\1\rl st.0ek sl•pi'tS of th• l :111r'i-1 Dq 
parhnent ront.ainerl n Yrry mueh inereascc1 :non as nvainst 

that ::;hown hy l\<Ir. Fanclmcr?-After that we had all 
those areas cheeked. 

1(j:J4. Could you prm1uce a. 1ile showing where they 
hacl been checkecl?--Yes, there are the plans showing 
that. 

1635. vVhen the checking was clone by the surveyors 
rlid you, Rs accountant, go into it on the basis of that 
minute?-No, Lut they altered onr dissection sheet show
ing· the work dmw. 

WiHi. Di<l tlw Rurvey c1ise1ose that your sheets had 
to he n ltet'Pd :--Tli(·l'e 1rere R1ight diffcrcnceR of about 
an aere or nn aero and a-half. -You can have the plans 
sho11h1g the ~;m-veys. 

l!iii i. As t !1 P rPs nlt of tl10se smveys yon would alter 
yom oolwet'?-- Yes. Tt wonld 11ot alter the cost, only the 
nreas. 

Hi:i8. Thl'n that minute on the file really conveys 
l'ntlting ~-1\o. \\'e sent out a man to cheek the areas. 

Hi39. B)' }Jr. L l NDSA Y: Does this £58G 5s. Gel., cost 
of supervision on the stock sheet include all supervision~ 
-No, only the local foreman. It does not include the 
rlistrict foreman or the district supervisor. That 7lh per 
cent. controls it to a certain extent. 

1G40. So the eost of the district foreman and the dis
tl'iet. surervisor and controller would come into that 
ilf:.! per cent. 7--Yes. 

Hi41. Wlwt rlo groups pay for the hire of horses7 
- T think it iR FlO;;;, per month. It varies a little; the 
rxnC't figmes arc 10s., 25s., and 30s. 

I <142. Yon l1aw mentioned the supplying of a state
ment in arcordanl'e -with the agreement. Yon say it 
would l•c easy'?-Yes, 1\'e ean pick it out. 

1()43. How would you find ont; from the cost sheets~ 
-No, from the a1loeation sheets. Tlum if it were done 
hy contract "·e would have to examine the books to see 
;hat is ngaiust the loeatio11 for ploughing. 

1644. On a group eomp1·ising migrants and Austra
li::ms the Rtatement woulrl not apply to the Australians~ 
-It is the l'Omplete cost of thR group, including both 
migTmJ ts ancl A nshalians. 

1645. So on a group comprising both Australians 
nnd mignmtR the eost to comply with the agreement 
\Yonlr1 be for migra.nts alone~-Yes. 

1 04-o. Yon n·oulcl not put np a statement of the A us
trnlians to get a rebate of interest'tl-No. We would 
have to rliminnte the Australians. At present we aTe 
prorortionin::>· the cost. That has been agreed to. 

1647. Thnt co~t l'heet shows £60 odd for votatoes. Is 
that tlJO net nrofit, or loRs~-That is a debit balnnce. 

J G4S. \Ve ll, is it the net loss~-If there are no pota
toeR left on haml it is the net loss. 

16Ml. On one gronp, I think Group 5, there is a debit 
of £602 for 11otntoes~-A lot of them went over East, 
nncl the ere(Hts had not rome in. The credits nre nO\v 
c·oming in. 

1oFiO. T n this instance we we1·e told tl1at there were 
only GOO bags of potatoes~ -·My clerk has a disseetion 
of that. 

1651. Can yon let 11s know the figmes later on 
for that cropr-Yei'l. One or two little queries were put 
np fl bout potatoes. 

16152. B:r Hon. T. MOORE: Tn the event of a erop 
of o::Jts not pTowing snffiriently to wflrrant cutting, won1r1 
the loss inenrrecl be a c1ebit ag·ain'lt the blorl{'tl-No, the 
stock woul(l he trmecl in on it. 

1 G!53. But it is worth comparatively little'tl--I have 
l-rpt an ont el'OJlpiJlg nec•om1t, ke11t it out of the block.' 

165-L Are you krpt aeqnaintecl with what iR happen
in!2· to the erovs nfter they have gro~rn1-Yes; if not, I 
\HHe to them. 

1!i55. Then yon ronJrl Ra.\' what results are obtaine<1 
from the YaTio~1s crop,; r~own1-The papers shonlr1 be 
sent to me. It is for the snpervisor·fo TPport wh::tt h::tp-
pened the eropR. " 

165(), A ncl h1 the event of a loss on the eTop, where 
"·o1Jlcl thr lri'IR l•e rlel•itrcl?-Tn the ~ota1 eo~t ::tgninst the 
!''1'0llp. 

1657. 'Ry .Mr. Tj INDSA Y: Han• yom committee eo me 
to nny con~llll'lnn as to tl1P keeph1g ~f the cost of plongll
i ng mHl seec1inu r1i!"tinrt from the cost of the block~
'That is n rn10rtion -~'rl' Mr. MrL::nty or Mr. Rieharclson to 
Pl''Wrr; it is srarerly for the areountant. 

J ()58. B~· Hen. 1'. l\TOOR.E: We have hnc1 complaint::; 
f1 om :::dtlers that t11ey are lwmpere<l in l'l'Speet of clear
in"' Ol'el'ations in their spare time because they have 
no tools to work "'ith. Have you known of those com
]latntR ~-I hnvP seen something of them in the evidence, 
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165P. You sa:r that £5 is allowed a man with which 
to hu.r tools for working in his Rpnre time, I-Ins that 
amonnt l!cen L1rawn lJ}' iho incliviclnal settlers ?-In sev
eral instaue,Ps, yes. 

Hi60. \Yhat propOl'tion of the Rcttlers have applied 
for it .. ?-I cnunot say. 

1661. Coulcl you get out for ns n reLum showing how 
many have applief1'?-Tlwt wonl(1 mean going tln·ough 
t.he personal a!'rmmt.s. Lf a nwn wants :ucs nncl Raw::; 
for spare tilllc effort, he t•an get l!i<J £:3 worth. 

16fi2. By lion. T. J\ICOl{f~: If a mnn applil's ho 
will bo grantetl b,r yonr De'[<a.rtment too]:.; to the valno 
of £5 for use dllriug his Rpnre time~-Yes. 

16613. By the CHAIRMAN: Is it possible that 
1'1ome of these men have expl'ncler1 their .£5 allowance on 
something other than tools '?-'l'here nmy he other items. 
~V'iThen the £5 i::> re<lnecd by the sustena;H'.e derlnetions, a 
sett 1er can hnill1 it up again. 

1664. A Rcttler on Group 108 at Northeliffe, said he 
hacl been unnblo to lJOl'l'OW tools f1m 3pare ti:me effqrt, 
anc1 tried to bny them on his owu account, bnt the 
PHJ'ma.ster lwll refused him. The pa.ymaster 's reason 
for refusing must have been that the £5 had already 
been expended for some o.ther purpose, because the 
settler hacl no tools ~-He may have bonght fowls. 

1665. I thought it was an allowanee for tools and 
eould not Lc s-.pent 10.11 fow1s~-I shall submit a return 
Rhowing the pe1'<wntage of group settlers on Group 108 
wlw have dt·mrn the £G tool and poultry allowance, etc., 
together -with r1etajls of what settlers :ue entitled t;o 
g·et. 

1666. Suppose a cropping loss is made, that is a 
clebit to the group and will have to be apportioned to 
each settler afterwards ?-Yes. 

1667. How do you distinguish between the settlers 
coming under t1H' British agreement, nncler the Soldier 
Settlement Se heme, and the ordinary settler 7-I do not 
ta.ke any notice of soldier settlement on groups. 

1668. Someone has to clo it, becaul:le soldier settlers 
are entitler1 to a rebate :on the :first £6'25 aclvancer1 ~
That has never come before me. 

1669. vllho is keeping an account of the number of 
settlers which the State claims are part of the number 
mentioned in tl1e British agreement ~-That comes under 
Mr. McCay. 

1670. The State is going to make a elaim of 2 peT 
rent. of interest against the Com'momvealth and 2 per 
ce11t. ng-ainRt the Imperial Government. Whnt claim is 
l>eing- macle a.ucl on wha.t figme is it heing based~
From a eerta.in rlate all were ronsiclered to be undm· the 
ngreement. 

1671. Not all; the sett.len; on the Peel and Bateman 
f<Jsta,tes cannot be under the agreement, because the 
land has l1eon sold to them'?--I do not keep the reeord, 
Mr. McCay does. 

GEORGE WILL lAl\'1 SIMPSON, Assistant Under 
TTensnrel', nnc1 Accountant, T1·easm·y DepartTlll8nt, 
swol'n and exao.mined: 

161'2. BJ the CHAIRMAN: What are your official 
r1uties with n"':an1 to group settlement~-To obtain the 
nece~saTy finnnre, a.ncl reeorcl it in the Treasury books. 

1673. Certain obligatim1s are ereated mu1er the 
agTecmeJit lJctwecn the State, tlm Conu111onwealth and 
the nJitish Oonrnment. In consideration of certain 
tlJin~'fi tllnt this State rlocs, we are to get a rebate of 
fom rer cent. of interest?-Why do you refer to four 
]Wl' cent.? 

J Gi +. '1'\\'lo-tliinls of the interest. Under Clause 6 
(·t>rt"nitl rctums have to be macle. We ha.ve not been 
u J l]p to aRcel'tain who accepts the responsibility for pre
pnrint{ the Tl'tnl'ns. Is tbat part of your duty~-No, 
l1nt I pre:mme it would finally come nnder the Treasury. 

1 G7 fi. Yon are, of course, a;ware of the conditions 
or !11e agreement. \Ve want to :fincl out what is the 
prop01 tion of settlrrs ::tt preRent under the agreement, 
and upon whieh of these we can elaim the foul' per cent. 
l'<'hntc of intereRt. Apparently, ruo returns have been 
n'n<1c. so tha.t the State cannot yet have loclgecl any 
f'l::th11 for rehate?-vVe are automatically col1eeting the 
rebates, 

1G7 G. Without the returns beil1g made 1-Yes. W c 
nrc not eolleet.ing the rebate, but are only paying one· 
t li inl of the interest. Tha.t amounts to the same thing. 

1 (37 7. Under another clause of the agrrement
1 
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for any Teason the Secretary of State or the :H'edeml 
representati\'e is not satisfied that the right nmnber of 
migrants is being received hero and settled, and that 
the conditions of the agreement are ll'Ot being canied 
into effect, he can clo certain things?-After three 
years~ 

1678. :I take it no effort is being made to prepare 
half-yearly statements to tho 30th June a.nd the 31st 
Decem~)er respectively, certified to by a oom
petent financial officer, :>howing tho total loans 
raised on the scheme, the total expenditure defrayed 
thereon, tlw amcnmt of interest paid during the half year, 
the number of new migrants provided for, the number 
of additional Janus cstablishet1, distinguishh1g between 
those who lH'OCel'Ll unuOI" the assisted passage scheme 
and those 1Yho proceed at their own expense, nud an 
annual rerort UJlOn tho general progress of the scheme. 
Have you issued any of these statements yet 7-We 
haYe supplied uone. Recently ne suppliNl a statement 
to the Commonwealth authorities, without any detail, 
on the expenditure npm1 migrauts on group settlements 
np to the 30th .Tune. Two points strike mo. First of 
all we know anotl1e1' agreement is bLing prepared. l 
think on account of that l1eing lmo1m the llreparation 
of tbe returns, etc, under the present agreement has 
been left over. ~eeoudly, the accountant of the Com
monwealth Department, :Melbourne, visited Western Aus
tralia ( l refL•r to Mr. Honse), and he complimented us 
upon the system of accounts employed. In his report, 
of which a confidential copy \Yas se11 t to me, he tolc1 
the Commonwealth authorities that om system of ac
eounts was such that any returns desirer1 · hy tho Com
monwealth could be tnke1~ ont at any time. 'rn view of 
these points I think the rendering of retmns lw:> ])een 
allowed, by comn1on conse11t, to stand over. 

1679. You do not lmow at present how lllany settlers 
are on the gnmps h1 respect to IYhieh we can claim for 
two-thil'(1s i11terest?-'rhat "'ould he Mr. Ootuteuay 's 
ftmction. 

1680. H!:' knows nothing abont it f-Did he tell you 
he had no reron1 of the number of migrants on groups'? 

1681. Those who 1vonld come UlHler the scheme'?
J s he confusing the irsue between freehold land and 
A.T.F.~ 

1682. He says any retmns would go through the 
'l'1·easury~-The ag-rE'e111ent l1oes not specify the date 
from which depmtmeR from Enghtnc1 would amount to 
the departure of migrants under thp scheme, but we 
have :fixed a tlnte. I understood that had heen accepted 
hy the Commonwealth Government. 

1683. Who fixec1 the c1ate~- I think that snggestiou 
came from the accounts committPr, that was appointed 
by Sir James MHcJ1ell. 

· 1684. That committee fixed a date from which yoll 
would claim ?-Yes. The ncconnts committre consists of 
Messrs. Grogan of the bank, Colll'tenay of the LamlR 
Department, McCay, Assistant Unrler Secretary for 
Lands, and nt;yself. Tt was appointed to advise the 
Premier in regard to CE'rtain proposnlfl under the agTee
ment. Under our appointment we dealt ITith tl1e ques
tion of migrnntB. '' Mignmt '' is not defined. We in 
terpret it to cover all nominaterl anrl assister1 c1eparturrs 
from Britain after the 25th Repteml1e1·, ] 922. I woulcl 
]HtYe to clig into the ]11l]1ers to nncl ont why we flxecl 
that date. 

1684a. Yo11 rlon 't know whether tlwt r1atr hns lwen 
nceeptecl by the Dritlsh anc1 Commonwenlth nnthoritit>R1 
Tn other "-on1R, yon rlon 't know whether your rPcom
menrlntion ll::tfl lwen followed np?-I have seen nothin<?; 
definite on tl1at point. 

1G85. Tl c rr'romn~enc1ation WfiR pas~cr1 on to tllt> 
Premier's Depart'11 r'I't ?-To tl1r Pl'cmiri' himself. Witl1 
regard to the acrounts rommittee, the 1nte PremiN 
wrote--

I wish i\1essrs. Grogan, Simpson, Courtenay, :nul 
McCay to confoT anc1 1ay clown mC'tho1lR fm· the 
carrying out of the ngreement. 

The late Premier went on to advise that the :.tccountant 
of the Prime Minister's Department would l!e visiting· 
Western Australia. 

1686. Can we have a copy of the committee's Tecom
mendation ?-Yes. As a fact, it is not a cleiinite reeom
mendation. 

1687. Can yon tell us why the acronnt:--: rommitteP 
eeasec1 to ftmction ~-Simply for the Ten son T mrntim1erl 
previouslY. in vie1y of the IJPW a.Q'reenwnt cominrr for
ward anc1 thP Prime Minister'R acconntfmt visit.in,q: West
f,)l'll Australia. The p.atme of his report g·nve nR nll to 

understand that there was really no need to function. 
This was on the 16th May, 1923. 

J 688, By Mr. LINDSAY: There vvas no need to 
fundion after that clate'~-Not until we obtained some 
r1efinite intimation regarding this report. A couple of 
n:eetings were helrl sn bsequently, but nothing definite 
w;;s dune at them. 

J 689. By tho CHAIRMAN: Are there auy other 
elanses of the agreement refenec1 to in that minute~-
\'(',~. r t deals \Yitlt the agreement right through. 

1 <i~lO. In \Yltat other respeets clirl yon advise regard
ing lht• clnmws of the agreement'1-A lot of the points 
in this minute would be no ma.tedal advantage to you, and 
yet they are of use from an accounting point of view. 
('fhc \\'itness nad the preliminary report of the accounts 
<Oi:nJJittec, <1atell tho ]6th Ma~-, 1920; Treasury file 
84/2B.) 

Hi91. Yon <lou 't kno1Y whether Sir .James Mitchell 
mn<1e any 11se at all of those reeommemlations'?-l have 
no lmowiedge. 

1692. P,y Hou. W. D. .JOHNSON: From whom 
'Yem1<1 we g'et that information if you do not lnww?-
1'lw Premier's office should know, and we cedainly 
shou1c1 know if anything had been clone. 

li19B. Have you been consulted regarcling any of the 
]H'opose<1 alterations or awenrlnwnts to he emboc1icc1 in 
tl1e new agreement'?-No. 

1 G94. Do yon know 1\'hether any State officials have 
hePn eonsultec11-N ot to 111}' knowledge. Others may 
hflve been eonsnltoc1, l)ut I eertainly haYe not been eon
sulte<l J'eg·arc1ing it. 

Hi95. Yom duty in eonnection with the group settle
mcut sclteuw is merely to find the money, anc1 you have 
<lone thnt up to clate~-Yes. 

1 fl06. An~r other dutiofl implied in the a2reement have 
no~ ~·ome before you ?-No. We have raised £750,000. 
Ongmally we g-ot £250,000 a<lvancp from the Common
wealth to cany on with, aR recommenc1er1 in the report. 
That was simply a temrmmy aclvallec. Ultimately thn 
Premier aceepted £750,000-£500,000 payable iu Lo.ndon, 
alH1 the other £250,000 to replace the advance. The 
aclvance we c1ealt ITith wafl ou tllP murent rate of in
terest, 4lj! per cent. I think. But immer1iately the Com
monwealth achaneccl tl1e £750,000, we automatically with 
their conemrence, paid one-third of tho interest. · ' 

1697. By Holl. 'l'. MOORE: One-third of how much? 
-One-third of iive per cent. vVe are paying· one and 
two-thirds per cent. intl'rest. 

169/i. B:y the CHAIRIVf AN: When the scheme 11as 
~tflrtocl, it Wflfl eP.timated that eertnin amonnts of monoy 
wou1c1 l1e requirer1 for eertain purposes, but thnt afte'r 
!l crrtain reriocl interest payments l1y the group settlers, 
nnr1 alflo repa.ymcnt.s of capital, vYon1r1 eommence~-0£ 
c'om·se, Tepa;yment of eapitnl would not start for iive 
Years after the AgTicultmal Bank had taken over and 
the bank have not yet taken OYer an;y blocks. '· 

1699. TI1ey are about to take some over, I under
stan d. N OvY ns regards interest. In connection with 
nnsmg the money, the ammmt of interest that would 
be paic1 dming· the first five years of the agreement would 
not be of sufficient importnnce to como into tlJC calcu
lations ::t~ to the amount of money required to continne 
the group settlements. Ts that so~-Until snel1 time ns 
a bloek is taken onr by tlw AvriePlturaJ Bank, there 
would be no iPterest payahle l•y the settler at all. It 
is capitaHser1. So we have not reached that stag·e vet. 

1700. By Ron. W. D .. TOHNSON: Are we to nn~1er
Rtaml that of the £6,000,000, vou have nsed only 
£750,000 ~-Thrrr is 110 £6.000,000 loan. The aere~
ment provides for £0,000,000, hnt it also m·ovides that 
tho .Commonwea ltlt G ovPrm1wnt a1·o to I'aise mone;y as 
recnnred. 

1701. Are we to take' it then that £750.000 is the 
t ota1 amonnt you have usrd in eonneetim1 with the whole 
of the g-ronp Rettlements ~-No. I nnderstood the Cltair
ma n to refer to migrant group settlei'S, The expenc1itnre 
on gToup settlement ::ts a whole is ronsidernbly more thnn 
£Fi0.000. ' 

1702. The r!HAIR.MAN: That rnises the point again 
as to what yon c::tll a migrant f':et.tler. We 1wve not 
lwen abl.e ~o g-~t. tlwt information. I did not know you 
could c11shng'm~h hetween the migrant gToup srttler 
Dnc1 the ol'C1hlal':Y group settler. · 

170~. R~r Ron. T. MOORE: Are you acting· as 
tl10ugh the rel)Ort snbmittec1 to Sir .James Mitchell ]wd 
heen nef'eptecH-N o, we e,(mlcl hardly do thnt. We are 
actinr>· on the basls that retnrns wiJI have to he sent to 
the Commonwealth Govenunent. The necessary arrange
ments lwve heen mane to comply with tlmt stipulati~n. 

1704. By the CHAII-{MAN: Do you know which of 
the settlers are migranl settlers?-Yes) the records are 
kept hy the Lands Dep.artm~1:t. 

17C5. By Hon. T. ll'l00h f<,: Would ~,-ou consider a 
n{an 1rho r'emainecl on his block or with' the group for 
one month, a settlor'/- Yes. \Ve would have settled him 
u1cler the agreement. . . 

17uu. By the C'HAJH~L\N: Then yon chum that m 
ar~eor<lance · \dtlt your recommenda tiou, auy migrant leav
ing London after the ~5th September, 19:2:.:, is a migrant 
settler'?-- He eomc8 uuc1er the ngreemeut. 

1707. By Hem. W. D .. JOHNSON: Do you l'eganl 
the £7 50 OOll as au ~~d V<lllce against the proportion of the 
proposed' 75,000 mi"';rants'?-Yes; it is not au advauce; 
it is a Joan that has ])e'en cletinitely raised. 

1/08. And it is the proportion in compari:>on with the 
number of mig r~lllts settled '1- Yes. . 

1709. Are yon sme of tltat'!-lt need not neeessanly 
lJe so, because tho agreement cm·ers .othl'l' . works, such 
as the ]Juillliug of railways, the makmg of roads, and 
so on. 

1710. Then the £/;)0,000 may represent more than 
you are eutitlec1 to on the rercontage of tho migrants set
tled, or it may be le:>s than you are entitled to~-Yes. 

1711. Vny likely the amount re11resents more t_han 
\'Ott are entitled to, if roads alHl 80 on nrc taken mto 
~onsideration ?-\r ery 1 ikely. 

1112. Yon say that consicleralJly more than £750,000 
has heen spent' in conuedion with grOUJ_' :>ett~ement 
work 'I-Yes. 1£ my memory serves me nght, It was 
over £1,000,000 as :1t the 30th June, lasl. . 

171B. Jf yon hnYe a ven~mltnge of Australians on a 
group ant1 t\wso Australians le~n-e. mul migra~t~ t~ke 
over their blocks how clo you :ul.Just the pos1hon ~
The incoming :;ettler must 'take over the liabilities o£ 
the outgoin;2; settler. 

1714. \1\T ould you transfer tho:>e lialJilities from the 
ordinary group expenditure to expenditure under the 
Imrorial seheml' ?-Yes, when returns were .made. There 
has been no definite allocation of expenditure to date, 
respecting migrants as distinguished from other group 
settlers. -The whole of the expentliture has been charged 
against the grontJ settlement scheme. 

1715. That allplios to tlte Treasmy hooks, but you 
nwst keep separnte ae<:onnts for the migrants ~-Those 
accounts arc ke11t by tho Lands Department. 

17Hi. Do you, a:o a 'l'n•awry official, see that those 
accounts are kept 'I-Yes, we realise the importance of 
cloing that. . 

1717. In addition, you have returned solchers on 
the groups?-I c1o not know of that personally, but it 
is quite likely. . 

1718. Do you- include the Bateman estate as portion 
of the group. settlement scheme1-I presume it .would 
be inCluded, hut it wonld not eome under the nugrant 
scheme. 

1719. What would that estate eome unc1ed-It would 
come under ordinary laud settlement. It would not come 
mH1cr the Soldier Settlement Seheme unless the men con
c-erned were our own returnell soldiers. 

1720. Fiom what, fnuc1 ~Yas the Bateman Estate pur
l'hased ~-T f'annot sny from memm·y, but probably from 
the Agrieultnral Lamls Pmchase Fund. 

1721. What about the Peel Estate~-That was pur
dtasecl as the result of Commouwea.1th money for sol
clim·s. 

1722. Evic1entl,r the Lands Department nrc keep
ing a careful chel'k on tho expenditure the State has to 
('HlTY and the expenditnre the State wlll ultimately be 
l'a.rr}ring, but which is contributed to proportionately 
hy the other two Govemments7-Yes. 

' 1723. Do you think it a Treasm:y: T6sponsibility to 
snpply these Teturns under this agTee:rnent~-Yes, 

1724. Don't you think it would be wiser to send in 
the retuTns instead of waiting for a possible Tevisec1 
agreement?-From our point of view the ~.greement 
provides for a c,omp~teut finance officer to certify to the 
six-monthly returns. Actually that means the Un~er
Treasmer. But it goes on to say that the Aud1tor 
( +eneral nmst eertify at tho Pncl of 12 months. That is 
where tho buo·bear eomes in. The An<1itor Geueral will 
<·ertif:y only hon tho absolutely legal position in the 
agreement. 

1725. By the CHAIRMAN: In other words, we 
l'annot comply with these clauses of the agreemen~ ~
Tt depends on whdlH'l' yon intel'])l'et the agreement hter
ally or in conjunction with the letter originally sent 
to the Primo Minister. 
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172b. By Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: You do not sed
ously thinlc that letter has any bearing on the agree
lllt'nt, other than iL formed the basis o! the agreement~ 
-1 have remmn to helhwe that it would be accepted as 
110rtion of the agreement and that we would have had 
un tweeptance o± that long ago, but for the proposed 
new agreement. 

1727. By the UHAlRM.AN: It could not be part of 
the agreement, because it is contraclictory. You m~au 
yon have to ta.ke it in preference to the agreement'?
~l'here are contradictions, but the general terms of the 
letter are mueh wider. 

1128. Do you suggest that the. B~·itish and. Com
moun wealth authorities hacl no obJection to wh1ch of 
the two we \York umlor?--No, not that, but they are 
prepared to give a liberal interpretati?n to th~ agree
ment. I have discussed the 'lllatter With the Common
wealth ])oth here and in Melbourne. 

1729. Have they authority to &peak on behalf of the 
British Governme]]t '?-1 cannot say, but .Nlr. Hunter and 
Uolonel Hurley said they :o<:tVI' no objection hom the 
British Government's point of view. 

1730. -would it not be wise to secure this in writ· 
ing ?- -Yes, but it is Llifficult to get it. 

17 31. On the J'l'linister 's file in the Lands Depa.rt
ment, it is shown that the i:ltate attemptec1 to get some 
variation of the agreement to allply to 10 or 20 set
tlers now on their way here, and that the British Gov
ennnent re±usecl ~-W ltat was the na1hue of the re· 
llUest '? . , 

1732. It had to do w1th the settlement of 10 or 20 
migrant:> who hall been in trainiug in Englaud. The 
.Ministel' telegraphel1 that those people eoulcl not be put 
on Crown Lands, aml asked the British Government to 
allcm tltem to ]Je put on a re.purdw,sed estate. . The 
British Uovemment refused to agree to any alteratwn of 
tho aoreemeuU-I have no lmowleclge of that. Some
thing 
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must have been said by the Premier's Depart
ment about those amendments, bec.a,use on the 17th 
September, 1 D23, the Lauds Department wired the 
Director of I'lllmigration, ·' vVhen may we expect letter 
covering interpretation of migration agreement''~ The 
reply received on the 19th was, '' Regi:et delay, 
fumishing interpretation llue to almost contmuous ab
sence from Melbourne. VI' ill post ea,l'l:y date,'' Then 
there is the following wire from Colonel Hurley, ''In
terpretation o± agreement. Expect finalise this week.') 
Tlmt was dated HHh November, 1923. On the. 19th 
l•'ebruary 1924, we \drml him, ' 'Uoveriug letter lnter
pretatio~' migration agreelllcnt 11romisecl by you last 
visit and by tclegmnls September and N~vember ~nd 
verbally to Siml)Son, of 'l'rea:mry, not reemvec1.. Pr1~0 
J\<Iinist~r asking for retums which cannot finahse u.ntll 
iuterpretation settled. PL'ase advise when prom;sed 
letter will arrive.'' On the 20th February we recen':ed 
this from Colonel Hmley, ' ' Yom te~egram 19th 'J'e m
terpreta tion agl'eem ent. Ha vo a gam . ~a bled London, 
mging reply which prolJalJly (1elayec1 owmg to change 
of Government.'' 

1733. 1'hen you are not <lealing direct ;vith London 1 
-No, all om dealings arc' through tho OommonweaJth 
Govenrmen t. 

1734. Are the ~OllllllU11iration~ lllH<1e through rmu 
department7-Tho::;o wiret:> Iwve all been sent duect 
from the Lands DepartuH·nt. They were re~l1y sent by 
Mr. l\IeOay, representiug the aeeonnts comnutt~e. 

1-735. By Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: The basiS of the 
j 11quiry re the interp1·etntion is that m~nute your accounts 
committee prepared for the ?x-Pronned-Y~s. 

1736. How was that submitted ~-It 1Yas JUSt ha.nded 
to the ex-Premier on l~ehalf of the ncconnts comm1ttee. 

1737. Yon say yon <lo not lm?w what happe:t;ec1 to 
the report of that twe~uuts comnnttee?-I know 1t was 
hanc1ec1 to the Px-Prenner. 

1738. Repeate<l applications have been made fo!' . an 
iutel'pretation of the ~1grcement.. Y ?u arc of opm10,1~ 
that the b~1sis of the mteq)l'etntwn. IS' the eounn~ttee s 
report as snhnittl•tl to the ex-Prenuer ?-I saw Colonel 
Hurley in :\'frlbonrne ill December .nncl ~1e assnrel1 ~ne 
thnt ,~,itl 1 one exception he was entn:ely m accoTCl w1th 
the nn cJHlmPnts c1esire(1 ll,Y the Prenuer. Whether those 
mne11 dments coineiclec1 with those we recommended, I 
cmm ot say. 

1 7 39. How eould we find out the amendments sub
mitto<l by t1JC ex-Premier to thr Fecleml nnthority~
Prcsmna bly it was clc'''l' verball~' when the ex-Premier 
was in Melbourne at some conference. 



17 -±0. Th<•u yon are urging i11terprctations of lhe 
:lg'Il'l'lllent, lJut you do not lmo\Y what interpretatiom; 
you :U'l' :tficr'?-vVe lmo1r what we arc after, but we do 
not lilw~Y \\'hat interpretations the Govennuent aHkecl 
for. 

J 7 -l1. You lmow tlw iuterpreta tium; that Colonel 
llnic>y ifl looldng for~-No, l cannot sny that. I <1is
<·nEsed them Lroaclly with him. They were on the lines 
of our rceommondatiom;;. 

17-!2. Do yon think the Commission would be safe 
ill astsuming that the intenuctations referred to on tlwt 
iile are iltol-;r that were sought ::ts n result of the recom
mcmlnt;ons madr by tho aer.onnts rommittee~-Yes. 

] 7 -±R. A H the result of yom various um·ccordcd inter-
Yicws with Uommomrcaltl~ nfficials, yon feel confident 
that the Government are safe in not 'submitting the re
turns that 1vould he necessary nndc1· the ngreement, b~~
<':t\lS(~ another ngreement possibly \rill Rllilerscc1e the ex
isting· one ~-That is undoubtecll;y my opinion, 

1744. By the CHAIRMAN: Does thnt mean ij-. will 
l1n made reh·osvective to the elate of tlw pres<c>nt ag·r,.,e
ment~-That is my impression. 

1745. We have had the longest experienr.e of group 
Rdtlement. Has this State been e01JsultN1'1-T cannot 
Rn}r; I have not been consultecl. 

1746. By IIon. W. D. JOHNSON~ Jn ac1c1ition to 
the interviews you have harl, h::tve yon h::tc1 an oppor-

tunity to lJl'l'lltlL' ('Uufiden1inl 111ntter that strengthellH 
you in tlw opinion that it is sni e for us to wait'~-I 
haYe disL:t~ssed ('Oldic1eJJ tial matter \\ hicl1 strengthens me 
ill tl:e opinion that you are justified in waiting. 

17-t/. By the UHAIRMAN: Does the m'w agreement 
Pnnllc ns to charge more than £1,000 for a farm ?-I 
<lo 11nt thil1k it will appl;y. Yon mn;y han• an nntlcr
ta: in~· '' ith an inr1ivi<1nnl with whic.h yon ma;y have to 
('on;ply, lmt 1 thil1k the lll'W agt'el ment will say that 
for L'WIY scttln rla<:ecl on the land a ginit sum will 
he ::HhalJ(:ed. 

174-8. The }Jl'l'fH'nt ngn~ement determines that we 
nmr;t pl~t a man ou tlw lanr1 an<l do certain things for 
him at a cost not exeecc1ing £1,000?-Thnt is so. 

1/LHJ. Ton thinl<: that provi::;ion will lle wiped ont'I
Tl1H1 is IllY impression, aur1 in its steacl \ru· tshall have 
a clause' under ~rhich the British GOYI'l'Hment will -ad
Ynncc the money. 

1750. Rave yon discussed with anyone whether thL' 
Str1tr iR bound in any way under the present agreement 
b sup]dy, nt a cost ol' £1,000 eae.h, farms for these 
mi11rnrts such as have rome here prior to the ne"- ag-ree
,. l'~'t !wing in force?-I have not cliscussecl it, but T 
mHll'rtotanc1 tlH• matter hns been discusse<l ·with the 
Polieitor General. 

TUESDAY, 28th UC'l'OBEH, H124. 

P·resent: 
C. W. Harper, Ec:q. (Chairman). 

Ron. ·w. D. Johnson, M.L.A. I C. G. Latham, Esch .:\'LL.A. 
Ron. 'f. Moore, l\LL.O. I .T. ( '. Lind:=;a:', Esq., M.L.A. 

liJDWARD ALTBREY .:\JcLARTY, Managing Trustee of the• ""\gricnltma1 lhmk, nntl c:et1ernl .i\lanngl'l' of the 
TllClustries Assistance Boal'd, cnlled anc1 examine<l: 

J 751. By tl1e CH A TRJ'\IAK: Does gror.p settlenH'llt 
I' llme uncle{· oue of your various offiees ?-1 was never 
l'c•gnlal'l}' ap]:ointed officer in eharge of group settlement. 
I simply assumed the duties upon verbal instructioni'i 
from the Premier ac; Man aging Trustee of the Bank, 
l·eeause ultimntel_y the farms will come uncler the bank 
I was appointed a. member of the Group Settlement Com
mittee by Executive Council. 

1752. By Hon. W. D. JOI-1::'\JSON: Yon are chair
J;: an of the aLivisory committee, w hieh iH really in eontrul 
of group settlement?-Yes. 

] 753, How c1id you become ch::tinnan ~-I mn not sme 
~rhether I was appointec1 chairman by Executive Council 
m by the Minister. · 

1754. It wonlcl be extraordinary that you should 
l1c aeeevting responsibility if you had not the appoint
ment?- That is the _tJosit.ion. The c.ommittee was a p
pointecl by Executive Council. I was plac.ed in control 
of tho scheme from its inception. 

1755. B;y the CHAIRMAN: Do you um1erstmu1 that 
tl1e new agreement with the Imperial authorities is to 
be made retrospeetive ~-I understand so. 

1756. \Vill the £1,000 minimum be alteredl'-I shou1L1 
think that would be a matter for negotiation betiYeeu the 
l'Cspeetive Governments. If it can be shown to the Brit
i~h Government that £1,000 iH inadequate for the settle
ment of a mig1·ant, I take it that Tepresentations will 
l·e made with a view to inducing the British Ciovennnent 
to increase tl1c 1Je1· capita amount; and that if it is not 
iucre::tsecl the State ''"ill have to finance any ac1c1itionnl 
:nnount that may be required. · 

1757. Who is responsible fol' c.anying out the agre<'
ment as it relates to tl1e obligations of the S1ate?-
1'he Treasury. 

1758. You c1o not Tega.nl it as the ]Ju:-;iuess of either 
the advisory committee or the ba11k?-No. 

1759. You only look to t.lwt side of the husillARS that 
places men on th~ laucH-It is om business to sec that 
tho money is economically spent 

1-;-Go. ruder wl1at authority or Act is money raised 
fur group settlement and then loaned to r:;ett lt•rs '/-This 
i:-; done by tlw Yote of P::trlinment. 'l'he mdy legislation 
dulling with group settlement is an a.me11dmeut of the 
Apicultura.l Bauk Ad, giving tlJC trustees power to de
veloji land befOl'e selection. 

J /ril. Is the bank doing thnU-It is not actually 
ht•ing <lone by the trustees.-

l/62. Has the State Parliament approved of the Brit
ish Imperial agreement'~-I c1o not lmow that it has. 

1 iG:;. The expenditure of money without Parliament
ary authority would also be the' responsibilit~, of the 
Tremm1·y 'q-lt ·wonlcl he no eoneern of mine. 

17 64. I understand at present that certain groups 
me rea1ly for dissolution, but tlwt the fielc1 officers con
sider that to give the equipment provided fOT in the 
agreement would not be s::~tisfactory for the reason that 
sull1cient pasture is not available on the bloc.ks. I un
!h r:-;tancl it has been c1eeicled to giYe these men contraet 
\\ mk pending the time wheu the- pastures \\'ill be renclv 
to n'eeive stoek. Uncler that system a man will ear;1 
more than the lOs. a c1ay sustrnanee. Cmt :"'On pay more 
than tile lOs. a. day'~--We have not <'CJtsitlererl that aspect 
of the question, except that we have assmnec1 that, where 
\H' anan)Ze with the members of the group to do their 
\Wrk by contract, we h:n"e power to pay thE'm according 
to their earnings. 

]/();), One clause of the agreement sa.yl:l that whiht 
<'leal'iug blocks to the e·.dent as set out in Clause 3, aml 
('anying- out the other work referrecl to in that eJause, 
eueh n~l'mlwr of tho group ~Yill be entitled to receive acl
nllH'P:; fl'Olll the State novm·nment in the form of wages, 
at a. rate to be deeicled by the State Government but 
11ot ('Xeeecling lOs. a day'I-That is whill' they l'emnin 
under grot~p conditions. I take it we have po·.r~r to dis· 
~>.aml or chssolYe R. group at an.l' time that may be con 
s1dereL1 nec.essm·y. 

] 7(16. R.ave you c1is?anc1ec1 a group before giving the 
~cttlers theu lear;e or htle?-\Ve have c1ishaucled several. 

J/li/. What constitutes ditJbamhuent'?-We call clis
i a; <lmcnt. put.tiug the scttlen; on coutnwt work im;teml of 
:_.! ;;U"llnllC8, 

-l't (jt:;, AL the culllmencemenL of the scheme chdu :t 
\'Ill com:ider disbaudnumt the tinw when the man would 
· .. e given his lease ancl woulcl JJe transfenec1 from the 
gTOUlJ to the i1..griculhua.1 Bank :'---'l'hat was HO. The 
uriginal ]Jl'Opo::;al was to keep Lhe men on sustonaueo 
until their blocks ·were sufliciently developed and stocked 
to enable Lhe111 to eam Llwir living; t!JaL is, Lu dispense 
with the sn:-;temmr:e, But a::; time went on, we funnel 
that )Jefme tlwt stage \ra.o.; 1·eacheL1, it 'ras in the in
tercllt::J of all 11a1 ties to clisi:ttH<l the grouv and place 
the :,;et tlers 011 their own iud i vid nal blocks nwlel' the 
tont.ntd s,Ystem. 'J'he.Y "l'l'e nut 1 ar enough allvaueecl to 
justify us in dii:isolving the group altogether and 
wg the settlers under the Agl'lnlltural Bauk. vVe 
mate that it will probably still Le necessary to keep the 
settlers nuclei' group condil.ious for 1~ mouths, ancl in 
sOHJC eases perhaps to pay 1•artial sustenance befme dis
banding them and placing tltem on their owu resources. 

17()9. Yon have not eom1Jied with the eonditions 
of the agreement1 and thol'eiore the settlers are still in 
a p·c1.anttory stnge; allC1 you l'l'O]JOSe to give them, aml 
yon are giving them, more than tltc JOs. provided umlrw 
the agreement'/-I clon 't lmow that there is any de
parture iu pri11ciple Irom Ll10 agreemenL in tlwt. 'J'he 
~ettletH may e::trn lliOl'e; a. good man \\'ill; bttt if we gel. 
better \ alne for uur money, l dou 't see that it can 
a.ffcet the agreellll'llt. at all. 

17/0. You don't fear that a settler til ct.)' 111erely lool\ 
ll[lOll tJJiS noW as a. lllOllC,Y"-lllai\ing }Jl'UlJU:Oitiull i U ScHU up 

:t Llit in on1er to get away !--I think we have to ue mne
:!'tll to see that the priel'S allowe<l fOl' this work are kept 
clown to absolute ]Jeclrock. 

1771. \Vho sets tllnt pricu'1-'l'he suveni<:~or or senior 
foreman. 
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1172. Without auy limit.'? l<'ur .instance, Mr. Vickery 
told us that he set his work so that the men eoulr1 eam 
1.->s. a day, in his opin.iou. Is that his own 'idea ~-His 
t1nty is to fix a fair price fOl' the work, so as to enable 
"· man to earn at least the llccc::osnry sustenance amount j 
lmt. we woulc1 agree 1dtlt the prinei1'ln ut' allowing· a 
lltan ~Ill amo11ut oJ' Hi:J. lH'l' cln,y wl1en' he lws Lu keep 
a llmi'ie mul has other l'XJ !'HS<'S \\·lJieh lw has nor. while 
working under grunt• cow1itions. 

1778, It is better payment, is it not'! He is em:uing 
Ill Ore act.uallJ fur himself i-lt lw:o )JeL'n our expenence 
that the men earu more under those conclitions. As a 
matter of fact, nncler t.lw:-se conditious they are doing 
JltOl'L' work than they have been doing a::; group memllers. 

J774. Is this contract work being done under ngree
ment'?-Yes. I am not sure whether we have a written 
agreement, Ul' whether it is a verbal anangement. 

-17/G. Under the agreement you undertake to put a 
man on a fann of 160 ::teres and give him certain stock, 
an<l partially to prepare the farm for occupation. In 
~ome cases it has· been found by the officials that 160 
;tn'L's of the land apportioned to the man is not suf
lil'icnt., an<l the officials have eonplec1 two blocks together. 
ll01Y is it proposed Lo give• tlw man the extra area~
! kl\ t' always been lll)(ler the iml1res::;ion that the agree
lit: 11t. proviclecl that we :iltoull1 grant only 160 acres 
of lund f1·ec, anc1 t!H,t. any ac1rlitional area would be 
l'ltar~;l:'<l in the ordinary way. 

17/ri. I think the agreement distinctly states tha.1; a 
1:·:111 c;lwll lw establisl1ell on a Janu, prei'iumably a farm 
upon w1Ji(·lt l1c can em·n n living. As a mattel' of faei, 
i 11 en Ht>S 11·here you have given an increasecl area, the 
o!ti.ci:tls have a<lmiUcc1 that the aTca of the particular 
1 Ylll' of laud was not a living area ?-That is so. 

1777. So that if tl1e settler clnimec1 that unc1er the 
:tgrccment he had a r1gllt to hav1~ syiliicient area to make 
a fa~111, nm1 that therefore he should not be charged 
with the adc1itionnl area, he might with some justice 
n·fu:w to 11ny for the area in exress of 1()0 aeres ?-Of 
<'!llll c;:• that. is the position, The only solution wonlc1 be 
:111 :tlliL'll<lmmlt of the Land Aet tn emllower the Ijanc1s 
1 l<'jl:t l'1mcnt. to grant more thm1 lGO aeres. 

17/S. By Hon. W. D. ,TOIINSO::"!: IIns nut tlwt 
:JI'tunlh· been f1mu•'?-No. One ltmH1]'('<1 ~tnc1 :-;b~ty aere~ 
i·< 111('_ '1 mit, bnt in my opjnion it ic; a e:~se for ·l1Wdng 
tli(' :t,~rccment mm'11(1l'L1 tu l'roYi,1e tliat tli1' i'ict.t1er 
:-:l1oul<l 11:ty for all,\' ]aliC1 addihon:tl to J(i() acn•fl1 because 
it i:' l1Hcrl7 mueason:1l1le to !'Yj:( (t. tl1at we shnnld grant 
ll'nre th:m 160 aeres free, erPn if the lmul i:s not all 
t' nt eonl<1 be rlm:ire•l. 

117!-l. By the ClJAil-il\fAl\: E:!l!oulcl 11ot. all settlel's 
lw treat.e<l 'alike'?-Jt is not llos:~i]Jle 1o giYe everybody 
laud of the i'inntc quality. 

l7bU. No; but surely evm·y settler should have a1i 
:il'<'a snflicient for him to earn a living on~ Ji'or instance, 
.'on lwYc given some men only (:)0 Ol' 80 acres of good 
land; hnt such a man is better of£ than a man with 160 
;,(·n:s o~ .imlifi'erent lancl'?-Prohab1y that would be so. 

t I h l. S!Jonlcl not the man witt1 160 acres of land 
"J'Uil \\lJie!J the ofticials have stated he emmot possibly 
L':nn <I living, Ol' upon whieb he conlLl not reasonably b~ 
''"~JlL(;iul to mah:e a living, be vut in a similar position 
to tltc man with rich lnncl, by being granted some extra 
l::ud'!--l'ut that way, it probably would be reasonable, 

11 i\2. We understand that a certain amount of group 
tnru:i11g is earried on, that potato crops have been 
1 lanted, aucl that pasture crops have been planted fol' 
lhe piil'J•O:C<e of collecting seed. The group, we under
<itnn<l, t.akes the credit for most of the profit. vVhat 
l!aLJl'L'll:J in the event of loss?-Tlmt ii'i a matter which 
i,:ts not yet been clefinit.ely deeir1erl. Up to the present 

has been llebitecl to the groups, and I ex
we shall have to face the position later if the 

settler rnir>es t.l1e point as to the justice· of being debited 
1rith lossei'i that have been made. 

] 'i'i:J:l. Tlle location is being debited at presenH
Yes; !Jut 1ve have not yet clethlilely c1eeicled how that 
ma tte1· 1rill Lle treated if thel'e should be a loss. 

J 784, \Vhen visiting the groups we ennw across sev
,. rul <' :u:L'H ·wheru settlers eomplainecl that wit.hout their 
('(m:),'tlt. their land had been treated in a way they did 
JIL,i <~Ji]'l'OYe of, that crops t.l1ey did not a_tJl)l'OVe of, or 
pu::ltll'(' grasses they L1icl not :tp[H'OV<' oi, lwrl JJeeu sown 
on tlH'ir bloc.ks with fertiliHm· that was unsatisfactol'y; 
: t:d th:Jt from either of tbo:-;e ~auditions, or from sev-
l't'Hl or all of the.m, no crop lmtl l'l'sulted. '!'hey are 
:!c;l.ill,;~ r!Ja.t the loeation Whi<'!J iN ultimately to become 
li;:·in;, :;lmll 11ot can:~· the lo~:ws oc<:asioned by this'?~ 
Tl:u:w I'Uutpla.in\i'i 1-rere onl,r made after the crops ha.d 
,cell [>lit in, not before. I clnn 't know of any com

plaiJlts that -vvere lllrtde lJdOI'l'. Iu the great majmity 
pf , ;t:::c::J the settlc'l' 1\onlcl 110t l1e ('ompetent to express 
Hlr opinion. But there k1s ]l('ell, as might be expected, 
:1 p1·1 eentage of failurl'c: f()r yarionts reasons, perhaps 
fJoo<1iul-',, perhaps other 1 ea:::cn:o; nJH1 the settler then 
na1.ur:llly r.ontencls that 1H' cl!Onld 1 ot ])(o <•harged with 
the co::tt of putting in eru1 s \Y il'1J were a failure, al
thou; lt he thinks that he ought to ,v;et the full benefit 
of :111y m·ops that are a sucet'SS. r know tlmt a number 
uf t·omplaint.s ha vo been marle reg a l'<1ing the basic slag 
P<'J.',Ol!:<lly I c1on 't think there lws been very much to 
('lllll!Jbtin :tbont on that s<'Ol'fL Tl!e J :1cli1·. sing, we know, 
i·; •Jl ow; all!·l the settlns di1 l 1 ot ! 1 t in t!w first ;year 
tlte l'L':mlts thnt tlJpy woul1l get i ruJJl tll(' or<1iuary super; 
],u t. 1 um Hure that they wonl<l gt t tlie benefit of the 
i>:t;,i<· in thii'i yem nntl in :-mh:il'fjnent years. I think 
il ic; a ehi:uge to t.l1e :oettler. 

1 i Ouc settler toll1 us that hie; lnml was seeL1ed 
11 itl; :1 mixtm·c-ap_tJare11tly he kt :l 1ta(1 some previous 
vsp('l'i!'HCe of fal'miug- a mixtmc of scc<l that he clic1 
nut approve of) at a. cost of -~s. P' r ponwl, ancl nine 
J>OllllclN to tlte uCI"e, all<l thnt his J':•,nlts nrc nil. 1Nhnt 
,·ou h:1Ye tol<1 us about t.hl' l'l'Snlts of n1ltivntion with 
,l!Jc fertilifier proving of a<hantagc in ;mother scnsoil, 
Jll~i,Y lw quite tnw, but a complete lo: i'i of a erop sown 
~~ t. a cost of ~l6s. per :1er<' ('Hll never be of nny use to 
tlte r:d.tler ?-Tlwt, I lll'l)Slllltc1 must lt:wl' bel'n a mixture 
'' ithunt snbtennnean. 
' 178G. I ]Jeliove i1 wns'?-"Te ~·:l'l'l' unable to get 
cllfticicnt seed supplil't-i last. yertr, particular])' of the 
: p)lll'l'l':llle<w t-~ee<1; aml, to mahe tlte best. of the posi-
1 i!llt, we tried otl1er mixtures, :tucl thesu in some cases 
pon'<l flnc·.cessful and in others <1i<l not. 

1 'IS7. Admittedly, then, there w::ts some experiment't 
t.o some extent. 

Is it your opinion that t.hl' State should accept 
n·sponsihllity for experiuwutnl work'P-I think it 
lw absolutely neeessar~· to (lo so. 

1 ~I,'Hl. Have these men l'PPn given any assurance or 
HI!<IL't:-rt:mcling at all t.ilat the Stnt.e woulcl assisU-No. 
>: o mHlertaking has been g·ivcn, hut it :is quite certain 
ti;;d tl1e State will (l(';tl n'Hsonnhly :HJ<1 fairl}r with the 
:-;l'[t!ns Oil iJll' lllE'l'ii:3 Df (lJL' (':11-iC. 

11!:0 Unc iu:-:Unw:• <'<1111<' mul<'l' 0111' notl(•e wher<' n 
111::n <'l:tiweil tltnt smttl' <lnmngerl l1asie sl:1g- wa:,; put on 
]; ic1 l:,nd, five b:-tr•.·s to the aeJ'l', slag 1vhicb had been 
:-111:•:-:h·d inn ent :1Fd lr:t1l gor. (1:tulp :n1<l was clistrilmtcd 
LJ"o:t<il'ctr:Jt frolll tltr' tnil of thl' cmt. He says that tho 
l'iOjJ wm; t!JHt the ~nnk was resultless. This 
'.'(':tl', I c wne c'OvVll on tl1e same area without 
,fprtilic:('J', tltE re:mlt. this year :1gain was nil. vVould 
tlwt cnr~c· he consic1e .• ·c1 experinwntaH-I should think 
the mau \\nlll(l h::~ve n vel'y g·oo<l dnilll to have the 
chargerl wni1 c<l, hccnuc;u the faet. of sowing the basic 



sbg in tlwt way would be due to the department's 
Lc""Jigl'lltC; not the settler's. lt would not be of any 
t•se to tl1e settlel'. 

17Dl. That settler is ou the B::~teman Bstate and is 
l\110\Vn to a member of the Commission as a hard-working 
iJ1di\'iclual'?-J \\Ouhl like to go into the mattQr further 
ratner than to aecept the settler's bald statement. 

11 H~. But if the ±acts wen~ as statell to us, what 
tl1cn?-\Ve could not justly <.lharge the settler with those 
l'Ob ts in such circumstances. 

17!:l0. Assuming it is essential for the !:>uccess of the 
~roup settlouent sclwme that tho settlers should be as 
eull tl'lJtc>cl as possible and should not be allowed to labom 
uJ:de1· the im11ression that they are to be loaded with 
um air costs, would it not be advisable that such assist
ante as the Government are prepared to give should be 
considered and an mJHouncement made acconlingly'f
Tlwt opens up a big lfuestion. l do not knO\Y that the 
Government can go further than tu sa,\' Lhat equit
able treatment will be meterl ont to every set
tler ~Yhen vve :finally <leal with his liability respect
ing the land, that clue allowance shall be made for losses 
incmred in experimental work and that only legitimate 
charges will be levied against him. 

1794. The officials generally admit they lm,·e some
thing to learn in cltal'ing wol'lr during the early stages. 
Men on the earliest groups have not been told that they 
will get uny redress wlwtever for the excL'ssive costs of 
c-learing and other work This has lecl to a feeling that 
vt>rges upon hopelessness, for thoi>L' knowing anything 
about farming claim they rrnmot cany the load ?-1'hel'e 
lnts never l)een any doubt in my lllilH1 regarcling these 
costs. Relief \Yill have to be given from any unduly 
hen vy costs of clearing in the initial stages. 'l'hose 
c·lr:uing costs were heavier than the;y should have been. 
'Nr had to gain much uf our knowledge as we went 
:tlong, mH1 iu stwl1 chcmnstances it was onl~r to be ex
pee ted that in the early stages of such a scheme the 
c·osls would be excessi\'e. \1\le cleared far more timber 
off tl:e lanc1 than was necessarr. The methods \Yere new 
:m cl JJatmally the cost was · comdtlera hly higher than 
11onltl 1 e the ease to-clay jf we were starting afresh. 

1795. Settlers on the e:ulier groups claim that later 
gronps have benefited from the experience gained during 
tlw initial stages am1 consider, with some measure of 
ju:~: icr, that they are rhargecl for work from which the 
other groups are henefiting?-I am satisfied we >Yill have 
to give those settlers sonie relief; they cannot possibly 
c·mTy the capitalisation. 

1790. Do you 11ot think the committee should con
siller that aspect mll1 make an announcement?-It is 
rntltcr cliffrult to Lleci<1e a question like that. It iR 
cliHienlt to decidr, on the extent of the relief anc1 the 
lllltnre of the reliPf. It might lead settlers to expect 
<·oi•sidc'rnl•ly more thun they should justly receive. 

1197. If an ::mnouncement were made along the lines 
of your ans\Yers, that \Yould l:e snfficient~-As long as 
the sl'ttlers are given to mH1en;t:mc1 that due allowance 
will he made for all eYpcrimentnl work and all operations 
that cost an excessi,'e amount owing to lack of know
ledge nncl so on, I think that is all they shou1c1 expect. 

1798. With great wisdom the clepartment has gone 
fmther than the undertaking surcifiecl in the agreement 
with the British and Conuno-nwea.1th Governments) um1er 
w!Ji1'11 tl1e State undertook to pnt settlers on farms and 
to <lo a certain amount of wol'lL You have engaged in 
ploug-hing and putting portions of the holdings under 
]Jai-ihnes. Can tl1e work in excess of that undertaken in 
the agweme11t be charged against tlle sPttrers ?-1 .fincl 
I'OJJsiclera ble rliffir.nlt~· in interpreting the·-' agreement 
satisfac-torily, aml I mnst confess I have not stmliecl it 
''el'Y eloselv. I have relied more on Sir .Jamrs :Mitchell';;; 
int:•rpretation of it. I rannot reconeilr some of the 
rlauses in the agwement.. I raisell this question with 
Air .Tmnes Mitcl1e1l aml 1 always nnclerstoocl that while 
we c·oulcl claim onl~' £1,000 unrler the agreement, thero 
was 11othing to prevent ns making such further arlvances 
ns miitht be necessary tluoug·h thr AgTicultural Bm1k 
fnncls or from fnnds 1n·oviclecl by PaTliament. 

l7~H). The leg·al opinion given to the Commission b~' 
the Crown Solicitor and outsir1e leg·a.l g·entlemen is to 
the dfer·t tlwt. we enn claim 011ly £1,000 unr1er the agree
ment IYhen we llfiYP rlone flw worl' tl1e State unrlertook 
to rl o in areorclnncP with that ngreement, and snhse
fJlWntlv n fresh fl~treement sboulcl he mar1e for anything 
to hn ~lone in the fnture~-I unc1erstooc1 from Sir .James 
Mitrhell that while the agreement limited the amount to 
he fonml l1y tl1e Commm1wea.lth Governme11t to £] ,000, 
there was 'not.l1iug to prevent tlH' Stnte making snel1 
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fmther achame:,; ab lllight bfl requiTed to establish the 
:;ettler. 

l8UU. You ktYe done more than you uudertool< to do 
unclei' tlw ag1 ecmentJ so yon think you can charge for it'? 
-We nrc l'lwrging for it. 

1tUl. Lo you think you can substantiate your claim'l 
--\\ c are wmking 011 Uw ast:~umption that we can. 

] 0l ~. \. e UJHlersta11cl that l\11'. Brockman has, in all 
<:a ~ct>, :tel e1Jtecl am1 passed as satisfaetory the areas upon 
1miell tl1e grouvs lwvc IJeeu ::;ettled. Does he also de
eidu llJ.ou tlle m·ea of sueh land necessary ?-Thn.t is part 
<Jf his llnt1. 

J 8U:i. (loPs he do tlw t as an official of tLc Agril'ul
t ural L:aaL 'l-As au o11ieial of the Lands Department. 

lSUJ. He considers 1.)0 acres necessary in the Bussel
tou district. \Ve find that a large numlJer of locations 
ou g10ups, whieh presuumbly have been passed by him, 
are of Jess acrenge than tl1at'?-He would not fix a 
definite basis irrespective of the quality of the lanll. 

1805, ~ir. Smith, n successful farmer, considered :iOO 
acres \rould Le necessary in that district. :iVfr. Brockman 
cunsitlE 1 e<1 n :;ettler req ~tired 50 acrPs of pasture, and to 
JJHth that spin out he required auother 100 acres of 
on tside country on which to run stock. Was he entirely 
responsible for the areas allocatel1 to the locations on 
tl1ese particular groups'?-He was entirely responsible. 

ltW0. What in your opinion is the minimum area 
requin~d 1-That dqwncls on the qualHy of the lan<l. 

1807. Are You satisfied that in all cases in the Bus
selton distriet' the area given is snfficient'I-Jn some 
cases it may haYe been advisable to increase the areas. 
llenerally speaking, that would not apply, because the 
settlers lHl\'e sutlicie11t area to engage the "·hole of their 
time i11 <leveloping it uncleT intense culture conditions. 
I do 11ot regard the country as being- of much \'alne 
unless it is placed under pasture, and there is a lilllit 
to the area a man can handle. T tlo not think it ~vould 
lw:p ldlll mueh to lJnn' a considerably inf'rensed area if 
the nntnral feed eonilitions are not good. 

J 808. J s. anJ provision being made for reserves for 
t iml1er pnrposes for use on the gTonps, ancl also for an 
iuneascc1 area if that is found neeessary?-Not that [ 
a111 a wm·e of. 

] ,'on. r ll view of the fnet that a. lJlock a mile or so 
~mny eould quite easily lw worker! by the settler, is it 
not advisable that reserves should be provided outsidl' 
t!Jnt an'a, "hith i::; uoefnl for group settlement l:eeai!Sl' 
uf its proximity to ~~ rail\\·a:-, fm t!Je purpose of giving 
tlw ~·ettlPrs l'adclochh1g ac<·onnno<]ation for the relief of 
their fod<lers 7-T!Jat shonl<l he <lone. \Ve haYe under 
cou~idemtion the nrcessity of providing commonages on 
whid1 to nm clry stoek in the vnrious centres. It "·ill 
l c 11eressary in ·~Ollll' f'aset:~ to lmilc1 up the holdings of 
t lJosl' settlers who maY be fonll(l to have insufficient 
laucl., All land arljacet;t to group areas should be held 
iu resen·p until "·e have had an opportunity of finally 
ncl.ivsting· mattns with the settlers. 

]810. T11 Pn·rv <'a:oe \Ye have l'xnminet1, where thP 
area has lJeen a·cljm1gPr1 immffieient ancl an increased 
area has been given, this has been clone by bracketing
two original locations. 'rhat points to the faet that who
E'\'€1' apportioned tlJC m·eas in the first plaee was at least 
50 per ('ent. out in his estimate~-The oi'igina1 suh
rliviRiOJJ would have been made lw the offirials of the 
Rmvey Department, approverl by the Surveyor General. 
Mr. Brockman wonlr1 he instructrr1 to report on the 
snita hili tv of these blocks. Tf in llis opinion the areas 
were too· small, it wonlcl be within his provinr.e to sug
gest the hracketing of two hlocks. To avoid unneces
snr;' expense in ll'fll<ill/1' exha snrve)'S, we suggested 
some time ago that Mr. Broclnnan. in compa11J with the 
smvryor who was to make tl1e sn bc1idsion, should inspcet 
the areas prior to the subdivisiou being macle, anrl 
mutually cleeicle upon tlw an~a that "·as considered neceR
sary in that particular c1istriet. 

]. f\11. vVhrn l\fr. Brockman l'eeommendecl the bracket
ing of two blocks, was this l:eeanst> the original block 
\Yas o1J1y half the area suffirient to keep a man, or wns 
:n'otlwr ~rhole hlock g·iven to him. not beeanse he re
Cinil'Pcl H. becanse it wns not COllVPnient to snbdivir1e fnr
tllrr'?-'l'here are some cases where re-S11l'l'eys have been 
ma<le wl1e1't' it was ronsiclerecl that two hlocks hracketed 
toQetlJer \Yonld eonstitute too larQ'(' a:n aren. vVhen we 
:u:l' nnt on veJT hig·h class f'Onntry, anc1 we can assume 
it wonlcl not be hig·h elass where 1VIr. Brockman con
sidered it nccossa.ry to b1·acket two bloeks, he would 
probabl)r think it a'clvisablc to en on the safe side allll 
giye the scttlrr the full area compTisec1 in two blocks 
ratl1Pr than hnve a. re-survey. 

1812. He eonsiderc_'<l the laud worth only half as much 
as the sm·n'yor did '?-There may be a eonsideTable dif
ference betweuu the opinion of the surveyor ancl that 
of ~h·. Brockman. 

JBl:.l. On paJlCr there i::; a 30 per eent. difference?-
\Ve frequently have rea.-:ou tn <liil.'er from the surveyor's 
<"lassi:fications and opini,ons of eountr,Y embraced in the 
un1inary Agrieultmal Bank lJlocks. 

1814. Hy Ron. T. 1\WORE: Is it a fact that Mr. 
Brotkrman at one staf:·e of the t>clleme was asked to 
do more than a· fair thing as regards :fin cling lancl '~
Tltl t'e nwy hnYe been tinH'S whlm he wus very ha.nl 
pressed. I think that, taking it all through, he had 
ample tinw. 

U;] G. l<'or how many gr'Olllltl l'l'r week was he :finding 
la ll(l on the fast estates ·~-I cannot say off-hand. 

lSHi. T1ro pl'r week~-Yes; nt times quite that. 
J I:Ll I. ,W oulcl you considC'r it a difficult matter to get 

hold of 40 hlochs in different loea.litic[,l and inspect 
them closely in a week'?-I would. 

1818. By the CHAIRMAN: \'Vhen a block has been 
:ulj ndge<l a,s lwing insufficient in area, is it necessary 
to have another complete block in order to make the pro
JHlciition a reasonable f~wm'~ If we have to give awa,y the 
land fm nothing, we mu:,;t amew1 tl1e Act. I am">VIOnder
ing \\'ltether, if you ha,cl h:nown that you could not 
chnrge for all this laud, yon would have been ready to 
give ~1'' U,Y quite such a lot'?-As faT as I know, the 
blocks lwve ·only been coupled am1 the larger areas 
given wherr the lan<l has been patchy and some of it of 
inferior quality. 

1819. At N orthclilfe, 1 think, there were eight such 
cases '~-1 know thel'e 1rere a good ma.ny sueh cases at 
~ ortheliffe aucl elsmYhere. 

1820. We notice that a. large proportion of third
<"lass lmul io; lJeing used for group settlement, and we 
lta.\'e it in l'Yidenee from Mr. Brockman that a few 
~·em·s .ago that land was considered by all the settlers 
in the district as quite worthless, and that he agreed 
1\i.th tlw:u. \Ve 1roulcl like to know upon what evidence 
the officials lwve e!Jaugec1 their views regarding the value 
of this thinl-chtsH laud'!--Do you mean generally, or 
on the Abba Birer·~ 

1821. () euerallJ' ?~Speaking 
country pnrtieularl,r, the results 
settlers iu that nt>ighbourlwod 
hilitirs of that land. 

of the Abba River 
achieve(l hy the Spanish 
first showed the possi-

18~:!. Were there spcdfic instances of where the 
Spat11ish setth'r,-; had sul'cr~detH-I could not mention 
settlers' names, hut quite a number of settlers in that 
tlistrict had got nnexpectell results from the land and 
II'Cl'O doing· quite well. 

1823. Could the uffici:tls :;how us the Mocks on which 
thu o;'i11iou was hast>tl ?-.Yes. They aTe to be seen. 
Mr. BJ·oekmnn \\'Oulc] lJo the best man to show you them. 
lie it "·as who first broug-ht under notice the possibilities 
of tltis I'Onnhy, \Yl1ich he jnc\gccl from the results 
at hiewd hy the settlers there. 

182+. \V l're the co]](litions under which those settlers 
1\'l'l'C \\'orkiug considl'rt'<l n.t all7-I think the main thing 
wa::; that tho settlers had proved the valne of this coun
try fm pa-;ture, grns~e.'l. H was consjdered that th<( 
I'Otmtry \1 n::; quite suitable for c1airying, in particular, 

1 82;), \·\Te ea 11 ta kt' it that Mr. Brockman's opinion 
was stlpportl'<l on the eviclt•Jwe he was a.lJle to aclduce 
tis to lww thl'fil' Spnuish settlers had sue~eeded in mak
ing honH·s for tlwmsl'lves on similar country~-Yes; and 
;tlso, [ thiuk, othl'l' St'ttlers lll the district. 

182G. You <1on Jt lmow of any particula.r cases~
N o. J d i<l not lll'rsona lly lmow this particular locality 
nt the time. 

1827. \Ve eau assl\lue that it is entirely on the ad· 
Yit·e of Mr. Brockman that this laru} has bBen c.on
sil1eret1 ::;uitnhll' for settlement pnrp:oses?-Yes. 

]8~8. Mr. Hroekman is an official of the Lands De
pa dmen (. As i\f au aging Trustee of the Agricultural 
Bank, kwe yon a pprovecl of all this lEJ_.nd, which ulti
matcl~, will eoHJe to you ns security ~-The arrangement 
[ made was that 1\Ir. Brockmnn was rea.lly to 1·epresent 
the hnnk, and tlw,t the lmnk would accept any land 
pnssl't1 ll,Y l1illl as suitalJle for settlement. 

182H. J n onliunry eases, ;1 settler takes up land under 
eondit.ional purehase eonclitions and applies to the bank 
for a. loa u for -s-vceiile pnrposes; and an inspector is 
:-Ji•nt, nml tlw loan is :mtlwl·ised on the recommendation 
of the inspeetm. Js tlmt so'?-Yes. 

1 8HO. Are "'e to nmlerstancl that in the case of group 
settlement the Agricultural Bank automatically take 
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m·er all settlers 7-Ye::;, Lut not necessarily at the full 
eapitalisa tion. 

1831. The IJmili. tmsteBs eau e;,amine the propmty 
unLl hare a valuation made, and cau refuse tu accept 
the secmity fm the amount of tho delJit '~-'I· hat is :,;0, 

1.S32. Vl'e han~ evidence thut a settler at I'emberton, 
working under conditional lJtncha~e conditious on a 
block adjacent to l.Jlocks being "or ked by the group, 
will, by tho time that he ltas reaehed a position reganl
ing improvements comparalJlc to the position of the 
groups at the time of dissolution, have achieYccl tl1e 
same work, by the aiel of the Agrinlltmal Bank, at a 
consic1ora1Jly less cost. Have you considered that aspect'~ 
-Such has not been ruy experiene.e. ff the c._lJ. 
settler has athieve<1 that, he has clone irha.t very few 
settlers ha\'e clone in those heavily timbered districts. 

1833. vVe have hacl evidence from foremen, cli:,;tdct 
supervisors, and others that many of the settlers are 
nnsnitable. Mr. Brockman went so far as to say he 
did not consitler more than 25 per cent. of the 11resent 
settlers would make gom1. Assumillg there will be a 
large l•rOllOrtion who will not make goocl, and that the 
longer the unsatisfactory settlers remain on their blocks 
so much greater will be the excess of capitalisation as 
against values, have the members of the nilvisory com
mittee or hal'e you, as a trustee of the Agrieulhual 
Bank, <~onsidered what steps should be taken to remove 
those who cannot possibly be mad<;J into fanners from 
their blocks'?-We have giYen that question a great deal 
of consideration. It is a very difi:ieulL matter to handle. 
vVe have full power to l1ismiss any settler we consider 
unsuitable or who has not, in our opinion, put forth his 
full effort. We find it is a very difficult power to exer
·eise, and one that must be used with g1·eat discretion. 
When we have been fully satisfied that a settler has 
nut given us a faiT go, the practice has been to dis
miss him. 

1.S34. Have there been many such dismissals '?-A 
fair number. 

1835. vVhen you say this is a difficult power to exer
cise, and one that must be used with great discretion, 
do yon refer to it from a politieal point of view?-No. 
Practically all the settlers are absolutely inexperienced 
and unused to manual la bonr. It is only reasonu ble 
to allow tlwm time to become accustomed to the work 
!JefoJ e we deal drastically with them. It cannot be 
e_,pectecl that men of such a class can go to the gronps 
and within a month become expert nxemen capable of 
doing the work they aTe required to do there. We, as 
officials, have to en on the lenient side everytime rather 
than on the h;1rsh side. \V c arc bound to allow them 
rensona ble time to become accustomed to the working 
conditions there. 

1836. V\That do \'OU consider a reasonable time·~
Anything up to foL;r months. 

1837. Are you satisfied that those who have been 
tlwre for fom months and who are unsatisfactory have 
been weeded out ?-No, l am not. There are still a 
number of set.tlers who shoulL1 1-ussibly haxe be611 weeded 
out long ago. 

J 888. 'The evic1ence has shown that while at the out
st>t married men were sell•cted for the groups, the men 
aru now taken ''on tlw nm' ' and put on the groups. 
If yon took 100 AustTalian men .f1·om farms, some of 
them would be boum1 to be failmHs. vVe are convinced 
that a number of men remnin em the groups who should 
not be there. From the 11oint of Yiew of the State's 
lin bility in respect of those men, we want to :find out 
what steps will be taken to ultimately get rid of those 

·v;lto arc palpably unfitted for this tn1e of wmk?-vVe 
nl'l' Pllthely in the hands of the fOl't'lllCll and the SUper
ViSOl'S respecting those nwn, for they are the only officials 
1rho can judge the capabilities of the sP.ttlers on their 
blocks. 

183rl. Those officials complain tbnt they hnve great 
<1itlieulty in seeming- Pm1orsement in Perth of the 
suspellsions they decide upon ?-lJ tit at is so, it is solPly 
11eeause tlwse officials hnYc 11ot been able to adduce suflic
icnt reasons to justify their suspensions. vVe have never 
failed to uphold the fort>me11 \\hen thc_y malw out their 
ensc. Foremen are men of different temperaments, c1if
h,rrnt CXlJeriences, soml'tillles quitt> mJut:~ed to handling 
lllcu, aul1 so on. Because of this we find it necessary to 
exprcise great caution in dealing with the reconmlClH1a
tions of the foreman. Such an officer may he actuated 
]Jy some personal motive'; he may have q~w.rrellecl with 
men on the groups. \Ye deal with cases pmely in a. 
juClidal eapacity and it is only faiT that the settlers 
slwulcl have a court of apJ)eal and should not be left 



entirely at the mcn·.r of the fOl'emen, some of whom 
ll' a,r ha,ve exercised tl~eir porwers judiciously, while others 
lli:l)' not have acted similal'ly. 

1840. Is there no middle eoc~rse '? Could there be no 
ri~·ltt of appeal to a committee ~f officials somewhere 
iu the area concerned instead of m Perth?~ Yes. W o 
have giYen much consideration to that aspect and all 
sOTt of snggestions have been made to deal with the prob
lem. vVe have considered the a1Jpointment of local citi" 
:ens to act as boards to deal with these questions, but 
it >Yas tlwn~o;ht inadvisable. 'f.l c thought the matte1· 
~J10nld be dealt. >Yith offitia1ly. lt might be an improve
ment if the uitcials on the S]JOt were tleputetl to deal 
\Yith such ~ases. 1 should Le very' pleased to get riel of 
the responsibility. 

184]. ·witnesses whose evidence seemed to be satis
fadory to m;, com]Jlained of loss of authority lJecause 
they could not get riel of um;atisfactory t>ettlers~-I 
woult1 merely plaee lJeiore yon lllJ opinion as to the dan
ger as poEsible in,justice to settlers of leaving such powers 
entire! y in the hands of the foremen. 

18"12. By Ron. T. ::VIOOR.E: Do you lind the inspe~t
ors o£ the Agri~ultmnl Bank treat their ~lients harshly i 
~Certainly not. 

184i-l. Then why <lo you consider the gron]J foremen 
would treat tho settlers differently from the Agricultural 
l3ank inspt'ctors '?-Then~ would be 110 difference, for we 
>Yoult1 not. allow a11 inspect.or to elo:oe down on a client 
or exL•teise (11'astic power without inve.stigation lJy the 
boan1. 

184J. Do ;you not sti~k bard ancl fast to the re~.:om
llleudatious of the Agricultural Bank inspectors?- We re-
11Uire to lmow our in;pedurs. l<~L;rtlH~r than t.ltat, we have 
our r1istrict inspertors, the chief insvector anr1 lH'oha.bly 
a (lozen other sources o£ information. 

18~ G. Then in dealing with such matters they :no left 
to the district imrpeetor and tl1e loenl insp'ctm· of the 
Agriculhual Dank who make their recommendatiom; to 
the board, and the board stiek to those recommendations? 

Not necossa rily. V cry often >Ye do not accept the rc
con:mendatious. Vle, as n board, eoustitute the supreme 
authority aJHl ha\'e to tal\r the responsilJilit~'· ·vh~ will 
not follow bli.nclly any re~ommenclation of a district in
spec·tor or anyone else; we want to jmlgc on the facts. 

]~--ili. By the CHAIRl\IAN: If the rresent right were 
rvt.ained to continn or deal other\Yise "·ith any decision 
I'Pspe<~ting tl1e dismissal of a group settler, thn't c1ecisinn 
of the group foreman_, lwing supported l1y the di strid 
snp<>rYisor an<1 two senior foremen, wonld the board he 
more iuelinml to aceept :=meh a decision in preference to 
]n'o<·e<Jding a.lm1g existi11g liJJes'?~Certninly, if the fore
n•ml 's dwrl-:'es were snrJJOrtec1 as ;yon S11ggest. 

1 8--i 7. The question of tlJC control of the g ron ps, a nc1 
tlw clilliculty of getting ri<1 of men who are nut :mitable, 
has made a. great impression upon the Commission. There 
ifl tlw rossitility of undermining the pm:ition of the 
n1li1•ials on the spot '1~ W c haYC fount1 it a troublesome 
qne:::t.ion. 

1848. Jf there are lllen who are lllJHatisfactory, they 
'"ill haYe to go'1-Sou·e will have to go, but others who 
k1 ,-e l1een warued may in~ r ron' and beeome g·oo1l settlCl's. 

1849. Do rou thiuli a man who har1 been dismissc<1 
from one gro~tp eould he given a clwuce on another·?~ 
't!Jat would tencl to (1emoralise the other 1 ronp am1 wonl1l 
11ot he advisable. 

J 850. Jn a case where tlierc• was a doubt, >rould it 
not be better to send a man to :mother group than to dis
lllis:o him altogether'l-Thnt wonlc1 h:we a had inflncuee 
nn the other group, es1:ecially if l1e m='re heing- moved 
I ·eenuse he was a passeng;\"r Oil his fir:ot group. Jf we hail. 
fir<'(1 huncheds of men on to the labour market, the State 
would have hacl to keep them. 'N C' have been weeding 
out a:-; \\'ell as we f•mdd. Pon:ihlY we shonl1l ]Jnve donC' 
llli:o; to a ~reater extent. :Many h·aYe pnllecl out of their 
mm ae~ord because theJ wm1l<1 11ot work. 
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11351. \¥hat in yom opinion would constitute a cause 
fill' dismissnl after a group member hall come under the 
imicdiction of the Agrieulturnl Bank~-It. would be a 
n·ntte1· of foreelosm·e if thu settler f1icl not meet llis 
nllligations. If he IYas not maintai1Jing his imlJrove
llll'llh;, or paying his i11terest dwrgPs, we could deal with 
hi111. If a man is not farllling· properly ancl maintaining 
nur ~ecurity, we have full 1 ower to ad. 

18,12. Jf a loss is being m:H1e by unsatisfaetory mem
!Jen; J,ein? inelncled in t.l1c gTonps, as soon as they come 
mHler the bank they can be dealt. with ~-Yes, and they 
\Yill be flenlt with. 

1853. By Ron. W. D. JOHNSON: You hold a dual 
po;iticu in that ;you aTe chairman of the preliminary 
work of group settlement, and ultimately you have to 
tleelare the value of gron]J bloeks RS fanning propos· 
ition in yom eapacity as Managing Trustee of the Agri· 
cultma l Bank'?-Yes. 

18:54. Whe11 you arc administering as chairman of 
the advisory committee, c1o you keep in mind all the 
time that nltimatel:y you have to fix the value of the 
blocks from the £ s.c1. point of view~-:-Yes. 

18;35. You saicl you endorsed Mr. Brockman's opinion 
of the land 'I-vVe haYe agreed to accept his judgment. 

18:56. vVas tl1at accepted when you were wol'ldng 
l!ncler normal conditions, or when he was being driven 
along'?-This was at the inception of group settlement. 
\Ve were not prepared to accept the classifications of 
the smnyors without a. furtl1er opinion, and 1ve agreed 
to Mr. Brock,man being appointed specially to pass 
the land that was set apart for group settlement. 

l8G7. You admitted that Mr. BTockman was given a 
diilicult task when the speeding up came on~-I said 
the1'e >wre times when he was hard pressed. He was 
given assistan<"e when it was necessary. During most of 
ihc period he had ample time to deal with the land he 
had to inspect. Only on one or two occasions >vas he 
um1 ul.r 11ressed. 

1S5o. DmiJ1g the time when he had assistance, ditl 
.nm still aceqt his opinion of the lancH-I had to do 
::;o, having agreed to that arrangement. 

lS:J~l. Do you think that, at any stage of the group 
~ettlemeut, yon harl an organisation capable of doing the 
\York thonmghly ~mil f'Pttling a group a week ~-Tlw 
organisation hacl to be built u-p as the scheme progressct1. 
Tlic>~·e 1n1re timl'S when land was not available to meet 
n•quircmcnts, and t.he settlers were arriving possibly 
qnidu'r than 1\'e eoulc1 handle them. The whole scheme 
hnR h·en a. rush joh, and has been working under cliffi
<·nlt ('OnclitionH. No lll't']lnratim1 was made before the 
a1 rival oi the men, and it was a matter of improvising 
org~misation as we >Yent along. 

J t\(10. 'l'he exverieuce you have gained RS chairman of 
the ~ulvisory committee will materially assist you as 
_,\~ :maging 'l'rust.ee of the Agricultmal Bank in arriving 
at wl1at ic; a fair elwrge to malw against the settler 
when he tnkes onr the laucH-Yes. 

18<i1. You s:1y tl1at as far as the committee are 
t"HH·enw<l yon <'mlsi<ler fl settler as being clisbandc>r1 
inmlL'Iliatl'l.'' he censeR operations on the group and con
l'l'ntl-a tc·s on e lea ring an additional area on his ow11 
l1loc k beyond the 2:) acres. In actual fact he is 110t 

11 i~1J~m<le;l from the group tllen'1~1\ o. lie is still under 
group eour1itions. 

1 fHi~. vVho pnys for the clearing that he does under 
1 icre-1rork conditions? Does that still come out of 
~TOI>]I fnuds"?-Yes. 

11-Jtii\. That is extra work done out of group funds 
whi<'lt will ultimately be valued when the Agrieultural 
Bnnk ;;te;·s in~-Yes. 

H\ti~. Hy thP CHAIRMAN: That means that mone1· 
l:onO\I'I'(l f~ll' the lHnpose of doing what the agreemei{t 
;wts nut iR bein:{ l1e.ed in extcl1l1ing- the work of the 
f'ttt·m?~H is lllOJll'Y that >Yill have to be found by the 
<'::~tnte, wl:dhcr um1er the agreement or otherwise, in the 
~:tlllE'· \YH.Y HS the Stat!~ woulr1 have to find the money 
if the W;1rk were done nnt1er the Agricultural Bank. ' 

1 iWG. But Mr. SimllSon says that you are paying 
111il Y n i bin1 of the inhwest, :mel it appears to us that 
YOl~ are :-:;penr1ing· some of the money as to which you 
.·tn'. relien-11 of t.wo-thinls of the interest, on something 
ont~i1le tlu1 ngrnmmmt'?~I r1on't thil1k that is the agree
lllPnt. nt. all. 

J 8Gti. Y 011 havp n uclel'taken to settle 6,000 settlers 
m1 (i ,ono farms. Yon won't settle 6,000 settlers on the 
lllOlll'.Y ~'ou 1wve honowecl '?~Not at £1,000 per man. 

I ~li/. Yon Rn• letting the settlers clear something 
in :t<l<lition to the farm, and yon arc paying them for 
tl1at <·lcaring- out of the monc:r carrying the rebate of 
intere~t. Ts nut that. sumcthin\!,' outsit1e the intention of 
the ngrPPnlent.'?~I <1on't sPe that it is. 

1 ~:<iS. By IT on. W. D. JOHNSON: In any case, it 
j, :t n:atlt'r llwt L'<tll be ensily a.rljusted ?--Yes. 

l8!iD. Tl:c work the settler is <1oing· now would l1e 
<1ollt' if he aet.ually were r1isl)an<1ed ?-Yes; out. of Agri
enltmal Dank funds, that is to say. 

18/U. And .it will ultimately be hnnsferrec1 to agTi
eultmRl funds ns clistinet from the £6,000,000 ?~Yes. 
So far as l lmo>Y, it was never intended tmcler the 
group settleme11L :oehcme to start a man off on a fully 

it~~prm·ed and equippc<1 faTm; but he >ras o11ly l.o bo 
gil'< 11 a good kick oil', with, say, 2:) n~l'es cleare<1 and 
a few eows, so as to ennl1le him to go alwacl with the 
ai<l of the Agrieultuml Banlc, further to t1t'Vl'lop his 
hol<liug and bring it to a fully paying proposition. But 
1\H' have got the men there now, nnd the 2:) a~L·cu have 
l<'t>ll e.leared, and the ll!en are not. yd re<l<l~· to h' dis
hllH1ed and placed absolutely on their owu, 11·itli t>US
tPIJHnce stopped altogether. TlH'refon' it has lJer,H con
Riclered aclvisnhle to go on clearing tlH• rulriitional area 
\Yhich the settlers must have in 0]'(1L'r to put them on 
their feet, a111l, later, to bring them umll'l' Agricultural 
Bank eom1itions. 

1871. Yon stated that the AgTirultma.l Bank Act 
hld been amenrlt'<l to lWnHit of ;rour n<lYnudn,e>; in an-
1i<'ipatiou of C'lcaring?~Y<'s, to effect illlp~oyen:ents he· 
fme se leetion. 

1812. Has that beeu actually pnt into operation1~ 
YPs, exePpt that the work hns not he,'n caniea out by 
t 11e trustees of tbe Agrienltmal Bank, but b:r the group 
':ettlement committee, or rather hy the Lands Depart
ment. 

187fl. 'rile group settleme11t eommittee have abso· 
lntely no collneetion whatever with the Agricultural 
Banl~'?-No. 

187~. Therefore, while operating on those lines, you 
are not drawing· on Agricultunl Bank fnHds~-No; on 
£um1s specially provided. 

1875. And so, ·while the work is being clone, it i.s 
being clone unrler the gToup settlement scheme and not 
under the Agricnltmal Bnnk'?~That is so. 

1876. And therefore we cnn say tlwt the Agricul
tural Bank Act Amendment Ad. hris not l1een put into 
operation ~-IN o, iuasumeh as the pmrer is not being 
e:xerr.ised hy the trm;tees of the Agricultural Bank. 

1877. As regards the area of 160 acres provided as 
tlle maximum ll]l(1er the gron11 settlement scheme, and 
as regards the bracketing of blocks-to wllich bracket
ing tlw Chairman has already referrecl~you think that 
if the quality of the land is such that dnore than 160 
acres ought to be granteCI, thP Lnnrl Aet should be 
amended to meet the situation?~ I think that is the only 
way to overeome tbe position. 

1878. When the groups are <lisbamlc·<1 D.nd you func
tion as proposed under the agreement by declaring the 
amount to l1e charged ag-ainst. each block, will you have 
a fletnilef1 inspPet.iml mnfle of all hlor.ks for the pur
pose of fixing the valuation '?-The trus+,ees will have to 
decide 'what procednre shall l1e rtf1opbrl in fixing the 
valuation. I do not think it \Yill be neeessaTy for a de
tailed inspection of each l1lock to he made, because we 
have all the pnrticPlars 011 reeon1. The information 
available will be sufficient in the great majmity of 
instances to enable us to fix the valuation without fur
ther personal inspection. 

J 879. If the eX]IL'rimeuts that have hRen necessary h1 
ronnection with the group settlement srhame, as a whole, 
ha.-c caused exePRSiVL' eosts, tlw tim: for those costs be
ing reviewed will he when the blocks nre tR.lcen •Oved
Yes. 

J 880. Am1 nt thnt stRge tl1e settler will be given 
particulars of the ex:wt capital eost respecting his block, 
:JS rleelm·cd by the Agrienltmal Bank~~Yes. 

1881. BY Hon. 'J'. MOOTm: lias the: Agricultural 
Bank nrlv:n;eecl moneY to im1i\'i<1nal settl;ws in the South· 
West'?-Yes. · 

J 882. \Ver8 those settlers c·.n rrying on dairying opera
tions'?-Y cs; mixc11 fanning as a n1le. 

J883. Has tlwt. heen a Pl'ofitahle lJt!Siness from the 
bauk's roint of view?-Tn some instances, yes. Generally 
speaking my experience iR t hnt it has t.nlmn settlers in 
t.l1P Sonth-\Vest practically the whole of the time they 
have llf'Pn on their holaings to bring their places to a 
Jn··ofitable stage. \Vl1ile lltan.Y of ~hw,~{·bt.lers have met 
their ohligations, many othPrs have not clone so. I clo 
not !mow that that applies to f\ ureate1· extent to 
i:icttlers in the South-West than to thoRL' elsewhere. Gener· 
ally speaking, the progTess of inllivi<lnal settlers in the 
So~1th-\Vcst has been very slow. I think you will find 
in many instances that settlors who hav<y been on their 
holding·s for 12 o1· 14 :vem·s haYe not got as great an 
:J,rcn cleared to-c1a~T as the ~>;roup settlers have. 

1884. For hmY ma11y yem·s has the hank been ad
vancino· money in the Ront.h-\Vest.~-Praetieally since 
the est"'ahlishm~nt of the bank. · 

1885. Has thrrP n!Ot. been a prejnclir.e against the 
South-\¥est lw the officials of the AgTicultural Bank 
clnring the la~t ten years'?-I clo n.ot know that there is 
any l'rcjudice on tlw part of offic1a.ls. 

1886. Or by the, trustees9-There is uo clonbt that 
thCie i::: a prejudice generally t1o-day against the South
West. 

1813/. Ha\'e you hac1 anything to do ·with the sett.le
wollt uf returned soldieTS in the South-West "?~Yes. In 
HJany ia:::tances they 'have been satisfactorily settled, but 
in otl1ers the progress lras not been so satisfactory. 

10i:l8. ,Wh.a,t percentage of the soldier settlers clo you 
think \Yill be successful '?-I see no reason why 75 per 
cent. of them shoulcl not be successful if they clo their 
part. 

188U. But what percentage of soldier settlers have 
~1etually met their obligations~-! doubt if more than 
;)() per e.ent. have done so. 

HHW. Ho1v do the clearing costs on the gron]Js com
pale w.ith the 0ost of similar work by indivillual set
tlers'?~The group eosts have been considerably higher 
than those of the individual settlel's, based on the al
lo\\'auces made by the Agricultural Bank. 

1881. Are we to unclerstand that the group settle· 
nwnt system will cost more because of the cleaTing 
eosts than settlement by individual persons would re
prestnt'?~Yes, I shoulcl say so, for the simple 1·eason 
tlw t the group settlers are not capa,blc of doing the same 
amounc of work as the ordinary civilian settleT who 
·'goes on his own.'' 

l o92. ATe yon referring to migrants'?-Yes. I clo 
uoc \\'ish it to be inferrecl that the migrant stands on 
!Jis own Tespecting inefficiency. Some of the Australian 
:>ettlers on the group a.re probably just as laeking. 

189B. The settlers on GToup No. 1 were all experienced 
Australian men~-Yes. They were practically all Aus
tnllians, but l clo not know what· theiT experience had
been. 

1894. Will you supply the Commission with Dompara
ti ve clearing costs incurred by Caligari, who was an 
Agricultural Bank settler, Group No. 11 where the costs 
were aclmittedly high and a similar area elsewhere, when;; 
tl1e clearing operations were carried out at ,3.J later c1ate1 
-Yes. 

1895. Seeing that the costs of clearing under th0 
"'l'onp settlement system is f'O much higher, what par
ticular advantages do you consider are to be g.ail.ned 
from that system as compared wiLh the settlbment of 
imli\idual settlers under the auspices of the Agricul
tural Bank'l--1:-'ast experience has sho-wn that individual 
::;dtlement has been extremely slow ancl heartbreaking to 
llle :-:;ettlers. The difficulties of settlement on t.he land 
iu the South-\Vcst are snch as to deter men fTom under· 
taking it as an individlw,l responsibility. It was con
::;idcreLl that that difficulty could be ovcr•come by men 
working iu groups. Personally, I have not the slightest 
do11ht that the group system will be the solution 10f the 
settlement of the South-West. That has always been a 
prolJ!em, and no material progress has been made in 
land settlement there during the last 20 years. In my 
Ol>iuion that has been eutirely due to the impossibility 
of indiv-idual settlers umlertnking the task unless they 
were meu lJosscssed of s llecial qualifications. Group 
eouclitions Tcmovc the isolation that is a matel'ial factor 
in the eontentmcnt of the settler. Co-operative efforts 
in t hi~ ILea l'ily timbered country give them a mueh 
hotter O]lportnnity of making homes in a shorter perior1 
tlw n in the case of individual effort. Thm·e is no ques
t-ion about. the advantages of working under group con
l1itions as eompmed with individual conditions. 

1896. By Ilon. T. MOOim: IIow long has the No.1 
nrou'J heen' worldng'?-It has been iu opr,rntiou for ap
~roximntely tluee years. It will }ll'Ol~al1ly lw another 
hro rcnn; hcfore sollle of the blocks m·e rear1y for dis
banc1.ment. No. 1 g1·on11 sl1ould not l1e eitec1 a~; a sample 
of' nll tllt' groups. H \\e L1eeide uu par_t_c_ial l1i:-:;hamlment 
no donlJt smue of the lllo~ks in tlwt gronp will be ready 
e:trliC'r. I c·an Sl'e no other way out of it than partial 
di:'ibmJ,lment. in the ease of bloclm t.11at arc far aclvancccl. 
Ullnn; will han~ to he kept on mHlt'r grm1p c·.om1itions. 

I S0/. And the:-m ml'll have lw<>n tloiug uotltiug but 
(']e~u·ing ~mel fc·11cing ancl ploughing since the iucevtion 
of the ~gronp~~--'rhat is so. 

1898. So thnt it will ta1l:e each man five years to get 
'23 anes l'l'Hfly. Coulr1 not the work have been clone morQ 
ex1JC'clitiously ·if the ilH1iviclual hacl worked on his own 
block from the start '?-No. 

1890. Could not the work have been rlonc quiclwr in 
four years 1--'No. I k11011· of ple11ty of blocks that have 
bRen iwl1l for 14 yeaTs, nnc1 on which not 25 acres have 
yet been c.lenrerl If the settlers hnd been put on their 
hloehs ill the early stages, we wonlcl have hacl to allow 



them contract tm·m:,;, and owing to the cost of clearing 
that class of country, -··we cannot say what enol·mouR 
amount would have been involved. 

1900. By the UHAIRMAN: Do you think that 
it has not been the di:ffieulties of clearing alone 
that has retanlecl progress, but that it has been 
the inherent dislike of Australians for dairying and 
the difficulty of finding markets for other products 
than those from dairying'I-I daresay all those factors 
have OlJerated, but the clearing difficulty has been the 
main one. 'l'lw older Rettlers of the South-vVest have 
not lwen alive to tl10 possibilities of their land. Only 
since group settlement has started have we realised the 
Yalue of pastmes, particularl:r subterranean clover fod
der, and how much the land could be appreciated in 
yaJue and production. The South-Vvest has always been 
regarclel1 as a problem, but I think we are solving H now. 
·we have not known how to handle that part of the COlln
try. 

190]. W auld the price paid for the Brooklands estate, 
iu its imlH'OVecl 8tate, exeeed the cost of bringing it to 
its present condition from the yirgin state under your 
methods of clearing'~-It was bought at considerably be
low what the actual cost of clearing woulc1 have amounted 
to. 

1902. If sneh estates were available, would you not 
he c•.omplying with the agreement if you repnrehased 
tht·m for the settlement of migrants'~-It would have 
been n. n:nch better pro1'osition. 'l'he agreement says 
'\YO have to giYe the settlers the land. 

HJO~I. In the circumstances I have instanced they will 
Le grtting the lrmd fm· nothing. Surely the British Gov
ernment ·col<lcl rot object to this means of settling mi
grants. 'l'he men would be started off on sweet and 
deruec1 land '1--I do not think they would object to extend
iug the agreement to repmchased land generally, if it 
tould l!e Hhown that it eoulcl ])e hnntlled more cheaply 
than the heavily timbered virgin laud of the lower South
West. 

Hlll4. Hac1 it been possible, would yon haYe estab
lished groups on Tepnrehased prorerties in preJerence 
to settlim~· them iu the Bust>eltou arPa '?-I have always 
advoeatPcl that. V'ole could have obtained better country 
n t a much lower deYe lopmen t cost. 

1905. By Hou. T. :MOORE: Is it nclvisalle to clenr 
timb.'r in its green statef-I woulcl not think of clearing 
it green if I had nny altenwtive, lmt we hac1 none. \Ye 
lmtl to 1rovide laml for the settlement of a large numbol' 
of men, for whom no lJroparation harl been made, mHl 
>H' had nothing but green timber on which to opernte. 

flO 

Vole had therefore to clear it green. It would have been 
better if the timber eonld have been nmg for two or 
three years pl'ior to settlement. This would have Teducecl 
the <cost and improved the laml in every way. 

HJUG. ll;y the CHAIRMAN: Under the agreement it 
a lJpears to ];e quite com potent for the State to chaTge 
J or tl~e imlll'Ovementt> '?-·In the cn::;e of the estates that 
we haYe ]JLirchased, the improvements could fairly have 
lw<:n valuel1 at iully the amount paid for them, and in 
mtmy cases at a greater amount. 

1 HOI. Has the soldier settlement on the Brooklands 
Pstate been smeessiul 'l-It \Yas au nnsatisfactOTy settle
ment, L1ue to the inex11erienee of the settlers. It is true 
tlwv were Australian soldiers but their experience was 
limited. 

1908, Can we assUllP that the present group settler 
is in a !Jetter 11osition than those settlerl nllcler the sol
dier settlen,ont scheme'?-Yes, inasmuch as they are al
" ays nuder conhol and supervision. 

1D09. Had that land been available fOl' the migrant 
:;ettler under gronp eonditimm, do you think you would 
havn had better rrRults with the land than you have hnd 
with it as a soldier settlement~-I do, fc,1r the reason 
that the migrant settlers would have been under close 
control. Better results would certainly have been 
aehieved. 

HHO. That land is infinih~l:r better than the great 
ln lk of the land "·biel1 you are using for p·oup settle· 
meuts?-Yes. It iH some of the pick of the 8outh-vVest. 

] !)] 1. \\'hen yon, as chairman of the committee, ap
prore of the disbandment of a group, tl!e group settle
ntellt scllenw will haye two at·c·.ounts agaim~t tl1e settler, 
one a personal aceount and the other the debit raised 
against his location. vVill yon as Managing Trustee 
of the Ag1·ieultural Bank, be prepared to accept the per
sonal debit as well as the other debit'F-I take lt that 
the t>YO aeeonnts would have lwen mergetl before that 
stage is reached, or else that the settleT 's personal ac
touut would have been cleared off. 'l'he personal account 
is mostl,Y r,: 11ayaJJle out of sustenance, and it represents 
only a small amount. The settler is strictly limited in 
reganl to the Hl1nmec. 

Hl12. \:l.'e ha<l it in eYhlence that the personal aceonnt 
"·odd l'lln to about £65/-I don't think many of the 
}'Cl'SOlWl a<'l'Ounts >Youlc1 get 11ear that amount. 

1913. Are you satiRfied that the supervision costs 
110t exceed the 11/~ per cent. allowed by the agreement~ 
--I don't thh1k they should exceed it. I don't see how 
thl'Y are going to. ' 
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IN THE KARRIDALE-AUGUSTA AREA. 

TUESDAY, 4th N :)VEMBER, 1924. 

Present: 
C. W. H arpcr, Esq. (Chairman). 

Ron, W. D. Johnson, M.L.A. I C. G. Latham, Esq., M.L.A. 
Hon. T. Moore, M.L.C. I .T. C. Lindsay, Esq., JVLI ... A. 

ROBERT POWELL, Settle1·, Group 3, swam ancl oxnmined: 

1914. To the CHAIRMAN: I have been appointed 
by tho group settlers to give eYiclence as their clelcgate. 
I' am one of the original members who settled on the 
gTonp. I had some experience of farming at Bullsbrook. 

1 Dl5. By the CHAIRMAN: Ha.ve you any state-
ment to make to the Commission ~-Yes. Of paramount 
importance to us is the heavy cost of clearing the 
blocks which in our case amounts approximately to 
£30,000. The vvorli is still incomplete. This debt will 
have to Le bome by either the settlers or their succes
sors. The figure I have mentioned does not include 
either houses, buildings or stock. It is claimed that this 
expense eould have been kept clown by a judicious super
vision. This claim covers the selection of men to the 
position of foremen only after a rigorous examination 
as to their fitness to hold such a position, involving aR 
it dooR, the direct expenditure of public funds. From 
the pnbliRhecl evidence taken before the present Com
mission, it appears to be the practice of these men to 
<lerry tl1e settlers in no measured terms. This fact alone 
point.s to incompetence on their pnl't. Their stnnd is 
that nf the wages man in rlange1· of losing his job, If 
the settlers were to view things from a restricted stalll1-
point, they could enumerate manifold deficiencies on th'' 
part of the fOl'emen. Self condemnation, allied to 
Rvnrophntic letters to the Press, are the best advertilll' 
n'lents the foremen can deYise to proclaim their own 
nJcasme of inefficiency. The indeterminate attitude of 
<leparbmentnl heads is another featme detracting from 
an harmonious working spirit among the settlers. The 
policy of allocation of costs has never been s~ttled. Con· 
scquent.ly, the settlers are led to work along hnes utterly 
at varianre with theh mvn ideas. If each man knew 
that costs involved on his own location wo-l11c1 accrue to 
him pen:onally, a far different attitnc1e wonlcl be 
a<lopted, Being repeatedly assured that the costs were 
no concern of his, the settler naturally views the accu
mulation of c1ebt with a certain degree of h1difference. 
The allowance of stock and plant which, in the first 
instnnce, '"as cla.imec1 to be adequate and to fulfil the 
requirements necessary to enable each man to earn more 
than n mere competence, has been reduced to such an 
extent, that at the present stage when we are approach
ing· rlisbanc1ment, the individual may deem himself 
extremely fortunate to be in possession of a, ''Permit to 
Occupy'; form. The·natmal consequence will be that those 
meJJ ~~rho arc iu possession of no cnpital will be fOTced 
to vnc•ate tl1e srmw of 31;2 :vean'l of effort, to mnke 
''nom for another settler, prohabl)' less fitter1 to carry on 
thl' 'rork than himse1f. In th:' event of this point l1eing 
!'ld aside by the supply of stoek am1 plant 011 equitable 
terms, the 'fact re1J11ah1s th~t no policy fOT the disposal 
of prrclnre has bef'n evolvPCl. or if so, hns bPrn hidden in 
tl1e deep l'PrPsses of the r1epartment most effectnnlly. 
One of the cletcnninin~' fartcrs inflnenJiing the cost is 
the situation of the gTOll]lS an<l tht'ir,.vicinity to a Tail
wav or harhour. Freig:hts and handling charges play a 
very laqre part in aceumubting costs against a g'l'Oup. 
'rhis ralls for the strietest hrvestigation. Settlers are 
bein·~· RtHiclleil with Rnpplies pure hasecl at top priees. 
While realising· that fiurtnations of market rates must 
oecur, yet we claim that supplies shoulcl only be pur
r·hnsec1 in suffirient <JllHntities to supply 11resent needs. 
Fol' instance, largr supplies of corruga.tecl iron have been 
nser1. The same applies to wirr, netting, mmmre. Tt is 
open to question whcthPr snitn ble mnnun's a1Hl se<><ls are 
hrinv :mm1lied. No annlyti,·:ll mr:tsnrec: hrtYr lwen ad
optrfl in tlw p:u~t to <letenninP the nrrrlc: of thl' lnncl nnder 

cnltivntion. 'l'he quantities of manures used may also 
cletrn ct from Lest results. [n view of the fact that the 
ultimatc> eml of the group system is that of dairying 
sufficient stn•ss cannot be lai!l on the necessity for a1; 
aclerpatu water supply. To this end, tanks of sufficient 
holding capacity, properly made, should be supplied. 
From 1;ast experience, the big ma.jority of wells put 
downJ contain water too highly mineralised to be of 
any real ntlue. An abnm1ance of rain falls in the 
lornlity to assure tanks being kept full. From observa
tion, an unclergrouncl tank, with pump a.ttachments, would 
cost no more fliHl be far more durable than any surface 
tn nk. Sufficient fencing of standard pattem is essential 
to tl1e maintenance of a 1 nre herd. Locally for a great 
11 um lwr of yea.rs the country has been open, with the 
result that stray bulls of nondescript breed are at 
large. The only l'C1merly within the law is adequa.te fenc· 
ing Teg·nlatimJs, to Lleal with these privately-owned 
hulls. It has beeu the pra etice in the past to ailo.w the 
foremen to mark off the areas to be eleared. In the 
l':t rly stages which apply to Group 3J no tape or com
pru;q ll'as supplied, or a.t least 11ot used, with the result 
tl1at m:my of the blocks either exceed or fall short of 
tltt' n~~'ni{·ecl area of 25 aeres. This resulted in one in
stan<'~' 'iu HO ncres, and in the other, in 20 acres beiug 
lllarkecl off; Consequently, five acres of abortive work 
was <1one on one location, while on the other hand five 
acres had to be shot clown and stacked by hand-work 
the t.mctOl' sho.nld have clone-thus causing unnecessary 
<ll'lny in disbandment. A surveyor was detailed to 
mcnsme the blocks with the above result, Had this been 
rlonr in the initial stages mnch valuable time and ex
JH'nse, to Ray nothing of lnbonr, would have been saved. 
'!'he WllOtmt of so-called experimental work carried on at 
tho group expense is :mothc>r feature emphasising lack 
of knowle<lg·e, Had the experiments resulted in some 
tangible advantage, the~' might have justified themselves. 
It is an open qnPstion whether anyone is the wiser or 
hett~'r informed as a result, An instance can be quoted 
in the potato cropping ope,rations of the 1923 season. 
Thi:> crop was put in under tlw supervision of an expert. 
Thu results :may lJe C·btainer1 from office files to which 1 
have no access. Attontian can be clra1vn to the applica
tion of mnnures, their quantities ancl constituents. Pre
cise data is obtninable only at head office. The con
struction of the houses from green unseasoned timber 
"·a:3 a contributory factcw to a great amount of dis
r>atisfaction among the settlers. Apart from discomfort 
they an• da1mp and draughty, both factors detrimental 
to health. The type of cottage, minus lining, is decidedly 
inferior to tlwse suppliecl at a later da.te to other 
F'ro::ps. No llefinite policy of reconstruction has been 
nrriverl at clnte, despite the rersonal nssnranee of the 
1Hinister for Lands that such matters would be given 
innne<linte attention, It is urged that the hous8is be 
macle at least habitable by the supply of lining and 
tongue ancl grooved flooring. Both the lining and floor
ing should he done by eontract by efficient tradesmen, not 
m:cessnrily by the lowest tenderer. Extnt tanks should 
he supplie<l where required to obviate an}' water short
nge, Doubt is entertflined whether any adequate cletails 
of foreman Parlre 's regime can be produced. The first 
monthly shret was issued by forellllan Storrie. Attention 
is rnll~d to the ha.phnzaw1 'methods applied to the co.m
pilation of costR sheets. These are quoted as "the set
tler's biblr. '' The~T can be regarcled with justifiable 
:oeeptir:ism, to ~'HY tlm least. Such things as blocks be
longing· to other groups have been sllOWll on this group'~ 



eosts slJCdH. These arc explained as ''typographical. er
rors.'' Other error<! may com~ under tbe same heachng. 
}'reioht and lony eha.rges lenecl where none have .been 
iLeu;l'Pd have also teen kno1rn. 'l'he metliorl of. hR;VI.ng a 
o'c'nernl store of tools, etc., as opposed to an Ind1v1dual 
kit, is liable to delay work a.ncl incidentally. ?reeds 
n~'glect and carelessness in the npkeep and cond1t10~ o± 
sallle. Nothing of a practir,a.l natme has been dev1sed 
whereby a settler may receive tuition in matters pe11·~ 
tail!ing.' to agrienltm·n and farm uw.nagc:nent. Most o~ 
t lie ~ ettlers possess only an eleu~entar:r knowledge o 
the sul>jeet. Lectmes by a.ccrml1ted ex]Jm'ts, or eve~ 
pamphlets by them woullt l>e o~ inestinw?le .value .. If 
the idt•a of is 1wt too pTogresswe, a l':teho mstallatiOD, 
eonld IJL· fitted at a suitable centre and lectures broad
easte1l. The 1measmes ac1optec1 for cleaTing, etc., app.ea-r 
to carry the stigma of :mtiqnarianism. .Mechamca.l 
lit>lp a<lrled to common sense me.tlto<ls wonltl hghten bo~h 
the labour and costs. To be brief, the :vhole. system :s 
one- of hidebound re'd-tapeism. No secunty of tenure IS 
<riven the settler, thus creating a,u unsettled atmosphe~e 
~nci in cases of men expenrling capital, no refu~d IS 
guaranteed. Spare time wol'k is not induced by thiS a~
titucle. Regarding the variation of agreements, there IS 
the qnesti?n of lia1Jilities .on b:ocks, in excess of £1,000~ 
to new nngrantt>. Ho,w IS tlns excess to be allocated· 
Docs tl:e old settler lJenefit to the same extent 01: does 
the- new miora,nt settler gain precedence~ What IS the 
position ol' the returne.c1 soldier ancl sailor set
tiel's in Tespect to interest am1 tra.nspol't charges 
-~ome of which have lJcen deducted from sus
te~nnl'e allowance~ \Ve would like infor!-n~tion re
~ arcling these matters? To give the Comnnss10n some 
instancc•s of methods employed on the groups, I would 
mention that on tho first two blocks, no horses were 
available to assist in the stacking operations and all the 
men werr. Cllnipllec1 with ka.rri poles. There was no speci
fiell ilH'thocl of pulling employecl b)~ ti·actor.. Tre'Cs 
hinged o\'er and large areas of subsoil were disturbed. 
Wet blocks were not pul1ec1 in correct sequence-hence 
the marked vtniation in costs of different blocks. Tl~ere 
1ya 8 'imJeh w::~ste time. Then there was bac1 ploughmg. 
The traetOT was too small for a six-fmrow plough, ~o 
they removed the two front cliscs, leaving a stnp 
of · 13 · inches unploughed at each round. T~e 
o·1'ound was lwrrowe<l in tlle same vva:r as It 
~as ploughed. Of n qn:mtity of oats sow~ there 
was only three-quarters of . a bnshel P.er am:e. 
Clover a~1el other mixed seec1 clic1 not gernunate . ~ill 
next season. There were variations in the quantities 
of fractem used on 111ocks. Stl!lmps left on ?locks h~ve 
to be elearecl out lnter. As to fires on locatwns 193v-4 
nnc1 Hl35-6, no precautions were taken .after due. war~
ing had been gi\7en. There was an unsat1sfactory 1_nvesh· 
g·ation as to the negligence displayed. The f~ncmg on 
blocks Nos. :l was unsatisiacto1y. V\fe complam of t:10 
attitl1l1e of the department when asked to render. details 
of peTsmwl accounts, location charges and stmdnes. Re
gal'Cling location 1931-32, the RTea pulled by the tract~r 
was ~6lj1 am·es, ·which was estimated hy foreman St01:rie 
as being much too lm·ge. He 1\,;clnc~l the ar~m, leavmg 
pmtion tmloppecl, shot or stacked. 'J 1:c }JOrhon cleared 
np was found to he 21Y! acres whL'n measured by the 
smveyor, le:wing a b::llance of 3%, af"'es to he cleared up 
to co;11plete 2fi aeres. A ~re was prt_ through the whole 
of pnlling. This necessitated nm · l extra yvor~ and 
r~usts. Other matters relate to the foll~Wlllg ·:-(1) 
Land elassifiecl by Lands Dt'pnrtment official priOr ~o 
o·1·m1p settlement. This was i.gnorefl by th~ ~oreman m 
~utrking· out blocks for cl•?ming. (2) Ongmal agree
ment--'an land to be free upon pa:rment of survey 
fees only. I would like yon to peruse MT. McLart!'s 
romm1mications on this point to Mr. J\IIo~ti. (3) Seeclm!S 
11one eontnll'y to advice of 1\{t', Sutton, Duector of Agn
cnlturr. ( 4) Condition of pn.stmes after three years
stock turn eel in before est a blishec1. No arable land was 
10ft 011 Kewley's bloeks, but fin• R<•res wer~ seeded under 
pnstme. (5) Men weTe emplo:rec1. on outside work such 
fl., railwnv eonstrurtion and a,t Flmclers Bay. How are 
t Iiese costs a pJ'OTtionecl ~ ( 6) Potatoes had to be culled, 
thlls iJl:Wlll'ring waste of ti1Jl1e. (7~ .There was. no 
propet 1•ontrnct. m' snpervisio~1 of bnildm~· operatwns. 
H onses wer2' pass eel ancl pmd for ?efOI e com~leted. 
i\Tr. J. Speefl 's house was left for ~me weeks Without 
\Yimlo•ws or ehimneys. He complained and the con
h·aeto1· retmned to eomplete the work. (8) There has 
been 110 \vater test of tanlcs, which were passed afte~ a 
few minutes examina,tion. (9) Two blocks fenced Wl.th 
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1 ~1!:2 gaugP wire, whieh has since been condemned. (10) 
A quantity of l osts wen' '1et>troyec1 ~n locati?ns 
1933-34 lJy fhet>. (JJ) \Ve have, expeneneerl d1f!l· 
<'nlty in obtaining ,;;npiJl.Y of matenals to be us~d m 
sparp time efLn·ts for ba<'k vermHlah anc1 lavatOl'y, t111nber 
nml iron. 

1916. Wlwt llo you mean hy laek of inf.ormation re
oanlino· the item '' CJLln<lries' ''?-vVe are anXIOUS to know 
~·li::Jt ~omes un<1n that heMlh1g. I have £2~ charged 
aO'aillst my hlork r:ml T cmmot get information as to 
\\~Jat it lli'P:Il!i". If tLr dq1artment ean levy the charge 
o£ £~0 am1 l'am10t teil wr what it refers to, they can 
:1s easily nutl;:e it £:2CJO. J tmllerstood that returned ~ol
di<·rt> w~re allowe<l £2G for transport cbaTges. ~ , applied 
to tlH~ department fDl' it nnrl I was tolcl that If I sent 
my fm·11itml' to }~l'l'l>'flnth• it \Voulc1 be transported clown 
b1~ sea free of ('OSt to me. I was assurecl by Mr. Ilonal<l 
tiwt that was the :MiniRteT 's intention. I have been 
duugec1 £38 1 5~. 811. on a eeount of tho transp~rt of those 
u·oocls. I have had to pny that amount out of my sns~en
;nre and there is still a balance of £4 15s. sa. owmg. 
I have har1 to Jive on £2 lOs. a "·eek for the last two 
years. Then again, I was told that we weTe to get 100 
~Cl'es or 160 acres of lancl free of cost. . 

1917. By :i\h. LATHAM: ·wha.t makes you thmk 
thnt you ar·e being chaTged for your land ~-I have bem1 
told tlwt we n re being charged foT it. I have 265 acr~s, 
n11 c1 I am tolcl thnt ] will have to pay for the area m 
excess of lGO acres. \ii,T e nre not sme as. to the ;rate of 
inteTest we han to 1 ay. I am not stue wh~t I Will l1ave 
to pay, seeing· that I am a returnecl solcher. When 1 
spoke. to the clepnrtment about the land, I was tol~l that 
mv holding would comprise 160 am·es, but they chd not 
sn'y :mythiug to u:e nLout paying for any excess area. 

'1918·. Do yon sug·gest that. ~·om m·ea sl10ulcl be k.ep~ 
clown to the lCO acres compnsmg the homestead faun? 
-No because J eouhl not make a living on less land 
than 'I have. There is neec1 of a eommonage in orcler to 
enable us to clepnstme om eattle, but we have been told 
it. b 11ot necessary beeam;e there is plenty of country for 
tb e r::t ttl e to g~ :J zr OYf!l'. Regarding pastures, so~ne 
blocks lwve har1 to be re-seeded because they were fed 
off by stock. In one instanee the fodder grasses have 
hecn '<1ow11 for 21j:! J'l"ars ]Jut 1H1Ve not been properl)' 
est a 1Jlishec1 yet. One· of om troubles is that if we hol~l 
ont for om 'rights we are regarded as agifatOTs .. On th~, 
other hancl, we simply aslc to have necessary nnproYe
ments made. 

1919. By the CHAIRMAN: How clo you know that 
houses lwY~ bet'll paicl flll' before completion ~-I have 
the word of the eontractor, who aclmittecl it. The houses 
arc still 11ot completed. I conlc1 lJnild a house better 
than the one I have been supp1iec1 with. From 20 to 
~3 c·oils of wire sent to m; \Ve1·n ronrlemne(l because they 
1vonlf1 not stand ;my shaining. That wire is lying on 
the gr()llll(l still. V~T e waut to know if that is charged 
against onr block. 

1020. How many foremen have yon had ~-We have 
Jwr1 fiYe. Parkes \Yas tlJc' original foreman. He was 
follcme<1 by Casselton, who heicl the posit~on for a 
111onth. Then we bacl Storrie for about SlX months, 
Begg for 12 months, and :iVIcAtt~e is our flll'eman now. 
I c1 o not make any charges agamst the foremen, but I 
me~·cly state that the methods adopted for clearing were 
not the hest. Foremen haYe mafle reeommendations re
Parcling the work hut ha \'e ber11 quashed. I have hacl 
to walk t>h miles brforr T flicl a clRy's work, and then 
1 n<1 to return hon'e a similar <listance. I have an aerr 
elem·e<l on the house sit,•. I was pTOI'idefl with a cnSL' 
of gelignite for lJlowing· up the stumps ~nc1 such like 
work I claim we shoulrl not l1e chm·gec1 "·1th the aflflecl 
expenditnre under this heading·. 

1921. By Ron. T. MOORE: For h_ow long did yon 
have to walk 12 miles flni.ly?-Abont 12 months. I was 
livilw at Karridale at the time where I hac1 renterl 
a ho~se. My eas: is not to be taken a_EJ typical of the 
rest of the group who wrre in the shacks. Some men 
hall to walk four or five miles to work for over two 
;years. The waste of tiute involY~r1 in this walking·. wns 
Pnm·mmtR. Often one m:m walkmg out to work m a 
group wonlcl cross anothrr man wa1kii1g in the opposite 
clireetion to work elsewhere. lf better methods hac1 been 
emploJecl, that waste of time wot~ld have b~en avo~detl 

1922. What relief clo you (lesu·2 Teganlmg fre1ghtt> 
anc1 hanc1ling ehnrges'?-\7'\re claim we should rcr~ive e.on
siclerati.mJ in tl•r> '":!Y of flrrrrnRPfl cl1arges. H om rail
way allrl ste:-cn-r'l' frci•> hts >1·e1 <' r"<h~ePrl w' shonlfl be 
abl.P to qet l'I'O<b :1t e1Jl'fl1Wl' J'ntes which won1f1 0nable 
m: to p·rt throne lJ better. While it is true that p('ople in 
the b;;.Jd·loekR, haYe to pay more than people nearer to 

railways or centres of population, those people went 
there of their own choice; we were sent to our group. 

1923. What makes you say that the water supply is 
bad ?-One settler, Speed, told me that a kerosene tin 
dic1 not last a week lJecause the water was so highly 
mineralised that it affected the tin. During the summer 
the water becomes salty. vVhen clothes are waslie"cl in 
the water, they go bro·wn. Some of the wells were lined 
with green timber and that affected the water at the 
start, but later the water beeame better. ViTe would like 
an analysis macle of the water in this Llistrict. 

1924. By :Mr. LAT 11 AM: How 1Ha11y retmne<l sol
dit'l'S have blocks in youl' group 'J-'l'here are four or :five 
A.I.F. men. I would ask the Commission to peruse the 
letter hy the Directol' of Agricultme appeaTing on the 
Agricultmo Departmental File 1144/22. Mr. Sutton 
and i\h·. HampshiTe were to give us some tuition regard
ing om work, hut we have not hac1 it. Under directions, 
crops were put in in September, the WOl'St month of the 
year, ancl the results were disastrous. The crop to be 
seen there now is self-sown. 

HENR. Y HER.BERT 1\tlUND Y, Settler, Group 4, 
sworn and examined : 

1925. To the CHAIRMAN: I am one of the original 
settlers on the group. I am a migrant, and have had no 
previous experience of dairy farming, but for seven years 
I hac1 experience in gardening and horticultme generally. 
I came to Westem Australia 14 years ago. I have been 
selected as the delegate from the group to give eYiclence. 
Our experience has been that we get justice from the 
depmtment. \Ye hai'C~ not many matters to bring before 
yom notice. \V e would like you to investigate the posi
tion regar<ling om houses. A spot mill was erected, and 
green janah was used in the construetion of the houses. 
Last summer the boards shrank consillerably, and we have 
been encleavoming to get the authorities to agree to line 
the rooms with asbestos. The latest answer from lVIr. 
BiC'lwnlson, the eontro11el' of group settlements, 1vas to 
the effect that in all 11robnbility, we would have them 
11xed 11p when tho railway was constructed through the 
rlistrict. The settlers would like the work to be clone 
umler the group E.,YsteUJ, as that Yroulc1 be most acl
\'ant:=~geous to them. Speed's house is typieal of the 
0ondition in which n:ost of them are at present. We 
would like to know if tho original settlers who have been 
down liere for some time come under the Imperial agree
ment, in which the expenc1itme is limited to £1,000, or 
<lo 1ve have to pay the additional eost of lJrep:u.ing ?ur 
blocks and so on. If we do not come nndCl· the nngratwn 
agreement, do 1\'0 take it we will have to pay the full 
nmotlllt of the costs ineuned to <late~ 

192(i. By Ron. W. D. JOHNSON: You do not be
lieve that 'any Govemment eoulc1 tell the migrant he 
would ~et £1,000, and the Australian that he would be 
charg·e<l np with £1,500'?-If Western Australia ~as no 
l'Oom for her own men, that would not be a fall' pro
vosition. On Ue other hand, we gather that that is the 
position, judging by articles i~1 the Press. . Muc~ has 
been said about the use of bas1c slag. I believe m the 
1:sp of thn t fertilisrr, especially for foundation purposes, 
in huilcling up mrc1ium land. 

Hl:1 7. By tlH· CHAIRMAN: Wh:r r1o you say it is 
)Jp::t for f;nmrlntions'?-That l1ns heen the experienee. 
Tt 1rn:.; m~r<l on Uoclo:: such as tlios·~ l1elrl by Speed and 
Kewle··. We \Yonlf1 nl~n lilce to haYe some information 
as to the Gon~rnmrnt 's policy nffecting· our future. We 
''Oilld lihe to lmow if m1:rthing· flefinite has heen settled 
re··nnlin<t· tl1r fliBsolntion of g'l'mlps. When we came on 
to tl" ~~Tm1rs fin::t, l\fr. VrLart~· tolcl qs that the inten
tion of the department IYas thnt nfJel''1.wo years of work 
tile holdinr: 1"01llr1 lw pDssecl over to the Agricultural 
Rnnk. \<Ve have l•een ou our holfling-s for three years, 
::mcl w:mt to know where we stallCl. We have 25 acres 
rleare<1, nnrl 100 aer<'R fencec1 anfl ploughed, and put 
into prn1wr or<1<'r io rnaHe the pastures to carry through. 
Tt looks as if WP wiJ1 ];p anotl1e1' two years before WE'

slJall l1e !Jnmle<l Ol'er to tl1e Agrienltmal Bank. 
Hl2R. no Yon think the blocks on )'Our group are so 

f::tr e~tRbJjslJ~rl thDt they couln lw talwn over by th~ 
APTicultmfll Bank now? l'nn eaeh Hock earry 10 cows·1 
-No. J am 110t prepmed to arhornte that the bank 
c;l1onlr1 tnh' 11s oVPl' now. VVe sinwly want to know where 
W" c::tnnrl. We nrlmit. tllnt the PTonn sPttlement scheme 
l1ns l1a11 t0 grmv, anr1 thnt lYe l>nV'P l1arl to learn. All the 
men on our- group have l1enefited l1}' their experienee. 

1929. 13y Hon. T. JVfOORE: If tho meJl on your 
group were to be jJut on new holclings elsewhere, could 
ti1ey, witu the l'xperience they have gained, establish 
the new group more cheaply anc1 quickly 'F-Yes, I con
sider that om Hi men could do the work 20 per cent. 
d1Caper, Lecause of the extra experience they have 
gained. Two rmn rer~ently joined uur group and those 
men come 1mdu· the lml)erial scheme; so far as we can 
ascertain, we do not. 

1900. By the CHAIRiVfAN: Do you say you could do 
the 1rork more eheaply because you could work more 
cilicie1•ily, 0r tlu.t you 11ould cut out some of the work 
you had to do?--Somc 11ork hus hBen done on this group 
that 1 would uot do if 1 were starting a.g'ain, It is a 
quet>tlou of method as ~rell as a.bility. Bullocking is no 
good '' ithout method. Heganling pastures, we did not 
have suft eient manmes or seed su ppliec1 to us to enable 
1 R stmes to be properly esta blishec1. One bag of basic 
~·lag !Jt'l' ncre wns supplied in the first season. Last 
sen:-::o11 two a':res of crops were put in on the blocks. 
Oats were being t>OIYn aJHl fertilised with basic slag. 
'l'he grasses all(l elover "·ere pnt in with basic phosphate. 
So far Rs we have IJeen able to ascertain, no one seems 
to l1a \'e nny knowledge as to manures, anc1 how they 
should I; e n pplierl to the land. It is impossible to deal 
with 16 or 20 bloeks in one group on exactly the same 
l:asis. I IYant to see large!' quantities of manure sup
plied, and greater discretion regarding those supplies 
general!}'. Basic slag is all 1·ight on heavy land, but 
n1m;m·e with more body is necessary to deal with the 
lighter lnncls. I would pre.Cer hasie slag in all instanees 
for founrlatiou purposes. As to seed, we have not hafl 
sufiicie11t sup1Jirs :101' om oat crop. vVe want more 
grnf's seetl awl clOI'Cl' bun. VVc• put in nbout 20 lbs. 
of mhecl seed to the aere, whereas 1re should have at 
least 25 lbs. Two blocks '"ere sown with elean seed or 
burr elover, while others were sown with mixed seeil. 

HJ31. By J\11·. LATHAM: Have you seen any dif
ference in the resnlts from the clean and the burr elover 
seeds '?-The~, are l'oth doillg' well in om (1istrict. 

1932. \'Vhat is :rolll' water supply like ?-Some of us 
have pnt <lowu wells am1 we g·et goorl water supplies. 
Ocensionnlly we haye struck salt, hut in all instances 
il1e settlers lwYe Jonnc1 goorl water supplies eventually. 
\Ve have 110 complaints about the water supply. 

1933. B:r the CHAIRMAN: Have you any settler in 
the district who has hafl dnil:ying experience~-Fishe1· 
l1as had that experience in Engl::~ml None of us have 
hac1 experiellce in flairying in Australia. Our members 
are fairly satisfied with their lot. 

19R4 .. By Mr. LINDSAY: Did you top-dress your 
pastlll'es'?-Yes, \\'e put in another hag of basic phos
phate to the acre. 

1935. By Hon. T. MOORE: How far have :rou had 
to walk to work on the g'l'oup?-The farthest distance 
a man hacl to walk woulr1 be about 21;& miles. That 
woulr1 he dono over short periods. 

ALRXANDER WILLIAM WILSON, Foreman-Settler, 
Group 24, sworn anrl examinecl: 

1 flii(), To the CHAIRMAN: I am one of the original 
memlJrrs of the g-roup. There a.re nine locations on our 
m<•a. T hnve l1een farming all my life and have been 
in \VrRtern A m:tralia. for 22 years, four of which were 
sr1ent in the wheat belt. I have hacl experience in dairy
ing· at Hodancls. I hac1 a. s-mall farm myself, which l 
solr1 alJ(l eame to Group 24. I thoroughly understand 
the clnirying business. 'l'here are four Australians on our 
gToup, the 1Tmainc1er being Englishmen, two of wl10m 
:11'8 ne1v arrivals. Settler Hillier is the only other man (}n 
tlw gToup \Yho has had previous dairying: experience. l 
hn V<' <lone a. lot of contrart rlearing. I took over the 
g-roup as foreman in .January. 1923, the group having 
been estahlishell in .Jul,Y, 1922. 

1937. BY the OHAIRJ\1AN: How does the cost of 
eleaTing un~1er the group S)'Stem compare with such work 
flOllf' hv contmct ~-Group conditions are expensive in 
that tl1e men work only a certain perioc1 per da)'. Men 
on eonh11d will work long·er and get more <'lone. A lot 
of men <'ome on the work nt 7.45 a.m. anc1 knoek off al. 
.) p.m., Pspecially in the buming season. That makes it 
imvossible to get the best resnlts. Fires cannot be left 
to die cut ::mel that must result if men leave off work
nt 5 o'clock sharp. If they clo tl1at, it is certain the fire> 
will not he hurning at 7.45 a.m. the next. day, If thc> 
work had been clone by contract, it would eost from £21 



lOs. to £3 an acre, whereas the burn under the group 
s:rstem eosts more like £5 an acre. There would be a 
s~.1'ing under the contract system, because in order to 
get the clearing clone, the men would work longer hams. 
r shonlcl say that the work could be !lone 25 per cent. 
ch~ape1· by ~ontract than under the existing system. The 
cleaTing work on this group is difficult. vV e did not have 
the trac.tor. but used explosives. I a,m not sorry that that 
wns our position. 

H1:1R. By Hon. \~T. D .. IOI-LNSOJ\': Do you mt•an lhnt 
it iH more el'onomical to use fractem· rather than the 
tree puller ?-No tree puller wns used on this group at 
nll. 

1939. If you knew you had three yean; to clear up 
9 blocks, how would you, as a practical clearer, go about 
the work'?-I would put the men on the holdings to 
sap-ril1g the big trees, spear the palms with a crowbar, 
and use explosives to bring down the trees that had to 
(•.onw out. If the work were clone that way, it would 
t·ost ~5 per cent. less than our costs have amounted 
to. The grouml would be iu better heart, because of 
the ringing of the heavy tim beT and scratching up the 
Roil. Hacl the timber heen sap-rnng in tl1e fiTst place, 
we would not have had half the trouble we have to-day, 
but the advantage is in the bmning up of the small 
limbs that drop off. 

1940. By Hon. T. MOORE: Can you give us parti
culm·s of cleaTing costs on individual ·blocks~-Yes. On 
Location 1539 25 neres were dealt with and the ring
harking and preparatoTy woTk cost £68 lOs., the shooting 
(1own ancl part dearing £96 lOs., the burning £113 Gs., 
mnking :m average c·ost per acre ready fo1· the plough 
of £11 ~s. 'i'cl. On Location 1534 the costs of clearing 
the 2;5 ncres read,Y fOT the plough were-ring-barking 
and p1·epa1'a,tory 'York, £7 4; shooting down a.nd part 
clearing, £80 7s. Gel.; burning £153 5s., giving an averag\j 
cost per acre of £12 Cis. lc1. On Location 1532, the 25 
ncreB were cleaTed renrly foT the plough at an average 
of £10 7s. 5c1. per nere, the several costs being, Ting
l:arking am1 preparatory work, £50; shooting clown and 
part elearing £92 5s. ; ancl hmning £117. On Location 
1549, the clearing- of the 25 acres worked out at an 
avemge of £8 9s. 7d. per acre, ring-barking and pre
pnmtor,r 'work aceonnting· for £27 lOs.; shooting down 
nml pnrt eleming £77 1ls., and hmning £107. On Loca
tion 1536, the cle:ning of the 25 am·es worked. out a~ 
an avernge of £9 13s. 5c1. per acre, ring-ba.rlung and 
preparatoTy wOl'k costing £44 lOs.; shooting clown and 
prnt dem·ing· £80, ancl bmning £117. The cost of deal
ing with those 125 acres totnllec1 £264 for ring-barking 
nnd preparatory work; £426 1 7s. 6r1. foT shooting down 
awl pnrt clearing- mul £608 lOs. for bmning off. :'he 
average cost per acre workcrl out as follows :-R1~g
hnrkh1g and preparfltory work, £2 2s. 2d .. ; shootmg 
r1mYn m1d part e1earing, £3 Rs. 9c1., anc1 bnrnmg, £4 17s. 
;~,1. Thosr rosts per ae1·e so far up to and including the 
lml'lling· mHl shooting (1own, aveTnge £10 3s. 2c1. per 
HPI'P. 

1941. How many men clo you prefer worldng in 
g-nngs on clearing work~-I like three men J:'l' g·ang-.. At 
one time c1urh1o· the first season we hac1 s1x men lll a 
gan,g· -on the fi~:;,t bloek for burning off, and ni1~e men 
to finish up and 1!,'0 on with the ploughing. We 'l1c1 that 
in orcleT to speed up the work. 

] 042. Do yon consider that the best Tesults c'l'e ob
tn inerl from g:angR of three men working together?-Yes, 
PYCl'Y time. T "·oulcl never l1rn'e more than three men 
i'1 D • g·a11g. \Vherever 11ossible we work with small gangs. 
1Tnr1er those conditiom1 the l1ig gangs arc always beaten. 
Rmn1lrr gangs mean less supervision anc1 not half the 
trnuh le. - The men nre more contente,l, for they know 
exactly whnt they have to clo. When you ha.ve bigger 
gangs; you generally have bickering· am1 Rrgmnent be
tween the men themselves. 
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1943. By Mr. LATHAM: Do Jon think you could 
hnTe clone the \Vork cheapeT muler em1trnet eonrlitions 
rather than nncleT the existing arrangements under which 
the men !?'et their lOs. a da~- ilTespective of what they 
ma:r do~~ Yes. The contr:1ct SJ'stem would repTesent a 
hn·ge saving. 

1944. The savinQ' on clem·ing- costs wonl<l be not so 
much on account of methor1s ns of contract versus day 
lahour?-Yes, because if the men weTe working on con
tract they \Yonlc1 rmt in extTa. time. ancl where it costR 
£4 1 0;;;. t~1 gel c·ertaiu wutlt rloue HOW, it (·o11lcl he clone 

ior £2 lOs. A lot of men on clay WOl'k c1o a certain 
clay's woTk with whieh yon cannot interfere. Men on 
contrnct, however, will always bewl their shoulders and 
do a little bit extra. If a man is working for himself, 
lv will do better. \Vhen he knows, however, that he is 
JJeing paicl 10H. a llay and tha.t he is working for some
bach else he will not put fonyarcl his best efforts. 

1 rl-t!'5. 
1

By Mr. LINDFiA Y: Do you think it is pos
sible to put the settlers on contract work at an earlier 
stng;e than is customary to-day'1-Yes. In October, 1922, 
TT HJc•1· woot1, the new foreman on Group 12 and I offeTecl 
to go out nnil deal with 10 ncres ourselves b~, way 
of an experiment. Out' 1•roposal was not hsten~c1 
to. I am satisfieC:L that groups should be dlS
ham1ec1 long before tho)' nre now, because the 
camp life is not altogether satisfactorJ and the men 
mu1 their womenfolk look fOl' a change. If they are on 
theiT own bloeks they will take a grenter interest in 
their work and cl~ a bit more. My suggestion is that if 
n group is formed, the settleTs shonl (1 build their shacks 
on tl1eir lol'atious and not estalJlish them on the camp 
:o:ite. ~When the buildings aTe eotupletecl by the group 
the men shoult1 ballot anc1 eaeh man should go to Ius 
0\Yn location ancl live there. Camp Hfe leads to difficul
ties and rows. It often entails long ~walks to work. If 
n:en were living in shacks on their blocks they would 
111ake enrlier starts and do a hit of work for themselves. 
As it is, the WOl'k hangs bnek for two years or so. The 
f':ettlcrs will not do on mwther man's blocl~ what they 
\\ould be prepared to r1o on ther own. The only. work 
t·.hat should he done by the settlers as a gToup 1s the 
Ting-barking and spearing palms. T_hey should ring
bark aucl fence 50 acres on each bloell: and the balance 
of the work shonlc1 be clone by contract. 

19458. Do :you think that nnc1er ~-;uch a scheme the me11 
"·auld he comi1ctent to do the -..vork set them ?--<The men 
would l1e leaTniug all the time. vVhile they weTe el~ar
ing the house site they cou1r1 learn the use of explos~ves 
umler the instructions of. the foreman. I rlo not consHler 
thnt the membel's should work rrs a grou11 foT more than 
18 months. AfteT that 11erio'1 they should be clisbanil.ecl 
anc1 put on coutract work themselYes. 

1945b. But the woTk yon ll'('nti,1n wonlr1 not take 1& 
months to eomplete~-No, hut. they shonlc1 not take mor~,. 
than lfl months oYeT it. If fl group could complete the\£. 
necessary work hefom thr lnpse of 18 mouths, they 
shoult1 J)e clisbnmlecl and put on contract woTk at an 
eRrlier stage. 

1 !)45e. W oulc1 there not lw tliffic.ulty regnrcling horses'~ 
-Horses fire requiTed for clearing pmposes, but as the 
~Tonp settlement scheme provides hoTses for the gToups, 
:why not make them :walla ble for the purvoses I hnYe 
suggested?- T f the gronp country will not. feecl a horsP 
and eow the 50 aeTes should he left stanc1mg. 

l94Gc1. You do not lwlieve in 1)ul1ing <1owu the tim
ber'?- :r.:; o. J would prefer to shoot it clown. 

1945e. Do the figures you _g·aye us take in all chnrg-es'? 
-No they represent sustenance only. Explosives or 
super~'isimi nncl other items are not included. 

1945f. By the CHAIBMA N: Have you ~rorkecl out 
the probable' total cost of the clearing?-Horse hire goes 
into the joint a·econnt anc1 is not alloeatetl. The ex
plosin•s are chan:ter1 to each lJloek as they are userl. 
I tlo uot thiuk the cost of PX!Jlosin•s per ncre for the 
fiyo bloeks T h:w<> mentioned wonltl be more than £4 15s. 
or £5. 

i19,15g·. How would you cleseribL• th0 lan(l in yonr 
group9-The ma;ior portion of it is first-l'.lnss land, JJTO
vicling good pastme counhy. The Agr1cnltural Bank 
inspectors would not elnss the "-lwle of the country as 
of the first gTacle. Probably they would reg·arcl 75 per 
rent. of the lnm1 as first-class. Some of the loentions 
eontain 100 per cent. of first-class land. The average 
area of the locations is about 225 acres. 

Hl·L51J. Have }'on eonsit1ere'1 >Yl,at netnal eapita1isation 
the settlers wili have to cany when the time comes for 
c1islmuc1ing the groupf.-No. As fm· as I can see, each 
settler will have to carry the c:xpencliturc on his 16cation 
with ac1c1itional charges for horse feed, horse hire, <lnd 
snpervitlion when they are alloeatecl to the various blocks. 

1945i. How man}' eows will it. hr necrssary for a set
tler to have on an average block in OTcler to' enable him 
to enrn a living and pay interest on the capitalisation~ 
- \V'hen the group is clisban.cle'l ancl every man's loea
tion is seeded with the ]1TOl•rr type of seed, there is no 
rNison whateveT to preve11t tht' nutl10ritiefl nl'oYiclil'.~ th<' 
:o-Pttler with 10 rmYs iwi11P 12 n~m1tl1S. I heliPvr thP 

feed will be there to cater for the requirements of that 
unmber. 

1945j. Can a man l\eep himself ancl his falllily and pny 
iuteTest on that basis'1-With the addition of a little 
eontTact work 1 think the Eettler will be able to do it 
all right if he has 10 cows. I have not gone jnto the 
mntter Yel'.Y deepl;r, bnt that is my impression. 

1945k. By Ron. Vi\ D. JOHNSON: Upon what do 
you base yom oph1iou that the country here is first-class~ 
-I regard red loamy, clayey land as first-class country. 
Dig timber always gTO\YS on that type of country, and 
the bigger the timber the better the land. That a.pplies 
<'S}Il'l'ially in reclgum conntry. . 

19451. vVhen walking over a block, do you Judge the 
1 :due of the land mere I,\- by the timber, or do you con· 
sider the food antilahle'I-A man can judge the quality 
of land, not only by the timber, but by turning over the 
top soil. 

] 94i3m. By the \'H A IRi'll AN: Is there anything else 
yon <iesil'e to put before the Commission '~-There are 
thTee mnttm•s l was asked to bring under your notice. 
The fiplcl supervisor inf0l'mcc1 ns that in the event of 
timber beilw cut for sleepers on our locations, the 
Forests Dep~rtment "oulcl credit paeh location with the 
,-alue of the timber T('movccl from it under those cir· 
cumsta11 res. IV e "·ould like to know if we are getting 
the credit j aT the sleepers eut on our blocks, ancl if so, 
what method is ac1optet1 for checking the quantity of 
timber removed from the individual blocks. There is 
nason to believe that slet>pers taken from one bloclr 
hnve lJl'en eTedited to another block. This would apply 
particularly on the honnclal'ies of groups. For instance, 
a sleeper Clitter went out to colleet sleepers from Group 
~4-. He did not take them from there, but from Group 
ti~l, nlthong-h he thoug-ht he "·ns on Group 24. How 
are such nJntters reetlfierl? \Ve would he glad if the 
( 'ommission could linvc inquiries made regarding that 
question. vVe would also like to l~now when we shall ,be 
informed ns to the amount crechtec1 to our respectlVe 
loentions for the slee1 >ers taken from our holclings. We 
would like the Commission to ascertain if it is not pas
Rille for the clcpartment to giYe us more details on the 
(lockets handed to us in respect of goods brought from 
tht> rnihYay Ricllng or from :B~linders Bay by motor trans
port. Our (•omphd11t is thnt no c1etailed accounts a.re re· 
eeivec1 to show "·hnt the charges cover, and all we know 
is that the stated amount is cleductec1 on account of motor 
transport. If the docket contained the dates showing 
when the motor :;erYire wns utilised by ns, we would be 
ahle to rheck the ehargP'l hettPr. \Ve would also like 
to know if further im]n;ovements are to be made to onr 
cottages. They arc nt presL•nt V?TY uns~t~sfactory. We 
nre supposed to be getting snpphes of hnmg bo~rds for 
the rooms, but we r1o not lmmY "·hen they are hkeJy to 
come to hawl. 'l'he flooTing hoards should be replaced 
at the earliest 11ossihle moment beeanse they are very 
1m satisfactory. 

PERCY SUMMER EWING, Settler, Group 78, 
sworn and examinecl: 

1945n. To the CHAIRJ.VIAN: T ha\ce been selected as 
the delegnte for G1·oup 7R anr1 hflve. been instructed ~o 
brin o· undeT yom notice the followmg matters: Th1s 
gronJl consist~- of 12 locatiollS, which have l)een balloted 
for m: tl the issuing of onr _liem1ses to enter upon our 
pro}wTties has heen ·~request eel by Foreman Dutch and 11 
settlers. No licm1ses have hePn issue <I to the set~lers. 
While a few of our membel's have had some e:rpenence 
of g·eneral farm work, none would eare to clam: to be 
an authority on what the fntnrc holcls fOl' agnculh;re 
nnd c1nil'ying in this part of the ~o1Jt~-West; nor, /n~ 
deed can we claim to have had any enhghtenment f1om 
the ~ffiriRls of the clepartmnet. We must comment on 
the ig·1101·m1ce in "-hich the gTonp settle1· is .ke11t ~y these 
officials ~whose whole interPst Beems 1 ~ he evmc~cl m keep
ing np a strid watch on .the work~1~g ca.pacit,Y of the 
groupers. So far is tlns supervtSlOll. exerc1sed .t~at 
settlers have come to place themselves m the :pos1tlon 
of being g·ang·s for cleaTing ground. on the bas1s of a 
sustenm1ce nllo·wance, 1oanec1 for then labmu, and have 
110 voice or RRJ in anything: appertaining to the develop
ment of the group. v.re have h~d from day to day 
sim 111~, to rany ant. the instrurtlo?s of. ~.he foreman, 
l1eing orcnRionnlly reviewed by flymg v1s1ts from the 

senior foreman ancl fi(~lu supervisor of the district. The 
position of thp foreman as sut:h on the group, also hav
ing a locH tion intl•l·ost "luch does not mvol ve a strict 
ac1~1l'l'encc to the clntics of the ordinary groupeT, is an 
c>mgma of the system. 'I'T e are pleased to have to recog
nise that since the m1veuL of the pl'esent Labour Uov
ernment we have been fnvouTecl -with circulars from head
fjuarte,rs which have been of a chc·el'ing nature, such as 
those Teferring to moving from c·a!llps to locations
the pl'OYision of eows, pigs, poultry, ami tool~-tht•:-;:• 
pointing to various a'1vantages fur personal mlvauee
ment. Previously tlw only infonnntion conveyed to u:-; 
consisted of restrictious nnc1 pennltiL•s for lost time 
due to wet weathe1·, cte., these lll'nnltieH aliYH}I:l 
involYing- the cletluetion of allowance for :·mstenance. 
Hcgarding sustenance payment, we tleRire to point 
out that om allowanre is nominally £3 per week. In a 
rlistrict situated so far from n railway and other means 
of comnnmication, local priees are exeessivc>. To those 
ordering from market cen tTes the Government services 
charge npproximntely over 20 pc•r cent. in a'lclition to de
tlnc·tions foT faTes) freights anc1 fmniture, thus using up 
one loan to pay off another. SnTely that is an anomaly. 
As to cleaTing problems, the land is heavily timbered on 
each of the 12 locations and the group members have 
used the Trewella tree-p11ller, after ringharking and 
grubbing. After relenRe no im1ividun.l grouper could 
follow this process, IYhicb is one of considerable cost, 
t·ntailing a team of five persons ancl bYo horses. Brcak
clo\Yns are frequent anti eost.ly, and accidents are often 
oi a seriom; nature. \Ve wonlcl consider that clearing 
hy fraet.em· "'onlcl he. more prac.tir.al mH1 economienl. 
After having cleared the ~;)-acre 11addocks, the future 
of the gToup settler is hazy, as he has never been defi
nitely informed of how or where he starts. It has been 
.-agl(ely gauged that onr llflclcloeks we~·e fo.r perman~nt 
pas1nre for dahyiiJg" clt•vplopmrnt, n.ncl m tlns connechon 
the number of cows nwntionec1 has been 20 head. With 
rattle of good average qualit~', the milk proctnction, pro
vided factories are established locally, shoulc1 be ample 
to allow of the settler to go aheacl. His chief difficulty 
will be the provision of more pasturage and still more 
l)a.sturnge, and contingently the cultivation of winter 
feed ana other erops, inclnc1ing fruit wheTe possible, with 
pigs and poultry. The l1asis of Mr. Hampshire's figmes 
pTovided in the departmental report con~r~ns our deduc
tions on the dairying sir1e of the propmnhon before the 
inclnstl'ioPs settler. ViTL• haYe also hearcl of plans of 
semi-clisbnntling ancl work by contract. These means 
nnHst r·omml'llCl tllemselves as being· \Yell worthy of con
sirlentlion, fli'l moral nnc1 personal rcspon~ibility must 
ahyays lwing out tlw best an'1 most. eonsiStent effort. 
'l'he ·l\1 inister for Lands has Htron gly rPcommendec1 the 
encom·agpment of personal eff01-t, by nwans of movement 
to locntions and other on1ers, bnt much of his goodwill 
for olll' welfare is renderec1 ineffective hy departmental 
Tegulations, the c1iscret~on ve;,;lerl in offieial~, etc. On 
the financial side of tins great Reheme we find ~hat tl~e 
fi o·nres issued for the first 11i11e months of wol'lnng tlns 
g·;oup were ver:r satisfactor~', anc~ would point to relea~
ing the groupers nt a fig me cons1dern bly below the esti
mate for heavilv timberecl count.TJ. Onl' recommen~a
tions would con~rnise tlte fo11owiug:. (1) The. holdmg 
by groupers of eertifirntt'fl for lncatwns .covenng com
pensation from the clepRrtment for clearmg .and other 
improvements to house· sites and land onts1cle group 
vac1c1ock to meet any con ting·en~y of 1:emoval; (2 ), more 
intimate information ancl relntwns w1th the depa1tment 
anc1 offirials; ( ;: ) the provision from the. start of cow, 
pig· a.ml too1s, with the abolition of w~l'lnng }3aturc1ays 
011 g:ronp pncl~loeh;; ( 4 ), that the deductions from sust~n
m1ce for eanlflg·e hy ra1hray, Lam1s and Survey ~hargos, 
ancl SO 011 nre excessive; (fi) th~t very COnSiderabl.e 
n rlvantag·es me apparent from adovtmg a s;vste_m of seml
c1issolution; (G) that the imn~ecl1ate cnltwatwn of the 
urm1p 11ac1<1oel's when eleRrer1 1s to b~ recommended as 
~ means of pror1nc.tion, and so reclucm~ costs :further, 
provicling· ech1cation n111l eneonragement m the progress 
of the work 

J945o. BY Mr. LINDSAY: You nre anxious fol' the 
"Toup to he c1issolvec1 so that you can start work on 
~Olll' own holclings unc1er the eon tract. system f.-We want 
to be able to g·ct a.heacl. The more hme we have on om 
lorati,ms the better it will l1e. 1t would ~e of aclvantag·e 
if ""r hfHl more op1101'hmity for Rpare hme effort, nntl 



work clming the extra time nwdc emnpulsory if neceR
sary. lf.,Te would like the auangemen1c; for Saturday 
work revised to enable this to be clone. If more time 
were provided at the week-end, settlers sho;1lCl not be 
allowed to do as they like but should be requned to put 
in the extra time on their holdings. 

1945p. By Mr. LATHAM: Do JOH know if son~e 
settlers have not spent theiT time off on work on thell' 
own holdings~-Yes, lmt not on thi.s group. We are in
dined the other way here. 

ARTHUR. HENR.Y COOPER, Settler, Gronp 75, sworn 
an(l examined : 

1945q. To tlw CHAIRMAN:. I am 0n Aly-Jtrn.lian, 
having had 18 years' dairy farmmg expenence lll Glpps
lancl, Victmia. I wns an original member of the group. 
Our group comprises mostly migrants. We have no 
serious complaints to bring forward except in regard to 
matters of mlministration. \11/e desire to have more de
tails supplied respeeti1w om aceounts. FOT instance, 
motor tra.nsport charges"' contain no details enabling us 
to check them, W o would like that method alteTecl. The 
loeations of 13 members are situated across a creek that 
nms thronuh the clistriet and they have to traverse a 
very bogg; road. othe;'s an~ al)le to ~hift to t~eir 
locations and thus get ahead with thell' spare tlme 
effort. We 13 are clebanec1, beeause we have no means 
of getting ouT stuff across the creek. Some provision 
shoulcl be rnacle to oveTcome these difficulties. W o have 
not comrnunicatecl with the clepartment regaTding our 
difficulties under this heacling. Foreman Warner showed 
us a ciTcular infmming group settle1·s that they conlcl 
shift to their locations in their spare time. In order to 
clo that we would have to cut a road in our spare time. 
Owing to the position of our blocks, some~ of the group 
membeTS will be ahead with their pastnn~s, ancl so on, 
while we arc mw ble to make similar progress. 

fl6 

1945r. B'y the CHAIRMAN: When 1vns ~'om ~ronp 
establishecl f--We were establishec1 in September, 1923. 
I have had previous experienee in connection with dairy
ing- at Taranaki and Eltham, in New Zealand. The 
countTy there is much the snme as that of the South
West. ' When I was in New Zea1am1 I was engaged in 
the milking of £Tom 70 to 100 eows. Nothing was grown 
for them exeept the pastmes, built up from the start. 1 
think the eonntTy about om· group area has a great 
future before it. · I am looking foTwaTd with every an
ticipation of success. 

1945s. Wl1at was the avenwe size o£ a clah7 fann in 
Gippsland ~-I suppose they ran about 20 cows on 40 
acres, but they did a lot of hancl feeding as well. They 
g-o in for crops of millet and 111 aize anfl they [Zet n goocl 
share of tho summer rain. 

1945t. Then the best country would go a bout hvo 
acres to the cow~-Yes. I c1o not say that this country 
will cal'l'y that number of stock, unless they go in for 
intense hancl-feecling. Assuming that dairying is caT
riecl on with the best cows, the robber cows heing cullerl 

011t, a ud the balance fed to get the best results, satisfac
tory retmns should be o bta [necl. Ivly farm in Gip11sland 
comprised 40 a01·es and I hacl to pay £1,700 for it. l 
c1ic1 not earn my living wholly from dairying at that 
::;tage. I had 12 acres under fruit trees as well. An
other place I had compTisecl 200 acres and the land theTe 
was similar to this in the South-West. It was unimproved 
except that about five acres had been clea.uec1 up. l 
made a living' there out of maize and potatoes. 

194Gu: Have yon gone into the question ?£ ,wLnt yon 
will owe the Government when your farm 1s m a con
clition to enable you to stand on yoUT own ~-Only 
vngnoly. It is hanl to say wh:=tt the cost ll'ill be. I ha;e 
jllclgecl by one experimental .block and I fa~cy there w1ll 
l>c £400 o1ving for the cleanng· work we w1ll do. When 
WL' hnve the nt•r.rssal'y cows all([ 11ashues for them, the 
actual eost will depe~1cl upm1 a gooc1 many things. It 
lllay £lq:cn<1 upon the class of cow, hnt I lwn• not given 
mn.ch thon~:ht to that point of view. 

J 945v. By HuLL W. D . .JOHNSOJ'\: How u:nu:-;· sot 
tlc•n; Rre the're on the group '?-There are 18, two having 
lPft.. There are 20 blocks available on this group, so 
that we have two vacancies now. Two men left, Jjecause 
tl:cir 1vives were rather clissatisfie£1. One man was here 
frc:m the inception, but left a month a.go: Th:re are 
thl'c·e Anst.rnJiallS on the group, the rest bemg m1grants. 

l })4:)w. V\That is the averng·e ,;izc· of the block~ ou tlH' 
c:roup?-They run from 220 to 330 acres, all the blocks 
1JC•ino· brackctoc1. One block has been pa.rtly ploughed, 
hl:t 'ft wa::; clone during the ·~~·inter rnius ancl we hacl to 
stup. That block is the only one ready for the plough. 
There are 11 other blocks reacly for the buTn-off. 

HH6. By Hon. T. ]I,I(OOR.E: Did you have any ex
llerierrce in' clearing work in Gippslancl~-Yes. 

194 7. Are the methods adopted here as good as the 
Gipps1anc1 methods or are they betted-They are better. 
'N 0 <1ic1 not have horse pullers there, but merely the 
hancl pulleTS. I think our clearing· eosts will ~omparc 
very faYoUTably, too. The first block costs cons1cleTably 
mo~·e than the' later blocks. We did not usc so much 
fra.cterr for shooting tlown, Some of the settlers believe 
that too much timber has been left on the blocks. 

1048. Is there as much timber taken off the block.> 
in Oip1Jslancl as is taken off here~-·we took off all the 
timber in Gippsland. 

1049. By the CHAIR.MAN: Why did yon co.r~ to 
'\V estem A~1stralia ~-I mac1e inquries for land ancl was 
told hy :.\1:r. lVIcAclnm that, with mT experienee, I was 
tho m~n they wanted for the groups. I came clown. 1 
am perfectl)r satisfied with my 11rospects and I intend 
to hang on. 

1950~ By Ron. T. MOORE: How far is the group 
fmm the r:ailwav~-We are 14 miles from the sicling. 
Chonps 76 and is are furt~el' out . still. They are f.rom 
17 to 18 miles from the rarlwa,y hno. When I deciClecl 
to come c1own here I was told that the block woulcl be 
411., miles from a railway. I um1erstanc1 that a trial 
sl;;:vey was run through the district and that if a line 
were 'constructed in aceoTClance with the survey, it woulrl 
eome within 41h miles of the gTonp. 
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ED WARD SUNLEY, Settler, Group !:i4, affinuec1 and examined: 

1951. 'fo the UHAlRi\I AN: There are 14 members 
of om groul'' ineludiug tlH; working foreman, Steel'e. 
\\' c hn \'e Hingle bloeks; there al'e no bmcketed blocks 
in oLtr group. I was IJrought up on a small dairy and 
lllixecl bnu in Euglaucl. vVe have no man on the, group 
who has had much ex]Jel'ience of dairying. I have en
gaged in cor1tract clearing on the wheat belt. I came 
to \VeHtem A nstl'alia in November, 1921. 

l952. By the CHAIRMAN: Have you any troubles 
that y•m w1sh to bring b~fme us?-We have had great 
trouble regardi1rg om ( ust sheets. The latest cost sheet, 
tlatecl the 30th .I nne last, has caused some trouble. We 
do not !mow where 1\'D nre. Many items have been 
1\Tongl,r charged and the "hole thing is so mixed up 
tlwt we flo uot know where we are. One item Telates to 
''household potatoes, £iJ Bs. Oc1. '' We have had no 
potatoes on the group cxecpt those for which we have 
:tlt·eacly pairl. On m10thP1' shr>et the item for potatoes 
n]'pean•d as £9 2s. ~1d. 'l'he only potatoes we had hacl 
nt that tinw com;isted of fcnr bags of seed potatoes, 
and at the price mentioned in the eost sheet that would 
1\'ork ont at £2 1 OtJ, a hng. l~viclentl,r something is wrong 
somcwherP. vVe asked for an explanation and the de
partmental accountant, :vr. Courtney, said that £9 should 
h n Ye l1epn ehargec1. 

19:'i:J. What did that mean ?-I take it that he meant 
.en should have heeu rhnrgt d up for potatoes for house
holfl consumption. vVc> lwcl two or three bags, but the 
pric(• wns stopped out of om· sustenance payments and 
so we have nlrendy paid for them. 'rhe next matter 
relates to iron. · 'l'he cost sheets show £386 debited 
against us in respect. of iron. We think, however, par
ticulars should be givpn to show the quantity of hon 
supplied and the co~'lt rer ton. N atnrally, one likes to 
know where one stands financially, and any 01·dinary 
business man would require those details. It is quite 
possible> that some iron ordered for here has not been 
delivei'ed and has gone elsewhere, yet we could lJe 
charg-ed for it. V\Te want detnils of the aecounts so that 
we may check the itc>.ti'•s to sntisfy omselves as to the 
correctness. The cost sheets contain many other items 
( ennmerntecl) coneerniug which we woulrl like further 
lleta.ils. I spoke to the controller about the cost sheets 
and he said that the group settlement sel1eme was such 
a big business that it was imvossible to give us details 
which would be strictly accurate. 

1954. 1 presume he meant at the present stage~-We 
are charged with sundry items ancl we want to know 
where the goods are. For instance, take plant. We are 
charged £229 for plant. I c1o not know wheTe it is. 
When I spoke to the controller about plant he told me 
that wr "·rre not charged with it, that it w·as really on 
loan, and that when the plant was retuTne.cl we would 
be cl'erlitecl accwrclingly. I w1·ot.e to Pe1·th about the 
matter, but Mr. Courtney said it was charged for. Thus 
it is thnt often we do not know where we are. As a 
matter of fnet there aTe no creclits shown on the sheets. 
We had a tree-pulleT fm six wPeks. It is charged up 
against us, but we have not l+een shown any con~ra 
creclit when it was taken ove1• by another gToup. WHc 
netting was se>nt from our gTo11p to Group 74, but no 
credit appears. We wonlrl like to see a credit sheet as 
well as a cost sheet. In Septembm· or October of last 
year senrnl of us "·m·e engaged in road mending. I 
refused to undertake the "·ork at the staTt unless we 
were pa icl thP ruling· rate of wages. The :field su~er
visor, 'i'ifr. Pullin, sPnt a letter to the foreman statmg 
that we won1<1 be crNlitccl with the proper rate of wages 
for 1·oac1 worlr nncl we got to work. That has not been 
(lone. We fer>l like blaeklegs; because of the position we 
haw• been placi'il in. 

1955. Yon have no evidence that the money has not 
bren m·eclitecl to the group,-No, but co'3t sheets have 
hE>en sent out ,;ince then and no ·sig·n of any credit has 
hren rliselosec1. 

10:36. B? Hon. T. :MOOR.E: When you were work
ing on the roads, for whom were you working~- \Ve 
were to1c1 we were working for the Public vVorks De
pa.rtment, because we were engaged upon tho main road. 
\V e receivecl sustenance pay in the ordinary way and we 
have a letter inclica.ting thal the grcmp will be credited 
with the ruling rnte of wages by the Public W OTks De
partment. We consider those proceedings irregular. 
There was almost a strike over it, but when the promise 
wns made for the payment of the ruling rate of wages 
we <licl the work. Regarding the cha1·ge for explosives, 
the accountant told us that £240 only was to be charged 
up nga.inst the g1·oup, but the next cost sheet showed 
£303 debited against us. We have been charged £10 in 
respect of our wnter supply, Vvc have one well lOft. 
dee]J and a small haml pump. We regard that el1argP 
a.s excessive. 

1957. By Mr. LA'fHAM: You will not get a pum1' 
aml well fo1' much less than that~-The well is not 
timbered and 5s. would covor the half clay's work neces
sar \' to dig- the well. We consider· there should be some 
o-re.ater check on the cost :lf tree pulling. The particu
lars seem to be taken from the tractor foreman's time 
sheets. For instance, there is charged up against T~ocn.
tion 2713 £81 for tree pulling. Against the next. block, 
Loeation 

1
2714, the charge for tree pulling is £67. That 

means to say that on adjoining blocks there is a differ
enee of £14 c1espite the fnet thnt on the former 1% days 
loss work was done alll1 fewer trees ·were pulled than 011 

the less expensive blorlc Again, tho charge against Loca
tion 2707 is only £11. The timber on the last mentioned 
block is mnch ahout the same as that on the other blocks. 
vVe eannot understand how these variations can come 
about. The foreman cannot tell ns how the difference is 
arrived at. 

1058. Surely there is a mistake somewhere. It may 
be a clerical error '?-The foreman tells us he does n~t 
know whether the chaTges aJ'e right or not. There is an 
other matter regarding the blocks. Two members on our 
group were selected in England to come out to take up 
blocks which they were tolrl would cost from £700 to 
£1,000. According to a speech by the Minister for Lands 
(Hon. W. C. Angwin) the cost is likely to be from £1,600 
to £1,800. This shows that there has been some gros~ 
misrepresentation. 

1959. By Hon. W. D. .JOHNSON: Perhaps both 
statements 'are gnesses~-At any rate, we think the cost 
of the bloeks will be more than £1,000. 

1960. By the CHAIR.MAN: At the same time you 
must realise that much more has been done than was 
ngTePd upon in England original1y~-That is something. 
The interest charg-es we are likely to have to face are 
frio·hteniug- some members of the group, who do not 
kn~w how. they will l1e n ble to provide for living co~ts, 
the supply of equipment and so on ancl at the same hme 
meet their interest charges. 

1961. By Mr. LATHAM: You get not only land, 
Jmt cows i)lant, and so forth ~-That is so. We think 
a capitalisation of £1,000 is sufficient. I! a man feels 
he is hopelessly iu clBht it will break h1s heart. We 
understand that neither Sir .James Mitchell nor Mr._ 
Angwin would listen to any poposal fo1• the payment of 
eon1pensntion for spare time effort in the event of a 
man leaving a gronp. We contend that. some compensa
riou should be paid to him, becaus.e he 18 encouraged to 
rio wmk in his spare time so as to nnpi·ove the block and 
if he has to leaYe aml another settler ~ets the ben~fi~ ot 
his spnrr time efforts, it is hardl;r f.all' to the Ol'I~] 
~ettler, \V p eonsider that compensahon should be p~url 
on the basis of the value of the improvements earned 
ont as the result of the settlErs' spare time efforts. Re· 
o·arrlinu the security of tenure possessed by the settlers, 
there L'l a clause in the agreement providing that we 



may bo lli,;missetl on SUV0JL (lays 11utico without com
!>L'wmtion. We do not thi11k settien; ::;lwulcl be dimnii:l::ltHl 
at the whim of otlicials. We should have more security. 

19G2. Do you know of any instaJlce where a man has 
been unjustly clismisseu?-No. I clo not think there is 
mueh chanc~ o± that happening, but we do not like the 
threat hangmg over our hea,ds. We would like some in
formation as to when the group is likely to be taken 
over by the Agri(~nltmal Bank so that we can have om 
leases gmntecl to us. The houses supplied to group set-, 
tiel'S should not be constructed with peen timber. 0ur
eottt1g'CS have not L>een built aml we wisll to raise the 
point before a, start is made. 

1903. ~y Hon. _T. MUOHE: Have yon takun into 
eoniinclCl'a twn what 1t would eust to get seasonecl timber '1 
-It YI'Ould not cost so much more than the green timber. 
A competent person shoulcl !Je appointed to insped and 
11a.ss the lluuses "·lieu constnwted. I have been told that 
the foreman at a timber mill has been asketl to cal'l'y 
out that work. ls it likely that he would condemn the 
lmilding when it is his timlJm· that has been usecH 'vVe 
thin.K that £240 is enough to cousLnwt a ooocl house. As 
lt is, the houses, so far as we can make out are not 
satisfactory. One complaint is that the house~ are not 
completed. The back verandah should be boanled and 
the l'Ooms lined. Some settlers have had to put up their 
own tanks. Group settlers have tu pay for these houses 
and they should not be expecteLl to finish them off. The 
house·s should be. completed by the contractor before he 
leaves the JOb. ln one house that I have seen you can 
sit in the back room allll look through the front room 
and see what is going on 011 the roaLl outside. H.atlle.r 
than ha\'e my cottage hnilt nlong these liilE's 1 would 
prefer to pay a little more and have the house properly 
completed. I cannot speak for the whole of the members 
of the group on that point. \Ve would like to know 
what \Ve will be charged for our blocks. 'vV e ha ve• been 
told we will get lGO acres fTee, but I have 247 acres ancl 
some of my Janel is stony country. It will not pay to 
cleaT that portion. In these circumstances we would 
like to know what the price of om land will be so that 
\Ye can decide what additional >Tork we can afford to 
llo. The average area of the holdings in the group is 
250 ~cres. l¥itlt the exception of t•ro settlers, we have 
apphecl to ·go on contraet work. I 1·eacl the evidence of 
Mr. McLarty, the conhollor of g-roup settlement, regm·d
ing· this request, and he seemetl to lJo afraid that we 
would make more than lOs. a dav. 'Ne shunlfl have a. 
fail' Tate fOl' clenrilJg work. · 

1964. B,- the CHATR1VIAN: It iR not a. question of 
being afrai(l. The department nlHl the Minister are 
pleased that they arc able to give a fair rate nncl enable 
the settlers to cam more than 1 0::;. a <lay. Yon have 
misread Mr. JI.{<·Lnrt.y 's evirlencc?-1 consiclm· that the 
only way we can ma'ke n suecess of our holdings is to 
work on the contl'act system. I do not know why two 
settlers refused to si?,'ll the application to be put nncler 
the contract system. One man <1ic1 not give an:y reason, 
lmt I under-stan<l the other man c1esirec1 to know wl1at 
the contract rate for clearing woulc1 le. We appreciate 
the fact that the prices "'ill have to vary nccorcling to 
blocks. 

1965. By Jion. T. :MOOHE: What has been the 
g-reatest flis'tanr,e lll!:'ll havD had to 11·all' to wOl'k on bloelts 
here~-From the· camp to the farthest work would be 
about 3lh miles. The men only had t.o walk that distance 
for six \Teeks or two months. · 

1 9G6. By :Ml'. I..~INDSA Y: What is yom iclea in ask
ing for rontract work~-In the first plnce it would tend 
to cut out the few men who c1o not try to \\'Ork as harc1 
as the others. I hope I sha1l l1e n hle ~to earn more than 
1 Os. a day when I get my eontrnet. The block will be 
elearecl more cheaply if I am able to <:m·u more than 
my sustenance allowance. Nien win Rlways work better 
if they are going to get something out of it. That is 
only natural. I could clear my holding without any 
assistance now that the tree pullinf:': has hoeu clone, I 
can break up the timber ancl burn it off. I would re
quire a horse or two to get tlHong-h. I Clo not think 
we should be prevented from engaging men to assist us. 
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lii•JlU.:\1<}1\'1' .i'I'I:OUJ11'0i'~, Gdt.lur, Grutlll 74, ,;worn and 
examined: 

HJ(j7. 'l'o the UHAlHMAN: 'l'he g-roup was estab
li:-:lte'll on the 19th ScrJtom her, HJ~il. Om foreman 
8te-wa1t, :i>s in c:harg-e of tho group. I am a migrant aucl 
hat1 no previous farming Ol' tlair,Ying exJJerience. I was 
formerly in the Lonclon police aml in the army. 'VVe 
complained regal'Cling our lligh c !caring costs. '11!10 first 
ioreman was McCaul, to \rltosc incompetence \\'L' attri
bute our hig·h costs. I-Iis attitncle towards the men IYHS 

rniponsihle fur t->evt>nLl of tl;('m lr•nving. 'l'he men were 
ilis<~om·agecl by his metholls, and that retarded our pro-

.M1·. l:'nllinJ the fielr1 fi1l]'el·vi~or, helcl an inquiry 
om complaints ag·ainst ::-I e 1~a nl and the result was 

tl1at tlte foreman was- c1lsmisc;et1. Onr rosts eonld have 
ili'Oll e:1,sily :)() pel' cel1t.. cheapur. To give you some idea 
of what this mc'ant, nncler Me< 'nul 14 J)ags' of cha.ff were 
m;l'fl for our tht·,~e horses, \l·hile at present only six 
l1ags m·e nsccl. Our present for('man has a system of 
balancing the n1tious. This ill!lic~1tes the r1iffe;·eneo bl'
h\.('t'n c.ompetence :nHl inrompctt>Jtec· on the part of the 
n speetive foreme11. I;Vith the· eYpniew~e we have, we 
kllon that much of the expomlihne we have to shoulder 
11 r1s nmH·cessarily incurred. tlt~nl'' men haYe left tlJe 
r~ronp because they were afraia of the over-cnpitalisation 
tli:1t their blorJis wonlcl have to ranv. 

1968. By the CHAil{:\'IAN: Wh~1t is it you nsk us 
to c1o'?-VI1e 1rish to rai~e the point so thnt yo1; may know 
of it, and perhaps it may result in fu t nre' gToup~ 1Jeing
snfegnan1cd in this resped. Tf{e llnve suffered as the 
rrsnlt of the wOTk of an ineom]•dent foreman ancl we 
y-;-ant other gi'Oll]JS to he Jlrotecte<l. \Vhen the attitl1(1o 
of the foreman is hostile to the general progress of the 
work, the men go about their c1nties sullenly mHl_ wait 
their time so that they can leave nnr1 take np other work. 
Life wRs mac1e intolerable for us in the past. We were 
alwa?s afrair1 of victimisation, 

19m). B? Ron. T. ·MOORE: How many men lett 
the e;ronp \Yhile tha,t foreman was in charg;~~-I tldnlt 
t'io.ht seltlC'rs left dnring; his regime'. 

HJ70. B.1· the CHAIRMAN: How c1id you get over 
t1.1e. rlH'ficnltJ _of getting so.meone to take the responsi
lHhty of mnlnn12: rt complamt against the foreman ~-l 
was president of the progress a::;sori:,timJ. On two occa
simlfi the settlers suggested to me thnt they should clown 
toolR flS a protest ag-ainst the fOTeman. I a,clvised them 
not to ilo so ancl n,t;·reed to repOl't the matter. Mr. 
1'nllin hns extr1Hlet1 tbe fairest tre;ttJJtC'llt pn:<~~ible to nR. 
'T'l!o site selertcrl for the hnse ea,mp has added to the 
em:ts. Our fm·thest location is 41/, miles awn:r from tho 
e:unp. 'l'here waR one ac1v;:mtago in connection with the 
;;it:> nud that. wn-; that at. the ontsrt \Te conW not· g·et 
n nmm the (·ret'k, whiel1 would have he en necessary if· a. 
111m·e ee11ha1 site hnd been chosc'Jl. The group' is 20 
:~trong- m1d 011 an average ] 2 of the men hacl to g·o 
ont. to the far location. It took two hours to walk to 
work nnc1 tlmt mcmnt a loss of considerable time. Tt 
meant in the a,C?;gregate three c1a:vti less work for the 
gToup, seeing: that each man had to spend four hours 
ilaily in wnlkin.r.-·. Of eourse we 1valkecl one 1va:y in our 
own time. · 

1971. By Mr. LATHA1VL: \;cmld that have been ob
vintec11-Yes. \Vhen the foreman rnmo here first he 
f1ir1 not know of the e:xistell<'r of the far hloclis. ' He 
<lic1 not have an:v plans witll him :.:1nfl (1ic1 not g:et them 
nni il lwo or tlHee months lnter. · 

1972. Bv the CHAIRMAN: Have yon anv other 
matters to hriw~· hc>f'ore the C:ommiRsio~? --W~ W01llcl 
like ,'lome more infonnation in re~neet. of our snare time 
eff'ods. At present, inrlePrl, tlwre is no reeog·uition. Wt' 
ronteml thflt if rlw settlrTs nre Sllffieient.ly energ-etic to 
dear arens for their hon'le sites, they shoulc1 g·et some 
romddcmti.on fm that work ''O w1 to enable them to im
pove their ho1c1ing-s. We :1slc for immecli.ate payment in 
l'CflPPrt of thflt work, for we r,a.n1lot nfforrl to pa.v for 
explosives and other l'Pqnirement'l neerss9rv, heern{se ot 
tlv· Sl1Hrc time effort, ont of mu snstenn.nee payments. 
We ~UQ,'Q'est that thnt W01'lc shon1d he vaicl fOl' at 
(•ontrar.t rnteR. TherA wonlfl l1e no Rlackening off of 
work in connection with the g1oup effort if this eonsidera
tion were extended to ns. 

. 1973. ~he 1a~est ei.rcnlar sets out that the only peen·· 
ma,ry eo~s1clerabon that a man wlw leaves a gronp may 
expeet \Vlll be fl'Om the incoming settler, if he is in a. 
poRHion to pay -:'or it'?-In that case, it is rarely that 
men coming on the groups have ca,pital, so that there is 

uot. Jllllch chntle<· of thl' outg-oi.ng ;,;cettler being paid for 
l1b c;pnru tillle l'l'fod.::J. The two cases of gelignite al"' 
towed Pae!J ::;ettler i or de:~rin~~- lti~ lt:1us :titc is hardly 
:mtliL·ieHt. iu v.ie1r nf the heavy timher on the blocks. 
\(·llell tl1e tree::; an~ blO\\'ll <IOI~·n, n set.iler is stumped, 
beeausl' lle has no explosive~ with \Yhieh to go on clean-
ing' Hp . tht.' rook:. awl tJt umps. J { he were allowed· an 
other ca:-oe of gelignite. or some aclvauee made to him 
o'1 :t<'.conut of Ii.is wol'lc, iL would enable him to proceed 
further. \Ve alf:u. eumplain, lweause money has been 
f'lopp<'d out of our sm~temu1c2 pn,rments in respect ot 
nc·(•;mllts alread_y pnill. In one instance an account with 
Bainb was pairl, :mt the an10unt was pnicl again ont of 
s-us:unanl'c. .Tt wn.: pointt'(1 nnt that the :lr,r,onnt hacl 
JJe.'H pni.tl twi.cu. Bai1·ds <1enier1 responsibility and the 
:lCl'Ollllt hm~ to go through the (lepru:tment so that a. 
rel'OU]l may he m:t<le to the c:ettler concerned. 

Hl/4. We han lw<1 eYi<lt'llCL' that ~:3 a!'re::; io; not suf
fieient to enable a man to carry the necessary number 
of Rtock. and that ;)0 anes of tancl elearecl a.ncl under 
1 n:,;tmes is rleRirahle RO that the settler may be able i' 
lllil-ke a li.ving am1 J!H,\' interest. Is tllat yom opinion'1 
--Yes. \Ve consider Ll1e lnrger area is neeessa.l'y. One 
:wttler in parbcnl:n· is in i :lYO.lll' of ;;,i.xo.l gr:1sseA. \•Ve 
ll'<llll <1 like H n a Iteration in the ;otam1:ucl working time 
:l!rnn~!,'Cillenh to !:'nahle m: to devote more time to tho 
tl(•Yelopnwul of Olll' hlod<e~ :1s 1ht' result of F'pare time 
effort. As to <·c111b·act work, llw gronp'l here are enthnsi
m:tie rq.~m·<ling tlw contrad c:ysh•m. fn view of 1£r. 
:\JcLart~- 's PYicleuee, howeYe1·, we contend that. we should 
g-d the )JL'uefit of the extL'lJ!letl rates. for if we work 
morl~ thn n ei:J ht ltou rs pPr <l :t)' :lllr1 me not paid extra 
pro rata lYe will he uo beth'r off mHler the contract 
system than nuder the J:n'CSeHt. con(1itinns when 1ve receive 
10:::. for an eight-hom cla:y. 

1975. There 1rns no suggestion of r1oing that. A.t-> a 
matter of fnct .nll those who are 11·orkin~~ on COIJtnrt 
me perfectly satiRfied with the lJl'iees the;; wero offorec1 
and the retmns they nrc getting?-lt sec<me(l to us tlwt 
tlw tng-ument put up was that contract work IYOnlcl l1e 
n•g-nn1e<1 lJy t ltc set tlcrs ue~ a money-making propo::::itio11, 
:m<l that thP settlers wonlcl saYP np nml then clear out. 
If t.lmt attittHle wel'e :ulopt<'cl, the glmuiue ~ettler would 
Lie penalisetl. 

197G .. By l Jon. Vl. D. JOHNSON: If a stnndar<l 
rntL' were :6xet1 for dt·nring, the ,\!,ooc1 man wonlc1 make 
Ill m·e an c1 tlH' ineffie.ie11 t Rett ll'r wonlc1 earn less '?-All 
we ask is thDt. :1 f:1ir 11rire shall be fixec1. 

I H77. Tlwt lias beell clone right through f-vYe feel 
that we will lw u hlo to make more money when we arn 
llllt. on couhnd- work tlun1 \Ye s('<.'lll'L' lll'tler tlw pre~ent 
systeni of p:i~'lll<'ut for snstenn11ce. We are more un
fmtunately drntnt,;blllt',etl regan1ing· distance from a 
l':Jihvn)·, ancl tlH' fn·ivht ch:ll}•;es. If a :wttler has two 
or three healthy l1ny~. 1rho han\ to be fed, the su::;tenance 
pn,rments we t·ee-2ive n J'L' very small, and inadequate for 
C)]'(]inm')r 1·equiremcnts. If tlt(•re is a lwtt.er chance on 
nmtrad ll'ork. we w:mt it, c;o that we enn live a little 
llit lwttc.r. VI'!:' :·r('l that we can do the work better 
thlll l>y tlw prPsPut n:etho(l of g·ronp elearing. Another 
matter 1H' (lesir<' to ln·ing· forwnnl is the security of 
h•nUJ'<' we po~::>es:;, \~7 e nn<'lcrstnnfl that at ]Wrsent we 
<':Ill l ll' tlll'lll't1 off onr blo~.k::; after sC'YPn eta YS' notiee in 
writing· lt:w lJe;•n given to ns, if onr woric iR nm;atis
fnctory. \Yc \Yonlcl like to lmo:w wltat rho position will 
l:0 when we 12·n 011 eontraet. 

Hl/8. By tlH' C!IlA TRMAN: That position will not 
!·e alterer1 nnt.il ~·on get your leases. Tt eonl<l 11ot be 
;1lterecl until tlwt stag·e. You will not lw nhle to get 
your leases until the group is c1iRsolve<l and you come 
nmlPJ' tlH' O]Jrrations of the AgTieultmnl Bankr~-\Ve 
ditl not know what. the r>osition wns. The ;wnage area 
of the l!olding·s is about 10!) neres. r~ome han 03 acres. 

1 D7D. Is there much c1iffereneo bC<tm>cn the qnn.lity 
of the land on the P:1-nere llloe], :111tl tlwt of 
the hr~1!'kde<l blodns? -- ThPn· s '<'111~ tu l>e un 
(lifference. The 93-:J<·rc lllorh <lrl' :c; J!ol stTill to 
have au.Y material :ulvnutng·(• owr tlH· ill':lvkdc•tl 
]Jloclu:: in om· area. ('<•rtniuly it is 1:nt 1>.Yi<'f' ns g·ootl. 
R0111e of tlte 1Jl·aekeh'r1 llloeks contain as mud1 as ~'il: 
:1r·rec;. The settlers an• V('l'Y snliRfied ~ltHl li:ti'O ]'('(·('i\'c:1 
:1 l.>('tter !'how from tlw 1 JI'~':-:Pnt Go,·ernmr•l! t. 'J'hc'Y :qJ· 
preriate the ciTCnl.ll'i' tbnt hnve ])Oen is:omerl, for they nre 
helphl. Provic1e<1 W<' .e:et D fair cle:1l, we will make gooa 
:1nd r1o onr ]Jest to gi1-e effect to the object of the gTonp 
settlcqrent sehrn;r. We got no encouragement under the 
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old regime, and it wns re::;po11sible for an e.,'l:oclus from 
tho group. 

1H80, By Mr. J_jlN 1J8A 't' : Do ;you think work umler 
tilL' c·,ontraet system will rec1ue<: the cost of dealing with 
.1·om l1locks 'i~ Yes. l f a man ean feel that he has a 
lwttt>l' opporttmity) he \Yill go ahead with greater en
i1tnsia:,;Jn and zest. \>\'hen we have the opportunity to 
u ah• n little more money we 1vill be able to fnrthei· de
;·dol> _our holdings and put il1 necessary improYemeuts, 
Illclurlmg sLorh: a.nll so on. 

lDSl. A~·<'l ;you aware that the Government will pro
\'ide you 1ntlt stock?-- Yes. 

J 1!82. How many men would be required to assist in 
cll'arillg' yolll' blocks?-'fhe ideal number to effectively 
<leal with that task wouh1 be gangs of tour or five men. 

1983. How would you deal with the work 'i\'hen yon 
go on C'ontraet'?-Settlers who live near of1c another 
eonl!1 lllakc anangements to work together. 

JOHN ANDH.EWS STH.GGNELL, Settler, Group 6, 
swm·n am1 examined: 

1984. To the CHAIRMAN: vVe have 22 settlers on 
otu group. All our blocks are single ones and average 
:1l1ont 175 acres. The group was established in Sep
telltl>L'l', 1921. At the start the settlers eame from the 
goldfields, and 11 of the original members of the group 
me still on their bloeks. Ahont n. third of the settlers 
~ne migTants. The chief matteT we wish to bring before 
the Commission relates to eosts. A:s the whole scheme 
is more m· less expnimental and, further, as experiments 
'' ure eanied out on our blocks, we consider we should 
11nt hear the wholu bul'flen of the liabilities incurred. 
nc-iug one of the early groups, we had to start off 
;;m·atch, flll!1 \Ye pnllecl pretty well all the timber on the 
first block, big ancl slllall alike. That system is not be
ing eanied out 110w. The fault is not attributable to 
the settlers lmt to the system at the time. This involved 
ve17 heavy exllPlHlitme, and it is only fair that a pro
pOI·tion of that cost shonlcl be passed on to the general 
taxpayer en· clcnlt with ilt some other way. 

198:3. B;y the CIIATH!viAN: Do you not think your 
asset is im]Jl'm·ed, in that the laml is more~ L·leared than 
some of the other block·s?-Thnt is true, but the ex
]Jentlitme incl1l'n rl <1oes not c.ompensate for the extra 
dearing·. IVl' flfhorate the adoption of the conhact 
system. \Ve :c:n:~gest that inspectms should be appointed 
hom the ran1-:s of group fm·!:'men whose competence ancl 
merit hns bec'n provec1, aml whose administratimt has 
been fair 8IHl j n st. 1¥ c eontrml that greater care should 
be exercised in the appointment of foremen. The first 
man in eharge ut our group was. partly responsible for 
tl!e heavy e>;l;entlitnre immnerl. Our first foTeman was 
Yelverton, wl10 was with ns fOl' about 12 months. He 
\\ns tnmsfmred to nnother group. The next foreman 
was Kiusella, who 1YliS with ns for about. 12 months; and 
om l)]'eseut Jureman is Ht•nfrey, \Yho is a 11ractical farmeT 
in every res11! d. \Ve elaim that some of the eapital eost 
incunecl bee a usc of Yelverton 's expensive methods should 
be 1vrittou off om llloeb:. V\Te complained of the heavy 
motor tram<port charges in('nnecl in the carriage of our 
reqnirements from Bnsselton. It is not wise to sencl 
settlers out. i11to tlte bush a]l(l have to transport their 
reqniH'ments 40 miles ont over bad roads. If railways 
"·er(, constrnetecl in a fl vance of settlement it would be 
different. This has heen a factor in the high charges 
ngainst om group. If we are to lJe saddled with the 
whole of the eosts involved in the settlement ancl de
velopment of the land, we might just as well leave the 
hlodrs, becm1se wo will ''not be a.l)le to make a success 
uf them. We reeonnnencl that manure and seed should 
bE made availal1lo to the settlers to assist them in their 
spare time effmts. If th:.:1t WPTe clone, it would go a 
]ong way to help the settlers to establish themselves. 
Om assets \YOnlrl l)e improved, ancl that would be of 
arlv:mtag·e to the Ag·rienltnTal Bm1k when we are taken 
over hv thPill. A e.·oocl many bloeks on the group re-
1,1:il'l' t~J lJe ihniHocl, ·~mtl tl1at. ;vork Rhonld be clone before 
,11 m·e tali:L·n over l)J tht' Agricnltnral Bank. Some of 
tltt' l•lod\:•g are c1raiue<l, lmt I think a drainage Rystem 
fol' tlw whole group is neeessa.ry. The type of fence 
reqnirec1 by Ue fleparhnent is not sa~.isfactorr I~ is 
not st.oek-vroof. While we are about 1t we m1ght Jtlst 
ns vrell pnt np a proper fence. 



.. ~,i)ti. llnvu yon any idea as to wbat the cost of your 
, "eL,, \\lit L-L· ... y the cime the Agricultural .LSm1k takes 
", L, Lllu J.J_,_veKs tUltL 1d1at JOU \Ylll lie able to Earn from 
,,,<.: LLU,el01J1JLU1t Hlld iJGUChlllg Of .)'Olll' b10CkS'1-1 do not 
, .. ,u\\· 11i1tn lt wul ue. \·1 u get monthly statements, and 
ca.· 1LlLloi:>G .L sa\\ SllUiletl ;t;;,:J1lJUU l'.llargecl against the 
;,JOLlJ!. vll LUJ! or tum we 11111 have many additional 
LAlA'·::.us 111 ev1111eetwn 11ic11 the erccLlOll OI houses anU. 
v 1, n.ulll uwrges geueHtll.J . j_.l we are to mee•t aU our 
u. ugat.wns 1t _,_s J!OSi:UIJle tnat we will i·equire more stocl;: 
waa our eot,Inry ''ill IJe ai.Jle to carry. 

JSb1. ts there ali,)One on the group who has had 
1 r. .. ,-wtts lLairyrng exrene11ce1 ancl is caraole of giving an 
v_,_Hhv,J as to 11o1v mauy cows will ue required by <• 
:,uttler here t.u 11mkt a uvi11g •--1 camwc say that there 
1s an experienl'.etl daH.)'illall 011 the group. tlome have 
llaLt a lntle experu:nce, Due· tl1ey l{now more about mixeu 
tanuing. 1t is argued L11at a t.;OW ou a mi."-ed fann will 
uoc prottuce more tnan a cow uu a uairy iann. 

l!:><:li:l. Have you compared your holding with other 
farms in Lli1terent districts iu onLer to ascertain whether 
people a1e making a living 011 similar land and under 
s111111ar conditions to your own '1--'-'-' o. 1 consider the 
nhow business will be over-capitalised. H a man has 
to :pay interest on £2,0001 his mterest bill alone will be 
about £140. We have had no chance of comparing the 
eountry here wUll other portions of the :::;tate for we 
tlo not know what our aruns will produce. Our ]Jnstures 
now are Yery poor. They have been seeded this year. We 
are not satlstied with the results that have been shown 
clunug that shmt ]Jeriocl. lt renwi11s to be provell 
whethe1· the pastures will beeome thoroughly estal.Jlished 
or otl1enyise. i:3ome of i.he blocks have been sown with 
subtenanean d01·er, lmt the majority have mixed grasses. 
1 understand that mixed grasses have not been tho
roug·hly tried out in the South-vVL•st. 

HJ89. By Hon. T. illOORE: Have yon had to walk 
fur to work during dem·ing operations'?-A walk of 
about 2lj:J miles wonlcl be the outside distance. During 
the earlier stagL s, "hen \YC were living in the shacks, 
there v..as a lot of \Yalking because the shacks were 
erected at one end o± the settlement. 

1 \I~JO. When you consitlered the contract system, had 
you in miml com1ueting operations si11gly or double
LmH~ld ?-That seemed to be left to om own discretion 
to dce:ide wh~ther "lYe ~wonld work singly, in pairs, or in 
groups. Sevc1·al 1•artius of fom are being got together, 
!Jut ~:;ome settleriJ \Yant to work on their own because 
thl'.)' ltuve boys who ean help them. 

Wm. By Hon. ~.i;/il. D. JOHNSON: How many cows 
haw· you 011 the group?-One man owns two and two 
othl·r~:; haYe one apiece. 'llnee settlers ha.ve secured 
eo1rs from the Government and three more are clue. 

.lAi\IES LOWlUE, Settlm. Group 7, sworn and ex
amined: 

I \I!J:.>. 'l'o the UHAIHMAN: There are 22 locations 
on the group and 21 settler.'>. The average she of the 
IJlocks is 130 acn's, all being single bloeks. The settlers 
are almost entirely ex-g·oldfielders, but we have two 
migmnts, who took the placr, of a couple of the original 
settll'I'S. Eighteen out of 22 who sta.rtecl the group are 
still on their blocks. The group was established in .Janu
ary, HJ22. I was employed on a c1ait'Y farm in New Zea
land as a boy and had a dairy farm in the Denmark 
tlistrict. T had not arrivecl at the producing stage when. 
I left the Denmark are.t. I do not knorw anything about. 
the business side of dairying. On the latest cost sheet 
we receivec1 there was an item ,relating to improvements 
carl'i(•cl out on one location where a cow shed was erected 
ancl a cow paddock fenced off. The eost of the work 
amonntecl to £74, and has been charged up against th(<. 
"l'OUp as genera.l expenses. vVe claim that that item 
;honlcl l1e debited against the location benefiting b;y the 
expenditme. 

HHl3. By the CHAIRMAN: That will be clone, bnt 
han TOll 11;ade no applicatio11 to have that matter recti" 
fiecl '?~No. The next matter we desire to bring before 
the notiet> of the Commission Tela.tes to the house which 
will cost us about £2,10. The floors aTe constructed or 
rough sawn timber, a:2d >Yhen they clry off t~ey w~rp 
and shrink. Very few of the houses are ])l'OVIdcd w1th 
chimne;y piping. I have bent a piece of corrugated hon 
in order to provirle a chimney on my eottage. I have 
Jwen oH the blod< for eight months and luwc a type ;, 
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homw. 'J'hoy are uot eo111pldely lined. 'l'hey would be 
g~·LJ~1 tl,r improwd .if better iiom·ing and :proper chimney 
p1pmg \\'Pre supphed. Apart from this, we have nothing 
1uatc•rial to bring before yom notice. 

1994. Then we can consider matters on your group 
fairly <wtisfactory'?-Yes. 

19!J;), By Hon. W. D . .JOHNSON: Do you favour 
the eo11iract. ::,,rstend-Yes, we have arrived at the stage 
whL•rc thel'c is a eertain amotmt of marking time going 
un, and the settlers do not like it. Twelve blocks are 1 
:1 pro(lnetive state•, but at the far end there are 10 
blocks that are noL at that stage. We want the settlers 
on the 12 blocks to come (JUt and help with those 10 
blocks, alll1 while the,r haYe not rea.lly refused to come 
out and assist t1S, the1·e is some difficulty. vVe have 
lwd a fortnight's work clone on my block during 2:Y2 
rears, whereas some of the other blocks are at the produc
ing stage. 

1996. By the CHAIRMAN: Have some of the set· 
tlers deyotell a lot of time to non-essentials, while there 
\Yas plenty of more important work to do~-.Mnch of the 
wmk has been held up pending a burn-off. We must 
have a flry month or so before we can put the fu·c through 
the timber. Until we can start contract work on fresh 
groulHl, there are many bloeks at a standstill. Essential 
work has not been neglected. 

HJ!J/. By Hon. T. MOOR]!;: How far have men had 
to walk to world -The long-est distance would be about 
three miles. 

H1~JS. By the UHA fRMAN: Do you consider you 
have a better chauee of suecess here than you had at 
Denmark '/-'Yes, we have far ]Jetter country to deal with. 
\Y e hml ~mall patches of good land at Denmark, but the 
~oil "·as light awl \Yhen the heavy winter rains came, tne 
soil 1ras generall~· washed into Wilson's Inlet. We do 
not hn\·e tl1nt cliffieulty here,· and we 1utve a greater 
chance here; all the land can be utilised. I clo not sup
pose' then• is a worthless acre on the block. I had 116 
al•res at Denmark, but T (lo not think thel'e were 11 
aCJ·es I could work. If I conlcl keep down the costs 
more I ~would be perfectly satisfied with the holding 
here. 

1 D~1D. r f yon had the sa. !le amount of money as will 
he t'lml·ge(1 against your block when the group is dis
solved, conlcl yon put it to better use than on your 
hloeld-Yes. I eoulcl. I wonld have done a, great deal 
better in clearing nml cllweloping ths holding. The sns
tcnaec charges against the" group amount to £9,557. 
'fhere is another £18,000 given somewhere else in other 
expenses. If a man were working- his block individually, 
he would not permit the wasre that is to 'be seen in con
nection "·ith this "·orlc. He would not hold himself 
Ktrktl,Y to the 8-llour sy~tem, but would work longer 
liours. 

2000. B,- Hou. 'f. ?\iOORE: Are you satisfied 
with ,Your 'pnstnns /-Yes, excApt one paddock unclcr 
mixed grasses. Jt was ploughed in thy weather and the 
grouncl was merely scratched over. 'l'he result is that the 
scrub has taken control in many places. On the first 
two blorkf;, the pastme was sel.'clet1 with basic slag. 
Later on, it was top-clTessed with basic phosphate. J 
clo not sec any re~mlts from the basic. slag. 

DA YID JAMES JOHNSON, Foreman, Group 7, sworn 
and examined: 

2001. To the CHAIR.MAN: I have been foreman on 
th;> gToup from the ine.(•pti.on. The gt'OlL!• was estab
lishecl in January, 1921, I was brought up on a farm. ] 
eame ont from Engla'1'l a•1:l lwv:• h8C'll in Anstra1~a for 
thl.' 11Elst 13 :·ears. Dmin;~· th•• wh,1lc• of that time I .ilUve 
been connected "-ith f'a~·min;..; opPl',ttinns. J<'or l'om· yeais 
T ha1l llePn IYith }.{r. Heclg·es in eharge o£ different 
operations, anfl I was in elHii'fS•' of portion of the work 
at Koolberin fOl' a while. [ '']L'nc•rl up a property for 
Mr. Hetlg-es at Hamel. Aftft' l rd.•n·nel1 from the war 
I joinef1 up 1.-ith the Group 8ettlenH'n7 Department ancl 
hnve been with them eyer SltH'."· ] have> clone COntract 
clearing·. In 1912 I was •:m 1Jl•1;:c•11 on tlw Brunswir.k 
StatE' Farm. 

2002. By the CHAIRJ\LA N; l1 ow woulfl you class 
the land oi1 Group 7--ThE'n~ is some g-oocl first class 
Janel on each block. Most of the hloeks have at least 60 
a.ercs of first elass land. 

2003. Are you satisfied with the crops sown on the 
blocks 'P- -Yes. "'We have 1 1/2 blocks under the second 
year pasture crops. On Loc.ation 1639 five or six milk
ing co"·s \Yere de1wsturecl fOl' somt~ time last year. They 
were taken out of the pac1clock and we later took off 40~1 
bags of bun. -we nsel1 basic slag when we sowed the 
l'astmell, using five cwt, to the acre. I have heard a 
Jot about the eonclemnatiou of basic slag. vVhen we 
nsec1 the basic slag the pastmes came up splendidly, but 
a thuudPt' stor·lll uP:uly settled the clover. It recovered, 
hmYe\'er, and has giYen somL' fair feed. I have not got 
au,r evi(lence against the u:-Je of basie slag. We hacl con
elusive evi1hmce :~t Hollie that it was good as a cheap 
dressing, and it may l1e what w~e want on some of the 
l1locks hCl'e. 

2004. Are you sa t.isfiel1 tlnt t :Ill the settlers on the 
gronp will make 81lc·em:sful farmers '1-1 would not like 
to say that. It all (lepenc1s upon the men themselves, 
beeanse the good lmul ic; :t..-niLthlL· nnll if thL·y got to 
work I clo not see l10w tlll",Y can go wrong. I would be 
surprised if they all succeed, but if you were to take 20 
men iu aux particular walk of life, I donht if all of 
them wonld JHOYe to l1t' ~11eee~sfnl. Cit'ne1·nlly :-Jpeaking, 
l think most of tho llll'll here ll'ill sm·eeecl. 

200fi. Have you fornle<l any estimate of what the 
cost of bringing: the hol(}ings to n stage that will "enable 
the settlers to lJe self-supporting?-T think from £1,600 
to £], 700. should be ahout the eost of the blocks to the 
settler. The work so far h:ts eost roughly about £800; 
the hot;ses an1 not ereetec1 and there will he other ex
l'euses to be takt•n into consi1.lerntion as well. 

2006. Yom inqH'eH::;ion is that the men will Le able 
to earn a liYing, support their families and pay interest 
on the money they still owe the C+ovenmwnt'I-Yes. 
That does not give me any concel'll. 

2007. C\m yon indicate to us how the settln will he 
able to do it.'?·-If a settlE'!' has his pastmes fencecl lu 
he can ~;ow oat" or barley with other feefl r1uring the 
succeeding years aml the cows w111 be able to feed that 
off. By that time the subterranean clover and other 
pastmes w01dd be ready to tnl<o stock. He could put 
in some J apnnese mi !let, Sudan gTass, maize, and other 
similar fodder gn1'-lses that woultr cany him on till Feb
l'Jian·. The settlers shoult1 lJe ablt! to handle a dozen 
row~ at that stage. 

2008. \Vhnt would tl1e settler require per week to en
able him to 11laintain nn average £amily'?--If be goes in 
fm poultry am1 has a garden where be can grow pota
toe:s nm1 vegetahles his outgoings should not be more 
than £2 a week. HP woulcl be able to kill a pig occasion
;1lly anr1, genrrall,,,· speaking, he :shonlc1 be able to get on 
satisfactorily. 

2009. Ta'king into eonsicleration the interest he would 
lwve to pay anfl liYing expenses such as you suggest, 
such a. man would require to make about £4 n week. 
Could he get tltat amount. as the result. of the produce 
from 12 eows'?-J~aeh lllan woulrl have about five f!eres 
of potatoes. Another 1nnn would g-row peas ancl so on. 
1t wonlcl 11ot tlo for all to go in for the same class of 
crop. 

2010. You are uot forgettiug that there are hundreds 
of group settlers clsewl1el'e '?-No. Flnt they would not 
all grow tllr same class of produce. I believe the eoun, 
try is suitablP for the growing of onions, mJCl eertni.n 
others won lcl go in for peas am1 potatoes. 

2011. You rcaliHe that the markets will linn' to be 
found for the smplus of procluce?-Yes, but nur popu
lation is inereasiu;, every mm<th. I clo1 uot thiuk there is 
any donl1t about the markets being availalJlc. 

:?012. If a man desired to make a living out oE 
dairying alone ancl eou1c1 not nnke nnytl1ing· out of 
potatoes or peas, how man;y cows wonlcl he require'?
I think settlers here should be able ts,. ~rvork up to 25 
Ol' 30 l'OWS and carry on. The c1airying wonM carry 
with it sidelines such as pigs and so 011. 

20B. By Mr. LINDSAY: If n mnn hail 12 rows 
:mel hurl to do all the extra work you h:~1·e imlieatefl, do 
~·ou thi1lk he woulcl han: time to t:nrry out the neres
:>al',l' 1mprovcnlt'nts1-Yes. 

8IDNJDY Gl•jOl\GE PARI-CEH, Sdtlt·r, C:roup ;,/, 
f;WOl'll al!Cl examinc'cl: 

20H. 'l'o the CHAlRMAN: Originally there were 
10 A11Rtrnlians anc1 11 migrants on the group. F1Ye Aus
tralians ]eft to talce up other .iohs nncl now we have five 
Australians an(l 16 migrants. I was one of tho original 
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settlers. 'Two of the migrants who settleu here ongm
<~llJ haYe ldt. 'fhe. group was starteLl in April, 1!J23. 
· dl the blocks are single ones and n verage from 210 to 
8::;0 ~wres., ~ Wll w~uld like to have more satisfactory 
St't:unLy of tenme m connection with our blocks. We 
JJ~t.ve not lwought this matter before the department 
oftleJall;'( 'vV e would like the group foreman to be 
plueed m sucll a l)Osition that if, say, a man has been 
u11 lus lwl~llng for a year, his foreman should be able 
to know huu_ aml be able to advise him officially that 
lw waH ~1 sat1sfactory settler and would not be disturbed 
in his pus:;essiou of his block. \Ve are content to leave it 
to t11e foreman. All we ~want is a fair deal as long as 
~Ye giYe t~w Uovemment a fair go. Regarding the hous- · 
wg questwn, we have spent two winters in om shacks 
nml we have been promised that we will not have to 
put i11 a third winter. Our cottages are considerably 
ovcnh:e IJ~It the e.onclition of the roads has prevented the 
ma Lenal from bemg carted out. vVe have seen some of 
the tnJe 3 cottagus that have ·been erected, and if that 
l'OF•·csents the sort of house we are to have J could 
build a better one myself. Of course it is e'cono:mical 
in a way because, owing to the open spaces between the 
boards forming the walls, uue lamp does for the whole 
house. We draw attention to this matter in the hope 
that when 01:1r. houses are erected, they will be given 
l•ettvr superVISIOn and be better constructed than some 
of those we have seen. 1f the back verandahs were 
J,uarclecl in it would give settlers a chance to enclose 
one end and provide an additional room if necessary. 
The . womenfolk as~ that a copper and trough should be 
P_l'OVJC1ed fo.r waslnng pmposes. vVe ask that the posi
tion reganlmg wet time shall be reviewed. If we lose 
tiJJH:J on aecount of a wet day, it is dedueted from our 
:-Ju~tenauce. \~Te lost two clays wet time but we macle it 
urJ iu overtime. vV e consider we should be paid for a 
wet cla;y a.ml not have the cleclnetion made from our sus
tPnanr(~ payments. VVe ask too that better supervision 
.should be exerciserlregarding the seed supplied to settlers. 
Ironstone weig-hs heavily in bags ancl we have had a fair 
proportio11 of it in some of the seed supplies despatched 
to the groups. Clover lJmT should be supplied as clean 
as possible. 'We have found that all sorts of weeds 
spring up as the result of the clover burr. In fact, on 
one hlock a cabbage \Tas found growing and it could only 
have got there witb the clover burr. Then as to cows; 
':'e have not heard any mention of, cows being supplied 
for tho group. 1-v'e wonlcl like to have one pure brecl 
Guernsey covv per man. 

201.5. By Hon. W. D . .JOHNSON: It is ve1·y cliffi
cult to get pme bred Guemsey cows ancl you will have 
.to 1·el,Y upon breeding up from a pure bred bull~-We 
wanted some information about the position. Another 
matte1· relates to the supply of farming implements. We 
uncle1·stanc1 that monlcl-boarc1 ploughs a1·e issued to 
groups but that would be sudden death on our group. 
\~Te should be supplierl with sing-le furrow stump-jump 
chsc ploughs. When a group is ready for dissolution we 
daim that the settlers should be provided with the fol
lowing implenwnts: -One single-fnrrow elise stump jump 
plough, 2. chm1gl!t horses, a spring tooth cultivator, a 
heavy sprmg cart and harness, snig harness, a spider, 
aucl an up-to-date dairy and utensils. Regarding the 
smmuer foclcll'J' crops, the settler would like to have some 
ndvice as to the best. crops to be grown. We have some 
subtenanean clover, but u man from the Eastern States 
who Rnicl he lcnmv all about it, informed us that that wa~ 
not too satisfactory. Vfe would Jike some information 
regarding fodder grasses. 

2016. By the CHAIRMAN: E:Aperiments have been 
ma cle and the results will be of assistance to the settlers~ 
- \Ve would like to have some information as to when we 
a.re likely to get .'lll}' cows. We would like to see a but
ter anc1 bacon factory established in the Margaret area. 

2017. How tlo you sug·gest the faetory _.should be con
trolled ?-tOn a co-operative basis. It should be con· 
trolled l1y eleder1 members from the groups with a Gov
lH'HJlHmt. l'Plll'('Sentativo as well. The Government should 
nssi'': 011 rt ponnd for ·ponncl lmsis. \Ve would probably 
~·yt £1 or IHOJ'e per sd.tlPl', A faetory here would serve 
;tJ,out 20 groups within a l'adins of from 10 to 12 mile::;. 
l ln (lJ:l t~ ha~iS WC \\'OU]c1 he able to raise about £400, 
We ,,·onlcl like the Govenuue11L, of course, t.o provide a 
Lmttc·1· mul baeon fnr.tor_y, giving the group settlers th~ 
rig·ht to tnke it over latPr on Oill a eo-ope1·ative basis. 



_.-,----------------------

\V LLLTA lv[ BLAIN, Foreman, Group 57, sworn and 
examined: 

201 S. To the CHAIRMAN: 'r have held the position 
nf fon'llHm since the group was first established. Prior 
to that I had acted as fmeman on Group 22. T have 
httl fnrmi11g experience m E'cotland, and for 12 years 
lim;c hncl a property adjacent to the group area. 1 have 
tle1·elopel1 lll.)' property during· my spare time. I have 
J:n~ tu·re:';. 

:.'019. By Hon. \V. D. JOHJ\'SON: How have you 
t!('alt with your hol<ling'?-I have 21h aeres 1mrlm· pota
tot>s an<l I haYe other portions of the block under water 
<·one!J, pnspalum, mul C'lovt•r. I hflve some country under 
II ixt•<J grasses aR weJl. • 

~11:.'0. Js the wholr of your holding- under pnstnre or 
t·lenred '?-Yes. 

2021. How many cows lwvc you ?-I am n1illdng two 
rows. 

:.?0:.?2. :F'rom your experienee how many cows do yon 
consider )'OU could enny on ~'Olll' ] i:ll/:! acres all the year 
round '1-J could carry about six cows, or one cow to 
two acres. 

2023. By the CHAIRMAN: Would you hny bran 
for the cattle'?-That would not be a had proposition, 
because it g·oes back into tl1e land. I clo not think, 
l10wever, it is altogether necessary. I believe in grow
ing· maize for fercling to the cattle. If the leaves arc 
pullr<l off for feed, the maize cob could be left until it 
is praetically r11';r and then it conlcl be put through the 
ehaffenttcr and mixed with bran. The cattle will eat 
tlwt forMer renr1i1y. J had maize ] Oft. high on the 
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paddock wl1icl1 l1~t<l I_ een put mHler potatoes at one stage. 
f nse<l eigl1t bng·s of sec<l to eight bngs of potato manure. 
f seut 116 bag·s of }JOtaioes to market during the first 
Nea''Oll. r got £1 ] ('s. a tmt, but when I deductell all 
t' e rxpeu:-;es I got ahout 2s. 6d. out of it. 

2021. By Hon. T. MOORE: What was yom second 
<'l'O]J like ?-T have 11ot put in any since. 

20:.?G. Ai ter ~-our t·xpt•l·icnce with the group system, 
l:u\\' mauv mrn do .ron consitler it is rHlvisable to work 
:1 blo~·k in Ol'<ler to' get the best resultsf-I believe in 
h.1vin~.;· f.'tlllgs of nhont ten men. Whenever I find it 
possible to \\'{;rk two gangs of tlmt numher 011 this group 
I do so. If I ,,-ere !'lea ring my own block I would not 
tl~ink of putting 011 lnrg·er gnngR than that. If, on the 
othPl' liaJHl, I hall to htnn off, l would employ 20 men 
on tlw job. I wonlcl do it mm·e quickly by that means. 
I wonlcl be tlw boss of the 20 111en aml tell them what 
to do. The settlers on the group arc anxious to get on 
their own blocl,s. 

2026. Do yon think the men will do their work more 
eheaply uncle~· the contract system?-H they are work
ing in a bodJ' they may clo so, but I think there will be 
tTouble amongst them. 

202'1. Will they work individually or in pairs?-I do 
uot know that the work will be clone more cheaply in 
anv case. 

20:28. BY tl1e CHAIRMAN: Yon think the work 
woultl lw ~lonr <'heaper if you were in charge of the 
opr•rntions thnn it is likelT to he when they arr, their 
owu masters?-I rlo. 

LN TilE ilfAHGAHET RIVEH DISTRICT. 

THURSDAY, oth NO\'K\IHEH, HJ2"1. 

Pre~;ent: 
U. W. Harper, Esq. ( Chainml!l.) 

1Iou. W. D .• Johnson 1 Esq. 1 M.L.A. 1 U. U. Latham, !•;sq., .i\l.L.A. 
lion. T. Moore, Esq., M.L.C. l ,J. U. Lindsay, 1~sq., M.L.A. 

HENRY PATR.lCK SMITH, Settler, Group 22, 
s1rom ancl examined: 

::u2D. 'l'o the UHAlHMA::\: There are 23 settlers in 
tlll' group, the average area of the bloc,kt> being about 
LU tl<'l'lS. The group was established in July, 1922. 
About ten of the original settlers are still on their blocks. 
Sol!lr: of tliem were lnmpers. 8ix of the settlers were 
u1ignmts whG erme to the hloclr straight from the train. 
0 I' those who lave left the group, SOllie went because 
they clid not like the >Tork; sonw were afraid of it; 
some did not work sn tisfactoril.r, and about six were 
dismis::;ed. "We had J:i-,oreman Blain in charge at the 
outsd and he dismissed a goo<l few. VVe complained 
a!JOU t the condition of the road::; in this uistrict. The 
roads were t>onstructecl for the groups ancl later on the 
sleeJil'l' earter,:-; cnt up the roaCls. 'l'he condition of the 
roads lnrgely :1ceounts for the position of work on the 
group at prt'SPnt. We have about eig·ht horses on the 
group, ancl owing to the ditlienlty in getting om stores 
from the sirling, all the horsps are not a,vaila.hle for clear
ing \rorlc On wany oeeasions "·e have tried to get horses 
for thr bmning off, but have been infonnecl that they 
were \Yantetl for the carting of stores. Some of the 
group 1>ettlers l1ave hacl to work on tlie roarls. Some 
blocks have no roads at all learling to them. They are 
sm·vr.vrd, but Hot eonstructrtl. Two men cannot get to 
their houses. A genrral drainage scheme for the area 
is necessary. At ])resent if a man <lesires to clraiu hi:; 
block the water is eaniec1 on to his neighbour's block 
::mel swnmps it. Sl1otdd that Rettler encleavom to get riel 
of the water, he swamps thr next man's laml, and so it 
goeR 011 until the "\Yater ultimately reaches the river. It 
is obvious, theJ·efort', that a general clrainage scheme is 
necessnry. So far as we know, no schrme has been for
mulated, hut we have been told that investigations are 
to he rarrierl out. Regarrling rrops, we have sown pacl-

lloeks \Yith su!Jtennuean don'r btur. "\Ve get all sorts 
of weeds \Yith the hmr, :md that is no good to us. We 
strongly ohjcl·t to latYing subterranean dover only sown 
iu om patlclocks. \Ve mmt to go in for mixed pastnres 
as wdl. We woulu like io grow some lucerne. l offered 
to so1r some lueer11e on my own block at my own ex
pense, hut I wa1s not given permi:-;sion. Vl e were recently 
toltl tl1at the authorities woulrl supply seed t>uflicient for 
a quarter of an aere. ~\bout ten blockt> have been burnt 
off. Horses a]](l illliJlements nrc not available, and our 
spare time work eaunot be proceccleLl with. We could 
rlo with t\riee as many horses as we have on the blocl{, 
Our security of tenure should be made more effective. 
We hn ve no'ne now. As it is, we ean he clismi,ssecl prac
tically at H n:oment 's notit'e. T have not heanl of any
one being clismissed unfnirly. "\Ve wouhl like the clause 
in our agreement dealing with the seven clays' notice 
deJetetl. ]'or l11J' 0\Yll )IHl't f Hlll Cjlllte satisfied with the 
existing position, but 1 was askecl to bring the matter 
forward on l::ehalf of tlu' group. This request also meets 
witl1 the approval of the Gronp Settlers' League. Some 
of the settll'rs require "IWlls. Beveral have been sunk but 
the foreman refnsetl to mnke timber available: or else 
provided tim her sufficit•nt to boanl in the top only. Most 
of the >rrll:-; han~ fnllen h1 mHl further wells will have 
to IJc> snnk. 1\'nstecl effort like that involved in the well 
si11king tm<ler such conditions lwlps to keep the group 
bnck. 

2P:iO. lh lTon. W. D. JOl-l;\S<)N: How far down do 
you eonsidc;r the anrage well should be timbCl'ecH-It 
shoulcl he timbEred right to the bottom, because the 
gmuncl "·ill not hold. Among the other matters to whicl1 
lYe would draw attention there is the matter of equip
ment. The foreman hns not luu1 adequate supplies of 

clearing imJ>lemeuts, and thh; ha::; militatecl against the 
group effort:;. l had tu buy my 0\\'11 erosscut saw be
eause l eonltl uut get aheRd at all. 'l'lle only two salTS 

· oJJ the grottp are m:elcss and otL.e1· i1nplem'~nts are in a 
l;ad state as \nJl. J alll usiug liiJ' own erowl!ar on 
group work. The buundmy fcnet·s are not satisfactory 
autl should be macle :-;toek-proof. 011e lllan on the group 
!Ja:-; l.S COW'S and calve::;, aml another tuan has eight or 
nine. 

20:11. By tho CHAll~~\iAl\: \Vlwt are those cows fed 
oll ?-'l'ltey ·are getting ~hnff aud bran as well as other 
feed. 'flw settlers uwke butter uml use their own milk 
:-;upplics as well. The cattlP l'lltl aLout the bush. One 
or t\\'o of thc•m lwtl t lte rickt•ts. J 11~1\'u one cow. She 
doei:i uot touch the z;amia palms at all. 

~o;;~. HaYe you had auy d~1iryiug expericuce'?-Yes, 
in the Old Countrr ancl in vVestem Australia. I have 
Lud eXJ.crience lte1·~ at Gnmmngerup ~llltl in the \Villiams 
district. At one place l milked J-± cows

1 
and at the 

other J:;laL·e I milked sel·t·u or dgllt. I have dairied on 
lllj' own account in Bnglaud. 1 am satisfied with my 
prospects here. The Ia ucl is very good. I am satisfied 
that I will lle alJle to run tmtlicient head of stock to pay 
lll}' interest elwrgPs. 'l'he same applies to otller settlers 
here, provided tl1ey gt_·t tl1e necessa1·y stoek. In five 
yt>al's' time if we luwe good luck \Ye should have from 
10 to J 2 cows in milk aad J IJeli; ve thnt will be enough, 
fu order to ],eep that Jllllllller iu tuilk the settler would 
not require to h:we n hen1 of JJJore than 15 head. I 
have ca]culatell tl1e intnest I \\ill have to pay at about 
30s. a week. l favour a ma11 having from eight to ten 
cows and from three to fin~ pigs. I would like to see 
a lmtter factory estal1lislw<l in the district. We have 
leu grotlps rom1~1 allOtlt us from which supplies could be 
clrawn. I fonnnlated a scheme ancl allowed for each 
Rettler in the g]'(mps Slll'l'Ollll(ling· us milking about five 
r•.ows. On that hasi:-; \\·e sl1oul<l havfl about 1,000 cows. 
I propose that llH' sPttler sltonld pay so much per milk
ing cow at rhe start. I lwl'e a copy of mJ scheme, which J 
T'<'<lueec1 to \\'Titing. (Copy pro<lnrecl) We considered 
that Rosahook (Gronp 22) \Wtilrl be the most convenient 
site for tlw fnetory nncl the ln1tter r.onld be taken into 
~farg·aret River si.ding, some eight miles distant. It 
would not pa~· to emt tl1e rreain there and then have 
to pay rail\\ ay freight to talH• it to a factory in some 
other clistrict. J£ WC' h:Hl a 40 per cent. teAt we would 
have to pH)' railwa,r fn'ight mHl cartage 011 60 per cent. 
of rubbish. 

2033. It. will take you fro111 five to srven years before 
you will be able to cany 1,0110 rows in the deserH-I 
think we shall have them before thnt peTiocl I believe 
that within two or three years we shall be able to rnn 
a factory. 

2034. 'B.v Ron. W. D .. JOHNSON: How many blocks 
iu the gronp comprises elearerl forest conntry~-There 
are about three low l~·ing wet blocks. The timber is 
lnrg·ely rctl Q"um. There is no 11aper baric. Some patches 
of those hlorks 1Htvr 110thing· on them at all except 
rer,ds. 

2035. Tlo yon think thnt those blocks are capable of 
maintftining- rows~-Yes, provided they are chained. If 
that wen' <lmw, the blorks woulr1 he hrought up to 
the Rtam1an1 of the forest countTy. 

2036. Bv the CHAIRMAN: How would you classify 
that lmul ~_:_:Thfost of it is first-rlass. . ' 

20:i7. By TTon. \V. D. JOHNSON: Are tl1e settlers 
sntisfit><l IYi"th their hloeks'!-Some of them are very in
experien<'Ptl, They rnme straight from the city and clo 
not know nn)'tliing ahont Janel I l1elievr that is a mis
tnke. SettlC'rs ~l10ulrl lw 'made to work for a vear or two 
nntil they g"et sonw Pxperienee before they a{·e put on a 
hlock. ----

2038. By lVfr. LATHA~rf: 'What would )'On do with 
the swamp eonntry~-I wonlrl not sow tl1e Rame type of 
gTasses n~ 011 the lligh rmmtr~'· I would keep the 
swnmps fo1· smnmet· rrops ;mel potatoes. 

2039. Rv the CHATRi\fAN: Do you think it will 
he possible. to gTow potntocs profita 1;1)' to snppl? the 
mPtropolitnn marlcet, prntirnlnrly when yon take freights 
into c011sirleration 1~vVe rfln grow excellent potatoes 
ltrre. 

2040. By Hon. T. MOORE: When yon were living 
in the sha~ks lww far clirl Yon have to walk to work~ 
-We hnt1 to walk fom mil(~~ or so :mel had to rlo that 
for a couple of months or more. All the group members 
were in the same position. 
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20±1. By the CHAIRMAN: Vi'hy was the camp p~t 
at the extTeme end '?-It wa:-; plaecd there on account of 
tlte diftieulty in getting out to another spot. Since the 
,;ll'eper c,utters have been cutting LllJ the roads the posi
tioil has been still wonw. 

2042. By Mr. T1ATHAM: Do you sugge:-;t that the 
l1overmnent build roads for the group settlers anc1 then 
t11e sleeper earters spoil the roads ?-Yes. 

:3043. By the CHAIRMAE\: How much do you think 
iL woultl c;ost to start a butter factory '1-'-1 consider 
J:3,000 or £4,000 would be sufticient. lf we are not able 
to r<Lise sufficient funds we vlill have to ask the Govern
ment for a loan. vV e want the concern to be worked 
along co-operative lines. I think the settlers will be able 
to put up £5 per cow. We should be able to have the 
fact my ns a going concern well within five year::;' time. 
J tlo not think it should be nec,e::;sary for the l+ovel'lunent 
to tentm into the proposition at all. We should be a.blc 
to clo it for omselves. I came from Ult>ter and we have 
ltatl in my time 113 butter factories. 'rhey were all es
tablished by the people thelllselves. vVhy cannot we do 
that here? It is certa.in that nothing ean be obtained 
without a sacrifice. 

FR.ANK MASSEY BROWN. Settler, Group 22
1 

sworu 
and examined: 

20±-±. To the CHAIRMAN: Considering Lhe time 
the group has been established, our areas should have 
IJeeu more fully developed. The fact that we are behinu 
is attributable to the lack of method rather than lack o1 
lwnl work. That was the fault of J<'oreman Uroft, who 
m1s in charge of the group. I do not think there is a 
:-;lngle thiug in connection with the group where tho 
lieaYy expentlitme has been tully j tistiiied. That is the 
considered opinion of the group members. vVe feel that 
om foreman a.t that time LliLl uot have any personal in
terci'it iu the a<lvancement of the gToup settlers. In fact, 
he was an old settler himself and presumably realised that 
ii we became suceessful we wonltl be competitors of his. 
To show how little interest he took in the worlr

1 
it took 

me three months to get au nxe to assist in clearing the 
lwust~ site. Eventually, it was found at the bottom of a 
box and had been there all the time. Because I dicl not 
choose to take the man's men~ say-so, hfl took n dislike 
to me. 1Hen have been put 011 tlw road bec•ause the foreman 
did not like them. During the last 12 months the posi
tion has been totally different. We are not lacking in a 
tlesire to get ahead. As to the sustenanee payments £:3 
in Perth, Fremantle, or Geralclton, is all very well, hut 
when JOn get into i:-;olatecl spots in the South-West, witlt 
r·nrhige from a siding costing £S a ton, £3 a week is 

" very little to come ant1 go on. There seems 1to 1be a 
con,~piracy in Busselton that aims nt preventing us from 
lmying goods in Perth. Tn onlt-r to overcome that cliffi
enlt.r, wr have stal·iecl a co-operative societ,r here to beat 
the profiteers, IV e have sec,m·etl reg-istration anc1 j oinrd 
the Co 011eratives Societies Fetlerntion. The remark made 
by the Minister for LHlHls (Hou. IV. C. Angwin) that 
'' Whnt )TOll do for one )'On nn1st <lo for the lot,'' is a 
<laugnous one. I believe tliat when grm1ps are far from 
railwa7s and isolated, tlley should n'Ct'ivc SlJecial con
sideration. \:VJ1en we get om· ment supplies hero they 
are frequently fiy blown, ln1l \rt' l1aYe to take them. 
We know that if we <lo not like to accept 
the supplies, someone else will take them. 
A stntc'mrnt has been mnclo by at least three Ministers 
of the Crown that women on t!Je groups shoultl be con
sickre<1. They saicl tltnt eonteHte<l \romon meant the 
surcess of the groups. Thnt is all n•ry \\'ell, but we 
fnil to see a sing] e instanet> where the women ba ve been 
romdclcrcrl. The houses arr 11ot lwing- built ns well as 
they should lw. The houses shou1r1 l)e l1etter finished off 
mul T cstimntc that foT an additional expenditure of 
£~5 eottngcs could be pnt into rC'n lly g·ood shape. In 
some inst~nces tl1e al:lbrsins sl1el'ts haYe been cracke<l. 
Tn my oW11 housP rweT;r sheet wns broken; they were 
pi<·lF'tl out for me. I npplil'1l to l1aYe a bael< veranrlnh 
flool', lmt tlie npplication wns rrfm;ed. \Vc should lw 
Jll'OYi<1er1 with bnths. After spending 1tol1l's in the 
i'l\I'Hill]JS a11tl getting dirty, one feels one would like to 
he British for a\vhile and have a. good bath. As it is, 
\H' 1m \'l:' to use n keTosenr tin for a bath. I have tlnee 
l;o;'s nged 18, 16, and J 1, and n girl aged 13. Bearing 
in mind the class of cottage provided, where am I to 



wash'? How eau my wife have privacy~ Wjth the ex
penditure of a comparatively small sum of uwney more 
adequate provision could be made for men with fami
lies. 

GEORGE CHARLBS STEWART, Settler, Group 63, 
sworn and examined; 

~(J±5. To the CHAIRMAN: There are 11 settlers 
011 the group, indndiug the foreman settler, Neilson
Leunie. The group wns establishetl on the 16th June, 
192::. l am an original member. vV e have had 11 or 12 
ehanges; three of the origillal lllembers remain. Those 
who leH were good, hard-working men, but they looked 
on thP black side of the seheme nml went away. They 
ceeureLl employment elsewhere. Eleven of the' men 0;1 
i lw group at present are migrants. I was brought up 
o11 a dairy farm in England and later was employed in 
dairying. [ have farmed on my own account as well. 
Ever~' man on the group appears to be satisfied and is 
ont to do his best to make gootl. We llo not eonsider 
'w slwll be able to suppmt om families and meet our 
financ·ial obligations with 25 acres onl;y elearec1. We 
eomdder it is nrcessm·y to earry eight or nine cows in 
fnll milk during the year. Proviclecl we are able to 
establish good pastmes, we should he able to clo that. 
I think we sho·J lrl ilavc at least 45 acres in pasture. We 
intpnd dearing the whole of our holc1ings. T have 160 
aeres aml the nvemge area of the ·blocks is 
8 bout 180 ncres. I eonsicler the country is first
dass agrieulturul land. vVc have no fears reganl
ing tlH' future, provider1 we get a fair cleal. Jf 
\H' n•r•eiYc assida!H'e to enable us to clear extra land 
m• \\ill be ahle to gPt ahe:Hl. 1 think we will be able to 
lllc•et our obli.~·ations without fill)' difficulty. Tf we were 
put on eonhad work I do not think the operation:,; wonlrl 
l·e done more eheaply. -we are wol'king- as well as poR
sihle under the existing rom1itions. We woulc1 expect 
PXtra }!H,YlllPllt for time WOrked OYer and ahove the 4-8 
hom·s a \Yeek if we wel'e put on eontTact. 

~(! .. }(), By the l'HAIR:M:AN: An expert IYill a~sess 
whut the contrac·t priee wm he for the work to be done 
n1Hl that will be the eoutract rate~ on any pnrtieulru 
l:loek'?~I rlo not think we will make much more pro
portiouatdy than we are <1oing to-clay. 

:204 7. 'rhe experienee ]s that the settler earns more 
:m<l <·lem·s tl1e land mo1·e eheaply'l-'~Te have l1ecn all 
ont to do as much work as possible, m1cl I .lw]ieYe we 
l1an• g·ot on Yer~' satisfaetorily compared with what we 
h ar regmcling other gToup:-1. 

2048. By Mr. LA THAl\<I: J s it possible to grow 
fml<ler all through the area here"?-Yes, on the parts 
eultivah•rl. ·we an.• about a mile from the railway sicl
ilw. 

.2lH0. By Hem. T. MOORE: How far l1ave the 
!'ettlers he1:e had to walk to work '1-'l'he furthest c1iR
tance has been alw11t three miles, anrl that walk hacl to 
lJe llllClertaken fOJ' a]JOUt 20 months. vVe allow for walk
ing one wny in our own time. 

2050. B~· J\h. LATHAM: Haw the group memlwrs 
eorsiclered tlie n<hisability of going· on rontract work'1 
--,Ve had a u·eding to consider thr question last week 
awl the pror:osal was not aecepte(l at this stllge heeause 
some of the hloekR nre in an unfinished state. Jf WP 
'rrrP gl':mter1 ]>ieee rates for the present work \.Ye mailJ
tain that "·e shonhl not e:un more than lOs. for the 4R 
hmn week. ·w.e (]o uot view it from the mone,Y-making· 
sbin(lpoh1t nt all. A~l the hlor.ks are pnllecl aurl reacl~· 
for fe11cim>·. ':V e prl'fer to rlo tlJC work by eontraet 
wht>n the lmrning off is completed. I think it is pos· 
sible that in 10 ~·ear,;' time, if lYe put in the hard work 
thnt iR ne<'essary, our lancl will be worth three times its 
present Ynlue. 

JOR ANN A FCfUWf l~ NEILSON -LENNil~, l<'oreuwn 
SE'ttlr•r. Group t'ifl, sworn and examined: 

:20151. To the CH AJRl'vfAN: I am the original forc
n:uu of this l-'l'Onp. I hn1l 1H'evious farming experience 
in th<' "·heat h<>lt. T wns horn on a farm in Sweden. 1 
haw lwd no dairying experience h1 Australia. For 1G 
mouths I \vas on Clronp ] 2 as n fJettler before comiug 
to (froup 63. 

20:)2. By tl r• CTT.URMAN: ViThy have severalmem
lwrs of the group left their hlo~ks '?-Some were good 
P'en, hut they left lweansc of rows that took place. They 
thought they were cloing too much work compared with 
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some of the others. In some cases they were right· in 
othe1· instances they were not. · ' 

2053. Are you satisiied with the quality of the land 
~tel'? and that a settler can make a living off his holcl
mg'/-Yes. 

~054. What do you think it will cost him when the 
SL:'ttler is on his own ?-I have a fair idea. If the set
tler is ~:mpplied with average eows he ·will require 20 of 
tl1em. r f he sel'.m·es good milkinO' eows he will require 
:1 ewer than 20. \Ve will require "'an extra 25 acres for 
1mshn·e pur]Joses, making 50 neres of pasture and in 
addition a few aeret> for snmme1· erops. 

2055. Have ~'Oll tried summer eropping here'I-No, 
we have 110t tned lwre, because we have not been on 
tht• hloek for a summer. I received an official letter 
sag·gesting that l should plant au aere of maize for the 
g1o11p. 'l'lmt led to some trouble. In order to do that 
we require some hort>e» to work tfi~ ma~ ltiuery or eJ:.w 
1\e re<1ni1·e more implements. We clo not want' to feed 
lwrsPH f?I' nothing, ancl we do not want a lot of illlple
ments s1mply to tnt in one erop. I intend to make u 
test on my own account. I believe summer f udder crops 
will grow on the LloC'ks lime because we lwn good sum
n;er land on each area. 

~(l5(i. Wl1en will yon l1ave yom land eleared and 
,Hllll' ~Ullllller ('rops in'?-'.Ve should finish elearing ~5 
H(')'e~ 011 t1:u·IJ JJloek lJy December, 1!:!25. We shall finish 
the huming· tllis sumnwr. 

:!Oi57. \\'hell will the settlers be able· to maintain 20 
e_o,., H ou tLPir hoh1ing,; ·~-It should not t:1ke 11s auy'ching 
l1ke as long to dear t:1e aclLlitional 25 aeres on 1 ach 
blo?k, Le<'UI'He we will Le on piecework awl men w1:1 go 
tlll'H' hmc1l'e~t under those eonditious. Naturally the men 
<'~• nr lllOl'l' 11 lleu they are working on eonhuet than when 
iliey are 11aid sustcnanl'e, l<'or one thing a man will do 
n;orP \\ ork. in :0 .ho~ll's tha.n he <·.an possibly do in eight. 
Theu, agn 111, 1t 1:,; ltll poss1ble to ]Jlll'll off in an eio·ht
ltour <1ay. lt will probably lJP three years from ~ow 
lJL'iore we will ha,,e sufficient pastures available for 20 
<'0\\.s il1 milk, or a herd of 25 beacl. 

:!OGi-;. By Mr. LA'rHAM: V\TlJCn will :you he able to 
(':lrry ~mffieient :-;tod: to provide you with' sHsteuance1-
\·\'e shall he able to earry aLont four or five eows on 25 
acres of pasture:-;, providing we have summer fodder 
CI'OllR avnilalJle. V\Te lllUst allow time to enable the 
clo\·tr patlfloC"ks to ·lJe re-seeded. 

2059. Ry the ( 'H A IR~1:AN: When yon cau maintain 
20 <'0\\ s am1 you are advaneecl money to buy the stoek, 
,,,hal 1rill yon owe the Gove1·nment"I-The 2:J acres will 
r·ost alJout £.350 to <•lear. VVe arc slightly above that 
tigure at the ]<resent time. Ho\\'ever, you ean allow £700 
for deari1·g· tl1e 50 aeres that are re(]Uirecl. 

~ouo. By Hon. ,V. D. .TOHNSON: What progress 
lwve yo11 marle on tl~e group to elate~-We have• 100 
ael'es c·Jenrl•rl and ready for the plough. 'rhis area in
ehHles -±0 n<·res sown with pastures. No houSl'S .have 
lweu lnlilt yet. \Ve have ;)(i() chains of fenc·ing eom
p lete<l ; HW at~ res of .L'enring pn t·tially completed with 
tllt' ]!OR1s ~plit nml l'reetecl; lf)(l aeres partially eom
j:lL•terl rea<l,\· for burning·. All tlw hloeks are pulled and 
I'(•H<i,Y for hm·JJing. 

~orn. B.'' II on. 'l'. M OOP.E: Wlwt has the fencing 
r·ost rer mile ?-'~Te havl' ~-:ome fc>nl'ing thnt <·ost £i\;) :~1 
mil-• just for labour nn<t posts without takin·• into a<"-
1 ourt. the• win•. 'rhe posts m'l' flft. apart aml ( hree 1rin" 
li:IY<' lJt>t'll \lSP<l, l'Xtept Oil thP hli!Jlf[:tries, \\'}l('l'f' fiye 
\\'irr•s linve beell put in. 

:!OW?. \Vi at size gangs <1o you fayom~-I believe in 
sn:ull g:mgi'l, eYen R·s low ns gangs of tlne\' men for some 
pal'ts of the work. 

.JOHN CL\LT;AGHl~R, Rettler, Gronp 17, sworn and 
examined: 

~(!li:L 'ro the C!HAIR::\L<\.N: 'fhere arc 20 men on 
till' gToup, thL' hol<ling·s averaging· f1·om 140 to 150 acres. 
w (' lw Ye six A ushnlian ana 14- wig-rants. T have beeJ1 
on my llloi·k for nlJOut 1 S tuontl1s. {had some experien0e 
on the whc•at liPlt, >dll'l'l' T "·as farming for nine years. 
T l1aw l1ncl lll'll<'tirally no dairying <:Jxperience. The 
~ettlers on nronp 17 are n n:xious to g-et the blorks cleared 
this year. There arc a few left, rnid it RO happens that 
then· are llP1(1 hr members of the g-ro11p who eame down 
lH'l'l' orif?'inalh. They are not so far adva.nceil as later 
romers iwcau~e their portion of the area has been left 

till the last. Jt ha:-1 been suggL·::;tell tllat they should be 
allowed to ~employ outside lalJom· to iinish the elearing 
of the bloeks this year. 
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8UU4. By the CllA LRMA.:\1 : The !\Iinister will not 
hear of that being done I-I tl1ink that proposal has been 
placed before the Minister by the Uroup 1::\ettlers' League. 
Hegardiug the hmsP~ supplied to the groups, those we · 
have had nre good llll'dium <lraughts, hut the work is 
too heavy for them. Hl'avy draught horses are essential 
to enable the work to 1)(_~ done e:xpeditiously. A farrier 
should be ai_Jpointed on the gTOLilH> so as to shoe the 
hotsc~. At present it is le1 t to group members to do, 
all(l it is not ahYays that 1ve ean get a man capable of 
doing the 1vork. 'Vc have IJecu aJlowed to reserve five 
anTs out of the :25 clerned at the outsd, so that we ma;y 
tlant anything lYe like on the Slllallet· portion. We find 
the susteu::Jw•e Jlnyml'nts about tlw dead limit. As it 
takes us all our time to proYide Jor our families out of 
the sustenance, 1\'e are not able to buy mantues and seed 
to enable us to cultivate our five acres. \Ve suggest that 
r,<lvanees sbould be made to the settlers to enable them 
to :--.ecmr Reed nnd manure to c1eal with the iive-aCl'& 
bloek and that the atlYance should not be made a charge 
against om sustenanee paynwnts. Group 17 will be a 
,-ostly group to dear because some· of the methods em
ploye<1 in the earl;r stage:-; were fa.ult;r. Tlir1t was not 
oH an·m111t. of tlw settlers, hnt beeause of the manage
ment of the scheme. W P \Yen~ tolc1 b;y the department 
that if a Llock was over-capitalised, a IJOrtion of that 
would be ham.ferrec1 to blocks not over-capitalised. That 
has been stated to ns on mOl'e thau one oeeasion. I pro
duce a letter dated the 21st Mny, 1923, sent to us under 
eovt'r of a lettEr from the Assistant U ncler Seeretary for 
l nnds, Mr. M eCay. We e<mRicler that proposal unfair. 
'fhc settlers have 110 sa)· in the matter; where the cle
jlartment lws made an cnor the department should stand 
by its mistakes. 

' 2065. \Vho is to rletermine that errors have been 
mnde'?-Tnquides should he macle. The settlers consider 
it is nnfnit to :iad<lle them with the heavy expenditme 
(lue to clerartwental mistakes. Some time ago a con
:,;ignmellt of l1at>ie Rlag was despatched to thf:l gronp. We 
"·eru tol<1 it wonlr1 C'Ost £() a ton to land on the group 
area. 'l'al,ing into (·<Jllsiclerntion the value of basic slag 
as a mamln', I clo not thi11k it >Yns a fair thing to send 
it to ns withont gil·ing HR any say in the matter. We 
will hr eharge<l with the r·o,;t of that slag but it has not 
been of nny great value to us. If we have to pay the 
freight on mnnmes lYe should get th'"l i:JBst available. 

206fi. By Hon. T. MOORE: How far was the man
nre earterl to the gronp?-About 3~ miles b:v road. Re
garlling the (lissolution of the group, some of the settlers 
have had no experienee in handling eattle, and I suggest 
that the department should appoint an experienced man 
who slJOulcl g·o ronnel the groups Hn<l give pmrtica.l cle
monstm tlons to tea.eh the settlers how to lwndir, their 
rattle, work the sepnrntOTs, milk eows, 9on•1 so on. If 
some :-;uch provision \\·ere :11:Hle, it would help the set
tlers to p;ct OYer their initinl rliifie,nltie~. 

2067. Do ~'Oll know that plenty of men and women 
will not touch n POW ?-Thel'8 are plentJ of men on the 
!-!roup who would not touch a cow; they would prefer to 
,iump thP fenee than go near a cow. 

20G8. By l\f.r. LATHAM: Has any settler on the 
gToup got ~. co1v?-Yes, two of them. They are privately 
ownec1. The majority of the settlers Teckon that the 
dearing has not been properly clone. vVe are on om· 
own hloeks now. At the outset the clearing done was 
on the nrens adjoining the ca:mp. Thus it was that-
when some of ns went ont on to our own blocks, we 
founcl we were in the same position as when we sta1·tecl 
off. VVe had no land clearec1 anc1 nothing clone for us. 

20G9. Whnt (lo you think of this C~l,;!Rtry for dairying 
lH1l'pORPR'~-I believe I ean make goorl if I get a fair 
start. I <1o not think we will be able to pay much off om 
eapital iiH1ehtcdness ·for f:omc time. 

2070. By Hon. T. MOORE: How many of the orig
inal settler~ are still on tlw.i]' bloeks 7-About 12. OnJy 
two men WPl'e dismissed from the group. 

2071. What system of clearing was adopted9-The 
foreman st:utecl [Hilling the whole of the trees. 

2072. How far have the settler~ had to walk to their 
clearing wmk ?-The fmtheHt distanee was about 31;~ 
miles. We travelled in a eal't that was supplied by the 
group. Some had to walk 4 1/z miles for a fortnight Ol' 

so at different periods. 

AR.THUR. DEACON PLEYDELT1, Sec1·etm·y of the 
G!'oup Settlers League, Margaret River Distriet. 
sworn and examined: 

~073. By the CHAIRMAN: ·will you tell us ho~v the 
league is constitutm1 ~-The nwmhers of a league are 
drawn from gron1J settlers and working foremen. It is 
nou-politieal. 'rwo tlelegatec; nrc drawn from eaeh 
group. The onl;y subscription is a nominal one of 2s. 6c1. 
a yeal'. ViTe meet nwnthly and deal with mntters of in
terest to the groups, and \YJ eonuuunicate on their be
half with the authorities. 'l'lw assoeiation was formed to 
prevent communications coming from every group, and, 
lJerhalJS, leading to confusion. There iR another assoc
iatioll in Busselton, but we are not affiliated with that 
section. We act in conjunction with the league there. 

207 4. Have you any matters you desire to bring for
ward'~-Regarcling the provision of cows for settlerR, WP 

<·onsider that we will not be able to make a living from 
fewer than 50 cows. 

2075. No group settler has told us tha.t before~-1 
believe that is a question that shonl<l liP t'Ollsidrrrrl. \VP 
hop<~ to make a living out of a smaller lten1 than that. 
vVe ought to have cows that are reasoua1J1y good, anrl 
not scrnbbcl'S. 

2076. Have you hac1 an)' dairying experience '?-No 
direet dairying experience. Jn Victoria we milked some 
cows for our own use. I was in a bank in a dairying dis
triet aucl had an opportunity of seeing how people in 
simil::Jl' country to that we are now sl'l tied, were getti11g 
on. It is desirable to remove mot'l' of the trees thnt 
nre standing, beea.use they are constantly coming clown 
anrl Lloing damage. That applies particularly to the 
tree1:1 overhanging the boundary fenees. I would like the 
Commission to have something clone for us along those 
lines. We had the coneession at the outset, but subse
qnentl)' it was taken away, bEcause it was too expensive. 
..\1 any trees overhanging the fences; limbs break off aud 
thn t means more expense fur repairing the damage to 
the fences. The trees or the overhanging branches 
f:lhonl<l be a~e-hnwJlecl down. There seems to be no sng
g·estion for making provision for a butter fa.ctory nearer 
to us than the existing oue nt Busselton. It is too far 
to sencl cream to that eenti'0. '.y e hope later to get as
s istrwC'e from the Governnwnt to establish a factory on 
co-operative lines. That que8tion has been discussed by 
the league, but nothing has been iina.lised. R.egarding 
th<> five aeres which are provided on each block for the 
settler to go in for intense cultivation, I believe that 
area should be cleared up absolutely on each block from 
the start, thns enabling the settler to provide for his re
qnirements. When that was properly prepared, the 
settler could get a c1eeent pig. When the probationary 
period of six months hacl bem;_ served, to show that the 
man was satisfaetory, he should be pnt on his own block 
to make ont his own salvation. 

2077. By Mr. LINDSAY: No you mean that five 
acres should be set apa.rt for the man's own require
ments apart from the 25 nell'S that has to be eleared 
from the start?-1 sng·gest that five aeres should be 
clearecl up ou each nwn 's bloek from the start. That 
woulrl give him a ehanee to start off on his own aceount 
aucl produce something while the further 20 a.eres were 
being cleared. I believe that a probationary period of 
six months would be snffici('llt, and I think the remain
<lcr of the work should be doue by the settler on con
traet rates. After the probationary period, the foreman 
shonl<l lw able to jmlge the capabilities of the settler, 
who slwulc1 then be placed ore his own and left to work 
ont his own salvation, or else he should be dismissed if 
he is unsuitable. ForPmen of known experienee and 
rapacity shonltl assist the uew settlers hy direeting them 
how best to gpt on with their clevelo pm ent in the initial 
shi~es. Under the eonhac•.t. system thCl'e is not so mueh 
nec,~ssity for foremen. Much 'time was lost unueces.saTily 
in the 'earlier stages of UJL' group and this has added 
to our costs. I hacl to 'mlk considerable distances to 
worl<, nncl often passed ml'n who were proceeding in 
the opposite c1ireetion going to work on blocks nearer my 
holcl.ing. In our group .if ·\":~ had t.he zone system, men 
could "'orl< on bloeks in the Yieinity of their own hold
ings and that would save a lot of extra walking ancl so 
011. In the majority of ill'stanecs the susteuanee pay
n;cnts are inacleqlwte. This maHer "·as discussed a 
nnmlle1· of times by the league because "·e c1icl not 
(lesire to bring it fonvnnl seeing that inereasecl susten
ance payments wm acld to the eost of the blocks. U:n-



forhmately, lllany of the settlers have private debts. 
~:lome 011 e i.DU to the ,storekeepers and butchers, and when 
:> ou consider all the demands that m·e made on the settler 
which l1ave to be met out of the £0 a week, and bear in 
mind the heavy cost of motor transport on our supplies 
from Busselton, you will reali::;e that the weekly susten
ance does not amount at most to 50s. a week. Out of 
wat the settler has to feed his wife and a number 01 

children, and many ot them cannot do it. rrhe general 
im]J1·ession of the meeting was that it would be impos
sible to arrange the sustenane.e payments so that one 
1uau with a large iamily woulcl receive increased pay
ments, while the others should not get an equal amount. 
l.t is questionable whether the blocks are worth the 
eapitali:oation on them now. The trees on a nu~nber of 
the blocks have all been pulled down, much agamst our 
wishes. \;v C' Teeoimnend that the blocks should be sub
ject to valuation, such valuation to be determined by a 
1epresentative of the Govemment, a representative of the 
settler, and an independent man as well. That wo~lcl 
L nd to oveTcome the difficulty confrou ting us now w1th 
ollr blocks umiecessarily overloaded because of the work 
clone at the outset, as a result of which the foreman lost 
his job. 

2078. B:r the CHAIRMAK: That could not be clone 
t:nLss ame~ding legislation were introduced to give the 
trustees of the Agricultural Bank that power. The bank 
\\ill have a valuation made and they will refuse to take 
over a block if they do not com;ider it is satisfactory. 
lf tl:ey take over the block at a valuation, the settler 
11 ill o;ye the group settlement scheme the balance on 
aec.:ount oi the holding ?-That >rill 11ot ease the ,position 
for us very llllldt. vV e trust the Government Wlll agree 
to pay eoi11pensa.tion for l'xtru work clone as the res.ult 
uf s1 arc time effort in the eyent of that settle1· haVI.ng 
to vacate Ids block for some sufficient cause. The secunty 
oj temue that 1\'e have <1oes not seem adequate, and we 
would like to see an improvement made in that direction. 
As to the criticism hmled at migrant settlers, we consider 
tuuch of this is very unfair. Some of those men did not 
htlOIY that they IYl'l'e going· to the groups at all. M?re 
<'OIIsidnntion shoHld have been shu~rn to them l1unng 
the first fe\\· years they are in this State. 

SfDNEY FROHAWK, Settler, Group G1, sworn and 
examined: 

~Oif.J. To the CHAIRMAN: There are 23 settlers un 
t11e group, Hl being migrants and the rest Australians. 
The broup was started in February, 1U20. 'l'he average 
tHOU of the locations is llli ac1'eS. vVe favom the use 
of smaller gangs, such as those comprising four men, 
ruther than bigger gaugs. If that were clone, expenses 
11 oulrl he kt>t,t clown and work 11oulcl be done better. We 
lw ve eiglJt Uocks de a red, !Jlll'llt am1 ready for the plough. 
In addition to that 11 ]locks haYe lxeu pulle(1. The 1'e
tmiining blocks ha,;e not been pulled because it was too 
1ret and we could not get to them. 

~080. By the CHAIR'i'vr A~: What is the view of the 
group regai'chng future workiug'?-We \YOnld like to go 
on piecework as soon as pos:;i]Jl~. In the event. of a~yone 
leaYing and a mw settler eou;mg we w?uld hke lnm. to 
l:e given three mmlths' probatwuary penod before b.e:ng 
put on contrfl et, I-l e could be pnt under the snpervunon 
of the foremnn, ,iu,st as a junior \Yorker is employed now. 
f t would 1: ot Lc fnir to allow anyone to start on con
tract work unless he 1\new something about it. Such a 
1:eTson could be ]laid 10s. a cln~', 11hiclt would be charged 
up against hiR lo<'ation. After three months if the man 
did not suit it "'Ol'ld l1e better for ldm to be turned off 
rather than a1!cmed to continue and add more to th!il 
cost of the l1lnek. \Ve lwlieve that anyone who is up to 
tl1e stam1an1 woul<l l1e on1~' too 1Yilling to go on contract 
in prPference to the ]Jl'CSt'Ht ~.vstem .. The mm;1bers of our 
group are willing· that a new·comer .m such en·cums~,ances 
f'l1oul<1 learn n1 onr expense c1unng the }Wobabonary 
J·enO(I. \Vp ,;honl<l hnv"' more power to lw:vc the man 
put off if lw m'l'e not suitable. iVImlJ of the settlers are 
gnnnhling l:N·anse 1 oo mnn~' trees have heeu pulled, and 
t!wt has nwnnt so much extra expense to be borne by 
t1JC blocks. \Ve mnlc1 cut out a lot of the tractor work 
:1ml uRe more frndPl'r. Tt woPld be cheaper. We would 
likR fh'e acres t nt:llly pnlled for tl1 e purposes of intense 
culture. The re,st of the 2f5 acres should he grubbed 
and taken out when we are under contract. 
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2081. \Vonld you shoot down the :five acres el-I would 
not mind the tractor working on the five acres, but it 
would be a waste of money to usc that method if the land 
was to be used for p~tsture purposes. About fmYr or five 
men on the group arn grumbling regarding the 25 acres 
;.;elected for clearing on their holdings, and claim that 
there is tc o much wet land included in that area. After 
we are 1mt ou contract the settlers will be able to develop 
their holdings in the way they desire. Regan1ing general 
c~veuse::; leneLl against the group, we claim we have been 
uni airly treated because too many items have been 
charged up against us. The foreman sent fOl' a special 
cart axle, but the department forwarded an axle that was 
unsatisfactory. lt was sent back, but later the same 
axlcc ~was returned to us. It took two men 1l!J:l days to 
fix the axle to tlw heavy clray befOTe we could get on 
with our work. 'l'he expense involved should not have 
Leen charged up to the group. 

20:::2. Do I take it that :,you complain about the lack 
of judgment shown by thP d<>partmental stores supplying 
the article '?-Y tS. It would be far better to send to the 
group what the ioreman requisitions, We lilHl that 1~1en 
prefer working on their own ]:locks rath~r tlmn wallnng 
long distances to work on someone else's ldoe.k. Thus 
it is that 11e woul<l like to get on our own Lloeks under 
contract rates so as to get ahead with our l1evelopmental 
O]Jerations. 

208~\. BY If on. 'r. l\IOORE: How far have the meu 
had to wall~: to work'l-1 had to walk t\I'O miles when 1 
.,, H'S at tl1e miginal camp site, and three mil~s from. where 
I a l'n now. ~A lot of time has been lost m walkmg to 
work. J suppose it wou1<1 ~Heragl' about 011e hour ]JGl' 
man per <1ny. 

201:14, Jly the UHA1H:MAN: How much wunhl you 
~:uy tltu ef'i'ective working week !ms beeu reducel1 ,lJe
cn'use of tl•e walking time'!-1 :mppose i11 Uw ~Jggre
<rate it has been rec1nce<1 by om' •la3' a week. 'I'Ve hav<~ 
lnrl <'ansc to eomplain regarding the quality of the s~ed 
snpplinl for pasture pmposes. \¥e should rece1ve 
cleaner seed than we have in the past. The burr we 
l an• n·eein'd l~outaiuer1 a lot of foreign matter, aucl it 
l1:1s pnt- mon• rnbhisl1 into tlw soil than we hnV<\ clea.red 
out of it ou our lJloe.ks. It would be more eeononncal 
from the jump if we were provided with cleaner seed, 
More a.uthOTity :;hould t•e given to the foreman regan1-, 
inF tl1e onleri~1g of supplies and the working of the Jan<~ 
itt<, order to get the most beuefieial results. 'rhc fore
men shonlrl not receive so mmq orclers from ]Je:ldqnarters 
:1s to how the wmk must be carried out. \Ve have a 
,tcuo<l prneti<'al man in Foreman Glencross, anc1 have 
nothing to gTmnblc a bon t. 

2085,: B_1~- Bon. W. D . .JOHNSON: You believe that 
t11e authorities should be more careful in the selection 
of tl~rir foremen, lmt Oll(',E' fl]lpointerl, they sbonl<l lwve 
greater powers~-Yes. 

20Sn. By Mr. LINDSAY: Do ~'OU refer to suspen· 
sion~ as w~·ll '?-YeR, iu every wny. It wonl<1 he much 
better if that 1\'CI'e <lone, for nt tlw }Jl'ese11t time tl1c 
foreme11 linve no sa.1- one way or the other. If our fon~· 
m:111 mal\es a eomplaint against a man, we know that 
tl1ne is something in it. Vvc hnvo every fflith in Oil!' 

forcJLIHJJ. Our eottaves haYe not been ereetecl yet but we 
t ink tll'.'l'l' shonl<1 he mon' supervision exercise<1 when 
t' ey are erected. The material provic1ec1, we understand, 
his. lwen inferior am1 1ittle earc exen·isell in putting- the 
ln,ilc1inos together. We trust that when the r·.otb=tg'Ps a1·e 
nerterl on om blocl{s they wm be fully eomplete<l. 

2087. P,y the CHA IR:MAN: 'l'hat will mean a<lc1i· 
t-ionnl eosti?-Jt shoul<l uot repreRf:mt more than nhont 
£:iO, A few extra pounds spent on the house will mean 
nll tbe aiffnenee from the standpoint of comfort, pnr
tieularl:y for the womenfolk. 11{l' wuulr1 like to see the 
< ol1C1itiou of om feer1Pr roac1s improved. At the present 
1 ime it takes us all onr time to get an Pmpty cart along' 
tl1c main l'nar1. vVe wonlr1 nlso like to have our scenrity 
of tenm·e im]Jl'OVPC1. 

2U88. lh Hon, T. MOORE: Hnve you had any pre· 
YiOIJS fnnuing experie11ce'?-1 was on a fann in the Olrl 
Con11trY 1rhne ~re 1rent in for wixerl farming. I run two 
('.ows 0;1 tlie !!l'otlp now. I do JJOt know why the countn 
;;lJnnl•l not ]Jl' all right, Tt certainly recjl{ires a bjt o'f 
w:nJlll'c. 

2080. By 1\h, LINDSAY: Can you offer any sug
c•rstion for improvements regarding the establislnnent 
of new ID'Oups in the futme~-I suggest thflt groups of 
fom or five with a foreman should be established. If 
that were clone there -woulcl not be so much mischief 

going on. There would be more work, and expenses 
would be ke1Jt clown. After a probationary period of 
three months, if the foroma,n found that t~10 men were 
efficient they should be allowed to go on p1ece-work. 

2090. How many -men do you consider are required 
to successfully clear land with e~qplosives ~-A man 
should be able to do it with his pal. 

20U1. By Hon. W. D. JOHNSOJ\': How many set 
tlers on the group came here originally1-Eight out of 
the original ten settlers are still on the group. 

ROY LERLTFJ CHAMBERS, Settler, Group 12, swol'll 
and examined : 

2092. To t'c CHAIRMAN: There are 20 settlers 011 

the group ancl all the blocks are single ones, the aver
nge area being about 140 aeres. About half the settlers 
m·e migrants am1 half Australians. The group was es
tablished in April, 1922. About eight of the original 
settlers are still here. Two settlers wore suspended, but 
the others left of their own accoTCl. In one instance a 
settler left bee a use he ;vas frightened he would get the 
~ack at the hands of our then foreman, Chapman. 

2093. By the CHAIRMAN: Ha.ve you any mat
ters you desire to bring before us~-Yes. We want to 
<lra>v attention to the quality of the clover seed supplied 
to the group. We have had noxious weeds mixed up 
with the clover seed. 'l'l!ese weeds included star thistle, 
sol'l'ell, >rild radish, and spear grass, or bromus. In rc· 
spect to om monthly balance sheets, 1\'e 1\0llld like the 
charges ii.emise<1. For jnstmwe, :1::1,000 IYHS cbnrged 
up for sundries. U11less we have that itemisec1 we have 
no chance of <'hocking the charges against the group. 
No credits are shown where the group is entitled to 
them. \Ve think that position should be rectified. We 
would like to know the position regarding sleepers en t 
on our blocks. vYe \\'ant to make sure that we are re· 
ceiviug credit in respect of that timbeT. The members 
of the gronp are anxious that vVestern Australian mann
factmec1 implements shonlcl be supplier1 to them. The 
foreman sent np an order to Perth for a State-manu
fnetured doub1e-funow elise ploug·h, but we received Rll 

implen~ent manufactmer1 by MeKay, of Victoria, Com
plaintH have lJeen mac1e regarrling the cottages. Four 
houses have leaking roofs and one has three rooms show
ing leakages. Difficulty is experiPncecl with two houses 
owing to the rain 1'Unning' back towards the house from 
the ver:m<lah instearl of I'mming out to the ;yard. 'rhe 
floors nre only half naile(1 am1 there are other deficien· 
ell'S apparent' as well. \?\That surprises us is that those 
>Yho me able to put up lmildings of that dPf'm·iption cnn 
f;till g·et eontl·acts. \¥e wish to draw the attention of 
the Commission to the 1'C•snlts ohtainecl in clearing 
with the URC of explosiYes as against tractor work. 
Take three of the bloeh:s--1591, 2088, and ~089. 
There wns not mneh rliifeJ'Pnce in the timber growing 
on those l11oclrs. The timber on block 1591 was 
blown <lown with dynamite anc1 shattered and burnt, the 
block Leing then 1·eacly for the plough, at a cost (}f 
£315, .which includerl :msteuance. Block 2088 has not 
been hmnt yet, but the timber was pulled by the tractor 
:t 11,[ lJlomt r:p at n cost of £300, I would not like to bm·n 
the tin:l1et' there for £7 or £8 an acre, but I calculate 
if ~will eost £170 to rlo Uw lmrning on that block Re
~r:nrling Blo:•k ~080, the snm~: work has heen r1one for 
t~15G, an<1 thd lias not l·ee1t l:Jnnt pff yet. T rulcon it 
\\'ill eo.,t at lt•ast rmoth2r £17;'5 to burn off. 

~2094. Do yon maintain that block 1591 is as well 
eh•an·:1 Pp <1~1 ·the other two 1rill he ;.vhen they are hnrnt 
off?-Yes. 

21105. Is that a fah comparison fp.r~ us to accepU
Yes. f'ome of the timher on Bloek 1501 was nl5t so 
hi~':, lnt the gTowth was much thicker. I fa;vour the 
.or<'Rter nse of explosivPs anrl 11ot so much pullmg. We 
IY01'1r1 like to s:'G provision made for clearing the over· 
haug1n<;(' trees thnt come clown am1 break the boundary 
fenres. Fencing· is ven expensive, even without taking 
i11to consideration the wires. Th8 eost has run out at 
about, I suppose, £50 a mile. 
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2096. By Hon. '1'. MOORE: Are you prepared to 
s:1y that it has cost as mueh as thaU-I am prepared to 
:;ay that it has cost about 2s. per post. I cannot say that 
1t cost £50 a mile, but I was told by the foreman that it 
run out at the price per post, 1 have indicated. Unless 
the overhanging trees are taken out, it is waste of money 
to go on with the fencing. We had difficulty regarding 
clearing work. We were engaged in axeing and sawing 
some of the timber. The department sent us a digger 
winch, but it was unsatisfactory. We complained, and 
\\'hen ~Mr. McLarty and Mr. Richards(}n were in the dis
trict, 1 asked the foreman to invite them to inspect the 
winch. \¥hen I saw them coming out I adjusted it to the 
lSin. gear and they tried it. It did not take them long 
to be satisfied and Mr. Richardson told us to send it 
hack and to get on with the axe alHl saw work. That 
was what we wanted. vVe advocate closer touch with the 
administration. If we 'make a request at the present 
time, we have to put it through om foreman. It goes 
f1 om him to the senior fon• nnm, ~Ir. Hutton, then on to 
the :field supervisor, ~Ir. Pullin, who Tefers it to soUJeone 
else, and sometimes by the time OUL' request has been 
attended to, the whole thing has been forgotten. About 
12 months ago the Raihray Department resnined an acre 
of land on Block 1720. Subsequently, the department in
formed the foreman tlJ::~t they requirecl an additional 4 
acres, The department duly seized the land and dump · 
stone on it. The land taken was some of the best part 
of the block, but the t'::ettlel' got no compensation. There 
is vacant land in the vicinity and we think something 
should be clone to deal equitably with the settler. We 
would like to see tlw condition of the roa<ls improved 
so that settlers ma}' have reasonable access to their hold
ings. I have been hi my cottage for three months and 
my wife has not been able to leave home on more th:m 
one. or two occasions, because the roads are so impos
sible. We would like to see some a de qua te provision macTe 
for eompensation under the \VorkeTs' Compensation Act. 
At the present time, if a man is sick, we "niake up his 
time for him; but if he is injmed and has to claim com
pensation, and we cannot worl' his time for him, he is 
n loser by 30s. 

2097. By Mr. LINDSAY: What clo you pay in re· 
speet of the compensation fund ~-vire do not know what 
we pay. It does not come out of our sustenance, but 
is a charge against the l' Jock, vV!Jpn \Ye have asked the 
senior foreman alJout it, he has not l1een able to give 
ns any satiRfaction. 

2098. By Hon. T. MOORE: How many men do you 
think shoul~1 work together aA a clearing gang~-I think 
thl'ee men and a ])()y constitute a suitable gang. 

2090. How fflr lwve the men on the group had to 
"alk to \York ~-Three mill's has been my lin1it. I had to 
c1o that all last winter. :My block is Locatl.on 1591. I 
sa vec1 money by looking a'fter the fires a't ni~rht time 
r1ming the bumiug-off season. Some of the settlers had 
more work done on theh· blocks than T c1ic1. 

2100. By Ron. W. D. JOHNSON: How many blocks 
are there with pashues ?-Several have pastures growing 
but not the full 20 acres. All the cottages are np. They 
are not lined with ashestos, bnt some have ceilite. As a 
matter of fact, that is wflste of money, becat1se the ceilitc 
is taken rig'ht down to the floors. When there are chil
r1ren in th~ house the ceilite naturally becomes damaged. 
r asked that a woo<leu dac1o should be constructed around 
the bottom of the walls, bnt that was not done. They 
are now lining the wnJls with tonguecl and grooved 
Ji.niw2' ancl the :floor is done lYith t. and g. timber as well. 
Tl1is · is far more satisfactory. The cottages are good 
rnomth if only the work were put into them. 

2101. By 'Mr. LINDSAY: You have been in the dis
trict for 2'V:J }rea.rs and have hacl some experience. Can 
you suggest any way in whieh the present methods coulr1 
be improverH-Yes; instead of all the men working to
g'ether, they should be divided into sections and al
lotted ccTta.in work. I think three or four acres should 
he cleared up completely on each block so as t'o enable 
the settler to plant vegetables and so on. After th" · 
work has been donr, two men could arrange to work to
gether on piece work. 



FRIDAY, 7th NOVJ<JMBEH, 1924, 

W LLI<'ltJ<.a) BR I 'r'l'ON, Settler, Group 62, t:~woru 
nn<l examined: 

T tl CHAIRMAN; The group was stnrt;• 
2102. o le · · our d:rs-, J 1903 We have 18 double locatiOns rn 

1n une, '"' · k . ll There are 18 settlers, 
trict, comprising 36 bloc s ill a . . < rio·inall , we 
15 being· migrants and three Australians. 0 "' b)' to 

t redt ·'ug tl e num er star ted with 20 i tw? wen a': ay' _ .. c" .. , , t . - of those 
18. vve have had e:rght or. nme clepal t~~l es, ''In one in· 
eoncernell however, Tetunnng to tho group. us-

' l'ttl t ·ouble. one man was s stance there was a. 1 e 1 
• 'th 1 · The latter 

l t l · left the group w:r nm. ponded anc ano le:r . r' t ·u health 
has since returned. Another man l~~- ov;~l~~ve~l\eft per: 
and he was able to return later. . IX Ol l .. t bet-
rnnnently, most of them COJ~.si<:e~·l~~ ~l~elh~c;~~l~ck~e would 
t.or jobs elsewhere. The avmagL, cuea k l to place before 
1 b t 975 a<:'res I have been as ec , f 
Je a ou '"' • · · . f having our secunty o 
t.he Commission the necess:rtf or r basis Confidentia.l 
tenure put upon a more sa.t:rsfacto y <. h. l t the De 

l . tl ettlers are fmms ec o reports regan mg le s '· · ld lik to have the 
t b r the foreman We won e 

partmcn } · t C 1 )ens'Jtion should 
VlJ}JOl'tnnity to peruse these ~·c1or s .. ll ~~~2-ir s~~re time in 
lle paid to settlers for. wor ~on~ \l ' o'J'onp. .l:'rovidecl 
the e\'ent of nwn l~avm?· to! e.a' e f ~~e"' group work, he 
n. man . has a one Ins fmr s lal~ u~table basis for the ex
shoulcl be <:ompensntecl T~n ~~c~lfling settler shonlcl accept 
tnt \York }Je has clone. le t l ich would be 
the responsibility for. that paynT~e~ ' h::ld apply when 
acl<lecl to the cost of lns bl_ock. ta s . 
a man is dismissed or resigns. . 

2103. By Mr. LATHAM: Are the ~·roup t~etl~:s 
sntisiied ll'ith theiT prosp~cts hm:e!~I tln~i~e noh;ve n~ 
feel doubtful abollt m.alnng-. a .hvl;lg. ,·n bey and they 
knowleclge of what then capitah~aboni\f''~ £e~l that the 
rlo not know what is ahead o[ thcn.l~ll \: !et on quicker. 
l'roceclnre is too slow ::md t ley WI 'ff "' fo:r· " Ulan ' · . 1 11 thr fh erenr.e ,. 
Couh·act \York vnll m~ w 11 

11 
k will ITO' ahead more 

1\·ho is working 011 Ins own . ) oc b 
t~xpeclitiously ancl more cffeehve ~~. 

B . the CHAIR\1AN: Have yon any. sett~ers 
210-1-. .) l , experience m dany-

on the group W~lO have hac prevwus ~ f the settlers h~s 
fanning on the.n own accmmt? One o 
hacl that expel'lence. . t earn 

"10' Why clo you say gron,P settlers canno • 
"" ,), , . l . , ,':! 1 have 110 fear on my own ac 

theil' own hvmg lC'lC .- ' ther anximls because they 
ronnt, but the settlers aret rn. ounting· up aml wha.t 
tlo not knmv how the cos s aie m ~ 
they will have to shoulcler later on. . 

~ B Mr LATHAM; If your holdmg were !1711Y 
_106. Y · ld on r;oe~ke a hvmg 

improved ancl fully stockecl up con y '11 1~-~ in a really 
then~-vVhen we Teach that stage we Wl 

good position. c1 
< '> B Mr LINDSAY; What work has l1c'en one 

... 107. Y • . . 't 25 acres that have 
on the group so far~l~i18,117~:,:1 ~een atten<1·<l to on 
to be c1eaTe<.1 OJl ea<' 1 o~; t I< ' , e One (·omplete 
all hloeks with the excepblon olf tplucall, (1 ~~ ;t, fallow. 

1 h > 1 oen (' e•uec u "U ' 
'!5 ane:> on,y us k , o·l d and seven aeres are 
c\.llOnt 15 acres have been plonn l.e , blocks has 
" Tl t' l er on mght or Jnne . • nnrler 11asture. 1e ·~111 1 

• • < ~, 1,t 0 
{' uA are on 

lwl'n shot np rea<ly for buunng-. . '< . 
our own blocks and hl onr sharks. , ld 

t ·t' ver ao·am how won 
2108. If you weT~ ls ali mg .1° \l 1£ ~ve ~vere starting 

]'ke to ]H'OCCecl 1\ltl t.w WOl c.- f 
you 1 •. I 11 suo'o·est working· in small gangs o 
off agam won < b<=> . . b ut on tlwir own blocks 
three or four, the sl~~e~'S to ~l~tionnry peTiod of 12 
from . the start. t . :I thae psret.tJl:.l:S n knowledge of the 

th · order o gne · · 
mon s m. tl . honlcl be rut on eonLract rates. whole 1n·ocess, 1e:y s · . . . 

9 Bv M r I. . .A TRAM: Do nut yu n th11lk yon 
co~~{~·tart ·after. a probatiomny pe~·i~~ ~~~ .;~Jsree months 
if you werP sho\\11 how to do the 1101 . 

lWB ER'l' EDWAHD DAVIES. Foreman, Group 52, 
sworn and examined: 

~ uo. To the CHAIRMAN: I have aef.e(l as for~
n:an on the oTonp since the in(•epbon. I hav~ had p~e':l· 
ouK fm·ming:" experienee in England, Amenca, an u~ 
\V~slcm Anstralia. I have a property o:f my o:vn ua 
Pl uin l opened up the Blaelwtt estate at. ~almg cf' 
I~ ha,;e had to handle men practically all my llfe. f 
c.ne work in Ameriea. J had 400 rneH nuder my cuntro . 
FOl' fiye years I was with Dalgety 's as overseer. 

2111 .. By the CHAIRMAN; Has the work on this 
uroup always been satisfactory and done at a reason~ble 
~ost 1-Tlte' work is being done as che~ply ~~ poss:rbl~ 
1 t could ]'e clone more cheaply and qmclwr 1f the me 
1v~rc working under co11 tract conclitio.ns. Not many of 
the settlers haYe had ]Jl'cvious cxpene~ce on t~e lan.d, 
but they learn very <.lnic:kl)·. I tlo not thmk, for mstan~:' 
that B1:itton ha<l ever seen a farm. before l~t_J came hCI , 
but he is one of the best workers m the group. 

'J1] ,, HaYe yon had to reeommend the suspension of 
an~- s~ttlcr ·?-Yes, 011 one occ·asion. Two. men refused 
to· work overtime to mal'e n]J S(JltlC lost time, and the~ 
n;e<l abusive language. At the .time I thoug~1t I ha 
tl:e power to Rack and r took :let:nn. ThPll I f~mHl n.ut 
th·Jt 1 could only suspend the offender, ancl I gave h~1 
·m,other opportm~it:y. The uphnt was that one man w o 
~'as a waster left. the group, aml the other _rnan. who 
was all riu·ht left in a spirit of loyalty to h:rs fnen~l. 
S1nce thenb that man haR l'etumel1 to the group and he IS 

a goorl \YOrker. , 
2113. Do you eonsicler yon have not su~c1ent 

t.hority to enable you to see that ~·oocl work 1'S clone at 
a reasonable eosH-Yes. That IS one o£ the worst 
fentmes of the operations. ll1~n can lat~gh at us ~ow, 
owin . to our restricte(l anthonty. I ~lnnk that. piCce 
,:I'Orkg will get over the difficulty. Wlnle that w11l not 
oive the foreman any actual a(l(litional. pon·eT, the ~act 
,..., · that whe11 the men arc workmg on conti a.<:'t remams · · · ' 1 
Trttes that extra. power will not l>e neeessary, .1ecaus~ 
the men will be working· for themselves. Of comse the} 
rtl'e workinG' for themselves nnrleT the ,9.'1'011]) system, hut 
;ou cannot'"'g·et them to understand that .. r conlrl rednre 
'the costs of the work by iiO per eont. 1f >YO were 011 
contl'act. 

2114. If you were starting· a 11ew group, ho'': long 
do ,011 think it shonlcl be l:efore the settlers we1e pu: 
011 ~ontraet 1·at.es~-I tllink theY Rh.onl(l l~e ~~:ept togeth,ei 
:f • 01 tl1s and dm·ing that hme I thmk the fmc-OT SIX ll1 1 . ' • A 't . 

1 n shonld be vested wHh grenter aut~10nty. s 1 · IS, 

~~a 011 rlrive men they will f!'O ahead w1th th.e woTk, but 
wh~n you go elsewheTe the~' srem to loa£ twiCe a.R much 
n 8 th e.}T would oTclinarily. 

2115. By Ron. T. MOORB: !fmy 1W1~1y men do \on 
think shouJ.11 wm·k together on pl<'C't':vork ?-T l~'o.ulrl 1.ot 
, o· est gauD'S of mm·r thm1 sevrn for tile lnHrnng off. 
:sn,.g tl ;-, ·k T t111'nk o·nno·s of five would he aclrqnah'. T<'or o 1eT wm , ,_ ,... 

21 Hi. Who should be given the c.ontrart. thr imli
. 1 1 or· tll" O'"no·':!-The man 11ho owns tlw hloek ~honlrl VlC na · •c· b'' b • t 

take tho eontraet ann make hiR own arrangemen s. 

2117. By Mr. LIND~AY: Do. yon £av?nr the us~ 
f t1 tractor foT clearmg ?-I tlnnk that lS too slo". 

We ;1: not use snffic.ie·nt j:telir'nitc. An extra fom or 
five cases on a block wonlcl save a Jot of money. 

118 B n w D .TOHNSON: Evidence has been 2 · Y on. · ' th · 1 
o·iven conflemnh1o· the use of the tractor on c ~I0111H 
that it is very expensive.?-1 hnvr nnt gone into the eostR. 
1 t that is my impress:ron. 
Ju2119c. By Ron. T. MOORR: Dming' what mm~ths r do 

. . s can he milkecl in the Sonth-WeRH-Yon 
you Raly cowllll'llr RCl111e C'OII'S fillY Hnw after Fehrnary. 
{'[Ill n ways .._ · · 1 . , 1 , · 
They ~o 'off fo.l' allOnt fonl' 11l(mt.l·R. T tnlJ-( 1 ~s<: <' met 
wltl; l;Hro-RnperphoRp llntr, Rllre:Hlm g' fl ront 1 C'l\ t. to thf' 

acre. 1 like to put in 2 cwt. to the acre when the land 
is seeded, following up vvith the top-dressing of 1 cwt .. 
to the acre. 

RO\rv:LEY HART, Settler, Group 60, sw01·n and 
examined: 

2120. To the CHAIRMAN: There are 19 settlers 
on the gTOUp, vV e have foUl' single blocks, but the rest 
are double blocks. The group was established on the 
23rd May, H123. All are migrants here. Two Aus
lrnlians who I'.'Ol'C on the group left. There arc two 
vncant blocks. ?\:ine of the original settlers are still Oll 

their holdings. 'rlJC areas of the holdings range from 
80 to '100 aeres. They nre moRtly large holdings. We 
ha\'e no uwtters \Ye desire to bring before the Commis
Riou. One or two men are not quite satisfied with some 
<letails, lJut tlle rest of us are quite satisfied. I have had 
<lailoy farming experience on my own account in Eng
land<. I had no experience in Australia before starting 
on the gToup. I am satisfied with my prospects on my 
80 acre block. One man on the group did not sign the 
applieation to go on contraet work, but the rest of us 
L1icl. I have seven children in my family, and I would 
like to see the houses erected. A humpy is not much 
good for a family of that description. I have not heard 
:mything about the erection of t4e cottages yet, but I 
hope they will be ereeted clnring the coming summer. It 
h not the cold and the wet that we feel when we come to 
vVestern Australia, lmt it is the heat in Sllllllller. If 
nnothel' group were formed, I would suggest that the 
settlers should be put on contract after they had been 
on their holcling·s for three weeks or a. month. Tbnt is 
quite long· enoltg·h to be on the group basis if the men 
are intent upon succeeding. A month should be suffi
c1ent to l1anlen np the newcomer so that he erm cope 
with the hard work. 

212]. By tlH~ CHAIRMAN: W oulcl you make the 
f:haeks on ti10 irclividual blocks, or would you establish 
a cnmp site?-I wonlcl 11ot have a camr at all. Some 
nf the men on the group hacl to walk some three miles 
to work. If we 1rorked in smaller gangs much of the 
wnlkinO' time would be avoicled. 

2122~ By Ron. \\7. D . .JOHNSON: At what stage 
:ll'e vour blocks now?-\Ve have six blocks c.l<'arecl and 
]lloug·hecl. We l1aye the feneing in and all the t;:ee
rnlling· done except on two l1locks thnt they are ~leanug 
with 'now. They were pulled hy the tnwtor. I hke the 
work of the tractor1 but I IYonlcl prefer that tbey pulled 
the trees up rather than (lown, bee.anse mnn,r stumps arc· 
left in the ground, ::mel it tnke:-: longer to Toot them out, 
even with the use o£ exrlosives. 

n:.?ii. By JV[l'. LATHA1\'f: Do you mean that you 
owonlcl preler to pn11 the trees rather than shoot them 
out with C:X]1losives?-T do not know that there would 
he much cUffeTenee in the expense. I have done very 
little shooting', hut lll)T impression is that it wouhl be 
eheaper to pn11 lwre tllan to shoot. 

2124. By Bon. W. D. JOHNSON: Are you a black
smith by ti'acle ~-No, I hacl not done any horseshoeing 
until a fOTtnight ago. 

2125. By Ron. T. MOORE: Are the group settlers 
getting' on· well togethed-~hore have been some ups 
mHl i!owns, but we get on fauly well. 

212o. BY the CHAIRMAN: Is it the <',amp life that 
hns clonr it', or haye the HlJS nncl clowns orcnl'l'e(l (lnring 
\York 011 the' hlockR 7-What hou hle we hnve lta<1 has 
h<·<•n in romwction with the work itself, brenuse some 
lifiYI' (lone more than their fnir rd>are. 

~127. nv Ron. W. D . .JOHNSON:, Have any of the 
l>io<:'kR l1ee1; c:<er1<'(1 ?-We l1aw 20 :1r1·eR R<nYII \Yith snl1-
h•J'J'flll<'rlll clnvrl'. \Ve hflYe no eow::; here . 

IVILLIAM FOSTER BRADSHAW, Settler, Group 13, 
sworn and examinerl : 

2128. To the CHAIRMAN: There are 20 settlers 
on this group, which was established in April, 1922. All 
the l10ldings are siJ1gle blocks with the exceptJon of one. 
The averag·e a1·ea of the holdings is about 110 acres . 
We l1n ve five mig·rrm t settlers, and the rest are A us-

1ralians or BTitishers who have beeil out here for a 
1; umber of yea.rs. About 10 of the original settlers are 
still on the group. Most of thot:~c IYho h:we left) l()ft of 
t ltl'ir own accorcl and two were dismissed. W c cons1cier 
that 'we must have GO aeres elearecl, so that we tlan main
tain 25 cows on om holdings. We advocate the pulling 
clown of the trees with a tree-puller, and then clearing 
np the ground by contract after the original 25 acres 
have been dealt with. 

~129. By the CHAIRMAN: Would you not be satis
fied with your position if you were to undm·take the 
clearing yomself?-The trouble would he in getting the 
timber clown. I would sooner pull the trees down be
eause the stumps are taken nut of tl!e ground. The 
Ji'orrsts Department reserve the right to enter upon Olll' 

hlocks and cut down trees for Rleepel'R, 'l'he slceper
<·.utters lenve the butts and stumps, anLl these have to be 
demed up later 011. vVe would like to know who pays 
for this work, the settler or the J<lorests Depnrtment. 
'I'll(• settler should get somdl>ing Ollt of it, a11cl the roy
alty 011 the sleepers goes to the gronp as a whole. Some 
of the trees ou the bloekR :ne left there for posts, but 
tlH' sleeper-cutters come along and take them and thus 
we are depriverl of the usc' of the timbe1·. W~C have 11ot 
written a hont this matter to the authorities, but we claim 
that where the trees wm·e wanted for our own purposes 
they should have been left on the ground. The heavy 
eosts in conneetion with the elenring of the b:ocks were 
clue to mismnnag-ement in the early days. At the outset 
we were madf' to take out roots thnt coulcl be ploughecl 
np easily. 'l'here wen• many other factors that eon
trilmtecl towanls the lligh costs, aud we wisl1 to nw.ke 
that point clear and to emphasise the faet that we are 
not blameable for the whole of om charges. We would 
like to see some adequate compensation p·ovicled for 
work done in our spare time. The Government have 
urged the group settlers to do as much as possible in 
their s11are time, and if n settler is forced to leave, 
from any cause at all, he should receive some compensa
tion for the time and money spent in Lle\'eloping his 
holding in his spare time. 

2130. By Mr. LATHAM: How long do yon think it 
would take a settlH to lem·n to de the· hard work on 
his lJlnck?-Some men will learn all that is necessary 
to enahle them to 12et nherut in less thnn six months. • 
~Dl. '.';'hen yon adnmee the rlnim for compensation 

in respect of spare time '1\·orlc, docs it menu that some 
settlers are anxious to make sure of .~.on:e money so that 
they can get away?-'l'l;ere ma}; be something' in that. 
T have been threatened two or three times because I 
have claimed my rights. When I wns threatened I told 
the foreman to go ahead bnt I (lid not hear anything 
more about it. vVell-sinkiiJg: should be pushed on with 
on the bJoeks and tl1e wells should be put as near the 
hou:o:es as possible. v'h· consider that we should have om· 
five acres for intense enltnrc eleare<l np ancl rea(ly for 
the mouldboard plough. Stumps and roots should be 
tnkcn ont. 

2132. What wonlcl it cost to do tlwt?-There would 
he some additional exrense, but I should say it should 
not cost more than £1 or 30s. au acre to get the stumps 
and roots out. If all the hees were to come aowu, the 
cost might run out at about £10 an acre. We would 
like to know if arrang·ement·s could be macle for settlers 
t.o procure pigs, so as to go in for breeding, and have 
the expense added to the cost of the bloek. Men have 
bad to pay for requireme11ts out of their sustenance in 
fom equal mouthl~' instalmentR. A circular rega.rcling 
this matter was iRsnecl ahout a fortnight ngo, but it 
nppenrs to us that the f1epartlllent are asking men with 
fmnilies to rlo too mncJr with their lOR. a day. 

2133. By the CHAIRMAN: Have yon harl any pre
vious farming experience'?-T l1ave been on farms for 
the last 20 years in the York, Wagin and Northam dis
tr·icts, and was reared on a farm h1 the Eastern States. 
I have never l'nn a (!airy on my own account. I am 
satisfied with the quality of tl1e land on my block. 
Some of the holdings are not as goocl as others. On 
some of the blocks tl1e holdings comprise too much stony 
gTouml, and extra land should he provided for those 
blocks. In one instance it woulcl take you all your time 
to g·ct 50 acres to elenr and rlough because there is so 
much rock in that part of the distrirt. 

2134. By Ron. T. MOORE: Have the group settlers 
got on wen' togetherf-Yes. A few wl10 went away had 
some rows, particnlal'lv amm1g the womenfolk. When 



\\'e were in the shaeks at the outset there was some 
uuuble. Otherwise 11e lu:tYe been on friellllly enough 
tenus. 

~1:35. How lllHny men hn\'e worked together on this 
·group'?-\\'e have had 17 or 18 \YOrking together. I 
tlu 11ot tlJ inlc it is advisable to have so many men work
ing on n hloek nt the same time. Gangs comprising 
tlu·et' or ii ve men wouhl be prefel'al)le. 

:..' 106. How nwny do you consider shonl c1 be ln a 
6 a11 g in mder to get the best results when eH~:sag~d. on 
dearing >rork'?-1 reckon gangs of fonr men, w1til a 
l.u1·sereau do tlw best work when cleming. They 1rould 
dQ more work than six or SeVOl lliC'll 1 01' eVl'll largel' 
gangs. We ha\'e proved that. J have llC'l'll working 
1\'.ith a. gaug of thTee men and we lwYc done as much 
as a gang comprising six men. 

213 7. Have yon had to walk long distances to \YOrk~ 
-IV e have had 'to walk a bout two miles. 

2138. By .Mr. LINDSAY: Holl' dol's your gToup area 
eompaTe with Group 12 regarding timbe1·'/-They are 
about the same. 

· 2139. Is it neeessary to take out all the roots and 
stumps \Yhen you inte;11l to lay down pastm:es'1-No. 
A good many men are not nlllc• to nse explosiVes, aml 
that adds to tlleir difficulties. 

2140. If those settlers were able to usc fracteur, 
wonlcl tlwy be al:le to fleal with their 20 acres?-~es, 
l1nt l prefer tht• nse of the tnu•tor rather. than sh?otmg 
1lO~I'll timber. 1 clo not think trouble JS expenenced 
regarding the snhsoil coming up to the su.rface, because 
it goes hark into the hole where the tr1•c JS pulled out. 

:?14]. How long· tlo you think it wot~ld. take an 
an·rnge migraut to lC'~11'll sufficient n lJout 1t to enable 
ltim to 1lo a dnY \.: work It wonl1l probahly take about 
two months. ' 

2142. J-Iaye TOll received from the department a 
fmm asking for' you views regarding contract ,work~
'l'he foromnn tolil PS al~ont. it.. Everyone on tlns. group 
wants to go on piecework. If two men are workmg to
gether on~ eontrad rates, they will get through .m?re 
~york aJHl rlo it more quick!)' than under the ex1stmg 
system. I tlo not know that contract worl; would be very 
n'mch elteaper. In some instaneeR eight or nine acres have 
hn<l to be nrldecl to some of the blocks l1ecause of the bad 
mcaSl'Ting.- np of the 2:'5 ael'CS for clearing. Tc1 one bloc~ 
some fll.-G acres har1 to l1e arlr1er1. \Ve pnlled the addl-
1 iona1 arra "·ith a horse tree-pu1ler. 

214:1. How c1i1l the trnrtor compa ee with the horse 
tree-pnllrr '1-The h'ee-puller w::~s less expensive. If we 
,~n:•re r1cal1ng with thl' extra 25 nrTcs that '''e ffay. should 
lw ]'l'Ovirlo11 for eaeh settler, T "·oulcl prefer clm;1g the 
elcnring with the horse tree-1mller rat~wr thnn ;''lth the 
hador. r do not think t.hP tractor 1s econonncal, uor 
1loe:c; it c·ope ~with the work as effec.tively. . . 

~144. By t110 CHA1I{MA1'\: Who was yonr ongmal 
fon· 111 an ~_:A hhe.1. He wnc; with ns for about 10 months. 
Then Vincent. 1\'flS forrmau for 12 months. Abbey was 
the foreman 'Yho was so far out in his measurement of 
the hloel:s. He is not employer} as a foremnn now. Our 
present foreman, Austin, lws l:een "·itlt us s:nce June 
last. 

TTT01\'LAS AUSTIN, Foreman, Group Hl, ,,,,..~rn and 
examinecl: 

214G. By the CHATRT\'f AN: Wlwt e""perience haYe 
you harl in, frll'ming'?-1 havt' had 1'l"''Yinns f:tnning ex
pericnre in the Up1wr Preston, wlieJ'P we :v<•nt in f?r 
c·heep, rlail'ying anrl potnt.oes. I lwrl n hol1lm~ eompns· 
ino· 1,200 acTes. 

2146. A l'e yon sa tisfiecl tl1a t tlw lancl l!r> lrl h.v the 
gTOU]1 settle1'S 'heTP is snit.ahle .for r1nir:ving?-Yes .. 

2147. Do you thh1k that ITJth tl1e nre'l. tl1at. wlll be 
rlenrec1 nltimat.ely, tlwy win lw ahle tn m'lkn n living~ 
~Yes. When t.hev l1ave eleared their 2!1 nrres they 
~.hoblcl l1e nhle to nm [ll1out cig·ht cows. 

2148. At the time of clissolution, what (lo }on. thil:k 
will be the cnpital cost of tl1e holrllugs?-T tlnnk 1t w1l1 
amount 'to about £700. I think n great deal depemls 
upon t1Je · women fo 1k aR to whether the men will snr.· 
ceeil. 

214!1. 
ltow y.on 

Will ~yon prepare a statement. ~or .us .showing 
fnrive at. yom estimated cayntHlmnhon anil 

setting out what yoL1 think the setlet will be able to 
mnl;e out of his holding, so as to enable him to main
tail! ltio-l family an<l pay interest 1-J "·ill go into the 
mnttn uiHl fmnish the pa1·ticulnrs requirell. 

~L:JU. By l\lfr. LINDSA't~: Jn view of the experien~e 
yon ha 1 e hatl, ean you make nuy suggestions for the 
ildtn working of groups '?-I think eight men ou a 
g1 o:1 p wonl<l be ample "·ith a 1rorking foreman in
duded in tlmt number. 'fhe men should be put on their 
locatlons aml the humpies erected there f1·om the start. 
'l'hen~ E~honld be no community camp. Three acres should 
)Ju <"km·ed ancl a house site should be clenrell as well. 
'l'he men eonlcl work in pairs. Some of the necessary 
1 ll'l•tll'ator,y work eoulcl be done by the group, who 
slwuhl be pnid snstennnce for about six moutl1s, after 
which they should be put on eontract rates. Each set
tll'r shoul<l be provided with a cow, a sow and fowls. 
After l1is three Reres nre ploughed he eould grow barley 
and winter Hllfl summer feed as well. If a man is on 
:-,nstenam·e for two years alll1 he and his wife have to 
ptit up with the camps, they will not be able to work 
as satisfaetoril:r as they would if they \Yere on their 
hloek from the outset. Each .settler ::;houh1 have 30: 
fruit trees and a dozen vines. I think five acres should 
be cleared up ac1equately so that a mould-board plough 
coul1l be put through it. \Vhen they have anivecl at that 
st.agA they should be pnt on contract wo~·k indivich~ally. 

2151. \Vould the migrant have snffie1ent expenence 
to carry on if his three aeres were cleared ~-I think so, 
lJHrtieularlJ if they 'l·l·rc 1mcler some supervision. 

~152. I'Yhy <lo you desire the settlers to be put on 
contract work at such nn eal'ly stage'?~If a mnn is on 
ltis own block he will ];c nl1Ynys working. Contract 
work 11i1l mean that a settler will he tested from the 
st:ut and if he fails he will get out. 

2Hi3. You think it is an enrly nJPthocl of IH'e<lin:.>.: 
out men not likely to he successful~-Yes. 

2154. Why do you desire a worldng foremnn on rt 

group'?-'rhe{·c nms't be a head nr leading hanil. If you 
have eight men in a gron p there are <'Prtnin things, :melt 
as r-:tocks and stores, that someone must l<eep nnfler l'Cill

trol. If a foreman were Rppointerl he conl1l be pnid 
a small wngr to undertake thosl' flutics, in afl(lit.ion to 
his contract earnings. 

2155. By the OHAIR~fAN: How "·ould the working 
foreman get on with his own block'?-- It wonlcl not t[lke 
verY much time to clcal IYith the things I have men· 
tim~l' 11 1 but with the contr:1rt ';ol'lc it is po~.sihlr that 
more st1pervision b~' means of m~pedors, wonlrl lw re 
quirec1. 

2156. By 1\Tr. LIJ'\DSA Y: How woul(l you 1k:1l with 
the remail{ing rortions of the hlocks ?-I would 1·sc 
traetors or tree pullers. v\'herc yon cnn g·et one man 
111to can use dynamite for sl10ot.ing do\Yll h'C'Cs, yon get 
20 \Yho eannot' use it. A lot of the trees n re rottPn at 
the bntts, particulal'ly janah flllil hlaeldmtt. _Thl' rrrl· 
gmn trees are all right, hnt tl1P otlwrs are rhfficuH to 
sl10ot down. 

2157. Before the five acres nrc pulled, how mnny 
men could go on with the clearh1g economically?-1 
thinlc two men. They con1cl share in the contract nndt'T 
some mutFal arrangement. 'rhe men shoulcl be pnt 011 

cm1tract work as soon as llossiblt', for that will he the 
Ralvati.on of the scheme. J wish to emphnsi~e thr point 
that tlte Rnoner the shacks nre PJ'rderl on the hlo(·ks. th1' 
better. Thi~ cmnmunity cmnp irk:1 is no goor1. 

2158. Why are yon so rm1llwl ic on that. point'? -If 
Yon have 20 families rampinr1; 011t for two yeHrs, thr 
;10011le .2"et to know one ~mother's Jit.tlP \Yr'llmrs"es ton 
~Yell. Women live a1ong·sidE' rarh otlwr ancl tltc>Y have 
VE'l'Y little to clo. 'l'hey rmmot. ~~·pt 011 to their hloe.1u~. 
Tn 'fHlr1ition to that, so1'ue of t1w nwn hHvc> l1nrl t.o "'~~k 
fom miles out to their hlorl\:'1 in owlc>l' to rng:tgr 111 

spare time efforts. 
215!1. By ·Mr. LINDRAY: C':m t.lw.1· rlo n 12oorl (l:ty 's 

work after· walking four milc•s 7-N o. 
:>lAO. By Hon. T. MOORliJ: Hns mneh ''"alkino: OY<'l' 

R11rl1 a clist'anre ]Jeen done?-·Yes, n f:tir nmonnt. 

WILLIAM WALTER. HU'l"l'ON, Senior Foreman, Mar· 
ga.ret River Area, sworn and examined: 

2161. By tlw CHAIRMAN: l<'or how long have you 
l~eJd your present. appointmer,t ?-About 14 months. Be
fore that I was foreman on Group 44. I w::ts there for 
about nine months. 

2162. Had you hacl any previous farming experience'~ 
-Yes, at Capel. 1 hnve been engaged in mixed farm. 
ing pretty well all my life. I have a holrling compris
ing 700 acres in that distl'iet. I have 150 acres cleared, 
nll th-st-elas.s laml. Of the remainder, I should say that 
a quarter wns first class land and the balance second 
<:lass. 1 am engagerl in dnirying and supply c.ream to 
the Buu!Jllry faetory. 

2168. Are yon satisfied that the areas allotted to the 
settlers are sufficient to enable them to make a living 
aucl rcpa5· their indebtedness to the Government·?-Some 
of the blocks may be over-capitalised. It is hard 
to say 11lJat the imlebt<>dness will be. I have not gone 
into figures to aEeel'tnin what will he the aetual capital
isntion against the several blocks. 

2164. HaYe you considered how many cows will be 
necessary for a. farmer to nm on his block so that he 
ean make a living ?-I can only judge on what I have 
rlone myself and my experience during the last three 
years. If the pastures are well established on the 20 
anes per blork, they should be able to c.arry 10 cows or 
a cow to two aeres. The settlers would require some five 
:tr.t'P~ of snmmet· fodder aml :20 acres untler pastures be 
forr thev could carrv that herd. 

:2J (1f5 •. By H on. v\r. D. JOHNSON: Are you refer
ring to 10 rows in mille '1-Yes, in all probability the 
Rettler would hnn to nm 15 head in order to make sure 
of 10 cows in milk. I do not think the 25 acres how
l'YCT WOnltl eal'l'y 15 C.OWS. 

2160. By Hon. T. MOORE: Do you eonsider it ad· 
Yisa hle to mill' cows in this district all the year round'? 
- r think so. 

2107. We have lwcl evidence from one settler who 
f'onsiclere1l it "·oultl be better for tl1e eows to be clry for 
four mm1ths in a yend-Tf the settler had only 10 cows 
it wonlcl probably be necessal'y to dry some of them off. 
T "·oulcl milk ] 0 eows all the year round if I had a herd 
of J :) hen<l, pro·dcling thnt I had summer fodders. That 
would 11ceessitate the provision of additional pastures. 

2168. By the CHAIRMAN: How many cows could 
I he a vernge settlel' run if he had 20 acres of pastures 
nncl fiye neres of summe1· foclcled-I would not start 
~Yitlt more than seven cows altogether. 

2169. If the actual capital expenditure on the blocl\ 
nt the time the group is dissolved is £2,000, how many 
extra eows woulcl a settler require to keep himself and 
pay interest to the Government'?-T cannot say what the 
enpitalisation is likely to be, I can only give you an 
idea of what he could make from his cows. 

2170. If the settler clearec1 an additional 20 acres 
next year and put. that area under pasture, would he 
then, with his out~icle scrub c.ountry, be able to keep 
14 cows in milk and 20 in the herd an tolcl~-Yes, with 
summer fodders. 

2171. Wbat woulrl be earn from those 14 cows~
J ndging by my own experienee T think each cow would 
rdurn 1Jim £15 lOs. per annum. 

2172. Do you know of any group where they have 20 
ne.rrs under pastlues and have renchecl the period of dis
sohlt.ion1-There aTe none in my area. It will be some 
time yet befOl'e most of them 1:eaeh that stage. I sup
pose Group 12 will be a11other 12 n10nths before they 
'"ill be ready fol' clissolution on that basis. 

2173. By. Ron. T. MOORE: Do yon think that by 
Novemhe1· next year, the settlers on Group 12 will be 
able to start off with seven cows and the pastures far 
enough ahead to deal with the stoeJi:-~,..;:_ Yes. Provided 
the quantity of seed sown is thick ·enough to enable the 
rlover to become establishecl in the first season. 

2174. B.r t.lte CHAIRMAN: How long after that 
~honlrl they l•e in a position to extend their clem·ing 
hy another 20 acres and double the number of cows f
That WO\llcl depend upon the settle!' himself. It would 
tnl'e probably two :rears to double the present cleared 
nrea. That wop](l take the settlers through to N ovem· 
her, 1927. I roulc1 do the work within 12 months. I 
think probably most. of the group settlers would take 
twiee as lm1g ns I ll'oulc1 to clear up the extra. a.rea. 

2175. In order to run the larger herd it would be 
pecessar~y to clon ble the five acres reserved for intense 
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culture?-! think. eight. aeres woulcl be suffieient. That 
"\Yot~lcl l.ea\'e practically 4~ acres capable of carrying the 
~O\\S With pastures and mght aeres set asicle for summer 
fodders. 

2176. At that time what do you think the farmer 
should cam .from his 14 cows 1-0n the basis of my own 
results, I t.lunk l1e should be earning £217 a year. 

2177. By Hon. IV. D. JOHNSON: How do you 
\\'ork tlwt out 1-l reckon upon milking on the average 
~ 0 cows all the year ronnel. On that basis, I reckon the 
1ncome out at £Hi lOs. per cow. I reckon on uettina 
fl:om ls. ;Jcl. to ls. 8d. for my butter fats whi~h wiU 
glYe you an a Yeragc of about 1s. 6d. per !b. They 
should kee~1 vigs, but if they clo that they will have to 
<lo nway With the lmll calves. If 1 wore on a small holtl
ing like those of the group settlers, I would keep pigs 
and \Yould make something from the heifer calves. Un
der that Leading the group settler should make about 
£60 a ;year from his pigs and about- £30 from the dis
posal of lds young stock. On top of that he would aet 
something for his potato crops. It is true that in so~e 
seasons the grower may make a loss on his potatoes 
hut I think he should more than make that up becaus~ 
he can grow two crops in a ;yeal'. I put in two aeres for 
the general crop and two acres foT ·the summer crop. 

2178. \Voulcl the settler have time to do all that if 
he has to look after 20 cows ~-One man coulcl not clo 
it by himself unless he had a family to help him. 

2.179. Could a young man, with a wife and fom 
children, who is milking 14 cows, deal with potatoes as 
":elH-;-I do 11ot think he could, although at the same 
tnne 1t does not take vm·y long to put in two acres of 
potatoes. 

2180. By Mr. LATHAM: But would not the family 
help the averag-e man ?-I think so. ' 

2181. By the CHAIRMAN: On Group 12 for in
stance, won1cl the children be of any help to the father? 
-Yes, there are a good many settlers with chilchen 
there and they get a lot of help from them. If a child 
is eight years old he will be of some assistance. 

2182. What. quantity of potatoes clo yon think the 
gTonp settler shoulc1 prod nee~-He should get an aver
ag;e of four tons to the acre. Alter paying for hi:; 
manure nncl bags, but not including any chal'gc for 
lnb.our, I think he should get between £601 ancl £70, 
wlneh would work out at about £7 a ton on trucks. 

2183. His returns accorclmg to you woulcl total £877. 
If the eapital cost proves to be £2,000-if it is £1,700 
now, it will not he less than £2,000 three years hence
what would be the annual expenditure ineurrecl by the 
settler'?-Interest payments on £2,000 would amount to 
£140 a year. Fertiliser for the clover at the rate of a 
bag to the acre would represent about £22. Fertiliser 
for summer crops would r,ost about £11, licenses, l'a.tes 
and so on would come to, say, £5, seed for the summer 
crop would be £3 4s., depredation on plant, renewals, 
insmance and so on wonlcl probably cover another £12 a 
year. 
· 2184. What clo you think it 1vould cost a man with a 
family of four to live and clothe them and pay for other 
neeessal'ies?-I would suggest £156 a year. 

2185. On that basis the outgoings you have mentionerl 
would total £349 4s. ~-That is so. 

2186. By JVIt. LATHAM: Would the settler have 
time to clo any more clearing in that time~-Yes. He 
would requhe to work more than eight hours a rlny, 

:2187. By the CHAIRMAN: Do you think a reason 
able m1mber of settlers will be able to do what you sug
gesH-So far as I can see I think about 50 per cent. 
of them shoulc1 be able to do so. 

2188. How many groups do you supervise?-! have 
17 gToups under my control. They are Groups 12. J 3, 17, 
18, 20, 2,2, 51, 60, 61, 62, 63', 77, 84, 85, 86, 88 and 1~2. 

~189. Do you live close to the groups~-! have to 
travel 14 miles north from my base and about 19 miles 
south to the most distant of the blocks on either side. I 
usually chive or l'icle on horseback. 

2190. What is your practice when you go ronnel tlw 
IJTOnps·'? Do you take them on n face or clo ~'OU nse 
)'Our own diseretion as to whel'e youT pl'esence is most re
quired~-I use my own judgment. I may go t.o one of 
the groups twice before I go to another. At present the 
greater portion of my time is talmn up with matters con· 
cerning the cottages. 

2191. Do you supervise the erection of cottages ancl 
pass them before they are taken over'-Yes. 
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. h h d enouo·h experi- the tractod_jYes, either by a tractor or by explosives, 
2199 Do you consrcler you ave a , ~ ·k :2210. Do von think it is more economical to shoot ' '-'· • fi ' h d off 1ll a WOI · J t 1. 

ence to decide whether a house IS ms e 1 1 1 of ex- (lOWll the timber than to pull it clown with the trac or',-
manlike mannel'1-Yes. I have had a gooc c ea In some instances it is. 

·'ence in th·1t line. I could build a house myself. . 2211. On Group 12, location 1591 was sh~t clown, 
pe~r193 \!lfe "have hac1 numerous complaints regardmg shattered and bmnt at a cost of £815. LocatlOn 2088 
the buiilliugs ?-I am quite aware that yo~ will ha\f,~rc~~; cost £314 for pulling and stacldng apart from the bn~·n-

1 . t , nt before you. No matter what IS <Jone irw which it is estimated will cost £175. On loca~lOn 
p am .s p . l 1 . ts I have been ""' I , ll t' l t kmo· settlers you will always fine comp am. · 1 2099 it has cost £3Fifi for pu lrng, J a~ mg anc s ae . '"'' 
paying ~ttention to the cottages all. tlns year, because and another £175 will have to be pard for the lmrmng 
h!:"ll'tl complaints regan1ing the earlrer ones. fi , h 1 off. Can you explain those figures'?-I know thnt the 

3Hl4. Are you satisfied tha.t the c?tt.ages are ms ec timber 011 location 1591 wns shot clown, ~mt there was 
in a workmanlike manum· ~-I am satrs~ecl t~at they are not nea.rly as mueh tim her on t.hat locabor~ as on the 
finishecl off in accordance with the speCificatwns. . , other blocks. There is n lot of trmber Rtanc1mg on loca-

9191': B ' H T MOORE: Have the houses ahva) s tion 1591 now. . 
"" D. } on. · 1 ft f the settlers f tl · t' ot L1ecm finish~fl oT has some work been ° or

11 1 
t t1o 221~. Then vom explanation o re vana 10~1 rs n 

to (1o ':!-Sometimes the settlers asked to be a ow~l .
1 
~· , so much that siwoting (}own is better tha.n pullmg, l?nt 

"Ollle .work such as painting. I never pass a b m; mg that tlwre was uot so much timber denlt with on location 
JJefore I a~k the settler conceming the work ~ ~ con~. 1591 '?~I clo not Ray that timber cannot lJe s~ot do\l'n 
Sometimes the contractor inform.s me that e. as tlar- more cheaply than it cm1 be pulled in some mstanccs. 
~·ang'ec1 with the settler: to d? cetta~n work, lieavr~g. 0 J~~~: The 1mlling cost a little t~n.cler £100 on each of , :hose 
work for the settler h1mself to :finrsh off. ne\ ei l , blocks. It is extremely chfficult to prevent settl~rs a~ 
that vvork until 1 lutYe spoken to tlH' sett1ert1~0L1~ 1.\ well as some foremen from using too great a .quanhty ?f 
anfl ascertained that the armngement was sa lS ac Ol) fractem, and this has aeconnted for the hrgh cost m 

to him. 
1 

. t b t le•tkina severnl instances. 
2196 Have you had marry comp am s a on c :{' 2213. In some instances it is better. to shoot r clown, 

tank~ in this area~-Norre so far. The. tanks aret ~1a~~ while in others it is better to pull the tnnber~-'Yes. 
on the job. The plumber at Busselton IS sent o~rie~ to 2214 Do you favom the tractor or the horse vuller~ 
the work 011 the groups. The tanks are then ca -The ·eost of the horse puller has bee11 much about the 

Same as that of the tractor. The wages paid to the men the blocks. t' :fi c1 that t 10 1 as 
219 , B Mr LATHA'M.: Are you sa IS e . 011erating the hOTse puller amount o s. a cay 

flurin:. the :utnn~r.r months t}le settl~rs will have ~~r~~~; against 15s. 4c1. a clay for the tractoT gang. If the me~ 
culty in dairying '?-They Wlll certamly not get g were paid the same amount of wages, the horse pullel 
muc'h cream 'at that period of the year. h f 

1 
for the woulc1 cost more. 

~ 1 98 I am more coneerned about t e eec 2215. Could group membe·rs operate the tractor nncler 
eattlc. · Do yon think the summer crops will carr! tl~~n~ the o·nidance of a leading· hand ~--That would clelay the 
over until t:he feed is established to meet the req:~~re worl; of the gronp very eonsiclerably. The tractor g·fmgs 
ments of the stock~-I have always lJeen ruble to c. Y beeome very expert :::tt their work. 

2216. By Ron. T. MOOR.R:. For how lm~g shonlcl 
on satisfaetorily. t'll I think the timber be rung before cleanng .eon.nnenc.es '-If th,e 2HHl. What size paclc1oclrs do yon suggeYsol·l-\"ill not 1 t 1 1 1p elm 
five-acre paddocks give the best results. ' timber is rung foT six mont 1s even, 1 rs a Jlg 1e -
u·et eqnal results from 20-acre paddocks. hut the bmning·-off operations. . . 
b '2900 Do you tlriiik the ereetion of a silo for grtoup ·2217. Would the elearing cost be lowered 1f the tnn-

- · · 1 t' f t . ? It might be worth .ry- her ¥ve1·e rung· before the gTonvs were esta ~Jlished ~-Ye~~ .. purposes wonlcl Je sa Is ac .ory .- ~ . . 'tl tl ~t 1 • tl 1 rnmg off Tt r!'t<. 
ing·, but I have had no eXIJ61'ience in connection W1 1 1' because of tlle assistance (LUl'Illg' '1e .m . c~~ 

mueh cheaper to burn off the dry hm her than to get elass of work. t v ff 
2201 Bv Mr LINDSAY: Can you sugges an" rir1 of the green stu . . 

· ,; · · tl t 1 l'sl mcnt of futme 2218 . vVhat is the greatest c1ista.nc.o a, settler m yot:r means for gniflance rn Ie es a J 1 1 . d o v l o/ G 77 lS 
O'l'OU )S 'i?-If a new gronp were to be estabhshe n \ l t'listriet will be from a railway SIC rng :-:;roup 
]' shJuld suggest that- the 2:: acre~ ·slJOnlcl be first se:e:}\:~ the farthest out, and the settlers the.re w1ll he ~:·om 
ancl surveyed. In connoetron wrth some. of the eali ·t 13 to 14 miles from the siding. Th~t 1S the only ~r?u~J 

· · · . f mel to be mne acres R 101 , t so far. Grou11 8.5 is about 11 nnles from the s1clmg. 
0'1'0nps some locations were or , f 25 . The ou29.19. Do yon eonsider it is ac1v.isable that grouTp, s 
Ybet the clearing: was bool>ecl ll]J. as or . acres. nlean - tl \! N 

u It ocl rclea to ' 1 1 ·l be establishec1 clnring the wmteT mon IS:- o. 
trees could be ringbaTkecl. , rs a go . 1 ·h ·t· SI10tt1r1l.c1lk tlie'.' sliOtilcl 1Je establishec1 from November to 
1 five ac1·es 011 eaeh location and fenee anc1 ]1 ong 1 · ·' 
~'P. t of it should be put clown under pastmes. T sho~1J:1 April at the latest. , 
fe~~ce at least 10 acTes, inelncling five acres unc1or Ctt1a~~t 2220. Has it been eustomnry to estabhsh g·l:onps 
vation. That would give the :o;ettler a chanee to s, dmino· the winter months~-They have 1J~e1~ esta11hsher1 

lwaet~ally all thl·ough the year. ~sta11hshmg· a ~rour> off eady with a cow. 1 h ld · 1 1 f 1 fort aml mc011 2202.' I tall'e it yon sugg·est that the sett er s ou in whiter means a great c ea o mscom . ' -
o·o straight on to his bloek~-Yes, as soon a·s tlhe fi~~ venience to the settlers because it is very clrfficult to g·et 
"" 1 1 The balance of the wor c con c ::;tnff out to the groups. 
acres were c eanec up. , . ' , l1cino· the ~221. By tl1e CHA TRl\1AN.: A. good deal of roar1 1}e Clone by 11ieeework. That really means 1ec l o , :::: 'll 

' ' ')I': t 1'1 res n,a1,1•112• lias lJeen clone in t11e chstr1cts for the gronps :-initial area to be cleaTed from _,_, o liVe ac . . ' ~ . 
9203 Do you tliink that area could lw r:emecl mo~e Yes hy the Public Works DeT'artment. . . .. 
"" . ··cany ,bY pierework'll-I think that rs the on y 2222. Can you acconnt for .the shockll1rr rmHl,ho~1 of 

eeonmm . , . - . t11e Toacls in the rlistTkt?-;-It 1R rll,e to the heaT)' trnffir 
solntion. · ~ t.l1ink would 1 tt 110' 

2204. Wh[lt nercentag·e rerluehon no yon rnnsNl bv the s eeper ru 1 ·-· . 
1 t e arlo11terl ~-T 2'29",. · AI·r .. tlleY llsino· thA wic1th of tyres reqmTc< he Ten lised if the rontraet svs ,('111 wer . _,, "' 

"honlil saY at least 331: per cent. . . . tl A nmler the AcH-I eannot tell you. , . 
. 9205 Are there otheT nr1vantag·es 111 ac1c1ltiOn to '11 2224. Some time ag·o foremen har1 l'OWC'T to arsnnss 

l'-' .t.,'o of ,nost~9-T r1o JlOt 1n10W wllat wonlf1 be savN g·r·ot1n settlers. At J11'e.sent thPy hav,e only pow.Pr t, o J'8(llC]]) L c' . . • • lcl l 10 f ttl H t1 q 18 
tl e coRt of rlearina. 'rlw rost oi' hvmg· wou Je Teconnnenrl the suspeiJSIOn o ~e · eiS. as ' 11 -

on ·
1 

· ' ' · "' 1 'f tl 'ere al1le h tl t f the forem0n· a11 rE't1neec1 ro11siderably for. the ~etters 1 ley ~~ · c · · annnp·ement affected t e au 10r1 ·Y o · · ', -
t have t11eir own stoek, mclnclmp: a cow. in preeiably?-Yes, it hns Rerions1~' affecter1 the anthont~· 
o 2206 Do yon not tliink theH' is a c1isar1vnnt~g·e of the foremen. 

havind' the settlers loeatec1 in one spot nnrl havmg to 2225. Do TOll consider ther·e arc Dlflll on the groups 
walk 101w c1istances to WOI'k ~-Yes. . tl I'VlJO shouJ c1 he remover1 from them?-Yes. 

, 2207 . In letting· the COI1tract, wonlr: :v~n. let It to , Je 222fi. Why are they not removec1 ?-Sinee the power 
. ~· . ; ·1 . to the OTOU11~-To tlle mclnnilual. • "'a", taken a~aY .. from the fo1'emen. ancl fi·om the ~elcl 1nnrvHLUa or ,._ · 1 of men reqmrecl .. ,, c • ~ t 

220R What is !.11 e minimum mnn wr , . 1 sunervisor so that at the present tm18 rerom .. men;La wns 
c. Tf j ttl· ·s wf'rc lnrnio' r oRe . 1 th t to cle:H' lanrl properly~-- LWO Rfl 'PI.. . ,• - f a onlv for suspension can p·o throug· l. e l10S1 IOn lS more 

t thei' tlieV eon1c1 do the work sahsfactonly. T "=t rlifficnlt to deal with. In some instnnces settlers lHlVfl 
t.~;~tor were being· ,,eecl, f:he tim her eonlc1 11e pn11er1 anr he en sent baek to the groups w11ere they were snspenclerl 
the two mPn coulfl clean 1t 111). + £, , 

8 
conlc1 he lw tlie fielc1 supervisor. Sometimes they l1 ave heen sent 

990fl Do vou 111ean tl1at ,he 'e aei<", h~.' to ot1Jer gl'oups. I c1o not tllink it is a fair thing to 
.... ·~· con1nlet.el',' anc1 the llnlmw.e shonld he Jmllerl ~"'~~"fl 1~t'(J.. 1· ' 

sencl settlers back to the groups where they were sus
pended. 

2227. Reg·arclmg pastme lancL, do you think that if 
the stock eould be kept in the permanent pastures until 
July, better results would be obtained than if they were 
placed there earlier in the yead--Yes, because the car
rying eapaeity of the pastmes would be conesponclingly 
iJ1creasecl. Dry clover, once the rain sets in, is no good. 

2228. Would it be advisable to have rese1·ves for 
timber as a commonage for running the clry stock ?-That 
n·onld be of assistance. 

:2229, If we consider the position of a settler on 
Group 77 mHl the settlc>r' on a group nearer to the rail
way line·, wonld you say that the man on the block 
nearer to the railway line has a better ehanee of making 
a suecessful farmer than the settler on Group 77 '?-The 
man working at a distance from the railway line loses 
a lot of time in travelling to and from the siding. 

2230. Leaving that out of the question altogether, 
IYould you say be has just as reasonable a chanee of 
sneeess ?-Having reg-al'f1 only to the quality of the area, 
T shonlr1 Nty that he has m1 N]nnl chance. 
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2231. If a settler has a block containing 80 acres 
ancl anothe1· has a block containing 450 aeres, clo yon 
consider the men on such holdings would have equal 
ehanees of making their living ~-No. 

22.'32, Do you think 80 aeres is insufficient~~ Yes. 
Of eomse a holding of 450 am·es would be too extensive 
if the land waR of goorl quality. In the particular in
stance you refer to I cannot say that the block is too 
large. There is n fnir amount of wet land on the block. 
Of course it could be chained and then the land would be 
all right. 

2233. Are there any other bloeks in your area that 
are too small ~-'l'here is a block on Group 12 that is not 
largo enough, 

2234. Is there much cliffeTence in the quality of the 
land on the block contah1ing 80 acres and the 450-acre 
block ~-The smaller block comp1·isos mueh the best land. 

2235. If 80 acres can he seemed out of the 450 ac1·es, 
that block should be nearly as good~- It would grow 
pastures as well. 

At BUSSELTON. 

SATURDAY, 8th NOVEMBER., 1924. 

P1·esent : 
C. W. Harper Esq. (Chairman). 

Ron. W. D. Johnson, M.L.A. / C. G. L.atham, Esq., 
Ron. T. Moore, M.L.C. .T. C. J_,rnclsay, Esq., 

M.L.A. 
M.L.A. 

FREDERICK JOHN COLEY, Farmer, Marybrook, sworn and examined: 

22i:16. To the CHAIRMAN: I am farming on loca
tion 1413 of the Tviarybrook estate, which was nipur
chnsed by the Government. I have been four and a-half 
years in' the distriet. I have had experience in the Old 
Country and in Canada. I had no previous experienee 
in dairy fanning. When I eame to ·western Australia 
in l'vf arch, 1920, I had a little capital, amounting to be
tween £400 nncl £500. I come under the soldier settle
m~mt scl1eme. My land had been ringbarked about 14 
years before [ took it oYer. It had been neglected and 
had suckered up and was actually in a worse condition 
than if it had 11ot been touched at all. 

2237. To Ron. T. 'MOORE: The Marybrook estate 
comprises some 500 ncres and the estate was cut up 
into five bloelcs of 100 aeres each, thus providing for 
five settlers. It is reclgum country with red loamy soil. 
T regard it as first elass land. I have some plain coun
try but it is wet. It is well chained with a ditch, and 
th'e country there ean be easily dealt with from the 
Rtanclpoint of drainage. 

2238. By the CHAIR.MAN: How many acres have 
yon clearecH-I have 82:)4 acres eleared. I have 25 acres 
}Jnrtly cleared. That is to say, I have the big trees 
pulled down but I have not shattered them. I have 17 
acres of plain country. I have plougbed up several a<'l'es 
bnt I found it was too wet. 

2239. What use are you making of your elearecl and 
improved land ~-I am running seven eows on nine acres 
fully cleared and um1er pastmes, mostly clovers; four 
and a-half acres are partly cleared and sown with sulJ
terranean and other elove~·s. T h>ave'-eight acres under 
potatoes ancl eight acres for hay, of which three acres 
::ne flown for clover hay am1 five ae1·es for oats, rye 
grass, and mixed cloveTs. I am providing for meac1ow 
hnv. I have on the property two boys aged 19 and 17, 
and my wife. I do not pay wag13s to the boys because 
it is their farm. W r are a 11 working on it. 

2240. What r1o you go in for principally~-Dahying. 
I have made a start this yea1' with seven heifers in mille 
T secured four last Ch1·istmas and have added three since. 
'l'he,r have just 1'eachec1 the profitable stage within the 
ln~t two months. I purchased a little hran but that was 
mrrely to ~rive bonemeal with the feerl. I intend to g1·ow 
l'otllle~·s, including maize. I will double my head of 
stoek next year and will keep increasing the area under 
cultivation, I will grow summer crops. 

2241. By Mr. LATHAM: What kind of crops have 
you got so fa1·~-Goocl. My holding is about 12 miles 
out from Busselton and is elose to the Toad. I am a 
fjuarter of a mile from Lennox railway station. 

2242. By the CHAIR.MAN: What would you go in 
for, apart from your cows'?-T have been growing pota
toes and I lmve gone in for pigs and poultry ns well. 
I grow vegetables and haye made about £1 a week out 
of that sideline c1ming the summer months. 

2243. vVhat assistance have you had from the Agri
cultural Bankf--;<I consider that £400 of my own money 
has gone into the farm. The purchase price of the pro
perty was £344. There was a fence at one encl. I se
cured from the Agricultural Bank £192 for tree pulling, 
£2!)0 for the house, £45 for fencing. I built the house 
myself ancl I believe it eost me roughly £320 altogether. 

2244. By Hon. T. MOORE: You clicl not draw up 
to £5 an arre for the elearingf-I was allowed £250 for 
the elearing. I spent £132 for tree-pulling nncl about 
£(:iQ for labour to help with the clearing. I borrowed 
an additional £18 for the pmehase of horses, £40 for 
a spring ea.rt and harness, £63 lOs. for implements. l 
used some of m;y own money in part payment for some 
of these items. My total indebtedness to the Agricul
tmal Bank is £683. The total capital cost of tho pro
perty is about £1,427, represented by the £400 I put in 
myself, £344 as pnrehase price of the property, and £683 
honowecl from the Agricnltmal Bank. 

2245. What do you eonsider the farm is worth'?
As it stands now I eonsider it is worth £2,000, inc.lud
ing the improvements. I d.o not include the Cl'Ops in that 
valuation. 

2246. Do you make butter on the farm and sell it, 
or do )7 011 senc1 yonr cream to the faetory,-I am send
ing the cream to the factOl'y now. I used to make butter 
and dispose of it among the groups. I got better re
turns that way, but there was so much competition in 
the eml that I found it better to senrl the crea:m to the 
factory. 

2247. You aim at continuing to clear and impr·ove 
,vom property. When, yon hnve 100 acres improved, how 
mnny cows will you keep without buying outside feed f 
-I can only give you nn estimate. I reckon that if l 
cannot run 30 cows in milk on my property, it is no 
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g·ooc1 to me. I shall probably have to get a little more 
land to cope with the dry stock. 

2248. By Mr. LINDSAY: How many he all of stock 
would yon have to calTy if you require 30 cows in milk f. 
-It is betteT to sell the llei f('rs and young stock ancl only 
keep the better class cattle. It woulcl pay me better to 
keep a good cow, oven though she goes dry, than to dis .. 
pose of her and perhaps got an inferioT animal. Prob
ahly I shall have to keep 50 hea.cl all told in orcler to 
have 30 cows in mille. By gradually breeding up 1 
shall be able to cal'l'y 50 head on my property when it 

£3 anrl £4 a ton now. I suggest tha.t the Governnwn1 
should go in for extensi vc cold storago facilities so as 
to clcal with the potato cro1J, and hold surplus supplies 
until later on, when the glut l1eriocl is passed. T f thoAe 
potatoes could be }Jlaced on tho mm·l,et in prime cmHli
tion, the grower would get a more Rntisf::~ctor,Y price 
without the consmncr being mlven;ely affected. 

ALBEHT JAMJ<J:-:-l KEJMP, Sett18l', Group 16', sworn 
anti cxD.mined: is fully improvecl. In my estimate of 30 cows I am, o:f 

course, playing for safety. 
2249. By the CHAIRMAN: Still, you consider yon 

should have more land ~-I am giving my estimates on 
a. conservative basis. I think I can carry 50 head on 
my holding, for it would work out at two acres to the 
cow and T think I should be able to clo that. 

2259. By the CHAIRMAN: Have you lwd any pre
vious experience in dairy farming'?-Before coming to 
Western Australia I hafl previous dairying expcrience 
iu England and New Zealand. 

226U. Are you satisfied with yom holding'~-Yes, T 
would r1escribe it as first-cla,ss land. It is not to lJe com
pm·ed with first-elass lallll in New /.ealancl ancl Eng-lam1, 
but with the use of fertiliser it can be made quite equal 
to the land in those countries. 

2250. By Mr. LATHAM: How much do you think 
you will get from those cows in milk~-From my scveu 
r.ow::; the results show that I got £8 lOs. for butter fat 
last month. 

2251. By the CHAIRMAN: W11at fm·tilisers clo yon 

2261. Is your >,~,Toup Teacly for dissolutiou ~-We are 
alreacly worldng ou t~e contract system. 

2262, How is it working out~-It is working smoothly 
usd-Snper. and potato manure. I am satisfied with 
my prOSI)ects. I can pay my inteTest charges, and so 

so far as I an1 concerned. I have 20 acres uncler 11as
ttues. I am nmning three cows aml supplying crenm 

on. 
2252. By Ron. T. MOORE: During the time you to the factory. 

'226:3. \Vhen will you be able to increase your herd ,· 
ha.ve had your holding, have you worked away from the 
farm~-No, we do not go away. We ::;pend all our time 
developing the proverty. 

2253. By Ron. W. D. JOHNSON: How does the 
pla.in country compare with the red gum country~-'1'he 
texture of it is better. It requires draining, because it 
is water-logged. It is different to the on1inary sand plain 
country. There is no water to be seen at the top now. 
There was no timber on quite a lot of the block I usecl 
a mattock in some parts and put the plough into other 
parts. The water is close to the surface. I :found that 
we could use the plough without the necessity for the 
mattock to any extent. The ploughed land is lying in 
fallow. I shall plc•ngh it Ul) again with a elise plough for 
the summer crops. I am sme I will be able to get pay
n ble crops off that area. I know the land is good, be
cause J have c1ug clown to see what is below. I had 
some of it ana lysec1 and the Govmnment Analyst in
formed me that it was c1efic1ent iu lime and potash. r 
clo not know if he mentionecl anything about phosphoric 

acid. 
225-±. Have yon seen any similar country croppetl by 

anyone else ~--No; I l1ave used my own judgment as to 
how to deal with the country. 

2~55. \li!hat do you consicler it will cost you to get 
t'1e rest of your farm cleared, so that yon will have an 
aclclitional 25 ::teres available ~-Possibly it wm cost 
about £8 an acre to do it properly. It is pulled now. 

2256. By Han. T. MOORF;: Were yom 25 acres and 
the 32 acres pulled for £19:2 ~-For the expencliture of 
the £192, whieh inc1uclec1 £60 for labour, to whieh I have 
alreat1y refel'l'ed, J hacl the. tractor at work, which cost 
me £63 14s. The tractor pulled 14 acres fully, and cleared 
au acre per clay. The next time it cost me £58 4s. for 
pulling 12 acres. '!'his worlrecl out at al1ont £10 16s. per 
acre for clearing. The pulling costs represented £3 13s. 
an ac1·e and £4 17s. an acre for the two blocl<::s and the 
difference was wacle Ul) in the r.ost of dearing up the 
m1 cl ergrowtl1, 

2:2fi7. By 1\h. LINDSAY: Assume that yon have 
30 cows in millr when all your pro1wrty is improved, 
will yon be able to clo that wOl'k by yonrsclf'?-No, I am 
speaking· of what 1 am al)le to rlo in my 1nesent position, 
with the assistanco of my two lJoys. I believe in pulling 
the tleac1 timber with tl{e aid o{ tractors. The Federal 
ta1·iff results in the fm·mer being called upon to pay 
heavily for some items. If I could import at a reason· 
able price some of the articles of mn chiueq I ·would lilw 
to have on the place, I could get on better. I would be 
glacl if the Commission could recommend e.ome menus of 
reducing the costs ancl making easier the importation of 
necessary machinery, sucl1 as se11arators and so on, so as 
to help the procl~1cer. 

2258. By the CHAIRMAN: Can you sngw'st a way 
for us to clo it ~-I'eo1Jle should be encouraged to import 
their requirements, or else the Government should import 
direct on their behalf. There is no doubt that this is 
good potato country. Under the exiAtiug conditions tho 
grower is forced to sell wher.. the crops are availa blc, a,nd 
the p1·ice is often yery inadequate. I think it is between 

---Not until the pastmes come back again with the first 
rains. ~When the pastures are more fiTmly est a blishecl j 

will be able to carry more heac1 of stoek than I can now, 
but at Lhe present time it woulcl not be advisable to at-
tempt it. 

2264. When clo you think you will be able to carry 
a sufficient numbeT of eows on the holding to en
able you to earn a living and pay interest; to the Gov
ennnent'I-That will depend to a great extent upon the 
nclministration o:f the scheme. A census should be taken 
in connection with the groups to ascertain what area 
will be actually ready for the plough aml we shouhl 
m::tlcc sure that we have the necessary supplies of fer
tiliser and seed to enable the soecling to be done with thP 
first rains. lV~y experience is that when pastures aTe put 
in at the proper time, they nre 100 per cent. better than 
if pnt in latel'. The 11osition is largely in our own hands. 
If the lanc1 is ready fOT the scC'c1 and manure am1 the 
seed and manure is not available, then the position can
llot be satisfactory. I estimate that tho faTm will be in 
a position to enable me to make a living and pay my in
terest charges in about 18 months time. If I am able 
to hnve 70 acres under pasture at that time, I reckon 
I shall be able to eany 20 cows. Then, again, much cle
pencls upon the type of cows we get. 

226;), You are reckoning on three acres to the cow? 
-;Yes, that is based on English statistics, aml also on 
my N cw Zealand ex11eriencc. T>venty cows will be neces
sary for a man to make a living and provide for in
terest and depreciation of plant. This number is based 
on experience gained in New ~ealaml. If a cow aver
ages 11/2 gallons of milk 1wr Llay for nine months, at au 
aven;ge test of 3.6 IJer cent. bnttcl'fat, she will 1wodnee 
405 gallons for tlle season, a.nd give 145.8 lbs. of butter
fat, which, at ls. Gel. per lb., equals £10 17s. Gel.; multi
ply this amount by 20, ancl we get n total of £217 lOs. 
for the herd; to which must l)e added t~e profit 
(lerivecl from the "kim milk, which is estimated by vari
ous authorities to be of th0 value of 2d. per gallon for 
feeding purposes, making the skim milk from the herd to be 
worth a further £66 li:ls. 4c1. 'l'his brings the total up 
to £284 3s. 4cl. This amount for skim milk seems 
high, but when we eon:>ider the retmns from the pigs 
and calves it is easjer to understand why the skim 
milk is so valuable. Twenty cows will easily main
tain two breeding sows, which should be able to pro
cluee at least 15 or 16 pigs between them for the 
season, which when sold for baconers, should realise 
at least £3 per head, or say, £45 for pigs, leaving £21 
13s. 4c1. for the season's calves. 'fhe profit :from pigs 
could be considerably increased by the growing of feed 
for them, such as root crops, etc. It must be distinctly 
understood that I have reached this estimate on 
present clay price of butter-fat, which is a splendid 
pTice, but unfortunately we have no guarantee that 
this high level will be maintained. According to 
market reports it is likely to fall, and should the pdcc 
of butter-f::1.t reach pre-war rates, viz., 101;2d. and ls. 
per lb., it will be a hard struggle for the dairy farmer, 

~':w l":e-\\'nr rate~ a~·e not likely to operate as far 
W estmn Australia lS <Joncerned unbl h t' a::> 
W, ·t A t l' ' sue nne as 

~ es ern us ra 1a becomes an expol'ter of clair ro-
clucc, when the price of butter-fat will be 0 · y dpb 
tl . · . , f 1 t . g veme y k 1: P11t~. o JU ter ou the Lop.d on marl<et; the Eastern 
•~t«tes 1ull uot have much effect upon it A 't t 1 
~'VJn·o:ximatel;r t"·o gallons of milk to" pro~u~c ai~fJs 
of butter-fat, milk has to be produced for 9c1. 
~J~l' gallon on the ls. Gt1. butter-fat basis. Ther~ 
~\ll' 1~ia~1Y ehanuels on a dairy farm through whieh 
,1. 1'1 ofit enu ]Je tm·npd into a Joss A ver r 

~mqJle one and one hard to det ·t . , . tl , ~ J 
ntor whi ·h . th> l . ~ e~ IS Je sepal-

' 
1 

c ' m e lands of a careless or inexperi-
~~H~el person, 1S a certain step i owards a loss fo~ the 
~oll~wmg reason. The efficieney of a separator is 
Juc1,ec1! not by what it takes out of the milk but by 
what It leave:> behind The mo t ffi · t ' 1 · s e cten separator 
eaves a pereentage of .025 butter-fat in the skim milk 

bu.t when not properly handled, will leave behind an : 
~lung· up to about .1 per cent. Taking these figures lt 
ts easy to see the difference between the loss that 
~l~o~Jlrl he and the loss that woulcl be, made on the total 
of ~)0~ gallons of milk, n::~mely 2U.25]bs. against Sllbs. 
bt;t.te~:-f~tt .lost on the season's separating. The 
m«:J.ollt.} of the men on the groups are inexperienced 
dauy farmer~. At the present time the men re uil·e 
to have practwal knowledge to reach the figures I have 
quoted. 

2°66 r l ~ . . I o.u mace the ,statement that the priee of 
buttm-fats m the other States oi Australia could have 
no effect on. loeal prices "?-Perhaps I should amend 
~hat by adclmg t? 1~1y st~tement that until pTe-war 
1ates operate agam m tlns Btate, the prices will be 
goven~ecl by ~he Eastern States market~. 

226 (. Havmg worked on a grouv and seen the land 
and the settlers, do you eonsicler all the settlers have 
the same opportunities as von have '~-No the. · 
·. , t d'ff . J • , Ie IS a 

gt ~cL 1 erencc lll the quality of the land. 
, .,268. Do you think that under }ITesent conditions 
som~ of tlJ e group settlers will succeed~-Yes. The 
quahty of the land is the mainstay of the farm. u _ 
less the ~o_ocl land is available, the settler cannot pr~
cluee sufficient pasture. If I >Yet·e settlec1 on some of 
the gron1.) blocks, I would not go ahea c1 with my clesh·e 
to establlRh a c1airy farm. 

2269. ~re there .any blocks in your own group that 
you consiC1er unsahsfactory'r-There arc one or two 
but they have large areas. 'l'he question there i~ 
~Yhether. the. extra area will make up for the defieieney 
m the qnahty of the land. I do not think it will ' 

2~7(1., By Ho~1. vY. D . .JOHNSON: Why clo you .say 
thm e a1 e one 01 two blocks that aTe unsatisfactory?
?-'he country on those blocks is timbered but iron~tone 
1s prevalent and the ::;oil is very licrht ' 

2271. Do you know Group 14'~-Ye~. I would not 
class some of the blocks there as first-class. The 
blocks there have a larger proportion of poor country 
than have the blocks on Group 16. · 

2272 .. By ~he CH AIRi'vf AN: Have you known 
a uy ~l~uymen m New Zealand to succeed under similm 
conchhons '?-Apart from the ironstone blocks I have 
~een farm~ that would mOTe than pay for th~mselves 
m eompanson, although 1 cannot say that the soil 
~enerally will romp::tre with that of New Zealand. 
S?n.te areas there, of course 1 are worse because instead 
of uonstone they have granite and you cannot put a 
plou~l~ through that type of country. The climatic 
c?ncl~hOl~S are much different. I re.feT to the Otaki 
chstnct m the North Island of New Zealand 

2273. By Mr. ~,~NDSAY: Can you describe to us 
~he. c?ntract conchtwns applied to your group~-Each 
mclrndual man selects the work ·tO~ be done whether 
fencing or clearing. In my own instance I ~vantecl to 
get as much land cle~ned as possible. I have selected 
the .bes~ part of ~ny bloek in order to proceed with 
~mlt1_v.ahon. The mspect~r came to my holding and 
ll~llllll eel what work I c1esuec1 to undertake. I showed 
lnm what was required, ancl he fixed the priee. After 
that, I cleared 23 acres in JHeparation for the burn 
so as to be rcfl<~y t~ establ~sh pasture pac1cloeks. I 
then ~rent on w1th "he :fencmg. The inspector fixed 
my pnecs. \1\Te. havl' taken three mouths to deal with 
t11nt 23 ne.res wl1ieh were heaYily timbered. I oTubbed 
up the trees ::tncl had the assistance of some ho~ses. I 
took out all trees up to a 9in. gil·th. 

227 4. By the CIIAIR~1AN: Can you not say how 
you will clear your own land !-Apparently not, 
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a<.;<.;Ording to th 1, t t · . e a. es mstruetwns On m bl 1-
somc trees a~·e growing close together but the oc '
not muler 9 mehes ancl cannot b t k y are 

22-" B · e a en out 
10 · Y Mr. LINDSAY· ]) ', 

clearino· co t , 1 h · 0 yon constder the 
" . o -" s s nne er t c contract system and under tlw 
gi~u? .s.~.,tcm me co~parable'I-No. We work under 
~nst~~ctwns; :ve are gn'eu a plough on the understand
mg. at eertam land has to be llloug·hecl Hors' . d 
'lVallabl, . t 1 r · es md, e 
th.' , ~, al~ no a .ways suitable for the ploughs anu 

a.t elass of work l~ too heavy for them 
2270 What ar - tt' I . · f tl . l . e you ge mg or clearing np ready 

, or , 1,C Jllrn'?--J<'or 15 acres I am o·ettinO' £2 . . 
Thac lS on the lightest part of the blocl ""o~, tldn acie. 
he ·1 t' 1 c. n 1e 1nore 
~· a vi y Im )erecl section 1 am g·etting £4 10 . . . ' I h·tve , " s. an aCie. 

< m<LCtc no anangem6nts yet regarding th .· 
I am to get for clearing up. e pnce 

.2277. By tbe CHAIRMAN: Are 'Oll 
Wlth .those conclitions~-Yes, but it woufcl satisfied 
able If more trees wel'e taken out be prefer 

~2J8· ~y l\h. LINDSAY: Are S~lfficient tree::; taken 
~~ to alow you to put clown your pasimes?-Wherc 

e rees are well apart so that the plougl . 
throngh, I shall be able to do so VVhe, tl lt can go 1 · l c 1e rees are 

t
e ost:Ik', togethe~, however, I think I should be permitted 
o a e more t.rees out. 

2279. By lion. T. MOORE: Do yon .consider there 
shoulc~ ,be no set. rule . reganling the trees '~-~Each 
settl81 should be given chscretion regan1in0' the trees 
to be taken out. " 
·. 2280 · By .l\~r. LINDSAY: Do you think ie~e-work 
I~ ~no1~e satl~factory than the sustenance ~ystem ·~
yes) bcc.ause lf a man does not do a fair t1 . o· 1 d . 
not get tl l . un,, w oes 
, , 1e mone?. f a man is working on the grou 
FJystem. he very often slums over his work. y ery ofte~ 
meD ~~11 not beml their shoulders to their work unless 
t.here IS adequate supervision. I believe in cutting· out 
the sn stenance payments as soon as ·1 1 b wl t · ' c poss1) e ecause 
· 1en. we ge on the contract basis, men know the are 

worlnng· fOl' themselves and will 1vork harde1· y 
2281 B · H '- . . . · Y ~n, l'l. D. JOHNSON: How many men 

.hc\.)'Ol~, h~ve vYlLh you whi~e yon were doing yom clear
H~g .-r.ach man was on lns own block. I had 111 , bo 
of 18 vears of ·:cg· t h 1 · J y " · c e o e p me. I had snig-dwins cut 
~~1~ roots and pulled. down the trees with the ch<ain.' We 
J~~l~~~: .up a~ .far ~s we could reach ::;o as to get the 
1:Ecessa1y l~ve1age for the pull wHh the horse. we diu 
:;omo lJlustmg as well. 

•)~ 02 D' l , o~o · lC you use tho crosscut saw in gettinG' ready 
[or the ll.urn '~-Yes, on the small stuff. Vl e bla;ted the 
l10u vy dned stuff that had fallen so us to g·et tl e fi . 
through. l 1e 

.. 228:. B~ Hon. T. MO~:mE: Do you consider on 
'.Hl.l hctvc 2o aeres burnt tlns ve•u'? It will 1 -l y tl tl I . · · " • ,- · c epenc upon 

1e wea 181', tlnnk 1 can get tlnoug·h the work 'tl · 
18 months. WI un 

')') 84 II ' , '-'~ ." av~ug pull~d. the timlJer, and burnt it, yon 
mll then be m a pos1tlon to culti\·ate the laucH-Yes. 
The erops sho.ulc1 be gTown sufl1ciently to be of use as 
p~st;ue~, P!-'OVIclecl we can get the land seel1ed in April 
01 Ma3, b3 tbo end of the first season. By the end o± 
th~ s~~oncl ~eason the pastmes should be well established. 

228o. V\ h~t about the 1Jm·u 'P-We are not supposed 
to start bnrnmg off nntil February, but, under the group 
s~ttlm:1ent system, 1re have started as early as December 
~hat 1s too early to get a. good burn hut if you hay~ 
bght country you can get through all right. 

CH A 'RLES HENR.Y JRORMONCH~R, Settler, Group 36, 
sworn and examined: 

22~0. To the CHAIR.MAN: We wonld like to see a 
clefimte scheme evolved so that Tie will know what is to 
h~ppen to ;-lS when we reach the clissolution stage. vVe 
':'111 be gomg on contract work shortly and we would 
~1lre to k.now wh~t is aheacl of us. \V P have 8 skec1 for 
mfonnatwn offie1a1ly J)nt we have had no clcfinite re 1 , 
W.e c1o not eonsicl:r the single-furrow monlclboard plo~il~ 
smtable fOT w.orlnng up ne>v gTomHl. \1\rhru Mr. Pullin 
and :Mr. Stor;·w came out to the gro1·p they tolc1 us that 
one or tiT? chsc ploughs \\Oulcl be SUj'plil'11 to tlie gToup, 
lmt that 1s not mucl1 .nse bec.anse tl1e j'loughing i1as to 
be clone at the same tnue. If each settler 11a 1 · ,, f l' 

1 
. r a singje-

~uTow c 1sc p ough 1t would l)e more satisfactory. The 
smg'le-furro>: mo:ulclbo:u·d plough will be reqnir~d later 
on for puttmg m the crops. vVe WOllld like to have 
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t~ome more definite security of tenure and we would like 
t:ompensation pToviclecl for spare time efforts. 111/ e would 
like to have tTee pullers made available to us when the 
groups are disbanded. If advances were made to the 
:;ettlers for that purpose they could get what they re
quired. 

2287. By the CHAIR.MAN: 'iN ould 3 on not :;uggest 
that the Government should secure a number of tree
pullers and lease them to the settlers~-1,7\T e did not think 
the Government would do that. For that reason we 
suggestecl that the Govemment should advance the neces
sary money and we could pay back the loan by monthly 
instalments. 

2288. If the Govemment were to make the tree
pullers availalJle on loan at a rental, they could be used 
Ly later settlers at which time you would have no use 
for that plant once your blocks were cleal'ed1-That ap
peals to us as a practical proposition. Tf.,T e want to have 
an adclitional 25 acres cleared as we have second anc! 
third class laud, which makes it necessary to have an 
Pxtended area 1mder pasture. The area of our blocks 
mnges from 80 acres to 250 acres. 'The smaller block is 
heavily tim berecl and has some wet country. I do not 
think that acreage is sufficient. We recommend that an 
cx1Jerimental farm should be established in the group 
areas in order to clec.ide what ('.Tops ~~ie should grow. All 
our experimental crops so far have proved failmes. H 
such n farm were esta blishecl the Government could ex·· 
periment with the various crops aml the cost of those 
ex1•erimeuts ITOnld not then be levied against a particu
lat· group. The benefits to be derived from the results 
of those experiments will affect the State Rs a whole and 
the cxpencUtme shonlcl not be a charge against the 
groups alone. On our group some crops were put in 
against the advice of our foreman. It was wet grouncl 
:mel unsuitable. The potato expert, :Mr. LoiVe, came 
llm\'n and instructed that the potatoes should. be put in. 
\l·l c want to know IVho is to pay the cost o'f a failure 
like that. Foreman Merret told Mr. R.ichardson, when 
it \Vas proposed to plant the potatoes, that the land was 
too wet. The fencing is not satisfactory. The present 
type of fence is not effective in kee11ing out stock. Four 
wires should be used instead of three. \Ve recommend 
that new land sl10uld remain fallow for a year afte_I' 
clearing. Our blocks, with the execption of the one 
compTising 250 acres, are regarded as too small. Some 
areas adjacent arc helcl up hy tlw Forests Department 
and we would like to know if some of that Janel coulcl 
be attached to om blocks. There are several spare blocks 
not taken up as it is, and with this provision men woulcl 
have a ]Jetter ehanee to make goorl. 

2289. Have yon a11y other n1atters yoLl woulrl like to 
bring· before the Commission ?-vVo eonsiclt>r that money 
eonld be savccl in connection with the clearing; costs. W c 
sngg;est that afteT the trees have l)een pulled, they shonlcl 
he lopped ancl eYerything should be bnrnt off. Instead 
of grubbing· up the roots, lwwcver, a tractor should be 
userl with a specially constrnetecl seariAer attaclunellt 
11hich wonl<l rh·ag out the roots. A bar eoulcl be• attached 
to the haek of the tractor with shong spikes projecting 
aftPr the style of a road-making nwchine. If some ar
rangement like that conlrl l1e malle, •.w coulrl get over 
the ground ten times more qnielc1y. This arrangement, 
too, "·oulcl Rave t1lC'. :first ploughing because it would cn.t 
np the tO}) ground and would not turn up the som· sml 
llelow. vVe -reeommend that all scef1 and supm' shonld 
be rlrillccl in instead of being broadcastPd. 

2290. How m:my of tlw orig·imtl scttlPrR are still on 
the group7-Twelv~ of them al'e still on tlle group. One 
man 11as suSlH'IHlcfl and others left of their own acern·<l. 

FREDERICK KEEP, Settler, Group 49, sworn ancl 
examined : 

2~91. To the CHA TRMAN: There Rl'e 23 locations 
on the gToup, all the bloeks lJeing single on~>s ave,.aging 
nbout 120 acres. The groU]) is nim• milc>s out from the 
si<lin g. Fom of the original settlers, w1JO were mostly 
locnl people, arc still on the gronp. The explanation 
of tlw exodus is, 1 undeTstancl, that "·hen the :;ettlers 
met people in Bnsselton they told them that they rouh1 
gL•t ~.-ork at £1 or 30s. a clay, anrl this indncecl then; to 
lean• thPir holdings. Two of the n1en have seemed ;]Ollfl 
at the sawmills. 

229~. By the UHAIR.M.AN: llave ,rott uuy iJca who 
it was in Busselton that advised these men of ti.Je out
side jobs 'l~l think they were mostly Italians who told 
tl1em about it. 'l'hey \Yere sleeper cutters, and road 
construction and railway men. 

2293. Have migrants Teplacecl those who have left.'/ 
-Yes, and they wish to get on. 

2294. Are you satisfied with the quality of the land 
here'?~ Yes. lt is better than the laud l had at Al'lna
clale when I was settled there. It is samly loam, with 
jan·ah, red gum, ancl banksia trees. Most of the country 
is :first-class land. 

2295. \Vith holdings averaging 120 acres, can you 
carry a sufficient numLer of co,Ys to enable you to make 
a living and pay interest'?-Yes, with om side lines. 

~296. At what stage are your blocks nowf-We have 
two more blocks to pull so as to ha\'e the 26 acres dealt 
withj fom blocks are cleared and ploughecl ready for 
cropping, and two blocks have been IJmnt off 1·eacly for 
ploughing. 

2297. By Hon. T . .MOOR.E: ·what is the total ex
pcnditme on the group to date'?-The a\'erage cost of 
clearing has been £10 lOs. au acre. ~ome ot the hold
ings ran as high as £16. I understand the clearing on 
om group has been the second cheapest throughout the 
State. 

2298. By the CHAIHMAN: Are there any matters 
you would like to bring before our notice'?-We are 
anxious to know about dissolution matters. \.Yhen we 
are disbanded and workiug on coutract rates, the settlers 
feel they will be able to work with a will to meet their 
obligations to the storekeeper :mel to the Government, 
to improve their homes, and finally become establisheLl 
under cmiclltioHs that would be impossible if the sus
temmce payment Rystem IYei'L' continued. A drainage 
scheme should be provided as soon as possible. If that 
is not attcnclecl to, future crops "·ill be a failure. I 
think a main chain is requirecl into ·which drains from 
the blocks would rnn. Rc~ganling fuclc1er sttppliet~, we 
believe that 20 acres couhl be crop]Jed with subtenanean 
clover and oats which would be ent for hay. The land 
could then be ploughed ancl planted with oats again, 
anll under those conditions we would always have the 
elover for summer feed. Owing to the poor class of 
pigs in tl1e district, we suggest that the foreman should 
1Je given from three to six good sows and a good pen 
of poultry. He should be c•neonrngecl to 1Jreet1 up from 
the sows rlncl the poultry for the hendit of the settle1·s 
anrl of future procluctioll. 

PETER GALBR.AITH, Settler, Bus:,elt.on distrlet, 
sworn and examined : 

2299. To the CHAIHMAN: I have a farm compl·is
ino· 400 acres situated about three miles from Busselton. 
Of my hohling, 70 acns comprise sea-hill country and 
the remainder is low-lying lall<l shetching from the base 
of the sanclhills to the estuary. l t is goo(l grass eountry. 
I have been on the hollling for tlul'e years and prior to 
that period I was farming· for nine years at a place 
out from vVonnerup near the Abba River. 'rhat hold
ing comprised J 60 ~ere.".' 61) ner~s being first-class .r:d 
gum country, the remamcler bem~ second and t~ur~l
class land in about equal llroporhons. It was Vll'gm 
country when I took it up tluough the Agrieu1tural 
Bank.' 1 "·ent in foT daiTying ancl potato grO\Ting. Dnr· 
ing fhe :first Jear I went on the block occasionally be
cause I was working on the wharves aR a lumper. Tlwro 
was a loan of £100 on the block ·when I touk it over. 
I usecl £75 of that amount for elearing, fencing and wel1 
si11king. I was al~ont 18 months clearing the lancl; \Vc 
starte<l off with eight eows. My wife an<l I eleared 
about ten acres and we put into thf' gronud al·ont H ton 
of manure to the acre which brought out costs np to 
a]10ut £8 lOs. an ael'e. I earnurl niJout £100 on the boats 
an<l we lived on that amount an<l developed our pro
perty. I believe that for the first hYo years we lived 
011 about lOs. a week. vVe proclnee<l all we required 
from the block ancl oTcw our own Yegetables and fruit. 

2300. By the CH~UH.MAN: 1\ t that stage, if yott 
had clesireci. to leave the block, "hat would yon ha.ve 
tried to get baek for it'?-Betwren £200 and £220. 

2R01. Did you keep eight cows on ten aeres1-Wc 
pnrehasecl bran, which ran out at about £30 a year. 

2302. When you :;old your property after being then; 
for ten years, wllat was its eonclltion '1~1 hacl 30 acres 
cleared, ~0 acres IJeing ul!Ller dover aml rye grass, teu 
acres under potatoes and fodder nops :tor the cows, and 
a house. ]'rom the three acres o! potatoes 1 cleared 
;l;;llt), usiug thu 1Jroc:eellt> to cow;truet u 1-rllollleu weather
board house. J. put up tlw buiWiug myself. l sub
divided the })roperty mto fiye pallClo~li.s ami erected 
slleds, 1mt clown cwu wells and proVllleu otller requil·e
ments as well. 

~003. How nwny co1r:; \\·ere you cal'l'ying on your 30 
acres'?-Nine. 1 lli<.l not increase my henl. 1 could 
have kept more !Jut 1 iouml .it more pro:lltable to run a 
snwllBr herd as compared with a larger oue. lYly prac· 
tiee was to get riel of the bull calves and keep a heifel' 
or t\Yo and so build up my herd. l took my eream to 
Lhc Busselton factory. 

~004. vVl!y did you sell out'?-1 lw.d to undCl'go an 
operu.twu and the work on the farm was too much for 
Ill} "ife, so we solcl out at a satisfactory price. I 
t:mmot say how the p1·esent occupant uf the farm is 
doing, Lmt l Lelicve he i:; gettiug on sa,tlsl:aetorily. The 
money 1 re~ehell for the property eJJaL.led me to go in 
for llairying on my preseut bloe.k, which I lwve under 
lease. 

2305. By Mr. LATHAM: How many cows are you 
milking uow '~~Seventeen. 

23U6. What urea have you on the farm, and what 
retmus do yon get ?-I have 80 at:res of clear eel land 
and the feed in the bush land is very goocl. 'vV e arc 
milkiug the 17 cows on that 80 acres, my wiie aucl l 
doing all the work. The cows are showing good re
sults and on the basis of the present price foi' butter
fats, I am making about £6 a week. I do not buy 
any feed for the stock and I can get right through the 
summer on my pTesenL property. l grow some maize 
and have some 15 am·es under clover hay. 

2307. Do you milk your eows all the year round'?
y cs, we ean manage to milk 22 in a little ovel' an hour. 
.i\'1 J wife and I ean ea:;ily lmmUe 10 or 11 cows each in 
that period. 

2308. How mnny eows arc required on a farm to 
euable a settler to make his living and keep a certain 
number of eows in milk'i--vVe make ~L living off eight 
COY\'S by goiug in for side lines as well. 

2309. Could a man with 15 cows make a livino· 
and pay £140 a year as intel'est'1-It would be a pretty 
hard job for him. He might tlo it ~with 20 cows. l 
am satisfied that there is a bright futme ahead of the 
inclmstry in vVestem Australia. \,Vhile I have been ouL 
here T have been able to s::=t ve up an c1 take a trip to 
the Old Country. I was quite content to return to 
vV estrin Australia am1 I would noi think of settling 
clown in the Old Countl'y again. 

2310. By Hun. W. D. JOHNSON: Do yon thinh: 
your eountry is as gooLl as the land at the Abba Hiver '? 
111 other WOl'(ls, could a man make a living off 160 acres 
of the poor ]Jlain eonntq along the Abba R.iver'?-No. 
A settler requires some high eountry as well as the low
lying wet land. I haYe seen as goocl crops grown on 

·plain eonntry as on the better elass land. It had to 
be heavily manured. 

2311. By the CHAIR.:M:AN: Then you suggest the 
country can be macle as good by means of manuring 
aml fertilising generally ?-If the settler is able to 
avoid the salt difficulty in the plain country ancl is 
able to manure the land properly, he should develop 
a property as goocl as the higher lane!. 

2312. \Vhat erops do you recommend '?-I go in for 
maize or sorghum. I wou1cl not recommend millet be
eause it will take toe· much of the manure out of the 
soil. 

REGlNALD TURNER. PACKARD, Dairy farmer, 
Busselton district, sworn and examinecl: 

2:n3., To ihc CHATR?\fAN: I have a property 
thr<>e miles from Bnsselton on the J\ifm·garet River Tail
wn.'·· H rompriser1 500 neres, mostly light, sanely 
eonstnl counhy, with a small proportion of first-class 
conr.try. The timber there is paper-bark, banksia, and 
peprermh1t. 1 have 70 acn~s dearecl. I punh::tsecl the 
proprrt,y 11 yPnrs ::~go. Al10ut 20 acres are under pas
hue, inelucling subterranean clover ancl paspalnm. I 
cropped it with oatfl and rye on part of the cleared 
land, growing a certain amount for feeding off. I am 
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111uin1,Y engaged in dairying. I )mve 20 cows in milk 
and eany a herd of 25 head altogether. .My cows are 
only ave1age ones. I buy bran costino· me between £50 
ancl £(j0 for the year aucl feed' the ·cattle a little all the 
rear ronnel.. The gre~ter proportion of the hand-feeding 
IS done clurmg the wmtor months. I grow maize on the 
se1·nb land without inigation. 'vVattle au(L ti-tree were 
growing in the swamp. Last y_ear, which \vas a dry 
one, I gre~v a erop of maize in the swamp land. I have 
grown a little on the light land in order that the stuff 
may come in before the maize in tlui swamps. I have 
been through ::;omc of the group areas aml have seen 
lhoups 27, 28, 13 and 60 at the Margaret end. 

2014. B:r the UHAIRMAN: How would you describe 
the laud on Groups 27 and 28~-I would not describe 
it as first-elass. I . do not claim to be an expert agri
cultmist. In fact I do not think we know vel'y much 
about the land here, and the only way for us to learn 
is to try it out. 

2315. With 150 acres of land snch as you will :find 
on Groups 27 and 28, do you eonsider a 'settler could 
enrn sufficient money to keep himself and pay interest 
t.o th~ Governn;ent7-It would be a hard proposition 
for hnn. I thmk the settlers shoulcl have more land. 
::'he principal difficulty is to keep the stoek goh1g elm· 
mg the wmter months. I rely mainly upon my burnt 
g:rouml aml_ scn~b. From May to August you get prac
tically notlnng from your pasture land as tbe land is so 
soft. In order to maintain 15 cows, tho settler should 
have at least GO acres under pastures. 

2316. If cattle arc allowed to run in pastures from 
tl~e first rains to J ul;y, would they seriously interfere 
\nth the crop of clover growing on that area for the 
rem aincler of the year'~-Yes, if the cattle were running 
there all the time. 

2317. rrhere is little food value in the clover pas
tmes at certain stages 7-Yes, and it would be best to 
keep the stock off altogether at. t1!nt period. :F'or this 
reason a large area is neeessaTy. 

2318. Would the growing of hay crops overcome the 
cliffieulty ?~It would help to a certain extent, as the 
stock conlcl run on smaller areas. 
. 2319. By Hon. T. MOORE: Can you give us some 
Idea as t.o w~wt you make from a cow 7--;A good cow 
should bnng m £2 a month for nine months in the year. 
I think £12 per cow is a fair average for the 12 months. 
M;r cowR do not come up to the average. I have not 
g-ot sufficiently advanced with my pastures. 
. 23~0. B,)~ Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: Are you work
mg on Agncultural Bank mouey~-I have not been to 
the Agricultmal Bank at all. I am not depending 
upon the farm for a living. 

2321. By lVIr. LINDSAY: Vlonlcl it be possible to 
grow feed to kee11 cows in milk all the year rounc17~ 
It would depend upon the swamp nrea o'ue has. It is 
necessary to have grazing country to keep up the full 
quantit,Y _ of supplies after Cluistmas, 

vV.JLLIAJVI FYSH, Senr., ~-.armer, Busselton, sworn 
and examined: 

2322. 'l.'o tho CHAIRMAN: I have been in West
C_I'n .Australia for .13 :rears. I was farming all 111)' 

hfe m Norfolk unhl I eame out to this State and took 
up n sohlier settler's block with my son. Our farm is 
a.hont eight miles from Busselton.' The block is por
b?n of a repurchased estate which comprises 209 acres 
of sanely, loamy country, half of which is first-class 
anrl the balance second-class Janel. We have six acTes 
of o~·cha.rd but we are pullin&' the trl'CR up, with the ex
t:eptwn of one acre. There 1s a two-roomed house and 
the property iR c.ompletely fenced .. vVhen we took the 
prO})erty over, tluee a,c1·es had been pulled, but not 
cleared. It had been ring-barked for about six or eight 
yenrs ancl so nogleeted that t;he bloek was worse than 
if it had not been touched. The impro vemeuts were 
valued at £750 when we took it ·over. I think the im
provements wel'e worth tl1at amount, taking into con
silleration the fencing and the lanc1. I was misled by 
the orchard. We ure going in fo_r clairying·, pig raisi11 ~· 
rm r1 market gnn1ening. Since we have lleen on tl~ 
block we have cleared up an adclitiomtl ]2 aeres mak
iug about 26 acres clearecl now. Some of the ~]eared 
areas are clown under pastures anrl we have cultivated 
some of the l::~nrl for eatch erops of ngetables for the 
Bnsselto~1 market. I have been supplying the groups 
nncl sellmg vegetables wholesale as well. We have two 
cows only; 42 young pigs, six sows and a boar. When 



we get nheacl a bit I propose to cut out the vegetables 
and go in for mixed fanning with pigs, emys, and sheep. 
I could make a be:;ter living off 25 acres than I could 
out of the 200 odd acres, because 1 would be able to go 
in for more intense cultme on the smaller block. My 
:;on is not strong and we have to employ labour. We 
are earning a good living off our block. I have not 
worked fOT wages since I anived in the State. vVe got 
an advance of £100 fOT clearing purposes, making the 
capihtlisation of the block £850. You people in Wes~
ern Australia are not giving the South-West a fall' 
(leal. This country is adapted for catch crops, the 
same as England is for mixed gardening. You can 
sow crops of pens or oats il1 April ~mel these will be 
ready to feed off in June and succeeding months. In 
August when the cows are in good fettle, the area can 
lw ploughed in to get another crop of field peas. By 
adopting that method I have taken off a cTop of 30 
bushels to the ilcre;- Other stuff to be grown for feed 
includes mangolds, melons, maize, am1 so on. Oats and 
l'l'imson elove1• should be sovm in April. These will 
('Ome UlJ in June to be fec1 off and again in August. 
ln September the crimson clover can be feel off and the 
lana ploughed and sowed with maize or other fodder. 
I did that at Nammp, where I h .. ad three acres under 
maize, pumpkins, and melons. Maize was sown in three 
rows and behveen them pig melons :mel pumpldns were 
plantec1. Adopting that system we got 50 bushels of 
11· aize and fmu tons of melons ancl pumpkins to the 
:·ere. That erop was not at all cxcc}Jtional. Regard
ing· Rettlers on the groups, I know one man who was 
['nt off by a foreman, although that man had a natural 
:1 Ptit.nde for stoek am1 their eare. That wan did not 
like it, nnil I clo not think he should really have l)een 
put off. 

2323. By 1Vfr. LA'l'HAM: Do you think it is not 
possible to top pigs off without i~arcl feoding'~-You 
cannot flo it without that. 

DEN.J AMTN WIT,LIE PROWSE, Grazier and Dealm·, 
Capel, sworn ancl examined: 

2324. To the CHAIRMAN: I have resided for 15 
years in the Bnsselton-Capel distriet. I own a ])l"Operty 
in the ~Stirling estate, comprising 300 acres. Fifty per 
cent. of this it; fir:;t-class laurl, and the balance would be 
r1escribed as third-class. The improvements include the 
elearing of the timber except the tuart. 'rhe peppermint 
trees were either ring·barked or left for shelter. Three 
years ago I 1nuchased McCormick's holding at Capel, 
comprising 430 :-w1·es. Two-thirds of it is supposed to be 
very inferior an'l about one-third first-class red gum 
country. About :200 acres are cleared. It is subdivided 
into nine paclclo·cks. A good deal of it is broom bush or 
swish 1Jush eountry, much like some of the group settle
ment :ueas. The countTy is all right. 

2825. By the CHAIRJYIA:N: Do you consider a man 
Rlwn1c1 eam a living from 130 acres of that class of 
eountry'?-He might eke out an existence on that aTea. 
There is not much prospect ahead of a man in the 
South-vVest ~who possesses a small holding, because the 
land is so patchy. 

2326. To enahlf:l a group settler to pay interest to 
the .Government aucl make a reasonable living, what area 
<lo you think wou1c1 be required1-He shoulcl have at 
1L•ast from 300 to 500 acres, because it will take him ali 
his time to 1n·oeme from that area J 50 or J 60 acres of 
tolerably g·ooc1 Janel. I have seen most of the groups. _t 

livcr1 l>etweeu the Yallingup ancl the Margaret R.iver for 
thTee years and did a lot of pioneering work. I claim 
to know the South-vVest thoroughly, even to Nornalup. 

2327. Do you kno~w Groups 14, 1!'5, anc116'?-I know the 
groups along the Jarrahwood line, rigld lluot1gh to the 
A hlla River. In the r.om·se of my lmsiness as a clealer, 
I have to find my way all through the South-West. 1 
l1n\"e visited all the farms in this part of the State am! 
kno IY the improve1~1ents that have been made during the 
last 15 years. 

:'328. Take the country along the Ja.rrahwooc1 line; 
Jto1Y many cows c1o you consider it is necessary for a. man 
,,-ith an averag·e family to keep in orclcr to make a living 
<IIJC1 pay interesL on lllOuey advantecl bJ' the GoYermnent'? 
-1 l'onsider it is not fair to take the 01lcler settled pro
l'l'rties for the sake of comparison in order to ascertain 
what can be clone. Land like that he1c1 by Hemy Smith 
would be wOTth from £20 to £30 an acre in otheT 
countries. Much of that Janel is naturally c1ra.inec1, for it 
is on a rising bank. It has to be remembered that the 
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eyes lmYe been picked out of the country in the South
vV est and that was clone long ago. The only other block 
Uke Smitb 's that was available was am1uired jnst about 
the time the group settlement scheme was established. The 
area I refer to was in the country that was ring-barked 
by the Government. pre paT a tory to settlement some time 
ago. Some 2>5,000 acres ~were dealt with at that time, 
Some of the land on Group 16' is useless, because you 
cannot get on to it in 1Yinter as it is too wet, and in sum
mer it gets too hot. I think about 500 acres would be 
required to enable a man to make a living and pay in
terest on that type of country. 

2329. How many cows woulcl he require'~-It is neces
sary to go in for mixed farming in the South-West if we 
are to do any good with it. A±ter Christmas the subter
ranean elover ge~s dry and it is not of much use for 
milk production. I would p1efer oaten chaff and bran 
during the summm· months. As to the number of cows 
required, that all depends upon the management. One 
man can get 50 lJer cent. better results than another. 
'rhe country may run one cow to five acres on well-estab· 
lished subtenanean clover. My 95 acres on the Stirling 
estate is cleared a11d laid down under pastures with the 
exception of a few dry patches of inferio1· land, but lanct 
that is essential fm can_ying stock. I have the country 
under mixe(l grasses and milk some cows. 

2330. Are you able to cut as much for hay per acre 
from mixed grasses as from subterranean clover f-1 
have referred merely to the portion of the land utilised 
for dairJing. I aim at getting the cattle on the dry 
lands in the spring mouths. On some of my property 1 

am growing mb::ed eloYers and carrying the cattle right 
through tho 12 months without artificial feeding. 1 
milk the ~0 ~ows regulady. 1 take away the L1ry cows 
aml ealves after they have been milk-reared. From these 
20 cows my returns last year totalled £250, derived from 
cream and butter fats. I specialise in dairy heifers and 
give them tho now mille I do not go in for bull calves. 

2331. By Ron. T. MOORE: How many cows could a 
man am1 his wife handle~-If they were used to the 
work, a man and his wife could easily handle 20 cows, 
thnt is ton apiece. Regarding the stocking of the coun
try, considering that some of the Janel has oeen water
logged, it is to be realised that b;r a system of manuring 
anc1 slashing clown the swish bush, I have been able to 
get great Tesults, <lnd I have a paddock of subterranean 
clover as good as anything I have seen in the Eastern 
States. 

2332. By Ron. W. D. JOHNSON: Are we to take it 
that the settler having 95 acres will be able to maintain 
::!0 cows ?-That area is about the best 95 acres you coulu 
pick out, and it carries the stock all the year 1:ouncl. It 
is essential to ehange ;;he stuek from the Stirling estate 
pToperty each yeal', because they get ' 'coasty. '' 

2333. Is the land in the ALba River country as good 
as J'Our 95 acres9-No·. It is not to be compared with 
that land in any ·,ray. 'rhe Abba R.iver country is much 
inferior. 

2334. By Mr. LINDSAY: Have yom cows run on 
the natural bush feed '1S well '~-No. I change the stock 
to the other block. 

2335. By Ron. T. MOORE: In order to keep your 
20 cows in milk all the year ronnel, how many are neces
sal'Y in the herd '!-To keep 20 cows in milk I would re
quire to cal'l'J 50 head. 

2336. By the CHAIRMAN: Have ,YOU hacl any 
dairying experienc0 in the F.astern States~-Yes, up to 
the time I was 17 years of age. 

2337. Do you mean to say that in the Eastern States 
iu on1er to have from 15 to 20 cows in milk, it is 
necess:uy to keep a l1erd of 50 hea<l ~-They must, to 
make it lJrofita ble. 

2338. Gene1·ally speaking the eviuence haH tenc1eLl 
to show that in order to keep 20 cows iu milk tl1e 
srettler will require about 30 r,ows in his henl ?-Yes, 
but you want to Tear the young ones to repla<'e the 
duels. 

2339. What about your Capel property?-That ls 
more along experimental lines. I have J 00 al'l'es along 
the Jinjnclup Brook. It is swish bush country. The 
former owner could not r1o any good with it and he 
threw it up. ·when I purchased the block the former 
owner am1 another old settler ild Yised me not to waste 
my money but to leave the bloek. Two years 'after 
th'nt I took the former owner into the property and 
he was hardly able to wade tluough the feed. I have 
e1earec1 anotl~er 100 acres on the Capel property and 
have laid 75 acres clown under subtenanean clover. I 

find the land in the South-West is greatly defieieut 
in uitrogeu and humus. If the land is ploughed 4in. 
or Gin. cleepJ yon turn in the humus and turn up the 
som ground. In summer it is impossible to put the 
plot1gh into some of our country, and in winter it is 
impossible to make any progress because of the 
moisture. Some of the land utilised for group settle
ment purposes is sncil that you eannot make it satis
factory with any elass of manure imaginable. I can 
shovv you 150 acres that would not support ten billy
goats all the year round. I am satisfied that the 
(lairying industry can be made profitable in the South
West, but I am not satisfied with tho system adopted 
in the development of that industry. In the :first place, 
blocks as mapped out were worthless as fanning 
propositions because they wm·n ton ~mall. When the 
groups were allotted the land the settlenJ were put 
under the c1ire·ction of men who knew no more about 
the work than did the settle1·s, and some of these men 
who 1vere placed in charge of groups har1 been absolute 
failures when they worked on their own account. The 
work of the group all clHpends upon the leadership. 

2340. Did I understand you to say that yon can get 
rid of the swish-bush merely by btnning iU-Yes. 
There are no signs of it coming up. If I do see any 
signs of the bush I pull the young stuff up as soon as 
I see it. It takes only an hour or so to run over the 
-paddocks because the cows will get rid of the swish
bush for yon. This year I bought 63 head of store 
cattle aml ran them on a 75-acre bloch to fatten. They 
were there from Ma;r or June and in September I sold 
some of them. I have been selling at the rate of about 
.five or six a week. To-day I have 17 head left out of 
63. If you went into the paddock you could hardly 
see whe,re it had been eaten off. The major portion 
of that hloclc has not been ploughed. It is different 
class of country to what is usually known as plain 
country, because the cleeayed matter has been de
pusJted there• and you have the humus to worR on 
with the superphosphate. The land in some places is 
white sand 15ft. deep and it is a sweeping plain, such 
as one sees at Day Dawn, with a bit of salt bush about. 

2341. In the boggy counh·y we have· seen there 1s 
no 15ft. of sand ?~Much of that country is boggy 
only for a few inches. Under that surface soil there 
is ironstone, and that country is absolutely worthless. 

2342. By Mr. LINDSAY: Do you say that your 75 
acres is capable of carrying 20 head all the year 
round ~-No, because the feed goes clry at Christmas 
time. 

2343 .. vVhat manure do you use ?-At the start I put 
1 cwt. of nitro super, which gives better results with 
elovers than ordinary supe,r, and then in successi vo 
,rears I used 1 cwt. of super to the acre. The appear
ance of silver grass is an indication that the nitro
genous matter .is giving ont. I overeome that difficulty 
by putting in Vh cwt. of boneclust to the acre, ancl 
that live•ns it up again, 

2344. It may be the potash is the clifficulty. 
Clovers are supposed to get along wjthout nitrogen iu 
the soil once they become established '?--That is not 
so. Clovers clo not collect the nitrogen from the atmo
sphere. It is an insect that brings the nitrogen c1own 
and frees it in the soil. Super makes it available for 
the plant. 

2345. Have you noticed any withering of the leaves 
on your subterranean clover '?-The lucerne flea causes 
that. 

2346. Some of the withering we lwve seen in elover 
patches has not been caused by the lucerne flea~-

Another insect that causes the ~'itLlering is the little 
red spider. 

2347. By the CHAIHMAN: Do you consider the 
group settlers have been given a Stlffident area of 
land '1-N·o, the, holdings in most instances would be 
adequate if the Janel was first-class. 'l'he eyes have 
been taken out of the country ancl I think the settlers 
should have 500 acres to be safe. Notwitllstanding 
what the group setttlement offieials may say, the 
Spaniards are on good Janel. They are making a living 
growing crops ancl mah:ing 'Nine, They are not en
gaged in dairying, apart from the fact that they milk 
a cow or two for themselves. 

2348. If they are making a satisfactory living on 
those lines, the group settlers cannot be expected to 
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~lu so under the same conditions ~-No, and their lana 
IS better than some of the group settlers' blocks. My 
statement refers to Groups 14J 15, and 16. Portion of 
the land on Group 34 is also ve1;y good land. 

2349. By Ron. W. D. JOHNSON: If a man has an 
RO-aere: block, how will he get on'?-Under the group 
settlement system the capitalisation will be so great 
that a man could not possibly get ahead of it. I have 
known specific insta.nees to demonstrate that. A man 
took up some sand plain eoun try the other side of 
na pel. He, has been on the block for 20 years and 
c~mo t~ere ~ith several l?tmclred llOlmcls. He brought 
h1~ savmgs ~rom Kalgoorhe nllCl started dairying there. 
H1s eows rhecl because he could not feed them but 
to-day he is making a fair living. \.Vhen I was s~eak
ing to him he said that he WilS in a fair way to-day 
hut if he hac1 to cany the reHllonsihility that the grot~I; 
settler:; had to shonl<lel', he wonlfl give up. 

2350. By Mr. LA'rHAM: But an expression like that 
would not influence you '?-I nm giYing evilleuee baserl 
on my own knowledge. I know that. the eapltalisation 
will be so great that the group settlers will not be 
able to sueeeed. That high capitalisation has been 
ineunecl through no fault of their own. Some of the 
migrants who have come out should not have been 
allowed to leave the Old Country. Some of those who 
have been turned off their bloeks haYe been penalised 
because the fault was not their own. They should not 
fwve come out here in the first instance. On the other 
hancl, if you catch a eolt and put him into harnest> 
and he does not do the work you reynhe, you do not 
turn him away; you persevere with him. The same 
thing shonlcJ have been clone with some of these 
settlers. 

23:3]. That is being clone'~-They are not heh1g 
tmuefl off, but I eomplain about. the leadership 
whieh is _very inferior. When you <Jiscover that 
the man m charge does not know as much as 
;·on L1o, the leadership must weaken straight away. 
I know praetically everyone who has given e\;i
dence before the Commission and they cannot get 
away from this. Many of those men could not sav 
how the work sboulcl he Llo11e in a prac.tical way. 'i 
want the Soutb-W est to be settled, but if we make a 
bungle from the start we will rob ourselves of the 
opportunity. We have got the land; we must have 
information. The lanll is patchy alll1, theTefore, we 
must provide the settlers with reasonable areas in 
order to help them to makE- good. 

2352. By Mr. LINDSAY: Take the laud from 
Margaret to Augusta '?-All the good land has been 
taken up. 

2353. Take from Margaret River clown to Ka.rri
clale. What do you say of the land on the east side 
of the ra.i1way~-From Yallingup to Margaret River 
and ou to Augusta there is fairly good Janel, but it 
verges into tho poor stunted janah country further 
out. The land there is WOI'thless. A man would re
quire from 300 to 500 acTes of it to enable him to make 
a 1idng at all. It would not require to he e1care<1 all 
at once. In my opinion tho g1·oup settlement scheme 
should concentrate· on better production. That is 
their only hope. Intense culture is out of the question. 

2354. By the CHAlH..IviAN: Suppose yon were going 
to f:lturt a group in reasonably good country?-I woull1 
see that eaeh :oett.1er hall 100 aercs of good hmc1 and give 
him about 400 or GOO of the SUI'l'Ollllding Janel which was 
of nn inferior qnnlity. Thus he wonlcl be able to culti
vate the goorl lnnrl mHl l1ave the other pmtion of the 
bloek for grazing pmposes. It is necessary to haye that 
type of country to }ll'OYiL1e the right elass of feed to 
harden up the cattle, 

2355. How many acres would you require a. man to 
elear '?-I c1o 11ot think the settler eonla do much on less 
thnn 100 arres of elearec1 Janel. It c1epem1s, of course, 
upon how mmh spring fee(1 he is able to provide. 

~356. By Mr. LJNDSAY: How many C01YS in milk 
would the ~ettler nm on hi:; 100 acres 1__:_ lf he hal1 100 
acres under su btenauean elover and oat:; am1 used bran 
for feeding as ,,-en, lw could milk a hout 30 cows. He 
cotllc1 use ensilage during the 1rinter months. The 
grouJJ settlers should be advised to grow common couch 
as well as clover. Couch does splendidly in the South
\Vest and holds well through the c1ry periods. That will 
help them to keep np t1>e butte1· fat supply. 



2357. By Ron. W. D. JOHNSON: Would the sub
terranean clover grow with the couch'~-Yes. They come 
ou at clifterent seasons. The couch seems to loosen up 
lhe soil and has a Leneficial effect upun the clover. The 
~.:uuch may take something from the nitrogen if1 th,e soil, 
but the fact remains that they feed one upon the other. 
My paddocks under couch and clover have five times 
the carrying capacity compared with the clover paddock 
where no couch is growing. 

2358. By the CHAIRMAN: vVhat about maize?
\Ve cannot dairy here if we are to employ labour and at 
the same time .eompete with the Eastern States. Re
garding the growing of maize, it has to be cut down 
aml allmwd to \lilt, after which it can be put through 
the ella ff cutter aud mixed with bran or something else 
to make it palatable for tho cattle. I have grown 
::;u clan grnss, millet and sorgh nm. I have got good re
sults from J ohnsou grnss, which is similar to sudan 
gras~, "hich is nu nnnual, whereas .J ohuson gra:,;s iR 
perennial. 

2359. Have you tried kikuyu~-Yes. lt is soft ancl 
11 ot so drought resisting as couch. 

:;BGO. By Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: Where does 
.Johnson grass come from'?-It is a tropical grass from 
South Africa. Yon would not know that it was in the 
gronllll nntil thr snmmel' months, when it ·grows. well. 
After the first year's seeding, you plough the land and 
spread the seeds throughout the block. Johnson grass 
is like com:h, in that if you want to improve the grazing 
aml spread it, all you have to to do is to stir up the 
land and break the roots np ancl you get the results. 
'l'hat is es!"ential with clover land. I have c1isc-plougher1 
every two or three years to stir up th_e country and put 
in the fertiliser. 

2361. By the CHAIRMA~: Do you know of any 
people with small holdings who are making a living~
On the Stirling estate a man with a big family and a 
good wife, all of whom worked hard, could probably 
work up to that stage on 100 acres. The land held by 
one man h1 that position was as good as anything to 
be found in Australia, but he had to leave because he 
requin'tl a. bigger area. The settlers cannot rely upon 
potato growing. 

2862. Do you say no one has succeeded under such 
circumstances r-N ot on small areas. 'l'he people who 
nre making a living are merely on a bread and butter 
job. 

2363. Are not some making more than a bread and 
butter existencd-N o. Then again, how can they be 
expected to get the best results under the existing sys
tem, where they P'V a man in charge of a group £5 · a 
week to run the show. The group settlement scheme 
should pay three times that amount to their foremen 
and they shoulc1 get the best men availa.ble for those 
po~itions. There should be practical Australians who 
bave made goocl, who shonhl be able to do that wOTk. 

2364. By Mr. LlNDSA Y: But are such men avail· 
able~--Yes', if the money is there. As it is, they will 
not come off their holdings to undertake the work. 

2365. By :Mr. LATHAM: Yon ·would pay the fore" 
man subst~ntially'1-Yes. If those men canied out 
their dnties ]Jroperly they would be worthy of the·ir 
hire. They should be men capable of instructing the 
g-roup sett'lers in a practical way. 
- 2366. By the CHAIRMAN: The trouble is that lt. 
is so easy to find people having pTactical e~xperience 
who holLl clifferent views to yourselH-I take no 
notice of anyone who has nothing to show in supp01·t 
of his aTguments. 

2367. By Mr. LATHAM: What if thr,y ac1vanced 
those arguments to disprove what you sayg-They 
cannot do so. 

2368. We have had men who are settled on small 
holdings and they have shown us what they can do~
I have never seen them. 

2369. You rlaim you lmow of no 011e who is farrn
ing satisfactorily on a small area ~-No. A man named 
Fenner who clied recently was held up as an e•xample 
of wh;t a settler could 'c1~ in the South-West. 'rhat 
man was making a good living by supplying fresh 
Yeg·eta bles aroun c1 the town and among the groups. If 
lntlf a c1oz;en settlers went in for that, they woulfl 
starve themselves out. 

2370. By Hon. W. D. JOHNSON : What about 
Packard7_:He has a small holding. 
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2371. What about Fysh ~-He is a picked man with 
a very fine block of land. 

2372. By Mr. LA'l'HAM: Then there is Galbraith1 
-Of course, a man can make a living on 200 or 300 
acres. 

2373. His 1noperty was not all cleared ~-No. The 
worst time in the South-West is when the 1·alns comt'. 
At that time· the clover is gone and the settler wants 
hard feed for his stock. 

2374. By Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: You know Gal
braith's property of 160 acres situated nine miles out 
from W onnel'up "~-I know that when Galbraith came 
back from the Old Country he said he would not take 
up a block to work it under the same conditions as his 
old holding. When I spoke· to him about it and asked 
him whether he was going to take up land under 
similar condi t.ions again he said, ' 'Not on your life.' ' 

2375. By Mr. LATHAM: Do you think the practical 
men yon would like to see acting as foremen are avail
able'?-Yes. Men like Will Forrest should be asked 
to take charge of g1·oups. 

2376. Great difficulty was found in getting men to 
give up tllelr fnnns to take over this wo1·k~-I would 
get men for the jobs and they would be men who hacl 
made a success. 

2377. You would not barter with people to get their 
::;erYices ·r-I would take good care tbat I did not pick 
duels. l would not appoint a man rather than allow 
him to go down and make a muclclle. 

2378. By Hon. T. MOORE: Do you wish the Corn
mission to understand that the majority of the group 
foreme.n have been failures themselves on the land 'V
y es, in the first place. 'l'he position may be improved 
now, but l knew the men I have in mind and they 
were rank failures. 

2379. Do you think it uecessary to spend monElly to 
get rid of the palms~-No, I do not ·regard that as 
a big item. I do not think it would cost more than 
2s. Gel. an acre to eradicate the zamia palms. I have 
done it. 

2380. By Mr. LINDSAY: 'l'he effect of your evi
denc·e is that the blocks are not big enough ~-That is 
the object of my evidence. 

2381. By Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: Do you think 
blocks of from 300 to 500 acres would be big enough~ 
-A man coulcl m:=tke a living off 160 acres if the block 
was all good. He could not make a living on the class 
of land available for the most part .for the group 
settler, because the good land is not theTe. 

2382. By Ron. T. MOORE: Have you any know
ledge of group methods of clearing~-Yes, I do not 
believe in them. If I had a block with green timber 
growing on it and I desired to put that block under 
subterranean clover and desired to· put it down 
qllickly, I woulcl pull all the small stuff up to a 3ft. 
girth. I would ring the big trees and leave them in 
order to get a big fire through in two years' time. By 
then the bark will have loo~:~enecl from the trees and 
man)' of the limbs will have fallen clown. I would 
get a (enilic lire through by this means, and 1later on 
I would clean up the place. If the fire is as fierce as 
it should be, it will bring down a lot of the overhead 
stuff and leave the stumps to be dealt with later on. 
When it is cleaned up and scarified and 1 cwt. of 
super put in, there would be a magnificent stand of 
clover in a block dealt with in that way in the comse 
of a couple of years. 

2383. Yon do not believe in pulling all the green 
timber?-I think it woulcl be of advantage to l'ing and 
leave the big stuff standing for three years. If a :the 
goes through before you are ready, it does a lot of 
harm, and very often the settler has to do the work 
over again. I do not believe in pulling timber with a 
tractwn engine. I had the engine on my property. I 
asked the foreman of the tractor gang what the work 
I requirec1 clone would cost. He told me £5 lOs. per 
acre at the outside. He got into it, and I had to stop 
I1im after he had dealt with a few acres because I 
found it was costing me £12 lOs. per acre to pull, 
while other details were costing £1. Thus I found that 
the traction engine clicl not pay me. If they were 
able to pull in the depth of winter it would be aU 
Tight. They cannot pull the timber in the summer 
time because the trees break off and leave- t.he stumps 
and roots in the ground, and that means more hard 
work to get them out. 

2384. By :M:r. LINDSAY: ls pulling up the sub
soil cletrimen taH-Y cs, the subsoil comes to the top. 

23/'lu: By the CHAIRMAN: Have yon not seen some 
woncler1ul crops Jf clover growing on po01·ish soil 'U
Yes. 

:23/'lti. If that wo:ndedul growth of clover is to be 
seen this year, why should it not be there in the futme. 
We have been a bL; to see that the land has not been 
first-class, but with the addition of fertilisers some won
clerful crops have been grown ~-Those crops are to be 
seen in places, but not all of the land will yield to the 
::;ame extent. 'l'here are some parts of the country that 
you could not make good under any circumstances. There 
1s salt in some parts and you cannot do anything with 
the banksia sand. One suggestion I had to make wa~ 
that the settlement should take place on approved hold
ings, a settler being put on the first block, the next block 
left vacant, and a ~:<ettler 1mt on the third block, and so 
on. Thus if the acl'ea.ge selected were found inadequate, 
it would be possible to cut up the intervening block. As 
it is at present £300 or £40lJ is spent on each block for 
houses, buildings ::tncl so on, and if it is found necessa1_y 
to reject one of the holdings, that means a dead loss of 
that capitalisation. By missing alternate blocks as I sug
gest, it would enable extl'a land to be p1·ovicled where 
uecessary, without the extra capitalisation involved in 
the erection of houses and so on. As soon as groups 
have been established as dairying propositions, a tester 
should be appointed. At present you cannot get yorur 
herd tested unless it is a pme-brec1 herd. The tester 
.~huuhl be appointed to deal with the type of cattle that 
will be in the hands of the group settlers. Another sug
gestion 1 have to make is that the Government should 
ngree to a subsidy on butter. Unless the permission o1 
the J!'edcral Go~erumenL is obtained to enable the State 
Uovernment to provide a subsidy of, say, 3d. a pound, 
the settlers will uot be able to make a success of theil' 
Jairying efforts. 

JAMES SAVAGE, Farmer, Nannup district, SWOI'n 
and examined: 

2387. To the CHAIRMAN: My farm is situateJ 
between Nann up and Busselton, being 2.7 miles from 
the latter centre. I have been on the block for two 
years and I ha.ve a man working for me on wages. The 
area of the block comprises 697 acres. One-thircl of 
the property consists of :first-class forest country, princi
pally Ted gum and blackbntt with some flooded gum as 
well. One-third of the block is second-class country, and 
the balance is third class. I purchased it through the 
insolvency court, my father having become bankrupt. 
At that time the area was 140 acres only. I took up 
aclclitional land under conditional purchase lease. Abont 
GO acres have been cleared and are carrying pastures. 
I am running the place as a dail'y farm. I have about 
30 cows in milk and run 70 head of stock altogethRr. 
Portion of the stock is turned out dming certain periods 
of the year I have taken np 3,000 nuder pastoral 
lease, which gives me the right to turn the stock in to 
the bush. 

2388. What clo yon do with your proclucts'~--~I send 
cream to the Busselton factory. I have earned my own 
living out of the property and in ::u1c1ition to that I am 
able to pay a man to look afte1· it. The results amount 
to about £500 a. year net. I have a certain amount of 
native feed on portion of the property and I can turn 
the cattle on to that when necessary. The property had 
been partially developed cluri.11g the past 20 years. In 
some parts, however, the suckers h>as.1 come up worse 
than ever. In my opinion it would have been cheaper 
for me if I hacl concentrated upon my 200 acres, for I 
should have been able to earn more money. Wages 
"'ere so high, however, that T conld not g·rt the meu 
necessary to help me to deal with the property. On 
aeconnt of ill-health) l waf3 orrlered to take a sea trip 
ahi•d:ul. I have been a way for some considerable time 
and I am only jnst now 1;eginning to feel like getting 
back to the farm. 

2389. Bv Ron. T. 1\<fOOBE: Ho"· many people are 
looking after yonr cows ?-One man only is employed 
then'. I have installed a milking machine. There iR 
another old man on the property who drives the cows 
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o;,;t of the pastures and looks after oue or two little 
items, and cleans the separator. 

2390. By the CHAIB~1AN: Do you know the coun
try on the J<n~·almo~d lin~'?-Yes. l have been through 
that country tune after time. I have been down there 
Llmiug the past three years or so. My farm comprises 
laml similar to that of Gronps 12 and 13. In fact, some 
land on those groups is better than my property. 

:Zi:l\Jl. B3· L-ion, 'l'. MOUHE: vVhat do you think of 
the land along· the J analnYoocl line '?-You can make the 
land productive by the aid of fertilisers. Yon must ex
periment1 however, to find out what is the best and what 
quantity of the suitable fertiliser is required. 

20!:12. How many acres do you consider would }Jl'O

vide you with a suitable. farm '1-Two hundred acres, if 
a man was to cnny on 111 a small way. 

2393. "Would he be able to nlll stoek all the year 
rouml on that hlock'?-Certainly, he should be able to 
run the neeeC>sary stock on such a block provided he had 
the requisite pastmes avail a hle anc1 the fertilisers to 
help the feed on. 

209±. vVhat quantity of fertiliser tlo you use for 
yom p:=tshues '?-1 use 1 cwt. to the acrt of' pastnros. 
On the J arralnroocl cmmtry l consider they ·would want 
three hags worked into the soil to improve the qua.lity. 
Of eomse it requires a mau who knows the quality of 
the land to nse his judgment in determining what quan
tity of fertiliser is required. 

2305. What about the plain country I--I know in
stanee:; 1rhere a man has put in G m.-t. to tlie acre, and 
he was frightened to use it beea.nse he thought he woulLl 
tmn it up. He considered that once he used that quan
tity the place would be so establised with clovers that 
they could run free. The area where that ,was done 
c. om prisecl third-class land. 

23~W. B? the CHAIRMAN: What clo you think your 
farm eost you to bring into its present condition '?-The 
olcl methods were expensive and in some instances it 
eosts as much as £30 an acre to clear. It woulc1 not be 
so expensive or difficult to-clay. In this -part of the 
State I consider it eosts about £15 an aere. 

2397. On the 200-acre farm yon suggest as sufficient, 
how many cows would you consider necessai',Y for a man 
to have to enable him to sncceecl'?-He would i'eqnirc 
to haYe a herd of 20 co1rs in order to maintain 15 or 16 
in mille He would reqnirf\ R margin to replace covv:; 
that c1iec1 and those that went dry. 

2388. lf yon had yom pastmes laid rlowu and had 
to find interest on a eapitalisation of £2,000, do yon 
think you could do that and eam your living as well~
It "·onlcl be a bit hanl. The settler \Youlrl have his sicle
lines, such as pigs, and so on. I think it eoulc1 be clone. 
It has to be realised that tlie man who is on his block 
can live nmch more chea11l:r tlmg_ a person working in 
town. I suppose it does not cost him half as much as 
it cloes the city folk. 

2399. It has been suggested to us that a man having 
three or four chilchen to be feel ancl clothed would have 
to fil,<1 about £3 a week for living· expenses'~~~I think 
it eoulcl be clone on less than that.-

2400. By Mr. LATHAM: Do you eonsider the pro
spects of group settlers in your part of the State are 
satisfaetory7-I think they are quite all right. 1 be
lieve it is essential that someone with practical know· 
ledge aucl ca1mble of giving the settlers aclvic.e should 
be appointed so ns to teaeh thrm the best methods of 
production. 1f the settler has no knowledge at all to 
work on, he will not get ahead as well as the man who 
is um1er some supervision. If it is found that a man 
is not r::tpable of being instrncted and that he cannot 
make good, he shouhl be pnt off a11C1 fonnr1 something· 
else to do. Such a man >Ylll never make a snccessful 
fannt'r, and will be thrown baelc on tho State. 

2401. By Hon. W. D. ;JOHNSON: Dea.ling ·with 
.Tarrahwooc1 count17 aml the light, wet holdings, c1o you 
think iJJeX]lel'ienced settlers will have mnch ehance of 
making a livil1g on such holdings ~-They have not n 
rhance m1leEs the country is <1minec1 and nnlt'SS they are 
taught wlwt ancl how to 11roduce. They want some suel1 
o·uiclance in order to givr them a fair chance to get their 
pastures estalJlishec1. I am satisfiecl that it ean lw clofie. 

2402. Yon think the expense would he justifie<17-
Yes heeanse tho lnncl at lJresent is gooc1 for nothing. 
Tt i~ quite out of production now. If it can be brought 
into production by means of pastures and so forth, it 



is not rlght to piace ]Jeopie upon those areas ancl. ask 
them to produce, unless good pashnes are proVIded. 
The hard stuff will get into the cattle's stomachs and 
kill them off, 

2403. Rather than allow the land to remain idle, you 
elaim it is bette1· to do something with it '?-CeTtai~lly. 
I am certain that the eountTy can be mnde productive. 
The efforts of the Spaniards have shown that. 

2404. Would you say that the laud is just as poor 
Hs it is there'?-Some of it is every bit as poor. Some 
of it is slightly better. Perhaps 60 per cent. of the 
Spaniard's holding would he better, hut I cannot say 
that GO rer cent. is better than the whole of it. Some 
blocks are lJoorpr than others. 

2405. vVonld you eompare it with the poorest laucH 
-The l!OOrest land can be made to prodnce grasses at 
n profit. I have proved that grasses represent the best 
asset yon ean possess. 

2,1 Ofl. We find that some of the poorer eountry is 
exeessively wet ~-Those blocks require draining. 

2407. It has been Stlgg,estecl that the explanation of 
the bog(..>iness is that the hm1stone is close to the sur
face?-That is not so in all cases because some of the 
boggy gronncl is very peaty. The ironstone is not close 
to the surface in those parts. I have travelled acrosH 
those parts anfl I know that theTe is fairly deep soil 
there. 'rhe country requires draining so as to be 11ut 
tinder llastures. 

2408. By the CHAIRMAN: Have you seen any of 
it chah1erl '?-Yes. I have seen some surface flrains pnt 
down. 'rhe Sp:mianls haw some of them. That gets 
riel of tl1e bog·giness to a certain extent 

~400. In some instances the moisture does not seeiii 
to soak away'?.-If il'onstone were close to the surface, 
1.aturally the moisture would not soak away. 

2410. vVe have noticed some country where the soil 
IYas very slushy, although there were some ch·ains~
The surface llrains should get riel of the difficulty. 

:2411. You consider that 200 acres are necessary to 
enable a man to succeed. Do you know some men who 
have less than 80 or 100 acres~-Yes, and that is getting 
down a bit on the small side. 

2412. By Hon. W. D .. JOHNSON: You would not 
think of settling people on that country with less .than 
200 acres '?-No, because the farmer requires some adcli
tional country where he can turn in his stoek at the right 
season. Moreover, he wants some country to burn off 
in order to provide good pastures for the following 
f.ea son. Burnt off country helps the cattle consider
ably. 

2413. By Mr. LINDSAY: Do you say a man would 
i er1uil·c mor'e than 20 cows to keep 15 in milk ~-A man 
should carry not less than about 25 head to keep 1 :'5 
co·,ys in milk all the year round. That is, if you m·e 
taking into account the possibility of a man keeping 
his young stuff. Naturally cows go off from time to 
time and you shoulcl be in a position to replace them 
from your young stuff. 

2414. Do you say that the pastmes will carry one 
eow in milk to two acresJ with the addition of the busl1 
a rea for grazing~-Yes. 

2415. How long have your pastures been down~
Some 15 years. I do not top dress it every year. Some 
of the blocks have been top dressed five or six times. 
Old. pastmes will carry more stock. The more you make 
cloYer grow, the richer is the land. 

At YOONU ARILUP. 

SUNDAY, 9th N U V lDMBEH., 1924. 

Present: 
C. W. Harper, Esq. (Chairman). 

Hon. 
Ron, 

W. D .. Johnson, JVI.L.A., I 
T. Moore, M.L.C., 

C. G. Latham, Esq., M.L.A., 
.J. C. Lindsay, Esq., M.L.A. 

.JOSE PIP H'ERER, Settler, swom and examined : 

2416, 'l'o the CHAIRMAN: I have been in Western 
Austl'alia for about 16 years. I came out from Spain 
where I had been enga.ged in farming operationf:l. I 
took up my homeste~d block of 160 acres 15 years ago. 
My total area now 1s 420 acres. I worked harc1 at the 
start, working three days for myself and three clays 
for a neighbour who provided me with board and lodg
ing. I grub bed up all the small stuff on the· block; 
there was not much heavy timber. About three yeaTs 
later I secured an autl{ority from the Agricultuml 
Bank for a loan of £100. I have drawn upon that to 
the extent of £48 only. With that money I did the 
eleal'ing. I have tlone some drainage in eonnection 
with my block. I wanted to .grow. pota.toes because 
at that time they were demanchng l)lg pnces. I went 
mad and secured my swamp block. vVhen the war 
hroke. out I went to look after a pToperty for a man 
1vho went to the front and I left my block. T looked 
after that man's property for three years and allowed 
a fe1low eounti·yman to live on my property ancl make 
what he eoulc1 out of it. In addition to the 160 acres 
T took up 100 aeTes more in 1914, whi1e I took up the 
Temaining 160 acres in 1919. I got the last. menbon .. ml 
block for about 7s. 6d. an acre ancl the baltlnce for 
about 1 Os. an acre. I have not con-verted my property 

in to freehold yet. 

2'l17. By the CHAIRMAN: How were yon able to 
improve your property ·~-At the outset I workec1 three 
clays for myself and three days for a neighbour. Dur
ing the first six months [ got nothing· but pumpkins to 
eat and during the second six months nothing but 
turnip,-;. That was not much for a man to work 011, 
but as pumpkins fatten pigs it was all right. The 
work was pretty rough. I was to write. to my brother 
about coming out here. When I wrote to him and told 
him that he must expect a rough life for the first two 
years, it frightened him and he did not come. I llo 
not believe that 95 per cent. of the men heTe could 
have gone through what I have, OT they would be dead 
now. W·hen I see a pumpkin now I want to kick it. 
Out of my savings I bought two cows and have gradu
ally built up my herd tmtiJ now I have 12 cows, 3 
heifers, 6 steers, and a good bull. 

2418. How c1id you buy your eows~-I did not earn 
the money from my own property, hut saved it 011t 
of my wages. I have 35 acres cleared now. From 
September to .Tau nary, my pad<locks would cany more 
stork than I have, hnt unless I get hush feed for the111 
in winter I cannot carTy any more. 

2419. vVas the land in the district you came fTorn 
in Spain good or inferior~-It was fairly decent land. 

2420. By Mr. LATHAM: How would you compare 
the land here with your farming country in Spain~-
It is ·much the same. In Spain, however, we do not 
use artificial manures, but only the manure: scraped 
up f1·om the stables. I believe that artifiCial manures 
ruin the ground. The country in Spain dot:!s not change 
like the soil ii1 Western Australia. It is lm·gely of the 
same: average quality. · · 

2421. Have the settlers on Group 15 as good larttl 
as you have ~-'Some is as good, but some ls very poor. 
I would not have some blocks if I was asked to take 
them as a gift. There is a block near here that will 
not keep anything and there is a house erected on it 
worth £400. It would pay the Government better to 
give me £1,200 for my holding and use it for group 
settlers. 

2422. How many acres of the land you have would 
a man require to enable him to make a livlng'?-lf a 
man had a few acres of the good lam1 and some of the 
poorer type, the Government conld settle three settlers 
on my holding. 
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2423. Yon think three Englishmen would make a 
living on the block, whereas you want the lot of it to 
enabl~ you to get through ~-It all depends what they 
went m for. Potatoes m·e down now and that class of 
production is not much good. After milking 15 cows 
an.d taking the cream to the factory, I thought some
thmg was wrong. I went to the manager of the butter 
factory and asked him about the butter fat. I told 
him that I had 54.4 butter fat and that he was paying 
me for 36.4 per cent., and asked him ho·w the clevil 
I >vas to make a living when he robbed me like that. 
However, t hAre are a lot of other ways of making a 
living. I never have a penny of my own, for all the 
wages 1 eam and anything I make ont of the plaee I 
put baek into the property. 

2424. vVhat do you value your property at now~
I would be giving it away at £1,200, but I would sell it 
at that figure. I reckon I would just about get baell: 
what I have put into the bloek. -

2425 What do you think of the plain country~-A 
lot of it is not worth much. Some of it is salty. 

AT BUSSELTON. 

MONDAY, lOth NOVEMBEH, 1924, 

P'i'BS/5'1/t; 
C. W. Harper, Esq. (Chairman), 

Hon. W, D . .Johnson, M.L.A. I C. G. Latham, Esq., 
Hon. T. Moore, M.L.C. .T. C. Lindsay, Esq., 

M.L.A. 
M,L,A, 

HAROLD J\fA UGHAN PULLIN, Field Supervisor, Busse1ton-Augusta group area, swom and examined: 

2426. By the CHAIR.MAN: Where did you have 
farming experience before coming to Western AustTa
lia ~-Tn Victoria, pa1·tly h1 Gippsland and partly iu the 
North-East. I was farming on my own account at 
Shepparton in North Victoria. I was engaged in dairy
ing and fat lamb raising. I had 60 aeres of irrigable 
land. I have had no experience of farming in Western 
Australia, but came here after the war. 

2427. Regarding the selection o£ land for group 
settlement purposes, we understand that nfr. Hugh 
Brockman seleets the land. Have you any say ,at all 
~n the cutting up of the land into suitable areas for 
llairying lllll'poses 1-N one whatever. 

2428. Whose l'esponsibility is that ~-The land is 
classified and surveyed by the Lands Department sm
'leyors and handed over to Mr. Brockman of the Group 
Settlement Department. He determines whether it is 
necessary to bracket two locations or whether the block 
is gooc1 enough to he handed over as a single propo
sition. 

2429. In eases where Mr. Brockman considered two 
blocks shonlcl be bracketed, he differed from the opinions 
of the officers who lwd carried out the classification, in 
some il1stances the difference of opinion representing 50 
per eent. ~-That is so. 

2430. Has Mr. Brockman the final say~-He is the 
land selecto]:. In decic1ing· upon double holcling:s, Mr. 
Brockman was gulcled by the fact that if he left half 
a holding it would be useless to anyone at all. In 
such instances it is just as well to add it on to another 
man's bloc.k whe1·e advisable, rather rVllan let the lam1 
go altogether. 

2431. Is it not possible that a group settler may not 
have sufficient land ~-It would be quite possible for that 
to happen. There have been occasions when we have cut 
one of these locations I refer to into half and added 
H on to an alreac1y occupiec1 selection. The cost of 
survey woulcl not be much. It would mean a special 
visit if we were to ask for the work to be clone by itself, 
but we genel'a1ly wait until we have a sui·veyor in the 
vieinity of the bloeks concerned. 

2432. After f!I'Olll'S have been establishecl, some set
tlers l1ave bern apportioned an extra area of land~
Yes. When we have hacl a romplaint from .f! settler, 

i\.ir, BrocJ:man has been asked to express his opinion 
ll])Oll the proposition. That has not occurred very often, 

~433. Have you read the evidence taken in your 
llistl'iets clming the first visit~-I have glanced through 
portion of it, 

~4:H. Did you read the edclenee of H. Smith ~-Yes. 
I notetl that he considererl the settlers on the Abba 
River should have not less than 300 acres. 

2435. Do you consider there is sufficient evidence 
fnmished by the groups at present to determine whether 
the present areas are large enough 'F -I think the areas are 
sufficient in all cases if a man has 160 acres and works 
it properly•. If he does that, his time is fully occupied 
provhling the land furnishes him with a living. 

243G. There are some settlers who have considerably 
less than 199 acres ~-Only in the richer aTeas. The 
ronntry varies considera.bly. On the sand plain a.reas 
the hohlings are larger and when you get to the red, 
loamy areas, the holdings are considerably redueed . 

2437. You do not agree with several witnesses who 
state that blocks on Groups 14 and 15 are not large 
enough to enH ble a man to keep himself ~-The settlers 
will have to use their bush country there, In its virgin 
state it is carrying a few head of stock. It will be 
impossible for a settler to make a living there until 
he has put clown the whole of his area necessary under 
paHtures. 

2438. By Mr. LATHAM: Would you suggest that a 
i'lettler would have a bettm· clwnee on tl1e smaller area 
rather than on the larger blocks~-! would lilw to farm 
the smaller areas anc1 work them properly, rather than 
have a larger holding and not he able to fully develop 
it. ' 

2439. Bv the OHAIRl\fAN: The reason advanced in 
nclvocacy ·of the larger areas was that they considered 
the stock should he kept off the pastnres for the four 
months afte1· the fiTst I'HhJs set in ~-I consider it is 
desirable to keep stoek off the clover pastures for that 
period, otherwise the feed is of little use to them. 

2440. The group settlement scheme has not been es
tablished long enough for you to form definite opinions 
reg·arding many of tl1ese problems ~-Perhaps there i8 
not enongh information yet to fnruish an alJsolnte gnir1e, 
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2441. Can you tell us the names of. a~y olcl se~~lers 
who are succeeding as clair,)1IDen in sumlar c~ndibons 
to those of a group settler'?-! do not k~lO.w o anyone 
who relies -wholly upon dairying for a hvi~g. . . 

2442. Do you know of any. w~o are makmg a livmg 
and relying principally on daHymg ~-I do not. Some 
are developing their holdings al~n.ost wholly. by means 

commHtee in P81·th ?-Certainly the settler requires a 
comt of appeal to which he may. go if he feels he has 
heen unjustly ~uspeur1ed. .I consHler, howe;er, that the 
adYismy eom111ittee is the best to deal With such ap
peals. There is no Teason why the settlers should not 
deal with that committee in the proper way. 

f 1 · · but the other conditions are different. o c auying, , l . t b t 'xed 
2443.' We have hearcl many comp am s ~ ou mu. 

t Officials have informed us that m some m-pas UTeS. c . • 'bl t o·et 
stances this was clone because it was Impossi e o <=> , 

the clover seed and tl1erefore mixed grasses were used~ 
-That is so. 

2444. Several representatives of the groups . h~ve 
asked that where these pastures ha.ve prove~ unsatisfac
tory -work should be cons1Llorec1 as expenmental and 
shot~lcl not be charged up against the settler 9-The only 
actual experimental woTk was a~ Augu~ta on Group. 4. 
We 1mt h1 some grasses there w1th a VIew to e~tabhsh-

tl · 1 · . ·ell Thev mcluded ing pastures ~mel 1ey a1 e l omg w · J .1 . cl>sfoot rye grass and so on. The pastt;res I'eferrec 
~~ br tl;e witnesses were those sown clurmg the last 
seeding Reason. Mixed grasses and ~lovers were so-wn 
with a view to determining the surviv~l of the fittest. 
T clo not know that it was wholly expenmental. 

2445. You have no say regarding the elover b.nu 
that was sent to :ron 9-That is so. I stated my reqmre· 
ments ancl the seed was sent to me. 

2446. This has resulted in fl number of weedy pas-
hues ?-That is so. 

2447. Have you any idea whm·e that clover burr 
came from~-It war: almost wholly secured betwee~ 
Capel and Brunswick Junction. Wherever t~at clove 
hun was sown the paddocks are coverec1 with weed<~. 
It · oRsible that the greater portion has been seeded 

IS p , , tl t s sown in t11at waY. Bromm~ is prevalent on , 1e pas nre. · 
with that s'ecd. lt will be wm·se next year. 

2•148. Is there an:r evidence to show whether ihe 
clover takes possession ancl CI'ushes the weeds m;t -
yes. If the clover is matted thickly enough, . the c over 
chokes tl1e -weeds out. Only a tJ~nnJl l)l'oport:on ?f the 
seed would be 1'equhed to get a ~leccnt gernnnatwn on 
clean land. K 

2449. Take the bromus we saw on the field at ew-
ley 's on Group 3: is that. the :Year's growth 9-It was 
T~-so~'n this yea1·. . 

;450. Do you consider that most of that bromt~~ 
r'th the bmr~-It. was in the paddock last ypa . 

came "'1 · · . 1 1. lt' a tor once be-It was cultivated twice w1t 1 a osc en IV , 
fore ancl once after the I'ains. . ... 

2451. What is your opinion regarclm_g fe1·tihsn~~ the 
mstmes at the first seeding~-In the hght counb} th~ 
\'. · slaO' is so heavy that it goes l1eyoml the Toots of 
t)l~=1~lmlt'"'life. I con;ider that basic slag woulcl be bett~r 
as a. top clresshlg foT est a hlishefl <'l'Ol)S than for use o 

establish a crop. . 1 . b · 
241":2 Do yon know of :nw mstnnces w lele asH'. 

0 
• · f il 1 lt . thel'~-No Some of slao· has apparently a ec a oge · · · . 

1 
. 

b • } (l' t ' ,_ -·1s OTOWn vnth )aSlC tl e hest clover m t 1e IS .nrt "' ' ,... t 
11 - ,The blocks I refer to eonf'i.st of herwy e.onn ry. 

sag. · 1 f '1 1 
2453. Some settlers told us t1'at pastmes ~lac ~1 ec 

rnthely on the low country alor · the tbl~~t ~~'~1~ ' 1 ~;~~~ 
1 . 'c slag was nsed.~-I wo"l<l no, c, .n u 
~~;~lly to basic slag. The possibilities are that the 

· 1 1 t 1 e ly We have clone our aromJd was ploug lee .oo r e 11 • • lt 
best to establish pastures on Gro11p 36. but tll~. 1

1
e:u :: 

h~ve been vei'Y imlifferent. The soil is very 1g 1 
; 

1 

is stunted jal'l'ah and 1w1gum country. . . , , 
2454 Aj)aTt from c1istm1ee from the railway Sidmg, 

clo 
3
;01; eonsiclel' that the 01)portn,nities of each of the 

settlers in your aTea are similar~-Yes. 
2455. You consicler that a settleT on a. block com

prising the reclclish soil has no better chmJce than a 
man on Group 14 who has low-lying country ~ll cr~n
sicler the opportunities of the settler on the ttleai I?r 
conntT; would l)e better than those of the se · er m 

1ie·htei: country. . f t to make 
· 0455 Are tl1ere any eompensahng ae ors . 

'" · · ·· 1 1 tl heaviel' 
1111 ?-I would prefer to lurve a b oe c on , 1e ' 

2458. Install'ces have been quoted where foremen 
have reeommenclecl men for suspension and those men 
have been sent back to the groups from which they 
were snspenclerH-Yes. I tllink that i~ a man is sus
penclecl he shon1rl not be sent back to 1n~ formeT group. 
Frequently the foreman's reeonnnenclatwn for suspen
sion 1Jas 1~ot got past the local offi.ee in _Bussel.ton. P~rth 
therefore is not wholly to blame regal'Clmg thiS questwn. 

2459. Do :rou tl1i~1k settle1·s would receive reason
able justice a;Hl eonsic1eratiou if a loca~ committee con
sisting of the snrervisor :.111<1 two se~nor foremen hacl 
the po-wer to sl:srencl ~-Yes, eertamly the settlers 
would get justice. . 

2460.- You would be in a better position to JU~ge 
whether the foreman's recommendation for suspensiOn 
was jnstifiecl or not?-Yes. 'vVe are in close personal 
toueh with all coneernerl. . , 

2461. Do you experience any difficulty m forwarcl!ng 
recommendations for suspension to Perth and putt.mg 
up :your case regarding the settler and foreman con
rern.ecl f,- In fom instances in which the settlers wei'e 
sent back to their holding:s, I consider the:r were glar
ing eases ancl shonlcl have been suspended. ,There 
should be no clifficulty in p11tting up fl case agamst a 
man, because the eviclence is there ancl I have fonvardecl 
-it to Perth. 

2462. What is the principal ground npon which . n 
group settler is suspenclecH-Lack of ability to keep m 
line with his fellow settlers. 

2463. Evirlence has been given hy several foremen 
that there are settle1·s on tlwil' groups who have no 
rhanee of making ~toocl. HAs that fact been reported 
to·· yon~-Yes, a1;cl those men Wel'e removed from their 
gTo'nl)R aml ghen something else to clo. 

2464. It wm1lcl rPcluee the cost of the groups ancl 
make for the better worJdn Q' of thA scheme as a wl10le ~ 
-It haR to be remembered that these settlers m·e not 
wag·e eaTners anrl for that reason we take a sligh~ly 
more lenient Yiew. If a man is close to the borcle1· hne 
we o·ive him t.l1e benefit of the doubt. There are some 
inst~nc>es of men who, it is eonsiclered, will not make 
goocl, but those men have fan~ilies who will be able to 
carry on later on. In manv msta_nees those men came 
ont · hrre with the iclea. of ·establishing their sons. If 
I were an employer of labour ancl required certain work 
r1one 1 would not. perhaps have tho:"e men in my employ, 
but as group settlel's they have been eiven every. oppor
ttmity to est a blisl1 themselves in order to prov1de for 
their boys. 

2465. ' You are speaking of some :vears ahencl ?-No, 
I am speaking· of a 11eriocl a.Jmost clircetly nheacl. Some 
of t11e ehilllren arc able to clo a consiclera ble amonn t of 
.,·ork now. 

2466. Eve11 though the fflther be inrlolent and .in
capable tlwre is a possibility of his family still makmg 
g-ood ~-I think so. 

2467. We have had many eomp1aintR regarding the 
monthly finm1dal ro:-;t sheets. Some witnesses felt con
ficlent ·that mistakeR have l1een nuu1e ree·arrling· the 
charges for tree pn11ing, fm instnlH'r?-It. is posssible 
for that to oceur. 

2468. Is there any metl10cl of ehecking the c.lunges 
and rectifying mw miRtakes ?-Yes. 

2469. By Ron: W. D .. JOHNSON: How do you 
anticipate ;you ':rill g·et m~er the ~1nst.nr~ di-~'ficulty o.n 
G1·ouv 36~-I tlnnk the sml there 1s 1arkmg· m orgamc 
matter. I think, too, the grouncl was ploughec1 too 
deeply. It is all lig:ht eonntry there. 

2470. Do you tllink the holclh1gs on Group 36 are 
large enongh ~-Yes. 

24 71. We h::1ve hacl more eom11 laints a bout the size 
of bloeks from settlers on Group R6 tlmn from any 
other cenhd-It is my honest opinion that the blocks 
rue ouite l)ig enoug·h. 

Roil if I were starting off heTe. 
' 24157. Regarcling the cliseipline of the groups, 

1 
cl~ 

you think a local committPe shou1r1 he ~ormecl. to c e~ 
. r't] "llpeals fl'Oll1 o·roup settleTS respeetmQ' thell' t.rea -
'1>1 ln. ,.., 1 t t1 nlvuwrv llWl1t, instead of the Tight of appea o · w ' < " , 

2472. By the CHAIRMAN: Some of the settlers 
who have \~Ol'l\efl land in tl1e flistrirt consider. that the 
QToup areas m·e JJOt sufficient and ::1tlvocat.e holc1ings of 
from 250 to C\00 aeres. A1·e tl1ere sonw who are doincr 
tl1aH-Some of the farmrrs in the c1istrict have hold
inP.:R of that si7P hut they nrc rlail'ying· on only H small 
11ort.ion o£ it. Tlw 11lmh emmtr;v will not carry a grent 

number of cattle. Most of them have 30 or 40 acres 
of pasture at the very outside. They do not advance 
any argument in favom of bigger holclings. They 
merely ·state their opinion and give no reason. 

2473. They eonsicler clming the fiTst winter months, 
particularly after the bmn, the scrub country is a gTeat 
help for them and enables them to Cm'l'J mm·e cattle~ 
-That only applies to the coastal eountry. A settler 
eoulcl milk his cows all the )'Car round on established 
pastmes. 

24 7 4. By lV.Ir. LINDSAY: Another reason in 
favour of the inclusion of bush country in holdings is 
that unless the settlers have that eountr:r, they nmst 
buy hard feed for their stoek~~That ::1pplies only when 
the cattle ean not get a sufficient amonut of rough
nge ancl tl1e settler should be able to supply that for 
himself. 

2475. By Ron. W. D .. JOHNSON: You consider 
that the blocks held by the settlers along the Abba. 
River ancl on Group 14 are large m10ugh to enable the 
settlers to have ::1 reasonable chance to make a living. 
Upon what clo you base your opinion f.-;I: have no loeal 
expe1·ienee on which to base that opinion, but I eon
tend that if they cultivate the land adecgwtelJ, estab
lish pastures and grow fodcler crops, they have more 
land than they will use now. The bala.nce of the bush 
eountry would help them to earry tluough. Provided 
the land is good enough, 160 acres is ample to keep a 
man busy if he woTks the lancl properly, 

2476. That is our concern, as to whether the Janel 
is good enough and whether 160 acres will produce 
snfficien t to maintain the requisite number of cows to 
enable him to make a living. WheTe are we to get any 
eviclenee to show that that has been aecomplishcl1-
You will not get it here. That is the difficulty most 
of the officials have been up against all along. ·I refer 
to lack of dairying under similnr eonclitlons in this part 
of the State. We have nothing to g·uil1e uR. 

2477. Then as far as your assistance to the Com
mission goes, it iR pmely a matter of waiting for de
velopments in order to ascertain what the future will 
teach. That is really the position, quite apart from 
your own opinion~-Yes, the fntnre will decide. 

2478. Do you say that the land at the Spanish 
settlement is to he compared wlth Kenny's bloek~-I 
consider it is better. 

2479. You say that a. man will get on better with 
a small block of heavy land than with a la!·ger block 
of lighter country. If that is so, why has there been 
so much bracketing of blocks in the heavier country 
in the Margaret-Augusta tnea ~-There has not beei1 
much bracketing in the heavy country. 

2480. Take Group 78~-I wou1cl not agree that that 
is heavy connb·y. Certainly a portion of it is heavy, 
but I would not say it was heavily timbered or that it 
is heavy earrying country. It is· nll on the fringe of 
light eountry. 

2481. Would tbat apply to Group 75~-Yes and to 
Group 76. Group 72 is light sanely soil. Group 77 is 
patchy and has some heavy reel soil. The South-West 
is full of that sort of country and it changes consider
ably. 

2482. Can you account for the Lands Department 
exercising such judgment regarding the land surveyed 
that the blocks are found so small that they have to 
be bracketec19-I cannot advance any reason for it. 

2483. By the CHAIRMAN: You still consider that 
the original a Teas would have been sufficient~-Yes, 
provided the land is good enoug'h, 

2484. By Ron. W. D. JOHNSON: Do you con-
siclt>r that where bracketing has been clone, it is an in
rlieation that the land originally selected is not snit
able for dairying under group Rett.lement conditions? 
~Yes. 

2485. Regarding Group 60, there is one holdino· com
prismg 400 _acres and another of 80 aci·es. Would you 
say that the man having the 80-aere block has as good 
a cllanee of making good as the man ·with the 400-aere 
block f.- The man with the 80-aere block has a better 
opportunity tl1an the mfln with the larger holding-. 

2486. Can 1ve take it that that man 'H SO-acre- bloek: 
is su:ffieient for him to make a success of his holding~, 
-Yes, provided he cultivates the land and subdivides it. 

2487. By Ron. T. MOOR.E: What is your opinion 
regarding the blocks on Group 34 ~-Providecl they are 
adequately drained, the land there is ideal counb·y for 
da.irying. The bloeks there contain good, heavy river 
S(Hl, 
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2488. 
good as 
them. 

Have you ma.ny blocks on the Abba River as 
those~-No; there are others but not many of 

2489. By Ron. W. D. JOHNSON: Where are those 
to be found?-You will find them in the valleys. There 
is countr:r like that on Groups 40, 36, 187, ancl 124. 
Those groups are along t.he tributaries of the Abba and 
Sabina R.ivers. 

2490 .. By !Ion. T. MOORE: How would you regard 
the quahty of the land on Kenny's block compared with 
the blocks on Group 34~-His is indifferent third class 
land eomparecl with the othei·s. 

2491. By Mr. LINDSAY: Do you consider it advis
able to put fm·mers on third· elass land ?--No. 

2402. B}' Ron. W. D. :JOHNSON: Has any cle-
parhnental action been taken regaTC1ing the blocks held 
lJy Ke~my ancl Jones ~-I was asked to submit a report 
rega1·clmg those blocks. The comments appearing in the 
Press were forwarded to me am1 I was asked to submit 
a report, which I have clone. 

2493. Regm~di~g cleaTing operations, are :ron in 
favour of contmumg the use of the tractOT and gangs~ 
-Not n1together. We have hacl some ve1'Y' good results 
from the tractor. The maintenance of the tractor and 
gang are expensive. Of course, the use of explosives can 
~Je made just as expensive in:. the hands of an inexpeT
Jencecl man. 

f2494. Do you think it would be more economical to 
encourage the use of fraetem· ancl avoid the heavy cost 
of the tractor ancl gang 9 Could not the foreman control 
t.he use of the fracteur?-It is possible tl1at somethinG' 
eonlcl be clone along- tho~e lines. I have yet to lear~ 
that the trac.tor will prove very much clear~I' than frac
teur. We have had to use explosives beca.use we had not 
snffie~ent tractors or tree pullers to! go ronnel. I only 
permit the use of fraeteur on groups where we know the 
explosives will be handled properly. 

2495. We have not encountered any enthusiasm as 
to th~ tractor9-It clepenc1s·wholly upon the use to which 
you mtencl to put the land. At ce1·tain times of the 
year the tr::1ctor is unsatisfaetory inasmuch as we have 
to go romHl aftel'"Warcls and blow the roots out. Trees 
break off ancl 'leave the butts in the ground. If I 
wanted the land for intmJSe cultivation I would have 
the trador or horse puller. I honestly believe we g'et 
betteT results from the horse pullerR than with the trac
toi'. 

2496. By ~o_n. T. MOORE: Have you had a practi
cal test on smnlar blocks to deeicle the merits of the 
tree puller ns opposed to fraeteur~-Yes, and the frae
tem proved the cheaper. But then we -were left with 
the root system to deal with in the future. On 25 acres 
for pastme the fractem was ideal. 

2497. By Ron. W. D. JOHNSON: Wonlfl yon say 
that the pulling of green timber by the tractor is ~ 
better proposition than l'ingbarking and allOiYing- the 
tim her to stand 12 months and have it pulled then 1-
There is no g·reat difficulty in ringbarking' for 12 
montl1s only, but there is still ,Q'l'emmess in:' the butts. 
Tf we coulc1 ringbark and leave the timber for three or 
fonr ~years the results would be better in the encl. 

2498. If you are developing· a hold-ing· of )'our own, 
is that how you would proceed ~-:For a kick-off I wou1c1 
not alter the present system. For future operations I 
wonlcl rhwbark the big timber ancl clear that up at my 
leisme. I would open up the ground and proceed along 
those lines. 

2499. By Ron. T. MOORE: If we were looking 
::1l1eacl would you advise the ringing of certa.in areas ii1 
the South-West at once so as to provide for fntme de
velopments~-Yes. 

2500. Woulcl costs be reduced in that. way~-Yes, 
:mel the ground would sweeten much quicker. 

2501. Reganling tlie number of men who should work 
together in ga11gs. Do you consider better results would 
be obtained if the ,Q'l'Oup split up into sections a.ncl you 
had four men working together9-It denPncls on 'the 
011erations. As a rule better results are obtained from 
,g·m1gs of from four to six men and you can apply that 
throup·hout the year. During· burning operations, how
ever, yon could l)Ut the whole of the gTonp settlers into 
one parlrloek and t.118v woulcl 11ot be in one another's 
road. The best WOl'lr I Jwve sPen clone was on Group 7 
where they were at. work on one lwlding eleaning un. 
They dealt with the holding in four c1a:rs and they clicl 



_five m· six holdings in that way. 'fhey did not have more 
than two or three horses in the paddock at one time. 
They workec1 in gangs of four and had a leader to tell 
them when to lift and drop. Those men were miners 
and carded out their WOl'k with system. It. was pretty 
to watch them. 

2502. Can you suggest anything for the better WOl'k

ing of the groups1-No. 
2503. Is there satisfaction amongst the men geuer

all;y regarding the work T-GeneTally the men work well. 
They clo not. have mOTe quanels tl1an might be expected 
amongst ayerage llleu. The women a.re moTe Tesponsible 
for qnm·rels when they liVe in the shacks on tlw enmp 
site. 

2504. Have you had mueh difficulty in ohta:ining 
suitable foremen ?-Consiclemb1e c1iffieulty in getting the 
right type of man. - · 

2505. As time goes on do you consider that will be 
altered by ta,king experienced men from the groups~
It would be a tragic thing to do. We have found it 
preferable to clo that in some instances so far. 

2506. Do you believe in groups of 20 ~-No, I be
lieve in smaller groups, for much better results are 
obtained, I believe, in groups of ten. 

2507. By JYh. LINDSAY: Can you offer any sugges
tion for the improvement of the system in the event 
of new groups being started in the future ~-I consider 
our system in vogue during the winter months was 
suitable. We. established a group a week here in 
1923, which was a record for over 62 years. 

2508. I refer to alterations in the method of work
ing. Do you think it would be better to put men on 
the contract system sooner~-I would prefer to put 
them on contract mueh sooner than unc1er e}.risting 
conditions. · 

2509. Do you think that would be for the benefit of 
the groups themselves and mean a reduction in cost~ 
-Yes, after clearing five acres on each holding. 

21510. What advantage wou1c1 1Je derived ~--lYon 
would get more contented settlers and greater econ
omics would be effected. 

2511. By the CHAIRlVIAN: Would yon have the 
shacks erected on the locations straight away1-Yes. 

2512-1S. By Mr. LINDSAY: Aftm· clearing the five 
acTes on eaeh 1..!:roup c1o ~Tou think men would have 
sufficient experienee to go on with the developme.nt of 
their holdings~-Yes. 

21514. By Mr. LATHAM: Do you fim1 a. good feel
ing existing bebveen the AustTalians and the migrants 
on the g;roups?-Yes. We have pommy overseas 
settlers w11o are the equal of, if not better than, the 
Australians. 

2515. 'By JYII·. LINDSAY: Is it true that some of the 
settlers are not doing as much a:=; they should ~-There 
have been instances showing that that .is obvious. 
Good men are kept back by the indifferent men be
cause the good men do not want to clo more than their 
fah share. 

2516. By the CHAIRMAN: The contract system 
will get ov.er that difficulty to a great extenU-Yes·, it 
will help to work out theh ow:1 salvation. The meu 
will get on or get out. 

2517. By Mr. LATHAM: I am not quite satisfiec1 
as to what is your opinion Tegarc1ing the prospeets of 
men on small and large holcling·s respective]~T1-I con
sider that a settler will be able to make a living off 
the big blocks, but he will l1ave greater difficulty in 
meeting his obligations tlwn if he held a smaller block 
This adses from the faet that he will l1ave to shonlc1eT 
so much more by way of overhead expenses. On the 
other hand the man with the smaller gooc1 block is 
able to make his work moTe compaet. 

2518. Yon still maintain that there is a reasonable 
r han co fOl' the man on the bigger holc1ing to pay his 
way and meet his hlterest eharg·es ~-Thoro is a reason
n hle prospect for everyone. 

2519. With the limitec1 area of fi1·st-elass land 
wvailable for gTonp settlement, wonlcl you have snb
c1ivlcled the lnm1 so t.hnt some mf'll hncl 400 nrres of 
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la1~cl _1-T vvould. not have done so. That is my personal 
opnnon as agamst thrtt of men who know the value 
of land much better than l do. 

2:>20. Is thel'e any land available for use as re· 
serve.H for the group Hettler "?-There a1·e aTeas that 
should be used for that purpose. 

2521. ~W oulcl you make a recommendation that 
those areas should be set asicle ns commonages or for 
the pnrpose of additional holdings?-Yes. 

2522. Have yon hnd many complaints from group 
r-;ettlers regarding the size of their holdings, those com
ldaints linving rome from me>n qualifit><l to e>xpress an 
orinion - 'l'herc have been isolnted instances only. 

2fi23. Have yon found a better feeling amo11g the 
group settlers during recent months, compared with 
earlim· period:=; ~-There is no pron on need difference to 
be discerned at all. 

252'1. In view of the circular issued by the Min
ister, can you explain why the group settlers have not 
?. vailed themselves of the opportunity to secure eows? 
-I cannot explain it at all. All applications l'eceived 
have been dealt with favourably. 

2!525. Do you think there· is a misunderstanding of 
the conditions outlined in the circular~-I do not think 
they misunderstand the conditions. 

2526. By Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: Can you explain 
why we got so many complaints from the settlers re~ 
garcling the difficnlHes experienced in obtaining eows 
although the Minister had issued a circular intimating 
that settlers conlcl he provided with eows if they could 
lceep them ~-That is the point-1 'provided they can 
keep them.' ' If the settlers make application for a 
row and state they are prepared to hand-feed it, in the 
eYent of their pastures not l1eing established, they can 
r-;ecnre a eow. 

2527. By Mr. LATHAM: Regarding the security of 
tenme, do the foremen know wl1at the seem·ity of the 
settlers' tenure really is~-I think so. · 

2528. W onlc1 yon advise the group foremen to make 
the position mol'e clear to the group settlers ~-I will 
make every effort to see that that is done. 

2529. By the CHAIR.MAN: Is there any set policy 
regarding the type of fences to be used as boundary 
fenees ?-A 11 those fences in the group areas consist of 
two plain wires and one barbed wire in the midclle,~ 
It costs for posts and erection, £20 per milo plus wire~ 

25:30. Hnve yon received any complaints about the 
fences hreaki1w?-Yes. Some have romplained that the 
wires were 110t sufficiently strong· to keep the stock in. 

2531. Some of the settlers asked for pigs to be pro
vic1ec1 '?-They can buy pigs for tl1emselves on the de
ferred system of payment. That is a Ministerial 
decision. 

2532. On Group 60 we were told they ~ere a long 
-;my ahear1 of Grm1p 62 although thfl latter was estab-
1ishec1 at the same time ?-That is explained by the 
fact that Grm1p 62 is a long way from the main road 
am1 was established during a very wet winter. Diffi
Clllty was experienced in getting out to the blocks, and 
the c1evelopment work was considerably delayed. 

2533. By Hon. T. MOOR.E: Do you consider it ad
visable to. estalJlish groups c1nring the winter?-No, be
cause of the transport difficulties. It would be advis
able not to establish nny gi·onps during the winter 
months. 

25~4. By the CHAIRMAN: ~When group settlers are 
used for work on the roac1s, how are they paid~ Is 
the group c'rec1itecH-If the men are working· on a 'SUr
veyed roac1, tbe group is recoupec1 by the Public Works 
Department at the regulation rates. If the men a1·e 
working on n bush traek along a surveyeil line t11e 
group 1vould have to stand the cost of the work. 

2535. To sum np your '3videnee, you say that with 
150 arres under pasture allCl ten arres e1eare(1 for rnlti
vntion and eropping, and with butter fats at 1s. 6c1. a. 
l11., the settler ean earn suffie.ient to pay interest on 
£2,000 rmc1 keep himself ancl his family in reasonable 
romfort-1-Yt'S. I think a settler unc1er 'those> conc1itions 
"'ill be able to live quito well. Ocrasionally the price of 
lmtter fat !toes np. Recent1~- tlH'Y werP gPtth1g· 1 s. 1 Ocl 
for t11eh hnttr1· fnts. 
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AT PERTH. 

TUESDAY, 18th ~OYEMBER., 1924. 

P1·esent: 
C. W. Harper, E:>q. (Chairman). 

Hon. W. D . .Johnson, .M.L.A, I C. G. Latham, Esq., :NI.L.A. 
Hon T. Moore, M.L.C. 1 J. C. Lindsay, JDsq., M.L.A. 

PER.CY GEORGE HAMPSHIR.E, GoYernment Dairy Export, sworn and examined: 

2;336. By the CHAIRMAN: How long have you been 2549, Manjimup ~-That is also on the border. For 
in West em Australia'~-Five years on the 20th Septem- PTembert. on we unfortunately have no cleiJOIJ dable fi

0
o·lues. 

ber last. 1\ orthchffe would be much wette1· than Ma11jimup or 
:.:5~7 · Where Yras your experience gained9-In New even D011mark. However, there is no statistical evidence 

South Wales. I bTaduated at the Hawkesburv Agri- t f "'r · · 
1 

J ?n accoun o 1\'<anJimup being new country. Still, there 
en tural College in dairying, and subsequently I man- 1s a Frenchman at N ornalup, named Boulanger who has 
aged bntt<'l' aud bacon factories on the north and south kept private Tecon1s of the rainfall for the last' 13 vear·s, 
coasts. After that I had 10 vears with the New South 1 1 11 · J 

J anc re te s me 1t averages about 15in. during the sum-
\\· ales Government. as senior dairy instructor. My dis- mer months. That is }Jretty well on the coast alJont 
r.ict was the north coast from Neweastle to Grafton four miles back from the c~ast. > 
eomprising about 300 miles of the coast. ' 2550. Do you consider that there is a 'greater rain-

%38. Have you visited any of the group settlements fall east of Kanidale than at Karridale?-I woula 
in th~ South-West~-Practically all of them, on many say there was, on account of the heavy timber country 
occaswns. I have kept pretty well in touch with them 1 tl 1 1 · · 
as far as }JOssible. I have not g·one throtigh tlienl con: anc le nne u atmg countrr. The higher country hrenks 

the clouds better. · 
stairtly, but I have made lecture tours, and also tours 2551. Even so, there is a great difference between 
o£ inspection to watch. the progress of the clearing·, lJas- tl1at 001111tr·v aiicl L's 1 B B "' ''T 0 

l f . ·' . 1 more anc yron ay ~i- .1 es. n 
tures, anc so orth. I was more pm'ticularly concerneL1 tl 1 h 
with the pastnre development in the early stages. I . Ie ot leT and, that country is infinitely cooler in snm-
wns especinlly interested in the clearing operations be- mer than Lismore or Byron Bay. The c1Tying power at 

l the latter spots ·would be mucl1 higher than in tho ox-cause t 1e rountry 1~here is very similar to the country 
on the north coast of New South Wales. I think it was b·eme sonth-west of the State. The temperatme at Lb-
a report to that cffec.L made by me concerning the Mar- mol'e :mel B.rron Bay averages ronslclera b1.Y over 90 de-

grees a11C1 tl10 heat is vel'y contim10us. · garet district abont four years ago which caused consid-
m·able notice to be taken of that district. 2552. Are you prepaTec1 to say that the prospeets 

2539. HaYc you advised as to the area necessary in, for snmmer fodders in that district a1·e as good as on 
say, the Busselton c1istricH-I don't know that I have the nol'th eoast of New South 'Wales from the rainfall 
been SIJecifically asked to give areas, but in general con- 11oint of viewf-There are a numl;er of flisahilities. 
versation with the group settlement office1·s or Sir James For instanee, the country at. Lismore and Byron Bay is 
1\fitehell I may have given m:r ideas about areas. But not as a geneTa1 nile suitable for gTO,ving fodder Cl'ops. 
there is nothing on paper, and nothh1g specd:fic. It is more suitable for pasture. It will 11ot gTow maize 

2;i40. Wl1en ~·ou say the Margaret River country i>~ successfully. One sees hanlly any maize at all there. 
similar to the north coast of New 1South Wales, clo yon Sugar cane and other cane are grown for clairy cows 
refer to the quantity of timber on the eountry, and the but it is not until one gets clown on the Clnr811c.e, Mac~ 
cost of clearing, aml the quality of the soil ~-The quality leay, and Manning Rivers that one sees maize in any 
of the soil, and the timber, and to a certain extent the quantity. There the rainfall is between 40 nm1 50il~. 
climatic conditions, inasmuch as the rainfall is similm, annually; I rannot say1 what it is fOT the summ3l' 
althol1gh there is not the same amount of summer rain months. The country around Lismore and Bvron Bay 
here except in the lower Sonth-~West., from the Ma.rgaret is not so suitable for growh1g· summer foc1c1eT. crous ~R 
River across to Pem l;erton and ]\'I anjimup ancl North-· the eountry on the rivers which I Jmve mentioned. On 
rliffe. the other hancl, the cmmtry aronnc1 Lismore and Byron 

2541, Is the rainfall there equal to that of the north Ba~r is more suitable for growing pasture, on acc~unt 
ant1 south coasts of New South Wales~-The rainfall of of the repeated summer rains which it gets, anc1 on ae-
the 'nmth coast varies fTom 7!5in. clown to about 40in. connt of the warmth. This refers particularly to pas-
The 75in. rainfall on tl1e north roast, however, is in palnm. TheTe you have a different aspect. tf ''on c:1n 
small pockets, tlJe general average rainfall being be- g-row fodder crops to supplement your pastures as I 
tween 4-0in. anc1 50in. think you can do in tlH' extreme South,West, y~u are 

2542. We have had :fijlnreR rreparecl of the summer enabled to balance up the cle:fieieney of the pasturrs in 
rainfall. Take Karriclale ~-Karridale would be some- the c1ry montl1s. 
what similar. 2553. Are s:ilos nsecl in New South Wales~-Not on 

2543. The Ka.rJ'i,1nle rninfall for 30 years averages: the north coast; or at least not many. It is so pro1i:fir a 
Oct. 342 points, November 147, December 121, January country for grass that the farmers are ablr to carry 011 

94, February 186, and Ivf al'C'h 152 ~-That would be without silos. All tho same, I think the:v woulcl clo · bPt--
about 9in. ter if they had silos. They get dl')T spells there. When 

2544-. Just a little over 9il1. As regarits Byron Ba.y~ I was tbere last year at this time, or a little earlier, 
.......;That is a vel')"r wet spot. I have lmowu 30in. to fall they were suffering from a bad winter drought, a rolc1 
there in a fortnight during winter. wh1ter following a clry summer; and there was uraeti-

254-5, Tal\e Lismore~-That is faiTly wet. rally no grass at all, and the ent.tle were in sb!rving 
2546. The statistics are: October 246 points, N ovem- <'Oll(lition, tho11Sanfls of them flyinQ'. That occnrrecl even 

her 347, Dec€'inber 423, .Tam1ary 1549, February 673, ancl in tlJat Tich eountry owinQ' t.o the want o£ foresig-ht 
Ma'rch 707, on the a''erag·e~-I clic1 not think the min- in the form of conservation o:f' fodder through silos. That 
fall was as much as that. h p·enerally admitted. 

2547. Do yon consider Byron Bav and Lismore very 2554. We have hacl it in evic1ence that there is f1 

wet spotsf-Nornhlup mid 'on to .Denmark woulil b'c b 11 cl pedod for permanent 'j)aRtur8 conc1itim1s from thr 
,.·etter thRn Karrida1e in the summer, aceorcling to in- 0i1rl of February until .Tuly o1· Awnwt iJ1 thi!'l Stntc 
fnrmatim1 I l1ave receiwcl. What are tl1e conaitions in the r1air:ving eounhv in New 

2548. Taka Denmark~-Denmark begins to get on Sontl1 Wales'l!-Thcro i!'l a b;:~.d period. there from May 
the eclge of the wt:'t conntry. The miufall starts to go nntil September or Oeto'ber. That is the &onnant perio~1 
off east of tl1ere, mJ(1 is not so clepenclable there as fur- for pastures the.re. Som;- "nmmer periods they go for 
ther west, ~ three months w1thont ram, and t.hat is clisaRtrous hfl-



canso it is so hot that tho grasses dry up like chips. 
The rainfall there is not so dependable as is the vVest
crn Australian rainfall. 

2555. \Vhen ;you say that the soil in New South 
Wales is of a volcanic nature, does that not mean that 
the country is l'iclFJr than our soil in the South-vVest'1-
Yes, from the point of view of pastures, but not from 
the standpoiut of 6Towing fodder crops such as maize. 

2556. Do yon know the average cost of clearing in 
the North Coast district of New South vYales, so that 
'"e may compare it with the cost of dearing under 
the group settlement scheme'1-I grew up with the de
Yelopment of the )forth Coast, an<l 1 know that it was 
not the practice to keep reconls such as those relating 
to clearing costs. Om clearing here is clone by ra wJ 

uuskllled men, who, in some instances, use machinery. 
In New South \Vales the dearing work is principally 
done by ring-barking and a1lo1ving the trees to die in 
the air, the smaller stuff being· fallen and pastmes sown 
on the ashes after the fires h:we been put throng·h. 
They rlo not believe in tmning over the ground in New 
South V\T ales. 

2557. What was the cost of that vvork9-It is diffi
cult to say, lJecanse the cleariug is rlone by experirnee<'l 
meu. They are lJnshmen and pioneers. All the North 
Coast country has been pioneered by skilled axemen llll cl 
bushmen, mul those men clo not keep reeorcls of cosh:. 
They wmk from cla;ylight to clark, and therefore yon 
ean rarely work out whnt the cleaTing has cost. Lan1l 
cleared t~ cany pastmes is clisposed of fOl' up to £'2:) 
an ac1·e, so that I suppose they reckon the cost of clea.r
ing is under tbat :figme. 

2558. That means that the land in jts natmal state 
would not be worth anything~-The Government charge 
up to £6' an acre for the land in its unimproved conclition. 
The average price would be about £3 an acre. 

2559. Bv Mr. LATHAM: That lam1 wonlcl be pm
chased on the conditional purchase system~-Yes. Vir
gin countTy there is thrown open for ballot, and up to 
£6 an acre is the unimproved price of the land. 

2560. B:v the CHAIRMAN: Would it lJe reasonable 
to say that' the em;t of dearing Tuns up to £25 an acre~ 
Yes, even 1vith the methods I have indicated, and leav
ing tho larger trees standing·. It would probably be 
10 years before a farm would be well cleared. 

2fJ61. Can you mention any part of the Busselton 
area where the tim her is as heavy as in the North Coast 
r1istricts of Now South Wales~-No, not in the Bussel
ton area. In the Marg·aret R.iver area the timber ls 
somewhat similar, and 1~iore partienl:nly in the Pemhrl'
ton distl·iet. The big kal'l'i and redgums are similar to the 
fiooc1ed gnms, ironbm·k, and other types of enralypti 
in New South Wales. There are about 20 different 
varieties of eucalnlti there. 

25fl2. Are the trees as big in eli a meted-Y rs. 
2563. Are they similar to tho tl·ees in the Pemberton 

area ~-The trees in New South Wales are 11ot so tall as 
our lmrri trees, lmt arc jnst as thick in the lmtt. 

2564. The heav]est elearing 1ve sa.w in the Busselt.on 
area, aecorcling· to the statement of settlers, was clone 
for a1Jont £10 an acre That suggests that our costs 
l1 ere, nmler similar ronclitions, nre mnrh Jess than those 
olJtainino· on the North Coast of New South \Vales~
Yes, but when I refer to £20 or £25 an arTe, I refer 
to the lancl gTasser1 with estah1ishec1 pastnres. T c1if1 
not refer to clearing ancl leaving the grouml bare; " 

25fH'i. I ~want to g·et at the actual cos·t of c1eanng i· 

-It is ·difficult to 'explain. The clearing lJrocess in 
New So nth Wales has always extencled over a series of 
years. First they cnt <lO\\;n all tlw trees under eight 
inclwR and Thwh~rk tl1e hal::mrc. Tf thry arc dealing· 
with softwoofl trees, they c1rov the ])ig· stnff ::mel let 
1t fall on a c1ozon or twrnty smaller trees tha.t have 
l1een 11ieln:·cl, am1 thus the:v bring· them clown on the 
faefl. The trees· are allower1 to r1ry 011 the gronnc1 aml 
when a fire is put throng·h the blodr, it is a terrific one 
anc1 eleans up all but thP big·g·est logs. In the hard
wood country they rino·bark the trees, knoek clown tllE' 
sma11 stuff, J~Ut a fire throng·h, am1 almost on top of t'he 
hot ashes, sow their gTass seed. During the first 12 
montl1s the rows claml1er between the logs and stumpA. 
In fact, 011e could walk aeross the conntrv without put
ting· foot on the grmmfl, bnt mrrel:r walldng· over the 
log·s. Over a sel'ies of ye::trs, they ]lick up the logs 
anc1 l)ranches am1 pile thE'm rmmcl the stumps anc1 sE't 
firE' to them. All this time the grass is improving, a.nc1 
hy em1tinning this gTarlnal ])l'OCess of cleaning up the 

land, it becomes open pasture country in about 10 years 
time. Some of the stumr1s of the largest trees with butts 
having a. diamet8l· of 8ft. or 10ft. remain in the ground. 
To clear up the country to that stage would be worth 
£15 an acre. 

2566. That suggests more than we have been doing 
hcre?-No, it is the continuous process. They do not 
try to do the work in two or three years. 

'2567. Is there any eontraet rlearh;g done there~
No. The only contl'act cleaTing undertaken would be 
in the event of a man being able to afford to let a con
tract to ring and fall 50 acres or so. I<'or that work 
35s. is considered a fair priee to ring the large ann 
fall all other tim her 1mcler 18in. 

2568. By J\'h. LINDSAY: How long ago was that'? 
-J am speaking of seven Ol' eight 3rcars ago. There is 
very little clearing to be done now. 

2569. By Mr. LATHAlVf: The}' would not run milk
ing cows on land dealt with in that way~-Yes, .as 
soon as the grass grows. 

2570. By the CHAIRMAN: Then it appears that 
thei'e is not mueh differenre hetween the cost of clear
ing in the c1airying. districts of New South Wales a111l 
the cost in the Sonth-ViTestT-In the early stages here 
the clearing costs 1vere too high. All the big trees were 
being· taken out. . 

2571. We are le::tving that aspect out anfl taldn·~ 
the costs to-c1ay~-Our eos,ts to-clay with experienec'il 
men are cheapel' than the N evv South Wales eosts. 

2572. Do you consider that our more eertaiu rain
fall and other coTic1itions r.ompensn.te ent.iTely foT the 
laek of tl1e gooc1 summer rainfall experieneecl in the 
dairying clistTicts in the Eastern States generally~
Yes, I do. The cel'tainty of the winter rains, and the 
comparative mHclness of the climate in smmi1e1' a1H1 
winter alike, eompe11sate for the clelnges of rain in 
summer that are so beneficial for growing grass. Our 
country is more c1ependa1J1e for the growing of fo:1•ll'l' 
erops sueh as maize, sudan grass ancl sorghum than 
parts of the North Coast of Nr,w South Wales. It will 
neressitate more intense fanning. The dairy farming 
on the North Coast is the easiest dealt with because 
praetieal1y no crops al'e g t·own. On some farms ~ron 
will see about four acres only of Inc1ian canr,, wM,ih 
growR for two years and is cut for fodder. If the,v 
strike a 1Jar1 time, the settlers there are up against it. 

2573. W'hat is Indian eand-It is a sort of sugar 
cane, fineT in the stem aml succulent, but not as goLJd 
as mai11e. It umst have a hot climate. 

2574. Do they bny bran an(l pollarcl for their herds? 
--Very little bran aml pollarcl is used in New South 
Wales and praeticaJly no ehaff except during times of 
clroug·ht, when an enormous quantity is used. . 

2575. Do yon r.onsicl er 811 the land selected for 
group settlement purposes here is suitahle for dairy
ing ?-'J'ha.t is rathel' an embarrassing ques.tion. Som I' 
of the land is on the lig·bt side and some of the 1Jlod;s 
are not large enough .. That applicR more partirularl)' 
to the Peel Estate and some Bnsse1ton areas. On tlte 
other hand, there are conmensations. I would like tn· 
f'ee more of the couutrv like that at "Yiargaret River, 
Pemberton, J\,1anjimup, Nortl]('liffe and Denmark. 'T'hr 
compensations inelurle the e011venienee of working·, tlle 
level c.ounh'y a11cl the proximit.v to mrukets. That. 
rtpp1ies partic.ularJy to the Peel Estate. 

2576. Yon have alreaclv given evidenre on tl1e Perl 
Estate ancl that evic1enr.e ·iR Hv::tilable to us. I am 
questi~ning yon pal'ticnlarly on the Busselton area?
Some of it is a bit on the lig·ht sirle. There arc snc.c.ess
ful farmers clown there, inelucling the Spania.n'ls. 

2.577. By Ron. T. MOORE: You say this light 1fP11l 
has advantages. What advantage has that in the 
Busselton area~-It is level eountry, and a level fnnn 
il'l easier to WOTk than one on a side of n hill. Thr,n 
t1Je arr,a is dose to a butter factory, elose to a port, 
anc1 close to a seasic1e resort. 

2578. That woulc1 be of aclvantage to the settler jn 
his Jiving conditions; but. as to the production of thr 
farm ~-It will be in the early stages that the farmers 
wi11 suffer most. As they earry stock, it will build up 
that Janel ei1ormously. At Riley's p1aee, right in the 
Leart of the Busselton area-it is now in the miC!it1e 
of a group-I lutve seen a r.rop ·of maize growing 25 
tons to the acre. 

2579. Was that a s'vamp pat•ch '~No, it was similar 
to the surrounding conntr~r, carrying very little 
natural vegetation, -

2580. By the CHAl R.MAN: Did yon inquire as to 
the fertilisers used '?-Yes. 'J'hm·e vms about four 
aeres. .Mr. Sutton tool.; a photograph, :mel it appeareL1 
in the last issue of the ' 'Agricultur.al Journal.'' This 
paddock had been usecl as a night paddock for a herd 
for 12 months prior to being sown with potatoes under 
potato manure. The maize was sown straight on top. 

2581. By Ron. T. MOORE: You suggest H was 
potato land '?-It ~would grow potatoes. I saw a good 
crop of potatoes on the same land. Of course that 
llgh t laud vades enol'monsly, but most of the blocks 
have a clay sub-soil, ancl stoeking will build up the 
country. 1 t would not be a success without stock. 

2582. By Mr. LINDSAY: What is H going to pro
duce until they get stock ~-'l'hey will have to fertilise 
it and grow subterl'anean clover. 

2583. Have you been on Groups Nos. 14 anu 16~
Yes. 

2584. Have yon seen any good crops there'?~No. 
I have not been r1own there for a couple or three 
months past. 

2585. If the subterranean clover crops are not good, 
how will those people eany stoek ~-If they do not 
develop by the second year, it will be that the country 
is not good enough. 

2586. By the CHAIRMAN: You c1ic1 not finisn your 
answer to my question rog·arding the fertilising of that 
maize~-The patlclork was fertilisfH1 with potato 
manure for a crop of potatoes, after which the rnatze 
was sown with onl;y super. 

2587. By Mr. LLNDSAY: Do you know how mueh 
potato ma1;ure was usecH-No. · 

2.588. How much super was used for the maize~-
About 2 cwt. to the Here. J\{1'. Sutton ancl I were both 
of the opinion that it was the most hopeful thing we 
hacl see.n. This was in the early stages, before the 
groups wel'e opened. 

2589. B~' the CHAIRl'viAN: Are you satisfied with 
tbe progress mnrle in dairying during the five yeaTs 
yon h:we been here'?-No, I should like to have seen 
a more rapid advance. 

2590. Good priees have been offering for the pro
dnetii'?-YeR, higl1er here than in any other Stat<:>. 

2591. Can you suggest any l'eason why they have 
not sueceeded as you had hoped~-Very few men have 
laid themselves out to become exclusively dairy men. 
They have been clevotec1 too much to side lines, to 
other forms of agrir,nltnrr. 

2592. A eonsiclerable numlbe1' of small men in the 
South-West, fruit growers ancl othei·s, have hacl a 
pretty trying time during the last few years, anfl in 
spite of good prices they lla ve negleetecl to follow up 
clairying?-If a man goes in for orcharding he eannot 
very well turn his attention exclusively to dairJing. 

2593. Do you know of flll}' who have gone into clairy
ing properly and under reasmw ble ronditions anrl have 
failed~-No. 

2594. Can you tell us of dairying·, on similar areas 
and unclcr similal' ron<1itions as arc> to he found in the 
group settlements, being- eonclueted SllCCE'SRfully in 
\Vestern Australia?- Yon mentione(l the Busselton area. 
There were practically no dairymen there before the 
gToup settlement. So, tooJ in Tegnrcl to the Marg·al'et 
R.iver ancl Manjimup, except say Johnson anc1 Fon
tinini and Gray. 

2595. But I mean men exclusiYely on c1ahying. There 
hkis been a butter factory at Bunhury for some time"? 
-But }'011 are speaking· of A'I'onp s~tt!en;ent ronntry, 
which is all new country. 

2596. Do you suggest that the l!ew country is bet
ter fOl' dairying than the country J_:Q.uncl about Bun
bury·?-Certainly some of it is infinitely better. 

2597. Can you give us the names of half a dozen 
farmers who are suc.ceeding on similar areas and under 
similar comlitions to those arplying to the Busselton 
groups~ I£ }'OU cannot c. all up the uames now, yon 
mip-ht let us l•ave them aftenran1s?- Yes, I will rlo so. 

2598. By Mr. LATHAM: Men on small proper-
ties'?-Hnder 200 acrc>s, yes. 

2!'599. By the CHAIRMAN: Can we eollSic1el' that 
the butter fac.to1·ies offer satisfnetory prices and e<;>u
flitioPs to people suppl~·ing· cream ~-I think yon ean. 
For the last fom :rears the aYerag·r, price in this State 
has been over 1s. Gel prr lll. for fat, which is consider
a hl}' l1igher than what lws been offrred in other Stntes. 

2600. Can yon explain that~-Yes, h~· the fact that 
t11ere is alwa,ys a penny per lb, clifferenee in the trans-
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110rtation of butter as from the local fal'tol'i<'s, ancl as 
fl'om the Eastern Stntes, to Perth. \Ve get the aclvan
tage of that 1:enlly. Then, during tle lac;t two 01· three 
years, the ex}Jort of lmttm· to London has l'esulted in 
big losses for tl1e factories in the Eastel'n States, and 
they have had to <t>roup fTom the farmers. 

2601. Bnt if tlwy recoup from the farmers, does not. 
that make it possible for them to sell their butter 
her~ moTe cheaply tllltn can the local factories ?-u_\l o, 
thPn losses have been too great. The market dropped 
while their butter waR in transit to England. 

2002. Looking to the fntme, when Bnsselton is ex
porting butter, will that difference of one penny pm· 
lb. still be in our favour?-No, it will drop off in1mec1i
a.tely we begin to t>:--.rport. 

2603. What is the clifferenee in eost per lb. of land
ing a ton of butter from Busselton into Perth as against 
from Gippsland into Perth ?-Quite a halfpenny per lb. 

2604. Then we shall always have the lJl',Ptection of 
a halfpenny per lb. even when we are exporting?
Taking the cost of landing the butter at Fremantlr, 
thel'e will always be a halfpenny in favour of Bussel
ton. Then, when we become an exporting State the 
shipping. eompanies ought to give ns the advantage of 
2,000 miles of freight. 

2605. Tbey do it in respeet of nothing else~-But 
if 1re become big enough we shall be able to force their 
hands, for 1Ye shall fill hoats here. 

2606. Is butter sent in complete rargoes?-Not 
wholly, hnt a number of mail boats carry YPry little 
else. 

2607. The mail boats must go to Sydney "?-As time 
goes on they may stop at F1·emantle. I havr alTeady 
heard that suggested. 

2608. Has it been suggested by the shipping people? 
-I hne discussed it with shipping people. I think it 
is quite within the bounds of possibility that the mail'l 
and passengers will be sent overland. 

2609. A 20,000-ton ship couh1 not land its cal'go at 
Fremantle to be transhipped East. Is it not a faet 
that to get a reduction of freight we must. have a line 
that will make Fremantle its terminal port ?~---The point 
taken by the shipping people is that they can fill their 
space in the Eastern States, and that if wt> wish to get 
space, we must pay their rates. Still it serms mneason
able; 2,000 miles is a long way. 

2610. They say there is no saving except in respcet 
of a small qn::~nt.ity of coal, and that the)· have to holc1 
the spnce ~-<That is so. There is in favonr of \Vestem 
Australia the advantage of a fortnig·ht in getting the 
butter on the London market. Then we are close to the 
Eastern markets. We have a line of boats running to 
Singapore, ancl if we ltad an exportable butter, we 
should be alJle to capture that market. 'l'he Eastern 
States conld not compete against us thcrt>. 

2611. With your experienee of the dairying dis
tricts of New South Wales, aTe :ron preparer1 to say 
that the opportunities of a dairyman here are reason
ably equal to those of a c1air}rman in New South Wales'? 
-Yes. When you talk :1hont the 11orth eoast of New 
South Wales, yon :1re dealing with the richest clairying 
rwm1try in the world, not exclurling New Zealand. If 
another country is slightly less good, some pr,ople are 
apt to think it a hunched times worse. Speaking ran
c1icl1y, our country is not so good. 

2012. But there are othcl' compensations, and you 
think that a dairyman here has a reasonal1ly equal op
portunity~-Yes; I think the opportunity here is better 
because land values are cheaper. 

2613. Provic1ec1 a. dairyman here has a greater area 
of laud 1Jo compensate for 8ny inferiol'ity in the quality 
of the soil ~-Yes. 

2614. Have you any ic1ea of the number of dahv 
farms in the South-West~-Yes. Recently I c.ompile~1 
the figmes ancl the number is 2,700. Ti1at embraces 
the South-Wlest division anc1 includes Geraldton, No)r
tham, Gnowa.ngen1p and Narrogin. The 2,700 dairy
men are suppl?!ing eream; some may be snpplying onl? 
one little til1. 

2615. How woulc1 you define a dairy farmer~-Tt is 
hanl to define. We have no means of ascertainh1g the 
number of people exclusivel~r engaged in clairying-. 
T have not included the people snp.plying mill{ to r.ountry 
towns or to the meh·opolitan m·ea. 

2616. How many people are using their hums mninly 
for clairyingf-Bunbury has 800 'Suppliers, ~ma GOO of 
them would be mainlr engage(! in dairying·. 
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2617. Are not they mainly orchardists1-No; a man 
who is mainly a.n orchardist does not supply much 
cream. 

2618. But there might· be 800 people supplying very 
little cream at only one season of the year'?-About 600 
wonld be princirmlly dairynwn, or perhaps lo be ou the 
safe side lYe should make it 500. 

26Hl. By Ron. W. D. JOHNSON: Can yon rlissect 
the iigmes and tell us of the 2,700 how many are r1omi
ciled in the wet South-West'?-Yes. 

2G20. By the CHAlB.MAN: Assume that most o£ ·the 
land suitable for group settlement has been subdivided 
and put to that use in the extreme South-\<Vest from 
Kanidale to Busselton. Have you considered IVhat pro
vision will have to ·be made to assist the settlers elther 
lq way of t.ra.nspm·t or by providing factories or eTeaw
eries ?__:__Yes, but I have not yet made any recommenda
tion. To do so would be premature. 

2621. In the country from Karridale to the J\iEJ_r
garet, do you consider that all the group settlers nre 
within reasonal1Je distance to c1eliYer tl1eir cream at snf
ficiently frequent periods for producing good butter?
I think tho farthest distant settler is 22 miles from the 
railway. 

2622. The majority are 14 or 15 miles away1-That 
is well within the recognised range for tJ1e transport 
of cream. In New South ·wales cream is carted up to 
30 and even 45 miles. 

2623. Is that clone individually ~-No, collectively bJ 
a specially covered van. 

2624. By Hon. T. MOORFJ: How often is the rream 
collectecH-It shoulr1 be collected three times a week in 
summer allCl twice a \Yeck in >~inter, not less. 

2625. By the CHAIRMAN: For how long will Bus
selton be able to cope with the increased supply of 
cream ~-That depends upon thfl rapidity with which tl1;: 
group settlements are disbanc1ec1. The capacity of tllP 
Busselton factory is about 12 tons of butter per ;w•f'k 
and it has not reached more than 4 or 5 tons. 

2626. \Ve were tolcl the capacity of the factm·,v W::JR 

8 tons?-I eonsifler tl1at, with small additions to t:hr 
plant, it could tum out 12 tons. 

2627. The question of pasture is involved in that 0f 
cUsbancling~-Yes. 

2628. Is it the intention of the Government to pro .. 
vifle factory cmwenie11ces for ·ihe settlers?-Yes, that i1 
an obligation the Government must consiCleT. 

2629. Can you give us any information as to tllr) 
number of factories that will he necessary~-No, that 
will depend upon the supply. ]'actories will not be 
established ·l1ere, there ancl every1vhere. Some of the 
settlers would lil'e a. factory established in each group 
right away. Some of the factories are starving for 
i'mpplies. Busselton could do with three times its wesent 
supply, ancl it will take two years to get it. To IHovicle 
fa dories on the 11'f arga ret a ncl on tl1 e spnr lir es woulcl 
be absurd; tl1e overhead chaTges would be too great. 
Receiving depots will be established and the cream 
will· be bulked .ancl sent to the main factories. 

2630. By Mr. LATHAM: Will yon have pastenriRers 
at t11e receiviug depots ?-No. 

2631. By the CHAIRMAN: Oan 1ve assume that the 
dairymen south of Bussclton will hHY0 to rlenr•nii almost 
entirely upon dahying, on acronnt ·of theiT being too 
far a way to market small crops ~-I think the major 
portion of their income will lw from dairying. It 
F,honlf1 be. 

2632. How lPany cows will it be neeessary for the 
nverage ~:rroup member to c:UTY1 in order to keep h'tmself 
:illfl meet his ohlig·!Jt:ion8 to the Govel'llment.?--~ot fe~Trr 
tlum 20; it is rledrabJe that l1c shon1rl haYP 40. 

26i-li1. Does tl1at merm milldnn· cows?-Yes. 
26B4. How many heacl of stoclr will that neeessitatl>? 

-Twenty cows plu~ the young- stock to fmthcr replenish 
~mel e11lar):te the herc1, anc1 two horses. If a man hacl 20 
cows lH:' inight milk 18 at one time or only 14. Twenty 
is tl1P fewest I ITOnlrl recommem1. 

2635, B:v 1\'h. LINDSAY: How many head of stoek 
wonlc1 a s~ttler lmve to cany to keel)· 14 to 20 cows 
in milk1-Twe11ty. On an ·~verag·e he woulc1 get JO 
hrifers a year, of IVhich he mig·ht flecicle to keep six or 
ei)!lJt. If he l1ad fl1e ]'ai-lhll'e to ,00 on clevelO]Jino; his 
farm, he Bhonlrl l1e rmrYin~,. 20 milldng rO\\fl p1ufl six 
vrarli11 g heifers. He mig·ht have 24 rows next ypm· aml 
?n i11 thP following year. ' 

2636. By the CHAIRMAN: How much permanent 
11astme woulcl the group settlers require in the Kal'l'i
r1ale-Busselton area ~?-On the Abba R.iver from three 
to four acres per cow, and on the .Margaret B.i ver from 
two to 2¥2 aeres per cow. In the fiormer case for 20 
cows about SO acres would be required, and in the 
latter ease between 40 and 50 acres. For young stock, 
say six head, anotheT 10 acres would be required in the 
latter case and 12 to 14 acTes in the former case. In 
the Margaret RiYel' country a settler would require 62 
acres to cal'l'y 20 cows, six head of young stock, an<1 
a couple of horses. Tn the A hha River country to 
cany the &ame stock he would require 105 aeres. 

26B7. \iVlwt area would be required for summer crop 
cultivation ~-At out 10 per cent. of the area of each 
fm·m would ]Je given U]J to the cultivation of fodtler 
crops, and up to 20 per cent. on the lighter land. At 
least 90 per cent. of a fan11 should com]Jrise perm anent 
pastm·e. 

2638. On some of the poorel' blocks is theTe not smh
mer couut.ry a:,; good as is to he fmmd on the l etter 
hloeks ?-If the block eontained some ridt lanrl, t.hP 
other pads might be lighter, and tho settler \Yonlcl want 
more cultivated la:1d to make up for the poorer pas
h1l'es·. 

2639. What would be the cost of faTms on the Ahba 
River imp1·ovecl to the stage yon have sot out 7--I ha vc 
not gone into that question. 

2640. What would be the g.ross income that a set
tler could reasmwhly expect from his hloc.k under these 
c.onclitions~-On the average each eow is worth from 
£17 to £18 a year. During: the 1ast five years the aver
ag-e cow has been worth that nmeh, to which must 
be acldecl the income derived from the milk given to 
the }Jigs and the value of the progeny. This would 
bring up the value of each cow to £20 or £21. On thr 
basis of 20 cows the settler's gross income wonlfl lw 
£400. 

2641. If you do 110t know holY ninch the sPttlcr 
will have to 'pay in interest, how can ,-on compa.re him 
with the Eastern States settler~--The settler will pay 
on at least £1,500, which works ont at £105 a year 
fOl' interest. If he improves his farm he coulcl 
finane0 on it even if it costs up to £1,700. 

2642. How would the £1,700 be made up ?-I can
not say exactly, but we reekonecl the cost woul(l be in 
tbe viduity of that. 'rhe idea is to leave a g-oorl r1eal 
of these ho1clhlgs for ]Jasbue. 

2643. By Mr. 1-.~INDSAY: If that means lea.ving 
more timber on a block, there will not be mneh room 
for pastures f-That is the proposal. 

2644. By the CHAIRMAN: Yon have seen the table 
of group Aevelopment costs~-Yes. J\fr. Sutton ann I 
put up a report on a cm1servative basis. \Ve showed 
the ineome from a cow to be 1s. Bd. for outter fat, 
whereas the average for the laRt five years has heen 
1s. 7~c1. This was hasecl more or less on the Ea.sten1 
States fig·mes prior to the war. Since the war pTices 
have rnlccl higher, and theTa is every inftication that 
they will be maintained. The estimate of future aver
ag-~s was lllacle np b;r Mr. Sutton and myself. 

2G4.5. In the report, bnilclings are put clown at £256. 
Now, one house is set clown at £240?-This was before 
we had anything to gllic1e 11s in the way of costs. We 
clicl not h1tencl to have as §!OOcl a hollf'e as is now bein~ 
provided. 

264G. By Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: Yon sugg-est 
~rom orig·h1 al report if! now 0 h8oldd-Y rs. It was 
put up, l'Ot 2s a definite poposal, hut to help the group 
settlement officers so that they mig·ht have some plan 
to work on. It . \Yas a plan formulated for r.rit.icism. 
Several years ago there was a gTonp settlements com
mittee, of which tl1e Minister was ehairman and Messrs. 
MeLarty, Sutton, Riclull'dson, :mel Anketell werE' mem· 
hers. 

2647. The latest retmn, showing for heavy timbE>r 
a11 amount of £1,700 and for Ji~·ht timber an amount 
of £] ,600, is based on the Pxperienre gained ·np to the 
time of its compilation~-Yes. -

2648. Then those amounts of £1,700 anc1 £1,600 are 
t.he results of experience to date~-Yes. 

2649. By tbe CHAIB.MAN: Yon have just given 
what woul~l be the area cleared and the number of 
stock on- the farm. The estimate of £1,700 for heavy 
eountry and £1,600 for light country refers to laml onl~' 
partia11y clemecl. Wi11 bringing that farm to tho cmi-
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dition of improvement :you consider necessary be clone 
out of the £1,600 or £1,700, or will it require aclclitiona] 
capital expenditme ?-It will require additional capital 
expenditure, but not on the basis of anything like £25 
or £12 10s. per acre. 

2650. vVhen the settler has aniYed at the condition 
you consider necessary, he will owe considerabl;y more 
than £1,700'?-N ot consic1ernbly more. 

2651. These estimated amounts allow for only 25 
acres clearetl, and you are taking 68 anc1 88 acres'?
The point is that the mau will have improved his ad
ditional area of country as the years went by. IIe will 
incrcat)e the cleured area clming hi.s spare time in be
h,-een milking, anl1 it will uot represent out of pocket 
expenditure. 

2652. By Ron. T. JYIOOR.E: From actual expel'i-
elWl' of tl1e South-vVest, wh8I'e have you seen areas of 
lnml carrying one cow to two acres?-Goyder 's farm, 
and Hany R.ose 's form. 

2653. Do you consider the Burekup anc1 Roelancls 
country bette;· than Margaret River'?-Yes. On the 
Harvey there is a farm of 30 acres, and the man is 
carrying 28 head of stock. That is under irrig·ation. 

26:"i4. R as that lllan no other nrea to run~ his dry 
stock'?-None at all. · 

2655. By the CHAIRi\iAN: You have stated that 
the additional improvements can be clone by the man's 
own eff.orts. If within a reasonable tlme ·after going 
m.t to Ins farm he is to stand on his own fept ancl pay 
Ins wa~', lJe must have tho extrn nrPa t·leared; antl he 
requires some mone;y ntlvam·es iu onler to clear part 
of tho 68 acres'?-Yes. 

2656. That will aclcl to tlH' eaJtital exponc1itmc 1?-
0f eonn;e. ~ 

2657. The estimate allcnrs for 10 cows at £1G. Ts 
it rensona hle for the man to Lreod up liitJ hercl from 
those') 10 c~ows, or would he kt re to purchase ?-In five 
years, from 1l cows, inclm1ing a householt1 cow, he 
ougltt to l)al'e 24 cows, nine yemling heifers, ancl 12 
heH13r eal ves. · 

2658. Then he <:.an builrl up froHJ 10 cows?-Yes. 
2659. And that mutter will not adc1 to his expencli· 

tne~-No. 
2660. The extra expenclitmc will he almost eutirely 

not in rlant, but in aclclitiomtl clearing and setting 
rlo\\'n iu pasture~-Yes. 

~'661. Han~ you gone into the questio11 of tllc an
nu.nl cYpcnditme on the farm for fertilising and other 
thmgs 'I-I have certainly given tlwt ma ttl'l' considera
tion. 

2fi62. vVe m·sumr thnt someone hns to assist the 111:1n 
up to the time he has 20 COIVS. Let us lmHcltlp from that 1 
-~The fo11owiJJg· would be appt·oximatPJ~· the items of 
lt1s ::mnual expeilflitnre: RatPR £5, RPecl:-: £G, fertilisen; 
£20, hor~o feed £5, n•pnirs nnl renewals of utensils, ete. 
£4, repairs aPd renewals of plant £8, stud foeR £10 
sundries £5; and thE'n there would be interest on £1,800 
nt 7 rer rent., £1:;6. 

2(103. Cnn tlle extra clearing l>e dono within the 
£1,HOO?--T think m. 

26fH. vVithin £1007-I c1on 't think tlH· l'Oi:lt IVill be 
:J>! mud1 as £1,700 rig]Jt thro11gl1. T think tile averag·n 
rost oJ' tlwse farms will be nearer £1,800 than £2,00-0, 
111J}rhow. 

2(165. Thrn :rou arr not accepting these figmes of 
£1.600 alH1 £1,700?-They are near enough as -an esti· 
mnte. 

2GGf1. You emmidcr the other 50 ncres eoulc1 l1e clone 
within a1wther £200~-Yes, the bnlh: of it. 

2667. BJ Mr. LATHAJ\.f: Do you know of any 
:wttlers wlJO conlcl tnke £500 off that estimate of £1 900 
nlJ(1 clo thnt quantity of work ?-Not to acquire 'the 
hmd and the herd I spoke of. r 

2668. By Hon. W. D .. TOHNSON:- Allowing £1,900 
would 1·aise the interest figme by ailotheT £7~--iYes. 
The total annual out of poch:et exp'enses would be £195, 
or !'l3,Y £200. 

2669. B}r the CHAIR.MAN: The nvorage income 
per r.ow woult1 he £21 auuually, nd(Ung young· stock 
and pigs't-Yes. 011l~r n clay or two Hf?,o I saw the 
TeNn·t of a rlairy eompm1y in New Zeala-nrl which has 
7,500 supplier:;, alH1 the avernge income from the whole 
of tl1e cmYs suppliecl-300,000-was £16 Bs. 4fl. from 
the f.nctor~'· This clops not inelucle the value of pigs 
and uH•n•ase of stock The ave1·ng·e number of cows 
ht earh herd was about 40. The average income 
earned per hel'C1 was £666 and the total value of the 
output of one dairy company totalle.d £5,000,000 per 

uunun1. l'he area of country over which the eompany 
openttecl was about 150 miles by 60 miles, and the.'· 
did not holcl exclusive rights. 

2670. By MT. LA'l'HAl\1: To what portion of New 
Zealand do you refer'?-To the Hamilton district. 

~G7J. By Mr. LINDSAY: vVould you expect our 
group settlers to see me such returus as you have men
tionod'?-No, that is the unfortunate part of thi:4 
scheme. Some people expect the settlers to jump into 
dairy farms like those straight away. It tool>: 15 or 
20 years to get to that sLage. We c011sider however 
that with the quality of the stock provided for th~ 
g1:ou~ .settlers, >Ye will l1ave the class of cow capable 
of giVmg those. returns much more quickly than will 
be the experlence in any other part of Australia. vVe 
are providing high class bulls from the start and the 
settlers will be breeding up systematically on the zone 
system, under which one typo of cow will be bred in 
one district and another type elsewhere. Thns they 
will be breeding up highly graded animals, which will 
have the characteristics and produc.tion of the parents 
reproduced in the pTogeny. ln that respect it has 
been demonstrated that it is better to have a poor 
farm and good stock tlwn a goocl f:oum aucl poor stock 
Under the zone system we will have cattle bred to 
produce. 

2672. By the CHAIB.MAN: Assuming that most of 
the groups 1vill succeed, and that the locations will 
each cal'l'y the stock you indicate, giving the quantities 
of butter fat you sug·gest, what additional factory 
aecommodation will be necessary between Busselton 
and Kanic1ale in '"even or eight years' ti.me?-I con
sider that between Margaret River and B'usselton there 
will be. fom factories, ineluding the Busselton factor;y, 
ln seven or eight years' time. In one dairying clis
triet on the Macleay B.iver in New South V'\Tales there 
were nine butter factories, fmu cheese factories, and a 
large condensed milk factory along 34 miles of the 
river eountry. 'rhe dairying portion extended back 
for not more than six miles on either side. Even in 
such a rlistrict, however, they realiserl later on that 
it vvas a mistake, to have so many factories and that 
it would have been better to concentrate upon a fewer 
number, particnlculy seeing that motor transport revo
Jutionisecl the facilities necessary to get the cream all(l 
the butter fat to the fa.etories. Had they done so at 
the outset, a great saving would have been macle in 
overhead charge& 

2673. Have you visited the da.iT)ring districts uf 
the Eastem States 1·eeently'?-Yes, in September last. 

2674. Did you soc any of the newly settled areas in 
Gippslancl'?-No. Some of the country I saw had been 
settled 10 or 12 years ago j that was iu the areas along 
the miclclle north coast of New South \Vales. The 
settlement there has been suecessfnl. The first year 
one factory distributed £700, ancl 10 years later, 
£40,000. 

2675. Have. you heard that some of the newer settle
ments in \rietoria are not satisfactory:-No. 

2676. V'\Tlwre did the settlers co{ne from who are 
operating in the suecessfnl area you refel' to ~~The 
majority of the settlers were sons of south coast farm
ers, and they had capita.l and good stock. 

2677. By Ron. W. D. JOHNSON: When you :o;ay 
that the Abba R.iver country will carry oue cow to the 
:four af~res, upon what clo yon base your calculatious'F 
-Upon gene1·al observation and experience. 

2678. What experience. have you hacl of that class 
of country 1-N o one has had experieuC'e of it from 
the point. of view of pashues. One must make an 
estimate afteT seeing- the country, seeing the progress 
made there, and likening it to similar country in other 
parts. In saying that the country will cany one eow 
to four acres, I am llla.king an estimate. 

2G79. Would :you say we are experimenting with 
that class of eountry ?-It might be said that any 
developmental work is more or less experimental. If 
you open up any new country the work is experimental, 
in that it. i::; like n gold mine. 'rhere is no greater 
degree of failure or suceess than with go1c1 mining, 
but I c1o not think you can regard tho work as an 
experiment. 

2680. IJ' vve have country where reclgum grows, we 
lmow there is some boc1y in the soil, ancl whore jam 
grows the lanc1 has special •;irtues. I want someone to 
tell me what there. is about the Abba R.iver country 



Lliat, llllliuatet> thu put:~sil>ility of succcss'?-1 have men
tioned thaL 111 .LI:.ULl'ch l::Jl:l2 1 saw a urop of ma1ze on 
.ttlley 's tarm. .l'aperbar.K trees grow tnere and Where 
you see paperl>ar.K trees yon .Know there 1s a clay sub
t:~oil ancl cum; tne land Wlll 1·etain tue mo1sture 1n 
t:~nmnler. .ll tlle moiSture 1s retained Oll the stufaue, 
the land will grow summm gTasses and will do so aLL 
the year rounu. 1 llad experience regaraing Jones'::> 
Jsland on tl1e 111amnng l\.1ver in .l\iew 1:::\outn Wales. 
'l'heTe were a bon c Bin, only of black so11 on the. top 
of clay, and yet the island grew the most magniiicem 
vastuTes it wa::; po:o:o1ble to conceive. 'l'ne mo1sture was 
Tetained on the sul'face. 

2681. JJy Jion. 1'. JYIOOBE: W oulJ. you considel' 
that type ui eou11try similar to the Abba 1tiver land~ 
-No, becau::;e tile day is not so close to .the surface. 
'1'ho tact remains, ho·wever, tllat the clay IS there and 
tllat the soil \Vlll re.tain its moisture. 

2682. l1 we nave the i:iul>soil1 the lanJ. will gTow 
Joclller crol't:i' -~ l es, even if 1t is sanuy soH. lt is well 
1uwwn that some ot the sandp1ai11 country w1ll grow 
11 unlterfnl c1·u pl::l uecause ot tue clay suDso11. .it lS tue 
uay that lllaKel::l the crops possible. 

.;;U80, by Lhe G.ttAl.t~JJ:LAl"l: ls that on auuuunt of 
t11e lHL.cl 1 eta1u:tng the moisture, or· on aeeount of some
LJung e1se ~:-j_t m pnnu1pa11y on ac<5ount of the so1l 
ilVlLLlllg Llle moisture. 'lne 111ann1ng 11-iver country .l 
lL:.LUi' w has a lair ::;urumer ra1niali out no IJe.tter tnan 
,, 0 11a ve 1n tile ~outh- VY est. 
~oM. by hun. VI'. lJ. J Oill~ SON : .Uo yuu say t~mL 

UL:<5HUl::le or .LI'Ll'l::l. J{uey 's maize erop we are JUStl1ietl 
111 gomg 1n extelil::llVely tor tile settlement of l~n~ suu-
1mr to that along tho AbiJa .l\.iver "~-'l'he crop md10atecl 
tlmt it the lanu were fertilised and stockect, 1t would 
grow crops and pastures and theretore warranted set
tlement. 

~085. On an extensive scale '1-1 think so. 
2686. You would not experimeut with the couutry 

lmt would go right into the proposition with conti<lence, 
w:> the result of the maize crop '1-1 do not know that 
1 would do so. You are asking me to cl'iticise some 
aspects o± the scheme and I do not like doing. so. 

2687. That is our difficulty. You say defimtely that 
the Abba Rive1· country will cal'l'y one cow to four acres, 
ancl we want to fincl out how you anive at that concln
::;ion'?-I think the country will eany a cow to every 
±om acres. I know that there is some of that lig'h:t8 

vm·o white sand country on which some of the men ~ave 
tJeen settled. '.f'hat class of countTy is much too hght 
Jor dairying. On the other hand, there is a lot of land 
in the area you mention that is quite good enough. My 
estimate referred to the fair gTade of land there. 

2688. I am prepaTed to confine myself absolutely 
to the o·1·oups that have been settled already. Speaking 
generallY of the Abba R-iver holdings, I understood 
you to say that you consiclf'lrecl they would carry one 
co>Y to fom acres~-Yes, and I think it can be clone 
there, speaking generall.)~. 

2689. Do you consider that some of the blocks there 
will not cany that number of cows '1-Yes, but on the 
other hand I think some of the holdings will cany one 
cow to three acres. I gave the general average at four 
atlres to the COI-Y. 

2G90. What would you do with the blocks that will 
not cal'l'y a cow to four acres 9-That presents a l~iffi
culty. It might be possible to couvert two blocl~s mt~ 
one or to cut up the areas differently. A porhon of 
the' better class lancl could be given to each settler and 
also a portion of the other type of country, so as to 
enable him to improve it ancl make it workable. If the 
settler is given a.ll lio·ht lancl1 or a negligible area of 
~·oocl land there is no hope of building up the light land. 
"' 2fiHl. That, you will admit, is experimenting~-I! 
you take on lancl that is not goocl enough you are expen
~nenting, but i£ the blocks were better cut up, it would 
not lx~ so much of an expeTiment. 

2692. I suppose yon cannot say ·whether the hlo<5ks; 
have been cut up wisely~-No, I have not l)een over 
the ·whole of them to determine that. 

2693. You are assuming that permanent pastures will 
be est a blishecl before the land canies a cow to the fom 
acres. How long will it take us to Clecifle whether we 
can get such a pastme established ~-In the second year 

aftCl' p1unting we :;;lmll know whether it is going to make 
a permanent pasture. 

:::;()!)4, W ou1cl yon say a two-year old pasture should 
be eaten down, 01· woulcl JOU want 1t closed up tor two 
years before 1:onning an opmion '~-'l'he first year is 
the most delicate pel'locl ior any pasture, but even dur
ing that period it could be stocked judiciously; and 
ot course ve1·y much more heavily iu the second year. 

2ti'!J5. Yon kno IV thel'e are in the Abba River area 
pastures that have been dowu for two yea1·s"I-Only a few 
small areas, and some of them were so roughly put in as 
not to be given a fair chance. 

26!:J6. .Iiow long will the State have to wait before 
we can definitely decide that your estimate of that coun
try is a correct one~-'1\yo or three years after the pas
ture is established we ought to know definitely. 

2697. By Mr. LINDI:)AY: You know of pastures 
sown for two years without results~--- :tes, odd instances. 

2698. Has any attempt been macle to discover the 
reason and so avoid it in future'?- Yes, .l have sent out 
my olficers to investigate. In some instances we have 
learnt the reason, but not always. 

2699. You know of pastures on the Bateman estate 
sown for two years without results~-No, I clo not know 
of those. . ·.J 

2700. Is it necessary that the Government should in
quire into the proper way of vutting clown those pas
tures ~-There is no doubt about that. 

2701. Has any attempt been made to find out the 
proper way~-Yes, my department has laid down a 
method. 

2702. Has that method been followed 't-N ot in all 
cases. 

2703. What is the cause of the failure; is the land 
ploughed too lleeply ?-In some eases, yes, in others 
it is ploughed too roughly, while a further reason is 
the use of basic slag insteao of phosphate. 

2704. By Mr. LATHAM: And some of that country 
was inundated last winter~_:_Yes. Of course we could 
not expect pel'fect drainage in the first year. 

2705. By Hon. T. MOORE: Have you had analyses 
made of the soil to determine what fertiliser should 
be nsecH-Yes. 

2706. Has basic slag been found unsatisfactory over 
a great area of the State ~-The group settlement 
board have asked me to go through the whole of groups 
and report on the seecling for next :year. I am holding 
it off until a little later, because I want to be able to 
say that the summer gmsses have had opportunity to 
germinate. I shall be in a better position to answer 
that question after my tour through the whole of the 
groups. 

2707. But cannot the chemist of the Agricultural 
Department decide~-\Ve haye no agricultural chemist. 

2708. By Mr. LINDSAY: It> it not a generally 
accepted fact that ha sic slag is not suitecl to the sand~ 
-\'Ve have found it unsuitable. 

2709. Why has so much basic slag been used on 
sanely eountry~-I cannot say. It is not my business. 
There are the two departments, group settlement and 
agricultme. We try to help them as much as we can. 

2710. By Mr. LATHAM: Is that help accepted~
yes, but the position is always difficult. ·where there 
are two departments, there should be proper co-ordin
ation. 

2711. By Mr. LINDSAY: Is it not absolutely neces
sary to have improved co-orclination between the two 
departments ~-Absolutely. . . 

2712. Do you know Gronp 5 at ManJimnp~-Yes. 
2713. Should not the pasture there after two years 

carry a cow to the 2% acres ~-No. 5 was a bit of a 
faih~re in the first year's sowing, and that did not 
o·ive it much chance in the seCOIHl year. 
o 2714. But much less stock than you estimate has 
practically eaten out the pasture?-I dicl not know 
that. 

2715. By the CHAIRMAN: Has it been reported 
to von that some of the pastmc in its third Jear is not 
so g·oocl as it was in its seeoncl year~ -N-o, it has not. 

2716. By Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: You say we can 
raleulate that without pigs and young s·tock, a cow would 
be wDl'th £17 or £18 IJer annum. Do you base that on 
fignres received from the various butter factOI•iest
N o, a lot of things have to be considered. The stock 

being· sup 11lied to the groUJJS 1:,: considerably above the 
average ·for the State, and the progeny will be very 
much better again, on account of improved breeding. 

2/17. 'l'hen 1·eally these figures are an estimate 9-
Absolutely. One must nse his experience. 

8718. vVoulL1 it not be safer to get a census of the 
co\YS being milked for the Busselton factory and base 
your figures on that '?-No, because the class of cattle 
supplied to the groups is considerably above the aver
age of the cows ::-.upvlying the Busselton factory. In 
my first \Yeek of stock-buying in the Bnsselton area 
for the group settlements, [ inspected 120 cows and 
pmchasecl only seven. FOl' the 700 heall we have pur
chased for the group settlements, I suppose 1,000 head 
were turned dmn1 as being of inferior quality. So 
figures worked out on the avcl'age for the State would 
be of no criteTion as tQ what the groups vvill clo; for 
in the groups theTe is a much better class of cow ancl, 
in the majority of cases, better fa1·ms. 

2719. You know the Denmark area. Goo(l cows 
were put in there originally~-Two years ago I took 
a census of the cows in Denmark. There were then 
140 · eows altogether, averaging a bout four per farm. 

2720 .. The co1vs selected for stocking the Denmark 
are.n were selec.ted by an expert~-I understand so. 
That was before mr time. 

2721. Ancl sper.i~l bn11s were put into the clistrict7 
-The stn<l farm hacl two hulls thm·e. 

2722. How do you account for the faet that the 
number of cows ha~ not increased more m the Dennull'k 
area ~-The principal rea::;on, I think, is that the aveT
age settler spent all his money on the 10 acres, which 
hr rlearell outright and cropped, with the result that 
for six months he hacl bare soil. He was able .to cany 
on1v two or three hcacl of stock, because he did not cle
vel~p his land with permanent pasture as he shonlcl 
have done. Dnring the last two yt~ars settlers have be
guil cleveloiJing with perm anent rastm·es rather than 
cle:ning to grow eror1s. Some of them wOl'k on the 
roacls and do other work outside their own farms. 

27~3. How many acres of )Jashne per eow would be 
rc\•nircc1 on an average Denmark farm r-Not more than 
tw~>. The State farm has 37 acres avnilable, ancl has 
eaniecl np to 22 heacl of grown stock year in and year 
ont, with thEil addition of only £50 worth of bran and 
£20 worth of chaff. 

2724. Yon Teckou that the Denmark area js equal 
to if not a little better than thv ~1argaret-Augnsta 
area ·~-Yes. 

2725. We have it in eviclenee that Mic1c1leton, of 
Denmark, cleared his land, used as much as 5c.wt. of 
mRmn·e to the ncre, top-dressed it annually, and yet 
eonlcl not carl',\' enough stock to make a liviugf-I w-ould 
not take -any notice of that statement. Last -week one 
of my offic~n; took the results of top-dressing experi
lllt'lJts l'Oncluctecl on l\iiddleton 's farm, uncler depart-

lOiJ 

mental oiJ.~ervutiou, and tlw results wme; 2cwt. super
phosphate yielded 15.6 tons of pasture per acre; 1cwt. 
yielded 17.6 of pasture per acre, ancl pastme not man
urecl yiDlclecl 5.4 tons of pasture per acre. 

27'26. If WA visit Miclllleton 's farm, the reBults 
there after 10 yea1·s will indicate what we may expect 
in the :;}1argaret River mea J 0 yeal's hence'?-Y cs, mont 
or less, but I clo not say the methods he aclo}Jtcd in th~o~ 
past were eonect. He has good permanent pastm·es ll'Ovr. 

2727. Taking the Denmark area generally, would 
yon sa:r it would be a gooll guicle as to tLe ultimate 
canying capacity of the Margaret R.iver pat>tlue'?-Yes, 

2728. By Hon. T. IvfOOR.E: And tlle J\" orthcliffc 
area?-That is somewhat different, but you may take 
it that Denmark would be a guide to the carrying cap
acity of the .Margaret River, PembeTton, aud Man;ji
mup group pastlues. 

2729. Dy Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: Is not there a 
butter factory at Denmark?-Yes, a small factory at 
the State farm. Two years ago we hancle(l it over to 
the settlers to nm for themselves and IllUde available 
the farm staff to manufacture for them. The output 
is not growing. 

2730. How long is it :;dnce the original butter fac
tory there was propeTly equippecH-It was never a }Jro
perly equipped factory_; it was more of a fann factory. 
It must have been established 10 yeaTs ago. 

2731. 1s it bigger to-clay than it was 10 years ago 9 
-Yes, hut it is not so big a::; it should be. In the last 
three or four years the quantity of butter made has 
been decreasing. That is not clue to any fault of the 
carrying capac.ity of the pastures. 

2732. That is serious from the point of view of the 
State~-Yes, but the settlers there ai-e of a type quite 
unlike any other in Australia. On the State farm at 
DenmArk there 1s 37 acres under pasture of which per
manent pasture amounts to 15 acres. That carries a 
cow to 1 :Y2 or 2 acres all the year round. It was Eng
lish pashue including l'Je grass aml cocksfoot, hut those 
grasses have given way to grasses like paspalum and 
white Dutch clover, which stand np to the hot weather 
lwtter than do the English grasses. 

2733. By the CHAIRMAN: \Va:.:; the paspalum 
sown with the English gl'asses'?-I think it either 
workecl in or was sown subsequently. 

2734. Is there any evidence that the Engli:.:;h pas
hues '\Yonld succeed if cared for'?-Yes; there are a 
number of farms 1vhere rye gTass and cocksfoot were 
sown years ago and they are distinctl;y gooll yet. 
Clovers do particnlal'ly well clmvn there. 

2735. By Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: You antieipate 
a big improvement Rs a result of llairying in the new 
areas?~Yt~s, lArgely due to the inc1'easecl area of land 
settlel's will have, and the laying clown of pastures in
stead of the growing of crops. 



'l'HURSDAY, 20th l\U\'ElllHEH, 1924. 

Present: 
C. W. Harper, Esq. (Chairman). 

Hon. W. D. Johnson, M.L.A. I C. G. Latham, Esq., .M.L.A, 
Hon. T. Moore, M.L.C. I J. C. Unclsay, Esq., M.L.A. 

PEHCY GEORGE HAMrSHIRE, further examined: 

271JG. WlT.l\LSl::l: lureply to the Conuuis:;·ion)s re
Ll ueBt ±or iu1orma tiou as to tlle number of suppliers to 
Ule IJur.ter 1aewl'ie:; i11 the wet South- West, which l 
Lave take11 to inclucle the country within the 30-inch 
1 ailllall, t11ey tocal l,G17, comprisi11g Albany 212, Mac
j arlaue 2u5, Len11wr1c li~, Bunlmry 8UU, and Busselton 
l'r 8. The commission also asked me for a list of snc
~;et>siu! dairy i:umers in the South-vVest. I produce a 
list, which reads :-Blakeney, Balingup; U. Wheatley, 
J.IJ.anjimup; l:i. J. ll1cCoombe, Bunbmy; Downes, Ser
]Jentme; J. Abernethy, Byfonl i R. E. Warburton, 
nridgetown i :::>. J. Moulton, Bridgetown i F. W. Smed
HY1 Boyanup; W. J. Sears, Brookhampton; J. A. 
,-:_ears, 'J'homson 's Brook; T. L. Rose, Bmekup; R. H. 
l,ose, Burekup; A. C. Reeve, Palgarup; A. Reeve, Pal
garup; H. l-iggott, Brunswick; R. A. Payne, Gwin
ninup; A. J. Payne, Boyauup; n. W. rrowse, Capel; 
H. J. Lollge, Capel; H. A. Dunkley, Capel; J olmston 
Bros·., Leschenault1 Bunbury; C. K IJoust, Hester; 
W. C. Honest, Wonnerup; A. G. Curtis, 'vVonnerup; 
A. vV. McGregor, Quinclalup; NOrman Kingdom, Den
.ma.rk; J. R. Todd, Denmark; L. Prince, Harvey; J. 
Drinkwater, Harvey; :Miss Heppingstone, Harvey; R 
.J. :E'erry1 !'ootenup; H. & U. .Faulkner, Mt. Barker; 
Mrs. Sounness, Mt. Barker. 

2737. By the CHAIRMAN: It is those who are 
mainly dairying we want to get '1-Those on the list 
would be ·practically, all dairying-nothing else much. 

2738. 'Where can we get particulars about these peo
ple, their areas and so forth'?- Unfortunately, I cannot 
give you that information. I could give you approxi· 
mately the number of cow~:>. 

2739. Can any Government otlicial give us tho areas 'I 
-Possibly an oftic'3r of the Agricultural Bank could give 
that information from the Bank's books. A good mctllj" 
of those dairy . farmers, however, are not on the bank. 
Apart from the bank as a source of information, you 
IYould have to write personal letters to those farmers 
for details of their operations. 

2740. Can you say that a11y of these, to yolll' own 
knowledge, are l1a.irying successfully oil area~:> aml umler 
ronclitions similar to those of the group sett.lers?-Tlte 
conditions could not be similar, in view of the fact that 
these men own their pToperties aml are ex1Jerienc-e'd. 
'rhe class of country, however, is someiYhat similar, an<l 
the conditions otherwise would be quite similar. 

2741. Except, of course, as regards areas. Is there 
an.rthing else to which you desire to chaw our attention 'I 
T wonld lil<::e to correct my eviclence on another point. 
In question 2557 you asked me about the cost of clear
in New South Wales. I am afraid I gave yon the im
pression that the cost of clearing the aYerage land in 
~ew South Wales was £25 an aere. I :nn satisfied I was 
wrong in conYeying that impression bec~mse I believe 
:: does not eost more than £15 an acre. It is diffi.cult 
to assess the exaet eost bec.:-.-c~.;~. vl' the hours \Yorkecl awl 
the fact that no times are kept. If y1ou wantell to buy 
rmy of that land they would probably ask £25 an aere 
or some such priee. It is difficult to estimate what it 
adnally costs to d•Jar the land there. 

~742. Do I take it that lancl fullY clearecl a.nc1 lllldl'l' 

paf'.tnres wonlrl clemanrl £2:5 an ae~·e ~-From £25 n p
\Y:nc1s. Of course some of the pnre pastme lands on 
the S\Yamps sells from £42 to £80 an acre. That woulcl 
h ~mnmer land anc1 they would not dream of plonghin·r 
it 1:p. Tl1e alluvial land foT which £80 an acTe would 
be asked is 1wime dairying country. When I speak 

of £25 an acre I refer to laud similar to what is seen 
at .Manjimup and Pemberton long- before it reaches 
the stage when all the trees are down. 

27 43. Then the better class land at Pemberton an<l 
Manjimup, when cleared, would be worth on tha.t basis 
fwm £25 upwards~-Yes, according to the degree of 
clearing and the establishment of grasses. 

2744. By Hon. T. MOORE: Have you seen laud of 
a similar quality to the Abba River country settled for 
dairying pmposes in New South Wales~- I do not know 
of any one large area of such land, but you will get 
patches similar to it throughout the North Coast. Yon 
coulc1 probably find two or three farms on such country, 
but not 50 or 100 in one section. 

2745. By the CHAIRMAN: Yoa woultl get a single 
farm'?- Yes, perhaps three or four farms in different 
localities on somewhat similar land. 

2746, By Ron. T. MOOR.E: Would you get land of 
that type in the North Coast area of New South Wales'? 
-Yes, back from tbe rivers. 

27 47. Is dairying being carried on there 7-Yes, it 
is all dairying along the North Coast. That. is the grea.t 
ieatme there. Everyone dairies; there is no sheep fann
ing, no fruit growing, no fat stock, but only dairying. 
~WhatPYer is undertaken, whether it be a picnic or a 
social function, is associ a ted with dairying. 'l'he dis
abilities under which we labom in \~estern Australia("~ 
emphasise this point because if a dairy farmer sees""; 
others knocldug off work after doing tl~eir eight homs, 
the fruit grower haYh1g the greater part of the clay off, 
or the wheat farmer uot having· much to do c1nring a 
portion of the year, it makes him dissatisfied. Dnil'ying 
is a r•onstant job. '\Vl1en dairy farmers see persons en
gaged in other production havii1g an rasicr time, par
ticularly in the earlier f'tages, the Clair~, farmers get 
tire<1 of their constant work. 'When the)' reach the stage 
when tl1ey have their milking machines and motor cais, 
they are al~ right. Touching on my estimate of £1,800, 
as the cost for estahliohing a dairy farm, I produce 
a COP.'" of the 1 1 Livestock BPlleton,'' the leading paper 
in Ansh·alia dealing with dairying matters. It contains 
an a1·ticle setting out that it is generally considered in 
arrivii1g at the cost of a. c1airy farm, tbat the land 
shoulcl not cost mnre than £90 for every milking eow 
it carries. This means tbat if a man has a fann of 4i) 
acres that will carry 30 co"·R, which is a cow to every 
1% acres, he can pay up to £60 an acre ancl make a 
suecess of the farm. If he has a 60-arre farm with a 
carr;ying capacity of one cow to e\'er.'· two ncres, he can 
go to £45 an acre. If be ha~ a 90-arre farm that will 
cany one cow to every three acres, he can go to £30 
an acre. The figures regarding production of eows, llllCl 

so forth, are similar to those I qnote<l in evidrJJI'I'. 
27 48. By the OHAIR!\IIAN: Are those :figures based 

on the average value of butter fat'?-Yes, 30 COI'YS give 
200lbs. of butter fat at ls. Gel. JWl' lb. eqn al t.o £4150; 
pigs, ealves, etc., approximately £100; total receipts 
£550. 

2749. By Hon. W. D. JOHNSO~: The other c1av 
~'on laid stress on the fact that the quality of stor.l~ 
would be a big factor in improving the butter fat pro
d nction ~-Yes. 

2750. You have the reRponsil>ility of acquiring that. 
stock with which to start the settlers~-Yes. 

2751. Do you :find you are getting the reqtih'o<l 
quality~-Yes. The average row that has been sup· 
plied to the settlers is well within the class that will 
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yiehl the figures I haYe given. And their progeny will 
be still better, on account of the improved breeding. 
The. average eow we are giving the settlers is wo1th 
up to £20, all in, per annum. 

2752. Can we take those cows we saw on the Bate
man Estate as a fair bulk sample ~-It depends on 
when yon went down there. 

275::!. Some cows had come in from Keane 1s ~-If 
we could get all as good as those cows everything 
would be well. Of that lot of 161 ~omplaints were 
made that three were light in one quarter. Keane 
said, '' R.ather than have any trouble, l will take back 
those three at the average price given"; which he 
did. Many cows on being shifted to strange pastures 
and environment will not respond for a week or two, 
may not ever come back. The average eow supplied to 
the g1·oup settlers is not as good as those from Keane. 

2754. If it were said that some of those cows were 
barren in one quarter it would be incorrect ~-Abso
lutely. They were merely light in one quarter. Keane 
told me that when he got them back tlley were quite 
all right. He was perfectly satisfied. lVIy department 
has purchased 610 heacl of stock, and the group otl:icials 
have purchased about 90 head; and to date. 13 head 
bave been passell out a:s being unsuitable. It is not a 
very high percentage. It was agreed that all the stock 
should be balloted for as they arrived. H<nvever, 
during the first month they accumulated, and the 
settler~:> were allowed to select for themselves, with 
the result that the tails of many lots were. left. More· 
over, vvhile the stock were accumulating tiley were 
allowed to run with their calves, which is detrimental 
to high production. We drafted out lB hea(l from the 
taili11gs and sold them to the buteher. They cost on 
the average £7 or £8, a.ncl they retm·necl on the average 
about £4. Over the whole number pmchased the. loss 
worked out at about 2s. Gel. per head. I can pl'odute 
the :file dealing with the whole of the complaints re
ceived. ·You will see from it that some of them were 
quite tl'ivial. 

2755. By Ron. T. MOORE: Hai'e you ha.l any com
plaiats about the ag-e of the cows ·?-No. My instruc
tions to the buyers weTe to buy eowo:; uv to the f01nth 
calf, or, in the case of a. eovv of outstanding d:-liry 
merit, to usc discretion. We are trying to giVe the 
s'!.ttlers young cows. Personally T prefer a tried cow 
to a doubtful young one. 

2756. By Ron. W. D. JOHNSON: Yon appreeiate 
the necessity for creating from the outset confidence 
in the minds of the group settler respecting his dock~ 
-Certainly. We have turne~l clown sollleihing like 
two eows for every one we have purchased. In the 
Busselton area. during the fiTst \V"eek I was out buying 
I saw 120 head and bought .Jnly seven. 

2757. By MT. LINDSAY: Most of the group settlers 
have had no experience in the handling of cows. H_as 
anything been clone to teach them~-Yes, my two semor 
oflicel'S have been constantly amongst the settlers, 
giving lectures and demonstrations and endeavouring 
to impart all possible information. Then we are doing 
n great deal through special aTtides in the ' 1 Agricul
tural Journal.' ' 

2758. W.e found the ' 1 Agricultural Journal" 
among~:>t the group se.ttlers. But in that you illustrated 
·Rose's herd of Jerseys, and there seems to be amongst 
the settlers an impression that it Tepresents the aver
age cow, Are not those cows above the average~-Of 
course they are. I suppose they cost nearly £50 per 
head, as against the £12 15s. Gd. aveTage of the cows 
suppliecl to the groups. . 

2759. If the settlers found they were not gettmg 
the results published in the '' Agricultmal Jomnal" 
they would be rather disappointed f"__:_It would show an 
entire lack of common sent>e to expect to get cows on 
a par with one of the most valuable herds in the 
State. The average profit, over feed, from aU cows 
tested vvas £18 14s. 8d. per head. The best herd 
average ££27 17s. 3d. per cow profit over east of feed. 
We are giving the group settlers bulls that are the 
progeny of those cows to improve the. grade. I eon
sider the group settlers have been gettmg a very good 
type of dairy cow, a type much better than the aver
age of the State. I am c?nvincecl of that because of 
the number of stock submitted to us and turnecl clown. 
They wel'e turned clown not on account of price, but 
because they wore unsuitable. In many instances men 

linn; offerer] th<1 vvhole herd and have allowed me to 
select the cows I wanted. Of one herd of 40, I selected 
only four. . 

2760. By Hon. T. JYIOOHE : Do you wish us to 
understancl that quite a number of people who own 
dairy cattle are trying to get rid of them ~-No. JYiy 
instructions to the buyers are that they must not 
purchase from dairymen who arc supplying the butter 
factories, unless the dail'yman ean give sound reasons 
for going out of the businest>. The instructions aTe to 
purchase only from men who have surplus stoclr, or 
from mixed fanners who wish to dispose of their cows. 
~~ e boug·h t from a man at Boyan up the whole. herd 
except fhree pme bred cows. He wishe-d to put the 
money into pure breds. 

2761. By tbe CHAIRMAN: What proportion of 
dairy herds in the recognisec1 dairying distriets of the 
Eastern States would be pure ·~-I doubt if it would be 
more than 5 per cent. 

2762. Do the results wa.nant the supposition that 
the pme bred is be.tter than the cross bred here '~-'rhe 
results of all testing prove that definitely, but the 
capital cost of a pme bred herd is the stumbling block. 

2763. Does that apvly to indivillual cross bred eows 
ancl individual pure bred cows as determined by tests 
under milking test conditions, or does it apply gener
ally to cross-bred and pure cattlo~-All the highest 
pr~during cows are pure brecls. 

2764. By Mr. LATHAM: There are no Melhns in 
the cross-breds ~-1\ o, nor anything approaching 
Melbas. Purity of breed and produetion go hand in 
ham1. The barn-door fowl is not so good a layer as is 
the pnre bred Orpington or Leghorn, anc1 the same 
applies to eows. 

27GG, B_y the CHAIRMAN: 'l'hose tests are con-
ducted on herds that are hugely hand feel and run on old 
pastures. \Vould yon suggest that in the first few years 
of claiqing i11 thr, South-West, pme bred Jerseys would 
give results eqnal to the more hardy cross-bred cows~
A pure bre(1 J erse;y is just as hardy as is a cross-bred. 

2/G'o. Have you .~vidence to show thaU-Yes. You 
ma~' han: a p1~re brecl Jersey, bred too small and of 
wenkl~' constitution, but. you get more runts ·amongst 
cross- brccls than anvmgst pure breds. It is a mistake to 
condellln tbe pme hreds, because of want of study in 
breeding thenn. In my opinion, the pure bred is stronger 
than the cross-bred. In isolated instances, cross-breds are 
strong, hut it is impossible to tell whether the progeny 
vYill tmn out tnw to typo. 

2767. By lion. \V, D. JOHNSON: Are you limiting 
yom pnrch'ase of ~ows to the South-West area~-No; 
;w, have Mr. Stewart, of Kortham, buying in the Great 
Sonthem and East,;l'll wheat belt, Mr. Mitchell buying 
in the nmthern areas from Dongara to Gera1dton and 
along the Miclla.nc1 liue, aucl Mr. Max Law in the South
West. 

2768. I have seen better cows on the wheat belt than 
in the South-WesU-We are not getting our best cows 
fro;n the wheat belt. The cows there and in the northern 
arens are short time milkers. They ha.ve been milked 
only five m· six months clmi11g their milking 1ife, and 
wili not milk for ~L longer period, no matter where they 
are vut. 

2769. By Mr. J.,ATHAM: What about the young-
stork ·~-Th~ young stock is all right. If a heifer is 
milkecl fm fi~'e months ancl c1riec1 off, she will continue 
the same clming hel' subsequent lifo. That is a fact well 
establishec1 on general averages. Most of the wheat 
belt eows are of lh~t t.}'1)0. Mr. Stewart travelled 180 
miles around the l>owerin-Me1'l'ec1in loop, inspected about 
200 cows, and purchased oHly seven head. This is a 
ba<J time to look for eows in the wheat belt, because 
they are within a month of the end of the lactation 
period. They come in most.ly in May, an.Ll dry off about 
this time of the year, and m May one m1ght be tempted 
to lmy quite a lot. 

~770. Yon reco:nnnenc1e(1 the Jersey for the Bussel· 
ton eli vision '?-Yes. 

2771. What are you recommencling for the North
cliffe area '1-The Uuernsey. 

2772. Are not Guernseys a hardier variety than. ~T er
seT:;,?-Yes, they r11·e developer1 nu.cler outdoor conchtwns 
a1~d stand up to tho rig ours of chmate better than J er
seys. Another advantage is that the progeny, the steers, 
a1·e more saleable than the progeny of Jerseys. 



2773. You still maintain that Guernseys are more 
suitable for the South-West corner of the State than are 
milking slwrthorns'?-No, except frollll this point of view, 
th~t tl1e milk produced there foi· many years must be sup
plied to butter factories. The average test for the shun
hom is about 3.9, for the Jersey 5.5, ancl for the Guern· 
seJ 5.2. It is economically sounder to have a breed of 
the higher standard when 1n·oducing milk for cream and 
butter. The milking shorthorns and Friesians give 
larger quantities of milk ancl are more suitable for the 
metropolitan area. 

277 4. By the CHAIRMAN: How clo those figures 
compare per ton of fodr1er consmued9-From a. ton of 
feed the Jersey Ol' Guernse;r would produce more butter 
fat than would the shorthorn. 

2775. That test h::ts been mac1e1-Yes, quite a num-
Jwr of times in different countries. · 

2776. By Mr. LATHAM: We have been told it will 
be necemar}" to hOl1se the cattle in the extreme South
\Vest. Have you consic1erec1 that point~-I have housed 
the small herd on the Denma1·k farm during the last 
C'Ouple of years. FoT three mouths in the winter I think 
it woulct be ac1vi8able to house the cows. It pays to 
erect cheap shelter '>heels, and I prefer shelte1' shecls to 
rugging. I would not say tl1at housing is essential but 
it is helpful. ' 

2777. Have yon taken the cost into consideration?
Yes. I do not say it is essential that they should be 
housed in the South-West, where the winter 'is compara
tively mil cl. 

2778. By Hon. T. MOORE: How cloPs N orthcliffe 
comparE' with Denmark from the point of view of cli
mate ?-The conditions would he somewhat sillllilar at 
both places. 

2779. But is not the plain country colder than the 
hill country and is it not more advisable to house cattle 
in the forme1· pla.ce'?-It would be a good idea to have 
windbreaks or some form of protection. 

2780. You con:,;icler that some fomn of shelter should 
be provided on plain country'?-Yes. 

2781. I hope y:m will put in a reconunendation to 
that effect ~-The c0ws should have shade in the summm· 
all(] ·some form. of shelter in the winter. 

2782. By Mr. T,ATHAM: Do yon mean apart from 
the natural shelter ?-Natmal shelter might be con
::1tructed by growing clumps of trees. In many cases 
that would be suffident. In the plain country around 
N orthcliffe am1 Alb:uq, it would be a good thing to pro
Ylde the cows with a roof over their heads and c1ry 
ground under foot l1uring certain parts of the winter. 

2783. By the CHAIRMAN: Has sufficient shade 
not been left in r.he pastme areas of the groups ~-No. 
Mr. Sutton and I have urged that clumps of trees should 
be left. 

2784. By Mr. LATHAM: Have you noticed that 
Jerseys suffer badly dming the eolc1 aucl wet weather~
SOtnJe of the little, starved, gmy Jerseys are affected. 
They have not been built up into decent sized cows, but 
that is not the fault of the breed. 

2785. For how long has your aclvice been sought by 
the controller of group settlements ~-Only dming the 
last three or four months have I come prominently into 
the: matter through being put on to the advisory board. 
Prior to that the T.rhole thing was in the developmental 
stage. 

27811. You eonld not advise them much in the early 
stages1-No. I have been tluough the groups since 
their inception, anc1 have always kept an eye on them 
though I have not been asked to c1o so officially. 

2787. ·would yon advise that your officers should get 
more directly into touch with the unskilled dairymen 
on the groups~-Yes. 

2788. How do you suggest that shouh1 be done~-I 
snggest that the Agricultmal Department be givm1 mo1·e 
officers so that the work may be completely covered. 
The <kvelopment of the gToups into c1ail'y farms means 
a lot OI extra IYOl'k 011 top of the advice that it is 
neees:omry to give to settlers in other parts· of the State. 
Apart from myself, there are only two trained men in 
the department ancl two testers. These represent the 
entire dairy staff. It woulcl be a good thing if the 
('ommission eoulcl see its way to recommend such an 
increase to the staff as woulc1 provide sufficient officers 
to C011stantl:r keep in touch with the group sctt1ers. 

2789. You suggest that it woul<l be ilc1visable, to en
sme the success of the daiTy scheme, that aclclitional 
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va.ce1·s ::;lwuhl be appointed Lu kee1J dosely in touch 
w 1tu tl1e ([auymen ·~-Yes. 

:::; 10u. by tne GliAllu11AJ\ : lJo you say you have 
omy ~wo tHUHeL1 olliceri:l on t.i.w statt'1-'l1hat is so. 

"-' !:11. Hy .1\cll', LA'l'HA-'-11.; Have you gone into the 
lt Ltestwn o:t Is:>umg IJullecius to tht:se ]Jeople so that they 
1u1g11t cl1scuss 111ese quesLwus at theu W:ltiOClatiou meet
lHgs ·1-1\i umel'ous articles or au in1ormat1Ve nature ap
year in the ' ' J Olunal. ') 

~7U!::l. Are they not rather advamecH-1 think not. 
lu this current ISsue tHere is au article dealing w.itll 
tlle haucUmg o:t the clair:y llel'll, and m Uwt l have guL 
L,o"·u to the A.B.U. of tlw matter. l have always tneu 
w make the articles ~simple. lt is, however, d1lllcult to 
uo that when clealing w1t11 tlle b1·eeding of stock. 

!::l1 Uil. Some settlers, lor instance, t1unk it is not 
necessary to milk a cow pertectly my ~-1 have dealt 
\1 1 tl1 that plwse of tne question. 

!::l/94. By l\ir . .LHdJbAx: how do the settlers 1'e
C'01\'.; the '·Agricultural J omuals "'?-lf they apply for 
(J>l..: \\'e send it iree of charge, but they must vvrite in. 
\vhen they a]Jply we know tney a1·e interested. When 
tlle ' ' J onrna1' , wa.s lin;t issued we sent a copy to every 
e,wup settler, mw the next issue was sent to each fore-· 
111au for distribution in lots of ten. 'l'lle settlers all 
know that they cau have copies on application. 

:.C't !:!5. In audition to gettmg a theoretical knowledge, 
the settlers also 1·equire some direct eLlucatwu on the 
question'l-1 can o111y gi\e tnat it l have a sufficiently 
large sta:if to enable me to keep one membe1· of it iu 
toucl1 with each ]Jarticular district. lt takes a long 
time for the ollicers to travel rouml, especially when a 
vvlwle clay is reqmrell for any one group. The ideal 
method is to have a practical mm1 wlw will visit the 
farms, listen to the troubles of the settlers, and put iu 
as many hotus in giving advice as the settlers require. 
Hy that means much good could be accomplishen. 

~79o. By Hon. W. lJ. JOH.N~ON: ln co:unection 
with the pa.ddocldng ot cows, is it suilicient to have a 
t11ree-wire fence 1'0lmd the boundary'I-At least a four
wire fence is neeessary round each farm. 

::; 1 !:>7. \Voulcl you say that where stock has to he pas
tmecl, a. fom-whe fence at least is needed'~-Yes. 

2798. What would you advocate regarding subdi
vision .on the groups~-.Paddocks not bigger than ten 
acres, a.ucl five acres for preference; keeping the stocl!: 
constantly moYing from paddock to padclock. 

2799, By Mr. LA'l1HAM: ]'rom yom knowledge of 
dairying in the Eastern States, would you recommend 
the Government to go on with the dairying industry 
in this State ~-Undoubtedly. 

2800.J From your knowledge of the scheme up-to-date, 
and of the improvements effected, do you think there 
will be successful Tesults '~-I do. 

2801. When you have made recommendations for the 
improvement of the scheme, have they been accepted by 
the GoveTnment ?-As a rule. My main recommendations 
haYe always been accepted. 

2802. In the early days of the scheme were you con
sulted regarding the possibilites of dairying here ~-The 
late Premie1' asked me to report on the country between 
Margaret Hiver and Augusta, and I clicl so. 

2803. "While you were inspecting the country between 
Margaret R.ivor and Al1gusta cUd you see N orthcliffe 7 
-No. 

2804. By Hou. W. D. JOHNSON: You had never 
seen the N orthcliffe area at all ~-That is so. 

2805. By Mr. LATHAM: When the group settlement 
scheme was first startecl, the Government did not aslr 
for your advice as to the possibilities of clairying9-I 
was not askecl. 

2806. Was it regarded as au established fact9-As 
an accevtecl fa<'t. The Government did not consider it 
necessm·y to ask me, or to query that aspect at all. 

2807. From the files we see that in the early clays 
of tho scheme you were consulted by the Mh1ister for 
Agriculture, who was in cha.rge of the scheme during the 
Premier's absence 1-That is so. Now, in the disband
ing stage, my ar1vice is being sought more. Mr. Lindsay 
asl,ed me yesterday whether in case of failmos of crops 
we harl been asked to advise; ancl in that connection 
I pnt in file 2418/24, which c1eals with the failure of 
pastme on Folly Flats. (File handed in.) It gives the 
only two failmes of grasses reported to me. I also 

J!Ut in tile ()12/24 Llealiug 1\ith pastnn·s aml suiJHL'lf e:1t 
ws.J!edions. (...I! 'luther ii1e handed in.) _ 

l..buti. '.1he 1a1lm·es releT to the l:"eel Estnte. Have 
110 1a11ures IJeen l'UJ!Orteu nom the Hate man .bstate '1-
.J\o. 

;;:SUI:J. Dy the CHAIH.l\1AN : At ::;eve1·al pla<.:t;::; l.Jact 
l•astures \I e1·e attributed to the ±act that clean clovel' 
::,eell '"as so\~ n instead of bnn1 ancl the olnciats seem ell 
Lu consim:r that much better results would IJe got uom 
seed in the bul'l' ·t-As to tha.t there were many contriunt
mg causes. We say definitely that dean seell is the best, 
u,1t \Ye say also t1mt there must be a good clean seed 
ued, level and fil'ln, to get the IJest results. vVe have 
IJecn rccommending1 say, 5lbs. o± clean seed to the acre, 
and the groltp settlement oflicers have found that theJ 
get mneh Letter results from bmr; but investigation 
re,·eals two main contributing causes. One eause was 
that the ground was too rough and that the clean seed 
gut down too d~ep and clicl not have a chance to ger
minate. 'l'he other cause was that the burl' clover would 
naturally, on account o± the burrs, keep well on top. 
But perhaps the priuci]Jal reason was that in connec
tion with bought burr seeL1, as om pathologist found, 
there was as much as 8lbs. of seecl to the bag, and that 
the group settlement branch hacl sown upwards of four 
bags to the acre. 'rhere was also the fact that the burr 
iu almost every ca~·e had been sown early, say in March, 
wlJereas the clean seed was not planted until from the 
middle of May to the middle of June. 

2i:S1U. By Hon. T. MOOR.E: Was that a mistake'~-· 
lt was not a mistake; it was that the seed clid not arrive. 

2811. Would. it not have been better, then, not to 
sow the seed ?-l\ly report reconnnended on no account 
to sow later than the 1st June. HoweveT, the season 
was reasonably mild. 

::!812. Would it not have been wise to allow the land 
to lie fallow'?-- I Jon 't like to see land lie fallow here in 
winter, on account of the leaching that occurs, and on 
account of the tearing abm1t that the water will do. 
1 f the land has grass roots, it compacts better and does 
not leach so muclJ. In the case in question the burr was 
sown early, anc1 there were up to 301bs. to the acre sown 
on T611gh ground, as against a bout 5lbs. of clean, seed 
sown on rough gronnd and sown late. That is the ex
pla11ation of the alleged failme of clean seed as com
pared with burr. 

2813. By Mr. LINDSAY: As regards laying clown 
the pasture, have you made any recommendation regard· 
ing the quantity of manure to the acre, or c1o you know 
what is actually being sown ~-My report clatecl the 
20th' March, 1924, recommends superphsophate llh cwt. 
per acre, ancl sulphate of ammonia, or blood equivalent, 
l,~cwt. per acre, 

2814. By Ho1J. T. MOORE: Then yon had no part 
in advising regarding the use of fertilisers on the 
groups until this year'~-I was not Tcsponsible for any
thing in connection with last year's sowing. 

2813. Are you aware that this is the third year 
that some pastures l1ave been sown ?-T hacl nothing to 
r1o with the earlier sowings. The cropping in the first 
yPar coulf1 not have been extensive. 

2816. By Mr. LINDSAY: Are you aware that the 
settlers have bee11 using I) ewt. of ])asie slag with the 
seeding: and top-dressing with snperphosphates or basie 
super. ?-I do not know what they have been c1oing at 
all. That is an executive matter. 

2R1 7. Yon han~ romparecl the 1anc1 in the South
West fayourablv Ydth the North Coast land of New 
South Wales. Do they mannre so heavily on the North 
CoasU-No. 

2818. If it is found necessary to,..Jnamll'e so heavily 
here, would yon still say that o1tr laud is as gooc1 as 
the North Coast conntry1-I have said e:ctnc1ir11y that 
r <lo not eonsider onr lam1 is as gooc1. 

2819. Knowing· the requirements regarc1ing· mamuing 
nm1 clearing, anrf the C'osts entailed, do yon still say th11t 
the group settlenwnts will be successful and that the 
settlers will be able to pay their way~-Yes. 

2820. By Hun. T. MOORE: You admit, however, 
that om settlers are at a disadvantage eomparer1 with 
the North Coast settlers to the extent that our people 
have to man me more heavily~-Yes, to that extent the 
South-West is at a disadvantage. More fertilising is 
re<Jnirecl in \Vestern Australia than h1 any other State. 
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Z021. By Mr. LATHAM: Does not the running of 
stock improve the soil'?-Yes, undoubtedly. The ferti
lisers are required more particularly iu the early stages 
iu order to build up Lhe soil. 

28:2:2. Do you consider the South-West lancls can be 
lmilt up to equal the soil in the dairying districts of 
New South Wales'?-Yes. 

2823. By IIou. T. MOOHE: When laying down pas
tures in the Eastern States1 are the settleTs required to 
use as mueh fertiliser as is necessary here '?-No. 

282±. vVoulcl they use half as much'?-No. That 
does not detract hom the ultimate value of the lanL1. 

2825. By l\fr. LTNDSAY: If the laud is stocked for 
man nrc 1.-iil be requiroc1 in the futme '?-That is so. 
some years and fcrtili~ecl, it will be built up and less 
In my opinion when the laud is built up, half a cwt. 
of top-dressing aum1all;r should be quite sufficient. 

2826. vVhen the groups are disbaudetl it is antici
pated the;r will haYe 25 acres under pasture ancl an 
a<lclitional 25 aeres prepared for aL1ditional pastmes '? 
-If the report we are fl'aming now l1f1 acloptecl t.berA 
will Lo a variation on that point. 

2827. Yom idea is to improve the land until the 
settlers will be alJle to carry from 14 to 20 cows· or 
whateVL'r muulJer is neeessary to enable them to pay 
their way aw1 continue improving their land~-Yes. 

28~8. How many cows could a man handle ancl at 
the same time cope with the extra work entailed in 
dearing m1l1itional areas'?-Tlmt is a point regarding 
which we c1o not see eye to eye with the group settle
ment lJom·d. I have always maintained that the man 
who is milking· <lairy cows will neglect the hard work 
of clE'aring-. I have submitted a report that bas not 
yet l:een accepted by the Minister in which I recom
l11E'1Hl that before the settlers are provided with their 
herds they sLould have adclitimJal areas available. M:y 
proposal involves a departure from the group settleme~t 
sehen:e. I :,uggest the settlers shonlf1 be put on piece
work to enable them to clevPlop their holdings until they 
can carry 20 cows. On the basis of 10 cows to 25 
acres, the settlers should be given 10 heifers. The 
animals would accustom themselves to the p lnco aml 
the man would lJeeome accustomed to them as well. If 
he were pnt on piece work for a further 12 months 1n 
order to develop his hol<ling he shoulcl have at the end 
of that time a considerable area of ::trlflitional land 
improver1, arart from the 25 acres under permanent pas
tures. If the settler is confined to 10 cows I am afraid 
he will neg-lect his 1JOlc1ing· ::mel we will then have a re
petition of what occunec1 at Denmark, where the set
tlers had 10 or 1 fl acres cleared as a res111t of 10 yt>ars' 
wm·k. 

2820. If the settlers are kept tog·ether for a longer 
period before disbandment, there ~~n1 l)e greater inter
est charges to be ]mid ~-But the block will carry the 
increased cost far better. If they try to get along 
with 25 or 30 acres only they will finr1 themselves np 
against a dead end. 

2830. Do you still Ray that if the groups were lwpt 
tog·ether for the longer period the farms could be estab
lished for £1,900~-Reg·al'(ling the figures we dealt with, 
I was a bit hazy as to where you procm·ec1 your esti
mates, and I was not sure whether I was responsible 
for any of the items. T made i11qui.Ties ancl ascertained 
from Mr. Sutton that we had not put up the fl.gul·es 
quoted to me by the Commission. Those figures were 
put up b}" the Group Settlement Department. I eon
sicler that £1,500 is mnple. 

2831. In that list £100 is allowed for interest. If 
your proposal were agTeecl to it would probably mean 
that the interest charged would be several times that 
amonnt?-No, H \Yonlc1 not. In my opinion the fig·mes 
contah1 eel in the list in question are altogether too high. 

28::12. In ar1c1ition to tho interest charges, there will 
he other ar1flitional costs. Do you still sa:r that the 
fal'lll8 ran lle estah1ishPrl for £1)900?-Evell if the <'Ost 
amonnte<1 to C'onsiderably more, I would not be wor
ried about the ultimate 'success of the settlers. 

283::1. By the CIIAIR!Vf AN: When you gave eYidencc 
on Tnescl::tv yon sair1 th~t the extra clearing necessnrv 
would not' c~st alFthing like past elearing costs. T~
r1ay y011 say tl1at -Mr. Sutton am1 you are preparer1 to 
:-mg·g~~t tha't extra clearing· be done ~Ulcle;· Gove~·ument 
snpervision and ])efore the settler 1s gwen hiS full 
hercl ~-Yes, 



~i:\34, J n those circmnstances would not the cost of 
tlte exba clearmg approach the present· day cost, ex
clucling tl1e unduly heavy costs incurred at the outset~ 
-l'ieee-work clearing is much cheaper than group clear· 
mg. ln the first uwo ,years a man is learning, and after 
that period he becomes more or less an expert clearer. 
·when he is put on pieee-work he will work for 10 or 11 
hours a day instead of eight hours. Undel' piece-work 
conditions tile settler will clear twice the al'ea for the 
same money. 

2835, By l\111'. LIND8A Y : Your idea is that future 
clearing will be cheaper owing to the fact that these 
men will be paid according to what they do"I~Yes, 
piccc-wo~·k conditions to obtain with sufficient to live 
on a par ·with previous sustenance allowance, the 
balance being a reduction of the ultimate capital eost 
of the blocks. 

2830. By Hon, 'vV. D. JOHNSON: You have altered 
things 1·espeeting these figures. \Vhen you were here 
the other clay I wanted to see how the change came 
ahou t regarding your original figures of £12 lOs. per 
cow and £17 and £18 and £20. When I followed up 
your report in regard to the cost of buildings, etc., you 
said that report had been written before the groups 
got going, whereas the ultimate figures were based on 
aetual experience~-That is where I was under a mis
appl·ehens1on in regard to these figures giving the 
estimated capital eost that had been submitted by the 
group settlement administration to the Minister. 

~8::\AA. Are you 11ot prPparecl to accept those figures 
as 1Jei11g from yom point of yiew accuTate and sound'~ 
-I ha YC not gone into them. I have not the particulars 
that the group settlement administration have to pro
duce the fig~ues. I should like to go through them 
very carefully before I say aye or nay. 

2837. 'l'his is very important because we have been 
aecepti11g those figures as conect and based on experi
ellce. Unless they aTe backed up by the expert officer 
of the department, the.y Llo not earry the value that 
they clicl originally ~-On the other hand, it is scarcely 
my fundion to vvork out estimates of costs such as 
these. Although T must necessarily have knowledge, 
at the same tiJB.w the erection of houses and sheds and 
water supply and drainage does not come within my 
:vurview. 

2838. We got from the files a comprehensive report 
1mt up by you and confirmed by Mr. Sutton. \Vhen 
we start to exandne that yon immediately say that the 
report is obsolete and that a later report basecl on 
experience has bee.n prepared 'J-'l'hat original report 
we put up was quite unasked for. In the earty stages 
Mr. Sutton and I discussed this matter and cleemed it 
our duty to offer some help to the group settlement 
branch in writing out a plan of action. We went into 
it carefully and submitteet it to the then authority. 
Not much was clone with it and it is only recently 
that we have been getting clown to any satisfactory 
plan of action. That original report is pmctically 
obsolete now. 

2839. By Mr. LATHAM: Yon mean that you ~O~lld 
hnve Jl'Ol'e data to go on if you were to put up. a. Similar 
report to-c1ay and so you might vary the. ongmal re
port~-Yes. 

2840. By Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: Could you consult 
with the advisory committee and prepare for us what 
yon com::ider would be eorred figures, so that we can 
have your statement to compare with the one that has 
a1reacly been selected by us from the files~-Yes, I 
could. 

2841. 'l'hen, after consultation with the othe.r mem
bers of the Committee, you will prepare a return that 
they will emlorse ancl we can have g_ Yes. 

2.842. The CHAIRMAN: Yon can see what we are 
after and if you will rough out your heads we can 
afterwaTC1s discuss the thing further. 

2843, By Mr. LATHAM: I Rhould like yon. to find 
out definitely wl1at the ploughs and other machmes are 
going to eo~t. So far it is only an estimate~-I have 
now the particnlars respecting cans and separators. 

2844. The CHAIRMAN: I Rnggest that it be left 
to me to work out with .Mr. ~la.mpshire what ":e. re
quhe, alter which I will submit 1t to the Comuuss10n. 

2845. By Ron. T. MOOR.E: Have you calcnlatecl 
how many dahy farmers we shall need to supply the 
requirements of the State '?-Not exactly. Generally 
we purchase annually from the Eastern States the pro-
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duds of about 60,000 dairy cows. 'rhe additional group 
tanners 1ve aheacly have will more than supply local 
requirements. 

2846. How does the price of local butter compare 
with that of butter imported from the Eastern States~ 
-vVe get equal to South AustJ'alian butter; within a 
halfpenny and even the same price as Victorian; and 
about one penny per lb. under the best of New South 
\Vales butter. 

2847. How do :you account for our· bu~ter not being 
:m good as that of ~ ew South Wales~-Victorian dairy
men average 30 to :10 cows each; in anost of the districts 
of New South vVnl2s the average per dairyman is 60. 
Therefore they look :tfter the cream much better than 
c1o men with onl;r a few cows. They have more con
veniences, better plant, anfl they send the cream to the 
factory illlOre frequently. Many of the districts have a. 
daily delivery. The main factor is that the eream is pro
clueed from the very best of pastures, which give the 
butter its fine fta vour. In many instances our cows are 
turne•.'l out to graze on gum leaves and bushes. 

~848. By Mr. LATHAM: In other words, it is the 
main business of the Eastern States dairymen and 
:merely a sideline with our men'~-Yes. That is where 
group settlements •vill be a big factor. The settlers will 
be grouped, there )Vill be proper transport and manu· 
facturing conditiom, and our pastures will be on a par 
with those of the successful dairying districts in the 
other States. Where yon have isolatell farms with a. 
little elearing here ancl there, ancl the holders engaging 
in fruit growing, potato growing and working on the 
roads, you do not get the quality of pasture, the trans
pOl't facilities o1· tlle frequency of delivery. 

2849. You strongly aclvise the farmers not to run 
their stock on the scrub country during the winter 
months'~- I clo. ~<]ven dry stock and young heifers used 
fOl' dairying shouhl uot be run in the bush. A lot of 
men turn their cattle out on the coast hills. That is not 
dairying; it is merely stock-raising. The cattle go frOiill 
a stage of full and plenty to one of starvation, and that 
impairs their constitution. The heifers are put on to 
<"otmh,r r1eficient in proteins and have not a chance to 
bl1ild tlp their frames. A cow carrying a calf needs a 
lot of nitrogenous food, 

2850. By Mr. I1l NDSAY: It has been suggestect (.~, . 
that in the wet Sonth-vVest stock will not do well unless -
given a change from the clover crop to some hard feed. 
Is that correct "?-No. I have seen cows at Dellll1ark 
star\'ing in the midst of plenty and sick in the middle 
of a paclclock of magnifirent dover. That is like giving 
a man corned l)eef without fat ancl with very little 
bread every clay of his life. If there was pasture con
tainin'r clovers an•l paspalum or cocksfoot and rye grass 
mixed"' it wonlr1 p1·ovide for the cow the equivalent of 
bread' for the matl. At Ivianjimup I saw a paddock 
of subterranean dover in which were cows and hOl'ses 
absobtely sick. All round the edges of the paddock the 
rushes a~Hl braekeu fern had been chewed clown until 
they lookecl like scrubbing bTUshes. The eattle had been 
trying to get the lweacl to eat with th.e meat. Some pe?--
ple say cattle mndt luwe a clwnge. of co1,mtry. That IS 
a great fallacy. On the coast lnl.ls the c~ttle get no 
meat; it is all brearl. If cows be giVen a nuxecl pasture 
of clover and grnss, and then clover, hay and green 
maize, or lucerne aml green maize, they have a balanced 
ration all the time. 

2851. Then you woulfl not recommend the sowing o£ 
subterranean clover pasture ~-I call subterranean clover 
a crop, not pastme. It grows from August to Decem
ber and like a croD of wheat, it goes off. The grasses 
respond

1 
to every shower ol' rain. .If .you close up a 

paflclock of subterranean clover .at th1s b~e of t!1e year, 
it Llies, but the gra&s9s do not che. That 1s the difference 
between a permanent pasture and a crop. The subter
ranean clover in itself is absolutely insufficient. 

285~. Mr. LATHAM: That is wonderfully good in
formation, and it should be imparted to the group set· 
tlers. 

2R:'53. By M1·. LINDSAY: Some of the crops being 
sown are n'othing 1)' .. 1t subt.erraneai~ cloverll-;-We are re
commending subterranean clover In some mstances to 
lmilf1 up the land, but it must be followed by the plant
ina of permanent pasture a:l'terwarcls. 

2854. You recommend tho sowing of cocksfoot and 
white Dutrh as well as subterranean clover on each 
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blocld-Yes, if the country is sufficiently good, and the 
earlier they are put in the better, because you then es· 
tablish the mixed ration. 

2855. You. recommend the sowing of subterranean 
clover to build up the land?-Yes, some land will grow 
nothing but subteuanean clover for a start. After 
growing the subtel'l'~mean clover, you have the droppings 
from the stock which, with the ploughing, help to build 
up the land. 

2856. How will the groups that have only subter
I·nncan clover get 911 '? They will have to buy hard 
fee<l 9-They will have to provide other feed unless 
they have bush feed. They could use lbush feed pro
l'iflecl it was intermixed with subterranean clover. ' 

2857. Where th0 land has to be built up with sub
terranean clover, yon recommend that the bush paddocks 
be utilised to provicle a change of feed9-Yes, but I 
would sooner see grasses sown. 

2858. By Mr. LATHAM: You would I' ather see 
other stuff grown for the cows~-Yes. Bush feed is 
nearly all fibre and wood and contains little nutriment. 
Saw~ust c~ntains food units, but the enei·gy required to 
ma,stlcate I.t is too great. The same applies to bush 
feed. So much ·~nergy is lost in digesting it that its 
value as a food becomes negligible. 

2859. By Mr. LINDSAY: We have it in evidence 
that f1airymen around Busselton buy large quantities of 
bran each year. They say it is necessary to keep their 
cows in milk. You say it is because they have not mixed 
pastures'?-Yes, and because they have not made pro
vision for growing lucerne, peas, maize and sorghum. 
Every farmer shoulrl grow lucerne. 

2860. It is not possible to dairy farm successfully 
unless you can gTow crops on tl1e farm to give the cows 
a balaneell ration '?-That is so. The majority should not 
need any bran at all. 

2861. And thos3 crops could be gi'OWll on the group 
areas~-Yes. 

2862. By the CHAIRMAN: All the crops necessary 
could be grown~-Yes, burseem clover, cow grass and 
subterranean clover. Subterranean clover could be con
sel'Vecl as hay and f~cl with green maize. 

2863. By Mr. LINDSAY: We have been given to 
understand that sn bterranean clover is being sown for 
pasture. Now you tell us it should be sown for hay9-It 
should be the principal clover in the pastme. I have 
always recommended white Dutch dover and subter
ranean clover, paspalum, cocksfoot, and rye grass. In 
hot distriets the 13ocksfoot and rye grass should be cut 
out and Rhodes grass substituted. 

2864. By Mr. LATHAM: Js ·water eonch a balanced 
ration~-With subterranean clover it would be quite 
good. 

2865. By Mr. LINDSAY: We have jt in eviclence 
that claiTymen gTow maize to hand feed, but must mix 
bran with it ~-That would be 11ecessarJr if they did not 
make provision :for conserving clover-hay or gTowing 
lucerne. Yon cannot expect a cow to do well on maize 
nlone. It woulcl be like giving a horse all chaff. 

2866. What you ha.ve told us does not seem to be 
known amongst' the group officials. 'l'he impression 
seems to be that the mtion :for th~> cows will be sub
terranean clover, with the ac1c1ition of maize fo1• summer 
feed~-We will give them all that information when 
they reach the required stage. 

2867. By Mr. LATHAM: Yonr expert aclvice is only 
now being requirec1. The lines they are following are 
:1 dvisa ble and they will be right in continuing along 
those lines until sufficiently established for you to ta.lce 
tlJem in hancl~-Yes. In.the September u.Toumal" I 
wrote a comprehensive artide upon the Jeediflg and haml
ling of dah-y herds. I laid partic'tllarstress on the thing' 
I am speakh1g about, and gave advice as to the crops 
and ,Q"rasses to grow. 

28Ci8. By Mr. LINDSAY: The SUl)ervisorR should 
first be educated in tl1ese tbing·s '-There :tre so few of 
them trainec1 men. -

2RCi9. B-1" Mr. LATHAM: I gurmose you fhlfl it cliffi
cult to get men sufficiently hained to 'eal'l'y out yom 
instructions~-It is hard to p·et them. 

2870. By tl1P CHAIRMAN: Yon l'ondemnefl one or 
two hlMks. on the 0Rk1:mC!s PPtRtE'. Wlw clid von <'011-

Ricler them llJl~Rtisfaetorv~-1 no not thtn'k I ronclrlnnell 
tJ1'rm. h11t Eaicl tJ1e-v w~Te lig·ht. or llllSPitahle. T w<~<~ 
f\Rkecl tq go out with the Con1mis~ion fi11Cl go over the 

hl?cks. It was an unfortunate thing to have to do. Cer
tam o.f. the blocks. hall not a sufficient area, or hacl not 
a. su~c1eut quan.trty of reasonably good land in order 
to bmlcl up the hghter portion. In my opinion suffi,cient 
pasture would not grow on the ligh~ laucl

1 
and there was 

not enough of the better class land to cany the stock 
that would be necessary to build up the light Ian 1 

2871. Yon have told us the conditions of th~ ·land 
in the South-vVest are satisfactory for the growing of 
c1·ops necessary for da.iryiHg, and that the butter fac
torieR. are .nlso satisfactory; but you also said you 
~re chsappomted at the progress made in dairying prior 
1lO the group settlements. 'l'his means that in your 
op~ni~n the loca.l settlers have not taken kindly to' the 
clau·ymg. Can yon suggest any reason for this ~-The 
principal reas?n . is that there are not enough districts 
where ~he. maJ ?nt:y of ~he people are clahying. There. 
a~·e vanabons .m avocatwns, and you do not get the en
VIronment. It IS not that ~he people have found that they 
~an do better at other thmgs, but that they "Will cla bble 
m .all P.hases of agricultme, instead of going into the 
~nam tlnng and concenhating upon it. The consequence 
1s that theTe. has been very little dairying up to the 
last couple of years when gToup settlement entered into 
the business. According to the Federal Statistician's 
figmes in the whole of W estem Australia there were 
only 1'!,000 acres of permanent pasture. Under group 
Rettlement conditio11S last year 1\'e doubled that m·ea the 
first year. Next yea1· we anticipate sowing 215,000 acres 
~o pasture. Knowi~1g that dairying has been canied on 
m ·western Austraha for 30 or 40 years it seems to me 
that the pTincipal reason is that ~10 attempt l1as beeli 
made to establish permanent pastlues. 

2872. Do yo.n think they do not like the work ~-They 
~1ave not. gone m for pRstnres and have not clone things 
n~ tl~e nght ;vay.. If you went through the clahying 
chstncts of VIctona, New South Wales and Queensland 
you would fincl ~0 p.E'l' <'<'ni. ol the fnl'ms were tmdrr 
permallent pasture, whereas in WesteTn Australia only 
about 20 per cent. of the successful farms were unrle'r 
pasture. Not enough eomdcleration has been o'i1Ten to 
tlJe layinR' down of pasture. "' 

287~. By Mr. LATHAM: Do you think the groupq 
have Improved tl1e methods of the old fanners~-Yes. 
It hrs been ti1e biggeRt lesson the o}(l Western Austra
lians have had. 

287 4. And the settlementR h:we been helpful in other 
dheetions 1--Y As. 

2875. BJ the CHAIRMAN: Are they takina ad
vantage of it?-We thi;nk so. Vi'e see them la.ying..,clown 
Jlastnres where tl1ey chd not bother before. 

2876. Yon were able to ,Q"ive us tl1e names of very 
few successful clairytnen in this State. Many of those 
people I1ave laTge areas. We want to know the sueeess
fni clRirymen wl1o have only smail areas'?-Yon asked 
me for the names of only half a. dozen. 

2877. By Mr. LATHAM: I nnclerstancl the area 
lll'led by many of tl1e farmers is small 'V- Yes. Most 
of the old W0stern A11stra1iRn.s have lRrf:te areas, up to 
.1.000 or 5,000 acres, hut may not be using more than 
50. 

2878. By the CHAIRMAN: They aTe cloin<Y other 
things with the l:nHl. We want to niek out th~~e m~>11 
who aTe SlWei::Jlising· il1 clair~ring·, Yon referred to thE' 
A11m1isl1 Rettlement. Did yon fim1 any sPttlei'S there mak
ino· n living· entirol1T out. of dairJing~-No, they were not 
RPecinlil'lino· in clairyinJ;.r wllf'n I Wf!S there. The rvi
c1enre I flAW of graPRes, vines. onr1 various vegrtal1les 
madp me eonsicler tl1e eom1try was good enong·h for 
pastnrc. · 

2879. HRve ym1 known of nny nttempt in the 
Eastern States to settle peonle other tl1an those who 
were hrougM up on the lRnd ~-Yes. the Yanko Irriga
tion Area is an example of that. Tl1at is a seheme 
involving the settlement of some tl10usands of people. 
'l'he great ma;i01·ity of them were men who were 
hrongbt from the Broken Hill mines. Our experience 
as instnwtors was tllRt He iuexperiencec1 man made a 
hetter in·ig·a.tion farmer than the experienced ma.n, be
cause the fanner hac1 110 nreCOlleeivecl ideaR abou~ 
ag-rienlture and was s'ltisfied to be taug-ht. ThP o1rl 
daiTy farmer eoulc1 not g·et out of the olcl metlwrls or 
prr.eonceiverl idras of cropping-, whjch were fliffcrent 
nnder the irrigation svstem, We have a fertile field 
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in the gronp settlers as regaTcls farming. I do not 
think it is a disability that they should be ignorant 
of dairying if they me directed along right lines. The 
vVestern Australian dairy farmer is often not a good 
pattern for the group ·man to follow, because his 
methods in many cases are not the best. If the group 
settlers arc well directed by sound and practical mell, 
they will be in better hancl::l than if they followecl the 
example of some of the local dairy farmers. 

2880. The only test put to the group settlers js 
''Are you mal'l'ierl1'' You say that these men are 

likely to make be.tter farmei'S than those who have 
been brought up on the soil '?-To a great extent that 
should be RD. Naturally T would prefer the sons of 
clairy farmers from the south coast, the north coast 
or Gippsland. Some five years ago l recommended to 
the G overmnent that they should pick out some 20 
or 30 of snch settlers, pay their passages and the 
freight of their stock to this State, and set them clown 
in each district to serve as an example to the people 
around them. That would have been a profitable thing 
to do in the long Tum. 

MONDAY, 24th NOVEMBER, 1924. 

C. W. Hai·per, Esq. (Chairman). 
Hon. W. D. Johnson, M 1.L.A., II C. G. Latham, Esq., M.L.A., 
Hon. T. Moore, M.L.C., .J. C. Lindsay, Esq., M.L.A. 

HARRY St. BARBE MORE, sworn and examined: 

2881. By the CHAIRMAN : What is your official 
position ~-I am district inspector of the Agricultmal 
Bank at Bunbury under centralisation. 

2882. How long have you been in the department'? 
-I have been with the Lands Department and the 
Agricultural Bank for 20lh years. 

2883. Had you any land experienee prior to that 1 
-Yes, in New Zealand and Victoria. I have been 
among sheep and done a lot of bush pioneering work. 
I have not farmed in this State. 

2884. How long have you been in the South--West 
division ~-For 11 years. 

2885. Have :rou eharge of all the settlement under 
Agrienltnral Bank couditions in the Bunbtuy centre~ 
-Yes, from Pinjal'l'a to the south coast and east to a 
line drawn to the N ornalup Inlet, taking in some of 
the ·williams, Collie, Darkan, etc. 

2886. What amount of soldier settlement has there 
been in yom distriet 1-The-re are nearly 800 soldter 
settlers under· my office. 

2887. What is the propoTtion of those on repm
chased estates to those on Crown lands taken up from 
the GoveTmuenH-There are very few on CTown lands. 

2888. How many ordinary settlel'S have you in the 
South-vYest?-We have neal'ly 800 Agricultmal Bank 
clients. 

2889. vVhat proportion of those is on Crown lands 1 
-All of them except a few who have. tendered for 
abandoned soldiers' holdings. 

2890. The solrlier settlement has not been new 
settlement, but the soldier sc: tl crs have replaeecl 
otheTR1-Yes. 

2891. What has. become of t'oe settlers who l1ave 
been replaced by the. soldiers ?--'rhey have h~ft the 
dish'iet. Very few have re-se 1 ('(·ted or gone fanning 
again. 

2892. Mr. Hampshire said he was dissatisfied with 
the progress of dairying in the South-West prior to 
O'roup settlement. Why is it that settlers unrler the 
Agricultural Bank have not taken up dairying, not
witlu;tanding that the conditions are said to be quite 
satisfactory ~-Everyone is ti-ying to go jn for dairy
ing, but there are many ]Jlaces bettm· suited for sheep 
than for cows. 

2893. How long have the 800 soldier settlm·s been 
in the eli c;tl·irt 1-The oldest settlers havf' been there 
51h years. · 

2894. Docs the department attempt to influence 
them as to what they sl10nlc1 do with their land ~~Not 
exactly that, but it ~ncleavours to see that the land is 
fanned in such a way that there will be adequate re
hnns fTom it. 

2895. By Mr. LATHAM: Is there any set policy~ 
-No. You could. not have one. 

2896. By the CHAIHMAN: Has the bank trier1 to 
induce the' settlers to take up any particular form of 

fanning such as dairying, fruit growing, sheep raising, 
etc. '?-It is enr.omaging r1airying and fruit growing. 

2897. The settler does what he thinks bestf-Yes. 
2898. vYhat proportion of the 800 soldier . settle1·s 

are. in groups on subdivided repurchased estates~-
About one-eighth. 

2899. Was theTe any definit~ policy with regard to 
the one-eighth soldier settlers as to establisl1ing dairy 
farms g_N o. Each man was left to inake his own 
way. 

2900. Was there any policy in the subdivisions of 
estates setting out what eacl' partienlar area was suit
able for~-The Lands Department macle the subdivi
sions, considering each block in each estate from thE1 
point of view of its being sufficient to make a gener~'t 
farm. 

2901. Do yon lmow the solr1ier settlement o~ Brook
lands Estate wc1l~-Yes. 

2902. Do yon consider that satisfactory~-! don't 
want to rlmnn it with faint praise. The only reason 
why it has not berm satisfactOl'y is that theTe was such 
a rush at the outset of soldier settlement that men were 
inelined to start with dairy herds before being ready 
for them. Co1J seqnentl,Y there was more or less c1is
aster and lost time. 

2903. It has not been entirely satisfactory1-Not en
tirely, but only for that reason. 

2904. Is tho lanr1 on BrooklallC1s Estate suitable for 
dail'ying pmposes ~-Yes, bnt I · RhonlCl pTefer to see it 
used more for sheep. 

2905. Do ·yon lmow the settlers on Brooklancls Es
tate~-I know them all very well. T have ·visited the 
estate freqne11tl~', and l1ave rlifwnssecl earh man's affairs 
with him eaeh time. 

2906. Generally speaking·, arc thev men who have 
l1acl agdcultural exrerie1Jce~-Generally speaking, yes. 
There wonlc1 be one m· two exeeptions. 

2907. By Hon. T. MOORE: Is it not a. fact that 
nn d er the soldier eettlement. srhrnw a 11 those men had 
to luwe ex1Jerience before they conlcl get a certifica.tef
'T'hry bad to pass n qualification examination nncleT 
the Dischargwl Soldier Settlement Act, 1918. 

2908. They ha(1 to prove that they knew something 
n hont farming~-Y "'S. 

2909. By Mr. T_;ATHAM: Ancl you suggest that they 
rlic1 not know~- I tlrink that in some cases it woulcl have 
been impossible to r1ecicle who was sufficiently qualified 
and who wns not. As you know, .a. farmer on one .side 
of the fence will lmve 'a 30-bushel crop of wheat, and 
the man on the otl1rr side, who is perhapR more e.nergetic, 
will only grow abont 12 bushels on the same quality. of 
land. 

2910. By Mr. LTNDSAY: More enm;getic, you say'
One renerally fin1ls that the man who is not so com
petent has to 11·orl\ 1wn1er than the m:m who is thoroughly 
r>ompetent, 
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2911. In other words, it is a matter of methods,_ 
'fhat is it. 

2912. By the CHAIRMAN: Now let us get back to 
settlers other than soldier settlers. Apparently they are 
not taking dairying very seriously. Yon have 11ot yet an
swered the question why it is that with all conditions 
satisfactory, as Mr. Hampshire has told us, the settlers, 
g-enerally speaking·, are not taking up dairying. Is it 
that they objeet to the work? Can you give any reason 
for iH-I c1o not ag-ree with that statement, because if 
the men have not actually started dairying they are 
Yery anxious to do so. 

2913. As regards the nearly 800 men under Agricul
tural Bank conditions in the South-West, what has been 
t heh· general use of the lancl '?-In the early stages they 
were growing catch crops, Hke potatoes and Thubarb, 
rmything they thought they could make something out of. 

2914. Ancl running no stock 1-I am speaking of the 
time before the plac'es were Teacly for stock. 

2915.. Are you speaking of to-clay, or speaking of the 
time before the places weee ready for stock~ Do you 
mean that the settlers, now tl1a.t they are reacly for stock, 
are going in for clairying~-So far as I have seen, there 
is rio place sufficiently advanced to keep co·ws that ha~:~ 
not got cows. You must bear in mind that there are 
several districts whicJ1 have been too far from butter 
factory centres to send cream to, and settlers in those 
districts have been deliberately delaying making a start 
with cows until they have some closer market. At Man
jimup there was some talk of a condensed milk or 
powdered milk factory. The facilities for getting rid of 
dairy produce in the form of cream are not at present 
org-anised. 

2916. In cliscns·~ing· this matter with you, I want to 
keep the soldier sr.ttlers apart from the ordinary set
tlers. What propo1·tion of those of the ordinary settlers 
who are within reasonable c1istance o£ the Tailway, and 
therefore wit11in reach o£ butter factory centres, are 
carrying on dairying successfully~-I rum sorry to say 
that up to the pr3sent it would be misleading to apply 
the worcl '' snecess'' to any l)l'anch of :farming in the 
extreme Sonth-We~;t, for the reason that eveTything is 
in the developmental stage. With only a few exceptions, 
it cannot be said that so far any man there has got a 
payable faTm. 

2917. We a.re uot now speaking of soldier settlers 
but of general settlPrs under the Agrieultmal Bank with
in such distance of rail or faetory that they can send 
their 'butteT fat to the butter factories~~Yes. Those who 
have been at it for a long time are doing quite decently 
well, but we l1ave rathm· a poor quality of eow, and we 
have also had rather a poor kind of farming. The fa:rm
ing has not been scicntifie, or h1 any way what could be 
termed in accorclance with up-to-elate :farming .methods. 

2918. Hnve yon any settlers at all under the Agricul
tural Bank on small :ueas ·who m·e making a living out 
o£ clairying~-The 1·etnrns from each cow may be taken 
ns averaging· £10 a year. 

2919. We are told that the land is good enough, that 
the conditions are p;oocl enough, and that if settlers are 
nof successful with clairying, it must be theh own fault. 
Do you agree that the land and the conditions are satis
factory fiTst of all? Then, if there are not a reasonable 
propo~tlon of the settlers dairying there making a suc
cess of it, why a1·e they not .making a success of it~ 
HaYe you any. settlers nndeT the Agrieultural Bank on 
smaUe{· areas,· say 150 to 200 acres, making a living out 
of dairying·~~Deci<leclly. 

2920. Making a living entirely out of clairying~-Oh, 
yes! 

2921. Can you caH those settlers~-Yes. 
2922. Can vou tell us where some o£ them are,_ 

In every district-Busselton ancl- Bfrdgetown. 
2923. Can you supply us with a list ,of some of those 

settlers?-Yes. 
2924. Generally speaking, a.re the settlers in the 

South-West meeting their liabilities to the AgricuHural 
Bank for interest anc1 eapital l'eduction ~-We have a 
list showing the outstanc1ing interest anclunpaicl instal
ments of principal. It varies from month to month 
and I have not.hing with me to show you the position. 

2925. Are those settlers, who a.1·e making a living 
frorn c1airying, meeting their oNigations to the Govern
menU-Yes. 

2926. Can yon say that a considerable proportion 
of the settlers muler the Agricultural Bank are meetino· 
their obligations to that institution~-Yes. b 

2927. Do you know the group settlements conditions~ 
-I know a good deal about them. 

2928, Is it possible for a settler under the olcl Agri
c~ltt~ral Bank conditions to clear hit~ land ancl develop 
lns farm equally as \Tell as the group settler will under 
the group settlement scheme'?-Yes. 

2929. Do you consider that, under your present Agl·i
cultnral Bank conditions, land can be clearell fit for 
dairying pmposes more cheaply 9-Yes, if the settler 
is left alone with only au inspeetor over him. 

2930. Why is that ?-Because under those conditions 
a settler can exercise his own resources and energy. The 
position under the two schemes -is practically analogons 
except that the groups are ·working in gangs, and that 
kills it all, Men will work better singly, or in twos, than 
they will in bigger gangs. That is what the difference 
really amounts to. 

2931. What is the average cost of clearing first-class 
janah ancl reclgum country in yom clistriet so that it is 
fit for cultivation ~-I should say from £8 to £14 an acre. 

2932. If you know of good, rich, jaTrah and rec1g-um 
eonntry in the Manjimup-Pemberton district, tell us the 
group on which it is '1-I have not a plan of the groups. 
l know tlwm Reparately onl.Y when I come to them. 

2933. By MT. LINDSAY: Do you know Chmnberlain 
at P em lJerton '1-Yes. 

2934. Is his karri countrd-Yes. 
2935. He wns advancecl £].0 per acre from the bank 

to partiall}' clear that eountry. \'V oulcl you eall that 
heavy cleariug'?-Yes, for kal'l'i, but not so heavy as 
some jan·ah and reclgum. 

2936. The karri country is not so hard to cleaT as 
jarrah :mel rec1gum '?-For partial cJearing I would 
sor'neT tnclde kar1·i. 

2937. Is £10 per acre a fair price for partially clear
ing kani cmmtry 1·-Tt is rnther low. 

2P:~R. That is the priee you actually pay~-It does 
not follow that what we pay under any loan is the aetual 
l'ost of the work. 

29::19. Yon aclvanee money nnc1er Agrienltlna1 Bank 
conditions in orcleT that you may l1ave some security~ 

--Yes. 
2940. Auc1 this price of £10 given to the settlers 

will leave )'Oll a margin for secmity~-It is not alwnys 
that idea that determines what the advance shall be. 
\Ve try to g·et the work clone as cheaply as possible in 
the interests of tl1e settler as well as in the bank's in
terest. 
2941. When you make a second advance, the amount, 
it seem'l, is reclucec1 to £6 per acre~-Probably when that 
vmonnt was fixer1 under a seeoncl loan it was expeetecl 
that the settler would then he deriving some income 
from cows or erops. 

2942. The iclea is to advance a reasonable amount for 
the first elearing ancl to reduce the amount nncler a 
sC'eoncl loan, so thr.t the l'!ettler in his spare tirme may 
Q'O out and rlo a little flll'ther elearin}.t without unclnly 
;·nising tlle capital cost of the bloek1-Yes. · 

2943. By the CHAIRMAN: Does the Ag·l'icnltnral 
Bank E'ettler in that district 11Rnally take up his residenee 
on tl1e block, o1· floes he leave the block ancl aceept 
wa!;res ?-The bank is becoming· more liberal in orfler that 
the settlers may stay Oll their bloclu; and hasten their 
c1eve lopment. 

2944. Then in tlJC nast it has heen necessa,.y for 
tl1r settler unc1er Al:trienltmal Bank conditions to· work 
awav from his lJlock~-Yes. 

294!3 Until reeentlv tl1e settlement clown there has 
been clone rartly by . assistance from :-he llm:k and 
pArtly by money ear11ecl l1y the settler m \Yorkmp,- for 
others?-Yes, and hy sleeper cutting. 

2946. By Hon. T. MOORE: Also in the 8onth-West 
you haYe assistN1 men of small ca11ital by ::1llowing the111 
n1one:v fOT clearing~-Yes. 

2947. By the CHAIRMAN: We are tolcl thnt anum
llPr of gT01;P settleTs have left the gronps am1 taken nn 
abrmclonPr1 properties m11ler the A<n·ir>ultural Bank. HavR 
m1y rreat numl1er of them clone this~-Very 4'ew of 
them. 
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2948. Apart from gr<'mp settlers, of the original set
tlers taking up land in your distiict unc1er Agl'icultmal 
Bank conditions, what proportion have remained on their 
blocks Tight through; do the blocks change hands much~ 
-On the whole they clo not. 

2949. Have you any propm·ties on which advances 
have been made ancl the bank has had to get in other 
settlers at something less than the capital cost debited 
against the pl'Ollerty?-Not on ·what we call orclina.I"Y 
Agricultural Bank securities as distinct fTom solcli~r 
8ottlement securities. We have had a fe>v. 

2950. W oulcl that be on account of the money being 
Rpent on unsuitable land ol' has it been fber.anse the set
tler was not of the right type~-It has been almost en
tirely on account of the {msnitability of the land. 

2951. Then yom ins]Jectors have passed loans for 
land that woulc1 not stand tl1e cost of the improve
ments ?-Not at all. In some cases it has been 
because of the weight of public feeling. As for in
stance at Chapman's Hill, where money was advanced 
very relucta,ntly and in the end the holdings were. all 
abandoned. 

2952. What was the matter with Chapman's Rill? 
-It was 18 or 20 miles or more from Busselton, the 
nearest railway station. This is an andent matter 
and I have merely quoted it as ail illustration. 

2953. What is now being clone with those farms?
They are all covered with scrub again. 

2954. Are the fences still thel'e ~-The posts, yes; 
we have sold a lot of the wire. The trouble was that 
tbe place was unsuitably situated. The Janel itself was 
all right. 

2955. By Mr. LINDSAY : Since that place was 
abandoner1, the Government have put in a number of 
groups much nearer to Busselton. Why clicl they go 
so far away frmh Bnsselton to take up Cluipman 's 
Hill ~-I clo not know. It was clone under the authority 
of tl1e Lands Department. · 

2956. ·was the quality of the land pal'tienlarly 
goocl ~-It was ce1·tainly g·ood land. It may have been 
taken up in the clays of selection before survey. It 
may have been that people applied for the land with
Ollt knowing what they were cloing. 

2957. · You are aware that since then quite a number 
of groups have been established on Crown lands much 
closer to the Busselton railway~-Yes. Let me make 
clear the vosition about Chap~tan 's Hill. There were 
immigTant families placed on the blocks at Chapman's 
Hill in very dense bush, miles away fTom a railway, 
where an enormous amount of development was neces
sary before they could possibly make a Jiving, ancl the 
e.m1clitions were altogether impossible at that time. 
I am not quoting that as an instance of a wrong policy 
adopted by tlJe department. 

2958. Bv Mr. LATHAM: With tl1e methods to-day 
there would not have been stH".ll a great failure as :1,t 
Chapman's Hm ~-That is so. 

2959. By the CHAIRMAN : When you supply 
11articnlars of peo])le who han• ~.ue<'eeclecl, we want you 
to give details of the area cleo·" l and under pashue 
upon which they are keeping their cows, and the 
capital advance under which they are working to
clay~-! can do that. 

2960. By Ron. T. MOORK TTas the Agricultural 
Bank ever made advances on virgin eountry in the 
South-West~-Often. 

2961. Prio1· to eight years ago~-Yes. 
2902. You wish us to understand that men have 

gone into virgin country there with no money of their 
own and have received advances from the Agriculhual 
Bank~-Yes, tl10ugh we cannot always tell whethel' 
they have. money or not. 

2963. \iVhere were the men, to whom arlvances were 
made, settled in virgin countl'y~-Al1 over the place. 

2964. I was in the South-West for a long time ancl 
I do not know of anyone who was able to get au 
advance unless his place was fairly developed ~-I 
coulcl obtain that information from my :fielcl books. 

2905. Will you supply us with particulaTs of the 
accounts of settlers Cooper and Braidwood :in the 
Bnsselton area 1-Yes. 

2966. By the CHAIR!VI:AN: Sveakiug of the 800 
settleTs other than ntuTnecl soldiers, in addition to the 
advance& made by the Agricultural Bank, many have 
earned money off their biocks ancl put their earnings 
into theil' properties. That does not apply to returned 
solclirrs~-In a _great many im;tances it hns nppliPd. 

2967. The soldiers ha1'e lt>ft their hloeks and taken 
work outsicle~-Yes. 

2968, Did not you say the Government had been 
much moTe liberal under the soldier settlement scheme~ 
-Yes. 

2969. \IV as it necessm·y fol' the soldiers to take 
work off theiT blocks ·~-lt was never intended that a 
soldicT settlel' lihould have to leave his block in orde1· 
t6 earn a living~-That is so, but it has occmTed 
partly through failures in cultivation and the neces
sity for accumulating some money for seed ancl manure 
in order to got othel' crops stariecl. 

2970. Does not the Agricultural Bank make ac1-
vanees for seerl aiHl manure?-Only up to a certain 
limit. · 

2971. Are tho failmes in cnltivation due to a laek 
of f01tiliser ?--All were not failures in cultivation. 
ThAre were failmes in markets, such as the potato 
market. 

2972. Do any proportion of the soldier settlers aim 
at claii·ying as a main line f-Yes. 

2973. Are they succeecling'?-In the main they are 
beginning to succeed very vvell. 

2974. Can you mention any particular area where 
a fair numbeT of soldiers are doing well at dairying'
You wish me· to make definite statements about farms 
paying under dairying conditions. Very shortly there 
will be plenty of farms tllat will be paying, but it 
must be. remembered that in tho ea1·ly clays of soldier 
settlement thm·e was a terrific l'nsh of soldiers who 
wanted properties, and lots of them got cows befo're 
the holdings were ready to carry them. In the best 
of faith they piJt in potato crops in order to improve 
their -position, hut struck hacl markets. 

2975. When they got cows before their holdings 
were Toady to carry tllem, was it rlone against the 
ar1vice of the departmental officers~-Owing to the 
rnsl1, it was fliffieult for clepaTtmental officeTs to keep 
an eye upon what was going on, 

2976. They 11m·ehasecl eows on their own account 
without the aclvice of thr clepartmrntal office1's'-Yes, 
to a eonsiclerablc extent. 

2977. Were advances macle for the purchase of 
stock?-Yes ~ 

2978. Appart>ntly thev were marle and the money 
spent without nn insnection'?-No. 

2979. How does the settler obtain an advance for 
stock that l1is nlare coulcl not smmorH-The inspec· 
tion coulc1 not be so c1ose. as ;t is to-clay. 

2980. Coulrl m1e of your insnectors see a plaee anil 
have any doubt as to whether it r.ould cal'l'v stock or 
not~-A lot of the stock was honQ·llt in 'Perth and sent 
from there. It was in the clays whfm t'he Uglv Men's 
Assoeintion was aetively interested in the settlement 
of soldiers. 

2981. Does that Pxnlain whT ailvan"e~ weTe mr1ile 
for the nurnoQe of stor.k before the naRtm•e was r<>ailv 
fo,. it~-In the P~:nlv :::bH~·es not e,,oucrh car~ was <>Xel'
riF~rfl. owinq to the great rush. 

298~. WP''P ~rlv;:.nees rn:Fle be-l'o1·p a nl'onertv was 
insnerted~--'f'l,~t was 110t oom< i"rli>H'''~,,,inatelv. but 
it was clone in somP raqe::: o,, the f'tl'PllO'th of J•em·e
:wnhttio,,s t11nt. w,, . ., n,arlP,, eitlJPr hv tl,e men or l)oilieR 
il1tPl'PSteil h1 sol\liPr >'eHle1ne11t. 

9,983. Is jt nnssihle tllnt. Rrlv::nJrpq wPTP maiJP :f'or 
the ])l11'Cl'flF!e nl' dor.l< at a tin1e whP" thPl'e wHs nl<>n+.v 
of grasR, in the l">'""""t.n+io., tl1nt solrli""" wonlil nw1vin" 
crops :for the f'toek at otlH•r ~easons of the yead-It. 
was ex-pected they would provicle cro11S at other Reason!'! 
of tlle year. , 

2984. And. gene.Tal1y speaking, the:v l1ave done so?
-Uncloubtec'Uy, 

298!'5. Dicl ·~ c•omdrlerable 1mmbe.1' of rowR actua.llv 
clie of starvation on the soldier RettlemPntR?-A Q'ooil 
manv cleaths oeenrrecl from that eause. 

2986. Has any f'onsiderable Jlmnbe1• of soldie1'R 
nb::mcloned tl1eir .holclings in your area~-'Not a con
sicleTable numhel'. 

'?987. V\Tollltl Y01l !'aY that t}l(l!'P W]ln ]p-/'t WP1'P ll11-

S1litef1 for the w01·k. or that the lJrouerties l1ail not been 
·.\'lsrlY nnrchasecl ~ They seem t.o have been g·iven -plenty 
nf ::JRsiRtance~-Tt was tlll'Oll.O'h ill<>Yl)P''iPlli'P n1· ::t. rlis
inclinntion to cal'l'V on that they left. Inexperience is a 
lle::nt-breakin~· OllBlHlcation to 1~ossess when one is try
inp- not only to meet Jiving exr:enses but also financi~l 
o blig·a tions. 

2988. Takbw· tl1e R01c1ier settlr,rs genemlly. wha.t pro
portion will makf' g·oocl and pay back to the Government 
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the whole of the advances made and the intel'est'l-1 w.i i 
get you that information. 

2989. You ha:re an intimate knowledge of the soldier 
settlers ' properties~-Yes. 

2990.. Would you say that the purchase price of those 
l:•.rop:rtles was alw~y.s reasonable~-ln every case I con
~1cle1 that the ong~nal pmchase price was decidedly 
1 easo1w ble, nncl that 1t was a wonderful achievement that 
all these n;en shou~cl have been settled without the land 
market bemg mucn affected. 

299] ·. \Vonld you say that the improvements 011 these 
~n·operhes. have cost less than would have been involved 
~n convertmg t~1~ Janel in its virgin state into its present 
u~lln:ovecl conchtlO'I '? Could you have converted that 
vugm country into imprond land for the price paid 
for the propert;y '?-Yes, but the virgin country would not 
have been so favomablv situated 

') .J • 

. ..,992. vVe have been told that almost any property 
m the South y..r est could be bought for less than tl;e 
value of the 11ll]Jrovements. Would )'On say that the 
value of ti;e i~np1:ovements would am~unt t~ less than 
the cost of .h~·mg1~1g that country into its present im
proved conch~1on? -l clo 11ot ronsicler that the plares 
were over-cap1talise~l. 

2993. It has been po:oitively stated that had the sol
rlers. been ]~laced on virgin conn try, ancl J}een given all 
poss~ble ass~stance, they could not in the number of years 
reqmrec1 bnng ~ueh virgin country into an imp1:ovecl 
state for the pnce at which the estates on which they 
are settled weTe pmchased f- Taking into consideratio~ 
that the. soldiers have been able to derive an ineome 
from theu places from the stort, they lwve clone better 
than they· would otherwiRe have clone. 

2994-., Clearli1g in the old days was done cheaply. 
The. olct settlers have been prepared to sell their pr~
perbes for less than the actual cost of the improvements 
rffected had they been made at the date of sale. Is 
tlJat. tl1e case~-In some cases we paid full vBlue for 
the lllll)l'OVements, but not in all. 
. 2905 ... ,By Hon. T. MOORE: Has there been any pub

he. outc13 to the effect that more than a fair value was 
pmc1 for estates in th~ Kirupp district~-I think not. 
Tn 11early eYery. case m which lmHl was pmchasecl a. 
report was put m by the local repntriation committee. 
There l1as been no boom in land prices lwcanse of the 
pmchase of places for solclieT settlement. 

299?. The idea is that some of the eapital shonld 
he wntt:n clown?-I am ~a11dng· a bout the ori.g·inal pur
rha::;e pnce. J'Vfm1e,y l1as s1nee been advanced whieh may 
~l:lVl' cause~1 over-.~::tpitnlisa.tion, and necessitated a writ
m,e: clown m the case of re-selection. 

2997. Yon r?nsir1er that the mmJe)' afterwards spent 
on t11e p~·op:1:tws was .not iuclieionsly srcnt~-Tt waR 
s~wnt as JPchclDnsly ns 1t cm1l<l lJe in the eiremnstancrs. 
l. ~n must be earefu1 to clisting·uish tl1e orig·inal nmcll~se 
pnce ancl the subser<uent arcnnmlated cleht throng·h fur-
ther ar1vances. · 

2998. By the CHAIRMAN: 'l'he Brook]ancls Estate 
l'C]nuclwse valuation shows that ::JGO acres of oreharrl 
aucl swamp lam:, elearerl anrl enltivnted, cost :£18 per 
acre .. Is 1t poss1ble to-clay to clear that l:mc1 anr1 cnlti
Yate 1t for £18 ?-It >YOllld cost quite that to do it. 

2999. Would it rost only that-l1eavy rec1g'll111 anc1 
l1lackbutt country~-Clearing- lanc1 for orchards means 
running the roots, anc1 it is wol'th £18 an acre to clo that 
in that elass of country, 

3000. Then you ro1~sider that it is possible to-day 
under ~gricultmal Bank Ponc1itions, to clear land lik~ 
the Ralmgup Brook country, the heaviest territory there, 
for £]8 per acre~-Yes, I do, if it is rlngbarkerl. 

3001. Had these E"olc1iers been pu( on this land un
~ler .group settlement conditions, }?ou!(l the land, assum
Ing· 1t to have been virgin country, have been cleared for 
£18 per acre?;-:-Ho:V do yon 1;1ean as regards group set
tlement couchbons1 I say 1t eoulcl be clone for that 
price. 

. 3002. But t~w~ don't l'ingbark. If you settle sol
chers on land, 1s 1t beHer to put them on repurchased 
est~te~ where the rlmuing has been clone at this price 
or IS 1~ better to put them on virgin country and pa; 
sometlnng more 1 My impression is that it 'n:oulcl have 
cost a great deal more than £18 an acre to clear virgin 
c?untry ancl put solc1iers on it under present-clay condi
twnR. . 'I'hey are not waiting to ringbark and let the 
trees che, but are going shaight into it~-But they are 
not doing total clea.ring now. You asked me the pTice 

of clearing land totally, and running the roots for an 
orcha1·cl. 

3003. I did not mention that; you put that in. I 
mean land that is valuable for orchard puTposes'ii-I 
thought yon meant, cleared for an orchard. · 

3004. ~ o: Is a settler on land purchased unc1er 
these conchh.ons better off than. m· not as well off as 
~ mon who lS p~1~ on virgin country cleared under pre~ 
sent green conchtwns of elearing ~-It would cost him 
less than £18 per acre under prese11t conditions. 
. 3005. By Ron. T. MOORE: In the South-\Vest has 
1t been a gen01·al 1·nle that green t~mJ1Jer has been pulled 
n.m1 cleared ~-No. Certainly, it is r1011e rather oxten
slvely. 

3006. Under Agricultural Bank comlitions '?-Yes. 
Those wllo have clone it onee would never do it again. 
. 3007. By Ron. W. D . .JOHNSON: WI1v?-Becanse 
1t pulls all tl1e ear.th up; aml, besides, it· is nnneces
s~ry. If the standmg trees m·e sl 1attererl with five or 
s1x plugs of gelignite, they can be burnt out, without 
pnlhng up the subsoil. 

3~08. By Mr. LINDSAY: Do yon consicler that 
pullmg up the subsoil is cletrimelltal 'to the land1-Un
c1onbtec1ly. I ~m speaking about green timber; one 
can pull dead hmber, but not green timber. 

3009 .. By the CHAIRMAN: Some of the soldier 
Rettlers m the South-W·est have left their holrlina-s Yon 
tell ~1s this is mostly clue to tl'e settlers not de:iring· to 
eontlm1e. Yot~ also say that liberal advanrAs have been 
made, mor~ . hberal than is mmal nuder Agrienltural 
Bank conchtwns. Have the A~tricuJtural Bank made 
losses on any Rneh properties?-Yes. 

30] 0. When c1oes the writing down occur: when a 
new set:tler goes on ?-It oecm·s when negotiations are 
]Jl'Ocrerlmg fOl' re-selection b)' a Hll<'<'essor to the man 
who lw~ abandoned the property. 

3011, BJ' J\ifr. LATHAM: Wl,nt steps are taken to 
]lll~ . new settlers ?n al~andonPr1 ])l'OJ1erties ?-The pro
peltJ~s are 1~dvert1sed Ill the 11 Government Gazette'' 
an_cl m th.e West Australian,'' and the fact of their 
bem~ avtnlRble for re-selection is mnrle known in every 
posfnble way. · 

3012. A1:e tenders invited r-Yes. However, a man 
n;ay tender any. price he likes. It tl1en beconws 8 ques
tion beb;reen hnn ancl the Agricul hn·al Bank trustees 
what adJustment shall be made. The actnnl debt i::; 
sl~own, in the 11 Gazette'' notice. S_ay a man tenc1ers at 
2? pel cent. less than the c1e1Jt. The trnstee::; then eon
Slcler the tellCl.er, aml make their t1ei'ision; and anythino· 
heyonrl tl1~t 1s a matter of negotiation. ' "' 

301il. By. the CHAIRMAN: How is the deH macle 
np ~- Tbere Is the pnrchase price, tbere flTe further acl
l':mees, and aeeruccl interest, :tnd penal interest. 
. 30H. 1Vfr. LINDSAY: The 1\tlinl:oter for Lands ob
·~eets to the ~xpression 11 penol i11terest,'' ancl says it 
1s compound mt.eTest. · 
. 30Hi. B? J\LT. LATHAM: · Is there a, special officer 
m the l~eacl office who deals with a ba ncloned properties~ 
-I beheve so. 

301?. Is it Mr. B:rrne?-I think so. I nm not well 
neqnamted with the duties of the l1eacl office staff. 

3017.. ~bandoned propeTtles are not ilealt with from 
.'·our ~hst~·1et office 1-Tenclers are invited returnable at 
the rhl"tnct office. They are then sent to the head 
office. VVle clo not deal with them. 'rhey are finally 
dralt with by the trustees. · · 

3018. By the CHAIRMAN: Do the 1wo·otiations for 
re-sale of a~Jan~lonec1 propeTties alwoys indfeate that the 
pnrchase Jll'lCe Is right, and that the loss has been made 
because ?f the soldier's inability to pay interest or to 
Rpend WISely the further advances 9 Can we assume 
thaH-Yes. 

3019. Is there in some cases n eonsiderable differ
ence .between the debt anr1 the Te-sale pl'ice~-In a very 
fe~' ~nstances there has been rather a wide clifferenee. 

.J~wO. Are we to take it that that is because the 
~gncultural .Bank officials have been desirous of help
mg the solch.er settler as £ar as possible, lJeyoncl the 
l;ounds of w1sdom apparently1-I would not' say be
:y~ncl the bonnclR of wisdom, because people elm~ 't re
alHH: the value. of ~and here yot. The trouble is that 
so few people m tins conntry who have any capital are 
looking for land. · 

3021. B~1t, opart from capital, the people von put 
on ancl a::;s1st are apparently not prepared to ac"c t . 

') Tt f 1 ' · · ep · Ie-sponsiJll y or t1e debt, but want a rednction'~-Ye-
they ·want a reduction. · s, 

3022. Hav~ you any number of these abandoned 
farms adverhsed at present 1--Several. 
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3023. Do yon experience nny cliffJ:culty in getti1qo!; 
other settlers to take them up '1- As a rule they are ap
plied for fairl,Y soon. V\' e lw ve ull these a bandonccl 
l!l'Operties noted on cards, aliC1 I often go through the 
cards. The pos.itlon keeps on alte1;"lng from clay to day. 

3024. You cannot give the exact number of these 
abandoned soldier settlement holdings in your (lis
trict "?-There are about 30 or 40 of them. 

3025. By Hon. T. MOORE: Can you let 11s have the 
amount of interest unpaid on the whole of the proper
ties in the. South-West'?-I will supply it to yuu. 

3026. By Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: You lurve hacl 
11 years of close practical experience of the :::;,mth
·w est. Are you satisfied with the progress it has made 
in that time?-On the whole, yes. 

3027. Do you think 800 settlers in the. Agrieultnral 
Bank a fair achievement in land settlement ?--The 
selection of land has been checked through land being 
reserved for group settlement and other purposes, as, 
for instance, timber rights. 

3028. Speaking generally would you say tl1at the 
South-West is a eow proposition rather than a shrep 
proposition ~-The policy has been to surYey th~ Sonth
WeRt into rather small areas which, until t?ie.y h!'O 

completely developed and well farmed, 'Nill not be big· 
enough to carry sheep. Still, there is plenty of land 
dovvn there on which I would rather see sheep than 
cattle, because it is more sheep than dairying COl.mtry. 

3029. By 1\fr. LATHAM: Would not that country 
grow pasture?-There has been a lot of bl.lk about 
pasture in the South-\Vest which is vergiug- on the 
danger line. 

3030. By Hon. W. D. JOHNSON : Why do you 
favour sheep in cm·tain places and cattle in others; 1s 
that clue to the pastures?-It is entirely due to the 
nature of the lana, the soil, and the configuration of 
the country. It could only be pointed out in classifica
tions illustrating it. I could not make any general 
statement about it. 

3031. By the. CHAIRMAN: Do you mean that cows 
are not doing well on some of this country and that 
therefore you would like to see sheep there ~-Some 
of it is sheep country Tather than dairy country. 

3032. By Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: \I\TJ7at c1ass. of 
eountry in the 8outh-West c1o you cons1der typ1<'.al 
dairying .country?-The lull'ri country and any lanr1 
that is good arable land allowing for tho gTowth of 
summer fodders on part of it. The South-West has so 
many different kinds of laud in it that it is almost 
imp~ssible to answer your question. I know dairy 
country when I see it and I know sheep country when 
I see it, but to describe it I £nd frightfully haTcl. 

3033. By the CHAIRJ\{AN: What is there in sheep 
country that makes it unsatisfactory for dairying?-
For dairying you want mOTe cultivation tl1au fOT 
sheep; aiso you ·want summer land, which yon do not 
want for sheep; also you require a smaller area for 
dairying than for sheep. 

3034. By Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: Woulfl you say 
that where' heavy timl)er grows the land is most suit
able for dairyin0'~-Not necessarily, because the open 
reel gum con.nb·;, which is not heavily timbel'cd, is 
very sweet stock country. 

3,035. Would you select low-lying grounc1 growing 
stunted jarrah, stunted red gum, blackboys anc1 scrnlJ 
as snitable for dair~'ing 1-It does not sound very 
promising. 

3036. Yon know such couutTy in the South-WesU---
Yes, some of it is very poor, 

B037. You have be'en around that 1ighter Busselton 
eonntry where the group settlements are Rituated ~-
Yes. 

3038. Would you say that that is dairying eountry? 
-I haYe seen some that is not. 

3039. Have you seen any of that low-lying stunted 
jarrah and lJanicsia wjth blackboy :mel serub on which 
you as an officer of the A grirnlt mal Bank, won 111 
adv~nce money on in anticipation of a c1airy farmer 
making a success thel'e ~-No. 

3040. You lmosv the Spaniards' property. Have 
you made any aclvances there?-Yes. . . 

3041. Would you say that is good danymg coun
try~-Not on the wl1ole, but there are some very good. 
p~tehes in that eonntry. There is also clown there .a 
soil having an hon r.olmnation. It looks good, lmt Jt 
if! vel'y decephve. 

3042. vV oulu you say that the success that has 
attended the farming by the Spanial'ds would justify 
an expenditure on similar country for c1airyiug pur
poseR ?-Thel'e would ])O a lot of risk in it. 

3043. Was not Brooklands a highly improved 
estate 9-Yes. 

3044. How do you explain your statement that the 
cows were put on before the soldiers wer.e ready to 
c1epastme cows there ·~-It had been heavily stoekecl 
with sheep and the time of the year when the men 
went down' hacl a good deal to do with it. 

3045. By the CHAIRMAN: What time, of the year 
was it '?-I clo not know, but I c1o know for that and 
similar reasons it was unfortunate that the BTooklands 
soldiers did not wait a little longer before they got 
their cows. It was a rush, without aclequate super
vision at the time. The difficulty was very soon over
come by the bank, but some unfortunate mistakes 
were made at the outset. 

3046. Are any of the settlers on the Brooklands 
estate making a living at dairying now '1-AU of them 
are. 

3047. Are they paying their interest; t? the Gov
ernment and making a living out o·f da1;·yu;g~:--;-~hoy 
m·e on the eve of being ab1e to meet theu hab1hbes. 

3048. Are not several of them working away from 
their properties 1-I think _only two are away, and they 
are in a store at Northehffe. 

3049. Do not others go out working by the clay?
Only occasionally. The.y woulL1 not be likely to be 
out' now because the dairying season is in full swiug. 

3050. By Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: Yon referred to 
the Brooklands estate having been henvily stockeJ 
with sheep. Had. it been laid down in pasture W-Some 
of it had. 

3051. How many cows are being milked on the 
Brooklands estate ?_:_The 12 fannel's are milking 8!5 to 
100 cows altogether, and they have other stock. 

;i052. What clo they clo with the ncam ~-It is se11t 
to Busseltou and Bunlmry. 

30:)3, The return shows that very few have paic1 any 
interest, 1Jut you consider the outlet is now nmch 
hrighter"?-Very much brighter. 

3054. Do you attribute the improved outlook to the 
l'aet that the:y are milking more cows "?-The canying~; 
c·apacit3' of the lancl is being increased eve~'Y yea\ both 
hy means of new clearh1g anc1 top clressmg. 1 ou~1g 
heifers are com.ing in e1'er:y year and the herds are tn
creasing. 

3055. Are the holl1ers sowing new pastures ~-They 
are top dressing heavily and putting in l'Otation ernps 
to help the pastmes. 

3050. By the CIIAIRi'I'IAN: Has there l}een any wdt
iug tlown of blocks on that estate?-Yes. 

3057. When you say they will be able to pay inter
est to the Government anc1 live, clo you mean they will 
lle able to pay interest on the OTiginal debH--In some 
instances where there has been abandonment, the orig
inal amo1mt has been slightly rec1ucec1. 

:3058. By Hon. W. D . .TOH:NSON: Since the settler~ 
llflYA been 'mH1er your care, have the~' laicl clown fJll.Y 

nell' pastures?-Onl~' snhtPl'l'flnean clover. 
:iC159. What has been the result?-Very good. 
:'lOGO. Do you know of any padc1ocks that have lwen 

1nicl clown f~l' a number of Jears1-Some have been 
down for several vears. 

3061. Is the p~r;hne lwh1g maintainecl'?-Yes, l,y to:·, 
r1ressing. 

R062. Have thoRe settlers ~rore in for mixe(l ?.Tassps? 
-No, the;v h::1ve confinef1 themsrlveR to sub1 enanean 
clovm·. 

3063. By the CHAIRMAN: The olr1 lanrls hrtve 
mi:xerl past{ue.?-They had a little pasralum on the {iats 
oric!'lnally and one of the settlers is starting ldlmvn grass. 

3064. ·You said the .A~trierltmal Bank hacl not set 
tllP policy for the South-West~-The hank of course re
eognise tl1at 1am1 is nsele~s nntil it l1as been partially 
el~arec1 aml cnltivlltecl. When that stag·e is reached a 
man either goes in for cattle or sheep, or clears nn :uea 
for an orchard. One cannot ~ay anything definite abont 
the policv. 

:1065. Your policy is to assist the settler in c1eadno: 
lanr1 to the extent neeesRary for him to make a living·'~ 
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-To. tum ~ holrling into a fa1'111. The only way to clo 
that 111 the ,,outh-West is b,r menus of the plough. 

3066. By Hon. W. D .. JOHNSON: You pTollnce a 
plan showing a subdivision of the Brooldands estate. 
How many snrveyecl blocks are there on it 1-'l'here are 
31. . . 

3067. Were any of these blocks bracketed before the 
Janel was thrown open for selection 1-There were two 
lots bracketed, with three blocks in eaeh. I clo not 
know why this was done. 

3068. Was it becanse the Janel was inferior'¥-It need 
not have been subclividefl if it hacl been inferior. 

3069. It migl!t have 1 been done in one smvey insteacl 
of in two'?~Yes. ' 

3070. Whnt if! he total aren of each of the brack
eted block::! ?-One is 162 acres 0 roods 17 perehes and 
the other is 317 acres 2 roods 3 perches. ' 

3071. \\t!wt is the largest single block surYeyecl ?--' 
Lot No. 8139 comprising 161 acres 2 roods 17 perches. 

3072. Then the bracketed /block in the first case 
iR rm1gllly just one acre more than the largest '3ingle 
hloek snrveyecl'?-Yes. 

3073. And the bracketed block is just about double 
in the other ease?-Yes. 

3074. Was the Agrieultural Bank inspector resident 
nt Btmbmy l~efore that repurchased estate was sur
veyed?-Y cs. 

'307fi. And were you aYailahle to lw ronsnltec1 before 
the survev was m:Hle ?--Yes. 

:1076. \\rere ''OU consulted ?-No. 
3077. Cf!n ~'on exr1lain why you, the expert h1 gToup 

settlement ancl in the fostering· of (levelopment 11ith 
Rtate mone~·, WE're not rm1sulted before the stuYey was 
mAde~-- No. It was nll clone h~· tl1e Lanch Department 
in t11Cir own way. 

307R. Rinre you ba,·e haf1 thE' matter under your 
rm1trol have you apreec1 to other blocks being· bracl<::
f'tprl. in ar1clition to those that were originally brack
~terH-I ar1vise(l the trnst?es to rlo that, and they c1ic1 
1t. 

3079. \",\Thy rlif1 you g·ive that aclvicc~-Becnnse I 
ronRirlPrerl thnt the lwlclingR as originally snrve~·ecl were 
:-rar,•ely lAr.qe enoug-h. 

~080. \",\rhat si:;r,e were the incHddtlal l1locks whieh yon 
::tclvoeatecl shoulrl be hracl(eted?-One was 108 acres 
1·onn hh·, ancl the other 78 acres roughly; the bracketecl 
total h1 that casp h•ing- Approximately 186 acres. An
otlwr c::J:;:e waf-t ac1dimt 105 acres to 70 :1r1·es, tl1e braek
r>tr=>rl totAl being· 175 acres. The third instance was 
r:rlclinct 130 arref! to 85 acres, making a bracketecl total 
nf 215 f' crrf!. A fomth inst:mre was ad cling· 102 acres 
tn 97, the bracket•,>r1 total being 199 acres. That would 
he A bon t all. 

3081. Tnke the first bracketed total, 186' acres. 
\V1wt class of land 1Youlc1 ;ron say that was~-Tbe two 
bloeks together are very good. 

3082. What we:·e they singly~-The first bracketing 
to which I have referred, the 186 acres in the name of 
1\fr. McBride, was done because the original lot did not 
contain enough lallll for SlllllllH'r cultivation. The orig
inal acreag·e was J 08% acres. 

3083. When yon nc1dec1 the ac1:ioinin~· block to the 
] 081)4. :JC'res. rlicl that give Mr. McBrirle the necessary 
smmncr l:mfl ~-Yes. 

3084. How did ~·on COIPP to g·et thE' acljoining pro
l)('rh? Was H 11ot selec(.efl orig·inallJ?-It 1Yas selrcted 
origh1n1ly by Mr. W. Waters; but as a pl'Opei·ty held 
1-,v a man namecl .Johnson became vaermt. namely, the 
three odginal hrncketec1 blocks totalling 317 acres, Mr. 
·waters preferred this pro11erty to the small area he 
hncl originally se 1ecter1. He marle application to the 
AgTicl'ltl'ral Bnnk tTnsterf! to be hnnsferred to John
son's prorerty, ::tn•'l this WflS agre~,!} to. Jt was then 
clerirled to ap'l'ee to Me BTirle 's suggestion that \Vater's 
hl ock shonlcl he aclclecl to l1ifl. 

308!5. \~Vhy 'iVas the next bracketing, 175 acres, 
<lone~-1\h. H. Searr l!e1f1 only 70'J~ ncres, nnr1 wanted 
wore rm1 for his r1ry stork. Conseqm'lltly he was given 
Lot No. 8118 adjoining his origin:1l holding And con
tnining 105% acres. 

3086. vVere the 70 acres \Yhich Seal'l' orig'ina11y held 
g·oo(l lalHl ?-Yes, I!Ooc1 land, but not a sufficient area 
to enable rotati011al cultivation to be done. Too much 
of it was l'lH!er water in tlle winter time, and altogether 
1 he areA waR too mnn1l to 'he rayahle. 

. 3081 ... '~'Vhat was the adjoining block of 105%, ac1'es 
hke'?---:<H1gher and dryer Janel, and uudulnting. That 
laud waR very snita ble for Scal'l'. 

30R8. How did you come to get the 105% acres?
It was originally selected but abandoned. 

3089. \Vlq was it abauclonecH-T11e man was un
suitable. 

3090, l'row the 215 acres ?-This man \Vaters applied 
to be tra nsfen·erl from block No. 8133 to tile two lots 
nbanc1ml8c1 by Charles and Lamb, hloeks 8121 and 8127, 

3091. Hacl those two bloc.ks become ahanc1ouecH
Yes. 

3092, \1\T:hy?-Vi:e c1o not know exactly. 
3083. \Vould ~'tltl say that both bloeks eontainecl 

fir~t clnRR com1try ?-Yes, the;Y are two good hloeks. 
,-,094. Then Waters waR transferred ?-Yes. 
30~J5. 'flwt left block 8]33 vaeant'?-Yes, it was 

applied for by Wiltshire, the holder of bloek 8134. 
3096. Ancl J'OU recommended t11at they be bmck

eted awl grantecl to \Viltshire?-Yei'. That giws llfl 

five double holdings. 
3097. That considerably reduces the number of set· 

tlers on the ('state from 'the number it was orio·inally 
expeeted wonlcl he settled there~-Yes. ~ · 

3098. Before yon Teeommemlefl this hraeketing, had 
there been any homeR rreeted on the bracketef1 bloekf! ·~ 
-Yes. 

3089. Take Wnter 's block; that was given to 
::vrcBJ'i(ll', did Waters have a home on block 8199?--Yes, 
but it was a \'ery olcl building bqugltt with the eRtnte. 

3100. Then v\naters dicl not erect it?-No. 
3101. Had homes been erected on any of the other 

blocks?-YeR, Smith hafl erected :1 home' on block 8188 
that Scarr got. 

3102. Had Seal'l' a home on his block'P-Yes. 
3103. What did he do with tl:e two homes'?-He 

has been letting the home 011 the 11ew block, Anr1 paying· 
in the rent to rec1uce his intere§t aecount. -

3104. Difl .Tohnson have a home~-Yes, the original 
homestead erected by Lee Alnutt. There was another 
house on bloelc R133 which was arMed to Wiltshire's 
holding. 

3J05. What has been done with the extra honse~
N othing lws been rlecidefl yet. Tt will come in for farm 
hnilclinvs. There was also a home on Jot 8] 28, which 
was adc1erl to Russell's original lot. 

. 310<1. Then in addition to those~ you have already 
g·IVen us, mm•ely Searr, Waters, 1\fr.Bricle, anc1 \Vilt
shire, there is R11Sse1l, who haR hraeketterl l1lock 81:10 
wHh hloek 8128; anrl Wic1c1up, who has brnckctecl 8120 
wHh 8137. vVlwt is the total area of the lwarketefl 
blocks l1elcl lw Russell ~-Two hmHlrecl acres. 

3107. Ancl' by Wiclclnp?-157% acn~s. as against 1m 
acres 33 lJerclJes originally. 

:nos.. vVh~· flicl .Y,Ou Tecommenc1 Russell 11l'acketing 
and WHlclnp hracketmg?-Because the a.1·eas they helfl 
wm'e not large enough to enn ble them to earn; their 
r1ry stock all(l have sufficient gTazing Janel · 

3109. You sa? that b:y the bracketing au nr1ditiona1 
hmme was arlc1ec1 to Sean's property'?- There was an 
rxhA honse on eneh of the blocl{s brarketed 

3110. Can the 3ettlers uRe tl1e extra houses for any 
JHHpo:e other than f>11'm bnildings ~-Scarr 's house, being 
near the Baling·up township, is 'being let, ancl the money 
reeeivccl is g-oing to reduce his incle'bteclness; The oth8l:S 
will have to re-erect t1Je houses for farm steacliugs. 

3111. From yom experience of the subdivision ancl 
the bracketing that has taken place, what would be the 
minimum area of that country a settler should holcl to be 
a successful dairy farmer~_:_ I cannot say clefinitely. 

3112. By the CEfATRMAN: The fact that you have 
aclc1er1 to some of ·the blocks shows you were satisfied 
they were not sufficjent ~-I could give information of 
inclividunl instances. Some of the 'bloekfl have more cul
tivable land than others; some have heavily grassed 
flats . and would not require so much. Some. of the 
hills rll'e very poor an(l some are very good. It also c1e
]1C'nc1s upon the ,~··.?neral class and eonfigmation of the 
land. 

311B. Could you reasonnl)ly cultivate a quarter of the 
estate ?-Certainly. · 

3114. Suppos~ ewry block has a quarter of cultivable 
lanc1 and the other three-quarters of hilly land, what area 
would each man require~- The conditrons are totally 
rlifferent from the groups. This is granite and cliorit'e 
rountry, ancl not one of the groups is .situatecl o1i that 
elasf! of cmmtry. Tt is a gTanitic loam, a different lrincl 
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of soil growing different fePd, and the features are alto
gether different from those of the country where the 
groups are located. 

3115. By Hon. •r. MOORE: Would the groups be 
on better country~-On the whole, they are on better 
dairying country than is Brooklands. 

3116. By the CHAIRMAN: Why do you say that? 
-Because of the nature of the land. 

3117. The gTonp land will grow better pastme for 
dairying?-Yes. 

3118. It is better dairying country, but not richerf
T ·would not say it was richer. The group country is 
better for growing summer crops without irrigation. 
That cannot be done at Brooklands in every instance. 

3119. There is no similm· country in any 'Of the 
groups~-No. 

3120. Are you sme of that,-Certain, but I am re
ferring· only to the groups in my area. 

3121. Is not th::>re a lot of country at Manjimup and 
Pem!berton like that at Balingup f-N o, the conditions 
are totallY different. It would take less land around 
Manjimur; and Pemberton and even at the Margaret ancl 
Augusta to make a dairy farm than would be necessary 
on the Brooklands estate. 

3122. Chiefly owing to the sumaner crops,-Not 
owing to that alone; tlJC gra~R lasts longeT intd the 
smnmer. It is mol'e friable and in a better rainfall. 

3123. Would von include Balingnp as country better 
for sheep than for cattle~-Yes. 

3124. By Ron. 1'. MOOR.E: Do you know any suc
~essfnl dairy farm0rs on simila1· land in the Balingup 
area ~-Ye'l, Colon<'} Brazier for one. 

3125. Has he a large aTea'\l-Very large. 
3126. By Ron. W. D .JOHNSON: Do you know any 

Rettler in the Baling-up c1istrict who has an area equal to 
the largest in the Brook1anc1s Estate and has made a 
sucr.e:;;s of dctirying'~-I rlo not know the aTea outside the 
Brooklands Estate, but I know men who are cloing well. 

3127. By Mr. LATHAM: Was Block 8130 cnllivatecl 
tts fully as .it coulcl have been before additional land was 
g·iven t.o Russell '\l-- Reasonably so. 
' 3128. Was it >l'}Wll with pastnre'\l-Yes, he has put 
flown a lot of subterranean clover in the last couple of 
years. 
· 3129. Has he any hilly land '\l-Yes. 

3130, Was that used before he was given additional 
Janel ~-Yes, he did a lot of top-dressing last autumn and 
sowed clover seed. 

3131. Yon made an inspection before you recom
mender} the gTanting; of aclditional land and satisfied 
yourself that he had clone all he con1cl with Block 8130 ~ 
:.__.With the mem1s at l1is disposal. He conla have clone 
more with aclr1itional finance, but even taking that into 
ronsirleration. l1e 11eeclec1 the additional area. 

3132. Am I correct in assuming· that Russell could 
have still fmther improved Block 8130,-Yes. 

31113. Anc1 I ]Wesnme the same applies to ScaTr, 
Waters, Wicldup, and Wiltshire,~To E. Waters and 
Wiltshil'e. 

3134. Was Block 8128 improved when Russell took 
it over'\l-Yes. 

3135. Hacl it heen sown with grasst>s for pasture'\l 
-No, H had been neglect.ecl for seve.ral months. The 
original holder abnndoned it and it was lying idle. It 
was then applied for by Collins. When he looked over it, 
he decided it was of no nFe to him, l)eca11Se of the 
lack of cultivable lallC1 on it. He then ap1)liccl to be 
transferred to Block 8136, where he now is. Russell was. 
thert:>fnre, given the abanrlonecl block. He is the third 
man to hold it. He neeitec1 No. 8128 to make a complete 
farm. 

3136. By Hon. T. MOORE: Up to the present Rus
sell l1as paid no int.erPst~-No. He has been there fiyc 
vears. 
· 3137. By Mr. J.-ATHAM: When did he take over 
flollins' block~-A few mortths ago. He now has a 
farm of suffi'Cient area to ena'ble him to make hea,clway. 

3138. Was Scarr 's Block 8122 improvecl to the 
Fullest capacity before he got his Recond block~-Yes. 
He had a lar~m number of stock, but, unfortunately, they 
were not in good condition. 

3139. What area did Johnson holc1 ~-He had 317 
acres. 

3140. He sa.id he was milking nine cows, and could 
nm 30~-He shou!rl be a'ble to run that number. 

3141. Do you know Block 8135 on Brooldands Es
tate~-Yes. It is held by Hawcroft, and comprises 81%_ 
acres. The land is at the Ferndale end, and is gently 
undulating. The cl'eek runs through it. 

3142. Has he asked to be allowed to increase his 
h olc1ing ~-Yes. 

3143. He owes .£954. How has the money been spent'F 
-In general improvements, losses of cows and horseM, 
seecl, superphosphate and so on. He was an ex-Imperial 
soldier ancl was ;::nth-ely inexperienced. He came in 
nm1er the Discharg·pd Soldier Settlement Act. Appar
ently, there was no neecl for him to pass the qualifying 
Pxami11ation as AnstraUans have to do. He is a hard 
\Yorker anf1 has been doing his best. His family of 
children is a big one, and we have been carrying him 
on. He now has his lancl place cleared, planted with 
sn bterranean rloYer, anr1 l1as a chance to do "TI!ell. 
H, sboulc1 pull through. 

:1144. B? the 0HAIHMAN: Has he irrigable land 
for summer eropR ~-No. I clo not think he could irri
g·ate bv the ehannel system. 

3145. By Mr. LATHAM: Have you any policy in 
eonnection with the estate1 For what was it in
tended ~-It was intended for dairying. 

iH46. Has that policy been carried ouH-Yes, from 
the beginning. Two yearR ago it seemed impossib]P 
for the settlers there to rome out of it at nll, but the~' 
are shaping much better now. 

3147. Ts tl1ere :my sunervision over the estate~
An inspeetor visits it monthly. 

3148. Has he any knowledge of Clairyi11g~-He ha<: 
l1ad several years' experience. 

Fl149, By 'the CHAIR.MAN: Are a.11y of the settlers 
paving interest ~-They are on the eve of paving. 

3150. Have yon heard of t11e Tumour of the meeting 
at whirh they derirlecl not to naY intereRt?-Yes. :-l'e"Ps
!'lrtrv Rters are being· taken to ston th:=d: sort of tl1inrr 

1l151. How n11mv rows Pre thev c:trrving~-Thev 
rne 'vorking up t.11Pir l1erds vr1·v nicPlV, TherP sl1onlrl 
be an average of Reven or eigl1t milkinqo rows fm· earl1 
man. hnt I thinl<:: the average must be higher tha11 
t11at. There wrre bi.g losses ::m1oncrst tJ,e stork in tlF' 
)wQ"inning. 

~n52. You say t.l1at men with seven oT eight rowR 
nre on the eve of making a living :mel paving thei1· 
interesH-Tl1ey are going in largely fo!' pigs, a11il will 
hnve a lot more heifers next year. 

?,15R. Von mean :vou hope thev :ue on the eve of 
raving·~-T :nn snre thev are. There is a morf' re.
nssming look about thing·s now. The reason whv thinQ'fl 
h::~ve not imnroved somwr is bec::~nRe it was not noH~ihlP 
to t•npe with the rush when soldier settlement fir~t 
began. 

31M. Bv Hon. T. MOORE: What amount of rle:n
inq- hnd be.en rlone on Brook1anc1R estate when it w::~s 
rnrrhnReil by tl1e <+ovf'l'nment'?-I eannot sav. 

i'\1!1.5. Wl1at. if:! the rueatest. amount spent on nnv 
sing:le holcling:~-£1,619. 

RHifi. Do v011 "O"f'liiJPr tl1at a man with F1eVe11 or 
Pio·ht rows Pan nay interPst. on tlwt amount of monpvr 
-DPriiledlv not. 

i'\157. "Rv 1\ifr. L~THAJvr: 1\fT. R.usi'H'll, in his pvi
rlPnee. s::~iil tlHlt l1e hPlrl hlock No. RlRO and that lH' 
estimated t.o have 97 acn1s of cultivable Janft. anrl 
ilHtt fll•out ::lO l1Pail of cows wonlit fnllv stock his lnn<l. 
Do von ronsjflpT that str1tement. to he eorrecH-H{l 
"on1i! never cany them 011 hloPk No. 8Ul0. 

Rl!'JR. Tt. is nn over-estimat.P~-Yes. That is to RflY. 

allnwinu· for r1nr stnf'.k anrl ::~11, 

::1159. Does Mr. Tian1nshire AVer visit that est:lfP 
o1· senr1 ::~nv ol' his offire,•s tl1ere~-An agricultu,·nl 
::~rlvi'lPr, 1\tfr. A ilams, ~oeR there. 

R160. And he l<:ePl'" fl w<Jtr.h 011 tllP ilevPlopment ()l' 

illP eRtatP?-J l1ave RePn him there. T ilon't lmow nt 
an Whflt his an·anQ'Pments fll'p, I know lle iR rmmd tlJr 
rlist.rid n I!OOO dca1. 

RlfiJ. Does lw holrl mfletingR't--Oel'.asionnJlv ~1r 
g-ives lectures. 

3162. Do vnu knn'>i- wlH•thrr 1'18 viFdts tlHl SP.t.tlPrs' 
h..,lrli,,.o·s tn'il lnol<:s rot tbPi" naptnros?-T know he iloeR. 

31fi::l. DPfdi110' witl, l:=t'lfl Rett1emP.IJt, if an annHr.a
tion is mncle fo,. la11rl. rloes tlJat. application pass 
thronP"h vonr offire ::~t Rnn h11Tv. or through a rliffeTen1 
office ?-It passes through my office only if it refers to 
an Agricultural Bank security. 
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31tH. If I want to make an application for a block 
of Crown land, where tlo r make it '?-In the c.ourthouse 
at Bunbury. 

3165. The application has 110thing to r1o with yori ~ 
-No. 

3166. 'l'herefore you clon 't know whether additional 
land has been selected tltere ~-I would not know unless 
applic.ation was made for a loan. 

3167. By Hon. ·w. D . .JOHNSON: Are you con
sulted at all regarding the group settlementsW-No. 

3168. 'rhen all .that you know about group settle
ments is just from your lmowledge of the land where 
they are situated and from what you see in passing? 
-That is so. 

3169. You never inspect them ~-No, 
3170. Is there any point connected with the group 

settlements on which you desire to express an opinion 
to the Commission P-I would sooner the Commission 
said what it wishes to hear. 

3171. By the CHAIRMAN: You are the Agricul
tural Bank officer in that district, Mr. McLarty has 
told us that at the disbandment of the groups it will 
be somebody 's duty to value the holdings for the pur
pose of the Agricultural Bank's security. Will tha1i 
matter come under yom district office 1-I understand 
that the groups are to be brought unde1· the Agricul
tural Bank. 

3172. Mr. McLarty told us that the properties 
would not be accepted on the debt raised under the 
group settlement scheme, but that the Agricultural 
Bank trustees would require to have valuations before 
they took them over. Will it be part of yom duty to 
do that 7-I imagine it wilL I have not yet had any 
instructions about it. · 

3173. Would your valuation be based on the valua
tion of the property, or on the estimated value of the 
improvements on the property, or on the cost of those 
improvements ~-It could not represent the "value'' 
of the property, because land clown theTe has nO stable 
value at present. 

317 4. Then would the properties be valued on the 
estimated value of the improvements ?-Yes, taken in 
conjunetion with the quality of the land. Improve
ments might have cost more than the land is worth. 
'!'hat is quite likely, ancl it will have to be boTne in 
mind in making the valuations. 

3175. From your expeTience of those settlers under 
your office, would yon be prepared to give an estimate 
of the area of first class country l'equired to carry a 
milk herd of 20 cows in the Margaret River area or 
the Manjimup-Pemberton area ~-These are difficult 
questions to answer, because the counh·y is so variable. 
That is t11e trouble. 
' 3176. I said, first class country'~-A cow to about 

three acres. I consider there is too much talk about 
pasture and not enough about rotational cropping. 
You might just as well attempt to feed a man only 
on cheese as a cow only on subterranean clover. 

3177. By Hon. W. D . .JOB:NSON: Would you advo
cate the sowing of mixed grasses in preference to 
:-mbterranean clover in the groups ~-No; I would not 
altogether say mixed grasses. 

3178. What would you say, then ~-Every· block 
should have its small subdivisions for rotational crop
ping, backed up by a larger area under pasture. You 
would have the largest portion of the land under sub
terranean clover, and possibly some other grass as 
wen, although I do not agree with paspalum, nor do 
T think cocksfoot is going to be a good permanent 
pasture in that district. ..--' 

3179. What is your pasture 1_.::_Subterranean clover 
nncl English cow grass, the latter being a more vain
able plant than the subterranean elover if the condi
tions are favourable to it. Tt is a deep-rooted plant. 

3180. Have you seen English eow grass growing in 
the South-West~-Yes, in many places. 

3181. Would yon have that to the exclusion of 
eocksfoot ~-I have never been convinced that cocks
foot and paspalum can be adopted anything like uni
versally. There are places where they can 1Je grown, 
but to· talk of them ·as part of a geneml mixture for 
the South-West is absurd. 

3182. Can we say that your pasture would be Eng
lish cow grass and subterranean clover~-They would 
be the chief ingredients of it. ·white Dutch clove1· is 
another very valuable clover. 

31bi:l. When you are o1·iginally laying that pastute 
down, what amount of manme do you think necessa1·yf 
-'l'Wo llundredweigllt to t11e acre, to give it a start. 

i:llb4. 'l'wo hunuredweight of wbat'J-We are gener
ally using sn}Jerphosphate in p1·eierence to Thomas 's· 
p11osphate. 

i:\lti5. As a restdt of your experience, would you 
exclude '1 hom as's '1-'lhomas 's is a di:fterent manure now 
rrom what it used to be, and the strength of it is differ
eut now ll'om what it used to be. vVe are relying upon 
the Ap·icultnral Department to advise us in regard to 
1t. lt is being manufactured differently from what it 
was beiore the war. I cannot give you any infm·mation 
about Thomas's phosphate, because its manurial value 
has changed. 

011)6, [s 'Thomas's phosphate identical with what is 
commonly known as basic slag~-Yes. 

3187. By the CHAIRMAN: In what wa.y is it differ
ent from vvhat it was before the war'? -1 advise you to 
ask the Agricultmal Depal'tment. 

3188. You can still get the higher grade~-We had 
a circular about it issued by the Agricultural Depart
ment. 

3189. By Hon. W. D . .JOHNSON: How long ago'l 
-- Twelve months or more. 

3Hl0. You say that annual top-dressing has improved 
the pastures f-J!jnormously. 

31!H. What did you use for the top-dressing~
Supel', 

0192. In what capacity'J-t~_~ormally when the pas
tures are established 100 lbs. to the acre. 

3193. By lVlr. LINDSAY: When you say you would 
SO\Y l'otational crops, what do you mean you would sow"/ 
'l'imothy for hay, drum-head and Savoy cabbages, Soya 
bean, maize, mangolds, Sudan grass, thousand-headed 
kale, rye, cow peas, artichokes and field peas. 

3194. 'l1hey would be grown the whole year round; 
some in winter and some in summer'?-Yes. 

3195. You want us to understand that in order to 
dairy in that district it would be necessary to g1·ow 
crops and hancl-±eecH-N ot the whole year l'Otmd. In 
Spring the cows will do all right on well manured grasses 
and clover. 

3196. Do you consider clover a feed in itselH~No, 
they would want a little hand-feeding. 

3197. Then you would hand-feed the whole year 
round to supplement pasture crops ~-To a certain ex
tent, yes. 

3198. By the CHAIRMAN: Then it is not possible 
to dairy here as in New South Wales where they entirely 
feed their cows on pastures '-Here it would mean cer
tain disaster, This country must be ploughed to some 
extent in order to carry on dairying. 

3199. In New South Wales they burn the country, 
so\Y the seed on it and they are dairy farmers ~-Here 
the pasture is partly insufficient because it is not a full 
ration for a cow and partly insufficient because its carry
ing capacity is not heavy enough. 

3200. You mean all pasturef-Yes, if you take the 
whole year ronnel. You want cultivation and pasture 
combined. 

3201. You say that no pasture is a complete ration~ 
-No pasture that is likely to be grown in the South
vVest of this State. 

3202. By Mr. LINDSAY: Because of conditions 
climatic and otherwise, we cannot grow pastures that 
will make a complete t•ation~-We can grow them but 
not profitably. It is inadvisable to attempt to cut ont 
rnltivation which should go hand in hand with pasture. 

3203. We have had evidence that it is possible to 
dairy on the natural pasture till a eertain season in the 
year, when we must grow summer feed. You sa.y that 
is insufficient~-I say a. good farm81' will always do a 
little hand-feeding at all times. 

3204. By the CHAIR.MAN: From your experience 
of the South-West you are satisfied that dail'ying can be 
successfully carried out down there,_ Yes. 

3205. With your knowledge of working· under the 
Agricnltmal Bank, how long after the settlers go on to 
a group could they reasonably be expected to pay inter
est on the· capital cost of the work in addition to earn
ing a living?-I imagine that real group settlements will 
start with cultivation. .b'rom what I have Tead in the 
P1·ess and heard, it seems the imp1·ession has been that 
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the initial work is everything, whereas that is easy and 
without >Yorry by comparison .with the other. It will 
be when the tillage begins that organisation should also 
begiu seriously. The only guarantee ·of safety the Gov
ermnent will l1avo will be making sure that sufficient 
food is grown for stock. The backward state of farm
ing in the South-vVest, lwwever, is very nearly exclu
sively dne to the attempt by settlers, through 
lack of means to buy seed and manure and horse feed 
and pay fOl' labom·, to draw profitable retmns from 
under-nourished eows and pigs. The effort to cope with 
this cliffieulty has eonvinced all who have had to make 
it as a clail}' dnty that at least for tho first few years 
while they al'e inexperienced and short of 'Yorking 
capital, settlers cannot be left to provide the· rotational 
crops themselves. Consequently for say, five ;years, it 
is my belief that no success ean be expected unless 
ploughing am1 SO\Ying a1·e clone under independent ex
pert direction. Tl1is work should be the job of flying 
gaHgs, or it might be canied out, provided all the con
ditions were favourable, by tl!-e group settlers them
selves. But compliance with instructions shou1c1 be ab
solutely compulsorJ. Besicles keeph1g all the stock in 
first-class cmH1ition, this J1rec.aution would prevent all 
abandoned holdings from becoming overgrown as they 
will in very short time if neglected; would leave set
tlers more time in which to extend earrying capacity 
and developing their places generally; wonlcl render it 
necessary to buy an expensive full plant for each man 
and would save an enormous :unount of horse feed and 
so enable a larger area to be availe<'l of fOI' the animals 
Yrhich woulrl ln·ing in the income. That is my idea of 
the only way in whic.h group settlement can be success
fully inaugurated after the clearing stage; becauRe the 
whole of our experience has been that settlers inc1i
Yidually, especially when their P:xpel'ience of the conn
h)' is small, will not make good ' quickly otherwise, 
1Yhile the propmtion of failmes will be rather high. Tho 
calL.:;es of failure will not be altog-ether attributable to 
the settlers as, for instance, lack of experience and 
energy, but will also be attributable to insnfficient 
means to buy seed and manure anc1 other requirements. 

3206. vVh,\' clicl )'OU mention a banclonecl holdings'?
A ;man could no more start a farm without money 
than he could start a business in Hay-street witl~
out money. If you had had nq experience of 
the last · few years you woulcl 1wve abandoned 
farms 0~1 yom mincl. On all the groups there 
will be people abandoning thei1· holdings. The, scrub 
down there grows quickly. In two years a cleared area 
WOlllcl be obliterated, ancl you would need an axe to 
carve your way through to the house. If these places 
are not kept cultivatecl they will c1eteriorate and will 
result in loss to the GoYCl'lllllent, whereas the aban
clone<l l>locks might be used by adjoining settlers who 
wonlcl make some payment :for them. 

3207. Yon Sllggested flying g·ang-s for sowing crops. 
Ts it not essential that most of the pasture shoulcl he 
sown just about or before thr first rains'?-Certainly; 
but' I was not refening to pashll'e. That would be 
sown before the stage I mentioned is 1·eachec1. This 
stage refers only to the small fielt1s enclosed for rota-

. tiona] cnltiva tion to ens me the cows getting a full 
ration. Tho area on each holding would be very small; 
consequently it would· not necessitate a large gang of 
men or a large plant. 

3208. By JYIL T,INDSAY: In other words, you do 
not recommend that each settler shonlcl have a team of 
l1or:ws and ploughs, etc., to do the cultivation ?-Every
thing we have ever clone condemns that As being cer
tain to result in great pecuniary loss to the State. 

3209. You know it is the policy of the group settle
ment couuuittee to provide horses :mr1 ploughs for eaeh 
settler?-T have not heard -what is proposed. 

3210. By Hon. \Xl. D. ,JOHNSON: You have verY 
fixed opinions regarding cultivation aucl crops. lf'av'e 
~'On lUlJ' opinion as to the best aud most economical 
method of clearing land -in the South-\~Test7-Nothing 
can approach bullocks for cheapness. 

3211. If you were given 2,000 acres of virgin coun
try to prepare for settlemm1t holY would ~'OU go about 
it?-It >~onld not be possible to supply the settlers with 
bnllocks, consegue11t1y the only altematil'e wonlcl be to 
snppl? heavy draught horses, blocks and tackle, m· 
hanrl tree-pulleTs, ~which would pull . clown the small 
tTees satisfnctorily. 

3212. By Mr. LINDSAY: Do you think it advisable 
to ring thr. timlJer before starting to clead-Certainly 
\t is aclvisable if yon have time to clo it. 

3213. Do you tllink it would add to the cost of cleal'
ing if the timber were not rung'?-ln red gum and jar
rah country, it does add to the cost. 

3214. By Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: How long would 
you have the timber rung before you tackled the clear
ing 'I-A bout two years. 

0215. By lVlr. LINDSAY; You would be able to clear 
it most economically by having the timber rung for 
two years '!~Yes. 

3216. By the CHAIRMAN: How much an acre 
would that save ·~-Reel gum and jarrah country could 
be freell from umlergrowth in that way for £5 or £6 
an acre. Then it would be necessary to pull some of 
the dead trees to open up the land enough to get a 
plough in. But there are so many different kinds of 
country that it is hard to make a definite statement. 
The method I have just described would reduce the cost 
by one-half, or £7 or £8 per acre. 

3217. By l\11'. LINDSAY: You are not in favour of 
using traction engines to pull clown the trees 'f-N o. 
I am not in favour of ringbarkiug for indiscriminate 
clearing because, when timber has once been nmg~· d.-~i 
has to be watched and worked on perioclicall;y. 

3218. By the CHAIR.MAN: We are supposing you 
are given a couple of thousand acres to form a settle
ment. You would be in constant attendance ~-Then 
there would be no fea.r on that score, In the past the 
Government haYe rung large Areas and left them. 

3219. By Mr. LINDSAY: A great deal of green 
timber has been pulled by tractor. Would you favour 
the use of tractors?--iN o. 

3220. You prefer horses and hullocks?--Most cle
cideclly. The tractor does not employ its full pulling 
power to start with. There is waste. 

3221. Yon consider that pulling by tractor is more 
expensive~-Uncloubteclly. If you were going to pull 
big trees I would recommend the trac.tor, but to use 
the tractor for small trees is like using an elephant to 
pull up a carrot. 

3222. You said :you required a rotation of Cl'Ops for 
the feeding of stock. In order to get a rotation, you 
would have to fully clear that portion of the bloe1\:~-No, 
some trees woulcl be left standing. 

3223. \\~ould it not lJe necessary to fully clear the 
portion you intended to use for intense culture~~ No. 

3224. You could still clear that with horses awl hand 
pullers~-Yes. 

3225. By the GHAIR.MAN: Suppose a good rnan on 
goo<l country were given a 200-aere block, a house, 25 
acres ready for the plough ancl five acres under pasture. 
His indebtedness for house, fencing, etc., at dissolution, 
which maT be two or tlll'ee ;years after the group was 
started, is £1,600. How much more would he luiYe to 
spend on the farm before he eoulcl carry 20 cows, and 
how much longer after the three yeaTs' period wonlcl it 
be befOTe he could pay interest 1-The Government will 
not get interest for at least five years after the com
mencement of farming as distinct from the merf dearing 
now being done. 

3226. At present some of the groups have reached 
the point for disbanding, but they are not bein~· sup
plied with stock and a larger area is being rlem·ecl. 
Suppose it takes fom yeaTS befme they have that 
under cultivation and are given their stoc1d-It should 
not take· that long. 

3227. But it is taking that long~-That is so. Even 
the groups reacly for disbanding are not in a position 
to take &tock. They wi11 require another year, making 
in all four years. 

3228. You say it will take fiye years after this per
iod before they can pay interest~-Yes. They mig·ht not 
Rtart paying the whole of the interest by that time. 

.'!229. How mueh gooc11anc1 beyond the 25 acres would 
H be necessary to have cleared and cultivatecl to carry 
20 milking eo'ws ~-AnotlJer 60 or 70 acres, if it wer'e 
put clown in dover. 

.'l230. If a settler o'Yes £1,600 now, how long should 
it be before he has the GO or 70 Acres clearecl, and what 
'l'Ol~lcl be the additional cost ?--The additional cost wm1M 
not be high because ve.ry little thinning out. woul(l 'be 
l'egni1·ecl in order to get the pastures sown. 

3231. What woulcl be the cost per acre~-Between 
£4 and £5 should coYer evei·;ything. 

3232. That brings the total cost plus interest up to 
£1,900?-That would include seed, sowing, manure and 
eve1·ything. 
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3233. Should that extra acreage be g·ot reacly within 
a year'?-It '''oulcl be 1·ather a. big job. 

B234. By Hon. '1'. MOORB: Are you suq1l'isecl to 
know that 1~1en are getting £6 an acre on the groups for 
blaekboy pulling and clearing out small timber~-I 
have not heanl of that. 

3235. By the UHAlRMAN: How long should it take 
the settler \Yhen his farm has been handecl over to him 
to clear the extra 60 or 70 acres~-He should lJe able to 
do it in a year to the extent necessary assuming previous 
ri11g barking. 

:1236. That means nine years after a group is esta.b
li:;hccl before you think H is reasonable to expect the 

settlers to start paying interest ?~They should begin 
paying in :,;even years. 'l'he initial stages of settlement 
took longer than the subsequent stages should take. 

3237. You think they shoulcl do the work in half 
the time that was taken in the beginning?-It has 
been done by other incliYidnals outside the groups in 
half the tim~. 

3238. You say that under later methods the settlers 
sho11ld begin paying interest in seven years?-Yes. 

3239. There will be some who will not pa~' as soon 
as others?-Yes. 

MONDAY, 1st DECI£MBER., 1924. 

.Present: 
C. W. Harper, Esq. (Chairman). . 

Hon. 'vV. D . .Johnson, M.hA., I C. G. LathAm, Esq., M.L.A., 
.T. C. LindRay, Esq., M.L.A., 1 Ron. T. Moore, Ivi,L.C. 

:::l'l'EPHEN LACI{;EY KESSEI1L, Conservator of Forests, sworn and examined: 

3240. By the CHAIRMAN: What is the area of ting aside fail'ly large tracts for timber and other 
forest reserve suitable for agriculture within an area tmcts for settlement. The settlement proceeds, but 
of 10 or 12 miles of existing railways in the South- the Government will not dedicate the futerveumg 
vV est division 9-'l'hat depends 011 what you call forest forest, aud consequently when they want a few blockH 
reserve. There are no forest Teserves in the country. the forest may be whittled away. W.e do not know 
There are vnl'ious areas which have been marked on where this vvill encl. 'l'ake the Northcliffe area, for 
tho maps and declared forest reserves under the olcl instance, no goocl purpose was to be served by reserv-
Land Act, and a few minor reservations under the iug very small patches of timber aml holding them a:-:1 
Forests Act. The latter only amount to 50,000 or resenes. It is nee.ess:u.r to work large areas on a 

· 1 face. The surve:~.rors of the Lands Department sub-60,000 acres. The rest, mar keel as t~m )er reserves 01~ . 
1 1 

f 
tho maps of the LandR DApartment, 1s.· open f.or settle- divide Crown Jancls, selecting that smta) o or agn-

(_' 1 1 A t b I'e Cll]t,tue, and we have our own classification plan. On ment just as any other .rown anc 1s. .Im er -
1 serve uwler the Land Act Las no real mea.mng. The this particular })Ian (plan proclucecl~ ~he land eolour.ec 

t D t t red is timber c.ountr).r ancl seems a fau enough class1fi-vvorldng arrangement. between the ~·ores .s epa?' men, h 
11 and the Lands Department is that c81·tam porhons of eabou. We agreed that the Janel marke~l green s ou c 

the South-West arc marked as coming withi.n ~he be taken for settlement. \<\Then I put It up th~t t~e 
t A I t reel should be dedicated to State forests, no aetwn IS description of prime timber coun ry. ny app 1ca 1011 "W 

for land ,,,vithin that area is reiel'l'ecl to the I<'orests taken, because the Lauds Department say, e n~a,v 
d 'f · 1 wa.11t l110I'e.' 1 Befo1·e Head Office knows an:l,.rt1n.ng Department. vVe inspeet the land, an l we COllSlC er ' 

there is too much timber upon it to release, the Lands about it part of our reel country may be merged into 
l t 1 th some 2.T~Uj}, and everyone says '' 'iVo arc very sorry DerJartment usually stand .by .ns a .. nc uTn. f own_ o 'J 

t f I l d but we cannot shift them.'' application. \Vhen an apphca .Ion or an_c ~s receiVe.' ",~,243. B" Hon. W. D. JOHNS0:0T : I-Ia::; the reel 
it does 110t make any clifference whether 1t 1s for open ,I • 

1 eount.ru been absorb eel by the groups ?-No, but It 1as Crown Janel or a timber reserve. ·1 f I 
'\ 241. B" Mr. LATHAM: I could not apply for land not been dedicated as a State orest. n some cases 
u '

1 

" >T 1 t thel·o has,_ been an overlaiJIJing in the surveying and that is set aside as a timber reserve 1- j_ es, Jl~ · yon t t 
l l t ll t 1 Soll1e Of Olli. l1locks . g·o. The Lancls Der)artmen 2.·e wonld not Eet it if it held gooc mar ~:e .a) e 1111 )01'. . ~ 

~ 1 tl t,heir eonnt.rv hut ours is Htill open for selection. Tl1ere are IJlaces set apart as rPserves sue 1 as 1e ,, h' h 
l 1 1 1 t 3244. Bv the CIIAIRJYlAN: It is reserve w 1c call Donnelly Plains the Pinganlp area, an~ anc )e. ween " y Tl 

the Fra'uldancl ~ncl Deep Rivers, on wlnch there 1s not be put to any use the .JHiuister ~Jlea.ses~- es. 1e 
Forests Act was r)assecl m 1918. Sectwn 19 says-a stick of marketable timber. 

3242. B'y the CHAIRMAN: There . are no other The Conservator shall, with the approval of the 
reserves bl~t water ancl timber reserves ?-The Fore;sts Minister, cause a classification of the forest lan~s. of 
Act. proyides that classifications of a1t country winch the State to be macle for the pmpose of cletenmmng 
may come uncler the term ''prime /timber country'' which of the lands are suitable to be (a) permanently 
sho.ulcl be made with a view to dedicating State forests, cleclicatecl as State forests; or (b) reserved from sale 
which were to be inalienable timber lands, kept fOT as timber reserves. (2) 'fhe Conservator ~hall 
the raising of timber, unless Parliament decided othe~·- cause plans to be preparea of the lancls. so class1fied 
wise, ancl timber reserves which were to be helcl u.nhl Rhowing the quantity of tim1Je1: gr~wm~ th:r~on, 
the timber had been cut off. With a few exeephons and indicating those portions winch, 111 lus opnnon, 
there have been no State forests set apart and no do not cany or are not likely to pro<1uce marketable 
timlJer reserves made uncler the Forests Act There timber. 
is merely an arrangement between the two depart- Seetion 20. The Governor may, hy Order in Conn· 
ments. '~we agree with the Lands Department th~t ci1, cleclirAte as a St.~te forest any Crowu Janc1 in-
eer1ain land is ])l'ime timber eountry, and that certam eluding :my aTea winch may have' been theretofore 
adjoining eountry Rhonlcl be used for settlement. The a timber reseTve. 
process of whittling ~way the forest then commenc~s. 3245. Rave yon done tha.t?-Classification plans 
They get their area for settlement bnt we do not get were prepared in collabMation with the Lands Depart-
the ·forests cleclicatecl. A small area of 200 ~cres of ment. They hacl their smveyors over the country anc1 
karri timber may be of no use to us because It could we hacl om.' timber classifiers over it. The plans were 
not be economically workecl. W1e have agreed to set-
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gone tluough by l'l'h·. Lane-Poole as Conservator and by 
i\1:r. King as i::lmveyor General, and the purpose for 
which various areas were considered best suited was 
marked. 'l'hese plans show first class agricultural land 
eoloured blue, second class coloured red, and third class 
without any colonr. This is the. Lands Department's 
elassitication. On this we nave the timber classifica
tion which is superimposod. The timber classification 
slmws the loaclage per acre, and whether lanu is virgin 
or cut over. 'l'he plans were signed just before Mr. 
Laue-Poole left, in 1921. We have been pressing since 
to have the State forests declared, but without any 
result. Any area of first class land, though included 
in the State forests, lS not necessarily inalienable in 
the same way as State forests. i::lection 28 of the Act 
says-

vVhen in the description of a State forest it is 
notified that areas of land, approximately specified 
within the boundaries thereof, me excluded from the 
dedication, and it is impracticable at the time of 
vey, such areas may be subsequently defmed by sur
ve,\' under the direction of the Surveyor General 
with the approval of the Conservator, and plans 
thereof shall be deposited in tlle department with 
the maps deposited under the provisions of the last 
preceeding section. 

With reganl to any first class land in the gulleys in the 
janah bush, we want labom in the forest for forest 
work. That work is seasonal} ancl comes largely at a 
season of the year when agricultural work is slack. 
Therefore we aTe desirous of having setLlers established 
~when the forest is under proper management; and that 
ean be dm1e by giving settlers the first-class land scat
tered through the jarrah country. The dedication of 
State forests does not mean that we tie up all the pockets 
of rieh soil scattered throughout the hnsh. T produce 
plan No. 70 of proposed State forests and timber re
serves in the South-vVest under the Forests Act, 1918. 
The portions marked deep reel on the plan represent 
State forests already decliwtecl. The portions markel1 
pink represent proposed SLate forests. The portions 
marked blue represent proposed timber reserYes. The 
green portions are timber areas which have been classi
fied sinee the original recommendation was made by 
Messrs. King and Lane-Poole; and the intention is that 
those green patches shall become pink. 

3246. Please explain the difference between a State 
forest and a timber reserve'?-State forest is land to be 
reserved for foresb·y purposes in perpetuity. Timber I'e
serves are country held until the existing crop of timber 
has been removed. I may explain that as one gets clown 
into the karri, the timber cmmtl·.r becomes much more 
patchy. 
3247. When I\t(r, King was Smveyor General and Mr. 
L:me-Poole was Conservator of Forests, you have ex
plained, certain lands were set ::tsicle in consultation be
tween them, but so fa1· the arrangement has not been 
carried into effect ?-That is so. 

3248. Is there a dead-end? Have you applied for 
those lands and had no repl}'?-\Vith Sir James Mit
chell the point was that he expressed himself not satis
fied tlmt this was all timber country. He was afraicl 
that some land suitable for settlement might he included. 
Mr. Angwin has stated on one of the Lancls Depart1:nent 
files that he does not ngree with the prineiple of cledl
eating State forestR. He thinks the matter ought to be 
left open for Executive Council to deal with. 

3249. By Hon. T. MOORE: As regan1s your ppro
posed l1edieation, c1o you intend that the whole of the 
eountry you have maTker1 off on, say, the MnTray is to 
be regarded as good for timber, and r1o you propose 
to hold all that countr:r np and r1ec1icate it for forestry 
pmposes?-No. The pla11s sho\\' the wh:ole of the fh~st 
class Janel There \voulc1 lw a elaPse in the Executive 
Council minute putting' throug'h the State forests ~ncl 
bringing the whole of the first-class lands under Sect10n 
28 of the Forests Act. It would mean that those lanc1s 
would be surveyed and excluded at a subsequent elate. 

3250. Have 'you made a smve:r in the same way of 
the .Janahclale mH1 Canning conerssions~-Yes, right 
tlnough. 

3251. 
of goocl 

Do you know that there are consir1erable areas 
country in those concessions, country suitable 

fm agricultmal and not suitable for forestry purposes ·f 
-I do not kuo\Y of any extensive area. · 

0252. Vn the brook:> are there nut some very fine 
pieces of country "hich cany no jarrah'~-Bnt they are 
mostly in very narrow stl·ips, a matter of a few chains 
on either side. And then there is tl1is point to be taken 
into consideration, that tramlines are necessary for the 
extraction of the timber, aiJC1 that those tramlines have 
to work along the gulleys. The engineering difficulties 
become in1possible if the gulleys are all alienated. 

3250. Then you \\ oulcl consider it inadvisable to put 
settlers on the J arraltclale and Canning concessions'~-
No. I do think1 ho>vever1 that a scheme of roads and 
tramways has to be prepared first and a. system of forest 
management laid clown. 

:325:1:. ~\'\ oul c1 you ~welcome settlement in that area'? 
-Yes, provided a scheme of management were 
arranged first. It must he remembered that forestry 
means rmal employment. 'I'Ve want people in the 
forest::; to work part time on their own holdings and 
part time in the forest. Under that system the forests 
become. their friend instead of something to be de
stroyed or something where a few riekety cattle and 
brumbies c::tn be run. Under a proper seheme of 
settlement and forestry management, settlement will 
be in the best interests of the forests. 

3255. The Serpentine River runs through the timber 
area '?-But that area is held for wate.r catchment 
purposes. 

3256. But no action has been taken in that direc
tion '?-The area is vested in the Minister for Water 
i::lupply. We are not interested in the plains where 
there is no timber. 

025T. By the UHAlRMAN : 'rhe conditions you 
ba ve exrJlamed suggest that the l'orests Act is a dead 
1etted-The Act is not a dead letter, but one section 
of it is. In my annual report for the last financial 
year I stated-

J!'orestry cannot be effectively m· ecomically prac
tised. if it is not known from day to clay whether 
the interests of the forester or the settler are to be 
paramount over an:r given area. 

'l'hat is the position we are in. 
0258. What area is held up from settlement on 

account of timber and forest reserves ?-The proposed 
:State forests represent 21500,000 acres comprising the 
following sections: janah, 2,3301000 acres} of which 
about 2,000,000 acres woulcl be prime jarrah forest 
country; karri, 149,000 am·es; tingle, 6,680 acres; anu 
tuart, 5,500 acres. 

325!:!. By IVlr. LATHAM: Is tingle of any use,-It 
is the finest furniture timber we have in the State. 
Four years ago a bridge was erected over the Frank
land RiveT, and a mill was erected to cut the bridge 
timber. ~~early the whole of the tingle cut was 
fount1 to be full of gum veins and was found to be 
practically useless. In vie.w of that I took two experi
enced hewers down to the prime tingle country, ancl 
the timber was found to be almost flawless. I have 
some of the timber that has been polished and I would 
defy anyone except an expert to tell the difference 
between it and the Queensland maple. I have recom
mended to the Government that this part be not 
thrown open ior cutting until a company is formed that 
will be prepared to put up seasoning works ancL guar
antee to put up timber that will be first-class f01' furnitm·e 
and not allow it to go out as third-rate sleeper timber. 
Durability is not its great property. We are greatly 
inclined when pioneering new country to attach too 
much importance to the property of durability. Tile 
niterion of timber values is largely the fencing post. 
vVith reference to the area of prime timber country 
c1esirec1, I would point out that it totals only 2% 
million acres. Tha.t represents .002 of the area of the 
State. European counb·ies agree that, for national 
safety, it is necessary to have 25 per cent. of the 
country under fOTest. That is the percentage aime'd 
at in European counb·ies that are. well organised. In 
Germany they have 26 per cent., and in France 18 per 
cent., while many countries are higher than that per
eentage. Since the war France's percentage must have 
increased because of the return of Alsace-Lorraine to 
her. The list dealing with the percentages in the 

various eountries is given in the Commonwealth Year 
Book, page 738. 

0&oU. Hy Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: Would you ad.cl 
Ame,rica, to that list '?-'l'he United :States of America 
lias about 25 per eent. under timber and they are 
importing three times as much as they export. The 
timber mostly comes to America from Uanada. 

0261. lly the CHAIRMAN: 'l'hat is in the form of 
paper pulp 'J~J:>artly. At the conferen~e of foresters 
ue"d in Australia in 1920 a recouunenclatwn was agreed 
to that Australia. should have at least 24% million 
acres under timber for perpetual forests. If that area 
were reserved it would not mean tha,t Australia was 
absolutely self-suppmting, but that was the area of 
prime forest country considered available. ~Wester~ 
Australia's quota of that total was 3,000,000 aeres. If 
we could secure the full acreage of prime timber coun
try we seek ;ve would have only 2~~ million acres. 

3262. By Hon. W. D. JOHN:SON: And some of that 
is slipping through yom fingers every day '1~Y es. . 

3263. By ML LATHAM: What about timber 1n 
tl18 North 'I-There is not enough for developmental 
purposes. It is being clest;·oyecl e':ery yea! by _D-r~s. , 

0264, I was thinlnng of the clefence pomt of v1ew? 
-'l'he timber in the North vvoulcl be of no use from 
that standpoint; it is not ~orth ta~di~g into considera
tion. It is not capable of estabhshmg more than a 
few towns throughout the North-vV,est. 

3265. 1 thought there was a big stretch of colonial 
pines '?-The1·e is no big stretch. A company was 
formed to work the pine forest tlwre. An officer 1yas 
sent up to investigate and found that the quantity 
was not there. The whole timber supplies of the State 
arc clepenclent upon a small area of 2¥2 million acres 
in the South-West. lf, in a ~tate like Western Aus
tralia we have to ·whittle away that area for settle
ment' there must be something \1'rong. It is either a 
conf~ssion that 90 per eent. of the counb·y is desert, 
01· that we are settling the wrong parts of the State. 

3266. By Hon. W. D. JOHNS?N: Or it is a con
fession that agricultural wealth Is. greater tha~ that 
Llerived from timber ?-On that pomt I would hke to 
mention to the Commission that last year we exported 
£1 370 000 worth of timber. This year I think we shall 
ex~ort about £1,500,000 worth. It is not r?alised what 
population is uirectly supportecl by the b~nber ~rade: 
Because you do not see a 1.nan o.n eaeh httl~ t.unbet 
block, as you do in conuectw~ With a .fan?, It JS not 
appreciated that the timber mclust.Ty IS dll'ectl:z sup· 
porting one man to every 250 acres. In the South
West we have the equivalent of one man for every 
250 acres and if you take away the forests, the 8,000 
men ther~ now will be thrown out of employment. 

3267. By Mr. LATHAM: What.valne do you actu
ally put on the 2,500,000 acres ?f bmber country where 
you have the prime forests '~-You must remember that 
~rea has been worked for the past 20 or 30 Y.ears. 

0268. But the exports have been greater durmg t.he 
last few years than fonnerl~' '1-A;ncl that can .be mam
tainecl for yeaTs to come while, >Yith reforestation meas
ures we should maintain it perpetuall,r. I do not say 
that' we shall be able to maintain those figmes, becanse 
1-re have 30 or 40 years' leeway to make up. , 

3269. You are advancing the arg.m~1ent of forestry 
versus agriculture, am1 you are explannng that foTestry 
maintains one man to every 250 acres, but you are r.e
moYino· that >vealth for all time unless you engage m 
1·efore~tation ?-Yes, but there is a certain amount of 
uahual reo·eneration eoming on. 

iJ270. <-f'ln you tell the Commission what steps J:Oll 
are taking to create forest wealth equal to that wh1ch 
yon are removing~-You must r,Cllletillier that we hav,e 
wsterl interests that the Rta le cannot. aff?rc1 to o-:e1-
: le Personally I think we are unw1se m expOTtmg 
~~~nl;er to-clay. ·If we had a population of 2,000,000 
souls-T thin.k eYeryone will admit tl1at we should have 
thnt popdation-we would require four . times our p:·es
ent mnmal timber exports to supply the mtm:nal r~qmre
ments of such a population each year. It 1s est:mated 
that the timber requirements work o~1t at 20 cubic feet 
pn head per annum. It is an estabhshec1 fact that as a 
country develops industrially ancl tl1e use of concrete, 
~1.ee1, 'anr1 like materials increases, so does the use of 
timber ineTease. That woulf1 appear to be rat~er a con, 
trac1ictory statement, but it is a fact. Belgmm, Den-

mtuk1 Uermany and PI·ance have increased industrially 
aull t>O has the consumption of timber inci·eased as well. 

il~ 1 1. By Hon. vv. lJ. JOH.NSO:N: Has it increasecl 
iu America as well'l-1'- o, America was higl1er at the 
CJ cart. Vv hole to\\ ns and villages were constructed of 
,, ood and the consumvtwn there was about 45 cubic 
1 eet 1.er he all per anuum. 'llw t eousumption may drop 
clown to possibly ~U or 00 cuiJic feet per head per an
num i::lw1tzerlaml shows a cousttmptiou of 3~ cuoic feet 
1.er i1eacl lJer annum. ln a work .L have before. me it is 
pointed out that as the use or so-e.alled substitutes de
yelops so does tlw use o! umber. mcrease. 

i:J~I ~. By Hon. \\'. V. J UHl\~O.N: Bave yon any 
fium·es on those lines relating to Western Austi·alia'l
l'."'ot over a :;cries oi years. .L{eplying to Mr. Latham's 
question, l\1r. l...aue-l'?ole attenCl~cl tue British Empir.e 
.J<'orestry Conietence m London 111 1920, and an etr.m t 
1ras m~cle to assess the timber supplies o~ the .l£mp:re. 
His couelusion was that \Vestem Australia was gomg 
to leeward at the present time at the rate of 5UO,OUU 
loads a year as compared with the Tate of growth of the 
forests. 

327 0. B .Y Mr. LATHAM: 'f bat is the exces~ of des
truction o\·er relorestation '1-Yes. ReforestatiOn was 
started in Western Australia in 1920, s? that we .ha\:e 
had only four years' work. J!'orestry . m . Australia .Is 
praet1cally a n~w science, and the st.a~ of the ~e~ait
ment were entnely engaged on pohcmg and . 1e' enue 
eolleeting. No thought was given to reiorest~t~on, H;ncl 
it has been no easy ma.tter to build up an a.clmimstrat1Ve 
staff to cany on reforestation. This year we are really 
settling clown to the work on a reasonable scale. 

027 4:. By Ron. 'l'. 1\100H.E: Do you believe you will 
improve yom position and malw up the leeway to any 
extent 1- l:'es, but it depends upou the amount of money 
granted by Parliament. . 

;:;~ 1 o. .0y J.Vlr. LA'f HAM: But yon are contmually re
llluving the timber and leaving the land to grow ·use
less scrub 1-Lt is impossible to make an estnu~te be
e·tnse "·e clo not know the rate of growth o~ Jarrah. 
v~ e have weasurements extending oveT five or s1x years, 
!Jut with the :tuing going on} the younger trees are gro"Y;
iug ouly one year in three. A fire goes th1·ough th1s 
, ear and scorches the leaves and roots. ~ext season 
the tree has to live on its reserve food mater~al. In the 
iollowino· yeal' it builcls up its reserve and m th~ year 
after m;l\~S growth, and then another fi~e is .ine~Itableui 

0216. By Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: Why mevi~able: 
-lt is a fact that fires occur every fourth y~ai, and 
11 lll do so until we get organisation and protect10n. 

o:!7T. By Mr. LA'fHAM: The fires i.n the South
West are not so extensive~-Every acre m the South
West that we took over was burnt every four years. 

0278. By the pastol'alists, in orclei' to enc_ourage the 
urowth of teec1'?-Partly and partly by the timber men. 
"' .3279. I thought you ·wanted us to beli~ve that the 
men who work in the country are in love With ~he ~ou~
try and would not see the timber destroyed ?-.l!;ve1y 
tire starts from a spark, but no one troubles . a bout a 
fire for perhaps three weeks. If the scrub IS bnr:r:t, 
it is easier to work in the country. Surveyors burn 1t. 
To survey an unburnt area costs very much more. We 
now have in every milling centre men \~ho burn the conn~ 
try early in the season with a creepmg fire ahead of 
the fallers. Then, after the fallers have been through, 
\re clear the tops from the good trees an.cl burn ~he 
tops separately. We have elminated th~ big sweepm'g 
fires tha.t previously followed heavy fa.llmg. We ha \ e 
conb·ol burning, which is a. big factor. . . 

3280. But it is very costly~-No, It 1s not.. . 
3281. By the CHAIRMAN: I though~ the P?:1cy ·~f 

the department was to stop fires at nny tnne?-Cteepi ~ 
fil'es proteet the existing crop, and they serve that pm
pose 1Yhere it is impmcticable to get complete fire ?on
trol. The young trees in the first year reaeh a he~g4t 
of six or seven inches. In the next year they nnght 
Teach two or three feet, and they must be protected for 
10 or 12 years if they are to grow into good trees. 

3282. By Mr, LATHAM: What effect have the 
g·l'onps in lessening destruction by fire ~-A:though the 
oToups protestecl a lot about the precautions, I am 
~onvineec1 that a tremendous num her of fir.e escape from 
the groups. They disregard the Bnsh Fnes Act, and, 
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in my opinion, do not exereise proper precautions to 
keep the fires within the group areas. I know the group 
settlement authorities are with us, but it is difficult to 
ensure that an adequate fire break is provided. They do 
the burning when it is a good time for burning and 
when there is the greatest danger of the fire getting 
away. .Janah stands fire fairly well, but in the karri 
eountry there is a tremendous destruction of timber. 

3283. By Ron. T. MOORE: What arrangements are 
being made to remove the marketable timber from 
land now being· used for group settlement ~-Before I 
took eharge of the Forests Department, the Lands De
partment were permitted to work the Margaret River 
country on a faee. Twelve months afterwards I visitetl. 
the district and was satisfied there was a tremendous 
quantity of marketable timber on the groups. Eventu
ally an arrangement was made with the Lanc1s Depart
ment to let permits over the groups, 50 per cent. of 
the royalty to go into the rr>venue of the Forests De
partment and 50 per cent. to be credited to the actual 
group from ~which the timber was removed. The main 
argument that led to the making of this arrangement 
was that group settlement fnncls had mac1e the timber 
aeeessibl e. 

3284. Who keeps an account of the timber Temoved 
from the different groups for the purpose of alloeating 
the different amounts ~-I clo not know. 

3285. Ron. T. MOORE: No one seems 'to know. 
3286. By the CHAIRMAN: You accept what is 

given to you ~-No, we eontrol the permits. We have 
let a permit under the }l'orests Act. Up to elate we 
have eollected about £5,000 in royalty and have hanclec1 
50 per cent. over to the group settlement branch of 
the Lands Department. 

3287. By Ron. W. D. JOHNSON: Roughly speak
ing, they have received £2,500'?-Yes. It is estimated 
that the export value of timber removed from the 
groups in the. :Margaret R,iver distrie.t is between 
£80,000 and £90,000. 

1:1288. By Ron. T. MOORE: Did you find that mucll 
timber was being destroyed on the groupsf-In the 
first instance, yes. They were working only 25 acres 
and a good deal of timber was destroyed. It was 
Tealised that if anything was to be aecomplishecl, the 
groups must have a clear hand on the 25 acres. There 
was no destruction on the balanee of the bloeks. I 
was at Northeliffe a week ago and saw eonsiderable 
clestrnetion of marketable jarra.h. The practice in 
clearing seems to be to ringbark the large trees :first. 
.Jarrah is scarce at Northeliffe, ancl quite a lot of the 
large trees will have a marketable value as sleepers 
when the railway goes through. 

3289. What is the greatest price per load you have 
received for timber sold by the rlepartment~-From 
.J1.1[argaret RiveT the last sales were exeeeclingly high
over 30s. per load. 

3290. How many loads per aere was it estimate1l 
would be taken off that country1-It varied, but the 
average would be one load per aere. 

3291. By Mr. LINDSAY: In money that represents 
30s. per a ere ?-All of it did not realise 30s. per acre. 

3292. By Ron. T. MOORE: vVhat amount of roy
alty is being paicl by Millar's for the J arrahda:le con
cession ~-That is a very old eon cession for whic.h they 
pay a small rental as distinct from a royalty. 

3293. Can you tell us what is the price per loacl 
J\l[il]ar 's are paying for their concessions at Yarloop 
ancl Morniugton under the new anangemenH-The 
original tel'ln in all cases expires between 1924 anrl 
1929. They were granted an extension covermg the 
period of suspension of operations rluring the war. 
FOT that period of extensions they will ])ay a Toyalty 
which was assessed in the Mornington-Yarloop dis
trict as 6s. a load in the round, and three times that 
for hewing. Before, they were paying a rent whieh 
amounte(l to 7d. ancl 1s. 

3294. By I-I on. W. D. JOHNSON: Ancl these figures 
will not operate until 19291-They commence on 
different elates. Royalty is now being paid in some 
instances. 

3295. By Hon. T. MOOR.E: What is the estimate of 
the timber on the country now beh1g cut np near 
Hester~-Om classification plans only show the timber 
over standard size. 

3296. Have you estimated the value of that timber 
to-day'?~ver Hester I believe it would be possible 
to obtam at least two loads to the acre right through 
which means that the export value of the timber at 
Hester is £100,000. The royalty value would be be
tvveen .£15,000 and £20,000. The policy of the depart
ment IS not to eneourage hewing or the erection of 
new sawmills on prime forest counh·y. Existing saw
mills must be kept going, but we are not out to cut the 
forest as quickly as we ean for the sake of boosting 
the l'evenue. 

3297. By Ron. W. D .. JOHNSON: Would you say 
that the Hester aTea is prime forest ?-It has earriec1 
prime jarrah. It has been cut over. 

3298. Are we to understand that this area is now 
being surveyed for the purpose of group settlement~
Yes. 

3299. Has your Department been eonsulted ~-We 
protested; we did not know anything about it until 
we saw the surveyors on the land. I have put in half 
a dozen protests but I do not know now whether the 
surveyors are continuing theil· work or not. It is 
possible that the Premier has temporarily held up the 
survey. 

3300. If it has been c1eeiclec1 to utilise that land foT 
group settlement, the deeision then could have been 
arrived at only recently'1-'Within the last few 
months. It is a serious departure from an acceptec1 
understanding. Sir James Mitchell laid it clown that 
prime janah and prime kani were to be left intaet. 
I am speaking of the country growing these timbers. 
Although we have had trouble over the karri country, 
this is the first definite survey on any country accepted 
as prime timber country. There is no doubt about it 
being prime timber country. If local residents had 
considered it of any value for agrieultmal purposes, 
they couhl have had it. On their own showing, there
fore, it is prime timber eountry. 

3301. By Ron. T. MOOR,E: And for many years it 
has remained there for anyone who cared to do so to 
apply for it~-That is so. Sonie was taken up in the 
gullies. 

3302. By Ron. W. D .• JOHNSON: Last week yon 
made an inspection of the Hester State forests in the 
vieinity of Greenbushes and the inspection ~as made 
as tlle result of information reeeived ~by you that sur
Yeyors were operating~-Y cs. 

3303. \Vheu you got clown there did you find that 
a great deal of lanc1 had been alienated in the gullies~ 
--Yes. 

3304. vVas there a great deal of farming going on 
in the areas taken up?-I saw only one miserable look
ing place. 

3305. Had the timber been removed from these 
areas ~-The timlJer on the higl1 er land hat1 been solr1 
to a saw miller. 

3306. Would you say that that was the main im
provement that had been effected, that is, that the 
impTovement had been limited to the clearing of 
timber whieh had been sold to the timber eompany ~
I saw very little improvement work any~where, except 
perhaps in one place, but there has been a consic1erabl8 
amount of reeen t feneing done. Two smaller. blocks 
had been partly r~learerl and on the bigger bloeks there 
was eviclenee of recent fencing or old fencing renewed. 

3307. Why are tl1ey fencing now; they have left 
the land idle for so long ~-As a guess, I should say 
they are afraid of the lanrl being forfeited. Feneing 
may have been a eondition under which they obtained 
theh grants in the first instance. 

3308. By the CHAIRMAN: Are the settlers wbo 
bold the land working elsewhere ~-I understand so. 

3309. By Ron. W. D. JOHNSON: The greater part 
of the first elass land on that area has already been 
seleetecl priYately~-You might say the whole of it
the whole of the lancl which Surveyor Tel'l'y in 1918 
deelarec1 first class agricultural land. 

3310. Then the land that is now being surveyed for 
the purpose of groups cannot he claimed to be :first 
class land ~-Surveyor Terry marked it aH see011c1 class 
land and put a value on it of 5s. and 6s. an acre and 
in some plaees 4-s. an aere. 

3311. By Mr. LATHAM: The first class land that 
has been se.leeted is along the brooks ancl rivers~-Yes. 
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3312. By the CHAIRMAN: That would he shown 
as blue on the elassified plan ~-Yes. 

3313. By Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: You think that 
the Premier is now investigating the point you have 
mised '?-I hope he is. The Premier is Minister for 
Fore.sts. 

3314. vYhat is the area that it is proposed to 
utilise'?-Between 10,000 and 15,000 aeres. The num
ber of blocks surveyed is 84. 

3315. By the UHAIH.IVIAN: Is it within yom pro
vinee to reeonunencl the reservation of aTeas of forest 
country for the use of the settlers'?~Yes. In the 
South-West it is usually a n1atter of leaving the forest. 
If there is any attempt to include forest counny we 
oppose it. 

3316. We have had complaints that settlers ha.Ye 
been unable to get jan·ah for their fencing'1-Any 
settler, ordinary or group, can obtain timber from 
Crown lands for his own requirements, provided of 
course he has no timber on his own bloek 

3317. By Mr. LINDSAY: Even then they have to 
get a permiU-If a settler has timber on his own 
bloek he must cut it. 

3318. Do yon know whether reserves are being 
provided in these areas you have handed over to the 
LandH DepaThnent between Busselton and Augusta~
In my opinion the reserves are not aclequ'lte. 

3319. There are. reserves being kept there f-Yes i 
it is land that is not suitable for group settlement. A 
man in the South-\Vest could save enough timber for 
his own use for all time on his own country if he 
would only take reasonable preeautions. 

3320. By Mr. T1ATHAM: If he would leave the 
tim beT stan cling~-Yes. 

3321. The group settlement people have taken the 
whole thing on a face ~-Only 25 acres. There is the 
t·emaining 75 acres. 

3322. By Mr. LINDSAY: Or 200 or 300 acTes~
Yes. Eaeh man ought to be instructed to leave small 
patehes of the best timber on his block. 

3323. By Hon. W. D .. JOHNSON: Suppose there are 
l)loeks where there is a limited supply of decent jarrah. 
C)ne man might not be able to get his posts as rea.dily 
liS a man on an adjoining bloek 1-I have been given 
~ 0 understand by the Lands Department that their 
instructions to their surveyors were that the best 
jarrah in each loeality should be held as reserve. I do 
'lot know how far that has been clone in all eases. No 
~imber should be destroyed at Northeliffe. All the 
iarrah trees that will split will be worth money there . 

3324. By the CHAIRMAN: Out of the 2,000,000 
'lcres of timber you referred to, what area of eountry 
would be suitable for agricultural purposes ~-'l'hat is 
't. cliffieult question. It is 'a mattei: of strip~ of eon~ try 
'l..long the gullies. There are no b1g areas m one p18ce 
<;uitable for settlement according to accepted standards 
rhere are narrow strips along the gullies which eould 
l)e exeluclecl. If these are thrown open and select~cl 
without restrietion they would render valueless a. btg 
rtrea of timber. Men have taken up small holchngs 
<tlong creeks. · One man near Collie ':ants £3 a week 
Erom the timber company before he will allow them .to 
run a tramline through his bloek. Most of the gullies 
or pockets do not comprise more than 10 acres or 20 
acres. There are no roads ]earling to them: .It is often 
11 question whether a man ean n.1ake a hvmg on one 
of these holdings. He then applies for, sar, 20 . acres 
of land on the hig·her ground, where the prnne hmber 
grows. In that. way he is for. eyer pushing for more 
lancl to the cletrnnent of the tnnber. 

3325. Ry Mr. LL\..THAM: You .tktnk that the bene
fit these people (1erive from the" timber is one of the 
reasm1s for their "·anting to take more lancl ~-I am 
snre of it. Men have made big :nouey out of timber 
off holding-s in the South-West. . , 

3226. Have yon founrl that men holclmg. l)l.g areas 
c1own there use all of them for pastoral or dauymg pur
poses ?-No. The most valuable asset on many of these 
blocks is the timber. , 

3327. And they Hre using only small Hreas for a¥rl-
eultnral purposes~~-Yes, in some cases merP ly fulfillmg 

different proposition to the average jarrah country. A 
diorite dyke J'uns through it. Most of the jarrah has 
granite under it, lmt away from the granite the soil is 
good, lmt there is not a. great cleal of it. If it were 
known that it was possible to obtain jan·ah country IJy 

an~' means, 1H' would l1e innncl:~ tt>d with a 1>plications. 
03~9. By Mr. LATHA:M: Apparently for dairying, 

but in reality they would want it for the jan·ah~-Yes. 
\-\There we have any doubts we reserve the marketable 
timbt>r for the Cro\~'11, 

3330. By the CHAIRMAN: We can take it that out 
of this huge m·pa in the South-~West, at present un
alienated, it sePms unnecessary to take the small portions 
for agrienltmc '/-'I' hey are automatically excluded under 
Seetion 28 of the Act. TJncler the present group settle
mpnt srheme thq clo not want n string of half a 
dozen bloeks along the gully, but they want 20 blocks 
in one area. I S}}Oke of the whittling away of our 
forest". I refenerl to cases where they take up five 
blocks of non-forest eountry, and hnn' 1:5 blocks 
pushing into the forest land. 

3331. By Ron. W. D . .JOHNSON: That applied at 
N ortheliffe, did it'?-N o; tht> danger is there until the 
countr,r is c1ec1icatec1 as a State forest. The Lam1s De· 
partment may take it without referenee to the Forests 
Departmpnt. Once settlers are on the land, it is of no 
further use to us. 

3332. B\' the CHAIRMAN: You want }'Our title, 
just. :ts the· settlers dof.-Yei's. 

3::\33. Ry Mr. LATHAM: Can you tell us how to 
kill a forest quick1y'?-We find it is sufficient to frill
ring ~arrah, but that it is advisable to sapring re1l 
gum. J haYe no experienee of karri country, for we have 
not had a suffieient tcnm~' of karri country to start 
regeneratio11. On the m·ea at Greenbusl1es there is a 
t,im bel' permit in r -::istence, :mel a small mill is working 
t.heTe. Tt is one of the areas where we started regenera
tion opcrntions and we had 300 acres treatec1 there. 
1J1J(1er the Ad, whe11 we wnnt to treat an area. it is 
necessary to la? rlown working 1)lans. The fi1•st es
sential is continuity in polic~'· This working plan is 
gazette1l by the GnveTnor-in-Council, and has much the 
same effect as regulations. We ha.ve gazetted a working 
plan for n large t'OTtion of the country at HesteT that 
iH now heing suhc1i viclt>d. 

33il4. By Ron. W. D. JOHNSON: Yon aetually 
startrrl ope~·at.ions on it?-vVe have 300 acres done. We 
never lmmY from (by to clay wherfl we are. The Hester 
eonntrJ has bern 'let aside as a. State forest for 20 years, 
and if we ever fe 1t sme of a loeality we felt sure of 
that. I clo not lmow what the constitutional position 
will he if the authorities persist in this, but I suppose 
illt> GoYernment. ean ao anything. 

3335. By ML LA'rHAM: 'fiTe are anxious to find 
out the ea'siest method of desh·oying timber. In thfl 
kani emmtry 1Ye found that it took three hours to deal 
with one tree. 'fiTas it neccessary to spend that time in 
<lestrnyitJo· it'~-1T should say frill-ring·ing· could be em
ployerl "~th knrri, from tht' manner in whieh H is af
feeted Jw fire anrl f1·om its general structure. 

3336. · If the lmrk were removed how long would it 
take to kill a karri tree ~-The theoretieal position ]s a.n 
interesting one. In the ease of n tree, the moisture fr~m 
the soil comes up in the sa}} wood, ancl the fooc1 mntenal 
which keeps the roots aJivt> goes clown in the inner layer 
of th" bade If you take the bm·k off ;you allow the 
water to keep on {·ising, ancl the tree may live until ~he 
roots c1ic from want of food. TheTe is no food gettmg 
hack to thc> roots. If the bark is taken off there is less 
chance of the h·ee suckering. If you cut through ~he 
sapwoo<l )·ou intercept the stream of watm·. from. gmng 
up into the leaves, RJH1 the whole of the 1mtnment IS hel<l 
in th'-' roots. Thet·e is more impetufl fOT the clorm~nt 
bucls to throw off E>lwkers. This· is what happens with 
Enropem1 trees to R large extent. . . 

333 7. Is the sap eontimwlly eonnng up, or does It 
flow iu greater volnuw at a cert~in time .of the /ear'?
It comes up clming the most active g~·owmg perwcl. 

3338. \Vhat is the best time h1 wlneh to rmg a tree? 

the Lanc1 Act req11i1'ements. . 
3328. By the CHAIRMAN: Are yon speakmg. of any 

particular ~rea in the South-Vvest~-I refer to Isolated 
holdings. There is a lot of country .along the Blackw.oocl 
",River, between Donnybrook ancl Bnclgetown. That IS a 

-In the summer. There is a bigger ~tream of v:rater 
then, ancl you exhaust the roots more qmckly. In wmtcr 
tl e tree is more ol' less dormant. There are two grow
i1~g periods-the active period. in the sprir~g until the 
limitinu faetor of Jack of mmsture eomes m; and the 
autunu~ when the limiting faetor is the eoic1. Ringbark-
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ing chuing the summer ought to exhaust the tree more 
quickly. If you sap-ring, }'OU will get moi'e shoots in the 
:;nmmer. 

3339. By Ron. W. D. JOHNSON: In the area to 
which you refer as the green area, there are large 
patches uncoloured. Is it in those uncolomed patches 
the groups are supposed to be SUJ'Vf)yed ~~Yes. 

3340. For all }'OU know, the gn~en area might be 
encroached upon for the purpose of groups~-Yes. 

3341. If that took place, from ;rour point of view 
valuable kani country woulcl be encroached upon~
Prime kani eountry. In that connection there is a 
table in the annaul report of the Forests Department 
for 1922. During that year the question whether it was 
economically sound to ringbark karri in oTcleT to get 
settlers who woulcl start proclucing wealth immediately 
was under consideration, and therefore in my annual 
report I set out the following:-

I. II. 

TEMPORARY R.F]SER.VATION OF MIXED i\IARR.I AND KAR.RI 
COUNTR.Y PENDING THE 1\:IAR.KETING OF THE 'riiiiBER. 

?'he view held by the Department, which has t.he support of both 
existing settlers and suwmillers, is that it is quite impracticable to grant 
land to settlers under any form of tenme which resenes the sound and 
marketable karri to be cut out by a mill after the settler is established. 
The economic extraction of such tim!Jer, if at all possible, would leave 
t.he country in a state of ruin, mmparablA only to a battlefield. Tlw 
only Round !Jasis for deciding whether a settler is a better asset than 
the standing tim!Jer is a comparison of the gross wealth which is capable 
of yieldinif to the State. Unless it can be shown t11at. the destruct.ion 
of the timber will mean the establishment of a settler who will produce 
more gross wcalt.h in the period likely to elapse befoTe the timber can 
be cut. than the export 'alue of the timber at the end of that period, 
then the trees should be allowed to remain. 

The value to the State of a. crop of timber is t.he price paid by n foreign 
buyer for the timbeT at port of shipment. 

The corresponding value of a settler to the State may be reckoned 
as the gross wealth which he is capable of producing on his holding. 
On this basis the following table has been drawn up. It make no pre
tence to cover every factor, but presents a st.riking example of the 
amount of work a settler must do to prove as Yilluable as the retention 
of an existing crop of timber. 

III. IV. Y. VI. VII. 

Loads in round. Loads in square 40 per 
cent. recovery. Export 

Value at £7 
lOs. per ld, 

of sawn . 
timber f.o.b, 

Gross saleable wealth which settler must produce per 
ann ton to equal the amount in column 3 from 100 

acl'es on which he is established, at c·ost. of 
£1,000. 

a. b. c. d. 

per acre. I per 100 acres. I per acre. f per 100 acres./ 

1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
2 

2·5 
5 
7. 5 

10 
12·5 
15 
17·5 
20 
22·5 
25 
27·5 
30 
32·5 
3[, 
37.5 
40 
42·5 
45 
47· 5 
50 
75 
00 
25 
50 
75 
00 
25 
50 

250 1 
500 

I 

2 
750 I 3 

1,000 4 
1,250 5 
1,500 

I 
6 

1,750 

I 
7 

2,000 8 
2,250 9 
2,500 ! 10 
2,750 11 
3,000 12 
3,250 13 
3,500 14 
3,750 15 
4,000 16 
4,250 17 
4,500 18 
4,750 

I 

19 
5,000 20 
7,500 30 

10,000 40 
12,500 ! 50 
15,000 60 
17,500 70 
20,000 80 
22,500 

I 
00 

25,000 100 

i)IETHODS OF CmfPUTATION, 

Column a: 
e.q., 1 load in column c = 40% recovery. 

'! 
1 

"x 
100 

100% recovery. 

= 2 · 5 loads. 
40 

Colume e: 
Column d x £7-!,. 

i.e., 100 loads at £7 lOs. = £750. 

Columns f to i : 
To the value of the timber in column e-

add for column f £300. 
£600. 
£900. 
£1,200. 

100 
200 
300 
400 
500 
600 
700 
800 
900 

1,000 
1,100 
1,200 
1,300 
1,400 
1,500 
1,600 

I 
1,700 
1,800 
1,900 

I 
2,000 
3,000 
4,000 i 
i'i,OOO 

I 
6,000 
7,000 

I 
8,000 
9,000 

10,000 

These figures represent siin]JlA interest on initinl outlay of £1,000 in 
establisl1ing a settler, i.e.:-

£1,000 at 6% fol' 5 years 
£1,000 at 6% for 10 years 
£1,000 at n% for 15 years 
£1,000 at 13% for 20 years 

£300. 
£600. 
£900. 
£1,200. 

The object then is to find what annual return for the respective period 
equals the combined figure of timber value and interest on cost of esta b
llshing a settler. This may be worked out as in example hereunder 
by using the third column of tables given on page 261 of Chapman's 
"Forest Valuation," e.g. :-

Export value of sawn timber (column e) ... £750 
Simple interest on initial outlay for 10 years 600 

£1,350 

From tables : 
£1 per annum obtained every year for 10 years amouut.s to £13 ·1808 

tiL the end of that period allowing interest at 6%. 

Therefore 1,350 
--- = £102 (column g) 
13·1808 

per annum each year for 10 years would amount to £1,350. 

In the above table the value of karri has been taken at £7 lOs. per 
load f.o.b. This price has already been exceeded, and in view of the 
rise in the value of timber during past years, there is little doubt that 
as karri becomes better known and the sawmill era cater for trade re
quirements by malting provision for only properly seasoned and graded 
timber to leave their mills, this price will advance considerably, 

e. f. g. h. i. 

I For 5 years. For 10 years ·I For 15 years.! For 20 years. 

£ £ £ £ £ 
750 186 102 71 53 

1,500 319 159 103 
! 

73 
2,250 452 216 135 91 
3,000 585 273 167 I 114 
3,750 718 

I 
330 200 

I 
135 

4,500 851 387 232 155 
5,250 984 444 264 I 175 
6,000 1,118 501 2f!6 

I 

196 
6,750 1,251 558 320 216 
7,500 1,384 615 361 237 
8,250 1,517 671 393 I 257 
9,000 1,050 728 425 I 277 
9,750 1,783 785 458 I 298 

10,500 1,916 842 489 318 
11,250 2,049 899 522 338 
12,000 2,182 956 554 359 
12,750 2,315 1,013 586 379 
13,500 2,448 1,070 619 400 
14,250 2,581 1,127 651 420 
15,000 2,714 1,184 683 440 
22,500 4,044 1,753 1,005 044 
30,000 5,375 2,322 1,328 848 
37,500 0,705 2,891 1,650 1,052 
45,000 8,036 3,460 1,972 1,256 
52,500 9,366 4,029 2,294 1,460 
60,000 10,697 4,598 2,616 1,604 
67,500 12,027 5,167 2,938 1,868 
75,000 13,358 5,736 3,261 2,071 

Presuming that the average settler will produce £300 gross wealth_ 
every year from the first year established, the tabulated statement may 
be interpreted as follows:-

1. Country which is not likely to .)Je cut-over for five years. 
1'he destruction of timber averaging more than two loads in the square 

or five loads in the round per acre is not warranted. (In this low loadage 
country other factors, such as the cost of milling scattered la.rge 
trees, have to be conHidered.) 

2. Country whicll is not likely to be cut-over for 10 years. 
The destruction of timber averaging more than 12! loads in the round 

or iive loads in the square per acre is not warranted. 
3. Country which is not likely to be cut-over for 15 years. 
The destruction of timber averaging more than 22-!, loads in the round 

or 9 loads in the quare is not warntntecl. 
4. Country which is not likely to be cut-over for 20 years. 
The destruction of timber averaging more tlmn 35 loatlH in the round 

or l;t loads in the square is not warranted. 
Collaboration during recent years between Lands Department an([ 

Forests Department has re~Ulted, with comparatively few exceptions, 
in the temporary reservation of land on which timber occurs in marl,et
ttble quantities, but with tt big influx of settlers resulting in the tilling 
up of the more accessible areas of Crown land, there is a tendency to 
consider the placing of settlers on country which, although it carries a 
comparatively low loadage, still represents under timber a better asset 
to the State Ior the time being than a settle!'. 

The fii'st colunm shows the loads of timber in the 
round; the sec.oncl the loads in the square, on a 40 per 
c.eut. recovery; and the third cOiumn shows the export 
value at £7 lOs. per load of sawn timber. For the 
settler to be a better asset than the timber, he must pl'o
duce more gros:; wealth. l'viay I asf~ what is the gross 
value a settler would pToc1uce from 100 acl'es per an
uum~ 

3342. Say HOO'?-Accorcling to the first column he 
has to produce £452 gross ·wealth for five years to be 
l1qual to seven loads in the round or three loads in the 
~;quare of kan·i. That is assuming tllP karri c.annot be 
marketed for five years. If the karri cannot be mar
keted for 10 years, then, to be of the same value as 
the settler, there would have to be 17lh loads of kani 
in the rounc1, or seven loads in the square. If it could 
110t be marketed for 20 years, there would have to be 
-±5 loads in the round 01' 18 in the square. It takes very 
little timber standing idle to be of equal value to a 
settler in wealth, if it is ultimately going to be worth 
£7 lOs. per load for export. 
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3343. Would yo·1 sny that the tim'ber is producing 
value in greater proportion than the commodities which 
the settler would pl'oduce ~-I should say considerably 
more. I have allowe\1 that the settler must produce in
terest on an initial Axpencliture of £1,000. There has 

.been an increase in the market Yalue of kani. Only two 
days ago one of the soundest timber concems in the 
State approached me with a view to ascertaining 
whether the department haC! any kal'l'i country avail
able. 

33,JA. What \1'<1~ th:lt inquiry influenced by"?-I don't 
know, except the ri.Ring VR.lne of timber and the world
wide timber shortage. The United States and Canada 
will cease to exrmt theiT timber, oregon, within from 
15 to 20 years. 

3.145. \'Vhat percentage of the export value of £1,
:'500,000 which you have given would be I'epresentecl by 
karri ~- \T ery little; probably under HJ per cent. There 
are only three kani mills cutting. 

3340. Do you find that those three mills operate 
eonstantly, or. oper.1te as persistently as the average 
ian· all mill~-Yes. 
' 3347. Then, from your observation, there does not 
seem to be any denrth of orders for kani ~-No; and 
am convinccc1 that the market eau be workecl up. Of 
recent yean; there haR been yery little attempt to work 
up tlw market in k<uri. The karri powellisecl sleeper 
trade is fallillg off, but How the market is going np ii~ 
wngon scantlings. I :un not an:z;ious to see t:h~ karr1 
market. worked up, l'eeause I eons1der that karn IS com
peting with inferiur soft wooc1s whitJh i.n a few y~ars 
will Le out of the market. The world IS over-cutting, 
anc1 instead of rmJhinp; now we should sit back for a 
year or t\Yo, when tlie c1eu·mH1 will l'c greater and 
·11rices much better. 

3:348. But that polic,r wonlc1 he economically sound 
only provided we w-ore uot destroying lta~ri by settle
ment'?-Yes. The pmpose of that table m my report 
is to show that it will pay to hol(l karri for 20 yens. 

:33±9. You are of opinion that good commercial kan·1 
country is to-day being destroyed for the purpose of 
group settlement 1--N o, bnt. that it is likely to be 
destroyed. I am t'Jfraid that it will be. 

3350. \Ve inspnctecl g1·onps in the Pemberton, MaiJ
jimnp, and Northeliffe area:"· Take the areas where 
there is railway comnnmicntion, Group No. 8 and th:J. 
\'icinit.y so far ns I could see it was mostly karn 
connti·y: Did you apprO\'e of those areas being ui.ilisec1'1 
-No. Most of that c.ountry might come under the term 
1 1 mixed country '' with a eertain amount of reclgum 
scattered througl1 it. The policy l~icl clown b;y Sir 
James Mitchell w.Js ~hat onl)- pme karn ancl pure Jarrah 
f'onntry was to be helcl. That policy ha':ing: been lai~1 
<lown it has been to a great extent al)lcled by, until 
H t tl:e present time grOUJ'S . rue lJeing pnt into pure 
janah both at Nmnmp mJCl at Hester. . 

3351. B;y Mr. LINDSAY: \Vllen you sny pure Jan:ah 
c.ountry, c1o yon mo<m that the country gr~ws nothmg 
but jan·ah ~-That it is pntcticall;y pme. ,JmTah. .of 
course, along the gullies one gets a reTtam proportion 
of reel-gum. 

3352. By lion. W. D. JOHNSON: In the Mar-
uaret Hive1: area ~Y-' inspected blocks, and where we were 
~1specting tiL' gro11 ps we conld hear Mr .. Pilgrim's mill 
opemting. It appe:ued to us that the timber on those 
groups was equal to the timber outside the groups: Has 
Mr. Pilgrim a. working· arrm1gement to talc~ bmber 
off the gToups ?--Y cs. I made those areas available on 
the unc1erstanc1ing that the permit holder, Mr. Pilgrim, 
took the risk of the group areas being at an}' time 
deleted from his permit. The flame arrangement exists 
with the l1ewer perl1lit in thRt c1istrict. Fifty per cent. 
uf the permit appiie.3 to Crown land and 50 per cent. to 
group conntry. Tlte permit holder is e-b1igec1 to cut o~t 
the gronp country first ancl when the settlers get th~m 
own titlt>s he mnst. make his o1vn arrangements with 
them. 

3353. Then the whole of the revenue from the royal-
ties clo<'s iwt go to the Forests Department'?-No. Fifty 
per cent. goeR to tho group settl~ment funds. 

B354. vVhy is that, seeing that the man has had t.o 
provide the ·sawmill and is o bli~·ec1 to provide trans
port facilities, roads and so on '?-The .agreeme~1t was 
entered into in order that some of the timber nnght be 
ntilisecl. I believe that if I had taken objection at 
the time and held that as the area ·was Crown land, 
the revenue should have g·one into the Treasury through 

the Forests Department, the;y would not be working the 
permit to-day. Of comse it was not for me to agree 
to the al'l'augement; the Minbter ha(1 to .fix it but I 
did not oppose it. 

3355. HaYe you an inspector in the clistric.t to see 
that all the available sawmilling timber is taken "7-
We havo an inspector but it has to be realised that it 
is to the sawmiller 's own advantage to take the avail
able timber. He has heavy capital expenditure invested 
in the mill which has a limited life only. He c.an get 
the tim l::er at present without him1rance from the group 
Rettlers. lf he does not take the timber under exist
ing conditions, the settlers will in due course secure 
their titles and the sawmiller will have to make inc1i
vidual arrang·ements with those settlers. Therefore his 
interests c.oh1icic1e with oms. 

3356. We could see a fair area of good jarrah that 
had been ringbarked ~-I have always opposed that 
being done, hut without resnlt. 

3357. By Mr. LINDSAY: You have not c.lassifiecl 
that particula1' part as prime jarrah country'?-No. 

i\358. By Mr. LATHAM: We understand certain 
concessions· have heen given to sleeper cartel'S in the 
1H m·garet River area '?~That is so. 

33G9. Arc you aware that road,; coustruded 
for thP group's have been seriouRly d::nnaged by 
the skeper carters ~-That contention was raised 
wl1en the nnangements were made, and it was 
l;ocause of that claim that 50 per cent. of 
the l'oyalty \Vas allocated to gTonp settlement 
funds. It was to compensate for the damage clone to 
the roads. There are many permit areas, however, 
where no roads are involved. 

3360. ·would it be possible to limit the carting of 
sleepers to the· snmmer months~-That is what I 
tbongl1t was happening in practice. Practically the 
whole of the hewing operations slow down in winter, 
and that is indicated in the retmns and the exemptions 
granted to many permit holclers. The exemptions are 
granted beeause they cannot cut in winteT. 

3361. vYould it be possible to limit the ca1·ting as I 
suggest without sacrificing much revenue and without 
inteTfering with the industry unduly~-Yes. It is a 
matter, however, of rushing the sleepeTs through while 
the permits are in force. We understood originally 
that the groups would be dissolved in two years' time. 
0 I' course if there is no mgency from the standpoint 
of the disbanding of groups there would not be much 
rliillc.ult,r at nil. The poiut about getting the sleepers 
to the railway is that the men can get them passed 
there ancl secure their cash. 

3362. The money received on acc.ount. of the sleep
ers does not compensate for the bad roads and the 
fact that settlers are prevented from having good 
roads to their holdings ~-The trouble could be obvi
Rtec} by ha.ving l'ecognised clumps in the bush where 
the sleepers could be held and removed in the summer. 

3363. By Ron. T. MOORE: If those ~rrangemeuts 
had been made do you consider that the men who paid 
up to 30s. in royalty would have agreed to pay so 
mnch seeing that they would have the extra carting 
to do '?-The high-pTicecl permits affeet areas alongside 
the railways and I do not think the carters have to 
use the roads at all. They cart direet thTough the 
bush. 

3364. By Ron. W. D. JOHNSON: We saw men cart
ing sleepers for six or seven miles along group roads'? 
Tliat carting would not be done from the high-priced 
permit areas. There is no reason why carting should 
not be restricted to the summer months. 

3365. We saw considerable activity among the 
sleeper rarters clming some very wet periods, and when 
wr inquired as to why they took such Tisks we were 
told that a boat was in port ancl tl1e sleenrrs were re
quired. How would you overeome that clifficnlty~-T 
would malce H a condition of the permit that carting 
wonlrl be clone only during certain periods. The boats 
are chartered by overseas buyers and they could get 
rheir sleepers from other sources. 

3366. By Hon. T. MOORE: Are you not aware 
that the Forests Department will not allow their men 
to g-o into the bush ancl pass sleepeTs there~-Yes, we 
require them to be passed at the siding, but if there 
were recognised dumps agreed upon we would inspect 
tl1em there. 

R367. That would add greatly to the cost of cart.
ing 9-Yes, there would be double handling. 
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. ~368 .. By the CHAIRMAN: Where did you gc·t yom· 
mfonnatwn that the groups would he disbanded in 
~wo yea.rs' time '?-From the Press, and I gathered that 
m~presswn ,when we discussed tbese matters originally 
vv1th the (Troup Settlement Board. Some groups hatl 
been in existence for some time and when the permits 
were made out the period specified was not two years 
but merely the unexpiTed portion of the two-yea;. 
:veriod. 

3369. By Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: Your poliey was 
definitely fixed on the basis of the two-year perio·l f 
-Yes. 

3370, Have you had applieatlons frn· extensions of 
the permits beyond the two-year per.ioc.U---'rhro J:,crmits 
h~ve been 1:e·newed annually subject to cancellation 
w1t.hout not.lce if the groups are Jisbandecl. The 
pennits have been practically automatically extended 
along those lines. There is one question I would like 
to bl'ing before the notiee of the Commission. When 
groups are established in distriets sue h as at Albany 
and ~t the. Peel _Estate, pine plantations coulfl l;e 
established m conJunction with the groups. A man 
011 the Peel Estate, for instance, may have 20 aeres 
n\ s~amp and 150 acres of sandy country that may be 
of. httle Ol' no use to him. If vvhen group areas are 
bemg s~uveyed, a, definite area were set apart fo1' pine 
plantations, particularly on the higher land, the 
settlers. ronld be employed for so many months on the 
plantatwn and the balance of th~ yea1· on their hold
ings. It would probably cost a u{an from 8s. to 9s. 
a clay to live and they couhl get 14s. a day for their 
work on the pine plantation. The balance ~f the cash 
secured by this means would enable them to carry 
them ovm: the period when they were working on the.'ir 
own holclmgs and help towards developing the.ir pro
pCl·ties. 

3371. By 1VfT. LATHAM : You mean that the 
Forests Department would employ the settlers at 14s. 
a clay for work on the pine plantation1-Yes. 

3372. By Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: vVhose property 
would the trees be "?-They woulcl be the asset of the 
State. 'T'he Forests Department would own the treos. 
They are talking about establishing groups in the 
Albany district now and what I suggest could be put 
into operation there. 

3373. ·By Mr. LA 'T'HAM: I take it your suggestion 
is to establish a pine plantation in tho midale' of 
groups'?~ Yes. 

3374. By Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: And insteau of 
providing 'settler:;; with Janel of whieh they eannot 
make full use, that land should be utilisea for f&l'est 
purposes·'~-Yes. 

3375. By Hon. T. MOORE: What was the ret:mlt 
of pine plantation at Lucllow~-The pinus insignis that 
should never l1ave been planted there was a failure but 
the pinus pinas,tei' has developed well. 

3376. By the CHAIRJYIAN: What rlo you call the 
pinus pinaster'?--It is the maritime pine that has been 
used so Sl'ecessfully in Frrmce for Jllanting on sm1d. I 
pnt UlJ a scheme of this l1escription in conneetion with 
the settlement of the Lefroy Brook country, but because 
seven settlers would be put in uncler my proposal, 
whereas 27 settlers could be put in under the land 
settlement proposal, my scheme was· not adopted. 
Under some sueh scheme it would be possible to l'e
~·enerate the karri eountry and the people on holdings 
m that area would be able to Pnpplement their income 
while working· on the< :l'ore:-;t land. 

.JOHN PERCY CAMM, Surveyor General, sworn and 
examined : 

3377. By the CHAIRMAN : Who was Surveyor General 
when group settlement was started ?-Mr. King. 

3378. How long have you been Surveyor General ?-I 
was appointed aeting Surveyor General in November, 1922. 
Prior to that I was District Superintendent of the South
West. 

3379. We have had it in evidence that Mr. Brockman 
inspects an area and decides that it is suitable for group 
settlement, and that then surveyors under yom instructions 
survey the land ?-Mr. Brockman looks at the blocks after 
we have surveyed them. 

3380. Who selects the land ?-Our smveyors classify 
the land and subdivide it into suitable areas. 

~:381.. Befo~e any group settlement official has had any
thing to do With it ?-The procedme aimed at was for 1\fr. 
Brockman to look at areas first, but he could -not always 
do it, owing to the rush for blocks. 

3382 .. By Hon. 'l'. MOORE : Why could not Mr. Brock
man do It. ?-\Ve had a large number of surveyors classifying 
land and 1t would have taken more than the time of one man 
to first inspect all the blocks. 

3383. By the CHAIRJ\fAN: Were the areas that have 
become group settlements classified prior to their becoming 
part of the group settlement scheme ?-Yes, roughly. 

3384. Then you would have some idea as to where areas 
suitable for groups could be found ?-Yes. Afterwards our 
surveyors made a subsoil classification. 

3385. After your work is done the area, containing about 
20 blocks, i::; handed over ?-We often hand over 50 or 60 
blocks at once, and the Group Settlement authorities decide 
how many they will take. Sometimes they link two or 
more blocks together. 

3386. Have the officers who select and survey the land 
had agricultural experience ?-Some have, and all o£ them 
have had practical experience of survey work in the South
West. They have been able to see the work done on 
different classes of land. 

33.87. .A knowledge of agrim1~ture is not a necessary 
qualificatiOn of a smveyor but IS mostly acquired after
wards ?-vVhen a man gets his surveyor's license he is 
generally young and without practical experience, but the 
classification work would not be entrusted to a young sur
veyor. 

:3388. But the surveyors with a knowledge of agriculture 
would have leamt it during their work as surveyors ?-Yes. 

:3389. They have had no training in agricultme ?-Thab 
is so. 

3390. vVoulcl that account for the fact that in some places 
blocks have been bracketed, though your officials surveyed 
a certain area as being sufficient to afford a man a living·?
That is due purely to a difference of opinion, I am not 
prepared to admit that where blocks have been bracketed 
the larger area is necessary to enable a settler to make ~ 
living. There may be instances ·where two blocks would 
be necessary for one holding. 

3391. You have the first say as to the suitability of the 
land anu then some other official comes along and decides 
to bracket two blocks, and thus the difference of opinion 
as to the value of the land is equal to 50 per cent. ?-I would 
not say 50 per cent., but it does point to a difference 
opinion. In some instances it is con::;idered advisable 
run a line through while the surveyors are on _the spot. 

3:392. By Mr. LATHAM : In the plan produced are shown 
two blocks that have been bracketed ?-Those blocks were 
surveyed by Mr. Terry, a practical fa.rmer of 30 years' ex
perience in the South-West. I should say those blocks were 
good enough. The Group Pcttlement authorities may think 
it better to err on the safe side by granting larger areas. 

3393.-By the CHAIRMAN : At one period a consider
able number of groups were being put in every week and 
your staff were working at high presflnre ?-Tl!at is s;. 

3394. It ha.s been said that at tl1at time groups were put 
on to land which, had other land been available, would not 
have been selected ?-I have not heard of that before. 

3395, Your officials are satisfied that all the land selected 
for group settlement purposes is satisfactory for small farm 
holdings ?-Except to this extent : that in carryina out a 
subdivision a small portion of poor land may be s~rveyed 
with the idea of it being taken up later on. While the sur
veyors are on the spot it is cheaper to survey that land and 
then it can be made available to gra.nt a successful ~roup 
settler a larger area later on. 

3396. When you hand over a.n area, is that fact stated 
on the plan ?-No, we simply say, "There are the blocks · 
take what you want for group settlement." We may add 
that a certain block is not recommended. 

3397. Did your officials select the Abba River eountry ?
No ; :Mr. Brockman selected that. It was the beginning of 
group settlement in the Busselton district. I understand 
the reason lVIr. Brockman went there was to find land that 
would not be so expensive to clear as was the Pemberton 
country 

3398. That i~ one instance where he inspected an area 
before your offi.mals ?-Yes, he and I went there. . 

3399. In other instances your surveyors have selected 
the land ?-Yes, and anything of the standard of the Abba 
River country thought suitable by :Mr. Brockman we have 
adopted. 

3400. Then your officials are not selecting on their own 
initiative, but have had a standard set ?-They have been 
told that the Abba River land has a clay subsoil and no 
matter how s~ndy it is on top it)s suitable for groups. Our 
plans, you Will notice, a.re coloured in accordance with the 
subsoil. 
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3401. Are any of your surveyors at work at the pro Dn '· 

time selecting or surveying or classifying ?-They are classi
lying in the Margaret River district. We have 30,000 acres 
Jcosely classified and I have sent the classification to the 

Group Settlement Rranch. The country is just east of the 
Chapman Brook, outside the present fringe of settlement 
and about eig~t miles east of the railway line. 

TUESDAY, 2ND DECEMBER, 1924. 

P?·esent: 
C. W. Harper, Esq. (Chairman). 

Hon. W. D. Johnson, M.L.A. I C. G. Latham, Esq., lVI.L.A. 
J. C. Lindsay, Esq., M.L.A. Hon. T. :Moore, M.L.C. 

JOHN PERCY CA:M:M, Surveyor General, further examined: 

3402. By the CHAIRMAN : You have brought some 
plans for us ?-I have brought the Greenbushes-Hester classi
fication, the country referred to by Mr. Kessell yesterday 
There is not much jarrah on this ; it is cut out country. 
It has been inspected recently by Mr. Richardson of the 
Group Settlement Branch, who says it is better than appears 
on the classification. 

3403. Is this plan numbered ?-Yes, it is classification 
sheet 17, plan 414, C.C./20. It shows the country near 
Greenbushes and Hester. 

3404. Was it not described in evidence yesterday as 
the Hester State forest ?-I think it embraces only part of the 
Hester State forest. 

3405. What proportions of first, second, and third-class 
Janel does this plan disclose ?-About one-half of it is good, 
cultivable land, while of the balance two-thirds is second
class and one-third third class. 

3405ct, By Mr. LATHAM: By third-class you mean use
less country ?-Yes, iron-stone country. 

3406. By the CHAIRMAN : You say there is summer 
land on most of these lots ?-Yes, water is to be obtained 
at a few feet from the surface. 

3407. w oulcl it grow a summer crop without irrigation ?
On a good number of the blocks, yes. 

3408. By Hon. T. MOORE: Is water to be obt.ained 
within a few feet of the surface in sumnier time ?-In the 
gullies, yes. 

3409 You do not profess to be an agriculturist ?
No. 

3410. By Mr. LATHAM: What instructions are issued 
to your field surveyors respecting the area of land ?-To give 
a settler 160 acres of cult.ivable land except where there is 
much moist summer country. I£ he has, say, 20 acres of 
moist summer land, then 100 acres of first-class cultivable 
land will be sufficient. 

3411. Then those instructions will not necessitate the 
bracketing of any blocks after classification by the Agricul
tural Bank ?-It should not. 

3412. You know that in the past it has ?-On the whole 
I do not agree with the bracketing. There is no block on 
that plan containing less than 160 acres of good country. 

3413. Are these plans plotted in the department prior 
to the surveyor going into the field ?-Yes. Say it is virgin 
country of which we know nothing. The surveyors run 
classification lines every 15 to 20 chians and at about every 
five chains take samples of subsoil down to 2ft. in depth. 
Plans are drawn from the information thus obtained and a 
design for subdivision got out after we have the classifica
tion in the office. The surveyor who makes the classifica
tion prepares a preliminary design, and that is submitted 
to the Group Settlement Branch b_efon( any surveys are 
entered upon. 

3414. Do they make an inspection prior to your surveyors 
making their survey ?-In some instances they do. There 
is so much work to clo that it has not been possible for this 
to be carried out all the time. It is the ideal aimed at, but 
I am afraid it has not been carried out. 

3415. By Hon. W. D. ,JOHNSON: Why ?-I do not 
think there have been enough inspectors on the group settle
ment scheme to deal with this matter. 

3416. By Mr. LATHAM: Do you tell you/ surveyors 
what kind of land each block should contain for summer 
and winter feed ?-I tell them they must allot 160 ;:teres 
of cultivable land in each block,. and include, if possible, 
wolst summer land. It is not alwa;vs :possible to qo that, 

The moist land shown on the plans before you is fairly evenly 
distributed amongst the various holdings. 

3417. It is possible for some blocks to be surveyed and 
not to contain much summer country ?-Yes, but if the1·e 
was no summer country on a block I would not recommend 
it for group settlement. Later on, when the settlers became 
established, they would probably want the drier blocks. 

3418. Are you a member of the Group Settlement Ad
visory Committee ?-No. 

3419. Your only instructions to surveyors are given 
from the Lands Department point of view ?-The Minister 
gives instructions for land to be surveyed for general settle
ment, and the Group Settlement Branch have the first pick 
of the blocks. We are trying to clo our best to survey land 
that is suitable for settlement. 

3420. Have any recommendations been made by you for 
the reservation of certain lands for commonage, upon which 
stock could be run ?-Yes. 

3421. 'What has been done with respect to tlus in the 
South-West ?-All the coast hill country has been reserved 
for commonages, and all the lmsurveyecl country adjoinina 
the group settlement blocks is held up. It is the coastal 
country that has been reserved for commonages, 

3422. Is it specially dedicated to that object ?-They are 
not Class A reserves. This does not prevent settlers ap
plying for blocks within these commonages. vVest of Den
mark there is some country that I had recommended for 
reservation for commonages adjoining blocks subdivided 
for group settlement. One of these settlers applied for 250 
acres, but I opposed the application. The settler still had 
the use of the land because it was commonage, but it has not 
been pm·manently reserved for such a purpose. 

3423. You would not Tecommend that any land set 
aside for a commonage should be made available for settle
ment ?-No. 

3424. By the CHAIRMAN : Would you recommend 
that it should be made a Class A reserve ?-I am not keen 
on Class A reserves. The Government might want to change 
the purpose of such a reserve, and might desire to plant pines. 
This could not be clone on a Class A reserve. Such land 
could be made a permanent. reserve, but there does not 
seem to be any such thing as Ilermaneney in this matter. 

3425. By Mr. LATHAM : Once land is made a Class A 
reserve it has statutory rights ?-Yes. 

3426. By Hon. T. MOOR.E: Where is the coastal country 
to wluch you refer ?-Between Cape Natmaliste and Esper
ance. 

3427. Would that be accessible to the group settlers ?
yes. People send their stock from Bridgetown and Boyup 
Brook, which is a great dea1 further away than the groups 
would be. 

3428. Would there still be plenty of feed on that country 
after all these years ?-Possibly not, but we are :reserving 
all we have. 

3429. By lVIr. LATHAM: Do you charge commonage 
fees ?-A great deal of the coastal country is held under 
pastoral or grazing leases. We cannot set aside that country 
as commonage, but only the Crown land. A grazing lease 
eventually becomes freehold, but a p~~<Storal lease does not. 

3430. Eventually a grazing lease becomes privately 
owned ?-Yes .. 

3433. By the CHAIRMAN: Have ariy of the gradng 
leases along the coast beoome freehold ?-I dare say, if the 
conditions have been complied with, 
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3432. By Mr. LATHAM: Have you been approached 
by the group settlement people with a view of having re
serves made £or timber for the benefit of the group settlers ?
No. We have been cutting out from the subdivisions the 
ironstone hills and the poor country, which could be turned 
into timber reserves or commonages, whichever was the 
more suitable. 

3433. Could these be set aside exclusively for the use of 
groups ?-I am not sure about that, but they could be set 
aside for settlers' requirements,. though that would refer to 
any settler. 

3434. By the CHAIRMAN : You say that none of the 
blocks on this plan are less than 160 acres in extent ?-That 
is so. They range from 160 to 250 acres. 

3435. You say that the land is surveyed in the first place 
for ordinary settlement, and that the group settlement 
scheme have the first choice ?-Primarily it is surveyed for 
group settlement. 

3436. You lmow that under the Imperial immigration 
scheme we cannot charge the settler for the land, and that 
under our Act we cannot give away more than 160 acres to 
one man. In order to increase that area the Act would 
require to be amended ?-My object has been to make every 
block a living a.rea. It is no use putting a man on 160 acres 
of land if that will not keep him. If 300 acres were required 
to keep a settler in a particular loca.lity I should make it 
that area. 

3437. At present if more than 160 acres is given to a 
settler you charge him for anything in excess of that area ?
Yes. The homestead farm would be comprised in 160 
acres, and the balance would be held under C.P. conditions. 

3438. Do yon suggest that the Act should be amended 
to cover this point ?-Yes. One man might get 160 acres 
of rich land and could make a living off one-third o£ it, but 
another man might not be able to make a living on anything 
like that. 

3439. By Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: When did you first 
know about the forest reserve at Hester ?-Some time in 
July last. The Greenbushes people and the local road board 
wrote to the Minister stating that there was good land close 
to Greenbushes suitable for settlement, but did not contain 
any marketable timber. They asked that a group settle
ment should be established there. Under the Minister's 
instructions I sent surveyor Gra.ham to investigate, and he 
made the classification. The original classification was 
made by Surveyor Terry, and he revised it later. He showed 
the valleys to be good agricultural land, and the hills to be 
second-class land. 

3440. Did he comment on it from the timber point of 
view ?-No, I have not seen any report upon it. But when 
the Minister instructed me to get busy on that, I looked 
up the old classification by Mr. Terry and gave a copy to 
our surveyor and asked him to revise it and report whether 
or not it was a good proposition. 

3441. How do you explain that the land was not utilised 
or inspected before the Greenbushes business people brought 
it under the notice of the Minister ?-The explanation is 
that our instructions from the late Minister were to con
centrate between Busselton and Augusta and down towards 
Manjimup and Pemberton. 

3442. By Hon. T. MOORE : Has that area been avail
able for private settlement previously ?-Yes, subject to 
reference to the Forests Department. Applications have 
been made previously for small portions of it. 

3443. By the CHAIR:M:AN: Was the instruction you 
refer to carried out even to the extent of putting in groups 
at very long distances from railways in preference to going 
to an area such as this ?-Yes. 

3444. Ry Ron. W. D. JOHNSON: You know that groups 
have been put out 17 miles from a railway; that is, leaving 
N orthcliffe out of the matter altogether ?-Yes. 

3445. If this land was available, don't you think it should 
have been selected before you went 17 miles from a rail-
way ?-Certainly. · 

3446. And don't you think that the reason why it has 
not been selected is its value from a timber point of view ?-I 
think the reason was that selectors had to run the gauntlet 
of the Forests Department. Every time a block was ap
plied for, the Lands Department would refer the application 
to the Forests Department. If the Forests Department 
raised any objection, we would not allow the application. 

3447. With the knowledge you have now, would you as 
adviser to the Government say that that land was more 
valuable from a group settlement point of view than from 
a timber point of view ?-I think I would, as regard~ that 
particular patch of country. 

3448. You have personally inspected it ?-Yes. 
3449. Are you capable of :forming an opinion as to the 

quantity of marketable timber on it per acre ?-Yes. I am 

not as capable as a trained forester, of course · but I can 
estimate the number of loads to the acre. I c~nsider that 
that land is much more valuable from an agricultural than 
from a timber point of view. 

3450. But you cannot tell us the loadage of timber per 
acre ?-No. I did not go into ib closely enough for that. 

3451. I suppose you saw a. fa.ir quantity of jarrah on 
it ?-I think most of it has been cut out. ' 

3452. Can we say that you were not impressed \vith the 
quantity of jal'l·ah growing on that area when you inspected 
it ?-Yes. 

3453, Then, if the Forests Department look upon the 
area as of value from a timber aspect, you disagree with 
them ?-I should still sa.y the area is suitable for agricul
tural settlement, but of course the forestry point of view 
has to be well considered. I think that when there is a 
clash of opinion between the Lands Department and the 
Forests Department, it is a case for Ministers to decide as a 
matter of public policy. 
. 3~54. By Ron. T. MOORE : Did you see any land of 

srmrlar quality to this being worked in the vicinity ?-Yes, 
by Mr. "Warburton, of Bridgetown, and by Mr. Godfrey 
Hester. 

3455. Have both of them large areas ?-Yes. They are 
carrying on mixed farming. I am not sme whether they 
are dairying for profit, but they do some milking. They 
ca.rry a fair number of stock 

3456. Have they large areas for the stock to run on ?-I 
don't know, but I have discussed this clasR of country with 
both of them, and they tell me that they are quite s~tisfied 
with it a.nd that. it will grow subterranean clover a.ncl pasture. 

3457. By the CHAIRMAN: Summer pasture, did they 
say ?-I would not like to bind myself to that. I have not 
been to the home of either of tl1em for two or three years, and 
I cannot say what they have now. I would strongly advise 
that yon call both Mr. Hester and Mr. Warburton. 

3458. By Hon. T. MOOR.E: Are there any other settlers 
than those two in that area ?~-There are settlers all around. 

3459. Is the country shown on the plan as taken up, 
the country in the centre of the area, being worked ?-Not 
to any extent. A bit of ringba.rldng has been done, and a 
little cultivating. 

3460. Has practically nothing been done ?-I would not 
say that that land taken up is utilised to its proper extent 
at all. 

3461. By Ron. W. D. JOHNSON: When you were 
the district recently did you notice increased activity 
those privately-owned lands ?-No. 

3462. Was any fencing going on while you were there ?
No. 

3463. Did you report that those privately-owned lands 
were not being utilised up to what you considered the con
ditions of purchase demanded ?-No. I took this action, 
that I instructed the surveyor down there to make a close 
inspect,ion of those holdings and report what improvements 
had been effected, so that the question of forfeiture might 
receive considera.tion. T was at that time investigating 
Crown lands, and had no time to investigate privately held 
lands. The inspector reported that the owner of block No. 
6153 was just taking possession of his block and proceeding 
with his work The owner of the other blocks, Nos. 894, 
etc., has offered the property to the Government for sale. 

3464. In an improved state ?-As it stands, yes. 
3465. Have you seen that property ?-I have wallmd 

through portions of it. 
3466. Did you notice any improvements on it ?-A slight 

number ; nothing to speak of. That land is very similar 
in character to the adjoining Crown lands. 

3467. Is the owner offering the Crown improved prop
erty, or practically land selected from the Crown with almost 
nothing spent on it ?-A small amount of improvement has 
been done on those other blocks. 

3468. Are the owners of those properties local people ?
Yes. 

3469. By the CHAIRMAN: Are they fa.rming in the dis
trict, or are they business people ?-The owner of this par
ticular property is a farmer. He took up that land for 
farming purposes. I understand his homestead is on that 
particular piece of country. Our surveyor did not report 
on those blocks. I have now instructed him, in view of the 
offer made by the owner to the Government, to make a close 
inspection of the property and report. 

3470. By Hon. T. 1\fOOR.E: WiH drainage be necessary 
on this piece of country ?-No drainage is required, and no 
large expenditure on road construction will be needed. 

3471. By Ron. W. D. JOHNSON: Is Mr. Graham, 
whom you have mentioned, a contract surveyor ?-I em
ployed him on daily rates for classification work. 

3472. Is classification usually clone by the permanent 
staff of the Lands Department ?-Almost entirely. I em
ployed Mr. Graham on this occasion because it was a. rush 
job and I had no staff surveyor available for it. 

3473. What experience has Mr. Graham in classifying 
land ?-Not a great deal; two or three years. He has been 
occupied in the South-West. If he had had more experience, 
I might not have gone down, as I did, to verify as much as 
I could of what he had done. 

3474. Is the surveying that goes on to-day being done 
by contract surveyors ?-A very large portion of the sub
divisional work is carried out by contract men. 

3475. But t,he general plotting, or outlining of subrlivision, 
i.s done in the Lands Depa.rtment's office ?-No. It is done 
by the surveyor who classified the country. lVlr. Graham 
would prepare a design for the subdivision, but I revised it. 
I go through all these designs. You \vill notice from the 
plan before you how I have altered M.r. Gra.ham's design. 
My design is on top of his on the plan before you. 

3476. The alterations on the plan are your work ?-Yes. 
34 77. By the CHAIRMAN : Those altera.tions rlo not 

mea.n a Te.survey ?-No. That work is clone before the 
survey. 

3478. By Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: You prepare this 
plan in the office as the result of the inspection and classifi
cation, and then the plan is given to a contract smveyors 
and he ca:nnot depart from your lines, but simply surveys 
on your hnes ?-That is so. 

3479. How are the contract surveyors paid ?-So much 
a mile, and so much for every corner post put in. 

3480. "What would you say was the cost of snrveying 
a 160-acre block ?-A square block, roughly £10. 

3481. Would that include the posts ?-Yes; but tlmt 
supposes an isolated block Where blocks adjoin, there are 
not four sides to each block to pay for. One block may 
have a common boundary with another block. 

3482. Taking an average subdivision of that description, 
what would you say it would cost per 160-acre block ?
Would it not be better to find the total cost of the work, 
divide that by the number of blocks we have and give you 
the result. ? ' 

3483. We could arrive at it that way ?-In dealing with 
the blocks we have easy country as well as rough country. 
Down at Pemberton we paid 75 per cent on ordinary rates. 

3484. By Ron. T. l\IOORE: Would ordinary rates 
apply in the Abba R.iver country ?-No, we paid a little more 
than OTdinary rates there. 

3485. What country have you in mind to which ordinary 
rates would apply ?-To country such as that about Northam. 
All the South-West cotmtry necessitated a percentage increase 
on ordinary rates. The Abba River country r·equired ·10 
per cent. increase and that percentage gradually increa:'lecl 
until we had to pay 30 per cent. above ordinary rates in the 
Augusta area. The country about Manjimup, Pemberton 
and Northcliffe cal'I'ies a 75 per cent. increase. 

3486... By Hon. W. D. JOHNSON : Will you pick out 
these drfferent areas and let us have a. return showing the 
average costs ?-I will do so. , 

3487. We noticed that, considerable bracketing of blocks 
ha.'! t.aken place. We have never had a realexplanat,i on of 
why there should be such an enormous difference of opinion 
bet.ween the officers of the Lands Department and those of 
the Group Settlement Branch regarding the valut'R of land ?
I am afraid I cannot throw any light ll})On it .. 

3488. Regarding the classificat.ion of the He'3ter land, 
I understand you and Graham preparPd a ela:o:::lification. 
Was it submitted to the Group Settlement Bra.nch? -Yes, 
After Mr. Graham had submitted his classification and 
designs, I went over them, after personally visiting the 
locality. I did that in conjunction with the District Surveyor 
at Bridgetown, Mr·. Hall, who knows the country. I altered 
Mr·. Graham's design and provided for blocks having laraer 
areas. Mter I had satisfied myself that the blocks clesig;ed 
by me, with possibly one m· two isomted instances, were 
such that they were capable of enaUing the settler to make 
a living, I submitted the designs to the Gr·oup Settlement 
Branch to know if they were satisfied that the land was 
suitable for group settlement pmposes. 

3489. In the ordinary com·se, they would submit those 
designs to Mr. Brockman as their advisory officer ?-Yes, I 
understand the plan and the suggested designs \Vere sent 
to Mr. Brockman for his report. 

3490. Did MJ.., Brockman differ from the Lands Depart
ment officers regarding the suggested survey ?-Yes. Several 
of the blocks that I considered living areas were bmclteted 
by him. When Mr·. McLarty brought tl1is fact tmder my 
notice I expressed the opinion that lVIr. Brockman was wrong. 
I understand that another group settlement officer has 
l,leen sent dowP. to have another look over the country, 
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3491. To elate have you heard whether your opinion or 
that of Jlrir. Brockman is t.o he adopted ?-No.' 
. 3492 .. V\Then you sta.rt classifying land, wlmt are your 
mst.nwtwns to the surveyor ?-The genera.! instructions 
are t,o run a classification line about every l r; to 20 chains 
t.hi'l depending on the nature of t.he connt.ry. At every fiv~ 
chains the surveyor has t.o sink boles in the ground, ascertain 
the nature of the 10u bwil and classify the country in accord
ance with wha.t he finds underneath the r:urface. 

3493. Then yom smvcyor really classifies tbe land after 
an examination of Ute soil as distinct from a. rlassification 
based on the Limber g1·own on an area, ?-Quite so. 

3494. I suppose in addition he is influenced by the timber 
growing on the land ?--Yes. \Vhere the surveyor strikes 
big red gum timber he probably will consider his instructions 
ca.n be departed from, that he does not need t.o sink where 
the land is obviously first class, 

3495. Then it can he sa.id that your dass;ficat.ion is very 
carefu1 a.nd thorough ?-A hsolut,ely ; it could not be more 
carefully clone. In my opinion Lhe decisions as to the suit
ability of the land for ::tett.lement could be arrived at by 
the board in Pert,h h0Uer t.han by a casna.l impection in 
the field. When you see the nature of the subsoil, you can 
tell what it is. ' 

3496. You know there has been a big difference of opinion 
regarding the blocks surveyed being on a living area. That 
has run into a considerable sum of money so far as the 
gToups are concerned, blocks ha.ving been surveyed and after
wards bracketed ?-I am never adYised as iJo the decisions 
arrived at. Officially, I do not know that any blocks have 
been bracketed. 

3497. Take block No. 1491 on group 3 as a bulk sample. 
A large number here have been bracketed, You initialled 
it as being ca1)ablc of home ma.intcnancc, and the classifica
tion is there. Yet this block has been condemned as not 
containing sufficient land in it.f'elf to provide a living area ?
I should say that the officer >vho condemned it is wrong. 
Tha·b })articular block requiTes to be chained. Here is a letter 
from Foreman Park adchessed to the Controller of Group 
Settle;ment. It refers to 1491 and reads, "The greatest 
fault IS that they are wet in winter, but with pa.rt of a Class A 
reserve added to them they should be all right. The only 
locations I condemned are 1503 ,1524, a.nd 1545." Yo~l 
will see that Foreman Park does not condemn the block 
you mention. On the 6th September, 1922, I \YTote, " I 
understand that the blocks rejected were previously a.ccepted 
by Mr. Brockman, and they should not be turned clown at 
this late stage >vithout some explanation." These blocks 
were sm·veyed, I am certain, a.fter Mr. Brockman had a.p
proved of the country. We did not get a.ny explanation 
as to why they were turned clown. Mr. Pa.rlc does not con
demn No. 1491. He says it is wet and requires to be drained. 

3498. The difference of opinion is not confined to the 
South--West areas ; we find from the files that a. big difference 
of opinion exists in connection with the va.Ine of the Peel 
Estate blocks. I see from the files regarding Group 112 
Peel Estate, that you smveyed 29 loca.tions and they have 
been turned into 18 holdings ; in other words, there are 
seven double-bracketed. and three others have been 
bracketed ?-We may ·have bracketed those ourselves. 
There may be a road with a high sanely block on one side 
and an intense cultme block on the other. We would bracket 
those. They would be intentionally surveyed as two blocks. 
The bracketing was done probably by myself. 

3499. And the separate surveys in those cases were 
necessary because there were separate areas ?-Absolutely 
necessary. When you give a man his residential block he 
will live on the sand hill and cultivate the flat. In some 
cases we have given three small hlock':l ; one on which to 
live, the second to work, and tl1e third of 100 acres of banksia 
on which to run stock. 

3500. Here is another, Group 59 near Busselton. There 
are 49 locations, and all are bracket.ed ?-I cannot teJI you 
how that happened without seeing the classification. 

3501. On Group 60 there are 36 locations and 21 holdings ; 
on Group 61 there are 32 locations and 21 holdings ; on 
Group 62 there are 36 locations and 18 ·holdings. Going 
through the file generalJy we find that there are scores of 
smveys and that afterwards the blocks have been bracketed. 
How could that kind of thing be avoided ?-1\'l:r. Brockman 
should say, " I pass this area provided it is subdivided 
into blocks of a certain size." 

3502. By the CHAIRMAN : In some instances we found 
that blocks of 80 and 100 acres had been bracketed, and that 
some totalled over 400 acres ?-If a man requires 400 acres 
of land on which to make a living, he should not be pnt, on it. 
If the land is so poor t.hat. he requires 400 acres, he cannot 
hope to m~I~e a living. I:r: that cotmtry land is absolutely 
useless until1t has been cultivated. A man should not have 
more country than he can cultivate. 
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3503. The capital cost of his farm :vould be too 
high '?-Yon will fincl that where they are gwen 400 aerell 
they clo not clear a proportionately greater area. 

~504. By Hon. T. MOOR.E: You consider that .if a 
man holt1s 400 acTell and that he can only cultivate 
2fi acres, he is making little or no use of the remaincled 
-That is so. 

3505, BY the UHAIRr.iAN: We have found in sev
eral groul'~ that ::lmall areas are considered sufficient 
in some of the ]oeations and that in others the areas 
have been doubled. In one case there is a block of 86 
acres, and in another double thaH --The land is not 
sufti,cientlJ m~ifonn to enalJle anyone to say, '' vVe ,,m 
su bcli vi<le this into hlocks of a certain size.'' The officer 
in consultation with my suneyor classifies it so that 
there shall be so mueh of one class of lanc1 and so mueh 
of another. If we can give 100 acres of ''blue'' co~m
try, we give him GO of the '' rec1.'' If we can only grve 
50 aeres of the ''blue,'' we give him a bit more of tlw 
'' I'ed.'' He must have a certain proportion of the best, 
the second best, and inferior. 

3506. Then Lhis difficultv could be avoided?- Yes. 
3507. By Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: I have had a fm

ther look at file 903/23 c1ealing Tiith the letter on page 
1, clatec1 30th MaJ, 1922, that you quoted from Fore
man Parke of Gronp No. 3, in whirh you say the only 
locations he conclemned weTe Nos. 1503, 1524, and 1545. 
But I find on page 8, elated 24th August, 1922, on the 
matter agnin being submitted to him, he condemne<l 
blocks 1500, 1502, H92, 1498, 14:97, 1496, ancl 1491. 
Then, on page 11, dated 7th September, 1922, this larger 
condemnation is submitted to 1\11'. Brockman and, on 
page 39, dated 18th September, 1922, in reply to the 
controller of group settlement who submitted the ques
tion to him, he writes, ' 1 Be locations rejecteil by Fore
man Parke, I have inspected those locations and I 
consider the Tejeetions justified.'' So you will see thnt 
alt.hough on block 1491, which the Commission has dis
cussed in detail with you, you shovY a considerable 
amount of first class lnncl marked blne, both Foreman 
Parke and Mr. Brockman reject that block as unsuit
able~--Yet th& conntt:y was passed by :;\tJ:r. Brockman 
prior to survey. 

3508. Do you consider that the increased condemna
tion by Mr. Parke, subsequently endorsed by WIT. Brock
man, vms influenced by the fact that the previous con
clemnation Tias made at the end of summer, when the 
land was comparatively dry, and the more extensive C011-
demuation wa:o. made in August Tihen the land \Vas com
paratively wet?-Yes, I should not be surprised at that, 
for \Ye show by our classification that that land must 
be drained. · 

3509. By Mr. LATHAM: Do yon think that if drain
age hac1 been put in, there IVOUlcl have been no neeessity 
for rejection '1-l thought that, yes. 

3510. By Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: Do JOU think 
that, withm;t drainage, the hl'Heketing· improves the posi
tion from the settle1· 's point of view f.-No. 

3511. Then the difficulty can only be overcome by 
chainage ~----"1A very small amount o:f' drainage would fix 
up those bloeks. It is just a small patch of eonntry 
rather low-1Jhlg', and the \Vater rloes not, get away 
quickly enough. 

3512. By the CHAIRIVIAN: In the clasRificntion of 
lal1Cls in recent years, have the standards of first, seeoncl 
anc1 third rlass' lmul berm altered?-Yes, consic1erably. 

3513. Will you explain to Tibat extent1--We have al
wnys looked 11p on first class 1nnr1 ns lwing tl1e Tirh reel 
loam, but with the introduction of subterranean clover 
it has been found that a lot of lanrl preYion::;ly Tegnrdcrl 
as nseless could be turned into good pastnrr land-I 
clo not call it first class land. We c1o Hot alter om elassi
fication, do not show this Abba RiveT aml Sabinn countTy 
as first class; the on1y rliffere11Ce is that Tie say it is 
RuitaNe for settlement.· 

3514. But I asked, had thu standards alterecl. TTienty 
years a ,<:>·o certain eounhy nuder eertain conditions, grow
,ing rert~in timber, was classed as first class, eertain other 
eonntr:y as seeonc1 elass, mHl cortain otl1er country as 
third class. Are the same iiltanrlarclR still in existe-nce, 
or haYe you got easier on them ~-No, the same stnndards 
are in exh:tenee in respeet of classification. 

3515. The11, Tie could pirk 1'P a ] 5-year old e1ass~
firat.im1 of tl1if1 1anr1 anc1 fi}1(1 Hnt the presrnt rlny rla~!'n
firation won1r1 rea~onal1ly comp:ne with it?-- Yes, but 

we now say that certain land is suitable for settlement 
which 15 years ago we Tiould have said was nut suitable 
for settlel~l'mt. 'fiT e think we can tmn a lot of inferior 
country il tu good pasture country, but 15 . ;rear~ .ago we 
did not hold that OJ)inion. \lo.,T o do not classify differently 
to-day but make more use of the land. 

35iG. Have chemical fertilisers made that possible, 
or have you learned that the land is of value'?- \;v e 
have learned that the lancl has a value we were not 
aware of. All om lancl has to be fertilised. 

3517. By Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: When clid you 
cliseover the value of subterranean clover '~-I learned 
of it some six or seven years ago. 

3518. Its i11trocluetion 'would make a differenee to 
your opinion as to the quality of certain lamH-Yes. 
' 35Hl. By the UHAIR.1\f AN: Is that because or the 
top-dressing of fOl'tilisei' or to the. subterrnne~n clover 
itseln-In 1917 when I was statiOned at Bnclgetown 
a selector named Smith applied for 160 acres of Janel 
oeHr Lnc1low, clo::Je to the railwaJ line. He subsequently 
obtained it at 3s. 9cl. an aere, plus :ourvey fees. Snr
veyor Denny sul)sequently reported that this settler hall 
a 'considerable m·ea of land laid down in subtel'l'anenn 
clover and was milking so many cows every year. It 
-rvas a good record all through. U]JOn th nt rep or~ 1 
''rokec1 up the histor:y of the block. I c1ic1 not tlnnk 
m 1917 that the Janel wonh1 grow subterranean dover 
to that extent. 

3520. By Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: You were refer
ring to H. Smith, who is settled close to the Tutunup 
sicling~-Yes. 

3521. Do :you think that 1anc1 is superior to. the 
plain eonntry on Group ~o. 14~-I. clo not know the 
different groups, but. Snnt.h ~s land 1s similar to that 
north of the Abba Rwer s1dmg. lt is prolJahly lwtter 
than the land to the south. 

3522. Smith states he picked this mea before sur
vey, lJecause it was superior to the plain com1try armmcl 
Group No. 14~-I do not lmow the group. 

3fi2::l. If Smith stated that his eountry was very 
mueh superior to Group 14, yon \Voulcl not t1iffer from 
him ·~-No. I know it is not r>o good around the /'1 bba 
River siding, but the countl'}' is all right where there is 
a c1a.r subsoil. 

3524. By Hon. T. MOORE: It must be a questio~ 
of the depth of the subsoil am1 what is on top of it'?-
Yes. · · IT'l 

3525. By Mr. LATHAM: You say yon refel'l'ec1 
the Hester' conn h·y to the Forests Department?.-Yes. 

3526. Do you refer all country in the South-West 
to the FOTests Department '?~Everytlling- that has not 
been released previously by them. All the Bllsselton to 
Augusta eountry IH\S released by them. I produce a 
plan of the N ortheliffe elassifieatim1. Before anything 
was clone we went into the matter with the Forests De
p::ntment, Ultl it wns decided to release for settlement 
all the blo :.ks not marked on the ])lan Tiith a broad 
anow. That is considered by Mr. Kessell to be timber 
country and 1ve c1ic1 not touch it. There is no c1oubt 
mwh l'mu1 ought to be dellicatecl to State forests. 

3:527. By Ron. W. D. JOHNSO~: As regarcls the 
areas marked with a broad nrrow on those plans, do 
yon know whetllel' they were ultimately surveyed, or 
a.re they reserved to-clay?-rl'hey aTe reserved, 

3528. From the plans JOU have snbmittec1 to ns, we 
ran take it that you have c1iscns::wc1 these matters closel:y 
with the Forests' Depm·tmenH-Yes. 

3529. As far as JOUr instrnetions to JOUr sm·veJors 
g-o, the nrrangemeut macle with tl1E' Forests Depart
mPnt to maintain timber areas has l1een strictly ob-
"'"'rvec1 ~-That is so. · 

35BO. But, nevertheless, it would be possible for the 
Fmrveyors to eneroach on those reserYes in their desire 
to get the necessary 20 hloekR for a given pronp 9-
Th at IVOnlcl not be possible for the surveyors. The sur
VE'}'Ol'S Hre bound clown hard anc1 fast bJ the design. 

3531. Then how does it come about that some of the 
\imber land has got into surveJecl b]oeks ~-That would 
have happen eel }J1'ior to the last two or three Je:us; 
not cllll'ing the 1Hst two or three Jeal'S. 

3532. Since the introduction of the g-roup settle
ments, the group surveys, so far as you know, have never 
encroachcc1 upon areas whicl1 have been ag;reed upon 
between the Lands Department and the Porests De
partment as being- valuable for their timber~-I nm 
a litt1A l)it doubtfnl as to that. I am afrnicl that at 
the heginning of the group settlement smveys there 
was n little timber inelnc1ec1 in blocks, whic11 tim her the 
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Forests Department l'Plnetantly agroerl to let us have; 
but clming the lnst eouple of yea1·s, as far as I am 
coneeTned, that has not happened. Exelusive of the 
Peel Estate, 3,294 blocks haye been snrveyed for group 
settlement. Of this total, 2,202 blocks have been ac
cepted by tl1e Gronp Settlenu~nt Aclvisory Committee; 

366 haYe been rejected; 649 are available £or the 
Group Settlement Advisory Committee, but as to these 
the Committee have not yet saicl what they intend to 
do with them; nncl 77 require drainage ]Jefore they can 
he utilised. · 

MONDAY, 8TH DECEMBER, 1924. 

Present: 
C. W. Har1)er, Esq. (Chairma,n). 

Hon. W. D. Johnson, M.L.A. I C. G. Latham, Esq., lVI.L.A. 
J. C. Lindsay, Esq., M.L.A. I Hon. T. Moore, M.L.C. 

AR.THUR LEOFRIC ST. ABYN WAKE, Organiser, Anglican Immigration Committee, We,stem Australia, 
sworn and examined. 

3533. I underl'!tand you are a subsidised Government 
official. Will you explain your duties ?-The Analican Immi
gration Committee in Western Australia has b:en in exist
ence about 10 years. About 2t years ago it was reorganised. 
At that time it wa,s bringing out church army boys to this 
State, and the committee was asked to welfare those boys 
when they arrived. The then chairman of the committee, 
Canon McClemans, approached Sir James Mitchell and 
asked, in view of the fact that the boys were coming to this 
State, whether he would subsidise the committee. It was 
finally agreed by the then Premier that a paid orga.niser 
should be put in charge of the committee's work. He was 
to receive a salary of £5 per week, and reports were to be 
issued monthly to the Colonial Secreta.ry. Now they are 
sent to the lVIinister for La.nds. That is one branch of my 
worl~. Prior to that we welfared immigrants generally, 
and m the last two years we ourselves have taken to placing 
church army boys. 

3584. What do you mean by welfaring ?-As soon as 
the immigrant arrives-he often brings a Jetter to us-we 
meet him, place him and keep track of him throughout. 

3535. In what way do your duties take you into the 
realms of group settlement ?-Of the migrants who come out, 
85 per cent. are Chmch of England people. Ea.ch one is 
seen by me personally. I meet the boats and welcome 
these people at the Immigrants' Home. Each one is given 
a card and a pamphlet of instructions. 

3536. Does that mean your organisation deals only with 
such migrants as are Anglicans ?-Anglicans natmally come 
first, because our organisation is an Anglican immigration 
committee, but we are no respecters of religious denomina
tions. If no other denomination looks after the others, we 
do so. Families coming to us at once get into touch witl1 
us. They do not go on to the groups straight away. The 
married couples take work on the land. If I think they are 
suitable, I ask the group officer to interview them with a 
view to placing them on the group~;. If, after his interview 
he considers they are fit, he puts them on the groups. From 
hat time forth they write to me and keep in touch. I 

hear of any complaints respecting their treatment on the 
groups. 

3537. You say that very often they take work as married 
couples a.nd do not go on the groups straight away. The 
evidence we have points to the fact tha~_very few go into 
the country as married couples ?-I would not say very few 
take work as married couples. In the early days of group 
settlement quite a number did so, provided they had no 
children. Those who had children went on to the groups. 
The othel'S accepted situations at £2 lOs. a week and keep, 
and later retm·ned with a l'equest to be put on the groups. 

3538. 'What proportion of the 85 per cent. with whom 
you get into touch subsequently write to you again ?-I 
have records of 157 families -with whom I luwe been in touch ; 
130 of those families through om medium were either placed 
on groups, or after being placed on gi'oups were brought into 
touch with us. Of the 130 families, 27 left the groups of 
their own accord. 

3539. What information is contained in the cards which 
you keep with reference to each family ?-Particulal'S of 
the man and the wife, how many children they have, when 

they came out what group they went on to, any letters they 
may m·ite to 'us or we may write to them, and any visits 
they pay us. Those particula.n; tue at· once entered up on 
the cards. 

3540. Do you keep a record of whether t,hey have had 
agricultural experience 'l-Yes. 

3541. Can yon give us the propmtion of the 137 families 
who have had agricultural experience ?-Very few indeed. 
Of the people Tihom I have ha.d through my hands, 4 0 per 
cent. have come from the city. 

3542. Does that mean that the other 60 per cent. have 
come from the land ?-Sixty per cent. have lived in the 
country and worked as farm hand'! OT farmers, or else have 
worked in country towns. 

3543. Yon say very few have had previous agricultural 
experience, and yet yon say that 60 per cent. a.re not from 
the cities ?-That is of those who have passed through my 
hands ; but agricultural labourers or farm hands pure and 
simple woulcl probably be only 30 per· cent. Forty per cent. 
have come from the cities. 

3544. Of the 60 per cent. half have had agricultural ex
perience and the other ha.lf have worked in country towns 
in industries associated with agriculture ; is that it ?-Yes. 

3545. From the correspondence you ha.ve had with these 
families, have you gained any particula.r impression as to 
the cause of the 27 families leaving the groups ?-I have 
gained a very strong impression that had there been proper 
selection of the settlers in the first place, half of these so
called failures would never have ta,ken place. If yon send 
out families who have never in their lives been outside a. 
town and put them into the bush of 'Western Austra.lia or 
any other portion of Australia, and ask them to undergo t.he 
same amount of necessary hardships which we all lmvc had 
to undergo in order to get on out here, you are bound to 
have a large percentage of failmes. It is on the utter lack 
of selection at Home, as carried out by the Commonwealth, 
that I blame a great percentage of the fa~lnres. In the 
cases where Tie have had men from the agncultural areas, 
or men who have been regula.r soldiers and have had seven 
years' experience in the army we have ha.d very few failures 
indeed. The failures are alwa.ys the people who have neither 
the skill nor the energy to succeed, besides very frequently 
Iacl!:ing the physique. 

3546. Of the 137 families, do the remaining 110 seem 
reasonably satisfied ?-1 think the majority of the 110 
families -will settle down quite successfully. But I am of 
opinion that 75 per cent. of the badly selected settlers will 
leave the groups when they are put on their own feet and 
the Govemment sustenance ceases. :M:y opinion is borne 
out by what is said by my officia.ls at Busselton regarding 
these settlers. Not that there is anything m·ong with the 
groups ; the trouble is simply that the migrants are entirely 
the wrong ~ype to be sent out on groups. 

354 7. Are your officia.ls at Busselton available if we wa.nt 
them to give evidence ?-Yes. The Rev. lVIr. lVIillwood, who 
has been in charge of his district for the last 2! years, has 
now left Busselton, but is available. The Rev. Mr. Watson 
is Ylow at Busselton in his place. 

3548. Is it from Mr. Millwood you had this information ?
Not entirely, though I have had many talks -with him. :M:ost 
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of this information I have got from the settlers themsehres, 
or from their letter.~ to me. Moreover, I have had many 
interviews with these people. 

3549. In connecLion wit;h your church work, what pm·
centage of the migrant:; do you consider have been ha.clly 
selected ?-I comdder 40 cent. 

3550. That is t.o say, per cent. of tlmt; LW per cent. 
will leave tl1e groups ?-Yes. 

35tH. \'1There do you get that impression from, httors 
or the settlers themselves ?-About 90 per cent. of the in
formation has been derived from pcmona.l interviews I ha.\Tc 
had with the settle1-s since they lw.ve been on the groups. 

3552. Do you visit the group::: ?-No. I ha1·e seen Uw 
settlers 1Jefore they have gone to the gl'onps, and I ha.n~ seen 
ma.ny of them n.fter they have left, the groups or ha.ve hP.cn 
dismissed. They generally find their wa.y back to me. 

3552a. You have not seen a.ny of those you sa.y will leave 
when the sustenanee pa.yments st.op ?---No. It is from 
correspondenec tlmt I luwe come to tha.t eoneluc;ion. 

3553. Do you receive definit.e reports from your rwm 
people to back up your impres:oion ?-Yes. I hcwe n.~;ked 
for their opinion. No ma.n is better Ahle to jnclge tha.n ths 
parson. 

3554. In suggesting that by mea.nR of proper selection 
methods, a la.rge num her of the mlRatisfa.ctory settlers ermlrl 
be eliminated, do you know of the :wlcet.ion mcLlwcl~J 
in operation at the other end I ha.ve given n. 
good deal of a.ttention to t.ha.t quest.ion, I got my infonnnho 1 

in Melbourne as to the method aclopl-.erL I had a. 
good idea of what wn:i on before I went t.o 
in April last, bnt when there Colonel 
enough to go into the 
I had tln'ee interl7iews with Colonel 
an hour eaeh time. The trouble we fmd ict 
House offieials espeeially, and our two officials from \Ve'l 21 n 
Australia. as well, see very few migrants. Most of i l1e' 
migrants who come out are interviewed by, a.nd sent. out 
by, steamship agentR. I brought tha.t matter np clnrinJ:; 
my discnflflions with Colonel Hurley and he said the se1Tirc"' 
of those agents eould not be dispensed with. 

3555. In other words the mignmts a.re not settlem hut 
"fares " ?-That is so. The shll_1ping companie:o receive a 
oomm1ssiOn. That is borne out by ofiieird correspondenee 
from Colonel Hurley. n, seems to us tlw.t tlw.t. sysLem is 
entirely ·wrong. When I have asked Inigra.nts why 
came out, they have told me repeatedly th2.t they were 
receipt of doles and had been told the Labour Bureau 
tha.t if they did not to Anstrnlia. their 
doles would be lmoeked Tha.t consequently 
in the early da.ys of the group seUlement scheme, 
I do not think it is done so mucb now. 

3556. Have you found tha.b any proportion of t.lte 1Jeople 
you have questioned on a.rrival hail a.ny intention of heing 
dairy farmerR or of enga.ging in other kind of farming 
when they left England ?-I do think had any 
intention whatsoever of becoming 
interviewed by the steamship co1n1nn:nH'8 
whole State ha.s been 
The migrants were 
doubt but tha.t, withln two 
earning their own living on 

3557. Yon ha.ve got tha.t definitely from them ? 
-Yes. They were told by tho>:e ag-ents tlwt 110 experience 
wa,'3 necessary, tha.t they would be shown everything and 
that it would be two before were on their own. 
They were told that aft.er time. is why I aRked 
you to take my evidence. Tho.t. iR what we rwe :suFfering 
from ; the State is being over-'[1nin'r.ed in London. 

3558. Is that, still so ?-Yes. 
3559. Ha.ve yon had. infonn:J.tion along those lines 

from migra.nts 1·eeenhly hy eorrespondenco a.nd 
interviews within the last t.wo or three weeks. 

3560. You know that this over-paintin,<; is ~:t.ill going on ? 
-Yes. 

3561. You think mnch oi t.he di[ficuJI,y eonlcl be over
come by improving the mrt.hocb of seleci-ion ?-Yes. :M:y 
orga.nisa.tion has t.a.ken up tha.t matter. 

3562. Ha.ve you any reeommenda.tionfl to make to the 
Commission ?-We rceo'mmond t.Imt Australia. House should 
send properly qualified officialc: int.o the country districts. 
The Minister for Lands CHon. W. C. Angwin) and the Devon 
and Cornwall Association will henr me ont when I cmy tbn.t 
there a,re a la.rg·p number of P'OOd fomi1iefl in Devon and 
Cornwall who h·~.ve been on t.h~' la.nd a.ll their live8 and who 
could come out. fl.nd make a t.horough sneeess of fa.rming 
here. I have not yet come a.cross a rase of a west 
man who has come ~ut and who is not weJI on the 
auccess. 1\hny":-of thoc;c ~uc pmdy agricul1:.1n·io;t,,~, 
snd know nothing about ; 1 

3563. Have you made inquiries among these migmn· 
as to theii professions before leaving li~ngland, and as to 
their standard of living there ?--Yes. A great numbe1 were 
mechanics ; a gTeat number were in the cotton mills ; far 
too great a number were labourers without any trade or 
profession. That has been oUl' difftculLy. As soon a,s such 
people ]eave the gronpR we have to help them and find jobs 
for them. If a man has a tra.de, we generally finn work for 
him, but if the individual has no trade, the State has to pro
vide for him. 'l'ha.t. is what the Sta.te is doing in a large 
number of instances now. I had a. case three weehs a.go in 
which the migrant. ]mel nine ehildren. He was told at. Am:
tralia House tha.t if he come ouL to ~Vestern Anstmlm he 
need not worry any more beca.use he wonlcl lm.ve a farm 
pra.etically ready-made for him. He cH.me out and stuck 
to the work for 61 months but, then fotmd tha.t the .. snst.enance 
was not suffieient to enable him to ma.intain his large family. 
He left the group and he was fortuna.te enough to -get a job 
with lVI:eilwra.ith, :YicEa.elmrn, & Co., for four montllP.. The 
job ceased then and he emne to m: a.ncl asked what he eould 
do. I asked him why he had left the group and he asked 
me how he could sta.y there and ma.inta.in his ehildren. He 
was right. How conlrl he maint.A.in hifl fH.mily on the :;u~
tena.nee ra.te ? 

3564. How old was the eldest ehilcl ?-Fourteen. The 
ma.n wa.s married when he was 24 years of age. In the lJre
ceding week thTee families came' to us. In one instance 
there were five ehildren, in a.nother seven children ; and in 
the remaining instanee, four children. There was apparently 
no rhyme or rea8on why those families should have left the 
groups. Apparently the expla.nrttion is to be found in the 
women. That is the trouble in 75 per cent. of the ca.ses, 
although the ma.n may be game to stielz on at the worlc. 
The difficult is entirely due to the women and it is upon the 
women that the success or failure of the men depend. If 
the woman is cliseontented, the ma.n becomes cliseontentecl 
a.ncl she makes her husband leave the group. That is the 
difficulty we are going through at present. 

3565. Ho>v many " grou1•ies" have you fomHl employ
ment for ?-In the pa.rticula.r insta.nce of the man with the 
big family, I gob in toueh with the Premier's department. 
The secretary of the Premier's clepa.rtment has generally 
mana.gecl to find tempora.ry worlz for settlers plaeed in. tllis 
position. I h:owc never known him to turn down a smgle 
case I ha.ve brought under his notice. r:,~ 

3566. How many of the migrants are now a charge upoW 
the State '?-l\1:r. Watson of the Stctte Charities Department 
could answer that question better than I ean. -Whenever 
a fa.mily are thrown on their own resources, they must go 
on to State charity. So too with the hospitals, they a.re 
supposed to charge. immigra.nts for attention, but of cour.se 
the migrants have no money and so the State has to bear 1t. 
Some four weeks ago the Church army, London, cabled out 
a.sking me to inquire into a case at \-Vest Leederville. I 
found there a chilcUess cou1Jle who had been out here four 
months. The husband, a big strapping man, a carpenter, 
hfl"cl left the gronp beca.use he did not like it. Neither did 
his wife like it. They eould not give me any speeial reasons 
for not liking it. They were appealing to us for assistanee. 
l asLecl what assistanee they required, and the man suggested 
I should get him a kit of tools costing about £50. He is 
still a.t Leederville doing casual work about the place. I have 
told Colonel Hurley that what is required is a trained psycho
logist in Austra.lia House to segregate the applicants. Colonel 
Hurley agreed tha.t there wa.s a. lot in the suggestion, but 
said tl1ey could not ma.nage to a.nange for it. About tha.t 
Leeclerville couple, I cabled to London stating that they 
were deserving of no sympa.thy whatever, having left the 
group for their own reasons. However, thor? is another 
side to at lea.st some of these eases. VVe consider that the 
cost of foodstuffs to the groups is excessive. People in 
the trade tell me LhoJ; where a railway runs witilln a few 
miles of the groups, the eost of foodstuffs should not be 
more than 20 per cent. a,bove Perth prices, and tha.t where the 
railway runs right into the group centres, the eost should 
not be more than 12 per eent. above Perth prices. A few 
months ago the prices on tho groups were anything from 
30 per cent. to 50 per cent. above Perth prices. 

3567. From whom did you make this inquiry ?-From 
people in bhe trade about town. 

3568. Did they know a.bout the bad debts on the groups? 
There a.re very few bad debts, because when the groupie 
buys on credit from the store, he has to sig11 a docket. The 
dockets 2re sent to the paymaster who pays them and de
ducts from tho groupie's weekly sustence. 

3569. There is always a possibility of the storekeeper 
losing wba.t is owing by a groupie if the grou1Jie leaves the 
group ?-That is so, l\fy information is reliable, for it 
comes from a storekeeper in t,he group area. Ou:r 
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i s tha.t the Government should set up their own stores and 
make reasonable charges. Then la,ter the stores eould be 
handed over to the sett.lers on a eo-operative plan or be eon
verted h1to limited lia.bility comp;:mies. These groupies 
have no money by the time they get on to the and 
with no idea, of household they up their 
aceolmts at the stores a,ncl so c:Hmot a do of it. 

3570. By Hon. T. :;}'IOORE : But those women ha.ve been 
housekeeping in the Old Cotmtry ?-No. In the Old Country 
many women who live h1 towns and slums do very little 
cooking ; mosb of then' stuff they buy rea.cly cooked. The 
conditions here a,re quite foreign to them. 

3571. By the CHAIRMAN : Under pa.ragraph 1 of this 
statement you wish to Tefer to the working of the group 
organisa.tion from J:>erth and to give reGosons for the pruthl 
la.ck of success ?-In the past I ho,ve found la.ek of 
co-ordination between the group olliee here assistanb 
field oHicers on the groups. vVe go to lihe Perth oftiee know
ing tha,t cerLah1 action has been taken ancl frequently we 
find that the officials here know nothing about it. 

3572. Does that lack of co-orclina.tion still exist ?-Notj 
since l\1:r. McKay has ta.ken over. When first he wa.s tl.p
pointed, neither he nor lVir. Richardson tnew which wa.s 
which; c1oth were controllers of :Now. however, 
Mr. McKay functions as assistant seCl'eta.ry of lands 
in charge of groups, a,ncl the resnlb is mLtch better 

3573. These things of which the Perth oF6.ee knew uot.hing 
were they mere matters of cleta,il, or were they of importance 
to group settlement ?-They were important. Conc:ider 
this instance : l ha}Jpen to know that eertain sett.Iers ~\Yere 
about to write Home strong letters of compla.int. There had 
been a strike a.t Northcliifo. Had that been dea.l(, with on 
the spot, it could never have developed. 1\il'. R.iolw.rdRon 
was supposed to go down to settle it, )Jut he did not, go. In 
consequence, eleven of Lhe groupies e:J.me to Perth. I was 
called upon to act f1S unofticia.l arbit,ra.bor in respeet, of 
out of the eleven. l went t.o the oflicc and conrmlt.cd 
Mr. l\'IcKay and 1\'Ir. MeAdam. beeame elear that there 
was a very hot-hea.clecl foreman out on the groups. There 
had been words a.nd actually blows. However, I lmow Umt 
these settlers wore going to write Home eom1Jlaining. I 
lJersuadecl four of them to go back on Lo other groups. Had 
their complaints gone Home, Lhey would h11ve constituted 
a very damaging :;tatement and one t.ha.t was not true. The 
depart,ment should have made inquiry on the and so 
preeluded the sending of those damaging There 
is in the department no prompt systematic method of dealing 
with OOmiJlahltS. 

3574. Do you suggest that if Parliament lwei been elosely 
in toneh with N orthcliffe the strike would not have oceuJTecl '? 
-It would not have occuiTed had it been pl'Omptly dea.lt 
with on the s11ot. Ha.d an offioia.I gone st.raighi' down there 
it could not have oeomred. 

3575. But is there not a district, supervisor thoro to 
inquire into all eomplaints ?-Yes, but he did nob l:lett.le tt1e 
strike. I am advised that he has far too big a districL Lo 
work. 

3576 ... Y oti' sa.y there i3 a.n improvement. Ha.~; thai. been 
brought about by any alterat.ion in the :system ?-Yes. llrr. 
l\'IcKay is much more closely in touch wit.h the than 
any other official ha.s ever been. 1'hen there is unsuit-
ability of a. lrtrge number o£ foremen. I <trn not mentioning 
names of foremen, but I ha.ve had inquiries ma,dc <1.bont t1vo 
particular foremen and I have eome to the conolusion Umt 
in a. great number of eases foremen are to blame for the wa.y 
they handle the settlers. 

3577. How did you make the inquiries ; you lwa.nl one 
side ?-I always Lry to hear )Joth sides. ln these pa.rt.ieular 
cases the informa.tion vms suppliecl in the first plaec by the 
president of the R.S.L. in a district I was in. 1 came to 
Perth and in response to my request a pronil:m was ma.de that 
an inquiry would be held. 'l'hat Wt:ts ca.n·ied out by the field 
supervisor, and he enth,ely bore out what his forema.n said. 
I made certain specific eharges a.nd the fie!d officer said they 
were not true. In another ca.se seLLlert:> made charues auainst 
foremen, and I went to Lhe group office. The re;'ult ~ this 
caRe was a mere transfer of the forma.n and he is now on 
another group whme trouble previously occurred. One 
cannot help coming to the conclusion that there are a number 
of lmsuitable foremen. 

3578. In wha.t way me they unsuitable ?-They m:e not 
fit to control men. They a.re hard workem. J a.dmit, but 
they cannot handle men. You must have exeeptional men 
t.o control group settlers. 

3579. Ca·1 yon suggest any means of improvement?
The system that is in vogue no1v, eontrol by settler-fore
men. 

3580. How long has that been going on ?-The system 
was initiated a short time ago, when the first groups came 

to dissolution. These settler·fmemcn have been very su c 
cessful. 

3581. 
the 

You came to the conclusion from evidence :mprJlied 
settlers tha.t, the foremen were urwa.tisfactm:y ?-I 

gone Lo the clepa.rLmenb Lo get the foreman's 
lw.d files Irom the deptJrt.ment and perused 

I lW.})lJen to know i.ha.t there a.re offieers in the 
rlo.nn.A-"''"' I who oxlmit there a.re unsuitable foremen. 

I wish t.o mention relates to the advisory 
that too cooks spoil the broth. So 

l\ir. Ilir. 1\ieKay, ancl lYir. 
R.ichardson were the group advisory acting under the 
]\[lh1ister. Now we ha.ve o,dcled to the boa.rd Iliescm'l. Sutton, 
Hampslilre, a.nd Courbenay. The suggestion 1ve make is 
tha.t there should be one man appointed a'G a. suita.ble sa.lary 
a.nd with the full backing of the Minister in eharge of t.he 
group system, or else have one executive mouthpieee from 
the group advisory boa,rcl. The trouble now is tlmt a man 
who has a complaint first sees lHr. Richardson, Lheu he goes 
to 1\'Ir. McKay, and linally to lVlr. lVIoLa.rty. There should 
be one mouthpiece to deal wiLL uonqJlaintr1. 

3582. You have not shown that he does not a different 
reply from a.ll three ?-If fJ, man does not \t reply tha.t 
he considers sa.tisfaetmy from one, he go to another, 
and then, perhaps, to the third. If he knew that his first 
reply was final, a great dea.l of trouble and time would be 
sa.ved. 

3583. Is the man with the a.dvisecl byt he first 
offleer he a.pproacheG to interview others ?-I ha.ve never 
heard of that,, but ofGen a ma.u i:s not sat.iRiied with the reply 
Lha.t he gets from one a.nd he e;oes to another. \IIlith rega.rd 
to cows, two we tried t.o tlils question under 
the notiee vYe i\.sked COWEl should be 
bought then. Most to happen. 
'1\vice repol'ts were made but no not.iee was of Lhem 
and the re:sult is tha.t bo-day a. lot o£ Lliird-mte eow,cJ htwe been 
bought and there are nob_ sul!ioient i;o :mp1Jly t.he grmq1s 
coming into dissolution. 1 know of the ease of a b•ot.tler 
lea.ving the Peel E0Late, and he told me that one rea::;on was 
that he ha.d seen &he cows thfj,t tlw Govemment were supplying 
to other-s at that estate. He told me tht1.t the settlers there 
were being charged £IG a,-pieee for cows that were worth 
about £2 only. Of course, tlwt m<c1.y or may not be Lrue. 
'l'he fact remains that eows should have been bought in 
Now South WaJes a.nd Victoria. 18 months 

3584. -Where eould they have been 
Farm at Ya.nda.noolm a.nd a.t some 
farms. 

:3585. that everytlling grown at those 
farms is but; it would have been che<1.per 
in the long run to have bought them at that, i;ime and have 
kept them here instead of supplying inferior stock, a:s is 
being dono now. 

3586. That is a. matter of opinion ; you cannot prove 
it ?-It is only a ma.tter of opinion. Anyhow, the Govm'n
meut tJhowed lcwk of fDl'esight in not esta.blisliing a. dairy 
herd 18 monl;hs a.go. The rea.son why I have asked to be 
permitted to evillence is that we a.cl; as intermedia.ries 
between the a.nd the GoYernmc:nt. ~Ve are out for 
tl1e good ol the State and we me t.rying to make the lJl'ople 
as contenbocl as possible. Very often -tlw ollioia1'3 ea.nnot 
dea.l 11rith these questions on broad lines, being bound clown 
by so-called red ta.pe. \Ve can Lhen handle tho complaints; 
and if they a.re j usWied 1ve ca.n get them righted. 

::!1187. Regarding l;he settler who has left the Peel IGsta.te 
beeause of the inferior eows suppled to his neighbom, \Vas 
that the reason he gave you '?-That wa.s one of the reawn:s. 

~:588. Is he looking for work now ?-He is still Hot the 
Peel }!;state. He has not left He is ta.lking of lea.ving. 

3589. Has he any other ?-He thinks he ean 
do better eLsewhere. He has at the groups for the last 
18 months. 

35HO. By Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: Il::l he waiting for his 
payment of lOs, a day to end '1-He is not doing that. 

3591. By the CRAIRIIIJ:AN : J-Ia.s he a.ny other reason 
for leaving ?-One other 1vas that he did not tlilnk his block 
would be a success. 

3592. Is he a qualilied dah·yma.u m a. fanner ?-No, he 
is a digger who has been on a. fa.rm. 

3593. Is he on one of the swamp areas '/-Yes, but he 
his land is poor. 

Does he know anything at a.lJ about it ?-1 think 
he does ; he has been there all the time. 

3595. You referred to him as aJ cligge ,.. J, he a reG urn eel 
soldier with farming ex1Jerience ?-Yes, he .sa.ys he ha.s had 
experience outside the State. 

3590. You say bhe right sort of person oon1c1 determine 
in London whether a man had a. reasona.ble eha.nce of suc
ceeding. Afterwards you said i~ derJencled almost entirely 
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upon the wife whether a man would suc?eed. Would you 
have her selected as well ?-Before a man IS selected to c?me 
to Western Australia, his wife should be carefull{' exanu.ned 
by a qualified person to ascertain whether sl~e 1s the nght 
sort to come out. As to whether a man will make gooJ 
depends chiefly upon the wile. . . 

3597. vVoulcl you suggest housekeepmg expenence as 
one of the qualifications :-Yes, p~eference should be given 
to wives with housekeepmg expcrwnce. 

ARTHUR EDWARD ARNEY, Engineer for Drainage and 
I.rri()'ation exclusive of Herdsman's Lake and the Peel and 
Bat~man 'Estates, sworn and examined : 

3598. By the CHAIRMAN : In our tours of the . wet 
South-\Vest, anJ more particularly in the ?oastal area fr?m 
Busselton to Augusta, the settlers and oilimals see~ to thmk 
drainage is essential to the success of a large portwn of ~he 
group settlement area. Has your department dealt With 
such drainage as has been done to date. m th~t a.rea ?-Only 
since March last. Prior to that the dramage m the Busselton 
district was under the control of the group settlement branch 
of the Lands Department. . 

3599. Then most of the work was clone pnor to that ?
Yes. We have continued the work there, and made anum-
ber of surveys and investigations. . . 

3600. If the group settlement offi.mals cons1cler that an 
a.rea requires dmina.ge, do they refer to you and ask for 
a report ?-Yes, together 11rith an estimate of th~ cost. 

3601. Does the decision as to whether the dramage w~rk 
is clone rest with the group settlement department or With 
your department ?-·with the group settlement depart-

ment. . . . I ttl 
3602. And the work i'3 a debit agamst t 1e group se e-

ment department ?-Yes. . 
3603. In the Busselton area a conslflera.ble amount of 

drainage has been dono in the northern end-the Abba 
River area ?-Yes. 

3604. Have you been asked f~r a report on that area ?
yes and an estimate has been g1ven. 

3605. Has any decision been aiTi ved at ?-:-The northern 
end represents a portion where work was earned out by the 
group settlement branch prior to the \Vorks Department 
taking it on .. A scheme has also been put up .for Ludlow. 
We altered the smveys at Ludlow and are. cal'l'ymg out that 
work at iJI·esent. I produce a plan showmg the area~ and 
my final report. The dra.ins coloured blue were put m by 
th'e group settlement bra.ncli. . . . 

3606. Some of the witnesses h~ve co~phune.cl Lhat dram· 
a e might be efficient from a clistrwt pomt ?f VIew~ b':lt.that 
itg was not satisfactory from the point of v1ew of md1V1cl~ml 
locations. Have you had any repmt on that aspect .-
Group 34 has asked for drainage. . . 

3607. The settlers on that group say they. a.re afraid to 
open a drain to their locations because at high water t~o 
river would flood their blocks ?-The fall of the water IS 

away from the river on both sicl~s. .The g1:oup settlen:ent 
branch did not tap each block mt~1 Its dntm~~e, and if a 
man was located one block away from the ch a.m, l1e com
plained. \Vo have designed the schen~e so that eVf~ry block 
that neecb draining will have the dram ~ak.en to the l>ou~1-

' clary. The responsibility for any work ms1de the block IS 
left to the settler. That is a.ll we can do. If \YO took tho 
drain inside the boundaries, the settlers would always be 
asking for work to be clone. . . . . 

3608 Will the work you propose domg entnely over
come ti1e difficulty of the settlers on Grou1J 34 ?---:Yes. E'~ery 
man will be able to discharge the water from Ins block mto 
that chain. , f 

3609. Will it be an expensive work /-About £1,500 or 

the group. b d b' cl t G 
3610. Do you know the amount t_o e e 1te o roup 

34 for the drainage work done previously to the new ad-
ministration ?-No. . ffi · f ll 

3611 Under your proposal, 1s the:re su ~wnt a to 
ensure 'an the water from this area bemg earned awa.y ?-

Yes · s b' b 3612 By Hon W. D. JOHNSON : Has the a. ma e~n 
olea.necl down to the point where lour l~ew ch·am~ge Wlll 
'oin the Sa.bina from Group 34 ?-Yes, a htt.l~ helo" · , . 
J 3613. Will that mean that when ;you come mto ~he Sahma 

'll h to clean out lower clown ?-That w1ll ha.ve to you WI ave . . , . ards 
be done. There are legal complicatiOns now as 1eg · 

Private property. . . · 1 
3614. By the CHAIRlVIAN: T Has an estnnate Jeen 

made of the cos L of the work ?-T es. . . 
3615. In yom department, are all these varwus dramage 

schemes under different names as to al'eas ?-Yes. 

3616. What do you call this drainage scheme whiol1 we 
ha,ve been discussing ?-The Abba-Sabina and Ludlow. 

3617. Can we get the cost of sectional work in that ?
Yes The plan and my report to the Engineer-in-Chief, 
dat~d the 21st October last, P.W.W.S. ll0/24, explain the 
whole matter. 

3618. We have had references to an. administrat~ve 
drainage board which has been formed. \V1ll you describe 
what that is ?-A board to deal with p1·oposals put up for 
drainage of group settlements, an~ ~o discuss th~ proposa~ 
put up and recommended to the MilllSter-on clramage only 
I take it. The board is composed of the Surveyor G~neral, 
Mr. Richardson, Mr. Courtenay, Mr. Anketell, Mr. Tmda.Ie, 
and myself. . 

3619. By Hon. W. D. JOHNSON:. You came mto. the 
cleainage of the group settlements as from the 1s.t Apnl of 
this year. vVho controlled or directed that dramage pre· 
viously ?-lYir. Anketell. 

3620. Did Mr. Anketell operate independently of the 
Water Supply Department and the .Public Works Depart-. 
ment ?-Independently of the Public Works Department 
altoaether, though I think he was supposed to report to the 
Engineer-in-Chief. 

3621. Did Mr. Anketell carry out his surveys ?-He had 
officers employed on surveys. 

3622. Where did he draw them hom ?-There was Mr. 
Fenton, the land surveyor from. North~m, who was on the 
Harvey Weir and on the Munclarmg Weir; Mr. Stanley, who 
I think was previously on the Naval Base; and Mr. Angove, 
a surveyor. There are on the Peel Estate a number of sur-
veyors of whom I know nothing whatever. . .. 

3623. Generally speaking, Mr. Anketell did ~ot utilise 
your staff for the drainage ?-No. We had nothmg to do 
with the group settlement work. 

3624 Have you any idea what brought about the 
change. ?-I don't know what origina:tecl it. I think it 
started from the Lands Department Itself. 

3625. In regard to the work that had been done, you 
said you had altered a survey at Ludlow. What do you 
mean by that ?-We altered the locations of the prop~sed 
lines at Ludlow to take a drain to serve every group locatwn. 
We did not care about the other~. We. realised ~hat eve;y 
group location must have a dram to discharge .mto at 1ts 
boundary, and we laid out the scheme on th.ose hues. . 

3626. Was the survey previously done m that locali~y 
of any value to you ?-Yes. We ~ad tho levels of t~e diS~ 
triot and the contour surveys, which enab.led us to fix a~: 
proximately the lines on which we were gomg to run before 
we ran them. The only part of the survey thart was useless 
was the peg lines themselves, which w~ had to re-loca~e. 

3627. vVho brings under your not1ce that necessity for 
a drainaae service · the Lands Department officers when 
surveyin: or the Controller of Group Settlement ?-The 
group s~ttlement people at the present time. They tell 
us there are so many groups to drain and we. have to make 
a. survey covering not only the group locatiOns but prac
tically all the locations in the watershed. In any dramage 
cheme we undertake we must make it fit in with tho re-
~1uirements of the whole district. . 

3628. W oulcl it be possible for the officers of the Lands 
De Jartment to survey an area for group purposes and for 
yoJ later on to discover that it was impossible to drain some 
blocks that were therefore usel~ss for g~ou:p settlement pur
poses ?-It may have been possible. but 1n future they would 
notify us straight away where dramage was necessary .. 

3629. Under the new administration you do not thmk 
it would be possible for groups to be located. and a~eas allotecl 
that subsequently were found to be undramable .-No, not 
undrainable. It should not be so from a common-sense 
point of view. 

3630. We have seen some blocks that I .do not l~now how 
you can drain ?-The question would be, m such mstances, 
whether the expense would be such as to warrant the w~rk 
being undertaken. The Surveyor General has agreed WI.th 
me now that surveys for drainage should precede classifi
cation for settlement. I put forw~rd a reco~mendation 
to that effect and be has endorsed ~t. That Will. no~ only 
save the position from the point of view you ~ave mclicatecl, 
but the subdivision will be made to fit the clra.mage ; we can
not make the drainage fit the subdivision. 

3631. Then we can take it that within recent times a 
better understanding has existed departmentally and that 
the whole system of drainage has been P!aced upon a more 
economical and effective basis ?-There IS no doubt about 
it. 

3632. By the CHAIRMAN: No drainage scheme is 
contemplated in the hilly country of the Manjimup-N orth
cliffe area ?-No. 

3633. Are there drainage difficulties to be fa.cecl at North
oliffe ?-A drainage scheme is necessary there. A report 
dealing with that aspect i'3 available. 

3634. 1'he whole of tho work indicated has been done 
since you have taken over ?-Yes. So far we have only had 
the necessary inspections and so on made. We put UJJ a 
recommendation for the expenditure of £20,000, and that 
will serve 150 locations. The details will be found in the 
repmt. As regards the Northcli:ffe matter, we are rather 
in the air. We have made recommendations but they have 
not been adopted, and nothing has been completed. 

3635. The drainage question is not so }Jressing there aucl 
the groups can still work pending drainage ?- I would not 
like to say that regarding some of the blocks. 

3636. By lion. W. D. JOHNSON: Is the drainage sur
vey proceeding at Northcli:ffe ?-Yes. 

3637. Then you cannot finalise the matter and complete 
your estimates until that is clone ?-No. In our recom
mendation for the ex1Jenditure of £20,000 to serve 150 loca.
tions, practically those settled so far are covered. 

3638. vVhen you speak of the Busselton drainage, does 
that serve the whole of the groups ?-Yes. There is a 
liability resting generally on t.he watershed. 11'or any im
provement carried out, outside the drainage area, the more 
water there is to come down. For instance, every bit. of 
clearing means more water and that penalises the people 
along the estuary. Thus it appears to me there should be 
a general rate to apply throughout the whole area concerned. 
There is a further liability resting on the area provided with 
detailed drainage to serve every block. The whole of the 
land should have that added to the first cost. It is for such 
purposes that drainage board'3 are necessary to control these 
things generally. That should be in addition to the general 
rate. Then there is the national work such as the responsi
bility of the Government to take the water from the rivers 
out into the ocean. 

3639. Then you divide the liability under tluee separate 
headings ?-Yes. 

3640. By Hon. T. lVIOORE: Is the dra.inage provided in 
the Busselton area of service to private lancUwlders as well 
as the group settlem ?-Only so far as we cannot help it. 
Om drains do ch·ain private property whore the drains run 
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along privaLe boundaries. vVe clo not go out of our way to 
help private people. 

3641. By Ron. W. D. JOHNSON: But there are times 
when private property gets au advantage from the scheme ?
Yes. The construction of the ocean outlet was necessary 
to prevent people from suing the Government, but we also 
imJJrovecl their condition. 

3642. By the CHAIRMAN : Taking the legal as1Ject, 
could the GovernmenL be held liable, seeing that they make 
land workable by putting in il oocl-ga.tes and manning them, 
although another act of Government renders those ftood
ga.tes more or less ineffi.cient ?-I think so. I do not think 
the court would take any notice of a set-off. 

3643. By Hon. W. D. JOHNSON : That i:;, provided the 
action is against the Crown ?-That is so. The a.pproximate 
cost of the detailed drainage-I :;uppose group blocks will 
he loaded with the cost of detailed drainage only and tlmt 
none of the cost of national drainage will be included
shows that in the Abba Sabina area, which has been done or 
partly clone, it is £41,000 for 100 location blocks. 

3644. That is a little more than double tlle cost on 
Group 34 ?-For the Vasse and Buayanyup di'lt.rict the 
estimated cost is £65,000 and the locations served number 
350. On the Lennox section the cost is estima.tecl at £15,000, 
and the locations served total 150. 

3645. By the CHAIRMAN : You can give us these in 
letters for our own reference ?-Yes, the fimt one is A, the 
second B and C, a.nd the third D. 

3646. It has nothing to do with you how the uo~;t is 
apportioned, whether a man on a high block i;; to he rated 
proportionately ?-No, tha.t is a matter of policy. 

3647. By Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: Iu regard to t.he co~;t 
of all chainage work prior to your taking over, would you 
Le able to SUIJJJly us with those figures, or must we got them 
from the group settlement board '?-I think you must get 
them from the board. I know them approximately only. 

3648. By the CHAIRMAN : What about the Margaret 
River and Augusta areas. There is trouble at the Augusta ? 
-We have had no request whatever. 

3649. Yon have no drainage scheme in view at a.ll clown 
there ?-No, we have receiverlno intimation from the Lands 
Department as to anything below this plan. 

PBIDAY, 12th D.EUElVIBEB., 1924. 

P1·esent: 
C. W. Harper, Esq. (C1wirman). 

Hou. W. D . .Johnson, M.L.A. 1 U. G. Latham, Esq., lVI.L.A. 
Hon. T. Moore, 1Vl.L.C. 

GEORGE NOHMAN LUWE, Senior I'fltato Inspectol', De1'artmeut of Agricult.mu, swom nncl examinetl: 

.'lo4Da. B;y the CHA.IB.l\f.AN: How long have you oc
eupiecl yom position '?~Nearly six years. 

0650. \Vhat is the avernge area unt1er potatoes'?~ 
About 4,000 acres. 

065]. \ 1\Te assume last ;rear was n fairly normal one. 
\Vhat was the importation '?-Seven tltousanrl olte hunclrecl 
ancl eleven tons, lJetwceu February anti the encl of Sep
tember. 

3652. An<l the exports1-They amounted to 3,826 
tons between the end of October and the beginning of 
January. 

3653. What is the an~a over~ YX;ich potatoes are 
mostly grown1-It extends from Pinjana ronnrl the 
coast. to Albnny. 

R654. A11(l there are main centrcs~-Yes, in the 
South-\Vest division, from Haryey to Donnybrool<, an() 
in the Great Soutbem from N;nTHmp ronnel the eoast tc 
Denmark 

3fi55. You say the import season is from February tc 
the end of :?eptemher. What ('l'Op do you call that; 
arc they stmec1 potntnes from the smnmer crop in the 
Emt?-No, the districts in Victoria come in as a sue· 
cessi011. So we arc really getth1g new 11otatoes from 
oach Victorian district in turn. 

3UGG. They an~ impmtccl because we have a shortage 
ut the time ?-Not always. 'fhey come here because the 
Vietori::m gro\\'ers can produce potatoes more d1Cuply 
than ean we, due chiefly to the necessity here for a lilJ
eral avlJlieaLion of mamue. 

RGG7. Does that apply to all potatoes, or to just the 
one crop '?-J nst the one crop. 

3668. rr11en the Victorinns ean grow their summer 
crop more eheaply than can we~-'l'hey do not grow two 
spPcific crops as we do. 

:3()69. But in the VICtorian districts where those 
potatoes are grown the production is cheaper than ours. 
In other Victorian tlistncts potatoes eau'Jot be pl'Odncecl 
lll01'C clwaply~-That is so, but it c1oes not always follow 
that lYe import potatoes beeauso the)' are produe.ec1 more 
cheaply in Victori11. For instance, onr Benger smmner 
crop r.omes out in May, the height of the import season. 

3Gfi0. Do we not get a higher average crop per acre? 
-Yes, our average is the highest in the CoumJOll\Yealth, 
namel;y three tons per acre. 

R6G1. How is tlwt explained ?~Largt'[y beeause we 
cultiYate such a limited m·ea. as c,omparec1 with the 
Eastem States and in consequence our growers ean give 
better attention to the crop. 
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iHiG2. ls iL }Jartly accounted fOl' by the fact that a 
lal'gu J!rO};JOrtwn of our crop is grown in swam1) laud? 
- lu U1e summer very little actual swamp laud is planted. 
The summe1· croJ! is grown chietly in laud cultivated late 
in spring, river tlats, and so forth. 

3u63. Ap};Jareutly the State's needs are nearly sup
plied by the local crop '/-Our consumption is roughly 
;;:;u,ouo tons ancl om procluetion 14,000 tom;, 

;36()4. lf we import 7,000 tons and export 4,000 
tons it suggesL:o thaL there it> a <li1Ierence of only :J,OOV 
tons 'J-'l'he ex1'ort it> only J!l'ofita!Jlc ~when the market in 
t.l1c East .is tigher tllau it 18 here. 

3665. By Mr. LA'l'J::LAl\1: But in giving your export 
figures were you not referring particularly Lo last year? 
-Yes, it was an absolute l'eco1·d, mo1·e than double the 
1igures of any J!revious yeat. 

3666. By the CHA1Rl'.1AN: Mot>t of the exportation 
tukes place during the period from the end of October 
to the beginning of January. Apparently thel'e is room 
for us to develop lands to produce potatoes for that 
}Jeriod, if we can do it at the price'?- X'es, it all hinges 
on the price offering in the Eastem States. 

0667. You have visited the group settlements'?-Fre
quently. 

iH:i6.S. :B'igures supplied to us show that last year's 
jJOtato crop down there was disastrous. Is thel'e any 
explanation'?- Yes. At planting time, July and Aug
ust, 1ve had phenomenally wet wea.ther. From the end 
oi September, at the critical time from the standpoint 
of potato growth, there 1vas no further rain and so the 
crop <li<l uoL fill out at all. Roughly 250 acres were 
lJlantecl on the groups Tiith the main ic1ea of exporting, 
lor the pros11ects months aheacl were lJRTticularly bright. 
Hovvever, rinderpest intervened and so anything we 
might have sent away was blocked. 

0669. Have you gone into the quostion of export mar
kets at all '?-Not greatly, other than interstate, and 
that is goveme<l l•y the prices offering at the time. 

3670. May wc assume we can eXllort to the Eastem 
States ouly if there is a c1efinite shortage in their 
crops'?-Yes. 

3671. We coulcl not grow Lo sdl against them un
less there was some accident to their crops'?-That is 
60. 

3672. Is there any possibility of exporting to coun
tries outside Australia'1-I am not very hopeful of it. 
Small shipments have been made at odd times to 
.Mauritius, Java, and Singapore, hut the irregular 
shipping is a fnctor against it. Without regular ship
ping·, trade cannot be worked up and held. 

3673. Have you any estimate oi the cot-:t of produc, 
ing a ton of potatoes in the South West? -'The average 
figure it-: about £7 per ton. 

3674. Does that allow interest aud sinking fund, or 
is that merely the cost of cropping?-It is really only 
the cost of cropping. On a mixed fann it is hard to 
determine the charges on the particu1aT piece of land 
nsecl to grow the potatoes. 

iHi75. The grower has to get £7 before he receives 
anything other than the cost of cropping'?-Yes. It 
means actually a 4-ton crop nt £7 per to u to cover tlHJ 
cost, Toughly £28 per acre. 

3G7G. By Hou, '1'. l\100HJ::: What does it eost to 
crop an ane iu llle Easleru ::llates ·,1-1 <lo not know. 

3()77. By the CHAIRMAN: \ll7 ith an average crop 
of 3 tons, the growers would need to receive £9 per 
ton ~-Yes. 'l'he successful progressive grower is 
making a c1o of it, and the inexperienced growe1' is 
losing heavily. 

3678. \Vith no sales in tho Ba::Jl, tho prospcds for 
this year are not lHight'/-'I'hat is c;o; thm·e is very 
little prospect of export. rrlwt is clue to the state of 
the Eastern markets. Each Statl~ had phenomenal 
erops, ancl our ovvn market was uot nble ~o recover 
t-:llHlciently to make the lmsiuess worth w h1le locally. 

3679. ~V·l ould you consider the distri d l1et wee u 
BLH3Hclton and Auguf:lta satisfaetory potato land '?-As n 
district it is satisfactory potato e~nn try ehieily for thA 
1vintor planted crop. 

3680. Is that the most profitable crop'?~No. Until 
the last few yerm:J it wns almost a recognised thing 
tlwt if growers got their seed clear out of that plant
ing, it was as much as they could expeet. Lattel'ly 
they lmve doue better, and have reacbecl a stage when 
the~' expect to c1o equally well each season. '£he most 
profitable crop is the :mmmer planted crop that come~ 
in during May and June. 

BflRl. Where is the State's winter planted crop 
grown at present '?-'rhe biggest area is between Pin
jarra and Donnybrook. 

3682. Could the area between Busselton and Aug
usta produce potatoes as cheaply as the Pinjarra
Donnybrook area '1-N o, because the transpo1·t costs 
for seed1 manure and other requisites would be higher. 

3683. Would the averag·e m·op per acre be differ
cnt[I-I think it would be much the same, with expel'i
ence<l growers. 

3!)84. By Hon. 'l', MOOR.EJ: Do you consider the 
land in the Margaret-Bm;selton area as good as the 
Harve·y and Benge1· lands ?-For potato growing for 
winter planting, yes. 

3685. By the CHAIRMAN: Would the capital cost 
of the land used fOl' potato growing betw-een Pinjana 
and Busselton be less than the capital cost of the land 
at present being cleared for group settlement'~-I 
should say it would be, because the timber generally 
is heavier. 

3686. Can we assume that the new settlers in that 
area will not be able to produce potatoes profitably 
ag·ainst the gTowers ll,t present supplying the market~ 
-They should be able 'l o produce them profitably, but 
not as profitably as can the settlers in the older <lis
tricts. 

3687. If the winter "Planted Cl'Op at present grOWll 
between Pinjal'l'a and B'unbury is sufficient fo-r the 
State's requirements, to put those people out of the 
hnsiuess you wonld have to be able to uncleT-sell them~ 
__ rrhat particular crop is not sufficient for the State's 
requirements, in that the temporary glut that often 
oc.curs at this time of the year is brought about chiefly 
thl'ough fear of the potato moth getting into the 
tube1·s. Then the attitude of the growers is to get 
riel of their potatoes as quickly as possible. We have 
not su:ffic.ient population to c.onsume them at once, anc1 
so the market goes back with a rush. Fear of the 
potato moth may be held 1·esp<msible for practically 
the whole of that ti·ouble. 

3688. I thought you saill that the growers down 
there were supplying the needs of the State in the 
winter monthsf-Not right through the period. 

3689, We haYe to import during that period']-Yes. 
36\:)0. There is 1·oom for increased production in 

the winter months and the.re will be a market for a 
limited quantity of potatoes gTown in the :Busselton
Augusta area1-Yes. I clo not know whether yon are 
confusing the two crO})S. The winter planted crop 1s 
clug in November and DecemlJer, ancl the winter 
harvested erop is planted in January ancl J<'ebruary. 

3691. ~When I asked you which erop the Busselton
Augusta area would produce, you said the winter crop~ 
--I meant the winter ]Jlantecl crop that is harvested in 
summeT. 

3692. I suppose yom ad vice has been sought by the 
officials of the group settlement scheme on the subject 
of pot a to growing'?- Y os. 1 devoted practically the 
whole of last winter to demom;trating the proeess on 
each group where I decided the lancl was suitable for 
potato planting. I knew it was necessary to demon
sh·ate local proc.edure, and I followed the method of 
getting the team together on each group ancl demon
strating the whole thing. \\Then I considered the men 
ou one group hacl graspecl the iclcn sufficiently well, 
I went on to the next grOU]l. 

3693. :Most; of the planting clone under your super
vision has been the planting for a group and not for 
an individual crop [/-That is so. 

3694. IIave any e.rops been grown on account of 
the settlers themselves ~-.0f ot under my supervision. 

3695. Has any l'Oeommenclation lJeen made as to 
the area a group settler should plant ~with potatoes?
No. Owing to the p1·ospects for export not being 
bright this season, I advir-;ed tlil~ group iiettlement 
authorities that it would not be wise to plant more 
than, say, half au acre on each group, for their own 
use. That adviee ~wa.s followecl. 

3696. By Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: Is it the practice 
of every p1·oducer to market his potatoes as soon as 
he (ligs them 1-That is the procedure invariably with 
the crop being_ dug at present, clue to the fear of in
feetion by potato moth, whieh would eveutually rui:u 
tbe whole of the potatoes bagged. 

3697. What about the other erop~-Potato moth is 
not feared in the other crop, because the temperatures 
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are nearer to winter conditions, eluTing whieh tlw 
moth does not cause damage. 

iJOHtl. What do they clo with that crop'l-lt can be 
held quite easily when bagged up and stored, and can 
be marh.eted much more SlOWly as demand requires. 

069\:J. How long do growers Jw,d that erop?-I have 
held a limited quantity of potatoes under suuh con
ditions from April to October. 

i.\700. \V hat is the general J!rad.iee with the pro
clueers'1 Have they shed acuomrnocla.twn to store, ot· 
Jo they usually sell'/-rl'hey invarialJly store, aucl 
gradually market that crop. 

3701. Ancl get rid ot it by UcLo!Jlll' ~-Only the 
remnants of the crop are marketed as late as October. 

3702. Wheu is thaL crop generally c.leaned up'?--In 
July, August and September. 'Chat is when the greatest 
L1uantity \YOlllcl he marketed. 

3 70i:l. Are .Yon doing anything to find a meanf:l to 
eradiea te the potato moth'/-l<"umiga Lion is satif:lfactory 
if eaniecl out propel'ly. 

3704. By the 0HAIR.i'I'LAK: \~T11ere'!-On the farm 
after the crop has been harvested. Growm·s generally arc 
not practising this. Cool storage is also effective against 
potato moth, but we have no cool stores in the growing 
areas where they should be to make the proposition as 
eheap as possible. 

3705. By Hon. T. MOORE: Are there cool f:ltores 
for potatoes in the Eastern States'?-Not to my know
ledge. 

3706. By the CHAIRMAN: What experience is there 
to show that cool storage would be commercially cffec
tive'?-In 1922 om branch concluctecl an expP-riment 
with 60 bags in the Government refrigerators. These 
bags were stored for four months at an average tempera
tme of 39 degrees. The whole experiment was a suc
eess. Two potato firms next season stored 60 tons in 
the \Vestem Ice ~Works. From the keeping standpoint 
this was a success, although I understand it was not so 
financially. 

3707. By Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: Do the potatoes 
depreciate fast in value when they m·e taken out of cool 
stol'e ~-Not if they are kept at the right temperatme. 
If they m·e kept at temperatnres around 32 degrees they 
collapse when restored to ordinary temperatmes. 'rho 
temperatures have to be kept right chning the storage 
pcl'iod. 

3708. If t.be temperatures are watched carefully the 
subsec1uent marketing is not c1ifficult ~-No, The pota
Locs keep remarkably well. 

070U. By Mr. LATHAM: Were not some potatoes 
stored in the Fremantle freezing works some years ago 1 
-Yes. Those potatoes were kept in hot storage, not 
cool stomge. 

3710. By the CHAIRMAN: It was merely space~
y es. 'l'hey were put in with the idea of getting them 
away from the area in which potato moth infection was 
likely to occur. The trouble was that the machinery 
for bringing c1ovvn the temperatme was not installed in 
time, and disaster followed. 

3711. By Mr. LATHAM: I thought they had the 
potatoes in cool store for a portion of the time~-No. 

3712_ By Han. W. D. JOHNSON: ATe potatoes be
ing cool~storecl now'?-- 'I' hey arc being handled into the 
I'ooms at present. The groweTs ma<1e a reqneRt to the 
G ovormnent to lmve the freight and storage charges 
:1clvanr.fHl to them for the purpose of getting the pota
toes into store, these costs to be a first charge 011 the 
pool. The stor:1ge is now going 011. 

3713. vVhat is the theory with rcgnnl to potato moth 1 
-I nfeetion takes place in the pac1c1ock, particularly 
when the soil is drying out and cracking. The moth 
deposits its eggs in the eye of the tuber. At digging 
time possibly the infection is not CJ1dticec1, and the de
velopment will occur subsequently in storage at summer 
tempera hues. 

::!714. By the CHAIRMAN: The grub hat.<'hes out 
::mel turns into a moth, and works again in the same 
lot of potatoes, and lws a short 1ifd~Yes. Tts life
cycle is three or four weeks, according to the weather 
con<litions. Warmth and aal'lmess favom the deve1ov
ment of the motl1. 

::!715. By Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: Cm1lc1 tho exist
enee of tll~ moth l1e cletected in the pad(lock 1 Could' 
an~7thing more be clone than is now being clone to pre-

hut its spn;all'?-Yes. A few grower" me never troubled 
w1tll Uw moth because o! the cal'e they exercise. PB,dclock 
::,alntmwn 1s an lllllJortnnt thmg. lt is also necessary 
to e1eau L•lJ all Tul,ms, and not to tallow the praetic.e 
uuop LCCL u;y ::,c,nw growulS of clif:lcarding wnste stuff into 
we ut·an"tor tllickm,, \\ lle1·e it imms a lH'eecling ground 
.LUl' Hlllllllnto oi moths. i:::llJl'aying is efiuetive although 
1 <~r.r llLtle praetle>t'<L 'llle <·,niel way ot dodging tlle 
truulllo is to dig the erop early in the season before the 
rnu d1 IJeeuuwto aL:t1 ve. 'l'lmL meam; the crop is very oHen 
clug before matmity, and this nnturally affects its 
Keu]!iHg alHL eating lJUalities later. 

;:, 1 J b. how do the growers spray, twcl what does the 
outfil costr-A horse-Llrawn spray outlit costs alJout 
£li5, !Jut not many growel'::J lmve them. Very little 
:>ystematie SJ!raying is clone. 'l'he l'hemic\al use<l is ar
senate of lead. 

:3717. by the (;HAIRMAN: \\'ill yon explain more 
about this :-'l'ho first infection invariauly takes place in 
the top 01' haulm of the potato. Jf arsenate of lead is 
SlJra;yecl on to the plant ready for the first moth attack 
the subsequent infection is eo11sidma hly lesto. Garef ul 
cultiYation and ''moulding'' Ol' ''hilling'' of the crop 
also eountcract the trouble. 

3 71 H. ls it mme difficult for the moth to infect the 
potato in sanely soil'?~ Yes. It is usually in clayey soil 
and l!eavv loam where the mfeetion js worse. 

3rl 1 I:J. ·Have you any figmos as to the loss in weight 
eouseq m:ut upou hol<1htg pot a toes '?-The average may 
be taken at 15 per cent. 

:J7~U. Is that JosH recluce<l Lo a marked extent in eool 
storu~se at a temperatme of 0\:J clegrees?-lt is practi
cally prevented. 

H7~1. Do the growers take that into consideration in 
the C'o::.t of storage'?-I am aJ:raicl not. 

3'/22. There has been some difficulty in persuading 
the growers· to a<~cept the offer of the Government?
Their request was for cool storage space for 1,000 tons. 
[t was e::Jtimatecl there !Youlcl be another 2,000 tons for 
marketh1g. At 1wesent there are only about 120 tons 
in store. The potatoes are coming fonvarcl so sloTily 
that it appears there will not he more than 300 or 400 
tons stored on grmTers' aceonnts. The Meat Export Co. 
has the Test of tl1e space availal1le, ancl that is being 
taken by merchants. 

3723. By Hon. Vil. D. JOHNSON: The merchants are 
!my iug at a cheap rate now and storing~-Yes, but it is 
a11 ahsolnte gamble. 

0724. By the CHAIRMAN: We are almost certain 
of the pric~s '?-I mean from the standpoint of eommer
cial profit. 

3725. Do you know of nny area of group sett1enwut 
particnlnrly suited for potato growing7-The :Nianjimnp 
area is well adapted for potatoes, anc1 prol)ably some 
of the finest crops in the State have been grown there. 

3726, By Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: How <lo you 
account for the huge losses at JVIanjimup1-This was 
<1ne nlmost solely to the season being unsuitable. 

8727. By the CHAIHiVfAN: Tt was a snmmer cro11 
relying on rains that did 11ot eome?-:B1 or five months. 
after tho mic1c1le of Septeml1er there was no rain~ worth 
recording. The crop was planted in the winter ancl 
harvested in tho summer. 

3728. By Hon. T. MOORE: Was tLerc a shortage 
of Jiot.atoes in the State last year on that. aecount~
No. Our proc1uction was g'l'eater because a gTeator 
area was planted with the idea of exporting. 

3729. Generally speaking, apart f1·om the group sl't
tlemen ts, we had an average return?~-Y eH. Last year's 
avernge was 3.7.5 tons, which, with the exception of t110 
previous year, was equal to the previous record. 

.3730 .. By the CHAIRMAN: Are you speaking of 
tlus particular erop 7-N o. I refenml to tlw pot:1to pro
clnction for the 12 months. In the older estnhlisb('(l 
nrcas potatoes are plan.tec1 e:1rlier, and the season proved 
faYourHble to t.hosP clistriet.s. The erop was a success. 
In tho Mm1jinmp nnc1 Augusta areas, 1wweYrr, owing to 
the rains being cut out ancl the later planting, Ute <'rop 
was not the s11ecess it might have been. 

3731. Is it not. a. fact that the old growers know 
they have to clo without rain, anc1 that in the m·ea yon 
speak of the gTO\Y8l'S have been nsea to ElUll1l1ler rnins 
lmt clic1 uot get them ~-Tl1at was largely the rc>ason. 
The fashion in the Manjimup anc1 Augusta areas is to 



plant considerably later than is Llone in the districts 
between Pinjarra and Donnybrook. 

3732. By Ron. T. MOORE: How did the spring 
rainfall between Pinjana :mel Donnybrook compare with 
that in the Maujinmp distriet last year'?-They were 
almost identical. Planting talws 11lace in the former 
area earlier and they clicl not get the extremely dry 
spell. 

3733. By Han. \t.l. D . .JOHNSON: That means to 
say that tho potatoes had practically matured before 
tlie dryness affected them '?-That it:~ so. 

3734. By Mr. LATHAM: On the basis you have 
giYen, the cost of protluction on the gro11ps works out 
nt about £30 an aere?--•Th1t would not be far out. I 
consider that it costs from £27 to £28 an acre and the 
extra £2 or £3 yon menHou would be represented by 
the ad<1ec1 cost of transport. 

3735. Are ,YOU [l rotato expert'?-No. T do not 
think there are any expel'ts. I do not hold with the 
term. ~My duties are to ius1Ject and advise. I am the 
field officer of the ])Otato branch ancl one of my duties 
is to look after the preYcntion and eradicatiou of dis
eases. Tlwt is not more important than my task of 
advising growers regarding local metbor1s. 

37i3G. Do yon e:xperienee !Jrent difficulty owing to 
the diversity of soils in the State when a(lvising set
t1Prs '?-That diversity is not fiO marked. as to make much 
rliffrrence in the method of planting. The diversity 
may mean some slight variation in some districts, but 
generally speaking the methotl of phmting is almost 
identical. 

3737. Are not different fertilisers required for var
iom; clistriets 'I-That has uot been demonstrated yet. I 
am not satisfied that Ue mixture us eel at present is 
ideal. vYe are experimenting 1·egarcling fertilisers but 
our s;rstem is almost identical throughout the State. 

3738. In your opinion, <loes a crop of potatoes lin
prove the soil fur subsequent pastmes'I-Yes, very con
sideralJly. Particularly is tl1at so where a proportion of 
hone-dnst is used in the mixture. 

3739. So that, while tlH'I'C ma,r have been some loss 
on the first crop of potatoes grown on the groups, there 
was a certain amount of gain iu the fertili:cntion of tho 
soil'?-Yes, because the soil lwrl a splendid cultivation 
nnd a considerable percentage of the manure remains 
hehiml for pastme ptuposes. 

37 40. Are you reconnnencling t.9 the Government that 
potatoes should be grown in the group areas'I-Not 
solely as a means of livelihood fOT group settlers. 
Potato growing in \Vestem Australia is esse11tially part 
of mixed fanning. The mixed farmer who follo,ls the 
businesR of potato g1·owing regularly will come out on 
the right sicle, so far as potatoes are concerned. 

3741. Have you any guide as to what futmc nu\r
kets will be~-It is rarely that we are able to say what 
the export will be. We cannot fix the ma 1·ket. Last 
year was the firsb since T have been connected with 
potato growing-I have been growing potatoes for 14 
years-tl1at we were in a position to say that the East
ern States market would be a g·ood one. 

3742. By the CHAIRMAN: Do you mean that the 
Eastern States were not able to seml their potatoes 
here~-We were able to see clearly for some months 
ahead. Even before planting the crop in .July and 
August we knew that e:.:...'})orting would be possible. We 
could not predict that for any other season. 

3743, By Mr. LATHAM: What is your opinion re
garding potato growing on the same land in preference 
to new land ~-Rotation of crops should be followed as 
strictly a:-; possible. Tt often happens that a grower 
will erop the same land for three, four, OI' five years in 
succession, but that is doing the land to death. If the 
rotation system followed in Continental countries were 
adopted here, we would be better off. Potatoes are 
essentially suited to new land, or new lanrl to potatoes, 
but the potato crop should be follmved up by rotation 
erops tJuch as oats, subterranean clover, peas, and so 
on. 

37 44. Were yon consulted by the group settlement 
authorities regarding cost and so on before potatoes 
were planted on the groups~-Not prior to last season. 
It was in .June, 1923, that I was consulted first. 

3745. Then the potatoes grown since .June, 1923, 
l1ave been under ymu supervision 9-Yes, in connection 
with the gToup venhll'es. 

3746. Did you consider what the actual cost of 
producing pot'atoes on the groups would be1-Yes. 
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Due to the extra cost of transport, it would be a little 
higher than in other districts. I refer to the actual 
cropping; I dicl not take into consiclera tion the propor
tion of cauital cost and interest on the land so useL1. 

3747. vVhat does it usually cost to crop an acre of 
potatoes near railway facilitie;, ?-About £28. 

3748. Then thE" cof->t of the potato crop at the 
groups was only £3 more?- Yes. 

3749. By the UHAIRMAN: Seeing that in your 
opinion the Manjimup area is partieularly suitable 
for potato growing, what crop is the best there '1-
The snmmei·-haiTested crop, planted in .July, August, 
September, 

3750. Arc our summer requirements fully supplied 
at lJresent'?-I cannot gi,"e figures as to the quantity 
of potatoes lJroclueecl in the respectiYe crops. Statistics 
are eollected but the figmes supplied app~y only to the 
full 12 months. 

3751. You must haYe some knowledge as to whether 
t.h e crops grown will meet with sel'i ous competition 
within the State m from outside'?-Jn that their crop 
comes in later than those in the olller settled areas, 
there should not be> any serious competition because it 
is possible to hold the erup lllante<l in .Tnl,r, August, 
and September better than elsewhere ·where the tem
perature is higher. 

3752. rrhen we ean assnme that they eau grow pota
toes profitably ancl fulfil a useful pmpose eYen iu view 
of possible importationsT-Yes. 

3753. But if they have to compete with other parts 
of the State, they are at a disadvantage on aecouut 
of the freight'?-Yes. 

3754. Is that their only clisaclvantage'?-I think so. 
3755. By Hon. rr. MOORE: Has our acreage in· 

ereased or decreased during recent years '1-'l'here has 
been a slight increase. 'l'he point is that the average 
production per acre has gone up l1uring the last six 
years, which is what I aim at prineipally. 

3756. Providing our present growers were sure of 
a fair priee, would they procluee enough for local rc
quirements'?-Yes. If we> could be sure of £8 or £9 per 
ton, we could grow sufficient potatoes to supply the 
whole of Australia. ~We have the land and we require 
only the price. . 

3757. Do you know the average pnce of potatoe~; 
in the Eastern 8tates7-No. 

3758, Would you be smprised to know' that it ts 
from £3 to £5 per ton'?-No, I thought it would be 
ahont that. 

3759. Do you know at "vhat price Eastern States 
potatoes have been sold in the Perth markets7-The 
prices vary considerably, the lowest having been 
£4 lOs. 

3760. By Hon. W. D . .JOHNSON: Do you know 
what it actually costs to bring potatoes from Victoria 
to Fromantlc'?-R,oughly, £3 per ton. 

3761. What is the railwa,y freight from Margaret 
R,iver or from Bm;f\elton ?-T cannot say, but from the 
Bnnbury district it is I4s. per tau, 

FREDER,ICK .JAMES HUELIN, Secretary Medieal 
Depal'hnent, sworn tmd examined: 

3762. By the CHAIRMAN: What is the cost to 
your department for providing the usual hospital ser
vices in the distrids where group settlement has 
taken plaec and l10spitals had not bren provided7-At 
Karriclaler the eapital cost for the permanent equip
ment of a building, loaned to us by Millars rent free, 
has been £498 7s. 8cl. Millars have made a finn offer 
whieh the W arks Department is considering, with a. 
view to our ptuehasing the building. It was formerly 
the manager's residence and has ample aecommoclation 
for a hospital. 

3763. You will have io buy that buillliug or erect 
one nf yom own '?-It might be possible to lease it, but 
whatever we clo, the equipment, which is moveable 
and consists of ftuniture, etc., will be used in the 
hospital. 

37G4. Give ns an estimate of the capital expendi
ture neeessa1·y to provide the hospital accommocl~tion 
required in that district~-Further capital cxpendlhll't.J 
of about £850 will be required for a building. 
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3705. What wiH be the annual <'Ost of <"Umludi!l~· 
the hospital ?-The Karriclale hospital commenced 
operations on the 1st FebruaTy, 19~4, and for the .tu 
months to the end of .November tho gross cost for 
staff and contingencies has been £810 2s. 9cl. During 
that. lJeriod the actnal cash rec-eipts amounted to £9,). 
Other amounts will he, reeoverecl. Some of the }oeal 
1•eople interested in the hospital. desired to form. an 
u c1 dsory eommittec. 'l'he :omnntteo nms a ~tecllCal 
±uncl and pays us only half-yearly. A sum of about 
£120 will be hancled over to us in the course of a fevr 
Jays. Thus the revemw for the 10 months will be 
in the region of £200. 

3760. ls that all you wili recover for that periocl'l---
1 think so. 

i:l7ti7. Based on those figures ean yon give n:-; an 
estimate of the annual net t'ost to the Government for 
eoncluctina t:~uelt a hospitaH-The gross cost is £l,OH~, 
and the ~nnual revenue may be estimated at about 
£BOO :-;o that the net eost woulcl be roughly £792. 

:.l7ti8. Do the serviee:-; you render in tlle group area 
differ materia1ly from the• t:~e1·vices you remter 
elsewhere'?-rl'hey an.' aLsolutely the :;ame. 

3769. What are the figures for N orthcliffe '~-The 
capital cost has been £1,985 !Js., wh~el,t inelu1~es both 
buihling and equipment. The N mtbchffe Hosp1tal w.as 
opened on the loth n.farchJ but at that c1ate had not Its 
full status as a hosp1tnl. 

a~ '1 U, How man;y beds are there at Karriclale '1-
'l'here is ac~:ommodation in the lmillling for 12 1Jecls, bnt 
it is equivped for only six. 

3/71. By Han, rr. MOORE]: Is it proposed to add 
to the accon;modation at Northeliffe/-\Ve have sutlicient 
there. At N ortbcliffe bebYeen the lGth Marelt and the 
end of November the costs were £5]4 18s. 5d., the rev
enue for the period being £192. 

0772. By lion. IN, D. JOHNSON: Is there a doctor 
at J\'orthcliffe7-Yes. 

377H. By the CHAIRMAN: The gross cost does n~t 
include interest on capitaH-No. The annual eost 1s 
only an estimate. The 1'\ orthclift'o hospital will probably 
cost in the i·egion of £] ,1 00 or £1,200 a ):ear. 'vV c sh~ll 
oct a revenue of about £GOO a year. Tins do_es not m
~lude the sn bsicly to the doctor. 'fhe <1istl·ict mellieal 
officer subsidy is not clebltecl against the cost of the 
upkeep of tl~e hospital. ?'l~e sub~icly we pay. is noL 
charged against the N orthchffe hos1ntal, but agamst the 
district. 

:-1774. Jn yonr estimctteR the interest charges are 110t 
included '?-No. 'l'he Denmark hospital ''"as opened on 
the 22nc1 April, 1024. vVe were not able to move into the 
permanent hospital until September. When we mo;'ed 
into the larger hospital our eosts went up. Our eap1tal 
expenditure, including equipment, was. £1,305 7s .. ld. 
and the maintenance cost to the end of November £355 
±s., the revenue being £174. . 

0775. By Mr. LATHAM: Does the Denmark hosp1tal 
sene anything more than the gi·oups ?--It serves _the 
township and the old ~ettlers. 1t is the .only hospital 
in the district. The estunatec1 annual <"Ost IS about £800 
a year, antl the revenue about .£350. 'l'be Margaret 
Hiver hospital was opene<l on the 29th J'ilay, 1924. It 
was authorised when there weTe fe,Yer groups than tl.tere 
are now in the area. Additions have been authonsed 
at a cost of £1,000 ancl are now being put ~lp. The 
orio·inal fio·mc was £1,587 1Gs. Jlcl. The mnmtenance 
ancl the r~venue for the same period was £282. The 
estimated annual cost will probably be £1.320, ancl the 
costs up to the end of November were £405 lls. LJcl., 
revem-e shoulrl be in the Tegion of £500, . 

3770. By Hon. T. MOORJ<~: Are tl1ere any settlers m 
the Maraa;·et Hiver a Tea other than group settlers 1-
There m~ a few. There are soo1e timber mills in the 
ilistrict, am1 one employs aboht 100 n1en. 

3777. By the CHAIRMAN: Are these hosplt.als for 
matemit:r cases specially ?~No, they <leal w1th all 
dasscs of eases. ~We haYe maternity provision at Mm·
garet River, Kmriclale, North.cliffe and J?enmark, am1 
ha,'e clonbly qualified matrons m eaeh hosp1tal. 

3778. 'iVhy do you expect '1 cert_ain revenue in some 
cases and not in others~ --Our estlma ted revenues are 
based on regular payments that are made to us. by local 
hospital funds. 'rhe department has taken achve st~p$ 
to stimulate these funds. It is the only way by wbJCll 
the group settlers can pay towards their hospital treat-

E:cd. They eaunot llHY £10 or £1n at once, whereas 
the:y can pay a small sum eaeh week. rl'here is a scheme 
by \yhich the,r pay 2s. 2cl. a n:onth, in retmn for which 
the settler! his wife and all clepcnclauts up to the age 
of 1G who are not earning receive hospital treatment. 
Tlw revenue I han giTeu you is almost entirely made up 
l1? this means. At MargarPt River they pay £35 a 
month from the flmcl. At N ortheliffe we got a little 
more, and at Denmark a little less. 

B779. By Hon. T. J'>'IOORE: Do you know what the 
timlJer workers in the Sonth-,Vest pay?-The figures 
\'a!')". rrhPJ !Jm·e l'~OlllJlOSite funcb under which the lllE'll 

I'CePi,·e medical attention as well. Mm;t of the group 
settlers are paying another 4s. 4c1. a month for metlical 
attention, \Yhich makes a total of Gt;, Gel. a month. The 
paymPntfi macle hy tl1 e timber workers at some mills 
an• ;)s., at otl1ers 5s. Gc1., ancl ut others 6s. On the golcl
fit>lds some of the people me eouh11Jnting llp to 7tl, 6c1. 
a month for tlL• sanw benefits. 

3780. By the CHAIRI\iAN: How would you desnilJu 
some of these hospitals from tlle ctantl]'Oint of accom
modation ~-At Northcliffe there 1s a l2-becl hos11ital, 
at Denmark a ()-bed hor,pital, and at Margaret Hiver 
there will be finally a 16-betl hospital. At eaeh of these' 
hospitals there is ample verandah space to aceonnuo.late 
additional l:ecls, so that what is clcseribed as a G-betl 
hospital, fol' im;tancc, will take probably eight 01' 10 

371-ll. Regmding the estimated .•ost of hospitals in 
tho group settlement areas, if thoBe ho::;pitals were in 
the wheat belt or in the golclfieldc; areas, would tl1ere 
be a similar loss P-N o, the c.osts are he a vi or in the 
group areas, \~T e have to pay for a doubly qualifiecl 
matron ancl we haye to pay somethiug extra to muses 
in orcler to seeure theil' services. 

37H2. vVlmt about the revenue'?- The revenue is 
more stable because of the medieal anc1 hospital fmuls. 

:-3783. By Hon. T. MOOHE: Hn.s there been any 
extra cost· to the GoYernment oa aecount. of groul' 
settlNs regarding the upkeep of the Bnsselton hos
pital '?-Yes, in that -vvc have hall to provide u 
matemity ward there. There is no doubt that that pro
vision w'as largely to meet the l'equil'emcnts of group 
settlers. ::E'onnerly the 0 overnment l)aicl a subsidy of 
£300 a yenr at that hospital, but at the end of February 
last the' committee resigned and we had to take over tho 
institution. Since the11 it has been run entirely as 
a 0 overnmen t hospital. 

0784. By Hou. W. D. JOHNSON: What has been 
the increase at that hosvital '?-Previously the Bussel
ton hospital avel'agecl seYen heels o~eupied up to .Tune 
last. Now, witl1 the maternity wing, it is averaging B 
beds occupied. The gross cost to the Government from 
the lst March to 30th K ovembel' was £l,t±34 9s. lld., 
including £250 back debts that we had to pay. The Teal 
cost would be about £1,150. Against that gross cost 
we haYe reeeivecl revenne amounting to £G08. Since we 
have taken the hospital over, the net cost to the State hnN 
been about £600, whel'eas formerly the State simply hn<l 
to pay a subsidy of £300 pel' annum. 

3785. By Ron. '1'. MOOHE: vVhat about the Jarna
clup hospital ~-The only liability the,re that would 
eome under the heading of group settlemeut require
ments wonl d be a grant of £340 that the lleparhnen i 
made available reecntly. The eommittPe there claimed 
that owing to the advent of group settlements, anr1 
the difficulty they ha<l in eolleeting aecounts from 
those settlers, their position was cliffiet1lt, and tlw t 
special grant was ma<1e to enable the committee to 
square the ledger. 

3786. Those contl'ibuting to the funcl you mention 
are· settlel's on groups in the Bnsselton area'?-Yes .. 
thel'e are between 180 ancl 200 settlers eontributing to 
the hospital fund. '!'hose in charge of the fund ac,•ept 
the reBponsihility of pa~'ing settlers' accounts r~s they 
a1·e ineul'recl, and we allow the committee a chsrount 
of 2tl }IN ee11t. \Ve haye the same arraugemeut with a 
number of othe1· similar funds. 

3787. B'y the CHAIRMAN: You stated that the 
hospital at. Denmark served the retpli rc~nents of otn e r 
than group settlers?-Yes. That ho~1ntaJ serves the 
requirements of the original townslup. 

3788. vVonld that hoRpHal have been provided ther<~ 
had it not been for the group settlers f.-No, 



3789. Then only some proportion of the running 
expenses them would be ou account of outside settlers'{ 
-Yes. It has to be remembered, too, that while the 
bulk of the patients aTe group settlers, men engaged 
on Tailwuy or road constnwtion work m:e our hospitals 
as well. 

3790. Taldng all these things into consideration, 
would it be fair to set off the cost incuned in looking 
after group settlement patients in old-established hos
pitals, which question we have not gone into, against the 
services rendered to outside settlers in hospitals prim
arily established for group settlement pmposes ?--If 1 
gave au answer to that question it would amount to pLll'e 
approximation. Perha1;s the cm:t of hospital and 
medical treatment of group ,sPttlers in other than the 
hospitals we have been discussing, would exceed the cost, 
incunecl on account of other than group settlers in these 
four hospitals, apart from the, Busselton hospital. 

0791. Would it be unfair to the group Rettlement 
scheme to eliminate both qnestiom'?-I do not thiuk 
so. 

i'>792. lly Hon. W. D .. JOHNSON: Have v1m 'leaH 
with all tlle hospitals in the group areas'?---Y~s. TIF'rc 
is no group settlement medical fund at Malijimup yet, 
and the .Jarnadup ho::;pital sel'Yes that al'PH. · The local 
committee have not accepted a scheme yet, but we hope 
to reach finality soon. Of com§e we 'have had group 
settlers in the Albany and other hospitnls 

3793. By the CHAIRMAN: vVhat about the eli s
trict medical otricers ?-\Ve have a district medical 
ollicer at Mal'garet River and he receives a subsidy 
of £100 a year. The district medical ofiicer a:t .North
cliffe receives a subsidy of £160 a year. 

3704, By Mr. LATIIAM: How long has that been 
going ou in the latter instH nee '~-Ever since the doctor 
went there, in May. He does not get qnal'tcrs. 

::1795. \Vhat about Denmmk '?~A doctor was estab
lished at Denmark just before the group settlements 
were started and he receives a :m]Jsic1y of £200 a yeaJ', 
'rhere is also n doctor nt Busselton and he receivss a 
~-:ubsicly of £150 a year. 

3796. Then there aTe onlv two additional do~·tors 
in the group areas'~-Yes. • Perhaps the dudor at 
Denmark 1vonlcl not have :-;tayec1 there had not the 
group t:>ettlement he(m established. 

3797. By Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: How clo th0 
doctors at Northcliffe ancl Ma14g·aret R.iver supplement 
their allorvance'?-In each instance there is tlw meclieal 
fund. 'l'he medical fund at K ort l1 c lift' A ineludes nearly 
all the settlers, who pay 4s. 4cl. for medical attentiqa 
ancl meclieine, ancl that money goes to the doctor. At 
Margaret Hiver the doctor macle his own anangemeuts 
and he gets 1s. a week from a large number of settlers, 
in return fOT which he provilles medical attention and 
medicine. I think he had between 320 and 330 names 
on his Jist. 

3798-9. By M1·, LATHAM: \Vill the hospital ac-
eommodation available now serve a bigger popnlatim1 ?
-The Denmark hospital is smH ll ancl may prove in
adequate but the hospitals at Northcliffe, Margar,.1t 
River ancl Kaniclale will serye the population in thn~e 
areas for many years to come. 

HOBEHT HOPE HOBEHTSON, Chief Illspedor of 
Sehools, sworn aucl examined: 

3800. By the CHAJR,Nf AN: \Ve want information 
about the education facilities provided on the group set
tlements. Can yon give us the areas on which schools have 
been established~- I have here a retum showing the total 
expenditure on salaries and cleaning since group settle
ment begm1. 'T'his excludes the Peel Estate. It shows 
the numbers of the groups, the elate opened and the 
cost of salaries ancl eleauing. (Document haucler1 in.) 
Then I have here a statement showh1g the expenclitnre 
incm1·ed since the gToup sehools began. 

3R01. Does that include the cost of bnildings~-No. 
1t includes the salaries, cleaning, inspection, driving al-
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lowances approximatel:r, ilrewood and stock. (Document 
handed in.) I also have the cost for the financial yem' 
1923-24. (Document handed in.) 

080£. \rVhat does stock moan '?-Desks, furniture, 
·writing material and books. 

3803, The cost for the financial year Hl23-24 was 
£8,978, The total to date is £17 1939 f-Yes, up to the 
3h;t December. 

3804. By Hon. W. D. JOHKSON: And is the £8,000 
oclcl actual, It is practically aetual. Driving, inspection, 
and firewood are approxi.ma te. 

3805. BJ the CHAIHMAN: Other schools are in 
comse of being constructed, and consequently next year 
these figures will he considerably inereased1-I have here 
a list of schoo1F: that are nearing completion. (Document 
handed in.) 

3806. By Mr. LATHAM: Sixteen aL1ditional schools 
have been authorisel1 by your department'?~ Yes. 

3807. B:r the CHAIRMAN: We want to know the 
annna 1 cost of providing the usual educational facilities 
to those groups tlw.t are in or are in course of being 
put in?-I have worked it out. The cost of the group 
t>ettlement schools is . not any more per child than it is 
anywhere else. 'Ihe cost per child on emolment at a 
primary school is £8 12s. 10%,d., and on the average at
tenclance, £9 14s. 1114 d. That includes salaries, allow
ances to teachers, stock, apparatus, upkeep of schools, 
and the cost of driving children to school. The above 
costs do not include the training of teachers, manual 
training and household manag(c:ment inspections, nor cle
partmental aclministn'ltion, If these costs are included 
the eost per head is: On emolment £9 18s. 3Y:J d., on 
average attendance £11 3s. 6%d. Yon can get the cost 
of a school by multiplying that by the number of chil
ch·en. 

3808. If we arrive at the cost per !teacl of group set
tlers, can we assume that the cost per family is about 
eqnal?~ I ha Ye made out the eost per child in primar:r 
Rthcols and worked out the eost of the children on the 
groups if the7 were edreatec1 elsewhere. ThA Depart
ment had to educate the children 'rherever they are. 
At preceet 854 children are emolled on the groups ana 
the groups and the average attell(1ance is 678. 

3809. By Mt. LATH A 1Vr: Is the average attendance 
at group schools bette1· than at schools in, say, the agri· 
eultmal areas '?-I eannot sa)', but I should think it 
woulil be better at the group sd10ols because those schools 
nre closer, lllOrc compact and there is not so much driv· 
ing. 

3810. By the CHAIRMAN: I suppose we should 
have to go to tltA grattp officials to finl1 out the number 
in the average family. Then we could find the cost per 
group. Has your department the number of children~ 
-Yes, anc1 the average attendance on each group. 

3811. With that i11formation 1ve eonlc1 make our own 
estimate as to the cost of gToups where scl10ols have not 
yet bee11 provided?- Yes. 

3~1~. If we cnn have ac1clec1 to this the number of 
eltilr1rcn attenc1ing each school ~Ye can get all the infor
mation we require 7-Here is a 1·etum of tl1e cost for the 
financial year. (Document han dod in.) There are at 
present 33 gro11p schools. 

3813. In thiR first l'etnru 1 1 1, 19, 23'' represent 
groups served by one scl10oH- Yes. 

3814. It would be simple for yon to give ns tlto num
ber of children at that particular schooH-Yes. 

3815. By Ron. T. MOORE: \\~hen :you, reckon the 
cost per child do you take into cousic1e.ration the cost 
of the buildii1g~-No; that is for the Y\Torks Department. 
Our regulations make it imperative on the department 
to build a school if an average attendance of 10 ean he 
maintained. We will. start a school in a building snp· 
plied hy the settlers 1f 1l1ere be an averag·e attendance 
of eig·ht. 

3816. By Mr. LATHAM: Then many men on th8 
grou]ls would be entitled to a school e::tch~-EYen that 
lllight happen. 
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AT GHOUl~ No. 2, PEMBER'J'ON. 

FRIDAY 2nd .JANUARY, 1H25. 

Present: 
C. W. Harper, Esq., Ch::tirman. 

Ron. W. D .. TohnRon, M.L.A, I .J. C. Lindsay, Esq., 1VI.L.A. 
Ron. T. lVfoore, JVT.L.C. 

HERBER.'r .. TAMES BURTON HUXLEY, Settlrr on Group 2, sworn: 

3817. By the CHAIR.MAN: ATe you the secretary of sible, thus encouraging individual effort besides haviu()' 
tbe No.2 Group Progress Assor,iation~-Yes. The group au educational value. The timber should be felled and 
was establisl1ed in May, 1921. It consists of 20 loca- not pulled. Om experience shows that the former m~thod 
tions. There have been many changes in the member- is easier and less eostly. As to bmning off, on this 
ship. I eame here four months after the group started. g,l'OL p tlJC fires were 1mt tluongh the blocks practically 
Of the original settlers six l'emain. There haYe been smmltaneously. In our opluion this is a mistake. We 
bet~reen 30 and 40 settlers on this group. On the first consider that only those blocks which are likel:r to be 
pay clay six men left. bmut during the ensuing burning season shouhl be fired. 

3818. By Hon. T. MOORE: Were they rlissatisfied ~ O_m _Teason for this ~tatement is that we are at p1·esent 
--1It was a question of walking allowance; we had just pwlnng up blocks wh1ch were ih-ec1 nearly two ycal's ago, 
finished a block, and the block about to be startecl was and the undergrowth is practically as bad as buRh. Tl1is 
four miles avvay. As Tegan1s the other men who left, naturally increases the cost and retards the work. As 
t"-o were dismissed by the first foreman for unsatis- to fencing, "·e are strongly of the opinion that the wire 
factory work, after repeated cautions; and fmm men should be stapled to post,;. The danger from fallino" 
wrre dismissecl outrig'ht. I believe practically aU the limbs ant1 treeR is an ever present one. The cost of erec~ 
original settlers were migrants. FiftPen migrants are ~ion and subsequent repairs would be appreciably lighter 
now on tl1e group. 1f staples were used. 

3819. By the CHAIRLVIAN: Is there an;rthing your 3822. By the CHAIRMAN: The fences 1vould be re-
assoeiation wish to bring before the Commission ~-Yes. ]'airel1 more frequently, too; the staples come out easily~ 
We Hre of opinion that 20 men are too many for a --As regards roads, "·e arc of opinion that a good main 
groll}J, that such a group is cumbersome. 'The nnmber road from this group to Pemberton is essential. During 
sh011ld be five or six, with one member aeting as leading the winter n:onths the road as it stands is in large sec-
ham1, tl10ugh not necessarily with a foreman 'SI wage; tions impassable. This has greatly inereasecl the cost of 
there should be an allmvance for the tiJr,e the leading-i or era tions in this group. 
hand would have to put in at book-keeping·. As regarcb 3823. B)r Hon. T. MOORE: \;'(That length of road 
prepHratory work, the house sites should be cleared am1: 11 ould be required ?-A hout 10 miles. 
the houses erected and the Jam1s on the l10use site made 3824. Are there m1y other groups on the 10-miles'?--
available for immediate eultivation. No. The nearest group to this uses another road. Y\Tith 

3820. Are these the considered opinions of the whole reference to tl:e r':enior foren'tm, lYe consider that he 
group'?-Yes. These things were :::~greed to at a general should visit the groups at regular intervals. We realise 
meeting of group membe1·s. In this group on the first that tlll'Ollfh pressme of wmk tltc :field supervisor may 
of the blocks the heaviest tim her was first grubbed and find it difllcult to visit all the groups under his eontrol 
the roots cut, the original intention being- to pull the as often as he, or we, wonh1 wish. If power to act1 in 
trees. This was discontinued as 1Jeing too costly, ancl tlle bis abse11ce "el'e delegated to tl1e senior foreman; tlt'e 
trees were then ringbarkec1. This again was altered, anclr propress of the work "·o1dd be' greatly fodlitated. Be-
the trees were then sap-nmg, tho engine only pulling• garding tl1e confidential reports, we consider that the 
the lighter timber. This um1ecessary work ltas greatly' peH'lJt 1rethod of dealillg with them is extremely un-
hJcrrasec1 the eost of rlearing tl1ese nh1e l::loeks. Thet satisfartory. Tf a settler ir; consir1ered unsatisfactory, 
sPttlc>rs are sb·ongly of the opinion tlwt they should not he should be told so, ancl reasons should he given. If he 
be saddled with the cost of this unnecessary experimental is nneatisfaetory and is still retained i.n the group, be 
work. After pulling two of the blocks (dead timber) the becomes a bnn1en for the rest to eany, and is another 
engine vras retain eel endea Yourhl g to stack the timber fH ctor tending towanls excessive cost. Before decisive 
for bnming, which was hopelessly futile. 'rhe cost of ::t(•tion is taken, the opinion of the remainf1er of the 
tl1is experiment appTOximately equalled the cost of the g-roup should l:e obtained. · This, in our opinion, is only 
pulling, each block 1Jeing debited with over £200 for the justice, and obviates the risk of viethnisation by tlw 
englne. In our opinion, the staeldng was a failure and foreman. 011 tl'e sPl:jeet of accounts, we consider tha,jj 
the cost incmrecl grossly excessive. \Ve understand a retmn slJOwing in cletai.l the amount expen clec1 on his 
from our tl1en foreman that tl1e reason why the engin8 block should l:e rendered to each settler quarterly, or, if 
was retained here to stac1c the timl;er was to find it a job this is fm'Itc1 i1111Hactirable, half-yearl:y. This won\d 
until the next group was reacly for pullilw. The byo, be valuable to the settler 2s dJOwiug' the cost of ead1 
hlocks in qnestion m·e No. 5192, whieh eost £239 4s., ancl phase of the work, anf1 as a guide to his futnre financ-ial 
No. 7586, wlticl1 cost £219 14s. Tlre' blocks on wl1ich ohligations. 
the bmJFe sites were fpJlecl by haucl are my own block' 8825. By the CHAIRMAN: You ean get that jn-
and those of Messrs. Bishop, \iV ozenei'oft, Kirwan, De- formation ~nonthl y from the foreman ?--The foreman's 
Mamiol, and A thcrton. The felling by hancl proved tig·nres m·e not up- to cl ate. tbough of course I agree that 
more satisfactory as well as more economical. they rmmot be kept un 1 o elate within a month or two. 

3821. By Hon, Vv. D . .JOHNSON: vVhat wonld be The Government Phoulrl be mged to define as soon as 
the apnroximate saving 011 the hand work as compared possible theh policy regarding tl1e fu~nre. Thi.s. wo11ld 
with the n·HchhJe?-:That <lepeiJCls larp-ely on t118 class rrmOi7 e a great deal of doubt a11cl m1sapprehens10n at; 
of timbel'. However, J am less concerned "·ith t11e rost nresent f\xisthw. There seems to be an imnression tl1at 
than with tJ1e woTk toing clone patjsf~etorHy-i The; the settler has no guarantee that the block wi.ll be handr;,l 
macltire r 11 1Js up f'O l11l1f'h e:utl1. With reference to over to l1im when the f"l'onp cliRhands. 
r.leal'ine- J~on!'le sites, the five arreR for honse Rite 3826. Bv I-I on. W. D .• JOHNSON: No C:ove1·nment 
nm1 intense rnltnre should be clearerl first, and the laml coulcl re11uciinte tl18 a§treement with the fettlers. We 
]nafle availallle for the use of th8 Rettler as soon Rfl pos- have explainf\d to eve1·y grontJ that the ~ecmit,v is absQ-
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lute so long as the man works ?-That is so. 1 n tender
ing om evidence we wish to emphasise the fact that our 
one desire is to sec the whole sche111e of group settle
ments, both past and future, brought to a successful con
clusion. 

3827. By the CHAIRMAN: Have you had any ex
perience with land previously'?-Yes; mb::ed farming in 
the west of England, where I was with a farmer 
in a pretty big way and got all-round exper
ience. About half of the members of this group 
have had fanning experience at Home. tlome 
of them came out intending to go in for dairying; 
all the others came ont intending to go on the land. 

3828. Have you calculated what your living expense·s 
will be'?-Five of us in family could not live on less 
than £3 a ~week, especially with the prices charged uy 
the State Sawmills store, which is the only store avail
able. If we order stuff from Perth, the State Sawmills 
please themselves as to 1vhetl10r they bring that stuff 
over theiT line; and lf they clo bring it they JUSt pitch 
it out at the siding. 

3829. Wlll you be satisfied if, nfter paying yom 
rent, rates, and interest, you can eam £150 n yead-I 
shall be satisfied with that for a start, anyway. 

3830. By Hon. T. MOOHE: How clo you find prices 
here comrare with the prices o'f goods obtained• fron1: 
Perth, after payment of freight~-Prices here are ::..I to
gether excessive. I refer to groceries and other neces
saries. 

3831. By the CHAIHMAN: Are there amongst your 
members any experienced clairy farmers~-I don't know 
that there are. 

ALEXANDER. LEES, Settler on Group No. 2, sworn: 
3832. By the CHAIRMAN: Are you an odgiual set

t.Jer on the group~-1'\o. I have been on the group about 
2% years. As regards the five acres of laud intende~ 
for intense eulture, in my estimation that area should 
be mac1e available for the use of the settler as soon as 
it has been cleared, nnless it is intenc1ec1 to be nsec1 by 
the group. 

3833. By a circular issued last A:tJI'll or i\lay, that has 
already l)een approvec1 as Teganls four acres out o'f 
the five?-We had not heard of that. I wish to bring 
under the 11otire of the Commission a pamphlet entitled 
''Group Settlement in \Vestern Australia,'' which is 
stated to be issl;ed under the direction of Sir .Tame.'3; 
i\[itchell, Premier of Western Australia, and was printed 
by the Western Austl·alian Government Printing Offi.ce1 
in 1924. Hearing of this pamphlet, I wrote for a copy 
of it; and I received this copy (produced) accompanied 
by a letter signed l)y Mr. McAdam for the Controller of 
Group Settlements. It is dated tlw 30th June last, ancl 
states-

Herewith please find one copy of group settlement 
pamphlet. I have to aclvise that this pamphlet has 
11ot been issned umler the auspices of the group set
tlement department, mu1 responsibility for the state
ments contaiuec1 therein are not aeeeptec1 by this 
department. 

I wrote for that vamphlet with thr intention of sending 
it to people in the Old Conntry fOT thh information, anc1 
wl1en I read that letter I was astounded. The pampltlet 
contains mis1eac1ing· statements; fOT instanee, that a 
farm will cost £1,000, wheTeas the eost is likely to be 
c1ouble that amount. 

3834. nave you ever aslwcl the foreman for infonna-
tion as to the c~st of your hloek~-I have asked the fore
man, and have been refnsec1. 

38~5. Have you ever complained of the refusal ~-I 
have not askec1 to see the sheets, but have asked for the 
information and been ref11sed it. Referring to Mr. Hu"X
ley 's evidence as to the high cost of pP lling t1vo blor lcs, 
I ·am vitally interested, because my bTother :tll(l T 11ernpY 
those blocks. Mr. Richardson, when here last March, 
expressed snrprise at the pulling eost of those tw0 
blocks. I asked Foreman Patterson to g·et information 
a hm1t tl1e cost, but I aetnall~r g·ot the fi~·nrlls from ~f r. 
FauclnH'l'. I 11'as l'fnwatec1lv refusec1 the infonnntion by 
Foreman Patte1·son. I qnestionerl Foreman Graham, before 
he left t)le gTOlrp. reval•rling the pullhlQ' anrl stacking 
of the tim her; anc1 1lC h1formerl me that hiR h~strnctinnR 
were to keep the machine employed liE'nc1ing its going 

to another gronp. Roughly, the stacking cost as much as 
the pulling~-ovcr £100 in the case of each block. On 
the 0rcl f:leptember, 1924, the total cost of block No, 
5192 was £433 lls., and that of block :No. 7586 was 
£582 2s. 3d. Those amounts are YBl'Y low as compared 
with the average cost of the other blocks, which is £752. 

AT FLY BROOK. 

ROBER.T HENTON GRAHAM, J!'armer, previously 
Group Foreman, sworn: 

3836. By the CHAIHM AN: How long wore you a 
group foreman·?-For 26 months on group No. 2. I am 
a Victorian. Before I came to Western Australia I was 
a i arm }Janel, rabbit trapper, shearer, and wrodcut.ter. 
Prior to going on to group work here, I had been in the 
State about nine years, sleeper-<mtting, tin mining, and 
shearing. The first six years of my ~working life, from 
11 to 17, were spent in clairying, I pmchased my pro
pert,)" here, '' vViudymia,'' Fly Brook, from the Agri
cultural Bank, buying the previous owneT out. Thai} 
was in Marr.h, 1914. The total area of my faTm is 177 
acres, under conditional purchase. Of that aTea I have 
cleared 30 arres. About 24 acres are under permanent 
pasture-subterranean cloYer, cow grass, alsike, white~ 
I utch, cock's foot, lJe anc1 otl1er annuals. The. area 
uncler pastme if-1 subdivided into five paddocks. I am 
running three lwrses, five cows, am1 a bull; anr1 I also 
have three yearling heifers and two calves. I suppose 
if I l\:ept eight cows and a horse all the ;y~ear !1'·0/llfUCl, 
it would be as much as I could do without a gooc1 deal 
of cultivating. The bnd winter kills the thing here. 'rbe 
bad months are from May to l::leptember. 

3837. Suppose you wanted to keep 20 rmYs in full, 
milk nll the year rorm1, what extra area. yonh1 you re
quire'?-I consider one wantR mt acre and a half of fully 
eleare<l eouutr~r per cow, and, in ndc1ition, half an acre 
of cultivation, intense cultivation. 

3838. Bv Ron. W. D. ~TOHNSON: Wo11lfl yon at
tempt in this country to proflure bnttE'r fat all the 
rouncl'?- Yes. That is my object. . 

3839. How would yon get over the months between 
:iVfay and September'?-Vvith mangels, barley, peas, anil 
rye. 
· .3840. :Co you think half-an-acre per cow would be 

suffieient to can:y you over right from May to Septem
ber~-Yes, proviclecl a man exercises foresight enough 
to have the stuff in and make allowance for everything. 

3841. How many cows do you think yon would have 
to nm in order to keep 20 in milk all the yral' ronnel~
About 30. 

3842. By the CHAIRMAN: On ~'OUT figures you are 
well unc1er-stockN1 ?-1 suppose I am. I always have my 
E.toek in good condition. 

3843. On your figures you could carry another six 
cows~-Yes; but all the country is not nuder eultivation. 
Abo11t three acres are not cnltivatec1. 

3844. You eo11lcl make JOUr 30 PC'l'l'S carry another 
six cows with more impro\'ement 9-Y eR. 

3845. Is yom country typicRl of the group areas in 
tllis districH-It may be slightly better improvefl. How
ever! No. 2 group is pretty good laud. I I'ejerter1 a num
ber of blocks, ar c1 those blocks aTe stilJ rejeete<l with the 
exception of two settled by original settlers. 

3846, Do TOll collSicler that tl1e F"ettlers on No. 2l 
group have ~n equal chance with you ?.,.-Yes, exeept 
that they are umler rl<:'bt, which I am not. 

3847, ' .A ssnmo that their debt is between £1,800 anc1 
£2,000?-----'Thn I dm1 't think t11ey will have a chanro 
at alL 

i-18~8. Yon thi11k tlw interest wonlr1 ])(' too high for 
them ?--Tn my opinion the rrincipal iB too big a bmrlrn 
to c·mT~' on the .small area of ground whic•h is c1earec1. 

38~9. From ~'OUT ex11erience as a gron11 foreman, enn 
yon swtgest any method of overcowh1g the l1igh capital 
expenc1it1ll'e~-At No. 2 group the1·e was a lot of nmJere!'l
sal'y ex1wnse at tl1e start. TheTe were 1Jnc1 roads to caTt 
ove'r, and many othel' adverse com1itions had to hE' over
come. It was one of the earliest gronps. At that time 
tllC'rP "·ere bigg·er notions liS regards clearing, anfl rl 
lot of unnecessary expense was incurred. I macle n state-
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ment regarding that to Mr. McLarty when he was clown 
here. He asked me did I think the land was worth the 
money. which \Yas being spent on it, and I said I did 
not thmk so. 
. 385_0. Do you agree that the present methods of pnt

tmg m groups and clearing will considembly cut clown 
the expense, and that the capital expenditure involved 
in esta.blishing a group like No, 2 to-day would not be 
nearly so high?-Yes. 

.3851. Can you see that sufficient will be saved by 
p1 esent-day methods to put the settlers on a reasonable 
tootiug~-So far as I see, the department are trying· 
to cut clown expe!tses; but they are merely going through 
the land and talnng out the smallest of the stuff, In the 
25-acre blo.ck ther~ Tiould be a fifth of the area no~ 
c.leared, owmg to timber standing on it; so I unclerstand 
from what I ~1ave heard. I am speaking only from hear
say as. to tl11s. One .of the dangers in this co1'tntry 'is 
plougln~g too deep, with the result of bringing too much 
sour s01l to the surface. Then it takes a number of 
years ~o sweeten the green country. That does not. 
apply m the case o~ my land, which has been nmg for n 
munber of years, w1th the result that the soil has become 
sweetened. 

3852. Do you believe in killing the timber before 
clearing~-Yes, strongly. 

3853. Have you any personal experience to show that 
a group settlement will be more successfully carried on 
if the timber has been killed before the clearing is done·~ 
-Kone whatever; hut I know what I would take on my
self. 

3854. .It _is claimed that under the group settlement 
system v1rgm country can be brought into cultivation 
more quic~ly and more cheaply than by individual set
tler~. Which would you prefer-the group system or the 
Agncultural Bank '?~Personally I would not go on the 
bank. at all, but would take up country of my own. I 
would not have either system. If I eould not work a, 

place on mr own, I would leave it to be taken up by 
somebody else. I rame to my farm with a very ·:re'w 
pounds, and I used to go away to the ~orth-West,'or the 
wheat belt, to eam money to l{eep the place going. 

3855. Do you mind telling us how mucli money 
you have put into this place~- I have hrought clown as 
much as £240 in a. year from the North. In other years I 
have brought down only £100, 

3856. BJ Hon. W. D . .JOHNSON: How much per 
acre do you estimate it cost to bring your 30 acres to 
their present state~-I cannot give an estimate per acre. 
As I'egarcls the cost of total clearing in this kincl of 
eountry, I vvould not accept less than £40 per acre :for 
totally clearing heavy karri country. 

3857. How much would you accept per acre :fOl' 
partial clearing~-That would depend on what kind of 
partial clearing was wantecl I estimated that the clear
ing· on the groups, as it was being clone when I was 
there, wonlc1 eost £28 per aere. Sinee then there has been 
partial clearing on the groups, which means leavinO' much 
of the timber standing. "' 

3858. By Mr. LINDSAY: Do yon think you coulcl 
clear lancl on your ovvn more cheaply than by gT:r 
methods,-Yes. 

3859. l'.,m· less than £28 per acre~-It all c1epenc1s on 
the class of 1a bour one gets. A contractor with inex
periencef! labour woulrl have to put the price np. 

3860. By the CHATHMAN: But as a contrac.tor, 
you woulcl not take a contract unless yon knew that yon 
could get competent men '---J: don't think com1•etcnt men 
are available for a big· contract. 

RR61. Coulc1 yon, nt this cliRbmc.e from the rnilwny 
m::~ke a do of clairying with huttCI fa.L at b. 3cl. ~· -N~t 
with tho rows I am milking. 

3862. By Hon. W. D. JOHNSO~: Do yon t\dnk th0 
g'I'oup settlers, with their capitalisation, Iw:vB a. possible 
chance of sueceecling,-Not with £1!800 or £1.900 bear-
ing 71/.2 per cent. interest. ' 

3863. Bv the CHAIR.MAN: What clistance have you 
to cHrt~-Eight miles to Pemberton. · 

3864. What settlement does the roarl ont this wav 
Rerve in aclrlition to Group No. 2 ~-About folll' settlers 
in nclclition to mnelf. 

R86!'l. Bv Hon. Vl. D .. TOHI\TSON: For Pl'nJJomiral 
wo1·k -wonlcl vnn lHJve a t.rr~ct01' nn VOlll' 1)1acr for clr:H
inrr~-I <'Inn 't lil{e it mys<Clf. bnt on tlw p·i·mmR it \VftR 
essential becanRe tl1c casnarina eou1cl not be man-

handled. I triecl man-handling the easuarina on the 
groups, and the cost was excessive as compared with the 
cost by the engine. 

3866. Was it pmely the presence of the casuarina 
that caused you t? favour the tractor·?-Yes, in prefer
ence to man-handlmg. 

3867. If there wore no casuarina growing what would 
you do'?-I would take the clearing on with ~xe and saw. 

. 3~68. By Mr. LINDSAY: If you were going into 
nrgm forest, how woulcl you set about the clearing~-
I would chop the trees down. 

6869. ·what about the stumps '1-I woulcl oTub around 
them, and cut the nmnino· TOots close to the ~urface 1)11 -~-f ( ( } } b ..J ~ L } lJ 

a e-; pols in, anr1 then burn the stumps out. 
38t 0. You clo not recommend either a tractor or a 

tree-puller in the karri forest, except fo:c the casuariua '~ 
-That lS so. 

3871. The casuaril:a being a small tree, wh.r do you 
want the tractor particularly for it f-In this wet coun
try the casuarina becomes a network ancl one cannot get 
at it to work. There is a network' of small roots and 
one cannot get the spacle or the mattock at it. ' 

3~72. What .would be ~he minimum number of men to 
go m for effectively eleanng 40 or 50 acres of this land~ 
-About eight; eight good men. 
. 3873. By the CHAIRMAN: Eight men m one gano· or 
~n two, gangs ~-I would work then in one gang. Ei~·ht 
IS a fau number for a contractor or a foreman to handle 
decently. 

3874. By Hon. W. D . .JOHNSON: What would be the 
proper .number of men to cleaT a block up so as to avoid 
bullockmg ?-The lowest number would be three, or 'Jel'-
haps two. 

1 

~875. By Hon. T. M:OOR.E: What fertiliser are you 
~smg on yom lanc1 ~-\Vhen I lay down pastme, I use 
uc;vt. of blood-and-bone and s1iper, half anc1 half. 

3876. Do you use any other top dressing afterwards? 
-I haw been top dressing for three years with about 
1 ¥:! cwt. of superphosphate. Last year I used basic slag, 
abont 2cwt. per acre, and got g;oorl rPsnlts. 

3877. By the CHAIRMAN: In your opinion are any 
of the group settlers unsuited for tho work~-Yes h;· 
reason of physical c1isability. I consicler that the Gm:
ermnent should have an ('Xamination of prospective group 
memberR before they :ne cle~patched. -

3878. By Hon. T. MOORE: If the're are three or 
four members in a group unable to hold up their end 
a.re the other members likely to go slow~-I wouldn't 
~1kE', to~ sr;y that, but they tell the foreman that so-and-so 
1sn t domg his whack. 

r 3879. And in that way dissatisfaction is eansec11-
T es. One has to keep peaee between the men ns well as 
get work out of them. 

AT NORTHCLIFFE. 

WILLIAM BDGAR. SHEFFIELD, Settler on Group 
No. 97, sworn: 

. ~880. By the CHAIRMAN: When 'vas Groun 97 pnt 
m.~-In February, 1924, There were 20 settlers, all 
nnorants. ?'he whole. 20 are now on the gron1•. I have 
had no J)l'eVlOUS expeneuce of fanning or c1airying·; I am 
a baker by trade. One or two of the settlers have hac1 
rl.air_ving experie11ce as employees. We have a few eon
sHlere(l suQ'p·estioP s of the settlers to bring before the 
Hoyal Commission. We are of opinion that it is advis
able ~o pmchase heife1: c.alves as soon as a 25-acre pas
hue 1s ready :for g-razmg. in the ratio of two or more 
calves for each settler. The calves to be paic1 for in 
monthly instalments extending over at least 12 months 
the instalments to be clednetecl by the pa:rmastei: fran~ 
sustenance. Then, upon disbandment of the gToup, eaeh 
settler would own two or more eows, without increase of 
his liability, :)]Jc1 the Government would not be callNl 
upon to sink so large an amount in stock later. We <=tlso 
eo~1sider it aclvisable to allo·w any group desirous of 
donw so to purrhase, or have nurchasec1 for them, two 
or three sows in piR', the c.ost to be bo'i·11e in the Rame 
way as the cost of th" calves, and at d1~handment the 
pig'S to be diviclecl eqn:JUy among· the settlers bv a re
RPOJ1sible official. The work of tendin~ the piO'R. shnu]cl 
be clonP by a meml1er of thE' ~troup, ShouW anv settler 
leave. the. group after having paid, partly or wholly, his 
co11h'1 bnt.Ion tow:Jrrls th~ purchase p1·ice of the pie's, t.he 
incoming settler to be given the option of accepting tlw 
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share; failing his doing so, auy other settler to have the 
opportunity of taking the share. I can confidently say 
that the settlers on this group are fah·ly satisfied. 

ERNES'r MERRITT, Settler on Group No. 109, sworn: 

3881. By the CHAIRMAN: Are -you the TOpresenta
tive of the group'?-Yes. The group is situated two m· 
three miles south-east of N m:thcliffe. It was put in on 
the 5th March, 1924, with 20 settlers, all migrants. Of 
the origiual settlers, five have left. There is now o~e 
empty shack on the group. There have been no clu;
missals from the group. Of three new members we have, 
I know two to be migrants. I have had farming anc1 
l1airying experience in the Old Country. I was brought 
up to c1airying; m:y people are fanners in Sussex. An
other member of the group has had experience as an em
plo:yee in a dairy. The :firl:\t matter which the group 
members have asked me to bring before the Commission 
is reduction of the cost of living. \life think the Govern
ment shoulll establish Oovemment stores on the group. 
We have never approachec1 the Government on that sub
ject. Some of om members have had to apply to the 
R.eturned Soldiers' League in Perth for assistance. W o 
wish to know whether a silo can be built fOl' each man on 
his location, in view of the risk of a dry season. Some 
members of the group -wonlcl prefer contract work to sus
tenance. The contract system would :finc1 out the slackers, 
of whom there must be some on any group. \Ve suggest 
also that pamphlets shoulc1 be issucc1 showing the present. 
position anc1 the outlook of group settlements, as some of 
the settlers appem· to be in the clark regarding the con
ditions under which they are now working, and as to 
~what is to become of the group. 

3882. By Ron. W. D. JOHNSON: What number of 
men working together o Main the best results, in your 
opinion'P-I think men work better in gangs of :four Ol' 
five than in gangs of, say, 20. Some of our members 
think goats should be sup}1liec1 for the purpose of enabling 
settlers to acqnire the knack of milking. These members 
holf1 that it wonlc1 be cheaper to spoil a 30s. goat in the 
process than to spoil n cow. A school -is urgently needed 
for our group. A reserve of spare parts is reqnirerl for 
the tree-pll11er, so as to avoicl clelays, which in some cases 
have amounted to as mneh as tlll'ee or four months. A 
reserve of tools is also neec1ec1 011 the block. Om grou1) 
is short of spades, fOl' instance. 

3883. How many cows will yon neecl to pay yonr 
liability a1Hl interest to the Govermn°nt, and rates mu1 
taxes, ancl to keep yourRelf in, say, six or seven years~
I don't think 25 acres will be a snffieieut area. 

3884. What number of cows r1o yon conRider wonlcl 
be a full herd to run a dair;r~-I tl;ink eight cows are 
what a man enn nuu1age. 

3885. Do you think yon coulc1 l'fll'n ::t living· from 
eight eows 'P-1 don't say that. It. would neecl from 30 
to 40 cows, and that number I"(JUlrl require pnwt.ical1y 
the whole of my location clearer1 and down in 11astnre. 
:My location compTiseR 109 acres, of whieh abm1t 25 nc1·es 
is nmler crop. Crops for feeclincr o:1ttle would be lucerne, 
trefolimn, ma-ize, mangelwm·zcl { 1' the wintm· time and 
nlsn swede turnips. 

::\886. Woulcl you have to buy any hran or pollard? 
-A certain amonnt. of brnn in :mring. 

~887. \V oulc1 any particnla1• l'a tion vcr rla y he neecled t 
-Some cattle are of stronqer constitution thnn others, 
ancl one has to feed aeeordinglJ. 

3888. Are you preparec1 to go into the question of 
what it w011lr1 cost to g2t your fann into the conrlition 
yon clcsire~--I will submit an estimate in writing. 

3889. Have you g·one i11to the qnesti011 of what yon 
c:m clear ancl fenee, aml at what. eost, when yon are on 
yonr own ~-I think I woulr1 clear my own lnnc1 cheaper 
thnn the gTonp cost. 

3890. Ten 11er eent. eheaJ1er, say?-Not 10 per cent.; 
perl1aps 5 per cent. On my l1loek there hns been 110 
g'J'Olll1 work exeept ring·l1arkh~g. 

~P!H. The QTOllp work on :your block must have lwcn 
1>rcttv pffieient if yon, working· on your own aecmn1t. co11ld 
Sf!Ve onl}r 5 per Cent. On jt~_:_T mea11, f1 man WOrking hi'l 
own hom·s. But I IVOlllc1 not Hlw t~o srry T wonlr1 s:we 
J1101'e thnn 5 per cent. ' 

3892. Then the group work on the TI'hole urea must 
be very efficient '1-Yes. 

3803. Suppose that b:y the time yon have yom place 
reasonably improved you owe £2,000, representing £140 
per year interest, and suppose yon have 20 cows in milk 
all the year round, and are getting between 1s. 3d. and 
Is. Gel. per lb. for your butter fat, would you be satis:fiecl 
with your prospects after paying rates and taxes and 
providing for your 1iving'I-I think 20 cows in fnll milk 
all the year ronnel should Cfll'l'Y me. 

ENOCH \]\TALTER BAH'rHOLO"i\:fEW, Settler on Group 
No. 94, sworn: 

3894. B:y the CHAIRMAN: How far ont from N ort.h
eliffe is yom gronp '?-Some two miles south-west. 'l'he 
uumber of settlers is 19. One location is vacant at pre
sent. The group was put in on the 24th January, 19:24. 
'rhe blocks vary fl'om 111 acres to 298 aeres, the average 
being about 140 acres. The original settlers were all 
migrants; 16 of them now remain. The tluee new set
tlrrs who have taken the 1Jaees of the three original 
settlen:l nrc also m-igrants. We have lJCcn short of 011e 

flettler for one month. I am the representative of the 
group for the purpose of giving evidence. The members 
of my group consider that smaller groups with working 
foremen wonlcl be more beneficial than the present gronps 
of 20. \]\Te consider that the foremen should be men who 
have had praetlcal exrerience of group work. A grou1) 
should number nbout 10 members. Blocks should be 
balloted for prior to the settlers leaving Perth, or else 
immediatel:y after their al'l·ival on the group. The 
\Yorking foreman would be on the job constantly, which 
a rirling foreman eannot be. Instead qf clearing '25 acres 
011 enrh ·block, only five acres should be cleared. Then 
tlte five acres shoulr1 l1e fencec1, and provision made fol' 
a hou:::e. All that work could lJo done within a twel\'c
month, and then the settler woul<l be reacly to produce 
something. 1_Tnc1er present conditions a settlel' is simply 
employecl at clearing for an indefinite period. On the 
five aerPs a mau conhl be established :fo1· about £500. 
Under the ]rese11t system :o,ome of the bloeks will eost 
£1,5\10 for the 25 ncres. A man estnl)lishecl on five 
could, if he wanterl to do so, clear more land on the 
tract s_ystem. At the end of 12 months a. man should be 
export· at elearing. \Vhy should a settler be compelled 
to become a dairy farmer if he does not want to'? He 
!lOnl<l become a market gal'flener on five aeres. In the 
case of location No. 8701, on gronp No. 84, we ~went oYer 
the 25 acres slashing it \Yith axe-handle slashers, mat
toeks, axes, ana spades. We hacl three mattocks for 20 
men. EHntnally the area was dashe<I. The tops of 
b1ackboys >Vere knocked off and slashefl on a pmtion 
of land which is not included in the 25 acres. The 
block >Yas rq1orted to the office as ready for the p1oug1J. 
It was looked over by a senior fOl'eman, who has sinco 
left. Another fOTeman came, and he admitted that the 
block was not fit fOl' the plough. We were set to work 
with mattocks to gTub ont the ti-tree and eventually 
pull it out with hOl'ses. When the fo1•emnn of the group 
was told that. there was a plough to plough this land, 
he contenc1ed that. there was not a plough macle that 
would plou~h that t.i-t.ree emmtry. He would not listen 
to me when I saiil that I had seen a 1\1[asse:y plough 
plough that sort of country in Canncla. The block haCl 
cost a.bout. £690 to clear up to that point. 

3895. By Ron. W. D. JOHNSON: Was the area u1t.i
matel:y ploughed "/-It i'l 11ot ploughed yet. We consider 
that at tlJe expiration of 12 months we are entitlec1 to 
more remuneration, ber.ause we have paid to lem·n. If 
we were not worth lOs. a clay clnring the first three 
months, we were worth more than lOs. a -clay later on. \Ve 
eonsi<ler it is ~n·ong to clear 25 aeres on each block in a 
face. The class of country will not wnl'l'ant elearing in 
a fac.e. On these blocks we are clearing· acres ancl aeres 
~vhich, in my opinion, will 11evP1' kePp a mouse-simply 
Honstone and sand. 

3896. Somethin9,· is growing on it, or it IYonld not be 
rJe~uecl ~-Hardly anything but t.i-hee. We consider we 
are not supplierl with the right sort of tools an<1 imple
~nents. vVhy Should it be necPoRary fot' men to pick up 
roots~ Wh,v aren't they suvnliecl with inn•lements ~ I 
woulr1 get. cultivators to work to break the land up. We 
nee<l chain hal'l'ows or straight-tooth harrows for the 
bottlel)l'nsh country. As rcgarc1s sustenance, how are we 

to. compare the value of snstenance hne with the value 
of sustenance on the Peel estate, seeing that the settle1:s 
the~·e are so mnch nearer to the market than we are, anLl 
seemg that they can buy eommoclities RO much ehenper 
than. w~ can? \]\Thy. are so mmq men pulling out?- We 
eousiclei the reason 1s the lack of security, and the dif _ 
ference between the representations nncler which they 
have been br~ught out. and the conditions under which 
they have to hve. M:an:v of the men who have left wou1<1 
have ~een encoura.gecl if better preparations hncl 1Je~ 11 
made m advance fm· them. 

3897.. By the CHAIRMAN: Do yon think a lot of 
men w1ll leave~-Many of our men are leaving. 

3898; But. yo~ hn;e 16 original settlers on your group? 
-I t.lnnk yon w11l find a lot of them gone next' month. 
As. regm:c1s the worl~, there is too mneh- dictation by the 
fm eme1_1, and the m1gran ts do not get the e11eom·a o·emen t 
they nn&·ht get. vVe are of opinion that the soil "'should 
be chemwally analyse~l before manm·cs are appliecl to it. 

?800. Before commg here were you nn ex1Jerieucec1 
c~al.l'}: farmed--:-I was eugager1 ill mixed farming. A 8 
legmds suggeRtwns br the settlers, numerous sugg-estions 
have ?een yut up by settlers to the foremen bnt they 
have un-anahly bePn tnrncc1 clown. ' · 

RICHARD FRANCIS, Settler on Ciroup No. 99, 
RWOl'll: 

3900.. By the CHAIRMAN: How far are you from 
N orthc~1ffe~-A bout '2lj~ miles to the sonth-w~st. 'rhe 
group ~nclndes 18 locntions. There an' 17 settlers; 011 c 
has left. The gToup was put in on the 15th Jnnuary, 
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1!)24. .T~1e average a~·ea of the blocks is about 120 acres 
T_he. ongmal settle.rs mclnclec~ one Australian, who is still 
tLme.. I h_ncl a htt.le farmmg experienee and 1 ·. · . 
expenence m the Old Country. I Iivecl in a 'Jl. o- cla:?~ng 
l' t · t · c · < ' to c anymry 

C
1

1S nc. m heshue, but dairying was not. my caliin; 
My f~ther ~1acl a farm of 30 acres, but I was apprentic~d 
to b~1?h:laymg. ~he. members of my group are unanim
ou~l} :n favonr o L plE'cewOTk as against sustenance. 'l'i' 8 
tlnn~r 1t wonltl be better if mignmts wPre put on a block 
Rtra1ght away to clear five acres. If a settler put clown 
four acres of subterranean clover and had an acre to 
plnnt, nnd we1·e supplied with a cow and a pia· an1 
poultt·y, his cost of living would be reclueed c.onsicl:ra bl \~ 
My group mrmhers are anxious that roar1R should be e{1t 
to th,e }1~ek _ b_loeks on the locatiOllS. We complain of 
the "a} m '' 1;1ch potatoes are planted, sinee we have t.o 
bear the loss 1f the potatoes arc a failure. The foreman 
to.ll1 us Wl' hac~ n~thing to do with the potatoes, but Mr. 
Htehanlson sa1r1 1t. would be our loss. The foremm1 's 
method wa~ as follows :-F-il'Rt of all the. land 1vas 
!'loughec1 w1th the tractor by way of experiment in plough
m_g up bottlebrush. Then the land was c1iscec1 over twice 
With the trnet~r. The land is full of fibrous roots anc1 
~he fOl'eman tnec1 to plough it with horses and a plougl1 

m orcler to sovv the potatoes. He could not rlo it beeansr 
he .hacl not e~wug-h mould, t.l~e ground not having been 
Wo1kecl en~ngh. He cut a p10ee of fencing wiTe, to be 
used as a hne, and he r1ng holes with a spade, and put a 
donl1le h.::mclfull of snpeTphosphate into each hole t _ 
gether w1th the potatoes, which har1 bee11 cut into siiee~. 
Then lH=' cm:erecl the potatoes up. They have been n 
eomplete fa1hue. 'J'his happened about October last 
01~ Parkman'~ bl?ck. Many of the groupers aro ferl ~lj~ 
w1t.h t.he duphenhon of. work on the groups. There have 
heen eases of trees hemg· nmg three times. 

AT GROUP No. 107, near NORTHCLIFFE. 

SATURDAY, 3rd JANUAR.Y, 1925. 

Present: 
C. W. Harper, Esq., Chairman. 

Ron, W. D. Johnson, M.L.A. 1 J. C. Lindsay, Esq., M.L.A. 
Hon. T. Moore, M.L.C, 

WILFRED SMITH, Settler on Group No. 100, sworn: 

3901. Tht> UHAIRMAN ~ How far are :you from 
N orthcli:ffe ~ 

3902. Mr. SMITH: Eight miles westward. The 
group was pllt in clnring April, J 924. There are 21 
locations, and 17 settlers; fom locations are vacant. Of 
the original settl01·s, 17 arc still here. One settler left 
yesterclay because he saicl he wanted educational facilities 
for his children. The avm·::~ge nrea of the bloch; on tllis 
group is 125 acres. I was formerly a sailor in the R.oyal 
Navy, and am without fanning experience. Wo hrwe 
three settlers with varying experienet~: ViT e have act
n~Hy n? complaints to make, except as regards the laek 
of a ra1lway anc1 the lack of a schooL vVe do not think 
::mfficient impetns is given to individual effort on the 
groups. Tll8re lwve been several instanres recently of 
p~ople wanting :11ec1ieal attention. There is a good. hos
pital at N orthchffe, but the doctor there finds it neces
sary to sencl people to another hospital for operations. 
A settler cannot afford to pay travelling expenses from 
one hospitia1 to another. ancl it means putting a loacl of 
debt on his shoulders. Six weeks ago a tree-puller broke 
fli 11art, ::n~d we are dill waiting £or the spare part. In 
the meantime the tree-1ml1er has been idle, T um1erstancl 
t1w itepartment 1wve hnrl to senit to the Em:;tern ·Stntes 
t'm• t!H' part. 

ERNEST WESTON, Settler on Group No. 100, sworn: 

3903. By the CHAIRMAN: vVhere is yonr OTOnp 
~itnatecH-Three miles east of N orthc.Iiffe. · [t wa~ put 
m on the 14th February, 1924. There are 19 locations 
all held by migrants. All the original settlers are ther~ 
~1ow. Be~ore c?ming out I hacl a faiT amount of farm
~ng expel'lence m the Old Country and in Cauacla work
mg. for farmers .. Before I left the Old Country,' I was 
s;~tbng out golf lmks and greens. I am the representa
tJve of the grou11, on behalf of whieh I have to submit 
the following matters :~With regard to loss of goods, 
we "-oulcl suggest that an official he in a.ttenclanee whnn 
trains arrin at Pemberton, to attend to the safe despat~h 
of goods ac1f1reRsec1 to the groups. Several complaintR 
have been macle of pilfering. Recently out of a case of 
bananas containing a possible 50 lbs.; 'a resident of mv 
gTOUl) reeeivecl only a bout 4 · lbs. He ordered the cas'~ 
with the iclea of re-selling part to the group. Again 
a case of l{erosene was lost by another resident. He ha~ 
m·itten two or three times on the subject to the Railway 
Depm-tment without getting any trace of the kerosem:. 
As regards pay anc1 tradesmen's bills, we consicler it is 
quite mmecessary that. we should have to wait nearlv h;-o 
weE'ks for pay dne to ns. Althoug·h accounts are 'macle 
np on the 2oth of each month, it is ver:y rnrel~· tlJat 1;-e 
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are paid before the 12th, or later, in the month follow
ing. It has ~ome to our knowledge thnt trac1osmen are 
kept waiting nearly three months before their a~counts 
ure settled, 'l'his causes gi·ent inconvenience to tho mem
bers conecrnec1, as tlw tradesmen \\'rite back to i3ay that 
they have to cut down the quantitil'S onlme!l owing to 
prcYious af•,(Oounh: 110t being settled, :mel this, although 
tl:e :m10unt has been stopped out of the pay. The fact 
of goods bei11g held up means that we have to spend 
money on other goods. 'l'he goods already onlerecl are 
on the wa;r, hut are delayed owing to slackness on the 
part of tho paymaster. \Ve suggest that aceounts should 
he 11aid hy the groupers themsclws. There are delays in 
thr :mpply of mntnial. This gronp h:1s hern held up 
owillg to that cause. Rix :mgns only an~ in usc, a.lthough 
we arc making oycry enclea \'0111' to luwe 12 blocks ready 
for bmning off. Gelignite hns ],ecn on on1e1· since the 
::lrcl Derell'loer; om s1:pply gnYe out tlnee weeks! ag~o .. 
\•Vc propose that a central magazine for the storage of 
gelignite be fitted up at Nmtltcliffc, so as to avoid de
lays in futme. We al::;o have to eomplain of the poor 
material supplied in the wny of mattock handles. They 
are very light, and easily broken. The outlay on these 
articles nmst he hmwy. With re~arcl to spare time work 
on smvcyecl roacb, the majority of the men on this gr~np 
wish to move on to their hlol'hi, !Jul find a gre:1t chffi
culty in tho road qPestlon. Several mcml1crs ennnot 
get through to their hlnrlm with a eart, owing to lack, 
of roads. We suggest tlmt we should be allowecl to clear 
surveyed roads in our spare time, where this is the ease, 
anc1 tlwt we should be allowed piec.e work rates as l:=lirl 
do"'n or allowed by the Government or the 1:-'ublie Works 
Departmeu t. As r~gnrcb the railway, we unclerst~nd that 
work is being stov1wrl on the railway to N OTtbchffe. If 
this is the case, it will 1:;c very unfair to tho:;e of ns who 
hope, throug·h better means of tnmsport, to find a market 
foi· our proc1nce. Two of ns j:lnnted ont over 2,000 eah
hages, b11t coulcl 11ot grt tlH'lll on tlll' Jllarl\et, am1 C~ci 
hac1 to throw them 011 the clust. hcnp. Om· mlly nutrlwt 
is here. If oue g·oes to the trmlcrs here, thry 1 'We 
will give TOll dive hob a sark :for the cahl1f1J?.'C'S,' l1nt if 
one ~mnes' hei·c to buy a cal1l)iU/t' mw is ~hargcc1 eig-l1teen 
pence for it. We reeommenr1 thnt 8 certain umnber of 
PTfli'S ealves be ol1tai11ec1 for rneh J?l'Oll]l. Tlw:v 1Youlc1 
~~e nsefnl for the ]>Pi tel' ec1uentiOll nf settlers iYl10 are 
without extensive knowleilge of e:lttle. They could 
eventunllv be. used hv the !2,l'01111ers m1 flishtml~ment. 
f)uite 90 per crnt. of the n1en 011 the .<?TOHllS c11Cl 11ot 
know they were eoming ont he1·e for the rm·pose of 
clairy f::Jn~dm;r. l'llt. 1-hcm.&~,hL t1lry \Yere roming hero for 
tlH' imrpnse ~f intem,iYe enltnre f;nming·. ~\ s regar!1c: 
horseR. we pnmnsc that n larg·el' 1111111l1er of ho~·sec: 
should be :1t tl'e r1icposnl of the e:ronps. Sn::ne bme 
work we reg·nrcl Mi YeTY vnh1~1]11e, l)nt 011lv a verv 
sma1l ::~mount of it ran lw done o'1 location::: that are 
at son1e (li:;tnnce from the PTonp c:tahleR. A man has 
verv Httle time t0 woTlr if be h:1s to rome in flt nigllt 
to ·fetch a horse. 1f we hn1'l arlc1itionfll hOTses, thev 
eould lw kP}lt on the loeat; onR where thev were noec1~rl; 
say, one horse at the rlisposa1 nf r'<~eh tlnee men w1tl1 
locations ad~nining·. The nnmher of l10rRes W8 have nt 
])resent is quite i1'aclequate for orc1inaTy Q,'l'Onp work, 
We have t.1Jree hoHeR anc1 if one of tl1em is awav, s~v, 
r.arting groreTie~, ver:v little ·work can be rlone IY1th 
t110 othrr two. 

3904. B'y Ron. T. 1\TOOR.H:: Hmv mnny meml)ers of 
vom· oTonp haYc l1ar1 f:umin'2· experirnre in t11e Olcl 
'coullt;v?_:_PrnllalJlv 1 () nnt of tlF' 19. 

390!l. Bv He ('H;.\TR1\'TPN: Ho'" rlicl von f','E't :-n 
mnnv with 1\'fo:::t. of the >'.'l'Ol1J1S 
have onlv two m· There wn~' 
no piclri~H!.' ont. 

3906. By Ron. W. D. HJfTNPON: Are n'rt'l:'l of yon 
from the 'same county?-No; \Ye are from all over 
'England. 

WILLIAl\-I .TOHN BATE~\ Rettler nn Grou-p No. 121, 
sworn: 

3907 By the CHA TRMAN: Do yon represent the 
group?-YeR. The gToup i.:; sitnatecl !l 1/., miles east of 
N orthe1iffe. It was 1mt in 1Rst Mn y. There a.re 20 
lo<'ations i11 it, the averag·e area being al1out 150 acres. 
T1H' orio·i11al settlers were :-t11 migTC~nts, and 18 of them 
r 0mnin."' Two have ?;one ~1wny, 111r1 T l1elievr some 

more nre going·. 'l'hr two 1Pft ber:IUse they were tlis
satisiled with tile group ancl had jobs offerell to them, 
They gaYe no reasons for their clissatisfaetion with the 
group, rl'he members of t!Je groLip \Y<:Ut to luww 
whether we ca.u get tools privately through tlle Gov
ernment Stores. There nre only half a dozen wcdgt>s 
on the group, and at the eml of thr week there are 
more than that numbEr of settlers wanting to use 
wedges. We have applierl to the offieia1s to be snp
IJliell with tools, ancl ha1·e heen refused. As regards 
the group tools, tile plou_g;h, which is from the State 
implement \VOl'ks, is of no CHrthly use for lneaking. 
An ncre of potatoes east, I think, £50 to put in owing
to the slllallue::;s of the plongh. A great llc'ai of tl'Ollble 
is CX]JCl ienecd ·with tl1e tree-puller. A tree-puller sent 
up ha1l the onds of the cables just let into the sockets 
with white metal, and not crown splieed. As a resnlt, 
when the weight is yut on, the white metal :-;impl); 
strips oll m;d the (·able:;; p:ut out of the so •kets. 'l'hen 
the tree-puller is u~clcss. The machine has pnlled only 
about 20 trees in all. 

3008. \Vhat experienee of agricultme or dnir:ying 
hod you before coming here'?-I have been fanning 
pra~tiea1ly all my life, both in Canada :mel in Englanr1. 
T have neYel' been in fanning or dairying en my own 
account. I have lmc1 eharge of cows, btlt never of 
more than four. Of the other group se~t'ers, fonr 
haYe previously lwd <·ows of the;r- own. The land 'vve 
llnn• is goocl land. 

THOMAS REID, Settler on Group No. 1J5, sworn: 

3000, By tho CHATR.MAN: Where is Group No. 
11 :) '?-Fonr miles >l'e:ot of N ortheliffe. The gronp was 
rmt in on the 12th J\frneh, 1924. It consists of 20 loca
tions, including ~·e...-en <louble bloeks. The area of 
single bloehs nYcrages about 140 acres. Double blocks 
go up to 4CO acres. Of the original 20 settlers, 18 re· 
maiu 011 lhe group. The other two left the .'F011Jl 
becnusn they dic1 not tllinh. the group was snccessf111 
enong-h. 1 don't think they were inelined to work on 
the lanc1. Their blocks have been vaeant about 10 
weell::s. Before leaving the Old Country I was supe;r7 
intenc1Pnt of a eo-operative society in Renfrewshil~: 
for coal depot horse ·work and for snpenrisil1g' c1air,v 
worh:. Three other c·cttlers on the group have had ex
perience of clai1')'ing. Not many outside those have 
i1ad any farming experie11~e. \Ve are worldng in pairs, 
but I have cleared six acres of my own land all(1 have 
ploughed one ane with n plough bo1'1'owec1 from the 
Public \Vorlcs Department. I sent clown to the group 
for a plough, aml they sent me a thing in a bag-a 
thing I would not call a plough-the sort of thing we 
g·ive to chilrlren in a Christmas stoeking. It was a 
State Implement ploug11. I have a spade, a mat
toelc, slasher, ancl an axe; hut to break np 
vir~)11 soil without a honle is impOssible. I have 
a boy ager1 14, aml if I could get a working horse 
instea(l of the eow 1vhieh has been given me, it 
wonld be faT moTe advantageous. The department say 
the,Y Cilnnot giYe me a horse. I started my, bloek pn 
the 12tll T1Jly, and if T hacl a horse I could :fhr'sh the 
block ready for bnl'ning in ten clays. So far it, has 
not cost me more than about £120. Vve have only 
tlnee horses on the gToup. I have my seed potatoe's 
lyiug iu bags goiug to waste all fol' tlw w::mt of n 
horse. All the settlers are in the same position. '1'he 
g:ronp is practieally at a stanclstill for the want of 
horses. 

:1010. Dicl you dear the six aeres l1v spare time 
effort'?-Yes. OtheT::; have c1one a good deal in their 
spnre time. I work hom 4 o'clock in the mol'lling 
until clade, and at night I clo a bit of cobbling. That 
is how I eam my living. I have drawn only 12s. 6cl. 
pay during· the last fom moutl1s, that being the 
amount left nfter clecluetions. The clecluctions were 
for monthly g-oods, gaTC1en units, upkeep of hospital, 
ancl so much fm the doctor. For three months I drew 
nothing, and in the fourth month I !lrew 12s. 6c1. If 
I conlC! only get one crop in, I woulf1 not want the 
£3 a week Another difficulty here is that during 
winter the childTon have to walk a distance of seven 
miles to get to sehool, owing to the two-mile roall 
being impassable. A:; regards goods orrleTecl from 
Perth, I have 110t to complain of any losses in transit, 
but I clo complRin of the cost of eartage from Pember-
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ton to Norlheliffe. Tile rail freight from Perth to 
Pemberton on £7 I Us. worth of goods amoun t.s to 
HJs. 3d., and the cost of ~m·tage up from Pemberton, a 
clistanee of 19 miles, n:eans another os. 4d., wlueb I 
consider txcessiYe. Sotwithstamling those disabilities 
iL pays me better to buy from Perth firms than from 
the loeal trarlespeople. 

3911. By Hon. rr. MOOH.E: How do you work on 
your groHjJ '/-Some work iu two's and some in throe's, 
accorcling to the tree-puller. In ::;ome plaees it takes 
three nnrl fom men to 'York t.hc trec-pnller. 'l'wu of us 
ll:tYe l.Jeeu wOl'kiug on OLd' two blor·k::; sinee July. Vlfl' 
find it a great ::;tweess, but. we arc wating 011 horse::;. l 
finll that when the U\ settlers '"orh: as a ·whole, there an· 
some 'Yorkers all\l c;ome slmnners. If you are working .in 
}IHirs, tlw foreman is able to c;ee it if yon (lon 't clu your 
work. \Vith a largo group, the foreman dol'S not kno"· 
who is shunning·. 

l<'Rf<~D~R.ICIC .TOT-TN COAN, Settler on Group No. 9::!, 
sworn: 

3912. By the CHAIRMAN: Where is Group 95 ~
Fonr miles west from N ortheliffc, on the Pembm-ton road. 
It was put in on the 9th January, Hl24. It eomprises 
20 loeation~, averaging about 160 aeres. Of the 21l 
original settlers, 19 remain 011 the group. The one va
~aney has existerl for about a month. There me two 
<louble bloeks, totalling a little over 200 aeres. I am the 
representative of the group for the pmpose of giving 
PYillence. Before eoming !Jm e, L l1acl fanning and 
<lairyi11g ex peri enee. T u ndcrst a11<1 clai l'~'i 11 g in all i.ts 
ln·a11eher-;, I think oni,Y two settlers on the group be
sides 111JRelf l'Hn milk l'O\Y!-:, rrhere is lllUeh dissatisfac
[iOll 011 lhe group lwemuw of nmJOUl'R that when iltD 

paymaste1· pays the Hcemmts where the settlers deal, 
the tradespeople hand discount, or colleeting money 
as it is C'al!ecl, to the 11aymastor. 

3913. But that goes to the erellit of the group in the 
o;ettlemeut of the ~cheme nel'ouut, I nnc1erstmH1?-·we 
were not a ware of that. vY e Rnggest that sottlers' cot
tages to be erer·te!l on bark hloeks shoultl be crcetetl be
fore the wet weather sets in. vVe complain that the 
supply of tools, snch ns ploughs, is not. suitable nnll not 
s·1ffieient. !<~our attempts have been mncle to plough om' 
piece of ground, hut all fom attempts failed, owing 
either to the plough being unsuitable or to its being· 
taken R\Yay. Two poughs were not heav,Y enough. One 
plough was suitable, lJHt was taken away. If I were on 
my ow11 block I could get ready for burning an aer8 per 
week in my spare time, because "'hen a man is workin:s· 
for himse 1£, he r1oesn 't care ho>Y long he works. 

3914. That work, on country similar to yours, is to
clay costiug the Groups Advisory Committe:- £H per 
a ere'?-Yes. Half of the gron p settlers have not yet 
rea1isec1 that they are working for themselves. They arc 
not encouraged enong·h; they clon 't henr enoug·h about 
what is to l1e their future. 

FR.ANK THOR.NETT AND .JOSEPH SAUNDER.S, re
presentatives of the N ortheliffe Group Foremen's As
sociation, s1vorn: 

B915. By the CHAIR.MAN: vVhnt is the nssoei:1tion? 
3916. 1VIr. SAUNDRHS: Tt i:; an association which 

works in eonjnnetion with the Busseltou Group ]<'ore
men's Association, and it has l•een in existe1H·e for eig·ht 
months. The object is to enable gronp foremen to ltelp 
one another in the working· of tlw various gToups. Per
sonally, I have hacl no dairyinq; expei.it"nce, 1mt I count 
myself experieneed in clearing aml market gan1ening. 
My dearing expcTience prior to the gronp settlemenb 
was gainerl in the wheat belt. I was an original settler 
in Group No. ] , where I remainc>r1 18 months. I have 
also been on Group No. 49, at Bnsselton, to \Yhich I was 
transferred. I left Group No. 1 owing to an alter
cation with the foreman. I was reinstatet1 lJY JYir. JYic
Lm-ty, but I clicl not return to No. 1. I put h~ a.n appli
cation for No. 49, and was appointed there. From No. 
49 I \YaR transferred to he group foreman on No. 
96. I 1Htve rome sn,<rgrstionR nnr1 Teque:::ts t.o submit. 

l<1 nrmnen wish to havB snpplies of material to enable 
tl1em to malw eomfOl'toble dwelling plaees. 

::HJl7. By the CHAIRMAN: Have you applied to the 
<lepart.mcnt for them'/ I can't say as to tlwt. A fore
nwn should have a :-;hnrh. of two rooms, wl'll ftoorecl and 
wc·~t tlwr proof. 

.i9J s. rrhe CHATRi\IAN: Has that reqnest ever been 
m8rlc Jll'eYionsly'? 

:l91D. Mr. SAUNDERS: I think the Bnsselton asso
ciation ma<1l' a reqne::;r. to that effect, without getting· 
nny salicdaelory reply. Our :1ssoeiation hns not mncle the 
request offiein11y. Tlte matter only came up at the 
monthly meeting hell! two months ago. We request that 
a fo1·cnttm should get. 12 11oliclays annually, or else 
<1ou ble llfl,\' in lien of holidays. In selecting settlers, the 
clepnrtmeni shnul!l r1ivide them into elasscs, am11n fntnm 
pnt sdtlerc· rtll of one class in one group. The object 
is to get the various classes of settlers grouped together. 

:w20. Mr. T.HOR.N'ETT: My ic1oa is totally different. 
I consider tlw t group migrants shonlc1 be selected as 
such. The onlinm-y migrant looks upon work on a group 
:wttlenwnt as work. As soon as he leaTnS that out-
::;ide he cnn get a clay, he wants to get off the gTonp 
nnr1 eam the 14s. He writes all over Westc1·n Australia 
trying to get employment outside. As a eonseqnenee, 
·really goor1 settlers are put off settling in the groups. If 
[lcople were selected in England as group settlers, it 
wonlr1 1n·ove f:1.r more satisfactory. 

3321. Mr. SAUNDER-S: JVIy remarks had referencL' 
t·athcl' to selection in Perth. 'I agTee with what l\h. 
Thornett says. Now with regarc1 to -the position of fore
men, t!Jeir clntics <111<1 power::;, If you have a settler 
who has no illra of S('tt1ing on the group, he t.alccs 
ac1Yantage of the f:1ct that the foreman bas no power to 
rli8miss hi.m. IIo gets a b1t high among his mates, a11cl 
becomes the: boss man of the gang and the bull of the: 
lot. It is such men who inst.ig·ate trouble on the gnmps. 
If those men were remov8c1 l1efore they could ]1lmlt Uw 
seeclc; of trouble, the gToups would {J;et on. I have two 
linch lllen on m~T group. They me in -c1ebt up to the neck, 
ana ile'C' no eilance of getting away from the group; but 
t h ev are content to stop on the group a.ncl clraw tlw:i r 
£8 a 1\'l'ek nuiil llwy are pnshec1 away. EH.her the for~
lllll.n or his s11pcrior should hnve power to cleal on the 
spot with snell men. The o1·clinary routine treatment is 
lilce that >Yhich obtains in the Am1J. At present tlw 
foremnn has really no power wl1atever to cleal with 
l1il:1tury P.ettler.s. One. mnn who was Tecommenclecl for 
sus1wn~ion :fhe months ago, ancl who l1as sinee been 1'8-

pBateclly canght loafillg' b? the senior foreman himself, 
iCJ still on his group. Dilatory settlers me 11laying on 
the :fact of t.he foreman having no power. 

3922. Mr. THORNRTT: One forPm:ln hacl a settler 
who must haYe g·onc macl, beeanse he went alJout the lJlr~ce 
lighting fires, which is a very serious business. The. fore
man immediately suspenc1ed the settler. Then the settleJ' 
went to Perth before the boonl, anc1 the bonrr1 sent him 
hack to the same group. 

39~3. 1\fr. SA UNDER,S: As reg·arc1s the necessity for 
a more effieient supply of mate'rial, I wish to mention 
tbnt w01·kinp; plant is absolutely held up for the want 
of spare parts. I refeT to augers, pm·ts of tree-pullers, 
ropes, am1 so forth. 

892cJ. J\tfr. THOR.NR'rT: A floating· pinion for a 
hee.-pul1er waR requisitioned three months ago. It has 
Jnst arrived to-day. 

3925. Mr. SA UNDER·S: Two washers were sent to 
tile State Implement Works to be dnplicate.cl, fllHl five 
wet='lc::: later a letter was received fTom the works a:;king
for some little r1etni1s. Another month elapsed before 
the rluplieates eame to hanc1. Then they proverl t.o be 
too small. They were al1solutely useless. 

39~(), Mr. THORNETT: Th.e trouhle is that we do 
not r:1ny any stock of working plant at the local bulk 
store. So mnnJ things have to be sent away for when 
wanted. 

3927. Mr. SAUNDERS: There are in this district Hl 
gToups, anc1 in the eireumstanees a fair amount of 
spare plant sl10nlcl he kept on hand. 

3928. ::vrr. THORNETT: I have six blocks to blow 
rhuing the next five 01' six weeks, so as to l1e rencly fo'i· 
the bnrning--off season; anc1 to c1o this work I ha,Te only 
six aug·ers. I ~:honlc1 have a.n auger for evcr,Y man o~ 
the f;Tonp; that is to say, a total of lR ang·el'S. 
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.JOSEPH WIL:E'HED PRITCHAR.D, ancl R.OBER.T ANSON RNGRLDOViT, representatives of Group No. 
25, sworn: 

3929. The CHAIR.MAN: How far are you from .Jar
naclup~ 

3930. Mr. ENGELDOW: Seven miles east. 'The 
-group was put in cluring .June, 1922 .. I.t comprises 22 
locations, averaging 85 ac1·es. Of the ongmal 22 settl~rs, 
about half are still on the group. The outstanclmg· 
reason for the others having gone lies in the methods 
adopted by the foreman, which were provocative. None 
of the settlers came from the wheat belt and the gold
fields. There are now five mig1·ant families on the gi'•)'Il' 
There are no experienced daiTynien on the group. We 
understand how to milk cows, haYing had them for over 
12 months. 

3931. Mr. PR.ITCHARD: I have had some fanning 
experience here and in New South Wales. On behalf. of 
the group progress association we submit tl1e followmg 
matters :-On six .acres of a potato crop the potatoes 
had to be regraded owing to a double order from t;he 
senior foreman. Moreover, in this year's seed moths 
have been introduced in a distriet hitherto elean. 

3932. The CHAIR.MAN: When were those potatoes' 
sown'f 

3933. l\IIr. PRITCHARD: In October. On the 12th 
April, 1923, the following letter was written to the Con
troller of Groups in Perth by Mr. Herbert B. Seott, a. 
No. 25 group settler:- . . 

I beg to bTing to yom notwe a gnevance that 
has arisen between the foreman of this grouv, Mr. 
F. 0 'Mara, and m}'self, and request that an impar
tial inquiry be granted. ( 1) Victimisat~on in rP
ference to supporting a group memlJer 1agamst >vhom 
the foreman brought an unjust charge, which he 
afterwards withdrew. (2) Having to submit to con
tinual unfair treatment and threats of suspension 
from the foreman, which T maintain aTe uniust a11d 
unealled for. To work uneleT these conditions, I 
think you will agree, is impossil1le ancl clisheartenh1g 
for an intending group settler. 

The Controller promiser'l to come down ancl inquire, hut 
never came. Tl1e settler has gone back to England. 

3934. The CHAIRMAN: Had he been a satisfactor v 
settler up to that time~ 

3935. Mr. PRITCHARD: Yeb, He also harl a little 
family trouble, but that l1acl not occurred when the letter 
was written. On the 6th April, 1923, tl1e then .'!eeretary 
of our proQJ'ess association wrote to Mr. R.ichan1son the 
following letter:-

We, the members of the No. 25 Group Settlement 
Progress Association, beg· to report to the Group Con
troller some little clispute arising hetween Foreman 
0 'Mni·a and Mr. Scott, a sett1Pr on tl1is gTonp. At 
a recent meeting o£ the nssociation it 1YAR cleeirlerl 
that in orcler to protPr.t tl1P intprests of Mr. Sco!t, 
shoulcl there l1e any eventualities arise over this il1R
pnte, the rmthOTites shm1ld be covnisant of the 
opinion of mem beTs on this QTOUl) in the terms of 
thr, following· reRolntion :-11 That we, memberR of 
the No. 25 Group Settlement Pro~D·ess AsRociation, 
are of the ovinion that lll) to tlw lH'eS\'nt time M;·· 
Seott has performed his duti\'"1 to the hN:t of lnP. 
ability and to the eomplrte satisfnrtion of hiR fel
low group mem hers. ' ' 

On the 1Oth .J 11ly, 1923, tl18 progress association wrote 
as follows to Mr. Fauckner :-

Be excessive eosts agamst Fairbanks block. In con
nection with the above the members of this associa
tion are of the opinion that same is not altogether 
clue to work carried out on the block by group mem
bers but that it is mainly clue to the method:> 
adopted by ·the foreman in the various phases of 
clearing. The three men left on the block to finish 
same believe they have been left for the sole pm
pose of victimisation by the foreman. He has re
peateclly refenecl these men to the Temaincler of the 
group as loafers; he nee the conflicting opinions to
wards them from their feJlow group members. Vf e 
recommend consequently that tl1ese three men 11c 
separated and grantee] a, fah trial-given a cl1annc 
to work with other gangs in order that they may 
prove their bona fides to ns, their fellow groupers. 

3936. The CHAIR.MAN: Is the block in question 
the only one on which money has been wasted~ 

3937. Mr. ENGELDOW: By no means. We put that 
block up as a sample. 

B!-JR8. The CHAIRMAN: Suppose it should be fomu1 
that the cost has 1wen exeessivc, what c1o you sug·g;e<;t 
should be clone~ 

3939. Mr. PRITCHARD: We S11g-gest that it Rhonlcl 
not be put on the settler, as it would be an :mfair charg·e. 
We have some Tecommendations to submit. Our first 
reeommemlation is the abolition of the group foreman 
and tbe sustenance system 

~940. Hon. T. MOORE: At what :stag·e~ 
3941. JI.1T. PRITCHARD: At the eommenceme11t. vVe 

wonld Tecommend g·etting· away from the group svstem 
rmcl p·ettinf'(· under tlw A2Tieultmal Bank. 

3942. The OHAIRM AN: Do all the mem berf! of ~·om 
~'1'01111 agree to that~ 
. Bfl4R. 1\th. PRITCHAR.D: Yes. 

~944. Tlw CHATR:MAN: \liloulcl tl1ey ~;:ig]l thel11 f!Pln'f! 
ont.f;irlr t.lw aPTeenwntf. 

3945. Mr. PRITCHARD: Not now, because some o~ 
them have clone their blocks on a system which they 
\Yon1cl not have aclo]1tecl if they hacl been on their own. 
On the 2nd Jnly, 1 92B, Mr. Richardson wrote to us af! 
follows:-

I re~Tet tl1ere is no possibility of the sug·gestion 
submittec1 by ym1 l1eing· carried out. It is extremel~' 
diseoncerting to fincl that yom· group consider that 
their fencing· ancl clearing operations can be carried 
011t n•ore cheaply bv em1traet than by the labour 
of gTonn members. The SlHr~estion submittec1 by vou 
nnclermines the whole prineinle of group settlement, 
ancl mig·ht. be talren as a confession of incapaeity by 
the whole group. 

Another recommendation is that evidence should be ob
trdned in each clist.riet as to tl1e best and cl1eapest method 
of eleaTing, and thnt such information 'be made available 
to inte11cling· group settlers. Gronn settlement has been 
goinO' on for three years am1 no stamlarcl method of.· 
clearlng has vet hem; aflo~ted. The foremen in the var
iovs gTonpR ~.1·e clem·ing anyJ10w, ::~11 in ilifferent wa.yH, 
We rP<'OnJmencl thfl t nncler p1·esent eonflitim1s tlw A rlvis. 

ory Committee should periodically visit the clistrict and 
lwar eomplaints of group settlers, so as to !Jring the board 
into touell wlth the actual situation. ~We consider that 
t11is group, partly on aecount of the long distance invol\r
ing mueh waste of time in walking, should be uivided 
into t1Yo eamps, with a working foreman for eaeh eamp. 
'lhe two bah grourJs would get on more satisfaetorily 
and do the \.York more cheaply, besides saving the ex
pense of a foreman. ~We >:lettlers coulcl do better without 
a foreman than with him. We ~wonlcl elect an unpaid 
foreman. 

0946. The CHAIRMAN: The foreman has to l1e 
resJJousible to the department; so you cannot elect him. 

0H47. Hon. vV. D . .JOHNSON: He would have to be 
au officer of the department. 

3H48. The CHAIR.MAN: There is a eertain respon
sibility, and the foreman would have to be under the 
control of the department. How far is your group off 
<.1isbanclment '? 

3949. Mr. PRITCHARD: About 12 months. 
3950. The CHAIHMAN: How many blocks remain to 

be done~ 

3951. Mr. ENGELDOvV: They are in different stages 
of progress. Nine are cleared and cropped. We eom
plahl of the chaotic contlition of the accounts. Vif e have 
neYer had ,a tree-puller on the group, ancl yet in the 
eost sheet dated the 31st August, 1924, there is an item 
against loeation No. 9360 of £89 12s. 6c1. for tree-pull
ing. 

3952. The CHAIRMAN: HaYe you inquired abont 
that'? 

0953, Mr. ENGELDO\V: I believe we did write. We 
get wry little satisfaction from writing about tl1e ac
eounts. I han here a list of materials which have come 
to the group, haYe been signed fOl' by the foreman and 
charged to the group, hut which for some reason or other 
have been tra11Sfenecl from here to another group. On 
the 27th .June, 192·!, about 550 sheets of iron "·ere trans
ferred from this group to the group store. We \Yant to 
know by what method we are being credited with that 
transfer, which cannot 1Je tracecl in the cost sheets. IV e 
put this forward as an example of many other transfm·s 
made in a similar manner, in respeet of which we can 
trare no cree1its given to this group. The transfers elate 
baek to 1922 at least. Tben with regard to horse hi1·e, 
I have here some notes made by a former secretary· of onr 
progress fl ssociation: 

At the present time horses for group work are 
being hirecl from the Stock Board at a hire charge 
of 25s. to 30s. rer month. The horses are feel at the 
expense of the group. Taking tbe awrage hire at 
27s. 6d. per month, in two years this woulr1 work out 
at £33 per horse, in 2¥! years at £41 5s., and in 
three years at £49 lOs.; whereas if the horses were 
bought outright, these amounts coulcl be saved, for 
upo11 the group being disbanded settlers will require 
to purchase same for their farm work At the present 
time horses could be bought at much less cost, and 
the fact that in the event of a horse being killed or 
rlying, the Stock Board lwar the expense, -this eoultl 
be safeguarded against by insuring the horses in 
question for a very nominal charge. For this group 
nlone it will mean at the end of three years an 
expenditme of £303 12s. Gel. for horse hire alone, 
ancl by the time the interest on this amount is cap
italise~1, ancl before the amount is fi11a1Jy paid, it 
will amount to close on £400. 

In 19·23 a.n are.a of one acre was cleared to sow for 
potatoes for group use. After the area hac1 been cleared 
and fenced, it was decided that the ground was unsnit· 
able for potato growing; so the foreman borrowed an 
area of about two ar.res, belonging' to his father-in-law, 
plou~ heel it, cJearecl some logs off it, and feneed it. All 
this was done with group labour. He then sowed four bags 
of seed potatoes on it, and thereupon neglectefl. it till the 
weeds were four feet hig·h, necessitating considerable 
labour in pulling- them. The erop when dug gave a total 
yield of two hnl:ts, costing, we estimate, £20. 

395-t. Ron. W. D, .JOHNSON: Whnt became of the 
fenee after the potatoes had been dug'? 

3955. Mr. ENGELDOW: The fenee is there now. 
3956. }VI1·. PRITCHAR.D: The lanrl in question has 

been under offer to the department twice, anc1 has been 
twice re;jectecl. I believe, but cannot state positively, that 
the land had already been rej er.t.ed at the time the 

jJOtaLoes were i:i0\\11. lhuve <J,h;u to uring fonvanl n mat.L'' 
of rel!Uisitions which have remained unslllJlHied for a tU11 

sidmable time. 1::\ome metal ceilings were requ1siLwueLL u11 

the ltlth Ar)l'il, 1!:1~4, and were re-ordered on t11e ~titu 
July. 

1
1'hey have not yet anived. 'l'imber for 1~ gated 

was requisitioned on the 2nd August; it has not yet ar· 
rived. The second tanks a.pproved of for each cottage 
two months ago, are still lying about in sections, unmacte, 
and group members will in consequence be canymg watel' 
when they eould be <.1oing other work. There is ,a com
petent tank builder on the group, and tools have been 
applied for to enable him to construct the tanks. This 
would be cheaJJer than contract work. T1Je department, 
howevm·, refuse to SU}JjJly the necessary tools. ]'ive 
months ago, the material for three extra 1·ooms for largu 
families was promised, but it has not yet ani vecl, with 
the exception of doors antl windows. Se,'en cows were 
ajJjJI'ovecl of about August last year, but they have nut 
yet Leen received. 

At BRUCEDALE. 

HJ.<..:l+l.NALJJ GOLlJSMlTH and WlLLlA.M: JNH'l'H 
'J'H, [ PL !<;'1''1', representatives of Group No. 21 Pro
gress Association, sworn: 

3957. The UHAlHM.1I,.N: How many blocks are there 
in this location 1 

3958. Mr. GOLDI::\lVII'l'II: Twenty-one, averaging 
about 80 acres each. Of the original settlers, 1G remain, 
As regards the other five, one was suspended and four got 
tired of it. None of the original settlers were l'ecenc 
arrivals in the State, In England I had considerable ex
perience of dairying, my father being a dairy fanner iu 
Leicestershhe. I was also employed by various clair.)· 
farmers in that country. Here I have hacl exjJm'ience ou 
the wheat belt and at Kenclenup. 

3959. Mr. TRIPLETT: I ran a farm at Speal'\voon 
for some years. I was mixecl farming there. One settlet 
here has had dairying expm·ience, 

3960. Mr. GOLDSMITH: On behalf of the group 1 
have to state that the majority of the settlers are con
vinced of the ultimate success of the groups, but eonsider 
that up to the present, there has been too mueh expendi
tme placed on the work. They are, therefore, ,afraid of 
the interest strangling the operations, They are of 
opinion that the contract system would prove more econ
omical in clearing lancl ancl would prove the mettle of the 
settler, provided that the price placed upon the work 
enabled a man to earn £3 per week clming the eight 
hours. A man, we consider, shoulcl be permitted to earn 
more b;y putting in extra J10urs. U ncler the eontrae[ 
system, working hours would be much more convenient 
than they are at present, as a man would be able to 
choose his own hours. For instance, turning to at one 
o 'elock to attend to fires is very inconvenient. Uncler th0 
contract s:ystem, a man could turn out at 3 p.m. ancl work 
until 7, and aecomplish much more. In the event of the 
contract system being turned clown by the Government, 
we want a more effieient ancl more intelligent foreman. J 
am not entirely against the present foreman, but I refer 
chiefly to the many mistakes which have occurred owing 
to our having as foreman a man who has attempted to 
make a success on the la.nd ancl has failed. We want n 
foreman to whom we can look UjJ, ancl to whom we can 
appeal on any matter eonnectecl with land and agrieul
hue. Many costly mistakes have been made on this 
group owing to the foreman's unintelligent outlook. The 
25 acres allowed for partial clearing hnYe, in many in
stances, been cleared on the fiats, with the Tesult that 
when the area is put 1mder pasture the settler is robbed 
of that gronncl fOT intense cultme. The hillsides, even 
the ironstone ridges, would provide the pastme. 

3961. The CHAIHMAN: You mean that the summer 
lancl on the block has been encroaehecl upon for the 2:} 
am·es~ 

39G2. Ivfr. GOLDSMf[TH: Yes. Thus the man with 
very little area is denied the opportunity of having n 
pateh for intense culture unless he ploughs up the area. 
that has already bee tt ]aiel clown in pastme. 

39G3. Hon. T. :MOORE: Has any pasture been 
ploughed up here~ 

3964. JVlr. GOLDSMITH: No; but settlers have ap
plied for permission to plough it np. 
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i:H)U5. Mr. 'l'Bll' LE'r'l': Thoro i~:> a small area no1v 
13own with maize, that had been laid down under pasture. 

8960'. 1\ir. GOLDSi\UTH: If ~we had a foreman who 
had some interest in the gToup setthnnent, and some faith 
in it, we 1vould make a great deal more ]Jrogress. 

39li7. 'l'he UHAIRMAN: How would you suggest 
that the foreman shonlcl have an in~erest'l 

39(\8. lVIr. G OLDSl\IlTH: EiLher he should be a 
member of the group, or else he should have more power; 
that is, provicled you get the ]Jroper men. 

3969. Hon. W. D .• JOI:LNSON: The main thing is to 
geL a highly qualified man. 

3970. Mr. <iOLDSMITH: Ye11, ancl pay him a high 
salary. The results would justity the higher cost. 

8971. Mx. LlNDSA Y: Don !t you think that in view 
of the hundred:-; of thou:;amls of acrec; nuder crop in 
grou]Js, there :-;lwuld be sullicie11L information avail
able as to the best methoc1s of clearing'? 

i:W7::l. Mr. GOLD8Ml'l'H: On the groups we have 
very many memlJers vd10 ulJsolutely don't know the 
work, and unless they get reliable illfonnation from 
the start they c~a1mot :mn~eecL The ~en1or foreman, 
Mr. Lowe, is out of touch ~with the group for as mneh 
as throe n10nths at a time. l think llG has mme to clo 
than he can attend to. 'l'he next point is tl10 lack of 
vroper equipment for successful operation. I have 
::;cen several blocks on this group 1vith bun aml mixecl 
seed. In one instance I have seen a hillside sown 
with clover, and as soon us it had been sown a clown
pour of rain came on and wa~hccl the whole of the 
seed clown to the creek and iuto another man's pro
lJOl'ty. 'l'o-clay the hillside is 1)l'actically bare. All 
that occuned for the lack of a roller to go ovex the 
c:nltivated land after the sowing of the seed. On the 
kani soil the seed rests very lightly. A roller would 
have overcome that difiicnlty, bnt we had not a roller 
on the whole group. We consider that the individual 
settler has insuflicient land. Even thot:e with as much 
as llO acres have not suflieient., by reason of the 
quality of their land being ]JOOL 

3973. Mr. LINDSAY: There is one bloek of 60 
aercs. Is that an extraordinarily good block'? 

3~J74. Mr. TRIPLET'l': It is nothing champiou." l 
woulcln 't like to be on it. 

3975. The CHAIRMAN: vVonlrl you say lllat till~ 
relative areas go 1vith the reiati1·e qualities of the 
land? 

3976. Mr. GOLDSMITH: I don't think c;o. The 
bloeks seem to have been suiJllivhled into areas ine
spective of the quality of the soil. 'l'he qnality of the 
soil does not a.ppc•tn to be t lte governing factor. 

3977. The UHAIRiYIAN: Do yon collsic1er that the 
whole of a man's fann slwuld be in one block9 

3978. J\rfr. GOLD::1l\1I'l'H: No. [ sugget>t that it 
would be better to have it otherwise. 

3979. 'l'he CHAIRMAN : Then the fact of the 
bloel~s having been put in together clocs not preYent 
a settler from ar1<1iug to his area, because he can get 
other land elsewhere? 

3080. Mr. GOLDSMlTR: rrhat is so. I know of 
several unseleeted blocks aronn<1 this mea which are 
of good quality aud which could be utilised in that 
way. I would suggest that that. Janel :-;houlll be r::>ub
dividecl as equally as possible among the members of 
the group. It should be resoiTecl for the pmposes of 
the groups in the vicinit.Y. I don >t see that a married 
man on a small aren of 60 to 100 acres here ean do 
more than make a bare Jiying, and it in valves too 
hard woTlc I consider it necessary that a man should 
nm from 26 to 30 head of milking c·,attlo to make a 
snceess of a dairy farm. To clo that, yon must. reclean 
another 25 to 30 heacl of clry c;toek aud young stock. 
Then there must be a side line of pigs to make n do 
of it. 

3981. The CIIAIR.MAN : How mueh area under 
pnstme would yon want for yom milking herd aucl 
ymu dry stock~ 

:3982. Mr. GOLDSMITH: l<'or tho 25 milking cows 
I would like from 50 to 75 aeres of permnnent pasture. 
'l'hat is from 2 to 21h acres per cow. In aclclition l.o 
the pasture, there must be maize nncl lneertH' r.o eom
plete the <liot. .l<'or those nops J IYOnlcl require ] 0 
aCTes of eultivable land. That gives n total of 85 aere~t 
for tlle milkiug COIYS alone. ]'or the maintenanee of 
the dry stock, 50 to 1 00 arres oE land fencec1 and ring
braked a.ucl with a fire put through it, wonlcl }11'0vide 
su ffi.cient pastlue. 

:mt\3. '11he UHAIBMAN: Do you think 100 acres of 
ring'Llarlced and burnt country' could nu'l'y the dry 
sto~ k you men tio11 eel, 25 to 30, head'? ' 

:3984. Tvfr. GOLD}:)l\liTH: Yer;, when it is sown Ill 

clover. 
3~>85. 1\Ir. LlNDSA Y: ~Would you sow it by scatter

ing the seed over the burned eountry tUJd then scatter· 
ing tile manure over clie seecli 

3986. 1Vil'. GOLDSJ\HTH: Yes. 
398 I. 'l'he UHAIR.l\1AN: In this clistriet is it neces

:·wry to deal with the undergrowtld 
8988. :Mr. GOLDSMITH: 1t is necessary to deal 

-with tile fern but a fi1e would elean lhat Lip. 

0989. The GHAIH.MAN: .For that year it would, 
3990. Mr. CiOLDSMlrl'H: Once y~u get the lallCl 

c:leaned the cloYer will choke any undergrowth tha.t 
comec; UlJ afterwarc1s. -

:~9~ll. 'l"he CHAIRMAN: Hnve you hacl any experi
eme of this clistrict to suggest that what you pTopose 
wot~lcl beat the umle1·growth 'I 

:3992. Mr. GOLDSMlTH: Only my knowledge that 
dover has a Yery strong hold on the ground and will 
clwlce any other grass or nndergro1cvth. 

3~J93. The UHAIRMA)J: Have you had any experi
ence to suggest that. cloYer will choke the under
growth? 

3994. Mr. GOLDS~HTH: I judge that from my ex
perience during the present season. 

3995. Mr. 'l'HJPLb.;TT: Af' 1egarcls dover beating 
the undergrowth, the 25 aeres on location No. ~)346 
represented the heaviest clearing in the clistriet. The 
disc. cultivator waR put over it, and the ground was 
so hard that the cultivatol' metde very little impression. 
\Vo grew a crop of oats on the land, and the oats just 
about killed out all the 1 ubbish, undergrowth aml fern 
and so on, Lhat had a mind to put its head above the 
ground. This year ::~gaiil a Relf-sov\rn r.rop of oats 
eame up, and you eaJJ see the rPsnlts i11 the paddoek 
before you. CloYer was broaclcastecl, but prior to that 
broadcasting there was no undergrowth from the 
previous year. That laud .has never lJeen ploughed. H 
11,\'a':l simpl,r C'learnl, after the usual style of group 
settlemc>ut, \Yith tree-puller and axe, and the undcl'· 
groiYth was slashed down and bumecl, and a nmnin!t 
fire was put through. 'l'he land vms cultivated with": 
elise eultiYators, tlle ground l1eing Yery lwrd .at the 
time and the cultiYators making Jittle impression on 
it. 'l'he crop of oats was then sown, and after the 
oats had been taken off we found no undergrowth at 
all. I think the usual farm routine will pl'event any 
ftuther nn clergrowth from coming up. 

39H6. The CHAIR.l11AN: ~Would you suggest· that 
the 23 aere~ on the group blocks are ha1'ing too muGh 
s1ent on them in tl1e way of pw~p:uat.ion f 

3997. ~Mr. GOLDSMITH: Yes. In my opinion there 
iR too much timl1er taken out of the country. For the 
2;1 acres £350 is allowecl. I suggest that in~tead of 2fi 
acres being cleared, as at present, double the area 
should he clone for the same :unount, the saving beiug 
effected in taking out fevveT trees. I am S]Jeaking 
from my knowledge of what has been do:1e on my 
group ancl on the two Ecljoining groups. 

3998. Mr. LINDSAY : Do you cm:sider ti at in 
orcler to mahe pasture it is necessary to plough laud'? 

:3999. l'.ir. GOLDSMITH: I consicler that that has 
ucYer been proYell. We base sweet soil to a depth of 
t\YO m· three in<'hesJ· aml a quick pasture ean be got 
by brealcing the soil lightly with a eultivntor. I be
lieYe that after the roots lea\'e the swret :;:~il tlJey get 
into som· soil, and so eventually tho pus:ure v.ould go 
oil. Ploughing tl e land n;akes the rwsture s!ower in 
eoming, l.lllt eventually one gets a greater depth of 
sweeter soil. 

40CO. 1\h, TRTPLRTT: T1wt haR lwen ]H'OYed by .Mr. 
l 'umbs. He hns lHHl to wnit three year~ to get. n pnstmP. 

-+001, Ilfr. LINDSAY: Do you agree that pasture for 
c.:nT~'iug Ll1e dry stock eoulcl be obtained in the numu3r 
su:2;gesteil by 1\'fr. Goldsmith'? 

,~00:2. JVh. 'l1 R.IPLETT: Yes; lmt. in my opinion it 
wonlcl he ]H~tter Lo p1t the hanow over the gronncl first. 

400:'\. l\h. LINDSAY: How do yon propose to !1111. 
tl1e hanow over bnsh country wldch has ne\·er lie::!n 
plonghefl'? 

400"1-. 1\'fr. TRIPLETT: If the tire goes through, it 
will clo the work, aml will make the land mostly so that 
the' hano\r C.[Jn l1R worked. 
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4006. Mr. LTNThSAY: Do ;ron ,agree that tho extra 
area is required for the llry stock'? 

400Li. ..'llr. TRIPLETT: Absolutely. I am em· tam 
of it. 

-W07. Hon. 'r. MOOR.E: How much fertiliser han; 
yon put nn the l'addock <"nncerning whieh yon have gi1'Cll 
evidc'nce 't 

4008. ::'l'fr. TRIPLETT: Tn the first year 600ills. 
of basic slag and 95lhs. of sur)er to the aere; in tlJC 
second year one bag of snpn and one bag· of wh~tle 
numure to tho acre. 

..J0!19. Mr. GOLDSMITH: I have great faith in Llw 
icL·a of nuwiug a few sheep in this nrea. This is also 
llll a,r,c;·ument in favour of extended areas. Mr. Giblelt, 
one of onr olrlest. scttlns, also favoms that iclen. He ifl 
rmu~ing sheep here to-clay. Fmther on that subject, \Ye 
cmJslder that external boundary fences shonlcl be erectc•L1 
at the emrmeneemeut, so that the natural grasses ean 
be 1 roteetC'd on each location. Thus the settlers would 
be ennblecl to lH'oduee from the outset. 

4010. Hon. T. MO~R.E: Do you suggec;t eroding 
fcnees before any elonnng is clone'? 

4011, Mr. GOLDSMITH: Yes. Where thaL has b<:'<ll 
clone oYer an area not eleare(l in any way, the natnral 
graRses have hr,en proteeted from the cattle ancl hmu 
mafle \\'OlHlerful progress. That has lJl'ell proved. 

4012. l-Ion. T. MOORE: Will the foneing thnt is sup-
plied protect yon'? · 

4~13. Mr. GOLDSMITH; It has Jn·o,·ecl a great pro
techon to the natmal grasses. Auoth81' r1uestion requir
ing earnest eonsiclera tion is that of We' ter conS8I'vation. 
Pernwneut \Yater should be one of the emliest matters to 
roec'ive attention. It is wrong to build a fonr-roomecl 
house ancl then look for a permanent water supply for iL. 
Permanent water should be fouml before the house site 
is cleeiclerl npon. 

4014. Hon. T. MOORE: Is permanent water obtain
able on· every location in this group~ 

'1015. Mr. GOLDSMI'l1 H: In my own time I h:ne 
been rli vi11ing wn.t.er on my block ancl two other bloc:k;. 
In the C'a::;e of Ill,)' own block a 1rell has been sullk a]l(1 
IllY cliYination proved eorreet. I han hacl similar suc
cesses on the wheat belt. 1\1r, Fauelmer WGS informccl 
some time ago that I pocsess this faeulty. At pTeSPnt, 
apart from settlers who h:we group wells, onl~' I my~;lf 
ha.n a JPrmanent water supply. I sank the well 011 my 
bloc\ :Hlrl npplicrl fur timl1er to timber it! but before tll~ 
timlwr m·1'i1·ecl the well fell in. I am still, howevor, 
ablr to draw water from it. The water comes ~from 
g-raphitl' and miea. eountry; nncl is good drinking water 
at a rlepth of F1it. Ln st yen r a great clen l uf llloHtY 
wat> expe1ulecl iu water-carting. This eonlcl he avoic1cc1 
b~' the finding u1' water at the outset. To lll~' own place 
the w~ltct' was cartecl over a distance of 2 '!:! miles; tlHl 
greatest disr:mc·e >Vater was cnrtell woulcl bu ahont tht·ee 
111ile:-;; 

401li. 'l'he CHAIRMAN: I~ that a group responsi· 
hility ltJl(l clone in group time'? 

4017. Mr. GOLDSMITH: On the 8lst December an 
order was reeeivecl that all water-carti1lg must be clone 
by thc; individual settler in ltis own time. 

4018. lion, T. MOORE: I<'or how long a r:eriocl did 
yon hnw to tart water'? 

401!:J. ~Mr. GOLDSMITH: Last yem, from Deeem!JL!l' 
to the end of May. Uonsiclering; that \\"8 arc supposed to 
be suprliecl with ptermanent \Yater, that. order eomes very 
hard 011 a man. 

4020. Hun. T. ~100R11J: In your opinion, eau penna· 
nent water be founcl on each block'? 

4021. Mr. GOLDSMITH: On eight out of ten, ut a 
depth. 

4022. The CHAIRMAN: Are instruct.ions issuecl to 
.rour foreman Lhat water must be f01J!}~t1 Oll each lllock'? 

402:1. Mr. GOLDSM fT H: T aru not aware whethm· it 
iR so. A little more care should be exercised by the 
officer who selects settlers. Each applicant should under
go a medical examination. The point is not what a muu 
has beeu, but what he is eapable of doing. A mau who is 
not hoth eapnble nncl IYilling 1s a chag on his fellow 
settlers and on the group generally, ancl greatly impedes 
progn'ss. On this group we haYe hacl men who were 
}Jhysieally unfit to clo the work required. I know of [i ve 
instanees. 

4024. 'rlle CHAIRMAN : Do you think those defec:ts 
physical or otherwise, could easily have been diseoverml 
hy a proper medical inspection~ 

4025. Mr. GOLDSMITH: I do. 

±02G. Mr. LINDSAY: Hall you any glaring ease of 
pltyRieal mllHnmm'! 

4U'27. l\Jr. GOLDSMI'l'H: Yes; a ma<I who was called 
u poll to lea \'e the group because he suffered hom hernia 
am1 eould uo t lift a bag of chaff from the ground into a 
:.q:riugeart. Vle nl::;u that in orcler to prevent 
gl'm'l'a l clila.pilb.[ ion machinery a llll gear a. large 
shed sllonlrl hn C'l'C'rterl npon eaeh group at the outset. 
]'or bush timber awl iron, sueh a shed would cost abont 
:\::50. Upon tile' tli~,:c;ol uti on of the group the iron could 
be sold to the settlers for their sheds. Further, we sug
gc::>t that as the eost of dearing is most unequal on 
H\'eouut of tho .~ome c:onc.ession shonlcl be granted 
to settler.~ whoso lancl ele:trec1 during the rainy month;>. 
\~Then from this trmsc', Ol' from any other c.ause whieh 
it: not witl1i11 the settler's control, the clea.ring· of his 
block is more eostly t.lwn that of clearing othei· blocks 
t;ome uwt.llm1 oi acljnsLmenL should be aprlliull. In soml; 
case~:> clc•aring; dming the 1vet months has cost ]Jl'actieally 
cluu J 1lc. Then again, 1ve suggest that. the suecess of the 
p·on1:s clepencls largely upon tho eouicutmcnt of the 
settlers. There hrwe been eomplaints that the settlers 
nre not trea tecl <ts settlers but as employees. Undonbt
ccli.Y Wl' lta ve reeeivecl some initating eirenlars: the one 
direeting water-ertTting to be clone in the settler's time, 
fur insim1ce. 'I'hc• settlers do object to !.hat sort of thing. 
Lw,;tly, if tlw indi\'iclual settler were given monthly a 
sta Lemont of the netnal expenditure on his block, it 
would kml to open the eyes of those settlers who seem 
to ]Jo lnlleil to sleep in tlw smmrity of £3 11er week sus
tenance. 

.At ,J ABN ADUP. 

U801WI>.; }I'IUJ])J<JIWJK SEDDON COl\iDS, Faxmer, of 
Brookvale Farm, Rwm·n : 

4U28. By tho CHAIHiVfAN: How long hfive you been 
on your farm '?-Four years and nino months. l'l1y farm 
comjll'isos lJ 1 nt:.rcs, of whieh 61 arc doarecl. I am an 
uxr!erieneed farmer. Wlleu J took U]J this ]Jroperty, 30 
ac·.n·s hacl l!een ringlmrketl aml then lt;ft, tho laud having 
gone IJack into its wilcl state. Jt was a. C.P. property 
that had bceu given U]J) nncl was held for selection by re
turnee[ soldiers. l came on it as a returned soldier. 1 
han lJcen uearly five yean' under Uw soldier settlement 
~elwme. I c.leaJ'ell the hlllcl with the help of advances 
!l'Olll tlllc Agricultural Dank. rrhe wa.:y in which money 
w adniiH~c·d to rc:t.m·no1l ::;olclicrs i:;, in my opinion, wrong; 
awl L don't want to lJOLTOII' <lllJ more on those lines. 
\Vl1en J got to t.Jw stage tlwt llw ground wns :;nftie.ientl.) 
s\recLem!cl £or dairying, so that l c.ould pay interest antl 
li1·e, my idea was to raise a further loan wit.h a view to 
lJuc:mning full.)' establishcll. 'l'he money aclvaneecl the re
Ltunecl soldiex L; only enough to put him in a hole. Nin~ 
ont of ten l'Pt.mmlll solclie1·s in this district are working, 
ancl here a man cannot lJoth work ancl farm, The total 
area I have cleared in tho five years is 61 acres. 'l'he 
Agric·ult~u·al.Bauk adva~1cellme for clearing from £10 per 
ane! 1rlneh 1s t~he nwx1muu1, tlown to about £5 17s. tid. 
per aero. The £10 per aere wa:-J snpposecl to be for total 
clearing, but I took on totally dearing a swamp on my 
property ancl that was found to be impossible· so the 
bank took it 11s partly dearing. ' 

4029. At what would yon estimate your average cost 
of elearing per aere, in money and your own time'li-For 
pmt clc~rin~·, about £9 per acre; that is, pTovided the 
c.ountry 1s nngbarkecl and clead. Three years should be 
allmred ty elaps.e nftr,r ringlm.rking. Tf I were starting 
over ngam, talnng a block of 100 acres, I would ring
bark tho lot, ancl then I 1voulcl cut tho ferns and scTub 
and put a fire through. I woul<l follow that up with sub
Lerannean clover, IYliich I know to be a splendid soil- im 
prover nnd enpnhle of resisti11g fhe. 

40~W. Is that work to be clone by one man7--Yes. lt 
can be done by one man. 

±031. By iih. LINDSAY: How would ;you put thP 
subt.ernwenu c.lover l1ollu·?-J;'ollowing the bmn, I woulcl 
broadcast it. 

4032. B3T Hon. 'l'. :HOORE: Ancl top-clress it'?-Yes, 
with snpm·phosphatc. 

.403,2. By tho UIIAIRiYIAN: No grubbing of any-
tlung ~-No. In two years I shall have sufficient feed to 
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g·et cows and commence uairying. While the feed was 
growing on the higher land, the first complete clearing 1 

'vould do would be on the summer land for summer 
fodder. At such time as I 1vanted to clear on the high 
land, by reason of the clover growing there, I would have 
sweetened land to work on. From experience I know 
that karri soil contains some chemical or acid which is 
detrimental to cultivated plant life. 

4034. Is this ploughed lancH-Yes, cultivated land. 
One paddock which is iour years old, had the same treat
ment as anothel' paddock one year old, as regards top
dressing, and in the paddock fom years old, the subter
ranean clover was 2ft. 6in. high, and a solid mat, whilst 
in the other paddock the clover, with the same top-dres
sing, was only 9iu. high and had not the healthy a_]J
]Jearance of tile clover in the first paddock. 

4035. Were both paddocks sown the same yearW-No. 
One was a four-year-old paddock, and the other was one 
year old. 

4036. By the UHAIRMAN: Wlmt do those facts 
indicate to you ?-That if a man had the money to 
take up a kani lJlock, elear it straight out, plough it, 
cultivate it and manure it, and sow his seed, be would 
not he able to start l1airyiug vropeTly for the next 
three years, on account of the acid or chemical which 
the ground contains. He will not get pasture to carry 
his stock until the land has been sweetened. I con
sider that subterranean clover will grow as well 011 

uncultivated Janel as on cultivated. 
4037. \'\That stock clo you eonsider you can carry 

on yom 61 ac:res of cleared land'?-I might milk 15 
bead of cattle all the year ronnel, and carry the young 
stock. 

4938, If you ~were to cultivate more, could you 
eany mme stock?-Yes. 

':1:039, Could you do it without employing labour~
Not at this stage. The furtheT advanced one gets, the 
more work there is to be attended to. 

4040. You are doing all you can do single-hanc1ec1 
on your area 't-Y es. 

4041. ~When milking 15 cows, how many dry stock 
and young ones would you be l'unniug"?-'l'wenty, per
haps 22 .. 

4042. 'l'hat would be heifers and dry cows, together 
with calves of various ages?-Yes. 'l'hat is the amou12.t 
of stock I caleulate I could carry on m_y lil acrf;s 
to-day. 

4!>43. Do yon consider you could earn a r.•asonable 
living off a smaller farm than you have, or, ~n other 
won1s, how many acres of this type of lau,l are Te
quiTocl in this district to enalJle a man to earn :Uis 
living and pay his ~way'?- \Vi th 40 or 50 ::u• res of t be 
Tight class of soil a man could make a, very comfort
able living, provided he had the right COIYS, 

4044, That means that you could sell half your 
property'?-It would depend on how tlte property wa:; 
surveyed. 

4045. But you could pick out 30 a~res of this pro
perty and make a living off that area'!-- Y cs. 

4046. Do you know the adjoining country, where 
the groups are'?-I do, well. 

4047. If the group settlers think I1'0lll GO to oD 
acres not sufficient, do you consider t hc;T are nuder· 
estimating the quality of the land ')--I do, provided 
their blocks have been surveyed properly. 

40,18. By Hon. W. D. JOHNSON : In :,hat connec· 
tion what clo you mean by r r properly·'' ?·-A case in 
point is a block on Group No. 31, in which there is 
not more tlum about one acre of summer k·md, without 
l1ope of getting any more. The rest is all higl. laml. 

JO':i.P. by the CHAIRMAN: Do y ·U consider that 
a!l the grol~p locations which you know are of snflicient 
area for a mau to make a living );l'?-·Xo; not m some 
case~ 1 on account of the class or ,~oil. 

4950. ls that entirely owing to the lar-k of summer 
1anc1'?-Lack of summer lancl and presence of stone. 

4051. By Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: What do you ito 
with the cream you now obtain '?-I send it to a butt-er 
factory, ancl I may say that that has pro 178tl unsar.i:;
factoTy, as Tegards both weights ancl hutter fat Te· 
tmns. Tlle price I llave obtained is 18. ;)1/zcl. per lb. 

4052. By the CHAIRMAN : Is dair,viug- a good 
proposition in this clistricU-The clist.r;et 1vas mac1r. 
for dairying. 

4053. · vVhat is about the minimum price of butter 
fat at which you show a profit? fs 1s. 3d. all righH·-

It is noc enough at the pre:::;eut r~o:;t of living plus cost 
ol' transport. 

4054. Supposing the price rangecl from 1E. 3d, to 
ls. 6c1., would that be reasonable ?--Ye;:,, 

4055. By Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: Would it im
prove matters if you had a butter factory in 
Manjimup'?-Yes, very considerably. 

L1056. By Hon. T. lVIOORI<.: : Do you eonsider it 
possible for a settler under group conditions, finch as 
exist alongside you, to pay interest on a capitalisation 
of about £1,700 and make a living i-l~ot u11der present 
con eli tions of working. 

4057. By the CHAIR.M:A).l: With your knowledge 
of group settlement, and your own experience as a 
soldier settle1'1 would you rather take up laud under 
C.P. conditions as an individual settler under the Agri
cultuml Bank, or take up land on group settlement 
conditions '?-I would sooner take up land under the 
Agricultural B'ank. From what I have seen of the 
groups in this locality, a big percentage of the settlers 
are only passengers, and are being carried by the men 
who intend to become fanners. Another thing is that 
I don't hold with sustenance, because in the majority 
of cases the man who is being paid sustenance and is 
working eight hours a day is all the time looking for 
5 o'clock. That means that the cost becomes excessive, 
because the man is not using his best efforts. 

4058. By Ron. W. D. JOHNSON: You know that 
the gToup settlements are elearing 20 acres partly and 
5 acres completely, and fencing the area, and building 
a house, and doing other wo1·k. Those things are sv.id 
to be costing up to £1,700. Do you consider that on 
sueh an area it is possible for a settler ever to pay his 
1vay and pay interest on the £1,700~-I clo not. 

4059. What should be the capital cost of establish· 
ing a dairy fanner on virgin country in this district 
with a herd sufficiently large for him to make a Jiving 
-say 20 milking cows on 100 acres 7-About £1,800. 

40'60. You consider that when he starts to pay off 
eapital he should owe £1,800'1-Yes. 

4061. How many acres should he have cleared at 
that stage'?-Eighty. 

4062. And he should have 20 milking cows·1-Yes, 
and the necessary buildings and plant. For success.:~, 
ful dairying, the plant must include a silo. 

4063. By Ron. T. lVIOORE : What quantity of 
fertiliser are you using on your property ~-Last year 
I used, for the most of my top-dressing, 200lbs. of 
superphosphate per acre. This year I hope to put on 
250lbs. per acre. 

4064. By the CHAIR.lVIAN: vVould you do that each 
year '?-No; only until such time as the ground is 
brought up to a propel' state of fertility. 

4065. Would you l1e able to leave off fertilising 
altogether then ?-I r1on't think so. I would reduce 
as experience tells me. 

4066. By Hon. 'l'. lVIOORE: When laying down your 
pastmes in the first instance, how much fertiliser did 
you put in'?-One bag to the acre. That was all I 
could afford. 

4067. What quantity do you consider was l'eally 
necessary'?-Not less than 2 cwt. 

AT J\fAN JTMUP. 

,JOHN FR.EDJ~BIUK WILLIAM HAMP J:<.:L, Sleeper
cutter, No. 1 State Mill, ·sworn: 

4068. By lVIr. LINDSAY: Were you formely a group 
foreman~-Yes, on Group No. 19, for 14 months. I han 
HlO arres of my own on the Sevemhys-road. I v.ur
('hased the property 51h years ag·o, and am still paymg 
the previous holder for it. After I have paid him I shall 
be able to deal with the AgTicultural Bank. It was 
t.lightly improved when I bought it, tluee acres being 
ele:ue(1 and seven partly c.learecl, ancl the rest being l'iug
bmked. I have cleared four or five acres more, and 1Hl,VC 
built a little house on the property. I have been fi}l'llii'flg 
and dair;ying in South Australia, as a lad. At the age 
of 1:3 I left South Australia and came over here. 

4069. By the CHAIRMAN: What clo you consider 
the prospects m·e on your place for dairying~-With a 
factory established here, I would regard them as bright. 
The 160 acres is all first-class lancl. 
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4070, You have quite sufficient area, then'?-Yes. 
4071. How many aeres to the cow milking all tlle 

year round do yon reckon will be reqnirec1 when your 
prope1·t.y is clown in ]Jasture ?-Three or four acres per 
cow. On 20 acres grassed I woulJ estimate 20 cows as 
a maximum. 'fhere would also have to be five acres for 
intense culture. I have been away from the groups about 
16 months. Since then l have been watching the groups 
to a certain extent. I am working on a, group area now 
in my occupation of sleeper cutter. I pass through the 
working on No. oi.l group daily. 

4072. Have you fonnecl any opinion as to whether 
the group system eoulcl be improvec1 upon, and as to 
whether it is likely to succeed as it is now '1-J ha\'e 
fonnel1 opinions, and I think I can sho1v where big im
provements are possible even now on existing group:::;. 

4073. Improvements in detail, or in principle'?- Ln 
detail. I think I can also give you a suggestiou whieh 
would prove very helpful for future groups. 

4074. Is there anything wrong with the gtoup sys
tem in principle'?-U ndoubtedty there is. In the first 
place, under the sustenance sy:::;tem the foreman is there 
for too long a period; he is absolutely wasting money. 
He remains there for three or four years, and during hit> 
presence the expeu:;es amount to about £50 per month--· 
not only for his wages, but for other items that come 
under the heading of general expenses. The period is 
altogether too long. l\iy opinion is that no group should 
be on sustenance for longer than 12 months. If a settler 
has not qualified by the end of that timel he should be 
told to go. 

4075. You know that undm· the group settlement 
agreement the Government have to provide sustenance 
up to lOs. per clay over the period c1uring which the 2U 
farms are being im]Jroved to the extent of 25 acres being 
cleared and partly cleared, the house being built, a fence 
being put up, a water supply being provided, and a 
reasonable number of stock being given to the settler. 
All that could not be clone during a year, coulcl it~-
N o. I recommend the contract system after the 18 
months period. 

40'1"6. The position is that we have contracted to do 
certain things, which things have to be done under the 
group system. In 12 months' time, when you say the 
settlers should be put on contract, these things would 
not be done. Your suggestion, therefore, involves a re
vision of the agreement so that there would be Jess work 
clone under the group system. How much work woult1 
you rec.onnnenc1 doing under the group system '?-All the 
work that is being done at present, but not all on sus
tenance. 

4077. Directly yon get away from sustenance, the 
main principle of group settlement is gone. Directly you 
get on. to contract, you are working as an individual nm1 
not as a member of a group ?-lsn 't it Teasonable to 
expect that a man, after working f01·, say, 12 montlJs 
on a group, should be qualified to earn his lOs. a day 
easily under the contract system~ 

4078: In order that yom sugge:::;tion could be adopted, 
~ometlnng would have to be cut ouU-You would be 
(1oing well if in 12 months you cleared five acres and 
cropped them. 

4079. Would yon say that group conditions should 
last only until five a ere:::; have been elearecl on each block, 
and that then the settlers should be put on con tract'?-
[ don't think that would be beneficial. I have seen quite 
a number of people take up farms in this district;, 
and they start to clear alJout Jive acres and they find it 
too slow. It takes them 12 months to clear the five acres, 
and it takes them another 12 months to clear tho next 
five acres. Then they cultivate the 10 acres in the fol
lmYing year, ancl rlming that fo1lowtyg· year t11ey fine~ 
the\' cannot clear a. further five ac1'es. 

4oso. By Mr. LINDSAY: What improvements llo 
~·ou cOllsider can be made in the group system'?-Snp
pose a new group was l1eing started. Tn the first 11lare 
a, eompetent man should be appointed to go out in the 
field. This man, with a gang of :five or six, should go 
ahea1l of all group settlement, Tingbarking at least 40 
aeres on that block. Dudng the ringbarking period he 
should make an estimate of the valno of the clearing. 

4081. By the CHAIRMAN: \:Vho is to pa)" for this? 
~The group system. 

4082. Is this to be done by members of the group 1 
-No. It is to lJe done im1epenc1ently of the group mem
bers altogether. When inexperienced men are put on 
ringing, ft means that !'111 your time anrl patience are 
needed to teach them how to do it aml to watch them. 

i\ix idea. is that :b.ve o1· six experienced meu should be 
t.lll.enis10u tlley s1wnld ring 4U acres ou each block, 
:,cue out, IJelllg l·HHl a ruH wage. Under the foreman's 
'J.lw:.;e ±U an0s ::,llvLtl(l then IJe subdivided in this way: 
1' l\ e tlClUo ~:>houlll IJe :::;et HSlCle to be dearecl nnuer tne 
grvulJ oyote111, <:Utll lor ~U acre:; tenders stwuld be callecl. 
UJtuer t.lle t'Ohtl'act sy::;tem it 1s qu1te l}OSSlble to clear 
the whole of tne groulJ in 12 months. ~ven if the cou
lJB<:l.ol· ctw uot clear the group eompletely, very little 
Lnue wvulcl l~e 1 eq uired aiten1 ardt> to finish the work 
'llw ~u settlers ('Ould clear the iive acres on each blocl~ 
in the 12 months on sustenance. 'lhen you will have 50 
acres with three values on it: it is ruug; the 1ielclman has 
put lut> valuation on it; there is the contractor's priee 
1 or the ~0 a \:les; an(1 you b ave the sustenance cost for 
the i1ve anus. \·\<ith those three valuations you can 
anive .at a fair estimate of what the actual cost of clear
iHg tlw other 1 ti acres shoulcl be. 

±0~:3. Up to this time how many men have you hall 
working on the group '?-The full 20. 

4US4: vVhat about the other gang'?-'fhe other gang 
leaves when the ringing is finished. 

4085. By Mr. LINDSAY: Who would clo the other 
20 a~res of contract clearing'?-An ontsicle contractor. 

408ti. By the CHAIRMAN : There 11 oulll be the con
tractor ancl his gang in addition to the group members 'i 
-Yes. The point is that a foreman would be employ:.:d 
for oHly 12 months insteall of four years. 

:!:OS 1. What sort of a gang would the eont.nwtor lw ve 
to tlo the \\ork in the tlme'!-Jt would nee(L about 20 
Ul8ll, 

:tLSS. 'lhat means having 4U men on the grouv'?--
Yes. 

<±UblJ. By .i\lr. LLNDSAY: You thiuk a contractor 
11 Hh ::.u llleu v1otdd elem ~0 acres while the gTouv £ore-
111Hll with ~() men was dearing five acres'!- Yes. The 
ii ve a<!res woulcl !Je mon~ fully elearecl than the 20 acres. 
rLne reasou of the margin is that a contractor would not 
Le halllr.e1·ecl by such things as attending to eartage, 
house )_~uilcling, cro]Jping, and the other matters 'that 
arise i1om time to tune. He would do no fencing what
ever. His dearing \Youlrl not be quite so heavy, and he 
n·oulcl start with experienced men. 'l'llf· group foreman 
has to teaeh his men. 

40DO. By the CHAIHMAN: ]<'or every tJettler, then, 
you 11 oulcl have a paid mau W:i well, thus doubling the 
expenditure on group settlement '{-·That is so, but the 
return would be four time faster, 

4091. The CHAIR.MAN: Of course that is aomething 
entirely different from what lw,s been arranged, and the 
IYholc :system of settlement would have to be started 
over ag~tin. The Go\'erllllhmt would have to iind the 
extra money requiTed. 

4092. By Ron. "'~N. D. JOHNSON: In 12 montlls 
you would have five acres for intense cultme. In t.l1e 
toame 1:2 wonths you would have 20 aeres part.l_y elearecl. 
Previous to that you would have had the whole 40 am·es 
ringbarked. The~1 you n·ould give the group members 
contracts fol' the other 15 acres ~~Thai is so, but not 
necessarily all at once. The land would not be under 
grasses. It 'Yould be impossilJle to eultivate the Janel 
in a lZ months' perio(l, 'l'he land would have to wait for 
the next season. Dming the next season it wouh1 l,c 
quite possible to get all the land under grasses. vVben 
seeding time came, the group eould ]Je again placed 
on SllStenance for a shol't. verioc1. The group members 
could elect one of their nrmber to act as foreman, thus 
eliminating th!? heavr cost of a foreman as at 1n·eseHt, 
and the general expenses inYolved. Under the existiug 
system the foreman's salary does not represent half the 
actual ('Ost of tbe foreman to the group, when general 
C'xpeuses arc taken into account. 

4093. You would have a member foreman for tl1e 
culti-vation and the laying down of pasture'?-Yes. You 
would still have the field supenisor ancl the senior 
foreman, who should be quito suffieient. 

4094. Once having the pastmes clown, you woulc1 let 
tlw fcneing by contract ?-Certainly, but I eonsWer that 
some of the fcncil1g shonld Le dmH' in the first year. 
l•'cneing couM easily be let by contract, because nearly 
ererybody knows the value of fencing. 

4095. By tlw CHAIRMAN: To whom would yon let 
the fencing contracts? -To the settlers. 

4096. Suppose that 1or reasons of finance the Gov
ernment cleclinecl to clo that. Does the whole of your 
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;-;dwuw Jne:,k dow11 Llten ?-Not neee:osarily. \¥hen o11e 
, no 11 ~ tLu L <he cmpm , i~ion in tlw field costs over £2 ]_Jer 
acre, one rean:oes tHat there i:o sumetliiug Ynong. 

4LJ87. Hon llo you aniYe aL Llw ;t8 per acre 1-In three 
:years a foremu11 ura\YS al'l'roxmwtely tl,UUO. There are 
oUU acres cleared in tlle t!Jrce That IVOl'ks out at 
£~ lJer acre. '1 hen .) o u lHn c lca:ot four hOl'oes for the 
wllole of tho~·.E three yean;, aml Lhe 11orses cost at least £5 
ller week in foclde:r. Unuer the contract ::;ystem that ex
lJCllllitme would be c1i:3]Jens<Jcl with for at least two years. 
l'\ early all the hor::;es arc J 1 ired, and there is aLo th.c 
::ol1oein:;· to be paid ior. TlH!i:l·~ itt-ml:l, with tlw foreu:uu '::, 
wage;s, amount to £50 per moutit or more j anr1 that i~ 
exu:ssivr. 

±O!J8. :::luppo:oe that for finandal reasons it is im 
prautit:-able w e,nploy as many labourers as settlers on a 
gwnll, lmve yon mqthiug to suggest whereby Lhe set
uers tll<:mselves conlcl cany out tlle work uncler contract' 
-l'e::;. A competent man sl10uld be sent to value the 
work. 

40\:!9. Woulcl JOLL pui, the seLLlen; 011 conLract work 
stmight away'?-1 s<:e no reason why that should not be 
doue. 

4100. But the sdtlers umst be taught'l-'l'he JJl'escnt. 
settlers are taught, or the great majority of them are. 

4101. But yon are tallcing about a new group; you 
lwve 20 new settlers 1~-I consider they should have 1:2 
monthi:l on sustenance. 

4102. What would they lJe cloing lluring the 12 
mouths '?-'l'hey woLtlcl be going right through the clear
ing ex1Jeriencc 011 the five acres. After 12 months· 
tuition, they slwulcl be plaeeCl on their OIYn ability under 
eontract1 allll if they could not make a living they shoulll 
IJe scut off the grourJs. Those who succeeded I woulrl 
maintaiu al:l group set.tlerl:l. 'l'hoi:le who failed woulll 
naturally lenYe of their own accorclj if not, they would 
have to be tolcl to go. If they eould not nmke enough 
money, they would go anyhow. 

4103. Has the right type of settler lJeen select.ed to 
go on the gronlJS ?-::3ollle of the settlers are good, ;wd 
some are !Jacl. l'robably about 40 per cent. arc unsuitable. 

410-J.. Yon me:m pl1ysieally or temperamentally uu
litt<:cl for group settlement?-Yes. 

4105. Uoulcl that 40 peT ceut. be recognised antl pTe 
vented from coming'?-I a.m noL sure. The matter ·would 
lie in the lwncls of selection officers in Englam1. 

4100. \Vould yom experience enable you1 if you were 
selecting, to prevent any of that 40 per eent. getting 
hcre'?-Yes. Dy exhaustive inquiries I could prevent a 
considerable propOl'tiou. Some men, however, are well 
read up, though without experience. Sueh men would beat 
you. 

4107. Have you any real:lou to believe that there are u 
eonsiderable number of wen 011 tlw group~ who have no 
intention of remaining as dairymen or farmers'?- I have 
c1·erv reason to believe that there are a lot. 

4i'os. By Hon. 'vV. D. JOHNSON: What percentage 
wonlll ,ron say ?-At the present time. nearly 100 per 
cent.. Siuee that artiele was published in the '' vV1:Sll'rJ1 
lVf ail,'' the article containing J\h. J'vieLarty 's statement 
that all goo1ls anc1 chattels owned by the settler will have 
to be given n p under ]Jill of sale. as well as the orc1iwuy 
securi(y of the farm, ;you would get a fright if you wei{G 
nmongst the groupers. 

4109. By the CHAIRMAN: We have hearcl nothinu 
of this effect before ?-Only to-dny n group settler cam~ 
to ask me where he eonld get some land. I tolrl him to 
\\'nit uu til the Royal Commission hn cl maclo their report. 

4110. Do you think that if n pennanent job at £:~ 
5s. a week were adYertisecl, there would be plenty of np
plicn tions from group settlers'?-Yes. 'l'here is a feeling 
of inseemit.y amongst them. Unless yon ean dispel tlnt.t 
fpeling·, yon are going to have trouble. 

4111. By Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: Suppose we re-
move thnt feeling of insecmit,Y, what percentage of gTOUl• 
memlJers ilo you think will make snecessfnl settlers?
As reganls the group I left, an1l the gTonp members 
whom I know well enough to form an opinion about, I 
think nt least. 10 per eent. fully intenr1 to remain; ancl a 
grent l)l'Oporbon of the 70 per cent. wJ11 malce good. 

4112. Do yon think 60 per eent. of those on the 
~roups to-day wonlcl make settl~: s i{ they 'n'n' ·•ssnro'l 
of permaneney?-Not in genenl1. The g.roup l was 011 

was a mixed gTonp of Australimn anrl 1:nigrants. In n 
group consisting wholly of migrnn ts, the percentage o 1 

suceeHses woulc1 naturally be lower. 

. ±110. By the UHAlRMAN: What proportio11 o£ the 
'U .per ?ent. who waut to remain are capable of becoming 
sueecst>ful settlers'/-About three-quarters of the 70 per 
t:-ent. 

± 114. Taking in to account the cost of production and 
1:easonable ,susteuanee, what woulcl be a payable price 
f:~r butter fat '1 The present price is 1s. i:lljzd. per lb'?-
1 hat should be a payable price. 

411:3. Suppose it went below ll:l. ::Jd. '?-'l'hcn I really 
don't know. · 

Jll(), l'ou think ls, 3d. is little enough'?-Yes. 'rhe 
l:lettler::; .wou.l~l be .able to carry on at a lower price for 
butter .±at 1£ a factory were established to eope not 
only With butter, lJut with other commodities; say a 
i:tdory that could manufaetme tomato sauce, pieldel:l, 
Jams, and so on. 

±117. By llou. W. D. JOHNSON: You have made 
it 1llaiu that yon 1voulcl start by ring1Jmking. After 
tll:!t,, how would you go about clearing'l-'l'he ring
IJarlu.Hg would apply only to such bees al:l have to 
l'ClllHlU and are not to be cleared. After the ring
IJarkwg 1. would fell the trees. 

4118. By a tree-puller?-Noj by axe and saw. 
'1119. W oulcl you bring clown b}r axe and saw all the 

trees tlw t you wa~t to bring down '1-Yes, except the 
smaller trees winch eoulcl be pnllecl right out. 
A~y tree that would not require ::>hooting could be 
auY~ntageously pulled by an ordinary horse tree-puller. 
Havmg got. the trees clown, I would immediately lop 
tlu:m, that 1s to say ent them iu yieces snit,able for 
staclcing l?urposes .. This is not tlte wheat belt, and 
erosi:l-bnnnng would be no good at tbat p81·ioc1. I 
would shoot the trees that are too big to handle and 
I would also shoot the stumps. The stumps s110uld be 
well shattered, because stumps eause trouble, whereas 
a log can be rolled anywhere and got riel of. I would 
p1epare well fOl' the fire. I would wait tmtil about 
E'ebruary, nncl ~hen put a running fire through it. I 
~~·oulcl }o .on wlth the paeking immediately after the 
fire.. I:,u t m all c~a~es premature fire~> muRt be guarded 
ag:.uu~t, beeause a premature fire is pol:litively harmful 
nnd adds poulllls and pom1cls to the cost of clearing. 
As regards t~1e ,tree-puller, I. hud one 011 my group, 
and I e.ursed 1t from the clay 1t landed there until the, . 
clay it left. lt vYas a traetor tree-puller. l should·,~ 
have :mid that tlte tractOl' tree-1Juller was there when 
l V\'ent on the group, . · 

±120. By Mr. L1ND8AY: You consider a traction 
engine tor pulling not an ad vantage '?-It is a 
llil:lmlvautage. It pulls up too much l:lnbsoil, and yoLt 
have n·ally to handle the tree with axe allll saw and 
dyn_n.m.it<: aftenvarCl:s, when it is down, in the same way 
as 1f 1t \Yere standmg. 

4121. Untler your syl:ltcm, what wuultl be the eost of 
part-elcariug a heavy kani bloek as it i;s clone on "Toups 
to-clny '!-From £20 to £'25 per am· e. Of course th~·c are 
exceptions; you migllt get a kani block with nothinO' 
but big tree:,, OJ' witlJ vei'.Y little light stuff. I woulJ 
say, £20 uudcr the contraet SJstem, J32;J umler snRtou
anee. 

±122. B,) tl1e UHAlRMAN: T i:) that f< fair proportion 
all the timc>, 5 to 4'3-I think ::;o. Sustenauce might co.>t 
a little more. 

412:3. ,,Tll~t woulll clepeud on t~e quality of the grou1J 
member., >:--1 c:;, aucl on the qnahty of the foreman. 

4124. By .:Mr. LINDSAY: How many acres of fair 
averagP lJmlhty land arouml ::\1anjimup would be re
quire!] to keep 2U cows in milk all the year round, and to 
cany tile c..nl\·es and dry stock'~--Not less than 100 acre;:; 

~1125. Clcarecl'?-N o, not cleared. Dry stock coulcl 
run on uncleared eountry. ' 

412l5. Yon know that the average block in this district 
is about 120 aeres'?-Ycs. Some are a good deal less. 

4121. To keep 20 cows milking nll the year round, 
ancl also to keep the ealves and dry .stock, how many 
am·es would have. to be cleaTed, al1l1 how many would 
have to he cl?wn m pasture,. and how many woulc1 ha\re 
to be um1er wtem;e culture m that block of 100 acres'! 
--1 should say, 40 acres under pasture, and 10 acreR 
under intense culture, -

4128. By Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: And as regards Lltc 
1'1': ~!-'!"he re~t could serve as a run for young stock 
Tlns 1roulcl reheve the cleared eountry to some extent. 

412D. By the CHAIRMAN: Have you had any ex
periet,ce o£ t!Je newer migrants'?-N~, except that I' 
was ~cting foreman foT fom clays on Group No. 83, 

4130. From your conversation vdth the settlers, 
have yon gained auy idea al:l to whether these people 
macle up their miml8 in England to come on a group 
here and go in for claiTy farming, or vvhether it is nn 
idea that they got after aniviug hcrc'I--I think that 
i he majority of them had an idea of becoming clniry 
farmers here, but that they had 11ot the slighte"t irle~t 
of what they were coming to. 

41:H. By Mr. LINDSAY: Have' you any knmrklloc 
of Agrieultural Bank nclvanccs for l'le:'m·iw·' in tlii:-; lli~
trict?-IYiy neighlJoml:l told me the ,a<lvmtCL~i are limite(l 
to £8 per acre for partly eleariug ancl to £lf5 per aere 
for fully dearing. 

4132. You .estimate that the cost of clearing by 
tlw system lYlneh yon have outlincll woulcl be £:?6 pr:r 
aere under group eonclitions and £20 per aere under 
cont~act?-Yes; b~1t that would JJe for a l1eavy bloek. 

4lo3. The AgTJcmltmnl Bank aclvanee £8 ami £1!'). 
You understand that the group settlers are working to 
make farms for themselves. \Voulc1 you advocate that 
the~' should get the full value of 'their dearing, in 
tlle same way as an outside eoutmctor'?-Uncloubteclh-. 

4134. \Vhat security would the Govemment ha1~e 
over the property then'?--The at1vnnce wcntld not l1e 
more than the value of the laml, and so the security 
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would lJe there. 'rhe settler coulr1 not take his work 
a way with him; lw 1vonld have to leave the asset, It 
would be a bettc'r asset than is produced uncler the 
sustenanee system. 

41:-15. By the UHLIHMAN: Have there been manv 
sale::> of small farms in this dish·iet within the las"t 
year or two '?-Not apart from the soldier settlement 
scheme. 

4Bii. Uoulcl yon hnvc vnt the soldiers on those 
properties for the amounts the~' paid for the proper
ties 'l-In some eases; 11ot in other:->. 

41:37. vVere they goo1l, cheap purchases as far as 
the soldiers are eoucerued'?-:::lome were cheap proper
ties. Ot!tns IH'l'e l.1ougbt at full value. To illustrate 
the conllitions nuder which foremen haYe to wOTk, I 
may state tl1e reac;rm why I left.. l hacl a settler whom 
I coLsiclencl Yelj' poor, aucl I reported agaiust him 
time nm1 again. l llicl nll in my power to make a 
c;ettler of him, but eoulcl not succeed. I reeommenc1ec1 
him for Huspensiou, a11cl my reeommm11lation was not 
upheld. Then, as J considered that the department had 
lost eouiiclence in me, I tendered my resignation. Some 
settlers leave because a goocl man gets tired of carry
ing a poor man on his back 'l'h~ good miili lea v~s, 
aud U1e cluD'er stay~. 

1\IONDA.Y, 5th JAJ\LIA1i'l~, 1U2G. 

Pregent: 

C. Vv. Harper, Ck1 inuan. 
Hon. \V. D. Johnson, J\'I.L.A. [ ('. Lintls:l,l', Esl]., J\'f.L.A. 

Hon. T. Moore, M.L.C'. 

CHARLES \VILLIAM \VAL'rER POLLITT, l"oreman Group J\'o. ;J, S\\Ol'n: 

Jli:J~. By the UHAlH .. MAJ\': How many m1les is t.hi::l 
group from Manjimup'~-8even miles west. The group 
eontain:; 20 locations of an average area of 1 UU aerc•s. 
'l'here are no braeketcd bloeks in it. Of the original 
:oettlers, seven remain. The original ~ett.le1·::; were Aml
tralianl:l aml migmnts i11 about <:qual propmLions. Of 
the seYen remaining settlers, flve are Australians a11d 
two are migrants. 

<JJE9. VI as tlJCre any outstanding reason for t'hc 
settlers leaving'~-No. They jul:lt got fel1 up. TlH:',Y went 
on the 1nl:;our market. One of them bought a farm at 
1\lanjinlllpj and I believe he is doing well. 

4140. How long have you been a gToup :foreman '1-
Twehc months this month. Before that I was onhal'll
ing iu this district on my 0\Yll account, ahont two miles 
H\\:1:-f from here. 'Ihe propert,:y is still being worked. 
lt is llllllcr the Repatriation Department. I had two 
years' exrerience in the 01c1 Ummtry rlairying in Suf
folk I came to Australia about 14 years ago. T put in 
an onhard befme I went to the war. \Vhen I l'ame 
];a de cwrythillg was deacl, anc1 I ha~~· t.o start all owr 
rgain. I go Ollt worldng now to "keep tl1e pot boiling·. 
I nnrlerstnnd clairyi11g thoroughl,1·, though I llnve Jlc>VC'l' 
t1ailiet1 on m~- own account on a l1ig scale. 

4141. Are all the blocks on this gronp dearecl'?-No. 
'rhe groups started on the 14th September, 1921. Dm
ing tlte first year, I l;e1ieve, a crop was got on only une 
l;lol'k, No. DO±O. J don't know when tlwt crop was pnl 
in. The ::;ettlers roncentrated on one block. Sixteen 
blocks are now under pashne. There is one . bloek in 
fallow. Three bloeks are still to l:e cut :mc1 hmnt. 

4142. When will the group be react)' for c1isbanc1ment? 
At the em1 of June. 

4143. You h:we been here only 12 Jrontl1s, but ,-ou 
ha.Ye seen tbc pastmes eneh year 7-Yes. 

4144. IT ave yon noticec1 any marked difference be
tween: the firRt .ai1cl thr second am1 the third year lu the 

l'ai:lhllt:t> ?-Yes. The third year, of eonrseJ il:l the best. 
In the first year a t.jun ntity of seecl is sown, and that 
l:lr·atters seell for the next year. On my own block I 
uoticL'll that the feed is best in the third year. After
wards, lmcloubtedly, it is better still. 

±145. Dicl yon h<we. a second and a thircl :rear crop 
in the nclj oi11ing padllocks this year?-Yes. · 

41L_W, You had an opportunity of seeing the two to
getileJ·, ancl yon arc satic;ficcl that the tl1ircl year crop was 
a, l1etter crop?-Yes, a much better crop. 

41<±7. ·vvonlcl that be ns regards the height of the 
crop, or as regan1s its c1ensity, or as rogarcls its eve1mcss '? 
-1\s 1eganls eve1mess and density. 

4148. Tl1e Commis~ion notirecl thnt at the enc1 of 
Oc.tol1er :some patehos in the crop were markedly better 
than others, that there was at tha.t date prob~bly ten 
times the weight of forlcler growing on the better patehcs? 
-At the tiuw of eutting tlw erop was very eYen. 

4149. That snggests that what was pa1·ticularly good 
when we saw it in October remained stationary nncl ~hat 
tlw othe1· caught up'P-Yes. 

41t}CI. ;vVith your experience of the group system, and 
with the lwowlec1ge you ha\'e gained, conlcl you cheap<:u 
the process of dearing at all?-Yes, by the usc of mocl
Cl'll implements, such ns n. motor power erosscnt, and a 
powel' bol'CT for lloring logs. There are such things on 
t!H' marlwt. 

4151. By Hon. T. MOOR:!<'J: Have you seen a motor 
crosseut at IYOI'k?- I\ o, lmt there is a man on the group 
"ho 1rorkec1 one in the Old Country. 

4152. Bnt would not the timber' at Home be different 
Lom om tim her ')-Possibly. 'l'he 01cl Uountry oak it~ 
harder than red gum or janah. Further, I would sug
gest the nse of a tractor ca1Jnble of pulling 10 tons, so a& 
to c1o awa;r v. ith son e of the lJOrses. On this group 
there was an engine for 1mlling Clown trees. Certainly it 
pulled the trees clown, but it left them in the hole. I 
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cohsider that the trador left when it should have re
maiued her!:'. I\ ow 1Ye have to put the bee-puller on 
to the stumps and also pull trees. A nactor could pull 
them out ten times as qmddy. 1 consider that after the 
first six mouths the settler RllOulcl be ]JUt on pieee work

1 

beeause undoubtedly the group is run by the slowest man. 
4150. By the Gl:l AIR,l\tAJ\ : In that six months what 

would you clo '~-Uive the settlers all the Llifierent sorts 
o± \YOl'll: 1 .iu order to teach them. 

4154. 'L'ou han the job of clearing 20 blocks1 and 
;you have 20 men to do it. What would you clo to the 
laud '?~First of all blow the trees L1own. 

4155. If yon clicl that1 would you still want the 10-
ton tractor '?-Most clecideclly. It is the elc[Ll'ing np that 
costs the money. Then I would get the crosscut saw 
going. 

4150. vVhat would you have clone on your group at 
the em1 of six months'?-An acre 1You1d be cleared on each 
man's bloek. 'Ihe settler could then fence the acre h11 

for experience. Then the settlers could be set going on 
their own. It 1Yill be \'ery necessary, however, to be 
careful regarding the price to be allowed per acre. It 
would be useless to ollow £5 })er acre, as the Agricultural 
Bank allo1Ys to retumec1 soldier~. The settlers could not 
live on that. 

4157. By Mr. LINDSAY: What amount do you con
sider should be advanced for part clearing in this class 
of country'?-At least £10 per acre. 

4158. Do yon think that at £10 per acre a settler 
would make enough to keep himself under your system of 
part-clearing'?~\Vith the new system of cleari~1g1 that 
price would be sufficient to em~ble a man to hve; but 
when the time comes for crO]JlJing and for feucing1 the 
man has no money1 either for cropuing or for wire. 

4159. By Ho~. T. lVIOOHE: A1·e you satisfied that 
this country can nuder present conditions be cleared for 
£10 per acre'?-Yes, by contraet work. 

4100. vVhat has it cost under the system formerly 
adopted 1-Acconling to the cost sheets, it has cost up to 
£800 for 25 acres; but a very large number of trees wer,· 
pulled out on this group, and that caused the cost to IHJ 

so heavy. 
4161. By the CHAIRMAN : Are any of the present 

settlers oi1 this group experienced agriculturists?-Y cs, 
experienced farmers from the Old Uountr;y. 

4102. From your conversations with them, do you 
know whether they came out hero for the purpose of 
going on g1·oup settlements?-Yes. They got the parti · 
culars of group settlement before they left England. 

410::1, From the expol'ience you have had of them, do 
you think a reasonable proportion are likely to make 
goocH-No. I think 30 per cent. of them will stop here 
after the sustenance cuts out. 

416'4. Is that gauged from what they have said or 
fmm what they do'~-From what they do. 

4165. Your estimate of the number likely to leave 
would not include the settlers who came out here witl1 
the intention of farming on groups ~-lt would include 
a small proportion of them. 

4166. Does that suggest that they came out here only 
to get something to do1-Not at all. Probal>ly they iinrl 
things harder than they anticipated. 

4167. Do you think they are looking for work now? 
-No. 

4168. They are satisfied until sustenance stops'~--Yes. 
4169. Docs that mean that they would refuse to ac

cept work on the contract system ou the groups ~-Some 
would not accept contract work. 

4170. Are any of them physically unfit for work on 
the groups '1-N o. 'l'hey can all do the work if they want 
to. 

4171. Ts there any matter you would like to bring 
forwarcH-Yes, the matter of the swamps. Our duty is 
to elear the swamps to the best of our ability, and to 
plough as close to the watercourse as possible. In some 
blocks we are unable to get to the watercomse; the 
water lies all over the flat. In six months' time the 
l'Ushos are in their natmal state again. T have proposed 
that the swamps tJhould be clrainecl 

4172. Before clearing?-Yes. It is too late to clo thnt 
for om group now. I make the suggestion for the benefit 
of futme groups. 

4173. Do you know of that having ueen clone in this 
district by private inc1i vi duals~-Yes. Mr. Johnston has 
a drain right tluongh his property. 

4174. By Mr. LIND8AY: vVhat did you use for top· 
dressing on block No. 90'42 last year ~-One bag of uasic 
slrag and 1cwt. of basic super. per acre. 

4175. Does your practical experience lead you to 
l.Jelieve that it is necessary to put on those quantities for 
top-dressing '~-Absolutely necessary. 

4176. By tho CHAIRMAN: J<'or how long will it be 
necessary'?-Every year, always. I have proved that 
with my own laud. 

4177. By Ron. T. MOORE: From practical ex-
perience on yom o>vn location, you consider that amount 
of fertiliser to be necessary'?- Yes. 

GOHDON GOOD ADAlVI8 and R.OBER'l' HALL
1 

repre
senting Group No. 111 sworn: 

HIS. The UHA1RMA1'i: At what distance is your 
grou]J fxom Manj.imup '~ 

4119. Mr. AlJAMi::l: l:leven miles west. 'l'he group 
started in April1 1021. 'l'here are 10 locations in it, or 
an average area 01 about 100 acres. Of the original 
settlers, two have been transfened and three have lett. 
'£here l1ave not been any changes. 

4180. 'l'he UHA1l{i'.1Al'i: What proportion of mi-
grants w,a,s there in the group'~ 

4181. Mr. ADA1V18: 'l'here were no new anivals. 
4182. 'l'he UHA1H.LV1AN: HaH either of you had ex

periencr. in clahying ~ 
4183. Mr. AJJAl\'tS: I have been in general farming 

pretty well all my lifo, mostly in Scotland; and I ha vc 
been six years in an orchard here. 

4184. lVlr. HALL: 1 have had general farming ex
perience. The members of my group are of opinion that 
the only eviclenee of importance we can place before you 
is evidence to show how clearing costs call be reduced. 
We consider that the originators of the group settlement 
scheme had concentrntec1 effort in mind when they con 
ceiYec1 the idea of placing men in groups of 20 to prepare 
lal'ms. J.'lloy eviclently rou1ised that the job was too }Jig 
f01· single or even clouble-hancled effort. l'he idea of tht~ 
originators is not being put into effect, except that there., 
are iO Rettlers in a group. As the system is at present'~ 
eaniecl out on this group and on other groups in the 
chstrict1 the department might as well have let confract:-> 
to two or three men to work together and prepare a blocl' 
lor eaeh. 1ndeec11 from such a scheme better results 
could have been expected. Considering the heavy nature 
of the job1 we contend that the scheme as intended to be 
caniecl out is a good one, concentrated effort being the 
soul of the seheme. vVe can quote where seven blocks on 
this group were being worked at the one time. Om 
groups consisted of only 16 members, this gives an aver
age of a little over two men per block. We contend that 
by working not more than two blocks at the one time

1 
the 

period required for clearing each block would be con
sicleeably reduced1 thus effecting a big reduction in ex
lJelHlitmo, and incidentally in overhead charges. Tlw 
time we would be under the scheme would be materially 
shortenell in tllis way. vV e suggest the working of two 
blocks only with the idea that one block coulc1· be worked 
in each haH of tho group, thereby saving the covering of 
long distances to work by the settlers. Concentrated 
effort would allow of the foreman exercising closer super
vision over the WOI'k than is possible under the existing 
system. If a foreman is really wananted, this is an 
important point. Taking the life of this group at four 
years, the cost of the foreman is £2 per acre, The settler 
is entitled to SU!JeTVision equivalent to the expenditure of 
this amount. The first block cleared should be lmncled to 
the camp, and should be cropped and fenced as early as 
possible for the purpose of running the horses at week
ends and dming all idle time1 so I'educing feed costs. 
Blocks which may be termed dry blo{lk,s should be 
cleared np in the winter; and wet1 or partly wet, blocks 
should be dealt with in the summer. We can quote in
stances where the opposite course has been taken. Blocks 
should not be fired unless it is intended to go on with 
them within a Teasonable time; otherwise the result is 
that undergrowth and suckers beeome as bad as

1 
if not 

worse than1 before the fire. The foreman should be com
petent in all clearing Ol1eTations1 and competent to in
struct settlers in the use and operation of .aH agricultural 
machinery used on the group. 

4185. Mr. ADAMS: I consider that a very import
ant point, because aU the settlers should get experience 
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of the different kinds of work and of the various machines 
The settlers do not get the instruction they should get. 

4186. The CHAIRMAN: Is it possible to get plenty 
o£ good foremen having a knowledge of clearing in all 
its different phases and a.lso a knowledge of all these 
machines~ 

4187. Mr. ADAMS: 1 suppose the department would 
know that. These foremen are said to be expert fore
men. I do not regard clearing as being so important as 
the agricultural part. If the foreman cannot instruct a 
man how to put in a. Cl'OP propel'ly, the man cannot do it 
afterwards. 

4188. Mr. HALL: \Ve consider that a man would 
be a terrible dunderhead if he could not pick up clear
ing. What a settler specially needs is iush'uction in the 
agdcultural part. As regards the choosing of the 2i5 
acres to be cleared, we contend that the very best land 
on each holding should be chosen for the clearing. This 
course has not been followed; indeed, in s'ome cases the 
worst land has been selected; and this does not tend to 
produce the best results for the settler to kick off with. 
It has been suggested that where bad clearings have been 
chosen, allowances by extra clearing be made as to 
compensation. We contend that on some blocks summer 
land is not being provided in the 25 acres of clearing. We 
suggest that the Commis-sion, if they can make it con
venient, shoulcl inspect location No. 9215 and see for 
themselves the class of country that is being cleared. This 
clearing is particulal'ly rough country

1 
with wa.ter and 

moist land entirely absent; also, the clearing is inacces
sible. The inclusion of this location was ]Jrotested against 
in the early stages. The department admitted that the 
location was unsuitable1 by throwing in ,aJlOther block 
as compensation. 

4189. Mr. LINDSAY: Is there any smnmer land in 
that block~ 

4190. Mr. ADAMS: Yes. 
4191. The CHAIRMAN: Can you suggest any rear 

son why indifferent land has been chosen for clearing 
when good land is available ou the location~ -

4192. Mr. ADAMS: It has suggested itself to Wl 

that the reason was purely the convenience of the tractor 
so that two blocks al1jacent to each other could be pulled: 

4193. Mr. HALL: Two of the houses on this group 
are built on wet sites. In the wet season these sites are 
quagmires. 'l'he settler is in no way at fault with reo·ard 
to the choosing. The sites were chosen befo1·e the b~Jot. 
We contend it is reasonable that the houses should be re· 
moved to suitable sites at no cost to the settlers. 

4194. The CHAIRMAN: Were the house sites chosen 
in the summe1· ~ 

4195. Mr. HALL: I believe so. 
4196. The CHAIRlVFA N: Do the sites lend them-

se 1 ves to c1raina ge ~ 
4197. Mr. HALL: I don 1t think so. 
4198. The CHAIRMAN: Do you suggest where the 

necessary money should come from to remove the houses 
free o£ cost to the settlers~ 

4199. Mr. HALL: We have not thought that out at an. 
vVith regarc1 to equipment, tools and gear beyond beiu<Y 
put in effective condition should be -scrapp~cl and r/;. 
placed by new. We are often expected to work with 
ineffective tools, etc. In fact, we often work with tools 
wllich1 if 1ve had the money to buy others, we would 
tlnow away into tho bush. We have been short of tools 
right from the inception of the group. V'i!e consider that 
a 15-hoe chill is an unnecessary implement, and that a 
fe1·tiliser and lime. spreader would clo the work of man
uring equally well with far Jess horse power m11l in less 
time, besides being a much cheaper implement. With 
respect to the pastures, we are of opinion that clovers 
alone will not be sufficient to feed tT'tlr stock all the 
J'ear round. We suggest tl1at five acres of the 20 to be 
put do>vn in pasture shonlcl be put r1own in lucerne. 
This would give us feed from January to May, when 
t:he clover has died off. We consider that the settler 
should be allowed the privilege of choosing his five acres 
for intense c11ltme. Another very important matter is 
watrr supply. The majority of us could not water a h0ac1 
of stock on our blocks in the summer. 

4200, The CHAIRMAN: Water has to be found for 
you when it is neeess:=try for you to have it. 

4201. Mr. HALL: To-mOl'l'OW r shall hC' eai-ting· watrr 
from the creC'k. I ::1111 fortunatE' h1 having a er~ek not 
too fnr awa~'· 

4202. Mr. ADAMS: I am Yel'Y >Yell off for water, 
being on the same permanent creek as the other witness. 

4!:30::1. Mr. HALL: 1 consider that water should be 
fou1ll1 before the houset; [.ll'e erectecl. Another questim~ 
~s \Yhy the lwuses should cost £211), We know that the 
labour for building them cost £28. 'l'he balance may be 
iu material somewhere. However, those figures leave 
£190 for ma,terial for four skeleton 1·ooms. 

4204. The CHAIRMAN : And carting. But you had 
better ask for the iigmes and get the explanation from 
the officials. 

4205. Mr. HALL: Our progress association was 
fanned for the purpose of fostering the co-operative 
mov~m.ent, controlling the marketing of our 1n·odnce

1 
aucl 

obtammg a reasonable return from them. 
4206. The CHAIRMAN: W oulcl you suggest that 

t11e group settlers should, with Government assistance 
own and control their butter factories 1 ' 

4207. Mr. HALL: Yes. There is aheacly a strong 
nwve~1~10nt for the establishment of a butter faetory at 
ManJimup. W o suggest that a district board of inqnii·y 
shouhl be establisheC:l Ly tl1e Government

1 
as there have 

been cases of settlers suspended and dismissed without 
any inquiry at all. Such cases should be dealt with on 
tlw SlJOt by local boards. 

18AA U AITKEN, :B'oreman, Group No. 83, sworn: 
4208. By the CHAIRMAN: How many miles is 

Group No. 83 from lVIaujimup?-About 8 miles west. 
J t was put ln clnrinR November, 1923. The number of 
locations is 19, four of them being bracketed; the 
average area of the others is about 100 acres. Of the 
original settlers, 12 remain. 

4209. VVhat agricultmal experience have yon hacl ~
I am a farmer in the district, anc1 still have my farm, 
which is situated about four miles from Manjimup. Its 
area is 100 ac·res. I selected it in 1915. I have about 
40 acres cultivated. J 1Yorked under the Agricultnra] 
Bank1 from which 1 got £5 for partly clearing. I made 
good 1mges at it. For one acre cleared for orchard pm
poses tlw bank allowecl me £12. The country was ring
barked many. years ago, and that was a big advantage 
in clearing. l took down trees up to 2ft. with a jack 

4210. \~7hat about the suckers f-The Iancl had suck
ered up again, but I got a lot of the snekers clown with a 
jack. Some I pulled with horses, and some with the tree
puller. 

4211. By lion. T. MOORE: 'rhe trees were easily got 
ilown berause tl1ey were ch'Y~-Yes. 

4212. By the CHAIRMAN: What do yon consider 
the clearing on your ow1i farm was worth 1-I would take 
it on for £4 per acre, 

4213. By JYir. LINDSAY: What is the class of coun
tl'y '?-<J arrah and reel gum1 which had been rlngbarkecl 
for many years. 

4214. Wl1at do you say would be a fair price for 
clearh1g average country on your group ~-From £10 to 
£12 per acre. 

4215. Is the group doing it for that amount?-No. 
4216. Will it cost the group mneh more 1-Yes. How 

much more would be hard to say; but tho cost will not 
be less than £15. 

4217. By Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: Is this ringba1·ked 
country~-No; green country. 

4218. B~r tlle CHAIRMAN: What experience have 
you had ~-I came to Wcstem Australia when I was 
~bout 17 years old, and then I did fan11 work and clear
ing, though I spl:'nt a good deal of time on the goldfields. 
I was prospecting for 15 years. 

4219. Have you had anything to do with cows and 
stock ?-·Yes. I was hon1 on a cl:=dry farm in Somth 
Gippsland. · 

4220. Tl1at is similar country to this~-Many say it 
is, bnt I say it is not. The land there is more fertil0 
than the l:im1 here. 

4221. Do yon remember how many acres were allowN1 
there for keeping a cow?-I remember a man who had 
32 acres of gronml ancl milked 30 cows all the year round. 
But he used to grow feecl fOI' them. 

4222. Harl he no otl1er land at all ~-Only the roads. 
422i'l. Where clicl he lieep his dl'y stock?-He aiel not 

lreep mnny. He just used to rear a few l1eifers. 
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4224. Do yon think the scttlel's here have as good 
an opr ortm1ity as the Gip11slrmc1 c::rttleTs, taking i~1to 
eonsidem tion om· milder clin1n te '1-Here the:y are trymg 
to make farms too quicldy~ In Gippslnm1 it took years 
to mnke a fnrm. If you tal'e your time, yon can do the 
dearing much eheape~·. Therefore tlie Gippsla11d settlers 
wonl<1 not be unr1er as high enpital eost as the settlAr~ 
here. 

422f\. By Hon. T. 1\H)ORF.: no yon C011Sicler .nw~ 
ringbarl,ing is 11ecesEmy some yean: alwm1 of cleann:::. 
- ( :ertninly. 

4'22G. B\· the CTIATHMAN: How long hnve ~·nn 11ePn 
on this gro~1p ?-'--'A llont. 15 mouthc:. 

4227. Are all the settlen; migrants?-Yes. 
4228. DirT these mip-rmts come out with the intenti?n 

0 f g·oing on to groups fo~· clf',irying ?-Most of them chr\ 
L1229. Have they fmmcl thmgs as they expected them· 

-They say not The;v rrekon things wrre misre}Hesentecl 
to them nt Australia Honse. 

4230. AR the resnlt. of vom· experience of 15 mont~1s 
r1o you thinl\ a re::~sonnl>le lmmhrr of the settlers w1ll 
maize successful rlairy fnrmers ?-Not too many of 
tl1em. 

4231. Can you se1y clefinitely IYhat proportion wi:l 
not'I-No. A man nlight lJe r1oiug goocl work on lus 
place now, but his llenrt might eave in l1efore the 
f!,'roup wns finished. 

4232. 'l'he prospects nrc gooc1 enoug·h, anc1 th~ lan.cl 
aml the <listrict are all right, if the settlers sbr.l:: Jt 
out?-I believe that. 

4233. By 1\tf r. LINDS}\ Y: P1·oviclnd, of ronrse, that 
the capitalisation is not too henvy9-Yes. T don't 
thinlz the nrea of 25 anes is snffieient, 

42B4. Is 100 nrres, as allowerl in ?Our gTonp, tmffi
rient?-It iR suf'ficirnt for the time l)E!'iJ1g·, lmt I doubt 
that it will be sufficient later on. 

4235. Do yon thi11 k a man can n'anagc a ,g;reater 
area with hi~ familv?-Tt clepenc1s Ul>on the man. 

4236, vVoulcl yon like n gTeater nrea yonrself1-
Not at rresent; hut I woulit like nn oppoThmity to get 
more later on. 

42B7. vVoulc1 \'OU recomme1lfl thnt lflnc1 lJc mncle 
available in tlw r1istrir.t to allow the ~ettlers in years 
t.o come to arlCl to their r~reas?-Tiitl1rr that, or lmve 
a reserve to turn the rattle nm1 ymnH:I,' stock on to. 
However that reserye wonlr1 hnve to he imlHovec1 also, 
her:=~use it is no m:A tnrning out ymmg- stork to starve. 

4238. Bv the <iHAIRH;-\ N: Ynn were saying that 
yon c1ir1 n~t eonRi(leT the 25 neres of e1eFnec1 lan•l 
'mffieient1-T rlon't think it is Rnffic.ient. 

4239. By Ron. W. D. JOHNSON: vVhy?-I know 
that area _.,,ill 110t nm 111a11Y rows, nnyway. 

4240. Bv the C:HA IRiVfAN : How many do yon 
think 'I-01~ my owll plare, >''here I h::~ve 40 neres of 
clove1·s, I b::~Ye five rows fll'\1 a eonple of hm'Ses rnn
ning part of tl1e time. I have 11ot g;ot too mnch for 
the stock I am canving-. 

4241. Yon sngg·ec't that h"fore a mau is pnt off he 
shou]cl be given a larger area of nastnre?-Yes. How
ever, I woulfl not sngg·est r,.oi1 ~~· to the expense that 
has lJPen g·on8 to. It wonlcl lw ''n ffi ei en t to ringbark 
am1 to clean 1111 whnt is on the g·rounc1, ancl take out 
anythh1g' thnt rnn be taken out easily, aml then :'leed 
an'cl fcTt.i1ise nft.er burning'. ( ":wer seems to eome 
rrlong naturnlly here. 

42L~2. BY l\tfr. TJINDSAY: \':';8t. effert do you con
sider thP. pnlli11.9,' clown of large b'ees hns ?-It pulls 
np too mm·h nf tle snl1Poil, 81Hl the l'olc 11as to he 
filled in agaill. vVhen a hnR:e tree is pn1lnc1 down, it 
is not 11nllerl ont. It hns t.o he got out .afterwan1s, 
and all the roots am1 the snl)soil nre st.ic.king np ill 
the air. A stnnding: hee floes 11ot hurt t'he grounr1. 
Anotlwr r.ol'sirleration is that three or four times the 
r:trea eoulcl lwve been cleBrer1 for the ~ame expenditnre, 
as wl10n 11111ling down big trees. 

4243. B:r Hon. W. D .. JOHNSON: How arc yon 
dearing y~nr 12'1'011]1?-T <1111 h1kiug· out u11 to about 
18 inches, hy rhonping; clown anc1 lnnning off, bnt l 
have not tlH' prndiral men for tbe worh:. I have men 
fr~·''' the Olr1 Conntry who clicl 11ot know wlnt. an nxe 
was. 

424,1. By tlH' CHAIRMAN: But ~ron have saic1 it 
is nm1eres~ar_y to clo t.hat?-I was following the gen
ernl prndi•'e in tahing; down the Ye1·y h1g stnff. 

42d5. By Mr. LINDSAY: Would you suggest that 
after the 25 aeres have been elearecl, no more should 
1Je cleared but that the settlers s~10ulcl Ti11g, aucl elear 
np the sm~ll stnff, artcl sow snbterranean e'over~-That 
wonlfl be the ]Jetter way. 

424G. HnYe yon top-<1ressed tie 40 acres partly 
c1e::ne<1 on your holcling?-l top-dressecl 4% acres some 
years Hg'O. This year T left it too late, nntil the encl 
of October. 'I'hen I top-dresser1 with supvr. 

4247. Don't you think you eoulc1 c~uTy a good clenl 
more c·ntt.le Han you lit1Ye by top-dre;:R;ng each .Year? 
--YL•c;, T lTel;;on thnt t.op·<lre:-;sing \\'Onlrl, w1tbont 
ll::nul-feeding, •1oullle the <•.anyiug •·ap:1city of my 
place. 

,!2-18. 'l'hnt w(Jnlcl he ten lwacl of cattle a.nc1 four 
horses on 40 aeres ?-Yes. 

4249. By Ron. T. MOOHE: Do ym know how much 
fertiljser was nsed in the Gippslam1 eouutry'?--Up to 
the time I left there, I hacl never heard of surh n 
tiling. 1 lln\·c; R( un bonet1nst usr(1 there on erops. 

RODERTCK ROBERT FERGUSON, Settler on Group 
No. 11, sworn: 

4250. By the CHAIRMAN: Are you an original 
settled-Yes. I have been farming all my life. J 
haYe hncl 16 yeflrs in Western AuRtralin, aucl I hacl 
about 20 years in South Australia :mel Victoria. I 
was dairying an<1 farming. My dairying was at 1\tit. 
Gambier, South Australia. 

421J1. I understand yon have some matters to hring 
before tlle Connnissim;, \Vhat is it that y<:n flo 11ot 
appl'OYe of in the P\'idence prepn·ed hy the group'?
Varions little pinprieks tlwt should never have been 
brought up. If every man were to put his shoulder to 
tbe 'vheel am1 do a little iuore work, it would he 
hetter for tl:e gToup. I consider that if we are only 
going to have subtenanean c·lover, we might almost 
tis \Yell leave to-morrow. I woulc1 sug·gest mixed 
grnsses, rye grass, ancl cocksfoot, witlJ alJout tlnee 
Acres of lneenw. At this tin,e of year we waut sonH'
thing green to feec1 our stork on. 
· 42::52. Is this gnthered from ycm expe:·iener at Mt. 
Gaml1ied-Yes. 

42G3. What would be a reasonable dairy hercl for a 
man to make a living off?-Nothing less than 20 eows. 
A man wot1ld need to krep about 25 hearl He woulr1 
retain the pick of the heifers. At Mt. Gambier 20 to 
2:) acres would keep that hercl. 

42G4. A cow to the a ere ?-Yes. 
4253. vVonld that be in pashll'e or growing erops? 

-Both. About :fi''e anes nnc1er erop, anrl the otlH:Jl' 
15 in pashuc. 

4'25o: Could that be done here'P-Here jt. would 
ruqui re alJout 50 acres. 

42Ci7. Jn your o.piui011~ the11, ample area ifl heing' 
given in the .r>;ronps here'~-The whole bloek, yes. 

42fi8, By Ron. W. D. JOHNSON: How many aeres 
per C'OVi' cl~ you consicler you woulc1 want her~ to do 
the same HR 'was <lone at Mt. Gaml1ier?-Two ar.res to 
the eow, keeping her in milk ten months in the year. 

4259. By t1Je C'HAIRMAN: ''Voul(1n't you :mggest 
keeping her in 111ilk 12 months of tlle vead-It 
eonlc1u 't be r1our. Yon would want to get ;your cows 
to rome in alway~ at tlle same time. In thr worst 
two montl·s 7011 wonlcl not want to have so many 
cows in, lwrnmw you would 11ot want to feed thAm 
so much, A great lniRb>h:e made here i::o, not feeding 
a eow when ~-he is rhv, l'HCJllSe she has to r.arry tl1e 
e:ilf and mn1;:r mill;: when she eomes in again. 

4260. Bv Hon. W. D .. JOHNSON : What fodclP,r 
rrops would ?OU rerommencl growing here'P-Lucerne 
for one, beeanse yon could cut it here eiQht. months in 
the ?e81'. T wonlrl RlPo gTow oats, to m::Jlce ha~'· 

4261. \Vonlcl you gTow maize9-Yes. 
42G2. B~r the 'cHA.IR~fA~~: Do yon approve of suh

h•nrtPe[ln doYer being· nsec1 as a h'lPe to get hmcl 
r>:rasser1 ?-No. I would rather haYe n-e <~Tass anrl 
eoe 1\fdoot )?,Town together, witl10ut any sn htrrranen n 
nt all in it. Let the subtrrranean be 011 itA own. T 
mnr1c rq1plieation for a cow in June, am1 J h:we plPnty 
of fooc1 for her, lmt it is goh1g lo waste. TTn to dntH 
T hr~n• not hP::Jrfl whe11 T nm to get ht'l'. 'l'his npp1ies 
n.lc;o t.o a lneeding sow. 
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AN'l'ONY JOHN CALIGAIU, Fanner, opposH,e N(), 1 
Group, sworn: 

42!:i3, By the CHAIRMAN : How long have you 
been fanning in this district '?-Four years last 
September. I lJoughL an etbandonecl place which had 
been rung. As the ringing had been neglected it did 
not make mueb (1iffe1·ence. Five acres had bee~ pullell 
years ago, but l have not touehecl that part yet, as it 
is the worst part. I was charged £30 for that pnlling. 
I was reared ou a daiTy farm in Bullarook Forest 
Vidoria. I am dairying' now. ' 

4264. Are you satisfiec1 with the prof:lpeets '?-Yes. 
42();), 1-Iovv many cows do yon consirler a clairyu1an 

should have to keep him nml lHIY l1is interest'?-
Twelve. 

4266. On what ~nea ~-Not less thnn 100 acres. 
Twelve milking eows would mean 20 head of stoek 
with heifers and so on. I assume tlml. the man has 
tu meet interest on £1,000. 

.4267. lt. is eomn:on know ledge thn t group members 
\>Vlll haYe to find mterest on n much larg·er amount 
than £1/)00. W oulcl a group settler then want mom 
eows'?-He could have an acre or two of potatoes and 
he could have pigR. 

1 

42G8. Do you consider that a group settler r,oulc1 
meet his interest ancl live on the procluet of 12 cows 
with these side lines 7-I think so. I ,am jm1ging by 
my own case. 

4269. What area of pasture and cultivated land 
would be required to keep 12 eows and their cleseencl
ants ?-Between 40 and 50 acres. 

4270. At that stage how much slwuJd the man owr.? 
-I would uot lil~e to owe more than £1,000. 

4271. You think he eoulcl do that for £1,000'1-Yes. 
4272. As the settlers when on their farms will owe 

eousiclera bly more t.hau £1,000, I presume they will 
require more eows in order to meet their interest?~ 
Yes, ancl more conn try. 

427B. If you bad the ehoiee of goiug on the lmHl 
under your present eonditions or on a group, whiell 
would vou choose '?-To be on my own. I would not 
eome at the group at all. I have b'een too long mnongst 
men not to know how hHtd it is to get 20 men to work 
together. I settled opposite Group No. 1 about seven 
months before it was put iu. I now ha\'e about 22 
aeres elearecl and 20 aeres ehOJipec1 clown. I have also 
built a house. I have c1ivic1ec1 my propertr i11to about 
six pncld oeks. 

427 4. By Ron. T. JVIOOR.E: Ancl tlwt has eost less 
than £1,000~-It. bas cuPt me £8-±0. Included in that 
amount is the eoRt of six cow::: and one 1Jnll, the Jll'iee 
of the latter being- £46, a'Hl also the necessary l)lant, 
such as horse an<I cart, plough and haHow, elmrn and 
separator, chill and eultiYator, nnc1 tools. T hacl no 
family to 11 elp me. 

4275. By Han. \V. D . .JOHNSON: Yon mentioned 
12 cows. 'You wouldn't. snggest that 100 acres will 
cany 011ly 12 eows'?-No. It would earry a lot morr. 
than that. 

427'6. After a gToup settler bas f};ot 100 acres im
proved, he will l:ce able to ilwrease his l~Arcl to what 
extent1-'l'o about 30 cows. 

4277. It is yonr opinion that milking cows and clry 
cows can he caniccl on nbout three acres per beacH
Yes. 

4278. If you have three Heres 1)81' milking cow, you 
can work in your dry stock nnd your young stoek ou 
about three aeres'?-'l'hat is what it would work out 
to. 

4279, What are you c1oiug with your products ?--1 
sell about 2 1/~ gallons of milk per dRy, and fhe rest 
I make into butter, which I sell r9m1'<l the groups. 

42SU. You are not se11ing any eream to the fac
tories yet'~-No. 

4281. \~7hat have you sown on yonr cleared area?
Mostly subtenauean and white Dutch, and also a little 
red elover anc1 cow grass. 

4282. Have you feel that. off, or kept it for hay~
I have feel it off, changing· about. I ha(l about 1% 
acrPs for h::ty, oats, and snbten·anean mixed. I got 
about four tons off it this year. 

428:l. H :we you ever consir1cred the sowing of 
English gTasses, qe and coeksfoot'P-I have not tl'irc1 
them. I am watehing them on the gTon11s> to see how 
they go. They have clone well this year. 

4284. vVhen you wel·e laying down yom pasture, 
what fertiliser cbd yon use and in what quantitieso/-

Abont a bag of super to thr. flrrr, or perhaps a little 
more. 

4'285. Do you eonsil1er tlmt sufficient for the 
original sowing'?-Cln lll}' place 1t is sufficient, thanks 
to the timber being c1eat1 so long. The laud is a little 
sweeter on that at'c'.ount. 

4280. Have yon lJeen top-dressing each year since? 
- \' es; about a bag to the ~tere. That woulc1 be about 
180lbs. of super. J•;xcept for potatoes, I have used 
nothing but. super. 

4287. Have J'OU growl! any focl<1Rl' crops?-No. 
4288. I-I:l vc yon never grown nny maize 'P-N othing 

\H>rtlt tnlking about. The little 1 did put in has clone 
wonc1Prfnlly well. I am satisfied that I shall ]Je ahle Lo 
gTo\\' mnize when I am rearly Jar it. 

+289. By i'dr. LINDSAY: You are an Agricultural 
Ba11k settl~r, and af1vanees from the Agricnlturnl 
Bnnl< for 

4~00, ~What advances have :rou got'?-For the first 
20 n<·res ;l:!i ]:er acre, aml for the nrxt 20 acres £6 pel' 
acre. 

4291. How mnrh does it cost to part-clear tha.t. lan<l'? 
-About £10 per mrc. Thn.t would be up to alJOnt 15 
inehes. 

4292. I;, !he average timber on yom lancl similar to 
the timber 011 Group No. 1 ?-Just about the same. 

4'293. Has the gronp clenrer1 much more timber than 
yon have clcarecH-The group has pulled practiea11> 
everything on rtll the 2:) blocks, thns making the co;t 

heavy. 
You clo not eonsicler it advisable in this country 

to ele:u so mnrh timber'? -Not at the presenL time, Ther'e 
is of time to get it out Ia ter. 

Which do you e.om:icler the .most eeonomiea1 
metl:o1l to elear that country-chopping clown, shooting· 
clmn1, Ol' pulling clown'?-[ ~woulc1 ahvays chop it down. l 
seldom shoot stumps. Being chJ, the:r lnun out on their 
own. 

4296. What do yon r.011sider the clifferenee in cost be
twl'en clenring gTeen country nnrl elearing clry country'? 
-The green eountry \rould be from £4 to io per acre 
rlerner. T eonsir1l'r it innrhisahle to shoot trreR witlwut 
firc;t chol'llhlJ?: them. 

4297. Yot; clo not eomdrler it nclvisnble to ]1Ull trees 
(lown --No; not. grren timber. 

429R. vVhr~t woulcl he the minimnm number of men 
JH'eessnr,Y to assist yon so that ~'onr lanc1 might be 
rlenrecl l'conomieall~'7-I d2ared mv land without as
iiistame. I havl' pr~W only about £1:5 in wages, ancl Uutt 
was m·actiea1ly all for fencino' 

4299. By the CHAIR:'vfA:r,J; Cou1c1 you have re-
r1nrrr1 your cost of clenriug· if you hac1 lwrl af:sistanero? 
-I don't thi.nk so. I h~1ve mH~<1 only a ease and a-half 
of frnetrnr Rince 1 hr~ve been on the plaee. 

4300. By Mr. LI::\I"DSAY: If your country hac1 been 
green, yon would hnve had to use frnetelu'?-Yes. 

1<'HEDERTCK GEORGE PARRY am1 LAWRENCE 
GODFREY BRILL, represrntatives of Group No. 1, 
sworn: 

4301. The CHAIRMAN: How fnr are you west of 
Tvfaujimup 9 

4302. l\Lr. PA R.RY: About nine miles. The group 
wns srnrted in Mnrrh, 1921, It consists of 20 locations 
n YL'rnginp: 100 ne1·es, Of thP original settlers, five rPmah/ 
The others have left, mostly of their own aeeorcl We 
<·laim that om· hlor ks are nnrler unnecessar;r expense for 
tile folloT\'ing reas;ons: The rost of tree-pulling' was ex
ees~;ino, T!Jr settlers consirler they could have fellec1 the 
timl•er for less moue)', Some bloelcs run into £::100 for 
the hee-pnller. alone. Mv own block, whieh is a ven 
lig·ht. l:lock, is t'llarg·e<1 "'ith £88 for tTee-pullilJg', wheren'R 
n man with n mnte conlrl hnve 1'tonc it comfortably in two 
months. As 1·eg·nrrls 12,elignite, there was no eontrol wh8t
ever in the initial stages; anyone had the lcey to the 
mn,L~·nzinc; anrl no rherk TVfls kept. With respect to th" 
:trrmmh, there wnR no eheek of expenditure for the first 
l'ir;·ht months of the group's existence, the foremnn onler
ing wltat l1e lik,~rl After thnt the foreman h~H1 pmtl\' 
to 2·m·~s the infonnn.tion, nnc1 partl;v to ol1tain it frm;1 
settlen:. Forty nr.1·es of potatoes were put in as a g·amble 
nt thr rxnense of the pron]>. the lms being heavy. 

4203, Why Clo you sn~· it was n gamble~-The set
tlers did not want the potatoes put in, ancl some of th~ 
gronnrl in n·hiel1 the r·· tatoes were put was, in the 
opinion of a good many men, unsuitable. Somo of it lu1-cl 
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not been suitably plough eel. There vvas a trador 
for the plough. lt worked on the group for 
several months, and its work was very unsatis
tnetmy. Horses and a plough containing two furrows 
less were Lloing more work per clay. The two men man
aging .the tTactor and plough 1vere away fOT a cm1sicler- · 
aiJle tnne working on other groups. These u1atters have 
made the eleariug of blocll:s on Group 1 particularly 
heavy, ancl we claim that as a lot of the work was ex
perimental the cost should IJe written down to the actual 
value of the work clone. With regard to water supply, 
the 1,000 gallon tank now snpJJliecl .for home use is not 
sufficient. Most of the settlers are now without water, 
aud chilch-eu are beiug forced to drink water from filthy 
creeks ancl swamp holes. 

4304. Does any drainage go into the creek'~-The 
creek is so shallow that the water runs just an inch 
or so over the mud. Some groups are in possession of 
two tanks. Regarding the houses, we claim that they 
are not as comfortable as they should be, in view of their 
cost. They are nnlinefl, and the floors in the back rooms 
are rough, and for the verandahs there are no floors. The 
houses on our group clo not compare favourably with 
those on neighbouring groups built at later periods. 
Serious damage is l1eing caused to the pastures by the 
introcluction of weeds through bun clover which has beeil 
boug'11t. In one case Scotch thistle has absolutely choked 
out the clover, making it impossible to harvest any crop. 
vVo find difficulty h1 obtaining reasonable prices ·fo,r 
produce such as poultry ancl veget.ables, whereas the 
.N orthcliffe settlers, who are buyers of these products, 
are ch~u gecl exorbitant prices for them. To give an· 
example, eabbage lJought at lcl. per lb. at Manjimup is; 
sold to N Ol'thcliffe settlm·s at 4c1. per lb. Another in-• 
stance is that fosYls, bought here at f1·om ls. Gel. to 2s.j 
are solcl in N orthcliffe at from 5s. to 7 s. The amounts' 
now paid by the Agricultural Bank for clearing the class' 
of country on this group are utterly inadequate to keep1 

the settlers Oll their blocks, and if these prices are per• 
sistecl in, a m::m has no option but to seek outside worlr 
in orc1or to em 11 n livh1g v\Te consider that an early deJ 
cl::.uation shonlr1 be made by the Government regarding' 
the provision which is to be made for plant, stock, ancl 
equipment for -each settler. Om association are of opinion 
that early consideration should be given b;y the Govern• 
ment to tho establishment of butter factories and othm' 
means of marketing the group products, and that the' 
fa.eiories should be controlled co-operatively·. With re-' 
spect to transport, we suggest that sidings should ·be1 
placed on the timber lines for the reception of settlers' 
goods, the existing roads being impassable in winter\ 
We further suggest that the tim beT line running through' 
om group should be taken over by the Working Railways' 
when sawmilling operations have ceased. Our members 
are of opinion that an essential part of the equipment/ 
at dissolution is a silo fm each settler, for the reason' 
that the main erop is harvestec1 in the spring, and must 
be stored for use in the summer anc1 early winter. 

4305. By Hon. W. J .. JOHNSON: Have you appliecl 
fm group cows~-No, not directly 

4306. All the cows on the gronp have been privately 
obtained ~---'Yes. 

AT MAN.JTh'fUP. 

WILLIAM JOHNrS'TON, F:wmm· aml Storekeeper, 
Manjimup, swm·n: 

4307. By the CHAIRMAN: Have you hac1 any agri
cultural experience?--I was born and reared on a farm 
in Vietoria. I have fnnned in Victoria, and in \Vestern 
Australin. I have hn.c1 years of exrerieuce of farming, in 
this very rlistrict. I part-own a farm here. Its a1·ea is 
400 acres. It was ringlJnrkec1 iu 1908 hy the Govern
ment. 

4308. Had it suckered up much when you got hold 
of it~-Yes. It was JH'etty bad. The ringbarldng hacl 
them lJeen clone seven years. 

4B09. Was there a1;y advantage to you in the ring· 
bm·king-~-Yes, a great advantage, in spite of the Rnck
ering. Of the 400 aeres, 200 me now cleared or partly 
rlearecl, and down in pasture. 

4310. From your experienee on this rn·operty, can yon 
say whn t it should cost to clear similar conn try in its 
virgin Rtate~-T hwve clenre<'l virgin eonntry .a.rljoining 

tne townsite. My country is blackbutt, jarra.h and 
l'edguu., ·\Titllout any karri on it, though there is' kani 
pn either side of it. 

±011 'l'here is ye1·y little similar country on the group 
settlemeuts '1- 1 es. '1 here is a g·ood deal of it on groups 
.Nos. 5, 11, 19, 23) and 79. 

~1:112. Are not those areaFJ ·without blackbutt'Z-There 
is a little blackbntt on them. ..E'or part-clearing, country 
similar to gron]J No. 11 shoulU cost from £10 to £15 per 
acre. 'l'hat ·would be good part-clearing. 

4313. By Hon. W. D . .JOH.NSON: If group No. 11 
!Jacl been nmg like your country was when you took it, 
what wonlc1 be the eost of elem·ing then 'I- I ha.ve country 
lwt.ter cleared than group clearing, and that country 
was cleared in HJJ 5 for £4 lOs per acre. About 
H119 I hac1 more of that land cleared by new chum 
labom, under the direction of my manager, and it cost 
about £9 pel· acre. lt was cleared suitably for putting in 
potatoes. 

4314. The land you hacl cleared in 1915 for £4 lOs. 
\\'as not ns fully eleared as the land which cost you £9'~ 
-Yes, it was; but I had two practical .men on the land 
which was cleared earlier. The work was really worth 
more, but that is what they did it for. Tho two men who 
cUd it for me are now on groups Nos. 79 and 107. 

4315. By Hon. T. MOORE: Do you eonsider that 
Foreman Twigg thoroughly ~mderstands cleal'ing~-I 
have found him a first-class man at clearing. 

4316. I suppose that three Jea.rs later, nothing having 
been clone meantime to the land ringbarkec1 in 1908, the 
clearing was more llifficult ~-No, because 1ve took the 
scrub out immediately upon obtaining possession of tho 
country in 1915. 

4317. By the CHAIRMAN: Are you prepared to say 
how many am·es it would take in country similar to yours 
to keep a cow all the year round ~-That would depend 
largely on the system adopted. If country is dealt with 
properly, you can ca,JTY a cow to the acre; but I don't 
say that iL is going to be profitable with the present 
system of fanning in Western Australia. If yon applied 
yomself to the acre of lam1, and if it was good land, you 
could carry a cow on it. With the usual lines of farming 
here, however, I should say yon would wa.nt three or four 
aere~ per cow. That would he grazing, without going 
fOl' mtense culture. 

4318. With every acre of Toot crops and other fodder 
crops, you add to your carrying capacity or reduce 
the aereage per cow~-Yes. 

4319. You know the group settlementS! and the con· 
ditio~s there of wor.ldng ancl clearing. Can you suggest 
any Imrn·ovements m the method of clearing~-In the 
first place I contend, a.s I have contended from the very 
inception, that after the men have been initiated int'o 
bush craft, they should all be put on piece work. 

4320. How would you initiate them into bush craft, 
having regard to the group settlement ao·reeruent under 
whieh we arc working1-I don't take it ''that the agree
ment binc~s . the Government to do work either by clay 
work or p10ce work. If the men would agree to piecework 
-and a great many of them, I think, would agree
it would be much better. People coming from the Old 
Country know nothing about an a.xe or a saw; con
sequently expert bushmen are needed to teach them how 
to handle those tools, and also how to handle timber as 
regards getting it together and bul'ni.ng it off. To teach 
the settlers those things should not take much time. 

4321. Would :rou clear a.n acre on each block~-I 
should try to keep the settlers together as much as pos
sible. I wonhl have one practical bushman fm· every 
10 men for rt montlL That would give them sufficient 
p·actieal experience to undertake piece work. 

4322. W oulcl you suggest going ahead on one or two 
locations ~-To give the men confidence in themselves 
whicl1 they flo not gain under the present system and 
also to give them initiative, I sugge&t that every group 
should be fliviflecl into four sections of five blocks each. 
That should be clone before the settlers ballot 'for 
blocks. After they have been working together for about 
three months, learning the al't of using the axe and saw 
and cl:aring land,, they should select tlH.lir own mates. By 
that tunc they w1ll know one another. It is very much 
better to get men who will agree with one another. The 
selection should be in bunehes of five. One of those five 
men would draw for l1is section; he would chaw on behalf 
of the other fom as well as on behalf of himself. Then 
thos-e five men would have their five blocks adjacent. 
They should be given the rig·ht to clear their own five 
blocks on contrnct. But prior to their selecting their 
incliviclual blocks, one hlock shonlcl be mn.rked out to be 
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pusheu ahead and maclo a farm of. Tf that hacl been 
done at the beginning, there >Tould be to-clay in the 
Manjinmp area fl'om 600 to 700 cows in full mille 

4323. By Ron. W. D . .JOHNSON: How much clear· 
ing would you do on the one ]Jlocld-Twenty-five acres. 
By this means you mmlcl have an estalllishec1 farm to 
be handled by the five men. The farm could be tarrieLl 
on nnclel' the. supervision of au export, who would ec1u
rnte the meu np to clairying mul fanning·. I woulc1 not 
suggest that the grOUJl nwmhcr who wns fortunate, or 
pPrhaps unfortunate, enoug·h, tn clmw thnt lJlock should 
hn vc· the right to work it. The l1loc,k r-:hcmltl ho wo l'l\e<l 
b,r the clopal'hnent, mHl <.mything mncle off it shou1<1 go 
to benefit all the five blo('kr:;, the working being em the 
eo-operative princi11le. Iu that way the settlers would 
be gradually eclnentecl up to become farmers, The pre
sent sclwme, so fa1· as I nnc1erstnnc1 it, is thnt no settler 
is to ha\'G a farm until the \Yholo men has been clearcc1. 
am1 then all the settlers are to be 1mt on the one marl.;:: 
I think there will lJe a great many failures when fann
ing is startec1 nn clel' thme conditions, l1ecanse the gnat. 
majority of the settlPJ'S know nhsolutl'ly nothing f!h011t 

fannin£'. 
43~-l: By the OHAIRMAN: 1s it tlwt theY hnYo not 

haLl the ch~mce of lenl'11ing or that they llon\ want to 
lmow '?-They have neYl'l' ha1l the opportu11ity to learn 
f,a.rmiHg. I l1on 't say but that they woulrl mnl\e goocl 
fal'lnns if they hnd the opportunit.r. ft is not m'eessar~' 
for a man to be born on a farm in onle1· to make a go;)cl 
farmer. If he ls enthusiastic and applies his minc1 to' 
the mntte1·, a man 110t. born on n farm will probabl.v 
make a better farmer thnn a man who has bren n~arecl 
on a i'al'm. 

4325. \Vhat yon say means, not. thnt the group farm 
will fail, but thnt the man who for tlw time holcls Lhe 
g-roup farm 1ri1l ftlil '?-Yes. 

432(3. nuriug the time tllfl t Slll'h a man is holding 
the fnrm, tho capital cost >Yill be ll!l<le!l to continually? 
--Yes, although there will he a s01·t of unenrnec1 inCl'e
ment going on if the man is c1o'mg anytl1ing- at all. 

4327. Have yon pnt this Rchenw 11p previously in 
writing~-No, lmt I have c1iscnssP!1 it. with the tlepart
mental officers. I nlso discussed it ·with SiT .Jnmes J\TH
r hell in J 916. He was here with me foT sevCll or eio·ht 
clays, anc1 'we ~YCnt into tho question pretty fully. ~Ve 
t·ceognisecl in those clays that the systen~ of isoln(cf1 
sPt.tlPmrnt ~rns l10prless. 

4iV28. Have yon ever eompmerl the posf:lihllities of 
tho lmHl hero with the possibilities of the lan(l in that 
part of Vidoria wltcre yon IYL'l'e rearecl ?·-Yes. 'There 
is a gwat difference. I cmnD from the Fpper Goulbum 
Rher, which is outsifle tl1e wheat area. It might be 
eaJle<1 \Vcst Gippsland. H is very fine <1nirying- eonntry. 
The Gonll1mn Riwr flats in th:1t particnhn portion an~ 
equnl to Gny eountry in Austrnlin. There is a depth of 
1Oft. of volcanic soil washecl <lnwn frolll the mountains. 

4:320. \Vhat is the summer rainfall?--Very little but 
there is an annmtl rainfall of 2Gin. ' ' 

:J.3:30, Is there il'l'igation in the clistrict ?-The1·e wns 
no irrigation at the time I mn speakinu of. 

4331. vVas dairying carried on uni~r those concli
tions'?-~n most cnses it was canied on purely and simply 
hy g-razmg on lhe natural pa:-;Lme. There was very 
little intense cnlture, In tlw t tlistrict ;you ha cl only L.o 
nngbark the country anc1 thel'e woulc1 be luxuriant feeil 
for the stock Of eomse a gooc1 aereng·c was a11owcc1 ~'or 
the cattle. 

4332. By Ron. T. MOORE: How uw.n;y months iu the 
yr>a.r 1vrre the eows milked ?-The cows did not last too 
long unless one ha<'l rich river fiats and swamp land. All 
tl!~ country ~vas not like that. The hilly country there 
IYas cnnsidera bly different. ' · 

4:13:3. Dicl thc farmers attempt to milk a11 the year 
round ?-Some of them f1if1, but. lactation period 
nsnnll? lastefl six or seven months. 

4H34. By the CHAIRMAN: Although the soil here is 
~10t. as rich, this d~shict has other advantages 9-Speak
n;~· fr~m my expenence here, ancl from my experience in 
\· 1etona, where I have seen English grasses gTowinO' 
I wHl say that I have neYer known any part of 'victorG 
to grow clovers as well as this district oTows them· 
that is, with cultivation. b ' 

4335. By Tion. T. 1\WOR.E: Was ariitleial fertiliser 
li.ll(mu in Vidorin. in those clays~-No. 

4336. Do you think the use of artificial fertiliser 
wonlcl have mnrle a <lifference~-No douht it would. 

4337. lu you]: time was any fertiliser at all usecl on 
the rmstnres there g_ Nothing except. a little stable or 
cowyal'C1 mannre.. 

4S3S. B:r the CHATRMAN: What is the summer ra.in
fall here ?-It varies. Last summer was exce}Jtionally 
(h)'. 'rhis year we have lwd fl late spting, and during 
Decemher we had 1n·actically no rain. 

4330. \Vas tlw effect of last yeal' 's clry summer notice
a1Jle on the perennial }!;nglbh grn:-:;sos'J--1 clicl not see 
any grent effl'et.. \Ve ltnve gone in mostly for snlJter
l'nnerm clover, nncl that caniecl on for ahont. tho same 
lL·Hg'th of time, <hying off in December. 

4:140. Whnt. about cocksfoot ancl rye grass'?--Wl1:1: 
little C'Oeksfoot. aml rye grass we have growing is on 
g·oocl moist lnnd, anc1 we cut as good a hay c,rop off it 
this year as last year. Last year I cut the crop in 
·January, but this year I cut it at the end of December. 

4::141. Yon -would hardly eall that a summer crop~
No. 

4342. "What I wAnt to get at is whether our summer 
rninfall gives us nclvantnges fOl' clairying~-We grow 
the summel' feed on swam1) lancls or creek lands. 

4343. You f1on 't rehr on the summe}: rains?-No. 
4344. Does your eX}_;erience of this clist.riet suggest 

that the settlers who have gone on the land uncler the 
ordinary Agricultural Bai1k conditions as individual 
farmers are- more likely to succeed than the group set
t1ers'?-Yes. On1inary settlers are put on their own 
initiative, and they grac1ual1y gnin confidence in them
selves; that is, provided t.heJ are treatecl fairly by the 
Agricultural Bank. Under the present system of group 
r;ett1emont, tho group members Gre pmetically workinO' as 
they wei·e working- in the Old Country, under ·a ma~ter. 
Tlte;y are not galniug the initiative that is necessary i.o 
the making· of a cmccessful farmer. ' 

4345. By Ron. T. MOORE: Is yom suggestion tl1at 
the settlers do Dot realise that they are working to 
~m.il.cl ~lp fanns for themsel;res ~-Tl~ey don't get the 
1m Lwt1ve. If they are wa.ihug for a ganger to bring 
them ont at 8 o 'eloe]\ h1 the morning, they cannot be 
expectecl to develop the initiative which a successful 
farmer requires, Two years ago I reehristenocl this 
liystem 1 1 serf settlement.'' 

-1340. Butter fat at present is 1s. 31;'2d. a lb. Hav
ing rognrcl to the eost of production l1ere, would thnt 
~~: n payabJe proposition7-I sl10ulcl think it would be, 
1f the farm ·was 1)]'opel'ly hancUed, if the man was 
,yorking hiFJ own farm and therefore did not have to 
pay l1eavily for ontsicle labour. 

4347. If a man is put on the land at a reasonable 
cost, he can make a reasonable Jiving if the price of 
lmtter fat clues not fall below ls. 3c1. ~-I would not 
say that as regards the group system, unless the man 
npplies his energies in other cliTections as well. 

4348. Can yon suggest what other dil·ections'?
Many directions. I could produce to you at my store 
m1merous articles which are being consumed her~ eveTy 
clay, and which eould be produeed by the group settl81:S 
while earrying 011 dairying oponttim1 s. 

4349. To whom are you selli11g those artieles~-To 
the group members and to the general 1mblic. 

4350. Would b~con be one of the side lines7-Yes; 
:tucl for export lmes there would be tomato sauce 
pickles, preserved frnits, jamf'l, and so forth. All thes~ 
things, could be produced on tho group settlements. 
But tho cluty of gToup settlers is to produee from their 
J ~md as much as vossible of what they themselves 
eonsume. Ot.heT side lines would lJe pol{ltry aml egg 
pulp. 

4351. B'y 1\fr. LINDSAY: Do you know that the 
exports aclvoente conC'entration on butter fat, pigs anc1 
poultry, and not going in for side lines~-I fully agree 
that the principr.l (1irerd.ions lu which the group settlers 
sh?1:lcl avply theil' energies are dairying and pig 
rmsmg. 

4352. By Hon. W. D . .JOHNSON: When the settlers 
come to the stage of producing the main sources of 
wealth, butter and bacon, how would you suggest they 
should go about marketing those products ~-For the 
past 12 months I have been battling for the establish
ment of one floor for the sale of dairy products. By 
11 one ilool''' I mean that there should not be factoTies 
competh1g one against the other thToughout Western 
Australia, •aS is the ease in Victoria. The evidence 
taken by the Victorian Royal Commission on the 
butteT industry, whieh sat a good many years ago, 
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makes it plain that Australia must have lost during 
the past 30 years from 25 to 50 millions of money by 
reason of the fact that the people who were handling 
Australian butter at that time had given the product 
a 1Jacl name by putting llp second grade butter ancl 
marketing it as first grade in Great Britain. The re
sult is that the price of AustTalian butter at Home 
has always been fl·om10s. to 12s. per cwt. below that 
of New Zealand butter. 

4353. How would you suggest that that could be 
avoided heTe ?-A company is now being launched witb 
that object in Yiew. Within the next fortnight there 
will he issued the prospectus of a butter company with 
a capital of £100,000 to operate in the South-West. 
We hope to induce every butteT factory i u this State 
to come in under this one head, pm·ely ann simply as 
a manufacturing concern, so as to put the whole pTo
rluction of ail the factories on the one fiOOl' and market 
it thl'ough one channel. I know there is opposition to 
the proposal, but I hope thaL that opposition will 
(liminish. 

4354. By the CHAIR.MAN: You know that all the 
butter factOTies now opemting in Western Australia 
are co-operative?-Yes; but this company is going to 
he a greater co-operative scheme than anything yet 
kuovvn in Western Aust.TaUa. We are asking the pro
ducers of "Western Australia to combine a~Zainst tlw 
Eastern States. "' 

4355. Is this pToposecl company au ordinary joint 
stock compm1y~-Yes, for the reason that if we use 
the word ''co-operative'' ancl enter into competition 
with the merchants, we shall have the hostility of 
those merclwnts. As it is, I believe that eveTy mer
chant in \liT estern Australia will become a shareholder 
in the compan}r. J\foTeover, shares are 1Jeing reserved 
for every district, so that the farmers will also have 
a voice in the management and contTol of the eom
pany. 

4356. By Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: Your scheme is 
a monopoly of bntteT ancl dahy product maTketing?
That is the aim, or to get one floor. 

4357. 'ro get one floor ?OU must have a monopoly~ 
-Yes. 

4358. Can you tell me wheTe in any pm·t of the 
world a private monopoly of products has been of 
benefit to the proclucer~-I (1on 't say this will ever 
become a complete ])l'ivate monopoly, but we want to 
get as many producers as possible under it. 

4359. Don't you appnriate the danger to the pro
dncers of a given commodity if they allow people who 
are not producers of that commodity to participate in 
the handling and marketing· of it9-I would agree with 
you weTe it not fm the fact that there is no barrier 
between Western Anstralia and the Eastern States. 

4il60. Do you think you can cover the proposal up 
in such a way as not to convey that you propose to do 
by private effort what in other countries bas been 
clone by co-operative effort 9 How can you disguise 
the fact tl1at you are after the market of which otheTs 
have hacl a monopoly for many years~-~re are 11ot 
attempting to. disguise that fact. I think the mer
cha.nts of Western Australia are pub1ic-spirHecl enough 
to recognise that we are in;iming our State by sencling 
a million a yeaT out of it to the Rast. 

4361. Then why should the merc1umts be hostile to 
a co-operative effort ?-They will not be hostile' to it 
if it cloes not enter into competition "With them. 

4362. You feel a little bit afraid of the danger of 
a co-opera,ti ve butter faetory inteTestecl in producing 
a,ncl maTl~:eting dahy 1n·oclue.ts coming into competition 
with private traclil1g companies~-Or turning the 
whole of their proclucts over to one company to dis
tribute for them. 

4363. That does not apply in New Zealand ~-I can
not speak as to New Zealand. 

4364 Don't you realise that in order to get results 
you must have enthusiasm ~-'Undoubteclly. 

4365. Don't you think you vvill get mOTe enthusiasm 
ancl more interest if yon give the producer an oppor~ 
tnnity to paTticipate in the actual marketing" of his 
pToducH-We aTe doing that. For instance, 5,000 shaTes 
ai·e Teservecl for the people in this clistrict, and so they, 
as shaTeholclers, will he assisting in the marketing of 
their product. 

4il66. Do vou Tealise that the evidence gjven to this 
Commission discloses a strong desire on the part of 

group settlers for immediate action towa!'cls the estab
lislnnent of co-operative butter factories throughout the 
f?.outh- \Vest'?-I don't know that there is any such de
sire. 

4007. We have it in eviLlence'?-Mr. Angwin told me, 
"When we IT ere travelling on the train from Perth t,o 
Bnnbmy, that the people hacl not the money to form 
co-operative companies. He had been on the Peel estate 
that clay, and the settlers there had interviewed him 
about a co-olerative company. They \\'anted him to holcl 
L~l'lc n r~mtain amount from the sustenance pay for that 
pm·pose1 an(l he would not agree to it. 

4368. Yon realise that that was purely a reply to the 
propositiou as :m hmittecl ]Jy Lhe settlers ?-That is so. 

4369. You dicl not get a cleclarution from Mr. Ang
win that he >Yonlcl not favour the establishment of co
OJ:erathe companies on proper lines ~-No. 

4370, You are of opinion 1JwL the marketing can 
he safely left to a private company, whose aim would be 
to get control of the marketing of Western Australia's 
dairy products~-Y cs, with the farmers becoming share
holders in it. It wonlll not he a very private company'. 
We hope to lwve thousmHls of slHtreholclArs in it. 

4371. Now to deal with pastures. What have you 
so\\n on yom property '?~In the first place I applied all 
my energies to getting iu elo\'ers, because I recognised 
that T would be enriching the soil from the day I got 
them est a blishecl 1 find that after clovers it is much 

. easier to grow other proclnets. Clowrs feed the soil with 
uitrogen from the air. 

4372. Have yon established a11y other pastures9-1 
have rye grass doing "\Yonclerfully well 

4373. From your experience, what ll'oulcl yon advise 
the group settlers to do i11 the way of establishing pas
tnre::; from the ontset?~To giYe the new eonntry a start, 
I would acb'ise them to cut out the cle~e~p ploughing and 
to till the newly cleared land with a disc cultivator. 
Then I \Yould ~dvocate the 11lnnting of subterranean 
dover for a start. 

437 4. \Vhat fertilisers would you use in establishing 
the first sowing?-I consider tlJere is not11ing to lJeat 
the Slll)eTplwspha te. I clon 't think mueh is to be gainec1 
h;' applying anything more than 100 lbs. to the acre. I 
have put more, but I don't think it pays. · 

437:5. \Voulc1 yon follow that up with top dressing 
the Sllceeecling- years7-I wonlcl top chess the next year, 
at any rate. The11 I might miss a Jear. It would de· 
pe!Hl on Lhe progress being mac1e. Having sown rye 
gTaRs wHh subterranean anrl c11t the m·op each year for 
hay, we found tJ1at the rye gTass gradually became pre
dominant; that is, on the better soils. 

437fi. In the first seeding· you woulc1 mix the seed 'r
On the betteT soils, )res. J\!Iy, experience with cocksfoot 
has not been snccessful, but I lmo1v from ])astures on 
the groups that. cocks foot is doing ve17 much better the!'e 
than at other places. 

4377. Do yon think that is due to henvier top dresR
iug·'/-I cannot say. 

4378. By Hon. T. MOORE: Are yon aware that the 
gToups are applying; at least clouhle the amount of fer
tiliser that JO'l suggest shonlcl be put on ?-I know that 
has been clone in some plnces [ 1lon 't think anything is 
to be g·ainecl from it. 

4379. By Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: Have yvu any 
clonht as to the ultimate success of dairying on a 100-
aere farm, that being· the average area of group farms 
in the 1\'f nnjimup c1istrict 9-With the present group set
tlen:? 

43 80. Not necessarily. With the land and climate 
ancl other factors, given a good man, have you any 
donbt as to nltimate success ?-I have no doubt as to the 
success of anJ good practical man on a fair avC!rage 
block of 100 flcres in the 1Vfanjimnp area I don't say 
every block on the groups. 

4il81. Yon also have a knowledge of the NOTthcliffe 
area ~-I know the class of eonntry there. 

4382. What is yom opinion of the plain countnn?
ProlJerly ha11C1lecl, it is going to be wonderful pasture 
land. . ,"-~ 

4383. What clc yon mean bJ' ''propE'Tl)' hancllec1"~
Not cultiYated too deeply, keeping l1eav~' fires off it, ~mel 
not burning out all the root m8tter that is found in some 
of the heavieT, peaty swamps. 
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4284. Are such swamps to be found around North, 
eliffe ?-A few. 

4:18fl. By tl10 CH AII~J\IIAN: Have you seen any of the 
N orthcliffe crops this yead" ~Yes. Very little crop has 
been put in. 

4386. You will admit that the N orthcliffe crops are 
not Yerv surcessfnl P-1 hnve not seen mqthing very 
surcessf~ll at Nortl1l'liffo this Jear, but l don't think 
anything· had an opport.nnity of being successful. 

4387, Br Ron. 'T'. 1VIOOHE: Do you suggest that msh 
met1Io(1R lmve bcc>u ~u loptl'(l thoro?~ Yes, anc1 there has 
not been proper cnltinttion. 

4388. How do JOU cm1sicler that plain land should he 
worked'!- It shouhl te tm11 ell over, and then lefL to lie 
for at least 12 months. 

438!1. Yon haye suggested not ploughing too deeply. 
Have yon Sl'l'll the tntetor plough working· at N orthcliffe '? 
-Yes. 

4090. Do you eousicler that that plongh is ploughing 
too cleeply'?-When I was watching it, I thought it was 
going rather deep. lt makes a much better job at 5in. 
than at any other depth. 

4391. By Ron. W. D. JOHNSON: You wAre s11eak
ing of 1wat swamps around here, lmt th0 greater propor
tion of the plain country is bottlebrush 1-Bottlehrush, 
blackboy, ancl ti-tree. 

4302. Do yon think it. possible to plough bottlebrush, 
blackboy, ancl ti-tree country without getting- umler
neath the bottlehrnsh roots~-Not too successfully. J 
clon 't know any plough that will clo it. 

4393. Then it is 81most necessary to get clown deeper 
than 5in. in orr}er to eradicate the bottlebrush ?-No. 
W onclerfully good work has been clone at a depth of 5in:, 
ancl I think ploughing to that depth will kill the bottl2-
brush. But on the g-roups I have seen ploughing 1,u 

depths of 8, 10, and 12in. 
4394. It has been sugg·estecl to us thnt the plougl1 

dives dee11er w11en it strikes the bottlebrnsh roots, anrl 
gets underneath them ?-I have not hacl an opportunit:y 
of seeing. the plough working bottle brush land, except ~t 
the first start, and the gTouncl was too wet then. I think 
there will be a tendency to keep more level when tl1e 
p;ronncl gets chy and solid. 

4395. By Ron. T. MOOR.E: Do J'OU consider it is 
'"asting· mo;1ey to crop this land, the firilt yeaT, wl1en it is 
in a r.aw anfl gTeen state'?-Yes, absolutely. 

439G. BT Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: Would you sug
g·rRt wn iti ng to see the results f1·om the pTesent clearecl 
area of bottle brush and 1ig·ht connhy at N orthcliffe be
fore establishing more groups on that class of country'/ 
--T ronsider that nnlL'SS the sys,tem of settlement is ~l
terel1, 110 further g1:onps sl1o11ir1 be put in. I say that, 
althoug·h T agree It iR absolutely necessary that we 
Rhonlcl have more Rettlement in Western Australia. 

4397. What alteratim1s would you snggest~-Tbe first 
alteration I would suggest is that the control of group 
settlement should be taken out of the Minister's hands 
nJtog·ether ancl placed in the hand'l of Commissioners. T 
don't wish to reflect on either the previous Minister for 
Lands or the present Minister for Lands hut I cont.enc1 
that it is not the duty of a Wtinister to co~1trol this work. 

4398. Wl1at leac1s yon to that conclusion f.-TheTe is 
an advisory committee sittin2· in Perth to conb·ol o'l'onn 
settlement.' I contend that the scheme should he ~mde.r 
commissioners, who would travel through the groups a.ml 
see what is actually being· clm1e. There should be two or 
three commissioners. 

4399. Would yon give the eommissioners full control 
anr1 direction of the whole scheme 7-0n all matters ex
cept finance, which, of course, would be in the Minister's 
hands. 

4400. By Ron. T. MOORE: Wh;t c1o you consider 
the qualifications of the sugg·estecl. commissioners shonlc1 
be ~-They should be pmctical commercial men, whether 
they were farmers or business men. It is essential to have 
a practic8l commerr.ia1 man at the heac1 of the scheme. 
He might he a farmer, or a business man, or a man who 
has studied commerce without ever having been in busi-
ness. 

4401. Yon will admit that the greater part of the 
money which is being expended, ancl which will be ex
pemled r1uring the first three ye81'S, i~ nml will h9 for 
cleaTing operations~-Yefl. 

4402. Do you consider that a business man, or a com
mercial man, would he the best man to take chm·ge of 
that worH-Unclonbtedly. 

4403. In what wa.y would he be able to control iU
IIe would have the commercial knowledge to \I'Ork out the 
costs of the cliffeTent methods and ascertain which was 
the cheapest method. 

4404. Smoly, after the experience of three yeaTs, our 
present Conti;oller of Group Settlement, if he knows any
thing, should know the cheapest method of elearing much 
l1t>tter than it c•m1lc1 lle known b}' any commercial man 
appointcc1 now'I-Not necessarily. 

4405. Don't :you c·onsicler that om three years' ex
perience has taught us something, and that those in 
dwrge of Llw scheme must uow kuow more than any nmv 
man who could be a.ppointecl'?-But they have not al
tered the system much, SSJ- far as I can see. 

H06. By Hon. W, D. JOHNSON: You have ex-
pressed absolnte confidence in the Manjimup colmtry. 
'0.7 ould you say that there was any risk in proceeding 
with group SL'ttlement in the 1\IIanjimup country or simila1· 
forest country elsewhere'?- I clon 't think there is the 
slightest risk in any portion that I know of where 
group settlement has been started, not the slightest risk 
eventually. Automatic. increase in the value of land is 
going to save the situation. But I clo contend that we 
should not have waffi;e ancl be dependent on the auto
matic increase to save us. 

4407. llave you the same confideuce in the plain 
country at Northcliffe as you have in the forest country 
at Manjimup ~--I won't say that as regards all the 
plain country. I don't think it is going to be too success
ful, but n good area of the 1)lain country at Noi·th
cliffe, and of similar country between N orthc1iffe and 
Dennwrk, is first-clnss Janel, and will turn out very suc
cessful. 

4408. You have criticised the present system of admin
istration, Do you think tha.t system is driving some of 
the more desirable men off the gTonp ?-I clo. 

4409. By the CHAIRMAN: An outstanding prin-
ciple of group settlement is communistic as distinguished 
from individualistic working·, mul that natmally assumes 
that all men are equal. If >Ye do away with the com
munistic system, we shall be entirely altering the scheme 
of group settlement ~-K ot necessarily. I maintain that 
the communistic spiTit should be preserved, but we know 
that, no matter from what eountry we get these people, 
we shall get f ome wasters. You get 15 men on a group 
sincerely anxious to make good, but the other five have 
no sneh intention, anc1 say openly that they have no 
intention. 

44;10. How would 7011 get riel of those five9-By 
lotting the worlc l!e done on the sectional contract 
s~Tstem I have sng~ested. Let the settlers p1ck theh 
ow11 mates, mul wlwn they go to work they will sack 
one another. 

4411. That plan vvonld alter the group settleme11t 
seheme out of :1ll l'ecognition ?--You would still lwve 
closer settlement. 

4412. But m:A of the prineiples of group settlement 
is tlwt 20 men shall work together for the common 
goo1l until a farm has been ma.cle foi· each of them. 
Your snggesti on reprcsen ts a great departure from 
that principle'?-Yes. It is a great pity that that prin
ciple was not a\1o; ted at the start. 

441il. By H on. 'r. MOOR.E: In the clearing opera
tions o:n your own land, how many men have you had 
working toget'1er at one time ~-I don "'t believe in 
more than two men working together. I have bad as 
many as 12 or 15 clearing, but I Lave not allowecl 
more than two men to work together. 

4H4. Yon are sa tisfiecl that, generally speaking, 
two men can clo clearing in this country?-Yes. There 
arc, of course, excl'ptional cases, when you would eall 
others over to give you a lift. 

4415. By the CHAIRMAN: Do you considei' there 
i::: snffieient authority vested in the local officials of the 
group settlement scl1 eme '?-No, and that is hampering 
the groups eonsiclerably. In the general working of 
the scheme, the field officer should have power to say 
yes or no, sub.ieet to certain limitations. Big ques
tions should go before the commissioners I have sug
g·estec1. 
. 4416. By Hrm. W. D. JOHNSON: In connection 
'Yitll clearin'!,·, would you utilise the tractor to the ex
tent it has been nsec1 here ?-FOT tree-pulling, no. f 
have objected to the tractor from the clay it came 
l1c1e. I don't mincl the tractOT pulling· small stuff or 
dry timber, but I shongly object to -its pulling big 
green .timber, because T contend that the result is to 
make the Janel harder to clear, 
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4417. By Mr. LINDSAY: What (lo you consider 
to be the best method to part-clear dry timbed-What 
I did on my place was to pull the t.imbeT clown wHh 
the hoTse tree-puller, which I found very successful. 
\'Then that tim her fall>:, it r.1ears its Tefuse; it comes 
clear away from the ground. If I have any fe::tr of its 
holding in the ground, 1 put a log underneath to act 
as a bumper, to bump it out. After the timber is 
clown, I have in the past used fracteur. 

4418. For dead timlJer'?-Yes, fo1' some of it. 
44Hl. By Ron. W. D. JOHNSON: Why do you say, 

"in the past"?-Because I am on a new lay. Last 
summer I tTiecl a methoc1 of cross·-cutting without 
fractelll', and T f011J1d thnt there was very lHtle rliffer
ence in the cost. This sunc.mer I mn giviTig the m·oss
cut another trial. I have two men on now with the 
crosscut. From what I ln ve seen up to date, I thinl:: 
that, with tlle men I have got, the crosscut is going 
to be the cheapest method. 

4420. Do you consider that tlw cost of clearing 
dead timlJer is much less than the cost of clearing 
green timber, and, if so, by how mueh per aeroo/~-It 
is s::tfe to s::ty thnt Cleacl timber can be e1earec1 at half 
the ~ost ~f green. 

4421. By the CHAIRi'lfAN: In any type of conn
try?-I think so. That is, when the timber has been 
ringbarlced six or seven years. Three years' ringbark· 
ing floes not make much difference. 

4422. By M1·. LINDSAY: Would you ac1vise rhig
ing the eountry some years ahead for any further 
group settlement on Crown landso/-Not necessarily, 
but one thing that shoulc1 be done in conneetion witll 
tbe present system of group settlement is to ringbark 
a furt11er aTca on every l)lock. AfteT the 25 aeres are 
cleared, the settlers have to go straight to work OJL 

the same virgin land as they started on three years 
ago. Five pounds spent on l'ingh::trldng at the incep
tion of the group would have saved m::my pounc1s in 
fuhue cJearh1g costs. The adoption of my suggestion 
would also affor<l a good OJ1portunity to break the new 
men into the use of the •a.xe. 

4423. You have 200 acres of pasture 011 your place, 
and you aTe dairying~-! am claiTying in a small way. 

44-24. How many head of stock can you run on the 
200 aeTes~-T am milking· about 18 cows. With spring
ers and young cattle I l1ave 65 head of cattle alto
gether on the place. Further, I have 200 sheep, 8 
horses, and 30 or 40 pigs 011 the plaee. 

44211. Apart from the 200 acres of pasture, you 
have a11other 200 acres'?-Yes. 

44-26. Have you any l:md for intense cultnre?-I 
have eight aCTes under orchard. 

4427. Wlwt I am allndil1g to is land for feeding the 
stoek ?-In the spril1g of tlle year I always 1·eserve a 
certain number of paddocks for putting tl1e mower in 
to cut cloveTs 01' rvo gTass. 'rhis year I cut about six 
acres of perennial red clover, ::tbout four acres of 
h1ce1·ne, a hont seven acres of mix eel rye grass and 
clovers, mH1 alJout Reven acres of mixec1 subtena.nean 
and perennial reel clover, or cow gTass. 

4428. You don't g:row catch cropR, sneh as maize, 
at all~-Yes. A bout a fortnight ::tgo I put in millet 
and peas to0:ether, al1ont two acres. There is also 
about an acre of maize. 

4429. That is for feeding eattle in the stalls~-In 
about a month's time I s11all rnn the mower eveTy 
fourth clay and just feed the stuff in the open :field in 
a green state. 

4430. You mentioned that yon bad four ncres of 
lucerne, How long is it since' you sowed that ~-This 
is its :fifth year. 

4431. Do you fi11d that it lasts well as it gets olaed 
-I thi11k it is better this year tJ1an it has been, 
thonQ'h the subterranean clover bncl got into it 1n·etty 
thiC'.kly foT tl1e first cut. 

4432. How many cuts per year can you get out of 
the h1eer11e ~-On the best poTtion of it, four cuts. 

4433. What is the l1est portion ~-A moist hHlside. 
4434. Does that mean that in this district you have 

to pick spots to grow lucerne T-The spot ~1 eed not 
necessarilv be moist, but it must be good soil. 

4435. Do von mean ordinary karri soil, or very deep 
soil ~-I consider the kani hills perfect for lucerne. 

4436. Do you consider that on the ordinary karri 
hills, without extra moisture, lucerne will grow ::mel last~ 
-Yes. 

443 7. You reckon that it will be a profitable fodder 
and will last some time~-Yes. 

4438. By the CHAIRMAN: Do yon mean red karri 
land, or kani land with a white subsoil ~-I like the l'ed 
karri hills. About five years ago I saw lucerne roots 
8ft. long taken out of the karri hills where group No. 
123 is now situated. 

4439. By Mr. LINDSAY: You have said definitely 
that the N oTthcliffe plain will grow pastme. On what 
c1o you base that opinion ~-I go by the class of soil. 
It is generally stated that the flats consist of sand, but 
when travelling over olc1 roads, roach 40 and 50 years 
old, in the middle of summer, one fu1ds no sand that 
will hold one's car. Tlmt is so even in the main street 
of N orthcliffe, in spite of all the t1·a:ffic. 

4440. You have never ·actually seen that country 
grow anything 1-N ot at N orthcliffe. 

4441. It is only an opinion of yours that the plains 
will grow pastme ?-Yes, an opinion fol'lned from the 
appearance of the soil. 

4442. By the CHAIRMAN: You mentioned carrying 
sheep on yom place. It is genera1ly stated that eight 
sheep eat as much as a cow. In running' sheep on the 
subterranean c.loveT and other pasture whir.h you have, 
do yo~1 find that every eight sheep reduce your carrying 
capamty by a eow'?- In other words, c1o not the sheep 
g·et a lot of feed that the cows would never get~-Un
doubteclly. 

4443. Then it would be profitable for the group set
tlers to run a few sheep later~-Yes, eventually. 

4444. By Mr. LINDSAY: What kind of sheep c1o 
you run ?-Merinos. 

4445. By Ron. W. D. JOHNSON: Would not the 
other British breeds clo better 1-I think Sluopshhes 
woulcl do better. 

4446. By Mr. LINDSAY: Do you breed or just buy 'W 

-I bny, and I breed a few. ' 
4447. By the CHAIR.MAN: Do you get satisfaetory 

results from yom sheep f-Very satisfactory results. 
4448. "When cattle are eonsic1eTec1 to have eaten out 

a clover patch in summer, is there not a considexable 
amount of bun left on the ground which sheep would 
getT-Yes. Cattle don't get much of the burr. But the 
settler should not cany too many sheep, as that would, , 
be to the detriment of his cows. ~ 

4449. By Ron. T. MOOR.E: Which are the worst 
months here from a dairying point of view 9-Yon can 
start here on the 1st February, and if you have not then 
got green feed, you have your worst time in February 
M_arch, and Aruil, until the earliest rains come. But 
w1th swamp lands ·and moist lands) you should grow 
nll the green feed you require in millet, peas, maize, 
and other fodders, to carry the stock on during Febrn· 
ary, March, and April. 

4450. How clo the cattle do here h1 the months from 
May to Aug·ust ?-\Ve have a storage of clover hay for 
those months. 

4451. Do yon consider it necessnry to hand-feed clnr
ing the winter months ~-For dairy stock it is ·absolutely 
necessary, but I consider that there is a better systen;_ 
and ~hat is to ha1e silos insteal1 of cutting hay. ' 

44o2. By the CHAIRTvfAN: Do you consider that 
eve1·y settler should have a silo'~-I would strongly ad vo-
cate that as a safeguard. ' 

RDGAR. ~OR.WOOD FAUCKNE.R., Field Supervisor, 
ManJlmup Area of GToup Settlements, sworn: 

4453. ~y Ron. W. D. JOHNSON: How many groups 
are there .m your area~-;-There are now 38, but at the 
end of thiS week there w1ll be 40. At present there are 
723 location~; nt the end of this week there will be 745. 
The populatwn on these groups at present totals 2,970. 
The most populous group in the Pemberton area is the 
lnm11ers' grm111, No. 8, with 124 souls; a11cl the most 
povulous group in the N Ol'theliffe area. is No. 97, with 1 00 
souls. 

4454. How long have you bee11 in charge of the area f'! 
-I came here in April, 1923, ·when 1-n~L had only one 
block to crop-the 2·5 aeres on Da.vis 's bloek in Group 5. 

4455. Ry Ron. T. MOORE: How many groups are in 
the Nortl1eliffe areaf___;Nineteen, a11c1 at present there 
are also 19 in the Manjimup area. There will be two 
groups at Hester at tl1e end of this week. The Manji
mup area and the N orthcliffe area each have one gt•oup 
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with a member foreman. 'lhe two .Hester groulJB wli1 
t;H\,;11 HU.lHlil:li' 1.1 Stl"\,HolS ll1l:1Ltllllli:) a llHJHliJtll' 1Ul'i:Jli1Ltl1, 

-:.::cvu. DJ'' .t.Lull. ~v • .u. J V.t-J..,.., f:>VJ.\ : .1. uu \\'Ul'K llll't.:Ltl.)' 

Liilltel' Llw vuHtiUlltl' ,-.Le;:;, auu lHe uuuer >::>ucre~carJ. 
-±'±u I, JJU J Ull UUll1HllllHUaLe llll't.:el: \I Itll IJOtll c-1 e:-;, 

:t±uo. Alill Llley \iUmmuu1eacv uueec IHth you (-le;:;, 
'±'±uti. DJ' llle v.l:iLi.ilH\lAl'-1: \'1 llJ' UO .)'Ull JOlll tllelll i 

-li10St of r.l1e COl'l'eSJ!OllllCllee lS eOlHlllg Ull'UCL !l'Olll t1Ho 
unuer >::>ecretary. .Ln tlle :heH.l 1. con.1.er mosl·\Y witn t11e 
\,UHtl'oHel', 11 1. reeene an 1nstnwtwu uneer trom tae 
GoHuuHtn·, 1 rep1y uneet to tHe Gontruller, aud it l re
cene aunces Hum tlw uHCLCl' >::>eeretary 1. reply to tHe 
uuuer becretary. 

'HllU. 'll1ey are jointl,v in clnugd-The Cuntrulle1' is 
111ust1y m tlw :held. nowauays. 

<±•.HH. \rv 110 is yom lllllllec11a.tu head t-The Controllm. 
'lhe ):!Ositwu a.pvears to be tllat 1\11'. l\<LcCny has taken 
duuge ot tlle owee, and that 11u·. ltichal'dson has taken 
tull eoutrol of tlle .held. 

440~. by Hon. \V. D. JOI-LNBON: What officers have 
you nuder j ou'(-Two senior foremen, one at l\1aujinlll}_J 
aml. oue at 1'-1 ort11eliffe. 

±±oi.l. what are the special duLies of the senior fore
umu '1-!l'o visit each group aucl inspect the work being 
caniell out on the indivillual locatwns, and to put up 
monthly a statement of the position on the elate of nt· 
SjWCtion. 

Ho4. What percentage of your time is spent actuu,lly 
in the fielcH-}'ive days out of six. However, I work 
::;e1 uu day:s a week. I must do that in order to keep up 
11ith the worlL Last week J pnt in five clays at Hester, 
ancl marked out on Group 1\: u. 126 tho 25 acres to be 
cleared on each of the 11 individual holdings. In acl
clition I pointed out to the member foreman the site for 
the shack on each individual block. 'l'his was essential, 
as the shack is to !Je a permanent structure j it will be 
the settler's outbuilding when the cottage has IJeen 
erected. The ::;hacks are constructed of galvanised iron 
on a framework of sa.wn timber, with ilooring of seasoned 
rough six by oue. 'l'he cost of the timber is £4 lOs. per 
load) which is cheap. On the group we are erecting at 
tlle rate of one shaclc per day w1th three men and a boy. 

4465. That marks a clepartme from the established 
custom '~-,-Yes, but we have not gone ±ar enough. 

:1.466. Are we to take it that thit:~ is going to be the 
policy of the future '1-Accorclmg to verbal aclv1ces from 
the Controller) tbat will be the case. 

4.467. You said "I'Ve have not gone far enough"1-
~ ot quite in regard to the Hester gtoups. I would sug
gest that in all futnre groups, besides marking out the 
!65 aeres, we should lllll.l'k out a further 2;] acres, which 
should be rung. 'l'he further ~5 at . .\l'es should be cleared 
subsuquently-that is, after the group has been cli~
baudecl-under advances from the Agricultmal Bank. 
Ju addition, each block should be elassifiel1; that is, the 
first, second, and third-class land, and the area of sum
mer land, in the block, should be shown. 'l'hen when we 
come to crop the blocks we shall know exactl.r what pro
portion of summer land there 1s in each, and the differ
ent varieties of land in it. Under Mr. H:1mpshire 's 
scheme we have to crop differently for the different 
dasses of land. 

4468. 'l'he seheme that yon refer to is one put up to 
you by Mr. Hampshher~-Yes.. In view of that scheme 
we should classify the blocks 111 the early stages of om 
oper.a.tions, so that the infonnation may be available 
in the office from the inception of a group. This will 
save a good c1eal of fielc1 work subsequently. 

4469. As the result of the experience yon have gainel1, 
will JOU change yom method of clearing foT the Hester 
group 1-That depends upon the t~~ber growing on thu 
country in which we are operating:' On the Hester group 
1 would not introc1uce explosives at all. There is very 
heavy timber growing sparsely over that area, and the 
rest consists of saplings from three inches to six incl1es. 
Por the 1mrpose of effee.tive rJea.Ting on the groups in 
that area I haYe oTderecl two horse tree-1m1lm·s for eaeh 
group. By woTkh1g two trec-1m1lers on each grou11, I 
propose pulling dn\Yn the timl)er, lopping, packing, ancl 
bmning off; that js, if tbe eountTy will not c.a.rry a 
l'unning· fire, as a goor1 deal of it will not do. 

4470. By Ron. T. MOOR.E: Does this Tepresent n 
c1erartme from what ]Jas obtained in the J)ast during 
the clearing process~~Yes. On the other groups we have 
up to c1ate used explosives. 

1471. B.)' Hon, W. JJ. JOHNSON: You are doing 
away with the explosives ?-Only in respect of the Hester 
groups. The country there is light) and I seB uo ueces· 
sity for using explosives on it. 

4A7 2. Are you convinced that the use of the horse 
tree-puller is more effective than ehopping the trees 
down!-ln tlwL lnuticular dass of country, yes. 

4473. But that stuff that yon are going to pull L1own 
is green 'I- Yes, but it is only of sapling nature. 

447 ±. But in pulling the timber clown you must pull 
up a eertain amount of subsoil·~-V m·y little, because 
the timber is so small. 

4475. If you had expeTieneed axemen in that country, 
would you usc a 1mller at all~-Yes, because it woulcl 
be the quickest way to get riel of the stumps. Of course 
it is ouly part-clearing. 

4±76. 'Vl'e nnc1erstanc1 that. Have you received any 
instruction or made any Tecommencla.tion as to ring
barking an additional aTea on the Hester gTonps ~
\Vhen ret10rting on Group No. 1 three months afteT my 
ap]Jointment ,as field supenisor, I pointed out to the 
department that in ac1c1ition to clearing the 25 acres of 
lancl under the group scheme, we shoulc1 ringbark a fur" 
ther 25 acres, so that when the group was c1isbandec1 the 
settlers would have a fmther 25 acres of dead country to 
clear under Agricultural Bank advances. In the same 
re1Jort I pointecl out that action was neeessary to eradi
cate the zamia palm, this being essential to the success· 
ful establishment of the dairying industry. 

4477. What actually resulted from your recommenda
tion as to ringhm·king the additional ru-e a.~-No action 
was taken as regarcb ring-barking aclclitional areas, but 
on the 21st Jnly, 1924, a c.ireular was issued instructing 
that action should be tnken to eradicate all pa.lms by 
spare time effort. 

4478. Do you think ;you are going to get effective 
erac1ication by spare time effort~-About 50 per cent. 
of the settlers wm take the direction seriously. 

4479. You will be ablB to check whetheT the settler 
has complied with tho circular as to eradication of palms 
svhen he applies for a cow'1-·Yes, because the foreman 
has t.o eertify that the palms have boon eradicated or arc 
in l'l'Ol'OSs of eradication. 

4480. Woulcl you, as the result of your experience, 
advocate a reconsic1eration of the poli.cy of part clearing 
20 aeres and completely clearing five acres ~-The de
pmtment. allow £350 for the clearing of a block. I 
would say that lYe do not go sufficiently into the requiTe
men ts of ::t. group when we first establish it. As I have 
said, when a group is established we shonlc1 mark out 
the 2;) al.'res to lJo clem·o(l and also a further 25 acres 
to be l'llng, uncl wo should elassify the land so that we 
may know the area of summer lanr1 and the various 
ela~setJ of lmu1 within the area c.learecl. Then either the 
senior foreman or the 1lell1 su11ervisor should confer 
with the forenum iu charge of the group nncl ftx tho 
amount to be allOII'ecl on e::wh individual location for 
pulling, lopJ'ing, prepari11g for a burn, anc1 bmning off. 
The foreman shoulrl not. exeel'd that amount without the 
approval of the :fiel(l ::;npenisor m· the Aclvisory Com
mittee. vVe are at J1TPRent limitec1 to £3:30, but the 
limitation is not observed. As you knovv, some of the 
clearing has cost double that amount. If a specified sum 
were laid clown to be expended on each block for pro
pnratiou for a bum anc1 bmning off, and if the foreman 
was 11ot. allmvec1 to exceerl that :mm, it wonlc1 be lleces
sary for him to confer with a highe1' offieial when he hac1 
reached the sum allowed, and then a I'eport could be put 
up for the information of the Advisory Committee as 
to why the clearing of this particular bloek was exceed
ing tlw e~>timatec1 eost. 

4481. Your answer conveys a different method of 
checking the rleming costs of the various locations, but 
the voint I am after is whether you would reduce or 
increase tho amount of clearing to be done by tlw group 
settlers~-! would not increase the area at all. 

4482. Yon tl1ink the presrmt. 211 acres satisfac.tory'?-
Yes. It is fm better to get the settler on to tho Agri 
e111tural Bank :1nc1 the eontract system as soon as possible. 

448:'5. In order to utilise the group settlers cfficientlv 
wonlcl ,von advocate a different method of eontrol :u1 
direction ?-The brst methoc1 woulcl be to est:1hlish onl 
memlJeT-foreman groups. That 1ronlc1 mean smalle'r 
groups) not exceeding 11 settlers. 

4484. Having talcen that step, how far would you 
utilise the settlers in the preparation of the locations' 
W oulcl you continue the pret:~euL :;ysteru of clearing th\lil 
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25 acres, or would you put the settleTs on to contTaet 
before they anive at the 25 acres 1-The trouble is that 
you have to teach the settlers every branch of the work. 
1 conslcler it advisable to prepare the whole of the 25 
acres first. Settlers have suggested that we shoulcl clear 
only five acres on each location aml then put the settlers 
on contract. My objection to that proposal is that if 
wo cut clown, or blast clown, or pull clown five acres, say, 
and run a fire over that area, we ruin the balance of 
20 acres for a bmn. We would not he able to get an
other fire through the block fm three years. 

4485. In other words, you could not limit the ]Jm·n 
to the five acres ?-Exactly. 

4486. By Mr. LINDSAY: If you set fire to five ac1es 
of scrub, will the fire necessarily go over the 100 acres 'i 
-It cloes so invariauly. 

4487. If it goes over 100 acres, 'why cloesn 't it go 
over 100,000 acTes ~-Take the case of Group No. Si.l 
last year. On one location in that group tho settlers 
put in a burn 011 a Sunday eluTing the fOTeman 's ab
sence. The fire extended over the whole group, and up 
went the cost of clearing. 

4488. Is it not possible to make fire breaks 1-Yes, 
but that would prove costly. 

4489. By Ron. W. D. JOHNSON: I take it that ·what 
you wish to convey is that on tlw other 20 acres there 
has been some wmk rlone that would encourage a fire 
to run1-N ot necessarily. On Group :No. 83 a settler 
started a fire, ancl the fhe went through tho whole group. 

4490. By Mr. LINDSAY: The foreman was not there, 
and no attempt was made to check the fire'?-There 1ras 
a futile attempt. 

4491. By Hon. T. MOORE: Is there a distinct ad
vantage from having ,a running fire'?- Yes, provided the 
preparatory work has bean properly clone. Then you 
can reduce your cost by following up the fire and keeping 
it going. 

4492. Is not the nnming fire really caused by U1t: 
quantity of stuff that you pull clown ancl the lops'?
By lopping and cutting of scrub. 

4493. If only five acres haYe been pulled clown, 
why should the fact of the fire running on the acl· 
jac~nt holcling, where nothing has been chopped do-wu, 
spml a bu1·n, as you suggest, for tluee years'?-Because 
the wind ancl the :fiames cause the unclergrowth to burn 
over . tho lan~l which has not been prepared, and so 
pracbcally rum that land for a running fire. 

4494. By Ron. W. D. JOHNSON: Do you thinl' the 
extra cost caused by the fire getting beyond the five 
acres would be compensated by the extra cost of doing 
the additional 20 acres of clearing· uncler group con
ditions~-In heavily timbered eountry, snch as we 

· llave o~ the J'iUmjinmp-Pemberton area, the clearing 
of the fiye acres only by group labour would be more 
economical; but in tho 1\ orthclifi:'c area, where the 
timber is smaller an<l tll'e snub denser, it may possibly 
be more economical to dear out the whole 2i5 acres. 

4496. Then you consi1ler that in the timber country 
the clearing would be done more cheaply if the group 
s,rstem were limited to five acres ancl the balance wore 
clone under piec eworl\. coml.i. tiuus ?-That would cer-
tainly prove more economical. · 

'1496. Do you think it would retnrcl the progress of 
group settlement ?---Not one iota. 

4497. Can you see any clifficulty i.H aniving at n 
reasonable _price for pieee-vvmk after tlle first five acres 
have been done?-No. ·with the experience n1at we 
have, and with our kumvleclgc of prices ancl of what 
the settlers can do, there is no reason why we shoul(l 
not be alJle to estimate the cost of the clearing prior 
to the settlers undertaking thr work. 

4498. \¥e ·have hacl a considerable amount of evi
dence advocating the limitation of clearing by grm1p 
labour to the fiye acres. You are not prepared to w~.' 
that that is not a pnrcLicable lH'O]JO:-litiou'/-It would 
be practicable if it coulcl be arranged that the in
dividual settlers would >vork harmoniously together. 
I have already suggested to the settlers on certain 
groups in this area Lhat if they llicl not show an im
provement in their work the department would simply 
have to take up the attitude that the settlers were 
brealting their obligations, aucl that the department 
wonlcl theTcfore be justified in repudiating· their owu 
oblig::~tions witb reganl to elearing t.lw lrm(i and laying 
clown the pastures. On one group some of the settlers 
who already hacl their 25 acres partly cleared vl'ere 
only too ready to adopt the contract system; others, 

whose blocks were very much behind ancl whose 
physique was such that they could not do as much 
WOl'lc in a day as the Test, objected strongly to the icluu 
of working under contract. 'l'he trouble is to get to
gether on eacil group men who will clo an acleqtiate 
clay's work.. \'\" e have some very powerful men, and 
some weaklings. '1'l:e povl'el'ful men ··want to get to
gether, and the weaklings say they have already put 
in two yeaTs of their time under group settlement con
ditions clearing land ±or their neigllboun,, ::tucl they 
claim that they are entitled to have t11ell' blocks 
cleared under the same conditions. 

11499. l can quite unclerstancl there being objection 
to altering the system dming the currency of a group, 
but we are speahing now ot the establishment of new 
groups. \Vould. yon agree tbat in the case of new 
groups five-acre group cleal·ing would be better tiwn 
:.l6-acre group clearing'?-! firmly believe that limiting 
tho dearing under susLenance Lo five acres and doing 
(he rest of tho clearing by contract would prove nwre 
eeonomical and reduce the capital expenditure on the 
\ m·ious holdings. 

4500. l<'1om yom experience, do you think it i.s 
necessary to plough the 20 acres before putting clown 
the pastmes '~----.No; but the conditions as issued to the 
settlers bufoTe they go on the groups provide that the 
:.lu acres shall be cleared ancl that 2U acres shall be 
set uuwll iu _pastuTe. This last year we have not 
adhered stridJy to our obligations in that respect, and 
on a number of groups we have laid clown permanent 
J·astures just by eulhvating with elise hanows. This 
::;eason has been a \vondei±ul season for germination, 
and' the _pastures set do1vn by the cultivation metllocl 
Jut ve provecl more luxuriant than those set on the 
ploughed laud. 

45Ul. Prom your experience you would aclyocate 
the cultivation of newly cloarell lancl rather than 
ploughing for laying clown ·pastures'?--Yes. During 
this season we have made it our business to clnrw tho 
attention of the in eli 1iclual settler to the results of the 
past season's ex]Jerieuce, ancl we have asked the 
settlers to examine the pastures and to agree to set 
down pasLures on their individual locations by disc 
harrows, and not by . ploughing. IV e only propose to 
plough the five acres reserved !Ol' intense culture. 

45U~. As regards the pastnres to be sown, are you 
absolutely guided by 1\rlr. Hampsbire '?-'l'his season 
we shall be. .Mr. llampsl:tire has submitted his circular 
to the Ad Yisory Committee, ancl a copy of it has been 
suppliecl to the field Sllperv.isors; ancl we are now 
tal\.ing action to set clown the coming year's pastures 
in accordance with .:.\ir. Hampshire's directions. 

4503. Taking the pastmes to be laid down on tho 
basis suggested by Mr. Hampshhe, would you say that 
they ean be effectively laicl clown by cu1tivating tho 
new land ancl not ploughing it 'e-Yes. 

460,1. Does Mr. Hampsllire also control the five 
acres reserved for intense culture on annual cropR, and 
cloes he clirect the settlers as to what is best to be 
clone '?-No. The circular contained no information 
regarding the five acres rel'!erYed for intense culture. 

4505. Then it will be the responsibility of yomself 
and your su1Jon1inate ofiicers to advise the settlers with 
regard to the five acres ?-Yes. Last year tlw Ad
visory Committee allowed the settlers to make use of 
four acres out of tbe five for their own individual 
rec1uireme11ts, one acre only lJoing reserved for any 
use the department might desire to put it to. 

4606. Did you leave the use of the four acres to 
the absolute discretion of the settler~-Ycs, except 
that he was not to lay them down in permanent pas
ture. 

4507. \'\Till it be the policy in future to leave the 
matter to tho di::;cretion of the individual sett.led-I 
take it we will again receive instructions from the 
Advisory Committee as to the action to be taken this 
yea.!'. The circular referrecl only to what. was to be 
clone last season. 

4608. W oulcl you clo all fencing on future groups 
hy pieee work '?-I wonlcl clo only the fiye aeres under 
group conditions, and I would clo the balance nncler 
pie eo-1vork conditions. 

4509. Have yon siUcceeclec1 in establishing a perman· 
cmt w:li;er supply on evm:y locHtion up to clate'?-No. V\~"e 
havl:l not fouml it necessary to establish a permanent 
water _supply on every locatio11. We take action in thf:\,t 
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regard when lt is necessary to send teams on to the in
dividual locations to work. On a large number of groups 
in this area, the locations are provided with permanent 
water by running streams. In the case of the groap 
settlement at 1\.al'l'i Hills, l~ of the 20 blocks are pro
viclecl with permanent wacel' by nmning s-treams. 

4610. How do you pru_po:>e to li.x. up the other eighL I 
-vVe have a. Uovernmenc boring plant on one or tvvo 
groups, and in addition we are supplying the individual 
setJtlers with the small hand-boring IJ1ant, consishng ot 
one-inch galvanisecl piping, pump, etc. 

4511. That is for tile pmpose of locating water'?
Yes. 

4518. ln tho event of the settler locating water by 
means of the boring ]Jlaut, what hap_pens'l-'l'he well .i.::~ 
rut Clown Ly group labour. 

4513. Have you had any instance of being unable 
to locate water on a, block 'r-One instance, Engelclow '::; 
lJlock on Group No. 25. 'l'here we have not been suceei:ls
ful n_p to elate. 

4514. You ap]Jreciate, however, that water will have 
to be found for him iu order that lie may become a 
successful settler~-Yes. We intend to ha vc another try 
at boTing operations on his locabou soon. 

4515. By the UHAlH.l\iA.N : vVe have been informer.! 
that a circular has been bsued iustructmg foremen that 
::;ettltrs are to cart water in their spare time '1-1 have 
no knowledg-e of such a. circular. 

45lo. lt. came out on the clay before New Year 1ti 

Day, according to evidence given us ~-1 have no know
ledge of the circula.r, ancl all circulars pass through 
me. 

4517. 'l'he settlers seemed very upset at the circular?
It woulcl Tefer to water for domest1c use. ln cases where 
the house is situated at some distance from water, we 
have provided the settler with material for a second 
tank. 

4518. You will a.ppredate that in eases where the 
settler's house lm::; been erected and water is got at some 
clistance from the house, tho settlor is going to suffer 
great inconvenience ?-Exactly. 

4519. Don't you think it would be advisable to make 
the location of water one of your first responsibilities'?
We have already taken that action in connection with the 
Hester groups. 'l'here we are locating wa.ter even before 
the settlers ani ve on the groups. 

4520. I wppose the water difficulty has arisen from 
the fact that many groups werR put in during the 
winter months'? -Not necessarily. It may be clue in 
some cases to the settler or his wife being desirous of 
having the house erected on a height. House sites are 
generally left for the foreman and the inc1ividual settler 
to· arrange to their mutual satisfaction. 

4521. You appreciate that it may be necesGary even 
to remove the settler's cottage to the place where the 
water is ultimately locatecl?-By no means. 

4522. ·w oulcl you convey the >vater to the settler'?--· 
The average size of Lhe blocks in this area being 100 
acl'es1 the settler's hon:3H should not be more than ~0 
chains from the water, ancl he should eTect his stockyarcl 
ancl so on handy to tho water. 

4633. And trust to the water tanks to maintain the 
domestic supply~-Yes. 

4524. We have a goocl many com _plaints about tht> 
early cottages. Do you think those complaints are justi
fied '?-'l'hey are, unfortunately. 

4525. To what clo yon attribute the tlissatisfaction1 
-In the early stages of the groups there was supervision 
by men inexperienced as regards building." 

4526. With reference to the supply"of..-cows in 01·cler to 
assist in keeping clown the cost of living, clo you think 
arragements could be made by which the settlers could 
obtain cows more speedily than they have been getting 
them in the past ~-A settler lodges an application for a 
cow. When the application is rec.eive11 here, it is referrel1 
to the foreman in order to ascertain whether the settler 
has complied with the conditions. I always advise a set
tler to put his application through the foreman instead 
of direct to thR office, in orcler to save clelay. Then 
the application is referrecl to Perth fm· eonsic1eTa.tion. Tf 
it is approved, an order is placed ·with the Dii·ector of 
Agriculture to supply tlw cow; that is, unless fl. pmchasc 
is macle locally. Cows approved clming November ln~~ 
have not yet arrived. Vv e received worcl to-clay that :-11 

cows will iJe t\I'l'iving to-morrow night. 'fhose 01 cu1r. 
1riH meet all jmmetLiate requirements. 

±;J~i. But as regards tile clistnl.mtion of cows, we 
.timl tlwt men wbo have been on groups for t1l1·ee year<>, 
are onl)' uow geLtmg eows. JJon 't you think they shoula 
ilave llacl tJ18 cow::; earlier ·J-N o. 

4.3::::6. Wby !-Because such men have no spare time 
cfi:ort to support U1eir appiicatwns. l consider tha,t be
lore a setuer is a:os1:oceu m that direction, he should 
,Ju::;Glty h1s a.p_p11cation by a certain amount of spare
Lime effort. 

4u2~). lJO .)'Oll think that if We auuptecl the suggestion 
as to cleanug live acres, the settler could keep a cow by 
CLtltivatmg tlle five a.cres'g-Yes. 

450U. \'Voy.,ld it be possible to SU]Jply a cow tu evel'.) 
settler as soon as the .ti ve acres hall been deared ready 
.LUl' intense culture J-As soon as the settler hacl had an 
opportunity to grow root crops, and perhaps a small 
pa.OCll of lucel'ne. 

45i:H. 1 Lake it that as reganls the carrying capacity 
of the la.ml, you _would be guid<JCl by MJ.·. Hampsbire ·s 
opmwn·~-Certainly. 

460::::. 'Lou woulcl not say that your knowledge on that 
JJoint 1voulcl be equal to lns1-No. l don't pretencl w 
IJe a. tlair,Y expert. .My duties are confined to ctev1sing 
tlle most economical methods of clearing and fencing, 
~lllLl to matters ap_pertammg to the development of hold
mgs under the group scheme. 

:!:.530. We have lleard a considerable amount of com· 
]Jlamt rega.rclmg tlw supply of plant, ancl delays in ob
taining spare parts for broken machines. Uan you 
~:>ugge:>t uuy >Yay m w111ch that could be obviated"?-'l'ake 
tile 1tem shortage uf machinery. \Vhere a. ~>ettler has any 
urea, say, 1ive acre::; or more, cleared outside the 25 acres, 
11e are al 11 a3 s lHe]Jtll'ed to plough that up and set it un
der pasture by gToup labour. Settlers sometimes rather 
cxag~=,uate the area they have clearell by their ow11. 
eil'ort::;. As an exam11le: one settle1· aclvisecl the Advis
ory Committee that he had 10 acres cleaTeclJ .,ancl he asked 
that ihe group should be snppllecl with additional machin
ery in order to work the 10 acres. On measuring up the 
area we loLtlld it to be le~>s than two acres. The settler, 
q)on Lung Ljuestioued as to wh.)" he had written as he 
tl1cl, l'e]Jliecl that he intended to clear the 10 acres. As 
1cgaHls :spare parts, 11 e keep stocks of them. In ttho 
~\im1j imu11 area no sf:rious clelays have been occasion eel 
by shortage uf pmts. In the N orthcliffe area, unfortun
ately, the tree-]Jullers are cle]Jreciating very rapidly, un 
account of the inexperienced labour >Ye have. They are 
beiug knocked alJout, am1 the numlJer of spare parts re
quired to maintain them is excessive. 'vVe have prepared 
lu;t:> o:t the part::; tilat fTequently break, and we are ask
ing that stocks of t>uch parts be kept at the N orthcliffe 
group store. 

45~14. Yon aclmit, then, that in the N orthchffe area 
the complaints regarding delays in getting spare parts 
of tree-pullers, and especially the Trewella tree-puller, 
are ju:>tiliecl ~-To a certain extent; but such complaints 
may not be attributable to any negligence or incliffm·
ence on the part of the officers in that area. 

4:3:;::;, Both settlers am1 foremen instanced a case of 
IHtit.ing np to thret: months for a paTt of a tree-puller 
wllich had not arrive;] at the elate of the Commission's 
1·isit?-When 1·enewals of parts of tree-pullers are re
quil'eLl, the broken pmt, or a pattern of it, has boon sent 
to .Porth bo that the renewals might be obtained. 

4:J3o. 'l'he fault is in Perth, then~-Parts sent down 
from Perth have been found to be faulty, ancl not iu 
aeeonlance with the pat.tems supplied. 

4537. By Hon. T. MOORE: Settlers also complain 
of being short of tools ?-The only shortage of tools l 
know of n1)plies to a.ngers. 

4538. Do ;y-ou consider that sufficient axes and saws 
l1ave been issued to the settlers'i-Yes. We have had no 
eomplaints wl1at.ever rPgarcliug axes and saws, but we 
llnve hac1 eomplaints about the limited number of augets. 

4;);HJ. By Mr. LINDSAY: You mentioned that £350 
was nllowecl for cleming 25 acres. Is that the maximum 
nmount which that. work is supposed to cost~---1It may bEJ 
the supposed maximum, but it is not the actual maximum. 

4540. It represents £14 per acre fOT pa.rt-clearing. 
Uan you giVe us figures showing the actual cost~-Yes. 
The cost vm·ies with each group. On GToup No. 1, whore 
the steam tree-puller went in and pulled every tree1 the 
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eu::;t fur the two blocks Wlll]!leted luu:; ayerage~l £40 per 
acre. 

±G41. Js that lor J!arL-clearing'?-'l'lle fully deared 
l>lock cost iGU per acre) aud the J!artly cleared t1lock co:ot 
£:J I 1Us. per acre. 

4G4~. l.Jun you state the tutul cost of plollglling, mau
lll'iJJg'1 aml laying clown paswre 011 a. )Jlu~.:k '1- W ltere 
we are ploughing, culti ratmg, aml laying do1rn to lms
tme, it 1::; costing Rj)}H'oximatuly £11 U pe1 block. W llcre 
\YO ar:,; only .;ultivatiug, the eo::;t ir:s 1·educed to a.bou·t ii.J. 

4Ci40. Does that figure iudmle the cost of wauure! 
--1' es, and the cm:;t of seed and lalJom· aucl hor~:Je-ltire 
anc1 horse-fecL1. 

4G44. Can you state tl1e co::;t of clearing a lJlock on 
a luter group'?-Yes. In tl1e case of Grou1J No. 21 the 
eost of 11art-clearing i::; £2-± per ac!'e. The average co:;t 
for the whole of the clem·e<l area up to date works out. 
at £2(5 0::;, l·er a~:re, some of the land being fully cleE~1·ed 
allll :-,ome partly clea,·ed. 

4;)Lb:). l1nve you the cost of fenciug!-Yes. 
4:J.±t1. 1 uncl~r::;tancl thoro are two qualities of feneiug 

-a. three-wire fence aml a netting fence '/-The nettiu~ 
fpnee costs about £112 per mile. 

4:)4/. Including material'?--1Yes; and labour auil po::ot
cntting- ancl carting posts on to the line, ancl clearing 
the hue-everything that is required. 

4548. vVhat is the material nsecl in the netting fence? 
-The posts are placecl 10 to 11 feet apart. They D.re 
t:>ix by fom split janah. All the posts are bored to 
cany three plain 1'\ o. 10 wires, aml one ha;rbecl wire, aml 
one No. 8 wire. The three No. 10 wires support the 
2ft. Gin. uy 21j!iiu. netting. 

4549. vVbat cloes the other ldncl of fence cost~
About £72 per mile. lt consists of a No. 8 plain wire 
on top, a 14-gange barb, ancl a No. 10 plain wire. 

4550. That is the bounclary fence~-Yes. It is put on 
]Jlocks not exceecling 160 ac.res. If the area of the block 
exceeds 160 acres, there is no obligation on our part to 
fence the excess area. 

4551. Do you consider that the boundary fence is 
sufficient to keep in rlry stock, calves, and so forth~
Gencrall)r speaking, yes. 

4552. Do you consider that you could get the fencing 
clone more cheaply> under contract ?--'Under contract the 
laLom cost could be reduced l1y 50 per cent. In connec
tion with Group No, 2, wllere the settlers wm be fully 
occupied until June next clearing) I have already recom
mended to the Advisory Committee that 1re should finalise 
operations that month ~mel allow the settlers to under
take the fencing by contract. 

4553. Have you had any experience of crops grown 
on laucl similar to the N orthcliffe flats ~-No. 

4554. Do yon lmmv of anyone who has bac1 that ex
perience~-A nnm ber of years ago, when l\'I:r. Willmott 
was Honorary Minister, a plot of land in that area was 
clemed aucl set clown as an experimonta.l plot. I think 
it -was 1mt clown by Mr. Mottram; lJut, from what I can 
g·ather, no attention was paicl to it after it was put clown, 
~lncl it was left for the -vermin to destroy. That, how-
ever, is only hearsay. . 

4555. Ho-w clo yon consider the plam country at 
N ortl1cliffe should be trentecl ?-Ploughed as shalloYv as 
vossible ancl a1lowecl to remain under fallow for 12 
montllfL As soon as convenient after ploughing, tllG lanc1 
should lJe brol{eu clown with the Sunclereut cultiyatur 
ancl subjected to a dressing of nt least half a ton of 
lime to the acre. Lime deposits aTe handy to the most 
westerly group in that area, ancl theref01'e we shonlcl lJc 
alJle to' snp}1ly the dressing at a. min~mum cost. 

45!)6, Yon l1nve some crops growmg on that countTy 
withont lime?-vVe hnve one acre nncler potatoes am1 
two acres nnr1cr maize. These m·ops were seec1ec1 imme
rlia.tely after the lancl llfl (l lJBen ploughed aml broken 
rlown ·with tho smH1ercut. 

4557. Am1 how are t]wse rrop~ ]ool~ing now?-Tlle 
nwjzo erop is satisfactory np to flatc. Tho 11otato erOtl 
j,; 1·athor rlisnppoi11tlng. . 

45G8. \Vhat manur<o have you usecl on tho mruzc cro;1 
1-,his ;rear?-I cuunot remomheJ' af, the moment, lJUt will 
:-IEmcl you the iuformtttloJL 

4G59. I'lease flo so, tog(1ther w'iLh the acreage'. 
Doesn 1t Uw ro1om of tho crov suggpsl that L11o lam1 
is c1eficieut h1 nitl'o'!on ~-PoRsihly. 

4560. By the CHAIRMAN: On Croup No. 25 1v0 

were shown where some preliminary c1erning hacl been 
done in excess of 25 acres~-That would be on the block 
I at~? J y occnpiec1 l)'y Ff'tirbi:l:nlm. 

.J.) lil. The new settler is coHeemecl as to whether his 
location is to be debited with th-e cost of that partial 
dearing·'J-When the group was i1rst established all the 
~hack:; l'ronLml on the water eomse, and the area nuder 
review was elofll'ecl in onler to provir1e the 22 settlRl'R 
with land for kitchen ganlens. 

4562. Was it used for that .IJUrpose?-On!J a small 
pol'tion. Tilc1 n"st was n.llowe<1 to revert to nature. 

±:3U:3. Should not the dearing cost he a g1·oup charge, 
then, ancl noL a locatlon charge '1-Yus, I think so, be
<~anse the Hett.len; were in their shaeks fol' two years ancl 
di<l 110t take advantage ot the fac.ilities offered to them. 

4:5l14. Hare you gone into the question of how soon 
after the ineeptiou of n. group in the timber e.onntry a. 
settle!' would be in a position to commene.e paying in
terest on his luau ~-I have often eonsillerel1 that ques
tion, and it is my opinion that the Government shoul~l 
take into consideration the long period over which it is 
ueces:>nr.r to extenc1 opercttiont:J ]Jefore this lanLl cctn be 
made reproduetive, as compared with the wheat belt. 
'J'he tL'rms in the extreme South-\;vest shoulcl be more 
lilJeral than the tenus in the wheat belt. 

45Gi5. Assuming the Government agreeLl to clo that, 
we want to get some idea as to what money is required 
to C\0\Hlnet group settlement. If eertain moneys are 
coming back from the earlier grou]!S, it will assist fu~ure 
groups; but if the period is to be extended, it may 
be some years before any interest is paid. Therefore 
we would like some idea as to when the settlers on the 
eadior groups will ue able to meet their annual interest 
chargcs?-Not withi11 three years from the elate of dis
bandment. 

4566. How long would that be f1·om the inception of 
the group '?-Six to se-ven :yeaTs. 

4567. \~Tould it be safe for the Government to bmlget 
on the settlers paying their interest bills after e-ven 
eight )'ears '?-Not in all cases, as this factor is conb·ollecl 
by the ability of the settler to clear the additional 2:5 
acres under Agricultural Bank conditions within the 
lJeriocl stated. 

45G8. With your knowledge of the settlers ancl of Lhe 
wol'k in lNmd, ean you see any cases where settlers 
meet the iT. interest in six yeaTs~-Yes, some cases. 

4569. vVe have hacl Teturns presented to us showino· 
that the votato crops in your area were the worst among 
all the bad failures ~-The crops 1vere put in uucleT the 
direction of the Senior Potato Inspector. The iustnlll
tions were to the effect that the potato crops were not to 
be started until such time as the officeT arrived in lhe 
district to supervise the opem tions. Tho inspector first 
visited the Bnsselton area, and started operations on the 
various groups in that area before coming- to the Manji
mup clistTict. Cons.eL[ueutly th~ :;cason was getting 
late when he arnvecl on tlns area to start the 
seeding. In two instances the foremen clid not 
a bide by the instructions ]Jut proceedecl with the 
seeding operations pre-vious to the arrival of th0 
Senior Potato JnSilCctor. After the seeding operations 
werB eompletec1, prnetir.a1ly no rain fell during the grow
ing l)Criocl. 

4570. That means that the potatoes were not gTown 
in summer land, because you hacl to rely on the rain
fall~-Yes. 

41571. Conlc1 they have l1een grown in pl,ae.es wlwre 
yon \Yere i1H1epencleut of summer rainfall ~-Portion 0f 
tbe t:uea seedec1 was on what might be termed summel' 
laml, ancl the production there was veTy little in excess 
of that on the high land. 

4GT2. We ha\'e evidence from local settleTs who went 
on the land under <J.P. eonclitions that they are satjs
fie~1 they m·e mueh better off under those conditions 
than they would be under group conditions. Do you 
.ngree with that view ?-The statement is difficult 
to explain, seeing that over :10 of the foremen in this 
m·ea are men with C.P. propertieR in the district and 
must take on jobs as fonmwn in orcler to suppOl't them
selves and enny on tbeh fnnnR. 

'1-5/i\, You 11~1 know that there are successful settlers 
uwler C.P. c.olHlitions he1e?-A limited Imm]Jer. 

:~57 L 'l'ltl'.,\' :m' sneeessful becau:oe they are extra gool1 
men'?-\ros. 

. J-[)7:). H the men under C.P. conditions got the same 
nmonllt o.f money ]Wl' ae~·c: ac1van('ec1 to them, would they 
ilteH l1e 111 a. ]Jetter JIO::>lbon1--'l'ltoy would very quickly 
]JC'COlt!U c:uttlors of independent means. 

4576. It suggests that §'Toup settlement is not a1to
gotJwr a sue.cess in its pr.esent form?-Yes; largely 
omng to tho p!;)l'f)OuoJ ~:JquatlOJl, 
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DONALD CAMPBELL WILLiAM RUTHVEN, Settler 
on Group No. JO, sworn: 

4577. By the CHAIRi\IAN: How many miles wee::t of 
Manjimup is :your gronp situatecl '?-TwelH' mllcs. 

4578. Are you au original scttlel' '!-Yes. The group 
was put in clming January, 1922. It consists of 21 
locations, averaging about 100 acres. Of the origin:>] 
settlers, about 12 are. sti11 there. The miginal settlers 
included no new al'l'iYnls; they We're n ll l'etnrnecl soldiers. 
I have had 30 yeaTS' l'reYious exJ!erience in farming all 
through the wheat belt. I managed Mr. A. N. Plesc;e 's 
place in Tooc1_yay, as working manager, for 12 ;years. 
I was given to uncle.rstaml that .the group would be tlis
baudecl in two years, but I haye been hen, since March, 
1922, and I don't think the group will be rea ely for clis
banclmeut for another 18 months if things go on as they 
are going. 

4579. By Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: To what clo yon 
attribute the clelay?-The big things are the inexpni
enced men ancl the tractor tree-puller. 'rlw men m:'l'O 

supposecl to be experienced men, farm hands; hut tltey 
were not, and they are not at the present day, althong·h 
many of them have been on the group all the time. The 
first foreman -was an inexperienced man, and some of 
the men are not up to sta.nclarcl. 

J;)g(), Ho\Y manJ blocks have you got cleared now1-
\Ve ]wye a goo•1 mnny hloclu; elearPc11 but a lot of t1L~m 
Hl'l' not finished. 'fl1e practice is not to finish a block 
up, lmt t() clu c<o mu~:h 1n it :~'lr1 then leave it and go to 
another hloeh:. 

4!5til. Haw yon m:y blocks in pastme?-Yes, seven. 
4:)f~S. Do ym1 think nll the bloeks on your group will 

lw elearecl up at t!Jis ]Jul'lling?-Yes1 if the men work 
"t•ll. 

45Si>. Haw you got your houses up ou your O\Vn loca .. 
tions?-Ycs. 

4£51\-k How aTe you off for water1-rrhere is any 
nmo11ll t of \Yater on pmctically every location, but there 
is not, the qnality of land in every location. 

4505. By ll!8 CIIAITI.i\IAN: Do yon mean that sum
mel' lanc1 is missillg' i11 some of the locations'?-In the 
greater pro1 ortiou of tl1em. 

4586. By Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: \'Vhat class of 
country is 'it'?-Heavily timbered 1vith karri, reel gum, 
<:tml jarrnlt. 

4:387. Is there t:>wamp lancl in it'?-There is swamp 
land in CPrtain blodcs, lmt swam11 lmul c:oul<l nol be ill
clmlecl in every block \Yithout taking a bigger area. 

FRIDAY, 9th JANUARY, 1923. 

AT GROUP 101, DENJHARK. 

P1'CSC'II·t: 

C. Vf. Harper, Esq., Chairman. 
Hon. W. D. Johnson, 111.L.A ., C. G. Latham, Esq., M.L.A. 
J. c. Lind::my. Esq.~ l\i.L.A. nOll. T. Moore) lVI.L.C. 

RiCHARD CHARLES AX 8LT_j BJ<,I\~;ON, swom and exalllined: 

J;Ji:JS. l:y the CHAIH.n<IAN: Wlwt experieuee lmve 
yon had !-I have been wheat farming. Uno of the other 
settlt~rs in the group hns hac1 farming- experi(~nce in Eng
land. I am sp<'aking as l'e.!JrC:'ientative ot the group. 

4589. vVhat matters have you to ln·i11g ]Jefore the 
Commission '1-In~teacl of receiving sustenance we want. 
to do piecework and to be paid accOl'dingly. 'fhe settlers 
woulcl have to work in gangs of three or fom in order 
to carry out the contract system. 

Mi90. Is that the unanimous opinion of the group'?
One member would not say ()llt' way or the other. I 
think everyone wo1tl<l ::;lgn an agreement to this effect 
except this one man. He refuser1 to eome to Lhe meeting. 
He saicl he would not vote for lt until hB saw vvhnt. the 
conditions of piecework were. He is an el1lorly man and 
might have cliffi<"nlt.y in getting other:o to wmk in with 
him. The settlers want their ltm1srs m·ec.tecl at3 ::;oon as 
possible ancl to get on their blocks so that tlH>.y ma)~ 
begin proLlucing on their own aeconnL A. good denl ot 
dissatisfaction is cause<l amongst the families because 
they are not yet in their own homes. They 11 oul<l have 
lllore conficlenr:e in the futnre if they were e'omforta bly 
housntl. On every block there has no1r l1een a good clea l 
of cutting· clown 'of timber. 

4501. 'By Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: There woulcl be 
no difficulty in gettil1g fl, snffici~nt elearing for tho 
l10nses~-No. ---

4592. Bv the CHAIHMAN: Did memhers of the 
group e01n~ to Westem Australin, with tlw intention of 
~oining groll])S ?---Some of them <1i(1, l mt otherR hean1 
al,out. the scheme after they had lauc1er1 here. 

4598. Bv Mr. LINDSAY: Whn,t CJ.Ystem of elearing 
hac; l1een followe~H-All the light stuff' hns lwen cnL clo1ni 
aml the iihnnps pulled out afterwmcls with horses. We 
were tolcl the price under the co11trnct system for com
pll'te clearing wonlcl be alJont £15 an acre rt)l(1 £10 for 
partial clem·ing-. 

45!H. Do YOU think yon conl1l make 1\·au:vs on those 
prices?-Yes,·J,ut I cannot speak for tho others. J\tlany 
of om i1Jexperiencecl memlJE'l'S Hrig;ht ]Jflse some 1liftlcnltv 
in making a Jiving at the start. Tt would take n. man 

10 mouths tu get usecl to the work. They all think they 
could do heLt.er on piecewmk and do more. ,They would 
be wodciug thei1· ow11 hours rather thn.n the regulation 
hom·s. They also think that if they went on to pieeework 
they wonlcl get their own blocks in 12 months iusteacl of 
three years. Some of the men have to walk :fhe miles 
eaeh way to and from work. 

1595. In whose time do the men walk to work1-We 
start at 7.20 in the moming am1 we lose a certnin amount. 
of time in getting to our work. \Ve knock off at 5 o'clock 
and come back in our own time. 

4596. How long clid it take you to get used to clear
ing \Yhen you were on the wheat belt~-Abont nine 
months. I have made over £:3 a. \Yeek 011 cl<:aring a.t 
7s. Gel. an acre. The longer men are engagell i11 clearing, 
the more reaclly v;rill they fincl the easiest wtty of doing 
the work. 

41597. By Hm1. W. D . .JOHNSON: What method clo 
you aclopt?-J chop the timber, shoot the stnm]JS, grub 
the scrub, ancl fire the lot. If it were possii:Jle I would 
pull clown the b'eos fiTst instead of cutting them off shoTt 
:mel having to get out the roots aftenvards. 

41598. By tho CHAIRMAN: Is the group going iu 
for clairyii1g?-Yes. \Ve intend to grow potatoes on the 
flats. 

A'l' GROUP No. 58. 

wn,T~IAlVI HENHY SPENCEH ancl HAR.OLD LESLIE 
HANSB~, Gl'ollp l'Pill'l:'ReHtative, sworn ancl ex
amined: 

'Fi09. The CHAIK\fAN: What farming experience 
llflW YOU had? 

4Ci0.0. Mr. SPERCEH: -we lwn~ both lwcl long ex
perience of dairying· anc1 mixo<l fa t·ming- :in l~ng-lanc1. I 
nu1.nag·er1 one o:E the higp;ost clairies in the south of 
E11p)aml. I nlso ha11 ]2 months' experience in the 
'Mil(1ma 1listrid. J\.'fost. 1ncmlwrs of the group rue i11 
fn\01'1' of Tlieee11ork to he (10llle with Q'l'OllVfl o:E five. 
T\Yelve memben; m foT it, five are against it, and two 
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dicl not vote but were opposed to it. On'El man said the 
p1ecw;vork system was not applicalJlc. 'l'hoy were afraid 
UJat \ntll tlle overheau cliarges on each block wey would 
not JJe as we~l oil W:l tlley are to-uay. At prct:~ent we 
have to pay mteresc ouq, but on tile other system the 
quesLwn o£ pnuclJ:>al would enter in. Horse 1eed woulcL 
a1so llave to IJe palll for out oJ: the montllly carnmgs O.L 

the settlers, and all breakages aud repairs. 'l'hat is why 
some of them clo not favom the contract system. 

4GOl. .by 1\'lr. LA'l'l::LAlVL: JJid they understand that 
und?r the present sy~tem they \Yould have. to pay later 
on for all breakages, m that everyt11ing would be cllargetl 
to the group 't- 't es. 

4602. By the UHAlEMAN: \Vhen was the group 
cs.tablishe:l '1:-Twelve months ago last .May. Some ten 
of the ongmal settlers have left. vVe have trouble in 
getti11g spare parts for the tree-puller when it is out of 
~nler. Bometnnes three or four weeks have elapsed be
fore the tree~puller could be put right again. This 
causes delay m the work ancl an increase~ in the cost. 
:rite hOJ:ses are also idle during that time. \Ve need 
~nstru~twn on vital points regarding tho care ancl feecl
n~g of stock, the grasses tllat have to be sown ancl their 
value, and education ou general lines. \Ve 1vant the cost 
of all mm~mes, wire and other material charged up to 
each location. When we clear land in our spare time 
~.-e. want. an advance for the supply o£ seed and manure. 
lt 1s ~ lng expem;e for us to find money for tbis pmpose 
out. of our sustenance of £3 a week. .B'or my own paTt 
I. w1sh to make use of the land that I clear in my spare 
tune. I have already cleared an acre ancl a hal£ in this 
way. This will have cost me £8 Jls. Gel. For a quarter
a~re of onions the seed cost 12s. Gel.; for a quarter-acre 

of buTseem clover the seed cost 6s.; for a quarter-acre 
of luceme the seed cost 12s. Half a bushel of oats cost 
2s. Gd.; a quarter-acre of rye and wheat mixed -with Ted 
clover cost 20s., ancl a half-ncre of potatoes ancl cabbages 
cost for seed £1 12s. 6d. 1 also require 4 e~vt. of lime 
costing 3Gs., three bags of super costing 3Gs., ancl a bag 
of sulphate of ammonia costing 27s. All this would cost 
me an extra ~4 and I cannot find this money out of my 
sustena~1c_e. I hnYe no family, but this would be a still 
more chfilcult ·matter for a man who had a number of 
children. 

4G03. Mr. HANSEN: When it comes to disbancUng 
we want to be placed in the same position as people who 
have taken up C.P. land. I should also like to know 
what security my wife would have, if I died, in being 
able to carry on the place. · 

4G04. M1·. SP EN CBR: Wells will have to be sunk 
on manJ of the dry blocks. We have put in an applica
tion for water supplies, for without water we cannot keep 
any stock. 

4G05. The CHAIR:\1AN: Are you satisfied with your 
own block'? 

4G06. Mr. SPENCER: Perfeclh. I think the other 
blocks in the group are as good as ~nine. On each block 
there are 25 acres of lmni ancl the rest is jarrah and 
rcclgnm. The knrri country is the best summer lanc1. 
The subsoil is all clay 1Sin. or 2ft. in c1ept1J. 

4607. The CHAIRMAN: Do the settlers think 25 
n C'l'PS of good land is enough '1 

4608. Mr. SPENCER: Not for cultivation. A man 
must clear land in his spare time over and alJOve the 25 
acres; otherwise that is 11ot enoug·h for him. It should 
be mac1e compulsory for the settlers to clear land in their 
spare time. 

4609. By lVIr. LA'rHAM: Do you think more work 
~Yonl<l be do~te unc1er contract?-It wonlcl certainly fi11 ~1 
out the geumno settler, ancl the man who is not genuine 
would have to get out. I always try to put in moTe than 
48 hours' work a week. Some men have tor work hard 
enough alreac1J in order to make np for those wl10 only 
do 5s. worth of work a day. The more land a man has 
cleared, the better will he i)o nlJle to pay the interest 011 
the cost of clearing the 25 acres. ' 

4610. By lion. T. i\fOORF;: How much land have 
3ron cleared in yom spare time1-Up to nff acres. II1 
some cases no lanc1 has ])een cleared in this way. 

4611. By Mr. LINDSAY: What are yom methods 
of dearing?-We ehop clown anything up' to 18in. and 
]mll out the stumps wHh a horse tree-puiler. Some of 
us have swamp land, but I think the karri rido·es will 

carry enoug·h moisture during the summer to m~lJ1e u:; 
to grow feed. 

. 4.612. I:3y I~ on. W. D. JOHNSON : Do. you chop the 
tl et~ :lo wn before you use the tree-pulled-yes. 

. 4til.L By Mr. Ll.NDSAY: Why do you want the 
1nece~'Ork system '!-Some men are dissatisfied because 
utey vhmk u cl1ers are not doing a fair day's work. 'l'he , 
also ~nm t an u jJ portunity to earn more money than the 
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tan at present. y 

4614.. By Hm:. T. MOO.HE: Do you all get along 
well togetlter'!-les. vVe work together in gangs of five. 
\Ve are all mate::;. 

4G15. By Mr. LIN DBAY: ls the group scattered'~
~'-/ o one has to walk more than one ancl a half miles to 
work, In the pa:st I have had to walk five miles and 
walk botl.l wa~rs m my own time. \'V e never have had 
any walkmg tune allowecl to us here, 

AT GR.OUP 111, DENMAR.K. 

HEGJNALD ALFRED BEALL, Group n~presentative 
sworn and examinecl: 

1 

±61U .. By tlte CHAIRMAN: What experience have 
.)'Oil lwd'd-1 have larmed since Hllu, and lmd my own 
1arl_l1 1rom 191!) onwards until I i.mme to Westen:: Au::;
tTaha. 

. '-'~!'/'., \Yhat llo you \\ish to bring JJL•fore the Uummis
swul-llnngs. are not sabsiactory. Settlers feel they 
have no secunty under l\1r. McLarty's scheme: that is 
Wit~l re~arcl to ~ills of sa!e over and above the Agricul
Lm<tl lhmk m01tgage wlnch secmes intemst to the de
partment. lu a~dition to this mortgage there is a bill 
o~ ::;ale O\'er the hve stock and personal goods and chattels 
of every me.mber of the group, and we object to that, 
l. rei t·r partwnlal'ly to Mr. J\1cLarty 's statement as pub
hshe,cl ,m ~he ''Western Mail'' on 18th December last. 

4Gl8. lhat does not refer to yom household goods 
;mc.l ~hattels'/-We want to be told that authoritatively. 
r:us 1s o,1~e- ot ~he tlungs t:h~ settlers hu ve been worrying 
aLont. J\11. Bichnnlson V1s1ted the grou1J three or four 
:n·eks ago an.tl asked us to put fonvanl any reconunem1a-

twns, :;uggestwu~, m· complaints we hacl. We clid so, but 
hr treate~l us hke school children. \Ve have not come 
_I2,UUO m1les for any other reason than to u·et our own 

fa_I'1llS, V.,Te object to being treateu as children~' vVe asked 
lmu aLout spare-time effort stoek antl water H . _ 

1. 1 '' u 1 1 t ' ' . e re P 1ec, 1'1 e co no want any intellect or intcllioence from 
):ou,, :Jut we .want work. \Ve ~vill clo the thlnking for 
) ou. That 1s n?t good enough. If we are to be treated 
1:10re lJ as machmes aml are not to think about the 
future, we have 110 right to be here. 1 OTganised this 
grou1J on the boat coming out anu brought the members 
here. Most of the questions I asked :Mr. Hichm·dson 
were f1~om the fanning !Joint of view. \V e 1yantecl help 
from hun. !£e saic1,.''Don't bother yourselves to know 
about anytlnng.'' He laughed at om questions. If ·he 
had !wen &c·nt clown to the group to c1·eate dissatisfaction 
hl' eonlcl not have clone it better. ' 
, J(iHl. By Mr. LATHAM: Yon have 11ot been treated 
~~} that. mq lJ,Y th:. a.clvisory bonl'cl or :Mr. McLarty'?
<' o. If ~JealthJ enhc1sm is not gQocl tlwre is something 
11 roiJg' With the. scheme. My i<lea is that the men who 
have c1rmrn then· blocks ought to be put upon them and 
that the shRcks should be moved to the cliff81·ent holcllnus. 
The roads, however, have not been made and there is ~10 
~Yater supply ancl no receptaele foT water. The shacks 
therefore, c·annot be moYed. M,r own block is a mil~ 
through tl;e bush. I asked Mr. H.ielmrclson for a tank 
mul he saHl he Yroul<l think about it. At present whm~ 
the l'.en g-ot home they mess abont and do nothino· 
\Ylli.'re:lt:> tltl')' c·onhl. lw l{ept lmsy if they 1vere on thel;. 
own blor·ks. Debt IS one of tlte great troubles facing us 
JJeeause the men cnunot meet their payments 011 the sus
tenauee they get. The cost of bril1ging om boxes from 
Per~lt was very gre.at. I hac1 12 cwt. and have received 
a b1ll from the Rmlwa.y Department for £12, Tluee of 
us hn<l luggage above the allowance, and have hac1 to 
pay .excess. . One man with 21 cwt. was -CI1aJ.·o·ec1 £17 
~·ot 1nthstanclmg tl1e fact that all onr stuff was s:nt c1ow1~ 
11~, the one truck. I h. ave been charged at the rate of 
1 .•!'. n month t? pay tl;1s c1ebt to the railwaJS. We have 
not be~n furmshecl WitlJ any account, but have mei'el , 
bern L .. rl that we owe this momoy to .the R-ailway Dep:u·f
ment. The men should be 1mt on piecework. As things 
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are, some of them don't care what happens and others 
duu 't want to be put on piecework. 

46:::0. vVhy'?-'l'he;y have lost heart and arc afraid 
tl1ey will nut eaTn as 1HUCh umler contract as they earn 
uo\\'. These are the ·new me11. \<Ve shonlcl also he allowed 
to work our own !Jlock:;, ancl to choose those helpers 
we get on best with, even if they belong to another group. 

4621. By Lhe CHAIR-MAN : When did yon first hear 
aLout group settlement'J-At Australia House. If I had 
known what I know now, I would not have come out. 
Mr. Richardson said it was impossible for Australia 
liou::;e to know all the facts of the scheme. I know of 
dozens of men in Dtwon who would make excellent 
farmers, !Jut they are not being sought out. So long 
ns the agents can book migrants, that is all they care 
a bout. I had to provide a lJanker 's nncl solicitor's 
reference ancl five personal references, aml hacl to pass 
a stl·ict medical examination. Other members of the 
group wcl'e sent OlJ,t tlnough H.iclgcways or some other 
shipping agents, anc1 had to pass no examination except 
a brief one at the hancl s of a. meclical man. 

4G22. By Mr. LATHAM: Do you think the authori
ties are doing their jol) at Australia House, but not at 
the other places '?-That is so. In London it is laitl 
clown that one must lmve one ehihl before being eligilJle 
fur a group settlement. Many eligible people wen~ 
turned clown because they hacl no children. People ~yho 
apply for a group block locally can come here whether 
they haYe any ehilclren or not. I am the only one in 
this group with fanning experienee. The others lWYe 
been carters, moulclers, roacl makers, bus concluctors, 
master mariners, macl~erel fishermen, factory employees, 
wine and spirit merehants, ancl engaged in the timber 
trade. 

4G23. By Mr. LINDSAY: Yon were asking for in
formation at the hancls of Jlilr. Richardson when he was 
here?-Yes. In my opinion he only visited the grouv 
because the Commission was eoming here. He gave us 
no information. I hnve been tr;ying to organise a group 
settlement association for mutual help, but so far have 
failer1 to do so. 

AT GR.OUP 41, DKi'\nrfARK. 

SATUR-DAY, 10th JANUARY. 

CHARLES .MOHH antl ED\~T ARD THOMAS, Group 
representatives, sworn ancl examined: 

4ti24. By the UHAIRi\iAN : How many of the original 
settlers are now in the group'? 

4625. J\h. MOHR: There are six. Tl1e others were 
cUssatisfied and left. The1e are only fom Austmlians, the 
balance being migrants. 'fhere have been three different 
lots of settlers on this group. 

4(i2G. The CHAIRMAN : What have you to bring 
b8fore the Commission? 

4627. Mr. MOHR: 'l'he workmanship clone on tht: 
houses is not satisfactory. The buil<lings have not been 
erected longer than 12 months, lmt have already 1wc1 to 
!Je renovated. The stonework in the chimneys lw:; been 
put up without proper mortal', The weathcrboar<ls are 
loo::;e and the buildings are i.ll'anghty and cold. Tlw 
work was snhlet to people who 118.\T put the houses to
gether nn,yhmT. On some of the blocks no eleal'ing what
l'Yer has been done. In:;tead of 25 acres being clearec1 
011 one block the work should he spread over the whole 
so that a little work is clone on all the blocks simul
taneously. vVhen too many 111 Oll m·~, .. eoncentrated they 
clo not perform enough work 1 t wo'nlcl be better to have 
a smaller area cleared on each lJlock and establish per
manent pastnres. 

4628. Mr. THOMAS: Tn many eases the seed for 
pastures has been wnsted. We have bet•n hYo yems lH'l'e 
ancl have not yet a11ything on which to fc2d a cow. [ 
have been farming mHl dairying· in England siiw~ I left 
school. 

4629. J\{T. MOHR: No one on the group has luul any 
loeal exrerience in <1airying;. 

4630. Mr. '!'ROMAS: We want someone to look over 
the h1ocks to ascm·tain if they are goocl e11 ongh fDl' the 
settlers to mnlrc a start on. 

4631. Mr. MOHH: The blocks were merely balloted 
for, and that was the end of it. A good many of the 

lwuses hal'e been put in the wro11g place. If the shacks 
were erectl.'cl on the blocks in the beginning and the 
lo~ations \Yere partly cleared, a man would have a better 
idea ·where to put Jus hvuse. 

4602. 1\ir. •r HOMAti: Bome of the foremen are in
clined to Llnme the new anivnls if the mnk on the blocks 
is in aTrem·s, That is not fair. If good men were put 
over the settlers, things would be all right. We want 
ex lJerience_ll foremen. 1. know what is wrong with the 
wnole lmsmess. Some of the foremen clo not know when 
a lllan is doing a fair day's wol'k. New nnivals are not 
shown how to set about things, but arc merelJ given a 
slasher and an axe aml told to clear land. 

4633. .i'vir. MOHR.: Several of the settlers take no 
interest in their work ancl have no intention of staying. 
'fhey seem to g·o to work when they like an.cl c1o what 
they me. u also appems that the man .in charge goes 
to work when he likes. A large :;cecl chill has been sent 
tlo IY!l hero, bnt it is of no use because of the stumps. 
Small chills would be much better because they could 
pass in ]Jet ween the stumps. \Ve need smaller implements 
:nHl more horses. Some of the settlers clo not know how 
to put a ))]'idle on a horse. 

4:f.l34. 'The CHAIRMAN: \"That will the land cost 
IYhen it is cleared~ 

±Ci:35. J\fr. MOHR: It will cost a lot of money. I 
have been toltl that all the costs will be pooled and I 
wrote to the c1eprntmcnt to find out if it was so. I was 
i1d ormed, with res1;eet to the first blocks, t:1at a certain 
amount of the cost woulrl be taken ,)ff anrl put on to the 
other blocks. I wRnt to use m.r spare time in clearing 
my OIVll l:mfl, but other settlers nrc ~vasting their tin1e 
in Denmark I am told I am a fool to work as hard as 
J llo. Ji1 ive acres on my hoh1iug was cleared for £40, 
which is equal to £8 an acre. Some of the land is costing 
a gToa.t clenl more than that to clear. vVe have no karri 
sc.cker:; to contend with such as are found on otheT blocks. 

4(1:'Hi. Mr. J_,A T IIAJ\1: How clo you clear the laucH 
4G~l7. J\'Ir. MOHR: We have been shooting out tho 

trees. I believe in using fracteur when dealing with 
bull-oaks. 

4tl38. The CHAIRMAN: Are the members oi the 
group satisfiocl? 

4630. Mr. MOHH: On the whole theJ are. We a.re 
so scatterec1 that we cannot get a meeting at which to 
delJate anJthing. They are unanimotis in wantin.g to go 
on to eontract and wonlc1 sign an agi·eement to that 
effect. 

4640. Mr. LATHAM: Iu what gangs would you 
work·~ 

4G41. Mr. MOHR: Two men are enough to a block. 
This would make for bette1· competition amongst them. 
The biggest gangs should not contain moTe than four. 
I have had to wnlk five miles to work each 'lay, going 
out in the group time ::mc1 coming bac·k in my own. 

4642. Tho CHAIRMAN: You are all going in for 
dairying? 

4f14il. Mr. MOHR: I think so. 
4G44,, Mr. THOMAS: If we hacl the ccmtTaet system 

we think i.he groups ~Toulcl be dissolvec1 more quickly, for 
the men would IYC rk ha rcler to bring- that about. 

4645. Mr. MOHR: I£ a man "'ere on contract he 
would be nearer his own block mHl wonlcl not have so 
far to travel every clay. 

464:6. Mr. J.INDSA Y: When eoulcl the settlers be 
uut on to piece~york f 

4647. Mr. MOHR: Tlwt t1epenc1s on the natme of the 
land. Some who have been used to the game could begin 
at once, but the new ani vnls would require to he trained. 
:\1y block was slashecl n bont 12 months ago, but ·will 
have to be gone over ag·aiu. '!'his allrls grratly to the 
cost. Tt <;>ught to have been burnt off, but \YOrk hacl to 
l1e dono at other plflt·es nncl it was neglected. If we 
11 ere ITorking in small gan ~-s we conlcl attend to the job 
much lllOl'e easily. 

4648. The CHATRM AN : W oul1l yon sugg·est that the 
1rork allottecl ll.Y tho foremfm shoul<1 be caTl'iecl out under 
the contract sy~tem11 

4G49. nfr. ::\10HR: Yes. '!'hose whose blocks have 
!wen completed could g·o on to their locations nt m;ce. 

4G50. 'rlH' OHATRMAN: Do you think there woul11 
be HllY difficulty about the adoption Of the '30ntrad 
systen{? · 

4651. Mr. :.'._ 0 ~~R: I think satisfactory arrangements 
con1c1 l)e mar1e. Of course we would need moTe horses 
than unc1er the other system. 
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4652. :Mr. LINDSAY: You want pastures laid down 
for yom· cows and to have more time to devote to your 
own blocks '1 

4653. Mr. MOHR: Yes. We are at 1n·esent blowing 
down the trees with gelignite to a depth sufficient to en
able us to use the ]Jlough. A tree-puller is useful where 
stumps are small. 'l'he fractem we are using is too big, 
and we could clo much better with five-eighths fracteur. 
Earlier in the proceedings fires were put through the 
blocl\s before the bush was ready to bmn. Everything 
should have been cut clown and allowed to dry before 
the fire >vas put in. We also want some more cletails a A 

to the expenditure that has been incurred. A great deal 
goes to general expenses account about which we know 
nothing. 

4654. J'l[r. THOMAS: My hlock is too small, and does 
not contain enough good country. There are too many 
stones on it, and there is also an ironstone outcrop. I 
could not use more than 40 acrrs of H, and of this not 
more than 25 acres is first-class land. The balance is 
only third class. I have written al)out the matter, but 
nothing has yet been decided. I should be glacl if I 
could get hold of a block of 100 acres known as Roberts' 
block. As things are I do not intelld to stay on my 
location. 

At GR.OUP 42, DENMAR.K. 

vV lLI~IAM COLLINS, Group Rep1·esentntive, sworn 
ancl examinecl: 

46511. By the CHAIRMAN: What have you to bl'ing 
before the Commission 9-In our opinion the scheme is a 
goocl one, but the clifferent elements i11 human nature 
have not been allowed for. There are two elnsRes of 
undesirable settlers amongst us-those who have come 
here to earn lOs. a da;y and other::; -wl10 are not bnna 
fir7es. The euLire group unanimons1~- <lesires tho eon
trnct system. We consider that the administrntion of 
the scheme is behincl the times. 'rhere is too much ex
perimenting in clem·ing ancl planting going on, am1 the 
supervision is not goocl. Experiments are being ma.cle 
in the growing of grasses am1 clover, but the c.ountry is 
too llr;y at present. Everything' has cliecl. Sonw time 
ago coeksfoot ancl rye \Yere SO\Yn by Mr. F. BlJtll, and 
that has now grown into gooc1 feer1, bnt it is an in need 
of Tahl. The tree-pullers ancl the fTaeteurs have not been 
a :=meeess. If -we hnrl the contract system, erteh mnn 
\Yonld he cleaTing his O\Yn block, nncl praetiefllly all the 
blocks W01Jlc1 be eleared at the same time. vVe have ha<1 
seven l1loc.ks elearerl in two :yenrs. We were assuTccl we 
were eael1 to he on our own 'location in two yeaTS' time 
but there are Rt.ill 13 bloC\ks to he got read}r. ' 

4656. By Mr. LINDSAY: When c1o von think von 
will he clissolvecl ?-It will be about five ye·~1·s before 'the 
various 25-acre blocks are laicl clown 'ili pastme nnc1 
f'ence<1. Only three blocks have been fenced aml so1vn. 
If we weTe put on to t1w l'Outract system we eoulr1 do 
the >vork much eheaper than at Ill'esent. Some of the 
settlers will not work uncler the foreman, lmt would 
work nnc1eT the contract conditions. In effect, the con
traet system wonlrl chive out a lot of the unc1esirab1es. 
More hoTses sho11lcl be suppliecl to enable us to work a 
larger aTea at a smaller cost. A lot of time is \Yasterl 
in walking' to anc1 from om jobs. Only one 1J1ock out of 
five has been bmnt this year. There are four Aus
traliflns on the group, but' the others m·e migr::tnts who 
have come out sinee the waT. Some of the settlers think 
if they do much clearing in their spare time they may 
rerc>in seYen clays' notice of <1ismissal. None ·of l~S 
have ouT permits to oeenpy om l10lding. It is snggestec1 
thnt the settlers sl10uld be lll1t on a six months' prol1a
tion so that they may have some security of temue, The 
settleTS me disappointc<l, because they came here think
ing ihe)r -woulc1 l)e estn blishcc1 in two TeaTs, all<1 they 
no"- fim1 it will take mauy years lon,ger. · One bloek w:~s 
fin'c1 J 2 months ag·o, but nothing hfls- heen clone upon it 
with the Tesnlt thnt it will soon have to be gone ove1: 
af_':ain. 

4657. How mn11y eow8 wonlrl eael1 sdtler n•quiro'I
He wonlr1 require to milk llehwon 10 nlH1 f5 l'OWS at the 
one time, an<l tl1is >von1<1 mem1 elem·ing- an<l pasturing 
flhont 60 acres on Cflr.h lorat.ion. I han~ maiz-e gTowing 
on nw hloe k that is alreacly 4- fePt hig·h, I us eel ] cwt. 
of sulphate of ammonia and 7%cwt. of potato manure. 

4658. By Hon. 'l' . .M:OOR.E: How does this country 
compare with Gippslancl'1-It is not as good, but is good 
enough for our ]JlU]Joses. In GippslaiHl rye oTass cocks
foot, reel clover, white dover, aml cow clov~r w~re the 
only clnsses of fodcter grown for dairying, and all this 
was grown without any fertilist>r. 

'1651:1. By Mr. LIND8AY: ~What will yom capital 
eost be when yon have 60 aeres cleared and in pasture 
ancl are milking 15 cows'?-Abont £2 000. 

4060. Can yon make a succes(:l of' dah'ying on that 
eapital ?-I think so, if we eoulcl get tlie pastmes such 
as are grown in Gippsland. It all depends on how the 
cows turn out. W o must hnve good stoek. If a man 
has 50 aeres of permanent pasture and a few acres of 
jutense eultivation he should be able to ]Jay interest on 
that rapitnl. I sowed some lucenw last November and 
it is now a foot high. ' 

. 4661. By Hon. T. MOORE: Do the group settlers 
<bsenss their financial obligations to the GovennnenU
Yes, most of them think the cost will pan out at about 
£1,000 each. They become worried when they think it 
will east more. 

4662. B;y Mr. LINDSAY: Do you think that in-
efficient settlers have tended to increase the cost 1----1 Yes. 
All are govemed by the slowest worker. It would re
cluce the cost if the settloTs were put on to eontmct 
earlier in the pToceedings. They are still capable of 
doh1g a fair clay's work if they wish to. , 
. '1663. BJ Mr. LATHAM: Do you think that, by 
1m proved methods, the wOTk ean be spoecled up~-Yes, 
unc1er the contract system we should all be on our blocks 
within three years. 

4664. Yon think the group settlement scheme is a 
good one foT the furtherance of clairyi.ng in the South
W.e:-:;t '?-Yes. My father staTted clnirying in Gippsland 
ancl -was })Hid for tho impTovem0nts he effect8d. The 
C:ippsland conditions were not the same as those exist
ing here. Had I known I -could have tnken up lancl in 
this State umler the Agricultural Bank conditions I 
wolllr1 not l1ave joinecl a gTonp. ' 

4665. Do you think you could have made a success 
as an Agricultmal Bank client 9-Yes under the im
proved conditions appertaining to banl~ advances. Mr. 
McLarty has now advised people that he is prepared to 
pay up to ~15 an a.ere for partial clearing, ploughin~, 
nllfl the sowmg of a crop. -

4666. Yon think the settlers should be able to fend 
for themselYes if they are paid a sufficient amount by 
the bank for the eleari11g they do ~-That is so. 

4()67. Could the South-West he settled under those 
eonclitiom;?- Yes, the men would then be working for 
themselves. 

4668. Do you think that uncler the Ag1·ieultural Bank 
advances :you coulcl fin~1 your own seed, fertiliser, imple
n;ents, etc,., aml establmh yourself as a clairy farmer'1-
1 es. 

4668a. You think the contract system would enable 
the RettlPl'S to flssist the Govermn:ent in establishin()' 
you'?-Yes; there are several men here who could mak~ 
things pay on an ac1vance of £15 an acre. 

4669. By the CHAIRMAN: Then you woulcl rather 
be working under the Agricultural Bank conclitions ~
Yes. 
. 4G70. ~y :H.r. LA'l'HAl\I: Would that be less costly 
m other chreebons '?-Some of the blocks have cost £19 
oclr1 an a ere to clear. \!If e reckon that un(ter the contract 
system it would not cost more than £15 an acre. I woulcl 
g1arlly take it on at that price, and think I coulcl make 
g-ood without ac1clitional assistance. It costs us 2s. to 
get a bag of flour brought out from Denmark, a distance 
of 15 miles. 

4671. C:m you got a maTket for yom· vegetables~
Yes. 

4672. Is this country suitable for daiTying7- Yes. 
4673. B~- Ron. W. D . .TOHNSOK: Are all the blocks 

ns good as yours ?-No, I changecl my olcl block for a 
l1etter one, but.' there are three or four blocks practically 
as good ~s mme. A tree-puller was usecl in clearing, 
but some~une.s We were hung up with our woTk because 
tlw ma~lnne went wrong. It vvas found to he eheaper 
to b~ow ,out t~l8 tl'ces with fraeteur, but the other s:ys
tem 1s ~hll gomg on. Unclonbteclly the '' Trevena'' tr~e
pulle;· 1s more expensive than blasting. I believe in 
blowmg the trees clown as they stand. We have often 
been short of horses. There are fonT on the group hut 
these are divided amongst us all, ' 
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467 4. By Hon. T. MOORE: If you were on con
tract, would yon work alone 'P-I think two men would do 
more work than a group or thTee or four. 

4675. By Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: Can you estab
lish a home cheaper than under the group settlement 
scheme~-I would not start out with the shack system, 
for that means the loss uf too mneh time walking to anc1 
from work. Under the Agl'i~:ultural Bttnk system there 
js no foremau or supervisor oYer you, merely an inspec
tor. \'V e haYe been toh1 that the oYerhead clmrges will 
hnve nothing to clo witl1 ~lS, A ljllantity or fencing wire 
was brought down to tho group about six months ao·o 
llnt it has not yet been nsocl. Sometimes man me o i~ 
brought out, and is not used for months. There are 
about 100 bags of mannre on hand, whieh aiTivecl i11 
May last. . 

4676. vVho pays the interest on tbe money spent in 
manures ~-I suppose we do, but under the Agricultural 
Bank system that tro11 ble wouhl not occur. We would not 
order the manures m1til they were required; it would be 
much cheaper for ns to woTk under the Agricultural 
Bank system. 

A'r GROUP No. 9:3, DENMARK. 

GOOMEB EVANS, Group Hepresentntive, sworn and 
examined: 

4677. By the CHAIR1VfAN: What have you to bring 
before tlw Commission1-We want decent shelter for our 
wives and families. I would not spend another winter 
h1 a shack. The conditions are too severe an€1 are causing 
a great cleal of c1issatjsf::tction. All the orio·inal settlers 
are still here. The fact that we are liable t~"' clismissal nt 
seven clays' notice gives us a feeling of insecurity. We 
believe in a six months' pTobation, and in being· put on 
the contract system. After six mouths ::~. man should be 
g'iven the title to his block. 
. 4678. By Ron. T. :MOORE: Have the settlers always 
felt in~ecnre~-'J'hat feeling has g-rown up since we came 
hpre. 

4679. By the CHAIRMAN: The Government must 
retain the 'right to dismiss n man until he J1as shown 
himself to he satisfactory. \Vhen he has clone that he 
1·epresents a useful asset 'to the State ?-I am under the 
impression that officials have clesirecl to dismiss some of 
the settlers. 

4680. It is only possilJle for them to recommend 
suspension ~-I have heard th::~t MT. R.irJmn1Ron ancl 1\ir. 
Flay, the supervisor in the distriet, hnc1 clismissed two 
men from one of the gToups because they declined to 
gTnb hlackhoy out of a Rwamp. ' 

46Sl. 13y Mr. LA'rHA M: TTnR r<omeom l1een snre::ul.
ing the report that there is no security of tenure 1-W P 

know that if a settler hns an nr!tnment with a. foreman 
he is at once thrratenec1 with dismissal. Tl1e thTeat h'l.s 
been made so ofte11 that we have come to believe that the 
foreman has this power. vVe Rl'P in neerl of a !<Cl10ol on 
this QTOUTJ. 1\:fanv of the chilihrn l1avP to walk five 
miles to school. ·whe11 the hlocks 11re (li,:solvec1 we want 
to know how we a1·e to rlhmose of our products. 

4682. By the CHAIRMAN: There will l1e no cliffi
cnlt:v ahont selling· all your hutter9-\'Ve al<~o feel we 
mwht to l1e educated before the ~:trouns ::ne r1issolvec1. 

468•::l. That matter has heen thoronl!hly !:!·one hJto'f-
1'h·. Riehat•clson eircula1·ised ns to the effeet that we were 
all to be ftiven nn opportunity of learning' something· 
alJout the hnsh1ess. Several of tliA mem:bors of tlw 
PToun arP olrl fanneTs, ~and uenrlv all are nser1 to the 
hnndling' of l!OT~es. I want to know. if my hloe1c is the 
last one to elear. whether I slwll l•e in thE' sflme nosition 
as the man wl10 has had possession of his block for three 
years. / ... 
' 4684. By Mr. LINDSAY: You will become an on1iu
nry Ag·dc.nltmal Bunk ~Pttler~-C1onsic1er~.t.ion shonlcl hP 
g·iven to the lnst m:=~n who is put on a hloek. Tt woulrl 
be lwtter to elear five acres on every loration. We can
not get a road in to three of om' bloelrs, ::tnd that is 
il.elaving· the work. 

4nR5, By the CHAIRMAN: T11Pn thoRA location A 

ought not to have been 1mt into the g-ronns~-Thf'v sh011lcl 
he cut out. I flo not think it \Yonlcl be possible to g·et 
n roa c1 h1 to mv block. 

41186. By MT. LATHAM: Have von nl1 ::~g·reed to the 
contract fl~;st<>m ?-A 11 bnt one, ·' 

4687. ~ By Hon. T. MOORE: Are you a happy family~ 
-No. Iusuffieie11t disel'imiuation has been used. in the 
seleetiou •Jf the memLers of the group. 1t is not pleasant 
for one's wife to hear the language that is used by other 
women. I shall take the first opportunity of getting on 
to my own block. 

AT GR.OUP 102, DBNlVIARK 

JOliN POTTER., Group Representative, sworn ancl 
examinell: 

4688: By the CHAIRMAN: How clicl you come to be 
a settler here '1-I was in employment in Scotland and 
obtaineL1 some papers from Australia House. I was told 
what the eonclitions were, aml have nothing to complah1 
a bout. I ~Tas an underground colliery fireman, and am 
an ex-solchcr. ~We suggest that the fencing takes too 
long, seeing thnt the 'vire has to be run throuo·h the 
netting instead of being nailed to the posts. w~ haye 
a complaint n bout the p::~ymaste1· c1er1uctimv from om· 
wages for the payment of gl'ocery bills. Me1~bers of the 
group have cancelled the authoTity they gave to the pay
masteT and are 110w dealing with another grocer, but the 
decluctions contim1e. vVe want to see the tflTms and eon
clitions of the contract system uncleT -which we may have 
to work My block, to partially dear, has cost between 
£300 and £40?. This is too much for slashing, logging, 
nncl first hnrmng. 'l'he expenditure incmTel1 eaeh week is 
posted up by the foreman. Five of the blocks will be 
1)artia1ly cleared by the end of the summer. 

4689. By Hon. T. MOORE: What were the other 
settlers before they came here"?-One was a joiner em
ployed in London, rmd two or three are old farmers 
\V e arc getting· along well together. It is the women 
who are causing any of the muest that exists. If W(' 

got our own 110nses we should feel more settled. and 
things wonlcl l'e better. The people do not want another 
winter in shacks. 

At DENMARK. 

SUNDAY, 11th J ANUAR.Y, 1925. 

.J AJVIES STMMONS, R.oacl Board Secretary and Farmer, 
sworn and examined: 

46'00. By the CHAIRMAN: What farming experJ..
ence have you hacl'?--I have been dairying and rumLng 
an orchanl in Denmark ,for 14 years. I had 200 acres, 
of which 30 were cle::tred, 17 acres being umler orcharll 
and the ~remaincler. under pasture. I am not dairyinn· 
now. Up to the time my son went to the front we wer~ 
making a good living out of six cows, the ordllUrcl and 
Yegeta hles. We were the only people in the district up 
to then who had not bought auy feed for our stock. Oms 

_ is rec1gum and kani country. We were gTowing oats, 
reas, beans, Yetehes, burseem clover, maize, and millet. 
I should like to state the reason wh:y Denmark has not 
gone ahend. If group settlement is goino· to he con
tinued on the Rame lines as the oW settlement was 
started, there is not much hope for it. 

4691. vVhat is the reason for the present position in 
Denmark ~-The first is the heavy cost of cleaTing;, and 
t~1e fad that the early settlers had no knowledge of 
how to clo the work eeouomically. There is still mnch to 
learn in this clil'ection. The inexperience of thc> majorit\· 
of the settlers who were Tnshed into the district is an
other reason. :Many of them had either come from a 
chy area and had no previous knowledge of clearing or 
farming, or lutcl eome from clistnnt lands, w1JCre the con
ditions were totally different and everything hacl to ]p 
learned anew, including· the rig·ht seasons foT sow1no' 
etc, ThinUy, the early settle~·s -were charged an e~~ 
oTbitant pri<'e for their land anc1 were exnedec1 to l•n 
a.ble to p1n·chase, elear, and eonvert it into payable 
agricultural land from the start. Fonrthlv, t1w ns~ist'lnf'a 
given by the Ag'l'iC1 1ltnral Bank was not basec1 011 SO"JHl 
lines. The bank clribblecl out small lorms at a high cost 
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and when these loans were exhausted, further amounts 
had to be obtained at another high cost and after end· 
less crelaysJ sometimes lasting a year. It seemed to be 
lost sight of that a loan could not be realised in cash unitl 
value was shown for the money. The method prevailing 
until this L1ay is to grant only small loans, which have 
to be renewed from time to time. If a lonn of, say, 
£500. waR gran ted for the. development of a property, 
nnd this conld only he drawn as value wa:-J received l>)' 

the work of the c;ettler, no greater liability would 
Le innured by the bank, while the settler would not b2 
lmmpered hy the delay and expen<1e that are at present 
experiencef1. FmtherJ in granting the loans, the bank 
hns not exercised the supervision it might have ex
ercised in seeing that the money was propel'1y expended. 
All these points will have to be considered if group 
settlement is to he a success. Tf in gronp Rettlement., 
the Government are prepared to a<1Yanee practically an 
the money, they should reserve the right to say how it 
should he used. The groups should be managed upon 
certain settlecl llnes, otherwise they will be a failP)'e. 
The men shonlcl l1e compelled to farm witl1 a certnin 
amount of latitude allowed to each. If dairying is to b: 
n:ade the main issue, the holdings shonld he 1vorked on 
the lines of the Denmark State farm, where a silo 
is filled twice a year t.o supplement the grazing·. Suffi
cient reg·an1 is not paid to the 11at.mal prodncts of th<:> 
soil. The native lmsh is nem·ly all leguminous. Th' 
rlifficulty has been to keep cows long enough in milk t • 
yield a profit, but this can he overcome by proper man
agement. A wonc1erful crop of oats and vetches could 
l1c grown and put into the sHo to supplement. smmner 
pastmes. There shoulcl be a crop of c1r;y peas with green 
maize for the autumn. Beans for the winter, co'11b'n" 
with a silo of maize, would keep t.he cows in profit ne·u1-
all the ;year rolmcl. The holdings in the group settle
ments are too small. Tf they 1vere c1onbled, the Rize then 
would ])e too small l'mless each group were consic1ere'1 

as a unit. The proper course would ])e to wOTk one m· 
more gToups as a unit. Under this R~rstem, the same 
lJHlchinery would, to a large extent, serve a consic1erall 
m1mber of settlers. A drill, a mowing machine, an o; 
engine, a chaffcutter, and elevator would serve one or 
mo-re gronps, and enable them to cconomira1ly work the 
crop. Ti10 same course coulcl be followed in breaking 
uv the lam1 when it is cleared. It is only by co-opera
tive production that success can be achieYec1 and the 
erenm and l11'0duce sent to market. 

4692. You say that the failure of the enrlY settle
ment was clue to' the heayy cost of elearinr2·?-Yes. It 
cost clouble what it Rhoulcl haw~ . clone. The present 
methoc1s are an advance on the old ones, but :1re not. 
perfect. 

4693. By Mr. LATHAM: How can they be im-
pl·ovocl '~-Suffic1en+ use is not marle of gelignit~ or hnrs" 
Power. Some of the roa<1 ,'2am~·s hnve a. far better 
methor1 of clearing· th::m tlw settlers have. 

4694 By the 'cHAIRMAN: What was the cost of 
the roacl c1eflring you speak o£1-I rlo not know, lmt 
the work wa '3 clone in n few clays. ::\fr. Gomme wa'i in 
eharg·e of the g·ang and f1ic1 his work re.'unrkal'ly well. 

4695. By Ron. T. MOURE: Is it onlv f1nring thr 
last few WPf'ks thnt YO'l have cliscoverer1 a eheaner 
method of r 1 f'1rin0'~--So far a.s the removal of stllln11s 

is COIHlPl'llecl ... ,.,. The SUlWrvisor of t1w 1'listrict, l\fr. FlTY. 
ha~ elenrrr1 1anc1 morP eeonomical1y of btf'. We hase 
saver1 nt least £4 or £fi ~n aere. In the early c1avs c'ln· 
tracts were let up to £15 an acre, but of late the clem··
ing· 1uJR bN•n clone fen· £10 a11 acre. 

4R96. Bv Mr. LINDSAY: Can the lancl on the 
grmmR he wl10llv cle:n-ec1 for £15 an acre?-Jt coulrl be 
(lone for less tl1an thrtt. 

4697. Bv the CHAIRl\1AN: Yom estimate of £10 an 
acrP iR onlv R eueR'i. iR it'i-Tt, i'i snhstnntla11v conect. 

469g_ By Ron. T. MOOHE: Ts -it aclvhal1le to clear 
th<~ tim lwr QTern ~-I favour part-ial eleaTing anc1 leav· 
in12· tlle QTerr timl)Pl'. 

4699. · Rv the CHATRM.AN: What i'oflc1er wonlr1 
ynn t!rnw ~-Any gTa~ses anc1 cloYers wil1 g-row nnc1<:'r 
tho"e Ponnitions. 

4700. Are vo11 sneRkinq· of redg·nm and .ifll'Tflll coun
h·v':l-Y"~- On tlH~ Rtn+e f8rm OTfiSS"S are growin~{ in 
i_qnln+nrl (''H('Q 1111rlpr Terlo'll<'118, 

4701 Rv !\<fr. l,ATHAJ\/[: Yon think tlw Q'TePn trPW' 
C!o 11 ot hll'e anv p·nortnr~s ont of thr Roil at the snrfar.e? 
-Very little.. M~r Ol'chan1 is almost knee deep i11 
grasses and clover. 

4702. B:y the CHAIRMAN: Is your orchard cloing 
as well as if it were cultivated ~-The trees are better 
where the grasses are high than they are elsewhere in the 
orchard. 

4703. Do you know of any instances where fodders 
and grasses are growing· sneeessfully under green tim
bed~No. 

4704. By Ron. '1'. 1\fOORE: Yon know that partial 
elearing on tlJL' groups is costing up to £20 an acre'~
YcH, but it sltonl1l 1·ost 1e3~. '!'he· men 'rho eleared my 
lnncl macle £3 1.'-ls. a week 

4703. Call fanui11g- lw successfull~r carrief1 on when 
the elearing hns cost £20 an aere?-Yes, if the lancl is 
properly managec1 nfterwards. 

'1706. By Ron. \V. D. JOHNSON: You say that 10 
yeaTs ago men m[lde good wages nuder the old con· 
<1i tions '?-They mmld make more to-day. I paid £15 
an acre for fu1l dearing. The Agricultural Bank is ad
\'ancing £15 an acre in the district and that ineludes 
breaking up and seec1ing, whieh costs £6 or £7 an acre. 

4707. By the CHAIR.MAN: What would it cost per 
aere if Mr. Gomme 's method were followec11-I c1o not 
know. 

4708. I suppose most of the settlers come from Eng
lish towns and Teqnire t.o be educatec11-Yes. One man 
tolc1 me l1e clid not know good land from bad. 

4709. You have 110t suggested how the ilifficnlty of 
inexperience could lJe overcome~-The men shoulc1 be 
compellec1 to farm on settlec1 lines. If inexperienced 
men were compellec1 to faTm on businesslike methods, 
they would get goor1 results. 

4710. Wdllld it he po3sible to use compulsion in the 
way you snggesU-The English tenant farmer is com· 
pelled to farm on eertain lines. If I were using· Gov
ennnent money, I should he forcec1 to carry out in
struetions, anc1 shoulc1 11ot be allowed to play fast anc1 
loose with it. 

4711. Bnt. the tenant fanner in England knows his 
business ?-He is obliged to keep a eertain amount of 
pasttue and a eertRin- amount of stock 
- 4712. B~' Ron. '1'. MOORE: Do yon suggest that 
the group settlers shoulc1 remain for many years meTely 
as servants of the State '?-No. The,y should be classed 
as tenants, not as owners. 

4713. By Mr. LATHAM: You want to take all 
c1epenclenee from the settlerR rmc1 keep them merely as 
punpets~-No. I woulc1 guide them and g·ive them a 
f'ertain nmonnt of latitur1e. It is unreasonable that peo
ple should b: allowed to use Government money in their 
own way. 

4714. By Mr. LINDSAY: We have not snfficient 
lmowlec1g·e to enable us to lav down the lines on which 
people sholllc1 farm their ho1f1ings?--That is so. Tlw 
c~ystem acloptec1 at t lv• State farm is a. sp lenclid one. 

4715. By Wir. LATHAM: What are the costs there'll 
--1 am spealdng of tlw s~rstem. If each settler maile as 
ll'llf'h nse of an eigl1t or 10-acl'e l)addock as the State 
fnnn <1oes, <1ainintl lYoulr1 pay. The settler would prob
flhly "'Ork hiR lmH1 morr Pronomir,ally thnn is clone at 
the State fann. 

4716. By Ron. T. :MOORE: Is the lancl around Den
mark as g·~oc1 as that on thA State farm f.-Yes. It is 
lw n·o means sneeial soil there. It was limed in the 
e~rly daYs, and has ])een manured to encourage the 
i~TmYth of grass. · 

4717. By 1\'Lr. LATHAM: You ac1Yise the settlOl:s to 
hh:n t!1e State .fann as an example of what can he done 
in the loc8li.ty'l!-Yes. Most of the land there is not 
summer land. · 

4718. By Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: Is t1wre morE' 
su11tmer lan11 on the State farm than on the a.verag'C' 
oTonp holfling'~-I do 11ot think so. Tt is t11e silo thn' 
helm the Stnte farm throng'h. 

4719. Bv 'l\h. J__,JNDSAY: It is in a more fertile 
state than the newer i.'Tonn locations?-Yes. The Gov
ennnent hnvP exnectec1 tl~e> settlers to farm nastme~ 
too quickly. The land must be sweetened by vteliminar~' 
f'rons, as it requires some tihne to establish a pasture. 
'l'l1e beans that I g-rew lmilt up my land. It takes 
severnl Yenrs to l:lY flown a -pasture anc1 to g'et a profit 
ont of the soil. It is ~nst as easy to est::tblish pastmes 
n11r1Pl' P'1'C'E'1l timber ns it is nnr1er clry timber. This can 
lw r1ehieved b~' pnt.tin<:!· in a snecession of crops. 

4720. We cannot fol' a mum her of ;vears expect the 
same production from the !troup locations as is ob
t.(linecl on the State farm f-That is so, 
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4721. By the CHAIRMAN: How would you establish 
a pasture on, say, 10 acres 1-I would put in oa.ts, 
vetches or peas. This woulcl be taken off the land ancl 
put into a silo. I would not expect to get a pasture until 
T had cropped the land for two or three years in this 
way. I would also plant a little clover each yeal'. Al'ter 
three yeal's I would sow snbtenanean clover and mix h1 
other clovers ancl several kinds of grasses. Dming the 
fourth ~pring I would put cattle on the land. 

. 4722. By Mr. LINDSAY: What manme would you 
gwe to your first crop ?-About 2 cwt. of artificial 
ma~mre to the acre. ~n the second year, I would put on 
a httle less. For laymg down the first pasture I miO'ht 
not 1n1t hi any more fertiliser, because of th~ na tu~·al 
clovers that would have eome up in the meantime. 

47::3 .. By the CHAIRMAN:. So that the gronp 
settl('r woulrl have to cultivate his land fm three :p•arR 
and at the encl of that time woulfl he able to tmi1 his 

stock on to the pasture that would have grown ~-That is 
so. 

4724. · What price did the earl;y settlers of DemnaTk 
pay for their land T-Up to £5 8s. an acre, but that was 
re.clu~ecl to 15s. It was virgin laud, but lul(1 lwen cleared 
of ~1mber and firecl The bush, howeveT, had grown up 
ag-am, and the seco1111 growth was. generally more vigor
ous than the first. 

4725. By Mr. LINDSAY: Were there any free home
steads~- Yes, outsif1e •the area of the Denmark estate. 

"J726, \Vhen was the price reclucec1 ?-It took about 
f?ur yeaTs to get a rrclnction. This took effect about 
Lnght years ago. 

4727. All the rents that \Yere paid during· the time 
When the price was high \Yere creclited to the land at 
the reduced p1:ice?-Yes, but it was a terrible weight to 
carry at the tune, and many people were discoum.ged. 

472R .. By the CHAIRMAN: You say the Agricultural 
Bank dnbbled out small loans at a high cost, anJ when 
these loans were exhausted otheTs were made at fur
ther cost and with encUesR ilelays ?-Yes. It cost £5 
~r £6 to get a. new loan of £100 because of the mortgage 
1 PC'S alH1 other expenses. \! ery often a. man lost a sea
r:on waiting for a new loan, but if a sum of £500 ha<l 
heen set aside to be <lrawu as the woTk was clone all 
these delays wonW l1ave been obviated. 

4-729. By Ron. W. D. JOHNSON: Which is the 
better t;ypc> of lancl ?-The gray kani laud is the best. 
'11oo much attention is paif1 to the colour of the surfaee 
Roil. The snlJsoil nnfler the gray land is better tlwn 
that m1Cler the reel 

4730. BJ the CHAIRMAN: Is the Ted soil pooTer b) 
itself_ than the gray~-I do not think thPre is mnch 
differencE'. It is all a ouestion of the subsoil. 

4731. B~, Ron. W. D . .JOHNSON: Have you put 
down an)~ of your 13 acres in pasture 7-'l'heTe is only 
the remams of a })RSture, and the land is gradually 
reverting to bush conditions. · 

4732. Is it not an economic loss to let your place 0'0 
hae k like this~-Yes. T wid1 I could dispo'se of it. 1'11' y 
son was not nllowec1 to come hac.lc to it after he retmne;l 
fron_1 the war. I am too old to work it any longer. The 
Agncult.mal Banl\ woulr1 1101 agrl:'e to the tran:::;fer. 

4733. By Mr. LATHAM: Yon mPml they would not 
huy it. f1·om you for him '?-That is so. I put £] ,700 oi' 
my own capital into the plneE'. The orchan1 yielrls very 
we 11 without cultiYation. · · 

4734. By the CIIAnnrAN: Apart from the housL'. 
what. has your plnce cost. ;you?-I should want £3,000 fm: 
the whole thi11g. Tn Rctual cash £1,950 has be~'n spent 
on the place, in addition to my own labour anrl tltnt 
of my son. I should be g·lad to get £800 for it, but don]); 
if anyone wo11ld give that. The house alone eoRt £2fi0. 

4735. By Mr. LINDSAY: Why hnve the orchards 
in the district been neglected? -Mo'st them have not 
been neglectefl. 

4736. By Hon. T. MOORE: Is your land gooc1 lalH1 ~ 
-No. It was one of the lowest priee(1 blorks on the 
estate. There is both good am1 pooT karri land. One 
has to go by the subsoil. 

47i37. By Ron. W. D. JOH:l';'SON: How ran you tell 
the diffeTence l)etween the two Roils1-T fiml m~t wlwt 
the subsoil is. 

4738. By the CHAIRMAN: Is all karri soil inc1iffer
Pnt and is rec1gmn soil l)etter?-W1wre rE'rlgmn grows in 
profm;ion you find g·ood Roil conr1itiomL · 

4739. By Mr. LATHAM: Has much proi?Tess been 
p1ade in Denmark i'lm·ing tl e l:H:;t ten )'8nrs?-It has 

progressed considerably as R resn1t of increased elea.r
ing. 

4740. By Ron. T. MOORE: Has much increased set· 
~lement been. effected since '?-No. Nearly all the land 
1n Denmark 1s now held. 

474-l. By Hon. vY. D. JOHNSON: What constitutef3 
t.l1e progress 'P-The ad<1itioual Janel that has been elemecl. 
l!nhl group settlPmeHts were ec;tablishec1 here a con 
su1erablo amount of pro<lnce was leaving the llistric·t 
nnrl cream. was ?·oing· to the State farm. Every year 
U[> to tl:e tune. o.f group s.etllL~ment tliArc were more peo
ple gettmg .a hvmg out of the lnncl, but when the gronpc: 
were estahhshecl so mnny people~ were taken off the lancl 
that there is very little pro1lnee now growu. 

4742. By Mr. J,ATHAM: Who took them off'?-Tlll' 
C ovenunent did. They WPJ'e taken ovPr by the sur
' eyorH h1 the different camps. The Lands Department 
pnt them on the lanc1 with Government money and an
other department induced them to 1!,'0 otf it a~1 ~1 to take 
other jobs at 15s. 4c1. a clnv. , 

L17 43. By Ron. W. D."' .JOHN SON: How clo yon 
account for there being less progre-ss in the clistriet tha.n 
when I was clown here nine years ago~-Only c1urino· 
the last two or three years has 'progress ceased. · One cl; 
partmeut has undone the work pel'fonned by another 
clepnrtment. ' 

4744. By Mr. LATHl\M: You mean that the lot of 
the man who is working· for wages iR better than t.hnt 
of the man wl10 is c·nlti\'a ting his own farm ?-That i?. 
so. 

JEREMIAH T-IAIRF~, Foreman Grou11 No. 41, sworn an 1l 

examined: 
4745. By the CHAIRMAN: What farming experi

ence have you had '?-I have had dairying anc1 mixed 
fanning experience h1 Gisl>Orne, Victoria, for 25 years 
and used to milk between !50 :mel 60 cows. The farm 
was 320 acres in E'xtent. \Ve gTew oats for chaff to b:' 
nsecl in the winter, aNl allowerl the cows to g·raze during 
the sLmmler. We nl~o gre''" maize without irrigation. 
The soil retainec1 itfl moisture better than the Denmar11 

country cloes. We ran 70 cows and five horses on 170 
um·es of eleared land. I also spent 15 yeaTs on the 
g·olclfielcls, all(1 Callie to Denmark ahout 14 ·yeaTs ag·o. J 
broug·ht al1ont £400 ''"ith me. I took up 118 acreR of 
vh-gin country. It had l!een gTubbec1 mid bmut on 30 
or 40 acres, lmt. hafl to lw re-rlenrec1. It was karri and 
redgum conn try, and 30 acres of it was first-class. 1 
l1ave lneerne, that wns plm,tecl 12 years ago, growing 
on the sicle of a hill. 

4746. 'vVhat im1wovemenh have you mac1e on the 
plaer7-I haYe rlernerl ~1!5 acres m1cf err'etec1 11/, mileR 
of fencing. T rereiYE'cl £300 or £400 from the AoTirnl
tmal Bank. My two sons are co1111neting· the farm~ We 
I)'O in for dair~rin.R·, potato gTowing, and nig- raising. 
J\Hxecl farming is the best thing to arlopt here. If n 

man knows his job he can make a liYin ()'. At least five 
[Jeres are required to keep a row. At Gisbol'!>P we nsecl 
to farm our lanc1 without ::my manures. ancl rlnirvinn 
waR cal'l'iecl. ou succesRfnlly · under those eo,Hlitimlf'. 
Dairying· and Pi.2" misinr;>; are two of the most rrli'llll" 
inclm:tries for this clistriet. Potatoes are not r0li::1l1le. 

4747. What is tJ,e mRxin111111 r'lnitnl eXlW'Hlitm·e nnon 
wl1irh the g-roup settler could afforrl to nay interr'PH
It shonlrl cost fl. lot' less to D1ake a frnm nnc1<'T <Trmm 

Pettlement roncliti011S, lmt tl1e lan1l will not lJe f'loR1wl i11 · 
tlJP >'flll18 wnv ns mine wns rlem·Pcl 

474R. Will the Q'roun settler o·E't a f~rm fnr £800 ?-
No. It will cost him from £1.200 to £1.goo to g-et n 
farm like mine. NearlY r-i.o·l1t l1locks in this gTonr1 arE' 
eomnlete with 25 ncr~:--: ncJrti:=dly c·leArerl. Loration 
4630 iR mml1 the :::amf' fl:,! minr. · Tlmt 11aq cost £!11 (i 
for clearing up to clAt<:>. To c]E':lr nnot-l1e1' 10 :ll'l'P~ 
woulrl eost rong·hlv {17 [Ill aere, anr1 to 1'>lonn·l1 nnrl tn 
nut this clown in nasture wonlrl eor<t ahont £g nn ::1cre. 
Tl10 frncbw of 11/.~ miles wonlr1 e.ost nl1ont f.100, am1 
thr honsr al)ont £250. I am carrviJJ!! six milkino· rowi'\ 
five lwifers. two 1wrses, two 11io·s, LlO fowlq. fi"rl tl,~ 

l'l'C'.f'R'l:lr'r l'l:=mt and machinery for a tobl outlAy of 
nrtnlv £Ul00. . 

474-9. RY l\'fr. LTNnRAY: How rlo -vm1 fl''''i"'n <>+ tl,n 
£51fi ns the cm;t of rlP:HinQ' lorfltim1 4G~OI? __ 'Jll,"t ,~ 

jnRt the snstenanee ancl tho ndnal rost of rlearing, T 
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have not taken the general expenses into account, and clo 
not know what the total cost \l'ill be. The cost of the 
21 blocks to elate is £ll,G25. . Altogether 2-10 acres have 
been cleaTed at a cost of about £17 an acre; exclusive 
of the general expenses. Another £1 10UU or £2,000 may 
Jet have to be ]Jl'ought into nccount. 

4750. BJ the CHAIRMAN: You are only paying 
interest on £400, nm1 lhe group settler ·will lJe paying 
jnterest on £1,300 ?-He \rnulrl have to keep at least 
20 CO\YS in onler to pay his way. 

4751. \f\T oulcl :ron prefe1· to bo a g1·onp settler or a 
client of the Agricultmal Bank'?-I wonlcl pl'cfer to be 
a bank cheut. :Many of the willing settlers on the groups 
1J aye to cany the nnwilling settlers. 

4752. If all the men were good workers woulcl you 
prefer to be on a grou1J sett.lement?-Yes. 

4753. By Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: Is the lancl in 
Group 41 as goocl as yonrs?-No, lmt it is equal to the 
general run of the lancl that was originally cleared ln 
Denmark. 

4754. Are there some locations on 1vhieh the settlers 
conlcl not make a sueeess ~-All the settlers have sufficient 
g-oocl lancl on which to make :t living. There is one 
settler named Thomas l'.'ho has some goorl siT amp and 
other good land besides. He has a yery big family to 
keep. I should like to see him given more goocl laml. 
His 2:J aerc':, lwwever, is not the poorest lancl in the 
grm:p. He has at lea:>t 40 aeres of first class laud but 
requnes not less than 60 am·es of eultivable lanc1. 'l'he 
third class land will grow fair pasture, hut it all re
quires artifieial mamues. I wonlcl not \Yaste time eJea1·ing 
the sanely soil with eoffee rock bottom. It would pay 
to put on 1 cwt. or 2 C\Yt. of super. per annum on all 
the land. 

4755. By Hon. T. l'viOORE: What c1nantit}' of sn}!Cr. 
do :you reconnnencl ~-AlJont 1 ewt. to the aern. If yon 
clo not feTtilise :yon will go to the wall. 

47G6. By the CHAIRMAN: Hov;r much 1J8l' eow will 
it cost to fertilise this soil '/-It wi1l cost a bon t £3 l'er 
cow, but that would mean a saving in the purchase of 
fodder. I am speaking of the time when the pasture is 
actually put clown. 

4757. In orcler to establish a pnstme you would put 
on more fertiliser than when it was actually cstablishe<l'? 
-I would pnt on about 3 cwt. of super to the acre. 

4758. By Hon. W. D . .JOHNSON: Has the milk 1Jro
c1nction of 10 years ago been mnintainecl in the rlistrid.? 
-No. Less eows are being milked now than was the 
case t.hen, but the type of cow is better. 'l'be later 
arrivals have not ltacl Lhe same c.apital as we hacl. \~1e 
had to elem all 0111' laml at -no an acre, and were 
eluugecl up to £20 an aere for the l::mcl before the price 
was red need. vV e were then allowec1 the difference be
tween the two priees when the ncljustment wns made. 

4759. By Hon. T. J\'lOOR-E: Notwithstm1Cling the ;m
provecl eolH1itions, many lleople have gone ont. of t.he 
dairying· inclnstry?-Yes. My own block was eharg·ed 
up to 25s. an am·e. 

4760. By Hem. vV. D. JOHNSON: Are you milking 
as man)' eows now as yon did ~-Pract.ically the samt'. 
Next ye:u I sh~1ll be milking 12 cows. I have about ~lO 
am·rs nncler pasture. 1 will feecl the cows on lucerne, 
mrrize, etc. In Oetober, Noveml)er, ancl December there 
is an alltmdance of feed with whieh to fill np a silo. Tl1e 
shortnoe occm·s in January, Felwnal'?, rmcl ·March. 

4761. By 1\'fr. LINDSAY: How many acres of in
tense C111t111·e would you require in orr1er to milk 1::: 
<'.OWS~-Abont two acres of lucerne anr1 one aero of 
maize eoming on. I cannot milk more than seven CO\YH 

at present aml carry c1Ty stoek anc1 horses 1 but. I intewl 
to clear adclitionalland to enable me to em·ry more stork 

4762. You expect the group settler t~ he al1le to 
milk 20 cows all the xear rouncl ~-He wonlrl require 
fi,·e r1ry CO\YS on which to fall back. 

4/63'. How many acres of pasture aml how many 
acres of intense culture wunlcl be l'eqnirecl to e.arry 12 
milking cows?-Fnl1y 40 acres of }Jashne aucl five of 
intense cnltme. I iuiencl to clear another 20 acres in 
order to milk 12 co·ws. 

4764. How many aeres II'Onlcl a gronp settler require. 
to e1ear in onlcr to lweTJ 20 eows -in milk ?-At the rare 
of fonr aercs to the eow he wonlcl neN1 ~0 acres. This 
wo11lcl incln<1e 1 rodsion for ch'y "'t.ock. I clo net su.~·gest 
eomplde elerrring. On this area lll acres shoulil be put 
clow11 nnrler rrol)s. 

47R5. Bv I-I on. W. D. JOHNSON: How do you ac
count for ~o many places in Denmnrk ~howing ~ant of 

r:ue aucl a tteution ~--<The settlers have beeome tired of 
them aml given them up. 

4766. Has farming not bern profitable ?-Some 
people will never make fannel'R. There are some good 
men ancl some who arr, not good. 

4767. 'l'he properties down hero have not inereasecl 
in value durin~ reeent years9-No. 

4768. By the CHAIRMAN: Can goocl pasture bo 
!aiel clown nn<1cr grCL'll timber ~-:.''i'o. rrhe land improves 
through rlngbarking. r woulcl ringbark for two yean; 
l1efore attempting to clear lancl. 

4769. As a re11resentative of yom gronp, lwve yon 
anything to bring before the Cornmission '?-vVe foremen 
have recljvecl a circular elated the 24th June, signed lJ;\1 

the field s11pe1Tisor. 'l'llis directs us to meet the gt'OUll 
members pcriocli-~<11ly and cliscuss with them all opera· 
tions that me proceelling on the group; also impressing 
upon v.s as fm·emen the fact that we are working for 
the gronp settlers ancl are not to act. as gangers. The 
circular also states that foremen shall not keep 011e 
settler on n ]'longh merely beeause he is an expert. We 
were also direet.ecl to show all cireu1ars to the group 
settlers. Neeclless to sny 1 k1ve not shown them this 
eircnhu. I want. more c;ue to be taken in the selcet.-ion 
of migrants. Those who 11ave r.ome from farming dis
tricts -arc good) but the townspeople are quite inex
perienced. 

<1770. Yon say that. the majOl'ity of settlers who are 
not agrienltnrist.s are not a sueeess ~-I would not say 
that, but they should lwYc 12 montl1s' experience before 
going on to the groups. The foremen should be given 
more power to deal with group settlers. If a group 
foreman suspends a man, in many eases he eomes baek 
again. If a gToup member comes baelc after I have 
reported him, I am going out, for my authority wouhl 

·he :;>;one. 
4771. You haYe refel'l'ecl to a circnlar you reeeivecl. 

Do -you conRirler that such a <locmne11t nlH1ermh1eS your 
nnthority <Is a foreman?-- Yes. If the foremm1 hacl 
more }IO\\er the costs would be greatly redncecl. It iB 
run1om·ecl that gronp settlers cannot lw charged more 
than £1,000 for ench l)loek rnwt ls a bad impression 
to create. It means that if the CQsts go up to £2,000 
the}' will not. think the extra £1,000 mattt>l'fl to them. 
T! is not a c1esira ble practice to reinstate a Mttlm• who 
has been dismissed ancl give him another chanee. 
foremen report upon the settlers every m011th, ancl 
in itself constitnt.es a check upon the foreiman. 

4772. \Von1d yon agree to a settler hei11g given a 
fmther trial on another group?-Not if he were retained 
in the same district. The sett-ler thinks that each bloc1c 
eGnies the same amount of cost at the finish. Tllat is 
opposed to the interests of the gTonp. Some members 
take more interest in their work than others, and are 
r1oing· clearing ll'ork in their Rl)ill'C time. Tlley consider, 
hmnvrr, that thjs work will not be muc.h good to them 
if all the costs arc pooled. I have tolcl them otherwise, 
lmt they do not seem to lwlieve me. They think it. does 
11ot matter what. eaeh bloek has cost beeause all the costs 
will lle lumped together. Some of the new ehums from 
1-lH' Eng·lish towns begin ordering the foreman about ancl 
h~lling· him what to c1o.. That applies parLlcmlarly to 
:-wttlers who lwve ·been offieers. Not mnch sp:ne time 
rffort is heing· ma<le by tllC Rettlers. 

4773. By Mr. LINDSAY: Cnn you suggest any al
tr'riltion in the system 1-I should like to use more cx
rlosiYes thnll the 'regnlatiom; nllow for. By the inereasecl 
11:-:P of exnlosivcs we hnvA cleared lnncl for £8 an acre. 
'l'hifl wonlcl menn increaserl efficieney. Tt woulrl ahw as
sist if the settlers were pnt on to eontraet at an ea.rlieT 

J3y Hon. 'r. MOORE: \·V'hat is the advantage 
nf rllOPVing· a tree (}own and pulling the stnmp out after
wnrc1:::?-Tt. is nel'es:mry to nclo11t t.hat :system beeause of 
tl1c rle11se growth of tim her. The i<lea is to burn up the 
stnff thnt is chopjwd clown to allow of a better att.aek 
being· maclr 11pon stumps. In some places the kaJTi sap
ling·~, me not 4ft. apart. 

.TOHN RTC:H !\ RD T1TRPIN, Foreman ancl representa
tiv8 of Gronn ] ] 4, sworn :1ncl examined : 

"177r,. Ry tlle C:H 1\ TR'i\1[ AN: vVhen w:1s your group 
''"tnlllisl1er1?- Tn April lnst.. All the migrants came 
fvom Cornwall a11r1 Devon. Three of the odg·inal set-
tler~ h:1ve left allC1 two of these hn ve been 1:eplaced. The 
rmmtry p,onsists of ka.l'l'i ancl redgnm timbeT'. Ten of ,J 

the b1oc}{s ar~ five miles from the main camp, and the 
?tllcr ten ~1re 111 tl10 COJltl't>, I have had plenty of furm
~ng expel'l<:'lH'L', bnt \'ery little knowledge of clair;yiug-. 
fl~e gTOllll Bettlcn; want their houses and road:;, Eyer;._ 
th.mg 1equirecl for the group has had to lw <:artccl 11i;;u 
n.nlcs from Hell's Hole Corner. Thi:; lt11:; taken up the 
hme of one mau all though the winter. I lwve 1:1 me11 
irom ~he group engaged ilr making roads aucl tracks. This 
wo~·k Is ehargccl .nll t<~. the Pnblie VVorks Department. I 
hme. l1acl. to put. m bndges a.nr1 culverts aceorcling· to the 
spec1fieatwns of that de]Wrtment.. None of this -work is 
wasted except. so far ns the ·si<le tracks are eoncernecl. 
Some of the 1\'ork do11r• is off the nwil1 roal1, but it is all 
ehm·grcl np t~ tile clopnrtuJc•nt. I was instructed by Mr. 
FlHJ to <lo tlns·. The sdtlers do nnt want to lire in' their 
sllnelcs for a~wtl~er \Yil1ter, bnt. I nm1erstand the hons·?s 
eannot he bUllt for :;ollie ti!lle yet, at. all event:; until the 
ro.ads are l1HH1e: It lHls eost nhout 30::;, a day <lnrino· the 
wmtp~· for cartmg-, u:;i ug· one man ancl two l;orses. t'rt is 
14 m1les from Delllnark to Hell's Hole Corner. The 
srttlers 1:aYe askEd that a sawmill should be eree.tccl 
m the l_Jmghbomhooc1 so that they may get ehcnp timut>r 
for theu houses. 
, +77G. By Hon. 'I'. MOORE: How c1i<1 yon fint <ret 
mto the group "?-The Public. vVorks Department cut "'an 
axe trnck th1'011gh ihc timber to the oToup 

4777. By H~n. Vil. D. JOHNSON~ Diil the Premier 
nml Mr. A11gwm receutly visit your gToup·?--lYes, 011 
8ntun1ny last. Mr. Angwin said he c1ic1 not think we 
should get our . Louses until next. summer. Tk'n' is 
plenty o~ goo<l .Jarrah on the gronp as well as Tedo·mn 
rm rl lml'l'l. o 

4778. Is the eouutry hilly'I-Yes. There is n fair 
ammmt of smmner land upo;1 it. Four of the settlers 
have had experienee in ag-rirnlture. 
. ;7:9. By the CHAIRl\L\N: Yon are alRo l'l'tn·escnt
m,b :;ome of the foremen 1-vVe want more. pcll'er to r1cal 
WJth the men; Most. of the !~'l'onp settleTs think they can 
do as they hke, aml that if we sus]')encl a man he has 
a. g-o~cl elwnco of eoming- lwck. Many of them cliso'l'>ey 
01 cle1 s and def.r the foreman, heeause they feel lYe hav'e 
not ,.,enough power to r1cal with tlH~m. ' 

4r80. Have :ron been (1efiNH~Onee or twice. ThP 
foreman ~f G~·onp 92 has l)Ct•n r·onstantly defiecl. This 
sort of t.lnng 1s pretty getwral mu1 it makes the cost of 
tlw wor~ greater. If ~ tell a lllan to got a mo\·e on, the 
others w1ll hold a meebng and :;tart ''go-slow'' methods. 

4781. Docs that often happen?-Ji'requently. The 
new people have been 1er1 away l1y what they lui.ve been 
tolrl by the others. The settlrrs U]](lerstal~d they will 
not. be charged up with anything ip excess of £1 000 for 
theu blocks. · ' 

4782. Have the foremen seen the officials in the mat
ter~-Yes. :.fr. Flay, the supen-isor, said he 1Ynu1<1 sc>e 
what coul<1 be fl?ne, ]Jut W<' linn' heard nothing- fmther. 
T h~YC not meiJbonecl the mntter to n•Ir. HichnnlROil. 

4183. Then you han' not presse(1 the point'?--Tt dill 
11 ot. s:em to, be any. 11~0 doing- so. \V e nre g-oing to form 
a. fo~eman s nssoewbon next week with the object of 
see.nnng better control anr1 tlms improYh1g the systen~. 
. 4784. By l\fr. LTNDSA Y: Tins :rom cmmtq; been 

l'mgbarkerl yl't~-iNo. . · 
4785. By M:·· LATHAM: Hr~w num:r of rour set

tlers are on theu own hloeks '?-There are 11 · 
. 478G. By Hon. T .. MOORE: What metlH;ll of denr
m~· clo yon adopt'?-[ nsecl to blast aml bnl'll withont 
rlomg a~1y pulling. I ]1lastcd the trees stanclino·. The 
work 'nll l1e clone> nnwh ehcaper ~1ncler the gTo~1p sys
tem .. Some _18 months ag-o I took a eontraet- at £8 for 
parhal c]earmg· aml. £11 for outrig-ht dearing, anrl made 
g·oocl wap;es. I consHler we shall get our partial clcnrino 
done for about £8 ,., 

4787. By Mr. I;ATHA1Vf: You have macll' no nllow-
nnr.e for g·eneral expenses ~--N 0 , v 

4788. B'y Hon. T. -MOORE: 'Takino· all yonr o·en
ernl expenses into eonsiclcrntimJ, do youb think' you ~vill 
show rrsnlts at £8 an acre?-Yes on six out of the 20 
h~ocks. ~m clearing is fairly easy. The timber is all 
b1g; karn, aml thrrr is only a small amount of sernh 
npon it with very few stum11s. 

4789. By Mr. LINDSAY: Coulr1 the group members 
rlrar the lancl.as chraply as you eould elenr it~-1 roul\l 
not. c1o that. with the group owing to the inexperience of 
so n:~ny of the ~ettlers. The cost woulfl consequentl~' 
be g1eater tl1an Jf the work were done by experieneed 
mell. 

4790. By I-Im1. T. MOORE: Ho"' lono will it be 
he fore the settlers become experie11eed cle~~'ers 1-Some 
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may piek up the work in two :yenrs but it mnv take 
otl1ers n lifetime. ' ' ,} 

"-1,7[~1. .By Hon. W. D. JOIINSON: Will the settlers 
re~uam aftet· tlle 10::;. ~l ~lny ::;n:;tcna nee eeases '?--1 do not 
tlnnk more than one w1ll leaYe mv oTonr) Or• f '1 1 .. J 4 f . .1 b • .e ann y 
J,ts aeres o ground pnrhally r•leare<l the work havi •. 

heen flone by tll8 wife and n'ine chilc1
1
ren Tl · ng . t · ' . . ns rept·e-

sen s an mcr,eased yalue of about £5 au aere to that Jnud 
The ages of the children range from 18 years to .· : 
yenrs. The)' ean all use an axe, even the girls. six 

II 11;NRY RODNEY ROBERT KINGDON Loeal Ao·ri
cnlhual Bank lnspeetor, sworn and ~xnminecl: o 

479~. By the CHAIRMAN: How long have you 
h~en . m the Denmark c~istrict '?-I came here 15 years 
nbo ,md have Leen with the Agricnltmal Bank fi 
yen rs. T hacl clairying experience in New South \Valve 
~ncl .haye also harl experience in eontraet elearinu a~~l 
f~nc~.ng work. I took up lanrl with my brother i~ this 
<hstnct 14 years ago. The farm is seYen miles from 
Denmark, al1(1 consists of cut-over eountrv 200 ac · · 
extent. It cost £2 13s ·an acre lJllt tl " . ' Ies lll 
1 

, · ' , . . 1e pnce was re-
r need to .l3s. fld. About 150 acres is first class .., 1 f 
this 80 } ' ' ' niH 0 , ac1·es lt1 ''e been put down in lneerne anrl 
clovers. 

47~J3. By Hon. 'I'. MOORE: What clo yon think of 
the rerl ,Q'Um and innah cotJntt·"':l-SoJlle f 't · _ · 

• u • • ,, ,. • o 1 IS supenor 
to lmrl'l, but It 1s only in small patches. Most of it is 
not as good as the karri 1am1. It is impossible to clasf>ifY 
the _!all<1 propel't)c until it has been eleared and fanne<i 

4t ~J..J-. .By the CH !\ IRMAN: Yon may o·et o·ood mHl 
ha<l lmrn, .an<l goorl nn~l bad n'd gum' co~mh;-~-Yes. 
Our place u; 1'1111 as a nuxerl farn}. We have l{urchaserl 
.~tore sheep and fa ttenerl them. 

--l-795. TI~w do )'On g·et your main ineome1-From 
l'O\YS alH1 Jllg"S. 'l'o farm suecessfull_y on hill lfmd one 
l'equires a silo in or<ler tc' eonscrve ·the foec1 ;,he~ th 
gTowth of grass iR g-oorl. Our hest mont11s are Septem~ 
hPI', Oetober, and November. 

4/fl,G. Tf you ha<l a· silo 1rhat eonl<l you rnrry on yonr 
pl~1re ?-I could nm ahont 2fi milking cows.· A 'fair 
tlung· for 0acl1 fmm is lwhre<'n 40 ancl 60 acres 'of 
Jlastm·p am~ J 5 a<•re,; for crop] 1ing-. The bush paddocks 
on tlw knrn l:m~l are of no use. A man Tequires at least 
100 acres on wlnch to make a living, nn<l 75 per eent of 
that woulrl neer1 to be first class lanrl. · 

4797. HmY <lid )'OU devrlon your ]anc1 ~-While I 
wns am:~~- at tllt' war, .my hrother supported himself 011 
+O. ac~·es .. A m~n should be n hle to make a success out of 
<1:urymg 111 tlns distriet. 

~?98. H.o'r long shonl<l it tnkr to nwlw a farm reach~ 
-lllo halT! lan~l sl10nlrl he c·.learecl in stages. The tr~es 
shouhl first hr nn.g·-harkc'<l; the scrub then knoekccl clown 
alJ(l the wl.JOle thing fil'E•<l. 'l'hc g·rounr1 should then be 
pnt rlO\nl 111 pnstureR. That con1c1 all be done in four 
~,~,m·s. T!1e ]lrtstnre stage sll01ll<1 follow two yem·s after 
nng--harkmg-.. B~, tlw rmployment of lnl)0111', a farm can 
he maf1e n gmng· eonee1·n five years from the time when 
tlw trees were first rung. ft. wonlcl eost up to £1 000 
to clear ancl pasture that area. ' 

479~. How long· woulrl it tnke n gToup me.mber to 
g·et lns f:11:m n•nr1Y 1-With five expcrieneed men the 
uctun1 elrarmg of 80 acres eou1<1 be clone in 12 mont! s 
-Many men t~ke too long to elear their land, and the i

1

~~ 
terest on theu loans is. ~ecumulatil~g. The idea is to pnt. 
n 1~1a.n on to n. propos1hon that w1ll enable llim to earn 
a hvmg a:; qnwkl~' ns possible. 

4800. B~' Hon. T. MOORE: Take 50 aeres of laud 
that has been ring-barked for two years. How much 
c;oulc1 n mau get the work clone for~-It would cost about 
£10 an ncre to clear. I am speaking of Millars' cut-over 
country. I eou](l show Janel that has been clearecl for 
less than that. Last year 1 let a contract on behalf of 
Mr. Blyth for elearing, at £8 7s. 6c1. or £8 lOs. an acre 
auc1 pa:>ture anc1 fenr,ing· brought the cost up to £10 a~ 
ncre. The elearers .ma.c1e money at tlw t price. 

. 4_801. Is th~ group near Mr. Blyth's place similar to 
1ns ~-It con tams more lwrri than his country. It is 
hnrrl t-o t.rll what the karri sapling eountry ,,;oulc1 cost 
to clear, but. one must certainly ac1cl another £5 an acre. 
We have. avou1ec1 it ou.rselves, and no client of the bank 
hns .apphecl for land m tlwt class of country. In tlw 
saplmg eou.ntr~' the type of dearing is quite different. 
In tll~J on1mary conntry, a man requires only a horse 
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and a shovel, whereas in the other class, a man must use 
a tree-puller. I would not take up sapling country my
self. 

4802. By the CHAIRl'dAN: 'vVhat t1oec; the Bmtk 
allow for partial elearing'?-It allows £15 mt aere for 
rough clearing, leaving all trees over 1ft. in diameter, 

and for cultivating and laying clown gTass and for fertil
ising. I give £10 an acre for clearing and ploughing, 
am1 :mother £5 when the land is sown c1owu to my satis-
faction. 

4803. 'Do you value the improYemeuts or the pro
perty as a whole ?-The improvements are shown, but if 
I do not think the property is \Torth the value I place 
on the improvements I show that in a further repmt. 

4804. By Mr. LATHAM: vYhat c1o yon think of 
Thomas's block '1-If 'it were sown with good c 1oYCl' T 
would put a valno of £15 an aero on it.. 

4805. By Hon. T. MOORE: vVhat revenue per annum 
ean 1Je derived from a cow h1 this district ·~-A retnm 
of £15 per eow may be looke<1 for without a silo. 

4806. By Hon. W. D . .JOHNSON: What c1o :yon <1n 
with yom 'milk'~-My brother has been making 'butter, 
and that has pai<1 the cost of hiring a. man. 

4807. By Hon. T. MOOR.E: How many months in the 
year can you milk a r:ow'?-For eight or nlne months as 
a rule. The herd is rlry for three 01' four months. 

4808. Is it profitable to milk cows in May or .Tune'? 
-Yes, if the farmers went in for more fallow and so\YCd 
early in order to provide green feed for winter use. Our 
winter is cold ancl exr;eRI'li vel;y wet. 

4809. By Hon. W. D .. JOHNSON: Goncrall,r speak
ing, are the. elients of the bank meeting their obligations? 
-No, the farms are not sufiieiently cle17elopecl to enable 
the men to make a living. The first settlers thought 
they coulcl make a. lil'ing- on a few a eros by gro\Ying 
1regetables and keeping· a r:ow or two, lmt that emmot 
be clone on the average hill l:lnd. Wlwn they fonm1 the,y 
could not do this they lost interest in their properties 
and went out to worl<::, Under the metho<l of ac1vancing 
money, the average settler cannot utilise it quickly 
enough to enable him to make a living. If a mtui tal~:cs 
too long to develop his pro1wrty he has too big an in
terest bill to meet. The hank is willing to nr1vmH•e 
money for elearing, but the men either will not utillsc 
it fast enoi.1gh or will not borrow tho money. 

4810. By lion. T. MOORE: Are there m:my retmnec1 
Rolr1ier8 in the clbtrid?-About. 70. They han' not got 
on well, although the interest has not affeetet1 them. 

4811. vVhy have they not mn1le good ?-1\f ost of them 
a.re inoxrerin1ce11. Some of the expL'l'ieueec1 men are 
floin•,t fairly \\'ell an11 are meeting their obligations. 

4812. ~What ela~s of fanning have they carried on'?-
They havr trier1 to make a living by gnm·ing vegetabl~s 
anc1 milking a few cows. Those who have met theu 
obligations have, as a l'tde, been fruit and potato 
growers. 

4813. 
have not 
done so. 

So that those who have taken on clair~'ing, ete., 
met their oblig·ations~-The majority have not. 

4814. By ::M:r. LATHA-M: Has anyone in this district 
taken dairying seriously 'I-A few men did so for a cer
tain time, but they have not continuccl They have 
rhorn·ec1 out because the tie of milking the cows has 
been too great: DiR1ike for the work IY::ts the main eawse 
of their dropping out. 

4815. By the CHAIR:'l1:AN: Does the suceessfnl 
r1airy farmer require special qualifications '?-He must 
know how to treat cattle, and how to grow fodder, and 
nul8t be an expert in hls line. -

4816. Do you Ruggest that inexperienced migrants 
wonlc1 make suceessful c1airy farmers with tuition ?-No, 
nnc1 even with tuition they might not be tEnnperamentally 
:fitted foT the life. 

4817. By lion. W. D .• JOHNSON: Most of the eaTly 
settlers were elient.s of the AgTicultural Bank?-Yes. 

4818. Is the newcomer cloing better than the old set
tler'~-The olf1 settlers who have remained are on the 
rona to success. 

4R19. We have seen many abnm1onec1 properties in 
the distriet. Have most of these 11rope1:ties been im
proved by moans of Agdeultnral Bank money?-Yes. 

4820. 'Is there any ehance of getting them occnpie11 ~ 
-I e.annot :find occupiers for them. I have, however, 
advised the Katanning offiee as to the position. 

4821. The bank's assets have, therefore, c1epreciater1 
every yeal'?- T am getting worried ahont that. 

1l822. By tho CHAIRMAN: If they are abanc1onec1 
ftltogethe1· cannot they be usec1 for grou·p settlement pnr
posos ~-That t>houli1 be 1lom•, all(1 1 have spoken to the~ 
uistriet insrc!'tm· <1hout H. r think the matte1· lta8 been 
brought bcfon' !Vf r. McLarty. 

482:1. What are the technical diffienlties ~-I think 
the Group Settlement Department and mine cannot 
agree as to the valuations. 

4824. By Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: Have yon SCI:'lt 
instanees where propertie~s have been abanclonecl on one 
side of the roacl, aud new properties are being deYd
opec1 by the g-ron p settlel's on the Ol)]JOsite side of the 
roac1'1-Y es. 

4825. Is that llOt au l'('OllOllliC wac;te'?-It avpears so. 
ff a place has been farmed caTei'nJl:y it will take years 
to reYel't to the scl'n h stagv. On quite a nmnbor of a ban
cloned places homes llave been ereetec1. Nearly all tho 
ordinary settlers in the district are clients of the l)ank. 

4826.' Have any a bam1onec1 properties been taken np 
dming the last 12 months~-Very few, anrl they have 
been selected by inexperienr:ed me11. The exper1enced 
man will not take sneh properties. Those who have taken 
them up nrc not more cxpericneec1 than the originnl 
holders. 

4827. By J'dr. LI:"fDSA Y: Many o£ the settlers are 
worki11g on tl1e roads. Have tl10y hac1 to go off their 

'holc1ings ·~-No. Many of them have lanc1 for which acl
l'ances haYe been approved for years, but they will not 
use the money. If a. man worked he could sustain his 
family by making usc of the la.nc1. The amount we 
al1ow Pnahles a man to make at least lOs. a day. \Ve 
advaueP £10 au acre for partial clearing. 

,\ LR!'JRT JAMES TUNG, Senim Foreman, swom ancl 
exmninecl : 

4828. By the CHAIRMAN: How long haYe you 1)een 
senior foreman ?-About nine months. Before that J 
\\as foreman on Grm1p 42 fnr a. rwrioc1 of 16 months. 
I have been here a1Jout 14 )'ears, working in the bush, 
doing TailiTay work mH1 engaged in group settlement. 
I haYe }Jacl experience as n elearing eontrartor in \Vagin. 
'I'heTe are 13 gToups in this aTea. 

4R~9. What b your opinion of tho laud in the dif;
trict'?-I think the lnncl is satisfac.tory fol' dairying. 
Om latc>st Jl:1Shll'e was put down in April last. 

4-R~iO. \Vhat is the cost of cleaTing on the various 
l•lor:ks?-1Huelt about the same on each group. I am 
sntisfied with the cost, seeing that 1ve have only in
experielWeil labour to deal with. The cost is more than 
•louhle, <1ue to this lack of experience. Some of the 
people cannot adapt themselves to the woTk, but in 
time tho majority of the newcomers will be efficient. 
Rome rlo not realise what. they are up against, and will 
l' ot sdt 1o clown to solid wol'k. 

4831. \Vhat. has this inefficiency cost '?-The experi
ClWPcl man eonlcl do the woTk for £3 or £4 an acre less 
than the settlers can c1o it for. Our costs will be lighter 
in tho green timbe1· than in Millars' olc1 cut-out coun
try. 

48B2. If yon ringbal'ked the eountry for two years 
l1efore taclding it, would that be a cheaper methoc1 ~
y cs, it. would cut clown the costs by quite a third. Om· 
;lTel'Rge eo8t for clearing is about. £20 an acre. 

4833. By Ml'. LINDSAY: When the general expenses 
are iucluc1ec1, the cost will be found to be greateT?-Yes. 
'l'here is moTe horse labour required on the heavily tim
l•erec1 bloeks. 

4834. B\' Hon. T. 1\fOOR.E: If you were cleaTi~1g on 
y01u own a'eeouut woulc1 yon adopt the group syste.m ?-
1 would get better 1·esults with the gear we have 1f we 
had efficient labour. The methods are the best we know 
of. 

4835. By Mr. LINDSAY: What method of elearing 
clo you adopU-vVe mark out each 25-acre lot anc1 sap 
ring the timl1er. We then nllow as mueh bark and top 
hamper to como clown as })Ossi11le. W o eho11 clown thP 
smaller trees, and if we can we then shoot the timbeT 
am1 follo~Y U}) with the tree-puller. We blow out more 
stm11ps tha11 we usec1 to c1o. Then comes the :fire. 

4~836. By M1', I"A TRAM: Are you responsible for 
the· markh{g out of the 25-aere b1oclm~-I g·enerall:y 
im~trnet the foremm1 as t.o the best; plaee to maTlc out. 

l have been over all the blocks numbered 111, 113, 114, 
tnHl !Hi. l go over the hloeks before they arc scleetcd 
fm group sl'ttlempnt. "\Ve pick out the best 25 ar:rec; \YL' 

eau find. 
4837. By the CIT A fR.l\f AN: R.egan1less of tho coc;t of 

r learing ~-Yes. 
4838. Is 'l'homas 's 25-acre block the best availa hl·' 

on his holding'?-Yes. 
4839. By Mr. LINDSAY: Do all the blocks contnin 

smnmer land as well as winter lanc1'1-About 90 per eent. 
of them clo. 

4840. By the CHATBJ'I'fAN: Some of tlte foremen ar<' 
11ot satisfied with the authority they possrs8. Have }'Oll 

rlisenssecl the matter witl1 them '?-Often. The genern· 
opinion is that if they had a little more authoritv over 
the men they would g~t. moTe work out of them. I han' 
been told that I could no(. put a man off. 

4841. Do yon n pprove of the nttituc1e of the fore
ll!en '?-They Rhonld have a little mo1·e aurh1n·it1r tlwn 
they lwve. Tf a group settler IY8t'O put off b.)' ;, fore
man he should certain]~, haye the right to appeal agalust 
1hat action. 

4842. vVoul(1 it strellgthen the position of the fore. 
man if the loeal inspeetor dealt. with all rases of clis
misRal'~-1 should think so. 

484R. By Mr. LATHAM: \~Toulc1 that be fair to the 
men'?-Yes. 

4844. By the CHAIRMAN: Arc there men on the 
groups who would he better off them mH1 who will not 
make good'?-~ Yes. Some of them have not beeu suffi
ciently long on the groups to prove themselves. 

4R4f5. vV·oulr1 it l'e(1uce the cost if such men "·ere 
g·ot riel of ns soon as vou and-tho dif;triet supe1Tisor 
were assuTecl that they,, woul<l not make a suceess '?
That would eertainly ciecTease the cost. 

4846. -w auld the.Y eause ine:ffieieney in others·?-YeR. 
After a eertain time the good men fa U bade to the paer· 
of the slow men, a.ncl tho whole. business comes clown t(l 
the level of the slowest men. 

4847. Do the good men realise that they are earry-
i!Jg the others o'tl their backs?-Yes. We have lost 
good settlers beeause of tho slaekers. 

4848. Is tllis really a serio11s matter ?-There are one 
or two cases of slackness on most of the groups. \Ve 
ltave no rle:fu1ite time g·iwn to us to 11etermine the pro 
ha tionary period. 

4849. Has the controller of group settle.ment ques
tioned you on this matter~-Yes. He has a list of a 11 
the do{1btfu1 settlers, and askerl me to go through it 
with him. 

4850. Have you approached the department· for mon' 
nnthority~-No. Most of the foremen have spoken to 
1\fr. Flay, the supervh;or, a11lmt the matter. 

·±851. By Mr. LTNDSA Y: Since the issue of the cir
cular to foremen, have they c1ecider1 not to recommeml 
further suspensions 7-I rlo not think they have taken 
np that attitude. ' 

4852. By Hon. T. 'MOORE: How many settlers have 
you wmking under ~rou ?-Over 200. 

4853. How manY hnYe you recommenc1ec1 for sus
pension during tho last eig·ht: months 7-Tluee. Of theRr 
two have left. anr1 the rasP of the thirc1 is nnclec>ided. 

4854. B,Y J\<fr. LATHAM: If the settlers were place<l 
on contraet, would that tend to weed ont the unsatisfac
tory peopl~ ~-Yes. The man who was not keeping up 
his encl wonlc1 not mal~:e a living under the contraet 
system. This would ohviate the neeessity for g-iving 
the foreman any gn~ater powers. 

4855. By the CHAIRMAN: W onlr1 yon have s<weil 
money iu the cost of feneim.!· if the work hac1 been clone 
bJ experiencerl lahonr g_ Yes. Tt is an v eXl)ensive item 
with new arrivals. For the e1·ectioJ1· only the east has 
nm :into £30 or £40 a .mile, but with expel'lienced 
labonr, the wnrk should have 1wen r1one for two-tl1inls 
of that sum: 

485G. By Hou. W. D. JOHNSON: Do you know the 
Manjimup c1istricH-Yes. I was a group settler there. 
The karri and reclgnm eountry is heavier than ours. It 
is also a better <listriet thnn Denmark We have some 
remarkably gooc1 lnnc1 here, but it is too patchy. There 
are patches here as g·ood as there me at Ivianjimup. 

4857. By the CHAIRI\fAN: Gene1·ally speakingr 
11ave the :l\!Ianjimup people better land than the Den
mark peopld-It is praetirnll~T ilO per rent. hett!'r tlwn 
this. 

4858. By Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: Do the kmri 
root.B r.omA to tho surfaee l1ere more than they do a.t 
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Manjimup?- We see patches of roots almost sittillO' on 
the snrfaee, and in other ph11·cs the l'oots go stn~io-ht 
dow It. Tlwy are mme tronlJ lesome here than they ~re 
at l\·r anjimup. Some of the land in this distdct will 

grow oats splem1idly. 
485~). By Mr. LINDSAY: Are the gToups scatteret1 

in the Denmark area, so that theJ may each be settled 
on gooc1 lancH-Yes. They are all on good country, ex
cept Group 116, where the timber is tingle. 

4860. Bv lion. T. MOORE: How will the inox-
perieneed s'ettlers get on when they are put on their 
own farms ~-Some of them \Yill not make gooc1 farmers. 
A eertaiu IJroportion of them cannot eYen handle their 
horses and will need a lot of tuition. If we have to 
train them, it will build up onr expenses. Outside 
Hroup 116 the lalH1 is poor towards the north, but in 
the other L1irection it is good. There are blg flats of 
bottlebrnsh eouutry there. 

4861. How do the group members get on together
-Some wmk well, but others are at loggerheads awl will 
not co-operate one with the other. 

486'2. Is much of yom time taken up in settling dis
putes '~-They settle their own t1o.mestic troubles, but I 
have to decide a8 1wtwec>n the foreman and some of the 
settlel'R. 'rhere are not many troubles of that kincl 

4863. By the CHAlRMAN: Have you anything 
fmther to place before ths Commission ~--I promised 
Mr. Clark, of Group 03, to ask yon some questions. He 
has tnken it fOT grantec1 that the bloeks will east more 
than they shonlr1, anrl that when the Agl'ieultural Bank 
takes thc>m over a rertain amount of money will have to 
be winec1 off. In his spare time, he does a lot of extra 
\York, whlle other f'ettlers <lo nothing. He want8 to 
know if the bank will take his spare time work into con
sirlera tion when the valuation is plaeed upon the blocks. 

,1864. By Hon .. T. MOOR.E: Is it generally believed 
that the hloeks will be written clown~-Yes, and that the 
State will hear the los:;, In the ease of four bloe1u; the 
foreman has spoken to the men about getting a move 
on and keeping <1own the costs. The sc>ttlers say "What 
r1oes it matter whnt the eosts nrc'?'' I think this idea 
has grmn1 up through the discussions in Parliament. If 
the settlers are not i?oing· to giYe us a fair cleal, it is no 
nse wmTyinc:· ahont keeping· clown the c.osts. The Group 
Settlement Dep:11'tment con1<1 be more strict in the selec· 
tion of settlers. That would tem1 to clocroase the costs. 
The lwst men arc those who have given up goocl work 
rlsewhere, :mt1 have a keen c1esire to settle on the lancl. 
-:'If en have 1Jeen sent dow11 here who have 110 inte11tion of 
beeoming· settlers, hut ea.me here bec.anse they were out 
of wmk. This has eansec1 n lot of r1istnrhanre amongst 
tllP i.toocl men. 

4RG5. B:~' Mr. I.JINDSA Y: Who amongst the mi-
pTants 1m1lrr the lw8t 8ett.lers~-GenPra1ly, the l'lll'al 
workerR. On the other hanr1, one man, fm instance, who 
had neYel' r1one a hard r1ay 's work in his life, is one of 
the hest men lYe haYe 011 the groups, 

nEORGB ALFRED WILLIAMS, representative of 
Group 42. sworn :md examinec1 : 

48G(j. By 1Vfr. LATHAM: I believe von have a state
ment to mnke to tl1e Commis8ion ~-We 'consider that the 
seheme iR applied in too stereotyped a manner. All 
the blocks nre treated in tl1e same way iiJSt('ad of their 
different 1weu1iarities being· taken i;1to eonsideration. 
One would Rtaml a 1wtter snortinQ' chanre if the money 
were spc>ut accon1ing to ll1e peculiarities of the blocks. 
'l'he mo11ey spent on my 25 acres could have been better 
eX]1eiHlerl in other rlirertions. My water snp]Jly will be 
t.hree-quartem of a milo from m:;' honsc. That is all 
vel':'i' well fm mobile stoek, but 1tow am I g·oing to man· 
ag·e with the immobile stoek 1 Fnrthei·more, one is not 
al1owNl to have an intelliQ·ent. nntir.ipntion of the fntme. 
Tf T ha<l five arl'l'R f'lpm•Cfl allf1 the block feneefl it won1c1 
lw better for me tlliln to have 25 aeres 11a1'tially elearecl. 
As thing·s are, ten cows wou1c1 starve on my 25 acres. We 
wel'e l1rought. out on the nnclerst.anding that we were to 
1w given our hloc.l<:s au(1 stoek, and were to be self
snp];ort.inQ'. T have no water 11ear my house, and to
morrow I shall have to move unless I am given water. 
More svstematie tuition sl10uld he given to the settlers 
wllilo the gToups are in existenee. We have to pay 
interest on the eapital, anc1 make a living, and it is no 
use our working· here if we have ultimately to pull out. 
AU the education I have l1ac1 is to be given a slasher 
and an axe and told to clear Janel. Only tho other clay 
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I nras instructed how to chop a fallen log. Prior to 
that I mts standing on tile gTomlll making the cut at. 
tho side of the log. ·we lwn> hclil no expcriem·c'rl axe
men from whom to learn the business. 

4867. Dy Hon. T. J'dOOR.g: Have :you beeu taLtbltt 
ho"· to usc a m·o;.;slmt snw'?-T ltave used one but have 
not been taught. I have generally found that the man 
at the other encl is as hard to pull as l must be. We 
have discussed the question of paying our interest bill. 
Om blocks shouJa be capitalised iust as any other com
mercial undertaking, basell on the value of the house, Uw 
st oek, and the implements. The eost oi' a<1ministration, 
clearing, an<1 other expenses shoul<1 be borne by the Gov
el·mnent in return for our good citizenship. I cannot see 
how we can stancl a clebt of anything greater than £500. 

4868. B.Y Mr. LATHAlVf: You think you shoulcl get 
your lan<1 free, clearecl, sown, nnc1 i'encecH-Y cs. Of 
cmuse T realise thnt is an impudent suggestion, but I 
think it 1vonld he bc•tter .for the country to have a m1mber 
of men who eoulc1 eontrihntP to the g·eneral revenue of 
the State than haw' n number of men_ who lwYe hacl to 
pull out after a lot of money has been spent upou them. 
W'e cannot pay interest. on thP cm;t of clewloping 2f5 
n <'l'f'S ont of the milk from ten cows. 

4869. By the CHAIRMAN: You are me1·ely passing 
through the ]ll'eliminary stages at present. The rest is 
for :ron, with the Rso:istance of the AgTicultmal Bank'? 
-vVe diu not um1erstanc1 that. UndPr onr snggestion 
the Government \YOulrl retnin possession of the lanc1 for 
the time being, alHl we would so clevclo1) it that it would 
become \YOrth the mOJH='Y Ol'iginally spent upon it. The 
G O\'l='rmnent would lw merely mortgaging the fntme pro
ductivity of the 1mul. 

YVILLlAM MEREDI'rH ·vnLLIAMS, member of 
Group 41, sworn and examined: 

4870. By the CHAIRMAN: What lwve ~,ou to place 
before the Commission f-\V e do not th iuk the high cost 
of e.learing is our fault. vVe nre of opinion that it 
should be clone for less. Wrong metho<1s have been 
employed, and too mueh timber has been taken clown. 
If some of the timber lulll lwen nmllinisecl the work 

1Youl<1 have been clone cheaper. I hnve lJeen on the 
group for two years, HlHT up to t\\'o mmtths ng-o clid not 
ltaYc• :111 :wrP <'l<·ared 011 lll\' l>loek Tho fiyp aere::J set 
m:ide for (•ulth·;tiicm should' he· well pullc>tl, Jmt the re

nwinder should lie' jll'l'jarc<l fm· pasture at a yery mueh 
r:;mallc1· cost. It tost £S 1 Os. au acre to pull fh;e ueres 
on one block. J\Lml' of tl1e mistakes which have been 
nutrle conlcl have lJ~en avoided if t!te supervision hac1 
been better. My house site was cleare<l in the miclllle 
of u. s"·amp, and another house site hacl to be got ready 
close by. One of our people is a blacksmith just out 
from Engl::m<l. 0\\'ing to the expense of slashing a 
traek l!is house site was put in the wrong plaee. There 
is good land on the bloek, but his 2;5 acres was slasltecl 
on the inferior part. The lll'evious owner was tolcl the 
slashing· wns done to act as a fhe-lJrenk. The block 
eontains not more than Dine acres of eultintble lancl, and 
tile rem a incler consists of gi'rlnite boulders and is useless. 
'flw foreman promised this man he would have 25 acres 
of good land ach1ed to his bloek, but he was la t.er on 
t.olfl that he could not get more than five acres. The 
blacksmith c1ic1 not know how to clear the extra area 
ancl I was told off to show him. I was on the land at 
Mt. Marshall and came here for the sake of my wife. 
We clo not. lmow where we are. Costs are mounting up. 
I will not sign any mortgage for more than I think my 
block is 11orth. I am prepmed to work on contrac.t if 
one horse is allowed for every two men. I clo not. see 
the use of a foreman, who is in a position every month 
to put in secret reports that we never see. 

4871. Those monthly reports are thr l1est secmity 
the Ret.tlers have?>-That. may be so. One settler was 
sacked ancl I'einstatec1, aml ite left of his own ac.corr1 
later. Tho foreman came upon him when ""he hac1 a 
cigarette in his mouth. \Ve signe<1 a petition ngainst 
tlte Hac•king of the man, hut we were 11l'Omisecl a wnnn 
time when we cHcl so. 'l'ltis does not appear to have been 
forgotten. I was once caught chinlci11;g· a cup of t0n 
behiml a tree aml there was a row nbout it.. 

4872. By Hon. T. MOORE: TJo you think the mnn 
yon spoke of W8S a desirab1r scttlor~'_H he hacl been 
connec.ted with a decent lot of men he woulcl l1ave lwrn 
a1l Tight. 

7\fONDAY, 12th JANUAR.Y; 1925. 

AT DENMAR.K. 

THOMAS AUSTIN 0 'SlJLLIV AN, retumecl soldier 
settler situate<1 on the Nornalnp-roacl, six miles 
from Denmark, sworn and c'xamined: 

4873. By the CHAIRMAN: Hnve }'OU bad previous 
fnnning experienee?-\Teq little. I have been here 
ne:nly five years, nnc1 have be·,'n settle<l under the soldier 
settlement scheme. I took up 100 aeres whielt hac1 been 
n bandonecl for eight years. It needed a goocl d8al of 
reclearing. I am milking se,·eu cows. I have 25 acres 
nncler clover nnd bYo anes of maize. Roughly 40 ncres 
han been cleaTed, lmt it ·will take four Ol' five years to 
establish the pasture by whieh time I should be able to 
eal'l'y a cow to three acres. I have to reckou on spend
ing lOs. per aere per mmnm •Jn to]__J-chec;~ing. Oue uee<.ls 
to milk 15 cows in onler to make a living. -

4874. If a man h::tcl assiRtnnce from the Lnmk, what 
capital expenditure would lle have to incur in order to 
make a stnrt on Yirgin eountry'i-He would have to incur 
nn expenditure of alJout £1,000. I have not :yet paicl 
any interest, but have put a good cleal of money back 
into the property. I 01\'C abotl"t £750 to the bank with
out interest being inC'1udec1. 

4875. \Voulc1 you rntl1c>r l1c working umler group set
tlement conditions '1-1\ o, because I am better able to 
keep my costs c1mnL \Ve fignre on clearing at a bout 
£10 an acre. FoT 1,000 c1a]s I have not spent a night 
off the place. That ammmts to slavery, but. one has to 
r1o it. I am rmtisfiec1 with the prospects of tbe district, 
but a man hns to work hard if he wishes to mi=\ke n suc-
rrss of dairying. · 

4S7n. \Vlly have so many properties been nbanclonecl'? 
-The whole question ·was one of laek of capitaL A man 
shoulcl be able to start meeting his interest bill in seven 
yenrs, ancl should be paying the full amount in nine 
yeaTs. 
. 4877. By Mr. LINDSAY: Coul<l a mnn w-ith a little 
eapitnl m::1ke a success?-I think not. He must have 
good cows. The land is so expensive that we cannot 
afford to run bacl stock The better the cows are that 
are supplied to the group settlers, the sooner will they 
be able to pay theii· way. The minimum area cleared 
should be 50 acres and the cost slwulc1 not exceecl £15 
au acre. Not less than four or five aeres of this area 
sl!onl<l lw pnt. clown nuder int2nse culture, 

4878. By Ron. T. MOORE: Do you think a faTm 
ean be built up successfully uncle~· group settlement con
clitions without its being over capitalised ~-I think not. 

4879. By Mr. LATHAM: Do you tbink the pay 
offered by the Publie ·works Department fOl' Toacl
lllaking is nn inducement to men to leave their holdings'? 
--,----Yes. Many of them wonlcl not stay in the district if 
they did not get outside wOl'k. Some of those who are 
<loing- this wo-rlr, and have been n, long time on their 
holdings, are putting the money back into their proper
ties. People nre not prrpnred to go into clebt to the ex
tent of £1,000 in orcler to make 8 J.'nnn. If the State 
wel'e 1)]'eparecl to bear a portion of the debt I think 
people would make a success of dairying here. Clovers 
will grow mwwheTe in the c1istrict, but cereals clo n.ot 
gToW so well because the ground iR deficient in nitTogen, 
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·After four or five yeal's and the addition of 100 ewt. of 
r:;nper per aunum U]__)On the gTmmcl, we shou1c1 be able to 
grow almost anything. From the clover point of view 
this laud is equal to anything 1 have seen in VictoTia. 
ln that Stnte it costs about £1,000 to establish a retmncd 
soldier as a dairy fanner. 

4880. By Mr. LINDSAY: W oulc1 yon be prepared 
to cany on if yom property were eapitaliserl at £2,000 '! 
-No. If I had £1,000 ot my own I would be willing 
to put. it into this lancl. The district will certainly im
rn·ove, and the State will llaYe one of its biggest assets 
1wre in the long nm. 

4881. By Hon. 'l'. J\iOOHE: Has anyone been able 
to eaiT}T on claii·,ring successfully in this districU-N o. 
'fhey ltave uot had a lJig euough mea, ancl people have 
not bothr-re<l nhont clairying until quite recently. 

,/ OHN MAZZOLE'1"r 1, Fmmer, situated on Keut Hoad, 
17 miles from Denmark, sworn nn<"l examined: 

4S82. By the .CH AlHMA N : What fnrming experi-
C'il <~L' han1 yon lw<H- J\i:_y experienee has been mostly iu 
\•V estern Anstrnlia. I "·a.s n mtuket ganleucr in Kal
gool'lie for six years) and llnve been fanning here at 
intervals for 12 years. I also spent three ur four :rears 
in bacon euring. vYe used to lJe allowed £10 nn ae~·e by 
the Agricultural Bank for total clearing. ln this conu
t.ry it is imrossible foT one man to make a fnrm. A Jot 
of expeTt advice was given to us by Government oilieials, 
and we were led on to engage in y::nious lines of _vroduce. 
n~r. Connor, the Commissionn for the Sontb- West, ul
timately came along and mgecl us to start clail'ying. He 
told each settler how many cows he conlcl eany on hiH 
place. He bought a. number of cows from the Eastent 
States, with the result that we we1·e given a lot of cows 
which we had to keep, instead of their keeping us. J er
sey bulls were b1·ought to the State farm at Denmark 
and a herd built. up. This clishiet has. 11011 been con
demned as n Jersey cliskictJ HlHl Guel'llseys lmve ·bee11 
brought on to the Stnte fal'm. lu my opinion the J er
seys were the better type. The Agricultural Bank re
fnsecl to assist us in any other way except by advancing 
£10 on shaight out elenring. 1 reeei ved £7 lOs. an acre 
for clearing timber up to 2ft. in lliameter. I put a m<Ul 
on. at £3 a week and keep to clem the firr:;t 12 ncres, nnd 
tlns cost me nbouL £10 an acre. Two ;rears ago ::\11'. 
McLarty improved the conditions. When he was in the 
<1istrict he was so pleased with what he hnt1 seou that he 
<1ecic1et1 to stay nnothe1· duy. He nlso snid he was pre
pmwl to·. gmnt np to £1G an acre for partial clearing 
nncl puttmg down umler pasture. I asketl the bank for 
a loan of bebn'en .CGOO r11ul £1 1000 in Ol'<ler to im
prove my bloek. I wns gi\·en £200, nml lnter on 
reeeivell nn a<lvnnce up to £15 an acre. I 1vas also al
lowed 1s. 6t1. n yard fo1· clrainnge. 1 let a eonhact for 
elearing n 11ieee of serub at £14 an acre and the work 
was satisfadoTil.r clone. I had another Lllock of 12 Yi 
acres cleare<l, and pnicl wageR at the 1'Dte of £4 a week 
This \\'orkecl out nt a cost of £5 an acre. Some of tht• 
swamp eost. mp £30 an acre. I hat1 so.1uo other land 
cleared fOl' £10 an acre, ancl hnd something left over 
out of that to put into the swamp land. All the ring·
barking cost me £10 an aere for 35 am·es. It lws tak~n 
a long time to get my loans through the bank. I applil:'cl 
in October for om• amount, ancl clic1 not get my credit 
through till March. All this time I ha<l to -go 01{ payino· 
wages, I applied for £60 worth of mamue and ;flOO 
fm the clearing of five acres, but did 11ot get the credit 
through for severnl .months. This cl2layed me iu my 
011e1·ntions. It is no good getting mo~e;y when it is 

<lolecl out £100 at a time. The last loan of £150 cost me 
over £5 to get. People slwuld be gmu·trB"t1 a lump sum, 
and be allowecl to chaw it um1er t1w clirec.tion of the 
bauk inspector. 'l'hnt. is the only way to settle this coun
tq. The mamu·e I requiTed for my potntoes cost be
tween £60 and £70. 1 have been on this plaee for three 
years and have 30 acres partially clearec1, ui11e acres of 
swamp cleared, anc1 four miles of fencing erectecl 

4883. By Ron. W. D . .JOHNSON: What is vonr 
ambition ~_:___To go in for clairying and pig· raising-. ·We 
cannot go in for anything else. I could not get a mar
ket for .my bacon. My t.ota.l loans from the bank amom1t 
to £640, but the nuthmisation is for £750. 

4884. By Mr. LINDSAY: IIave you sufficient l'an(1 
eleared in order to make a living at dairying?-Yes. I 
cnn nm J 0 or ] 2 cows in a.clclition to dry stor.k, In an· 

other J 2 months 1 ean double that numlJer of cows by 
improving the pastme on my present clearing. 1 shaH 
then be aDle to cany ~U cows comfortaiJly. 1 have alto
gether i:luU acres of land, including 200 of coastal plain 
country. 1 could easily make a living on 20 cows. 

-±885. Could you clo so if your capital expenditure 
was £2,000 '1--l ltanlly think so. My interest amounts 
to £;5iJ a year, nncl I lla ve kept up my payments. 

48tW. What woulcl it coHt a group settler to improve 
his holding as you have clone yoms '/-I think it 
~ronld cost him more aml the II'Ork would not be 
<lout> ns l ltave done it. 1 have w01·ked veTy 
hard. All this new country should be vut under gra.,s 
at £10 an nere, even by the newcomers. It certainly 
should uot eost £20 an acre. It would be ]Jetter to clear 
the lmul for the group settlers, aml let them go on to 
tile loeations as settlers. Many of them will make good 
settlers, but may never make good cleare1·s. In my case, 
the land hacl been 1·ingbarkecl before I started to clear 
it. All the trees should be rung· a year before any at.
teJupt is made at clearing. M:r. :NieLarty now say.-;, ''So 
long as yon put tlw ground under grass, I am satisfied.'' 
On the groups the' settlers arc enc1envouring to take out 
·too much timber, and too .mueh dynamite is being used. 
'£he lwni timber dops not require the amount of shoot
i11g it getH. Even with the indifferent lalJolll' that is 
available 011 Lhe group~, the lancl should be put under 
grass for £10 an aere. I have not put any plough upon 
my paclclocks. If a man will not wmk, he should not be 
allowed to remain on the groups. 

4887. I3y lion. T. MOORE: Woulc1 you be smprised 
to learn that it was costing £20 an aere to clear out 
timbCl' up to a foot in diameter on the groups '~-Yes. 

4888. Would you have a group of 20 men as a con
tract clearing gang '?-No. 'fha t is too many for one 
man to look after. In my opinion, the groups are too 
large, and one foreman cannot supervise an area of 10 
miles in extent.. The farmers who are under the Agri
eulutral Bank should lJe kept on their blocks. They 
should not have to work for wages and be allowed to 
negleet their farms. The conditions are much better 
than they used to be, and I tllink those men who have 
gone out to work fOl' wages should go back to their 
farms. It has been stated that !:JO per eent. of the 
farmers' holdings are not reproduc.tive. Of course, some 
of the people have not put an axe into their blocks. 
These should apply to Lhe bauk fm fmther assistance 
so that they may <1evelop their lwlrlings. If they are 
Tefusecl this assistance, we shall then be in a position 
to act in n boc1y. l t is n mistake tu say that ground must 
be ploughed and sown with oats, etc.., before grass can 
he grown upon it. I used basic phosplwte on my lnml 
to the nmouut of a ton to 12112 ncn's. In the following 
spring I put on nnother half a ton of fertiliser. The 
last lot I usel1 was basic slng, but I tlo not consider that 
is f:ln tisfnetory. 'l'he aetion of ]Jasic slag is slower than 
tltnt of hm;ie phosphate, and the pastnre c1les out before 
it gets any benefit from the top dressing. 1'im1Jer is be
ing brought 200 milPI': to the <1ist.l'ict for tl1e erection of 
houses for the groups, whereas there is any amount of 
local timbe1' that could be nsecl. A spot mill should be 
\'l'l'de11 and the timber required for local purposes pro
<lucecl there. It is not a so~m(l poliey to establish 
groups 36 miles from De111mnrk, and to take men off the 
farms thnt are situated a short distance from the town
ship and put them on to roacl making. If £1,000 were 
tmt to the crec1t of each settler) in the Agrie-ultmal 
Bank, it. would he an induc.ement t.o them to return to 
their holdings. 

4889. By the CHAIRMAN: If vom land cost £20 
:m nc1·e to' elenr, wonlcl that scare "you 1-Yes. It is 
wrong that this eountry should be put under grass at a 
greater cost than £10 an aere. If I were starting out 
afresh, I woulcl prefer to be a member of a group, be
ermse of the excellent conditions now appertaining there. 
T clo not think .this country enn ever be settled except by 
gToup settlement. 

4890. By Ron. T. 1vf00R.E: At present costs~-
A 1111an cannot pny interest on £2,000. He cannot make 
a success if the clearing has eost him £20 an acre. 
On the other hand, there is some land in the Easteru 
States that is fetching £100 an ac.re for c1ahying pur
pose~;. 
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\VALTER HARRIS and JOHN LEONAHD :MURl~Ai, 
Hepresentatives of Group 11(j, situated 35 miles 
from Denmark, sworn and examined; 

4891. The CHAIR•MAN: What have you to bring 
before the Commission~ 

4892. Mr. HARRJS: \Ve want railway connnunica
tion in order to relieve us of the high transport charges, 
which now amount to 3s. lOd. per cwt. I hear the rate 
has now g·une up to 4s. 6d. 'l'his eats up a lot of om 
£3 a week sustenance. The road i~; partly made to 
within two miles of the camp, but the oilicials stopped 
at that. It has taken us two clays and two nights to 
b]:ing provisions ±rom the N orna!up-ruacl. Sometimes 
one man is engaged in this work every clay in the 
week. One individual did nothing clming last winter 
but transport things that we needed for the group. \Ve 
had a hee-vuller Lut, as the horses were being used 
for carting our goods, it had to lie idle. vV e have had 
to cany goods as far as 14 miles. My monthly charges 

for carting would pay for my groceries for a week. It 
costs 2Ss. 3c1., plus cartage, for J5ti1bs. of flom. We 
want teleiJhone conununication antl a horse and sulky to 
IJo used in case of sickness. \Ve have lost three children 
by death from the group, mH1 one man recentlJ' lost 
hi::; wife. \Ve hac1 been tolf1 that the telephone cannot 
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k· put in until the trees are cut clown for the running 
of the line. There are lOb children in the camp. The 
man who lost his wife is W. OulLl, who is a pensioner 
from Bugland. \V e also need another tree-puller. Ours 
1·ema in eel idle for seven weeks and does not work well 
uow. 'l'here is more timber· left standing than there 
onght to be because of this trouble. 'We are also short 
of water. My block is 1om miles from the camp an(i 
contains no water. Three of the other blocks arc still 
further away, 'l'hc trcek at the camp consists only of 
stagnant water, and we shall ::;oou be 'Without any. No 
wells have yet heen snnk. It is no use waiting until th<o 
\Yater runs out before giving us a supply. With one 
or tno exceptions, we are all satisfiell. We have to pay 
He;. 6d. cartage on a case of kero::;ene, which in itsel. 
l'osts £1. We are also charged ls. 6c1. for the case. 

489~L Mr .. MURHA Y: We cannot buy our stores in 
bulk. lf we could, that would save us a good deal oi 
money, \,Y e also want our houses buill. as soon as pos~ 
sible,' so that we may put in onr spare time on our owx. 
blocks. 

4894, MI', HARRIS: Some arrangement should be 
made vvhereby our groceries could be delivered to the 
various blocks constituting the group. This woulQ not 
occupy very much of one man's time. 

TUESDAY, 14th JANUARY, 1925, 

AT GROUP 113. 

'l'HOMAS 1WlLLIAJI,[ NOR'l'HCOTT, Group Representati\·e, s\\:om and examined: 

"1tl95. By the CIIAIHl\iAN: What have you to bring 
l.nJiore the Commis:;don '1- Yv e want to know how the 
transport of group vrouuce will be c:mTied on, whether 
by motor service Ol' by a railway. \Vt; also need roads 
and bridges leacliug· imu our LloeKs, aml a Uetter syst.elll 
oi drainage for t!w swan1p bloeks. '1'lw Government 
drains are not big enough to ealT,Y off tho water. 'fhis 
was evident last winter. We nmlCl'stnud tho matter 1» 

now being seen into. 'lhere will be 21 children at tl1e 
nvam11 end of the group, nntl 10 at the lmni end. 'We 
shall therefore need two schools instead of one. The 

' ' ) . . t . group is at least 10 miles long. As tlte m~gnm .s al'l'.IYe 
upon a group they shouhl ballot ior tlwu blocks llll

mediately, and the lwust:s slwnhl be c rec~ed ::;u . Lha t. 
they would not haye to live in shaeks. 'rlns would re
duce the cost of living for the settlCl's, 'l'he mcu could 
at once begin cleai·ing some of their o\\'n wnc1, antl would 
soon be proflucing something for their !wu1e:;. All . the 
karri home block~:! l1ave now been slal:lhed am1 nng
barked. vVe work the two ends of the group week 
about. It would be possible ior the lunri peovle to work 
their own blocks, and for the S\HUhlJ people to work 
theirs. Next ·winter ,,.e may not be able to do any 
\VOl'k at the swamp end if more drainage is not con· 
structed. We are badly off for medical facilities. v-,r e 
are paying 1 Os. a month to the sick anc1 accic1eut fund, 
but are not receiving value for the money. Only when 
a patient is seriously ill can we get out a doctor. .'-.Y e 
have only hac1 a visit from a doctor on one occaswn. 
'fll8 Reo' transport is a Government a~air, but it cos~s 
us a lot of money to go to Denmark w1th anyone who IS 
sick. Also it means a loss of perhaps two days' pay, 
in addition to the expense of the motor. Doctors should 
11 eriodically visit all the camps. .w ~ . have lost two 
children on the group through memngihS. 

4896. How many of the settlers have had previous 
agricultural experience ~-Only three. One man was a 
saddler and three of the others arc cx~service men. We 
are allowed up to £18 for the pmch.ase of a c~n·. \~T e 
want to know, if the cow costs £12, 1f the remam.der of 
the £18 can be spent in the purchase of utens1ls for 
dairying. 

4897. By Hon. T. MOORE: Are ypu rontentecl ~
Yes. No ~ne lH\S refn::;cc1 to take the block allotte<l to 
}1im, and there have been no romplaints. \Ve have to 

\\ allc about three and a half miles to work in our OWll 

time. 

±898. By Mr. LINDSAY: \'Vhat is the acreage of 
the swamp !Jlocl\S '1-'f hey vary ±rom oO acres upward~; 
Some of the blocks contain 'i D per tent. of swamp, but 
nuder existing conditions it \\ ould be impossible to walk 
across the blocks. BriL1ges will hnn to be provilled in 
order to give access to two of the house sites. 

G I<:ORCH~ AH'l'HUH FLAY, Fanner aucl Supervisor of 
GroLlp Settlements, .UL'nnutrk Llishiet, sworn and 
examined: 

±899. What agricultural experience have you had'~
I was brought up on a dairy farm in Queensland until 
1 was 20 years of age. I also had li:l years' experience 
as manager fur the late Mr. E. E. Light., who had a 
dairy fani1 in this district and who also engaged in 
bacon cnring. Mr. Light's fann was a virgin bloclr 
when he took it up. 'l'he full clearing cost on the 
average £20 an acre. Portion of the land 1vas ring
barkell and a portion was green. The ringbarkecl por
tion cost £15 an acre and the green timber cost £25 an 
acre to clear. The land consisted of 25 per cent. ki:trri 
eountry and tlw balance wns redgulll and jartah. It is 
typical of the group settlement blocks. The total area 
was 700 acres. There were 35 acres of pasture on the 
block when I left the farm. There were also 15 acres of 
orchard, which was top~c1re~~ec1 annually. The balance 
of the land was top-dressed only once. The pasture 
consisted of cow grass, Dutch clover, alsike, a little sub
tenanean dover, cooksfoot, and rye. When I left the 
place three years ago the clovers were still in the pas
tme, but most of the blac1e g?·ass had :tiecl. The Aus
tralian clover seec1 had gennmatec1 owmg to the top
dressing of manure. Twelve months ago the pashue in 
the orcharc1 was 2ft. in lwight, but ont.sif1e it was not 
so goocl. The pastme requires top-dressing every year 
with 1 cwt. to a bag per acre. The super costs about 
15s. a bag in Denmark The cost of top-dressing was 
about 15s. per acre per annum. The pat>ture carried 18 
head of stock all tl1e year. We eut the pastme every 
year to fill om silos. With proper fmming methods 
and top-dressing it should be possibh· to keep a cow to 
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Lwo aci'es. If moist land \Yere available the canying 
e~qmcity should be donbled. 'With si~us and the .con
f:lervation of fodder it shouhl be possible to use m a 
more economical nuumer the stuff that is grown. The 
land um1oubtedly improves b:r stocking. If it takes two 
acres of high laud Lu keep a eow, it would take one 
acre of land on the :flat to clo so. There were three 
silos on Mr. Light's farm. One helcl lG tons and was 
made of galvanise(l steel, eof:lt.ing about £~0. There 
were two wucll1eu silos, half of w!tieh were built a1Jove 
grouncl am1 the othcl' hal~ sunk illto the gnmnd, the 
cost being £3(),. The capacity of e.ach was J5to~s. The 
ensilage 1ve used tmlsisted of chaft on one oec:1S1011, a_ucl 
on another Ul'Caf:liou Lhe square silos \Ycre filled w1tlt 
Tough stuff. I·Vhen the trampling clown was 11ot well 
Llone the leed Lleh'riorate(l, 1 suggest tlwt square 
wooden silos shonlL1 be usecl every time. 'l'hc fnnn was 
snbsequL'Ht.ly tnkeu up by a soldier settler, who aban
floned it. It has not been taken ll p siurr bfwn use tlw 
('apitalisation upon it is too heavy .. J mule1stnnd it was 
sol(1 to the solLlier sd.tler for £1,70(), 

4!100. \Vas that :1 J'nir value to plnn> npoli it '1-Tt 
\\'as about its value nt the time. 

4r:l0l. By ~Mr. LINDSAY: \•Vhat. ull1er iHl}ll'OI·ements 
were there 'on the pi·opcrty '1- ---'l'hcre \Yl'l'O a seven-ro~med 
lwuse, a blacksmith's shop, a five-stall Rt.ah1e, an m~ht
COI'\; stan, three silos, n11 ensilage entter a]l(1 eng~ne, 
ensilage shecl, smokehouse, lnine l'OOlll, .hacon~eur.my; 
plant, seveTal implements inelndillg' n mowmg mnclmw: 
hor:se rake, 2~funow (1ise plough, nn orch:~r(1 plough of 
two fmTOWR, a sillglt'-fnnow J\1[ aNs<'.Y Ha rnR monlc1honnl 
plough, a. t1isc enltivator, n c1rag ha.now, tree~1m~ler, 
separator, churns, butter worker, scalrlmg troughs, four 
piekling yats am1 many other forms of plant auc1 ma.
c.hillery. 

4902 By the CHAIRiviAN: Arc all these imple~ 
mcnts 'nec~ssary with whie.h to work a farm of that 
area.?-We inc.~easec1 the numbei' of implements as we 
increased the area. under cultivation. 

4903. By Hon. T. J'I'IOOU,E: What stock was taken 
oveT '~-Eight or 10 cows am1 two horses. The fann was 
fully cquippec1 for dairying. 

4Q04. Bv Mr. LINDSAY: Is it possible to make 
such a. farl{~ unc1cr group com1itions fm £1,7001-Takinu 
the averag-e, it could be clone for less cost. 

490G. What is the capacity of the Denmark Sta~e 
fa nn?- I shoulc1 SHJ it should can7 more stock than It 
L1oos, judging by the length of feed ou the place .. 

4906. \Vas all this clearing necessary on ~~rr. TJight's 
farm1--The work was too well clone. The first idea was 
to make an orcharf11 but that was fhopped. 

4907. II ow was the lan<1 cleared for pnstmes ~-~t 
was partially eleare<1. ~~Iore clearing was c1one than lS 

t1one on the groups. It 1s not uow necessary to take out 
so much timber. 

4908. By Mr. LATHAM: Do you think the £1,700 
was a fair' valuation '?-lVlrs. Light Clecic1ecl not to c.arry 
on the farm. It. wns practically a forcocl sale. :rhe 
actual Yalnation was more than the £1,500 set agamst 
H by tlw Department. Thnt is all Lhe boarc1 was pre~ 
pnred to advance on it. In the circ~nnstances a. sum. of 
£1,700 cash was regan1ec1 by Mrs. Light as a fm.r p1'1ce. 

4009. \,Vas it c1ifficult. to get a buyer at the hme the 
pro] 1erty was sold?-It was on ~.he market ~en· six months 
althoug·h a number of properties were bemg solcl else~ 
where to soldier settlers. 

4910. Have nny sales in the distric.t been effected re
(~cntl;y ?-The property owned by the late Mr. Smeed 
L·hanged hands recently. . 

dOll. By Jlifr. LlNDSA\': What \Yas tho carrymg 
c.apncit)' of the property in milking cows. IYhen it was 
solcH-I was millring eight c.ows at the tnne. The re
ma1ning stock consisted of a bulL m1C! s·ome heiferfO. 

4912. Do you mean the plnce wonlfl c.arry one milk· 
ino· cow to two aoes~-I 1Jaf1 18 cows on tho plaee. T 
11ob not know that a milking cow will eat more than a. 
c1r}r cow. I wonlcl give aR much to a dry cow aR to a 
1nllking cow. 

4-r:Jl::i. By the CHAIRMAN: If the place were fully 
stocked anc1 top-dressed, how many c.ows could you carry 
nil the year ronnel ~-I eoulcl '.arry a eow to two acres. 

4014. · How many cows could you have milked all the 
:yef1r rounc11-Between 10 mH1 12, anc1 eonld earry 18 
l1eacl of cattle altog·ether. 

49lfi. nv Mr. l;INDSAY: \~1ith the other Ride lines, 
1ronlc1 t.lmt.' lw :mffkic'ut. to cna ble a. mnu to wal'e a liv
ing and pay interest. on £1,700~-Yes, if the. cows were 
goocl. I was doing it because l was also cunng bacon. 

4916. By the CHAIRMAN: If the interest bill 
amounted to £2 a. week, it would not be easy ~-Mueh 
depemls upon the man. One man might do it, anu an
other might fail. 

4-917. By Mr. LINDSAY: What is a milking cow 
worth per annum '?--~About £18 a year. That is simply 
allowing for the butter fat. 

4018. By the UHAIHMAN: So that a very good 
man can L!<ll'n a living on that basis"?-Yes. 

49 HJ. BY Mr. Lll\f DSAY: Yon have allowed 15s. 
per :1ere to·;. top-dressing eneh year?-:-f wonlcl prefer .to 
go fmthL'l' into that lllntter, nnd w1ll supply you With 
turthm iufonuntion. 

4D20. 1::\y the UHAlH.i\iAl\ : Do you consicler you 
would l1e a'i)le to put a settler on a silllilar farm under 
"TOUp set.tlenwlll eoll(1itions fur £1,7llU'g-Yes. 
b ·Hl~1. Whic.h nrc yonr lllost i1np1·oved groups'?-Nos. 
H ancl 4:2. Loeatiou 4<)3 c.oataining 100 acres is similar 
to ~iHr. Light's bloek. lt lins 2:) :wres feneed with wire 
mHl uet.tiug, nncl the clotuing; has cost £391. This in
du(les £380 for snstennuce anf1 £ L 1 for fract.eur. I do 
not know what the material has cost. I based my e::;ti
lll:lte of £1,700 on the ndn:1l cost of clearing as 1 know 
it. Some l>lock:-; ought to be got ready for less than £300. 
The first three blocks are established in eut~over country. 
[n the green country the cost goes down from £600 to 
£200. Bloek 15:Jt\ has cost £200 and £4 for fracteur 
against the earlier blocks which have. cost £600. This was 
in green euunh·y, anc1 there wa::; uo I'e~g.ruwth to remove. 
Our costs on the earlier blocks were higher, because of 
the re~growth. 'l'he green timber is L'XpecteLl to aveTa.ge 
less than £:Jl)O for the clearing of tlw 23 acres. 'rhere is 
11othing to get rirl of other t.hau a litLle uHdergrowth, 
Lmlluaks, :tll(l il:lula ted kani saplings. Tf 1\'e add to the 
sustenance the cost of the liunse, fencing and seeding, 
the total cost should be less than £1,000. When we get 
on to easier counb'J' our clearing should not cost more 
than £6 or £7 an acre. 

4-922. By Hon. T. M001m: Is it necessary that 
unch settlel' should have a silo1-Yes. There have been 
years when the hills have kept green all the time. This 
:year, however, they have dried quickly. There has been 
a gTe:it deal of feed in the early ::;pring, and if that 

could have been cut for ensilage it would have been a good 
thing. Cows milk better on ensilage than on dry chaff. 

4923. Is it advisable that milking cows should be 
kept in shelter sheds during the winter?-Yes, or they 
should l>e rugged. TheJ do with less feed when they 
are kept warm. 

4924. By the CHAIRMAN: 'l'here are not many 
successful men in the clist.Tict; therefore there Rre not 
many good men here~-The district is all right. Many 
of the eaTly settlers lncked experience and capital. The 
Agricultmal Bank would not advance anything like the 
cost of the improvements, Those who t.I·ied to clear a 
large enough area on which to make a living, failed be
cause their capital chcl not hok1 onL. In one yeaT seed 
llOtatoes went up to £35 anil £40 a ton. Practically 
everyone spent their last money putting in potatoes. The 
restriction against the :iJmportation of potatoes was then 
removed, and crops had to be sold fo_r £7 Ol' £8 a ton, 
nnc1 proved a financial failure. Those who went in for 
r1nirying found themselves obliged to put their cattle out 
on the coasthills, and in many eases the beasts died. The 
real canse of their failure was the Jack of knowledge, 
inexperience, and over-stoc.king. 

4925. Are we to assume that anyone who is 
not a trained dairy farmer will suffer from the 
same. disabilities?-Yes, if they icue allowed to over
Qtock. If the Deparbnent were to extend the operations 
beyond the dissolution period of the groups and assist 
the settlers with advice, it should have the desired effect. 

4926. Has not that advice always been availablE' at 
the Uenmark :State Farm'?-I do not know that it has 
lJeen sought iu all cases, although it has been available. 
The department might lmve someone to see that this 
advice was given. If the inspectors had given. advice 
ns to the number of stock that should be eal'ned the 
early settlers 1Yould have been greatly assisted. 

4927. Do you think they would have listened to the 
ac1vice~-Perhaps not. 

4928. Do you suggest that the group me~nbers should 
Hot be nllowef1 to become f1·ee Rgents nnbl they have 
~~.ainec1 snffieiont. experienee,-'l'hat is eRsential. 

4929. Has inexperience been the prime cause of the 
fnilmes in the past, and~ is not the same error lilrely 
to be made unless the group settlers are pToperly eclu-
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dtted Lei ore lJe~mg allowed a free hand ~-I do not want 
to be too hard upon the old settlers. 

4900. By Ron, W. D. JORN~ON; lf practical edu 
eatiou diLl not assist the old settlers, wllat are we to clo 
with the new peo llle 'i-'l'he grou1J settlers will be under 
the control o! tlle Agricultural Bank. 1t wonlJ. be a 
good tlling to suggest that the Agricultural Hank iu-
1"l1JeCLOl'S slloulcl taKe up tne matter. 'l'htl group settlers 
siJOUJll JJe made w unuerstund tlw c unril "Liley can loo1~ 
after themselves, they will have to do wl1at the Agricnl
L ural Bank inspector tell::; them. 

491:11. By the CliAHCMAN: When they are gheu 
their leases they are free agent:-;'1-\Ve lla\·e not much 
time in which to teach tho tanuer. Unless the group 
:;dtlertl are looked after until they are able to look afte1' 
themselves, there will be numy railnres. 

4!:liJ~. Hy ~Mr. LA 'l'H.A .. l\'1: Would it then be possible 
to obtain tlle re;,ults you are \\'ot·kiug for 't- 1: es. 

4!:J.::W. By the UHA1R:'t1.AN: Would it not be better 
1hat tlte groups should not be di:osoll'ell until the settlms 
lwn~ guinecl suftident lmowledge'l-lf a man dic1 nut do 
what the De1wrtment required of himJ it could refuse 
to give him huther assistance. 

4934. \Vould that not crea,,, a bad feeling as be
tween the l.Jank and its elients ~-1\'lauy of the settlers 
would be glad of that assistance. 

. 4905. Would not .the iustitution of eompulsion ere ate 
bad ieeling '?-That has only been evident in cases where 
the settler thought he knew more than the inspector did. 

49::J(j. Yon aclmit it is a serious problem'i-Yes. The 
:iepartmeuta1 supervision slwuld certainly extend be
.) owl the dissolution perioL1, 

4937 How many in:>pedors would be required to 
carry out this work'?-One man could visit each settler 
o11ce a month if he were provided with quick means o1 
locomotion. There are 204 settlers. 

49B8. Could he instruct 1ll settlers a clay '?-He wouh1 
certainly haye a busy time. 

±939. By Mr. LIJ'..D~A 'r : Do you know what are the 
lwst pastures ancl best manures to use on thE! differeut 
scils '?- vV e are going in .fur mixed pastnres and grasses, 
a11d we know what are the best manu.l'eS to use. 

4940. Db ;you know that the mixecl pastures will be 
a success'?-\Ve are acting uncler iustructions ln the 
matter. 

4941. Will English grasses last in this district '1-~uch 
grasses as rye, cocksfoot, and clovers will last. I could 
show you rye tlueo or iom· feet high in uucultivatetl 
Janel, and it has beeu gro\Ying for 10 years. . It is on 
one .of the group blocks and is growing where a house 
prevwnsly stooLl There is n good mixture of clovms 
on :Mr. Light's place. Hyc aml cocksfoot seem only to 
hold out on soil that will retain moisture. They wiil 
grow on swamp land or on some of the bnri hills. 

4942. By Mr. LA 'I' HA1'vl : Have yon no say in the 
selection of the grasses, the seel1s or tho class of fertil
iser used '~-No. Vve usually receive instructions as to 
what to put in and what quantities to use. 

4943. W oulcl top dressing lengthen the life of the 
English grasses~-Yes, for it 'Yould enable them to 
stand a drought. If a pasture is not topdressed it has 
to depend on the fertility of the surface ground. ;3trong 
clovets such as Australian burr or subtel'l'anean establisl1 
themselves readily, but kill the English grasses. 

4944. By Mr. LINDSAY: When was the State farm 
at Denmark establishecH-Some 12 years ago. I bcll·3Ve 
eocksfoot and rye were put clown there. 

4945. By Hon. T. MOORE: vVhat class of fertiliser 
are you using ?~1 the groups'?-Basic slag, whale gum10, 
Wyndham ferbhser, nud a little basic phosphate. 

4946. Are you satisfiecl with the results from f,~r
tilising '1-No, .I do not like basic sing. It is not goofl 
for quick results. 

4947. 'Will you get lwtter results later ou ?--'l'hat is 
L1oubtful owing to the· hea \'Y rainfall in the winter. The 
quick acting fertiliser is better for a wet c1istrid, ancl 
I favour supe1'phosphate. Basic slag· would bcrcme f:ICil
uble only when the grasses were at a standstill. 

4948. By the OHAIRl\fAN: Do you suggest that 
before th~ winter rains come practically all the phoz-
phatic acid in the super. would be used np'~-No, but 
a pe1·centagc would be used up with the first rains. 

.. M9. By Ron. T. MOORI<J: You think we still haw 
something to lenm regarding the proper fed lli~e1· to use'~ 
-I think we are sath;fied on the point. 

49f50. Are you nsing the same class of fertiliser 011 
every type of soil yon are cultivating'?-Yes. 

±l.l51. Do you believe that differeilt soil~ require dif
ferent fertilising ?-'l'he quick acting fertiliser is the 
thing to use. 

4\Jo~. By llou. '1'. MOORE: Are there many Lllf-
fL'rent clas<>es of soil in the dist1·ict '?-Yes~ but they are 
aU subject to the same conditions. The class of soli 
would not intl uence the class of fertiliser used. 

4H53. By the CHAIB.~\1AN: We have had complaints 
regarding the plant issued to the groups. 1t has be.:u 
statecl tlmt the work has Leen hung up owing to in
e±lieitnt plant aucl scm·c1ty of horses. Have the foremen 
asls.ed you for additional hor~es ~-Yes. \iV e have 45 
lllore hm·ses coming to the groUjJs. There has not been 
s,Lllicicnt horse-power to enable us to clo the work as 
e;.:ono;uically n::~ would otherwise have been the case. 'l'he 
new horses should rl'ltlOYe that disability. liroups 92, 93, 
.101 mlll 10~ will absorb the ;)0 houses that are cominu· 
here. 'l'hey should be ereeted before the end of th~ 
Hnmnwr. We shall be able to get them c1eliverecl with 
the quick tmntlport facilitie::; we now have. 

4!l54. vVhy are some of the group::~ uot yet connecteil 
up !Jy teleplwne ?- 1 have made application and the 
in:-;jJeetor hn,q promised to hnve them installed. 

4955. Is the scheme charging 4s. (jcl, per cwt. for the 
transport of goods to Group 1.16 "?-The cost is 2s. 6'Ll. 
.per ton per mile. 

4956. Does that mean that these people are so mu:l'h 
worse off than those who are on the nearer grou}Js ~
Yes. 

4!:J57. They are on a worse footing than the other 
groups. How ran the)' be assisted ·~-I suggest that the 
bulk 10tnff should be lJrought to N omalup by the 
'' Eucla, '' ancl storeL1 and resold to the settlers. 

4958. vVoulcl you recommend that if there was a sav· 
ing to be effectecH-Yes. It is about eight miles to tlH:l 

Franklin R.iver bridge. 
4959. Are some of the gronp blocks better than 

otl1er::~ ~-Yes. Some settlers are better off than otherr, 
in the matter of distance. 

4960. By Ron, T. MOORE: Is there alwayt:; har-
mony amongst the different groups~-Not always where 
the communal system h,: in vogue. 

4961. Are tlw. me11 content to work with each other'?
-----:-1 hnve .known of eases where they objected to wo,rk 
w1th cmtam men, but generally speaking, all of them are 
prepared to work with each other. 

4962. How many men working together can economic
ally and effectively cleaT the land ~-Gangs of four can 
(10 more than twice as much in heavy timber as two
men gang". 

4963. lJo your cost sheets bear that out '?-They cUd 
when I 'ras a foreman. 

4964. Under the group system you think the cost of 
cl.e~~ring will b~ as cheap as' if it ~vere done by two in
chvHluals workmg nuder the contract system that has 
operated in the district'~-Yes when d;ne by men of 
equal ability. ' ' 

4965. Then the cost will be llio·her until the men be-
come efficient 'P.- Yes. "' 

4966. How long ~1oes it take most of the group set
tlers to become efficiCnt clearers ?-~-About three months. 

4967. By the OR AIR. MAN: Several of the for em !n 
have expressed the opinion that they should be given 
more pmver over the settlers~-I have heard of that. 
It is a question of policy. 

496'8. Is their control weakened by the fact that the 
men know the foremen have no power to dismiss them~ 
-Yes, the matter is one that has given the department 
great concern. 

49fi9. Were power vested in a local committee con· 
sisting of the district supervisor, the district foreman 
and the forem.an of the gToups, would that improve 
matters~--:-~ thmk so. It is often hard to convey the 
local cond1t.lons to heaclrjlmrters. Your suggestion would 
also proteet the settler. 

F'HANK BAYLEY, Fanner, nt Denmark, sworn ancl 
exar!llinecl: 

±970. By the OHAIRiviAN: What experience have 
you had '~-I have been farming here for 12 years. I 
have 40 acres within the town area nnd 115 a~res three 
1uiles from Demmnk. Some of this was taken up 12 
years ago nncl some five yem·s ago. Jt was ringbarkeil 
l1y the Government but neglec.tecl, so thnt tllf' reo'l'owth 
c1isconntec1 mnch of the work that was dmw. I l1~ve 70 
acres clenre(1 rmd snhdivic1ed into small pnLldocks two 
houses, a barn, silo, shecli, etc. \Ve intend to ~0 in 
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fur dairying. To clear fully costs a bout £~ll au acre. 1 
IJeueve m partwl clearing and takmg out the mmimuau 
tmmiJel' of uees in order to get the cuttn·ar.ur tJll'oug,t. 
Vv e use a 4ft. om. cultivator. 'l'lle codt u.r: tue parual 
deanng 1s not more than £10 au acre m the heavy 
tiHpling countrJ. Hl green conutry, tlle c!eanng woulll 
Le nwcll cnea1Jel'. '111e saphn,; country lti U1e t>oore;~t 
ancl tlle hem· 1est to clear ill tne CllstricG. .L uo 110t s<ry 
tlte 1leaviesc clearing could 1Je clone for XlO an acre, buc 
£.Lti slJOUltl be sn±lil'.lent to cover tne hi!l country. 

<±9 11. Hy Mr. LH'>J Di:\A 1: : How is the cost of ele<~r
ing arriveu aL'I- V\1e taKe o,u· own lauo;u into cousideri:l
twu aucl tile co.:>t o! tile contract. lVly figures are b<tsed 

on contract work. 
497~. By Hou. '1'. M.OORB: ls the tim]Jcr whore 

the prel:lent gron11S are settled heavier m lighter tllan 
,)ottr:> 1-.Lt is 1ig11cer tHan ours. 

-±V 1 ~. l'>y tlle LHALct,JYlAl\1 : What does it l'.OSc tu 
1..\Ltltivate tlll' lanLt, sow a pn:;hue and fertilise iL ·~
ADout ~iJ an at:re. Basic slag gave good results, buc 1t 
is not as satisutcrury or as Lill~dc in action as super. We 
tti:ouliJuTell one l.J.,g of super. lll'L' acre ill unler to es
taiJllSll the pastm~·, but it is neee::;::;ary to topdress every 
year. lv e mt<:utl to try some of the lanc1 with a tolJ
clres::>ing of two bags of supe1·. to the aere. 

"1:8 1 '±. Of "lw t cloes ;your 1111stme consist '?-On suit
alJle land \\'€ sow lucerne. v\'here the land is not so rich 
1re sow cowgrass, subterranean, white Dutch, and cocks
toot. On tile llguter land we have put in lotus major 
and pnspalum. Un some of our laml we :nave u mixture 
of sn)Jtel'l'ane::m t•lover, lul'en1e, nnll cowgrass. The 
lucerne anLl cucksfoot ha \-e been planted 1~ years. Cocks
foot is a suitable gmss, and will holll its own in the 
hill country as well as on the damp land. Mr. Todd 
has hall it on his hill country for several years. Very 
ie\\' pastmes are well established because they have been 
overstocked. 

-,;,t!/5. By Mr. LATHAM: What is t:w nuTyi,tg 
capacity of yom hmLl for big stoek J-vVhen we were 
cttltivatiug we could carry a. cow to two acres. vVe used 
a silo in order to do this. Partially clenred land would 
nut nm more than a. cow to three acres. v\T e were grow
ing stuff for onr silo as distinct irom our pastures. 

4!:J76. By Mr. LINDSAY: Vlhat amount of pastme 
and intense cultme would be requireL1 to feed a dairy 
hen1 ?-If a farm had 40 acres of mixed land, with 
pasture and intense r.nlture, it should lle able to carr,Y 
:20 cows. Between five ;mel ten acres of intense culture 
dwuhl be sufficient. 

±977. JJy Mr. LA'l'HA:M: Do you think silos are 
essential in t hi:-: district'?-Ultilllately every hilJ farm 
must hnve one. The cows cannot be maiuta.ineL1 in full 
milk without a silo. By this means it should be possible 
to milk the eo\\'s all the yea1· ronnel. Lucerne 'rill grow 
on the best lattl1 am1 Uti:-;, with ensilage, should see the 
farmer through. 

4978. Cnn n man farm sucl'essfnlly on a low-lying 
block~-Yes, he can get green gmss on the low-lying 
lund, if it is moist, an(l this wouh1 take the lJlace of 
Iucente. He must have some hill lana for winter use. 

4979. By the CHAIRMAN: Of what capacity should 
a silo be if a man is milking· 20 ows ?--He should haYe 
tiro silos of between 30 an<l .40 tons capacity, one to· be 
regarc1ec1 as au emergeney. 

4980. How many acres wou1Ll lw requiretl to enable 
him to kec•p these f{lll'!- I hnVl' macle 20 tons of ensilage 
from 2lh acres by planting oats, beans, a11d vetches. 
'l'hat was an exreptionall~T gooll result. By growing 
maize on moist la 11<1 a fn rmer ~honld get 10 to us to the 
nero. • 

4981. You are satisfie<1 "·itll thr Fprospects of dairy
ing· i11 the clistrirt?--Tt is the l'lwape::;t clairying country 
antilnb1c for n mnn with smn11 capital. A man eonlcl 
mnke n 1 iving· with 10 fin:t-elass cows and pay interest 
on £1,000. HL' should lle nhle to hni1c1 np grnc1ua.11y to 
a hen1 of 20 cows. 

4982. Br Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: Whnt extra eapi
tal wou1(1 he reqnirefl fm tht• other 10 cows'?-A man 
would grn(lnnl1~· lmild up l1is ltcw1, starting· off with 10 
eows. A sum of £1,000 slwul<l be sufficieut to see a 
man thro1u~·h to that stag·e. 

~1983. By the <'HA IRMAN: At whic·h stage he 
\\'onlc1 lw <';ming; more than snffieient to make a. living·'( 
-He ntigl!t. waul a 11tlle more mone~' for fmtlil'r clea-r .. 
in g .. 

4984. Bv Hon. 'l'. MOOR.E: V\Tlwt wonl1l 10 cows 
retmn him ~-About £100 a year. He would also have 
£50 a year from his pigs. 

4!:!85. IhtYe you hacl experience in clairying'~-vVe 
have kept cows and pigs tor many ;years. 'l'en cows well 
feel will giYe a profit of £50 in pigs, 

498(j, What acreage would be requiTed to run that 
11umber'~-'rhirty acres undt·r pasture aml wixeCl farm
ing. I would allow Ills. per acre per annum for super., 
which costs about J2s. (jcl, a bag. 

4987. What other side lines could be suitably worked 
here"?-Jn· some cases poultry, vegetables, and u·uit are 
produced. 'l'hm·e would also be the dry stock. 

4988. By Hon. Vv. lJ. .JOH.N SON: You remember 
\\'hen I visited the distrid in Hlli5 that au effort was 
lllacle to :>timulnte dairying here. \'Vas wore butter fat 
produced about that time than is produced now?-The 
rl'tums show that this was the case. 

4989. How is it dairying hns not provec1 successful! 
-The ~ettlers attempted to make a success of it ou a 
:-ic~Jal1 area. This meant h1t.ense culture aml a great deal 
of "'ork. vVe were neglecting our improvements, awl 
were keeping the cows instead of the cows keeping U3. 

More law! is now being clearetl although less butter fat 
is being sola. 

4P90. By llou. T. MOOR I<;: Hem· many of yon work 
yonr present holding '?-Tluec of us did so originally. 
One or two were out working while the remain1ler cleared 
the land. Onr rate of rlearing r.ontinuecl when we fin
ished keeping eo"·s. vV e took on llairying too soonJ and 
without having sufficient land to work, 

4991. The six cows took up all your time'~-Yes, 
although we we1·e developing the plaee. 

4!:J!:J2. Once a group settler is given ten cows, can he 
continue clearing other lancH--I do not think n. man 
should start claiqing until he can properly carry 10 
cows. 

4993. Would it take up all his time to look after the 
cows '?-His rate of progress woulc1 be slower than when 
he had no cows. 

4994. By Mr. LA THAlli: Would it hnve been an 
advantage to have a wife allll family to help with the 
rmvs '?-They would have lH~en an enc·.umhranee iu the 
early stages of dairying. 

4995. By the CHAIRMAN: What would it cost 
under the gToup settlement system to enahlc a man on 
100 acres to cany all the eows he should have~-It 
"·oulcl cost £1,000 'and take him tluee years. 

4996. Apparently it will take more than three years 
to give the group settlers 25 acres of pastmes. If you 
were given £1,000 from the Agricultural Bank, could 
)'OU provide JOmself with good cows in three years and 
l1ave suffieien t to feed them on'?-Yes. 

4997. By Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: Yon kno·w a 
munber of farms have been abandoned in the dil:ltrict 
:;;iJtee 19Hi?-YI'R. '!'his is a most mmsual clistl'iet. The 
people hac1 110 c•xpPrieuce nm1 har1 their hearts broken. 
Two years ago, howe,,er, the e.onclitions of the Agricul
tural Bank were liberalised. \~T e were not nl!le to earn 
tucker on the allowance made for clearing of £10 an 
aero, an11 people hnc1 to fall back on work outside. They 
are now lwnlnupt of i<leas, :mel have had so nmeh c1iffi
('Ulty in paying their interest that they have hesitated 
to go fmther into debt. It will be hard to break clown 
tlwt feeling. Many of the old settlers were inexperi
enced, nncl hac1 eome from the goldfields and the Old 
Country. The <Hstrict was boomed in exeess of its value, 
and it has 11 ot realisN1 expectations. People were mis
let1 into thinking that n living could be made 011 a small 
area. They then started at a late hour to go in for 
dairying, 1vhieh cannot be macle a success in a short 
time. 

4098. Then the existenc.e of the State fvm1 was uot 
of great ac1vantage in e<lueating the settlers·~-Their in
n:pel'ienee lay in the matter of clearing. 

4099. Many of them clid not reach the stage when 
the State farm wns of educational value t<1 them ?-It 
ditl show how the crops of maize, de., 'could be gTown. 

5000. Han you seen nbam1onecl farms on one sif1e of 
the roads in this district anc1 group blocks being estab
lished on the other sic1e~-Yes. Some of the abandoned 
fnnm: h:we a rleht upon them which prohihitec1 further 
<leyelopment. 

:'5001. \You1r1 it not he sounder to 'vipe off that debt 
null inchH1e the properties in the group settlemcnts~-
1 t wonlcl he wiser to ,dpe off the cle])t and ine1nde them 
in any kinll of settlement . 

:1003. By Hou. T. l\lOOHE: How is it there is not 
Y:1lne for the uloney e>xpenr1ec1 h~· the Agriculuhnl Bank~ 
-Tn one ease people hncl mom•y for stock, orchards, 
sc'eds nnd manure, all of which has been expended ~mel 
gone. 
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5003. By the CHAIRMAN: 
out of the' prospective settler 
which no longer exists'?-Yes. 
duce the capital coRt in onler 
these holdings. 

Is it not wrong to get 
a payment for something 
It wonlcl be sotmtl Lo re

to get settlers to tnke u11 

5004. By Hou. vV. D .. TOH:NSON: Dicl not some of 
the blocks begin to deteriorate before they were aban
doned?-Yes. The holders went away to cam a living 
elsewhere. \Ve hnve npplied fOT a place which is of less 
value than it was two :re:ns ago. The fences are hrokcu 
d.own and the pasture is rt•11nr·e1l in valne. \Ve are get
tmg less per acre fmm the Aoric·ultmal B:mk than we 
1vere getting eight ;·ears ago, l~ut we are able to let th~· 
WOl'k by contract whh•h was then impossible. vVe hanl 
to clo less work for tho money we are g·etting·. The maxi
mum allowance for full eleariug. was '£10 ai1 an'l'. \Ve 
arc:_ n~w getting np to that for pmtial ele:ning. 

IJ00D. By Mr. LINDSAY: \Vlwt cnulrl a man make 
out of 10 cows '?-He should have at least 30s. a week 
left to him after paying- interest. 

500~. By .the C'HAIH1VIAN: Do rou suggest that 
there 1s any nnp1·ovr•ment in the olcl llOsition'P-Tlw 11cw 
settlers are concentratecl on a llli11innun :nen, :11H1 are 
not a11owec1 any more stock than is snffieient for their 
maintenance. The gronps would he better off if thes 
lwcl 25 am·es partinlly eleat'Cil for rough pastmc. The}· 
con1d then carry on under the Agriculhun1 Bank alJ(l 
grac1ual~y build up their fanus. It is no use cleariHg 
only a few acres. Grass should be the first thino· aimerl 
at, and clearing outright will come Inter. The lo~ger t.T1e 
sett.lers take in clearing their land, the cheaper will it 
be 111 the long run aucl the more effective. 'I'he cost of 
clearing the groups has been great because of the sys
tem of administration. A goocl clenl of slackness is p'er
missible in the groups. Foremen have state1l that haT£ 
tho mem hers of one group "'ill uot work H1H1 the other 
hal£ becomes tired of that sort of thing. One man will 

spoil all the rest of the group. A foreman tolCl me he 
would h.ave lil~cd to bully that man out of his group be· 
cause oi the cho;em1tent that was set up. No one Beetns to 
erne whether the sy::>tem is a success or not. It is geu
el·all,r aclmow1er1g·el1 t.hn t. there arc me11 on the groups 
wuo should he renJon•d. 'l'he foremen lwve also been 
toh1 that their wages are being paid by the group set
tlers, and are therd01e \\'Orl(ing fm the groups. The 
seheme emmot lJe a sueeess unless the foremen have 
:mthor~ty to deal with the Sl'ttlcrs. All the clearing is 
L'Xpens1Ve. The tree-1mller:,; nrc too c·ostly, aucl cannot 
dear the eotmhy at n rensuunlJle east. In our ease we 
grub out all the suwll :o;aplings, :uHl leave the tree3 
stamliHg so long ;1s Wl' eau gl't the machines through. 
Too nmeh explosiye i~ ns:t1 on tlic groups, ancl the 
llletli.oil by w11id1 the t·h:Jrg\'s :ne put in i:; \Hong. It is 
n Imst:tke to lllnst. tlH' ht'l'~ in the> wny that is heing 
done. 

G007. By Hon. '1'. MOORE: How ll!HllJ men can· 
ec•.onomicall)r w01rlc together nt elearing '?-Contractors 
usually wo;·k two together. T have h't eontrncts after 
t.hc sernb has been cut at from £7 to £10 an acre. A 
lwrse is also requirecl. The groups shoulll not consist of 
more than six, because• n larger number eannot be ade
<]Jlately snpervisecl, espL•einlly 1Vhcn they cover an area. 
of five or six miles. ' · 

:5008. By Hon. \V. D. JOHNSON: Have you sub-
mitt~tl to the Government a sehemA for ecm~omically 
plnemg people on the land at Denmark?-Yes, I clicl so 
in 191S. I was informed the matter would be brought 
hC'fore ,cabinet. The figmes I have quoted to-night are 
tnken from that schom e. vV e cannot expect newcomerR 
on the g-roups t? clear as ecoi10miea1ly as experienced 
clearers can do 1t. I nlso snggestecl the formation of 
:-:mall gToup:,; of soldiers exactly on the lines of one of 
the Groups. · 

WEDNESDAY, 14th JANUARY, 1920. 

At BOR.NHOLM. 

JOHN BAR.THOLOMEW DALY, Fmmer, swam and examined: 

5UU9. By the UHAIR.MAN: How lo11g have you SL'C.OllCl year with stable manure, or cow manure. J have 
been here'?- I have been settled here 14 years. I took 20 bend of stock, and am milking 14 cows. 
up country as virgin kal'l'i ancl redgnm land. 'l1 he lo~a- 5011. B.r Hmt. '1'. MOORE: Do you milk all the 
tion c.omprises 1U3 acres. Some of the timber was ring- year rotmd ?--No. I have to sellll the eows to the coastal 
barked. The cost of full clearing after the lanLl had hills cl11ring part of the year. It does not pay to buy 
been ringl.Jarked for four ,year:,; worked out at an aventge feed fo1· them. I clo uot think it would pay to use a 
of about £14 nn aere. The first erop I got out of the lam! silo. It takes Ll eows to give n man £4 a week all the 
consisted of potatoes. I took two crops from all the year round, alHl goocl fanning is required in onler to 
laud, and then sowed it with pasture grasses. I fincl that run thaL nmuber of cattle. Nothing· will grow here in 
cocksfoot holds its own, hut the cow grass gins out the winter. The best months me fl'Oim September to 
after three years. The uatnral clovers, however, take DPeember. It is possi),le to keep the eows in milk clUl'-
their plaee. Subterannenn also holds its own until the ii1g .J nmwry, I<'ebruary ancl Mareh with the aiel of 
first bit of heat, when it goes out until the next. spring. lucerne. 
It gives early feed when there is no other. I have 80 50i2. By Hon. \'V. D. JOHNSON: What about the 
acres cleared. I fincl the land will not cany much stock months of April to August '?-If there is a rainfall in • 
unless lucerne is al:,;o grown. I ean feecl 60 eows at eer- April, I can get lueeme befo1·e the winter sets in. 'l'he 
tain times of the year. It is too dry here to grow maize. cows come in clming the mouth of August. ::\1ay to July 
I run a cow to three acres ancl have also seven acres of are impossible for dairying without some other means 
lucerne. One plot of lucerne was planted 12 years ago, of feeding· the cows. U I had not a fa.mily, I wonlcl sell 
and all my lucerne has been in, on the average, about the r~OIYR to-monow, but it is i.mpossible to sell anything 
nine years. It has begun to thin out after that time, but in this district. I get ls. 3d. per lb. for imy butter fat 
in I>nrts of the lucerne crop it is as thick as ever. at Albany. 
Under suitable conditions, lucerne will last for 20 5013. By the CHAIRMAN: So that dairy lug with-
years. The rainfall in the district is not sufficient to out a family does not pay9-No, unless a man is in n 
keep some grasses going through the summer. The very big way. All the farmers in the clistrict are dis-
official records as to rainfall are ineol'!'ect. Last season sa tis:fiecl with their retmns from the butter faetory, 
we hacl six months without rain, ancl this season \Ve have 5014. By Hon. rr. MOORE: vVhat is a goo.tl cow 
hac! no rain since Oetober, 'rho land is all right. 1 wOl'th to Jou each year'i-About £12. We canuot :-;ell 
have neYer seen any of the group settlements. our young stock dmrn here, for evArylwcly is stocked 

5010. By Hon. vV. D. JOHNSON: What manure np. V'le camwt give mvay a store beast.. Last year I 
rlicl you n~e in establishing yom l)astnres ~-Since I eut all my calves' throats after offering them iu· vain at 
ceased using bone dust, my pastures have not been so £2 a piece. If I run them on the sanclhills, I never see 
goocl. [ ann now using only potato manures. When the t.lwm ngain. The group settlers will be in the same 
])Ot.at.o crops were finished, I found there wns no fcrt.il- position. Grmm nmst lm nvailnhle for mi1king eows. ·we 
iser left in the ground. Bone <lust. i::> too llear to use as have no market hero for anything. In Albmiy we hnve 
n fertiliser. When I plant lucerne I nse stable mnnnrA, to take what we can get and keep om mouths shut, or 
anc1 a little super. if I have mq. ;r topcl1·ess in the we shall have nowhere to ·go with om· produce. \Ve 
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nre at the wrong oncl of the country, and too far away 
from the markets. We cannot sell even om best hrecl 
heifers. The eattle that are run on the coast hills 
generally clie in tln'Ae months. 

5015. By Han. W. D. JOHNSON: Has there not 
been any improvement in the position since 1915 ~-I 
admit that dairying has 1mllecl 1118 through, because l 
have a family. There is less ·butter fat being proc1ucer1 
now than was the case in 1915. Everyone is trying to 
get some S\Ya.mp lancl in order to grow potatoes. Far
mel's generally, are only keeping cows for their own use. 

5016. By Mr. LINDSAY: How clo you keep :rour 
ea ttle after' March~ -I tmn them out on the coast hills, 
but have to keep an eye on them and bring them back 
in July or A ugnst. The prosped!l of clair,Ying in this 
district are far from good. An amount of ls. 3c1. per 
lh. for butter fat represents only a return of ls. It is 
impossibb to sell a property in this district. I recom
mend that the group settlers shoulcl be allowed to clear 
their own lancl. Under present comlitions, when the sus-

tenance ceases, many of theim will \Va1k off theh holdings. 
'l'here is too mneh expense attached to the work, and 

they will not be able to make ends meet. A cleht mf 
£1;700 i::> euough to break their hearts, I coulc1 not pay 
interest on that. amount for all the WOl'k T have clone on 
this property. The Government must lose money in the 
long run. The only hope is to make the settlers clear 
their own land on the advance system. They will hrtv6 
to work harcl I have worked 16 hams a clny time ancl 
again, ancl have often been up half the night attencling to 
mv fires. Vle shall get such a bad name when the group 
se't.tlers walk out that no one will be willing to take up 
1 aJHl in the clistriet. If a man is 1mt on to clear his own 
Janel, it will 1ceep 'him there for a much longer 1)eriocl 
than would otherwise be the case. T was helperl by the 
Agricultmal Bank in clearing .my fu·st ~0 acTes, but I 
soon cleeiclecl to get along. Without ass1stanee ancl to 
avoid thiR payment of interest. I could not pay interest 
on £1,700 01{ 100 acres of any Janel that can be seen 
around here. 

'l'HURSDAY, 15th JANUARY. 

~~-:--

AT ALBANY. 

ERNEST ALWIN J!'I8HER., Mauager, Albany Co-operative Buttm· ]'aetory, swam and examined: 

5917. By the UHAIRMAN: How long has the factory 
l,een established '?-About 4% years. 'l'he Butter Co 
operative Company has been in existence that lengtll ?f 
time. They leased the Govenmwnt eool stores, and bmlt 
the butter factory, mul proyicle<L 1110 necessary. equl'p· 
ment. The plant could pToclucc in a week approximately 
il ve ton:,; of butLer. Our maximum manufacture of but
iPr is 1% tons in a fortnight dming the finsh of the 
sen son. Our best month is November in eaeh ;year. 
Dming tho pa::>t three years our output has been :w 
tons, 2S tom; aml 27 to us respectively. 

5018. How clo you account for the falling off iu 
butter making?-Tbe Beasons have something to clo 
with it but there a,re not as many cow:-; in the district 

as ther~ were three ;years ago. 'The district extencls 
to Mount Barker and along the Denmark line to ~ oung 's 
SiLling. \Ve ha 1·e ouly had neam from Denmark during 
the la::>t 10 months. When the Go\'enuneut decided to 
dose 1lown the mauufaet.nre of lmtter at the Denmark 
Btate ]'ann, we wanted to est a lJlislt a. loeal depot. ThL• 
Bottlers, however, \Yantecl sufficient butter manufactured 
there ±m loc.al requirements. There is a sum of £20,UOU 
invested in the cool sto1·es at. Allwny, mu1 £1,500 in the 
IJUtter factory. It is better to have one suecessful but
ter factory than to have several unsuccessful small om's. 
There are not enough COIYS in the district to nm one 
IJutter factory. The Albany faetory does nothing else 
Jmt make butter. 'l'he ayerage manufacture of butter 
over the last three years. has been approximately half 
a ton per week. 

5919. Js much m1L1itional clearing going on in the 
district '1---N o, the prospects of the factory are not pro
Jmsmg. Fanners ha\'e generally lll,Ol'e cattle on their 
1 1roperties than they eau feet!. It is better that they 
f'Lould sell some of their stock, and put the proceeds into 
JlHStures. Some fal'lllflrs nrc living. 9-11:" half a l1ozen cows, 
and fine! it extremely cliftieult 1o pay their household 
L'Xpenses. Up to June, 1922, the factory showed a loss 
of £812. In the following year the loss was £.109, an(l 
up to June, 1924, the loss was £93. The profit. and lo:,;:,; 
appropriation account to Juuc, 1924, sho\Vs a total loss 
of £999. The paid-up capital is £1,583, so that we arc 
now working on a capital of £GOO. 

[)920. The output of ,rom factory aucl the Denmarl;, 
factory does not account for nll the butter fa.t pro
rlueecl in the clistric.t, for many of the farmers aTe mak
ing· their own butter ?--Then~ is as much dairy butter 
lllRllllfactmecl as there is butter made at the faetOrJ' c 

A great deal of it i::> sold as farm butter around the 
town. rrhe settlers are encleavmuing to keep every penny 
1.hcy can by· manufacturing their own. The Bun bury 

butter factory is on a much bigger seale than ours, and 
they have a big ovmTun which we clo not possess. If 
\Ye are pa;ring 1s. 6c1. per lb. for butter fat, we have to 
allow Ior a small margin of pTofit. The consumer gen
erally ]Jays 1 s. 10c1. Ol' 1s. llll. for onr butLer, but the 
farmer is hawking his butter for hl per lb. less. FOl' 
~(I )J8l' cent. less butter fat. the farmer gets, say, 1s. 
lOll., whieh means J(l. mme ]JeT lb. for his butter fat, 
plus 20 per cent. It is a wonder they are able to live. 

5021. PoT what the farmers ean sell to you for 1s. 
(id. they really o btaiu 2::;. 3<1. by making the butter them· 
selves1-Yes, because they have the butter a.ncl the 
resiclne from the cream. \Vhen men were engaged in 
clearing the roads, they woulcl often see the se~tlors 
carting from the town fodder that had c.ost them £8 or 
£~) a ton, mHl they naturally remarked upon it. Until 
tlw pnst.mes are properly established in the district 
th~1·e is no hope for the dairying imlushy. 

:'5022. Is the gToup settlement. at Denmark within easy 
rl'aeh of the All1nny faetory '1-Yes. If the settlements 
::ne 'established as 1lai1'J farms we should have a crea111 
depot at Denmark, and bring the cream into Alhany 
from Demnndc. The State fnrm ir-; hnlHlling the cTeam 
in that way now. 

5D23. Unless the Co-opemtivc Uompany can make n 
sueeess of the factory, the establishment will be on the 
hands of the Governuwut agaiu '?-Yes. 

5924. Bv Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: V\rhat are you 
paying the.. Government'?-vV e are practieally on the 
ro~ks, but the Government m·e cloing what they can to 
assist the company. Once the factory reverts to the 
Govemment, they cou::>itler iL would not be run at> econ
omieally as a private company can run it. 'l'hey havP, 
therefore, advanced £1,500 against plant and machinery, 
and on this we m·e paying interest out of eapital. Dm
iug the last six months I have arranged that we shall 
l'llll the e.ool store section, vvhich is a losing proposition, 
on behalf of the Government, and the Government pay 
the butter company for any loss made b;y the cool stores. 

5925. By the CHAIR;.\![AN: Is that why ,YOu lost 
£800 in o~w year ~-Through organisation, we re<1neell 
the loss to £100. 

592G. Do you manag·e tho factory'I-Yes. l\11'. Bal
st.on, Mr.· Co,~en, and Mr. L. Hill are the directors. 'l'hc 
\:'\Testralinn Fa.rmers allow their branch .manager, that 
is myself, to manage tl1e factory on behalf of the com· 
pany. 

5927. FOl' what payment1-For £2 lOs. per week, 
1rhieh is half the salar,Y of a clerical man. 

r>928. By I-1011. W. D. JOHNSON: You say this re
presents some contl'ibnt.ion by the vVestralia11 ·Farmers to 
the butter factory~- Yes. 
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5929. By the CHAIRMAN: That represents a con
siderable saving to tho company'/-Yes. But for the 
effort of the \¥ estralian Farmers two years ago, the com
pany would have been insolvent. No other business house 
was prepaTed to h:we anything to do with the :manage
ment. 

5930. By Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: Who are your 
bigg·est cream suppliers~-Mr. A. Burvill, of Ellelwr; 
lVh. J. B. Dalr, of Bomholm; 1\'lr. G. Faulkner, of Mt. 
Barker, and Mr. J. M. Piggott, of Yonng's Sieling. Tlmy 
send in cream throughout the year, except during the 
three bad months. Om last output was 15Glbs. of 
butter. We also make a little ice. 

5931. By lion. rr. MOORE: Do VOLl meun thnt tilt' 
fanners ha~e fomHl it nnprofitahle to' carry on cl1irying 
during three months of the year?--They hale no feec1 
with which to keep their cows. With lotus major, mair,', 
barley anc1 peas, they could feecl their cows. Om best 
n1onths for cream are between September and N ovem
lJer. There are only four goocl monthR, :mc1 dnring the 
remainder of the year we clo not pay the butter maker's 
wag·es. 

5932. By Mr. LATHAM: The fanners are, th:ref:ne, 
dairying· clming those months when dairying comes 
easiest '?-Ye~; at other times theJ are fcerling their 

cattle on chaff that is sent here from other pal'ts o:£ the 
State. 

5933. By Hon. IV. D. JOH~SON: Is Mr. Daly an 
experienced dairy fanner '?-Yes. He it; one of our big
gest suppliers. · 

5934. By Mr. LLNDSAY: Do not the Agrieultural 
Bank advances apply to this district'?-Yes, 1Jl\t most of 
the settlers are hea\·il;r in debt to the Associated Banks 
mul private lenders. There are very few clients of tlw 
Agrienltmal B:mk here. 

5935. vVhy clo not they bonow more money in order 
to increase the size of their pastures'? --The cost of clear
ing has been too great and they have not founcl it pos
sible to do so. There has not been nmch lilJeralisation of 
the con<litions hnpose<l by the Bank. 

59::)6, By the CHATR.MAN: Do you know ,,f any 
successful clahy farm2r in the district '?-Not so far as 
cream supplies are concerned, but there are many far
mers \Yho are doing well by supplying their milk to the 
townspeople. vVe have lately been getting some cream 
from JVIt. Barker. Last season we harl 84 emu from 
that centre, but this season we have luul 240 cans. We 
have, thel'efore, to g·o ontsitle our own r1istTict in order 
to get supplies. J'dost of the cream from Mt. Barker has 
]l_'ell going further up the line. 

At BUSSELTON. 

SATUHDAY, 24th JANUAH.Y, 19~5. 

Present: 
C. IV. Harper, J£sq., Chairman. 

Hon. W. D. J olmson, M.L.A., I C. G. Latham, Esq., M.L.A. 

HEH.BER.T HENH.Y HAHTLE f, 8e~her on Gronp 5D, sworn and exami11ed: 

0801. To the UliAlRMA.N: l have !Jec'll appo.inteLl 
JJ.)' the settlers on Group 5D to give evidL•nce on their be
half. 'l'he group was fanned in March, 1923. All hut 
three of the original settlers are 011 their holding::; now. 
Onu of the thn~e left on aceount of diffm·ence::; with the 
1 oreman, and two left of their ow11 volition. 'I' here al'lo 
20 settlers all told, mH1 all our loeatious arc c1uuble 
blocks. ·with the exee11tion of fom, where the soil is· of 
a sandy description, the bloeks contain red loamy soil. i 
cmwot :>ay why the blocks have been bmcketecl. As thc•y 
stand, they a vc·rage bet:ween 2:30 tuul 240 acres. 'l'he 
single blocks ]Jefore !Jracketiug, raugecl from 120 to 
15U acres. 

::i\J3S. By the UHAJH.l\IAN: What pal'ticulm mat-
ters clo you wish to JJJ·ing before the Commission'~-V.,T e 
have not lWUlJ matters to put before ,YOU. Some of thosL' 
we clesire<1 to discuss have he en a ttellllec1 to alreruly. \~T e 
complain regarding our eost sheets. 'fhese are hancletl 
to us, but 110 one can understand them, not even the fore
man. Charges are inclu<led in om co:::;t sheets regarding 
a erop of potatoes. vVe have lwen for two years on the 
group anc1 there is not yet any ic1ea of growiug potato 
or oat erops. Our amnlgnuwted association has 1't'

peatec1ly asked for information n•garding the items ap
pearing· in the cost sheets, but no explanation has hec>n 
furthcoming. I approached Mr. Hichan1son about them, 
but eoulr1 get no sntisJaction from hin1,. If we know that 
1-23n1 of the total charges would he <lebitecl against om 
block, we would know \\'here \Ve stood. As it is, we ean
not nnclerstancl what is owing againd each block. 1 
have not udually written to the authorities on this point, 
hut I will r1o so a11<l the reply will 1w on reeowl. Our 
nssociation has written and has the papers dealing with 
the question. Those eommunieations dealt with the gen
L'ral question, but clid not apply to speeifie blocks. An
otllel' mattRr about which the group HH'rlllbers are eon
ePrne<l is the c1elay in going on pieee.\York, which involve·'-' 
tho question of expenclitme. If we were placed on piece
work, gTeater 1·esnlts won1<1 118 achieve<1. The position is 

uo_t :;atisfactor.r at present. 'vVe have applied to be put 
ou 11iecework, hnt we h:we been told Yre' must wait until 
the grazing areas are eomplete<l. That reply is not on 
llaper, but that \Vas the effect of tho answer we got. As 
n bo<ly, our gTOUlJ ,,·oul<l be prepared to take over the 
1rork am1 1 am po:;itive \rt' could hl'lug about a roc1uetiou 
of GO per cent. on our presL•nt eosts. 

5H3H. By Mr. LA'l' HAl\L: What makes ,rou say that! 
-It stands to reason. lf three men are working in a gang 
one of whom is a ~low worker, the, second is a fair worker, 
and the third a guo1l man, the t.ell(leuey will he to cle
Yelop the bacl hahits of tl1e slow worker. Inside three 
rmout!Js, the good man would lJe as bacl as the inferior 
worker. On <'Olltrn<'t, men will have to work for all they 
me worth~ l tlo not agTL't' \l'ith the sustenance paymm~t 
system. l f a man earns ;-w~. that iH a 11 he should re
eeivP. ff he c•nnnot make a do of it, he should o·et out. 
'l'he genuine, settlers ·will make a living. "' 

5940. By the UHA lRMAK: Is there a consider-
able number on tl1e group who are not sntisfactory'~
'l'hat is a sweeping statement, am1 I do not. ·wish to m{swer 
it, ]Jeyoml ~aying th~1t th2re is a pereeutage. 

5941. By Mr. LA'l'HAr,;f: ·when yon refer to a re
duction of :50 per cent. in yom cosh, ~loes that not inc1i
eatc that yon eonl<l not aelli.ew that result unless there 
were a eonsi<1erable muuher of :·nu·h settlers'~-At :my 
rnte, I :un <1PfinitPl~· of thP opinion that it coulcl be clonr. 

5P42. By Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: How woulcl you 
work nucler' the emHlitions you suggest '?-Each man ~vill 
have his own block, aucl will han t~J cany his o"·n loa<1. 
1TlHler pieeewmk eomlitions, tlw fil,l<1 suprrvisor, J\1:r. 
Pullin, has tolrl us that he will pick the gangs of men 
who will work tog·etl1er. That system will not be agree
able to most of the men coneemecl. We might just as 
well adhere to om present system, seeing that we 1vil'l Lu 
keeping those men that will not w01·k. We· thought that 
when we went on contract rnrh nu111 wonl<1 have to earn 
his own salt m· get nothing. For that reason, we applie<1 
to be ]mt on piecework. If ten out of 23 :-:ettlers on our 
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block wish to make liomei:l for LhemselYes ancl to estab
lit->h their farms, is it fair that those men ::;honlcl be 1mr
cleuec1 with au extm load on account of the remaini11g 
membend Mr. l'ullin :oaitl that it wa~:> nut fai1· when we 
l'ut it to him, autl \Ye know that pieecwork condition:; 
will rid us of that loa d. Mr. l'ullin seemed to fear that 
some settlers who were not geuuiuc woulcl kuock up a 
eheq ue antl then clear off, but even if that were so, the 
authorities would have value for the mone:r paid in the 
work clone. 

5943. D,y Mr. LATHAM: Dut the Govemment want 
the settlers to stay on theh blocks'~-I take 1t the Gov
ermnent have no intention of continuing to pay men wilo 
do not work well. If the settlers were put on bare eon
tract rates payable for value receiYecl the good man 
wonlcl come out on top ancl the iULlifferenL man woul<1 
fincl his level. l suggest that the men shoulcl receive a 
proportion of the money owing to them under the con
tmet and when e·verything ~yas finished off they could be 
paid the balance. 

5944. By Hon. \V. D. JOHNSON: What methoc1s 
are you ac1optb1g for yonr elearing work'?-\Ve rhlg
hark the big trees and cut out the srmaller ones. IN e use 
the t.reepuller to pull those that are not ringbarked. We 
do not find that pulling brings up the subsoil to an ex
tent that makes it worth worrying about. I£ I were 
working on eontraet, I woulcl nse the same methocls as 
we employ now, but I would exercise 111.)' discretion in th? 
use of fractenr when the trees arc clown and have to 
be blasted ready for hmning. I would have a horse 
for ever;y two or three settler::;, I would eonstitute the 
t•onhact. parties of three or four settlers, who conlcl work 
conveniently together. Fm1er iineh conditions, you would 
quickly learn who 1vas working anLl who was not. 

5945. B}' the CHAIRMAN: Who would get the con
traet, the partners or the owner of the block ~-The 
party would take the contract as partners. That wonlcl 
be the most economical way of doing the work. I was 
put in charge of the tree-1Juller and had three men work
ing with mo. I \Yas satisfied with the results we got. 
Other gangs have been working au<l these eomprise<l 
parties of from eight to three men, 

5946. If there me 20 men on tlw group, Hi of whom 
are appointed to Yarions gangs, leaving five mrn who 
may be much less efficient, what would happen then '1-
They would net as a gang on their own. As a mattm· 
of fact, the men should not be inefficient. 

5947. Are there not some who, by Toason of age or 
lack of physical strength, will 1Je more or less inefficient'? 
-That does not follow. I have two small men with me 
in my gang and I would back them against an:yone else. 
'l'he;y are good, willing workers. Although they aTe 
\Yeaker than many of tho other settlers, their hearts are 
in their \York and theJ will make a success. There is 
one man on the group who is renlly not fit ]Jut he has 
two sons who are able to nssi~t him. Apart from that 
man, we have no one on the group who shonlcl be ineffi
cient. It is the ·wish of a11 mem]Jers of om group to go 
on contract straight away. 

5P48. Have JOn had previous farming; experience 9-
I l1ad J 2 months' experielH'e in England and the rest 
of my fanning· experience "'HS in the Kenya. Colon}' in 
8ontl1 A fri<'a, \\'hero T was engag·e<l as a planter. I had 
some e:xpt>riPnt·e in elc>aring an<l othPr farming work on 
the wheat belt 11rior to eoming clown to the groups. 

G9d9. Hy Mr. LATHkM: How c1o you llke your 
prospects'?-- They arc wonc1Cl'fnl. 'l'he scheme is a won
<1erfnl one rn·oYi<1ed we g·et the neecssary assistance from 
the foremen. If a man cannot make a. snc.cess of his 
hol<1ing nuder the term:-; of the seheme he should go some
where else. There is nothing like the group system, pro
vided we gl't goocl forenlc>n, and that is the trouble. The 
foremen shonTd net toh'rantl)' tqwar<ls the new settler 
and lJ1'il1g him ronnel to the_ work quietly. They shonlt1 
not constantly refer to him as 1 'pommy,'' for that causes 
rrsentment. 

5950. By Hon. W. D .. JOHNSON: How many blocks 
hn ve you ~lem'er1 nn<l burnt off '1-vVe JwvP m1e uncler 
seed and pastnres. One that l\'CJ are burning off will be 
eompleted by Mon<lay and will be ploughe<l by \Veclnes
c1ay, Two more h1ocll:s are in 1n·ocess of burning off, 
one of whieh win he eompletecl in a few weeks J time, 
hut the othrr hloek will proba1Jly talce a1Jout tluee months 
to clean up lJecause the timber is hem·ier there. Four of 
tho 1Jloel{s have not been touched at all. 

5951. Will there be some of the blocks not ready for 
1-·mning this season ~-Yes, anything np to 14 blocks. If 
wo get five blocks burnt off this year we shall he luckJ 

nmler the existing system. As to the pastures that have 
been ynt t1own so fm·, the eoL~ksfoot is t.hriYing but the 
rest IS noll est. It was seedetl in .June or .July. 

5952. BJ the CHA IHMAN: HaYe yon gone into 
figures to nseCl'tain l\'hHt your fann will eost'?-Yes 1 
reckon it will run into il ,GOO or £1,700, ancl mine is the 
lightest block 011 the group. It should not have cost 
morA than £1,000. 

5953. \Vhat will yon have for that £1,700'~-A house, 
25 acres elenrecl ancl Pncler pastures, ancl my fencing. I 
hope to aclcl to the first 25 acres as tho result of my 
spare-time effort, mu1 I hope that I will be able to eany 
enough stock to keep me going. 

5P54. Do you find amongst group mrm hers nny great 
enthusiasm in regarcl to spare-time efforts ?-No. 

5955. Do you think there is any misunrlerstancling 
regarcling spare-time efforts '~-No. I think the trouble 
arises on aceount of the security of our temue. The 
:o:ettlerR feel that ther have no guarantee that their bloeks 
me their own, aH<1 ill tile drclllnstances they feel there is 
no g·uarantee that thei1· spare-time effort will not be 
waste effort. They do not like the clause whieh refers 
to the possibility of their beil1g put off their blocks. 
It is reasonable that a man shonl<l expect to have some 
security, and that is the bugbear of the whole scheme. H 
the settlers lmew tl1ey conlr1 not he ymt off without a 
proper inquiry, they would be satisfied. They know, 
however, that secret reports are furnished by the fore
men to the authorities concerning them and their work. 
How ean people be protected against secret reports~ 

5956. It is necessary to have reports on the work of 
the settlers nnd to 11 ave tlw ramlicl opinion of the fore
man regarding the settlers uncler his eontrol. If the 
fon'man knew that his reports were to be macle avail
able to tho 8cttlers, there woulcl be no reports forth
('omillg· ?-V..Then I was in the militarJ forees I waR 
g·iven an opportunity of perusing confidential reports 
about me ancl I clo not know why group settlers cannot 
he place<l in the same position. 

5057. Are there an~· other matters to which yon 
(1ef>ire to draw attention'1-Somo of the houses that have 
been ereetc<1 are a disgraee to the earpenteTS. The 
honn1s have parted aml you can put yom fingers through 
the openings. The timher was green anc1 some of it 
was wmpe(1 badly. I saw a carpenter nail a piece of 
lining board over a big opening in the bonds where 
they had split, in m·<1er to cover it up. Not sufficient 
timber is available. We \\ant the Commission to g·o into 
the exc.essive eo::;ts incunecl ou the group, for thaf is the 
part that makes the settlers c1es110m1ent. 

5958. When you said you hacl such a splendid oppor
hmit;y and that yon were satisfied with your prospeets, 
I presume yon meant, at the same time, that yon shonlf1 
not be charget1 with the full cost of ~,our block'~
Rpeaking per:>onally, if r am charg·ecl tho fnll cost on 
111}' l)lock T wi11 mal'<' goo<l, but I shall have a harcl 
struggle to get through. If a man has a little gumption 
and stomach for the work, lw should make n suecess if 
he is a ge1mine settler. 

5959. Aceonling to )'On, 1f there is a fault it is on 
nrl'mmt of group \YOrk as ngaiust. contraet worlc'1-That 
is so. 

YTCTOR. CHARLES .1 AGG I£H8 mH1 WILLikM 
FLANAGAN, Settlers on Group Hi, sworn anc1 
examined: 

5960. The CRAIR~'LI\N: Can )'OU give me particulars 
regarding yom group? 

5961. Mr. JAGGERS: 'l'hA group was esfablishecl in 
:May, 1922. There a1·e 21 locations, the average area of 
the bloeks being· J 10 acres. There m·e two bracketed 
hloeks on the gr.onp. Apart from myself, all the settlen;; 
on ~he group are migrants. About nine of the original 
settlers are still on their blocks. I hacl rlairy fnrmin12· 
experience \Yith my father in Nrw Sonth Waler-: until T 
was 25 years old. 

5962. The CHAIRJVJAN: Have you any matters yon 
which to place l1efore the Commi~:>sio.n 1 · ' 

5963. Mr. JAGGERS: We wish to cliscuss state
ments made by one of onr earlier foremen, Viekery, who 
gave eviclcncc agai11st the ~Toup. As to his accusations, 
hacl the gToup been properly hancllerl it woulcl have he
come a. first-class section of the scheme. With a little 
supervision, h1Rtrnrtion anrl sympathy we would have 
succeeclecl well. 

5~)64. The CHAIRMAN: Yon arlmit tlwt the g'l'011J1 

is 11ot as far ar1vancerl as it. shonlrl he? 
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5965. M1· .. JAGGERS: Yes. 
0960. The CHAIRJVr AN: Do you suggest it >Vas be

e~msc you \Yero not given sttf!icient 1nstrnctiou'l 
5!)07. i'vlr. JAGG1i:1U:::l: Yes. Take the qnestion of 

:fencing, for instance. Three men, Tiho had 11ever seen 
a post put into the ground, were sent ont to do that 
WOl'k. They did not know how to go about it. I was 
working on another feneing joh in the vicinity, and had 
I had time to do so I could have told them how to prn
ceecl, No one went with them to show hOlY it should be 
done. The men clicl not cut the posts to the required 
length and theJ put them into the ground much deeper 
than was nccessnry. There werfl many such instances. 
Three men were supposed to have taken a very long time 
to put in 35 posts. 1l'hat indclent was cluiy reported to 
the anth0l'it1es, but t.he me11 COII1eotnec1 we1·e never in
structed how to c1o the work, nor wete thcJ told of it 
at the tiuie. If a, mau is taken straight from the bont 
anc1 put out in the bush, how ean he be expected to do 
this work satisfactOl'ily unless he is insttnctec1 '? Instead 
o:f that instruction being £orthco1ning, the unsatisfactory 
work is acl verselJ reported upon. 

5968. The CHAIRMAN: Did not the foreman go 
ronnel the jobs~ 

5069. Mr. JAGGERS: Yes, but he never said any
thing to those partieul:u men cm1ceming the post work. 
He must have seen them on the job, but he did not 
cortect them. I clo not suggest that all the fencing was 
flone in that waJ, but the fact remains that there was 
a tendency tb repott upon the settlers without the men 
being given an opportunity to learn how to c1o the work 
1\'hich was complained of. I woulc1 prefer a foreman to 
threaten viole11ce or c1ismissal rather than to1 furnish 
a<herse reports to the authorities >Yithont giving the set
tler a ehance to make goof1. 

5970. The CHAIRMAN: Was there always mm·e or 
less feeling between VickeT,Y and the group members'? 

5971. :Mr .. TAGG ERS: Yes. I woulc1 not say that rtt 
no time were they satisfie<l with his work. There may 
have been a few who were satisfiell, but the work tn·o
gressec1 the same all the \Yay tlll'ongh \Yhether sati~fit•(1 
Ol' dissatisfied. It was only when he had a personnl 
quarrel with n man that he would clo anything against 
him, or fincl fault with him. We haYe had five fo1·emen. 

G97~. The CIIATTIMAN: Has your present foremnn, 
Bil'ch, hnc1 previous experience on the groups'? 

5973. Mr . .r AGGERS: No, but he hnc1 fnrming experi
rnce in New Sonth Wales. He was engaged in connec
tion Tiith smvcy work here for about two years before 
becoming n group foreman. In Vickery's time we were 
sent out to llo some ploughing, but the plough was not 
strong enough anc1 it Tioufcl n'ot tum the stu1I over. Tf' 
Mr. Richardson ha<1 not come along ancl seen us f1oing 
the work, it woulc1 have acldec1 considerably to our ex
reuses. Then again, we were 11ut on to some locations 
after the tree-puller hac1 gone through an<'l \Ye \Yel'e told 
to lop the small branche::; and stack them on the trees and 
to go on with blasting. vYc protest.ea against this work 
hecause it was obvious Tihat would happen. "When 1he 
explosion took place it would simply sweep aside the 
lighter stuff and we wonlc1 have to go owr it again. Ln 
afl(lition to that, h1 manx instan<·es we would not get at 
the big stuff to put i11 the hlastR, When \Ve eomplainer1 
about it to Vickery he sail1 that he was foreman and the 
work hac1 to be c1o,ne. He said it was none of ll1J business. 
There was a lot of that sort of thing going on. 

5974. The CIIAIRMAN: In spite of the protest, 
hlast.ing was earrie(1 out after the stacking had been 
clone? 

5975. Mr. JAGGERS: Yes. I found that I coulc1 not 
g·et at some of the log·s and I put a. fire through. 

5976. The CHAIRMAN: Arc not settlers forhif1(1en 
to light fires without authority'P 

5977. 1\<Ir. .T AGG f~RS: I believe there is some sllch 
regulation l)ut in this instance it wns quite safe. Iu any 
case, fires would have been lit by the fuses. We are on 
piece work now anc1 the position is nmeh more satis
factolry. vVe nrc on our own locations. 11\T e are on 
piece Tiork as a groUJJ. 11\Te are working on tl;ose 
lines because our 25 acres are 110t an clearef1. I beheve 
om·s is the only group working nnc1er such conc1itionR, 
anc1 I belieYe the authorities are conducting an experi
nwnt with us. 

5978. Hon. W. n. JOHNSON: How are you doing 
vom· contract ""IVOTk ·~ 
·· 5979. Mr. JAGGERS: We are separated into pa1·ties, 
:mf1 that w~ry faet. ma:Y lenr1 to a eertnin amount of c1is-

content. So far, howeveT, it has wol'kec1 prettJ well. 
\\' e me Repm·ated into gangs by the inspector, who 
tnt per vise:,; two o1· t ltrce gnmps. That would be unsatis
factory in some <•in•llnH.;tauee::; beeam;e ::;ome of the gangs 
may inchtl1e mcil who ma)' be nnclesirablc for various 
reasons. Pe1·sonal1y, I h.a<l no grienmec against the 
::;~'stem, because I was 1Yith a good working gang, and 
we got on well togetll e r. 'vVe completecl all the clearing 
\\'8 bad to clo, and I ha,·e sinec gon8 on with fenciug 
work in conjunction >Yith another settler. 

:'5980. Mt. LATHAM: If ;yon mac1e the suggestion 
to the hmpeetorJ he \\"onl<l not incln(le you in a gang of 
tuen with whom yon toulc1 not work? 

5981. Mr. JAGGERS: Perhaps so. As a mat tel' of 
!'act the inspector grm" us tl1at option, I was included 
in the largest. gang on the group. It comprised seven 
Bien, inelnc1ing a hig hoy who wa.s as goo(1 as a man. 
The smallest gang consisted of three men. 

5982. The CHiURMAN: Did the boy draw the same 
nlllonnt as the adults'? 

5983. Mr. J ACiGE.R.S: Yes. We clivicled the cheque 
up amongst ourselves. We had no written contract, bnt 
the arrangements ~yore macle verbally. I clo not con
rider that is coneet. It would be far more satisfactol'J' 
to have a written rontraet. For instance, we took a 
contract for burning off' land that hac1 been pnllec1 by a, 

tree-puller. vVe grublwcl am1 burnt off for £5 an acre. 
vVhen we hac1 completed the area, which was consiclcrccl 
to be about fom aeres, \re <1iscovcrecl that tlie area was 
more like eight acres. It was measm·ecl up ancl was 
found to consist of ~-;~11 acres) anc1 our price was reduced 
from £5 to £4, Had there been a written agreement or 
eontrad, the positfon 1Yonl<l lmve been cHffereuf. \Ve 
(1ic1 some of the elearing at lOR. an acre, an(l the reduc
tion in 1H'ice from £5 to £4 followed on the payment 
for the larger area. 

5fJR4. The CHAIRMAN: Dic1 the inspector admit 
that he had nHtde a mistake when reference was made 
to £5 an ncre '3 

:3fli-:G. ::\Tr. JAGGERS: He said he dicl not name that 
tn·ice, but 19 of the men were present when he reac1 ont 
l he priee, anfl there is no mi:stake about it. 

5986. l\11-. LATHAM: What clo yon make per clay 
un some of this work'? 

5~l87. Mr. JAGGERS: On one contract we were 
mJl'king long honr8, but we eonlcl not make more than 
Ps. a clay. "'We \Yore told we were not entitlec1 to an 
rrhitmto;· to review the contract, because Group 15 was 
1rorlcing nuder different conditions to other groups on 
pieee work. I wrote to the advisory committee about 
the matter, and an arhitrator was sent clown inmtel1iately, 
lmt we c1icl not get any inerease in the price. We came 
nut satisfactorily on other contracts, so that I clicl not 
argue the point. The main thing regal'C1ing the arbitra
tor is thnt the present method of appointment is not 
just. 

5988. lVIr. LA1l' HAM: If the pl'ice fixed at the outset 
be wrong, the arbitrator does not eome intn the matter 
until later 'P 

5989. Mr. JAGGERS: Yes, he eomes in afte1' the 
work has been dealt with. We made 14s. a day on one 
joh, an<1 that l)rought ns up to a good prh~c. Regarding 
the appointment of the arbitrator, ho>Ye>'er, I take it 
llwt in the orc1inal'y sense the arbitmtor iR-a person 
[1gTC!Hl upon by the two "parties concerned in a dispute. 
lTnc1er our scheme, however, we arc not consulted at all. 
We have to take the arbitrator appointed, or leave it 
nlone. I think that is TatheT a highhanded action to 
take in democratic Australia. I can understand the 
Government's point of view, for l realise that a certain 
nmount of firmness mnst be exercised. At the same time 
the nnt1JOritie8 should be a little more considerate ancl 
liberal in their treatment of gTonp settle1·s. T thoroughly 
fl]'prreiate what the Goyennnent have clone for the group 
settlers, but there are those little petty things anc1 these 
mean actions that cause so much trouble. The author
ities issued a eircular regardi11g pirce work, and it 
clearlJ im1icatec1 that if we <1ic1 not accept the tenus 
!aiel flown regarding piere work, we could go off the 
"TO Up 
,. 5990, The CHA TR1VfAN: Can yon give us any com
l'arative rosts regan1ing· work on yam· blocks under the 
present system anc1 under tho group SJStem ~ 

5991. Mr. JAGGERS: Loeation 1822, without the 
ITPPpnller, cost £20 an acrP. That c1ic1 not inclncle l1l1l'n-
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ing off. Fmther dearing cost £12 an acre for pulling 
out the b~ackl1oy::; all<l. :c-:o on. The grnbbing, lopping, 
aml stnr.kmg of the tllnber a1rrady pnllccl Tepresentel1 

only part of the job. Now, with the same men ancl in 
similar eonntry, we can eut clown, stuck, and burn oi'f 
ready for the plough, for £G an acre. J<Jve):yone is keen 
and takes an interest in the contract. That is only 
natural. vVe wonlc1 work 50 or [5[5 hums a weCJk under 
that system, ancl go out at night occasionally to see that 
the fiTes 'l'ere bnming. I suppose that thi~ exha work 
would represent the cliffe1·ence as between a 48-hour wed<;: 
anc1 a 54-hour week. 
. 5992. TI.10 CHAIRMAN: But coultl yon l'egan1 wlmt 
IS clone clnnng the extra Rix hours as real wOTk ~ 

fi99il. 1\!fr . .J.AGGERS: Perhaps not that portion (le
votecl to attenclmg to the fires, but the rest is real work 

5994. JVlr. FLANAGA~: Regarding Loeation 1810, a 
settle.r named Rooney,, w1th myself am1 two lads, were 
wotrlnng there. NoLlnug ha<1 been clone on the block 
apart from the pnlling by the tree-pulleT. Mr. Pullin 
and ~<J:r. Stol'l'ie gave us . £7 an acre for cloino' portion 
of the location ancl £6 for the rest of the work. "When 
we draw a cheque next weeli we will get about £150. 
That work l1as taken us two- months. Tlw eost of that 
block will Tio~·lc out at allont £300. The cost on Loca
tion 1811 was something like £600. On Location uno 
we workec1 only eight homs a clay, ancl that is quite long 
enough when JOU are ·pulling heavy logs about. Om· 
retums, as you will see, will be mueh better than lOR. 
a claJ. My location cost £2:10 to complete. I and the 
other settleTs have worked on it. However, we have £500 
ac1c1ec1 for overhead expenses in aclclition to the cost of 
working on the l1lock. 

5905. The CHAIRMAN: What is that charge for~ 
5996. Mr. FLAN AGA~: I undcrstan<l it is for super· 

VlS101L There are many Tiays in which savings coulcl have 
heen macle. If the rarting of our timber and other sup
pli~s lu1c1 lwen clone by contraet., we eou1r1 have nsecl the 
gro·up horses on our loeationR, ancl we would have 
sav('(1 at lerrst a yeai· in our (levelopment. Until 
Foreman Holmes arrivec1, we wNe never instructed as 
to how to c1enl with blaekboys anc1 so on. If our carting 
had been f1one bJ a loeal contmetor, it would haye been 
clone much more cheaply. 

5997. Mr. LATHAM: Wlq should it be done 
cheaper l1y contraet ~ 

5998. Mr. FLANAGAN: The local contractor coultl 
(10 it more cffieiently with" his teams of horses. Our peo
ple used to bring i~ half a loacl at a time, whereas tl1e 
contractor woulc1 have been ahle to pull his full load at 
£1 a ton. It cost us mueh more· than that. 

5999. 1l'he CHAIRMAN: Could conb·actors have 
been founc1 to carry out that part of the work under 
sueh a scheme~ 

6000. "Mr. FTJANAGAN: I think the field snper-
sivor, Mr. Pullin, would have agreed to a. contractor 
being· given J1ern11ission to c1o the work, but I think it 
wa.s Foreman Vickery's fault that it was not clone. \<v e 
spoke to the senior foreman, but he always informed Ufl 

that sneh matters were left to the foreman. 
6001. J\fr. LATHA1Vf: Is that what Mr. Storrie t.olc1 

you'? 
. 6002. Mr. FLANAGAN: Y cs, always. 

6003. The CHAIR~1AN: Bnt what is the senior 
foreman for~ 

6004. Mr. FLANAGAN: I do not know. Certainly 
he is not the boss of the foremen, although he should b~. 
He seems to hnve no authority over them. 

GOOf). Tl1e CHAIRMAN: . Did Mr. Storl'ie express 
nny opinion as to whether it would be wiser to adopt 
the eomsc you sug·gest ~ 

6006. Mr. FLANAGAN: Yes, but he told us. he 
rli(1 not like to interfere. The next poi11t I would like to 
hdng lwfore the Commission relates to explosives. Fore
man Vickery pointed out that £140 had been spent on 
explosives for one block. I have blasted a fe>v blocks am1 
I have done it t.horoug-hly. I use 51h cases of explosives 
on my hlock. 

6007, The CHAIR1\fAN: Vickery said that that 
amount was being· spenH 

6008. 1\h. FLANAGAN: But Vicker~' coulc1 have 
Tegulated that expenclitme if an excessive amount of 
fractem had been used. If the settleT, after being· told 
a bout it, insisted on using the explosives excessively, he 
roulcl have been ealled to order. Vickery clid not inter
fATe with me when I used 5% cases. Some others, I 
!mow, mwd 7 caRes of exp1mlives. One man hnr1 a pile of 

21 gelignite rases, a ncl T helieye another had 24 cases. 
\Vith detonatoi's nnc1 fu~es indn<1u<1, 24 eases of gelignite 
wonl<l l'qn·c'wnt :11Jout £1±0. However, the foreman is to 
bla:mo if oxces::dw quantities of explosives rrre used. As a 
matter of fnet, we agree that considerably more gelignite 
""'~ used than shonlc1 have been. 

6009. The CHAIRMAN: What crops have :you on 
)'Olll' group'? 

G010. Mr. FLAN AC: AN: No crops at all, e·xcept 
what we grow on onr <J\\'n hol<1iugs. A large quantity of 
machinery WRS on1erer1 for our group, including two tree
pullers, two ploughs, a see(ler, nncl two harrows. Most of 
it has never bron usec1, and after two m· three months the 
seec1er disappeared, rtlHl later on the t1YO tree-}Jnllers c1is
nppenrec1. \Ve emmoL sny whdhl'l' we have· been chargerl 
for those implemen t.c; m· hL•en erec1ite<l with them when 
theJ ~vere taken a\Yay. One of the ploughs was a single 
furrow <1isr 1 anc1 the road cont.rnetor was allowed to use 
it. The foreman wonl!l not permit us to have it. The 
reRnlt was that lnml thnt we hac1 ready for the plough 
eonlcl not be dealt with at the proper tilme. On my own 
location L had two ac1·es whieh I could not vlong·h. 

6011 Mr. JAGGERS: The same thing R..ppliecl on my 
block. I eould not get my ploughing clone. The roacl 
co11traetor broke a elise, and that caused more trouble. 
I do not know on whose authority the plough was loane(l 
to the roa(1 conhnrtor. I know it was during Vickery's 
time. · 

GOl~. Mr. FLANAGAN: I made reveatec1 applica
tions to Vickery for a plough ancl ultimately my son was 
:1ble to get. it and to ]llough a small area. I asked for 
the use of the hal'l'O\\'S, ancl I boug·ht. bun and super. 
:c-:o as to grow some feed for my pOilJ. I could not get 
lltl' hatTO\V:,l for a long time, but Oil(:'· llay I sent my son 
dom1 to get them for half a dny and offered to forego 
[·he lwlf rla,\' 's wnges for the Iad. The boy sceurec1 the 
llfnTows at 10 o 'eloc·k, an<1 was onlerecl to retmn them lJy 
1~ o 'clod~ from the hlock, which was a mile away. That 
is ~That we har1 to 1mt up Yl'ith. We (Hc1 1~hat we 
eonlr1, but the result is that you cannot finc1 clover on the 
pntch with a microscope. Of course, I now know that I 
!'ll10ul<1 11ot hnYe waited for the harrows, because doing· 
that meant that the see(1 was put in too late. An
other mntter relates to snspensions. Several men have 
l;e<'ll suspenrled on onr group. Iu 110 instaneB were they 
tnlc1 why they hall heon suspenc1e(1 until they reached 
Perth. The first man who was suspenc1ec1 eamc to us for 
arhice. We c1il1 onr best to help him, because we thought 
be was a cleserdng mnn, \Tho was trying to make good. 
He did not know wh,\' he.lwfl heen RUSl1elH1ec1. T11 one 
instance, a man found out that he had been suspended 
for using obscene lang·uage, and refusing to obey orders. 
That particular inclivir1ual was a man Tiho TIOuld not 
think of using offensive languag·e to a foreman. He was 
reinsta tecl, but it cost him £1 0. He lost his wages anc1 H 
cost £3 or £4 to g·o to Perth. 

6013. The CHAIRMAN: The eommittee would not 
allow a. man to lose £10 on account of suspension Tihen 
he wR s reinstated~ 

6014. Mr. FLANAGAN: The eommittee did not 
stive him an,\' expenses. Mr. Pn1lin must have snspender1 
that settler tlnomth the foreman. 

G015. The CHAIRMAN: MT. Pullin must have in
Yesti!:wtecl the matter nnc1 snpn01'tec1 the foreman~ 

6016. Mr. FLANAGAN: The officials arc supvosef1 
to make inveRtig·ationR, hut they clo not c1o so. They 
take the won1 of the foreman. \Tickery was the forema~1 
ro1wen1 eel. Tlwre Wfl :c.: 110 inVl'::ltigation regarr1ing thh; 
settler. He Tins not askec1 an)'thing, but he was eventu
ally roinstatcfl, It iq a aistinct hnrc1ship to be compelle(1 
to r;ro to Perth in :meh rircunnstances. I woulc1nre£er to 
lw dealt with locally, hv peovle outsi<le the cle1;nrhne·nt. 
It "'onlr1 be al1 right if Mr. Pullin c1ealt with these mat
ters, proviclcc1 h" was not concerned in the suspension. 

fi017. The CHAIRMAN: Wou1c1 yon agree to officia'!!' 
clenliw;· with tlH•;·e mntten; here~ 

6018. Mr. FLANAGAN: No; I suggest that an in
auiry shoulc1 be helc1 on the spot hy a representative of 
the Deva1·bnent, n Tepre·Rentative of the gToup settlers, 
anc1 an inclenenclent chairman, \Yho 'l'Oulcl 1urve some 
lmowledge of the reqni1·eme1Its of this TIOrk. We have 
plBnty of farmers in t.he district. an(1 there shoulc1 be no 
c1iffie{11ty in seeming· an independent man. 

6019. Mr. JAGGERS: Personally, I do not think we 
e.oulcl improve on the a(lvisory com~nittee ln Prrth, bnt 
it is a ]ong TiflY to go to e:et a decision. 
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6020. The CHAIRMAN: These things have not hap-
penec1 recently'~ -

6021_ J\h. JAGGl<:RS: Ye:;. Thret~ meu went to 
Perth recently, and the advisory eommittee lt:icl a long 
talk with them. 'l'he men were reinstatecl 'l'hey were 
told that it was upon their reinstatement that the whole 
group would be saved. The eommittee were going tc 
suspend the whole group if those three men had beml 
snsprnr1ec1. I am positive there is no mistake about that 
position, because T askerl all thrfle men about it. Per
sonally, I take this mattel' very much to heart. 

60::'2. 'l'he CHAIH1VIAN: There must be some mis
tal<e nbont the matter. The Minister woulcl not allOT\' 
any such procedure or do any sneh thing. It would be 
ridiculous to condemn tl1e rest of the group unheard. 

6023. Mr. JAGGERS: That is what I feel. 
6024. Mr. FLANAGAN: Regarding pieeework, if 

the group were divided into gangs of three to five men, 
aml put on contraet, lYe would he much happiel'. We 
lHid about nille 11 £3-a-weekers'' on our group, and the:r 
must have added at least £400 on to onr costs. The:r 
were men who came there purely for the £3 a week, and 
c1if1 not care a]oout the :job at all. They did not take an 
interest in their bloelcs, anc1 that affected our position 
arlYersel ,. . If piece,york wel'e adopted aftc1· the men 
har1 lmll slx months' probation, they would be found out 
mo1·c qnieldy anrl c.ouhl be got riel of. 

6025. The CHAIRMAN: Time showecl that nine men 
on your group had 110 intention of becoming· group 
flettlrrs ~ 

G02G. 1\h. FLANAGAN: Thnt is so. 

6027. The CHAIRMAN: The group possesserl that 
1mowlet1ge long befme the men left'? 

GO~S. Mr. FLANAGAN: Yes. Hac1 llettcr methods 
]wen ndoptccl (•ai·lier, tlw men wonl(l htwe been got rid 
of before that. As it is, the viccework system will over
l'Ome that sort of thing. l think it woult1 be better if 
gangs consisted of five llleH. Those gangs could be put 
on to clearing five al'rt'S on each block, aud I bt'lieve five 
men in five months could clo the five ac1·es, and that 
would mean that if we had 20 settlers, h1 five months 
100 acres would be cleared. As to the camp life, I 
would refuse to go into another. Our experience· was 
that 0111' place was ' 1 hell on earth,' ' particularly to 
people 'Tho were not nceustomec1 to living lmc1dled to
gether. Better arrangements shoulc1 be macle reganling 
the selection of clearing for house sites. In one instanee. 
the 25 acres for clearing was chosen at a spot 42 chains 
away from the house site. In another instance the house 
was· put right in a. corner of the block where two roads 
acljoinecl, anc1 the hack c1oor was nearly O]I]JOsite the 
corner of the two l'Oacls. Tf the services of sm·veyors 
weTe utilised to rlecicle upon the house site ancl area' for 
cleaTing, it woulcl obviate such clifficulties. Om camps 
cost £10 eaeh apart from tho iron that ran into £199 lOs. 
When I moved to my block I erected a. humpy for £1:1, 
inclucling iron. That 1Jl'OYic1et1 for a workshop am1 
other eonveniences as well. Some comment has been 
macle regarding the use of basic. slag. Basic slag is no 
use as a complete feTtiliser. If it is appliecl to the land 
some time before the l'ain staTts and the lancl seeded 
later on, better results will be obtained. I wonlrl prefer 
bnsic slag to hasir :mper, heeanse I thinl\ it is cheaper. 

At TUTUNUP. 

SUNDAY, 25th .JANUAR.Y, 1925. 

Present: 
C. W. Harper, Esq., Chairman. 

Hon. liV. D .. TohllSon, TvLTJ.A., : C. G. Lntha1m, Esq., M.L.A. 

RICHARD JAMBS SCADDAN anc1 THOMAS J<"'REDERICK FLETCHER, Settlers on Group 141 sworn and 
examined: 

6020. 'fhe CHAIRMAN: \Vhcn was your group es
tnblished1 

()OBO. :Mr. SCADDA:N: In May, 1922. Of the orig
innl 20 settle1·s, 17 are still on their holdings. Two of 
the settlers left three months after the group was formed, 
because the;y wen~ not satisfied with the lifo. The third 
left last August O\\ing to ill-health. The average area 
of the locations is lilO acres and they range from 80 o;· 
!JO acres to 160 acr2s. There are seyen double hlocks. 

6031. The CHAIRMAN: V{hat matters clo you wish 
to bring before the Commission '1 • . 

60B:2. Mr. SCADDAN: We wish to emphasise to the• 
Commission that oul' group has not been worked econom
ically. vVhen we came here fiTst, two separate. campfi 
were established, one 2% miles away from the other. 
Thls meant that some of the men hacl to walk thl'ee miles 
m· more to work. This caused some difficulty, because 
we. could not get il1 the time that wal:l necessary tc• 
complete our operations successfully. We walked home lll 

our own time and from the eamp in group time. \Vc 
cousideTeci it was unneeess:uy to have the camps so far 
apart. 

6033. Ron. \V. D. JOHNSON: How would yon OYer-
come that? 

6034. Mr. SCADDAN: The easiest wnv wonld he to 
ballot for our hloel\:s immec1iatelv we kn~w where the 
blocks were sitnatecl. If that w~~·e clone, a man would 
know which was his block ancl he could get to work on it. 

6035. The CHAIRiVIAN: That could not be clone 
uncler the system in operation at that time9 

6036. Mr. RC:ADDAN: That is RO. It is the system 

to which Vo'e are drawing attention. Thei'e were no 
blocks 011 the other sicle of the camp that was situated 
21h miles away from the other caii1p. vVe do not know 
why the <lerision was arriverl at to have the rHmps situ
ated so far apart. We believe it was clue to an inefficient 
fol'Ciman. Unnecessary expenditure has been incurred by 
tlw gToup owing to the operations of the system. 

()Oi\7. ).{1·. LATHAM: Taking the system generally, 
what ·effect c1o you think it \Yonld have from the 
woman's standpoint if the wives ancl families had been 
taken out to their blocks as :von suggest 1 \Vould they 
have staYed the·re? 

603R .. J\f r. SCADDAN: I think the migrant himself 
wonlrl have stayecl on the hlor,k. The houses on this 
group are not ,;ery far apart and if the men hacl been 
placecl on their own locations as early as I suggest, three 
or fom of them coulc1 have worked together. I believe 
the wives ancl families would have stayed on the loca.
all right. 

6039. Mr. LATHAM: I was looking at it fram the 
point of view of tho woman'¥ 

6040. Mr. FI1 ETCHER: I came from the Old Conn
try to the group direct from the boat. I believe that 
Mrs. Fletcher and I would have been better off on our 
own block I clo not think my wife would have minded 
being on her own in the bush· in vievv of the close prox
imity of other holcliHgs. If the womenfolk desire com
vany, the houses aTe not far apart allCl they could get 
it by visiting. · 

6041. Mr. SCADDAN: Regai·cling the class of tools 
supplierl to the gTonp for clearing and well-sinking. I 
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hnd been on the gronp for three clays when the foreman 
told Settler Kenny and mysl'lf to go to another settler's 
block and sink a well. We were givPn a mattock fm th, 
work. \Ye bm·rowe<l a. spntle from n sm·veyor 's ea m p 
ancl 20ft. of rope, tog·ether 1dth a kerosene tin. \Vith 
those we sank the well. 

6042. The CHAIRMAN: What clicl the work east? 
G04cL Mr. SCADDAN: I eannot say. It took us 

nhout a \Yeek to sink the well, hmYeYer, and had I had 
decent tools I could ha,'e sunk it myself in two cla)'S. 

G044. 'l'he CHAIRMAN: Were yon expecter1 to dig 
a well with a mattock'? 

6045. Mr. SCADDAN: Yes. Fremson was the fore
man at the time. To seek assistance from him was lik • 
asking a block of wooc1 for adviee. At the commenceme·1t 
of the group the foreman gave ns an axe anfl Rent us 
into the bush. He told us to cut off the tops of black
boys nncl to Tingbark some of the trees. The following 
week mattocks were made available ancl we had to go out 
and grub up those trees ant1 the blackboys. Nine men 
we1·e employed on the first portion of that wo1·k ancl it 
was absolutely unnecessary. 

6046. 'l'he CHAIRMAN: What was the explanation'¥ 
6047. Mr. SCADDAN: There· was no explanation to 

it. Vve '"ere simply told it was none of om busines3. 
6048. The CHAIH.MAN: Did the foreman know the 

gTubbing had .to be clone when he sent you out to top 
hlaekboys and ring bark trees'?-

G049. Mr. SCADDAN: All we know is that 25 acres 
were markec1 out ancl the foreman put us on to flo the 
work. 

6050. Ron. Vv. D. JOHNSON: Was thnt rlue to tl1e 
fnet that he had not got thl' mattocks at the tinw '? 

6051. Mr. SCADDAN: That mav be so. But h(• 
rould have put us on other wol'k, sul'h. as ringharking· Ol' 
post-cutting·. For n fortnight the time of nine men wm; 
wasted. vVhen the foreman put men on my hlock I 
spoke to him about wme of the work and he said, 
1 ' Mind yom own bloody business! This is how l want it 
clone.'' Frearson was with us for about five months. 
\Ve were to1t1 about having fiye acres for vegetable crop:-; 
nnd so on, but no attempt was mnrle to let ns get on 
\Yith that. 

60G2. The CHAIRMAN: \Vas it not suggested that 
yon should attencl to that 1rork as part of )'Onr spare 
hme effort7 

6053. Mr. SGADDAN: Yes, hnt there was no 
chance of doing anyt.hing. \V e c1ic1 not know which 
1\'Pl'e onr individual hlccks. \Ve were on the group for 
rig·ht or nine months before the ballot took place for 
the various hlocks. \Ve rli<l not have a visit from the 
officials tlwn in clwrge, J'vfee'srs. Biehanlson nnrl Brock
man, for five or six months, <lnring· '"hirh period '"c hac1 
to rely on the foreman alone. 

6054. 'l'he CHAIRMAN: If the foreman were not 
efficient, in snrh circmustanres yon had no one dse to 
guide you for five months'? 

605fi. lVfr. SCADDAN: That is so. 
()056. Hon. 'V. D .. TOHNSON: Do yon l'emember 

'Yhether the Yisit of Messrs. Ricllardson and Brockman 
cohwicled with the rcmm·al of Frearson ~ 

G0 57. Mr. SCAD DAN: Yes, it did. Regarding the 
inspection of lorations hy Mr. Hugh Brockman, he was 
supposed to have inspeete<l all the blocks. There are 
one or two conceTning which there has been considerable 
doubt. It is not considered that the holdings contain 
sufficient good land to enable a man to make a living. 
If Mr. Brockman inspeetecl and selectecl the blocks, we 
want to know why some of the areas are' not sufficient 
for a man to make a living on~ Kenny's 1Jlock, for in
stance, is under consideration at th.Q,, vpTesent time. A 
settler named Armstrong' objected' to the two blocks on 
which he was placed. Mr. Brockman, when the matter 
was put before him hy ).1r. Richardson, ha.cl some clouht 
as to whether the land was suitable, and those two 
hloeks were rejected. In addition to Kenny's block, 
a e.org'e J one.s 's block is a doubtful one. 

G058. The CIIAIR.MAN: Who is doulJtful about 
it? 

6059. Mr. SCADDAN: So far as I know, some of 
the officials are doubtful. At one of om local meetings 
a. settler mentioned the matter. 

6060. The CHAIR.MAN: Somehow rumours seem to 
have got abToad that officials consirler that some of the 
Noeks are not snita hlc f 

6061. Mr. SCADDAN: That is so. \Ve have not 
got mnch to go on clefinitPly on that point. I think 
Bdtler Kenu,\' receivecl a ll'ttl'r from the Minister for 
Lancls denling with his position. vVe waited upon the 
.Minister for LalJour (Mr. :YleCallum) when he 1vas at 
l!nssclton reeentl:Y and placed a munber of these matters 
before him. \Ve recehec1 the letter (proc1nc.ed) from 
him. 

60G2. The CHAIRMAN: V'lhv should doubts have 
arisen 'I Dicl theJ arise from the VJ•,ublishec1 evidence of 
Mr. Brockman, or was it on account of some of the 
statements made at a. mret.ing 'l 

6003. Mr. SCAD DAN: I think that is the way the 
rnmourR startecl. Tl1e point is that houses have been 
pnt up on some of the blocks that ma,r not be used 
Hftain. 

'·()()(54. The CHAIHJ\lAJ\: I£ some of these blocks arc 
abandoned it will mean not onl,1r houses being ahan
<louet1 or bciHg renHJ\'el el:;ewhere, but work done on the 
hlocl{s will h:we to be a hnndoned as well1 

606:5. l\Jr. SCADDAN: Yes. One proposal has 
heen to bracket a couple of the present double blocks, 
in which event the one man woulrl have four blocks alto-
gether. That does not seem Tight. Regarding tree-
pulling: we had t\\'o l10rses at the start ancl one 
kl10ckrcl up c1mi.ng the early stages. VVe were ham
pered there fl·om the shnt. \Ve had only about 60ft. 
of wire rope anc1 that was not neal'lT sufficient. I spoke 
to Ivfr. Richardson coneeming· [t hut it was a consider
able time before we got nn,1' aclclitional rope. As a mat
ter of fact, the foreman harrowed horses for the group 
nt that time. On Richnrds' blork we were told to c1o 
wol'k tl1~1t wns absolutely umtct'essm·y, lweanse the tree
pnller was suhseqnc11tly nsecl to deal with the trees. 
\~' et'l~:s of nm1ccessar,1' worlc werl' spent on Richards' 
blcll'k, Location J /8G. As to the ploughing that was 
c1one, it c·onlr1 not lw cnllet1 plonglting at all in some 
instn.neel:l. It \I'H~ llll'l'l'l,r snatching the lanc1. A con
siderable an'a of some of the blocks no"' ltas not even 
been fil'st ploughecl. 

GOGG. lion. W. D . .JOHNSON: What pl!mt dicl you 
h:we'? 

GOG7. Mr. SC.~ADDAN: \Ve (1it1 not have a plant 
that mmlc1 enallll' the sdtlers to have their holclings 
plon~ 11'.'<1 at the proper time. The settlers c1ic1 not have 
ally s:ty ns to what plou12hing- wns to be done; that was 
left to the fon•man. Althoug·h the settler might have 
known that the plouf!:hing wns uot being clone properly, 
he eon1r1 not do nnything to prevent it. I have been 
plonitld11g- some laud wHh two horses anrl a mouldboard 
plough ·anrl haYe harl to g'o throug·h some of the erown 
that was 2ft. 6in. wicle. That showed that at the outset 
whenewr a hmr1 patel1 waR shuck, the. discs were pulled 
out hcrause the)' \Yonlrl not go through the ground. At 
c'ne time 1Ye hacl too 11lft1l)' hon:es on the group; we had 
li'i. That continued for two mm1ths fit' ]past. ::mel ten 
of them were neye1· out of the stal1le. The cost of those 
horses harl to be horne by the group. vVe dicl not l'e
quisition for these horses, nor did the fore.man send for 
them, so far as we know. \~Then we saw how things were 
progressing-, some of the settlers got together to discuss 
horse feecling· charges anrl thrrc was a hit of a row. 
The upshot was that some of the horse.s were sent back 
to tho depot at Busselton. There was a big' sh01·tage of 
r-arts and rlm;rs at the time. We had two tip drays for 
eartiug posts, although we only had one for a long time. 
ViTe hacl to requisition a c1ozen times for the extra dray 
ancl that eausecl inC.OlJVenienre to the settlers Who. Were 
waiting for their posts. An axle was broken on one of 
the carts ancl we had to borrow a cart from a neigh
l)oming settler to as~i.st in the group work. When the 
nxle ordered to replace the broken one anived at thl' 
group it was two sizes too big, although the right size 
was sent the next time. There have been many rnmont\'3 
that settlers are not allowed to wake more than 15s. a 
r1ay ou contract work, but that is little enough to feed 
a wife and famil:r, ancl the horse and cow as well. It 
costs £7 lOs. for rbaff with the freight added. 

G068. The CHAIRMAN: No one has said that set
t.lers must not earn more than 15s. a clay~ 

6069. Mr. SCADDAN: As long as the work is done 
vroperly it should not matter to the Government whether 
a man draws 20s. or 13s. Statements have been made 
to group members that the authorities are trying to keep 
the payments clown. We consic1er that the whole thing 
ifl not worked on a. businesslike basis. At the present 
tjme the inspector :fixes the eontraet priee anc1 the field 
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snpervisor may regarcl it as too high .. ~nee a co~tra~t 
is made it should not be varied. As It IS, the pnce IS 
fixel1 and it rests with the field inspector as tv whether 
it is adhered to. :E'or one job concerning which there 
was some dispute the field inspector offered 20s., but 
when an arbitrator was called in to assess the value he 
fixed it at 50s. I was concemecl in that instance b~1t at 
the same time I was not consulted when th~y apl)omt.eu 
the arbitrator. In the circumstances T d1d not ra1se 
any objection. 

6070. Mr .. FLETCHER: In another ~nstance I was 
offered 5s. an acre for bmning off. I obJected and last 
week although I hacl been refused an increase, Mr. 
Stor;.ie told me that he had to pay me l5s. an acre for 
the ·work. 

6071. Mr. SCADDAN: 'l'hen again, under the e_xist
ing system why is it necessary for so many sup.ervlso.rs 
to be appointed seeing thn~ groups are now ~:Jem,f dis
bandell ·~ Should uot one mspector be suffic1en~: At 
present an inspector c.ontrols three groups. D1fficul~y 
has been experienced in getting tools for R~ttlers. on dis
bandment. Settler Fletcher has not rece1vecl ln~ . t?ols 
yet, although the oth.ers have seemed theirs. Reqms1t1ons 
have gone in three tunes for these tools. 

6072. Ron. W. D. JOHNSON: Have yon receivecl 
your D'l'Onp cows~ . 
. 607S. Mr. SCADDAN: Yes, we got them m AugnRt. 
My cow is a satisfactol'y one and I have. not he~rd any 
complaints from the other settlers regardmg theu cows. 
There is plenty of dry feed on my block. 

6074. The CHAIRMAN: One cow to 20 acres of dry 
feed' will not be Ruifident fOl' yom purposes '1 

6075. Mr. SCAllDAI\': No. . 
6076. The OHAlRMAN: Is that clue, do you th~nk, 

to your cow being too long- in milk, 01' is it tlwt the feed 
is not good enough~ , . 

6077. Mr. SCAD DAN: I cauuot t;ay "hy 1t 1s that 
she does not give sufficient now. There is n?t mu~h of 
the pastures left now because they are. dry~ng off. I 
bought a second cow and she has been m nulk a.s w:ll. 
I have been making 9 lbs. of butter a week and feedmg 
four pigs with skim milk, pollard, etc. 

6078. The CRAIRI\tiAN: Are any of the settlers 
sending cream to the factory '1 . . 

6079. Mr. SCADDAN: Yes, George .Jones 1s rlomg 
it. He has eight or nine COli'S and is fce.di.1:g th?m on 
ehaff and bran, while the cows also get p1elnngs m the 
serub. 

6080. The CJHA TR1HAN: Is he making a profit out 
of iU 

G081. Mr. FLETCHBR: I do not think so. He will 
not tell anyone about his position. 

6082. 'rhe CHAIRMAN: Are yon satisfied with the 
eon tract system~ 

6083. Mr. SCAD DAN: Yes, it would have been a 
O'OOcl thing for the group had that system been ac1opte<l 
from the inception. I think the work would have been 
clone fifty l)er cent. more cheaply.. I clearecl my extra 
area with the assistanc.e of two clnlclren, and I am con
Yincecl that T dicl it easily 50 per eent. eheaper than 
nnder the group system. 

6084. Mr. FLETCHER: Regarding the drainage 
problem, I am afraid that some of t~w blocks will 1~rove 
useless unleRs proper roa<ls aml clr:nnage m·e yr?vu~ed. 
There is a chain going through my hlock but 1t 1S. situ
a ted along the high por~ion of my . bloc~. It w1ll be 
impossible for me to cham mJ land m.to 1t.' Land that 
I have ploug'hed will be under water m wmter .. As to 
roa(ls, three or four settlers to the north are Isolated 
and have to come through Smith's farm to reach the 
siding. Mr. Smith, who is a farmer in this clistric.t, has 
threatened to close the gates, and if l1e does that they 
will not be able to o·et to the siding. A road has been 
surveyed from the siding· to Capel aml it is a. question 
of clearing it. , 

6085. Mr. SCAD DAN: Another matter that we w:sh 
to brinD" before you relates to the carts we were supphecl 
with m-:" disbanch~1ent. Seventeen carts were sttppliecl and 
have been in use for seven months; but the ty1·es are 
falling off. In one case a couple o£ the wheels were put 
down a well in onler to swell the wood. Some of the 
vehicles were apparently made from unseasynecl w?od. 
The two that came from Whittakers ·were qmte a11 nght 
but those obtained from Campbell and Filear have 
proved somewhat unsatisfactory. Some second-hand 
material has been used in some of the carts. Then, as 
to costs, we cannot get a. statement reg-arding the ex-

venses incurred on our locations beca~1se they are not 
shown rJearly h1 tlw cost sheets. For I;1stanec, we lu~ve 
hcen charged with £100 for wire nettmg bnt. no wu:e 
netting· was ever placed on the group. Th;1t charge IS 

still ffoating ronnel om cost sheets. 

AT BUSSELTON, 

SUNDAY, 25th JANUARY, 1925. 

HAROLD MAUGHAN PULLIN, Field Supervisor, 
Busselton area, recalled ancl examined: 

6086. By the CHAIRMAN: Since the meml)ers of the 
Commission wc1·e in the clisti·ict last, several groups haye 
been put on piec.e work ~-That is so. A new term 

1 disbanded'' has been adopted in reference to those 
groups. At the 11resent. time Gl'oups _ 14, 16, ?2, and 4 
!•ave been disbancled. Two groups are on p1ece >vork 
~t present, these being Groups 15 and 3; During t~1e 
next week or so Groups 6 and 7 will follow. They Wlll 

not be handed over to the Agricult.mal Dank as a group 
but imlividual Rettlers will become clients of that in
stitution. Some of the settlers will have enough pas
hues sown to carry on, but others will 1·equire, father~ng
for a fmther 12 months. The man who had lns holdmg 
first. cleared will be in the more fortunate position be
cause his pastmes will have been established ~olr two 
years or so. Then again, the m~n who has yut m. a lot 
of spare-time work, o1· nsecl lns own cap1tal, w1ll hr. 
fmther aclYanced than some of the others. Another C01~
sir1eration that will place some settlers i.n a better posi
tion than others is that some of the holdmgs were not so 
heavily timbere<l as other hloeks in the gron11. 

6087. vVhat is the clifferenee between the two systems, 
piece work and disbandment~-Under dis1)UI~dment ~he 
fsettler who bas his 25 aeres fully eleared lS supph'lll 
with all the necessary equipment to enable him to carry 
ou his hohling as a1~ individual. The settler is ~lebitecl 

with the expenclitme involved aml has to pay mterest. 
on it. The equipment supp1ied includes a horse, 
and harness, a plough, chains, etc., hanows, an axe, . 
auger, a mattock, slashers ancl .fencing tools. In adch
tion, provi<liug hiR patitures w11l cany the stock, the 
settler may have more than one eow supplied to hi~n 
under the terms of Circular 44. When the settler 1s 
carrying additional cows he is S~lppliec1 with a 35-gallon 
separator ancl milk buckets. Tlns has already been done 
on Groups 14 and 16. The idea is that as a man's 
pastm·eg rlevelop, insteacl of carrying- one cow ancl wast

ing some of the pastmes, the settler is to b: en:om·ag;ecl 
to get more cows so that they may keep :nm, :n ·wh:ch 
ca~e piece work will he a secondary conslclerahon. 1;1th 
him. Reganling the piece work system, the conchtlOJ.lS 
:ne exaetly the same except th~t the settlers are pa.Hl 
by results instead of being pa1cl sustenance. ~n chs
b[mclment the incliviclual works on his own holdmg on 
further developmental work, but on pieee ·work the opera
tions are cai:riecl out by means of gangs of men un~er 
our clirection aml they have to work on anJ holdmg 
where the 25 acres have not been completely developed. 

6088. How long have these two systems been in 
operation ?-Disbandment has been in operation now for 
about four months ancl piece work for five weeks. Both 
Rystems are working satisfactorily: Tl!ey have been in 
operatimi long enough to demonstrate that they are of 
immense value to us. 

6089. Have you pl'epare<l a statement, as requesbcl, 
showing the difference in cost between the piece work 
and sustenanee systems~-Yes, the statement indicates 
that tlJe1·e is a saving of ap]n·oximately 50 per cent. n 
favour of piece work. The following repr~sents a com
parison of costs between sustenance and p1ec~ wOTk ~~1 
the g-roups mentioned, the holdings selected bemg- a fau 
average sample of the group:-

Group 15. 
Location 1818.-Sustenance: 10% ames at £11 

lOs., bmning off only. Contract: 614 acres at £6, 
eomplete realty fOl' plough. 

Loc.ation 1810.-Sustenance: 21;1 acres at £10, 
burning off only. Contract: 9%, acres at £6, 13 
acres at £7, burning· off only. 

Location 2041.-Sust.enanee; 10 acres at £l) lOs ... 
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bmning off only. Contract: 2~ acres at £5, com
vlet-e ready for plough, 

Location ~0-±8.-Sustenauce: 22% acreR at £9, 
complete ready for 11longh, pulling by tractor not 
inclncled. Contrad: ~% acres at £4 lOs., complete 
ready for plough, 

Group 14. 
Location 1786/7 .-Sustenance: £12 per acre, com

plete for the plough. Contract: £5 15s. per acre, 
·complete for the plough. 

Location 1775.--Sustenance: £10 per acre, com
plete for the plough. Contract: £7 per acre, com
plete for the plough. 

Group 16. 

Location 1816.-Sustenance: £11 5s. per acre, 
complete for the plough. Contract: £(j 15s. per 
acre, complete for the plough. 

Location 1814.-Snstenance: £12 lOs. per acre, 
complete for the plough. Contract: -£!) lOs. per 
acre, complete for the plough. 

GToup 32, 
Location 1999.-Sustenance: £8 per acre, com

plete for the plough. Contract: £4 1 Os. per acre, 
complete for the plough. 

Location 1983.-Sustenance: £8 per acre, com
plete for the plough. Contract: £5 lOs. per acrE', 
c.omplete for the plough. 

6090. Can you give us an explanation as to the 
differences that bring such results about ~-On piece
work the men are formed into teams of four, or some 
other suitable number, but if that is not acceptable to 
the men who think that they could not work effectively 
in teams as selected, they must ballot for the teams. 
In the meantime we assess the yalne of the work on the 
holdings necessary to develop the 25 acres on each block. 
The holcliug may lmve been merely pulled and we have 
to assess the valne of the work necessary to clean up 
the holding. Beyond that there i:o; no netual difference 
regarding the pieeework. At the end of each month the 
foreman supplies an allocation sheet, which replaces the 
wages sheet, and we pay on the former. The gang tlJem
selves divide the money an(l we pay on their division. 

6091. \Vhat if there iR any c1ivisio11 of opinio11 as to 
the allocation of the money'I-The men must tln·ash that 
out among themselves. They nmst be in agreement be
fore we pay. We pay to the team of four as a whole 
and not to individual members of the team. \Ve keep 
one man as a teamster because nncler piecework condi
tions they are not supplied with a turnout.. One man is 
kept on sustenance anrl if he >Yants to go on piecework 
we have a roRter anc1 the men in the gang have to take 
theiT turn at the work. 'l'hat C'XJH:'lJRe is a .gTonp <lcbit. 
On disbanded g-roups the proceclmc followed is that when 
the g·roup is disbanded the settlers have their 25 acreR 
totall)r cleared ancl either ploughed or rearly for thr 
plough. The settlers cau then go on with their aclr1itiona1 
developmental work 011 their own holdings, 

6092. A1·e the settlers able to do the work sing;lP 
handed?-Not neresRarily, but that is overcome by a 
svstem of g·ive nncl take with the man's fellow settlers. 
They l10lp one another ancl as a result of that system 
there is verv little that the men cannot c1o themselves. 

6093. vV~uld You allow two men to take a contract for 
one man 'R work' aiH1 share it~-No, the inclivic1nal mnst 
take the contract. Tlwre is no help for it. That must 
be clone. He can call in a neighbour, or perhaps he can 
emplo)r l1is sons to assist him, but he must IJOt call in 
nn outsider. It must alwavs be rememher1~cl that this 
is not a money making eoncem for t]w settlers. Tlw 
object of the move is to keep the -Rattlers going until 
their l10lrlings are ready to carry them. 

6094. If a man prefers to work for wagoo, docs this 
not p1·ovide an opport1mity for sneh a. man to work for 
his fellow members, and 11erhans negleet his own holcl-
ing·~-We would not permit that to be clone. \Ve woultl 
not permit this to continue beyond a ce1·tain extent. If 
a man neg·lects his holding he will not be allowed to stay 
on the g'l'oup. 

6095. 'l'hen you fincl that this system is entirely Antis
factory~-Yes. 

6096. It has lwen sugg·estecl several times that the 
(!roup should work under owlinary g·roup conditions nntil 
five acreR on each holcling· have been cJeareC!, and that thE' 
men shoulc1 then uo on piecework ~-That is all right, 
hut I nm eonvincerl that a ce1·tain period of eamp life 

is essential. Dming that period the new-comers will get 
some knowledge of the bush and will be more accus
tomed to the new surroundings. 

o097. ·we have had a lot of evitleuce against the 
community system Of camp life'?-I am aware of that, 
but if the settlers hacl from three to fiye months in camp 
they could then go on their holdings. I am referring 
of conTse to people from overseas. 

6098, By M1·. LA THAlVI: Why do you sugg-est that~ 
-Take a man who is raw to bush life and take him 
Rtraight from the boat and put him on to the group. 
You cannot put him clown in the miflclle of the bush in 
a shack and expect him to find his way to a block three 
miles away the next clay. The foreman would be doing 
nothing else thau Rearching for men who were lost in the 
bush. It conld 11ot be <lone. The ne>Y-comers should 
live in a camp for some months until they get over the 
pioneeri11g stage, The women will play a big part in 
the succ.ess of the selw:o.1e, That is generally recognised. 
[f the women were to be put <lawn in the bush by them
selves on their blocks they wonld find the life uncon
genial, and they woul<1 leave. With the camp life for 
a brief period, however, they become more accustomed 
to it. Unless that system is adopted, I am afraid many 
of the women will not stay on theil' blocks. 

Ci099, By the CHAIRMAN: Under this system, a 
considerably increased area of lanc1 will be cleared in 
a given time ?-That is so. 

6100. That will mean still greater Jll'essure on the 
scheme to provide seerl, fertiliser and plant~-Yes, the 
position at the present time is causing me cousiclm·a hle 
conee1·n, particularly regarding the land first cleared 
nnd already ploughed. 

6101. By J\h. LATHAM: Could yon get the plough
ing done locally by contract'?---I haYe let three con
tracts for tractor work, hut in each instance· the t.rac.tors 
arc out of order. At the present time T reckon on the 
tractor floing from 10 to 20 acres a clay. If I could get 
the necessary phmt., I have full work for the men for a 
long time to come, hut men with capital will not take the 
proposition on. 'I'he priee ranges from £1 to 22s. 6c1., 
and the ploug-hing must be tloue from three to fom 
inches <lePp, but not lllOl'P. When the land is all disc-
11lotwlted, fiye disr.s "·onl<1 be the gTeatest number used. 
\~Tp find in some instances that it 'pa)'S to plough twiee. 
Tf tlw QTotmd is hog-gy for instance, we plough twiee to 
,g·et a high crown. 

G1 02. B:v the CHAIRMAN: \Ve can assmne that 
the now sy~tem iR so satisfactory, that it is getting· you 
into trouble I'cgarcling your plonghing~-Yes, the men 
are cleal'iw;· far more eounh·)' than I hacl hoped for. 

6103. By ·Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: Are we to uncler
:-;tand t!tnt 'ym1 accept the responsibility of ploughing on 
<li'lhandetl, aR well as on piece work hloeksT-We must 
do that if the men have got tho plant. 

610-t Wltat area do you anticipate yon ·will have to 
plough this season ~-There will be over 7,000 acres in 
t.·he Bnsselton clistriet. We have not g·ot the horse 
streng·t.h to plough all the area. 

6105. By the CHAIR;\rJ:AN: Have yon mq idea. 
whether th~ inc.rcas2rl efficiency shown is ·clue to longe1' 
hams workt>cl or to bC't.ter applieat.ion ~-Tt is a little of 
car h. 

ol OG. We find thnt men on Group 15 clo not work any 
longer hams per week than 48 '~-The men on Group 
J :'5 assmecl me that the}' worked 60 hourR a week, and 
~·et they told you they rlo not work any more than 48! 
There iR a rlanger tlw.t. under this contract system the 
work will becmne a business p1·oposition rather than a 
farming proposition, and men will g·o on to knock up a 
hig cheque. 

6107. Have JOU hacl any instances of thaH-We 
have to be very careful. We have already hacl instances 
of men bringing in others to help tlu;m, Some big 
cheques have been made where a man has his family, 
inc.Inc1ing llis wife, l1elping him with his contract work 

6108. That does not matter much to the department, 
except that it. means Ro much more money that has to be 
found~-Yes, it means an inc1·ease in our expenses. It 
also means, however, that we may be faced with a posi
tion sueh as that applying to Group 32, whieh is situaterl 
in light country, where every part of the eountry has been 
r.leared and the pastures are not sufficiently advanced to 
carry the stock. What can we do in such circumstances'? 

6i09. Yon c1o not suggest keeping the men on sus
tenance waiting for tl1eir pastmes to grow~-I do not 
suggest an;ything, I am simply looking aheacl. 
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6110. What about drainage, could they not be em
ployed on that1-That is what I am doing now. 

6111. Some big drainage schemes are being pre
parcel and if they are not rarriecl out, there will be 
trouble ?-'l'hey have not been started yet ancl this l::; 
January. 

6112. By lion. W. D. JOHNSON: We have been 
tolc1 that a Reed llrill remained on Group 14, but the 
settlers were denied the use of it ancl the drill was sub
sequently take away. On the other hand, on Grou1) 3:2, 
a seed clrHl was left for the convenience of the group . 
-No, the seed drill that was on Croup 32 has been taken 
away. You can imagine what wonlcl happen -IYhen there 
nre 20 men on a group and all want the seecl drill at 
once. Yon can also imagine what would happen if one 

oi' the settlers broke the drill and held up everyone else. 
6113. Has there been any fmt.her Teport regal'Cling 

Kenny's block since we were last in tho clistl'ict ~-Yes, 
three reports have been sent in. 

6114. Cle:uing operations are being continued on that 
block'?--'We haYc had no instructions regarding the 
block. 

6115. With yom knowledge of the Abba River section, 
do you consider that a proper dra.inage scheme is es
sential'?-Yes, it is obvious that the whole area re
quires a fairly extensive drainage system ln order to take 
the water from the blocks. The trouble is :wl1ere will the 
water go to when it is drawn off into the clrains ~ They 
are practically altering the water shec1. 

WEDNESDAY, 4th lVIARCH, 1025. 
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C. W. Harper, Esrj. 

,J. C. Linrlsay, Esq., M.L.A., I 
( Clwirman). 

C. G. Latham, Esq., M.hA. 

PER.CY GEORGE HAlVIPSHllLB;, fmther examined: 

6116. By the CHAIRMAN: In yom previous evi- 6121. Just ]Jreviously I hacl asked the witness certain 
deucE', Question 2706, you were askecl whether basic slag questions regarding the serub country aml lt appeared 
had been found unsatisfactory over a great area of the to me that Mr. Lindsay was following up that theme?--
State. Yon repliec1 that you woulll be in a better posi- Yes, that is what I unc1erstooc1. 
tion to answer the question after an inspection you were 6122. The CHAIRiVIAN: Question No, 2868 
about to make. Have you macle that insperJ.ion ~- reads:-
Yes. The cviclcnce, I £ounc1, generally bore out the im- B,Y Mr. Lindsay: The supel'Visors 
pression we already had that super was infinitely better be educated in these things?-There are so 
than basic slag. On top of that we ha.ve a complete them hninecl men. 
t·eeord of the top dressing eX]Jeriments coucluctecl by the As thel'c are only three supervisors, l suppose you in· 
offieers of my branch 011 farmers' plots throughout the eluded the foremen?-
South-West. That record bears out om observations on Gl23. By Mr. LATHAJ'\1: Does not that refer to 
the grouvs, namel~·, that super is better than basic slag. the dairy :o~tpervlsors, whose work \YOnld begin after the 
[ am not going to say that basic slag is not better than scheme hacl passed through the initial stageR?-I >vag 
nothing. \Ve lwYe had to instil into the people tho referring to the dairy supervisors. 
necessit)' for top clressing, ancl if we hau to choose be- Gl24. By the CHAIRMAN: In Question 2879 you 
tween the two fertilisers, we wn<ll<l say tltat super is refel'l'e<l to the Yanko irrigation area as an example of 
better than slag. I might qualif)' that by saying that settling untrained l'eopie on ti1c land. Do yon know 
there are on the market different qualities of basic slag, 1rhat ~mecess l1 as attenclecl that experiment~-It has had 
and that much depends on the fineness of· its grinding a Yery chequered career as 1·eganls the ca11ital eost, 
and on its make-up generally. I <lo not wish to clee.ry which has been written clown tremenclously) but the men 
one or two brands of basic slag that are better than on the lall!l have been fairly successful. 
others. G125. Was that writing' clown clue to the clearing of 

6117. By Mr. LATHAM: You macle a re]Jort ou the land or the inigation scheme being too expensive~
this to the group authorities'?-Yes, I have the report It \Ya8 clue to the cost of the clam in the first place and 
here. In it I said that snpe1·phosphate was much the eonerete channels, whic,h ran some hnnclrecls of miles, 
supel'ior to basic slag. nncl to the general construction nncl engineering costs 

6118. By the CHAIR.MAN: In Question 2850 Mr. entailed to bring the water such a distance. The Goy-
Lindsay put it np to you that in the wet South-vV' est ernment cleciclecl that it would he in the interests of tho 
stock would not clo well unless given a ehange from Sl'ttlement to write down the eapital cost. It was still 
clover feec1 to some hard feed. In yonr answer yon said, a go0f1 lll'opositiou from the State point of view. The 
''No,'' but continuning ymu answer you saicl ''Yes.'' Goyermnent there clicl not sell the land; they l'entecl it 
There is a contradiction 7-People so often sa)' that on a perpetual lease. They contrac.tecl to provide the 
stock must be changed from the eoast to the hills, ancl lnnd at about 17s. 6c1. per aero per annum rental, plus 
from the hil1s to the coast. That is what I thought Mr. a watn rntf~ which 'yas the cheapest in the world. They 
Linclsay mem1t. Of romse, no one having a knowledge guaranteed. to giYe the settlers 12· inches of water 1)er 
of stock would feecl stock on clover alone. \Vhere the aere. Apparently the Government found they eoulcl not 
£ann has only clo\'er, the pnsture is not properly con- finance it, and cleciclecl to write down the capital eost, 
structecl. but theh obligations to the settlers stoocl, and the set-

6119. Apparently yon clicl not mean to say ''No'' tiers 1vere not affected. 
to Mr. Linds9,y 's question. The suggestion in the ques- 6126. Did the Govemmcnt write clown the arinual 
tion is that stoek need something mm·e than rJover, and cost?--N o, the eapital cost. 'l'he settlers were not 
tho \Yhole .of your answer confil'ms that. Yet your bald a:ffectecl. They were charged 17s. Gel. per acre a.nd a 
answer to the question was "No"~-The question itself water rate of 5s., plus exeess for additional water usecl. 
was searcely acenrate. vVhat is meant by ''hard . 6127. The income clicl not pay interest on the expen-
feecl''~ • <hture9-Apparentl]' not. 

6120. By Mr. LATHAM: Did he mean Rcrub eoun- 6128. You mentioned that some of the Yanko settlers 
h'y ~-That' is the point. When Mr. Linclsay gave that hacl not been too successful. \Vlas that athibutable to 
question I thought he meant it was necessat·y to shift the faet that they were not trained agrieulturists ~-1 
stock from one place to another. A properly constituted clid not mean to infer that the settle1's had hacl a. 
f:nm wonlcl inelmle pastmes as well as clover, eheqnerecl career. The settlement has been very suceesr:~-

ful; the pereentage oi settlers who llave droLJped out 
lws been very low. 

6129. Are they meeting their obligations 1~So far 
as I know, they are. I have not been associated witb 
that settlement for 10 years. 

6UlU. Yon undertook to ]Jl'epare a return with refer
ence to clairying?--.That has been done, and the mem
bers of the Uommi:osion furnished w iih copies. 

, 6~31. In your c?w unit estimnt.e of value ]JCr cow 
of £18 you allow fOl' ls. tid. per lb. as tl1e Yalue of 
Dutter fat'?-l did that for the 1·eason that fur tlw last 
five years it ayeragecl ls. I Y:!c1. I eonsicler that is reason
able, al~hough in the. present year the average will uot 
be so lngh.. But takmg the good with the bad, it will 
~lo that. ea.slly. Another reason why I gave that average 
18 that _1t JS gen~rall.y concec1cc1 tlnonghout Australia that 
the dauy orgamsatwn which has been created aims at 
o!J"t,aining ~t least ls. ?d. per 1~ .for buttel' fat. It is 
~llftie~tlt, of co~use, to fix the pnce, but the organi::;ation 
Hi gmng the nght way about doing it. 
, U132. \•Vhat was the pre-war avemge'?-lt was 111;4c1. 
fol' a good many years. 

61::13. Is it reasonable to expect thnt it will not go 
]Jack to tl~at '?-\~T e will never see that priee again. The 
~an10 apphes to .a~l foodstuffs. The dairying industry is 
m a bette~: pos1bon than other .iudu:otries inasmuch as 
the e:, portmg· countrie::; are beeorning fewei' every year. 
~~fany of those countries that exportecl are now import
mg, so that the position is in fa,·onr of the exporting 
countries that remain. · 
. G134. In your return you allow un income HJl to £100 
m the fifth year from poultr:y. Have you discussed with 
the poultry e~perts the prospects of profitably growing 
poultry on _c1a~ry f~nns '?-Yes. In showing this poultry 
1;1come I chcl 1~ cles1gnec1ly as being something you eould 
fix on as an mcome to be derived from souTees other 
than cows and pigs. One farmer may decide to grow 
rhubarb, or potatoes. or tomatoesJ as a side line. T f he 
grow~ IJOt~to~A or passion fruit, or anything of the sort, 
he w1ll elmnnate poultry. I am now speaking of the 
average man. However, I eonsider the income shown 
ought to be his. ineome f_rom sicle lines, whether poultry 
or the. other thmgs men boned. It is difficult to put up 
an estimate, for whereas one man woulll not have a hen 
al:out the plaee, another likes poultry, or rather his 
w1fe does. It is well known that in c1airyin0' districts 
eggs prov~de an income with which to pay e,the store
keeper's b1ll. In a big household in the fifth year £100 
is not too much to expe?t from poultry. Al}art frolli 
the eggs there are the buds to be sent to market. I 
clise1:ssecl with the poultry expert what he considered 
a fau ayerage value for hens-here again the hens re
rommenc1ec1 were good hens, not orc1inm·y common birds 
-and he considered lOR. per annum the· net profit. 

6135. ViT e can tnke it that, providecl there is a sale 
foT the eggs, poultry offers a satisfactory method of 
adaing to the sPttler 's ineome ?-Yes. · 

613G. Pi·eRrnt indications are that the market is 
fully suppliec~ by loeal poultry lleople, who, by the way, 
are not hnvmg too goocl a tnne '!-The loeal poultry 
pe?ple are clepencl~nt on pmebasecl feed, whereas the 
clauy farmer has lns pastures awl his sldm milk all of 
which i:o goocl for frerling fowlR. ' 

6137. Do you say the locnl poultry peo1)le are feed
ing- fowl_s exclusively on what they purchase1-They 
grow a httle lucerne, but mighty little else. 

G138. They grow a good deal of stuff, lucerne, sun
flowers, and all sorts of things?-It is quite negligible 
as compared with what the fowls eat. 

6139. Some officer of yonr (lepmtment has said that 
the group settlers should eoneentrate on clairyino ~-
Yes, I mJsel£ have stressefl that. · "' 

fil40. The indications are that the local market 
which is not a very goo<l one, is fully. fl'l1lJpliec1 with ali 
those odds and ends you mention as sick lines. If all 
the group settlers grow these side lines, will they not 
hopelessly overload the loeal market?-At present, per
haps. 

G141. You are looking to the future when we shall 
have a population eapahle of absorbing the proclucts~
y es, and I am looking· also to tbe export trac1e. 

fll42.. Do you sug·gest that }}Oultr.Y procluets can be 
exported at fl JH'Ofit'~-Yes. Eg·gs will be produced on 
fnrm:cJ vri'}' mnrh rheapc'l' than in a suburb'an poultry 
)'nnl. The fm-mer can accept a shilling· a dozen, whereas 
the snlmrhan man, to show a profit, must get 1s. 6c1. 
The . group settler can produce eggs fo1' 1uaetically 
nothmg, smce the feec1 costs nothing. 
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6_143. Do ;you know the difference between metro
politan egg~ and eountr:y eggs ~~No, I cannot answer 
many qnestwns about poultry. However, I considered 
that I _sl~oulcl make some e_stimate for sicle lines, and in 
mY. opm10~1 ~oultry conshtutes the main side line in 
clmrymg chstncts. II I start off with lOs. for 25 hens 
I _must contnue on the same basis, although I admit yo1~ 
Wlll not find too many settlers with ~00 hens each 

6144. Yom estimate eoulcl l.Je earned by a pr~perly 
r~m ponltry ~cction of a dairy farm, but not by the or
clmary 1·mmmg o~ a few fowls ?-No, certainly not. 
However, I am r1mte prepared to eut that estimate by 
even 50 per ecnt. Bven then it woulcl not affect the 
position of a suceessfnl dairy farmer. 

6145. Do you think 200 hens could be feel on a dairy 
farm without the grmving of speeial crops ~-Crops 
would have to he grown, hut there is the land on which 
to grow them, wheat, m~.ize, and sunflowers. Fowls pick 
up a tremenclous lot of feed from stable and cow manure. 

614G. You say that in the fifLh year a man's total 
gross iJ1cm1;e will be £719, . cler~iod from 27 cows, 72 
baconers, n1ne sows, and 200 hens. Then you o'ive an 
income from increase of stock. Where is tl{at sl~own in 
the general shutement '?-It is shown under the heacli11 o· 
'' Inerease of stock'' Each year is worked out sepa1~ 
ntely. 

Gl47. You have not shown that £138 in this oToss 
income'/-It is not cash ineome, so I :show it in an~ther 
way. No stock at all is sold off the place. 

G148. Suppose he cloesn 't want to increase his herd 9 
~Then there is £138 wOl'th of stoek he ean sell. 

Gl49. At wha,t age woulll you clh;pense with cows~
Between eight and 10 years. 

6150. What is the practiee then1-The cows are sold 
to the butche1·s. They are called ' ; olcl shells. '' In the 
dairying distriets there are always dealers taking out 
these '' olcl shells.'' 

6151. By Mr. LINDSAY: In yom previous evidence 
yon we1·e asked how many acres of pasture per cow 
would be required on an average Denmark farm, and 
you replied ''Not more than two.'' You also aclclecl that 
the State farm had 37 a.eres available and had carried 
up to 22 head of grown stoek year in auc1 :year out with 
the addition of only £50 worth of bran aml' £20 worth of 
ehatf. ViT e have been there; so have you. Are the1·e 22 
grown stock there ~-Not at the present time. 
- 6152. \Vas there ever that number at the farm 1-
Yes. 

6153. What stoc.k was there when the Commission 
visited it ~-Ton eows, two yearling heifers, five bulls 
from 1~ months to seven years, a eouple of bull calves 
a Clydesda1e stallion, ancl fom horses. ' 

G154. Do yon know tho acreage of the Denmark 
State Fnrm ~-Approximately 37 acres haYe been cleared, 
an!l 24 01' 25 acres aeross the riYei· have just recently been 
elea.recl but have not :yet been nt.illserl. 

6155. ·w oulcl it be. t•.o]:rect if the manao·er of the 
Denmark State Farm saitl there wel'e only "'eight eows 
on tho farm, whereas you saitl ten'!-If I said ten, :t 
·was wrong. There are eight eows and t'Yo heifers. The 
one heifer is about 16 m· 17 months, and the other about 
nine months. There me two bulls, and two yeao~.·ling bulls. 
There are also fonr hOl'ses and a stallion on the farm. 

6156. I was informed by the manager that the horses 
are hancl fe<l, anr1 not grazed on the pastme~-To a 
eerta.in extent they are hand feel, but paclclocks are re
served for the horse:o. 

6157. Yon saicl there ·were 22 stock year in, year out, 
on tho Demn:uk State Farm? -'l'hat was some years ago. 

Gl58. Aeeonling to the manager the country could 
not earry the 22 head, and it was neeessary to dispose of 
them. In you eYiclence you stated the· farm had 37 
acres available?--Yes. The other 25 acres were not avail
able at the time I gave eviclence here. 

Gl59. vVas not that mea. being nsecl while we were 
at the State farm ~-No. 

GIGO. It woul<l not be i·ight to say there were horses 
gTazing ot it?~ 1t woulcl not be right so far as I know. 
'rhat land is pullec1 eonnt.ry, burnt-over, with not a 
vestige of feril on it. 

6161. Is the1·e any other 11acldock available on the· 
farm?-:-\' eR, n tlll'ee-acrC! pnrMock up the line, to which 
Rtoc k 1s sent for a change now and again. It is used 
mostly for the horses. 

Gl62. The manager said there vvas a mtJ.;e a.way with 
a foal on another place. \Y onlcl tha.t be it?--Yes, It is 
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really a. suburban block. Occasionally there are pri
vately-owned mares on the pla.ce, for which we charge 
ls. 6cl. per week. They add to the stock caniecl. Of 
course, they fluctuate from time to time. 

61G3. You hand eel in some :figures referring to N 8\Y 

Zealand '1-Yes, as to the £90 per acre; as to what it 
costs to be a dairy farmer. 

G164. Your own estimatec1 figmes are considerably 
higher than the New Zealand figures. The New Zealand 
tigures deal with 30 cows; anc1 the receipts from 30 
cows, giving 200 lbs. of btiHer fat at ls. Gel. per lb., 
are £450. Pigs, calves, etc., are estiumtecl at £100, 
making· the total receipts £550. On the expenditure side 
there is depreciation, loss, rates and taxm>, seed and 
mamue, £100, aucl ~yorking exrenses, inciL1enta.ls, etc., 
£125. There is also 6 per cent. interest on £2,700, £162. 
These fignres leave a surplus of £163. After handing 
in those figures, you prepared other figures of your own. 
Your figmes for 27 cows in the fifth year shoyv a gross 
lncome of £719 3s., as compared with a groEs income from 
30 co·ws of £550 in the case of New Zealand. Your 
expense figure is £250 lOs. ·~-My figure::; make no allow
aJ1ce for interest on ca.pital, but l am not in a position 
'lo say what it vvill be. I stated that at the beginning. 

6165. Your figures show a great deal more net in
<'ome than the New Zealand figmes you handed in to the 
\Jonnuission'I-I stand m1 my own figures, and not on 
the other figures, the New Zealand figures, which I 
\wndecl in only as being of interest to the Commission. 

0166. Dealing with this total gross income, you allow 
5 per cent. for losses. Do you ·think that l'e~sonable ~
Yes, because in my estimate of the number of pigs ancl 
of calves I have made clue allowance for losses. The 
average number of bacon pigs to be produced pel' littel' 
is giwn as eight. An authentic record kept by the sec
l:etary of the BeTkshhe Herd Society of America showed 
eight' point something per litter, of which seven point 
something were reared. It is the general opinion that 
the ~werage sm> will produce from one and a-qual'ter to 
one ancl a-half littel's per annum. I have allowed only 
eight baconers fl'om each sow; so jt will be seen tha~ I 
have allowed for losses from c1eaths on a eonservnbve 
basis. Regarding the progeny of cmys, ·where the figmes 
are even I have taken half, but where they are odcl I 
have talmn one less than half. Thus, for 15 cows only 
~:~even calves are shown. On top of that 5 per cent. is 
allowed to covel' other losses. HoweYer, it is pmely a 
matter of opinion. If you think it shonlcl be 7% per 
cent. or 10 per cent. you are at liberty to proceecl on 
that basis. I have no objection. 

U llH. What becomes of the bull calves 1-'rhey ate 
killed and fe<1 to the pig~:~. 

6168. So yon !lave taken the full number of your 
heifer calves ·1-N o, I have allowed only seven calve::; 
where the cows arc L5 in number, and 1 have allowed 
fur il re in every hunched dying afterwards. I have 
allo"·ecl one i11 enwy fifteen, which is 6 _IJer cent. 

6169. Do you want us to believe that 5 per ce11t. 
from birth to these respcctiYe dates i::; sufficient a.llow
ance for 1110rtality '1-Yes, 1 think it reasonable. 1 have 
allowed 7 per cent. in some instf.!..nces. In one year I 
allow 6 per cent. 

6170. You are allowing that ±or only one year. You 
stiH have 5 per cent. for the life of tlmt cow. Person
ally l make a mueh larger allowance than that~-It 
\Yould not mnterial1y. affect it if you macle it 10 per 
cent. 

6171. lu the figures L1ealing with }Jigs you take the 
Berkshires. The Ameriean society you have mentionerl 
confine themselves to pure brec1 animals and take great 
care of them, providing- up-to-elate styes and the like. 
Do von not think the morta.lity on the ordinary farm 
woui~l be greater than that exp~l'iencec1 by that ~ociety ·~ 
-Yes, it would be. But the prolificaey of gTacle or 
crossbred pigs is considerably higher than that of pure 
breeds.. The figures I have given you relate solely to 
pme bred animals anc1 as they reaeh eight per litter it 
is reasonable to expect that cross breeds would produce 
larger Jitters, 1vhich would t:erve to offset the increased 
mortality clne to neglect by inexperienced farmers. 

6172. Is this £4 lOs. estimnte(l lJy you given as the 
a..-erage price for bacon pigs'~-Yes. ln the market 
the price foT first class baconers ranges from £4 to £5, 
some reaching £5 lOs. or more. These settlers ought tu 
produce first class baconers beea,use they have the mille 

6173. Can baconers be produced on milk alone ·~-No, 
but if you have milk to feed to them with 11o1lanl or 
crushecl wheat, you can produce first class baconeTs. 

6174. The group settlers woulcl have to buy the pol
lard and p·ain~-Yes, and I have allowec1 £1 per pig 
for tha,t. 

6175. vVill that £4 103. mean £4 lOs. on the farm1-
I have estimated that that would be approximately the 
net income from pigs on the farm. 

617 6. Do ;ron think the n verage baeon pig will 
that on thr farm ~-The average first class bacon pig 
fetch nea.rer £5. 

6177. That is in the market~-Yes. 
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P1·esent : 
. C. W. Harpel', Esq. (Chairman). 

Hon. W. D. J olmson, .1\'l,L.A., I 0. G. Latham, Esrh M.L.A., 
J. C. Lindsay, Esq., M.L.A. 

GEORGE MOXEY RICHARDSON, Controller of Group Settlement, sworn: 

<H:t). .By tl!e CHAlR.l\1A N: In connection with 
dearmg nncler the group settlelllent scheme, it has been 
uccessary to clear green timber. We take it that up to 
the group settlement scheme being put into operation 
a great .cleal was not. known about the cheapest mcthocl 
o:t. cleanng country m the green. ::VIr. McUay, in his 
evrclencc, stated that you now consiclered a:tter two 
years of. e:'perience and experimental ·work, that you and 
your oilicmls knew the cheapest aml best methocl of 
clearing green timber. That is so, I presume((-No not 
exactly. I don't think that the cheapest methdcl is 
necessaril;y the best method. 

6179. N atnrally, what is meant is the cheapest and 
the best.(?-'l'he cheapes.t lllethocl we have dit'eoverec1 up 
to clat~ rs to shoot the tnn ber clown ancl burn it up. How
e~'er, rt large~y depends upon the method by which a 
grven system 1s carl'ied out. 

6180. IIi reply to Question 81 Mr. McOaJ' stated~ 
For . nearly two years every method of clearing 

was tnecl, and every foreman was given a free hand 
to ascertain which wns the best method. Mr. 
R.icharclson is now convinced that he knows the best 
method .of clearing green timber. 

That is not quite correct?-It requires a certain amount 
of explaining. Personally I believe the best method is 
to use th: tree-puller, properly controlled, for getting riel 
of tl~e tnnber, am1 go through the onlinary process of 
clean:r~ up. But the controlling of the tree-pullers is 
the c~1fliculty we have been up against all the time in the 
cleanug. In ~he ~rst clays of group settlement they 
started by pulhng·, m some cases, everything that was on 
the block. · · 

0181. At t!wL time, I ]Jelieve, tllP tree-pnller was 
under au offimal who was not connected with your de
pa.rtment?-He was c.o~nectecl with om· department in 
tlus way: he was ongmally attached to soldier settle
men~. He was the offic~r. who had the tree-puller under 
solcher settlement conchhons. \Vhen group settlement 
was commenced, he was Lransferrell to l1o that work 
umler group settlement conclitions. T n eonuect.ion with 
group settlement there St'ems to haye been some little 
doubt as to whethel' he was aetually ~yorking i1Hlepenc1-
ently of the offlcer in charge of group settlement, or 
wheth~r he was under that office1~'s jmisdiction; but 
there rs no doubt that one of the orio·inal enor~:~ which 
were made in our operations was that too nnu>,h pulling 
of trees was clone. The only way by which costs can be 
reduced under our present system is to leaYe moTe trees 
standing. ' 

6182. But who issued to that officer his instructions 
a~ to the clearing of a blocld-I had nothing to do 
wrth group settlement in those clays, aml I have no it1ea 
as to that. 

6183. When you became eontroller, was the officer 
then under ;your control?--You mean the officer who was 
in charge of the tree-pullers g I immediately assumed 
control by reporting what was taking· place,' and after 
:11J' first trip. through the districts~ ur:roh taking control, 
1t lJecame qmte obvious t.o me that it \ras impossible to 
carry out group settlement operat.ioris on the financial 
basis laid down by the ex-PremieT, and that the obvious 
aetion was to stop the indiscriminate pulling of timber. 
We have been up against that particular point right up 
to the present time. 

6184. AftOT that dil1 you issue instructions directly 
to the officer in charge of tree-pulling~---oYes. Th'e 
original instructions are on the file. 

G185. Ile became your officer~-Yes. 

6186. Who gave him instructions previously to that1 
You don't lmow?---<N ot direetly. I could. not say 
c1efinitely. · 

. 6187. Is it that ofli~el"'s responsibili~y that too much 
timber was pullecH-Whose responsibility do :you memd 

6188. 'l'h~ responsibility of t,he officer in' charge of 
the tree-pullmg gang. He must haYe received some in
structions when he went on to a block'~-Well not hav
ing been there in control at that time· I wo~ld rather 
not express au opinion. It would be m~rely an opinion. 
l coulcl not say definitely. 
. 61~9. ~ ~nppose .NIT. MeLarty was in charge at that 

time ?-OffiCially Mr. McLarty was in charge, but Mr. 
~roc~mau ha~1 charge of the outside operations and Mr. 
Cast1lla was m charge of the tree-pulling- operations. 

6190 .. With regard to the rest of that statement 
v:hich I have quoted, it is suggestell there that a con
~Hl~n·able amotmt of Gxperimental work was clone. If 
1t 1s a .fact ~hat the foremen were given a free hand to 
ascertam winch '~as the best method, it certainly sug
gests that a consrderable amount of experimental work 
was clone. Is that so ?-Our foremen were selected be
cause of their practical experience in that class of 1vork 
and each ma11 necessarily had his own ideas. The atti~ 
tmle which I took up was that it ~vas far better to let 
a man wol'k ~ccording to. the method that he thought 
best, than to force upon hun a system which he did not 
approve of, ·when he might feel disposed to demonstrate 
tlu~t the ~ystem, ~vas \Yl'Ong·. The only thing that we re
quued of the foremen was that they should keep their 
dearing costs clown to from £350 to £375 per block· 
but when it became obvious that their costs and thei~· 
methods were going to lnncl us much b1 excess of those 
amounts, we took aetion to })l·ing them back to a 
reasonable working basis. 

GHH. Some foremen, i71 similar countryJ get much 
better results than other foremen; isn't that so~-Yes. 

6192. In those circlmmtanees some settlers would be 
<1e bited with au amount in respect of the clearino· of 
their land the actual responsibility for which rested ~vith 
the department .through the foremen. 'fhat woulcl apply 
where the elearmg costs are in excess of those c1ebitecl 
against blocks in similar eountry~-The actuaJ method 
of clearing has much less to do \,ith the costs than the 
l'nergy put ln lJy the elea rer. 

6193. Would that apply to GmLlps 1 and 23 that are 
in s~milar eountry?-It applies to all groups. I would 
qualify that sta.tement to the extent of admitting that 
we haye clone too much pulling in many instances In 
addition to tl1at, there are the extra heavy cost~ en
tailed by the group members themselves. 

0194. In many instances was that due to the fore
man ~-To the foreman in charge of the tree-puller, not 
our forema.n. 

6195. Since you have taken over1-ln some instances 
it has been due to our foremen, who have been largely 
controlled hy the group settlers. In many instances the 
c>xtm costs were caused by the group members themselves, 
who felle~l trees. that had been marked to be left standing 
for the tune bemg. I can show you hundreds of trees 
ihat have been fallen by the group members themselves 
bec~use they wanted to get ahead with the clearing of 
theu blocks. I ean show you instances where trees 
have been bumt <loHn with the same objective. Group 
s~ttlers resentecl the fact that we were leaving so mueh 
Limber on their blocks. They insisted upon their five 
acres being fully cleared. They wantcc1 their land much 
more openly cleared tha:1 we were doing. Only recently 
have they eome to then s0nses ancl Tealisecl that the 
only way to keep clown clea.ring eosts wa-s to leave the 
trees up. 
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6196. Then the high cost may be clue eithe1' to bad 
work by the grOU}) members, or to ineffieicnt anc1 expen
sive methods adopted originally in plllling anc1 clearing'~ 
----1ln some instances we were l'esponsible for inefficient 
methods, but those instanees were not numerous. The 
greater proportion of the excessiYe cost is clue to too 
much timber being removed by our own gangs, or by the 
group settJ'.lrs themselves. 

6197. Then the group members, befm·e they get their 
permit to occupy their bloel{s, fall tl·ees on lancl. in eourse 
of being cleared '?-No group settlel' has any right to 
fall ti·ees on his 25-acre blocks until it becomes his own 
under the Lanc1 Act. Despite that fact~ they have clone it. 

6198. Was that against instructions"?-Yes. 
Cil99. \<Vhat happened in such instances~-We threat

ened them, but it c1ic1 not cut much ice. 
6200. Then you have not as mueh control over the 

settlers as would appear on the surface 1-N o, unless we 
dismiss them hut this matter would not be considered a 
serious enough offenee to take sueh aet.ion. The group 
settlers would raise the argument that the costs incurrec1 
were against them. 

6201. If it became necessary to write down some of 
the costs on blocks having excessive capital charges 
a.gainst them, some of the writing dmvn might be on 
account of enors on the pm't of the department, or its 
offir.iaJs, ancl some might he on aeeonnt of inefficient 
work by settlers themselves '1 If you gave relief in that 
flirretion, it might not always he just relief ?-·That 
is so. I ean produce ample evidence of the inefficiency of 
group settlers by a comparison between the results under 
piecework eonr1itions with those obtained under group 
conditions. In addition to that, many group settlers do 
not malce anY secret of the faet that on the 1 Os. basis 
they will not· c1o mo1·e than lOs. worth of work. I might 
add that their idea of '"hat is lOs. worth of work is not 
a very high one. 

6202. To what extent has the eost of clearing been 
reclneecl by taking down leRs tintber and adopting im
proved methods generally'f-\liTe have reclucecl the eost 
on average forest eountry to £250 11er bloelc. 

6203. vVhat was the cost previously?--In fair average 
forest land approximately £25 per aere would have been 
the eost in· the past. 

62CH. By Mr. LATHAM: The costs are now clown 
to £10 per acre 1-Yes, in some eases. 

6205, By the CHAIRMAN: On your statement, the 
present cost in heavy timber country would average from 
£10 to £15 per acre. Is that a.lmost entire.ly acconntecl 
for by the faet that you are not elearing as much as 
formerly ~-fYes. 

6206. Are there any other factors ~-l\1 ot that I know 
of. That is practica:l!y the whole point. Of course, 
there is the question of shooting down i.n:'\teacl of pulling, 
the fanner being the eheapest method if l1l'Operly con
ducted. 

6207. I thought you said that. polling clown, properly 
ea.rriec1 out, was the best method ~-Yes, but that is 
altogether different from IYhat I sai(1 about shooting clown 
properly. I merely said that that was the cheapest 
method, if properly eonc1ucted. 

6208. Thou :yon are not afrvid of the subsoil difficulty 
arising from pu11iug~-\XTe carefully considered that 
question after it was mised in the course of the edclence 
before the Commission. V-l e are satisfied there is no
thing in that point. 

6209. Dicl you hold an inquiry into that matter'?-
Yes. I took Mr. 'i'.1IcT,arty out, and we went to various 
blocks. I aslwcl him if he could pick out the spots where 
the trees had bPen, am1 he eould not do so. That was 
in kal'l'i anc1 rec1gum countl'y. I took him over a block 
on Group 5, to which you hacl made reference, and a,sked 
him if he could fincl where the trees hacl been. He found 
one or two spots where he thought they might have been. 

6210. Right through the evidence taken from the fore
men and group settlel's themselves this poi11t was raisec1 ~ 
- vVel1, the fields are there to be seen to-clay. 

6211. By Mr. LINDSAY: In some of the paddocks 
we inspected I came to the eonclusion that rains hac1 
washed clown the subsoil and wa.shcd over the top soil, 
so that it was c1iffienlt to find where the trees had been. 
That applied in paclcloc]cs that haf1 been clem·e(1 for two 
or three years. In other fields tlwt had not been eleared 
for so long we fonm1 hare Rpots with cviclenee of wha.t., 

apparently, was subsoil ~-I have not been over Fletcher's 
bloelc, to which the Chairman has TeferTcd. vVith Mr. 
~tJ:eLarty, howeYer, I went to one paddock that haa bee11 
sown in the middle of J nne last year, ancl no sign was 
to be found of where the trees had 1Jeen pulled. In that 
pa<ldoek there is a heavy growth of pastmes to-day. On 
a pnrlclock on Group 7, towards J arnaclup, rye grasses and 
mixed eloveTS are growing well. 'rhere is no sign of 
r,ubsoil and yet that block is in the heavy timber area. 
Mr. iVf cLarty, I think, will bea.r out my statement that 
we could not find evidence regarding the subsoil except 
in isolate(} instances. 

G212. By the CHATRMAN: Another objection raise<l 
b~, the settlers was the amount of soil tmnec1 up by the 
pulling of the big kanis, am1 the eouseq neut expense 
that had to be incmred '?-The pulling of heavy kani 
in Eoft eonnhy i~: a costl~' businoos. Kani roots spread 
fiat out in the \Yet ]Jlaees, aml will frequently IJUll up 
an m·cn of land twice as wide as this table anc1 twice as 
<leep. \Ve (1<) not pull thl'1n now, hut leave the heav;y 
timl)er standing. 

G213. Are you satisfied there is now nothing in that 
ohjeetion on the part of the settlers~-Yes, except per
haps in isola.tecl cases. A good deal may c1e1:enclnpon the 
class of subsoil. Some of the kani country has a spuey 
subsoil ncar the surface, and in that country it is 
possible ba<1 effeets would follow for a period from pull
ing. If that objection did exist it does not affect us 
Jnw, lwcanse we art> not pulling these big trees. 

6214. By Han. \T{. D. JOHNSON: Is it as sounrl 
eeonomieally to clear in the green a.s it wonlc1 1Je to ring
hark that eountry?-No. Tf ;yon haye the eonntry l'ing
baTked fm· a few years previously, and the ringbarhing 
is followe(l np the eountl'y eonld l;e more ehenply handled. 
If, howeyer, the ringbarking takes place some years pre
Yiously anc1 the conntr;y is left, it may };rove more costly. 

6215. vVoultl ringbarking, followec1 up, impTove the 
ground foT rastnres '?--1 believe it would sweeten the 
gronm1. 

6216. If you 'yerc not rushed in establishing groups, 
wm11c1 you favour ringbarking in anticipation of scttle
ment?-I do not think it could be clone in a practical 
way, nnlec s some method were found of following up the 
l'ingbarldng without a eontinuance of the sustenance 
costs. If country is not rung for at. 1cast fi\'e )'Cars, 
the benefits of ring-b:n·king "·oulr1 not be notieeable. Tf, 
ltoweveT, it was left for that period, the sucker growth 
and the increased growth of scrub woulc1 increase the 
cost beyond any benefits that would be c1erivec1 from 
ringbarldng. 

6217. \liT oulc1 it not be comparatively easy to organise 
sucker bashing annually so as to encourage mmnal fires? 
-Considering that Wl~ have elearer1 in the green r1own to 
a cost of £250 a bloek, anc1 in many cases are gro>ving 
exeeUent pastures in the first year, I c1o 11ot see wlq the 
present s:rstem should not he fairly satisfa.ctory. 

G218. It is a matter upon which there is a difference 
of opinion. As the prinr'.ipal offieer for this scheme, 
would you advise the Go\Termnent to continue group set
tlement on green country, in preference to ringbarking 
it in antieipation of settlement?-I consic1er that on 
reasonably goocl land the later methoc1s that have been 
followed are sufficiently good to wa.rrant a continuance 
of the existing' policy. 

6219. By t1Je CHAIRMAN: Do ;rou admit it wonlcl 
be cheaper to do what Mr. Johnson has suggestocH-On 
some of our groups there is country that has bee11 Ting·
barked for a number of years and neglected. The whole 
issue lies in the cost of l~:eeping that country ·in sub
jection for fiye yeai·s. Before I can express an opinion, 
I wonlcl want to know "·hat the cost wonlc1 be. 

6220. By lion. W. D. JOHNSON: Do yon SHJ' you 
woulr1 not g·et goor1 results until the country ha,cl been 
Ting·barked for five years'?-I think not, paTtieularly if it 
had only been ringharked. 

6221. By Mr. LINDSAY: Would it not be of great 
benefit if the timl)er were rung snffieiently long foi· the 
bark to fall before the rountry was clearecH-Yes. 

G222. vVou1tl uot the roots then be c1eac1, and when the 
trees were pulled would they not after, say, tlnee yeai's, 
pn11 up less ~mil~-I do not. think t.he roots would be c1eac1 
in three ~·erHs, pa.i:ticularly if the trees had only been 
ringbarkecl. For ordinary purposes it is better not to 
pull the trees but to shoot them. 

6223. By Hem. W. D . .JOHNSON: Do you maintaiu 
that the shooting clo>Yn of green timber is as sound 
economically as first ringbarking and snek01· hashing the 
eountry for a. few years'?-Yes, judging by the erops 
which haye been grown. 

6224. You have expel'ienced no clifficulty in getting 
crops to grow on country that has been elea.red in the 
green and planted immediately~-Not on the bett.tor elass 
of land. Om better elasses of lanc1 in the South-West 
are indica ted hy a 1'easo11a ble preclominanee of rec1g um. 
Wherever rec1gnm is growing, the land is gooll. 

6225. Do yon take the size of the redgnms a.s indicat
ing the qualitJ of the soil·~-The size of the tree i$ con
trolled largely by that part of the State in which it 
grows. Its size is in Llirect ratio to the rainfall. On 
the Peel estate the redgums are comparatively small, 
but the soil is good. 

6226. Yon do not say that the lam1 is better where 
the redgums a.re larged-I do not think so, nor clo I 
think that the cror-s are any better where the reclgums 
have been large:t·. 'rhe greater minfall would give n 
longer growing season. 

U227. Apart from reducing- the number of trees that 
are removed, haYe you discovered any other means of 
reducing costs~ You have inclieated tha.t you have in
ereased the use of fra.cteud-The shooting down has 
derxea>,ecl the use of fraetem. 

6228. So the shooting clown has provec1 more economi
eal in many <: ases than the pullh1 g down'?-Yes, where 
the work has been reasonably well controlled. Shooting 
aown can be uearly as costly as pulling, if the big stuff 
is shot clown. 1t is only by controlling the shooting 
that yon can keep the costs down. Vve have got the 
1,ul1ing costs clom1 quite low, but th0y' cannot be kept 
ns low as the shooting· down eosts, ot'aer things being 
equal. The principal 'Wst in dearing is in getting riel of 
the butt that is pulled up. 

6229. Do you think that a more liberal supply of tools 
for clearing has olso brought Lluwn the cost1-I do not 
think the settlers have ever been short of tools. 

6230. Have you not h1creasecl the number of cross
cut saws in us~?-liVe have always suprJliecr the fore
llJen with what they have requisitioned for. They have 
lwen tolc1 not to be careless in the use of tools, but no 
restrietion has been placed upon the quantit:y issued. 

6231. Ha Ye you inquired if foremen have not been 
reqnisitioning for the prope1· nnmbeT of crosscut saws~ 
-Jt is the funetion of the field supervisors to keep the 
gToups properly supplied with tools. \Ve have investi
gatPrl any eomplaints mHl assi;;tec1 as far as possible. 

6232. '!le have evidence that 20 people have landed 
on a group and had only four axes amongst them ~-An 
initi~d equipment goes ont to every group. That is 
standardised. The only expla714ttion for any delay is 
that it may have ocenrred at the railway station. 

6233. It has heen given in PYirlem.e that there l1ave 
not been sufficient augers and crosscut saws on the 
groups 9-The position ~vith regard to augers is excep
tional. \liTe eonld not estimatP the mnn1JeT of groups we 
would establish. It was almost impossible to estimate 
the number of augers that would be broken, worn out, 
or lost ,hy group memben;, Tl1e supply of augers of our 
partieular size is very limited in Australia, and we have 
practically always had to obtain our supplies from 
Glasgow direct. \liTe receivm1 eRtimates from the field 
sur ervisors as to the requirements for six or 12 months, 
anc1 sent onl.ers to Mathieson's at Glasgow. Frequently 
that nrm w:1s unable to make the augers when they were 
1·eqnirec1, and there were delays in· shipments. We have 
eombecl Australia from Brisbane to the West in an en
(leavmlT to colled ever~' auger that was available, and 
it was almost impossible to prevent shortages at times. 
There have been no shortages of ..(;J'osscut saws, but 
g;ronp mBm hers have ROmetimes thdught the.r should each 
lwvo one. Not 10 per cent. of the settlers lcnow how to 
look after crosst:ut saws, aucl it. wouic1 be a waste of 
1mblir- money to allovv ·2ach one to have such a saw. 
'l'hcre has been a certain issue of saws, five or six as 
the ease mav be, am1 these have been user1 by group 
members under the guidance o£ the foremen. 'J'IH3 l'!et
t.lers haYe also been allowed to use them at week-ends. 
The foremen l1ave looked after the saws and k,(',#Jt them 
in eom1ition . I c1o not think any shortage that m~ay have 
oc.cnl'l'ecl with saws l1ns hee11 l'CRponsible for any high 
cost in elearing. 
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U234.. Yon agree with tree-pulling. vVhnt kind of 
tree:}Julle.l' ~o you preier ?-:-I like the tractor. Properly 
handled .1t IS 1_1101:e econo~mca.l Llum the horse-puller. .( 
am talkmg pnnetpally of fanly heavy eountry. 

6:235. uave you followecl the figures closely~
y es. In the more lightly tunberetl areas there has been 
l'el'Y . little cliffeernce in the costs between pulling by 
tractwn and horse puller. 'l'raction is mneh quicker and 
can handle timber that the hon;e-puller eannot. 

623 6. 'l'here is a good deal of evidence that traction 
pulling is anythiug but economieal?- When the traetor 
has lJeen doing too mneh work it may not be eeonomical. 
1 can let you have a filt: giving all particulars of the 
working of the tractor. 

6237. By the UHAIBMAJ'\: Is not sweeping the 
cheapest method of tractor pulling ~--Only where the 
country is light enough. 

623o. But you say you cannot pull on a sweep for 
you want to leaYe eertaiu trees~-'rbat is so. ln anv 
ease sweeping depends on the time of the year. If yo~1 
sweep in winter you are likelr to pull !he trees into the 
ground. 

6239. By Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: In heavy coun
try you would do your tree-pulling with a tractod
Yes. I have said that I believe the cheapest method of 
clearing to he shooting clown, properly controlled. Then 
you ask me which tree-puller 1 preferre<l, and l said tho 
tractor, as opposed to the horse-puller. lt was not a 
question of whether tree-pulling or shooting down was 
the better. 

6240. I understood you to agree to both. If you say 
you would shoot down in every case anc1 cliscarcl the 
puller, that is a cliff01·ent proposition'?-1 thnk 1 clid 
say that. The best method of clearing is the tree-puller, 
but the cheapest method is the shooting clown. 

6241. By Mr. LINDSAY: A certain portion of this 
land is to be cleared for intense culture. In those 
circumstances would you suggest leaving roots ancl stnmps 
in the ground ?~Of comsc they are better out, but if 
it he a lluestion of east I would prefer that system. 
After all, the leaving of a little standing timber does not 
entail a great deal of loss. 

6242. But you are leaving so much?-Vve instruct the 
foremen to dear the five acres more thorough1J than the 
remaining twenty am·es. Properly shot there is not so 
much trouble with l'oots as one would imagine. It is 
surprising the depth to which the:y have the roots burnt 
out without unneeessary eost. Of eourse it would be too 
expensive to treat the big timber in the same way. 

6243. By the CHAIRMAN: In answer No. 194 Mr. 
ll. H. Smith cleelares that in clearing, the timber ought 
to be ringed ancl a.llowec1 to stand for two years. In 
answer No. 618 Mr. Storey says it would be better to 
ring the country and wait a few years until it is deacl 
In answer No. 1:H6, Mr. Lowe says it is a waste of time 
am1 energy to start with green timber. That is all evi
dence by officials, and I have it impressed in mint1 that a 
tremendous saving would be effeetc(l if the timber eoulcl 
be nmg ahead ~-They are all refening to the entire 
dearing of the land. You can make clearing east any
thing you like; it depends on what JOU take out. 

6244. By Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: Can you get the 
same results IYhether the timber be green or ringed '1-I 
would not say tha.t. Where negleetecl, ringbarkecl timber 
is more expensive to handle than is green tim1)er. 

6245. By Mr. LATHAM: Casselton's group was ring
barked before you took it over. Had it grown up again'? 
-It hacl been very badly ringed, and so the clearing was 
not as cheap as we hacl expected. We did not save much 
on that. 

6246. By the CHAlR:r,rAN: Allowing that there is an 
advantage in the cost of clearing ringed timber as against 
green timber, you say this advantage diminisheR in pro
portion to the rec1ncec1 a.mount of clearing clone on a 
hloek. If :ron are going to elear completely the advan
tage is wholly il1 favour of ringed country?--That is so. 

6247. You are still prepared to admit that it would 
be cheaper if the country were ringed and properly looked 
after from the time of ringing to the clearing'P-Yes. 

6248. Mr. LINDSAY: No you think it would be an 
aclvanta.ge as regards the sweetening of the soil to ring· 
hark ahead? W•e have the evidenee of -:\1r. Combs, of 
Brookdale, who refers to this matter in question No. 
4036. 
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6249. Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: The witness does not 
agree with that. He says he can get pastures in 12 
months. 

6250. WITNESS: vVe liave conclusive evidence that 
vastures can be produced on kani country in 12 months. 

6251. By Mr. LINDSAY: Mr. Combs statell :-
In two years I shall have sufficient feed to get 

cows aiHl commence dairying. vVhile the feed was 
growing on the higher land, the :first complete clear
ing I would clo would be on the snmlller land for 
sununer fodder. At such time as I wanted to clear 
on the high lanll, by reason of the clove1· growing 
there, I would have sweetened land to work on. 
From experience I know that kani soil conta.in.o 
some chemical or acid which is dehimcntal to culti
vated plant life. 

You do not agree with those state111ents '!-T shouhl not 
like to say they are not conect, but I do not think that 
witness gave the proper explanation of the circumstances. 
1 believe there is some lunri country rather difficult to 
ha.ndle. Taking the timber as indicative of the eountry, 
there is quite a clifferenee in the classes of land having 
similar timber. In the wheat belt yon find morrel coun
try, iiuffy and difficult to handle, and other monel coun
try is fairly finn. The &ttue applies to kani. Karri 
country is often fluffy aucl chies out quickly, ancl it is 
hanl to get a pasture on such counb·y. That is why I 
stressed reclgum as a timber that inclkates the best 
country. vVherever there is reclgmi1 mixed with karri, 
we have 110 Llifficnlty in establishing pastures in the first 
year. As regards group settlement operations, there is 
no reason to bclieYe that any benefit has been derivecl 
from ring barking. Group N ci. 34 does not procluee a.ny 
better crops than do other groups on similar country 
planted green. The ringbarked portions of Group 10 
are not proclucing any better crops than are the green 
lJortions. I think the best Cl'Ol s we ha.ve hi group settle
ments have been produced upon green forest land. 

6252. You said the foremen have lJeen allowed a free 
hand for practica.lly two years to employ their own 
mcthocls. Have you since found out the best methods an(1 
are they being adopted now?-The eheapest method is 
being adopted. 

6253. Are yon aLloptiug· a similar system on eaeh 
block? Have you deciclell upon the best system'?~We 
lmYe decic1ec1 that the cheapest system is shooting clo11 11. 

625'L Have you enforced that cheapest system on all 
the groups for which it is suited ~-No, not yet. 

6255. Although yon believe shooting is the best method, 
you have not so fa:r brought it into operation on the 
groups ?-No, because we are gelLing comparatiYely cheap 
returns from the tree pullers, and to throw the tree 
pullers out of commission at present seems hardly "'ar
I'antecl from the evidence before us. It is the controllin_'!; 
of the method rather than the actua.l method itself that 
gives the results. All the time we have befm encleavonr
ing to control the system by which sufficient tilllber is 
left standing in order to keep costs clown, but we have in 
many eases obtained quite good returns from tree pulling. 
The only methocl of rerludng costs is hy keeping the tim
ber standing, and that is the fight 1ve have. Vlfe have 
trouble with our own foremen, ancl they of course are 
influenced to a la.rge extent by the group members. 
There are 20 group members hammering away at the 
foreman clay in and cla}r out, and he might permit a 
little more work to be clone, but that is the crucial point 
in clearing. It is not so much the method as the control 
of the methocl. 

6256. It is a matter of control of the timbel' I'e
movecl ~-Yes. 

6257. So tha,t the whole explanation of the reduction 
of cost lies in the fart that yon have not clearecl so much 
timber from the bloeks ?~That is so. 

6258. Do not you think you are getting beyond the 
limit in that respect~ If you do not take so many trees 
ont, the pasture cannot be so good f.-We are trying to 
keep within our financial limits. J f, ·when we hand over 
the blocks, the settlers wish to take out a few more 
trees, they may clo so. We have been trying to lJTing 
the scheme back to its nnancial limits. \llf e have been a 
long time striving to do that, nncl I ])elieve we have it 
:in hand now. 

6250. Hy tl1e CHATRMAN: What do you mean by 
''financial limits'' 1-The intention --;vas to tlo a -certai;1 
amount of work within a eost of £1,000. Iu the eal'ly 
stages we issued a circular to foremen to keep their 
clearing costs down to £375 per. block, which we re· 

ganle(l as the financial limit of clearing costs per hohl· 
mg, and we have struggled right throuo·h ·to achieve 
that. o 

6260. By Mr. LINDSAY: You refeiTell to ''shoot
ing clown'' the timber. Do you mean shooting down 
the standing timber'?-Yes. 

6261. Yon are not alluding to falling trees and then 
slJooting the stumps '1---<N o. 

6~62. One thing that has surprised me is that the 
methods of clearing. still ntry so. much. Although you 
know that the t>hootmg ([own of the standing timber is 
tile chPa 11est method, 1t is not a standardised method in 
operation on· the grouvs '1-lt is hal'u to standardise 
methods in different classe~ of counti:y. 

6263 ... By the CHAIRMAN: But yon have not 
stan~larcllsed methods iu siulilm· (~lasses of country 9-
\Ve llaYe the two systems. 

6264. And you 'also adopt the system of choppinu 
down and blasting aftenranla '?--Yes. It is difficult t~ 
ge~ field supervisors aml oilicers to agree to a certain 
thmg. We have got the costs down .iu botb directions 
bu~ the cheapest method. is thG shooting clown. ' 

6265. By Mr. LINDSAY: Yom instructions were 
to keep the COSt Of clearin U' the 25 aCrtJS down to £3 7 5 '} 
-Yes. b · 

. 6266. By the CHAIRMAN: You have explained 
that there are several different types of country. In 
the Busselton area there is the plain country and at 
th_c Augusta. eml there is some ka~Ti. At the Margaret 
R1Yer there 1s r:dgum and jal'l'ah country and some of 
the .blocks are l~ght, sandy cotmtry eanyiug almost ex
du:nYely small JmTnh. Can yon describe the different 
types of com:try and supply us with the present-clay 
costs. of eleanug e~ch type '/~There is il1e plain coun
try m the Abba Rwer area and the timber country in 
~.hat arm Ym·i~s from banksia aml light reclgum 'and 
.Jan'Ah to he~wier r2clgnm and jarrah. There is more 
reclgum ancl janah on the banks of the rive!'. That 
eountry is p1·actic~lly uniform right through the groups 
north of Group ~\;o. 12. It 1Jecomrs slightly heavier as 
as you go ::;outh. At Group 1 2 you begin to get into the 
reclgum . :mel l~ani country whieh ~~ practically similar 
to the tunbcr m the Augusta, ManJimup, Jarnaclup, ancl 
Pcm]Jerton areus, exeept that the timber becomes heavier 
as ~ ou g~J s~mth. In the Pemberton area you get an en
tirely different set of cow1itions owing to the intrusion 
of tlle emmnrina. 'rl1nt is the timber that causes the in
cr.e:;se in costs there. The same applies to the North
c·llffe and. Denmark m·cas. 

6267. Is there ~m.Y ~liffertnce. in the elearing costs 
between the heav1ly tllltberell JHlT:th eountry as in 
0roups 75 and 73 aml the JVfnrgaret River rec1g·um and 
Janah'~~They are average groups. I can supply details 
of the eost of elearing the diifl'J'ent types. 
. 6268. By Mr. LIKDSAY :. flo the costs of clearing 
mclude sustenanee, tree-}mllmO' :wd clynnmite or do 
they also inelucle horse hire, bhorRe f~eLl su1;ervision 
de. '?~S u IJerviHinll and ltol'Se hhe me not included. 'l'h~ 
hflsis on whi.eh the horse hire will ultimately be :fixecl is 
th~t ~here Wlll be-? fl,at ;·ate for the whole group. 

6269. Mr. Lii\DSA1': The foremeu have told us 
the clearing eosts represent so much, but an annlysis 
of the eost sheets show~:> that clParino· includes susten
ance, tree-pulling, and rlynamit.e. At the bottom of the 
cost sheets, howeYer, is a line of unallocated costs, prob
ably half as much as the total fl'llount, which is not 
:ulded. Yon may say you allow £3£50 for clearing, but 
when the whole of the costs are allocated, the cost ~er 
acre may be £25 instearl of £14. 

6270. By the OHAIR1vlAN: You have admitted that 
som~ of the orig.inal costs were higher than the })resent 
costs, and that It may lw nec.cssary to make some ad
justment; also that mOTe or lesr> of the ·work ha,s bee11 

experimental. Are you prepare(1 to agree that the use 
of hasie slag oi1 some types of country has been more or 
less experimental?-I would not admit that. Basic slag 
was used in the initial stages in the belief that it was 
the most snita ble fertlliser for p::~ stmes. 

6271. In some types of country it has not been satis
faetor:y~-That is so. 

. 62_72. viTa~ not it generally known that in light lands 
It chd not giVe good results~ We havr, it in evidence 
that settlers \Yere opposed to the use of basic slag, that 
there was lmowleclg-e amongst them that -it would not be 
f'atisfactory, ::mel that therefore t11ey feel they should not 
be debited with the eost. Do you ronsicler ihat the set
tlers should bear the cost of the expel'imental work in 
connection with the use of basic slag fertiliser where 
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it has been proved to be unsatisfacto1·y ~-I refuse to 
<~Llmlt that it lvas experimental. 

6270. 1t must have been experimental if you used 
fel'tiliser on land and it clid not give goocl results, or 
rather gave poor results. 'l'he settlers say it was known 
that it was not good and it should not have 'been used "1-
_[ admit basic slag gave disappointing results in a gre<~t 
many of our areas, but it was chosen as the original 
fertiliser as a result of the evidence of pasture growers in 
the South-West who used it before the wal'. During the 
>Yar basic slag was not imvorted into this country. After 
the war it again became possible to get it, and tlm 
evidence we had from the South- West was that it had 
proved the most successful of fertilisers for pastures. 
As the outcome of some of our eomvarative failures, fur
ther inquiries were made hom well-known growers of 
pastures, and they still maintained that it was the best 
fertiliser for pastures, and they are using it to-clay. 

ll274. Ou country similar to that on which yon had 
failures 1-N ot su:fliciently divergent in type to make any 
difference. 

6875. By :Mr. LATHAM: ls it not a fact that they 
nsecl it on thhcl and fomth year pastmes '?-I believe 
tlw.t is so. Quite a number said that they used it for 
growing oats on new land, and with good results. The 
real point is that the basic slag obtained to-day is not 
of as good a quality as that which ·was imported before 
the war. 

6276. By Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: Apart fTom the 
fact that you say the older settlers in the South-vVest 
,certified to the value of basic slag, did the experts of 
.the Agrieultural Department also agree that it was the 
best fertiliser to use~~I am not sme that the matter was 
refened to them. I remember J\1T. Sutton stating that 
he dill not think the basic slag as supvlied to-(lay was 
r1uite as good as that supplied before the war. 

6n7. How did you buy basic slag; did you get it in 
large quantities"?- Yes; we ordered as much as a thous
-ancl tons at a time. I think we got 1,750 tons in the 
first yeal'. Different :firms supplied it from Belgium. 

6~78. Did you think there was anything in the con
tention of the settlers who had nsecl It because you con
tinued to use it when yon did not think it was as good 
as it should have lJeen ?~ \Ve got it for use in connection 
with the pastures, and we went on using it. There was 
no question Lhen as to whether it was unsuitable, but 
after we discovered that it was not suitable we stopped 
its use, except for top dressing elay lands. vVe still have 
some in hand. 

6279. It has been alleged by some witnesses that til is 
basic slag was distributed throughout all the groups, 
irrespective of the quality of the land, whether heavy or 
light, and that having got it there, you used it, although 
there was a doubt a.s to whether it was suitable'?~There 
was neym• an,r doubt about its suitnbility until results 
demonstrated that it was not giving good results. 

6280. Afte1· that, did you use it for top dressing~~ 
It was mixed with superphosphate. 

6281. By the CHAIRMAN: Did you mix the fer
tilisers before applying them ~-The superphosphate was 
generally sown, and the other was placed on top. I 
would like to state that although basie slag did not give 
the results expected, it must not be imagined that basic 
slag did not give good results in many cases. On the 
Abba RiYer area basic sla,g results were the worst but 
that was clue, to my mind, very largely to the lack of 
drainage there. .Further south, on GTonp 7, for iustanee, 
we hacl some magnificent crops of subterranean clover, 
:first year crops, with basic slag. Tha.t was reclgum and 
karri country, reddish soil. 

6282. Do you know of any light ,sanely soil, where it 
has given good results, even >Yhei:e the lancl was well 
drninecl ?-T cannot sny offhand. It was on betteT class 
countTy that we got I'easonalJly good results. 

6823. Refening to the cost of Group 32, the cost 
sheet of which has been put in, will it be possible to 
provillc the Commission ·with a statement showing the 
r:ost of each location at the time of semi-clisbanclment, 
the improvements on the loeation at that time, ana the 
area cleared since and its c ostT-Yes. 

6284. Would it also be possible to give us a similar 
return of a gronp in a similar condition in heavily tim
bered country?-We can get out ::t return for Group 7 
if given reasonable time. 

G285. vVe want to :find out the total cost of a loca
tion at those two periods in the 'light and heavy coun
tTy'?-Yes. 

6286. By Hon. '~N. D. JOHNSON: When you sub
mit the returns will you explain how you have dis
tl'ibuted the overhead charges 1-Yes. 

6287. By Mr. LINDSAY: What does the cost of 
supervision mean, only foremen's wages1-'l'he ex·Miu
ister controlling the scheme was lloubtful whether over
head charges would be added. 

6288. The only cost of supervision is the cost of the 
wages of the foremen 1-'l'hat js the only cost shown on 
the cost sheet. 

6289. The salaries of the senior foremen and super
dsors aml the travelling expen~:>es are not shown on the 
cost sheets nor under head office expenses'~~No. Tt is 
a question for the Minister to say what percentage shall 
be shown. 

6290. By Hon. W. D. .JOHNSON: Can you show 
the full eost of the overhead charges, not iuelucled on 
the eost sheets?-Yes. 

6291. By Mr. T,INDSA Y: I want the cost of elem·· 
ing and feneing Groups 32 aml 7 under group methods 
ancl the cost of clearing a.ncl fencing unilel' piece-work 
methods, and I also want to know wl1ether the piece
work system has inereasecl or decreased the cost?-I will 
give you all the information I can. 

6292. By the CHAIRMAN: As Controller of Group 
Settlements, yon have nothing to do with the selecting 
of the land for group settlement ~-No. 

6293. Are yon always satisfied with the quality of the 
land selected ~-No. 

0294. Mr. Oamm, in his evidence referring to the 
Hester forest, said that only some of the blocks woulcl 
grow summer fodder crops. Do you agree that summer 
erops eoulcl not be grown on some of the locations in the 
group at Hester forest ?~I have not seen any such loca
tion. I think maize could be grown on any of them 
cluring the summer. 

6295. It is neeessary that you should be able to grow 
summer erops in that district ~---ill' or clairyh1g, yes. 

6296. By Mr. LINDSAY: Do you think silos neces
sary to the establishment of dairy farms '?-They are de
sirable, but I should seareely say they are necessary, in 
view of the fact that a number of dairy farmers in the 
South-West are successfully carrying on without silos, 
:md, further, I believe there is a. number of empty silos 
in the State. Where lm·ge qu::mtit.ies of green fodder 
can be proclucecl on a location, the desirability of a silo 
is not nearly so great as where it is difficult to produce 
g-reen pastures during the summer. 

6297. Do you think that all the bloeks on which 
groups are established contain land that will grow sum· 
mer foclders?-I should not like to sax_ that, to my own 
personal knowledge, there is summer Janel on every 
bloek. 

6298. Is there n pereentage of bloeks on which there 
is no summer land ~--There may be isolated blocks. 

6299. How will it be possible for the settlers on 
those blocks to carry on dairying in summer unless they 
hnve silos ?~It will not be possible. 

6300. In the event of those blocks growing summer 
fodder, it would be necessary to cut the fodclel' each clay 
and feed it to the cows~-I mentioned summer pas hue. 
\1\1 e have land in the group areas that will produce ex
eellei1t summer pastures. They,~ the most favoured 
bloeks, aud I llo not think it extremely lleshable that 
they should ll:nre silos. \Vhere the summer pnstnres can· 
not be procluced, silos are clesira ble. 

6301. vVl.hat proportion of settlers would require to 
haYe silos in order to carry on dairying successfully in 
the summer months~ Quite a lot of biocks have not 
wet laud that will gTow major Jotus~-I think 50 per 
cent. of the h1oeks should he abln to prorlnee good green 
summer pastures. 

6302. What about the other 50 per cent. ?~A large 
number of them would procluee maize. On a smaU per
centage it will be difficult to produce maize in summer. 

6303. By Mr. LATHAM: Even with fallow~~! 
hnve not fn1fficient experience to be sure, -but it may lJe 
difficult. 

6304. By M1·. LINDSAY: In those instances, silos 
would be necessary~~Yes. 

6305, It is not possible to earl'}' on dairying· with
out having sueeulent feed, and the onl:.r alternative we 
know of is to provirlc a silo. If the eountry will not pro
duce green feed in summer, won1cl yon advise that a 
silo WRS necessary?~If it will not prodnee nny green 
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feed in summer, there is no alternative to having a silo, 
but T am diffident about saying that the land would not 
protlnce any form of green feed, because the kikyuyn 
oTass is opening up fresh possibi4.ties. 
b 6306. By Mr. LATHAM: At Nanogin, for instance, 
goocl sunm1er fee1l in the way of sudan grass ancl sorghum 
are grown eYery smnnw1· ?-On the Bateman Estate 
practically all the maize sown this year under very ad
verse conditions has kept stupl'isingly green, ancl has 
kept growing throughout the summer. It is difficult to 
say what blocks will not lw able to produce green fodclei' 
in' the summe1· time. 

6307. By :Mr. LIND:SAY: But you woulcl not take a 
season like the present as an average season'~-\'Ve are. 
infonnerl that the Soutlt-\Vest Ita::; experienced a c1ry 
summer} taking the months of November to February. 

6308. By the CHAIRi\t[AN: We have seen subter
ranean clover growing in the Bus,,elton area and where 
the conditions have been reasonably suitable, the crops 
are satiRfactory ~-Yes, they are excellent. 

6309. Can J'OU tell us of any other pasture whieh is 
I'clativcly anything li1m as good as subtel'l'a.nean cloYer'~ 
- V•l e haYe come to the conclusion, as a result of our 
eropping clming the last two years, that subterranean 
clover alone is by no means the best pasture to lay clown. 
I think the mixed pastmes on the ~ovhole are better thm1 
the su btel'l'anean elo\'el'. 

6310. Have yon seen pa:::;tmes of eocksfoot, rye, aml 
Dutch clover in Eno·lancl :mel other countries ~-Yes. 

6311. Relatively b speaking, are any of the erops in 
the South-West as good as the subtenanean elover crop? 
-Not many. There are some at Grou,p 19 which I con
sider to be the best 11astnres we have on group areas. 

6312. On what type of eounh'y are they '1--:Redgum 
and kal'l'i. 

6313. Villwt clo those pastures consist of'~-Rye gr.ass, 
eoekRfootJ elu:::;ter, subteuanean clover, cowgrass, besides 
ua tural clovers in eluding the Manjimup grass. 

63H. Is th~t a first, seeond, or third year pastme '! 
-First. 

6315. \<Vhat were the outstanding grasses in tha,t pas
tme ?-The rye grass 1vas of thick grmYth. _The gronn(1 
was covered with a dense matting of the vanous clovers, 
ancl in the miclclle of .J anuaryJ when it was iuspeeted by 
Mr. McLarty ·and me, the cowgrass was a·bout six inehes 
higher than' anything else, was growh1g vigorously, aml 
was in full flovver. The coeksf.1ot was smothered by the 
rye-grass. 
· 6316. \Vas there any first-year pasture Iast season 

anywhere similar to it'~-The only 11astures we SOTVecl 
other than of sul)terranean eloYer and paspalmn were a. 
few padcloeks of coeksfoot ancl crimson elover. 

6317. You cannot tell from past experience what tho 
pastme that has been so satisfactory this year will be 
like next year7-Ko. 

()318. By Mr. I~ATHAM: But ~·ou ha.ve some mixed 
grasses~-Yes. 
. 6319. By the CHAIRMAN: Do you know ?f any 
second year pasture other than the eloveTs, which has 
giYen s~tisfactory I;esnlts ?-Yes. At Manjimup. ancl 
Augusta} cocksfoot ancl crimson clovers) mostly enmson 
clover. As soon as the erimson clover was cut, the eocks-
foot came away vigorously. . 

6320. Vve have it in eviclenee that the old settlers diS
covered they were unable to establish the English g'rass.es, 
apart from the clovers. \Vhen they got the Enghsh 
grasses to start, they were gracl~1ally eaten out. Have 
vou any evidence to show yon Will be able to keep the 
English gTasses in the pastmes perennially'?----->_N o, lmt 
to-c1a y the eocksfoot pastures nre a great de~l strong~r 
than' they were at first. There is not the shghtest en
dence to-clay of theh being eaten out} ancl furthermore} 
even if they were eaten out, other grasses and clovers 
would take' their vlace. The originaJ crop would hn.Ye 
served a goocl 1mrpose by providing a quiek early pastme, 

6321. The evidenee tells nR that grasses other th~n 
clovers are required in the pastures ~-Other grasses w1ll 
come. We sow paspalum. . 

6322. That is a summer grass. I am tallnng of 
SlH'ing growth ~-There are incligfmous grasses. 

6323. Are not there indications thnt the pastures nrHl 
he mostly elovers~-Not so far. 

6324. ·Are you satisfied that you have a,nywhere a 
reasonable seconc1 yeai· erop of English grasses~-Yes, 
of cocksfoot. 

Gi:l2:J. \·Vhat about rye 7-K o, ~we sowed only cocks
foot, am1 it has clone excellently. 

6::12(). I havtj not seen tho~e pastmes?-TheTe are 
only two paclcloeks that I recollect} but I think you saw 
them at the wrong season. 

6327. ~What strikes me is that, baving looked at the 
twstnresJ I have uot seen auy comparable to the English 
grasses in Tasmania ancl Victoria. I have never seen 
a pasture other than t•loveT which I consic1~l'ef1 reason
nhly good. We Yisih,rl the g1onp:::; in the spnng and the 
t;mnmer'?-I shonld like to take you out for a few clays. 

6328. By Mr. LINDBA'l: We have it in evidence 
tlwt eoeksloot aud rye will not last as; they get eaten 
()ut 1Jy the stock'?--I lwlien' it is possible to eat out 
:my pasture on enrtl!. 

6320. By the CHAIRl\JAJ\: It is in the summer 
that these iJereunial grnsses me en ten out; tha~ is when 
tlH're is a shortage of }!,l'ePu feecl, aml stock \Vlll natur
ally go for green feNl'?-Both the pastnres I iHtve re
fel:red to ha,~e earried stock in summer, ancl the stock 
ate it clown until there was not a bite left. 

6330. How many ncres to the cow; you would not 
snv that those areas were he<tvily :::;tocked '~-No. 

·6331. Take the country aTouncl Busselton; is it rea
sonalJle to expeet thnt it would caTry the stock you 
mention-the 15 eows?- G oocl pastures should earry 15 
cows that is with the additional aTea. 

G3b. \\That would you dart them off with in clair;~'
ilJg·'?-vVe supplJ n certain number of eows, five for a 
:-~tart, aud find out how tbey get on before we supply 
mme. If thP settlPrs can manage satisfactorily with five} 
we supply in addition as mauy as the pasture TVill eany 
up to ten. 

6333. In October the:r eould cai'l'J' 20} but what about 
in March ~-It depem1s upon what they arc cloing in ad
dition to the pastures. 

6:1:34. Suppose you start a settlel' at Gr?UP. 14 or 
Group 32 with five eows, Rnd they were SUlJJ?hed m Sep
tember or October} would there be suffic!Cnt pastnTe 
without any other feed OI' crop for the remainder of the 
year that is for the five eows~-No. 
· 63,:35. Vlhen would it be necessary to provide some
thing· else for them~-In .Jan narY. or February. 

6R8G. Dming tho spring it would be necessary to 
grow a summer crop to earry on the five c~ws in .Janu
:uy and February. vYhat wou~cl be reqmred for the 
fil·e CO\YS~_;Half un acre of maize 11er eow. 

6337. That woulc1 he SO\Yll in snceession 7--Yos. 
0338. That would eany them to-~-?-Until the 

cooler weather set in and !he rains came. 
6339. Then woulfl it be necessUl',V to grow crops like 

barley until August'?-PreflnmnblyJ a~J have ~lover hay
stnclw for a start. That supplements the maize. 

6340. After· tho maize and eloYer yon get the heavy 
rainfall early in June'?-T would put in a bit of barley 
for green follder. 

6341. That would l1e snffidPnt for the three months~ 
-Yes, with hay and snp1:lementocl by bran} which every 
fanner should nse to assist the na tnral foclclers. 

6342. You believe it is advisable to use bran ~-I con
i':iirler it is bacl praetice to dairy farm without bran. . 

6343. Tl1at is in the J\'f argaret River area. Wa.ll 
what you have sairl apply throughout the whole of the 
Sonth-'WesH-Broaclly speaking. In som~ plar.es they 
cm1 grow sufficient green pastme ancl nnght cany on 
without growing maize. There are blocks on the Ab!Ja 
River on whkh there will not he nny trouble to mam
tain green feed tluonghot~t the ~ummer: Some of that 
Abba R.iver country re!m11s mOisture m a remarkable 
way. 

6344. By }.ifr. LINDSAY: How many acres of l)as
tnre are there at the Abba River'?-There are 20 acres 
of pasture on all tl1e gTonps except the Peel estate. Some 
of the Abba River settlers have cleared up to 60 aeres 
to put rlown in pa,;ture thi,; ~'ear. 

6345. Yon say yon wou1l1 keep five cows on that pas
hue. Does that mean 20 acres of pasture and five acr~s 
of intense culture~ \;\,7!ould yon put the five cows on m 
September? You also said there would be the. clover 
hay· does that mean thnt, in arldition to carrymg the 
five 'cows, there would be sufficjent grown to cut a clover 
hay crop~-Yon must have some dry feerl. 

6346. Do you mean that the pnstme would carry 
more than five ('OWR 7 --On goorl pastnre supplement.er1 
with green feed you would cany more than.,..five cows .. 

634'7, ATe yon satisfied you can cany five cows m 
September a.nc1 cnt a rJoveT hay crop in Deeember~-
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You conlcl ent a c]oYel' hay crop in September or Oc
tober. 

6348. That means actually that you would have to 
shut up some of that pasture· auc1 n?t run e?ws at alU
After you take yom clover ha}' off you still have your 
pastme. 

(j349. vVhen would you require the J,;naize, in .Janu
ary or FebrnaT;y~-I meant tlwt by Ja~mary or Feb
nwry it would be better to~ have green feed to supple· 
ment the dTy pasture. 

6350. The maize yon spoke of would eal'l'y them to 
the encl of lviay ?-Accordiag to the season ancl until the 
rains came on. 

6351. And from then on you Ruggest barley. Is bru·· 
ley by itself a ration for milking eows!-You have 
your c.lover hay as well} ancl bra~1. It pays to use bran, 
partly on acount of the extra m1lk you get and als? be
cause you are building up your land at the same hme. 

6352. By Mr. LATHAM: What clo you propose to 
clo about subdividing tl1e pastmes ~-There iR n great 
cleal of subdividing going on now. 

0353. Is there any poliey. of subdivision; are. y~u 
g·oing to leave the settlers With a ~ree h.ancl '-W1thm 
reasonable limits. The geneTal pohcy with Tegarc1 to 
these matters is that if settlers desiTe to c1o any special 
clevelopment work on a holding, the foremm1 wiU agree 
to it provided he considers it is in the interests of the 
g·enera.l development of the property. 

6354. I would suggest to you that n?t .20 per een~. 
of the foremen know anything about clauymg~-But 1t 
is subdividing that you a're talking ah.Qut. The poliey in 
regard to our operations directly cloes not h1clnde sub· 
division. 

6355. But there must be a policy of subc1ivision1-
That eomes afterwards, when the settlers are under pieeo~ 
work. 

6356. Then the policy as to what shall lJe clone with 
the settler after the periocl of c1isbanc1ment ancl the 
stock has been supplied, has not lJeen ~defined ~-N,o~ in 
cletail. We carry the settlers on under the conchhons 
that appea.r to be best, hut no clefinite policy has been 
laid clown to us. 

6357. By the CHAIRMAN: The period when it was 
anticipated that disbandment could take plaee has nuw 
been passed in some of the groups, lmt there ha:s been 
no disbandment '?-'l'hat is so. 

6358. Can you inclicate when ancl how clisba.nclmcnt. 
will be brouglrt about ~-The policy has not yet lJeen 
determined. 

6359. By Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: How clo you sug
O'est disbandment could best be arrived at~-I suggest 
that a partial disbandment system should be a.rrm~g·ec~ 
undei' which, when there is not sufficient work, m s~glit 
to keep the ~whole of tl1e group fully employed m lwmg· 
ing the remainc1er up to the group standard, those blocks} 
which have been brought U'l to the stanclard of groU}) 
requirements, shonlcl be separatec1 from the schen:e all(1 
hanc1ec1 to the Agricultnral Bank as proposec1 m the 
orig·inal outline. 

6360. Have you macle represei:tations to the Mini~ter 
as to the advisability of ar1optmg that course ~-1' es. 

63G1. How long ago?-Over two years ago, thr~ul;l,'h 
Sir .James i\tfitchell, and later through the present. 1\hms-
ter. 

6862. By tlw CHAJR,MAN: How clo you propose to 
get over the difficulty of those settlers wl10 remain on 
the gToups not having tho assistance of those yon pro
posP to c1isbanc1 ?-As I have in<licatecl they will not 
require it. . 

6363. One settler would be a year or so behmcl others 
heeanee he had helpecl to get their block,; i·eacly~-W.e 
cannot g·et a,way from that. Therer;uust alw~ys be a ta1l 
enc1. The position wouJft not be any better 1£ we lef~ a 
gTonp intart. At Abba R.iver ":e have p::lss.erl the p:nocl 
when the whole gTOlll1 ean be chsbanclecl, With the exr.el)
tion of laying clown fOme of the pasture~, but we are 
wl1'r:ving 011 lmcler the pieee-'wOl'k system. 

G::JG4. By Ron. W. D. JOHNSON: How many grou11s 
have actually been rlisbancled ?-There a:i.'e no c1isbanc1ec1 
groups. 

63G5. By Mr. T~INDSAY: The system you refer to 
woultl be ~pposecl to the spirit of the agreement~-It 
would lJe ag·ainst the agreement entered .into b~tween tl:e 
Clovernment anc1 the group settlers. It IS not m ac~orcL
ance with the original policy of the scheme as subnntted 
by tho ex-Premier. 

636G. Would a settler· be in a position to live com, 
fortn bly and pay his ~wa.y after he hacl 20 acTes laid clown 
in pasture, five acres under intense eulture, his house, 
water supply} fencing, etc., as laid clown in the agree
ment '?-Not without further assistance for development 
work. 

6367. The scheme clatetl 5th Deeember, 1921J as sent 
to the Prime Minister, lays clown that eaeh group shall 
eonsist of 20 farms working on a sustenanee allowance 
um1er a. foremnnJ anrl that ear.h fRrm shall be brought 
to the productive stage when the farmer can live eom
fortably ancl pay his way. Schedule A provic1es for those 
things required to bring the farm up to the producing 
d.age. Tt. was evidently thought tha.t when the settler 
had 20 acres of pashne, five acres under intense culture, 
ancl all these other things, he would be able to pay his 
way. Can he clo so~-The scheme speaks of the proclue
tivr Rtage, not the self-supporting stage. 

G3G8. It says, '' \Vhere the fanner can Jive c~n;
forta.l1ly ancl pay his way}'~-It has never been anbm
patecl that a farm would be complete with 25 acTes of 
pasture} otherwise we woulrl not hRve stressed so mueh 
the im11ortanee of spare-time effo1t. I have pointed out 
to gToup settlers that if they would put in their spare 
time effeetively and extend their areas under eultivation} 
they would have a better cha.nce of carrying on tl1an if 
they mei·ely performed their ordinary group work. It 
was always anticipated, I think, that further assistanee 
wonlcl he reqnirecl from the Agrieultural Bank for ac1cU
tioual c1eYelopment work to enable the settlers to carry 
on, ancl tha.t as mueh of their revenue as possible shoulfl 
be derived from their 25 am·es in tho shape of money 
from eream and milk, etc.., and that the settler would also 
have assistance for a few years from the Agricultural 
Bank. T uew1· knew it was supposed to be a self-sup
porting farm from th•' hegi'fming. 

GB6~l. Evidently it was thought that when the group 
\Tork \Yas finishecl ihe settler would lJe a:l11e to pay hiR 
interest an11 live eomfortably. Is there any hope of 
his being able to clo that'1-N ot with many of them. 

63 70. It was intenc1e<1 that as soon as the groups 
were ('.omplete(l the men could be hauclecl over to the 
A grieultnml Bank That is not being clone ?-Technic
a. lly none of the gronps is yet eompleted. 

G371. How long has Group 32 been going?-Since 
about Christmas, 1922. 

6372. Originally it was estimated that two years -would 
suffiee to bring the group to a pTocluctive stage. How 
long will it be before the group you have partially clis
banclecl 1Yill reach that stage '~-The settlers on those 
pa.rticulRl' gronps oug·ht to be in a position to pay their 
way now. Of com·se, their revenue is partially clerivecl 
from cow~, and rartially from pieee-work. 

63'73. You rlo not think it possible for a man with 
five eows to live eomfmt.ably a1H1 pay his way~-No~ 
that is not the point; we start him with fi'"e cows until 
he ean manage more, 

6:174. Each locaHon on Group 32 has 25 aeres eleared. 
HmY much more must be clearel1 before the settler can 
pay his way'?-The paying of his way depends, not so 
mnc.h upon tho m·ea, as upon the way tho settler manages 
his property. I should say a man with 50 acres of pas
tmP eoulcl pa.y hiR way. 

6375. :\ir. Hampshire, in answer No. 2636, said that 
more land would be required in the Abba River country 
than in the 1\'largaret River country to eal'l'y a given 
number of stoek. Do yon agree with that~-Not alto
gether. Some of the Abba R.ivel' pastui·es are just as 
o·ood a13 some of those on the Margaret River. 
"" 6376. HmY many acres of pasture and intense culture 
at the Abba Hiver would lJe necessmy to cany 20 cows 
in milk in aclclitfon to the clry stock1-If the pastures 
be goocl, one eow to two acres of pastme, supplemented 
by half an aere of maize and barley per eow ancl bi·an. 

· G377. Does that allow for the c1ry :::;toek~-No, just 
the stock he is carrying. 

6378. Vvould yon say that in or·rler to keep. 20 e~wB 
in milk the settler would require 26 head in all, meluclmg 
young stock ~-I do not feel competent .to answer t!tese 
questions, I have here some figures relatmg to the pieee
work clone at Abba R,iver. They show that in tho eourse 
of the next week or two some of the settlers will have 
cleaned up an ac1c1it.ional GO acres. 

6379. By Mr. LATHAM: It shows that the scheme 
originally was quite sound and that the work should have 
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been clone in much shorter time~-Yes, it shows that the 
settlers luwe not been working as they should have done. 

(1380. By Mr. LINDSAY: Assuming that Mr. Hamp
shire's fignres are correct, how long will it be before the 
Abba River settlers will have sufficient pasture to cany 
that stock ·~--Bome have more than that area cleared now. 

6381. By the CHATR.MAN: Those with several sons'? 
-Yes, and others without. 

6382. By Mr. LINDSAY: Do you mean that 60 acres 
will be rea ely for seec1ing this antnmn ~-Yes, in some 
cases. 

6383. But you will not be putting cattle on the pas
ture until next Septembed-We regard September as 
being the best time at which to pnt in the cows. Actu
ally, the settlers eoulcl have them earliei', if it were 
advisable. 

6384. I want you to tell us when these people are 
g·oing to be disbanclecl, and the nnmber of cows that will 
be neeessal'y on Abba. River country to enable .a settler 
to live comfortably'r-I will endeavour to do so. 

6358. The department have handed into the Com
mission certain papers dealing with the moneys 
earned by settle1·s on groups which have been 
partly c1isbandecl. The cost of clearing is given in the 
papers, but it varies somewhat. In that eonnection I 
have asked you to fnmish figures. Can you inform the 
Commission as to how the pTice uncle:r pieee-work eom
pares with group prieAs on these partieular groups'?
The offieer in eharge of pieee-v1ork groups in the A-bba 
area estimated what hC' considered was a reasonable 
priee for clearing the cliffereut classes of land, and on 
comparing_ that price with group costs he found that 
his estimate was generally about hnlf what the eost had 
been uncler group eonclitions. Despite that fact, the 
enmings of the group settlers umlor piece-work have 
heen frequently twice, if not tlnee timc>s, higher than 
the su:stenance muno,Y under the gron11 Rysb2m-,Yh1ch im
plies, of course, that the working rnpacity of a group 
member umler piece-work is some hnndredc: per eent. 
higher than nmler group eonclitions. 

6386. Practieall;y 400 per cent., according to your 
figures~-Yes. 

-6387. Under the pieee-\York system the work has heen 
done for half the price ancl tho settler lms l'al'llC'Il clouhle 
the sustenance?-Yes, 

6388. Take .T. Kenny. On the 3rd Oetober ho drew 
£30, on the 2ncl NoYei;lber £30, on the 2nr1 Doeember 
£30, nucl on the 8th January £39, or n total of £129 for 
four montlJS' work. That appears to be a fair average. 
'rhen take P. Tomsett. His earnings are evi<lently the 
extreme. On the 2n<l Oetoher he was pnid £2 Os. 6c1. 
and also on the 2nd Oetober £31 1s, 6cl., on the 6th Nov
ember £46 13s. 9cl .. on tlw 3n1 Deeember £42 14s. 6d., 
on the 7th ,Tannary £49 lOs., ancl on the 6th Fehrnary 
£77 5s., or a total of £251 5s. 3d. for those months. Do 
theE:e men en.rn that money by their o-wn la hour, or clo 
they employ labour to assist them ?-The po1iey is that 
a settler under pieee-work conditions ean only employ 
members of his own family. .J. Kenny was nssistccl by 
his son, who is 14 years of n>ge. P. Tomsett has £our 
sons; I am not quite sure whether they are all rerman
ently on the holding·, hut during .Tannary all(l February 
I understand they ·were nil there nncl working- all the 
time, so tlwt teclmical1y 'romsett wnR within his rigMs 
in employing all tho members of his fanlily. 

6R89. By Hon. W. D. .JOHNRON; "VVas Kenny's 
work done on Kenny's own blor.lc ~-Y Rs. 

6390. The origh1al block. upon whirh Ids house is 
built, l1as hacl a bloek added to it1--We have not <tdded 
thnt block. This work is on hh~ lah> llolc1i.n~. the first 
holding- he held. 

6391. By Mr. 'LINDRAY: Pnwions1 y, these men 
were getting lOs. per aay .~ustenauee. ~r a rate of 
roughly £13 per month. The ~monnts nndPl' pieeo-work 
represent increases of eonsiderabl,v over 100 [WI' cent. 
in each ease. The larg·er amounts will add to tlw amomit 
of money whieh the State will have to find in a given 
time for g·roup settlemenU-Yes, ''er,y eonsiclerably. 

6392. These figures show variations in the priee of 
r.learing-, 1Jut also vnriations in the priee of fencing. 
FOT fencing Kenny reeeivecl 7s. 6c1.-it cloes not say for 
what. Another man, .Jones, has 5s. 9c1. for fencing. 
Below that an amount of 6s. is sho-wn for feneing. Then 
ag·ain, there is 5s. 9c1. for fencing·. How do these varia
tions ocenr~-In some eases the variation is clue to a 
eertain amonnt of rock, to the holes having to be sunk 
in laterite, In other enses possibly the posts mig-ht have 

been up or the holes do-wn. It varies according as the 
work wa.s piekecl up. But the }Jl'ices fixed by the officer 
in charge are according to the clasR of country a1Hl the 
particulnr conditions of the fencing. 'l'here is a uniform 
rate for fencing, subject to any ueeessary ar1justments. 

6393. Is the rate of 7s. 6cl. per chain for ordinary 
feneing '?-It would be for the erection of posts, in faet, 
everything except the wire. It would be a 6-wire fence. 

6394. That would be £30 per mile for labour only. 
Is that a :reasonable price ?-I think it is exeessive. 

63 95. Let us have the details ~-'Ii1e posts are 12ft. 
apart and the fence is of six wires. 

6396. Is the cutting of post~ ineluc1ec1 ?--Yes, that 
would probaoly be the reason for the difference in the 
price. 

6397. This aetnally means now that the price of 
labour only for erecting the wire fence is £30 peT mile. 
That is the price you are paying mHler piece-work con
ditions at the groups to-day~-Yes. 

6398. Is the fence line ciearecl ~-Any clPnring neees
sary, woulcl be clearecl for rhat pri('P.. 

6399. In that elass of country elearing· is not in 
heavily timbered areas, generally speaking·?-vVhatever 
the price fixed, it would be doterminecl bv the amount 
of work to be clone. I would not like to be definite as to 
whether the 7s. 6cl. woulcl inelucle eleariug the fenrr 
line. 

6400. Is there any special reason why P. 'rm:nsett. 
should be drawing- £77 5s. per month ?--:That amount 
was earned after the arbitrator had been called in. 
Thompsett questioned the pTiee that hacl been fixecl by 
our offieer. The nmonnt was 30s. rer aere, :mel the 
nrbitrntOT Taised it to £2 15s. per nerc. 

R401. B)' the CHAIRMAN: Vli11 yon explain why 
nn aTbitrator is neeessar_y in connection with gToup set
tlements~~ When the question of putting groups on to 
piece-work eonclitions -was raise<l, gToup mem hers ap
pEmretl to 1Je concerned reg:ntlin~: the rates that would 
he fixecl b_y rlepartmental offieei·s. The:v thoug·ht if they 
agreed to go on to piece-work they might be left at the 
n;erey of a clep:ntmental offieial, who would not g·ive 
them a fair price for the work. The appoil1tment of 
an arbitrator was suggested, ancl submittecl to the Minis
ter, who agreecl to the iclea. A nnmber of settlei·s eallecl 
in the arbitrator, and in m~ny eases where he raised 
tho rates, the ea.rnings of the group settlers inclieatecl 
that they could have made quite a rcasonable amount 
on the r'ates originally fixecl hy the officials. 

6402. Is this system of armtration by an outside in
cliviclual still in vogue '?-The Minister has agreed to 
cancel the a.nangement, being; satisfied tl1at resuHs have 
demonstrated that group settlers arc receiving perfectly 
fair treatment from the officials. 

6403. By Mr. LINDSAY: P. Thmwett Parnecl £77 
5s. in one month, a.ncl in the month before that £49 lOs. 
vVas it after the latter that the arbitrator's appointment 
was deeic1ec1 upon ~-In both months the hig·her rate was 
paid. I am not sure whether the whole of the earning" 
would be affeetecl by the l1igher rate, bnt to a certHill 
extent at least the earnings in both months wcrc affceterl 
by the aTbitrator 's rlecision. 

· fi404. \Vhen 1vas the arbitrator appointed, aml a~ 
"-hat time did the re-valuations take place?-T think 
thc ,January ancl February amounts should T:i'r tl1e onh 
ones affeetecl, hut not neces~arily in every case. 

6405. It was aftci' the N owmber ancl Deeeml1er eanl
ing·s that the priee was .fixecl ~-Yes. I notiee that somP 
of these men lwve not been paid for Februar~', ancl in 
some cases not for .January. Take Vivian: he has been 
paicl for October, November, ancl December only. HOlY 
is that~-Under pieee-work conditions groups ni·e not 
paitl on the one dny as is the ease under gTonp collCli · 
tions. A foreman goes to the group on a certain clav. 
measmes llp tho work, and makes payment. He probably 
pays three men on one c1ay. On the next day he g·oes t,, 
three other lJOlclings, measmes up the work, and nay~ 
thei·e. So on a g·iven day some membm·s wonlcl lJay:' 
had four payments and others five. Vivian IYfiR Paicl 
on the 18th :ranuary ancl 17th Fehrmny. Pel'liap>! that 
is not markecl on your list. 

6406. Have any of the men who have been r1aic1 at 
piece-work rates left within the last month 1-I flo not 
know. I will refer the matter to the seleetion offieer. 

6407. Why was the arbitrator appointer11 \Yn" tlwrP 
any recluetion in the original contract price 7----N o, lmt 
owing to the large earning·s of group memhers it was 

eonsiflerecl that onr officer there hacl been rather liberal 
in his mtes. He hncl fixed those rates guided somewhat 
by the enmings of group members under group condi
tions, and it came a~ a smprise to him, as it did to many 
others, that the aetunl enming cn.p~1city of settlers was 
not incli('llted by the e:arning eapaeity as group settlers. 

6408. Hevorting to Kenny. In October he wa.s paid 
£30, in November £30, in December £30, and in J anu~T.Y 
£39. The settlers eonsiclerecl they were not earnmg 
enough; is that what you mean '2-Kenny called in the 
arbitrator, and his rates were raised from £5 to £6 15s., 
and in the month of February, his earnings came to £32. 
Kenny hacl the assistanee of his son, aged 14. 

640.9. By the CHAIRI\1AN: Who paid tho arbitratod 
-We clicl; he got a guinea a clay. 

G410. By Mr. LINDSAY: A group settler, under 
piece-work, wants to get the highest possible price in 
order to make a big eheque ~-Tho thing has been re
clucecl to a money-making rroposition. 

6411. Eviclently settlers are not as much eoneernecl 
as to what the bloek is going to cost-as they a;Fe about the 
mnount they are going to earn out of it~-Uncloubteclly, 
but there are a few exceptions where men are taking a 
<lifferent attitude. 

6412. By the CHAIR1MAN: ATe there any other out
stnncling eni·nings by settlers, or is the1·e any other 
~:ettler having an excessive amount of earnings in a 
month ?-In the case of Dnggnn, who is assisted by a 
16-year olcl son, the earnings last month amounted to 
£40 lOs. The inspector anticipates that an equally big 
cheque will be earned by this man next pa.:y. Duggan 
protestecl againQt the departmental rate of 30s. per aere, 
ancl the arbitrator Taisecl the amount to £Z lOs. per aci·e. 
Had the price not l1een raised, this man would havo 
earned £24 oclcl for the month. Forcl drew £24 for tht' 
month, ana the inspeetor thought £27 r.onlcl have been 
paid for the work nctually clone. This rate was i·aisert 
from £3 to £4 lOs. On the clcpartmental basis the ear:n.-
ings woulcl have been £16 for the month, . 

6413. Referring to Clansrs Z and R of tho Impenal 
Agreement, I note that Mr. McAdam, in his replies to 
questions 86 a.nd 103, stated tlwt there is no seleetion. 
It is evident that oridnally those in control of the 
scheme thouaht that all the mig1·ants would 11ot make 
satisfaetory :ettlers for the g-roups; ancl so p1•ovision 
was made for the migTants to g·o into employment in the 
eountry after whieh they were to be seleetecl. Circum
stanee~ 'renderec1 it neeessary to alter this arrangement, 
am1 the selection offieer, when giving evic1enee eaTly in 
this inqnir:y stated that selection was completely waivecl 
in all case~: ancl tl1at for some eonsic1era ble time 1t had 
heen waived with regard to mal'l'iecl men; that any 
ma1'l'iecl man coming hei'e was eonsiclerecl to be a .. fit and 
prorer person to I.."O on n proup and 1Jeeomo a clall'yman. 
Do :yon consider that sr lcetion of settlers is neeessary 1-
Unrloubteclly. 

R414. Ci~·cmnstances oYer which the offieials hacl no 
control prevented the selcetion being earriocl into effect, 
aml thei·e has 1J-:en no seleetion ~-Seleetion has been 
re1axecl to a large exte11t, lmt it is news to me that. it 
has bsen entirely relaxed. I was always under the 1111-
prr~sion thnt 1\h. MeA clam dicwarclecl migrants who. he 
wns sathd1cc1 had not a reasonable ehance of beeommg 
g·oor1 settlers. 

fi415. In a previous answer Mr. McAdam st.ate.cl that 
f\11 maniecl men wont on to thr g-roups because 1t was 
impossible to fincl plaees for tl1em in . the country! so 
that selection has eertainly for a long tune been 'JVaivecl 
~s' re2·arcl~ marrier1 men. 'We have it in evidence that a 
considernble number of group settlers/,J""Fre not nlto~ether 
satisfactory. This may menu that· tl1ey are ~)hYslC~lly 
unfit for the work, and not that they are_ umlesnahle Im
migTants. vVonlcl this aeeonnt to any extent .for the 
fart that t.1Hl work on tl10 g-ronps has cost con~lCler.ah~y 
moTe thnn wns estimated it slwu1cl coRt~-I tlnnk It IS 
partly due to the fact that some group memlJers are 
physically unfit for the work ~ome are too olcl. Some 
lw their 1wevions lives aTe Ul1Smtec1 for hard. work, mo;·o 
pEu'tieliJarly uncler control. FmtheT, there I~ a. cm·tam 
c1em0l'alising· effect whieh the sustenance prmmple has 
npon group -members. . . 

6416. Won1cl it be possible by an efficlCnt method of 
selection to eliminate ~ome of th?so settlers who are un
Rnitecl to the work~-I shoulcl thmk so. 

fi417. A considerable number of them 7--: Yes. 
6418. And would you aclvi~e that in _future more c;re 

should l1e exercised ih selectmg settlers for groups,-
Yes. 
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641\J. By Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: Would you 
select before having had practical experience of the 
migrants'? Do ,ron think that would be praetic.able'?
I would like to ::-;ee the seleetive process begin in the 
camp. The migl'ants should be sent in to the camp on 
trial, and after a reasonable test, if they did not prove 
to be capable, they should be eliminated then, instead 
of being carried on any longer. There should be a pro
bationary period; no man should eonsicler himself a 
group settler until he l1ad cleared that period. 

6420. By the CHAIR!\fAN: Evidence we have had 
shows that when onte a settler is ineluclell in a group, 
there is considerable cliffieulty in having him removed 
\Ve have it in eYiclenec from representatives of the Fore
men's Assoeiation, from group settlers themselves, and 
generally from officials, that when men have been eon· 
siclerecl unsatisfactory, the deeision of the officers in the 
ilelcl hns in some eases been oveniclclen by the Advisory 
Committee, who apparently clesiTe to give the settlers 
every opportunity of making good. In the case of such 
settlers as haye been dismissed from the groups, has it 
been a question of the ahility to work or a question of 
the settler being generally unsatisfactory~-Inability to 
work has been the primary cause in practically every 
case. 

6421. That has been the chief cause, has it?-Yes. 
G422. 1 note that Mr. l\1cAcl11.m, in his answer to 

Onestion 13L) states it iR the Ministerial instTnction that 
c~'ery mnrri~cl man arriving from the Old Country 
shm{ld be plaeecl in a group; Mr. McAdam further 
states, '' 1 mark some of the arrivals 'unsuitable,' but 
still they go on the groups. ' ' Yon sec there that your 
0 "·n. oftieials ha \'t' definitely giw.n it as an opinion that 
tt>rtain men were unsatisfatcory, and yet the men have 
been sent on to the groups. Vir oulcl that fact tenc~ to 
make the working of the groups difficult ancl expens1vef. 
-Tt wonlcl of course; but I contend that the selection of 
drieient group settlers outside field conditions is prac
t.irallv au impossibility. 

R42~. Vve haw it' i11 eviden<'e that a consicleTable 
11umber of the settlers at present on groups are unsatis
fnctorY, nnd thnt it is unlikely they will make good. 
H aYe )·on been a thised of this lJy yom offieials ~-Y cs. 

6424. Has any polley been agreed upon as to how 
this n:attc1· <'nn be clcnlt with'?-Yes. The foremen are 
instructed that any man they eonsicler to be unsuitable 
or not to he cal'l'j'ing out the work of tl1e group in a 
satisfactory manner, shall be reported to the fielc1 super
Yit'lor, and recommendec1 for susp~nsion. 

G425. But that instTnetion has been h1 existence for 
n long time~-Yes. 

6426. And there are still :1 eonsiclerable number of 
group settlers who, neeorcling to the eYidence, are n~t 
makino' O'OOcl '1-Yes. One of the troubles we have IS 
that tl10 "foremen will uot put men up for suspension. 
If you g;o through our Jiles :u~d through ~he monthly re· 
11orts, you will find that we 11ave ~o wnfe to the fore
men nncl ask wh;y they Hl'e 110t pnttmg ~ome men up for 
suspension. 

6427. \'Vhat replies ito you get from the foremen~
We o·et no sn.tisfactory e:x:planation from the foremen of 
theii:' failure to carry out the instructions in this connee
tion. 

G4~R. \Vhat JHOJlOl'tion of those settlers who havc 
been l'CCOimnemlod for dismissal by foremen have been 
clismissed ?-Dming the handling of 3,254 group set
tlers there have heen 6G retirements aucl 35 reinstate
ments. Of the 101 settlers suspended b_y field o:ffieials, 
35 lwve been reinstatPcl l1;y tho Group Advisory Com
mittee or the Minister, 

64~9. You agTee with the offieia.ls that a large num
ber of the settfers are not doing theii· besU-Yes. 

64BO. \Ve have it in evidence that foremen object to 
recommend settlers for dismissal until they are quite 
certain that the r-ases of those settlers aTe sufficiently 
strong to 1Jring about suspension. The foremen eonsicl
erecl that if settlers were sent bad~ to the g1·oups after 
having been recommended for suspension, • that fact 
undennined :1nthority a.nd made the workmg of the 
groups very difficult· foT them1-In the early stages of 
oToup settlc"mcnt, forem:on had complete power over the 
~Toup settlei·s, subject o~ course to an appeal then to 
the trustees of the Agneultural Bank. ~ number of 
cases eame along: wllf•re foremen suclrlenly chscovered that 
g~·oup members were not effieient., r.n making ~nquiries 
into the conditions on the spot, 1t became qmte clear 
from the evidence of otheT group settlers, that a forema.n 
had perhaps lost his temper, or had taken a dislike to 
a. group member, and hac1 usecl his authority to send 
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the settler up for suspension. At that time the fact that 
a group member had been on a block fo1·, say, 12 montl~s, 
wa,s presumptive eviclence that he had been a satu,;
faetory settler up to that Iloint, ancl where there was 
evidence of personal bias on the part of the foreman, we 
considered it a fair thing to send the settler back and 
give him another chance.- Because there was a certain 
amount of this sort of thing happening, the system of 
monthly personal reports on group members was brought 
into cx'istence. In that way the opinion of the foremen 
from month to month was obtainerl regarc1ing the capac
ity of each gToup settler, and the man who had a goocl 
r~corcl in the past and was suddenly discovered to be 
quite inefficient was 1n·otected T:iy his previous goocl 
reeord, a.nd given another chance. One foreman took th c 
attitude that it was not the function of the foreman to 
say whether a man was an inefficient settler or not. He 
said that a man who had been selected by head office a.~ 
being a suitable settler a.ncl sent to a group absolved him 
-the foreman-from further responsibility, and rather 
than put in personal reports which might be adverse to 
g;roup settler,, he wonlcl resign his }Josition. The attitud2 
taken up by head offiee is that group foremen do n?t 
snfficientlv use the authority they possess and that 1f 
they did do so and there was not any good rea.son, 
according to their own records, in the majority of cases, 
the suspension would haYs been upheld. 

6431. By Mr. LINDSAY: I direct your attention to 
f]Uestions No~. 1480-2. We also have evidence from othel' 
f..'ronp foremen and from senior foi·emen that settlers 
have been Teturned to the same rlistriet and even to the 
s<:tme group r1fter haYing been suspcivled . and ha:ve 
publicly told the fo1·emen they have no a;1thon~y .to sack 
thrm ancl re:fnse to ta.ke notice of the foremen s nmtrnc
tions. Consequently the foremen, rather than Tee )111-

melHl susrension, t~kc tlw line of least Tesisf.anco and 
lot m~·n continur, although they lmow it iR ag·ain~t tl.w 
interests of the group to tlo so. Thr, foremen mamtmn 
that in order to get more \YOrk clone they should have 
sufficient authority to :-;uspcncl n man; othenrise, they h~-
C')lllO the bughino·-st')ck of the gToup settlers'?-That lH 
preeiPely the troubl". Because the foi·emen cannot g·o 
tlw wholP m1~', tl1ey will not go any part of the w~y, 
Their attitude is nuite illoo·ical. If they gave tho exist
ing svstnm a th01·'oug·h tri~l, T am satisfied tl1at in the 
end they would atklin the object r1esirer1. Our trouble 
is the foremen \Yill not ext'rcise the authority given them, 
and to a1·gue that because they do not exercise the 
authority such authoritv i~ useless, is absmd. If they 
would o~1l:r do as we ask, I am satisfied they would ge:
all tl1e suppm't n·'cessary to en'lble them to keep controJ. 

6432. By the CHAIR~MAN: Suppose a foreman con
sirleTecl thn't 15 memhers of hi'l group were not worldn•i 
well, would he rec'luum•ml the suspension of the 157-1 
have tAken the. monthly rl•ports to the foremen over and 
over again, and 11ave ;skecl some of them l10w it is they 
ai·e able everv month to write alonQ·sicle tl1e name of the 
first m"n '' Gooc1,'' ancl 1 1 Ditto'' for a 11 t.lw rest. 1 1 How 
1::J it,'' 1 ask, 1 1 that you are so fortunate as to have all 
good settlers?- That l1eing the case yon should have 
lower costs tha.n any othpr foreman.'' The usual ropl,'; 
is, ''They are not hacl enongh to report unon aclversely. 

64-33. Where a foreman gets 15 bad men and five 
O'OOcl men he is rtiJt to t01ke the 15 aq tl1e sta.nc1arc1 ~-
"' ' 'il" ]\lr The foremen say to lllf', ' ' vVh'lt would ~'0\l do I • 'Ly 
reply is, 1 1 Tell the exart truth eve1·y month~ The tm;e 
will come when your own recorcl will dE'feat your end m 
trying to impTovo the status of yom group. If a man 
is not up t.'l the aYeraoe stamlarrl or is loafinc: or is 
working_· ]Jarcl, yon shonld s1y so in yom· reJ1ort. Only 
by your giving actual facts sholl we be able to stand by 
you when troulJle comes.'' That is the _:troub.Ie; the fore
men will not write c1on'n accnrately tlwll' opnnon of the 
men clnrhli{ tl1e yea.r. I can 1 roclnce reports in 1vhich the 
foremen state that all theh sntt1ers are good, and yet 
when I ask them in det<Jil, thry say the reverse. 

6434. What proportion wou,d ;von consider to be llll· 

satisfactory Rettlers under the nonp conditions?--I con
sider that 25 per cent. of tl1e settlerR ha.ve not a chance 
to make good. 

6435. A foreman hies to get rid of one member of 
the group, but he has to lHove that he is a rogue and a. 
villain. If there a"e 25 per cent. of snch settlers on eacl1 
g·ronp, yon c"n a."preciate the foreman's clifficult:y?--Tl~at 
iR not q1lite corrrct. A foreman has to c1eal mamly With 
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a settler's wmking eapacity. I should not like to say 
that 25 per cent. of the group settlers arE;. not fairl~' 
efficient workers relatively on a g1·oup settlement stand
ard, but I am sr1tisfied tha.t percent~ go will never make 
successful da.iry farmers. 

6436. That is the only method we know of to get rid 
of the 25 per cent. If this method only ena.bles you to 
get riel of some of them, there must be some other method 
to enable yon to get rid of those out:sicl' thl' foreman's 
scope~-But our work is to get the farms ready. 

6437. You mean to infer that S11 Ch settlers may b0 
earning their money at presenU-Yes, but they will not 
make successful dairy farmers. Our fOl'emen are not 
instructed to recommend the suspension of settlers on the 
sole Qround that in their opinion they will not make 
succe;sful dairy fanners. Theh instructions are to re
poi't any men who are not workh1g satisfactorily on th" 
oToup work. 
"' 6438. By Mr. LINDSAY: Yon are de1Jing· with th" 
problem of establishing intensive cultme fa.nns. . The 
'>York h, the wheat belt might be clescrilPd Rs extensive 
culture. Do }'OU think more special know1eclg-e is re
quired for intensive culture farmin~· than f ·r extensivr 
eulture farming· ?--Comparing thc: wheat brlt conrlitionR 
with those in the South-West, I consider the final issue 
iR determined on the following basis:-Whe:l~ lwlt. lnnrl. 
75 per cent; personal equation, 25 per cent; South-West, 
land, 25 per cent.; personal equation, 75 per cent. 

6439. So that, in order to establish land settlement 
for intensive cultme, n better selection of settlers i.~ 
neecssary than for extensive culture~-Umlollbt.eclly. 

G440. By Ron, W. D . .JOHNSON: Do you lwheve that 
tlw 2fi rer 'cent. is COl'l'eet, or is it merely a rasual esti
mate ?.-For some time past I have noticed that tlw 
Commis,ion have been endeavonring· to Sf:'Clll'e an esti
m'lte of t1Je percentage of ability from the different 
offiee1·s examined. T lwve thought ont. thr mnttn1• r·fl''"

fnlly, :111<1 have cl1eekecl it so far as I could and I think 
2f5 1wr cent. of the settlers haYe every rhance to make 
good. Another 25 per CPnt., I eonsirler, lHn'e no desire to 
ea1Ty 011 with the jol1 any longPl' than snits their con
VPnience. The remAining 50 per cent. are pretty in
different. If things p·o all rh,.ht ::md they see a way 
mal<ing good, they will juRt follow tl1e line of least 
Pistanee and Q,'O on. That is l'Ong·hly how I view the 
attitude of the g'l'oup settlers. Maybe when they are 
thrown on their own resources latei', some of the men 
who now apHear to 11" inrlifferent will arlopt a better 
attitucle. I feel convinced thnt a good mttny men haYe 
been forced into an indifferent attitude through the en
vironment. 

6441. By Mr. LINDSAY: I'Vhen yon sav that only 25 
l'Pr eent. will make SUC.l'essful farmerR, clo :rou mean that 
~Then the settlers are thrown upon their own resmnces and 
the ~ustenance payments CeASe, a large Jllll''lJPr will leave 
the groups'?-Sooner or Tater a large numhw wi.ll leave, 
1mless their attitucl<> ch~no·es very mucl1. 

6442. The ston]lincr of the snstena.nce p'~yments will 
he the critical time?--Yes. 

644::1. Do you tllink that, ns a resnlt of vivingo these 
ll1E'1l h1g1I pri~es for clearing anfl allowing thom to makE' 
hi~t chequrq, thei·e will be an exoc1us from the Q"ronps 
when the cheques sto11?-I clo not think it will come as 
ROOll aR that. We were instruetecl to fix pric"R so that 
the nver:1ge settler could earn at least sustenance foT a 
faiT da:y 's work Tt came as a surprise to find that grmm 
members, when tJJ<>v choose, could earn really alJout four 
time R>l nmch as they l1ac1 been earning under groun con
rl it.lons, - - I~' •- I,_ 

6444. B~r tl1e CHAIR.MAJ\': If tlwy wish to leave tlw 
cTonps, they will doubtless he infineneeil. by the avenneR 
of employment o:ffrring· at the time ~-A Jqrgo num her of 
these men l'eg·arcl 2l'OU11 settlements flR :inmping:-off 
Q'l'Otmds, because no soon"r clo they f!'o on to g·rollTJR t.hm1 
f.lwy begin to make inaniries as to employment olsrwhere. 

6445. \'Vm1lrl the 25 Per eent. of goo1l men have snr
f•eecled unc1"r the ordinarv eonrlitions of the A"Tirnl+nrnl 
Bank with more 1iberal terms~-I l1e1irve thev wonlcl. 

6446. \;ve have it. in evidence from RettlnrQ wn:rkin~ 
nncler AnTienlhl1'al Bank e<mc1itions tl1nt thev wonlcl hr 
nhle to do n eTrnt cleal m0re with tl1e nmnnnt nf monev 
tl1at QTOU11 s~ttle''f1 ~wm owe Pt the clllt" of rlisf1olutio'1 
tl1an tho OTOUl) settlers th~>mseJre" wonld 1->e flhlc to Rlww 
for it. Are you snrpriserl to hear that?-No. Gronn 
c·ettlerR l1aYe rrceivef1 a. eonsirlerable amonnt of erlneation 
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a11rl training under grou]J conditions which have l'aisecl 
them irom a state of inability to deal with local con
llitions to a. ]JUSitiou of being, perhaps, quite efiicient 
settlers. lr. Slluulcl not be o 1 erlolred, in estimating costs 
that the educating and hardening of gronl' members i~ 
costing the State a lot of money. 

644'1, By Mr. Lll\llJSAY: We also have iL in evi
dence f1·om the best of settler::; under the Agricultural 
Hank conditions that if they were likely to owe as much 
~wney ~s they e::;tima.te a group settler 1vill owe on bring· 
mg theu blocks to a similar >Jtage of <lovelopmeut, they 
would not remain on the land'?-Before a ttaelling m ucu 
value to that ::Jtatement, l slJOLtl<l like to make a careful 
check of the 1n·o ]Jertius of those settlers and eumpnre 
them with fair avera.ge group blocks iu the same district. 

:;ec~ue a block on which he would have tho aame oppor· 
tmnty as a fellow .settler~-Yes. 

6459 .. Jn 1~oint of fact the blocks held by some set
tlers chffe.r fr_om others. Do you consider there are 
blocks whtch favour some particular settler more than 
others?-Yes. 

644~. We took evidence from MazJ:::alotti, Caligari, 
Graham, and l>aly, who told us definitely that if they 
o~red £1,700 on tLeit· properties, Ol' owecl <ts much us the 
group. settlers Llicl, th~y would have no lJO::;s.iiJle lJOjJe of 
carrymg on aud paymg interest, a.ud that they woultl 
have to go oif their )Jlock::;. All those men are picked 
men who are making a :-;uccess of their lwllliugs ·~-Y e::L 
You have mentioned picked men who lwvc made o·ood 
with the aid of their own resources. 'l'hose fom "'men 
were professional axemeu for many years. 

644!), l agree that they arc picked men ancl we ]Jil'ked 
them for a particular purpose 'l-1 wouhl uot eompan: 
them with gl'OU]J settlers. 

6450. We ]Jickecl them because tlwy are must likely 
to be s~tecessful'!-J thought you \Yere trying to draw a 
eumpanson lJetwcen an a\'erage groulJ Huttlur and a11 
average settlor under the Agricultura.l JJank. lnstead of 
that you are endeavouring to clraw a comparison bl'tivecJJ 
picked Agrienltmal Bank settlers and a\·erage group 
settlers. 

6451. , .Do you agree that seLtlel'S OJ'crating undel' t1H' 
Agrieultural Ba.nk conditions are imlH"OYing their ]Jro
pertie::; for less than the group settlers are doing thL• 
work'?-I am not in a position to say, )Jut l am satisfied 
that if group settlement were eonllucteL1 on parallel lines 
to the Agricultural Bank in connection with workino· 
comlitions, our costs would be immensely reduced. I 
mean to say that that end woulcl be ad1ievecl if the men 
were on lJiece-work or contract conditions. 

6452. In other wmcls, you would do away with tlw 
group settlement system'~-Not necessarily. UnclL•r that 
system we have constant control of the group settlers. 

6453. By Mr·. LATHAM: How many settlers would 
you get to take np land in the Sonth-~Wost under Agri
eultm::~ l Bank conrlitions 'I-\Ve have evidence that. ~~ 
large number of group settlers would he glall to work 
under piece-work conditions now. 

6454. But rlo :you think those settlers would have 
gone rlown to their holdings without the group settle
ment scheme 'e-N o, never. It is merely a difference in 
working conditions. 

6455. By Han. W. D. JOHNSON: You ha.ve given 
ns the precentage you think 1vill make goocl, :mel haw 
expressed the opinion that there is a possibility of a 
number of the settlers leaving their holdings. Yon 
realise the danger arising from re-gTowth of timber in 
the South-West'?-Yes. 

64GO. Is that due to the eheaper cost of clearina 
drainage, aud so on ·~-lt may be for any or each of th~ 
eanses ,rou mention. 'l'he oflic"er in cha1·ge of land selec
ti?n lJ.as to sntisfy himself tha.t eveq block is capable 
of bemg clevelo_vcd successfully. There is a certain 
point below which he cloo~ not go, and natmally there is 
a clistiuct range of quality beLween the blocks at that 
point nnrl the best blocks that were obtainable, When 
,Yon l1nve such a. nt.nge it naturally follows that some 
blocks will not compare favomnbly 'with the most excel
lent bloeks proemable. 

GOGl. At one centre \\'e "·ere shown a block held by 
one settler and it eolllprisecl SG nc1·os, while in the same 
area anotltet· ~settler ltacl a block comprising 425 acres. 
EYidenee tendered to the C'ounuission was to the effect 
tltat tho nuw with tlJC snwller area had much the better 
proposition. Mr. Uannn suggested that if it was neces
.':lary for a man to have 400 acres hi hh; block it would 
not be possible for ltim to farm it at all. You' have saicl 
that you were not always satistietl with the la.ncl avail
nhle for settlement. Wel'e you t·cfening to the light 
lauds ~when~ large area.s are required '?-The reason for the 
hracketed blocks is that there haR lJeen a c1iver(l'ence 
of O]Jinion bet\Yec•u our selection officer and the sur~eyor 
who cut up the llmcl. Probably in the la.rger area there 
is more than suf1ie.ient good land for one holding, but 
not enough good land on each loeation to pennit of 
0e para te successful cleyeJ opm en t. 

6462. vVe have had evidence that some of these 
lmwkoted blocks contain no first class land ~-T f that is 
so, the land selection officer slwultl lmve rejected tho 
blocks. 

6463. Bearing in mind the m·ea necessary to be cleared 
to feed a gh,en number of stock, the man who has to 
·clear a. larger arpa is not in as good a position as the 
man \Ylth n smaller a rea of better JancH-N o. 

6464. Hi~ elearing costs per cow would be highed
Yes. Broa(11y speaking, thfl si~e of a holding indicates 
its quality as a whole; hut the smveyors in their sub
division by to cut the eountry up uniformly without 
leaving large brenks in their snbclivisin. The consequence 
iE: that although a block may be fairly extensive in area, 
there may be quite a. cleecnt patch of fi1·st-class country, 
while, for the sake of tho subdivision being compact, a. 
large nrea of really worthless country has been included. 
r['hat Country WOU](] never he cleared, hut if, probably pro
Yic1es the settler with a good deal of useful timber for 
the deyelopmeut of his holrling, and saves him half the 
t ost of lhP bonmlary fencing, whieh he would sha.re with 
his neighbom. But the fundamental assumption is that 
the selection officer makes snre that eaeh holding con
tains sufficient arable laml to enable successful pro
duction. 

<1465. vVould you say that Murphy, on Grou]J 5, who 
considers that tho ox.penclitme on his block is £900-
which with plant would bring np the total cost to £1,145 
~is in a better position than a man on the Busseltou
Margaret sect01·, in that fail'ly heavily timbered country, 
on one of those blocks of 200 odd acres ·r-Yes, I woulrl 
consider so. 

6466. That position is something you cannot O\'er
eome?-No. 

G456. Do you think that it> a matte1· to which the 
Government shoulll give sel'ious consideration and frame 
some policy to ovei·come difficulties that may arise when 
settlers leave their holdings~---'-I do not think there will 
be any immediate exodus of group settlers to an extent 
that will make that problem difficult. As long as a 
reasonable number of new migrants arrive to fill the 
places of those who leave, the developmental work al
ready clone on the blocks will he slrfficiE'l'it inducement to 
the newcomers to carry on the work started by their 
predecessors. I believe that group settlement work has 
already solved the problem of opening up the Sonth
\Vest, and there is no reason to believe that vacancies 
as they arise will not be filled by other settlers. 

6467. By Ron. vV. D. ,JOHNSON: You know there 
are a considerable uumber of bracketed blocks?-Yes. 

6468, Anr1 you know that 1vhere they are bracketed 
it is due to a cllfference of opinion betw~en the surveyor 
a.nd the group settlement la.ncl selection officer~-That 
is so. 

6457. By the CHAIRMAN: You made reference some 
Jittle time ago to 11 favoured blocks.'' \Vas it the inten
tion of the departmental officers that the settlers should 
have as nearly as possible an equal chance of success'?
Yes, as far a possible. 

6458. The area set aside for loeations in the several 
c1istricts depended somewhat upon the quality of land 
and other conditions, but as nearly as possible each 
aettler, it was intended, shoulcl have an equal chance to 

6469. By the CHAIRMAN: Do you know of any 
dairying being carried on successfully in the Sonth
W est under conditions similar to those of group settle
ment as to area and kind of pastme and capital cost 1-
T have not gone into that aspect of the thing. My work 
has kept me closely on the groups. 

64 70. You do know of successful dairymen in those 
clisti·icts ~-I know them by repute. 

6471. We have tried to fiudJ if possible, a. settler 
working on a similar area and under similar conditions; 
but we have discovered that the f1nceessfnl dairymen 
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generally have large!' areas~-With one or two excep
tions, the few holdings on which I have been have larger 
areas cleared, but a1·e very deficient in properly con
ducted pastures. 

6472. The holder~:~ are not making the best use of 
their cleared lancl '?-'rhey are 110t utilising their cleared 
land effectively in pastures. 

6473. Would you ex]Jlain the fact that dairying has 
not been caniecl on satisfactorily and lJrofita.bly on small 
areas in the South-\Vest by the fmther fact that the 
settlers there have not learnt to make the best use of 
their lmHl'?-1 believe that to be perfectly true. 

647 4. l\h'. Hampshire stated in evidence that a test 
used in the Eastern States an(l New Zealand dairying 
centres is to allow £90 per CO\\' in capital expenditure 
ior the dairy farm complete i11 evl•ryy particular. He 
toaicl it is safe to pay up to this amount either in pm
eha.se or de\·elopment, and then one can dairy success
fully. Have you put your group settlements to this test'? 
-This is the fu;;,t 1 have heard of it.; but it is possible 
that if £90 per cow is a fair capitalisation in the Eastem 
:States, the higlll'r prices of milk products here might 
enable a higher capitalisation to be carried. ]<'or in
stance, the group settlers on the Peel Est.a.te are to-clay 
getting 1s. 2c1. per gallon fm theh milk at Byford
which l take it is much higher than the a Yerage return 
for milk in the l~astern States. However, that is purely 
local. 

6475. Leaving out the qli.estion of om possibly getting 
slightly more for our butter fatfl for a time, would you 
say that it is possible, nuder group settlement condition:> 
as they have been in the pa.st, to put a man on a farm 
carrying 26 head of cows or 20 milking cows at a cost 
of £90 per co>v'?-I believe it can be done easily enough 
with au amendment of the system. As I have already 
indicated, I consider that the lugh cost of the past should 
not obtain in future. I also wish to enforce this point, 
that the group settlers who are taking the job seriously, 
shonlcl, when the periol1 of clisbandment comes, have a 
much larger area of pastme than 25 acres. In some of 
om best settlers >Ye have ample illustration of what can 
be clone in a settler's spare time towards increasing his 
acreage. .Instead of having 25 acres cleared when the 
disbandment periocl is reached, a number of the settlers 
will have double that area, although probably the extra 
area will not be as extensively clearell as the 25 acres. 
This \York of extra cleaTing is ca.rriecl out during the 
spare time of the group settlers; an<1 in order to en
courage it the department provide fertiliser and seed for 
pastures as a location charge. It is such men l consider 
are the making of successfnl settlers. 

6476. Will disbandment take longer in the forest 
country than in the plain country?-I do not think de
velopment work in plain country is a fnir inclicntion of 
what ean be done muler fair eonc1itions. At Abba River 
development has been delayed on aeconnt of the laek of 
drainage there. On heavily timherecl eonntry some four 
to five )'ears would be requirer1 mH1er the conditions 
under which >Ye started. Under the newer s,y:stem for
est country can be hronght up to the required standarcl 
of development in tlll'ee ;rears. 

6477. Regarding the hire system fOT horses, we un
derstand that the Stoek Department own the horses ancl 
you lease them on a weekly amomit which covel'S all 
risks?-Yes, approximately 30s. a month. 'l'hat covers 
hire and insurance, and we pay transport and shoeing. 

6478. Is it the policy of the department to continue 
this?-We m:;;,de representations some time ago to Sir 
James Mitchell in the first plnee 1Yith reg:nd to aniving 
at some basis by which we conlc1 dednet. the hire money 
paicl, and take over the horses at a valuation on c1isbanc1-
ment. This was not founcl wol'lwble, nncl recently the 
matter was reviYecl in Yiew of the faet. that we are going 
in for a large number o£ lwnw~ to deal with t.he 2:5,000 
aeres that we l1ave to seec1 tllis year, and as the horses 
that the Stoek Department have hitherto been supplying 
are too large to be tnken over by the groups, we have ar
rangec1 with the Stock Department to supply horses not 
lJUHe so heavy. It is hopel1 some reasonalJle basis ean he 
arrived at by which we shall ultimately transfer those 
horses to the group settlers on disbnnclment. 'l'he actual 
details have not been finalised. 

6479. The horses were purchased by the Stock De
partment entirely for use by yonr department ~-'l'hat is 
so, except for a few that may have been taken over by 
the vVorks Department. 
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6480. vVill the horses be left on the hands of that 
department '1-The number of horses is a floating num
ber, but the supply has been very much increased owing 
to our operations, and to avoid anJ overloading of the 
department when we break up, lighter horses have been 
introduced. 

0481. l<'rom the ]JOint of view of administration we 
lwve hacl considerable evidence to show that settlers on 
the groups have hall long distances to walk to work. 
vV e are not satisfied whether this is clue to bad manage· 
ment on the part of the foremen or whether it is due to 
groups ]Jeing :scattered and to the impossibility of put
ting the cnmp site in a position to obviate that .,~alking. 
Some settlers estimated that they were losing a day a 
week per settler at some periods of the year. Has this 
question ever rccoi ,·ed attention ?~Yes, it has been a mat
ter of eonsiderable concern for some time. \<Vhen Sir 
James Mitchell waB Premier I suggested that we should 
.form small gTouvs for vm·ious reasons, of which that 
1ms Olll'. 'We would avoid the waste of energy involved 
iu the grouv members \\'Hlkiug long distances. · 

64S2. And time as well. Hnlf the time is a eharge 
against the (lepartmcut ~-That has heeome a system in 
the gronps without head office endorsement, and it seems 
<1ifiieult to avoid it now. It eoulcl be avoided sometimes 
!Jut for the fact that it would create group dissension. 
\Vhen work is begun the locations near tlw camp are 
selected for winter time. In the summer time efforts are 
mac1e to work the outlying blocks, in orde1· to have the 
l>locks close to the camp available for full employment 
clming the winter. It frequently happens that some of 
the outlying bloc:ks arc not aecessihle owing to the rivers 
and the lack of roads, and they are left. \Vhen they 
come to be dealt with, lhe group members who have 
workell on the other man's bloc.k insist, so fm· as they 
legitimately can, that the other man should work on 
theirs, and thus it is difficult at times for a foreman to 
obviate the walking of long distances. 

(j483. By Mr. LATHAM: Is it not the policy to-Jay 
to have smaller groups ~-The last two groups put in 
were sma.U groups. 

6484. Do you know what the policy is 1-'l'he Minister 
has approved of testing out the system of small groups. 

6485, \-Vill that OYereome the difficulty~-It will over
come mudt of the long-distance walking. A group 
10 men could not have an ordinary paid foreman because 
it wonlcl involve too heavy a cost, and so the small 
grOU]JS require a group member forem<ui in order to 
keep clown the cost of supervision. 

(:i486. By the CHAIRMAN: 'vV e have it in evidence 
hom some of the best witnesses that the groups w01du 
work mueh more smoothly, ancl would clo much more 
spare time effort, if Loach man had three to five acres 
cleared around his homestead before any other work was 
clone. Has that view ever been put before the officials~ 
-That wa.s submitted at the commence11tent of the 
scheme bnt the iielcl ~tali were of opinion that it would 
involve c.onsiderable extra eost. Outlying blocks fre
quently require a good deal of road making, and some
times culverts across the gullies. High extra cost would 
have been involved to shift the traction engines about, 
clearing by traction engines having been the regula.r 
method in the early stages. If they had been shifted 
from location to location to pull three acres at a. time, 
the costs would have been practically cl011 bled. 

6487. Would it be possible to do it where explosives 
were usecH-'-It would be easier to clo it where explosives 
were used. 

6488. Except that where explosives were used as 
aga.inst tree-pnlling, more roots would be left in the 
grounc1 '?-That is so. 

tH89. You think the diffic.ulties are insmmountable ~ 
-They would be in the ease of traetion pulling. 

6490. Rome settlers have told us that owing to their 
lidng in a camp away from the homestead site, there has 
been no inclination to walk long distances in order to 
c1o spare time effort ·~-Tha.t applies to some men living 
h1 eamps somewhat c1istant from their blocks, but it 
c1oes not apply to men who have occupiecl their houses for 
12 or 18 months and have done nothing to speak of 
aromul their houses. 

6491. By Mr. LINDSAY: Can you tell us who com
piled the statement of group settlement costs (pro
duced) ~-I was partly l'esponsible for it, It was put 
np by the Advisory Committee. 

6492. Do those figures still stand, or should any 
amendments be made~-In view of later costs

1 
I think 
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we coulcl reduce the amount for clearing. I would like 
to run through it again. . 

6493. ·woul<l that figure represent a. fair ~stimate of 
the cost for the past '1- You askecl me some tune a.go to 
()'ivc yon an estimate of the average cost. of clearing 
~nder' past conditions. I put down £25 per a.cre. That 
is the basis on which these figures were worked out. 
'rhat basis has been eonsiclerahly reclnee(l, as I have 
::;tatcrl; ancl to the extent of that reduction, at least, we 
ran reduce these flgures. vVith that exception, and th.e 
e'lpitalisa.tion of interest, the figures ought to be approXl
matelv correct. 

649.4. By Mr. LArrHAM: In that list clo yon provicle 
for cb ir:ying utensils~-Yes. 

6495. Don't you think that under the eontract system 
operating to-clay the settlers could buy those s~1all things 
for themselves?-If we were to take the earmngs of the 
AhblJ, River settlers as a basis, they ought to be able to 
huy them; but we do not think that will continue in the 
future. T a.m quite prepared to admit that there was 
some uncertainty regrnding· the earning capacity_ of set
tlers under pieee-work conditions. The rates were fixcc1 
too high. Howen•r, tl1e settlers are st~ll earnln~ a 
reasonable thing, and the costs are lower m proportion. 

0496. By Mr. LINDSAY: On the question of ch·~in
fl g·e, do vou consider that the drainage a.t present exis~
inO' in fiat eountry such as that in the Bnsselton area 1S 
p,ufflcient~-No. 'You don't mean the chainecl area of 
tlH' Busselton country~ 

6497. T mefln Gr~ups 14, 15: and ~6 ~-With one Ol' 

two minor ac1clitions to the nutm c1ramage scheme, the 
chaina~·e rennirecl to chain that a1·ea efficiently rm; lJe 
r·ar]:iecl out hv the group settlers themselves; mu1 1t is 
hehw cl OlH' mu1er piece-work 'l 

0498. By Mr. J_,ATHA 1\T: Do you really mean that.· 
-I do. 

6499. TTav('ll 't we ~tot it from the experts that there 
is 11o 11ossihilit.y of l1rainillg the Allba. River country 
unlnss a Yel'Y big seheme is put in ~-That does not cover 
those gTonJ;S; it refei·s to another area alt.ogetheT. . 

6500. T refer particularly to Group 3,1 ~-Group 34. lS 

not. in this. That is a separate srhemr. The ronndabon 
of the clrainnge prhwip1e .was that a m.ain m1tkt. '~'OU~r: 
he provided for eneh loc.ah?,,: :mrl that. l.ntPntnl c1tmna,.,c 
should lw clone by t.he m<1JVH1nal sett.lei. . 

6501. Bv Mr. LINDSAY: We note tha.t there a1e 
main lh·ains at certain sta te<l intervals. 1t w1ll be n~ees
sary fm· t.hr gToup settlers themselves to .do a :onsHler
able amount of c11'ai11ag·r i11 onler to cham thell' blocks 
into those main ch·ains ?--l1hl clonl1tec1ly. 

6502. We find that m:111V of tlw lower blocks cany 
n considerable amount of wnt•'r b1 tlw wet weather. Up 
to the present no att.emp~ srem.s to lwv~ been made l1y 
the gronn Retth•n to clram tl1eu lancls mto those mnh1 
(hains. Do yon t.llink that in tlw ease of all. the gron11S 
which have ]1een mentim1e<l it. woulc1 he no~s1hle for the 
8ettlers to chain into the main clrains?--,W1t.h the excep
tion of Httle poekets here nnc1 there, t.he contoms sn11· 
n1ier1 bv tlle <hninag·e offki:-tls imlieatr that ea?h of tl1~se 
hloel's 'ean he <lnrinerl ]yy t.he settler. There lS ~ clram
ar·e offirrr who inrlicat.es to the settlers tl1e best hues for 
putting in th<'i.T clrai11s. · 

6503. Rv the CHAIRMAN:. This does not refer to 
Grou1J ::14. clocfl it~-No. . . 

6504. Then' are spednl c1ifficult.ies in connection w1th 
that g 1·oup ~-Tn Gronp ::12 there arc some pockets, but 
fOT those pocketR we are supplying water coueh grass, 
ancl H is expectecl that they will prove some of the most 
yalna h le 110r.t.ions of the holding·s. 

6505. By Mr. LTNDSAY: Have yon nny knowledg·e 
of the srhemes now propose<1 for t.l1at. area, .schemes A, 
B. c;, :mcl D~-T mn n member of the"Drmnage Com" 
mittee. 

6506. It is neress:nv thnt. fl large sum ~f money 
Rho11ld be still rxpenclr(l to <ham that area '?-1' es. That 
is the area sontl1 of RnsRelt.on. . 

6507. So that 1mtil s11ch time as the. cha~nage scheme 
is completecl, tlw settlers who have holrlmg·s m those areas 
win be at a f1isaclvantarre~-Yes. We have hac1 t.o re
east our serc1im!' 011erations on arconnt. of thr dramag·e 
srheme not being rom11letefl . 

6508. You l1avr hflcl to holcl oveY l~ncl and refr.am 
from see(li.ng it on aeconnt of the clrnmage not. hemg 
romnletecl '?-Yes. , 

(if)09. A!! to the flats on the Northrh~e area .. have 
yon :my Jmowlerlge of that elass of la11a hemg cultwatec1 

in Western Australia f.-Ronnel about Albany there is 
similar countl·y. 

6510. That is the Albany bottle brush country'?
Yes. 

6511. That is the only information you lwve?-Yes. 
0512. I note from an interview with yon puhliRhec1 

by m1 Albany paper, on the subject of reclaiming and 
see(1i11g bottle brush land, you state that the lancl ean be 
eleared and ploughed ancl seeded for £5 per aere'~-I 
don't think I >vas quite correctly report.ecl there. I gave 
the reporter the department's estimate of the eost of 
ploughing that land as £3 per n.ere. . 

6:513. The paper says £2 per acre?-I smc1 £3 per 
acre, ancl l gave the reporter the details which the de
partment have worked out. 

fl514. You reckon £3 per acre for ploughing~-Yes. 
"'r.e eousiclerecl we were on t.he safe sicle in allowing £3 
per aero for ploughing. . 

6:'515. V·llwt is necessary to be clone before plonghmg 
the lancl'?-It depends on the class of flat. Some of the 
fiats are much henvier than others. 

6i51t1. ·what wonlcl be the aYerag:e cost of preparing 
that laud for the plough'?-Om field supervisor and 
senior foreman estimate, in view of the results of this 
ploughing, that on an ave1·age they wonlcl .get th~ land 
ready for ploughing '1t £1 pel' acre. Prevwusly 1t had 
been costing us anything up to £10 per ac.re to get ready 
for ploughing with ihe ordinary plough. 

6517. That is to say, of conrse, tllat the plough has 
taken out a lot of sernh nml Toots that JOU usell to dig· 
by h::mcl ~-Yes. 

· 651R. \"That is your met.hoc1 of preparing that land, 
after ploughing, for pasturd~We have not Teally got 
any of tllat. land unrler pastme yet. Only a very small 
portion of it lws ])een ploughed up. 

flfll9. It will he necessary to work that lam1 am1 pre
pn re it reu d)' to lny <lown rrops or p~Rtur~s ~-I am 
afraid that working the land too mneh w11l bnng up the 
l'Ubhish that is nnclernenth. A h'emen<lous quantity of 
stnff was tmncd iu r1ming the plong·hiug, and if it. is 
pos:-dh le to ]eave it there to rot ont iu time, it will be 
lwtter thau pulling it up anr1 eleaning up the surface 
now. 

.fl520. Do yon know nnything about the crops grown 
011 the Nortlwlifl'e lnncH-Yes, the resnltH weni not 
YL'l'Y satisf~td.ory. 

ci.)~l. \:'\That ·class of manures and what quantities 
\n'lT uHe<1 on lltat lancH-I can supply the Commission 
with the full pnrtieul:us that were sent out.. They were 
along the> lines lnir1 down by tile Agl'icnltural Depart
mellt; and inelnc1ed snperphosp!wte, honec1nst, ancl sul-
phate of ammonia. , . 

6522. While we were in that mea we nobrec1 a gToup 
sl'ttlc•r O'Ohw round ,vith a bueket containing· sulphate 
~f nr1;mZlli::/'and appl~'iug it to the roots of plants. Was 
tltnt neeessarv'I-The Agrienltmal DqJnrt.ment advo· 
eatecl tlll' use' of thnt manure ns a top-dressing, auc1 we 
earricc1 ont their instrurtionR in connection with the f~r
ti11sa tion of maize. 

0523. Bv "Mr. LATHAJ\1:: Thnt was merely an ex
perinwnt '1_..:.Yes. The ge11erRl- opinion regarding this 
lnncl-probahl;y the opinion is eoncct too-is that it 
shonlcl be fallowed before being cropped. Unfortu
nately we eannot. allow fa1lowing to e0me into our cal· 
enlations. Tf we did it would pnt nR baek another 12 
months. "'Te have not fallowed any of the gToup eoun. 
try. We eaniec1 out a test to ascertain whether we 
w~n1c1 o·et rensonnb1e results witl1ont faTiowing. It. has 
been c1;cic1ed to conduct a fmther test by putting in an 
ac1c1itional 20 acres this year with pastures to show what 
results will be obtained. 

6524. By Mr. LINDSAY: What about tho results so 
fad-The}; have not been F"ntisfaetory. It may not be 
clue to th~ soil hnt to other conditions under which the 
seed was put in. Perhaps sufficie11t moisture c1ic1 not rise 
to the surface to enable the plants to keep· going. T 11 

winter time that difficulty may not arise. We have had 
a number of very suceess£ul crops proc1ucec1 in that type 
of country immediately the land has ~een turned over. 
That av1)1ies to gardens, not to fielcl c.rops. I hope :the 
pasture crops will prove more successful ~han the ma~ze. 
· 6:"525. The 1 ' Primary Producer'' pubhshed an article 

in which your statement appeared that it cost £5 per acre 
to lay do~vn bottle brush country under pastures~-I am 
not 1~renarec1 to admit that I made that statement. It 
will cost £3 for seed and fertiliser alone to put down that 
e.ountry uncler pastures. 
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6526. In g1vmg evidence before the Commission, J\1T. 
.E'auckner, in question No. 4542, said that where they 
were ploughing, cultivating, and laying clown pastmes, 
it was costing a.pproximately £110 per lJluck, \vhile, where 
they were only cultivating, the cost was redueed to about 
£75. In the fhst instanee tho cost would be about £:3 
lOs. per acre, ancl in t·he latter, about £3 15s. per acre~
Hegar(1ing the laying clown in pastme of bottle brush 
eountry, allmving £1 per acre for clearing before plough, 
£3 rer acre for ploughing, aoll(1 £3 an acre for seed ancl 
fertiliser, tlw cost should be between £7 and £8 per 
acre. Shonlrl considerable cultivation lw fomu1 advis
able prior to seeding this cost would be extra, but I clo 
Hot think it will be found advantageous to clo this. 

6;'527. By Ron. \V. D. ,JOHNSON: Regarding tho 
bottle brush cuunll')', do you think the areas at Albany 
eomprise similar country to tho bottle brush lrmd a.t 
North cliff~-Yes. Of c~mse the bottle 1)rush eoun try in 
both places v:nies greatly, but I can see no difference 
between the bottle ·hi·ush areas at Albanv and right 
through to Northcliff. ·· 

6528. I am of OJ'inion that there is bottle bTUsh conn
try ancl bottle ln'llsh country?-I agree with you. There 
is the snme range of c1ifference in the bottle brush coun
try at Albany ag at Northcliff. I haYe driven through 
and walketl ovoi· much of the bottle brush flats, anc1 T 
can see uo es'3ential difference in the areas in tho two 
clistriets. 

6.539. By the CHAIRMAN: Yon know the subsoil 
in the two areas ?--Yes, clown to the depth of the drains. 

6530. You cliclnot go throu~h for the purpose of com
paring the bottle bl'llsh m·ens in the two districts, but 
merely conclneteCl a casual investigation on "\vhich you 
arrived at that conclusion ~~-Yes. I lwlioYe t.lwt some 
of the bottle brush couuti7 at Northcliff is better than 
some of the country nronml Albany. 

6531. Do you not think that some of the ·bottle brush 
country near· Albany io; better than the land at North
cliff?__:_I would uot ~ay that nll the flat country at North
eliff is equal to that 'laud, but portion of th'e flats arc 
equal to tho land in the Albany c1iRtrirt. 

653~. During the eYiclence taken at Chon p lll, some 
peculiar cha):ges were mncle agaiul5t :you. Tho group 
representatiYe stn.ted in f!Hest.ion M\17 :-

We want to he told tl1at anthoritatively. This 'is 
one of the thin<;('S the settlers haw hBP;l worrying 
about. 1-fr. Richardson YiRited t.be grou11 three or 
four we.eks ngo :m(1 :H\1•ecl ns tu put forwan1 any 
recommendations, sngc:restions, oi· complaints we had. 
\Ve rlicl so, bnt he treated us like children. We have 
not come 1~,0()() miles for a.ny other reason tl1an to 
get om· own farllls. \Ve ol1jcct to being· treated as 
el1ilclren. We aske-cl him n hout spnre time efforts, 
P.tock, and water. He replied,' 'We do not want any 
intellect or intelli<:>·ence £rom yon, bnt we want woi·k. 
We will c1o the thinking· for you.'' That is not good 
1-\nough. If we ore to he treated merPly as madrines, 
mu1 are not to think a.bout the future, we have no 
dght to be liere. I organised this ~troup on tl1e boat 
coming out, nm1 brought the members here. Most 
d tl1e questions I aslwc1 J'Ylr. Rieharclson were from 
the farmin'2· point of view. --.We wanted help :from 
him. He saicl, 1 (Don't bother yomselves to know 
nhout nnything." He lu nghec1 at om questions. I-f: 
he had been sent flown to the group to ereate dis
sa.tisfaetioll, he could not have clone it lwtt<'r. 

·we "IYant to g·ive you an opportunit.y to reply to that 
statement f.-T have already sent you a communication 
from the chairman of the meeting h1 connection with 
t lwt statement. The only point I can recall that ha.s any 
hnllring· upon the JlOsition set out is that set.tle"i·s f1·e
qnently ask what g-uarantee they hacl with Te9nrd to 
m::ukets. The Teply- T invariably ga,·e was tha.t the im
rorto; from the EnstPI'll States for dahy l)l'Oduets, whieh 
?.monntecl to £.500,000 rJmmally, v;•as one guarnntee that 
the market wns therP nnc1 the secom1 guarantee was 
that the Government. were fi11ding the money for the 
clevelopment of tl1e South-West under grmw ronclitionR, 
and that all that ·wag l'equirecl for them to r1o was to 
work anc1 the GoYcrnment would clo the fin::mchi·~-. The 
only i11C1iviclunl I mm recall that macle any re:l'erenee to 
r'l'~llp settlers not lwing required to think 1ras Mr. 
.T artues, who came i11to tl1e mocting·. T g·irr ::m fl'"Pllatie 
cl•ninl to havinq_· p1rcle tl1e statement anc1 the fielfl super
Yisor who was presPnt nt the meetiug· has snbmittecl (1 

letter to yon, l'vrr. Chairman, :mel that letter has been 
snpported by the chairman of the meeting. At tho 
meetino·_ thev c1icl stress that they em1~i(lerecl group 
offil'ial~ sl1~ulc1 eclnente the settlers in ngricultmal 
m·,thod~. I pointed out tlwt, although our officials were 
only too g lael to gi\-o them every assistance possible, the 
pro: er course was to submit an application to the Direc
tm of Agriculture that one of his officials ·whose function 
it was to disseminate agricultural wisclom, shonlrl nttencl 
tl1C groups and deliver lectmes. 

050:3. Do ;rou think that any of the farm:> on the clis
h:m(1e(_1 gruu]Js coulcl be S91d at anything like the price 
they eost '1 Is there a mml,et '? I clo not say they me 
not worth it'?-Not yet, but I think there will be. 

6534. As soon as the Government prove that a man 
'can earn a living on a. location, it may be possible to 
effec.t a sale, 'lmt at present this is not possib]e~-It is 
quite 1·easona ble to compare the conditions between the 
development of the wheat belt and the development of 
the South--West. In 1912 the difficulty was to keep men 
on the wheat belt, partly on [l('.{',onnt of the drought ancl 
partly on account of the in :tial difficulties being ex
perienced. Under the scht•me outlined by the then Pre
mier, Sir .Tames JHitehell, that g·ent.leman came in for 
pevere criticism, ancl it was stated that it was im· 
possible to clenlop the wheat belt under the conclitions 
prevailing. yet within 10 :_yea.rs that lancl has 
increased in -value to £7 and £8 an acre. I 
feel snre exnctly the same thing will hapren h1 the 
South-WeRt. I believe the foundations for the effective 
opening up of the South-\Vest han lwen 1aic1. We have 
estn blishec1 that some of the olcl methods were wrong 
anc1 that the laying down of pastures as at present car~ 
riPcl ont, ope.ns up entirel)' fresh posRibHHies. I believe 
a eonsic1erable number of snceessful ·wheat. belt farmers 
will in fntmo purchase properties in the Sclllth-West. 

6535. Tf yon are able to show that a dair~'ing indus
try can he established under n group or any other 
scheme, it wm prove the vnlnc of South-\·Vcst lands, 
whirh to-clay cloes not exist'?-YeA. I have absolute 
faith that tlw fonm1ation work has been dm1C, nncl that 
nothing wi11 eYer stop the ront.inuatiou of the ·work. I 
helien ibe land will prove to be amply worth the monef~~ 
.-.xpcwle(l upon it, although it may not be possihle to 
rcrove1· that money immediately. 

6;'536. Bv Hon.' \V. D. JOHNSON: Can JOU express 
an opin:im1 'ns to how long it will be before the South
\V PRt will become an a thactive farming· propCiRition ~
\Vi thin 10 years at the outside; possibly within five 
yenrs. I tl1ink our 'vork is cmmnlative. We have dis
covere(1 that some of our methods were not successful, 
bn t we are now getting on to lines which will give in
erPaRing-ly g-oocl results. Every seHior officer associated 
with group settlement is imhnecl w-ith the samR idea, that 
he is on :1 ~ob which is for the ultimate gooc1 of the 
Stnte, nm1 although there may be temporary finaneial 
prohlems aw1 although costs are higher than they might 
have been under other conditions, those officers have ab
solute faith in the future. 

6537. Sinec you have been in cha1·ge of group settle
ment, have you found that ymu organisation has always 
lwell capable of coping· with the clemands of prospective 
settlers1-No. One of the points we c1id not appreciate 
fully was that the work of group sett.lemPnt is eumu
lative. If you have a staff eapable of ha11e1ling 50 
groups at a given period of their cteYelopment, that 
staff would lw incapable of handling the same 50 groups 
a year afterwards. I am not prepared to· say that we 
have increased the ~:~ta:ff as rapidly as we should have 
clone. We clicl not fully appreciate that }JOint aml we 
have overworked some of our staff aucl supervision has 
not been as close as was desirnble. 

6538. Woulc1 you have g·ot better results hac1 fewer 
groups been put in within a given ped_ocl ?-Not JWopor
tionately. 'l'he fundamental trouble regarding high costs 
is that the group settlers lmve not entered into the 
scheme in a proper spirit. If they were seized with the 
ic1ea of creating farms for themselves at a minimum 
eost auc1 had exerted the whole of their efforts in' that 
direction, we would not have had the high costs that a1·e 
presented to-clay. 

6539. Yon are satisfied that your organisation l1as 
been capable of managing and controlling· groups that 
were put in a.t t.he ratE\ of f>lle a week'·-Wo did not put 
them in at the rate of one a. week for any period worth 
mentioning. 

21:-1 

6540. ·what was the averao·e at which groups were 
put in '?-About 011e a month. "' 

6541. . By. Mr. J1~NDSA Y: Some of the groups wero 
stmted m wlllter bme?--\Vhen there are no roads, it is 
a colossal undertaking to put in groups during the win
ter, and om field staff dcsenc all possible praise for 
theil' work. Our lorry drivers have rendered wonderful 
service. They have campecl out with their lorries, and 
our ileld staff have hacl to work Ul'!._der similar conditions. 
That is unaYoic1able when groups a1·e started in out· 
lying areas during the winter and befOl'e l'OD,ds nrc con
Ril'llcted, 

654-2. By .the CH~I~.MAN: Do you support the 
field nffieers m the opnnon that it is unwise to put in 
any gro.u1_1s during the winter time?-I support them in 
that opnnon, bnt when the pcOJJh=- au, t.ere, we must go 
on. 
. 6543. But you need not have the people here at that 

hme 1-Lonclon apparently l1id not act quite as promptly 
un the instructions as was desired. 

6544. It is harc1 to stop a flow of migrants at a given 
point~-Yes. 

-By Authority: ]'RED. WM. SIMPSON, Government Printe:r, Perth. 
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